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WINCHESTER'S POS (OFFICE.

How the Matter of New Building

Stands at Present lime.

Desiring to learn what progress
was being made regarding Winches-
ter's new postoffice building, we sent
a letter to Congressman Deitrick re-

questing him to inform the readers

of the Star of the seeming delay, and
in reply received the following an-
swer:

Washington, D. C,
September 24, 1913.

Theo. P. Wilson, Esq., Kditor, Win-
chester Star, Winchester, Mass.

Hear Mr. Wilson: — I beg to ac-

knowledge receipt of your letter of

Sept. 15th requesting information as

to the present status of the plan for

a federal building in Winchester.
In these cases the practice seems

to be to secure bids, then after they

are in a special representative of the
Secretary of the Treasury makes an
examination of the available sites in

the particular town or city and reports

on the matter to the Secretary. Then
the question of the plans is taken up,

and the proposition moves forward as
rapidly as possible consistent with the

many other similar cases which the
Department has to deal with.

I find that in the case of Winches-
ter bids have been received, and may
still be submitted: that until the

Deficiency Appropriation Hill is

passed providing for certain expenses
of the Treasury department it will be
impossible to send the special repre-
sentative of the Secretary to Win-
chester to inspect the sites; that after

this inspection is had it may be some
time before the plans may be ex-

pected. In fact it is reported here

that the Supervising Architect's De-
partment, which would prepare the

plans for the building, is about four
years behind in its work. This con-
dition of affairs has occasioned severe
comment, and I have no doubt that

Secretary McAdoo will do his best to

relieve this deplorable condition.

I shall be pleased to hear from you
or the citizens of Winchester at any
time on this or any other matter, and
if there is any further information
that you may wish to obtain I shall

be glad to have you write me again
and I will do all I can to help you.
At this time let me assure you that

I have not overlooked the bill author-
izing a postoffice building for Win-
chester, and will push the matter for-

ward as rapidly as possible.

With kindest regards, I remain,
Yours sincerely,

F. S. Deitrick.

street, instead of making the town a
dumping ground for stray cats. Some
of the*e days these fellows will be
caught, and an object lesson made of

them. If the number of the machine
had been taken there would be some-
thing doing,"
Other towns have made the same

complaint, and it is a pity that some
of them are not caught.

HOME FOR AGED PEOPLE.

Winchester Has Finest Institution in

This Section.

WINCHESTER DEFEATS THE
STRONG LEXINGTON TEAM.

PROGRESSIVES DISSATISFIED COMING EVEN1S.

; One of the Best Games Played Here
This Year.

ZACHARIAH D. HALL.

CROSS STREET BRIDGE.

Obstructs Highway and Head Room
Not Sufficient is Complaint.

The public service commission
Tuesday listened to the complaint of

the town of Winchester, regarding the
over head crossing of the tracks of the
Boston & Lowell, leased by the Boston
& Maine, at Cross street. Town
Counsel Dutch contended that the
centre piers obstructed the highway
and that the head room was not

sufficient to allow the passage of
modern motor trucks or lire apparatus.

Atty. George B. Alexander, for the
road, claimed that the question was
subject to the jurisdiction of the

county commissioners. He insisted

that the public service commission
should not act and cited an old case
as a precedent.

Chairman MeLeod stated that the
cases referred to would be considered
by the commission to see which board
hud jurisdiction in the matter.

For many years conditions at the
bridge have been bad, but the large
expense that will be involved has
postponed making the changes that
will be necessary. The bridge is too
low, and that there may be room for

vehicles to pass under, the street has
been scooped out, thus allowing water
to settle there. There is no further
opportunity for drainage beyond that
at present because of the low land.
A pier in the centre of the bridge is

a menace to travel. The tracks of
the steam road will have to be raised
and this means very heavy expense.
For a great many years attempts
have been made to improve conditions,

but without result.

Zachariah I). Hall, a well known
resident of Adams, Mass., and Super-
intendent of the Berkshire Cotton
Manufacturing Co. in that town, died
at his home Friday evening, Septem-
ber 2»5, 1918. His death was entirely
unexpected. Although he had been
slightly indisposed during the early
part of the week, he felt much better
Friday, was at his desk in the mill
office most of the day and intended
to visit his daughter in Winchester
on Saturday.

Born in Thetford. Vt., January 2!>,

1841, the son of Jabez and Provida
Dutton Hall, he spent the early years
of his life on his father's farm in
Wentworth, N\ H., to which place he
moved when he was very young. In
his 22nd year he went to Lowell,
Mass., and there soon found employ-
ment in the Booth Cotton Mills. Here
he went through the various stages of
learning the business of cotton manu-
facturing, becoming successively
second hand, overseer of weaving and
in the year 1878, Superintendent of
the plant. Under his supervision
more than half of the present plant
of the Booth Mills was built and put
into operation.

In January, 18!(0, Mr. Hall went to
Adams as Superintendent of the
Berkshire Cotton Manufacturing Co.,
which was then just completing its

first mill. With the exception of one
year he was continuously with the
company in that capacity until his
death. He started all of the com-
pany's mills except mill number 3.

From February 1, 1890, to February
1, 1897, Mr. Hall was General
Manager for B. B. & R. Knight, then
the largest cotton manufacturers in
New England. At the earnest re-
quest of the Berkshire Company he
returned to Adams at the end of the
period and again took up his duties
as Superintendent.

Mr. Hall was well and widely known
among cotton manufacturers for his
expert knowledge of cotton and for
his thorough understanding of the
processes of manufacturing cotton
cloth, particularly the finer grades,
both of which were of great value to
the company that he served. After
going to Adams he had several offers
to take charge of cotton manufactur-
ing plants elsewhere in New England,
but he preferred to stay with the
Berkshire Cotton Manufacturing Co.,
whpre his relations with the manage-
ment were always most pleasant.

For two years he was a member of
the Common Council of the city
government of Lowell. While in
Adams, however, he never took such
an active interest in politics as to
run for any public office.

Mr. Hall was married on May
1870, in Lowell to Emeline Gould,
who survives him. They had two
children, a son, Charles, who died
in 1881, at the age of six years, and
a daughter, Edith, the wife of Harris
M. Richmond, formerly of Adams but
now a resident of Winchester.
The funeral service was held at

his late home on Monday. Burial was
in the family lot in Lowell on Tues-
day.

With the completion of the addi-
tions and renovation at the Home For
Aged People on Kendall street this
week, this town will now possess the

\

finest institution of this nature to be
found anywhere in this section.
The work was commenced last June,

and has been pushed rapidly to com-
pletion. About S'sUOo has" been ex-
pended. The results have more than
justified the expenditure, and the

(By Winchesters "Connie Mack")

Saturday, September 27. the Minute
Boys of Lexington arrived in town
with a fife and drum corps and a fine
crowd of rooters ready and willing to
take the Winchester team into camp.
But at 5.30 p. m. that same afternoon

.
they were perfectly willing to admit

Home, which has been viewed by many i
that Winchester had a better team,

citizens during the process of its en- ! The day was almost perfect for a

Mr. Solis Says Action of Chairman
'

of Selectmen Incomprehensible.

September 30, 1913.
Board of Selectmen, Winchester. Mass.

Dear Sirs:—Your favor 22d and
postmarked Sept. 24th. one day after
the Primary election, received. I

'

certainly have never intended to be
discourteous to the Board of Select-
men. I have considered that bi-

partisan motives could not control a I

board of governing officers elected by
|

nonpartisan votes.

O. t.4. Saturday. Base ball on Man*
Chester Field at 3.15 p. m. for the
benefit of the Winchester Hospital.
Winchester vs. Rovers.

Oct. 4, Saturday. Regular miarterljr
meeting of the Calumet Club, fol-
lowed by minstrel show.

Oct. 4, Saturday, S p. m. Dance
at Winchester Boat Club.

Oct. 4, Saturday. Winchester
Country Club. Bogey handicap.

Oct. 7. Tuesdav. S p. m. Reception
to S. D. G. Regent Ernest R. Bullock

largement and improvement, now
presents an exterior and interior

which is in keeping with the public
and private institutions of the town.

For several years the Board of
Directors have been seeking a way to

enlarge the Home, that it might ade-
quately meet every demand made upon
it. It previously accommodated five

inmates, in addition to the Matron
1 and servants, and contained three

game and one of the largest crowds
of the season was on hand to witness
the contest. Winchester placed air-
tight ball behind Tift, and together
with his pitching, there was not much
of a chance for Lexington to win. The
game was very evenly contested for
the first five innings, then the "breaks"'
came, and Winchester proceeded to
get busy with Dailey's curves and
slants and drove them to all corners

K^S understood by me 1^ A," rj°"a C°UnC"'
that under the law. none but ballot

Oct. Tuesday. Winchester
Country Club. Ladies' play in charge
of Mrs. Ralph S. Vinal and Mrs. P. L,
Hunt. One club match.
Oct. 10. Friday. Dancing pariy In

f Win-

good rooms and others not so advan- I
of the field; 3 singles, 2 doubles and

!

tageously arranged. The inside, al- |
a triple telling the story.

I
though cheerful and comfortable, was '< Some of the rooters thought Dailey
not so commodious and conveniently

|

did not receive very good support in
' arranged a* it might be, and with the field, but they only made the same
I
more applications for admittance than number of errors Winchester did.

EVENING SCHOOLS.

MRS. ALEXIS CUTTING.

Mrs. Esther R. (Hill) Cutting,
widow of the late Alexis Cutting,
passed away at her home on Washing-
ton street Wednesday. She was 85
years of age, and had been an invalid

for the past four years. Her death
was due to the infirmities of her
advanced age.

Mrs. Cutting was the daughter of
Warren W. and Celesta (Murdough)
Hill, being one of four children, one
of whom is still living. She was born
at Washington, N. H., and married
Mr. Cutting at that place. She had
been a resident of this town for more
than 43 years.

She is survived by three children,

all of this town — Mr. Frank A.
Cutting, Mrs. George W. Blanchard
and Mrs. George Cole. Mrs. Mary
Stearns of Hudson, N. H., a sister,

also survives her.

The funeral services will be held
from the residence. No. 84 Washing-
ton street, this Friday afternoon at

3 o'clock. Rev. D. Augustine Newton
of Reading, a former pastor, will

officiate. The burial will be in Wild-
wood Cemetery.

WANTON CRUELTY.

"Sunday, a citizen of the north
part of the town in an automobile
witnessed an unexpected sight on
Main street, near Broadway," says
the Stoneham Enterprise. "A seem-
ing gentleman was coming from
Reading way in a touring car, when
suddenly he threw a bag containing
a cat into the bushes on the side of
the road. We think the least the man
could have done was to take the cat
to the Animal Rescue League, Hill

The evening schools will open on
Tuesday evening, October 14, 1913,
at 7.30 o'clock in the Prince school
building. Classes will be organized
in English and other subjects as may
be desired by a reasonable numlier
of pupils. The classes in English will
be graded according to the ability of
those who wish to enter. These classes
will be held in the Prince School;
classes in other subjects will probably
meet in the High School. Mr. James
S. Collins, Principal of the Chapin
School, will be Principal of the even-
ing school and will be assisted by a
competent body of teachers including
several of those who were particularly
successful in the Italian school con-
ducted last winter in the High School
by the Social Service League of the
Unitarian Church.
The attention of employers is called

to the requirement of the law that all
illiterate minors must regularly attend
evening schools when the same are
provided. Inquiries may be made of
the Superintendent of Schools, tele-

phone, office 107W, residence, 650;
office in the Prince school building
open 8 a. m. to 5 p. m.

NEW MUSICAL DIRECTOR.

Mr. Loriston Stockwell of Melrose
and for the past few years a member
of the quartette at the Pilgrim Con-
gregational Church, Dorchester, will
begin his work as musical director
at the First Congregational Church
on Sunday next.
The choir for next Sunday will be

as follows: Mr. Loriston Stockwell,
musical director; Mrs. Irene Osborne
Grant, organist; Miss Louise K.
Brown, soprano; Mrs. Helen Rumsey
Smith, contralto; Mr. Dean Hansconi,
tenor; Mr. Loriston Stockwell, bass.
The chorus choir will be added to

the quartette as soon as proper
arrangements can be made.

NO SCHOOL SIGNAL.

The attention of parents is again
called to the "No School" signal.
When the signal is given at 7.50

a. m. school will commence at 9.30
instead of 8.30 unless a second signal
is given at 8.50; the second signal
indicating no school for the forenoon.
When the signal is given at 12.50

p. m. there will be no school during
the afternoon.

. could be accommodated, it was definite-

ly decided this spring to undertake
the task of enlarging.
A committee was appointed, con-

sisting of Mr. Preston Pond. Mr.
Marshall W. Jones, Mr. Harry C.
Sanborn, Mr. Charles F. Dutch and
Mr. Charles N. Harris, calls were

The fact is the team was shy ,

hitting as only one clean hit was made
off Tift and no runs, so how are you
going to win a game that way. We
had Walter Whittaker on first base
and he put up a good game, in fact
you would think that he always
played there. Bangs at second made

clerks could be appointed by the
Selectmen.

It was further agreed, and I was
requested to furnish the names of
two Progressives, whom you agreed
to appoint after the opening of the

1 Lyceum ball under anspfcei
polls. Accordingly September 23d, at

' Chester Council No. 210. K. of
the opening of the polls, Mr. Parmelee

j
Oct. 13, Columbus Da*. Foot ball

and Mr. Brigham were presented to on Manchester Field at 10.30 a. m.
the Chairman of your Board, as men by High School boys. Proceeds to be
selected by the Progressive League to

;
donated to Winchester Hospital,

represent that party at the polls. Oct. 21. Tuesdav. Free lecture oftThey were informed that I had misled christian Science in the Town Hall

h
e?\ W ^ur Chairman stated at 8 ,,. bv Wm . p. MeKenzie.

hat he had no authority under the
, C. S< R |^b„- cordia |lv invited,

law to make such appointment: and _ .. ..

then he stated it was considered un- ' u
N
f
v
-„ '.' *P"a£; W%. \

omM
necessary. When I further protested ; Roctor th/ T"w .

n b>' th*
against his action he intimidated me |

W,nir Me» s Sot,,al CM*
by threats to use the police to prevent
"disturbance".
The action of your Chairman is in-

comprehensible in view of your letter

made for subscriptions and the work one of those catches with one hand
commenced. Mr. Allan Boone, the you only see once in a season, and for
architect well known to Winchester
residents, took charge of the re-

modeling, the contract was given to

Mr. George H. Hamilton, and the
work has been rapidly pushed to com-
pletion.

The Home will now accommodate
thirteen inmates, with opportunities
for increase by the development of
the third story, so that it will be
possible if necessary to take three
more, increasing the number to fifteen.

that matter everyone on the team did
good work. It looks as though Win-
chester picked up a good hitter in
Leland as he seems to hit anything
that comes near the plate and some-
times a few that don't.

The Lexington people that came
over here ull spoke of the fair treat-
ment shown them by the team and
spectators and hope to be able to play
here again another season. At the
same time we must return the corn-

dated September 22d
"Accordingly, the Chairman of the

Board or senior Selectman present at
the polls on the 23d inst. will, if a
suitable representative of the Pro-
gressive party be present, appoint him
as an additional ballot clerk."
The Chairman of your board with

the vote of the Selectmen directing
him to appoint a ballot clerk from the
Progressive Party, not only re-

pudiated your instructions, "which

WINCHESTER HOSPITAL.

Efforts Commenced Toward Raising

Sum of $100,000.

A mass meeting was held last even-
ing in the Town Hall in the interest
of the Winchester Hospital. The
meeting was attended by a representa-
tive gathering of Winchester people to
the number of about 500, and judging
from the atmosphere, the committee
of ladies will receive warm support
throughout the town in their efforts

New bay windows have been added
|

pliment and say they were about as
from the ground up and a whole new
wing built on the north side, giving
each room a fine light and airy loca-

tion, with plenty of sun and a
generous amount of space. In fact,

so well has the interior arrangement
been carried out that it is next to

impossible to select any one of the
large number of rooms which con-
tains any desirable features over
another.
The first floor has been enlarged by

increasing the size of the dining room
and kitchen. A fine piazza has been

' built at the service end, which is now
entered from Elm street entirely.

Red birch floors have been laid in the
Matron's loom, the living room a'ld

the dining loom, and the woodwork
has been finished in white enamel,

were mandatory, but threatened police
I
to raise a fund to continue and further

interference to prevent protest against i
the Hospital.

his own act. It developed at the meeting that the
That it was necessary to have at i

committee have set the sum of
least a ballot clerk at the polls repre-

|

$100,000 astheir goal, and that de-

cloth covering
Matron's room

for the walls. The

be opened into one on special occa-

bay 10 x 15 feet, making it re-

markably pleasant and sunny.
, A whole new kitchen has been built,

j
with pantry and china closet, and a
new refrigerator installed. The old
cook stove has been taken out and
a new combination gas and coal stove-

put in its place. The hot water ser-
vice will all come from the cellar, the
coil having been placed in the laundry
stove.

The chambers on the second floor

are all finished alike, with varnished
woodwork, light green painted walls
and hard pine floors, making them
sanitary and easy to clean. A new
bath has been put in on the first floor

and an additional lavatory on the
second, giving two complete baths and
lavatories.

The cellar has been renovated by a
plastered ceiling and new cement
floor. A new steam heater has been
placed here in addition to the hot air
furnace, being used to heat the rooms
on the upper floors more advan-
tageously and comfortably. The Home
has been wired for electricity and new
fixtures installed throughout.
A most interesting, and probably

the most convenient addition, is the
new elevator, which runs from the
first to the second floor. This is

operated by water on the plunger
system and is so simple and safe that it

can readily be operated by the inmates
themselves if necessary. It is large
enough to accommodate several per-
sons, has a fine hardwood floor, and
is equipped with a safety device to
stop at each floor automatically.
The outside of the Home has been

painted white, giving it a much better
appearance. The painting was done
by Mr. Thomas J. Bulmer and the
plumbing by Shaw & Campbell. Mr.
Preston Pond of the Committee has
given the work much of his time and
attention, and it is largely due to his

great personal interest that it has
been carried to so prompt and satis-

factory a completion.
Gifts to the amount of $5000 have

already been subscribed for the work
and paid to the Directors, and further

gifts of any amount toward the re-

maining $3000 necessary, will be
greatly welcomed. All donators can
be assured that their money will.be

carefully expended, and no more
worthy object for a donation can be
suggested.
The Home will be open on Saturday,

when the eight inmates will be moved
in.

good sports as we have had here any
season.

The score:

WINCHESTER.
MorrlsMty. cf. 1 1

3 2 2
Walsh, si>... . 1

Whittaker, 11 14 1

Bnnvx. 2b .

.

1 4 4
I.clxml, rf..., 2 1
K.«-he, If 1 U
Dickie, c 1 3 1)

I 6 2

Total* .... « 27 U 4
MINUTE HOYS.

Smith. M II t (i I

Manly, 3b.... II 1 2
McGinn, c... 1 8

1
rik.in. 1:*. 1 4 1 1

Curr. If. II 1 ii

Sullivan, rf .
ii n

\Vils-n. 11. 1 u
McDonal.l, 2b 1 1

Dally, p. . . 3 n
•K>nr,

Total* 4 24 St 3
*l' 1 f"! Sullivan in th ninth.
li ;inir.« .1 2 3 4

Win lieHer 1
'-4

It mail.- l» Mnrrinw . W-.l-i lift*.

Did • i Iiit». llicki •, l.i V.

senting the Progressive Party
shown from the fact I am told by a
reliable witness that at least one Pro-
gressive voter had a Republican ballot
forced on him, and I have no doubt
that there were other cases of a like
nature. I think that an explanation
of this whole proceeding is due not
to me, but to the 512 voters of the
Progressive Party whose interest I

have been trving to conserve.
Very respectfully,

Andrew J. Solis, Chairman
Town Committee, Progressive Party.

termined efforts are being made to

enlist the co-operation of every resi-

dent of the town in carrying this plan
to a successful completion.
The meeting was opened by Hon.

Ralph Joslin. An orchestra was in
attendance and seated upon the stage
were the lady officers and committee
members of the Winchester Visiting
Nurse Association, which is pushing
and organizing the work.

Remarks were made by Dr. Alfred
Worcester and other physicians of
this town, setting forth the benefits
which have already been received
from the Hospital since its commence-
ment, and its needs for the future.
As regarding the abandonment of the

. i , Hospital nothing was said whatever,
The coming week is to be devoted

it h£inK takt,„ f
*. granted that it has

to an e.uMgetic campaign to raise an
a,,.eady proved |„.yond a J (|ucstion itsendowment

.

for the Winchester Hospi-
t and actual need in this

tal. The time has come to test the
jown

ENDOWMENT FOR THE
WINCHESTER HOSPITAL.

ban-
Hiu

Ih.

I.-.

Cms

St»len bases, Whiti ker,
by 'l ift : . h> |i:n . 2

Tift 2. I.j

.-, Candy.

Notes.

Daily

I eld

the
•lean,

phil-

MEETING AND MINSTREL SHOW.

Nearly everyone on the bal

fell sorry for the defeat b
Lexir.gton boys. They were
spi ty and took their defeat
oso' hit-ally.

This Saturday's game will close the
sea-on.

Not once during the season has
there been any feeling over decisions
by the umpire. Mr. Coady has been
fair to the visitors and the home team
and he has shown no partiality. He
has done excellently. The only
instance of dissatisfaction during the
entire season was at Woburn where
the umpire evidently did not know
his business, or else he overstepped
himself in his zealousness to have the
Woburn team win at any cost. The
result was a great deal of dissatisfac-
tion.

Winchester "fans" may well feel
proud of the local team and they
should give Managers LeDuc and
McKenzie a vote of thanks.
The Lexington club's drum corps

did much to make the game interest-
ing.

civic spirit of all our citizens. To
make the successful experiment of the
past few years a permanent institu-

tion a very large sum of money is

required. The whole town will be
canvassed and no contributions will

Today is Donation Day for the
Hospital, when gifts may be made
toward it as in years past. On Mon-
day, 100 ladies under the committee of
eleven, will canvas the town in the

... endeavor to make a substantial start

l^uMy^ecerlr * ^ thc ~«*

*

It is hoped that all will give with
the idea of endowing an institution

which will be able to do most efficient
work and be a credit to our town.
The undertaking is in the hands

of the finance committee of the Hospi-
tal, which consists of Mrs. Oren C.
Sanborn, Chairman, Mrs. Ferdinand
V. French and Mrs. George H. Root,
with the officers of the Visiting Nurse
Association, Mrs. Ellen K. Metcalf,

.'^"J
President. Miss Kate Pond and Miss
Alice Shattuck, Vice Presidents, Mrs.
Edwin C. Gilman, Secretary, and Miss
Alice Mason, Treasurer.
The ladies in charge of the solicit-

ing, each of whom will have nine
assistants, are: Mrs. Clarence J. Allen,

It is the intention to place the
Hospital in a condition to adequately
meet Ihe demands of the town, either
by enlarging the present building or
by erecting an entirely new one.
Among the physicians who spoke

were Doctors Worcester, Church, Ord-
way, Allen, Maynard, Mead, Gale,
Putnam. A letter favoring the idea
was read from Hon. S. W. McCall,

strong arguments for generous
donations by the townspeople were
made by Messrs. Lewis Parkhurst,
Preston Pond and Chairman William
J. Daly of the Board of Selectmen.

Mr. Parkhurst made a strong ap-
peal for funds to continue and further
the work of the Hospital. He gave

Mrs. Joshua Coit, Mrs. Mott A. Cum- I

pleasinir acknowledgment to the
min-s. Mrs..FerdinandIf. French, Mrs. fudies who oriK i nated the idea, collect.

Kneeland
-
Mrs

-
Herbert E. ed funds f temporary trial, andMartin

Maynard, Mrs. William I. Palmer,
Miss Mary Richards, Mrs. William C.
Saehe, Mrs. Harry C. Sanborn and
Mrs. Henry Smalley.

CLOSE OF BASE BALL SEASON.

Saturday, October 4, Winchester
will close the base ball season with a
game with the Rovers. This team is

in charge of Capt. Dana Wingate of
Harvard and contains only the pick
of college players. If we win from
them we can throw out our chests
for the rest of the winter. The en-
tire proceeds will be given to the
Winchester Hospital, everyone offer-

ing their services free. The tickets
will be 25 cents in all parts of the
field; there will be no reserved seats
and it will be a case of first come
first served, so get down early and
look for a good game. Don't forget
to bring your change with you, as this
is a Winchester institution and surely
needs your support and encourage-
ment Boys are also selling tickets
throughout the town.

Lineup of Rovers for Saturday:
Clarke, c; Frye, p; Ayers, lb; Heyer,
2b; Wingate, ss, capt; Flipp, 3b;
Gannett, rf; Nash, cf; Curtis, If.

SUNDAY AT THE UNITARIAN-

CHURCH.

The regular quarterly meeting of
the Calumet Club will be held at the
Club this Saturday evening.
A minstrel show will follow the

meeting, opening the season's enter-
tainment. Refreshments will be
served.

Attend the ball game tomorrow. Pro-

ceeds for Winchester Hospital.

At the Unitarian Church Mr. Met-
calf will preach the second of his
series of sermons from Tennyson.
Subject, "In Memoriam", the problem
of sorrow as seen by Tennyson.
The sermon will show the many

moods in which the poet approached
the subject, and his final solution of
the mystery which has perplexed man-
kind in all ages. The public is

cordially invii

LADIES' GOLF RESULTED IN TIE.

conducted the Hospital in the face of
many obstacles to prove its need and
worth. That it was needed as much
as any institution in the town was
universally agreed; its abandonment
was not to be thought of, and when

I he stated that he was prepared to
The play for the ladies at the Win-

| Kive the committee his unqualified
Chester Country Club on Tuesday

,

support, the applause following indi-
afternoon was a team match. The

:

cated that the meeting was prepared
event was to have been between two

; to back him unanimously,
teams captained by Mrs. Ralph S. i To attempt to enumerate the advan-
Vinal and Mrs. Russell Wiggin, but ! tages of the Hospital is unnecessary,
owing to the absence of the two cap-

1 The meeting brought forth the point
tains, Mrs. George F. Edgett and Mrs.
F. L. Hunt captained the teams.
The result was a tie, and the two

captains will play off tomorrow after-
noon.
The scores:

Mrs. Hunt 1

Mrs. Holbrook 2
Mrs. G. O. Russell 1

Mrs. Ordway

that the present building is wholly in-
adequate to the needs of Winchester.
It has been filled to overflowing since
its opening, proving from the start
that it has long been a necessity. So
much more can be accomplished, and
under proper and more convenient
conditions, with a building properly
constructed and equipped, that it

Mrs. J. C. Kelley 3
Mrs. F. E. Getty 3
Mrs. A. R. Pike
Miss Barr

seems unquestioned but that when the
100 ladies visit the houses about town
next week they will meet with a
hearty and generous response from
everyone.

Mrs. Edgett
Mrs. Neiley
Miss Russell 2
Mrs. J. W. Russell, Jr 3
Mrs. Geo. Fitch
Mrs. W. R. Marshall
Miss Edgett 2
Miss Edlefson 3

10

10
, ANTI-SUFFRAGE MEETING.

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED.

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick L. Wald-
myer of Webster street announce the
engagement of their daughter, Bertha
J., to Mr. James A. Newman, son of
Mr. and Mrs. John R. Newman of
Central street.

Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Gilson of
Everett avenue have returned from
their summer home at Quechee, Vt.

The Winchester Anti-Suffrage Asso-
ciation held its first meeting for the
season at the home of Mrs.W. C.
Newell, Main street, Wednesday after-
noon, October the first. After the
reading of the report of the last meet-
ing Miss Joy read a very able and
interesting paper on "The Worth of
the Womanly Ideal." The paper was
justly praised for its interpretation
of the finest qualities of woman's
nature. The afternoon was enlivened
by reminiscenses of the summer's
work. Since the last meeting sixteen
new names have been added to the
list of members. Mrs Ely closed the
programme by reading with much
spirit one of Mr. Dooley's articles on
the militant suffragettes of England.

Attend the ball game tomorrow. Pro-
ceeds for Winchester Hospital.
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VOIR At FAIRS AND MINE

A leading Winchester layman, in i

alluding to the chanjre which has
come over the ministry at larjfe in

£reaching power, said to The Spec-
itor: "One would be led to query

sometimes as he sits in his pew and
listens, if the world is not already
redeemed and if our companionship
is not already among the saints.

'

This Winchester layman evidently

thinks that the pulpit has lost some
of its old-time power and needs a
spiritual awakening.

The efforts of public school teachers

to Ret their pupils to reach an under-
Standing of a thing by the use of their

imaginations sometimes fall to the
ground through a misapprehension of

what is in the imagination of children.

A Winchester lady, a teacher in one
of the Boston schools, recently told

The Spectator how she once told her
pupils the story of the little girl who
would not say "please", and who, lost

in the woods, sat on a stump while
the bees sang in her ears, "ple-e-ease"

in a bass voice, the flies "ple-e-e-ease"

in a higher tone, and the mosquitoes
"ple-e-e-ease" in their thrill tone. She
had succeeded in getting the children

to guess what were the insects which
sang the first two notes, but they
seemed to be a little confused when
it came to the third. So the teacher
asked—"What is it that comes and
bites you in the summer time?"
"Fleas!" came a unanimous shout
from the class.

A young boy, the seat of whose
trousers were slightly rent, slid down
a dozen feet of a telegraph pole head
first near Winchester Square the other
afternoon, much to the amusement of

bystanders. It is not so much what
you do in this world that you deserve
to I* criticised for as the manner in

which you do it.

"I made ten dollars this morning
in ten Seconds," said a man in front
of the postoffice the other morninir.
"How did you do it,?" inquired the
interested Spectator. "I borrowed it,"

was the reply.

A Winchester man wants to know
why. anyway, should the lower limbs

of woman be shrouded in such
mystery, their proper name be ta-

booed in polite conversation and the
future <if man's morality be placed up-
on them 7

our girls here in Winchester sit at
home with folded hands wondering
what they will do to ' pass the time.'

"

Any Winchester young woman of
leisure can fill her days with splendid,
helpful work if she cares enough.

There are certain people here in

Winchester who conscientiously be-
lieve themselves to be the soul of
punctuality because they are always
five minutes before the scheduled
time. The Spectator opines that to be
always five minutes ahead of the clock

is surely one of the most exasperating
forms of so-called punctuality imagi-
nable,

able.

Says a Winchesterite who is an
enthusiastic golfer: "To err in estimat-
ing the power of your opponent is

human; to forgive him for winning
the game—divine!"

A man in Pennsylvania was mis-
taken for a ground nog and was shot.

Some men whom we know are hogs

—

but not of the ground variety—and
they get half shot.

A Winchester gentleman muses that

the principal trouble with the adverse
comment on women's clothes is that
it is so unoriginal.

THROUGH CARS TO HARVARD
j

SQUARE.

Matter Held Up Because of Rental

of Cars.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

In view of the fact that small
children who may occasionally hear
"the Smiths" or "the Joneses" spoken
of sometimes develop a tendency to

use the surnames of men without any
title, a certain little Winchester Miss
of The Spectator's acquaintance has
been admonished to be sure to use the
"Mr" on all proper occasions. A
frequent visitor to this little girl's

home is a gentleman whose name
happens to be Hallowell. The other
night the little Miss was repeating the
Lord's Prayer as she was being put
to bed. She began: "Our Father who
art in Heaven, hallow—oh, excuse me!
Mr. Hallowell be thy name!

The Spectator.

HOSPITAL BALL GAME.

Through electric cars to the Har-
vard square terminal on the Winches-
ter-Arlington line are coming, but very
slowly. The reason for the delay is

that the Bay State Railroad wants
the Elevated" to pay rental for the
use of their cars while in charge of
the latter. This the Elevated is ob-
jecting to. At the present time all

the cars of the Bay State road north
and south of Boston that come onto
the lines of the Elevated are operated
with not one cent of profit to the
former. This is manifestly unfair,
but it was the only way to get the
cars into Boston and satisfy the de-
mands of patrons of the road. It is

said that the Bay State has thus been
compelled to give the Boston Elevated
the free use of $35,000 worth of
rolling stock from which it does not
receive a penny. It was a bad and
costly bargain and it is no wonder the
Bay State is now objecting to con-
tinuing it longer. When this matter
is settled then Winchester will have
through cars to Harvard square.
At the present time Winchester is

receiving pretty poor transportation
accommodations to and from Boston
on the electric lines. The running
time is too slow and in many instances
uncertain. A person never can tell

when a car will arrive at Sullivan
square or depart therefrom. Con-
ditions will not be improved until the
road is double tracked.

W. H. S. NOTES.

Big Attendance Anticipated for To-
morrow's Game With Rovers.

A Main street gentleman recently
remarked within hearing of The
Spectator that "husbands are not
made to order." One cannot convince
most wives they are not.

It was not so many years ago that

The Spectator heard a preacher here
assert that there was no sulpher
in the "worser land" and not so

very long ago one of our popu-
lar pastors gave The Spectator
to understand that there is neither
smoke nor Maine there. This will be

a great disappointment to a great
many people who have been induced to

believe that it was a very interesting

place, and the temperature warm and
equable.

A physician recently imparted to

The Spectator some very valuable
information about the teeth, giving
him to understand that a person may
strengthen his molars ami prevent
them from decaying by taking such
food as contains all its natural
elements, provided such food has been
produced from soil containing a
sufficient amount of the bony element,
for bone and tooth elements are
chemically the same. It is pointed
out to The Spectator, however, that
most soil which has been cultivated

for a considerable length of time has
become impoverished of this element,
so that it is no longer capable of pro-
ducing gooil vegetables, grain, etc.,

from which our systems can build

good teeth. The Spectator is further
informed that cheese is rich in this
element and will make good teeth, if

the individual can digest and assimi-
late it.

The baseball season for this year
will close tomorrow afternoon. Win-
chester will play its last game on
Manchester Field at 3.15 with the
Rovers, a Harvard College team cap-
tained by Mr. Dana Wingate of this

town.
An added interest should be taken

in this last game by all the residents

of the town owing to the fact that the
proceeds are to be donated to the
Winchester Hospital. Tickets for the

game have been sold about town
during the week and will be sold on
the field, and all are asked to attend
and contribute as liberally as their

funds will permit.
A rousing good game is promised.

Both teams are in the pink of condi-

tion and eager to win and in view of
the excellent showing that the home
team has made during recent games,
it promises to carry off the honors.

A I TO STRUCK BY ELECTRIC.

James Penaligan and Franklin Lane
are candidates for fall base ball at
Tufts College.
The outdoor athletic practice was

held this week and many boys not
engaged in the foot ball squad showed
up. The group is being coached by
Mr. Rogers and the boys enjoy it.

The girls' gymnasium classes are
coming along in fine shape under the
new physical training teacher, Miss
Margaret Comerford.
The girls' cooking class had its

picture taken this week.
The sophomore foot ball team has

challenged the classes of l!»17, 1915
and 1!U4 to games.
The class captains of 191 <5 are as

follows: Orlo Clark, hockey captain;
Brooks Jakeman, base ball captain;
Harold Ogden, basket ball captain;
Francis Locke, foot ball captain.
The 1 01 T pin committee consists of

Henry Hart, Wellington Cadwell,
Wilhelmina Ross, Katherine Starr,
Henry Jones, Julia Sherman. George
Bird, class poet. The class colors are
blue and gold.

The candidates of the track team
are: John Caldwell, captain. Nathan
Chapin, Phillips Heath, Philip Wain,
Douglas Case, Russell- Symmes.
The class elections of 1915 are:

Warren Johnston, foot ball captain;

Earl Goldsmith, base ball captain;
Blair Cobb, basket ball captain.

NATIONAL THEATRE.

One Winchester girl's idea of sav-
ing something for a rainy day is not
to wear her silk stockings around the
house.

Mr. Eustace H. Brigham of Cres-
cent road had a narrow escape from
injury and his automobile was badly
injured when he collided with an
electric car while driving up Main
street last Friday afternoon. The
electric struck the auto head on and
pushed it back :!"> or :i<) feet before it

slued and ran into the curb. The
front axle was broken and the wind
shield, lamps, etc., damaged. Mr.
Brigham remained seated in the car
and was not thrown out or injured.

Mr. Brigham was alone in the car.

He was proceeding towards Wohurn
and had reached the vicinity of
Symmes grain mill. According to
reports a team was in front of him
and a team was just across the car
tracks. Turning into the track to

pass the team ahead, Mr. Brigham
saw the car coming, and as he could
not pass in front of the car he stopped.
The electric did not stop and struck
his auto squarely, forcing it back
along the track. For about 25 feet

i
it ran straight, then it turned and the
rear wheels ran into the curbstone.
It was badly damaged.

BOAT CLUB CLOSES ON THE 15th.

High class vaudeville at the Nation-
al Theatre, Boston, continues to be a
tremendous success and the theatre-
goers of Boston and vicinity are
taking advantage of the offerings of
this large house, with the slogan, "Big
Show— Small Price".
As one of the foremost of the big

headline attractions next week's bill

will introduce Add Hoyt's Minstrels,
in quality, a show of modern minstrel-
sy introduced by a septette of singers,
dancers and musicians. "Doc" O'Neil
delivers a monologue that is entirely
out of the ordinary. Milo Beldon and
Company present for the first time
that farcial comedy sketch, "Oh,
Doctor!" Bush and Shapiro are real
dispensers of good, clean, laughable
comedy. Wentworth, Vesta and Teddy-
is a good skit, introducing "Teddy"
the almost human dog. Lawton the
juggler does some intricate juggling.
Etelka and Irene are Russian dancers
who have many times danced before
the crowned heads of Europe.

"Never walk under a house painter,

if you do not want him to get the
drop on you," is a bit of philosophy
dispensed by a Main street gentle-
man.

FALSE ALARM FRIDAY.

The Spectator is learning some-
thing new every day. For illustra-

tion, a day or two ago a certain man
here in Winchester informed him
that he has cured his dog of a very
vicious vice. After the animal had
done away with three fowl lielonging

to a neighbor the owner of the dog
thought it about time to effect a cure
and was sueessful. Immediately after
the dog had killed a hen, the Winches-
terite held the animal's nose to it and
gave him a good trouncing. He then
took the fowl and tied it around the
dog's neck. There it remained a
whole day, and at the end of the day
at least one dog in Winchester hail

had quite enough hen. The canine
has never molested a fowl since.

The Winchester Boat Club will

close its season on the 15th of this

month, when Steward Benjamin H.
Newlands will leave the club. The
members have been requested to re-

move such of their belongings as they
do not desire left at the club before
that date.
The Club will hold its last dance

j
for the season this Saturday night.

i
The year has been very successful

for the Club, over 40 new members
having been taken in since the open-
ing last spring. At the present time

! every canoe berth is filled, every
I locker taken and a waiting list estab-
lished. It is very probable that next

! season steps will have to be taken
to provide additional room for hous-
ing the canoes and effects.

Box 33, at the corner of Cross
and Washington streets, was rung in

by persons unknown last Friday after-
noon about two o'clock. The fire

department had a long run on its

needless errand.
A cobweb spun across the floor

of the box led to the story that the
box was not opened or rung, but it

was found that it had been opened
without disturbing the cobweb. This
is the latest of a number of false
alarms about town, the guilty parties
having become bold enough to ring
them now in broad davlight.

NEW SONG HITS.

A few nights ago The Spectator
happened to overhear a conversation
between two gentlemen. They were
standing on the curb at the corner of

Main and Pleasant streets. The men
were discussing their wives. One was
saying that his wife was a treasure
to which the other said. "Make the
most of her while you may. When
you go hence, one cannot take his

treasure with him." "No, but then
one can sometimes send his treasure
on before." was the rather startling

replv overheard. Not a very nice

sentiment for a Winchester gentleman
to express, was it ?

Old-fashioned remedies are often

the best; and a good Winchester mes-
dame of The Spectator's acquaintance
is probably right in exhorting her

lady friends with agitated nerves to

calm themselves with needle work.
Stitching is a rythmical occupation,
and rythm is always restful.

"The work of social amelioration
amongst women and children is

woman's," asserts this mesdame.
"There are plenty of opportunities

for work hereabouts, whilst plenty of

Among the new song hits just pub-
lished by Smith & Browne, 124 W.
45th street. New York, are the follow-
ing: "Somebody's Coming to Town,"
"Whv Did You Make Me Love You,"
"All I Can Say if I Love You," "The
Devil." "1 Wish That You Belonged
to Me," "Good Bye All," "I Could
Die Dancing With You." "Heap Big
Chief." "L'Andrietta." "Dance With
Me," "In Memory Land With You"
and "You Were Just Made for Me."

WINCHESTER ORCHESTRAL
ASSOCIATION.

Associate members who have not
sent in their subscriptions are re-

minded that the concert season is

approaching and the Treasurer now
would be pleased to have the names
of all who intend to support the
Orchestra this season. A majority
of the old members have already sub-
scribed but there is still a considerable
number who have neglected to do so.

The memtiers of the Orchestra meet
for their first rehearsal of the season
October 13th. It will also be their
first rehearsal under the new con-
ductor, Mr. E:chheim, late of the
Boston Symphony Orchestra, who, it

is believed, will carry our promising
organization a long way forward on
its musical journey.

GOLF AT COUNTRY CLUB.
In the medal handicap play at the

Country Club links last Saturday,
only five cards were turned in, R. I-.

Smith having best gross, ST, and best
net. 77.

The scores:
R. I.. Smith 87 10 77
P. W. Dunbarr 8$ 10 7$
E. H. McDonald 101 22 79
M. F. Brown 97 S ®
S. H. Hix. ...8 97 t! 91

TIN SHOWER.

Rally Day will be observed in the
;

First Baptist Sunday School next
f

Sunday, October 5. A special pro- i

gram has been prepared. Speakers:
|

Miss Agnes M. Crawford, representa-
j

tive at Northfield, and Miss Sadie F.
1

Felber, representative at Silver Bay,
this summer. Special music.

Mrs. S. H. Folsom has returned to
her Cambridge home. No. 19 Ware
street, after spending the summer at
Walpole.

The Calumet Club will open its

season this week, the usual Saturday
evening lunches being inaugurated.

We are now carrying a line of

machine needles, shutles and bobbins.

Central Hardware Store. tf>dv

Mr. Astar Mortenson of Cottage
avenue returned home last Friday
after spending an enjoyable two
weeks at Hartford, Conn.

Mr. Howard Meincke of Yale street

will enter Exeter Preparatory School
some time during this month.

Cards were received Friday from
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred C. Barr, who are
spending their honeymoon touring

Europe. At the present time they

are stopping in London. Mrs. Barr
was formerly Miss Alice Taylor of

Crescent road.

A good fountain pen is a good thing
to start school with. If you buy a
good one now, you will not need an-
other later. See the Moore non- leak-
able at Wilson the Stationer's. It is

copied and imitated, but the real

Moore's has no equal, adv.

Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Willett of
Ridgefield road are the parents of a
little son, born last Friday.

You can get Mr. and Mrs. Carter's

Inx at Wilson the Stationer's, adv.

Charles P. Downey is at Dartmouth
College. lie will take a general

course in finance.

The London Times has been count-

ing up the number of destructive acts

by the suffragist-s between March 9
and July 7, and finds that by incen-

diary fires alone property valued at

S574.25U was destroyed in England
and Scotland. Since July several very
destructive acts have been laid to the
suffragettes, the most recent on the
22nd of last month, when they set fire

to a building near Liverpool, which
was undergoing reconstruction at a
cost of $130,000, to be used as a home
for imbeciles. The institution was
valued at $1,000,000, and the damage
was $400,000.

|

The Winchester Teachers' Club
held a reception in the Assembly Hall

I
of the High School last Friday even-

ing to give the new teachers an oppor-
tunity to become acquainted.

Rev. Paul Sterling, rector of Trinity

Episcopal Church, Melrose, for the
past 22 years, has announced that he

:

is to resign to engage in literary work.

,
The resignation is to take effect

,

flee. 1. Rev Mr. Sterling has been
for many years chaplain of Hugh de
Payne Commandery, K. T.

Charles F. Sticker, piano tuner and
repairer, 18 years practical experience.

58 Linwood street, Maiden. Tel. 10U0.
oc3,5t

Post cards with your initial. Wilson
the Stationer, adv.

Mr. LeRoy T. Downer, son of Mr.
i A. T. Downer, has gone to Athol,
Mass., to take a position in the Athol
Steam Laundry, and ultimately to
take charge of the plant.

Mr. J. Winslow Richardson and Mrs.
Richardson have vacated the house at

the coiner of Washington street and
the Mystic Valley Parkway and taken

I up their residence with Mr. John A.

j
McLean on Eaton street. The Richard-

;
son house has been purchased by the

• local Christian Science Church as a
I
site for a Church building, and the

i occupants had until October 1 to
vacate. It is expected that work will

begin on the new building in the near
future.

Miss Nancy Brigham, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Eustace H. Brigham of
Crescent road, who is teaching at
Alford, spent last week in Winchester
with her parents. She left to resume
her duties the first of the week.

Miss Alice Perkins Sanborn will re-
sume her classes in dancing in Lyceum
Hall on the following dates: Assem-
blies for young people, Tuesday,

i November 4, at 4 p. m. Wednesday,
j

November 5, 1913, 4-5.45 p. m., social

dancing for intermediate pupils.
1 Wednesday, November 5, 1913, 4-5.45

I p. m., social dancing for beginners.
! Friday, November 7, 1913, 4.15-5.45

i p. m., social dancing for advanced
pupils.

Miss S. C. Steams, fashionable dress-

maker. 184 Washington street. Tel.

123-5. se|.tl2.4t

Glass Mouse Traps 25c. Central

Hardware Store. tf,adv

Mr. F. H. Elliot of Mystic avenue
has recently purchased the Spurr
house on Grove street. He will occupy
it the first of October.

The centre was crowded last Sun-
day, it being the Jewish holiday. Four
or five extra cars were running on
the different car lines carrying pas-
sengers to the Jewish cemetery in
Montvale all day.

Mr. Stafford Rogers of Winchester
returned home from Newfound Lake,
New Hampshire, this week, riding
down on horseback.

Mrs. E. J. Warner of Chicago is

visiting her son, Mr. Warner of the
Parkway, who recently moved here
from that city.

High school tablets at Wilson the
Stationer's. Also all kinds of fine

linen writing papers in all forms and
styles, adv.

Can You

When the brakes were all of the "Ann-
strong" pattern?

The jerks of the link and pin coupling?

How you could tell as the train started the

number of cars by counting the jolts?

Remember the good old air-tight stoves to

heat the ends of .the cars?

And the lard oil lamps to change the dark-

ness into glimmer?

Remember those good old days?

As you ride swiftly, smoothly, luxuriously

over the rails today, look into the past.

"The luxury of yesterday is the necessity

of today."

Is Warranted Not to leak when carried

in any position in the pooket.

Warranted to write

Immediately without urging

or flooding, when ap-

plied to paper.

Positively the highest grade Fountain
Pen on the market

A
NEWSY PARAGRAPHS. RHEUMATIO SUFFERERS

SHOULD USB

Locks repaired and keys fitted at the

Central Hardware Store, 15 Mt.

Vernon street. tf,adv

Sanderson, Electrican. Tel. 300.

adv.

At the regular meeting of the Phila-
tliea class of the Second Conftienatioi,al
Church la*t Kiiday evening aithe borne
of Mis* Mildred Davis of Myrtle strei t.

Miss Pauline McLean of the Hi .Milan Is

»a» pleasantly sun ri«e<t with a kitchen
shower. Music »a« enjoyed and re-

freshment* were served durii g the
evening.

WILL PRESENT "THE tOl .NTRY
DOCTOR".

The Young Men's Social Club are
making preparations for the presenta-
tion in the Winchester town hall of
the drama "The Country Doctor".
The play will be given on the evening
of Friday, November 7.

Women's
Confidence in
the efficacy of this thoroughly tried
home remedy is never misplaced. In
every way-in health, strength, spir-
its and in looks—women find them-
selves better after timely use of

BEECHAM'S
i^^l .L aL^5

SsU •vawywfc<BT#» tat ktSMi 2S#«

Editor T. P. Wilson and wife of the

Windiest el siar came into town Mon-

day to enjoy i be I Jala Days Festivities

and so thoroughly »njoyed themselves

that they remained as the quests of

' Kditor and Mrs. Fairbanks until Tlllirs.

J

day. Mr. Wilson, who live* in one of

j

the tirst towns that contracted with the

I Edison Company for street lighting for

a term of jears, was more than pleased

at the system adopted in the centie of

Natick. He was especially p'eased at

the ko»<1 order of the immense crowds

in town and the nenerous spirit which

eemed to prevail everywhere among
its people — [Natick Bulletin ] It was

a splendid celebration, and the civic

pride throughout it all was remarkable.

During our stay in Natick not a single

person under the influence of liquor was

seen among the crowds.

If you are thinking of having your
rooms papered ling up iisear It. Mcfc.1-

biney 8SI-W. We have the Ageicjf for '

Alfred Peats Co., aud Richard K. llii-j

bant. (Jet your rder in early as we are
always busy. septb,tfad

,

Over 2,000 Hebrews from Boston ami
elsewhere passed through town on their

way to the cemetery at Wohurn near

the line at Winchester High lauds, Sun-
j

day. It w»« a Jewish holiday, similar to '

Decoration Day, ibe graves being deep-
j

rated and other maiks of respects being
j

sbown the dead. Special electric cars;

weie necessary! to convey the many!
visitors from the square in ttie centre of

the town to the corner of Forest and

Washington streeis

Have your picture framing done at

Wilson the stationer's. Our work must

be satisfactoiy— la*t Friday we took or-

ders to frame 23 pictures, adv.

smspis "s caon" mi m hummi
twaasos) Rheumatic Cur* Co.,

tae.ieaw.Lafc* a*, cmmam

MYRA CHAPIN
THE LATEST FRENCH AND
AMERICAN MODELS IN

CORSETS
AND

PRACTICAL CABINET i

A\AKER
Antique hi. I other Furniture Repaired ami (

l(etlul»h«<l.

GEORGE N. CATE 34 Washington Strett

W|.t5.tl

Special Attention Is Always Paid to

COMFORT
As Well as the Late it Lines

I Am Always Prepared t» Make
RIDING, ATHLETIC ANO
SURGICAL CORSf TS

MYRA CHAPIN
CARDEN BLDC.

Telephone Arlington 37

D. W. GRANNAN & SON
Undertakers

Lady assistant when required

376 Massachusetts Ave.
Arlington, Maas.

jeMl8,6mof

COLO &
SILVER IN

«"pll9-<>cl31

EVERY
HOME

BROKEN AVD U<E1.E<S ARTICLES
FOR WHICH

C. A. W. CROSBY & SON
4S0 WASHINGTON ST., BOSTON

WILL PAY YOU CASH
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Makechnie Violin School
The system of instruction secures a

maximum degree of advancement for

a minimum outlay of time and money.
.Send for booklet

30 aatlatflaB loos 60S, t-oatoa

HISS CARRIE E. SWAN

BANJO
Te"Cher0f

MANDOLIN
AND CUITAR

13 FAIRMOUNT ST., WINCHESTER
T«l. 786- W oct3.aow.tl

Miss Marion L. Chapin
TEACHER OF PIANO

Will resume lessons for the Reason

Monday, Sept. 29th
Address

23 KEMENWAY STREET, BOSTON
T.I.B.B. •6.3-M

|it|2
_4t.

WHERE TRUSTS ARE FOSTERED
AND ENCOURAGED.

Mr. H. M. Morse Writes Entertainingly

of Trade Conditions in London.

HAIRDRESSING
MANICURING MASSAGE

41 Church St.. Winchester

Telephone 63&-M o.ui.tf

The Mistress Mary Tea Garden

Cor. Cambridge & Wildwood Sts.

Winchester

Dally and Sundays 11.30 a.m. to 10 p. m.

J«i>as.tl

APTBRNOON & EVESISC
r

Made for Twelve and Fifteen Dollars

if. P. WHTtLEN
151 Oxford St., Cambridge, Mass.

Tel. C'Hiiib. SH6-M. W|..i;,4t

$25 REWARD
A reward of " 825.00 "

Is offered for Information
leading to the arrest and
conviction of any party or
parties taking or removing
plants, shrubs, flowers or
other property in Wildwood
Cemetery in Winchester,
Massachusetts.
Per Order of Cemetery

Commissioners.
JeO.tf

HILDRETH & FREEMAN
New and Second-Want Motorcycles

Bought and Sold

Instalments Featured

Agent* for Flvlim M-rknl, Thor. Ilnrloy-
Ikavids liul I'upu

Bepalrliig itnJdv«rhHullii« a Specialty • suppli.-

45 Day St., off Davis Sq., W. Someniile

TEivKrm'SEs-#«i \v it»»i<i

•M13-.M S..111.

Jlll>t.flm

«T . CHERRY
Formerly with A. H. Bosenbaum

IAMKS' TAILORED
GARMENTS

308-10 Boyhton Stmt, Boston, Mass.
MptlMt

You May Be Next
Insure your property in a reliable

company," and in one that will pay

your loss promptly and satisfactorily.

The many recent tires are your
|

warning. Get insnred before the tire

occurs. Place your insurance with

js now.

N. A. KNAPP ft CO.
I CHESTNUT STREET, WINCHESTER

TEL. 341-3

FURNITURE REPAIRED,

MADE AND REFINISHED

SCREENS MADE

10 THOMPSON STREET
cK-4.tr

(t is not too late In tba season to change yorr

Old or defective heating apparatus. Von won't

h»»e to shiver while the work is beiug done. The

fire In the new plant the same iUy that It If pu
oat n the old one.

EDWARD E. PARKER
Steam and Hot Water Heating

MinDLK 8TREKT, WODURN

J. CHRIS. SULLIVAN
The Barber

CHILDREN S HAIR CUTTING MY SPECIALTY
GREAT SUCCESS WITH CHILOREN

Hair Cutting Under MY Personal Superc In

ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR
HI.DO. ANNEX.
t.'LUNCH CART.

mar16,6mex

September 19. 1913.

Editor of the Star:—
In a recent issue of the London

Telegraph was published extracts
from an interview between their New
York correspondent and Mr. Georpe
W. Perkins, formerly of the firm of
J. P. Morgan & Co. Mr. Perkins
referring to his recent tour through
the British Isles said: "Fifteen years
ajro there were about 20,000 semi-
trusts in England, now there are up-
wards of 50,000, and this is the result

of free trade in England. These
trusts are not continually prosecuted
by the Government but are fostered
and encouraged. I visited steel manu-
facturing districts where there was
great activity. The people are all

busy and apparently contented al-

though they are not so well housed
as workers in the States.", and Mr.
Perkins should have added; nor are
they as well fed, and they receive
only about one-half the wages paid
iron workers in America. The free
tariff of this country is largely re-

sponsible for existing conditions and
they are beginning to realize that they
require protection, for in European
countries, where labor is cheaper and
living conditions are still more de-
plorable, they are disposing of their

manufactured goods in England at a
profit, in competition with English
made goods. Evidently Mr. Perkins,

while over here affiliated with capital-

ists and viewed conditions through
clouded lens, and was more interested

in Threadneedle street and Wall street

quotations than in investigating how
the working people here manage to

exist. He may nave l>een reminded
of the boy in London, who when asked
why Lady Jane Grey was beheaded,
replied: "Because she asked too many
questions."
The extremely low wages paid for

labor, the high cost of living and the

burdensome taxation are factors that
are creating great unrest throughout
Great Britain, and in fact all through
Europe. The cost of living has ad-

vanced 2"> per cent during the past

17 years, and during the past 7 years

the increase has been 12 per cent.

The price of labor has not been in-

creased in proportion. Wages in

London average about 1"» per cent

higher than in other parts of the

Kingdom, owing to higher rents, etc.

They have labor unions here as well

as in the States, and through strikes

they realize a slight increase in wages
from time to time. Owing to fre-

quent heavy rains and the constant

loss of time, the out-door workmen
are as a rule required to work by the

hour. The carpenters and bricklayers

now receive 22 cents per hour. The
painters who are getting 18 cents, !

nave been on strike and are now to

receive 21 cents.
There are over 400,000 men em-

|

ployed by the Railroads of Great
Britain. Their average pay is $(5.18

per week. They are now advocating
j

a general strike for an advance. The !

police and postmen realize about
|

§8.00 per week. The people employed
in the Government Post-Office depart-

ment receive very small compensation
for their services. They are now
clamoring for better pay and feel that

as the department realized a profit
|

in li)12 of nearly 5 million pounds,

that they should be entitled to a small

share <>f the profits. Many of the

salesmen and saleswomen of the large

stores in London are boarded by their

employers, who maintain dormitories

and restaurants for this purpose, ami

in addition they receive a small allow-

ance for their services. The house

servants receive on an average of

82.00 per week. They polish the shoes

of the male members of the family,

it being an old English custom, they

do not consider it degrading. As a

rule they are given meat but once a

day, the other meals consist chiefly

of "bread and tea. In place of butter

they are given jam or drippings from
the' family's roast for their bread.

The charwomen who go out to scrub,

wash and iron, receive 6 cents an
hour.
The late Mr. Moody when here a

few years ago holding revival meet-
ings,"was asked by a fashionable lady
how she might know she had been
converted. Mr. Moody replied "Ask
your servants." The farm laborers

of Great Britain receive on an average
of $4.00 a week and board themselves.

Many of them have families, and some
of their children are able to earn a
few shillings a week. The farming
industry of Great Britain is fast

losing its prestige. Thirty-five years
ago, there were IS million acres under
cultivation and 12 million acres in

pasturage. Now the figures are re-

versed. This is owing to heavy taxa-
tion and the increase in cost of keep-
ing stock and in keeping the land in

condition for the raising of crops.

Many of the heavy land owners are

trying to dispose of some of their

land, and the Government in order to

encourage men of limited means to

nurchase and cultivate, offers to pay
12 per cent of the purchase money.
Taxes in this country are not levied

on the estimated value of houses and
lands as in America, but the income
is derived from crops and rentals. Of
this, one-third of the gross amount
goes for taxes. If a house is rented
for $600.00 a year. $200.00 of this

amount goes into the treasury. The
debt of London is 500 million dollars

and that of the nation is nearly one
billion pounds. Notwithstanding this

vast debt, heavy appropriations are
constantly being made. Parliament,
before the holidays may vote 50

million pounds for building more for-

midable warships, largely for the
Mediterranean and no doubt as an ob-

ject lesson and a warning to Germany
and the other powers. I have learned
that 50 million pounds was the amount
expended by Great Britain during the
Revolutionary War. when the United
States achieved her independence.
This nation contains over 900,000 old

age pensioners; all who have arrived

at the age of 70, if their income does

not exceed $2.40 a week are to receive

$1.20 each week during their lifetime.

This beneficent act of the Govern-

ment is giving them much joy and
comfort in their declining years.

H. M. Morse.

WINCHESTER SELECTMEN.

We print herewith a complete list

of those citizens whom the town has
seen fit to honor by the office of Select-
man since Winchester was incorpo-
rated in 1850, also their terms of office.

1850 N. B. Johnson, 1850, 1851
" Loring Emerson, 1850, 1851

Chas. Mclntire, 1850, 1851, 1852
Asa Locke, Jr., 1852, 1853
Gardner Symmes, 1852, 1853
A. D. Weld. 1853, 1857, 18»i0

Chas. Kimball, 1854, 1855, 185o,
1859
N. A. Richardson, 1854. 1855
O. R. Clark, 1854, 1855, 1856,
1857, 1863. 18t!4, 1865, 1866,
1867. 1868

1852

1853
1854

1856

1858

1860

1861
1862
1863

1864
1865

1867

1869
1871

1872
1873
1874

1877

1883
1885

1886

1889

1891

1892

1893

1894

1895
1896

I8fl

18118

1899

l '.'i.i

1902

1903

1904

KMMS

1907

1908
19H!)

1910

1911
1912

1913

1881,
1886,

1892,
1897.

1879,
1884,

Luther R. Symmes, 1856, 1857,
1858
Cephas Church, 1858, 1859, 1862
Samuel M. Rice, 1858, 1859
S. T. Sanborn, 1860, 1861
Wallace Whitney, 1860, 1861
Thomas P. Ayer, 1861, 1862
H. K. Stanton, 1862, 1863, 1873
J. F. Stone, 1863, 1864, 1871,
1872, 1875, 1876, 1878
D. N. Skilling, 1864, 1865, 1866
Samuel W. Twombly, 1865, 1866
1867, 1868, 1869, 1870, 1886
John T. Manny, 1867, 1868, 1869
1870
John C. Mason, 1869, 1870, 1871
D. W. Locke, 1871, 1872, 1873,
1877
John R. Cobb, 1872
John T. Wilson, 1873
S. S. Holton, 1874, 1875, 1876
Albert Ayer, 1874, 1875, 1876,
1877, 1878, 1879, 1880,
1882, 1883, 1884, 1885,
1887, 1888, 1889, 1890,
1893, 1894, 1895, 1896,
H. A. Emerson, 1874
Asa Fletcher, 1874
Robert Cowdery, 1874
Warren Johnson, 1877,
1880, 1881, 1882, 1883,
1885
Daniel W. Locke. 1878
Chas. H. Dunham, 1879, 1880,

j

1881, 1882
Henry C. Miller. 1883, 1884
James Russell. 1885, 1887, 1888,
1889, 1890, 1891, 1892
David O. Blanchard, 1886, 1887,
1888
Arthur E. Whitnev, 1889, 1890,
1891
James H. Winn, 1889, 1890, 1891
1893, 1894, 1895
James F. Dorsev, 1889, 1890
Charles W. Shattuck. 1891, 1892
George W. Payne, 1891, 1892,
1893
Marshall H. Dutch, 1892, 1893,
1894
John L. Ayer, 1893, 1894, 1895,
1896
Edward H. Stone, 1894, 1895,
1896
Geo. H. Carter. 1895, 1896, 18'i7

Henry J. Winde, 1896, 1897,
1898
Henry F. Johnson, 1897, 1898.
1899
Lewis C. Pattee, 1897, 1898,
1899, 1900
Henry C. Holt, 1898, 1809
Francis J. O'Hara, 1898
Nathan H. Taylor, 1899, 1900,
1901
James P. Boutwell, 1899, 1900,
1:801, 1910, lull
Edward F. Jones, 1900, 1901,
15(02

James J. Fitzgerald, 1900, 1901,
1902
( has. W. Bradstreet. 1901, 1902
John Cnallrs, 1902, 1903

John H. Carter, 1902, 1903
1904, 1905
George (.'. Coit, 1903, 1904
Sanford D. Leland, 1903
Samuel S. Symmes, 1908
1905, 1906
Ralph J, Ellis, 1904

" Frank L. Ferguson, 1904,
1905 William E. Beggs, 1905

1907
Frank E. Rowe, 1903, 1906
Geo. Adams Woods, 1905, 1906
Wm. D. Richards, 1906, 1907,
1908, 1909
James II. Dwinell, 1907, 1908,
1909

Frank W. Winn. 1907, 1908, 1909
F. Eugene Barnard. 1907, 1908
Peter Walling, 1908, 1909
George B. Smith, 1900, 1910
Preston Pond, 1910, 1911, 1912
William M. Belcher, 1910, 1911,
1912
George R. Nugent, 1910, 1911
Wm. J. Dalv, 1911, 1912. 1913
Addison R. Pike, 1912, 1913
Elbridge K. Jewett, 1912. 1913
Maurice W. Brown, 1913
George T. Davidson, 1913

1904,

1906,

WOMAN STRUCK
BY MOTOR CYCLE.

Mrs. Thomas Boudreau of High
street was struck by a motor cycle
on Sunday evening about 7 o'clock.

She was thrown to the ground and
considerably bruised, but was not
seriously injured.
The accident occurred at the corner

of High and Cambridge streets. The
motor cycle carried no lights and was
unseen by the woman as she was
crossing the street. The cycle did
not stop and the identity of the rider
is unknown.

Btat» of Ohio, city of Toledo. l-«
Lucas County, 1

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that ha ts
rcnlor partner of the firm of F. J. Cheney
tt Co., doing business In the City of To-
ledo, County and State aforesaid, and
that said firm wilt pay the sum of ONE
HUNDRED DOLLARS for each and ev-
ery case of Catarrh that cannot be cured
by ths use of HALL'S CATARRH CURB.

FRANK J. CHENET.
Bworn to before me and subscribed In

my prosfnee. this 6th day of December.

*• T»sm
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally

and acts directly upon the blood and mu-
cous surfarea of the system. Bend for
testimonials, free.

F. J. CHENET A CO.. Toledo. O.
Bnld by all Druggists. 75c.

Take Ball's Family Pills for constipation.

ADVANCE IN
PRICE OF COAL

An advance of to cents will probably be
made the first of each rronth until, and
including, Sept. ist. We are handling
only the best grades, Philadelphia St

Reading. Old Company's Lehigh and
Lehigh St Wilkesbarre.

OCTOBER PRICES OF COAL
BROKEN
ECC
STOVE
HUT
PEA

87.23

8.23
6.25

A SPECIAL DISCOUNT OF as CENTS
per ton will be allows d on all lots of one ton

or over if paid within three days from date

of delivery.

This discount will not be allow:d, however,
if previous bills are left unpaid.

THREE GOOD REASONS
Why You Should Regularly Use the Service of

THE WINCHESTER LAUNDRY
1st. Hecause iu it you will find, not simply now and then,

but every week in the year, the latest and most efficient

methods of tloing laundry work.

2d. Because our delivery system is something you can

absolutely count oil.

3d. Because you must have an effective substitute for

inefficient home laundering.

REMEMBER THAT THE MORE YOU SEND THE LESS YOU SPEND

The Winchester Laundry Company. Tel. Win. 390

FORBES D. SMITH
Carpenter

JOBBING OF ALL KINDS

SHOP, NO. 7 WILSON STREET
JODeie.eru

Now is the time to look
out for your Dog.

FEED DR. DANIELS'

CONDUCTED BY H. S. AND R. E. COSGROVE

Telephone 259-1. Residence, No. 12 Spruce Street

00%
PURITY
QUALITY
EXCELLENCE

Hot Weather and Worms cause the loss

of many valuable Dogs.

DR. A. C. DANIELS
I 72 Milk St. Boston, Maae.

YOUNG, THE WTERER
Manufacturer ot HI&h'Grade
Ice Qream, Fancy Ices and
Fine Confectionery. Special
attention to Family Orders.
LIGHT CATERING FOR ALL OCCASIONS

The following flavors on baud:

GREaMS
Peach, made from fresh fruit

Strawberry, made from fresh fruit

Vantlla Coffee Chocolate

Orange Sherbet Frozen Pttddi rj

R
Tel. 515

CARPET CLEANING

WORKS
C. A. NICHOLS, Proprietor

No. 7 Buel Place, WOBURN, MASS.

Carpet* taken up, cleaned, relalil, madeoTsr
hi,. I r.-ri 1 1 .-. I Hug- denned by naplha. Rags
m*d« from old car|wls. Calm seat i-balra re

toated, Hair mattresses made ii»*r. ticks washed
our new tloke furniidird, hair added wbas
neccessary.

Tel. Woburn 492 W.

PRINTING.

That l» prilitlng-that dnllghtu the
eye ami bring* In l>u*imi»* — is nut
the result ot chance. To produces
g I Job require) experience and
good material. We have both, at
your service. |i will pay you to
see us before placing your order.

THE STAR

ALLEN'S PHARMACY

TELEPHONES ARE FREE NOW
from anv pay station tn send an order to

MJOCAE.

10TUNER
alist on an piano trou-
uklns the operator to

call, there will be no
Charge to you.

Boston Office, B2 Bromfleld St. Telephone Bellevue 876-W
Tuner In Winchester over 21 years. High recommendation* from manufacturer", dei

teachers, colleges and the musical profession. Pianos selected for people, sarins them $23 to
Formerly piano tuning instructor in Boston Conservator? of Mule and head tnnai In far
13 year*.

Winchsitsr Offic*. F. 3. Scales ths J*w*l«r, Common Strut. Telephone S6I-W.

Shrubs, Trees, Vines ar.d Rose

bushes; we grow them, sell them and

plant them. California Privet and

Berberi9 Thumb bergir for hedging

one of our specialties.

A. M. Tuttle Co.,

GASOLINE, 20c PER GALLONw« m m -^r ^sr ^™ ^w ^ ^PW SJ • ^sss • anm *h ^BF SJ W

Buy your Supplies from the only

Repair Shop thai

Holland's Fish Market,
DEALERS IN

FRESH. SALT, SMOKED md PICKLED FISH.

OYSTERS, CLAMS and LOBSTERS.

Canned Goods ot all kinds

i74M*laSt. Wlncbestei
TELEPHONE 21 7

Do you want good palntlug, that is, pain ting

that will look well and wear well? Then ooa-

suit

W. A. NEWTH,
Hie practical bouae painter and paper bangs*.

He also doe> hardwood finishing and tinting, and

earrles a large line of samples of

WALL PAPER.
608 Main St.

THOMAS QUICLEY
1 Mister. Contractor aii Still MiM

PAVING, FLOORING, KOOFINO
la ArtlBclal Stone, Asphalt and all

Concrete product*

sldmlki, OrlH«i|t, CirMig, Stsst, EM.
* . 'rs for Cellars, Stables, Factories and Ware

bouses.

ESTIMATES FURNISHED

18 LAKE STREET.

:

Tel. 42 Melrose, Mass.

tf^dv
VULCANIZING BY STEAM COMPRESSED AIR FREE

KELLEY & HAWES CO.,

Hack, Livery, Boarding
AND EXPRESS.

Baled Hay and Straw For Sale.
Tables and Chair* To Let for all occasion*.

KELLEY * HAWES,
IMirtikirs ill Fmril Director*

Office, 13 PARK STREET
9»Telepbone Connection

All makes of pencils in all leads.

Wilson the Stationer, adv.

We use the best of pure linseed o

and white lead on all our work. Osci

B. McElhine? l'ainter aud Decorato
Telephone 831 -W. sepS.tf ad

FORREST R. WHITCOMB
Mechanical Engineer

1763 MAIN STREET TELEPHONE 940 WIN.
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SINGLE COPIES, FIVE CENTS
Left at Your Residence for One Year,

The Winchester Star, $a.oo, in advance

be put under the civic service.

Thin, it is believed, would put an

end to the loud talk made for some

years past by the "outs."

ERVATIONS.

News Items, Lodge Meetings, Society
Events, Personals, Etc., sent to this

Office will be Welcomed by the Editor

Enteral »t Hie |i

Ifa»ach u*ett«, •* »ec«
•t-«fhce lit Winchester
i<i.cl»M mailer.

The Stoueham Independent, in

j

referring to a recent article in the

j

Star regarding fruit tree thieves

I
says: ••Since the Stoueham select-

;

men offered a reward recently for

the apprehension of hoys and older

persons who have made a practice

of stealing fruit, etc., there has been

less trouble in this resect in this

town."

TELEPHONE NUMBER 29

The town of Reading will ob-

serve next Sunday, September 28th,

as "Kverybody-at-ehurch Sunday."

If this is realised then many autos

will have a day off.

At a coming town meeting) in

Needham a motion will l>e made
to authorize the School Committee
to establish and conduct municipal
moving picture entertainments.

The license fee for non-residents

who want to hunt in -Maine has

been increased to twenty-Are dol-

lars, and the moose season has been

shortened, being confined now to

November.

At the primary in Burlington
last week forty-three votes were
cast. The expense of holding the

primary was $14—election officers

constable for posting three

warrants ju{. There were other

small incidental ex|ionses making
the cost to the town for each vote

cast about fifty cents.

Any man in public I i f • who
strike- a b]o\\ at the lobby that

Steam and street railways deem
necessary to have at the state house

is doing the community a valuable

service, and also the railroads who
Hl'e compelled to protect their inter-

ests from those legislators who
make such a lobby nccessu.iy.

Last week Natick, Mass,, had a

two days' celebration on the adop-

tion oi an up-to-'date system of

municipal lighting. The entire

population joined heartily into the

affair, and it is estimated that !•"».-

000 persons attended each day's

festivities, which included band
Concerts, h.illo.m ascensions, sports,

etc. It pays every town and city

to have a live Commercial Club the
same as Natick has. Tin-re is lots

that such an organization can do to

beautify and improve.

Wi inchester's new p'jstoffice build-

ing seems to be in the same class

asthe grade crossing mutter, and
sonic time, possibly several years,

may elapse before the work of erect-

ing the building is commenced.
The Architect's Department at

Washington, .Mr. Deitrick informs
the Star, is four years behind in its

work. Such a condition is not

creditable to that department.
And yet the delay may be of bene-

fit to the town, as in the meantime
the status of the grade crossing

matter may be settled.

There is a loud cry for uniform
closing hours of State Primaries.

"While primaries were held through-

out the State last week, every city

and town had different hours for

holding them. Some were open
but a few hours and others for

fifteen hours. It is as unfair to

have the places in a representative

or senatorial district close their

jmiIIs at different hours as to have
different hours in the several wards
of a city. The next legislature

should make uniform hours for

opening and closing the primaries.

It is a severe strain on the good
nature of the patrons of the Wohurn
electric railroad to la? compelled to

walk nearly a half mile through the
dust and dirt while tracks are being

laid on Main street below Symmes
Corner. There should be a decided
closing up of this space, and the

Selectmen should see that this is

done. It is a real hardship for

aged people and those women with

infants in their arms to be com-
pelled to walk this great distance

and under such disagreeable condi-

tions of travel.

W. C. T. U. NOTES.

The October meeting of the W. C.

T. U. will be at the home of Mrs.
Henry Smalley, 19 Cross street,

Friday, October 10th. It is planned to

meet at 10 in the morning and spend
the day in sewing for the Willard
Settlement fair. The business session

will be at 3.00. Will each member
please bring a basket lunch.

The Annual Convention of the

Middlesex County W. C. T. U. was
held at the Baptist Church in Woburn.
September 25th. Several members of

the Winchester Union were present.

The perfect day, the hospitality of

the entertainers, the high purpose and
enthusiasm of the speakers, combined
to make a memorable meeting of these
women "whose faces are toward the

morning", who are striving with ut-

most endeavor "for God and home and
native land".
The venerable county president,

Mrs. Rolfe, presided with her usual

gracious dignity and charm. She was
ably assisted by the county vice-

president, Mrs. Hamilton, who is also

president uf the Winchester Union.
There were the usual reports from

the many departments of W. C. T. U.
work carried on in this country.
Special emphasis was laid upon the
necessity of working more and more
with the children and young people.

,
In the words of one of the speakers,

• "'Formation is Letter than reformation,

j
The young people must destroy the

! Great Destroyer." Another said,

"If we save a man, we save a soul;

if we save a boy, we save a soul and

I a life."

Men were not entirely absent from
this convention of women. The pas-

tor of the church, the Rev. Fred M.
Estes, conducted the devotional exer-

cises. The pastor of the Scandinavian
Church in Wohurn in a pleasant ad-
dress expressed his sympathy with the
work of the Union. Mr. Kimball,
president of the Woburn No- License
league, reported that Woburn had
been a clean city in respect to license

for the past six years, and hoped that
it might continue so for sixty years to

i
come.

! The singing of the "Star Spangled
i Banner" by Miss Everberg, while the
banner was waved and the audience
stood and joined in the chorus, was
most impressive and inspiring.

Miss Elizabeth P. Gordon, the

|

speaker of the day, in a spirited ad-

! dress, showed the present standing
I of temperance reform. She spoke of
I the decreasing use of alcohol as a

,
medicine, a decrease of "7 per cent
in the last eight years in the Massa-
chusetts General Hospital. She told

of doctors once called fanatics because
' they refused to prescribe alcohol, now
advanced to high positions in the
medical world. She urged that people
should never cease to ask the legis-

' lalures for constitutional prohibition.

The saving of boys and girls is of
the utmost importance. To this end

i women should be given the ballot. "It
I doesn't take any more time to vote,"
the speaker said, "than it does to pay

i our taxes."
After contrasting conditions in

I
Boston and Portland as to the sale of
liquor in the vicinity of the wharves

, and in other business portions of the
i city, Miss Gordon made the prediction,
' "It won't be long before Boston is as
; dry as Portland."

In conclusion she said, "Constitu-
tional prohibition is practical
Never cease to agitate, to educate, to

organize, and victory will come."

OFFENDER CAUGHT.

Fourteen Year Old Boy Rang in Two
False Alarms.

The second false alarm of fire with-
in a week was rung in Wednesday

;

afternoon from Box «>4, at the corner
of Highland avenue and Wilson street.

, A previous alarm was rung in last

Friday from Box 33, at the corner of

j
Washington and Cross streets.

,
The police cauirht the offender on

,

Wednesday, it proving to be Edward
Hammond, 14 years of age, living
with his parents on Washington street
at the Highlands. The boy had only
moved here two weeks ago. He was
an attendant at a private school at
the Highlands, and on Wednesday
afternoon was out with other children
and a nursemaid. He ran away from
the party and without the knowledge
of the nurse rang in the box.
The box at Cross and Washington

i streets was rung in and left with a
cobweb across the door, and at that
time there was a question whether it

had really been rung or not.

The law of this year providing for
the establishing of planning boards
in cities and towns of over ten
thousand population should be amend-
ed next year so that towns with less

population might adopt it if they so
voted. Such a board would be a good
thing for Winchester, if it was onto
it's job. Planning ahead is what we
need to pay most attention to. Are
we doing it

.'

Some people contend that the share-
holders of railroads that have been
mismanaged should suffer for it.

What do shareholders know about
railroading? The real managers,
usually the board of directors, are to
be blamed. But how about the rail-

road commission with authority and
duty to look after the railroads '.' The
Governor and Council and Attorney-
General, how about their responsibil-

ity? The General Court, where does
it come in ? The national commission,
when did it wane up to its duties?
The Congress? The President and his
law department? The voters, when
did they wake up? There is to be a
valuation of all railroads by the
national government which it is

estimated will cost twenty million
dollars. What is it to be used as a
basis for? Is it the first step towards
the government taking over the rail-

roads? That is just what the rail-

roads would like. Of course if the
government ran them they would be
run on strict business principles and
no party politics in it. That is, a
government that has not regulated as
it should would make a success of
operation. What is the logic? Or is

it only dope?
Even if the Boston & Maine is

poor it certainly ought to paint up
its disreputable looking crossing
shanty in the centre. It sticks out
like a sore thumb. Have it painted
even if we have to pay for it, Select-

men.
The voters as a whole appear to

i
have taken little interest in the
primaries, but there will be a warm

! contest in the election for governor,

j
It still looks to me that Walsh will

win, as Bird's personality will bring

i
him a large vole and he will draw it

I

largely from former Republican
voters, enough to defeat Gardner but
not enough to elect himself.

,
Cities and towns are now paying

the highest rate for both short time
and long time money (bonds) in forty

[
years, and certainly are foolish to

[
issue the latter unless obliged to.

I believe the imposing looking
' block on the old Sanborn land on

i
Church street will be a decided

j
addition to the town, and anything but
a detriment to the "Court" end.

|
What has become of all of the

! Winchester ball players? I witnessed
j
a game on Manchester Field where

;

every player on the "home" team was
• from out of town. What is the ex-

|

planation ?

i That money has been spent in pro-
1

moting and defeating legislation at

j

every session is of course true, most
i of it legitimately, some not. The
j

lobby law, without important changes,
has been on the statute books since
1.VJ0. It was enacted as a result of

j
an exhaustive investigation that year

i of which nothing came but that law.
The present agitation is political and

! sorehead, but some good may come
of it, although not of large importance,

i
Judge Lowell after serving several
terms in the House wrote an excellent
magazine article in which he said that
by far the greatest harm was done
by "logrolling", the swapping of votes,

and that was carried to the limit at
the recent session in connection with
the Western Trolleys and the Public
Service Commission bills particularly,
with a few others thrown in. Politics
is a compromise game and always
will be on this earth as are most
other things. The New Haven con-
tinued its blundering in legislation this
year, as it has in the bond issue case
since, and Elliott is the first man of
that corporation to take the shrewd
view in connection with legislation.

The true interest of public service
corporations and the public they serve
is identical and if they take this stand
and spend their money to educate the
public to it, it will be money expended
for the best good of all. Some public
service corporations have seen and
acted on this belief in the last few
years and have benefited greatly
thereby. Publicity and whole truth
is what is needed although of course
it must be accompanied with ability.

With either Gardner or Bird out of
the field the other would win, but
with both of them in neither can.
With the legislature as strongly
Republican as it will be next year,
Walsh cannot do much without its

co-operation and of course he will
have a Republican council to deal with
besides. Without Bird the Progressive
party would fall to pieces. As a party
it is a joke.

John H. Carter.

His method was to work in the
country in summer, early and late,

in the open air, to catch those effects

only to be seen at dawn, at sunset, and
by moonlight, in which he delighted.

He saw and portrayed nature with his

own eyes in a manner replete with
poetry and fancy, in which style he
has found followers in Trvon.Diaz.and
others. He died in Paris February 22,
1875.—Bryan's Dictionary.

FOOT BALL SCHEDULE.

SUFFICIENT WITHOUT THAT.

That Senator Harlow captured

the Republican nomination for

County commissioner seems to in-

dicate a desire on the part of the

voters to suppress the much talked

of county ' ring." However, it will

be. found in the end that county af-

fairs will be managed the same as

in the past. Mr. Harlow believes

that ever)- county employee should

A member of Congress from a
"down-East" State told this recently
to some friends in Washington:
"A conscientious young man down

i my way took a young woman of
whom he was exceedingly fond to the
theatre one night. Next morning,
telling his mother about it, he said:
" 'Mother, I took her to the theatre
in a taxi, we had a fine seat down
front, and a nice supper after the
show, and I took her home in a taxi.
Do you think I ought to have kissed
her good night?'

"'Certainly not,* mother replied,
'You did enough for her.'

"

CONTAGIOUS DISEASES.

The following cases of contagious
diseases have been reported to the
Board of Health for the week ending
October 1. Whooping cough 1.

PROBATE COURT NEWS.

Manager Douglas Case of the foot
ball team has prepared the following
schedule for the High School:
Saturday, October 4, Swampscott at

Swampscott.
Saturday, October 11, Watertown at

Winchester.
Saturday, October 18, Belmont at

Belmont.
Saturday, October 25, Winthrop at

Winchester.
Saturday, November 1, Lexington at

Lexington.
Wednesday, November 5, Dedham at

Winchester.
Fridav, November 14, Stoneham at

Winchester.
Friday, November 21, Arlington at

Arlington.
Thanksgiving 10.30, Alumni at

Winchester.

Prom among tho Winchester milk dealers the fol-
lowing have requested ar
Health to publish the results of ir
of their milk.

MILK CHART.
CHART SHOWING QUALITY OF CERTAIN MILK SOLD IN

WINCHESTER, SEPTEMBER, 1»13.

Est Total
Ciititmt Solid*
Ugal Legal

Maiolar.l SlamUrd
Urnlers I; rro<lucrr«

Strawberrv Farm
H. N. Bryer, 432 Wash. St.

... P|»WU-
3-35 12 13 rltrJ

CASTLE SQUARE THEATRE.

After an absence of six seasons,
Charles H. Hoyt's comedy, " A Tem-
perance Town," will be given by John

|

Craig at the Castle Square next week.
With its scenes in a New England
village, and its plot founded on fact,
this play is one of the most popular
of the many written by Hoyt for the
amusement of the theatre-going pub-

; lie.

There is a little of everything in

"A Temperance Town", comedy, farce,
melodrama anil satire. In the cast
will be Mr. Carlton as John Worth,
Doris Olson as Ruth, and Donald Meek
and Carney Christie as the pair of
scapegraces old and young, Mink
Jones and his son Bingo. "A Tem-
perance Town" will be (riven for only
one week at the Castle Square.

Winchester
Mr. John Day. Wash. I

Woburn
W.|J. Fallon & Sons
Parkway
Stoneham

H. P. Hood & Sons.
Charlestowu

Mrs. Louise Morton

Melntire Bros.
Burlington

Quigley, Wendell St.
\\ incnester

4.20 13.S0

3.90 13.00

No

No

3.50 13.00 No

3.70

1.40

12.40 Yes

1:1.30

3.20 12.30 No

4.10 12.70

Mr. Wm. Schneider, Cross St.
Winchester 3.80 12.70

Mr. Jared D. Thornton
Cambridge St.
Winchester 3.90 12.50

Mr. Fred F. Walker
Burlington 3.10 12.50

D. Whiting & Sons.
Charlestown

No

No

No

3.ii0 12.90 Yes

No. .«f

Bacteria

,P7.

6,500

6.000

80,000

4,000

6,100

90.000

14,000

.1,500

14,000

3,000

28,000

X»TK-Tlilt l> nrraiiga.1 alphabetically hii.I no t In order of merit.

YOU ARK CORDIALLY INVITED TO ATT1

Wbere Produced

432 Wash. St.
Winchester
Wash. St.
Woburn

Parkway
Stoneham

Short Falls, N. H.

Holton St., Woburn

Burlington

Wendell Street
Winchester

Cross St.
Winchester

Burlington

Wilton, N. H.

A

ON

CARD OF THANKS.

Clarence Macksey wishes to thank
all those who have helped him in the
0jobe Savings Contest.

An inventory of the estate of Mrs.
Bertha N. Edlefson of Winchester,
who died August 31, 1912, has been
filed in the Probate Court. The estate
is valued at $1250; $250 in personal
property and SI 000 in real estate.

j

Mary T. Canniff, Margaret F.
Canniff, Elizabeth Canniff and Helen
Canniff, all of Winchester, are heirs-
at-law to the estate of their uncle,
Frank McMorrow of Woburn, who
died September 4, 1913.
Thomas J. Rossley of Winchester

has filed a petition in the Probate
Court asking to be appointed as ad-
ministrator of the estate of his
daughter, Florence Rossley of Win-
chester, who died July 10, 1913. No
valuation of the estate was filed. The
heirs-at-law are Thomas J. Rossley,
father, and Mrs. Catherine Rossley,
mother, both of Winchester. The
petition is returnable at East Cam-
bridge October 23. Attorney Charles
W. Blood, 60 State street, Boston,
represents the petitioner.

WINCHESTER PUBLIC LIBRARY.

Poor Mamma!
Did you ever come home to such a

scene as this? Didn't it make you
(eel like a brute to think that your
wife had to wear herself out at such

drudgery?

Put a stop to it now I On payments
of onry

* $1 .50 A WEEK
you can give her an Electric Wash-
ing and Wringing Machine that will

abolish washday drudgery from your

home.

Have a THOR Electric Washer in

your home before next washday.
It will pay for itself in the saving of

the clothes and of her strength.

We offer you machines ranging in price

from $30 up and you can have a 1

5

Days' Free Trial of the machine in

your home before making any pay-

ments.

Don't put this off, telephone today for

a machine and have all your washing
and wringing done by Electricity.

Sep. 16—Oct. 4, 1913. 1 Exhibition
of photographs loane 1 by the Library
Art Club.

Corot — Part 1. Jean Baptiste
Camille Corot was born in Pans, of
humble parentage, July 28, 1796. He
did not follow his inclination until
he was 22, when he became a pupil
of Michallon, then of Bertin, and
finally completed his studies in Italy.

Equipped with two toll ravmfbW wriacer

$30 AND UP

Write -Phone -or Call

for Particulars and Free Demon-
stration at any of our offices

given below

THE EDISON

ELECTRIC ILLUMINATING

COMPANY OF BOSTON

Bostoi,l

CHELSEA, 273 Brcadway

HYDE PARK. 1381 Hyde Park Aeenoe

LEXtSOTOS, Depot Squire

11EDWAY, Banfofd Block, Village street

NEWTOS, »» Centre St.. I Sonantnm Sq.)

WALTHaM. 83 Moody Street

WINCHESTER, 587 Main Street

eHRISTinH SeiENGB
m

TOWN HALL, OCTOBER 21, 1913

55c full qt.
IMPOHTBD IIV TIINTO

FLAGG'S LIQUORS
-A.FI33

D. F. FLACG & CO
165-167 Blackstone Street, Boston

At Haymarket Square

-f-M.-A.3NTK. Hi. MARA
House Painter

HARDWOOD FINISHING, RENOVATING FLOORS, KAI.SOMININO,

GLAZING. ETC. JOBBING PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

Tel. 145-6 SHOP, PARK STREET Res , 306 Washington Street
nif.r21 tf

SPECIAL INVITATION
Yea Ar. Inrited to Hear in Our Wareroeau
Under Hoa* Condition* the Marvellous New

EDISON DISC PHONOGRAPH
which Mr. Edi.on ha. pronounced bia

Demonttrations Every Hour for Both EdUoa tad Victor*VlotroU

Largett and Most Voriod lino of Player Mutic in Now England

FACTORY DISTRIBUTORS FOR KRAJtArER, BMCMOH,
XftTEY AMD K- HOWARD MANOS AND FLAYER*

Anyone presenting this aa»etti»emenr at our w»r»-

roorei will be presented an attractive souvenir.

GEORGE LINCOLN PARKER
THIRD FLOOR

100 BOYLSTON STREET, IOSTON

to 582 Main Stmt
or. of Park Street

Formerly at Vine Street

Lowest Prices Best Work

Hand Sewed Work a

Specialty

»epti.2tnoe

LADIES' ANO CINTLEMBN'S

IS TRADE DULL?
Try aa advertisement'

VERY EFFECTIVE. INOEEO,
are the new ityle* In Ladle*' Apparel. The**
new model! need to l« cut accurately and
carefully .Impel In order to get the bent Bt.

LADIES TAILORING
that we 'I" to y-ur meaaure will pleaae yon In

all norm of way.. We are punctual In keep-

ing <.ur appointment* and extremely careful

air. ut doing everything eatUfactorlly.io that

you will come again.

SUITS TO ORDER FROM Sit TO $15

Cleaning, Dyeing, Repairing and
Frosting. Altorations Neatly Done.

545 Mala Stmt, WJochoster

Tel. wincnoowr /*a*M •
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Interest credited inuutlily on non-borrowing accounts of

l) or more.

Safe deposit boxes, $5 and upwards.

Silverware stored by the year $2 per cubic foot.

Room for the exclusive use of ladies, equipped with telephone

and toilet.

8 A.M. to 3 P.M.
Banking Hours

Saturdays, 8 A. M. to 12 I

t, 8 A. M. to 4 P. M.

Dixie Birdseye Gannel
ENGLISH QUALITY

ESPECIALLY
is DESIRED.

ADAPTED FOR USE IN" FURNACES WHEN A OJ. ll K. HOT FIRE
WILL BURN AS READILY ON HEARTH AS IN RASKET GRATE

* GO.

Fire, Liability, Accident, Burglary and Automobile

INSURANCE
H. L. 1

141 MILK STREET
Tel.

BOSTON
Main 6450

aprll-tf

HAL
Will give table board to families or -uijtle

person.. Innuer parth-. Hoard by lite week »r
finale meal ii|hiii telephone notice. 331 M tin

street, corner of Uw»<m road. Tel. 303. u

Ope
nii'l i

8 Mvr

THE MAPLEWOOD
ie<l up under new iiiai.:i«oiiielit. I

«-. •<>>«••• "I"" 1 <«>e|"l'<

J-JT.tt

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.
Hell- fnruUhcl for private luimii.-- mid hotels.

Horn.- l.-iktng. oni-'o hour* T n. in. t>. p. in.

Mr-. C. A. Whita.SI htir.di street. Tel "7 M.

CAMPBELL'S EMPLOY-
MENT BUREAU.

Experienced help or ai-couiiuodiitors. I >:»y

white .ir colored. Tel. Stoiieham Jii-.lhel|
HUgXi.tl

LOST.
A mini's brown vest, between Rubin's store

and ••>% ii r.. i.l. Finder please return to t.'has.

Ituhm, M5 Main - t. Reward.
oet3.lt-

LOST.
Sum. I, iy. s.-pt. .">. between Syiiune. e.irner mil

the Unitarian church, a small gold hroacn. set

with opal*. Finder please leave at Star ijffl.'e.

Reward. ...-i.t,i'

•

FOUND.
2 Season Tickets for Harvard football games.

Owner nrty have by paying for tlit« inlv. ,\| ply

at star Mtfitie. oi't3.tt

WANTED TO RENT.
lloliseof sl» good rooms, within ten iniiiiiteii

walk m •team •••ii-. Address C. It. It.. Win-
chester Star ' ifH.-e. j v J/, tl

FOR SALE.
A deslr ilde building lot containing »1n.iU

no M|ti ir.- f«et lai.il, situated on .Mmli*»n

Tuesday, 8.30 p. in.

Tea. Our guests will I

])i Witt 0. Wl'cox.
Wilcox will give an a<

in entering our store is the beau- station.

First Baptist Church.

Kev. Henry E. Hodge pastor. Resi-
dence. 211 Washington street.

Tonight, Merrimac Mission, 105 Stam-
ford street, Boston, Sunday.

10.30 a. m. Morning Worship.
Soloist, Miss Lucille Brown. Sermon:
"Seven Reasons Why the Whole Church
should lie in the Sunday School." He-
brews 10 :25. All seats free. Strangers
will receive a hearty welcome.

1 1 .30 a. m. Communion Service.
12.00 m. Sunday .School Kally. Mrs.

John Lawrence Tufts will sing. Ad-
dresses will be given by Miss Agnes M.
Crawford, our associations) representa-
tive at the Northfleld Sunday School
Conference, and by Miss Sura K. Felber,
our representative at the Silver Bay
Missionary Conference. All are hearti-
ly invited. Each one present will re-

ceive as a souvenir a small Chinese coin
from China.

0.(0 p. in. Young People's Meeting.
Mr. Halford II. Ambler, of the Institute
of fecunolngy, will lead, .subject:

"The Ideal Christian's Co-operation
with Others." Col. 4:1-18. Welcome.

7.on p. in. Evening Worship. Sermon:
"A Heart to Heart Talk about Jesus.''
John H>:1L

The Missionary
• Dr. and Mr-.
Irooklitle. Jilts,

dress oil tm in t-

I Specialize in Paris Models and

shall exercise my best efforts to give my patrons exclu-

sive Styles and Perfect Tailoring.

SPECIAL PRICES IN PAQL'IN SEKCIES

F. C. ZELT1NG
Importer

420 Boylston Street

BOSTON, MASS. Designer

ii.. tiful Flowers and Plants that is
w«

lixiulre ol I'. I" Hon ne 1" Sanborn always to be found at
S.-pl.j.lf i

Inesilay, Our lb

Boston
iston East A>
Chinch, so

FOR SALE.
Hums.Iking .-ml.

r

. Winchester is;.

TO RENT.
Jiii

Milk le«
.•'...-•(

1-2 of iloublu house So. 23 Mystic mem
n> .mil Mini hath, furnace hem, »et tub*
range In lituiidrv. KKe minutes to stem
•l.olric cars. Item W.I. Ke) at l.i Mvstl.- >•»•

seplit,lf

ARNOLD'S
THE FLORIST

TEL. 261-W COMMON ST.
WINCHESTER

ROOM TO LET.
Unfurnished or partly furnished single room,

pleasant ami suui.v. In small Isniily, i|iuet I

nelnhliorb.aiil, convenient to train or electrics,
Address A. B. Star iMtlee. oei3.lt I

WE STRIVE TO PLEASE
PLEASE QIVE US A CALL

•eptl2,tf

FOR RENT.
• m West Si.l-, house So. II Willow stre.-;

May !><• used for on.' or two Iiiuiilies. Kent iiuhI-
••rat.-. AppU it S3 Wlhlvv I street .. i.-:.-| h-no
Wiuehester llii-2. UHgS.tl

TO RENT.
Plat, t'«>0 Main utreet, 7 rooms ami hath; raii((e

in 1 m ii.tr y ami set tubs. Separate cellar. Kent
•flii. Inquire ul 46 Cutting street, or Tel. MM.

sepl'J.tl

TO LET
Two nr more hiiiiiiv furnished square rooms

kitchen privileges if desired. Situateil on tir>t
and fecund floors. Convenient to -ti'am ami
electric cars. Can he seen Monday, Ti lav,
I'hurMhiy and Friday. References exchanged.
Call »r address ID.i Winthrop street. sepr„V,,ltS

EY

Painter and
Decorator

Painting, Paper Hanging and Tinting

Ceilings and Floors a Specialty

Residence

15 Elmwood Ave., Winchester
Telephone 83 1 -W

s-i-ti.tr

TO
WORK WANTED.

A good reliable wo nan would like *"rk as an
a. nnn-l.itor. Ad Iress til Porter street. W ,-

burn. o.-t.i Ii*

ROOMS WANTED.
Two sunny rooms, on West side of town.

Dnin.-r- I i tne hoii«». or near by. A hires* I'.

It. Star Office. wt.lt

HOUSE WANTED.
Wunt.il b>- a youmc couple, a furnished house

In Winchester for It months or lonicer. be-

ginning Novcmlwr or December 1st. Tel.
Winchester MM, or address It. B. Gulushn.
Winch.-ster. Mass. It

POSITION WANTED.
Position wanted as c.aik by woman with rlrst-

class Back Bav references. Tel. Winchester
63T-M. oeia.lt'

WANTED.
A general housework girl, Protestant. Applv

to Mr... II. Z. Col.h. s Sheffield West.
ix-U.lt

LET.
Imth r<Mimom ft'K

•, or f

t to Pi

r. one suite
iur persona,
incc School.

It*

TO LET.
medial f of hoiife, Wl Church street. 8 looms
d hath. Kresllly reliovatol and readv iur
ciipancy. Apply s;i Hacoti street. sep20,2t*

TO LET
October 1st, ^.«h1 sited modem house with

large gaideii, on Maiu street. The .1. A Lara-
way Co. septO. tf

AUTO FOR HIRE.
Keo for hire by the Dour or day, with oper-

ator. For term,- apply to C. P. 1>. Marsli. Hill-
crest I'arkuay, Winchester. Tel. Winchester
1023-W. ]y4,ti

WANTED.
An experienced Moki Mrs. Clarence E. Ord-

way, .171 Main street.

ocW.lt

WANTED.
At once. Competent girl tor general house'

work. Must be good plain eook. AppU .« Wild
Wood street. ocW.l.s

work"wanted.
ramtiug or work ahoi.t I he house I. de-ire<l

by Albert llosea. AUdre>s 11 livlu^ »tr,et.

ovt3.lt

WANTED.
Mild for general housework, lit Brooks street.

, ci3.lt

AUTO TO LET.
t'adi'ae Touring Car to let by the hour onlay

For re -ins. apply to on ner and driver, Waller fl

Ootten, 12 Allietl street, Winchester. Tel iSfl-W
autf.tt

&LEXANHGR PODNGS,

(concert-master of the Winchester

Orchestra) offers instinct ion on the

violin. Lessons at pupils' hom«s if
' desired. For terms, et.;., address
I 983 Washing-ton St., Boston, Mass.

Best Fruit
AT LOWEST PRICES

BANANAS, 2 DOZEN FOR 25 CENTS

15c DOZEN and 18 for 25c

LEMONS 25c, 3Co OOZEN 2 DOZEN 45c

GOOD PEACHES FOR CANNING
$i.oo A BASKET

All Goods Delivered

WINCHESTER FRUIT COMPANY
A. POPOUUAS

582 Main St.

icta-

tion in Kasi

|
all day.

I Weduesilny, TA~> p. ni. I'rayer Meet-
: ing. Siene: Paul in t fie I'bilippinu
I'nsoii, subject: "t)ur Prison Experi-

|

ences.*' Acts ltl.

Friday, 8 p. in. First meeting af the

l

Mission ."Study Class mi "IiiitiiiKrant

I Forces," at llie liome of Mr. and Mrs.

Hod„e, ^11 Washington street. This

I
study is ••pen to all.

Second Conqregational Church.

|
Kev. William Fryllntf, Pastot, Hesi-

! deuce, oUl WashiuKtoti street.

I
Kally Hay.
Sunday, 10.:!0 a. m. Factor's sub.

t

led ; "Christ's Coinpauions on the
• f I'oss."

I

11,00 p. in. Miss Florence Plitminer
wi I lead the C. K.

7.00 p. m. "How to Keep the Spirit-

J

I
ual Thermometer from Fall lug-.*'

I

Wednesday, 7.4") p. m. Mid-week
service.

Unitarian Church.

Joel II. Metcalf. Minister. Residence, !

3 Crescent Itoatl. Tel. Winchester 54.1-M.
j

Sunday, Oct 5th. Regu-'ar Commun-
ion Set vice at 10 a. m. A cordial Invita-

1

tinti is extended to all to join in this
,

service of Kemenibiance.
Sunday. 10.30 a. m. Public Service !

of Worship. Sermon by the mluister.
subject: "In Memoiiam." The Problem
of Soirow us seen by Tennyson.
Monday, on. btu tol'th. (ieneral f'on-

;

feiei,ce of L'uitarian and other Christian
!

chutcbes at Buffalo, New York.

New Hope Baptist Church.
Kev. W. II. Smith, pastor. Ke»idence
Harvard street.

10.30 a. m. Morning worship with
sermon by the pastor.

12 00 m. Sunday School, with
C. B. Kirby, Superintendent. Classes
for all ages.

3.00 p. m. Communion Service.
7.00 p. m. Evening Worship with

ft WILDES SMITH QO.
81G Lav.rcnce Cleg., 149 Tremont, cor. West St., Boston.

FACL A.WO'JHCEMEST. 191.1

SPECIAL OEDCKS IN LADIES' TAILORED GARMENTS
V , ihall m lis a «• ecia' h-Muir th.» season ol malt ng to me jure without

r»t:« rxpeme Su t» *• d Coets irj loduct.otu ol models made lor u« by the lead-

ing it at.ulactureia in New > otk

Wr w II also cm y in »to It lor immediate I'eJivery Tailored Suits. Aulo
Coits. SweMers, Top Coals, luu, [laming Froiks. elc.

Fur work of all kinds a tp-cial feature at very ien liable prices.

1 ! e fail ihst our upstairs location and get cm! e»|prns are much lower

than these on Gtoued Floors, combined with our policy of a cash basis en-

ables us to offer cut rr.rfihandi e much less than other Specialty Stores, saving

cuton.eis abcut 2C''< cn their putihases.

SELECTM EX'S M EETING.

September 2D, 1913.

The Board met at p. m., all

present.
(ieorjre E. Lake, 3:13 Washington

street, was appointed Republican teller

of elections to serve until March 31,
lit 14.

Notice was received from the
County Commissioners of a vacancy
in the office of Register of Deeds for
the Southern District of Middlesex
County, and directing that a meeting
of the voters be held at the next
annual State election on Tuesday,
November 4, to fill the vacancy.

Mr. John I". Cassidy, 251 Swanton
street, appeared before the Board in

regard to the repairs to Water street
contemplated by Town's appropria-
tion made at March meeting. Referred
to the Committee on Ways and
Bridges.
A letter was received and referred

to the Committee on Ways and
Bridges from Lorenzo M. Crowell, 28
Crescent road in regard to the con-
struction of granolithic sidewalk in

that street.

An estimate was received from the
Town Engineer of the cost of grano-
lithic sidewalk on Washington street

CIVIL

ENGINEER

Tel 938-W i

•erni,,n . Chorus cboif. fronting the premises of Emma H. L.

•eiitiwf ' Wednesday, 7.46 p. m. Prayer and Woods and also the property of
1'iaise Service.

;

George C. Ogden on the easterly side
of Washington street between Park

Church ol the Epiphany. • avenue and Park road, and it was
. . . I Voted, that in the opinion of this
' ' Board public convenience and neces-

! Rev. Murray W. Dewart, Rector, sity require the grading, construction
' Resi ience. 7 Yale street. Tel. 957 M and covering with granolithic the
Winchester. sidewalk on Washington street front-
Sunday October .1. 20th Sunday after ' ing the premises of Emma H. L.

OFFICE : WHITIIER'S BLOCK
STONEHAM

Telephone 281 -W Stoneham
«3 tf

|

HU
.

t,,fl '3"" ,L

WANTED.
Voting la It desires |>o.|tioii at Bo lkkeeper,

Cashier, or Clerk. Experience. iohhI retereucea.
Address C. M. Star uttU-a. oot3.lt •

WANTED.
A roahl for general housework in familv of

three. Inferences required. Apply to 420 Mam
street, & minutes walk Iroro Winchester square.

..ct3.lt

WANTED.
An experienced cook or general bou-ework

girl. 6 Stratford road. 0Ct3.lt

WANTED.
An experienced girl for general housework.

Mrs. J. P. Marstoii. 30 Everett avenue.
SeptS t:

LAND FOR SALE
v
t?" we.lg*mere Avenue. Two of the Bnest

*Wj*n«jg lots pn the West Side, contain.u|
SfiS. '^f' .

wb
;.
E " Artuur Tutein, 5S State

Street, Boston, Mass. feMI.tf-eow

rolTtALt.
Carry-all, sleigh and harness in ?,«„! condi-

tion. Apply atTvelley & Hawe't Stable.
mjni.tf

FOR SALE.

The Right Way
is to have your mattresses made over at your
own home in the open air. This way you don't

haw to do « ithovit your mattresses over nittht.

and you see it all done. Satisfaction guaran-
teed. Mail orders attended to. K. E. Irwin, 78

Auburn street. Cambridge. Tel. 4259-W.

oc8.4t

TOWN CLERK'S NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that I will

be at my office in the Town Hall
Saturday afternoon and evening,
October 4, from 2 to 3 and from 7 to

9, for the purpose of giving Birth
Certificates to those requiring them
under the new child labor law.

GEORGE H. CARTER,
Town Clerk.

ster Co-operative Bank ^•.""r'.rr^-i^u'

Trinity.
».:K> a. ni. Sunday School.
11.00 n. m. Holy Communion and

Sermon.

Methodist Episcopal Church.

Kev. Orville C. Poland. Pastor. Resi-
det'ee, 17 Myrtle street. Tel. 3f>t-2.

Sunday. 10.80 a. m. Morning Wor-
he pa-tni. Sub-
of the Man of

The Regular Meeting of the Share-
holders for the nomination of Officers

for the ensuing year, will be held at

its Banking Rooms in the Lyceum
Building, Monday evening, October 6,

1913, at seven o'clock.

CURTIS W. NASH,
Bep26.3t Clerk.

THATS MY TELEPHONE

SANDERSON

usetts.Commonwealth of
MlDULBSEX.SN.

PROBATE COURT,
To the beirs-at-law. next of kin, creditors and

all other persons Interested in the estate of
F.orence Ki«1hv late of \Viu>-he*ter in said
County, decease.!, intestate.

Whkbeas, a petition has l»en presented to
said Court to grant a Inter of admlnistratl in
the estate of said deceased to Thomas .I.

Km-lev of Winches er, in the County of Middle-
sex nithout glTlng a surety on hi. bond.
You are lierehr nted to appear at a Probate

'.•nit, to be hei.l at Cambridge in said County
r Middlesex, "0 the tsenty-ihlrd .lav of is-t'-

Ler. A. I> ll»13. at nine o'clock In the forenoon,
to sbow cause, ir any you have, whv the same
.hould not he granted.
And the petitioner Is herebv directed to glee

public notice thereof, by publishing this citation
once in ea.-h week, for three succeseire weeks,
in the Winchester ST«R. a newspaper published
In Winehes'er. the last publication to be one day
at least, before said Court.
Witness, Chaklbs .1. McImtire, Rsqulre.

First .ludge ol .aid Court, tbis thirtieth day of
September Id tbe year one thousand nine
hundred and thirteen.

KO0EK9. Register.
oc3,10,17 '

—

1K.00 m. Sunday School
»l p. in. Fp worth League. Lender

Miss Mitia Hartley. Subject: "Choos-
ing Chums.''

7 p. m. Evening Worship Sermon
by the pastor. Subject; Take Your
Choice."
Wednesday. 7.4-lp. m. Prayer Meeting.

Subject: "The Praise of His Glory."
Kph. 1:1 14.

Thursday, Ladie< Aid with Mrs. R.
M Armsir stiff, (W Highland avenue.

I
Friday evening, f^uarte. Iy Conference,

j

Dr. Sharp pr« siding.

First Congregational Church.

Woods and also the sidewalk on the
easterly side of Washington street
between Park avenue and the souther-
ly line of the land of Mrs. Ida F.
Dickson.

Also the northerly sidewalk on Han-
cock street between the easterly line

I

of the land of W. R. Bui er and the
westerly boundary of tin lat;d of
Susan F. Adams.
Also the westerly sidewalk on High-

ia- d a-enue fiom the southerly side
of land of Charlotte F. Ives to the
corner of Mt. Plea»ant street.
The Town Engineer submitted esti-

I

mate of cost of granolithic sidewalks
I
on the northerly side of Prospect
street and the clerk was instructed to
notify the petitioners that the side-
walk would be laid provided that it

could be done before frost, and pro-
vided also that check was received
from each abutter covering half the
estimated cost with the understanding
that if the Town was unable to con-
struct the sidewalk before frost the
deposits would be returned.
A petition was received and referred
th.

A

Special

Offering

Ladles'

SUITS
Made to

Order
o f excellent

ni a te r i als,

latest design.

M a n n i s h
s e r j» e s in

black or blue

S k i n n e r's

satin lining

Telephone

Ox. 239

Open Evenings

UNITED MILLS CO.
241 Tremont Street, Boston

the usual conditions.
Voted, that the Town Engineer be

requested to report on a proper
scheme for effecting an entrance for

teams to the grounds of the Baptist
Church on Washington street, near
the corner of Mt. Vernon, and the
estimated cost of the same.
Adjourned at 10 p. m.

Frank R. Miller,

Clerk of the Board.

DEATHS.
CUTTING—Oct. 1, Esther R. (Hill),
widow of the late Alexis Cutting,
aged 86y, 9m, fid. Funeral services
will be held from the residence, No.
84 Washington street, Oct. 3, at
3 p. m.

to the Town Engineer for the re-

Frank W. Hodgdon. Minister, Resi- '
numbering of Highland avenue,

dence. 4rK) Main street. Telephone 152; 1 A petition was received for per-
Cburcb 82. mission to construct a granolithic
Organist. Mrs. Irene O-borne Grant, runway to the garage, 29 Crescent
10. ho a. m. Morning Worship. Ser- road, and granted subject to the usual

linn' •'Tliti P r.,r. Ii o f ; / In luno M fAnrlitlAnc

12.00 ro. The Sunday School.
7.00 p. ra. Preaching service. Ser-

mon: "Jesus and His Figures of
Speech -The Wo if and the Sheep "
Tues lay, 8 00 p. m. Meeting of Church

Conn ittee.

Wednesday. The Mission Union Sale
in the afternoon.
Wednesday, 7.45 p. m. . mid-week

Ptayer Meeting.
! Frtdav. in to *. W. C. T. U. at Mrs.
Henry Sua! ley's, Cross street.

Samuel S. Symmes applied for per-
1 mission to move some of the former
buildings of the Marshall Symmes

|

estate across the southerly end of
,

Highland avenue to land on the east-
erly side and the matter was referred
to the Committee on Ways and

I Bridges.
!

A petition was received for per-
,
mission to construct a granolithic
walk across the loam space at 21

i Foxcroft road, and granted subject to

Justice IS. Peace
THEO. P. WILSON
Mt. Vernon Street
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Is Introduced to New England by

the Boston Chamber of

Commerce.

ASKS FOR CO-OPERATION.

Declares Great Transportation

Problem Can Only In This

Way Be Solved.

n>« Ik.nton chamber of commerce gnvs
* dinner at the Copley I'lazn hotel, Bos-
ton, on H«'pt *i In honor of Howard Elli-

ott, president of the New York. New
Haven ami Hartford Kallrond company
and soon to liwurat the chief HXrCUtlva
officer of the New England linen ayatem.
Mr. Klllott made a stlrrliin address. It

»hi hla first formal appeal to the people
or New England, and he told In straight-
forward. Inclalve manner of the dlfflcul-

ttea that confront the transportation buil-
neas In New England and naked for that
co-operation and friendly sentiment which
eventually would solve the problems. In
part Mr Elliott said:
Mr. Toastmnster and Members of the
Chamber of Commerce, of Boston:
There Is an old saying that rends.

"Man's work lasts till Set of sun. wo-
man's work Is never done." This Is true
•bout the railroad. Its work Is n -ver
done. Men may think they have provid-
ed sufficient transportation fucllltles for
years to come, but the growth of the
country Is so great that thlnK» that look-

ed far too hlg a few years ;igo are far
too small now. For New England to gr-iw.

•a she w*t In common with the rent of
the country, she muat have a compre-
hensive, adequate ami safo system of
transportation The new capital needed
In this se.-tton for each Increase of |i of
gross earning* will be greater than the
averagn In the Cnlted Stat. -a because of
nmre perfect and luxurious service de-
manded
To have a safe, adequate and smooth

running tnin*[»>rtntlon machine In New

HOWAllli KI.I.JuTI'. I lll'.sll.l NT SEW VOUK.
NKVi MAVKN ASM HAKIKulil) IIAIt.Ho.Ui
lliMI'ANI ANIX'IIIKF KXB'I NVKOK rilK

NBA BMll.WII Tll,\N-.l'.)lll'AHll\ I. INK.

EllKland l.» Just an Itnportniit to h<M fti.

tor. growth as in have -i i it.' banking
facillili-s, adeciiiale roniniei'.-lu! nri;:iiilz;i-

tlons an. I a S"ii«il.|... sane an.l lion< si pub-
lic opinion Hint will be lellei'leil in a gov-
ernment Hi it will not In swiijwl bj thu
whim*, prejuillc • fails "f 1 1 • moim-iit,
To solve It light will i ulre much fa-
llen. .. work and mom-) from those l".''i

In alid mil .-f the railroad servl '•' Hllil Hie
pr.>l>lem nppealeil i" in. on much when
Snilie my friends paid m< the very Inuli

compliment asking me to come here and
help

Management by Owners.
Hon the difficulties and Inadequacies

of the transportation machine of lh«; flitt-

ed Stales today are the result of dinting
away too far from the Idea thai transpor-
tation la business, which In the long run
must bo governed by the same great hu-
man and natural laws that affect all hu-
man affairs. In saying this I do not Wish
to be understood as meaning that there
should not be supervision and regulation
of the great public service corporation*
and that changing conditions do not make
necessary changes In method and In law.
But I do any that care should be taken
not to him' that supervision and regula-
tion go so far that It practically takes the
real power .if management away from
those who have Invested their money In

the business S,. |,.ng as they have their
nienev Iocs so long as they are re-

sponsible f..r fie financial results, so long
as the) give Hde.|iiaie. reasonable and
safe service i? rates that wll pi-rm'J of

gross et-nlii.-s suffvH • i.. pn) expenses
tax. s Interos: mi d< •« lake care of
deptec' i' .hi hi. I ob.so cen--e ard pay a
roa n" |e I urn *n the owners, the)
moM •• r right !• dm Me miiny lm-
por-an <|if • >. . i: u'.uf'.y ti.oae ie-
lutlng !•« lb details ..f service, the or-

gan tn n of !'!• staff and the rules and
regulations nder «'n.h the si > it and
emolove.s most work to produce the
greatest .»'. -ncy ird •afetj

Regulation and Ownership..
During the las ;\ e v.-.rs I have trl*d

throtlghoul the wsl t i present the railroad
aide of the iriiiisport.itlon ipiestlon But 1

also had In mind .» much broader ipiestlon

—namely thai th" country cannot attain
Ita best growth i n "ess the people can lie

msd<> to see that adequate and safe
transportation is absolutely •evejsar
and that It •snnoi !>.• obtained through
private ownen-h ;• unless, un ler honest
management, enouuh rnone) is ..Hrn»l t.

pay approximately the sun,, return to the
Investor as is received b) investors In

other classes of business in the same
territory, and In addition lay up a fund
lo provide for I'ud times—w hen turnip *,s

are poor
ITio policy of the government national

and state during the last twenty-five
)ears seems lo hav» been to decide rate
questions In tie* great majority of cases
In such a way thai rates were rarely ad-
vanced and generall) were reduced, and
10 Introduce rules, regulations an. I meth-
ods that Increased expenses I ,!... h w-
evcr. want to make « plea that, coupled
with restraint and control, there should
be protection to the owners of the se-

curities The commissions - both state
and national- naturally feel the great
pressure of the millions of users of the
r*Hroad* for reduced rates and Increase,!
facilities. But If the rates continue to
decline, or even remain on the prcsen!
level, and If expanses are Increased by
higher wag** and coat of materials, and

ty the Introduction of different appliance*
and facilities) mors rapidly than the roads
can obtain money then there Is but ons
result for Mime of the railroads of the
Cnlted Statwn—ar.d that is bankruptcy I

believe the commissioners—who have such
great powers—realize their responsibility

to the owners of the properties as well

as to the uaers. and I hope earnestly that
they will give practical evtoVm* of their

realization by permitting s«me advances
In rates.

Should the commlsslone-federal and
state-make a positive declaration that
rates may he advanced so us to permit
the properties to me«t all of their obliga-

tions, pay a fair return to stockholders
and leave a bnlance for improvements
they will do much for the entire country

and particularly for New England. Such
a declaration will at once inspire confi-

dence and give to existing securities a
better standing than they now have both
here and In Europe and will help to mar-
ket new securities upon an Interest basis

more favorable than Is now possible, be-

cause of the uneasiness In the minds of
Investors ab..ut the future net earnings of

the railroads

Magnitude of Transportation Machine.

Let us look for a minute at a few facts

about the great transportation machine
made up of the New Haven and New Eng-
land lines and associated properties. There
are 7.97.1 miles of railroad and 14.176 miles
of truck, "f the track S per cent Is In

Massachuaetla. 20 per cent tn Connecticut.

14 per cent In Maine. 13 per cent In New
fork. 12 per cent In New Hampshire. •
per cent In Khode la'and. 4 per cent In

Vermont and 2 per cent elsewhere. There
are J.1S7 lo«N»motlvea. X.Ofis pnssenger train

cars. 7S.S23 freight train cars and 3.041

work cara. Then there Is the marine
equipment of 2 steamers, tugs, barges,

etc But this rolling stock la not standing
still. Each year thu locomotives run about
M.OuO.OOO mile*, the passenger train cara

move 22o.OJU.iMu miles, ami the freight cars

move ii:'4.(m0.iiuo miles. The total mileage of

these units of equipment Is 2.600.000 miles
per duy. or mors than loo.uuu miles every
hour.

Rs venues. Payroll* and Taxes.

The operating revenues of all the prop-
erties were for the last fiscal year In

round numbers I156.0O0.Wi. The operating
expenses were IlliWU.uuu. I if operating
expenses approximately IU6.uijii.U0U or o»

per cent was puld In wages, an average
payment to each employee of about |7l»' a
year. The remaining 41 per cent or tfi.-

OOi.OOO was paid for fuel, supplies, etc.. but

a large part of It goea Indirectly to labor
engag.-d In the production of the materi-
als purchasei!. This large pa) roll la un
Important factor to the communities serv-

ed by the properties, as much of the
money finds Its way each month to mer-
chants and others. The total taxes paid
by these properties was |7.G4o,lA»J, a very
substantial contribution to the fui.ds for

carrying on the government.

Employees and Investor*.

To maintain and operute this great
transportation machine requires the serv-

ices of from yo.uuj to luo.uuu men 1S2.792 on
last payroll). These employees and these
Investors ar« druwn from all walks of
life. They nre human beings with hopes
and aspirations and Joys and sorrows.
The livelihood of employees necessarily
depends upon the return from their labor
and this in turn depends upon the pros-
perity of New England and the railroads
of New England. In a smaller degree the
comfort and well being of many Investors
depend upon the return from their Invust-
meut. and tills also depends upon the
prosperity of New Enrland and of her
rAllroad*. These Investors and these em-
ployee*, with their families, on the basis
of four to one, make i!4n,000 people, or
nearly one-tenth of the population of New
England. Should not their rights, com-
forts ami feelings la isidered carefully
In the current tempestuous discussion In

regard lo th,- New England railroads?
The report of the Interstate commerce

commission about the New England rail-

road situation was submitted by ,Vr.

Broilty on June 2". 1913 The very urine
Importance of the suggestions and recoin-
mendii lions and the source from which
they cine mean that they cannot i» de-
cided hurriedly and without very thor-
ough study Already some step* have
I n talo n so H s lo have closer super-
vision of the details of ill,- operations of
the properties, other slops of this char-
in ter will be taken If careful study of the
situation shows that they are lleoissar)
for efficiency and safely Every effi rt

will he made fo build up a complete stair
of officers and men from those now in llie

service and in New England, men who
know the local conditions and who will

respond loyally lo .suggestions for the
ci... st. most efficient ,.nl economical op-
er'llion, Is it not In th.- Interest of N. v.

England to treat her servants in tile

railroad service su that the lust talent
In the country will want to serve."
All of us nre animated with a high pur-

pose to do our full duty, and we have no
desire Tor s.-lf aggrandizement and self

glorlllcatlon Our reward will come if. In
lime, this complicated machine can bo
adjusted so that it will run smoothly,
Without friction, pay a fair return to the
owners and become so much a part of the
daily life of the public that no more at-
tention is paid to It than Is paid now tn
drawing water from a faucet or turning
on an « lectrlc light.

Faith In Future.
I have faith In the future of New Eng-

land and In the good sense and Judgno lit

of her people in arriving at the right con-
clusion* when they understand and ap-
preciate the real facts. 1 have hope that
a betler understanding of the railroad
side of the problem will lie brought home
to the people, so that they can see the
difficulties which directors, officers and
emp.oyecs In the rultroad service are try-
ing to overcome and that the people will

r auze the sincere spirit which animate*
these men to do the best they can Willi a
dlffWult situation. In such case* I hope
we i an discuss the differences calmly,
without prejudice and without any dis-
turbance to the transportation machine
which is so delicately adjusted and with-
out any demoralization among officers
Mid employees, because any disturbance
of this transportation machine reacts In
many directions. I hope that If we should
be unable to agree among ourselves we
can arbitrate the matter In an orderly
way before those tribunals and court*
which have been created fur *uch pur-
poses.

Complaints About Rata* and Facilities.

Important complaint* about the rahroad
generally arise from, first, a deaire of
one person or community to have bet-
ter rates or better relation of rates
than has some other person or com-
munity. These complaints can be ad-
justed only by expenditures of very large
sums of money, which, of course, can be
obtained only by earning It or by borrow-
ing It Borrowing cannot continue In-
definitely unless the rates received for
service are sufficient to pay all proper
expenses - taxes. Interest and a sufficient
margin to permit some improvements to
he made each year out of earnings and
some return to the owners of the securi-
ties

Financial Advice.
In mar igl: g a railroad, Just as In any

other business, different kinds of talent
an.l ability must 1* employed to safe-
guard the business - engineering talent,
operating talent, commercial talent and
tfnnnctal talent The management of the
New England line* wants to use the best
financial talent it can And to help it In
raising the money needed It wishes to
employ those bankers, no matter wrier-
they live who cam do the work. It would
prefer to employ banker* In New York and

Boston who naturally want to help the de-
velopment of the country and of the roads.
The management of the propertle* will

be more than pleased If New England
bankers, banks and investors will furnish
their full share of the money needed now
and In the future and will assist In ob-
taining that money in the markets uf the
world.
Arrangements must be made between

now and Jure 1, lull, to pay off or renew
obligations on the New Haven road of
S46.u3.7iij, and on the Boston and Maine
and Maine Central of fJ4.lMJ.UU0, and new
money should be obtained for use In the
next eighteen months to buy equipment
and make needed improvements— at least
ia.Uf.oKJ for the New Haven and lli.uuu.-

OOU for the Boston and Maine. The total
of these requirements Is I115.oi«i.uuu. and
the best financial ability is needed to han-
dle the matter, whether in New England.
Boston. New Yors. Bhlladelpniu, Eoudun,
Barla. Berlin or in all these places. Al-
ready with the aid uf bankera in Boston
and New York arrangements have been
completed for obtaining *u;,a62,4uu for the
New Haven road. The money is ready
and will be paid over to the company In
time to meet Its obligations if the public
service commission gives the necessary
authority to the company to issue securi-
ties for that amount.
New England can and will have the

kind of railroad management and service
to which she I* entitled. Payment for this
can be made In three ways— first, by some
Increase In rate*; second, by the stock-
holders, who live In the country to be
•erved. advancing the money, third, by
borrowing the money needed, wherever It

can be obtained.
If and when the money needed I* fur-

nished, the management proposes to spend
It prudently in Improving and perfecting
propertle* now owned. The management
proposes to confine It* actlvltlea to the
transportation business.

Development of New England.
The complete development of New Eng-

land's varied resources has not been ac-
complished. New England * farm* muat
be repeopled, and a change Is going on
even now. Progressive farmers and im-
migrants from Europe are teaching a les-
son which should be heeded-namely. that
agriculture and horticulture In New Eng-
land can be revived and pursued with
profit.

New England has had a glorious past
and hus had a wonderful Influence In toe
development uf tho whole Cnlted Slates
She has great Inlluence and power today
Her loyal, public spirited sons have al-
ways taken their full share of the wu.-k
in solving the problems of the country
Her own Industrial anil transportation
problems will be solved, and all obstacles
will be overcome If all will work loyally
together for a greater New England, tf

all will exercise some of the self denial
and patriotism that Robert Oould Shaw
displayed when he marched away to his
death at the head of his troops to serve
his country first and his family and him-
self second.
And so In New Eng'und there Is no good

reason for doubt and discouragement, but
every renson to be steadfast, courageous
and to "Sail on. and on. and on!" and
put New England In even a higher place
than she occupies today monilly. physical-
ly, agriculturally. Intellectually, commer-
cially. Industrially and financially.

Table A.

DISTRIHfTHiN OF ROAD AND TRACK
MILEAGE.

New York. New Haven and Hartford.
Boston and Maine, Maine Central and al-

lied properties. September. 1913:

Road. Track
mileage. mileage.

Btntoa. Miles. B.C. Miles. PC.
Mnlne 1.3*1 73 lrt.8 1.923 75 13.6

New Hampshire 1.174.22 14.7 1..'J3;.45 12.u

Vermont 403 :3 5.1 537 9S .IS

Massachusetts . 1,1*2.82 23.i» 4.144 l»J LO U

Rhode Island .. 491.H7 6.2 vil lus 5.S

Connecticut .... l.M9.9>; 19.4 2vns>.9 |».s

New York 92f..'i4 11.4 l>3,4l 13.1

Pennsylvania .. 63-66 .7 IS'..
-

'! In
New Jersey .... 53.07 . 7 I" II .7

yuet.ee 90.58 l.l 12 .S

New Brunswick 5.10 .1 i» ...

Total 7.97''..I5 100.0 ll.EO.i') ll*U

Table i.

CLASSIFICATION OF OCT8TANDINCJ
CAPITAL STOCK.

New York. New Haven an.l Hartford
Railroad company as of July l. Hfl3:

Number Number
of Per of share- Per

shares, cent, holders, cent.
Massachusetts. T.71.i»'9 3il.29 11,481 4T >•

Connecticut .. 305.J05 19 54 5/.-2 i3 >
New York 49.W.2 31 66 3.-"l" 14.s>

Rhode Island .. 47.006 3.05 7"«. :s

Elsewhere U".19>1 9.58 2,50! 10 lis

Total 1.671.179 lf>> •»> 23.96.S 100.00

Boston and Maine Railroad company as
of July 1. 1912:

Massachusetts. 37r..o:>l S8.1 5.P.72

New Hampsnlre 17 513 4 1 1.446 17 s

Main.- 19.158 4.5 622 7'.

Elsewhere 14.156 3 3 >iS2 S.4

Total 42C.548 lOu.O 8.122 100.0

DISTR1BCTION OF SHARES

Number of shares. S - * si

SBgSeJ Ch' =S
I to 10. Inclusive 10,222 42.6 i» 2

II to 50. Inclusive ... S.9s; 87.6 2.131 31 2

51 to 100, inclusive .. 2,3s3 9.9 403 5 >

101 to 5M. Inclusive.. 2.012 8.4 264 3.2

601 to I.UOO Inclusive 217 .9 15 .2

1.001 and over 147 .6 14 2

To'al 100.0 8.122 10

DldTRIBl TIo.N OF SHAREHOLDERS
N. Y. Bosion.

N H & H. and
R R. Co. Maine

Stockholders. No. p r No PC.
Males

9

0* 37 9 2.742 33.8

Females lu.474 43 8,941 4ft.«

Trusts and guardian-
ships

3.702

15.4 U16 13.6

Insurance companies
and other corpora-
tions 784 3.2 313 4.0

Total 23.168 100.0 £.1:2 109.0

Tab la C.
Directors of the New York, New Haven

and Hartford. Boston and Maine and
Maine Central railroad*. Sept. 36, 1913:

Residents of
New New Phlla- To-

Rallroad. England. York delphla. tal.

New York. New
Haven and Hart-
ford railroad.... & 4 I 27

Boston and Maine
railroad 18 J8

Maine Central
railroad 16 1 17

Total 55 4 3 62
Number of directors serving on boards
of the three companies 3

Number of directors serving on hoards
of two of the three companies S

Number of directors serving on boards
of one of the three companies 37

Total number of directors +>

RESIDENTIAL DISTRI BUTION OF DI-
RICTi iRs.

Massachusetts 1:
Connecticut ij
Maine s
New Hampshire 5
Rhode Island 1

New York 4
Pennsylvania 2

Total ~^

NOT GOOD "SPORTS".

Mrs. Lucia Mead, a life-long suffragist,

some time since published in The
InilepeDilent— a journal always fiiendly

10 suffrage—an article on— "Violence
anil Votes" which strongly condemn*
the militant methods of the English
suffragettes, anil completely di(poses of

the bistoiic paraellels by the use of

which it has been attempted to justify
their conduct.

Mrs. Mead shows that wlen the
British Parliament in 1S12. IStiT and
1884, extended suffrage to men, it never
did so because of intimidation.
There was some violence, generally

from the lowest orders in society, but
never ai>y organized by reformers.
There wa» some rioting in 1881, when
Nottingham Castle was >et on lire ami
a mob of drunken vagrants at Bristol

burned some buildings : but these mobs
weie utterly rude ami irresponsible:
and Mrs. Mead very justly asks: "Is this

hooliganism of hungry, drunken mobs
eighty years ago a precedent for the
ilelibeiate. organized violence of women,
in this age. who have ten time* the
political and industrial right* which
those down-trodden, illiterate men had
in those days '.'"

As to the throwing overboard of the
lea in Boston harbor, which American
defendeis of the English militants are
fond of citing as a precedent, Mrs. Mead
shows that the act was not vandalism,
and that meredestrut-tiveness as intimi-
dation was the last tiling thought of.

The tea was destroyed because it was
impossible to return it to England or to
leave it on shipboard, and to land it

meant the defeat of the whole conten-
tion of the colonists. A* lo the defen-
der* of the English militants, Mis. Mead
pertinently inquires:
"l)o not the combiners of tbeir van-

dalism show an astonishing incapacity
to perceive relative values when they
cry out that Parliament should re-

member that the blood of the martyrs
is the seed of the church." l'ray when
have man \ is ever I brown stones at the
men who sent I hem to the rack ami the
stake? Was it not their < hi istlike will-

ingness to suffer without reprisal that
placed the halo around their heads'.'

The perverse ratiocination which creates
euphemisms like the word 'protests' for

throwing brick-bats, which conjure* up
visions of thumb-screws ami Iron Vir-
gins by the word 'torture' as applied to
forcing nourishment upon would-be
prisoners and would-be suicides, does
not commend the militant sense of fair-

ness to the public, which is inclined to

ask, "If they choose voluntarily to go to
prison, why don't they act like good
spoils and not complain when they get
what they want ?'

"

"Faithful are t lie wounds of a friend-"
It is significant that this most effective
exposure of militant fallacies and con-
demnation of milium! methods should
come florn one whose per-imal loyalty
to the suffrage cause cannot be ques-
tioned. The Remonstrance.

Selden Trucks and

Rnick Motor CarsawlllVIl HIVIvl VUI V

John E. Geragnty & Co.
305 MAIN STREET, WOBURN TEL WOBURN 62

Fall Embroidery and Si

AT THE

WINCHESTER EXCHANGE AND TEA ROOM

NEW CROSS STITCH FULL LINE OF MATERIALS
FOR NEEDLECRAFT

Cakes, Candies,

Favors and Mottoes

Candles and Candle Holders

for Birthday Cakes

THK BOSTON THEATRE.

Whenever a stupendously big at-
traction comes to Boston it is usually
to be seen at the Boston Theatre for
the reason that it has a stage large
enough to accommodate the scenery,
properties, people and animals that
are required in a production of the
first class.

The attraction that is now being
played at the Boston Theatre is the I

spectacular drama "Joseph and His
Brethren. The engagement began
last Monday most propitiously and in-

dicates a prosperous run.
"Joseph and His Brethren" is a I

veritable romance of Israel, and the
love interest continues throughout be-
tween Joseph, played by Brandon
Tynan, and Zuleika, played by the

I
beautiful Pauline Frederick. One of

I the most important roles in the play

|

is that of the patriarch Jacob, so
admirably played by the veteran

! favorite, James O'Neill.

/ne*
High Grade Cleansers and Dyers of
Men's, Women's and Children's
apparel and House Furnishings

We Call Your attention to our Special
Low Prices for September

Women's Suits Cleansed
i skirts hi.. I .tucket* I

$2.00

's Suits Cleansed SI.50

Goods Called For and Delivered

Works and Main Office

:

One minute from Maiden Sq,

253 Main St., Maiden
Phones Maiden 2000 and 2001

IIHANCH ST'illlS

34<l Mass. Avenu*, Boston ClHincnt's. Mi-lrouc
Ti lliy Sintili Co.. It.nliiiry M K. K .riiclsi.*

Murpli) Brii*. Co . S . H .st"ii BUS Mnss. Amiiiic, l'ainlirlili;u

Tlif I'. II Msgrniie Store, I.vim

RESPOXSIBLE RELIABLE REPUTABLE

Some weeks a(To the Star called
. attention to the need of a proper
I signboard in the square or something
1

to designate towns and cities so that
people riding or driving through such

I places may know where they are.

|
Many persons passing through a place
are attracted by some scene or build-

I

injr and when such places create a
favorable impression it would be of
advantage to know the locality. In
Exeter, N. H., ».'uide boards contain
not only the usual designation of
neighboring towns, but the word
"Exeter" appears in food sized letters

at the top of the iruideboard. This
is an excellent idea. We also note
with approval that in some places
town lines are designated, as in the
case of Reading and North Readinir
and North Reading and Lynnrield
lines. Public buildings and churches
are often without any designation,
for it is taken for granted that
"everybody knows". The ordinary
person prefers to see for himself
without asking too many questions
concerning many of these things. The
automobile has brought toward the
irreat need of changes in the present
slack way of providing and caring
for signboards.

NURSERY STOCK
10 Fairmount Street, Winchester

SHADE TREES-FRUIT TREES - ORNAM EN-
TALS - EVERGREEN — CAL. PRIVET — BAR-
BERRY THUMBERGI - ROSES that Bloom
from June until Fall, Planted and Guaranteed.

Also Evergreens for Window Boxes.

GEORGE KIRKPATRICK, Prop.
TEL. 65 I -W sagaawo*

JAMES V. BARBARO
Contractor and Stone Mason

Cellars, Stone Chimneys. Steps. Foundation Work, Granolithic Walks,
Floors, Artistic Fireplaces, and Concrete Work of all description.

GH.ADING. E:
Skillful Workmen Employed

Tel. 945-M

LCAVATINO
Satisfaction Guaranteed

43 Oak Street

Suffered Awful Pains

From Stomach Trouble
Sick Three Months—Cwld Eat Noth-

ing-Only Relief Was Pr.

Kennedy's Favorite

Eemedy.

Read what Mrs. May T. Bartlstt, of
Salem, Mass., say* in a recent letter: "I
shall never be without Dr. David Kennedy's
Favorite Remedy a.'oin. When I wrote for

a sample bottle I was suffering badly with
my stomach snd from constipa-ion. I
could eat harlly anything and I would
have awful pains. I wu» down lick for
three months that summer and could take
nothing but cruel and beef tea. I am now
on my second bottla o£ Dr. Kennedy's Fa-
Torite Remedy. My stomach is better, my
bowels move fre»ly. I used to have sev-re
headaches but do not now. Not only has
it helped me, but four of my friend* who
have been troubled with constipation are
nsing it and have been benefited."

Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite Remedy
has had 40 years of wonderful success in
Kidney, Liver snd Blood troubles. A phy.
sician's prescription, formerly used in his
large private practise, and now prepared
for general u«e. Write to-day for free *am»
pie and booklet of valuable information.
Dr. David Kennedy Co., Bondout, K. X. .

{

FURNITURE and PIANO HOVING
GENERAL TEAMING

Furniture and China Racked
Snipped and Stored

RES., 658 Main Street Winchester
OFFICE, No. 4 THOMPSON STREET

TtU. 65-M

LEAVE ORDERS AT

Mystic Valley Garage
bbmumv nei i u r n i r r>

9-11

PROMPT DELIVERIES

Novelty and Plating Co.

Tel. Med. 1395-

M

jylMmos*
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Toll Uses in

Ol'CH testimonials as the following from the J. E. SOPER
™ COMPANY, wholesalers of grain and feed at 206

Chamber of Commerce. Boston, furnish unimpeachable testi-

mony of the value of the telephone, especially the toll lines,

in sales campaigns.

We quote a paragraph of a letter to the Company from

this concern

:

"We find that the telephone takes the place, in a large

degree, of men on the road, and that our business is done in a

much more satisfactory way by having a man sell our goods

front the office, as he then knows everything a salesman should

know concerning the quality, location and other features of the

goods, whereas a man on the road does not always hare his

information and is frequently induced to guess it, which docs

not work at all.''

We would not suggest this rule in every case. The

j'dvantages of face-to-face salesmanship and the magnetism

of a personality, coupled with the importance of showing

many lines of goods, are not to be depreciated. < »n Standard

lines, however, once the salesman's per-onality is established,

the telephone is an efficient auxiliary, and especially helpful

lo the salesman in making advance appointment.

I'KAY KI.IN(i MEN interested in little stories of the

advantages of the telephone a- a business auxiliary, are invited

10 send for "Modern Methods of Money-Making." In

Metropolitan Boston call the Contract Department, Fort Hill

i«»oi».

fergal Xotices.

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.

Middlesex, ss.

PROBATE COURT.
To the helrs-at-lnw anil nil other persona
interested in the rotate of Henry M. She|>ard,
late i.f Winchester, in said County, dee.-us.-d.

Wliereim, l-ewis Parkhurst, udmiistralor of

the estate of wml iIit.-hhimI hn» prem-nted to

mill Court hi» iwtilinn for license to mil at
private sale, in accordance with the offer

named in iiaid petition, or uim.ii such terms
as may la' ailjiiilKed la-st, the whole of a cer-

tain parcel of real estate of aaid deeeased for

the payment of debts, the amount to which
the widow in entitled, and chance* i>f adminis-
tration, and for other reasons net forth in mill
petition.
You are hereby cited t» appear at a Probate

Court to la> held at Cambridiie, in sanl County,
on the aiith day of October. A. I>. 11*13, at
nine o'clock in the forenoon, to ahow cause,
if any you have, why the same should hot
be irranted.
And said petitioner is ordered to serve

this citation by delivering a copy thereof to
each person interested in the estate fourteen
days, at least, la-fore said Court, or by pub-
lishing the same once in each week for three
aueeessive weeks in the Winchester Star, a
newspaper published in Winchester, the last

publication to be one ibiy. at least, before said

Court.
Witness. Charles J. Mrlntire. Esquire, Unit

Judire of said Court, this eighteenth day of

September in the year one thousand nine hun-
dred and thirteen.

W. K. ROGERS. Register
»epl«;26.oc3

Commonwealth ot Massachusetts.
Miuim.kskx, as

Pit) >UATE COURT.
To the helrn-at-law. nest of kin and all other

persons interested In the estate ol S.irali -I.

lireene, late ol Winchester In said County,
deeeased.
Whkrkai, a certain Instrument purporting

to ta> the list will ami testament ot s-tiu

deeeased lias been presented to sanl Court, for

Probite, by Herbert II. Ulehtr.lsoii who pr-n -

that letteis testamentary may la- t«»neil to him,
the aseeutor, therein nanieil, without giving a

surely on Ins otlielal bond.
Vim are herein cited to ap|>ear at a Probate

Court, t» be held at Cambridge, in sanl County
ol Middlesex, on the seventh day ot iictoher, A.
|>. tout, at nine ..'clock in the forenoon, to «how
cause, It all) you have, why the same should not

be grunted.
And **ld petitioners hereby directed lo give

public notice Ibeieof. h> pub Islillig this citation

once ill each week, lor three successive weeks,
in the Winchester Sr.iK. a newspaper published
in Winchester, the last publication to be one
.lay, at least, la-fore »nid Court, and by mailing,
post paid, or delivering a copy ol tin- citation

to all known persons mterested In the .'•tut.-,

•even days, at least, la-fore sanl Court
Witness. ChAKI.KM .1. MelNTIRE E«qnlre,

First .'udge ol said Court, tins seventeenth day
f September, in the year one thousand nine
Imudred and thirteen

W. K. R0OEK8, Itegister.
sepl'.l £i.OCt3

Commonwealth ot Massachusetts.
\

Middlesex, ss.

PROBATE COURT.
To the heirs-at-law, next of kin, creditors, and

|

all other persons interested in the estate of
Allston K. Krost, late of WinehesU'r, in aaid
County, deceased, inti-rstate.
Whereas, u ix'tition has been presented to

said Court to Krant a letter of administration
on the estate of said deceased to Charles J.
Krost of Lynn, m the County of Kssex, with-
out giving a surety on his bond.

You are hereby cit.il to appear at a Probate
Court. Ut ta- held at Camhri.lKe, in said County
of Middles .n the thirteenth day of October.
A. I).. IU13, at nine o'clock in the forenoon,
to show cause, if any you have, why the same
should not be Kranted.
And the petitioner is hereby directed to g*va

public notice thereof, by publishing this cita-
tion once in each week, for three, successive
weeks, in the Winchester Star, a newspaper
published in Winchester, the last publication to
la' one day. ut least, before said Court.

Witness. Chi.rles J. Mclntire, Esiiuire, First
Judge of utid Court, this twenty-second day of
SepleirlH-r. in the yen.' one thousand nine I

hundred and thirteen.
W. E. ROGERS. Register.

sCpiitVK-H.H

Commonwealth ot Massachusetts.

Mtm>i.BSKx as,

PROBATE COURT.

To the heirs Hl-law, next ol kin, creditors,

and all oilier persons Interested In the estate

of Marshall H. Hutch, late ••( Winchester
in said County, deceased, intestate.

WllKKKAS, a" petition lias been presented to

•aid Court to grant a Idler i f administration on
the estate of said deeeased to Charles F. Hutch
of Winchester lu the Comity of Middlesex with-

out giving a surety on his bond.
You are hereby cited to appear at a Probate

Court, to be held at Cainblidge in said County
of Middlesex, on the eighth day of October.
A. I>. 1U13, at nine o'clock in the fore-

noon, to show cause, if any you have, why the
•ante should not be granted.
And the petitioner is hereby directed to _:ve

public notice thereof, bv publishing this cita-

tion once in each week, lor three successive
weeks in the Winchester Stah a newspaper pub-
lished lu Winchester, the last publication l< be
one day. al least, before said Court.
Witness, ClUKl.R* .1. Mi lNTIRK, Esquire,

First Judge ol said Court, this sixteenth
day of September in the year one thousand nine
hundred and thirteen.

W. K. ROGERS. Itegister
Slfr'Jtt-08.

Subscribe for the STAR

LAND COURT.
To Preston Pond, Frances D. I'ond. George S.

Hudson and Ellen L. Wellington, of Win-
Chester, in the County of Middlesex, and
said Commonwealth ; Samuel S. Symmes,
Frederick M. Symmes, Edgar M. Metcnlf

and Howard D. Nash, of said Winchester,

Trustee* of 'he Marshall Symmes Land
Assia-iates : John W. Lufkin, of Boston, in

the County of Suffolk, and said Common-
wealth : the said Commonwealth of Massa-
chusetts : William S. Walbridge. of Toledo,

in the State of Ohio; and to all whom it

may concern

:

Whereas, u petition has been presented to said

Court by Anne T. Snyder, of said Winches-
ter, to register and conform her title in the
following described land:

A certain parcel of land with the buildings
thereon standing situate partly in Winchester
and partly in Medford, in said County of
Middlesex, bounded and desei .bed as follows,
to wit: Beginning at the northwesterly corner
of said land at a i-oint in the easterly line of
Highland avenue which is in the southerly
line of Prospect street sanl imint being sixty
1 60 1 feet easterly from a stone bound in the
southwesterly corner of said Pros|iect street
and Highland avenue the line runs south-
easterly by a wall two hundred eleven and
Mt-100 1211.ffl feet to an angle: thence turn-
ing to the left more easterly fifty-five and
4-10 1 55.4 ) feet to an angle thus far by said
Prospect st net extended and land of Frances
1). Pond ; thence turning to the right south-
easterly by lands of said Pond and
George S. Hudson two hundred sixty-eight
and 6-10 1 2Ss.il i feet to a wall: thence con-
tinuing in nearly the same direct.on three
hundred and ninety-one 1 391 1 feet leaving
the wall a short distance to the south to a
large white oak tree . thence turning to the
right ninety-two and 8-10 IV2.3I feet to a
wall

; thence in the same direction crossing
the wall one hundred and eight iluSi feet to
a cross rood : thence in the same direction to
and following first mentioned wall four hun-
dred sixty-nine and 2-10 1469.21 feet to another
cross wall : thence in the same direction fifty-
eight and 4-10 (SMI feet all of this line
being by other land of Frances I). Pond to a
stone bound on the taking line of the Metro*
politan Park Commission

: thence southerly
by said Reservation five hundred fifty-two and
17-100 iS.i2.17i feet to a stone bound: thence
curving to the right with a radius of two
hundred sixty-five and 1-10 i2i*5.1i feet still

by said Reservation one hundred fifty-three
and 34-1' o 1 153.34) feet to a stone bound,
thence leaving the Reservation the line runs
southwesterly rm-st of the distance by a stone
wall and bounded on land now or formerly
of Wellington four hundred and forty-five
|445| feet to a wall hounding the Marshall
Symmes Estate : thence turning to the right
making nearly a right angle it runs a little
North of West by said Marshall Symmes
Estate as the wall stands eleven hundred
forty and 9-10 11140.91 feet to a stake at land
of William S. Walbridge: thence continuing
in the same general direction as the wall
stands by land of said Walbridge two hundred
thirty-one and 5-10 (281.61 feet to a drill hole
in • rock at the corner of the wall : thence
turning to the right northeasterly as the wall
stands and in a line nf said wall extended by

land of said Walbridge three hundred twenty-
three and 4-10 1828.41 feet to an angle in a
smsll pond : thence turning to the left norther-
ly in said pond thlrty.nin. and 6-10 (89.8)

feet to an angle : thence turning to the left
northwesterly to and by a wall by land of
said Walbridge fimr hundred sixty-nine and
3K-100 (460.881 feet to the easterly line of
said Highland avenue: thence turning to the
right and running northerly by aaid Highland
avenue on a curved line whose riultus Is five
hundred fifty-five and 00-100 1555.091 feet
thirty-five 1 35 1 feet to a wall: thence by said
wall fifty-four and 27-100 1 54.27 1 feet by land
of l.ufkin to a corner : thence turning to the
left and running northwesterly still by land
of said I a fkm at. the wall stands thirty-eight
and 5(1-100 138.58) feet to said easterly line
of said Highland avenue: thence northerly by
said Highland avenue by h curved line w-hose
radius is six hundred and sixty-two 16621 feet
and by n short straight line three hundred
seventy-eight and 67-100 |»78.67| feet t> the
point of la'ginning. Containing 36.70 acres
more or less.

The above deserilied lum! is shown on a
plan filed with said petition, anil all boundary
lines are claimed to la' located on the ground
as shown on said plan.

You are hereby cited to apt-car at the Land
Court to la' held at Boston, in the County of
Suffolk, on the fourteenth day of October,
A. D. 1913, at ten o'clock in the forenoon, to
show cause, if any you have, why the prayer
of said petition should not la? granted. And
unless you appear at said Court at the time
and place aforesaid your default will be
recorded, and the said petition will lie taken as
confessed, and you will la> forever barred from
contesting said petition or any decree entered
thereon.

Witness. Charles Thornton Davis. Esquire.
Judge of said Court, this twelfth day of
September in the year nineteen hundred and
thirteen.

Attest with Seal of said Court.
CLARENCE C. SMITH. Recorder.

epl9.26.oc8

PYRAMID OF GIZEH

NO LONGER ENIGMATIC.

Unexpected Conclusions.

The very stouts of the Great Pyramid
of Gizeh are crying out lu no uncer-

tain tone*. Every Inch of the massive
structure, with unerring precision, re-

veals the solutions to problems which
for centuries civilized nations have
spent falmloun sums In vain to find

and which men of science have encoun-
tered hardships to nuulyxe.

This wonderful testimony of the

Great Stone Witness, with Its general
description and storehouse of Truth,
scientific, historic and prophetic, with
Bible allusions to it. the Importance of
Its location and verifications of as-

tronomical and geographical deduc-
tions, is an extensive chapter of a vol-

ume which may be obtained by send-

ing 35 cents to the Watch Tower So-

ciety. 17 Hicks Street. Brooklyn.

TIFFANY
WEDD ING RINGS

C A. W. CROSBY & SON
450 WssUaftts Street. EOST0N

CEORCE H. POLAND
Carpenter and Builder

Rtsideitct No. 23 Canal Street.

Telephone 307«W

Jobbing of all kinds promptly done.

Estimates given.
JunC.ly

r^v wc-t3!\

Gathering UuaU.

cBrcdklyn ~

r*— bible .»tuot.on —o->

GRAVES OF GREEDINESS.
Numbers 11:4-34—Oct. 5.

'The mmluntitm ot <> rightmw man •iviiUtk

much tn its working."—Jane* S:tG.

CHE Israelites remained at Mt
Sinai about a year, learning
liup+irtnnt lessons. The Tnlier-

uacle was set up as a meeting
f.la.-e tietween God and the people.

iiod was represented by the pillar of
cloud res ti lit upon its top, and at

night flaring like u torch.

God's presence within the Tat>er-

nacle was seen only by Moses and
Aaron. In connection with their priv-

ileged services. He was represented

by the Shekinah brightness upon the

Mercy Seat- Thus the Tabernacle be-

came the center of the nation's life

r.nd interest in relation to Clod, who
lominunlcated to them through the
mediator of the Law Covenant -Moses.

The 8in of Murmuring.
Those who accept God as their Lead-

er should never murmur— never com-
plain. To do so Is

to dispute the Dl- **cT_^.
vine Wisdom and
the Divine prom-
Ises, and to that

extent to break the

covenant of faith,

obedience and loy-

alty. St. Paul re-

minds us that the

m u r m u r 1 n g of

the^ Israelites car-

ries such n lesson

to us. — Hebrews
:»:"-l!>; 4:1-11.

The Lord's dealings with Israel show
us that Justice, love, mercy, loyalty to

God and to principle are lu the Divine

estimation tfie highest qualities, anil

their violation the most serious crime.

If we have not looked thus at matters.

It behooves us to change our view-

point and to take the Almighty's.

This murmuring against the I^>nl

was concerning the manna, for which
nt first the people hud been very thank-

ful. They allowed their minds to be-

come so vexed that they wept like chil-

dren at the thought of the lleslipots "f

Egypt! and murmured In desiring to re-

turn to the old conditions. Little did

they comprehend the situation. Had
they returned to bondage, even after

a year's freedom, their lot Would have
seemed more wretched than before.

Moses Too Greatly Burdened.

The result of this murmuring was
severe upon Moses. lie was the peo-

ple's representative before the Lord,

and the Lord's representative before

the people. Heart broken, he sought

the Lord, saying that the burden was
too heavy for him to bear.

Then It was that God directed the

Institution of the Jewish Suuhedrlii—

seventy Elders, to be the court of

Judges, responsible K» the people, to

deal with and to counsel thJm. While

Moses remained head of the nation, the

seventy shared his res|H>usihillty.

By Divine direction Moses made out

the list of these Eiders, and requested

them to meet him at the Tabernacle.

All but two came. There God honor-

ed Moses as the head of the nation, and
then placed a share of the responsibil-

ity upon the 70. This was indicated by

their prophesying. Even the two who
remained In the (.'atrip prophesied.

Quail In Over-supply.

God then sent word to Israel through

Moses that he was about to send them
a thirty-days' supply of flesh, such as

they hail murmured for I'lider the

Lord '8 providence, a strong wind drove

thousands of ipiall to the vicinity of

the Camp. Two days and nights the

people gathered quail.

Agnostics have questioned this state-

ment, thinking It a declaration that

birds fell lu a solid mass two cubits

high. The proper thought is that the

birds, driven across the sea. were so

fatigued that they flew low, about two
cubits (three feetl above the ground,

where they could lie easily caught.

The nnirmurers ate so heartily that

pestilence broke Met among them, a

fever from over-eating, called "a fire

from the Lord." Many died and were

buried there. The place was called

Kibroth llattaavah -"Graves of Greed-

iness." Thus the Lord permitted the

unthankful to cut themselves off from

further opportunity for murmuring.
The happiest mental condition con-

ceivable i> that Which Is satisfied with

(.oil's appointments. The spirit of dis-

content looks away from the Heavenly

Manna, longing for other food. To
»'<i such the Lord

grants opportuni-

ty of feasting to

the full on what
they crave: but

the murmiircrs
cease from lieiiig

members of Ills

family.

The Hihle sup-

plies the Manna
of Divine Truth.

"Qrnrt* ul l.tut." The Truth needs

ti be gathered, ground and baked. Hut
It is Gisl's provision, wholes .inc. nutri-

tious, necessary fur our perfecting aa

God's people. Yet some crave the flesh-

pots of Egypt—the world's theories.

These God allows to come within their

reach. They till themselves with High-

er CriticiiSRi and Evolutionary theories,

and perish .-is New Creatures;

Greed, selfishness, stands connected

with sin of every kind. It lends to

every form of Immorality, to satisfy

Its selfish propensities. It leads to In-

justice and untruthfulness in Its en-

den v. -r to acquire a large share Of God's
blessings. It leads to anger, malice,

h'ttred. envy, strife and murder in Its

endeavor to obtain a superabundant
share of this world's (roods. Selfish-

ness |s thus unrighteousness, and "all

unrighteousness Is sin
"

WINCHESTER'S AUTOMOBILES.

According to Auto List and Assessors'
Cards for 1913.

We give below a list of automobile
owners of this town with the make
and horse power of their cars. This
list has been compiled according to
the Massachusetts Auto List and the
returns made by the Assessors and
the cars which have been purchased
since May are not included.
Abbott, Merle K. S2 Interstate
Alexander. Frederick C. 31 Nordyke
Allen, Clarent-e J. 22 Kurd
Ambler, Ueurtre A.
Arni.itronir. K.'bert W. 32 Columbia
Atwood. Frank W. 28 Chalmers
Ayer. John L. 25 Chalnicr*
Ayer, William P. V. 2s Chalmers
Bacon. Carl K. 3p Premier
Ka.lKer. Daniel B.
Ball. Clarence L. Hudson
Bauley. Henry C. 4" Packard
Baker. Edwin A. f. Lenox
Baker. Edwin A.
BHrrrtt.Charle* F. 32 Corbin
Barron, lieorite A. 12 Maxwell
Barrows, Harold K. 25 Oakland
Bartlett. C. Howard 41 Simplex
Bascom, Charles W. 1» Franklin
Bean. Georse 0. 32 Pr. mi. r

Bears*-. Percy A. as Columbia
Belcher. William M. 32 Nordyke
Belknap. Robert W.
Bernard. Hubert N.
Biselow, K. Alden Reo
Blanchard. George W. l« HerresrhorT
Blanrhard. Sidney C. 22 Acme
Blanchard. Sidney C. lf> Humi
Bond. Alfred M. 25 Ke»
Bond. Charles U, M. 2s Franklin
Bond. Charles C M. T. G.
Bond. Herbert T. gfi Oakland
Brackett. Forest G. 24 Chalmers
Bradford. F'red A. 36 Dayton
BrHilshaw, Clara A. 22 Krit
Bradstret't. Alerusia A. Premier
Breen, William J. 2T Ai.u.tt
Brivham. Eustace H. 27 Oakland
Brown. Arthur L. 2:. Oakland
Brown. Walter J. Iluick
Buckley. William
BuckminsUr. Harold C. 4> Packard
Buker, Winneld R.
Butterworth, El well K.
Cardy. William A.
Carhart, Alfred It. 32 Rambler
Chumlierliiin. Walter E. 36 Kissel
Chaidn, H. Prances 25 Rett
Chapman. Charles H . Jr. Ho.
Chase. Edward W.
Church. Benjamin T. 25 Maxwell
Clark, Rufus 1. 2s Cadillac
Clark. William E.
t larke, Hurry. K. 3S Knox
Clemens, Janus 40 Packard
Cloutniun. John V. 40 Packard
Cloiitnmn, John P, 54 Stevens
Cold.. Henry Z.
CokswcII. Charles P. St'.ldoliakor
Cole, William II 43 Stevens
Corey. Charles E. 4:1 Stevens
Cox. Herbert I..

Crowell. Kill-.,,

Crowley. John C, 32 Rambler
Cummins". 1 "ink A 4.1 Ideal
Ciimmiinrs, I! E. Oldsrnobile
CumniiiiK". M'-tt A. 22 Hui1k.hi
Cutter. IrviiiK T. 2* Cadillac
Cutter. Sarith P. 2" j Umich
Cuttinit, Prank A. 2S Pierce
Cuttiim, llurr\ I.. :l> Met/.er
Davidson, (ieorire T. 25 E. M. P.
Davis, Ernest I-. SO Stevens
Davy. Henry (1. 30 Olds
Dearborn. Ueonte W.
Denn. tt. Dnnit-I C. 22 Ford
DcK.K-h.mont. Mux J. l ord
Dott.-n. Walter H, 82 Cadillac
Downer. Cutler It. 2.'. Overland
Downs, Jer. A. Ill Ultlcia
Druniiiion.l. Prank
Dunbar. Frank W. 2> Chalmers
Dwinell, James II. i* pierce
Dyer. Harry. P. 25 Reo
F.atoti. t hnrles N.
Elder, Samuel J. 3S Peerless
Enmun, Prank It.

Parmer, Everett W. 2» Cadillac
Parnsworth, James IV 25 Chalmers
Parnsworth, Vincent .i2 Cadillac
Penno. Charles P. 32 Bui. k
rcrnuld. ticoriEe A.
Fitch. William It. 85 Chalmers
Flanders, Wallace P. 2» Chul is
Forties. William H. 4" Packard
Forbes, William II. 4" Packard
Forsaith, Charles H. 32 Cadillac
Foster. Edward S.
Freeburn, Thomas I. 4> Winton
Friend. Archer D. 32 C. lo
Gaite, M. A. 21 Stiidelinker
Gale, Harold A. 25 Hud-oii
Gttlusha, Rufut It. 22 lord
(iendron, Jimeoh E.
Gerluch, Jain. .- H 30 Stevens
Gerlnrh. James 11. 22 Ford
Gilimf irk. William H. K< mil
Ginii. Edwin 35 Daniels
Ginn, Edwin 35 Daniels
Ginn. Edwin oil Nitider
Gay. Role rl P. 4s Winton
Godlnrd, ll. nry A :;2 Cadillac
Goildu, Gennre Oakland
GihIiIu. Niii'c'l on O.'ikluhd
Graven, Doiiirlas N. On Olds
Hull. F. Lillian 27 Oakland
lliininiond. Philip 31 Franklin
Harrington. Ettwin U. 25 It.s.

Harrink'ton. (.*>or>te IS Fierce
Hayward. Georire B.
Heintz, Georire 2« Maxwell
Horsey. Jami- A. 22 Met/.
Hil.lreth. Alfied H. 10 Franklin
Hihlreth. John L. 1> Franklin
Hill. George H. 21 Chalmers
Hill. Nathaniel G. 22 Detroit
H—per. Sidney I. 36 Stevens
Home. Edward It.

HouKhton, Henry L.
Huntress, George L. 38 Pierce
Huston. Freeland L.
Jnkeman. Fannie E. 2* Cadillar
Jewett. Elhridife K. .!<I Studebuker

Jones. Marshall W.
Jordan. Fred B.
Kelley*. Anthony
Kclley. (. harles W.
Kelley. Ernkinr H.
Kellry. J.iahua C.
Kelley. Thomas J.
Kendall. Charles E.
Kennedy. J.-sc|h C.
Kerrison. John C.
Kidd.T. Arthur A.
Kinsley. Charles E.
Kneeland. William A.
Knilfler. Bruno
KniKht. Alfred E.
Lane. Oscar C.
Lans-le> . Stephen S.
Larnway. Jonas A.
Larson. Carl
Lautthran. Lawrence J.
Law »«n. Charles T.
l.ombard. Arthur C
l.eml.sr.l. Arthur C.
Lomlqtr.t. Arthur C
L..ml»rd. Manuel H.
Lombard. Manuel H.
Lord. James B.
Loverimr. Edwin N.
Lowell. W. Holbrook
MacAlman. John H.
MacAlman. Jidin H.
Mam. Charles T.
Marble. Jennie p.
Marsh. Charles F. 1).

Marshall, V\ illiam K.
Marston, John P.
Martin. Horace J.
Mason. Charles H.
Maynard. Herbert K.
McCall. Samuel W.
McCarthy, Charles F".

Mend, George N. P.
M.ad. Georue N. P.
Merritt, Nathaniel J.
Metcalf. Percival H.
Meyer, H. F, |3 Sheffield rd. I

Miller. Clarence C.
Moseley. Frank
Moseley. Frank
Newman. Sewall E.
Nichols. Nathaniel M.
Nickerson, F'reemun
Nickerson, Henry C.
Nickerson. Herbert H.
Norton. Harry A.
Nowell. James
Olmstcad, Harry J.
Ordway, Clarence E.
Ordvsay. Clarence E.
Poire. El>en B.
Palmir, Prances L.
Palmer. Roy L.
Palmer, William I.

Parkhurst, Lewis
Parkhurst, Lewis
Parsons. Harry S.

Pattee, Alice It.

Pattee. Fred I..

Plummer. Wallace V,
I'ond. t.varts W.
Pond. Preston
Pratt. Georite E.

Pushee, Leslie 1).

1 ill num. Kali'h

Itiunsdell, ( hnrles -I

Kay, Henry (i.

Itcmick, Annie K.
R.-mick, Annie E.
Key Hold... I rank W.
Ripley, Prank I..

Roberts, Hems E
Robinson. Willnrd E.
Risers, A lb. 1 1 D.
lo'j'. is, t'hnrles i .

It.H.ney. A. William
Russell. William li.

Snltmnrsh, lieorxe A.
Sauls nil, Oren C.
SniilH.rn, Or. n C.
Sanderson, Edmund C.
Sawyer. Ralph I"

Sawyer. Kichiinl W.
Snywnril, Georse H.
Scales, I- red S.

Shaw. Eibtar D.
Sheehy. Kichur.l W.
Sherman. Kolaml II.

Shultis. Newton
Simon, Harold F.

Small. Arthur L.

Smith, Everett A.
Smith. Georire II.

Snow. Frederick O., Jr.

Snyder, Frederick S.
SisluldiliK. L<"ii. o'd H.
Spaiildiir.-. Leonat'il H.
Steams. William P.
Stephenson, Harry H.
Starr. Edwin ('.

Stone. Edward II.

Stone. Herla-rt E.
Sullivan, John C .Jr.
Sullivan. Viola M. I«4 Fletchct
Sutherland. James
Symmes, Irviuit L.

Tnft. Riryiil C.
Teayrue. F.dwiird O.
Tenney, I harles S.
Thomas, Dwiuhl P.
T.ttier. Charles H.
Wadleiirh, HerUrt A.
Wadsworth, Herbert Jr
Wullinir. Peter
Walsh, Patrick T.
Warren. Clinton J.
Warren. Myron A.
Wci.l. Henry
Weeks. Alonto P.
Welch. William C.
Weld, Alfr.il O.
Weston. Wendell M
Whitney. ArUiur K.
WiiiKin. Russell II.

32 Nordyke
22 Maxwell
44 Pol*
1* Buick
40 Maruuetta
32 Cadillac

Reo
40 Packard
32 Rambler
4" Speedwell
32 Columbia
SO Seidon

:< Wavrrly
22 Buick

32 Prcmar

in Buick

24 Cameron
25 Pope
2;. Pope
30 Pojie
32 Interstate
20 i'halmers
32 Cadillac

25 BufTum
Stearns
Stearns

25 Chalmers
2« Cadillac

Reo
22 White
32 Cadillac
32 Velie

16 Buick
40 Peerless
2s York
25 Overland
Is Franklin
22 Iluick

l!' tKerland
32 Cadillac

43 Pierce
4> Pierce

Onklainl
15 Franklin
25 Iluick

32 Velie
43 Chalmers
32 Cadillac

22 Ford
43 Franklin
22 Mett
40 Knox
43 Stevens

Knox
4s Winton
4s Loco
3« Peerless
2.". Overland
32 Nordyke

Pi. i ce

24 Dayton
27 Studebttkc

Iluick
4« Pierce

I'iercc
2s Cadillac
.'- Pierce

Abbott

E. M. P.

Apperson
Hay nes
lord

21 E. M. P

Ford
2> SteA ins
30 Pope

1 bril

Ford
Ford
Electric
Maxwell

30 Stevens
t» Packard
4* Winton
32 Iluick

Mitchell
W int. ill

lord
32 Nordyke

.k w.

43 Loco
43 Chalmers
25 ILidson
25 Overland
25 Hudson
12 Maxwell

32 Westcott
4S Winton
10 Maxwell
25 Reo

32 Cadillac
• 2 Iluick

22 Iblirk

32 CadillacWinn. Harry T
Wolcott, Georyre E.
Wood, All.-n H.
Worcester. Clarence I.

Wriyrht. Howard H. P.
Wyman. Charles B. 25 StudebaKv
Wyman. Charles H. i« Loco
Younu, Charles ill Lincoln st i

Younic. Charles W. iSPinest.l 32 CaillllHc
Youiik. Kdifar M.

MOTOR CYCLES.
Annin, Gennre W. 7 Indian
Hill. Georse A 2nd
Locke, Harry I). . 1 T Ridffest.l 7 Hendes
Milliken. Earl H. I Myopia Hill I 4 Maxwell
Travers. Henry S ( 35 Lamb, st j In Pierce

GAS LOG or GAS STEAM ft

will remove tlto chill from ituv room

in your house during the full

before starting your heater.

Ready at instant notice. We are

showing several styles of attractive

design at prices ranging from §2.25

to $10.00. iii our offices.

606 MASS. AVE

ARLINGTON

Shaw & Campbell
PLUMBING AND HEATING

ACENTS FOR CLENWOOD RANGES AND FURNACES
A complete line may be seen at our store

560 lVIaln St.
Store f-.rtiierly occupied by Mr. Sanderson Our Dew telephone number !• Winchester 2 79-L

All Inquiries and Jobbing promptly attended to

Office open from 7.45 a. m. to 6 p. m.
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WINCHESTER
OUK OFFICE IS POST OFFICE BLOCK \* open every week day

from it a. m. to p. m., also Saturday evenings, 7 to 9. A touring car

i» always on hand ready to show prospective customers our large list of

properties offered for sale in this towo. Included in this list are homes of

moderate price offered at 53000 and upward, and many new, attractive

cement and shingle houses ranging in price from $10 000 to $17,000. If

possible appointments should be made in advance. Telephone Winchester

60S or 944-2.

Cement Bungalow
fi Rooms and Modern Bath : furnace

heat, electric light, lireplace; about
7000 ft. land: attractive location, near
Middlesex Fells; pi ice (4500, *-'.M)0

cash.

JUST COMPLETED
In Hest Residential Section. Went

side; attractive modern home; 11

rooms and :l bath»; hot water heat:
open plumbing, electric light; din-
ing-room finished in mahogany : over
18,010 ft. laud; price #17,600.

New Cement House
In Wedgemere District: 8 rooms,

modern bat li. hot water heat, elec-

tric light: -l fireplaces. lar«e glassed
screened living and sleeping porches;
about 7000 ft. land; price 18900,

flSOO cash.

Architect's Home
(i Rooms and Uath; IWOO ft. laud,

here is opportunity to purchase most
attractive bouse, excellently located,
in good neighborhood, for low price

WE'RE
considerable when it comes to a comparison of

We select ours on the principle that you, first of all, want the
best meat you can get. So we handle only the choicest as you
will admit after a trial. The fact that we sell at reasonable
prices makes the trial easy and pleasantly economical.

HAVE YOU TRIED CRISCO ?

richardWsmarket
Telephone 4I0--470

INSURANCE
For Fire, Life, Accident, Automobile, Liability.

Burglary and all other forms of Insurance, best
Companies, contracts, rates and information re-

garding same consult

F. V. WOOSTER, Agent
572 Main St. 20 Kilby St., Boston

BOSTON
120 Tremont Street

Tel- Fort Hill 3163 E. M. YOUNG
REAL ESTATE

WINCHESTER

TEL. 774-W

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Aberjona Council, Royal Arcanum,
will receive the S. D. G. Recent
Ernest R. Bullock of Salem Council
next Tuesday evening at 8 o'clock.
There will lie an entertainment, colla-
tion and the usual good time. All
Arcanumites are urged to attend.

Mr. F. II. Learned and family of
Lebanon street returned to their home
Tuesday after passing the summer at
Boothbay Harbor, Me.

Mrs. Albert Wilson (Anita Bagge)
will entertain the I'hilathea Class of
the Second Congregational Church at
her home in Belmont, this Friday
evening.

Letter carrier John McNally has
been confined to the house this week

i

with pleurisy.

Mr. and Mrs. Alexander McLean
,

have sent out cards for the marriage
of their daughter, Pauline Maude, to
Arthur Alton Belville, on Tuesday,

|

October the fourteenth, at eight
o'clock, at the Second Congregational

|

Church on Cross street. i

Mr. (leo. Everett Hicks, formerly
of Tufts, is now associated in busi-
ness with his father in Cambridge.

j

Miss Delia Whitney, an experienced
teacher, will resume lessons on Piano-
forte and Mandolin. Address N'o. 11

j

Sanborn street. Tel. Win. 380-M.
sepl0,4t

Erastus B. Badger Wednesday oh-
served his 85th birthday at his home,
Sfit'i Beacon street, Boston, with his

children and grandchildren. Mr.
Badger is senior member of the firm
of V.. B. Badger & Sons Company,
established by him t>~ years ago. He
i-. in good health and may be seen in

the business section of the city almost
every day. He is the father of Mr.
Paniel M. Badger of this town.

The body of a female infant was
found in the bushes at the side of
Cambridge stieet near the Robinson
estate Tuesday moriiinir. It was
evidently dead when born, and in the
opinion of the police was tin own be-
side the road from a passing auto-
mobile.

Pirlor Millinery. Miss Mae Ric|iard*on,

131 Washington street. oct:;,ti.adv

Money deposited on or
before Wednesday, Octo-
ber 15, 1013, will draw in-

terest from that date.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Miss Deborah W. Hicks has re-
turned for a second year at Boston
University. The freshmen were ten-
dered a reception at the College of
Liberal Arts, Boylston street, last
Friday evening.

Mrs. George A. Whittington suf-
fered the loss by death of her father,
Mai. L. B. Wright, a prominent man
of West Everett, Monday. He passed
away in his sleep and was found dead
by his wife in the morning.

The Private Kindergarten, conduct-
ed by Miss Josephine Wingate, this
week opens its fourth year at 8
Stratford road, near corner of Church
and Bacon streets. Telephone, Win-
chester 77W.
The residence at No. 17 Kenwin

road, and about 5 acres of land,
formerly owned by Mr. George R.
Nugent, has been purchased by Mr.
Frank W. Winn.

The annual clam bake with an after-
noon of sports will take place on the
grounds of the Metropolitan Driving
Club on the Speedway tomorrow.
This is a unique affair, anticipated by
members' families and friends. Mr.
Geo, H. Hicks is a director of the
club and one of the outing committee.

Miss Caroline L. Pond will receive
applications for piano pupils at her
residence, No •! Prospect street. Tel.
GSR. sepl'J,;<t,adv

First Congregational Church: The
Mission Union will hold a House-
keepers' Sale in the church vestry,
Wednesday, October >>, from 2 to f!

p. m. Cake, candy and jelly will be
sold. Tea will be served from :i to
."> p. m. The public is cordially invited
to attend.

Allan F. McFlhiney, son of Mr. and
'

Mrs. Oscar B. McF.lhiney, underwent
an operation at the Mass. General
Hospital this week. The operation
was successful and the young man is

expected to return to his home in
about two weeks.

Many persons have inquired about
the late theatre train, recently put on
the steam road, having been unable
to find it on the time tables. This
train leaves after mid-night, and
therefore is classed as a morning
train. Persons with the small folders

!

will rind it as such, being the first

morning train listed.

Miss Mary Johnson has now com-
menced her fall season and is show-
ing exclusive novelties in millinery
trimings, etc. She will be pleased to
take orders, which will receive her
prompt and personal attention. 41
Glen road, Winchester. Tel. Win.
781 M. adv S20-2t
You should have Mr. and Mrs.

Carter's Inx. You can get them both
nt Wilson the Stationer's, adv.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

FOR the BABY
JACKETS: Flannelette and hand knit.

BONNETS

:

Both hand knit and silk.

MITTENS: Hand knit with long wrists.

BOOTEES* Pink and blue hand knit.

SWEATERS: Suitable for winter wear.

KIMONOS

:

Long and short in flannelette.

HOSIERY: Fine cashmere in black, white
and tan.

BATHROBES: Silk trimmed flannelette, pink
and blue.

PLAYTHINGS: House balls, blocks and
I

rubber toys.

All of the above garments are carefully chosen with regard to
j

style and quality and we believe they will please you.

mk »xd see thbm
OPEN TUESDAY, THURSDAY AND SATURDAY EVENINGS

Franklin E. Barnes & Go.

Mrs. William Haerle, mother of
Mrs. Roland H. Sherman of Everett
avenue, this town, died at her home
at Indianapolis last Friday. She
leaves one son and one daughter be-
sides Mrs. Sherman. The funeral ser-
vices were held Monday from her late
home.
Mr. Richard S. Taylor returned on

Monday from Maplewood, N. H.,
where he had been during the summer
as assistant manager at the Maple-
wood Hotel.

Mrs. Annie S. Lewis has returned
from a delightful visit in Williams-
town where she was the guest of
Mary Turner Salter, the song com-
poser. Mrs. Lewis attended a recep-
tion at Williams College, and for her
Prof. Sumner Salter played the new
Grace Memorial Hall grand organ,
which has been declared, by visiting
concert organists to be the most
beautiful toned in their experience.

Mis» K. V. O'Connor is ready to take
oiders for fall and winter millinery.
White's Building, cor. Main andChunh
street!, room rt. Mpt2tt,3t

The Winchester young men who
find themselves in the entering class
of the Massachusetts Institute of
Technology today are: Kenneth M.
Lane, 20 Lawson road; I)wight P.
Thompson, 2 Black Horse terrace; and
Dexter A. Tutein, :V.i Lloyd street.

Mrs. Ella H. Robinson wishes to
announce that she will receive piano-
forte pupils after September loth.
For particulars address 142 Highland
avenue, Winchester. Telephone, Win-
chester 669M. sepl'.),4t,adv

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Kilpatrick and
Miss Catherine Kilpatrick of Beatrice,
Neb., and Mrs. E. O. Punchard of this
town sailed on the Kaiserine Victoria
October 2 for a trip to Europe and
Egypt.

Mr. Charles A. Lane is expected to
return home from Marr's Camps to-
morrow after a stay of over a month.
It is reported that he will bring with
him two bears, a moose, a buck, a doe
and any amount of birds, all of which
have fallen before his unerring rifle.

The Winchester High foot ball
team will play Swampscott Saturday
at Swampscott. It is hoped that a
good crowd will come along with the
team.

Edge tools of every description

sharpened at the Central Hardware
Store. 13 Mt Vernon street.

tf,adv

Miss Margaret S. Cummings has
entered Radcliffe College.

Attend the ball game tomorrow. Pro
eeeda for Winchester Hospital.

Attend the ball name tomorrow. Pro-
ceeds for Winchester II spiral.

Mr. Holbrook Ayer ha* entered

Chauncey Hall Preparatory School in

order to prepare for Massachusetts In-

stil ate of Technology.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank McLeaa of Myrtle
street will change their residence to

Medford Hillside the Utter part of next
week. ,

The Bethanj Society will hold its first

fall meeting on Tuesday, Oct. 7th. At
this meeting the ladies planned to

bring a dollar each, which they were
to earn during (he summer. It is hoped
to have a large attendance, as the ac.

counts of the way those dollars have
beeo earned will be interesting.

Wallace U. Perkins, for 13 years gen-
eral agent of the B. * M. R. R., In Wo-
burn and Winchester, bss been given
the same position in Lowell, which Is

his home town General Agent Morgan
of Lexington will succeed him here.

Lee Uowley of Weymouth \% Tisltlng

friends iu Winchester.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Every boy .tudent In the Maiden High
School a few days ago signed a pledge
not to smoke cigarettes or tobacco in

any form during the school year. This
action was taken at the Instigation of

Principal Arthur Lee and the student

presidents of the two upper classes.

The school authorities claim that this

Is a unique action, providing the stu.

dents keep their pledge. A parent of

one of the boy students, said yesterday
that she has noticed students smoking
on the street corners during the school

recess and she believes that the city will

also be somewhat purged of street cor-

ner loafers by the action.

The beautiful Autumn foliage In

Middlesex Fells and the good weather
last Sunday attracted fully 10.000 per-

sons to the Reservation during the day.
The Hams Bead Bill Observatory, on
the estate of He late Gen. S. C. Law-
rence in Medford. and the Bear Hill Ob-

servatory in the Stonehaui section of

the Fells were climbed by hundreds of

visitors for the purpose of getting a
good view of the splendid|sceuery.

Christopher W. Brodeur of Washing
ton street, while wrestling with a friend

last Sunday afternoon, fell and broke
his leg in two places.

John F. Holland, who was defeated
by Thomas II. Barrett in the primaries
Ia»t Wee < for the nomination for Repre-
sentative from the z7th Middlesex Dis-

trict, announces that lie will support

Mr. Ha rut i

.

Mr. Theodore Lawson has been ap
pointed Assistant Manager of the High
school football team.

Mr. Bryant Woods is playing end on
the »tr n l: Noble and tireeuoiigh foot-

ball team.

SHEFFIELD ROAD
An attractive home
fireplaces, over 13.C

f 12 rooms, 2 bath rooms, several
sq. ft. of land.

PRICE $12,000
ADJOINS MIDDLESEX FELLS

A charming home of 8 rooms, 4 on first floor, designed
by Robert Coit. The house has a mosaic tiled bath
room, 3 open fires, is situated on high ground ten min-
utes from the centre of town and has a delightful outlook.

PRICE $7,000
NEAR WEDGEMERE STATION

A new six room gambrel roof house, electric lighting, hot
water heat, fire place, attractive arrangement of rooms.

PRICE $6,SOO

CEO. ADAMS WOODS
BOSTON offices |o WALNUT STREET

Opposite R. R. Station
Rooms T2 Slid 73

16 Slate Street

TKI.KrHK.NKS
I6S73

MhIii 1 5874

EUGENE P. SULLIVAN
Undertaker and Embalmer

CARRIACE8 FOR ALL OCCASIONS
RESIDENCE: 18 SPRUCE STREET j m TELEPHONE 945-W

THE SANITARY UNDERGROUND

TEACHERS' CLUB MEETINGS.

On Thursday evening, September
25, an informal feathering was held
by the Winchester Teachers' Club in
the High School Assembly Hall to
welcome new teachers.
The club and its guests, soon to

be members, greatly enjoyed a pro-
gram consisting of readinjrs by Miss
Louise Thornton of Foxboro, recent
graduate of the Greeley School, and
of solos by Mr. George E. Willey of
Winchester. Unfortunately the mem-
bers of the school committee were
unable to be present to assist in greet-
ing the new members.
With attractive decorations, a pleas-

ing program, light refreshments, and
a spirit of good cheer the gathering
proved one of the most delightful of
the vear. The club is looking forward
to other pleasant meetings during the
winter.
At the annual meeting the follow-

in* officers were elected for the year
1913-14: President, Miss Grace C.
Moore; Vice President, Miss Mary F.
Riley; Secretary and Treasurer, Miss
Elizabeth T. Cullen; Trustees, Miss
Violetta R. Dodge, Miss Laura M.
Sanborn.
The meeting was very well attended

and the retiring officers were com-
mended for their efforts to place the
club in its present prosperous con-
dition.

Then They Mad* a Tactful, if Ignoble,

Retreat to Safety.

Au amiisiiii; story of the adventure
that four men bud with an Irritable

bull Is told by a correspondent of the
London Field. It contains a hint that
may ue useful to some reader wtio
Shall hereafter lind himself in a simi-
lar disagreeable situation.

A farmer hncl n bull that he thought
perfectly di.ile. One day he was
quietly walking behind the herd when
without till} wuriiing tli<- bull turned
and came straight at Mm. lie bad a

heavy club In bis hands, and lie struck
the animal with all his might over the
head and eyes several times, when the
i-lUb broke. |-*«»r I he i neiit he did not

know what to do and thought it was
all oxer wiib him. when lie remem-
bered that some one bad told hlin that

u bull would not attack yoti if you lay

down, so lie threw himself tlat on bis

face and shunted fur help, ami three of
his men who wen- not far off came
running to flu- resi-iie.

When the) got within about twenty
yards be told them to come on their

bands and knees, and In this way they
came up alongside of him. The ques-

tion then was what to do. They came
to the conclusion that the only thing
left was for all of them hi retreat ha. k

ward on their hands and knees. This
they did. uud the bull, never more tb in

u yard off. followed them up with his

bead slightly on one side Meanwhile
he snorted and bellowed, and his eyes,

showing all the whites, looked, the
farmer said, ns if they would cuine out

of his bend. At lust the men readied
the river bank, slipped over the edge
aud so escaped.

Absolutely free from odors. No bother
from dogs or rats. Will not freeze in

zero weather and many other reasons
why you should install one at once.

We Guarantee our Coveis against Breakage

Family Size with 14x23 pail, $12.

With Foot Trip tor Lifting Cover,

50c extra

Mr. and Mrs. Carter's Inx are going
to be very popular. Wilson the
Stationer is one of the first firms to
get them. for distribution. You should
have a pair. adv.

Mr. Robert Fogg is attending the
Tilton Preparatory School.

Best Quality, All Sizes

From 40c upwards

570-574 Main St. Tel. 636

MISS HANNAH WHITBY.

Miss Hanaah Whitby, an inmate of

the Home For Aged People, died uud

denly about 4 o'clock thii morniog at

the home of Mis» Augusta Peach, with

whom she had been boarding during

the repairs to the Home.

SEWALL E. NEWMAN
Estate and
60 STATE STREET

BOSTON
T«l. Main ia»o Winchester 777-W

RI1IOSNCI, NO. 9 CLIFF ST., WINCHISTIR

Nobby White Felt Hats for Misses and
Young Ladies - - SI .OO each

Men's, Women's & Children's Sweaters.

New styles & new colors, from S I - to 86.

Also a very attractive line of Ladies' Fall

Shirt Waists, high neck and long

sleeve, either tailored or lingerie, from

8 1 .OO to 2.50

Soft Collar and French Cuff, Cray Flannel

Shirt Waists - - $1.25 each

Tlie F. eJ. Bowser
Dry Goods Store
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SELECTMEN'S MEETING.

Many Reports and Petitions Acted

UpOn Monday Evening.

October 6, 1913.
The Board met at 7.30 p. m., all

present.
Report was received concerning the

Cross street bridge that the Town
Counsel had appeared before the
Public Service Commission September
30; the attorney for the rail mad
claimed that the question was subject
to the jurisdiction of the County Com-
missioners. The Public Service Com-
mission is considering the matter of
jurisdiction.
A report was received from the

< hief of Police that all dogs in the
Town had been licensed.

The Committee on Ways and
Bridges reported in the matter of
.sidewalk fronting an estate on Myrtle
street that this matter was brought
to their uttention last vear and the
owner notified that the Town did not
care to construct a small strip of tar
concrete walk where the present
grave] walk exists, but that if he
cared he could have a granolithic walk
constructed from the Parkway across
the entire frontage on the basis of
abutter paying half, the matter would
would probably be given favorable
consideration; and recommended that
he be notified that the Board agreed
with the recommendation of last

year's committee. The report was
accepted.
A report was received from the

Town Engineer concerning the grano-
lithic sidewalk proposed to be laid

abutting the corner of Lincoln street
and Highland avenue and it was voted,

that in the opinoin of this Board pub-
lic convenience and necessity require
the grading, construction and cover-
ing with granolithic the sidewalk on
Lincoln street southerly side said side-
walk to continue along said property
on Highland avenue to the northerly
line of the property of Mabel L. Knee-
land, the same to include a granite
curbing at the corner.

Voted, that in the opinion of this

Board public convenience and neces-
sity require the grading, construction
and covering with granolithic the
westerly sidewalk on Highland avenue
from the southerly boundary of pro-
perty of Edward A. Tracey to the
northerly line of the property of
Blank Bros., and that the same be
constructed.

Voted, that the northerly sidewalk
on Walnut street extending from the
Parkway to the easterly line of the
land of Fannie M. Davis be graded,
constructed and covered with grano-
lithic.

Mr. Arthur E. Whitney appeared
before the Board and asked that a
granolithic sidewalk be constructed
abutting his property on the souther-
ly side of Walnut street extending
from the line of the Parkway, and
agreed to pay one-half the cost of the
.same, adding that he would pay the
whole of it if required, and it was
Voted, that the sidewalk on the south-
erly side of Walnut street abutting
property No. 77 owned by Arthur E.

Whitney be graded, constructed and
covered with granolithic on receipt

of deposit from the owner of one-half
the estimated cost.

The Town Engineer was instructed
to see if he could secure the co-

operation of the other owners on the
southerly side of Walnut street in the
construction of a continuous grano-
lithic sidewalk from Mr. Whitney's
property to the corner of Highland
avenue.
The Town Engineer was instructed

to estimate the cost of a granolithic
sidewalk on the westerly side of

Washington street from the Parkway
to land of Kendall.
On a letter received September 25

from Lorenzo M. Crowel I, Crescent
road, the Highway Committee re-

fiorted that they had conferred with
dm and found that he preferred the
trees to remain rather than to have
a granolithic sidewalk constructed,
and that Mr. Crowell had been told
that the Town would try to fix up the
sidewalk with gravel. The report was
accepted.
On the petition dated September 25

the Town Engineer reported that he
had made a plan of re-numbering
Highland avenue in April 1913 on
which no action had been taken, and
it was voted that Highland avenue be
re-i\umbered in accordance with the
Engineer's plan.

The Town Engineer reported on the
petition presented September 29 for
an additional incandescent light on
Fletcher street that he had inspected
the locality and recommended that a
light be installed. A sketch was pre-
sented showing the location and the
report of the Engineer was accepted
and approved, and the Clerk was in-

structed to order a 40 c. p. light in-

stalled at the location recommended.
On the request presented September

'29, 1913, that something be done in

regard to the sidewalk in front of

11 Oak street, the Committee on Ways
and Bridges reported that the Super-
intendent of Street* had been instruct-

ed to examine conditions at that point

and to make what repairs he might
consider necessary. The report was
accepted and approved.
On the complaint presented Septem-

ber 29, 1913, concerning the condition

of the gutter in front of 23 Everett

avenue, the Committee on Ways and
Bridges reported that the Superinten-

dent of Streets had been instructed

to make proper repairs. The report

was accented and approved.
A petition was received for per-

mission to construct a granolithic

driveway across the loam space at

19 Park avenue, and granted subject

to the usual conditions.
A letter was received from the

Metropolitan Water and Sewerage
Board stating that on June 11, 1913,
that Board took an easement in cer-

tain land marked on their plan as
belonging to the Town, and the taking
was duly recorded in the Registry of
Heeds at Cambridge; that under the
law the Town was entitled to a notice
of the taking but owing to an over-
sight notice was not sent. The Clerk
was instructed to ask the Metropolitan

Water and Sewerage Board for a plan
of the location of the land referred to.

A petition was received asking for
three street lights on Wedgemeie
avenue and referred to the Committee
on Street Lights.
Thomas Lynch, representing Ellen

Lynch, 43 Pond street, appeared be-
fore the Board complaining that the
entrance for teams to her property
had been destroyed owing to the con-
struction of Pond street and asked
that conditions be restored to be as
good as before the alteration. The
matter was referred to the Town
Engineer.
The Clerk was instructed to write

the B. & M. R. R. requesting that
the fence abutting the bridge at the
junction of Swanton and Main streets
be changed from a close board con-
struction to an open rail so that a
view of approaching vehicles might
be had either from Main street or
Swanton street.

The Town Engineer was requested
to furnish the grading and proper
lines for sidewalk on property on
Grove street between land of Pratt
and I Iyer.

Adjourned at 10.45 p. ni.

Frank R. Miller,
Clerk of the Board.

Next regular meeting Tuesday,
evening, October 14th.

REPUBLICAN SMOKE TALK.

Spirited Opening of Republican Cam-
paign in Winchester.

The Republican Headquarters in

White's Block were auspiciously
opened last Tuesday evening with a
smoke talk, which was well attended.

Inspiring addresses were given by
Hon. Channing Fox, floor leader of the
House of Representatives; Hon.
Charles S. Underbill of Somerville,
Mr. Lewis Parkhurst of Winchester,
Hon. Benjamin F. Haines, Representa-
tive from Medford; and our Represen-
tative, Winfield F. Prime, who greatly
enthused their audience by their
vigorous, timely and fair presentation
of the issues, parties and candidates
in the present state campaign.
A series of these smoke talks has

been arranged for every Tuesday
evening at eight o'clock until election,
to be addressed by speakers of note
and ability, and all Republicans in

Winchester, and their friends, are
urged to attend. Next week, Tuesday,
October 14, James F. Cavanagh of
Everett and Senator Harry N. Stearns
of Cambridge will be the speakers.
The headquarters will be open every

evening until election, from 7 until
9.30 o'clock, to give an opportunity
to every Republican in town to help
in bringing about a Republican vic-
tory this year, by doing some work
for the cause. By coming to head-
quarters, every Republican will learn
how he- can help.

All who attended the first smoke-
talk were stirred with the prospects
<>f Republican success this year seem-
ingly assuied and were ready to re-
spond by their efforts.

WINCHESTER BOY B. & M. SIPT.

GIFTS TO SCHOOL TEACHERS.

School Committee Issues Letter Pro-
hibiting Gifts From Pupils.

The following letter has been sent
to the parents of the pupils in the
public schools this week Wring on
the making of gifts to teachers.

September. 1913,
To the parents of the pupils in the

Winchester public schools:
We call your attention to the fol-

lowing rule:
"Teachers shall not accept presents

from schools, classes, or individual
pupils, nor shall they give or dis-
tribute presents or rewards to pupils.
Christmas trees provided by the Com-
mittee may be used in kindergartens
and in the primary grades to display-
gifts made by the pupils in their
ordinary school work."
We recognize the loyalty and the

interest which prompt pupils and
parents to give presents to teachers;
and we are glad to know that through-
out our schools the relation between
teacher and pupils is friendly and
cordial. Nevertheless, it is obvious
that the practice of giving presents
is undesirable and that it should be
strictly prohibited. It is the common
practice of school authorities to en-
force a rule similar to the one above
quoted.
We have instructed the teachers

that the foregoing rule will be strictly
enforced and that presents must not
be accepted by them. We are there-
fore sending you this notice in order
that the children will not be dis-
appointed, the teachers will be re-
lieved from embarassment, and the
parents will understand the reason,
in the event that teachers, in carrying
out this regulation, refuse to accept
gifts.

We hope that this decision may
seem to you wise and we ask your
co-operation.

Very truly yours,
Marcus B. May
George C. Coit
Henry C. Metcalf

School Committee.

LOCKED IN BATHROOM.

ORCHESTRAL CONCERTS. NEW EDISON LIGHT STATIONS.

Fire Department Called Upon to

Rescue Two-Year-Old.

Frank II. Flynn Given Charge of

Fitchhurg Division This Week.

Mr. Frank H. Flynn of Somerville,
a Winchester boy, born in this town
in 1871, and son of Mr. James Flynn
of Cedar street, was this week ap-
pointed as Superintendent of the
Fitchburg Division of the Boston &
Maine Railroad. Besides his father,
Mr. Flynn has one sister, Miss
Margaret Flynn, living in this town.
He is receiving the congratulations
of his many friends on his appoint-
ment.

WINCHESTER HIGH OUTPLAYED.

Swampscott High outplayed Win-
chester High last Saturday and won,
2«i to 0. Kehoe showed much ability
in working the forward pass and with
Cahoon pulled off a play which netted
a touchdown after Cahoon caught a
forward pass 50 yards from the Win-
chester goal. The summary:
Cahoon, le re, Murphy
Warren, le

Ranger, It rt, Ogden
Tenney, It

Kitfield. It

Young, lg rg, Elbridge
Sax ton. c c, Lane
Poane, rg lg, Locke
Rowen, rg lg, Cullen
Curtis, rt It, Johnson

It, Randlett
Martin, re le, O'Sullivan
Kehoe, qb qb, Leonard
Blaney, Ihb rhb, Warner
Cahoon, Ihb
Tiel, rhb Ihb, Cobb
Carroll, rhb
Abbott, fb fb, Cullen
Brennan, fb fb, Hight

Score, Swampscott H. S. 2(5. Touch-
downs, Kehoe 3, Cahoon. Goals from
touchdowns, Blanev 2. Umpire, Moore.
Referee, Chase. Head linesman, War-
ren. Time, two 8m and two 10m
periods.

ORGAN RECITAL.

The first recital of the series of
monthly organ recitals given at the
Church of the Epiphany during the
season on the second Sunday of each
month will be given next Sunday
afternoon at a quarter past four.

Mr. J. Albert Wilson, onranist, will
be assisted by Mr. Harold Child, bari-
tone. A musical service by the choir
will follow the recital.

The program will be as follows:
Alleluia Dubois
The Swan Saint-Saens
The Heavenly Promise Mannery

Mr. Child.
Harmonies Du Soir Karg-Elert
Intermezzo Major
Crossing the Bar Cowles

Mr. Child.

Bridal March Barnby
At the musical service the choir

will sing:
Magnificat and Nune Dimittis in A

Stainer.
"O Lord Most Holy" Abt
"Whoso Dwelleth" Martin

The Winchester fire department was
called upon Tuesday noon to rescue
a small boy locked in a bathroom.
The sound of running water and other
noises of a disturbing nature created
such anxiety in the household that
as a last resort, after trying in vain
to effect an entrance to the room,
the central fire station was telephoned
to and an appeal made that ladders
be rushed to the scene and a fireman
enter through the window.
The youngster who caused the com-

motion was the little two-year-old son
of Mr. Sidney F. Hooper of Lawieiiie
street. The boy entcied the bathroom
and was locked in by the spring lo.k
.-napping over. Members of the
family tried in vain to get the door
open. Meanwhile the small boy was
having a fine time. Various sundry
and disturbing noises came to those
waiting anxiously outside, and when
the sound of water running in the
tub was heard the fire department
was called.

Driver John Gorman responded
with the auto chemical and several
men. A ladder was raised from the
outside of the house and Gorman went
in through the window. He was just
in time, for the tub was well tilled

with water and rapidly Hearing the
overflow point. The small boy was
enjoying himself hugely, standing
fully dressed in the middle of his
delightful lake, splashing to his
heart's content. No damage was done
of a serious nature. The auto chemi-
cal made a quick run and the depart-
ment again proved that its efficiency
is not confined to fighting fires alone.

PATHETIC CASES.

Coming Season to be Best in History

of Society.

The concerts to be given by the
Orchestral Society this coming season
will probably be better than anything
yet offered by that organization. The
new conductor Mr. Eichheim is very
keen about the artistic excellence of
the work to be done by the orchestra
and is very enthusiastic over the pros-
pect. All of last year's players who
were invited this year accepted with
alacrity and the few new members
who have been asked in to strengthen
some of the weak spots are evidently
pleased at the invitation. The Win-
chester Orchestra is one of the largest
if not the largest amateur orchestra
in the country. It has all the instru-
ments required of a symphony or
grand orchestra and can therefore
give its members experience with
symphonic and other heavily
orchestrated compositions, a thing
they cannot have in small orchestras
and quartettes. For this reason the
management has little or no difficulty
in tilling vacancies now that the
orchestra has become so well known
in this part of the musical world.
But this was not always so. In the

early days we had to take anybody we
could get to fill the gaps for the
Winchester orchestra (an amateur
symphony orchestra—Good Heavens)
was looked upon as an interesting
experiment but not worthy of
serious consideration. Nevertheless
the management had the courage of
their convictions and determined to
make the Winchester Orchestra a
success if pluck and hard work could
do it. Each year they had to fight off
the inclination of the thoughtless for
popular music and "rag," each year
they insisted on raising the standand
a little bit higher and each year the
"Old Guard" went down in its pockets
and paid up the deficit.

And what has been the result? A
band of between sixty and seventy
accomplished musicians interested,
intelligent and earnest, working to
advance themselves for the greater
glory of music, inciting by their ex-
ample young musicians to greater
effort and giving pleasure to hun-
dreds at their concerts where good
music well performed can be heard
for the small sum of twenty-five
cents. Is not this something that
should be supported by everybody in
Winchester?

Five Big Plants Rapidly Nearing
Completion which will greatly

increase the Capacity and

add to the Permanent

SHOWING RESPECT TO AN OLD
SERVANT.

Old Water Wheel of Whitney Mill to

he Preserved.

Five in Family are Stricken With

Dipthei-la.

The water wheel which has driven
the Whitney mill for many years has
been lifted from the bottom of the
flume by means of jack screws during
the past week. It has been taken on a
heavy dray to the new site of the
Whitney mill where it will remain
as a curiosity. The wheel is double
tiir 1 made wholly of iron and s' >el

and 'he best of its kind when i 'suil! »d.

It i us put to work in 1870, fo'ty-
thre- years Kgo, and has run < n-
stanrly ever since, and it is confide tly

clai med it would run fifty years longer
with a few repairs and replacements,
Fifty dollars per year for forty-three
yea i s has paid for installing the
wheel, including flume and other fix-

ture.-1
, besides maintaining them nli in

gooil repair ever since.

The old wheel is regarded by its

owner as an old faithful servant,
hence at considerable expense it has

I

been taken out of its under-wa'er
prison and will be placed in honorable

|
retirement. From 1(142 to the present
time is a long period but during this

space of two hundred and seventy-
one years water wheels of one kind or
another have been doing good work
at the old "Convars Corne Mill" in

Winchester. The Whitney wheel is

the last of these survivors of old
times and it is well it is to be pre-
served.

The most pathetic cases of illness

that have come under the observation
of the Board of Health are those in
the family of Edward Boyle of East
street, close to the Woburn line.

There are thirteen in the family and
of this number five are sick with
diptheria. Their ages range from two
to thirteen. They are not critically
ill, however, thanks to the prompt
work of the family doctor. There are
four boys working and when the
disease first showed itself they were
sent away from home. They are
allowed to work but are under the
close surveillance of Dr. Sheeny to
whom they report for examination
every day, and if at the end of eight
days there are no indications of the
disease then they will not be obliged
to report further. There is one girl

who attends the High School, and she
too is living away from home, but re-

ports every day to the doctor. The
father who is a currier by trade, is

home assisting his wife in the care of
the five sick children. One of the
boys is employed in a bakery, but the
Board of Health would not allow him
to continue at work, but after the time
limit be will be allowed to go back.

As is stated obove the cases are all

of a mild nature and no serious re-

sults are anticipated, all the patients
having been treated with antitoxin
and this with the prompt discovery of
the disease has greatly lessened the
danger of serious results.

TWIN SONS FOR LAWSONS.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Lawson of
Dedham, formerly of this town, are
the parents of twin sons, born Tues-
day. The youngsters have been
named Thomas W. 2nd and Arnold
Lawson Jr. Mr. Lawson is a son of

Thomas W. Lawson, the well known
financier, and for many years made
his home in this town, having but
recently moved to Dedham.

COLUMBUS DAY.

Columbus Day, Monday, October 13,
will be Hospital Day in Winchester.
In the morning the high school boys
will play a football game on Man-
chester Field, part of the proceeds
of which will be donated to the Win-
chester Hospital.

Everyone should help this good
work along by attending this game.
To those that have already con-
tributed to the Hospital Fund, come
down and give a quarter more. To
those that have not contributed at all,

here is your opportunity to do good.
The game starts at 10.30 and

promises to be interesting and ex-
citing. No one should miss it.

In the afternoon there will be a
ball game on Manchester Field be-
tween Winchester and the Rovers.
Proceeds will go to the Hospital.

WINCHESTER MOTHERS'
ASSOCIATION.

The regular monthly meeting of
the Association will be held at 3 p. m.
next Wednesday in the High School
Assembly Hall. A paper upon Home
Problems written by Mrs. Means, a
former vice-president of the Associa-
tion will be read. It is entitled "The
Home Machine". Kindergartners will
be ready to care for little children.

HOSPITAL BALL GAME MONDAY.

The ball game to have been played
last Saturday for the benefit of the
Winchester Hospital fund between the
Winchester team and the all-collegiate

team from Harvard— the Rovers —
will be played this coming Monday
afternoon at 3 o'clock.

The players will donate their ser-
vices to the Hospital and a large
turn-out is expected at the game. The
Rovers will be captained by Mr. Dana
Wingate of this town and their line-up

will be as announced in last week's
Star.

All of the Edi.»on station buildings
are of substantial construction and
attractive in appearance. The de-
signs are dignified, and entirely in

keeping with the best of surround-
ings. Great pain.- have been taken to

avoid anything in appearance and
equinment which might in any way
prove objectionable, All of these sta-

tions are what the Boston Edison
Company term "interconnected."
This means that service can be taken
by each of these stations from any
or all of the others, and of course
given in return.

Framingham Station

The two story and basement build-
ing located at the corner of South and
Columbia sfeets fronting on South
street in Framingham is nearly com-
pleted. This building is 45* ft. 8 in.

wide and 133ft. f« in. deep. It is

built of brick with concrete floors and
steel frames. The decorations are
metal trimmings, and the building
is of the highest fire-proof construc-
tion. The general contractors are the
J. J. Prindiville Company of South
Framingham. This building will con-
tain a large amount of the most
modern high efficiency apparatus to

receive and distribute throughout
the surrounding territory the current
which comes into the station all the
way underground from the big L
Street Generating Station in South
Boston. The apparatus required will

include giant switches, transformers,
rectifiers, and the like, and some of
the service will be taken from this

station which is now supplied from
the station at Natick.
The new plant includes ample pro-

vision for rapidly increasing business
in this section.

Lexington Station

This new station is located at 401
Massachusetts avenue, corner of
Grant street with the entrance on
Grant street. It is what is called

Station No. 34 by the Boston Edison
Companv. The building is about
07 1-2 ft. front by 111 1-2 ft. deep,
and sets 40 ft. or more back from
Massachusetts avenue. Special care
has been taken by the Boston Edison
Company to preserve the large trees
on the street front and the interven-
ing grounds between the street and
the building will be made most at-

tractive by expert landscape garden-
ers.

The basement walls are of concrete,
above which is brick with cement
stucco finish. The building is con-
structed with steel frames, concrete
floors, and roof, with metal sash and
trimmings throughout. It is fire-proof
of the very highest class of construc-
tion. The general contractors of this

building are Messrs. Whidden & Com-
pany of Boston. A small temporary
station used during the work on the
new station will disappear as soon as
the larger station is entirely available.
From this station the Boston Edi-

son Company will serve its customers
throughout Lexington, and connect-
ing into this station will be trunk
lines leading to the Waltham and Wo-
burn stations which will make for in-

creased efficiency and continuity of
service. The apparatus, although of

high capacity and efficiency, will be
practically noiseless in operation.
There is of course no smoke or dust or
dirt in connection with the operation
of such a station which is only used
for transforming high tension current
down to commercial pressure.

Chelsea Station

This new station known as No. 14
is located on Beacon street between
Chestnut and Cherry streets one
block form Broadwav. The building
is 99 1-2 ft. by 52 ft. and occupies
nearly an entire lot. It will be built

in the form of a one high story struc-
ture with mezzanine galleries all

around the sides, being about two
stories high with one story construc-
tion. There will also be ample base-
ment room. This building has a con-
crete basement above which will be
of brick with cement stucco finish on
steel frames, with concrete floors and
roof. The trimmings will be metal.
Woodbury & Leighton Company of
Boston are the contractors. The
transforming station will serve the
Chelsea district which is now served
from a station on Auburn street which
will be abandoned.

Stuart Street (Boston) Station

The building for this station is

rapidly nearing completion at 68
Stuart Street on the land commonly
known as the old Providence Railroad
property, a short distance beyond
Berkeley street. The building oc-
cupies the entire lot which is 40 ft.

by 100 ft. in size. It consists of six
stories and a basement, concrete
floors with brick walls and ornamen-
tal front. The general contractors
are G. B. H. Macomber Company of
Boston. The basement will be oc-
cupied with heating and ventilating
apparatus, and on the third floor there
will be machines for operating high
tension alternating current coming
from the main generating station in

South Boston into low tension direct
current for distributing to customers
of this Company.
On the second floor will lie the con-

trolling apparatus also mercury arch
rectifiers which produce direct cur-
rent for street lighting. On the third
floor will be a system of storage
batteries as an additional insurance
of continuity of service.

The fourth floor will have provision
for additional storage battery* equip-
ment which may be later required.
The fifth and sixth floors will be

available for the Company's general
business offices.

Roslindale Station

The Roslindale Station No. 13 lo-

cated at 1609 South street just off of
Washington street is practically com-
pleted. It is typical of the high class
of building the Boston Edison Com-
pany is erecting and provides capac-

COMING tVEMS.

Oct. 10. Friday, Dancing party In

Lyceum ball under auspice* Win-
chentei Council No. 210. K of C,

Oct. 11, Saturday. Winchester
Country Club. Medal play.

Oct. 13. Columbus Day. Foot ball
on Manchester Field at 10.30 a. m.
by High School boys. Proceeds to txs

donated to Winchester Hospital,

Oct. 1-'!, Monday. Winchester Coun-
try Club. Mixed foursomes.

Oct. 13, Monday. Base ball on
Manchester Field at 3.15 p. m. Win-
chester vs. Rovers. Benefit of Win-
chester Hospital.

Oct. 14. Tuesday. The Woman's
Guild of the Parish of the Epiphany
will meet at the parish house at 2.30.
One of the members will tell about
her trip abroad, and another about
her trip to Washington.

Oct. 15, Wednesday. Meeting of
the Mothers' Association in the High
School Assembly Hall at p. m.

Oct. 21, Tuesday. Meeting of
Deliberative Assembly in High School
building at 8 p. m.

Oct. 21, Tuesday. Free lecture on
Christian Science in the Town Hall
at H p. rn., by Win. P- McKenzie,
C. S. B. Public cordially invited.

Oct. 24, Friday. Old fashioned
party by Progress Club in Congrega-
tional Vestry at 7.30 p. in.

Oct . 2», Wednesday. Reading,
"The Dreamer." by Mrs. Helen Weil,
at residence of Mrs. Frank A. Cut-
ting at 3 p. m.

Nov. 7, Friday. "The Country
Doctor" in the Town Hall by the
Y'oung Men's Social Club.

ity for its rapidly increasing busi-
ness. It sets weil back from the
street leaving ample grounds in the
front, rear, and the southerly side
which will be made attractive to be
in keeping with the pleasing sur-
roundings.

This building is approximately
07 1-2 ft. by 113 ft. in size, and is two
stories high. The upper floor is divid-
ed between the large high tension
operating room, and a small room for
regulating devices, transformers, etc.

A portion of the lower floor has al-

ready been finished, but the rear por-
tion not fully finished has been left
available for the future expansion of
the business.
The lower story of the building is of

concrete, and the upper is of cement
and stucco finish. This station is in-
tended to serve the West Roxbury
and Hyde Park Districts, and provision
has been made for at least double the
present capacity of the service.

NEWMAN TO DEFEND SAILING
TROPHY.

Leo Friede, the New York canoeist
who sailed against Ralph Brit ton, the
Canadian, in the international trophy
race last summer, has challenged for
the Union Boat Club's challenge
trophy for sailing canoes, and the
race will be held tomorrow in the
Charles River Basin. James A. New-
man of this town has been selected
by the Union Boat Club to defend its

trophy. The cup is known as the
Inter-city Trophy.

Last summer when the elimination
race.- were held for the selection of
the defender of the International
trophy, Newman was the first selected,
but on complaint that his sails were
over-size, Friede was given the honor
ami he won from Britton.
Two races will be held on the Basin

tomorrow between Newman and
Friede, and they will be watched with
much interest by canoeists, it being
though by many that Newman is the
superior sailer of the two.

DELIBERATIVE ASSEMBLY.

Town Affairs in General to be Dis-
cussed at First Meeting.

The Deliberative Assembly will hold
the first meeting of the year in the
Assembly Hall of the High School
building, on Tuesday evening, October
21, at eight o'clock. Town affairs in
general will be discussed, for the pur-
pose of learning what the needs of the
town will be for the coming year, with
the view of taking up some of the
subjects for discussion at later meet-
ings.

Meml>ers of the Board of Selectmen
and Park Board will be present and
give their views of the new "Sidewalk
Police" adopted at Hhe last Town
Meeting; what has been done in re-
gard to the new park system; and the
status of the engine house proposition.
All of the questions are of great im-
portance to the Town.
Opportunity will be given the mem-

bers to suggest questions to the execu-
tive committee for later meetings.

MRS. COTTER BROKE HIP.

Mr*. Catherine E. Cotter, mother of
Mr. Alfred G Cotter and Mr. Tbonian B.
Cotter, fe'l at ber home at the corner of
Main meet and .Myotic avenue last week
and received a broken hip. She was
found by letter carrier Martin H. Hogan
lying on the ball floor just inside the
door. He picked her up and placed
her on a couch and notiHe.d the neigh-
bor* and summoned a doctor. .She was
later removed to the Winchester Hos-
pital. Although advanced in age. she
is reported as renting fairly comfortable
and her recovery is looked for.

HOSPITAL FUND.

$17,000 Raised by Lady Canvasser*
to Date.

The solicitors, after a four days' can-
vas report $17,000 pledged towards the
$100,000 lor the Hospital Fund.
Tbe Committee bad a plea-ant sur-

prise in the receipt of a check for $1,000
from an out-of-town friend.

Are we |to have a new Hospital?
This must be aoswered by tbe public.
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VOIR Af FAIRS AND MINE

One evening not so very lonp ago,

long after the curfew would have
founded its warning in the primmer
jrwteryears, a young girl, one of a

group of several, stood in the shelter-

1

ing shadows of a great row of trees

Olt a side street within a quarter mile

Of the town hall, talking, and with
never a care for the hours speeding
by. The strange thing about it was i

Chat her companions were all youths, !

of eighteen or so, with no other girl

•round them. Not a word of their

conversation was overheard by The
Spectator; but the manner of laugh-

ter, the tones and all, were not very
promising for the ultimate good of

the girl. And as they lingered and
lingered in the darkness and as the

girl seemed to be holding a curious

iort of court, The Spectator began to

wonder. Of what was she thinking-
very, very young she was—to be out

there, one, among so many young
men? What of her training—had she

no mother to know or care ? And was
•he quite indifferent, or just the

thoughtless kind? The Spectator
could'nt help thinking that the girl

must have a peculiar home and a

very indifferent mother, yet she

never would be standing out there in

that ill-assorted crowd and at that

unreasonable hour. And when at last

they slowly strolled away, down the

tree sheltered avenue to nobody knows
just where, The Spectator's thoughts
were the same. Strange, is it not,

that we should not give more heed to

the knightly training of boys, for if

they are to be knights in the years to

come, it is hardly safe to leave it to

Nature to whisper the way. And if

we are right in expecting girls to

maintain standards away ahead of

those set for their brothers, it would
be sort of fair and true, and very
beautiful, to open the eyes of boys

to the chivalry in helping along. For

it is not exactly fair to send young
girls out into the world, even if home-
taught, mother-taught, the very best

they may be, unless they are to meet
knights on their way. And if they
chanced to have missed the guidance
of good homes and good mothers,

then, more than ever, they are in need

of knights to help keep them in line.

So why should not boys more pains-

takinkiy he shown the honor, the man-
liness, the chivalry, if you please-
though nerhaps plain duty is a better

word -"I' protecting girls, rather than

pushing them along, once they show
signs of faltering'.' If there was one
mother i|uile remiss in her duty to a

heedless, an indifferent daughter,
there apparently were several others

who never had an inspired knighthood
in their sons. The whole world ad-

mits and always has been glad to ad-

mit, that girls should i.i given the

most wholesome ideal- and that they

should be enrol ully guarded and saved

from themselves, if need be. And
that perhaps is the reason why The
Spectator whi n he saw that young
girl and her boy companions wondered
a bit concerning the finished story, let

his thoughts dwell upon the girl and

her mother. It always has seemed a

bit unfair to a few critical folk that

when a young girl seemingly falls

from the 'grace of her better self and
acts in a manner to court civicism, it

is counted iiuite natural if the young
men who chance to be thrown with

her meet her on her own ground, or

ground that is less attractive still, if

they care to. If their deference for

women is of deepseated growth, why
not extend it, rather than wait for

her measure, then act in kind?
Girls, if they are carefully trained,

are urged never to let go of their

standards, no matter what the cali-

ber Of those they meet; their aim in

life is to keep on the straight and
narrow way and not be turned aside.

And, though there are some here in

Winchester who call it much too ideal

to expect, there are others who ask-
Why should not boys be as carefully

trained? If not for the sake of them-
selves, then for the safeguarding of

girls, of whom the world expects
rather much.

The Spectator.

sion to the company to store dynamite I

on its property. The company will I

make brick, concrete blocks, cornices,

etc. The old storage elevator used for
crushed stone has been removed, and
several large new buildings have been
erected*

NEWSY PARAC MYSTIC VALLEY ORGANIZED, i

CALL'MET CLUB NOTES.

A Promising Season Under President

Tenney is Assured.

The regular quarterly meeting of

the Calumet Club was held last Satur-
day evening with a large attendance

of members. President Charles S.

Tenney presided. No formal action

Was taken by the Club, the meeting
being given to an informal discussion

regarding the advisablilty of entering
the Mystic Valley League and a tenta-

|

tive outline of plans for bowling and
the usual show.
An informal vote was taken regard-

ing entering the League, the majority
present desiring that the Club con-
tinue in it. It was stated that the Club
would probably hold its usual show
this winter, and that preparations
would begin early. As yet no definite

action has been taken regarding the
kind of show which will be given, but
the matter will be taken up soon and
announcement made.

It was stated that the bowling will

open this month with the regular
winter tournament for the gentlemen.
The alleys have been placed at the dis-

posal of the ladies two afternoons
each week—Tuesdays and Fridays

—

from '.i to I! o'clock. It is very
probable that an afternoon tourament
will be arranged for the ladies.

Following the meeting a very en-
joyable minstrel show was given.

This was unique in that it was a "two
man show," the end-men only being
present and giving the whole show.
Local jokes and hits were given ex-
clusively, much to the amusement and
enjoyment of those not concerned,
and the songs brought down the
house. Refreshments followed the
show; and terminated a very pleasant
evening.

PARCEL POST INFORMATION.

Postmasters and Clerks Not Respon-

sible for Improper Packing.

RECORD REGISTRATION AT
MASS. TECH.

poKtinnstei liouch ha* received the
f illowin- from the V'.rsi AssUtant I'.m-

inii«tei (ieiieral, and il «huu>d be read
carefully hy the public:

Complaint' have reached the Depart-
ment oi the frequent bieakiige of ,<r

dnuiage t" arileles »eut through the
mails a.* parcel po»t. due evidently to

improper packing »r wrapping, riiis

condition indicate-- clearly that careful
attention l> not belli}; given to Section
i»7. Parcel Pu*l Regulation*, which «late«

plainh that "Po*tina»tel> linisi refuse
to receive foi ui:iilini> pa reel > not prop-

••fly Indol mmI in packed fol safe ship-

inent.
post ma«tei> and clerk* are Informed

thai wlieiievei it is shown t hat the loss

or riamnge to a parcel or it« contents is

elearly the rc«ult of improper packing
or wrapping at the time oi it» receipt
at 1 1 Ilice of origin the pel son respon-

sible for it* acceptance in t hat eotidition

will he he'd accountable for tin- damage.
Umbrellas, cane-, golf »tirk». and

articles of like character inu-t not be
accepted for mailing utiles* they are
strapped seciuel.v to strips of wood of

the same length and ate otherwise
wrapped and made sutiicicntly strong to
withstand the impact from heavier
packages coming against them in the
process of handling in their various
stages in transit.

Perishable hi tide*—-particularly ber-
ries and ripe fruits— also paints, oil-,

etc., contact with which would be de-
structive to (lie contents if other par-

cels, must lie denied adruis-ioll to the
mails unless t lie regulations with refer-

ence to packing as set forth in Sections
2"> to :17 areobserved stiietly. Instances
have come to i he Deportment's notice
where there has been carelessness in

thisiegaid and damage toother mail
ha* ie*ulted therefrom.

TECH. BOAT CLUB.

Wellington Elected Assistant Man-
ager of the Club.

At the close of the regular registra-

tion at the Massachusetts Institute of

Technology the record count of ItitiS

is announced, fifty-seven more than

last year which was already fifty

greater than the year before. The
Freshman class number four hundred,

the students who have come from

Other colleges are 198 in number be-

sides 33 men who are taking graduate

courses, so that at least 215 men at

Tech will be the entering group of

Students from other institutions, and

this does not count those who are al-

ready in the student body.

The foreign students at Tech ate

worthy of special note, for it is

greater in proportion to the whole

number of students than at any other

in the land. There are about seventy

foreigners in the student body of the

upper classes and thirteen others come
as Freshmen ami still twenty or more
as advanced students. About forty of

the number are Chinese, six of the

Students are women.
A remarkable feature presented by

the registration is the number of stu-

dents who return year after year to

continue their courses. Of the third

year class at end of the term in June

more than eighty-seven per cent are

already registered for the senior class

now. With the Institute, where it is

well known that the standards are

strictly maintained, no one will argue

that this is because of the courses be-

ing too easy.
With the constantly increasing

registration it is evident that the re-

moval of Tech to its new home beside

the Charles will not be effected one

moment too soon.

BRICK COMPANY TO START
WORK AGAIN.

At the election of Friday evening of

the Technology Boat Club, Marshall S.

Wellington of Winchester was selected
for Assistant Manager. The boat club
starts the year free of debt ami thanks
to the student government of the ac-

tivities, ha* some cash in Its treasury.
The moving of The Institute to the
Charles Kiver Emhaukinent in a year
or two will give the students a splendid
practice basin at I he college it-elf. ami
having In its student hodv many oars-
men who have made their mark in naval
ami other college erews. it i» one -if the
i-otning rowing college* of the future.
The future has already extended it» in-

fluence to the present and much enthu-
siasm has been aroused In the crew.
The other oflici rs of Technology boat

Club are, Nelson McRae. of VVllming
ton, N. Cm Commodore: <; Lit, lie—
quel of Springfield. Mas*.. Vice-Com-
modore; K. W. V-C. Lucas of Sound
Itcai'h. Conn , Purser: N. V. S. Mum-
ford of Providence, 1!. I.. Manager.

EPWORTH LEAGUE.

We did not start out as well this
month as we did last. There was only
fourteen out last Sunday night
against twenty-five the Sunday before.
Now where were the other eleven?
We had a real good meeting hut

they can be made much more interest-
ing if you will come out and help.
Make this your duty next Sunday-
night. We start at six p. m.. and Dr.
Belle J. Allen of Baroda Hospital,
India will speak.
There will be a collection taken for

the W. F. M. Society, so please come
out and help.

Don't forget the mission study class
at Mr. Charles Dunning's on Vine
street, Monday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Kneeland spent
the week end on the Cape.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred L. Carter of
,

Fells road are spending a few weeks
in the White Mountains.

Guests from Winchester attended
the 25th wedding anniversary of Mr.
and Mrs. Peter Matson at Wobum last

Saturday evening. Mr. Matson is one
of the Danish residents of this section.

Mr. John Lothrop Brown and family
of Mt. Vernon street have returned
home from Portland, Maine, where
they spent the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Buckminstef
of Everett avenue are on a trip to

Poland Springs.

Mr. Leon Tuck of this town played
left half back on the Dartmouth
football team, a part of the game last

Saturday with Colby.

Miss Susan J. W. Brown of Wor-
cester, formerly a teacher at the High
School, spent Saturday and Sunday
in town.

Rev. Charles L. Mitchell has been
spending a week or two at Castleton,

Mr. and Mrs. John Page and Mr.
and Mrs. Macus May returned Sunday
from a month spent in the woods

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur E. Whitney
returned from a month's stay at

Moosehead Lake last week.

Miss Esther Parshley was elected

President of the Freshman class of
ackson college, Friday of last week

at the first election of the year.

Shrubs, Trees, Vines and Rose

bushes; we grow them, sell them and

plant them. California Privet and

Berberis Thumb bergir for hedging

one of our specialties.

A. M. Tuttle Co.,

Tel. 42 Melrose, Mass.

tf,adv

Miss Delia Whitney, an experienced
teacher, will resume lessons on Piano-
forte and Mandolin. Address No. 11

Sanborn street. Tel. Win. 380-M.
sepl9,4t

Master Lincoln L. Russell, son of
Mr. and Mis. James W. Russell, Jr.,

of Wolcott road, observed his i'th

birthday last Saturday afternoon by
giving a party to nine of his boy
friends. The afternoon was thorougiy
enjoyed by all, being spent by a
picnic in his grandfather's barn on
Cambridge street. The boys had a
marshmellow roast and played hide
and seek, and voted it the best party
they ever went to.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank M. White have
closed their summer home at Allerton
and opened their residence on La-
grange stleet.

We use the best of pure linseed oil

antl white lead on all our work. <>«ar
If. McF.lhinev Painter ami Decorator.
Telephone SU-W. scpiV.tf ad

Mrs. George Patch of Oxford street,

has gone to Worcester to attend a
Festival.

Mr. Charles A. Lane has added an-
other very interesting specimen to his

collection of curios in his office on
Main street. The latest addition i> a
sea hedge-hog or urchin-fish. It is

of unusual size and a very line speci-
i men. The fish resembles a small bal-

loon and is completely covered with
' spines of one to two inches in length.

Miss Annie Sullivan of Holland
street is confined to her home with a
severely sprained ankle, received last

Saturday evening.

Charles F. Sticher, piano tuner and
repairer, 18 years practical experience,
."s Linwood street, Maiden. Tel. lOtft).

oc'l.ot
1

Fifty thousand dollars to loan at
tive percent on first mortgages on
houses in Winchester. C. W. Smith,
opposite depot, Reading, Mass. Tels.

Reading 14 and 238-W. ocl0,4t

Mr. A. H. Aseltine and wife of
Brooklyn, N. Y., have been spending

' the week with Mr, Aseltine's brother,

Mr. Fred W. Aseltine of Myrtle ter-

race. Mr. Aseltine has been attend-
ing the Bankers' Convention, which
has been held during the week in

:

Boston.

;
A good fountain pen is a good thing

: to start school with. If you buy a
!
good one now, you will not need an-
other later. See the Moore non-leak-

: able at Wilson the Stationer's. It is

copied and imitated, but the real

Moore's has no equal, adv.

Mrs. George B. Cole, of Mystic
I
avenue, is spending the week at Hills-

! boro. New Hampshire.

I

Mr. Ralph B. Redfern, of Summit
avenue, is at Cincinnati, Ohio, on a
short business trip.

Hon. Samuel W. MeCall was one of
tl.e speakers Tuesday morning at the
Convention of the American Bankers
Association.

Mr. John Higgins is out again after
'

t
his recent operation and in a few
weeks will enter Choate School, at
Wallingford, Conn.

Locks repaired and keys fitted at the

Central Hardware Store, 15 Mt.

:
Vernon street. tf.adv

If you are thinking of having your
room* papered ring up <»«car It. MiKl-
hiuey 881-W. \\ e have the Anencv for

Alfred Peats Co.. and Richard E. Thi
bant, tiet your « rder in eaily as we are
always busy. septo.ttad

We are row carrying a line of

machine needles, shutles and bobbins.

Central Hardware Store. tf,adv

Geo. S. Littlefield. Esq., President for ,

Fourth Consecutive Year.

The delegates to the Mystic Valley
League from the various social clubs
in this vicinity were the guests of the
Calumet Club on Monday night for the
annual meeting and election of officers

of the League. About 25 delegates
attended.
The election resulted in the return

of Judge George S. Littlefield, Chair-
man of the bowling committee of the
Calumet Club and dean of the sport
in greater Boston, to the chair for his
fourth consecutive term of office of
President. One other Calumet mem-
ber, Mr. Edward B. Smalley, Chair-
man of the billiard committee and a
player of considerable note, was
elected, he being placed on the
Billiard Committee of the League.

It has been definitely decided that
Calumet will remain in the League
this year, and with its bowling chair-
man holding the office of president,
will probably be represented by strong
teams in the various games.
Among the other officers elected

were R. H. Fowler of the Central Club,
secretary, and A. F. Orne of the
Kernwood Club, treasurer. The
League opens the season with a bal-
ance of Si'O with all bills paid, an in-
crease of $30 over last year.
One club has tendered its resigna-

tion, the Melrose Highland Club,
the Calumet Club was appointed a
committee of one to select a club to
fill the vacancy. It is understood that
the Colonial Club of Cambridge or
the Old Belfrv Club of I-exington will
be among those considered to make
the required number. The League
now consists of the Calumet Club,
Kernwood Club, Central Club, Tow-
anda Club, Melrose Club, Maiden Club
and Medford Club.
The games will be the same this

year as last with the exception of the
whi.-t, and in this royal auction bridge
will be played in place of the game of
last year, which was a compromise
between bridge and straight whist,
made to suite an even division of
opinion of the eight clubs contesting.
The other games will consist of bowl-
ing, billiards and pool.

Following the meeting a collation
was served the delegates. The League
will meet again in a week or so at the
call of the president, when the admis-
sion of the new club will be considered
and the schedule made out for the
coming season.

Mr. Passenger

DO YOU REALIZE

fast freight keeps your
dealer stocked with fresh

goods ?

That efficient freight service en-

ables him to buy in a larger

field?

That thia means that good freight

service gives better and

fresher goods at lower prices

r
PRIMARIES SHOULD BE ADVER-

TISED.

Failure to Do So Results in Small
Vole.

While primaries were held in every
city and town in the state there was
no uniformity as to the hours for
holding them. Some were open but a
few hours and others for fifteen hours.
Some were open less than on election
days, others far more. It is as unfair

|to have the places in a representative !

or senatorial district close their polls

at different hours as to have different
hours in the several wards of a city.
The next legislature should make
uniform hours for opening and closing
the primaries. Further than that the

\

caucuses should be advertised by the
'

state or ordered to be advertised by
the town or city and a list of ail

candidates to be voted for published in
|

the press. That is clone at election
time and under the new present sys- I

tern the primaries are as important as ;

the election. Every time the legis-

lature undertakes to draft an election
law it blunders. There is no need for
these crudely drawn election laws as a
consultation with a practical man like

deputy secretary of state Boynton and
a few of the more experienced city
and town clerks would prevent the
passing of laws that are an annoyance
to every intelligent voter in the' state
and unfair to them as well.— [Melrose
News.

MOORE'S XON.LEAKJiBLE
FOUNTAW PEN

Is Warranted Not to leak when carried

in any position in the pocket.

Unlike all others,

Warranted to write

immediately without urging

or flooding, when ap-

plied to paper.

fely the highest grade Fountain
Pen on the market.

Wilson tl-ie Stationer

REGISTER FOR THE ELECTION.

Be Sure Name is on List if You
Wish to Vote.

The Registrars of Voters will be in

session every afternoon at the Town
Hall from 2.:i<) to 4.30, of week
beginning October 20th.

Also Wednesday and Friday even-
ings, October 22 and 24, from 7.00 to
8.00 p.m.

Also Saturday, October 2">, from 12
o'clock noon to 10 o'clock in the even-
ing, which will be the last chance to
register.

Don't neglect this important duty.
You owe it to yourself and the State
to come out and vote on election day .

W. H. S. NOTES.

The plant of the Winchester Rock
and Brick Co. is to start up shortly

after being shut down for a year or

more. The plant is situated at the

Winchester-Wobum line, off Cross

street, near Holton street, and for

several years mined and crushed a

large amount of stone which was
shipped to various points, a spur

tracK of the steam road running
through the property. Last week the

Woburn city council granted permis-

I'OSTOFFICE CLOSES AT 10 A. M.
MONDAY.

On Monday. October 13, 1813,
Columbus Dav. the Postoffice will close
at 10 a. m. and will not be open after
that hour.

There will be one delivery of mail
by the carriers.

JAMES H. ROACH.
Postmaster.

Sanderson, Electrican. Tel. 300.

1 The elections of the 1917, captains
are as follows: James Ledwidge

(

Basket ball Capt., Robert Hight, Foot-
ball Capt., Wellington Caldwell,
Hockey Capt.
The Recorder staff is coming along

in fine shape, getting many subscrip-
tions and advertisements about the

I

town.
The Class of 1916 will play the

Class of 1914 on Manchester "Field
Oct. 13, in the morning. The pro-

: ceeds are to be given to the Wincnes-
i
ter Hospital.

Miss Lila Whittemore of the High
;
School teaching staff will leave this

j

week for St. Louis, where she will

I
teach in one of the High schools.
The class of 1917 held a class meet-

ing Tuesday in which the constitution
was read by Julia Sherman, Sec.

The

World's Remedy
You make no risky experiment
when you use occasionally

—

whenever there is need—the
most universally popular homo
remedy known, —-Beecham's
Pills, which have stood the
test of time with ahsolute suc-
cess and theirworld-widefame
rests securely on proved merit.

Rffifflurs

U PILLS
relieve the numerous ailments
caused by defective action of
the stomach, liver, kidneys
and bowels. Cleansing the
system, they purify the blood
and tone body, brain and
nerves. Beecham's Pills act
quickly; they are always
safe and reliable, and you
may depend upon it they

D. F. FLA
Blackstone Street,

At Haymarket Square

Best Fruit & Vegetables MYRA CHAPIN
AT LOWIIT PRICES

BANANAS, 2 DOZEN FOR 25 CENTS

15c DOZEN and 18 for 25c

LEMONS 25c. 30c DOZEN 2 DOZEN 45c

GOOD PEACHES FOR CANNING
$x.oo A BASKET

All Goods Delivered

WINCHESTER FRUIT COMPANY
A. POPOULIAS

582 Main St. Tel. 938-W

THE LATEST FRENCH AND

Mptl'j.tf

GOLD &
SILVER IN EVERY

HOME
BROKEN A*D U«ELESS ARTICLES

FOR WH'CH
C. A.W.CROSBY & SON

480 WASHINGTON ST., BOSTON
WILL PAY YOU CASH

CORSETS
AND

•pedal Attention is Always Paid to

COMFORT
As Well as the Latest Lines

I Am Always Prepared to Make*

RIDINO, ATHLETIC AND
SURGICAL CORSETS

Sets mmbm. uw»ioc,uc

IMYRA CHAPIN
GARDEN BLDC.

BOSTON
•eptl9—oct31

Telephone Arlington 37

D. W. GRANNAN & SON 248 BOYLSTON ST.,

Undertakers
Lady assistant when required

376 Massachusetts Ave.

PRACTICAL CABINET
*AKER

Antique and other Furniture Repaired ud
Reflblthet

GEORGE N. GATE
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BOWLING OPENS.

The system of instruction secures a
maximum degree of advancement for

a minimum outlay of time and money.
.Semi for booklet

30 Baatlafloa Aveaae. looai SOA. Boatoa

MISS INA DOE
HAIRDRESSINO

MANICURING MASSAGE

41 Church St.. Winchester

Telephone 638-M ocl3.tr

Season Begins Next Wednesday at

Calumet Club with 16 Teams.

Cor. Cambridge & Wildwood Sts.

Winchester

DDI) tnd Sundays 11.30 a.m. to 10 p. .
j..i>i-.,tf

* BVBNING
GOWNS

Made for Twelve and Fifteen Dollars

JT. F. WHTtLBN
I S I Oxford St., Cambridge, Mass.

Tel.Caiiib.SMfi-M. MplW.St

CONCERT- MASTER Of THC
WINCHESTER ORCHESTRA

offers Instruction on the violin.

Lessons at pupils' homes if desired.

For terms, etc., address

985 Washington St., Boston. Mass.
nc3 tf

KENDALL
Teacher of

FRENCH
PIANOFORTE

Stoneham
nCllMt

$25 REWARD
A reward of " 825.0O "

Is offered for Information
leading to the arrest and
conviction of any party or
parties taking or removing
plants, shrubs, flowers or
other property In Wildwood
Cemetery in Winchester,
Massachusetts

letery
lioners.

eO.tf

The bowling at the Calumet Club
will open next Wednesday evening,
when three of the sixteen teams
entered will hold their first contest.

The games this year are an innovation
from the past custom. Previously
each team rolled one match against
each other team in the contest. This
winter instead of each team rolling
atjainst one other it will roll two other
teams, each string counting two
points. This is to hasten the toura-
ment and to allow the use of the
fourth alley for individual rolling at
the pleasure of those members not
directly taking part in the matches.

I It is an experiment by the bowling

|

committee, and Is anticipated will not

onlv increase the interest in the
', matches, but give opportunity for

special tournaments as well.

|
The first of these special tourna-

' ments opened last Saturday night,

being a competition match for the
best three strinirs with handicap.
Each entry is allowed as many trials

as desired within the time specified

; for the tournament. The prizes for

I

the first tournament are on exhibition
at the Club, consisting of a handsome
copped cigar holder, a pewter stein

and a box of Havana cigars.
The Winter Tournament opens

Wednesday with 17 team.% four

;

matches being rolled each week until
' Dec. 5th. Following is the list of

teams, ratings of bowlers, dates of

matches and rules governing tourna-
ment, together with list of prizes:

THOR MOTORCYCLE CO.
3S6 COLUMBUS AVE.

Successors to

HILDRETH & FREEMAN
Of Somerville

ti- ff

SELLING THE

Tnon
The Machine of Quality

Second Hand Machines

Repairing:

H A FREEMAN
Jnlyt.fiin

You May Be Next
Insure your property in a reliable

company, and in one that will pay

your loss promptly and satisfactorily.

The many recent tires are your
warning;. Get insnred before the tire

occurs. Place your insurance with

js now.

N. A. KNAPP & CO.
I CHESTNUT STREET, WINCHESTER

TIL. 341-3

. S. HATCH

FURNITURE REPAIRED,

10 THOMPSON STREET
Oc4.tf

COMPOSITION OF TEAMS
TEAM 1

J. E. Gendron. Capt.
C. E. Kinsley
G. W. Kltch
H. J. Olmsted
G. A. Wood*

Handicap
TEAM 2

J. E. Corey. Capt.
J. A. Caldwell
Henry Weed

H. T. Bond"*"

Scratch

TEAM 3
R. P. Priest. Capt
R. B. Wiwiin
H. G. Davy
E. A. Bradlee
C. B. Downer

Handicap

TEAM 4
E. P. Bandlett. Capt.
V. ( lark
E. C. Starr

G. ley

Handicap

TEAM S

J. h. Ayer, Capt.
J. H. Gerlaoh
F. H. Adams
C. A. Lane
F. O. Pish

Handicap

TEAM 6
T. P. Wilson. Jr.. Capt.
G. S. Littlefleld
W. J. Daly
B. P. Blank
A. L, Jewett

Handirap
TEAM 7

W. J. Brown. Capt.
C. W. Tarbell
J. A. Downs
A. H. Kil.lreth
E. W. Metculf

Handirap

TEAM *

D. W. Comins. Capt.
E. B. Smallty
I. T. Cutter
J. C. Hindi*
M. C. Tompkins

8S
76
SO
»5
84

Tim
17

TEAM !>

H. E. Richardson, Capt.
G. W. Annin
H. K. Barrows
A. B. Seller

H. J. Saabye

Handicap

41«
11

84

SI
K3
81
80
80

m
22

408
22

Handicap
TEAM 10

I. I.. Symmes. Capt.

F. H. Farnham

Handirap

TEAM 11
C. S. Tenney, Capt.
II. F. Miner
W. R. Marshall
J. C. Kerrison
H. B. Nason

Handicap

TEAM 12
C. A. Baldwin. Capt.
W. D. Richar.ls
F. L. Hunt
G. H. Russell
E. K. Jewett

Handicap
TEAM 13

G. V. PurrinKton. Capt.
Orion Kelley
P. H. Metcalf
r. T l.ynes
W. S. Olmstead

Handicap
TEAM 14

F. I,. Avery. Capt.
A. T. Hunnewell
A. E. Baker
E. R Butterworth
H. E. Hichborn

Handicap

TEAM IS
P. C. Simonds. Capt.
W. T. Carlton
H. W. Campbell
J. A. Tarbell
It. M. Stone

Handicap
TEAM Ifi

A. J. Wallace. Capt.
H. B. Cleworth
Then. Quiiiley
Edw. Russell
F. V. WiMwter

87
80
79
84
79

4»9
18

81
79
83
sv,

85

"413

14

76
83
7*
78
80

393
34

78
79

77

"3^4

*9
81
78
80
88

~4l7
18

78
75
75
76
77

"a78
49

79
79

81

408
22

Handicap
374
53

TEAM 17
W. F. Flanders, Capt.
<;. It Davis
<'. P Niittinir
C F. Wolfe
li. II. Houtwvll

S< -H Kill Li; OF OAMKS
1913

CM. .her Ifl. \V,sliiesduy 1 2
Octobei Hi. Thursday

|

.",

October IT. Friday ft 7
October 21. Tuc-ulni 1

1

October 22, Wednesday 10 12
October 23. Thur*fa» J :i

October 21. Friday ; 11
October 28. Tuesilay 1

October 2», Weilnt-wlay I .'

October SO. Tliui»lny 2 7
October 81, Friday 12
November Wednesday 1 ;l

November >'. Thursday 4 s
November 7. Friday ;>

November 11. Tuesday * 1"
November 12. Wednesday 11 12
November 13, Thursday 8 8
November 14, Friday 7 13
November I", Tuesday 3 10
November 1!', Wednesday 5 7

November 20, Thursday

1

4

November 21. Friday 2 8
November 28, Tuesday 8 1«
November 28. Friday II 13
December 2. Tuesday S 10
December 8, Wednesday 7 9
December 4. Thursday

1

8
Dei-ember 8. Friday 2 4
December 9. Tuesilay 3 7
December 10, Wednesday 4 6
December 11. Thursday 8 11
December 12. Friday

1

7
December 1«. Tuesday 2 9
December 17. Wednesday 13 15
December in. Thursday

2

8
December 19, Friday I «
December 23, Tuesday 3 4

December 28. Friday 7 13

December 30, Tuesilay

8

5

December 31. Wednesday t 9
1914

January 1. Thursday

2

8

January 2. Friday

12

vs. 14 and 15 vs.

January «. Tuesday 10 14
January 7, Wednesday

3

8

January 8, Thursday

4

7

January 9. Friday

3

9
January 14. Wednesday 12 vs. 16 and 14 vs.

•L'se 4 alleys for these matches.

"Rules to govern Cournament

Regular League rules to govern the tournament
except as stated.

Each team rolls a complete string on each alley.

All matches are to be started at eight o'clock
sharp, and no rolling in will be allowed after a
string is started.

Absentees ratings will be taken.

All games where three teams are sche
shall be rolled in Alleys 1, 2 and 3, changing a
at the end of each string. Points to be coun
by each team against the other two.

On the evenings, January 2 and January
four alleys will be used and on each night only the
points of a single match are to be scored by each
team against its opponent.

In making up scores add for each team its

constant handicap as stated on schedule.

Owing to the number of teams entered it will

be impossible to postpone any games, except for
a town meeting, but if it is found that the schedule
of the Mystic Valley League when arranged con-
flicts with any of the dates given, a transfer will

be made and notice will be given to the teams
interested.

The entrance fee of $1.00 a man, together with
the bowling, will lie charged to member's account.

$rt360 tor Cournament

1st—Team winning greatest number of points.

2d—Team winning second greatest number of
points.

3d—Team winning third greatest number of
points.

4th—Team winning fourth greatest number of
points.

5th—Individual highest average without handicap.

6th—Individual highest average with handicap.

ADVANCE IN
PRICE OF COAL

An advance of to cents will probably be
made the first of each month until, and
including, Sept. ist. We are handling
only the best grades, Philadelphia &
Reading, Old Company's Lehigh and
Lehigh & Wilkesbarre.

OCTOBER PRICES OF COAL
BROKEN • 87.2S
ECC • • 7.75
STOVE •

NUT
PEA 6.23

A SPECIAL DISCOUNT OF as CENT3
per ton will be allowsd on all lots of one ton
or over if paid within three days from date
of delivery.

This discount will not be allowed, however,
if previous bills are left unpaid.

George W.

-

NICETIES IN BUNDLES

Have yon ever noticed how exquisitely bundled are the laundered

articles returned to you by the Winchester Laundry ?

This is one of many improvements in laundry service. Your linen

j-own, beautifully ihldt-d in the box, is an example of it.

We are very proud of the bundles which you are so pleased to

receive.

Funeral Furnishings of All Kinds

CONDUCTED BY H. S. AND R. E. COSGROVE

Telephone 259-1, Residence, No. 12 Spruce Street

Carpenter
JOBBINC1 OF ALL KINDS

iO. 7 WILSOP
juuel6,6m

Now is the time to look

FEED DR. DANIELS'

DOG & PUPPY BREAD
Hot Weather and Worms cause the lose

ot many valuable Dogs.

DR. A. C. DANIELS
I 72 Milk St. Boston, Mass.

CARPE r CLEANING

1fORKS
Proprietor

OQ%
PURITY
QUALITY

11-13 Mt. Vernon Street

THE CATERER^

CarpetSttken up. cleaned, relalil, madeoesr
Hiiil refitted. Kiirf- cleaned >>v napllia. Kug»
iiiH.lf lr >lil cai Omni chalre re
mated. Hair iimttr r made over, tick* washed
unr uew tlfkn funnelled, hair added wbtS
neec»*i<ary,

Tel. Woburn 492 W.

Manufacturer of HI&h'Grade
Ice Cream, Fancy Ices and
Fine Confectionery. Special
attention to Family Orders.
LIGHT CATERING FOR ALL OCCASIONS

The following flavors on baud:

creams
Peach, ma«k' from fres.li fruit

Strawberry, made from fresh fruit

Vanilla Coffee Chocolate

Orange Sherbet Frozen Pudding

Tel. 515

PRINTING
Thai In printing—that delight* the
eve itn.l hunt- V" Imimih-.* li not
tln> rcmilt "I i>haiioe. I" produce a
i: I loh require* esperiencn ami
good niatcrl.il. Wf have Mil, at
your M-tv li will pay yu to
ev u» before placing your order.

THE STAR

at

TELEPHONES ARE FREE NOW
from ai.v pay atatlon to .end an or.ler to

10:
. •peciallvt mi an piano trou-

bles. By anklne the operator to
rererw the call, there will be no
charge to you.

Boston Offlee, 82 •romfistd St. Telephone Bellevus 878-W
Tuner In Wlnrbenter oeer 21 yean. High recoinnienilathinn from manufacturer)), ilealer*

teacher*. C')lleg«!< ami the muileal pr'il»*i>|..n. Piann» DelecteM for people, tavlng tbeui f3S t" IT5
Formerly piano tuning iu»tructor In Botton Conierratory of Mute ami bead tuner In factory
13 years.

Winchester Office, F. S. Scslei the Jeweler. Common Strut. Telephone 561 -W.
Amonff hie mint natron* art, (hp followiriff ! Ra-ftnv. RraAkatt. Hr

fa
C. E. Lee, ami many other Winchester people. Telephone in Residence.

Holland's Fish Mai
DEALERS IN

FRESH, SALT, SMOKED and PICKLED FISH,

OYSTERS, CLAMS and LOBSTERS.

Canned Qoods otall kinds

174 M«in St. Wtnchcstet

TELEPHONE 217

TaJnItiino
Do you want goo.1 painting, that it, painting

that will look well anil wear well? Then SOI.

iait

W. A. NEWTH,
The practical bou.e painter and paper hanger.

He also iloei banlw>KHl aiileblug and tinting, aad

earrlee a large line of tatupiee of

Main St.

THOMAS QUICLEY

Tsasistsr. Contractor ill Stoee Mini

PAVING, FLOORING, ROOPINO
In Artlflclal Stone, Asphalt and all

Concrete produets

wldiwilks, Oiinnis, Carting, Sisps, Elt.

e. ^re for Cellart, Stables. Factorlee and Wars
bonnes.

E8TIMATF.8 FURNISHED

IS LAKE STREET.

GASOLINE, 20c PER ULLN^^mm
the onlyBuy your Supplies

Automobile Repair

does Real Work

Mechanical Engineer

763 MAIN STREET TELEPHONE 940 WIN.

AND EXPRESS.
Baled Hay and Straw For Sale.
Tableeand Chair* To Let for alloeeesloag.

KELLEY * H AWES,
Undertakers tad Funeral Director..

Office, 13 PARK
S^P"Telephone Connection
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Thp WinfhPdtpr Star i

° f h >* r,ld °ne* to purchase for cashIUC ffI11CHCMCI JUU
j ,nstead of long accounts,

f5z I I -,,.-u ....iJ'V-TPiiMM ' which often times causeu him much
Plblltkld EVERY FRIDAY AFTERNOON

,

annoyance to collect, besides tying up
— I go much of his capital, and the ex*

THEODORE P. WIL80N. Ed.tor and 1

Publisher : WINCHESTER. MASS

SINGLE COPIES. FIVE CENTS
Left at Your Re»idence for One Year,

The Winchester Star, Sa.oo, in advance

News Items, Lodge Meetings. Society

Events, Personals. Etc., sent to this

Office will be Welcomed by the Editor

Enteral at tlif |>«»t-olhce at Winchester
Ma*mcbn>elt», -« r<-i»ilid.clajui mailer.

TILEPHONI NUMBER 20

pense for bookkeeping. It certainly
seems lair that those who buy lor
cash should buy more cheaply than
those who buy on credit, and only
those who put the grocer to the ex-
pense and ai.r.oyance of running ac-

counts, should pay for his trouble and
make up his losses by bad cus-

tomers. [Athol Chronicle-

FUNERAL OF MISS HANNAH
WHITBY.

Election Nov. :!.

Winter is clow at liaml

—

the

bowling s -ason lias opened.

RAPID GROWTH OF WINCHESTER

Scores of Costly Houses Built in the

Last Year or Two—The Town's

Peculiar Advantages.

Perhaps no town among all the sub-
urban communities north of Boston
enjoys a more healthful and prosper-
ous growth than Winchester; nor is

it difficult to find the reason, says the

! Boston Transcript of last Saturday,
j
No town in Greater Boston has been

The Suite IMiya In salaries, (those more favored by nature, between the

: .: . & i nun .1 . . . .1. i wooded hills a sparkling chain of
recemn- *4, ) :,„.l over,) the

streams and pondn
H
whjcn divide the

munificent of f.'••Mi,3O0. A
|
town into two residential districts;

cool part of this is paid for useless the tast and West Side In the early

„„....„;_;... I

development the growth was mostly
towaid the east, until nearly all the

The funeral service* <-f ine late Mi«»
Hannah Whitby, an inmate of the
ilume for Aged People for the past live

year*> who (lied very suddenly last Fii-
ilay morning, were held on J>untla\

afternoon at balf-pa»t two i om the
Fir»t Baptist church. Kev. Henry y.

dodge, pastor of the church, officiated
aud theie «a» a larne attendance of

friend*. The burial was in Wildwood
cemetery..

Miss Whitby was US year* of age.
She was burn in Kngland. although
little is known %>i her saily life. For
over 25 years si e served In one lamily
ia the we»t end of Boston, aud upon
leaving came to this town. She Worked
heie for several years and then entered
the Home.
She was a member of Treniont Temple,

Boston, for many \tars aud was known
as a generous and loyal Christian wo-
man ol quiet and unassuming ways.
She leaves hut one relative, a sister re

si ling in Dorchester.

EN KA GIRLS ENTERTAINED.

The En Ka society of the Winchester
Hi|fJi school entertained the girls of the
same sotoiity of Maiden Hitih at the
Winchester Beat flub ast rriday after-

noon and evening. AbVut 25 members
of the Maiden society ttteuleJ ihe
reception in the after i') in, ujiaj re-

ceived by otticeis of th- W.uu- bet-

ter High. lea. chocolate and sand-
wiches weie serve 1. In the even-
ing a dance was held, which
was enjoyed by about 50 couple, young
men from both Maldeu and Winchester
attend. ii'^. The (natrons were Mr*.
John J. r'linu and Mr*. George Adam*

I Woods.

COinmissioiH

House breakers are prmiiuent in

some of t lie surrotliuling cities and

towns. So far Winchester has been

Unmolested. Hut it is always well

to be prepared for them.

If you have a grievance against

the Assessors because you think

your real estate assessment is too

large, yon will have an opportunity

to appear b-fore the Iburd and pro-

test next week, Oet. 21. -''< and 24.

Irrespeetive of party, the ret'Ov-

erv of Senator Lodge from hi*

danjieroiH illness is very pleasing.

He i*. perhaps, the ablest statesman

toda\ in public life, while lie is tiii-

gupiss-1 in Id* kit iwledge of

foreign alVairs.

Conjifessinaii lleitriek is a legist-

lator wh 1 i* on (lie 1 lokoiit for his

Constituent*. Ib 'll ilii it, if it is to

be done, ami hi* attention to re-

guests i- prompt and courteous,

lie has made a good ( on-ivs-uian

ninl has won many friend*.

The loan 1 if ten or fifteen minute*

between llostuii and New York will

not be found much of a hardship to

the travelling public, especially to

those persons who are ftceustotiie I

to riding on the electric cars be-

tween Winchester and lloston.

available land was taken lor resi-

dential purposes, up to and beyond
Highland avenue, even to the borders
of the Middlesex Fells, a public reser-
vation of twenty-five square miles in

area, and in which the water supply
of the town is stored in three separate

i reservoirs, free from all pollution.

With the increasing growth of the
town the West Side began to feel the
effects, and modern and costly houses
sprung up like mushrooms, but al-

ways with due regard to the benefi-

cial restrictions which the wise and
thoughtful men who improved this

section placed thereon, t'robably no
man has contributed more to the
rapid growth of this section than
Phincas A. Nkkerson, who has built

and sold more than fifty modem and
attractive houses, ranging in price

from $15,00.0 to §20,000. George B.

W hitehorn, in the last five years,
built and -old in this section twenty-
five or more modern residences. In

the last few year* the Western Hill-

side has attracted many persons of
means, and already that section,

which was formerly the site of the
Myopia Hunt Club' 1 now called My-
opia Hill 1, has become the homesite
ol a number of Winchester's most in-

fluential citizens. The Wedgemere
section, so-called because of the rail-

road station of the same came, but
also a part of Winchester, has hail a
phenomenal growth in the last few
years, and to no one should more
credit be given than to George (.'.

nlgen, who built the groups of houses
on Symmes road, and, latterly, de-
veloped and built Ridgelield, a semi-
private park of thirty very attractive
homes of modern construction. .Much
credit for the development in this sec-
tion should also be given to Brigham
& WadswQl'th, associates, whose at-

tractive cement . and shingle houses
on the Mystic Valley Parkway give
testimony to the thoroughness of
these builders.

Winchester has been often called a
town of young people, its social and
club life being such as to attract those
of active mind, and probably in no

PROBATE COURT NEWS.

Nettie F. Harrington has been ap-
pointed as guardian of Vera Louise
Trott, aged 9, of Winchester, by Judge
George F. Lawton of the Probate
Court. She has given a bond of $200.
Mary E. Canniff of Winchester has :

been appointed as guardian of Marv
T. Canniff, a^ed 18; Margaret F.
Canniff, aged 15; Elizabeth Canniff,

|

aged 13, and Hellen Canniff, aged 11,
all of Winchester, by Judge George F. 1

Lawton of the Probate Court. She
!

has given a bond of $2000. Their
property is valued at $1000, all in

t

personal property.
Susan Moore has been appointed as

guardian of Edward P. Moore, aged
13, and William H. Moore, aged 11,
both of Winchester, by Judge George
F. Lawton of the Probate C ourt. She
has given a bond of $500. Their
property is valued at $2800, all in

real estate.

THE SANITARY UNDERGROUND

President Wilson resembles

Grant in one respect: he appoints

all his relatives, his wife's relatives, town in the East is there a' greater

and wife's relatives relatives to

office. ^[ Beverly Citizen.] Vet

we know of some |icrsous of that

J>a HO who have not yet even been

approached.

evidence of civic spirit. A concrete
example of this was shown shortly
after the recent publication of this
year's tax rate. The assessors had
been striving to give to the town a
reduced tax rate, and when they fi-

nally accomplished their purpose, one
of the assessors, at his own expense,
had printed and distributed a map
showing Winchester and the surround-
ing towns with its tax rate and that
of the other towns printed thereon.
Winchester's rate was $1.(50 less than
the lowest other adjoining town and
$7.40 less than the rate of the highest
adjoining town.

Chairman Bancroft of the I Mi ce-

tors of the Port of Host ill receives

a salary of *1">.I a year. The
whole State is taxed to pay this

salary also those of hi* colleagues

which amount to nearly as much
more. It was :m imposition to re-

'

quire the State to pay for improv*

lug harbor. If there is The first rê a7meetm(t of the
any benefit to come Boston will get Fortnightly will be held in the Town
it. This scheme is in Hue with the Ha" on Monday, October 13, at 2.30

Charles river basin, —a water
park for Boston and Cambridge

—

THE FORTNIGHTLY.

p. m. President's Day will be ob-
served.

As a courtesy to out-of-town guests,

whereby Winchester is required to the Program Committee suggests the

r ;.*_.__ Clubs postponing its business to the
pay assessments for

to come.

many years next meeting and the members are
requested to come promptly at 2.30
to avoid delay in beginning the pro-

U, . ]
gram. The ladies are reminded that

is hoped that every person 111 i their 1913-1914 membership tickets
Winchester is making a" personal are necessary for admission,

matter of the 1U™jtal question ami
, J&gg&Sk

considering carefully how large a ings and piano selections. "Mrs.
contribution he will give to further Watson is exceedingly clever in her

the work. It should not be left to h™^^^
the collector to inspire enthusiasm a delicacy in her words, never

and beguile a few dollars from an exaggerated, but just enough, which

unwilling citizen. The need of a S." " * ^ 8rt,St *

hospital is acknowledged and the I
There will also be music furnished

only way to obtain one is for each a trio from the Winchester orches-

. f~ I.. _. 1 1 tra. consisting of Miss Ruth Prescott,
to give freely and generously to violin. Mrs. Marshall, piano, and Mr.
build and maintain it. There is W. H. W. Bicknell. cello. A reception

only praise for the efficiency ami ,

Bnd tea wi " follow -

economy with which the present

hospital experiment has been man- CONG. FREDERICK S. DEITRICK
agtHland Winchester cannot afford To ym wlncl^e7on Evening of
to risk her reputation for generosity October 16th.
and public spirit by refusing to

i

carry on the work. »If thou hast . '.
n f.Hhlment of a promise

mile

little

give

Absolutely free from odors. No bother

from dogs or rats. Will not freeze in

zero weather and many other reasons

why you should install one at once.

We Guarantee our Covers against Breakage

Family Size with 14x23 pail, $12.

With Foot Trip for Lifting Cover,

50c extra

GALVANIZED GARBAGE PAILS
Best Quality, All Sizes

From 40c upwards

HERSEV HHRDUIHRE CO.

570-574 Main St.

made

ELECTION
AT THE TOWN HALL
The Registrars of Voters will

lie in session every afternoon

from 2.80 to 4.30, of week begin-

ning October 2«ith.

Also Wednesday and Friday eve-

nings, October 22 and 24, from

7.00 to 8.00 p. in.

Also Saturday. October "2a,

from 12 o'clock noon to 10 o'clock

2fc_„ .i if , , . , ; congressman win aiscuss
thou thyself a good reward m the particular interest to the
day of necessity." Winchester, explaining bil

EXPERIMENT WAS
SATISFACTORY.

citizens of

_ bills which he
has introduced during the present
session of Congress. He will also
endeavor to answer any questions that
the citizens may wish to ask in regard
to the tariff hill, including the pro-

A short time ago a brother journal-
v
,
isions of *« Income

J.
a* and

1st stated that one of his patrons, a the Prosed Currency Bill,

grocer, told him that he did not be-
lieve that advertising paid,—as few
read advertisements,—was induced to
try the experiment of offering a two

CONTAGIOUS DISEASES.

The following cases of contagious
per cent discount on cash sales. He I diseases have been reported to the
soon after acknowledged that it paid Board of Health for the week endine
to advertise along that line, and that
the two per cent discount on cash
•ales not only obtained for him many
Hew customers, but induced a number

October 8. Chicken pox 1 ; Diphtheria
5.

The diphtheria cases are all in one
family at the north end of the town.

T. Price Wilson
Bernard F. Matthews
Howard S. Cosgrove

Georue H. Carter
Registrars of Voters

STATEMENT of th* ownership, mansne-
ment. etc., of the Winchester Star, publishrd
weekly at Winchester. Mass.. required by Act
of August 24, 1H12.

Editor. Theo. P. Wilson.
Winchester. Mass.

Publisher, Theo. P. Wilson.
Winchester. Mass.

Sworn to and subscribed before me this *th
day of October, ism.

A. Wi

Did you ever come home to such a

scene as this? Didn't it make you
feel like a brute to think that your
wife had to wear herself out at such

drudgery?

Put a stop to it now! On payments

of only

* $1.50 A WEEK
you can give her an Electric Wash-
ing and Wringing Machine that will

abolish washday drudgery from your

home.

Have a THOR Electric Washer in

your home before next washday.
It will pay for itself in the saving of

the clothes and of her strength.

We offer you machines ranging in price

from $30 up and you can have a 1

5

Days' Free Trial of the machine in

your home before making any pay-

ments.

Don't put this off. telephone today for

a machine and have all your washing

and wringing done by Electricity.

Equipped with two roll reversible wringer

for Particulars and Free Demon-
stration at any of our offices

given below

ELECTRIC ILLUMINATING

Boston, Edison Building, 39 Boylston St.

CHEI.8EA, -.'TO »r<8.1wiiy

HYDE PARK. 1SSI Hyde Pars Avenue

I.EXIXUTON, Depot Square

MEDWAV. Ssiiford Blook, Village street

NEWTi >N, 3tr.i Centre St.. i Sonalitum s.,.i

WAI.THaM. S3 Mdody Street

WINCHES TEH. 65T Main Street

Imported
broadcloths
in black and
blue. Skin-
ner's satin

Send for
catalogue Of

styles and
samples o f

materials.

Telephone

Ox. 23*

Opts Evening*

UNITED MILLS OO.
241 Tremont Street, Boston

TliA \sl/inohfl(si>Qr 0a AtiArAiitfA
I IIU WW IIIUHwUIUI uu upuiuiiiu

APPLY NOW IN PERSON
OR

BY MAIL
OPEN WEDNESDAY EVENING 7 to 8 SATURDAY EVENING 7 to 9

YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED TO ATTEND A

FREE LECTURE
ON

Town Hall, October 2\, 1913

FRANK. MARA
HARDWOOD FINISHING. RENOVATING FLOORS. KAl.SOMINING.

GLAZING. ETC. JOBBING PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

Tel. 145-6 SHOP, PARK STREET Res , 306 Washington Street

iut.rai it

SPECIAL INVITATION
You Are Invited to Hear in Our Wareroomi
Under Hons* Condition* the Marvellous New

which Mr. Edi.on ha. pronounced his

Demonstrations Every Hour for Both Edison and Victor-Vlctrola

NOTE—We carry constantly In a'.ock a complete line of records for both
rumenu; also rolls for all makes of PLAYER -PIANOS. Including CONNOR.
D RYTHMODIK—or hand played, and VOCALSTYLE—or rolls bsarlnf

word* e¥'«0T>«s, comprl.lna the

Largest end Most Varied Una of Player Music in New England

FACTOB V DISTRIBUTORS FOR KRA.KACER, EMBMON.
StVTBY AND B, 8; HOWARD PIANOS AND PLAYERS

Anyone presenting- thla advertisement at our Ware-
rooms will be presented an attractive souvenir.

THIRD FLOOR

100 BOYLSTON STREET, BOSTON

COAL CARLES RUBIN & GO.

!

BY INSTALLING ALL METAL

WEATHER STRIPS TO YOUR

ALU

ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY GIVEN

Write or Telephone Us and Our
Representative Will Call

THE C. & S. COMPANY
729 Old South Building

LADIES' AND GENTLEMEN'S

TELL YOUR FRIEND
where yon have the i t •Htmlxrtnry sulu
inH'ie anil iiirn will lie wi»« ii rite cornea

to „s for

LADIES TAILORING
that'* smart in !">•!«•. of exceilrut workman
ship. exeliMve ilwl«nsaii«l>)rfect In quality
tit. Huisli ami nil Ihe llltleiletalls Hint eniiilia.

m* Individuality In Ladles' Apparel.

SUITS TO ORDER FROM $10 TO $15

Cleaning, Dyeing, Repairing and
Pressing. Alterations Neatly Done

545 Main Street, Winchester

Tel. Winchester 743-M

Tel. Fort Hill 709
ovtlOvit

•T. CHERRY
Formerly with A. M. Rosenbaum

LADIES' TAILORED
GARMENTS

308-10 BoiMoi Strut, Bottoi, Mm.
eaptlMt

Fine Shoe Repairing
LOWEST PttlCES BEST WORK

Hand Sewed Wurk a Specialty

LOUIS WI1SJE
582 MAIN STREET

Remember the Rlaee
0«tl0.2inoS

F*alntep and
Decorator

Painting, Paper Hanging and Tinting

Ceilings and Floors a Specialty

Residence

IS Elmwood tAve., Winchester
Telephone 83 1 -W

,sepui.tr

} IS TRADE DULL?
Try an advertisement*

la the STAR

DEXTER fi. PRATT
CIVIL

8TONCHAM
Telephone 28 1 -W
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Capital $100,000 Surplus $25,000

DIRECTORS

Frank A. Cutting, Pres., James W. Russell, Vice-Pres., Frank L. Ripley, Vice-Pres.,

Charles E Barrett, Treasurer, Freeland E. Hovey, George A. Fernald,

Fred L. Pattee

Safe deposit boxes rented before Janu-

ary 1, 1914, will be dated from

M. to 3 P. M. Saturdays, 8 A. M. to

Safe Deposit Department, 8 A. M. to 4 P. M.

Dixie Birdseye (Bannel Goal
EXliLlSH QUALITY

>

KSI'EC'I.Vl.l.Y APAITED FOR USE IX Fl'HXACES WHEN A HJU K. MoT FIRE
l> DESIRED Will. ISUKN AS READILY >N HEARTH AS IV li.XSKE'l URATE

Fire, Liability, Accident, Burglary and Automobile

INSURANCE
141 MILK STREET

faithfully portrayed on the Castle
I

Square stajre, and it will be made true
both to nature and to human nature.
The cast will include Mr. Craig's en-
tire company, with William P. Carle-
ton and Miss Doris Olsson in the lead-
ing roles of Perry Rascom and June.

LETT

Will give table hoard to famine* t liiyl-

person.. Ihiuier partle.. Hoard by the week ,.r

tingle ui"*l upon telephone ii. .lire. Ml Mail!
street, corner of taw mad. Tel. 393. If

THE MAPLEWOOD
Hoard mill i

liolu-o. JMvi
.. -mule i i- •II telephone
ii Tel. v.S M. |e"7.tf

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.
1 1 .-

1
1 • fnriu-li.'.l I'T |. v it- lamiiie* iiiul hotel*.

II bilking. Olll.-e li-Mir. 7 .. i • "• i"

Mr- i'. A. White. .". • !nir. h tr-.-t. I'»l
'." M.

-I'"'."

CAMPBELL'S EMPLOY-"
MENT BUREAU.

Kxperlei I help -r » > I«t..r*. I»:iy

belli, white .ir colored. Tel. Si ham M->1
HllH-.-.'.tl

LOST.
Mil Moil,In V R |>air »l Blaasea between 1. 1. .v.

I

street met the rallr-ad station \.a Hie pluy-

fround.
Kinder will p.caw return to Mf« .Mm
Ii l.l..> -I t. ii.-llii.lt

~ POSITIONS WANTED-
Two young «tlrl» would tik.- «..rk. inn' wil 1

n-.i-l ailh light holl-.-uork Klnl r.re lorehlldrvil

the oilier to rare toi •hihlreii, alti-rii i» uly.

Addreaa It. I. . Star ' MhVe. oetUl,H»

WANTED.
A mill. I fortfelieMl I. .. 11 r k where another

lliaiil I* kept. Mr*. Herbert S I mlerw I.'.'feli-

traUtreut. ncin(|t

POSITION WANTED.
IW.tt-ui wmited n« k I'V woman With llr-t-

i-la*a Rifk III* referen.e,. 'I',-', Winchester
53T-M. ...M.li*

Income account of the Hay Stale
Street Railway for fiscal year ended
June l'.U'!, a* riled with Massa-

I chusetts public service commission is

us fill lows:
19.18

Operation revenue . . t'.'.HM.Wi
Operation esi •n**:* ... I ",'.e>6

Net *a,5lS,isfl
MiKCcllnncoii* in. i. Itl4,2-I3

Tobil net *;l.:t.',2.T40

Charges . . . . I.I'M.l'Ol

Net income l,|.Tr.*38
Dividend* I.2f.:i.7';2

Surplus *IH4.0T8

More important traffic statistics are
as follows:
Main way ami streets ... «*lt 3,5*56

Main eouiprmnt *19,8«6
General expense* 1,1163,18(1
Trultic expense* R3,«'.i2

Trans|Hirtntion expense* 3.207,<M2
Total niwration expenses fi,047,908
Itatio operation expenses to operation
revenue ... SS.S'i percent

Figures of volume of traffic show:
Revenue ear mile* 130,328,8117
Keveni nr hour* 3.t>ail.4T0

Number revenue passengers
/•arrieil 181,280,062

Niinila-r of passengers carried per
mile track operation 1011,2(10

Number of person* employed June 80 8,666

POSITION
llenernl h .< rk I

girl. Te . « n. I ll I.

•M Swedish
orllll.tl*

WANTED.
An exporle' ceil r.Hik ami

lo Mi*, lieorge A.lam- Wood..
.1 girl. Applv
S irtllel.l roH.f.

• •cllii.lt

WANTED
A tlioroiiuhly ompetenl in »i.l for general

kou>e«ork. Apply to I'lne street.
ocl.l.lt

WANTED.
A girl

-

* l>ic\.>. second hauil. Api-'v at 44
Wliitlirop »tre< uclO.lt*

A Swedish girl want* work by Hie i|«y. call
at3fi Mount l".ea»anl -treet. Woburii, >!*•«.

WANTED TO RENT.
IlioifS of *tx graal roonm, within tell minute

walk of steam cat*. A. hire— I'. |l. It., Wn
Phe.ter Star I'rnce. Ivi'j tf

in entering our store is the beau-

tiful Flowers and Plants that is

always to be found at

ARNOLD'S
THE FLORIST

TEL. 261-W COMMON ST.
WINCHESTER

WI: STRIVE TO PLEASE
PLEASE GIVE US A CALL

•eptP.MI

JULIA SANDERSON IN
SI NSHINK GIRL."

THE

lietoPcr l«t. i; I .i/e.1 modern house with
lar(!>' Itaiden, on Main .-trect. The •!. A l.ara-
wa\ t.'o. nupl.'.. H

TO LET.
I.arue frolll chamber to let at No. 31 Vine

Mreet. octlll.lt

Miss Julia Sanderson is now in the
fourth week of her engagement in

Boston in the "Sunshine Girl" at the
Mollis Street Theatre, Boston, which
thus far has been to practically
capacity business. Miss Sanderson
has had many splendid opportunities
in recent musical successes, particu-
larly in "The Arcadians" and "The
Siren" but as Dora Dale the little Sun-
shine Girl in the Port Sunshine Soap
works she easily has her best role.

Paul Rubens has contributed a tink-
ling collection of catchy numbers to

"The Sunshine Girl" and one h -ars

them whistled on the street corners
.and played in cafes on every side.
I Joseph Cawthorn, Miss Sanderson's

j
featured comedian, is funnier than

j
ever before in the role of Schlump

| the bibulous cabby. The vogue of
I Tango dancing has been catered to in

I
"The Sunshine Girl" by the Tango
named after the piece and danced by-

Miss Sanderson and Alan Mudie.
Others in the cast are Basil Foster,
Flossie Hope, Florence Morrison,
William Sellery and Queenie V'assar
and a large and beauteous chorus.

FOR SALE.
Carry-all. leigh ami harm** in good condi-

tion. Apply at Kelley a llawe'n Stable.
mv.'.tl

FOR SALE.
131 Forest street.

oc3.2t

FOR SALE.
A .lesirahle building lot containing about 11.- i

ftki square f-et <>l land, situated on Madison av-
oniie. Impure of |'. V It. urne 1" Sants.ru i

»lreet. S-|.i5.t f
|

"for sale.
-

.lersey cow. milking eight .|inrt>. Milk test*
very high. Tel. WlnclMs»ter !*«. .•e|3.Jt

TO RENT.
1-2 of double hnu>« No. £3 Myntlo attaue. 7

roiuis and bath; furnace heat, set till* and
range tu lanndrjr, five mimHeii to itram or
electric cars. Rent iLfl. Key at 15 Mystic avenue.

sepU'.tf

FOR RENT.
On West Aide, house No. 11 Willow street

May be useil for one or two families. Rent mod-
erate. Apply at 33 Wlldwood ttreet or telephone
Wincheeter 1I6-'.'. auga.tf

TO LET
Two or more sunny furnished Kquare room*

kitchen priTlleges If deslreil. Mtuate.l on first
and second ti.H>r». Convenient to steam and
electric cars. Cat he seen Monday, Tuesday,
Ihursday ami Friday References exchanged.
Call or addrvai 10a Wintlirop streei. oetlO.li*

Tlic Aiscssors will In* in session

at tlieii' iimiiii in tin' Town Hull
I'MiildiiiL:. Tuesday Afternoon ami
Evening, ami Thurs'lay Afternoon

ami Kvening, Oct. -1 ami 23.

1913, from "J to 4 ami T to !» o'clock;

also Kriilay morning, Oft. -4. from
r>.;5«i to !» o'clock, to hear |iartios

aggrieved who claim ahatements.

All elaims for ahateinent w ill be

ailjusteil accor lino; to the law reg-

ulating taxation.

See Chanter 1- of the Revised

Laws. See. to "<4.

Fred V. Wooster,
PKIUIVAI. |{. MeTCALF,
(lEt)R(JE H. ( AKTKR,
Assessors of Winchester.

Winchester. Oct. 7. IMS.

NATIONAL THEATRE.

MRS. ANNA M. PHILLIPS
GRADUATE CHIROPODIST

Latest Anticeiitie ami Hvglenle methral* *rn-
t.loye.1. JU'At.PTKKATMSNTS.SHAMI'iKiIM..
MANU.TKK. FACIAL WoKK.

There is well-balanced bill offered
for the National Theatre, Boston,
patrons for the holiday week. The
coming attractions are of the highest
calibre that oo**ld possibly be secured
to appear on a vaudeville stage. It

would be advisable to call Tremont
550 on the telephone, and have your
seats reserved for your parties.
The feature act, on the program for

next week, will be Tortonson, the
great German, who has even out-
witted and outclassed Houdini,. This
will be the first and only appearance
of Tortonson in this country. Torton-
son will endeavor, at the risk of his
life, to escape from a specially con-
structed huge bottle, filled with water.
A pulmotor is always required to be
on hand, when this dare-devil, per-
forms his death-defying feat.

other big holiday attractions will

include Frances Stevens, in a comedy
sketch. '• Stickney's Circus, with its

various assortment of trained animals,
will he a treat for the young folks.

Foster and Lovett, in . their skit,

"Who's Who." Halley and Noble,
h&ve a singing and dancing act.

Kelley and Lafferty, with their clever

singing and witty talk, should drive

all dull cares away. Many other
features will be on the extensive pro-

gram. The big Sunday evening
concert starts at 7.30, with brand
new acts all of the best grade.

TO LET.
3 desirable furnlsbed roon.* In go

bood. Convenleut to train* ami elec
heat. Apply at No. 13 Park street

gbzhbor
St*;» u

TO RENT.
Flat. 639 Main itreet. T rooms and bath;

In laundry and set tubs. Separate cellar.
•16. Inquire at 46 Cutting itreet. or Tel.

aepl2.il

15 Myrtle St., Winchester, Mess.
Hours 2h1 Tue«il iv. Wednesday. Friday.

Kremng work by ap|*'iiitineiit.

TBI. WlsAv uetlO.lt*

The Right Way
is to have your mattresses made over at your

own home in the ojien air. Thia way you don't

have to do without your mattresses over night,

and you see it all dune. Satisfaction guaran-

teed. Mail order* attended to. F. E. Irwin, 78

Auburn ttreet. Cambridge. Tel. 42$t-W.

oe8,4t

CASTLE SQUARE THEATRE.

In "Blue Jeans," which John Craig
will promise at the Castle Square
next week, playgoers will see one of
the most popular dramas of recent
times. It is a story of Indian life, of
rural characters, and of the love of a
rustic belle for a worthy man. The
schemings of a girl of gypsy parent-
age give plenty of thrills to 'the play,

[
and it* most exciting scene ot all

: comes in the last act when the hero
i is imprisoned in a sawmill and is only
. rescued by the intrepidity of the
|
woman who loves him. - —

i The pictures of Indian life will be

First Church of Christ, Scientist.

Service* In church u Hiding opposite
the Town Hall, Sunday 10.45 a. in.

Subject. "Are Sin, Disease, and Dea'.h
Real ?

Sunday School, at 1200 noou.
Wednesday evening :it 7.46.

Reading room iu same building, open
from 3 to 5 daily. All are welcome.

Second Conqregetional Church.
Rev. William Fryling. Pastor, Resi-

dence. ."01 Washington >treet.

Itallv Hay. I

sun. lay. ' 10.30 s. m. I'n»tor's sub-
ject

:J
"Hearts Comforted aad Coura-

geous-.''

12 00 m. Sunday School. Mr. .lulin

A. McLean, Stipt.

•1.00 p, in. Mis* Rhoda Cliapin wi'l
lead the C. K.
Too p. in. Evening Service with

preaching by the pastor. Subject:
"David in (he Wood. Jonathan in the
1'a I ace."
Wednesday, 7.43 p. m. Mid-week

sort ice.

New Hope Baptist Church.
Rev. W. II. Smith, pastor. Residence

!> Harvard H'reet.

10.80 a. m. Morning worship with
sermon by t lie pastor,

1200 in. Sunday School, with
C ll. Klrby, Superintendent. Lesson:
Jealousy and Envy Punished. Numbers
12.

7.00 p. in. Kveniiu service With
SIM ,111111.

Wednesday, 7.45 p. in. Prayer
meet iiig.

Methodist Episcopal Church.

Uev. Orville C. Poland, Pastor. Resi-

deuce, 17 Myrtle street. Tel. 30'>-2.

Sunday, 10.30 a. in. Morning Wor-
ship, with sermon by the pastor, Sub-
ject : "The Glory of the Cnveiled Face.

"

12.110 in. Sunday School
tip. in. Epworth League. A mis-

sionary address by Dr. Uelle Allen of

India.
7 p. m. Evening Worship, Sermon

by tlie pastor, subject; "The Lesson
of Human Dependence.
Monday, 7.45 p. in. Mission Study

at No. IS Vine meet with Mr. Dunning.
Wednesday, 7.45 p. nr. Prayer Meet ill",

first Baptist Church.

Rev. Henry E. Hodge pastor. Resi-

dence. 211 Washington street.

Tonight, Meriitnac Mission, 103 Stam-
ford street. Boston, Sunday.

10.30 a. in. Morning Worship.
Soloist, Mis« LuciPe Brown. Sei'inon
by the pastor. Subject: "The King-
dom's Need of Strung Men." 1 Cor
10:13. All seals free. Welcome to all.

12.00 ni. Sunday School. Mr. Harry
T. Winn, Snpt . Mr. It. Frank Jakeiuau,
Associate Snpt. Lesson: "*'ealou»y
aud Envy Punished." Num. 12. The
Business Men's Class begin a new move-
meat, with addresses by Mr. H W.
Maiden and Mr. C. H. Brown, ex-sen-
ator from Medlord; the former on
"What the Business Men's Class Move-
ment Is," and the latur on "Shall We
Lead Others, or Be Led'.'" All men »f

the church aud congregation are very
cordially invited to come.

B.f.O p. in. Young People's Meeting.
Miss Agnes M. Crawford will lead, sub-
ject: "Favorite Verses in the Epistles."
1 for. 13. AH heartily invited.
7.00 p. m. Evening Worship. Miss Eva

M. Moulton, Soloist. Sermou by the
pas'orv "The Discoveries ot Aie Soul.' 1

John 1 :41.
'

Wednesday. 7.4". p. in. Prayer Meet-
ing Scene: Paul at Berea. Acts 17.

Subject: "Personal Daily Bible Read-
ing." Art. 17.11.

Friday. «.i>o p. m. Mission Study
flasti. Secoml chapter in "Immigrant
Fortes."

Church ol the Epiphany.

(EPIst OPAI.I

Rev. Murray W. Dewart. Rector.

Re»i fence. 7 Vale street. Tel. 9
'.7 M

Winchester
Sunday October 12. 21st Sunday after

Trinity.
0.30 a. m. Sunday School.
11 00 a. m. Kindergart n iu Parish

house.
1100 a. m. Morning Prayer, Litany

and Sermon
4 15 p. m Organ Reci'al.
5 00 p. in. Choral fcten soog wltL-

out address.

first Conqreqational Church.
Prank W. Hodgdon, Minister, Resi-

dence, 400 Main sueet. Te epbone 152;
Church 82.

10.H0 a. m. Morning Worship. Ser-
mon: "Jesus and His sympathies."

12.00 m. Sunday Sebool.
7.00 p.m. Audacity iu the Christian

Program of Life.
Wednesday. 7.43 p. m, . mid-week

Player Meeting.

Is the Slogan of the Progressive Party

You, voters, do not govern yourself today in Massachusetts
except in your town government, Where you nil meet ami
decide town policies by majority vote. In all other political

divisions— state, county and city— you select Representatives
to legislate for you.

If they are dishonest — refuse to pas* laws yon do waul —
or do pass laws you do not want, your only remedy is to defeat
them next year. This i> a poor remedy alter the injury has
been done.

IF TWENTY SENATORS SELL OUT
In this st;ite. in order to pass or repeal a law, it i< iiecessarA to

got a majority vole of those voting in the House of Kepi'i'sen-

tatiyesy made up of 2411 members, and in the Senate, mad'' up
of forty members. In other Words, all that is iivoessir\ for

corporations tu do. whether railroads, telephone coiujiauii'.s, or
others. i< to control twenty men in I he senate, to prevent the
passage of a law beneficial to the great iiiass of people.
Although we pride oursehes that in ilii- rotintry the inajority

rule, we are in the extraordiu.'irv po-iiion where twont

\

senators may proven I n reform, even though 50U.O00 voters
nut yf tie- liKi.diiu in the state favor it.

THIS MUST BE CHANGED
We have seen our legislature misrepresent the people

year after year— we have seen our State Mouse infested by
paid lobbyists— we have seen newspaper men prostitute their

calling by taking money from Corporations to mould public
opinion. These things would be impossible if the pi-ople

could legislate over the heads of their repivseutatives.

JOSEPH WALKER SAYS
"The Progressive party would not abolish representative

government but would SUBJECT UK I'H KSKNTAT 1 V KS TO
THE CONTKOL of THK PEOIM.K. There remains one
more giyat reform to be actoinplished before the rule of the
people is linally established, namely dim t legislation, or the
initiative and Referendum.'

'

Tht' Initiative and Referendum is not intended to supplant
representative government but to perfect it.

Political Advertisement

Hon. James F. Cavaliaugh of Everett, and Senator Harry N. Stearns of
Cambridge, will speak at the next smoke-talk at Winchester Republican
Headquarters 1

next Tuesday, October 14th, at 8 P. M.
If you missed the first smoke-talk, ask your friends about it and after

hearing how they enjoyed it, you may be sure that you won'i misa another.

DON'T FORGET: — Headquarters open every evening till election.
Smoke talk every Tuesday at S P. M. These headquarters are for YOUR
benefit and to secure YOl R help and interest. Come and bring your friends-

WINCHESTER REPUBLICAN TOWN COMMITTEE
_ ,. . , . , ,

William A. Kneeland, Secretary
Political Advertisement

Tailor-made

Suits

I in Paris

Original Designs
I shall exercise my best efforts to give my patrons exclu-

sive Styles and Perfect Tailoring.

SPECIAL PRICES IN PAQLIN SEktjES

F. C. ZELTING • 420 Boyltton Street

Importer BOSTON, MASS. Designer

Teacher of the
VIOLIN

TU. Win. 128-4 45 Ewett Afi.

(Ml 10,41

CHARLES HAGUE
Cabinet Maker and Wood Carver

FURNITURE MADE, REPAIRED
AND REFINI8MED

Til 869-M
<«-M0 3llHl»»

THATS MY TELEPHONE

8ANDER80N
AUTO FOR HIRE.

R«o for hlr* hy the hoar or .l»y, »lth op»r-
»tor. for term* nj.plv t.. C. F. D. Marsh. Hill-
erwt P»rkw»y, Wiuche»t«r. Tel. Wlnrbwter
1023-W. }>4.tf

Commonwealth of Masscchusetts.

PKOBATB COL'BT.

To thr hrlr.-fll-lHW. nrit of kill, PCelllW'r*
aii'l Mil other erciiin lnler«*le,| In lhe.-.M,te
ot RaUxr.1 I'. Soyee, ute ill Wlnehcstcr
In Mill Ciunty, ile^ea.e.l. inle.tutn.
Whkrea*. a |i«titliiii Iim Ih^iii |ir«fent«d to

tahl Curl to .T*ot h letter of H.|inllil(trntl"h oil

il.» »ui- ol «»ii| .|epea»e<l to ll.-nry 0. Ordw y
of Wiiirhcstcr In the County of MI'I'lteMx, with-
out glriuii * lurely on ln> uViii.l

Von Me herel.v '. ite.l i., nuneiir «t • l'roh*t«
Court, to tie held hi t.-Hinhii-Ue In lulil Counly
of MlddlCMS. on the twenty-ellblh day of Oeto-
l«r, A. D. 1013, Ht limn o'clock In the fore.
no»n, t<> •how rau.ff. If any you have, why the
•ame ihoiil.l not i~ uranteil.

A'.l the petitioner l» hereby .lirectwl to irlre

pot.lK- notice thereof, i.v put. I lililtig thin cita-
tion once In escli week, for three sueceMire
week. Hi the Wincbe-tersm » newspaper pub.
ll)>heil Iu Winchester, the lant publication to be
one >U) , at least, before aaid «.' >nrt.

Wiinr.., CHaKl.M .1. M'lSTiar.. Rnuuire,
Pirat Judge of laid Court, tbla eluhtli
day of October in the year one thousand nine
hundred and thirteen.

W. E. ROOERS. Register
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STATE SOCIALISM A FAILURE. ! years of 44.913. Durinjr this same I
of ita large number of accidents and

I period the Great Northern Railway !
wrecks.

Has increased its number of owners
,

Passenger Rales,

from about 700 to 17,866, and the 1 The Socialists make much of cheap
New York Central from 9,732 to passenger rates in Europe. This is

22.174 owners in the same period. 1 largely due to the fact that there is

The New York, New Haven and I a third class rate for a service that
Hartford Railroad, which, a few |

would not be tolerated in this coun-

(F. C. R. Gordon in the Common
Cause.)

MEETING OF EQUAL SUFFRAGE 1

,
LEAGUE. N

There is just one kind of Social-

ism possible and that is State So-
cialism. Keeping this in mind, let

us see what State Socialism has ac-

complished in the way of owning and
operating railroads.
The industrial revolution which

the nineteenth century witnessed,
brought with it the locomotive and
the modern railway. Since the last

part of the CO's to the present time,

industrial changes have been rapid

all over the civilized world, but
more especially in the United States.

Within this period the steam rail-

ways have grown from .'15,000 miles

to more than 240,000 miles; the pop-

ulation has just about doubled; na-
tional wealth has increased five

fold; wages have more than doubled
per capita and railway rates have
enormously decreased. Not only do
the private owned railways of this

country give the best and cheapest
service in the world, but they pay the
highest wages. Illustrating the great

decrease in the charges for freight

transportation, I point to the fact

that the decrease on freight rates

from 1890 to 1903 amounted to a sav-

ing to the people of $181,642,964 an-

nually. And a further saving from
the later year to the present time
amounts to more than a hundred
million dollars annually. In 1870

the freight rate per ton per mile was
1.889 cents; in 1880 it was 1.232 cents;

in 1890 it was .941 and at present it

averages .76 cents. Thus it will be

seen that the rates are two and a half

times less today than they were forty

years ago, yet during that time wages
of railway workers have increased

more than 7"i per cent. Can any
government railway show such a
record? Not one!

Right now our railways are trans-

porting beef from Chicago to Boston,

a distance of thousand miles, for

two cents a pound; eggs are brought
from the middle west to the New
England states for one and a half
cents per dozen; it costs one cent

to transport a pair of shoes from
Boston to Chicago; it costs thirty

cents to ship a barrel of flour from
Chicago to Boston, and half a cent a
pound for transporting butter, lard,

cheese, etc., a distance of 1,000 miles.

The average freight rate upon the

socialized railways of Europe are
from 1.30 lo 1.42 cents per ton per

mile. We can understand how rates

affect the Wei 'are of the American
people when it is understood that

had our people been forced to pay
the average rates charged by the

socialized railways, our freight bill

last year would have been $1,300,-

000,000 more than it was. In other

words, private ownership saved us

four million dollars a day for every
working day.

Consular Report No. 217 gives the
nay of German railway employees as
$1.19 to $1.70 a day for engineers;
7H cents t<> $1.09 a day for firemen,

and ~<\ cents to $1.16 a day for con-

ductors. The average pay for that

year in the United States was as
follows: Engineers, $4.01 per day;
firemen, $2.28 per day; conductors,
$3.28 per day.

Capitalization.

The charge i- often made that the

railways »l" this country are over-

capitalized, that a large part of the

stock reproents water, ami from

this the Socialists further charge

that a four or - is per cent, dividend

i rally represent: eight to twelve per

rent.' Although wages for construc-

tion work i- 200 t" per ct-it.

higher here than in Europe, and 30

per cert higher than in Australia,

pur railways arc capitalized at less

than half as mti< h as the socialistic

railway- a- the following table will

deai ly show:
Slate Ownership of Railways.

Capitalization

Nation pei' mile

Germany I state owned I S104.725
France i state owned i

143.053

Russia i state owned i 76,095

Austria (state owned 1 lln,47f>

Hungary (state owned) 64,888

Belgium (state owned- 167,898

Holland (state owned) 137,103

Switzerland (state owned I. . . 104,25(5

United States (privately

owned) 61.369

This table is for the year 1903

and affords an absolutely fair com-
parison.
The question is asked why capital-

ization is so much higher under so-

cialistic operation than under pri-

vate ownership. The answer is ob-

vious. Under private ownership
there are few leaks, little wasts and
most efficient organization and ef-

fort. Under state ownership and
operation there is much waste, in-

»ik,

i i ;- In the ten years from ISO'

to 1907 the wages of the American
railway workers increased by at least

16 per* cent. Since 1907 both freight

and passenger rates have decreased.

In the ten years from 1897 to 1907

the average price of farm crops rose

from $0.85 to $1,537, price current.

(See Labor Bulletin No. 77). Dur-

ing this same ten year period freight

rates decreased from .798 cents to

.759 cents; passenger rates de-

creased from 2.02 cents per mile in

1897 to 2.01 cents per mile in 1907

and there has been a further reduc-

tion since then to 1.96 cents per

mile. During this time coal in-

creased $1 per ton (average); rails

increased from S1.V75 in 1897 to not

less than an average of 828.50, from
1907 to 1912, anil a locomotive that

cost $10,191 in .*1S'.'7 will cost over

$14.'J50 at thi.- time.

If we take the entire railway cap-

ital t net I we cannot find a single year

from 1SS5 down to the present tune,

when as much as six per cent, in

dividends have been paid in any one

vcar, and some years it has averaged

less than I per cent.

It has always been popular to de-

nounce and harass the railway cor-

porations, and, i:< the popular mind,

these great arteries of commerce are

owned by a few people. A few illus-

trations Will demonstrate the extent

of this popular delusion:

In 1901 the Baltimore and Ohio

Railroad had stockholders; in

1911 this number had increased to

10.869; the Pennsylvania Railroad

had 27,870 owners in 1902; ten years

later it had 72,783, or a gain in nine

years ago, had only 6000 owners,
'now has 22,106 and of these 8,696
stockholders own ten shares or less.

The trouble is that, with the con-
centration of small roads into a few
great systems the ill-informed have
imagined that there must be a like

concentration of ownership. The ta-

ble of the great Illinois Central own-
ership, published in 1913, is illumi-

nating:

Illinois Central Railway.
Number of

Holdings Stockholders
1 to 90 shares 7,147
100 shares even 391
101 to 499 shares 1,281

50 shares even 38

Total of small holdings
501 shares and upwards

Shares of Per cent of

$100 each held entire capital

164,989 17.36
39,100 4.11

270,581 28.47
19,000 2.00

The Winchester Equal Suffrage
League held the first meeting of the
season in the small Town Hall on the
first of October. The speaker was
Mr. Robert G. Valentine, formerly
United States Indian Commissioner,
now located in Boston.

His theme was "Community Effi-

ciency" and his presentation of his

subject was most instructive and
effective. Individual efficiency he felt

was of value only when exercised in
groups. Individual instinct for action
must be the spring, but accomplish-
ment of effort was only effected in

groups—first small, then increasing
in size—groups in the towns, then the
towns, then the state and so on.

Imagination and courage, said Mr.
Valentine, are the two indispensable
qualities in effecting improvements;
imagination will show what conditions

ought to be, and courage will secure
- them. Community efficiency is to be

8.884 ' writing on the Chicago Record-Herald attained onlv by the united efforts of

239 gives the following illustration of
rates here and on the

try. The service is little better than
that which we supply for horses and
cattle.

The following table shows how far
one can ride for an average day's pay
in several countries:

Comparative Rates.
Distance 1 days pay

Countries will carry one
United States 65 miles
Germany (State owned railroad)

53 miles
France 40 miles
Belgium Mil miles
Italy 38 miles
Russia 38 miles
India 21 miles
The late William E. Curtis, who

travelled through Europe many times,

DISTRIBUTORS FOR

Selden Trucks and

Buick Motor Cars

John L Geraghtu & Go.
305 MAIN STREET, WOBURN TEL WOBURN 62

opei...-

efficient work, and a general don t-

care spirit prevails in all d .part-

passenger rates here and on
socialistic railways abroad:

First-class Fare.
Distance First-class fare

Washington to New York
226 miles $6.50

Washington to Pittsburg, Pa.
302 miles 8.00

Berlin to Frankfort, Germany
360 miles 13.05

Washington to Philadelphia, Pa.
136 miles 4.00

Berlin to Hamburg
178 miles 6.25

Washington to Cincinnati
543 miles 14.00

Berlin to Munich
407 miles 14.92

Fatalities.

The American railways have been
the subject of a great deal of loose
Socialistic argument regarding the
number of people killed annually.
From the latest data we publish the

following facts contradicting this:
Miles of line

197,000 230,000
Passengers carried one mile

56,000,000,000 29,000,000,000
Tons of freight carried one mile

96,000,000,000 222,000,000,000
Passengers killed (1906)

586 1908 406
It is seen that the railroad mileage

here exceeds that of Europe by 16
per cent, and that the freight mileage
is 131 per cent, greater. The pas-
senger mileage of Europe exceeds
that of this country by 93 per cent;
the passenger fatalities of Europe ex-
ceed that of the United States by 141
per cent.

It is important to know that pre-
ponderating cause of accidents in the
United States is due to the freight
traffic in so far as direct operation of
trains go, but, over fifty per cent of

all deaths due to railways are tres-

passers who are on railroad property
in violation of the law. The charge
is often made that our railways are
run for profits only and that the
owners care nothing for the safety of

the passenger; that our railways are
not well built; that there is careless
construction of road-beds, bridges,

etc., etc. The writer has been a rail-

way employee on one of the largest
systems in this country and ought to

know something about the practical

workings of our railroads. In the
first place the road-beds and bridges
are as well built as any in the world.
Indeed, there is not a single railway
in Europe that could stand the traffic

| of the Pennsylvania, or the New
Haven railroad for one week and

I probably not for one day even. Such

i
traffic as these, and other great roads

' have, would crush the road-bed and
; bridges »( any of the best railways
of Continental Europe. Besides this,

I
the proportion of operating expenses
of American railways to gross earn-
ings is higher than that of any so-

cialistic railway in the world except
those of Sweden, Norway and Den-
murk and the bankrupt roads of Italy.

The facts presented here demon-
strate the vast superiority of private
ever public ownership in the matter
of the vast modern system of trans-
portation. The facts prove that so-

cialistic ownership and bureaucratic
management is unwise from every
standpoint. Under private owner-
ship we have brought the railways of

this country to the highest point of
service, with the cheapest rates in

the world and the highest wages.
These results have been of untold

benefit to all classes and no class has
benefitted more than the working
class itself. Under the blighting in-

fluence of government ownership, we
find poor service, high cost and low-

wages. If all industry was to be

operated with the same results, So-

cialism would simply starve the world
to death in short order.

Government ownershio of the
ttansportation system will transfer a

great industry from the domain of
business to that of politics.

493,670 51.94

456,714 49.06
At present there are more than

25,000 owners of this railway and
the small owners hold over 66 per
cent, of the entire capitalization.

The great Santa Fe system has over
40,000 owners and the small owners
hold over 76 per cent, of all the
capital stock.
The Interstate Commerce Commis-

sion in its report (February 24, 1905)
shows "that the number of stock-
holders on June 30, 1904, was 327,-
851." Since then there has been an
enormous increase in the number of
stockholders. It is certain that at
present the stockholders number
800,000 and the holders of railway
bonds are even more general, so that
the actual ownership of the 240,000
miles of railway today number not
less than two million. And besides
this, 20 per cent, of the savings bank
deposits of the six states of New
York, New Jersey, New Hampshire,
Massachusetts, Connecticut and Maine
are invested in steam railway securi-

ties, reaching into the millions and
with still more millions held by trus-

tees for estates, etc. Hon. H. T.
Newcomb, an expert on railroad af-

fairs, estimates that the ownership
of the American railroads is direct-
ly represented by six million of our
population, yet, as Henry S. Haines
says in his "Restrictive Railway
Legislation," page 77: "In 1877, the
railway capitalization was distributed
among 950,000 stockholders."
Government Ownership a Failure.
As a whole, government owner-

ship and operation of railways has
been a failure. In both Switzerland
and Italy there is an annual loss

besides the loss of taxes, etc. In

Australia and New Zealand the rail-

ways, owned and operated by the
government, have cost so far about
$80,000 per mile to build. Accord-
ing to the Melbourne Times of July
:', 1901, the loss for that year on the
operation of the railways of Vic-
toria alone was $2,290,000. The loss

during the decade ending with 1904
for the whole system was $0(5,000,000.

If we take both Now Zealand and
Australia we find that the annual loss

on the operation of these socialistic

railways amounts to ten and a half
million dollars. And in addition to
this loss, let us add I hat the freight
rate ill Australia is from two to four
times as high as in this country.
Passenger rates are higher also —
by nearly 30 per cent.-and wages
are less. It costs as much to transport
a bushel of wheat a distance of 2«0
miles in Australia as it cost.- us to

transport a bushel of wheat from
Chicago to Liverpool.

Perhaps the best example of the
glaring inefficiency, waste and mis-
management of bureaucratic opera-
tion of a railway system is to he
found in Canada. There are three
great railway systems in that coun-
try, namely: the Grand Trunk, the

Canadian Pacific, and the Intercol-

onial, the latter owned and operated
by the Canadian government. The
government has spent $82,000,000

on the Intercolonial Railway. It

stretches for a thousand miles
through the Maritime Provinces, taps
the rich iron and coal mines of Nova
Scotia, with a monopoly of that traffic.

It ought to be the best paying road in

Canada. What are the facts? The
system has never paid. It has lost

millions of dollars and the actual loss
1 annually is now nearly $4,000,000. It

:
costs $7,500 a mile to operate that
system as against only $5,000 for the

;

Canadian Pacific Railroad and $4,500
for the Grand Trunk—private roads,

i In other words, the socialistic owner-
!
ship of a railway in the same coun-

. try, under the same laws, serving the

;
same class of people, shows a loss

i
of millions, while both the private-

I owned roads, giving iust as good or

j
better service, make from four to six

I

per cent, profits annually.
But, says the Socialist, look at

Germany where the railways are
owned by the public. That system
pays $175,000,000 in profits annually.
True, this is the way the thing shows
up on paper. In the first place the
German railroads cost nearly four
billion dollars. They pay about 4 per
cent annually, but they are able to

make the socialistic roads pay only
by charging an average freight rate

that is just about double the cost

; in the United States. If the freight

;
rates in Germany last year had been

, as low as they are in the United
States, the German railways would

. have lost over $250,000,000, besides
the taxes which would have amount-
ed to more millions. And if the rail-

ways of the United States had
charged the same rates for freight

', that now prevail or. the German roads
our transportation bill last year BPariy 40 \,-an of groat tucoea* in* Kwln-v.
would have cost us $1..'.00,000.000 , liver and' Blood disorders. Nota Hpafent"
more than it did. That is to say, the medicine, but a physician's prescription,

! private ownership of railways in this prepared for universal use. write to-day

:
country, compared with socialistic to Dr. David K-nnedr Co..Rondont, N.Y..
ow nership in Germany, saves us the for a free trial bottle and booklet of ralua.

: enormous sum of four million dollars hie medical advice. jMtfr Urttlaa sold by
: a day.

The Western Railway of France, a
I State-owned road is regarded as the

I

worst managed railway in Europe.
I Its loss last year was over $13,000,000
and it has become a scandal because

all the citizens, brought to bear
directly on the question. Therefore,
the improvement of present day de-

plorable conditions, economic and
social, can be achieved only by draw-
ing upon the efficiency of that half of
the population which, up to now, has
had no direct influence. Men have
failed to solve, alone, the many ques- !

tions involved in a community's wel-
fare—they are entitled to women's

|

active assistance, and, in the speaker's
opinion, can make little further

j

progress until women stand on an
absolute equality with men in all the
relations of life. Mr. Valentine's

j

address was replete with subject for

thought and it is to be regretted that

all the citizens of Winchester could

not have listened to it.

Following the address were reports

showing the valuable community use
of our Public School plant, furnishing
fine illustrations of group efficiency

gradually permeating the whole com-
munity. These reports were:—on the
Night School, by Rev. Joel Metcalf,
conducted last winter under the aus-
pices of the Social Service Committee
of the Unitarian Church in the High
School building, and which this winter
has become an integral part of the
town school system; on the Play-
ground, by Miss Comerford, who dwelt
on the great need of a shelter on the
playground, for use on rainy days and
to furnish accommodations for toilet

and other necessary arrangements for
increased service; on the Vacation
School, by Mrs. Cummings; on the
People's League, by Miss Jewett; and
on Miscellaneous Uses of the High
School Building— and other school

buildings which are furnished with
facilities for lighting— by Mrs.
Herron. These buildings were used
for some purpose almost every even-
ing during the winter months.
These reports showed in a most

interesting way the various extra-
ordinary uses to which school equip-
ment should be put, and in connec-
tion with Mr. Valentine's remarks, led

us to congratulate ourselves on haying
made a good start in the right direc-

tion, and gave us courage to antici-

pate large extensions in the future.

At the conclusion of the reports tea
was served.

Fall Embroidery and Stamped Articles

FOR CHRISTMAS
AT THE

NEW LINE OF MATERIALS
FOR Nl

FOR CHILDREN'S PARTIES

Cakes, Candies,

Favors and Mottoes

Candles and Candle Holders

for Birthday Cakes

Stato of Ohio, city of Toledo, l„
Lucas County. I*

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that ho Is
renior partner of the Arm of F. J. Cheney
& Co.. doing business In the City of To-
ledo. County ana State aforesaid, and
that said firm will pay the sum of ON'E
HUNl>KF.I> DOLLARS for each and ev-
ery rase of Catarrh that cannot be cured,
by the use of HALL'S CATARRH CUKE.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed In

my pres-nee, this Cth day of December.
A. D. 1S56.

(Seal) A. TV. CLEASON.
Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally
and acts directly upon the blood and mu-
cous surfaces of the system. Send for
testimonials, free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo. O.
Sold by all Druggists, "5c. •

Take Hall's Family PtlU for constipation.

Boston Dye House, Inc.
Hi$h Grade Cleansers and Dyers of
Men's, Women's and Children's

Your attention to these
Low Prices for October

Portieres Cleansed or Dyed & Refinished, $1.75 per pair

Lace Curtains Cleansed 60c per pair

Goods Galled For and Delivered

Works and Main Office

:

One minute from Maiden Sq.

253 Main St., Maiden
Phones Maiden 2000 and 2001

:v Ma*«. Avenue, Knrtoli
The l\ IS. M»«r»!ie Sl.ire, Lynn
Murphy lir.i-. Co . s • H u>toii

RESPONSIBLE

IIH.VN'C'H STltUES
Clement's. M-ii
M. K. Ks.-v ..CI
r.33 Mb-*. Avent

RELIABLE

«, > uiulii idga

REPUTABLE

SITFRAUK AM) WOMEN
WORKERS.

NURSERY STOCK
10 Fairmount Street, Winchester

SHADE TREES — FRUIT TREES - ORNAMEN-
TALS - EVERGREEN - CAL PRIVET - BAR-
BERRY THUMBERGI - ROSES that Bloom
from June until Fall, Planted and Guaranteed.

Also Evergreens for Window Boxes.

KIRKPATRICK, Prop.
TEL. 65 I -W rui#2,3iiio»

GEORGE
One <>t tin- tain i liar arguments fur

woman MitTraue in that l lit; conditions
and liourx of workingwomen would be
greatly Improved, because women have
f-o much more »jni|>alhy tut their own
sex than have men. Bui have they ?

In a sometime ago letter in The
Spriiitflicld Republican, Miss Katlieriue

II. Leonard of that city directed atten-

».". YJ&Stel U «W!d"ff
,

M«Si: Cellar*, Stone Chimneys. Steps. Foundation Work, Granolithic Walk*,

chusett*. according lo ihe last ceu»u«, Floors, Artistic Fireplaces, and Concrete \\ ork of all description.

•17,070. or about one aixtli of the entire

JAJVIES V. BARBARO
Contractor and Stone Mason

Another "Hopeless Cm"
Hi AirMlah.. H* Detttri—Rte.vtrt

WHMut OptraNin—UMf Dr. Km*
lay's Fmrltt Reme.y.

Mr. Jamea Lattice, of Canajoharie.N.Y.,
write* j

•'Some yeaft *go I wm attacked wiih f eerf ol palni
In my beck and tide. 1 eould not control my Kid-
aeyi at ell, tnd wh»t e»me from them wu mucous

number, were engaged In domestic ser

vice of one kind or alio! her. Of this

form of labor Miss Leonard said:

It i» in the way of manual labor prob-

ably the best paid, the besl housed, and
the best fed of all the unprofessional
occupations. Almost without excep-
tion it it and lias been from lime im-

memorial in the hands of women.
Women have regulated the wages, hour*
of labor and general policy of iis work.
It Is the most natural of occupations to

the ordinary woman. Nevertheless, it

Is the most unpopular Domestic ser-

vice Is almost whol'y recruited from
the newly-arrived foreigners, or the 1

wona'i who is unable to make a living in

any (ti er way. A social stigma is at-

tached to it, and fewer enter its ranks

with each succeeding year. If as

women we haveliftd wholly in our control

in the past many vears one sixth of the

laboring women of the community, and
have failed to make good in our man-
agement of our ta«k. shall we so better

the conditions of the other live-slaths

whom we have as yet little directed:'

Let us lirst cast out the beam flOBJ our
laim to be abl

GRADING,
Skillful Workmen Employed

Tel. 945-WI

EXCAVATING
Satisfaction Guaranteed

43 Oak Street

_ blood. I wm In a terrible suta aud iuft> red
Intensely. A prominent physician of Albany, N.T.,
decided that tn operation was all that wonld tars
me. I dreaded that and commenced to take Dr.
David Kennedy's Favorite Remedy. I felt better
einv.t immediately. When I had taken abont two
botUes.tne flow from the bladder waa much cleaner, I ,, wn eVe before we lav

?£J?M
xAl^MtM* U" to remove the mote Hon, out brother".

The above letter was written in 1000. •J* Anti b,,rtra- e

To prove that the benefit Lo obtained from
Dr. Kennedy's Favoriw Remedy was per.

niitneut, feau what be says ia a recent let*

tor (in 1012):

"I ametj"ymc th<* best of health. T>r. Kennedy's
FavoN'e Keni<".y cored me pemanrnrij,. I have
answered mar.y letters as*.u,; about it, 1 sna.1

keep to prait.cR it"

Pr. Kennedy's Favnrito Remedy lias bad

J". ERSKINE
FURNITURE and PIANO HOVINQ

GENERAL TEAMING
Furniture and China Packed

Snipped and Stored

RES., 658 Main Street Winchester
OFFICE, No. 4 THOMNON STREET

Tit. 65-M

•J.000 droggiaW. *

Glass Mouse Traps 25c. Central

Hardware Store. tf>dv

J. CHRIS. SULLIVAN
The Barber

CHILDREN'S HAIR CUTTING MY SPECIALTY

GREAT SUCCESS WITH CHILOREN

Hair Cutting Under MY Personal Supert Ion

ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR.
I.V KIM HI. I Hi. ANNKX.

OPPOSITE LUNCH CART.
martS.Stnot

It if not t"" inte in the »e»..jn to cli>iii,(« yoir

iM or ilefeetlte beating apparatus. You won't

ja»e to (hirer while the work l» living don*. The

Ire in the *iew plant the earue ilay that it is pu

>ot n the old one,

EDWARD E. PARKER
Steam and Hot Water Heating

MIDDLE STKEET. WuUVKX

9-11

tic Valley Garage
PROMPT DELIVERIES

"

United Novelty and Plating Go.

WEST MEDFORDPLAYSTEAO ROAD
Tel. Med. 1390-M

frUrtmoa*
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Can We Help You?
(As

Herbert '.). Russell i> a fanner in North I laclley. Mass.,

who turned a threatened loss, not only to himself but to his

i-eighboTS, into a highly profitable business transaction by

making judicious use of the telephone toll lines. He is the

Mr. Blank of the following story which appeared in TELE-
PH« )N'E T< »P1CS. We use his name by permission:

A HADLEY PASTORAL.

The fertile fields of old Hadley are especially adapted for

raising tobacco and onions and especially onions, tehich are

usually a very profitable crop. This year the crop :cas larger

than ever before —bumper to the nth. Prices at •nice shrunk

alarmingly until it came to be a grat e question whether it was

worth while to market the crop. Some fanners became dis-

couraged and left the crop to rot in the fields. One gave the

subject careful thought. While he was pondering the question

his glance fell upon the telephone in his kitchen. Could that

be the ansuc/

The next day he called on Manager Proctor for informa-

tion. He seemed full particulars about Our toll facilities, then

went home and planned a sales campaign by telephone, /inch

evening the family carefully studied the directories and made

up a list of wholesale commission dealers in the large cities.

Early each morning Mr. /Hank called them by telephone.

Results weie immediate and surprising, lie made satisfactory

terms in short order for the sale of his entire crop and before

long he wis shipping onions by the carload. After he disposed

of his <;," Cop. the commission merchants continued their

demands for more onions, and Mr. Blank eomiueneed buying

his neighbors' oops which he sold at a good profit. As a result

of his work he has sold twenty-one carloads of onions, It need

ii"t be added that he is extremely grateful for the resources of

our telephone service.

Are yon, Mr. Farmer or Business Man, e<

;i distribution problem of any kind?

can

m fronted with

1 ,et lis help you, i t' wea 'iniiinuiii'ii I'M'i'ivui oi uin i\iiiu . i .vi w* n«.i|' v'iu. 11 \\ i

r.ni. In < irciicr I5o»ton telephone (free of charge) to Fort

Hill TOno, the Contract Department.

FRIDAY. OCTOBER 10, 1013.

(Brooklyn ^
BLfc - STUDY • ON

\Y\\TT7?,.*/

1 -Xi / r <T ri

MI XICIPAL ADVERTISING.

Should be Given Widest Publicity and
Not Hidden Away.

'Reliable'
Dunoalow Style
OAS HEATER*

will r>move tlio chill from :.itjy rooin

in your house during the full

hid'oro starting your lioatei*.

15«';iily at instant notice. W.- uro

sliowiiijr si'vernl styles of attractivu

design at pices ranging from §'l:l~>

t«» £10.(1)1. at our offices.

Arlington Gas Light Co,

The whole matter of town and city
advertising ought to tie readjusted on
a business t,asis. Matters that de-
mand the widest publicity never ap-
pear in print. Advertising of impor-
tance should he set in display type as

a merchant would advertise his store
instead of the smallest type hidden
away in the most remote corner of a
paper. All municipal advertising
should have a standard hcadiiur al-'

ways the same, accompanied by the
city seal. The adage that a thine
worth doing at all is worth doine well
should t.e applied into advertising in

that a matter which is worth adver-
tising should be given widest publi-

city. Matters involving a he-irin"

and in fact all public hearings, should
be well displayed and given wide pub-
licity and not hidden away, for the
very fact that a hearinir is to be iriven

means that the eeneral nublic should
be informed.— [Melrose News.

606 MASS. AVE.

ARLINGTON
527 MAIN ST

WINCHESTER

Shaw & Campbell
PLUMBING AND HEATING

ACENTS FOR CLENWOOD RANGES AND FURNACES
A complete line may be seen at our store

Main St.
Store formerly .nvii|ileil liy Mr. Samlvrsnn Our new telephone manlier i« Winchester 2 79-L

All inquiries and Jobbing promptly attended to

Office open from 7.45 a. m. to 6 p. m.

Ergal Xotirrs. Commonwealth of

Commonwealth ot Massachusetts.

Middlesex, u.
PROBATE COl'RT.

To the heirs-at-lR»'. next of kin. creditors, and
nil other persons interested in the estate of
Alii.ton E. Frost, Intr of Winchester, in said
County, liecenseil, interstate.

Whereas, * iH-tition has been presented to

said Court to iirnnt a letter of aiiminiatrstion

on the estate of >ai>l ihvrnseil to Charles J.

Frost of Lynn, in the County «f Essex, with-
out giving a »urety on his bond.
You are hereby cited to appear at a Probata

Court, to be held at Cambridge, in said County
of Middlesex, on the thirteenth day of October.

A. D.. li*13. at nine o'clock in the forenoon,
to show cause, if any you have, why the same
should not be irrant«l. ... ...
And the petitioner is hereby directed to glvt

public notice therwf. by publishing this cita-

tion once in each week, for three succesaivt

weeks, in the Wmchesttr Star, a newspaier
published in Winchester, the last publication to

be one day. at least, before said Court.
Witness. Ch. rles J. Mctntire. Es.iuire. Kirst

JunV'e of said Court, this twenty-second day of
September, in the yea.- one thousand nine
hundred and thirt.-en.

W. K. ROGERS, Register.
sep.S.ocS.10

Milan k«k*. ««.

PRORATE COURT.
To the heirs-Ht-nnr. next km, .-re titers xml

all other iwrsims Interested in the estateol
F.ormice !<•— ley late til Winchester in snlil

County, ilecm-i-a, u t— t«te.
Wiikhf.as. it petition has been presented to

said t'oiin t.. grant .i letter ..f ndiiiliii>trntlon on
the estate "f said deceased to Thomas .1.

ISossleyof Wilifhes'er, in the Count)1
••! Middle-

sea without glvhitf h surety on his bond.
You are tierebv cited to Hppear »t a Probate

Court, to I* held si Caiuhritlge In said County
1 of Middlesex, the tuentv-tliinl dav of ...-.,£.

her, A. I» 1813. al nine o-ciia-k in the forenoon,
to th.os ean-e. if any you hate, why the same
should not tie granted.
And the petitioner Is hereby directed to

public notice thereof, by publishing this citation
once in each ueek. for three successive weeks.
In the Winchester ST»R. a newspaper published
In Winchester, the last publication to I* one .lav
at least, before salil Court.

Witness, CllAKLES .1. Ml I.VTIRE, Ks.piir,-.
First .ludge ot said Court, this thirtieth .ln\
September in the year one thousand li-.ne

hundred and thirteen.

W. E. RCKtERS, Kegl.ter.
o<-3.io.ir

MESSIAH'S KINGDOM,

The Glorious Day of Divine Favor la

Nearing,
The period In which §ln la permit-

ted has been a dark night to Immuni-
ty, never to be forgotten; but the glo-

rious day of righteousness and divine

furor 18 soon to be ushered In by Mes-
slnb. He. as the SL'N OF IUQHT-
EOfSNESS. shall nrise and shine fully

and clearly Into and upon all. bringing

healing ami Messing, which will more
than counterbalance the dreadful night
• if weeping, sighing, pnln. sickness and
loath. In which the groaning creation

has iKH-n so long. "Weeping may en-
dure for a night, but Joy cotnetb In the
MOltXIXO."

I'or further I.IOTTT on the coming
Kingdom send thirty-five centa for
the Helplnc Hand for Wide Students,

entitled. "THY KINGDOM COME."
Bible and Tract Society, 17 nicks

Street. Brooklyn. N. Y.

Subscribe for the Star

TIFFANY
WEDDING RINGS

C A. W. CROSBY & SON
m WaaUafta Stmt, - BOSTON

m

fromanydi4K>rderof the STOMACH, LTVEI ot

KIDSEYS, "r if your bowels are inactive at

times, or y. >u tLuuld suffer fr >m headai Los,

gvtaOO cent bottle of SEVEN BARKS of your

druggist. Ifyou are run down and don't feel

aa yiiung and chipper as vou nsed to, give

SEVEN BARKS a fair trial : it will purify y> >ur

blood, clear your system and brain, and
make life worth living. It is abai lutely

harmless, is hiolily pulatable, and will not
disturb the most delicate stomach. <

For aide at druggists at 60 centa per
bottle. Don't fail to try it. Address

LYMAN MOWN, M Marray SlfrwVarfc.S.Y.

CEOtCE H. POLAND
Carpenter and Builder

Rtsldtici No. 23 Canal Stmt.

Telephone S07«W

Jobbing of all kinds promptly done.
Estimates gifto.

June.ly

JEALOUSY AND ENVY PUNISHED.
Numbers 12—Oct. 12.

"iorr <nii#fA n.,l, Um muHttlh ,.•.( itnrlf. U
n:t pulfrit u/>. 'l-th Not Uhtirt itml' un
ttrmtg."—l VorMhUin* M;>. 5

CODAT'8 Bible Study tells of a

st-rious error inade by Aaron
ami Miriam. M"s,.s' brother
and sistt-r. That Miriam was

the lending "jdrit is fully demonstrat-
ed by the outcome, whl'-h shows that

God's punishment r«-stcil ii|s,»n tier, and
not upon Aanui.
Moe.es had tnarritil an Ftltloplnn. At

this time she had come to live- with
him In the Caiiip, and thus InH-ame the
first lady of the nation. Previously,

Miriam had rilled this offtVe. It was
but natural that she should feel the
loss of her position. es|«-, iaily as she
reflei teil that her sister In law was of

an alien rare.

This fact seemed to glvp Miriam's
jealousy a religious footing: and she
undoubtedly convinced herself that her

hostility to her sister-in-law was based
uiH.il a high moral ground, affecting

Oisl's honor and the future possibili-

ties of Abraham's seed In the Prom-
ised Land. No good people can harlwir

Jealousy, envy, etc., without deluding

themselves Into
thinking that the

peculiar c I re u m-
stau c e h of their

case fully Justify

their attitude.

Miriam became
convinced that Uod
would not use es-

pecially one who
: had thui lost caste ^
;

with herself. Her
1 poison,.,! miHd be-

gan to see evl- I'ftr f-orj'a l*t*enet.

deuces that the Lord had forsaken
Moses, that otherwise he would not
have made so great a mistake, as she

\
thought, sin mmuiili-atfd her fears

to Aaron. The two doubtless praytsl
much res| tiny (he sad fall of Israel's

leader ami the necessity laid upon flieui

to make gianl his dereliction.

Apparently Aai-oii was a weak char-
acter, merely used aild Useful as Moses"
mouthpiece. He show,.,) much weak-

,
ness on thi* i asion, jis also when he

(

made the gohleil calf and assisted the

,

people In their Idolatrous worship.
Miriam probably assented at that time
that such was the .mly course to take
to satisfy the rebellious people.

!
The text Implies that Miriam began

I to spre.nl her insidious suggestions

throughout the Camp. The people were
to be prepared and the D>ri| helped, of

course, by the primary suggestion that
Moses was not the only leader of the

people, that Miriam ami Aaron were
also prophets. In relationship with the
Lord exactly as was Moses. This in-

sidious preparation would make ready
for the expected time when the Lord
would disown Moses and speak through
Miriam. Aaron being her mouthpiece.

And the Lord Heard It

Suddenly the Lord called Moses.
Aaron and Miriam into His presence
before the Tabernacle. All three obey-

ed the summons, Miriam doubtless sup-

posing that now the l.ord would oust

Moses as leader ami appoint herself.

The denouement, however, was very
different. Cod did. Indeed, declare that

He had used Miriam and Aaron, but

that His dealing with Moses was on a

very much higher plane. To him the

Lord had spoken directly, not through
dreams and visions. Thus the ambi-
tions which were the grounds of the

Jealousy and evil speaking « Sod prompt-

ly set aside.

Additionally the Lord gave a punish-
ment. As the Divine presence depart-

ed, Miriam was smitten with leprosy.

Aaron recognised this to slirnlfy that

he had upheld his sister in a wrong
course. To Moses he prayed for re-

lief, acknowledging their sin and
pleading for Miriam.

Then Moses cried to the Lord. Ood
heard him nnd healed Miriam, but
directed that she be treated like others

healed of leprosy. All such were re-

quired to remain seven days outside

the Cnnip, to see that no further
symptoms of the disease appeared.

"The Law Waa a Shadow."
St. Paul explains that the various

things comma tided Israel under their

Law Covenant
wen- prophetic
shadows Illustrat-

ing thlinrs apper-

taining to Spiritual

Israel. Thus lep-

rosy, practically

Incurable, except

by Mvlne Intctpo

Bitlol). was a type
of sin; a lid the sev-

'&r\jfnJM days oi excoui-

inunlcatloii fro in

the favored people
represented a com-

plete period of te«ts res|H'< ting a put-
ting away of sin. a cleansing, a return

t<> harmony with (iod.

The Golden Text Is St. Paul's exhor-

tation to the Church. The Church, we
must remember, is that s|>eclal class

called out from humanity In ireneral

by the t.lostsel to liecolue followers of

Jesus. Their call Is to sacrifice all

earthly rights, and to be fully submis-
sive to the Divine will In everything.

Their Covenant Is to 1«? loyal to ev-

ery principle of the Divine Program,
under the headship of the Savior.

This leaves no room for the works
of the flesh or of the Devil. All these

are to tie put off, as displeasing to

God. On the contrary, the frufts and
graces of the Spirit are to tie suhsltut-

ed. that ultimately Jesus' followers

may attain to the fulness of Divine fa-

vor. Love represents the full charac-
ter of God; for "God Is Love."

WHEN
AND

HOW
TO EAT

l Tsc of Poisons Makes Man
Only 51 Per Cent

f. s. D.

ICopyrtght, 1913. by American Prens Asso-
elation.]

IN
one of my previous articles I en-

;

deavnred to show thut man should

live about aw years, but that his

average life is only a little over

thirty-eight years. I now want to show
why his life iieriinl Is so short and why
he Is estimated by the best authorities

to be only 51 per cent efficient

About ii,2tl0.000.000 gallons of wine,

liquor and beer were consumed In the

United States last year. Most of this

was bought by the single drink and
cost the consumer at least $2 per gal-

lon.

About l.uw.ow.ono pounds of tobac-
co were consumed in the United States
last year. This, too, was mostly pur-
chased In manufactured form and In

small quantities cost the consumer ut
least $1 a pound.

The people of the Culted States con-

sumod last year S0O.(XW.<W0 pounds of
coffee, which cost the importer over
$1ilit.lM.l0.tK» and no doubt cost the con-
sumer at least three times this amount.

Nicotine, the active principle In to-

bacco, is one of the most deadly pop
sons known. There Is enough of this

Substance in a pound of tobacco. If

Uirliim-Sntn !>,,,n

o«f«i.Jc tht Vnmp.

Photo by American Tress Association.

TOHACCO KKKIS IliiY FIIOM I1KISO A MAN-
LY MAN.

taken directly Into the blood, to kill

twenty men. There Is enough alcoholic

poison in a gallon of whisky. If taken
directly Into the blood, to kill six men.
There Is enough caffeine |miIsoii in a

pound of coffee. If taken directly Into

the blood, t kill rive men.

Action of Poiaona Not Known.
The people who consume this vast

quantity of stuff know practically

nothing about the action of thes« pot-

sons on the body. If they did It would
do more to discourage their use than

all other reform movements combined,
for people can be ap|K>aled to thnmuh

|

the physical Isidy much stronger than
through the moral sense.

The reason the virulent poisons con-

tained In liquor, tobacco and coffee do
not kill people Instantly Is because of

the powerful resistance nature throws
up urailusi them and the gradual way
they are taken Itito the b <dy The ap-

petite Is Bfailu.i|l.\ formed, and the
user finds liimse'f after awhile enslav-

ed t» the use or a poison or stimulant
which cei|.-nii..« Instead of produces I

human > ;
: i-j

When •vhlski win,, nj- beer l« tak
(

en lit :ln- •! :
' ever? • el I in the

hodj Is cal I tito a 'ion In re»l«i ami
:

fight Pie Iniri'sioii Nature lliruws into

the •" •\-.i\t h I .:<>!«• I 1 1 1 1 1 and lilies ilu-s

a la rue mio'i.r of > „|\ t". :!« \\ ..rder

to liiniffill cd prevent Hies,. po|
'

sons from sett m: into the blood The
liver. Wii li 's uiclelv a .torehoi s,. fin

blOOd sol—I' Ho- ri best element |,l the

blOOd alls, i- I., nil It |io»-lb,< an .!
|

these poison, in its elTo-l i utrallze

and keep I heln mil of i lie -li • lli-itloi:

This cm gestloii tlie lit \iiialiis

why a heaibu In- follows th,. ihin \.

The great amount of i»h!\ rlubls eon

sumed In the feverl«li Hulil utminst

these poisons ai-iounts for tbe tiiirst

after heavy drinking

lu the trreat plan of evolution Nature
Is ever striving to preserve life and to

bring to hlirher and higher decrees of

perfection all that she creates. She
will make each generation better and
better If we will merely give her a

j

chance—stand out of her way and give

her the tools and material to work
with. Her material Is food: her tools

are water, air and exercise.

How Nature Combata a Poison.
When liquor poison Is taken Into the

Itomoch Nature's method of combating
It is to quicken the hlood flow through
the reins. This Is done by quickening
the heart act»>n By forcing more

blood through the \e!tss and all the

capillary vessels more of the poison la

picked up and brought to the lungs to

be burned with the nxyitcii «e breathe,

thus consuming or getting rin of a

portion of it. Another small portion

Is volatilized and passed out through

the pores This is excessive and de-

structive labor thrown upon the body
that brings nothing in return.

Ordinary exercise or work tears

flown the old cell, thus making a place

for the new one, which is produced by
food, but It la not so In the lalmr per-

formed In castinc out these poisons.

It is exhaustive latMir that consume*
tissue, fat ami the vital fluids of the

body mid leoves nothing In their place.

This quickening of the circulation

produces a feeling of exhilaration, »ud
while the Kittle Is going on In the

blood, while the white corpuscles are

being consumed by the million and the

red are taken from their natural work
of building to tight an enemy, while
fii the cells and along the blood high-

ways are strewn millions of dead
atoms that might have been put Into

the human structure- while nil of this

Is going on the brain is giving to the
drinker the false Impression of pleas-

urable feeling.

Ths Heafa Hard Work.
This wonderful little engine, Tio big-

ger than your fist, pumps all the blood
in the body through the superior vena
cave Itself, about every forty seconds
during our waking hours ami about
every sixty seconds while we are
asleep.

\Vhlle one Is In normal health tho
blood travels through the velne at

lightning speed, and It has all It can
do to keep the red stream passing
through the hums fast enough to lie

chariri-d and purified with the oxygen
we breathe, but when we till our bodies
with the poisons of liquor, tobacco and
coffee—and when 1 say liquor It In-

cludes wine and beer—the work of this

little automatic machine is doublet!

and sometimes trebled, it keeps up
the battle day In ami day out for

months and even years, seldom emu-
iilalnliig. tivliii: bai U perhaps now and
then only a ••murmur" of distress, sel-

dom missing a beat, but after years

of constant warfare with the stlliul-

li'fittg drinks and the sedative narcotics

It Dually weakens, misses a heal now
and then, flutters like a dying bird

and ceases forever lis action, and its

possessor dies. The family doctor per-

haps will say the cause of death Is

heart failure, and he is ria'll That is

the only way to die that s. iem e knows
anything about lint what made the

heart fall? That Is <ho real question.

If the true cause of heart failure and
the number of good men and women
who die lom: before their lime from

using these poisons were made known
the world would stand appalled If

these facts could be made Known to

the millions of happy, healthy boys

and gliN who take their first drink,

cigar, cigarette or cup of coffee they

would shun i hem as they would some-

thing that would paralyze a muscle or

sever an artery

The Action of Tobacco.
Tobacco is both a stimulant and a

sedative. The stimulating elTect Is over-

come, however, by the paralysis or

deadening of the nervous system.

Therefore the effect Is hot felt at tlio

time, but conies as a reaction in thu

form of Insomnia, nervousness or tho

familiar tobacco heart

Tobacco acts directly upon the optic

nerves ami affects the millions of nerve
fibers leading fnun the iris ithal won-
derful little curtain that gives color to

the eyei The constant use of ti»l|!i"cn,

especially sinokliiu, ultimately deadens
the action of these nerves, and the eyes
sight heirlns b. fail

Tobacco isiisMii acts, however, with
more severity upon the sex vitality

than upon the eyesight Nicotine poison
destroys a vast quantity of body albu-

mlnolds. It consumes and preys direct-

ly upon the very u-erm of life and weak-
ens probably more than any other poi-

son known to chemistry the reproduc-

tive |
tower

If "health Is the greatest asset of the
nation" then the government. It seems,

should print these facts in simple lan-

guage and distribute them through
some of Its various publicity bureaus.

How to Rssch Boys.
Few persons, it seems, understand

youngsters A boy can digest a lot

of common sense and considerably

more scientific stuff than we give hlui

credit for At the time when a Isjy Is

changing Into a man lie is most apt
to contract the liquor, tobacco and
coffee habits, and at this very time hu
Is most desirous of possessing a Dim
physique. He boasts and Is proud of

his prowess, and he Is not apt to list*

tilings that will weaken, tear down and
destroy that muscular and athletic

force which Is his personal pride.

Girls are apt to contract the coffee

habit at the time they are budding into

womanhood Social functions, the loss

of sleep and the general plan of en-

tertainment usually demand a stltnn-

nnt which coffee supplies If the girl

could lie taught that coffee makes sal-

low skin, wrinkles and premature old

ace and destroys dimples and roses,

cha Hires bubbling youth Into the old

lady, she would shun these poisons as
she would her greatest enemy
Old chaps who harp used whisky

nnd tobacco all of their lives are not
apt to chance their habits even If they
knew sll the facts, and dear old ladles

are not likely to change their coffee

for the sparkling sprlnc water, for the
appetite Is a tyrant that from long In-

dulgence becomes our absolute master
and lawtrlver But It Is different with
the girl and the boy. Every girl wants
to be vivacious, beautiful and healthy.
Every hoy wants to be n man. The
word man to him means muscle and
vitality, nothing else, and he will not,

as a rule, do anything that will make
him n "sissy" and prevent him from
becoming a muscular, athletic, real

man.
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OUR OFFICE IN POST OFFICE BLOCK is open every week day

from 8 a. m. to 9 p. u„ al*n Saturday evenings. 7 to P. A touring car

is always on hand ready to show prospective customers our large list of

properties offered for sale in thin town. Included in this list are uoioes of

moderate prices offered at 53000 and upward, and many new. attractive

cement and shingle houses ranging in price from $10 000 t<> $17,000. If

possible appointments should he made in advance. Telephone Winchester

502 or 044-2.

10, 1918.

Cement Bungalow
BKoomsand Modern Bath: furnace

heat, electric light, fireplace; about
7000ft. land; attractive location, near
Middlesex Fells: price *4o00. $2-".00

dash.

JUST COMPLETED
In Best Residential Section. West

side; attractive modern home: 11

rooms and :l baths; hot water heat;
Open plumbing, electric light: din-
ing-room finished in mahogany : over
l.s.oto ft. land: price $lt,S»0. '

New Cement House
In Wedyernere District: 8 rooms,

modern bath, hot wa'er heat, elec-

tric light; i fireplaces, large glassed
screened living and sleeping porches:
about 7000 ft. land: price $».'.00.

81600 ca*h.

Home
ft Rooms and Bath: t»SO0 It. land,

here is opportunity to [iurclia.se most
attractive Ionise, excellently located,
In good neighborhood, for low juice
of $8200.

WE'RE AHEAD
considerable when it comes to a comparison ofMEATS

We select ours on the principle that you, first of all, want the

b:est meat you can get. So we handle only the choicest as you
will admit after a trial. The fact that we sell at reasonable

prices makes the trial easy and pleasantly economical.

HAVE YOU TRIED CRISCO?

INSURANCE1 mm l^nil \m9 mm

For Fire, Life, Accident, Automobile. Liability,

Burglary and all other forms of Insurance, best
Companies, contracts, rates and information re-

garding same consult

*« we wvuus a xutk, Agent
20 Kilby St., Boston

Tel. Main 5020
572 Main St.

Winchester Tel. 938 M

Telephone 410—470

BOSTON

120 Tremont

Tel-
E. M, YOUNG

Miss Marparet E. Hill, supervisor
of drawing in the Winchester public
schools, has resigned to accept a
position at the McLean Hospital,
Waverly, having charge of the indus-
trial work.

The children in the public schools
were given circulars the first of the
week from the Winchester Visitinj?

Nurse Association asking the help
of their parents in raising funds for

the Winchester Hospital.

Mr. George F. LeDuc, for some
time connected with the firm of

Edward T. Harrington Co., has en-
tered the employ of the Boston &
Maine Railroad.

Mr. and Mrs. William O'Connor of
H:S4 Main street are the parents of a
little daughter, born last Sunday.

Mr. John Winchenbaugh and his

sister, Mrs. Fred ('. Swan, have re-

turned from their summer home at
Allerton and opened their residence on
Macon street.

Mr. Winthrop Foster is spending a .

weak in Halifax, N'. S.

Master Sherwood Kelley is attend-
ing the Mitchell School at Billerica.

Mr. and Mrs. George E. Wolcott
and family, formerly of No. i> Wolcott
terrace, have taken up their residence
in Newtonville.

Mrs. Ella II. Robinson wishes to
announce that she will receive piano-
forte pupils after September loth.

For particulars address 142 Highland
avenue, Winchester. Telephone. Win-
chester lU'iilM. sep2«,4t

A missionary tea was given in the
vestry of the First Baptist ('lunch
Tuesday evening by the members of
tin- Missionary Society. Mrs. Arthur
Warren Smith presided and addresses
were made by Dr. De-Witt <'. Wilcox
of Rrookline and Mrs. Wilcox.

If you desire cabinet work or wood
carving, or special furniture made,
repaired or refinished, then consult
Charles Hague; -hop, (505 Main street.

Ho has a reputation for excellent
work.

Parlor Mil linen . Miss M.ie liichanbou,

till Washington street. ucta.tf.adv

WINCHESTER

Money deposited on or
before Wednesday, Octo-
ber 15, 1913, will draw in-

terest from that date.

The funeral services for the late
Mrs. Alexis Cutting were held from
the residence, No. 84 Washington
street, last Friday afternoon, con-
ducted by Rev. D. Augustus Newton
of Reading, formerly pastor of the
First Congregational Church of this
town. The burial was in Wildwood
cemetery.

The old Hamilton Hay factory,
corner Montvale avenue and Cottage
street, Stoneham, has been rented for
a term of years to Blank Bros, of
Winchester and Everett, who will es-
tablish a branch of their business in
split leather and solo manufacturing.

Kail styles In Latnsou and Hubbard
bats at Franklin E. Barnes and Co.

S. D. G. Regent Ernest R. Bullock
of Salem made an official visit to the
Royal Arcanum Tuesday evening.

Miss Katherine B. Fiske wishes to
announce that she will take orders for
hand painted dinner, birthday and
holiday cards, of original design.
Cards may be seen at 103 Cambridge
street. Tel. 41-5. 84

Aberjona Council, Royal Arcanum,
Tuesday evening held one of the largest
meetings in the history of the council.
The guest of honor was District Dep-
uty Ernest R. Bullock of Salem, who
made his first official visit to the coun-
cil since his appointment. After an
inspection of the work of the council
addresses were made by the deputy,
by Fast Grand Regent of R. I., George
W. Tilley. and by several of the mem-
bers present. To aid in the movement
for a new hospital building in the
town, the council voted to donate $50
from its funds for this purpose. The
proposition was also discussed of fur-
nishing a room by the council in the
new building when it is completed.
After the business meeting a collation
was served in the banquet hall.

Mi«> K. F. O'Connor i> ready to take
otdeis fm tall ami winter millinery.
White's building, cor. Main and Church
streets, room •eptJ'l.-'t

Mi- Welgla Hope Hall Trucey, pre-i-

rleut of the Massachusetts branch of

i be International Sunshine Society, and
who i» well known in Winchester, has
jione to New York city to attend the

conference of the organization which
will lie held there next Wednesday,

Call up S10-M Winchester, for all re-

pairs ou stove* and furnaces, ami plumb-
ing, promptly attended to by F. S.

Pratt, ti Bacon street. Winchester.
oetlO.tf

Edge tools of every description

sharpened at the Central Hardware
Store. 15 Mt Vernon street.

tf,adv

Winter Underwear

Bristol Mills Merino
Fine and aoft at Sl.OO per

1.13, I.SO, 2.30 each

In the list of owners of automobiles
in Winchester published in last week's
Star, Mrs. Alprusia A. Bradstreet is

reported to be the owner of a Premier.
It should have read a Peerless.

The Y. M. C. A. Auxiliary will

meet on Tuesday, October 14, at 10

a. m., with Mrs. Dunning, 4(59 Main
street. A new feature of work will
be discussed and a large attendance
is desired. Basket lunch.

The Winchester Council, K. of C.,

will give a dancing party in Lyceum
Hall this evening.

Ex-President William H. Taft, who
laid the corner stone of the new
Boston City Club building yesterday,
was the guest of Hon. Samuel J. Elder
at his home on Myopia Hill last night.

During his stay in Winchester he was
greeted by many citizens.

Christopher Brodeur, who recently
suffered a broken arm, returned to his
home on Washington street from the
Mass. General Hospital yesterday.

Start your bowling right, (iet an

average card at Wilsou the Stationer's.
adv.

A telegraph pile fell across High
street in the hill district Monday even-

ing, completely blocking the street

for several hours. On the same day an

electric light pole at the head of Mt.

Vernon street was found entirely rotted

away at the ba*c and held iu place only

by the wires.

Miss Mart ha Hamilton is visiting

relatives at Nelson N". It. She will be

away about a fortnight.

Mrs. T. W. Spmr i- spending a short

time at Ilyaiinispurt.

Children* Shaker Knit wool sweaters

in lied. Navy and Uray at $1.'.'-. Frank-

liu K. Barnes a \ o.

The opening of the campaign iu Win-
chester was held Tuesday evening at

the new liepublican headquarters iu

While's Block. Tlie principal speakei

wasChanniug Cox. The headquarters

will be open every Tuesday evening and
on Tuesday evening of each week tbete
will be a smoke talk with addresses by
some prominent Iiepuhlicau.

Dr. Dentons sleeping garments for

the children at Frank I ' n E. Barues and

3o>

There will be a meeting of the Peo
pies' League in the library of the High
School next Tuesday evening to make
plans for the work of the league during

the coming Winter.

Winchester Council, all). Knights of

Columbus, will observe Columbus Hay
by a dancing party to be given in

Lyceum Hall this evening,

Atrow and Mouarch dress sk ius and
while kid gloves for evening wear at

Franklin K. Barnes A- Co.

Die stamped stationery "Winches-
ter, Massachusetts" and a fine, thin,

correspondence paper with lined en-
velopes are only two of the bargains
in 25 cent box paper you can get at
Wilson the Sationer's. adv.

The Blaikie-Marsh Trio will furnish

music for weddings, receptions, etc.

Forterms, call Win. 128-4.

octlO.gt

The Mistress Mary Tea Kooru on Cam -

bridge street closed last Sunday for the

winter.

Mr. Rolaud H. Sherman of Everett

avenue bas a new Waverly electric.

McC'all patterns and magazines for

November at FraDkliu E. Barnes and
Co.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Mr. George E. Morrill has been
using crutches this week owing to a
bad knee.

Mrs. Anna Elizabeth Emerson,
formerly a resident of this town, died
suddenly Wednesday at her home on
Cambridge street, Cambridge. She
was 56 years of age. She leaves a
sister. Miss Mary Bean, and was
sister-in-law to Mrs. William G. Bean,
both of whom formerly resided here.
The funeral services will be held from
the residence this Friday afternoon
at 2 o'clock. The burial will be at
Peoria, III.

Mark Cross English street gloves for

men at Fianklin K. Barnes anil Co.

The ladies of the Hospital Commit-
tee wish to thank the public through
the Star for their generous response
on Donation Day. The gifts of money,
fruits, vegetables, canned goods,
pickles, preserves and jellies are most
timely and much appreciated by the
committee.

Ettore Caser of Venice, a well
known artist, commenced the erection
this week of a studio on Hillcrest
Parkway, near Appalachian road. It
is to be of concrete construction and
will be ready for occupancy about the
first of the year.

Mr. Harry Dotten has been appoint-
ed Assistant Superintendent of the
Water Department.

Children* dainty Flannelette bath

rubes in pink, white and blue, silk

trimmed al Franklin K. Barnes A- Co.

* Mr. and Mrs. Carter's ln\ make a pair

of attractive ink stands. You can gel

them both at Wilsou the Stationer's.

adv.

Mrs. W. A. Nicholson of Thompson
Street i» viMtinj. hei brother ill <i Unices-

ter.

Mr. Henry Tayloi of Kiin»si» City i>

visiting his parents.

Mr. \V. K. Sniiirt ot ltix street, ac-

companied by his son-lu-law, Mr.
Haiold Weber, is on a trip to his ranch
in South Dakota. They expect to be
away about a month.

High school scholars: Drawing port-

folios, Si ceuts. Wilson's. adv.

SHEFFIELD ROAD
An attractive home of 12 rooms, 2 bath rooms, several
fireplaces, over 13,000 sq. ft. of land.

PRICE $12,000
ADJOINS MIDDLESEX FELLS

A charming home of 8 rooms, 4 on first floor, designed
by Robert Coit. The house has a mosaic tiled bath
room, 3 open fires, is situated on high ground ten min-
utes from the centre of town and has a delightful

NEAR WEDGEMERE
A new six room gambrel roof house, electric lighting, hot
water heat, fire place, attractive arrangement of rooms.

PRICE $6,500

HOST. >N OFFICE:
ttooiiis 71 ami 73

10 SUto Street

10 WALNUT STREET
Opposite R. R. Station

TELEPHONES
I .1*73

CARRIAGES FOR
RESIDENCE: 18 SPRUCE STREET pin<-3i>,tr TELEPHONE 945-W

LINEN SHOWER.

Miss Mary Hurley of Teaching Staff
' Generously Remembered.

A surprise party and linen shower
was given Tuesday evening to Miss
Mary I. Hurley at the residence of

her aunt, Mrs. John F. O'Connor, 29
Nelson street. Miss Hurley, who re-

cently resigned from the teaching
staff of the ( hapin School, will lie

married on Wednesday, October 22, to

Thomas F. McPartlin of Woburn.
Among those present were Miss

Mary A. Lyons, Miss Louise Taylor,
Miss Gertrude Cameron, Miss May
Foley and Miss Katherine Mawu,
associates of Miss Hurley at the
< ha pin School; Mrs. Thomas F. Hig-
gins, Miss Mary Flynn, Miss Jose-
phine Howler, Miss Catherine Sullivan,

Miss Nellie Sullivan, Miss Annie Sulli-

van, Mrs. John Sullivan, Mrs. Michael
Noonan, Miss Amy Noonan, Miss
Mary Reardon, Miss Hannah Reardon,
Miss Alice Brine, Miss Margaret
Quill, Mrs. James H. Brine, Miss
Agnes Regan, Miss Mary Boyle. Miss
Julia Fitzgerald, Miss Eileen Sullivan,

Miss Hannah T. Sullivan, .Miss Hannah

F. Hurley, Miss Gertrude Donovan,
Miss Teresa Sullivan, Miss Alice Sul-
livan, Miss Mary Kenney, Miss Kittie
Kenney and Miss Marion Sullivan.

WINCHESTER PUBLIC LIBRARY.

October 7-25. Exhibition of photo-
graphs "How we have bread to eat",
loaned by the Library Art Club.
A very interesting set of pictures

illustrating the reaping, threshing,
and harvesting of wheat, rye, oats,
barley, corn, and rice, ranging from
the primitive methods of the native
women grinding in Palestine, treading
out the grain, threshing as in olden
days in Greece, to hauling wheat with
a ten-horse team in Washington and a
combined reaper and thresher of the
Great Northwest. They show the rice
fields of Japan, the cultivation, brush-
ing and polishing of rice in the
Southern States, the bread making of
Palestine, where the women make the
stoves themselves, the bread market,
at Luxor, Egypt, u bread "wallah" of
Jeypore, India, and the Norwegian
peasants making "llat-bread".

Dixon's pencils are good pencils. All
leads at Wilson's, adv.

COOPERATIVE BANK
NOMINATIONS.

A meeting of the share holders of
the Winchester Cooperative Bank was
held in the banking rooms on Monday
evening at which the following nomi-
nations were made: Clerk—Curtis
W. Nash. Directors—John Challis,
Vincent Farnsworth, George A.
Fernald, James J. Fitzgerald, Alex-
ander Foster, Jr., Charles A. Gleason,
Alfred H. Hildreth, Raymond Merrill,
Clarence C. Miller, Howard D. Nash,
Sewall E. Newman, Francis J. O'Hara,
Herbert E. Stone, Samuel S. Symmes,
Nathan H. Taylor.
The election will be held on the first

Monday in November. Under the new
charter the offices of president and
treasurer will be filled by appoint-
ment by the directors.
The new series of shares will be

issued Nov. 1st, and all persons
siring to subscribe should make
cation at once.

Bowling average cards tell at a glance

just what your average is to date. For

sale at Wilson the Stationer's. adv.

AUTO TO LET.
Caili'ae Touring Car to let by the lionr or day

For te -in", apply to owner and driver. Walter H
button, l'l A 'ton ureet, Winchester. Tel.lBl-W

au9.tr

ibe for the

We carry many ot the above In STOUTS lor stout men

SEWALL E. NEWMAN
Real Estate and li

60 STATE STREET
BOSTON

Tel. Main i 290 Winchester 777-W
RESIDENCE, No. 9 CLIFF IT., WINCHESTER

Asbestos
Blankets
Bed Spreads
Bath Towels
Comforters
Dustless Dusters
Dish Cloths
Dish Towels

DEPARTMENT

Face Cloths

Floor Cloths

Holders

Pillow Cases
Roller Towels
Shei

Since installing our dust-proof show case, to

hold and display our domestic goods, we
have surely sold more than three times the

Pequot Cottons, Sheets and Pillow Cases
have already advanced in price. While our
present stock holds out, our prices will re-

main unchanged. Wliy not improve this

We certainly never had a better or more
complete stock of Blankets, Comforters,

Crash and Ready-Made Towels than at the

We hope to see you during the coming week.

TTte F. «J. Bowser
Dry Goods Store
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MASS. TEACHERS' FEDERATION. HARVEY—McRAE.

Annual Meeting and Election of

Officers.

The annual meeting of the Massa-
chusetts Teachers' Federation was
held at Riverbank Court, Cambridge,
on Saturday afternoon, October 10th.
Officers were re-elected as follows:

president, Ernest Mukechnie, West
Somerville; vice presidents, Belle F.

Batchelder, Lowell, and Harry R.

Srnalley, Fall River: treasurer. Dr.

Frank L. Whipple, Lynn; secretary,

ERNST M A K ECUN IE.

President of Massachusetts Teachers'

Federation.

Howard W. Poor, Reading. The fol-

lowing' live retiring directors were
re-elected for three years: Raymond
H. Cook, New Bedford; Henry H.

Harris, Lowell; Herbert E. Rand,

Salem; Walter I. Chapman, Somer-
ville. The honorary members are Dr.

David Snedden, Commissioner of Edu-
cation; W. I. Hamilton, agent for the

state board of education; Dr. A. E.

Winship, editor, Journal of Education.

The Federation, which was organized
as the result of a conference at the

residence of Mr. Makechnie, 2:18 Elm
street, West Somerville, has irrown

from a little league of suburban
teachers' clubs into a great state or-

ganization numbering 48 separate
associations and a membership exceed-

ing 8,000.

President Makechnie presided at the

Riverbank Court meeting and intro-

duced the speakers of the afternoon,

Professor Paul H. Nanus, of Harvard
University; Mrs. Ella I.yman Cabot,

of the State Hoard and Mrs. Emily

E. (J. Brown and Mrs. Mabel R. Tabor
of the Massachusetts Federation of

Women's Clubs.
That the subject, of a teachers

tenure bill will for a seem d tim • come
liefore th» legislature wa:i m d*. «vi

dent in certain pa-sa-'i;; of prcss'-d^'t

Mukechnie's annual report, lb - s.iid:

"Tenure for t a In -.- i; a eompata-
tively new issue in tins country, only

a few slates, -. far as I know, haying
lis yd enacted «ti'ch legislation. New
Jersey, Louisiana, California aid
Oregon may be mentioned in this

class. We have .in opportunity, there-

t'oic. to .li. -.mi. constructive legisla-

tive work along these lines, which

may be an example for other -tare*

to follow.

"i )nr committee on legislation would
lie g'ad to receive suggestions in

reference to a draft of our bill, for

certainly this i- one of the most im-

portant subjects ever brought before
the teachers of this commonwealth.
In looking forward to the coming
season I hope our legislative commit-
tees will work with the same deter-

mination and enthusiasm which won
success for our pension bill. The
activities of these committees should

reach into adjacent territory where
teachers have not as yet made a con-

nection with the Federation."

The wedding of Miss Fiances Shep-
herd McRae, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Melvin L. McRae of 15 Vine street,

and Mr. Fred Rexford Harvey of
Hillsboro, N. H., took place Wednes-
day evening at the home of the bride's

parents. The ceremony was per-
formed by Rev. Orville C. Poland,
pastor of the Methodist church, and
took place at seven-thirty in the pre-
sence of a number of friends and rela-

tives of the couple.
The bride was gowned in white

crepe de chene over white satin. Her

I

maid of honor was Miss Ora B. Edger-

j

ly, a cousin, who wore light pink crepe

I

de chene over white satin. Her maid
of honor was Miss Ora B. Edgerly,
a cousin, who wore light pink crepe de
chene over pink satin. Mr. Milton F.
Powers was best man. The ceremony
was performed beneath an arch of
autumn leaves, and the house was
decorated with leaves, cut flowers and
ferns.

Immediately after the ceremony a
reception was held by the couple, they
being assisted in receiving by the
bride's parents. The ushers were Mr.
James W. Day of Cambridge and Mr.
Fred Wildberger, brother-in-law of
the bride.

Guests were present from Wohurn,
Winchester, Cambridge, Weymouth,
Dorchester and New Hampshire.
Many handsome gifts were received
by the couple by their many friends,

they being generously remembered
with useful and valuable articles in

linen, cut glass, silver and household
furnishings.

Refreshments were served during
the evening by the bride's sister, Mrs.
Fred Wildberger, assisted by Mrs. J.

W. Day of Cambridge and the Misses
Dinsmore of Woburn.
The bride was very pleasantly sur-

prised last Saturday by a linen
shower at the home of the Misses
Dinsmore, Woburn, when she was pre-
sented with an abundance of linen

articles from her friends of that city

and Winchester.
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey will make

their home in Quincy on their return
from a wedding trip through New
Hampshire.

LAST BASEBALL GAME THIS
SEASON.

THE FORTNIGHTLY. A DANGEROUS INNOVATION. COMING tVEM S.

BELVILLE-McLEAN.

Proceids Amounting to $160 Given to

Winchester Hospital.

On Manchester Field Monday after-
i

noon Winchester met defeat in its last

!
game of this season at the hand of

: the Rovers, the strong all-collegiate
team of Harvard players captained
by Mr. Dana Wingate of this town.

. The game was played for the benefit
of the Winchester Hospital, the pro-
ceeds, amounting to about $160, being
donated to that institution. There

,
was a good attendance and the game

, was very satisfactory from the spee-
: tator's standpoint.

j
The game was fairly well played

I

considering the day, as there was a
I cold wind sweeping across the field

I all the afternoon, making good base-
j
ball out of the question. The Rovers

|
are all practically the Harvard team,

i
and any aggregation which wins from

|
them has got to travel some. Even
at that Winchester should have taken
the honors. The Rovers go into the

i game with a spirit that is bound to
win in nine cases out of ten, and they

i
were just as anxious to win from

' Winchester as if they were playing

l

Yale. Of course, they looked fast to
the local team as they are out prac-
ticing every day in the week.

This team is the kind which the
i management has been bringing to

;
Winchester this season, and when a

I

good, clean crowd of players win a
game from us we are the first to con-
gratulate them. The management
wishes to thank Dana Wingate, "Doc"
Sexton, and in fact all the Rovers
who helped to make the afternoon a
success; also the home team, includ-
ing Mr. Coady, the umpire; also
officers Mullen and Kelley. Each and
every one gave their services free.
The Rovers had things pretty much

their own way until the game was
called in the 8th inning on account of
darkness. Winchester created a slight
sensation at the end by making three
runs and creeping up a little, but it

was easily squelched by the Rovers.
The summary:

ROVERS.
bh po

SEWER REACHES MAIN STREET.

The new Metropolitan sewer reached
Main street the first of the week,
coming up by way of the Parkway.
On Monday morning the steam hoist-

ing derrick was run out onto the street

and electric car travel interrupted,

passengers being obliged to change
ears. A narrow opening was left on
one side of the derrick for the passage
of traffic down Main street and the

Parkway. On Wednesday the Walnut
street bridge was closed to travel as

unsafe, and this cut off entrance to

the Parkway from that point, throw-
ing all travel in this direction around
by Main street.

' The gravel left from the sewer work
is heing carted and dumped onto the

Whitney mill oroperty, having been
given to the Park Board, the town
paving for the carting.

The sewer will continue up the

Parkway to a point opposite the rear

of the town hall, where it will turn
and pass back of that building, the
Joy estate and the former Richardson
estate.

HARVEST FESTIVAL AT THE
UNITARIAN CHURCH.

The coming Sunday, October l!>th,

will be observed bv the parish as

Harvest Sunday. A special service

appropriate to the day will be held

in Metcalf Hall at 12 m.
Contributions of vegetables, fruits,

provisions, etc., are solicited to be
ii<ed for decorations and afterwards
distributed to the poor of Winchester.
Donations should be sent to Metcalf
Hall Saturday morning between 9 a.

m. and 12 m.

ATTENDED POSTMASTERS*
MEETING.

Postmaster James H. Roach of the
Winchester office, and assistant post-
master Ernest W. Hatch, attended the
annual meeting of the Massachusetts
Postmasters' Association, held at the
American House. Boston. Wednesday.

The marriage of two young people
of considerable social prominence at
the Highlands took place on Tuesday
evening at the Second Congregational
church on Cross street, and notwith-
standing the inclement weather there
was a large attendance of guests to
witness the ceremony and greet the
couple at the reception following.
The contracting couple were Mr.

Arthur Alton Belv ille, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Belville of Brookside
avenue, and Miss Paulina Maud
McLean, daughter of ?.Ir. and Mrs.
John A. McLean of Eaton street.

The • lemony wa.- performed by
Roy. William Fryling, pastor ol the
church, at s o'clock. I'he edifice was
profusely decorated for the affair with
autumn leaves and chrysanthemums,
the work being done by the many
friends of the young couple. The
bride wore a dress of bride's satin
with crystal trimmings cut en-train.
Her veil wa.- caught up with a spray
ol' orange blossoms and she carried
a shower bouquet of lillies of tin-

valley.

Mis.- Ethel B. McLean, sister .if the
bride, was bridesmaid, being gowned
in pink chiffon and carrying a bouquet
of pink roses. Another sister, Miss
Helen McLean, was maid of honor.
She wore blue chiffon and carried
white roses. Mr. Harrison Parker
wa.- best man.
The wedding march was played by

Miss Jean Maclellan, and immediately
follow ii.L' the conclusion of the cere-
mony she sang as a solo, "O Perfect
Love."
A reception was held by Mr. and

Mrs. Belville at the church, they being
assisted in receiving by their parents.
About 150 relatives and friends ex-
tended their good wishes. The ushers
'or both ceremony and reception were
Messrs. Frank W. McLean, brother of
the bride, Kenneth Park, Burleigh H.
Cooper of Somerville and Henry L.

Harrington of Wollaston.
Many handsome gifts were received,

including a collection of 27 pieces of
silver from Mr. Belville's office asso-
ciates at the Bern is Bros. Bag Co. of
Boston, where he is employed.
Following the reception the couple

left on their wedding trip, they visit-

ing Raleigh, N. C, before returning
to Winchester. They will reside on
Brookside avenue.

Coolidge, cf
Wingate, ss
Nash, lb
Ayers, 2b
Tripp, :Jb

I Phillips, .'{I

,

Gannett, rf

Heyer, If
1

Waterman, c. . .

.

1 Frye, p

Totals 10 24 12 2

Morrissey, lib,

Murray, s*.. .

.

Whit taker, <•''

Bangs, 2I>

Ketmev. lb...

i.ela J, rf., .

.

Ro be, If

Dickie.
Tift, p

Totals ....
Innings . .

.

Rovers
Winchester .

.

WINCHESTER.
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FIRST CONGREG ATION A

L

CHURC H CHOIR.

The music committee have selected

the following quartette for service at

this church: Mrs. Rosalia Parker,
soprano; Mrs. Helen R. Smith, con-
tralto; Mr. Earl Bellis, tenor; Mr.
Loriston Stockwell, bass and director.
Mrs. Irene O. Grant, organist.
These singers have tine voices,

ability and experience, and are sure
to please those who hear them. The
selections for next Sunday are:
"Praise the Lord," Randegger; "O
Jesus, Thou Art Standing," Brewer.

All members of former choirs and
all those of the congregation who and
would be interested in choir practice
are cordially invited to be at the
church on Saturday evening, October
2.">th, at T..;0, for formation of the
chorus choir.

HIGH SCHOOL TEACHERS WEI).

Two of the most popular members
of the Winchester High School teach-
ing staff were united in marriage at
the home of the bride's parents at
Gilbertville, N. Y'., on Saturday last.

The groom was suh-master Edward
Everett Thompson and the bride was
Miss Maliel Hendrix, formerly teacher
of English.
The ceremony was performed at the

home of the bride's parents in Gilbert-
ville Saturday afternoon. They will

reside in Winchester, and will receive

their friends at their new home on
Wildwood terrace after December 1st.

10 21 10 4

1 2 :: 4 5 t; 7 s :)

(i looi 2 2 o —c.

1 o (i l ii o n :; —

5

Runs made, by Nash, Ayers 2, Tripp
Heyer, Five, Morrissey,' Murray 2,
Whittaker 2. Stolen bases, Heyer 2,
Frye. Three-base hit, Tripp. Struck
out. by Frye II. by Tift :). Base on
balls, by Frye ::. by Tift 2. Passed
balls. Dickie 2. Time. Ih. 50m. Um-
pire, ( oady.

CHAFFEE—KREUTZ.

Miss Marie Kreutz of Arlington,
daughter of Mrs. Clara Kreutz.
formerly a resident of this town ami
prominent socially among Winches-
ter's young people, was united in
marriage at St. John's Chapel, Cam-
bridge, on Wednesday evening to
Prof. K. L. Chaffee of Cambridge.
The ceremony was performed by

Rev. Dr. Kellner. Mrs. Margare't
Kreutz Clarke, sister of the bride,
was matron of honor and Mr. Ray-
mond Chaffee, brother of the groom,
was best man. The bride wore a
dress of white charmeuse trimmed
with heirloom lace. She wore the
same veil worn by her sister at her
wedding two years ago. She was
given in marriage by her mother.
The ushers were Messrs. L. M.

Clarke of Cambridge and Chapman
Boonson of Reading. The groom is a
professor at Harvard College. They
will reside in Cambridge.

Presidents and Secretaries of Neigh-

boring Clubs Guests.

The first regular meeting of the
Fortnightly was held in the Town
Hall on Monday, October l". at 2.30
p. m., the president. Miss Folts. in the

:
chair. The club had as guests the

|
presidents and secretaries of several
of the neighboring clubs.
The entertainment consisted of

readings and piano selections by Mrs.
Eva Macey Watson. In a charming
and delightful manner Mrs. Watson
read a story of Chinatown. San
Francisco, laid in that mysterious
quarter before the earthquake made
it a matter of history. She wore a
handsome mandarin coat—this adding
a note of beauty to an otherwise
exciting tale.

Three poems which closed the en-
tertainment showed the remarkable
versatility of Mrs. Watson in depict-
ing nationality—one, the philosophy
of the Englishman, another, the dis-
appointed Irish lover, and the third,
the difficulties attending the French-
man when using the English language.

It was a pleasure to listen to Mrs.
Watson's reading, whether the vein
were serious, exciting or humorous,
and the hour of entertainment seemed
brief to the listening audience.
Mrs. Watson's power of expression

was equally pleasing in her piano
solos—"Polonaise" by McDowell and
Leschetizky's difficult arrangement of
the "Lucia Sextet" for the left hand.
If response to repeated applause the
"Harp Study" by Chopin was given
with great feeling and delicacy of
touch.
A reception and tea followed the

entertainment.
In the receiving line Were Miss

Folts, president of the club; Mrs. Joel
Metcalf and Mrs. Phillips P. Brown,
vice presidents; Mrs. George F. Win-
gate, treasurer; Miss Edith J. Swett,
and Mrs. vVillard A. Bradley, record-
ing and corresponding secretaries,
respectively, and Mrs. Fred C. Alex-
ander, chairman of the social commit-
tee.

Mrs. A. II. Richardson, chairman
of the hospitality committee, was the

'

head usher, and was assisted in her
duties by the members of her commit-

: tee and other club members. Each
guest was presented a yellow mar-
guerite, yellow and white geing the
club colors. The tea table was
decorated with yellow chrysanthe- '

mums and violets. All the decorating
was under the direction of Mrs.
Frederick B. Jordan, chairman of the
decorating committee. Mrs. Alex-
ander had the tea room in charge.

|

, She was assisted as pourers by Mrs.
,

' Oren C. Sanborn, Mrs. Edwin (Jinn,

Mrs. John H. McAlman, Mrs. F. A. I

Cutting, Mrs. N. M. Nichols, Mrs.
;

'.ionn Avery. Mrs. H. E. Wellington.
The> were assisted by a large corps
of servers.

During the reception music was!
fun ished by a trio from i.ho Winches-

'

ler Orchestra, consisting of Miss Ruth
Prescott, violm, Mrs. Marshall, piano,
and Mr. W. [1. W. Bicknell, Velio.

j

Til: 1 Home Economics Department,
of t''. • Massachusetts State Federation
of 11 omen's Clubs has arranged i"i a
com e of six talks to homemakers,
to le given in Perkins Hall. 204
IBoylton street, Boston, 111- fourth
We t.-dav of inch month, excepting I

December, at p. m. The lii>? t.ilk

will be given October 22 by Miss
Laura Comstock of thi Massachusetts
Agi i -ultuial College >:; "Friends and
Foe- of tin- Household." These ta ks
are ice to all.

Am auction and bridge will lie I.' Id

in l
l,e -mall Town Hall on Moiitl y.

Oct. ei 20th, at 2.30 p. in. for t ie

benefit of the social committee of the
Fortnightly. Tickets 50 cents.

Pretest Against Stripping of School Oct. 1<. Saturday. Winchestef
Club. Best selected nineChildren.

Editor of the STAR:—
We earnestly protest against the

compulsory stripping of school
children by medical examiners, believ-
ing it a dangerous innovation not only
inimical to the rights of the parents,
but fraught with grave danger and
potential harm to the child. At no
time is the mind of the child so sensi-
tive to life-long impressions as during
the formative period of school life.

Then the brain is a sensitive plate,
receiving and holding impressions;
and anything that is calculated to

Oct. 21. Tuesday. Sneaking
Republican headquarters, Nit. Vert

Countrv
holes.

Oct. 2'>. Monday. Fortnightly
auction and bridge at 2.30 p. m. in
Small Town Hall.

at
ernori

street, at s p. m.

< let. 21. Tuesday. Winchester Coun.
try Club. Medal play for ladies, in
charge cf Mrs. Basse!! B. Wiggiii and
Mrs. Maurice F. Brown.

Oct. 21, Tuesday. Meeting of
Deliberative Assembly in High School
building at s p. hi.

Oct. 21. Tuesday. Free lecture onarouse fear anil apprehension in the
child mind w ill inevitably work great Christian Science in the Ti wn Hall
harm upon highly sensitive natures at S p. n\, by Win. P. McKenzie,
and foster aid promote diseases. C. S. B. Public cordial'y invited.

Physicians and psychologists every-
| Oct. 21, Tuesday. 8 p.' m. Meeting

where recognize the power of fear as „f Deliberative Assemblv in Assembly
i promoter of disease. In his able Hai| at High School.

*

•vert work on "The rorce of Mind." ., , ., , ,- , . , ., . .

Dr. A. T. Schorield, one of the most ,.
,M

.' -'', '
'!
dav

.-
Anmud •

•cholariy medical authors of Great
Reumon Lmtanan ( much.

rece

1

Britain, not only emphasizes the fact
that fear, apprehension and anxiety
are among the most fruitful causes
of functional disorders ami the spread

Oct. 24. Friday. old fashioned
party by Progress Club in Congrega-
tional Vestry at 7."0 p. m.

Oct. 21. Friday. Annual Parish
fectious diseases, but he cites a Reunion of Unitarian Church.

number of leading physicians, such as
Dr. Herbert Snow. Dr. Murchison, Sir

Oct
. 2:'. Wednesday. Readin

"The Dreamer," by Mrs. Helen Wei
James Paget. Sir George Paget, Dr. of residence of Mrs. Frank A. Cut-'
Graliham Lys, Sir v.. II. Bennett, and ting nt p. in.
Professor Rollestoit, as claiming that
fear and anxiety are a primary cause
of a number of dangerous diseases,
many of which are organic, such, for
example, as cancer, cirrhosis of the
liver. Graves' Disease, and dilated
heart.

Sir li. W. Richardson Is on record

Nov. 7, Friday. "The Country
Doctor" in the Town Hall by the
Young Men's Social Club.

KNIGHTS ELECT OFFICERS.

At the annual election of Winches.
as saying: "1 am sure that modified ter Council No 210. K. of C, held in
if not new forms of disease, developed its rooms on Tuesday evening the
through the mind are much more com- following officers were "elected: Grand
mon than they were."

j
Knight, James W. Haggerty; Deputy

Dr. Schorield asserts that: "The Grand Kniuht, Martin J. Caultield;
surest way to be attacked with an I Chancellor. Frank F. Rogers; Fl-
infectious disease is to be afraid of nancial Secretary. James Swvmer;
it. Fear and the thought of sickness Recording Secretary, John P.Leonard;
are of themselves," he holds, "suffi- Treasurer. Luke P. Glendon; Advocate,
cient to cause the same (provided

: Patrick J. Kenneally; Inside Guard,
the germ is present)." 1 rw«..s«i l- ' <•»..»..:.!_ «• jDaniel Kerrigan; Outside Guard,

Dr. Schorield cites a case that oc-
j

Joseph Moffett; Trustee for 3 vearsj
curred in England a short time before Patrick E. Fitzgerald; Delegates to
writing his book, where a physician

j
State Convention. J. W. Haggerty,

insisted that he could make a well
;

F. E. Rogers; Alternates, Dennis F.
man sick by a diagnosis that would

j
Foley and P. E. Fitzgerald,

impress the man with the idea that ! The newly elected grand knight,
he was in a serious physical condition,

j
James W. Haggerty. is the youngest

His friend doubted this. The experi- and most active member ever elected
meat was made on a worker in a
field. The victim was greatly im-
pressed with the doctor's statements,
went home, too!; to his bed, and within
a week died, though there were no
symptoms of disease present.
A very similar case was reported

in the New York papers some tim t

since, following the compulsory ex-
amination of school children on Staten
Inland. A little girl was examined by
the medical school inspector, who pro.
nounced her suffering from weak
heart action. The child was greatly
impressed ami terrified by the warn-

as grand knight of Winchester Coun-
cil. He has held the positions of
warden, recorder, and for the past
year was deputy grand knight.

TO ORGANIZE BASEBALL ASSO-
CIATION.

be
It is understood that steps are to
taken t twaids *he org.» n/.alion of

a Baseliall Association in town.
The interested fans will meet in

the general committee room at the
Town Hall Liii-: Friday evening to

leg oV "the in\sV«'«<»V.'"she'wViTt hoitie, I

diwtuw tho situation ami organize

ati! no supper, anil soon fell ill. The
family physician was called. He ex-
amined tin- child and declared that
.-he

clisi

ha.

I

spi . tor
phy*ieia

o Weal; heart or heart

latever, Still the im-
ftde by the medical in-

been .->. great that the
assurance was unable to

overcome it. ami from that time the
child rapidly failed in health, dying
a few davs later, a victim, a- the
mother held, to the mistaken diagnosis
of the s -hool inspector.
Now the centering of the mil

such an association.
For the past few seasons Winches,

for has been represented on the dia-
mond by a fust aggregation of ball
players. The expenses of securing
good players ami opposing teams, to-
gether with the incidental expenses
of the games, have been raised by
solicitation of subscriptions by the
managers and voluntary contributions
of those who attend tin- games. As
the grounds are not enclosed and
everyone has free access to them, no

,,f
admission can be charged. To -. cure

the child on disease must necessarily the necessary moral and financial

promote disease, if the latest conclu- l
'i"' KI

!

li; " ls P'pposed to organize an
sions of physicians and psvchologists association, and at the meeting to-

are correct.
!

steps to this end wiil be taken.

Moreover, the interfering with the

HOSPITAL FI ND.

Sum of $22,000 Raised to Date.

OBSERVED 70th BIRTHDAY.

The canvassers reported at the
.
meeting held Wednesday afternoon

i
the sum of $22,000 as pledged toward

!
the $100,000 which the committee

j

hoped to raise for the hospital fund.

I

The solicitors are not through with
;
their work as all parts of the town
have not as yet been covered. Con-
tributions are still in order and checks
or pledges may be sent to Miss Alice
Mason, 208 Main street.
The following business firms and

local organizations have contributed
generously toward this fund:
Bowser & Bancroft SoO.OO
William Parkman Lodge 100.00
Odd Fellows
Royal Arcanum
Victoria Rebecca Lodge No. 178

Mrs. Mary Hamilton celebrated her
70th birthday at her home, No. 3
Thompson street, last week Wednes-
day. She received her friends at a
special little informal supper, after
which the gathering enjoyed a
graphophone concert. She was the
recipient of many pretty gifts.

Guests were present from Winches-
ter, Arlington, Medford and Somer-
ville, and included Miss Katherine
Duffy, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Duffy.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Duffy and family
of Somerville, Mrs. Thomas Connolly
and family of Arlington, Miss Nellie
Noonan of Medford, Mrs. N. Hurlburt,
Mrs. Campbell, Mrs. H. Doliver and
Mr. and Mrs. Nowell.

FIRST CAMPAIGN FLAG.

The first campaign Hag to be flown
in Winchester for many years was
hoisteil on Wednesday afternoon over
Mt. Vernon street. The flag is strung
between the Brown-Stanton block and
the Lyceum Building. It is a national
flag of medium size with the heading
"Progressive Party" across the top.

W. H. S. NOTES.

The girls' debating club held a class
meeting Tuesday.
A meeting of the Mothers' Associa-

tion was held Wednesday in the High
School.

50.00
50.00
io.oo

Wintern Club 2o.OO
En Ka 15.00
Mothers' Association 10.00
Children's Entertainment 0.00
A gift of two thousand dollars, en-

tirely unsolicited, has been received
from friends from a neighboring town.
It seems feasible at the present
moment, to those in charge of raising
this money, to buy the property now-
being leased, employ a hospital archi-
tect and make permanent additions
which will become ultimately a part
of a new building.

WALNUT STREET
BRIDGE UNSAFE.

The Walnut street bridge at the
corner of the Parkway was closed to
travel on Tuesday. Although it had
been patched almost continuously for
a penod of several weeks. Patrolman
Thomas McCauley saw it suddenly
sink under the weight of a heavy
wagon Tuesday morning, and upon
investigation found that the stringers
underneath had given out. The bridire
sunk 18 inches under the weight of the
earn, and it was fortunate that it

succeeding in crossing in safety.
The closing of the bridge, with no

warning sign at the centre, caused
considerable inconvenience, teams
using that route to reach the Park-
way owing to the closing of Main
street by the sewer operations. The
bridge was so weak just after it sunk,
that a man could shake the entire
structure by jumping upon it

person of the child, as is done where
children are stripped to the waist,
e.-pecially during that period when he
or she is approaching maturity, is

fraught with grave danger, particu-
larly in delicate and sensitive natures.
A distinguished physician has referred
to the physical examination of girls
as effecting irreparable injury, rob-
bing them of something that never
could be replaced—something that
might be compared to the bloom upon
the grape.

If in any instance it is necessary
that a child should be stripped and
examined, that child should always
be examined by the family physician,
in the home of the child.

Furthermore, a vast number of the
disorders or defects which the ex-
amining physicians claim to discover
are already known to the parents, and
the children in many instances are
under treatment.
The National League for Medical

Freedom Committee for Massa-
chusetts.

551 Boylston street, Boston, Mass.
October 16, 1913.

MEETING OF MOTHERS'
CI ATION.

ASSO.

AN APPRECIATION.

The Good Work That is Being Done
for the Winchester Hospital.

In our appreciation of the good
work which has been accomplished
for the Winchester Hospital in the
last week, we must not forget the
devotion which the committee having
it in charge and the company of ladies
who have canvassed the town through
the mud and rain have put into it.

Begging even for a public humani-
tarian object is never a pleasant task,
and the thoroughness with which this
work has been done is above all praise.

The people of Winchester, almost
without exception, have received the
canv assers very politely and generous-
ly, but still the work is nothing that
they would care to do if they were
not filled with the sense of a great
public need. The ladies' interests in
•his worthy charity were no greater
than the people from whom thev
solicited, but it is sometimes hard t'o

realize this.

Mr. John A. McMasters of No. 57
Cutting street has purchased the
Alston E. Frost home on Mystic
avenue. The Frosts will move to
Beverly.

A meeting of the Winchester
Mothers' Association was held Wed-
nesday afternoon in the Assembly
Hall of the High School. Mrs. William
C. Sache presided and a paper by the
late Mrs. Frederick H. Means, entitled
"The Home Machine," was read by
Mrs. Nathaniel M. Nichols. Mrs.
Means was formerly vice-president of
the association. Dr. Frederika M'ore.
assistant school physician, explained,
the physical examination which is re-
quired of pupils. The association
voted to give $10 to the fund which
An innovation in the social line will

is being raised for the Winchester
Hospital. Refreshments were served
and a social hour enjoyed,
be introduced this season — a "tea
dance." The affair is planned for
Saturday afternoon, November 8th,
from 4 to 7.30 in the Town Hall. Mrs.
Oren Cheney Sanborn and Miss Mary
Kellogg will have charge of the de-
tails.

EPWORTH LEAGUE.

Will not all you Leaguers come out
next Sunday night? Y'ou did well
last Sunday night. See if we can't
keep up as good an attendance for
the rest of the season. Our leader
next Sunday night will be Mrs. G. W.
Horton and there will lie special music
by outside talent. This meeting will
be every bit as interesting as last
Sunday's, so do not miss it.

A special mission study class of
twelve members has been formed un-
der a good live leader and will hold
its first meeting at the home of Miss
Jennie Sands on Elm street, next
Tuesday, October 21st, at 7.45 p. m.
On Tuesday evening, October 28th,

the E. L. will hold a Spook Party.
There will not be a ghost of a chance
to get lonesome, so bear this date in
mind. The Methodist Church is the
place for a good time. Come and
see.

WILL SPEAK TO REPUBLICANS.

Hon. Erson B. Barlow of Lowell,
Ex-Senator Claude L. Allen of Mel-
rose and Senator Wilton B. Fay will
speak at the Republican headquarters
on the live issues of the campaign
next Tuesday evening, October 21, at
8 o'clock. All voters are cordially
invited to attend.
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Every Rood man and woman here
la Winchester will agree with The

i

Spectator that it i_ a solemn respon-

ability that rests on parents in the '

matter of training children, a respon-

1

•ibility too often not properly appreci-

:

•ted or understood, and this is one of

the reasons why many children do not
i

follow the teaching given them by

their parents. When Solomon said: ,

"Train up a child in the way he should

go, and when he is old he will not de-

part from it," he did not mean that

.he child should be taught only by pre-

cept, but he intended that the child
;

should be taught by example as well,

for without this teaching will not have
much weight in shaping the course of

|

the young life. It is not only parents,

as an exchange on The Spectator's

desk wisely points out, who are under
obligation to give good advice to and
•et good examples before the young,

but every man and woman owes this

to society and to God. It is unfortu-

nate that greater efforts are not made
to keep young people from falling in-

,

to ways that have unhealthy influ-
j

•nces on morals. It is true, many are

engaged in giving good advice to the

young, and some set good examples,
but with it all there is too often a
lack of spirit that will take hold on the

young lives and influence them for

good. We may talk day in and day
out to a young man about the danger
of frequenting places where bad in-

fluences are imparted, but if he is left

with no other place to go when an
evening is to be spent it is infinitely

better to provide some form of amuse-
ment or recreation that will appeal to

him than to give good advice alone.

Every person should feel an interest

in the moral welfare of the young and
endeavor to do something to mould
character in such a way that the

world may be blessed by them. A
friendly admonition here, a smile

there, an evidence of friendly interest

manifested will often check impulses

to do wrong, and a little effort prop-

erly expended will provide whole-

some methods of spending time not
occupied by labor or some other res-

ponsibility. It is in the power of

evervone to do these things, and if we
are also careful to set the right ex-

amples Inline the young, their adult

lives will Ke improved and society will

be benefited. If every man Would
consider doinir an act in the presence

of ttny your.ir man whether he would
like t«> set <uch an example before his

son, and if every mother would so de-

port herself in tin- presence of girls

not her own as she would wish other

women to deport themselves in the

Cresence of her daughter, there would
e much less inducement for young

people t'i do wrong. Kxamples and
environments have a great deal to do

with shaping character with the

young, anil no one can be too careful

to avoid doing what may influence

Bomeone to go astray.

From time to time The Spectator

has preached regarding the need of

improvements along a civic line. What
Winchester needs is the securing Of

expert advice and a plan for town im-

provements along broader and more
effective lines. The new* ity for

civic improvements on a large scale

and on a permanent basis is felt by
every thoughtful and observant citi-

zen of Winchester and the matter has

been talked of and discussed from a

considerable number of view points.

Moreover, the point of dissatisfaction

with inferior conditions where supe-

rior conditions are practicable is not

peculiar to Winchester. It is in the

air. It is everywhere. And if Win-
chester does not partake of the spirit

and act upon it promptly it will mean
that Winchester wants to lag behind.

Once an energetic Committee for an

Even Better Winchester were ap-

pointed The Spectator believes there

IB no question but that all the people

of Winchester would then fall into line

and cooperate to bring about rich and
abundant results. Although The
Spectator has preached the doctrine

Of civic improvements in season and

out of season, and has early and per-

sistently advocated the idea of first

Securing a broad and comprehensive

plan to be prepared by competent ex-

perts, vet it must not be imagined that

The Spectator underestimates the

difficulties and the obstacles in the

way. In the very nature of things

these will be many and serious, but

the opportunity for great and lasting

benefit to the town and to its people

U also an extraordinary one. The situ-

ation is one demanding public spirit

of the broadest kind as well as con-

structive power of the highest order,

•nd judging by the conduct of the

good people of Winchester in the past,

neither of these qualities will be found

wanting in the present situation.

Too many men and women allow

their disapnointments to change the

course of their lives. They set their

hearts upon a particular object and
because thev are denied it* possession

thev lose interest in everything else

and drift along in an aimless way.

It sometimes happens that after try-

ing In their way to achieve happiness

they awaken to a realization that

after all the result is not to be what
they could have wished, and they are

forced once more to look for new in-

terests. It mav be that their ambition

Is crushed beneath the weight of un-

fortunate conditions and rather than

take up the fieht anew thev wander
blindlv through their davs. blown here

and there by every wind of circum-

stance. Like the autumn leaf whose
service is over they, too, find them-
selves at the mercv o' the wind. Th»y
may even compare themselves to the

little brown dead things that are but

the toys of the elements, and because

there is no one to stretch out a sym-
pathetic hand and help them to satisfy

thev think that thev too must be lost

in the confusion. Thev forget, how-

ever, that so long as life lasts their

service is not ended. Unlike the

withered leaves whose corpses strew

the ground after their short summer
of existence their lives lengthen out

into years of service, years that are

checkered bv sunlight and shadow,

but years that are full of promise

and opportunity as well as of dis-

appointment and sacrifice.
%
The Spec-

tator wants to emphasize that we who
are well placed in this world primarily

to work out our salvation cannot af-

ford to give un the right at the first

.ill wind of disappointment. There

too much to be done, too many

wrongs to right and wounds to heal
and sorrow to soothe for any man
to place his selfish interests first and
refuse to take up life again even
though the best part of it may seem
to have gone forever.

The Winchesterite with only a
motorcycle may find some comfort in

the fact that his machine makes as
much noise as an automobile.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS. NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

A lady lets drop the remark that

if the eye were not easily deceived,

VjH cents would not convey the idea

of a bargain.
The Spectator.

EX-PRESIDENT TAFT
IN WINCHESTER.

Mr. Allan Hovey is attending the

Bryant & Stratton Commercial Col-
lege.

The friends of Miss Ellen Holt of
Epping, New Hampshire, formerly of
this town, will be interested to know
that she is studying in Rome.

Miss Mildred Phippen of Newton
spent the week-end with her cousin,

Miss Ruth Phippen of Myrtle terrace.
|

Mr. George B. Cole of Mystic
j

avenue spent the week-end at Hills-

boro. New Hampshire.
Rev. Martin I>. Kneeland of this

town gave an address in the Town
j

Hall at Provincetown last Sunday at 1

a mass meeting held by those who
were interested in a quiet Sunday.

!

*jtfi8S Ruby Woodside of Fairview
terrace is at the Massachusetts

|

Homeopathic Hospital recovering
from her recent operation for appen-
dicitis.

The Winchester Trust Co. is a be-
liever in a good advertisement in their
local paper. They are now renting
safe deposit boxes.

Shrubs, Trees, Vines and Rose

bushes; we grow them, sell them and

plant them. California Privet and
Berberis Thumb bergir for hedging

one of our specialties.

A. M. Tuttle Co.,

Tel. 42 Melrose, Mass.

tf,adv

Subscribe to the Star now and re-

ceive the remaining issues of this
year free. See page 4. tf

Mr. E. L. Gefflne of Cleveland. Ohio,
who was registered with the Bankers'
Convention last week, is visiting his
brother, Mr. L. W. Geffine of Willard

Warm Greeting by Scholars to Dis-

tinguished Guest.

Last Friday forenoon the Common
took on a decidedly holiday appear-
ance when about a thousand scholars

of the public schools and residents

assembled there to greet ex-President

Taft. The Wadleigh and High schools

took a recess that the scholars might
have an opportunity to see this dis-

tinguished man, who had been the

guest of Hon. Samuel J. Elder at his

home during the previous night. The
time for the arrival of Mr. Taft in

the centre had been set at 9.15, but

it was nearly ten o'clock when the

anto containing the party came down
Church street and made a stop at

Dix street amid the cheers of the

great crowd. In the auto besides the

ex-President were Hon. Samuel W.
McCall, Hon. Samuel J. Elder, Rev.

Samuel C. Bushnell of Arlington and
Alfred L. Ripley of Andover.
As the auto stopped many pressed

forward and grasped Mr. Taft by the Roa(|#

hand, and a huge bunch of chrysanthe-
The fin? department was calle(] out

Monday evening at t!.20 for a fire in

the barn at the rear of the Whitcomb

The Winchester Co-operative Bank
has paid five per cent dividends since

j

organization. Is your name among i

the participants? If not. open an
account in person or by mail.

Few ure be'ter known ainoii^ expert
'

canoeists than .lames A. Newman ef
Winchester. Mr. .Newman, who i« one

j

of the most popu'ar menibtrs of the;
Winchester Boat Club, ba» performed

i

some amazing stun''. :n canoe sailing.
His recent success in New York in tbi*

;

line is Iresb in ihe minds of al 1 loves
of the spurt. .Iu«t now Mr. Newman I*

beiut; warmly congratulated upon hi*
j

approacliiug marriage to Miss Hertba
I. \V_ldii.vti. daiifcli.ci of Ml- ami Mis.

j

Frederick L. \ViiWmyer of Winchester, i

the event to take p uce Oct. :il.— [Bos-

ton (ilobe.

Glass Mouse Traps 25c. Central

Hardware Store. tf,adv

Bowling average cards tell your
average at a glance. If you bowl you
should have one. For sale at Wilson
the Stationer's, adv.

Subscribe to the Star now and re-
ceive the remaining issues of this
year free. See page 4. tf

Sanderson, Electrican. Tel. 300.

adv.

NEWMAN WON CUP.

Winchester Canoeist Defeated New
Yorker For Inter-City Trophy.

urns was presented to the ex-Presi-

dent by George F. Arnold. With his

to say your pretty faces. It is tiot

often that I receive such a greeting as

this now, and I know how happy you
must be this morning and how happy
you will be to run right back to school

how. Goodby!" and with a wave of

bi.« hat and a smile for the crowd he

was off.

The party then proceeded across the

square and' up Mt. Vernon street, past

the Republican headquarters and the

Town Hall, around Washington street

nnd down the Mystic Valley parkway

short order.

The fire department was called out
by telephone Monday night at
o'clock for burning leaves on the
Prince School lot on Church street.

The high wind had funned a pile of
hall* burnt leaves into life and the
sparks were a menace to surrounding
property. The fire was quickly ex-
tinguished.

We use the best of pure linseed oil

and white lead on nil our work. Oscar

by the High School and the Unitarian ;
li. McElhiiiey Painter ami Decorator.

Church, continuing along the Mystic
j
Telephone S31-W. sepS.tf ad

Lakes to Arlington.
i Kving to the weather conditions

a proposed game of golf on the links

of the Winchester Country Club be-

tween Mr. Taft and Mr. Bushnell had
to be given up.

Miss Mildred Hamilton, the little

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George H.
Hamilton of Lincoln street, celebrated
her eight birthday at her home on
Monday, giving a party to eight of her
"ittle friends. The afternoon was

There was much disappointment spent with games and refreshments,
among the scholars because Mr. Taft

did not have time to alight from the

auto and shake hands.

A DISEASE BREEDER.

A Person That is Met With Occasion-

ally on the Cars.

Last Friday afternoon occupying a

portion of a scat iu the from end of a

Woinirn electric car was an Italian

woman. She was a peddler and had a> in this vicinity are planning a series

and a very enjoyable time delighted
both the little hostess and her guests.
Among those who were present were
Miss Dorothy and Edith Riddle, Miss
Irene Harrold, Miss Ruth Matthews,
Miss Olive Jones and Miss Marion
Tucker.

Charles F. Sticher, piano tuner and
repairer, 18 years practical experience.
58 Linwood street, Maiden. Tel. 1090.

oc3,5t

Members of the Grand Army Posts

pack with her. wore no hat. and
doubt her counterpart is familiar to

most residents of Winchester, she ap-

peared to be a hard working woman,
looked tired and very dirty. What at-

tracted the atlentiou of those persons

near her was the great swarm of ti es

that settled upon her clothing and they

appeared to be enjoying themselves
immensely and unmolested. Hut for

the dies seen on her the car was empty
of t belli— they all seexed to be attract-

ed to her person.
The thought occurred, if ever there

was a disease breeder this woman with

her filthy apparel was oue. And yet

her large pack of clothing or haher-

dasbery that she pedd ed from house to

house inust have shared the contagion

that was carried about, and w ho knows
what the result may be in the families

where sales were made. There should

be some public protection from peddlers
i of this kind. Not for a minute would
such a state of affairs be a' lowed to pre-

vail in a store, and indeed no person

would purchase goods, much less euter

such a place, where a salesman or

saleswoman was clothed lu such tilth.

K. OF C. DANCING PARTY.

Winchester Council No. 210. Knights
of Columbus, held one of the most
enjoyable and successful dancing par-

ties in its history last Friday evening

in Lyceum Hall. Guests were present

from W'obum, Stoneham, Arlington,

Medford, Somerville and Hudson, and
the capacity of the large hall was
taxed to accommodate the dancers.

The floor was in charge of the fol-

lowing members: J. Christopher Sulli-

van, marshal; Frank E. Rogers, floor

director; Dr. James H. O'Connor,
Patrick J. Glendon, Stephen T. Calla-

han, William Heavey, Luke P. Glendon,
Dennis F. Foley, P. E. Fitzgerald,

William Glendon, James Swyman,
Martin J. Caulfield, John Crowley,
David Kerrigan, Alfred Laforte,
Thomas Kelley, James W. Haggerty,
aids.
The committee in charge of the

dance consisted of J. Christopher
Sullivan, Patrick E. Fitzgerald, James
W. Haggerty. William P. Glendon.
Daniel J. Kerrigan, John J. Crowley.

CHANDLER STOCK TO BE SOLD.

The cows, horses, hay and farm
implements of the estate of the late

Frank E. Chandler of Medford are

to be sold at public auction next
Monday, October 20th.

The sale will begin at 9 a. m., and
will be held at the barns, near James
street and Mystic avenue, Medford.

j
Frank E. Chandler was one of the

: largest milk dealers in this section,
i and was also interested extensively
i in other enterprises. The stock to be

j
sold is large, and as the sale is to

I settle the estate, the auction will no
doubt prove of interest to many in

this neighborhood.
Particulars of the sale can be ob-

tained of George B. Hayward, 18
Tremont street, Boston.

of union campfires during the fall

and winter. These reunions are great
old times for the boys. Nothing like

sitting down and talking over stories

that never become tiresome and songs
that never grow old.

Mrs. Everett D. Chadwick of
Everett avenue announced last Friday
the engagement of her sister. Miss
Florence Belle Davis, of Arlington, to
Robert Ambrose Davis of Boston.

Mr. William B. Morse of Cross
street is ill with pneumonia.

At the annual meeting of the Boston
Women's Publicity Club, held in

Boston last week, Mrs. Ida May Pierce
was elected vice president.

Mrs. Schuyler F. Herron, who is

chairman of the Home Economics
Department of the Mass. State Feder-
ation of Women's Clubs, has arranged
a course of six lectures to home
makers, in Perkins Hall, Boston, the
coming winter.

Fifty thousand dollars to loan at
five percent on first mortgages on
houses in Winchester. C. W. Smith,
opposite depot, Reading, Mass. Tels.
Reading 14 and 239-W. ocl0,4t

Mrs. Alice Higgins Lothrop is to
speak in Arlington Street Church ves-
try on Monday morning, Oct. 20, on
"The Search for Our Neighbor by
Church and Social Workers in the
Modern City." The meeting is under
the auspices of the Social Service
Council of Unitarian Women, Mrs.
George H. Root of Winchester, presi-
dent.

At the annual convention of the
Massachusetts W. C. T. U., held at
the First Baptist church last week,
Mrs. Katherine Lent Stevenson of
Newton was elected president for the
sixteenth term. Mrs. Ella A. Gleason
of this town was elected vice presi-
dent-at-large.

Locks repaired and keys fitted at the

Central Hardware Store, 15 Mt.

Vernon street. tf,adv

Carelessness works the mischief in
typewriting machines. A little oil

applied to all the bearings saves im-
mensely in the wear and tear of the
parts. Yet it is safe to say that most
persons let their machines go for
weeks without lubrication.

Precautions against danger from
electricity that should always be ob-
served: never toudh telephone and
light fixtures; never stand in bath
and touch fixtures; never turn water
faucet and touch a light fixture; never
take hold of electric lamp with both
hands; never stand on wet floor and
touch fixtures.

Woburn High will participate in the
interscholastic meet at Winchester.
Nov. 9. Bertram Latham, '16, has
been elected captain of the track team.

If you are thinking of having your
rooms papered ring up Oicsr B. McEI-
hiney S81-W. We have the Agency for
Alfred Peats Co.. and Richard E. Thi
baut. Get your irder in early a* we are
always busy. sept6,tfad

At the end of one of the closest sail-

ing canoe races ever held on Charles
River Basin, last Saturday afternoon,
the races for the Union Boat Club
challenge trophy between a two-canoe
team from New York and one from
Boston, stood one each. James New-
man of this town just beat the chal-
lenger for the cup, Leo Friede, who
won the morning race.

By an equally close margin New-
man handily won the deciding race
on Monday, taking the cup and hold-
ing the trophy in Bo.-ton.

The morning race Saturday was
Friede's all the way, with his team-
mate. Moore, second, and with a good
margin separating the New York and
Boston canoes.
The finish of the second race Satur-

day afternoon was one to bring sports-
men to their feet. Newman j'.i^t barely
nosing out a win over his rival from
New York, who on the last leg of the
race had hauled up from third position
in marvelous fashion.

Herbert Moore, the other New-
Yorker, finished third. Dr. Lloyd T.

;
Brown, the other member of the Bos-

! ton team, limped in under dandy sail
1 alone, finishing last, well after dark.

Conditions were bad for racing, the
light easterly breath that filtered over

I
Beacon Hill being unreliable and puffy.
The fog, too, was so thick that the

. racers could not distinguish the marks
: until they neared them. The course

;

was around a two-mile triangle off the
j

Union Boat Club, a slide down the
: wind, a reach and a beat,
i Dr. Brown of the Boston team got
j
the start, but before he had gone far

i

his weight began to tell in the light
• conditions, and before the first round
|
was completed, he had dropped to last

• place, his teammate Newman being in

l
the lead, with Moore and Friede
second and third, respectively.

That order continued on the second
round, but on the third both Friede
and Brown passed Moore and at the
home stake at the beginning of the
fourth round,. Brown, w ith as pretty a
spin as has ever been seen, nosed out
I riede and started down the wind in
second position. Brown, however, met
with mishap, the step of his mainmast
giving way, putting him hopelessly
out of it.

On the last leg, to windward, the
wind shifted a bit southerly, and

|

Friede, then in second position, by
' skillful handling, was able to make the
mark on a close haul. Newman, who

I

had looked to have a long, safe lead,

j
did not fetch, however, and he was
only able to nip off the New Yorker
by a couple of lengths, which, in the
light air existing just at the finish,

amounted to 15 seconds.
More than ordinary interest was at-

tached to the deciding race of Monday,
for both Newman and Friede were in
the international trial races in New
York last summer. Sailing in a
strong, wholesail breeze, this race was
six rounds over a triangular course.
Newman led the first three rounds,

with Friede from one to two lengths
behind. Dr. Loyd T. Brown of Union
Boat Club holding third position and
Herbert Moore of New ^ork fourth.
At the home mark on the third round
Brown passed Friede, but carried

|

away his mainmast.

I

Newman increased his lead, but
Friede overtook him on the reach and

:
run. Then Friede caught a slant of

1 wind that put him to windward and
;

enabled him to lead on the fifth round.

I

But Newman soon regained and held
,
his lead until the end of the race,

;
when Friede came up to within a few

i feet of the Winchester man's canoe at
the finish. Moore finished in third
place.

The Union Boat Club Challenge
Trophy is for inter-city contests, and
Leo Friede, representing the Manhat-
tan Canoe Club, sent in a challenge
for it. It was made a team race by
the naming of Moore as teammate by
Friede. First places only counted in
the score.

Service

unts

!

The million dollar "Hump" at Mechanics-

ville is the latest development in freight

A freight train is backed up the slight in-

cline to the "Hump." There the train

is broken up.

The cars are then carried by gravity each

The older method required backing the en-

tire train to place one car.

This is only one of many ways devised to

give you the

The "Clean-to-handle" Fountain PeiT^
MOORE'S XON'LEAKABLE

Is Warranted Not to leak when carried

in any position In the pocket.

Unlike all others,

Warranted to write

immediately without urging

or flooding, when ap-

Positively the highest grade Fountain

Sealing wax sets, initial seals, em-
bossing seals, initial post cards, etc.
Wilson the Stationer, adv.

We are now carrying a line of
machine needles, shutles and bobbins.

Central Hardware Store. tf,adv

and preventive of the numerous
ailments caused by defective

or irregular action of the or-

gans of digestion—is found
in the safe, speedy, certain

and time-tested home remedy

_P1_J_R._E

OLIVE
IMPOHTHD IINT

FLAGO'S _L.I<_?T_JO_R.I3

D. F. FLACC & CO.
165-167 Blackstone Street, Boston

At Haymarket Square

Best Fruit & Vegetables
AT LOWEST PRICKS

BANANAS, 2 DOZEN FOR 25 CENTS

15c DOZEN and 18 for 25c

LEMONS 25o. 30o DOZEN 2 DOZEN <5c

Grape Fruit, 3 for 25c and 4 for 25c

Florida Oranges, 30 and 25c in. and 16 for 25c

All Goods Delivered

WINCHESTER FRUIT COMPANY

THE LATEST FRENCH AND
AMERICAN MODELS IN

A.

882 Main St Tel. 938-

W

eptt2.tr

GOLD & IM
SILVER IN EVERY

HOME

AND

BRASSIERES
•pedal Attention ie Always Paid to

BROKEN AND USELESS ARTICLES
FOR WH'CH

C A. W.CROSBY & SON
480 WASHINGTON ST.. BOSTON

WILL FAY YOU CASH

Telephone Arlington 37

D. W. GRANNAN & SON
Undertakers

Lady aeeletant when required

376 Massachusetts Ave.

A* Well ae the Lateat Llnee

I Am Always Prepared to Make)
RIDING, ATHLETIC AND
SURGICAL CORSKTS

MYRA CHAPIN
GARDEN BLDC.

248 BOYLSTON ST„ BOSTON
•epttt—oct31

^CTICAL~CAIBiriET

Am. -i ie »n<1 other Furniture Reptired Md
RefloUhtd.

liORGE N. CAT! 34
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professional (tarns

Makechnie Violin School
The system of instruction secure* a

maximum degree of advancement for

a minimum outlay of time and money.
Send /or booklet

30 Ho.ita.to. Ave.ae. Bom MS. B.stc

HAIRDRHSSINQ
MANICURING MASSAOE

41 Church St.. Winchester

Telephone 63&-M wi3.tl

The Mistress Mary Tea Garden

Cor. Cambridge & Wildwood Sts.

Winchester

Daily and Sundays 11.30 a.m. to 10 p. m.
}tii>ayf

_

Miss Gladys Blaikie

Teacher ot the
VIOLIN

Tel. Win. 128-4 45 Everett Ave.

MISS EMMA GREBE

Teacher of the Violin

25 RANGELEY

OCTOBER PRICES OF COAL

BROKEN - $7.23
ECC • • 7.75
STOVE • - 8.00
NUT 8.25

A SPECIAL DISCOUNT O? 25 CENTS
per ton will b; allj A'ii on all \ jts of on; ton
or over if paid within thrse Jays from date
of delivery.

This discount will not bs allow;.!, howjver,
if previous bills are left unpaid.

HENRY EICHHEIM.

The Now Conductor of the Winchester
Orchestra.

offers instruction on the violin.
Lessons at pupils' homes if desired.

For terms, etc., address

985 Washington St* Boston. Mass.
«-3 tf

S LYLIAN KENDALL
Teacher of

FRENCH
PIANOFORTE

18 Waverly Street Stoneham
net in.4t

MISS CARRIE E. SWAN

BANJO
Te'Cher0f

.IN
CUITAR

13 FAIRMOUNT ST., WINCHESTER
Tel. 7B6-M oct3.eow.tf

AFTERNOON & EVENING
GOWATS

Made for Twelve and Fifteen Dollars

#4*. F. WH-AI.F.X
151 Oxford St., Cambridge, Mass.

'til, fninli. SHO M M-|0'..»t

CHARLES HAGUE
Cabinet Maker and Wood Carver

FURNITURE MADE, REPAIRED
AND REFINISHED

Shop, 605 Main St. Tel 869-M

$25 REWARD
A reward of "825.00"

Is offered for information
leading to the arrest and
conviction of any party or
parties taking or removing
plants, shrubs, flowers or
other property in Wildwood
Cemetery In Winchester,
Massachusetts.
Per Order of Cemetery

Commissioners.
.'eti.tr

THOR MOTORCYCLE CO.
356 COLUMBUS AVE.

BOSTON

Successors to

HILDRETH & FREEMAN
Of Somerville

SELLING THE

"THOU."
The Machine of Quality

Second Hand Machines
Repairing'

HILDRETH A FREEMAN
jtil}-4.6m

"Excellent. I consider it remark-
able that you can come together for
the first rehearsal of the season, under
a new conductor and ixo through music
as difficult as this without a break-
down. It argues well for what we
shall do later on. 1 thank you Iadie<
and trentlemen and 1 assure you that
1 am much pleased with this au-
spicious beginning." So spoke the new
conductor of the Winchester Orchestra
after he had taken his players through
the second movement of the Beethoven
Eighth Symphony last Monday night.
A young man is Henry Eichheim, of

good figure and graceful easy car-
riage, a clear eye and a manner that
conveys the idea that he is thoroughly
interested in whatever he undertakes.
When one looks at him it is hard to

believe that he has had twenty-two
years' experience with the Boston
Symphony Orchestra. "But you see,"
he hastens to explain, "I was a mere
boy when I began with the Symphony
Orchestra." Then in reply to a few
categorical questions he continues. "I
began the study of the violin when
I was twelve years old under that
most excellent teacher, Carl Becker.
I have kept at it ever since, though at
first I did not intend to make it my
profession. I wished to become an
architect ai d went to Europe for that
purpose, studying for a time at th.-

Beaux Arts in Paris, But the ca'l of
the fiddle string was stronger than
the > all of the T square and 1 gave up
architecture to devote myself wholly
to music.

"1 am a great admirer of Debussy
and others of the modern school prin-
cipally because they are pursuing new
lilies in music and we must do new
things if we want to advance. I know
that much of the new music sounds
queer and inharmonious but so did
the music ot" Bach, of Mozart ami
Beethoven in their day when we our-
selves can irtm-mher how awful some
things of Wagner seemed to us when
we first heard them. In a few years
th.- works <»t' Debussy, D'Indy and
others, which seem so strange to us
now, will be understood, and then we
shall appreciate their beauties as we
now do those of Mozart and Beetho-
ven.

Yet for all that you need have no
fear that we shall put too much
modern music in our programs this

season but when we do give something
of the modern school I feel sure it

will be enjoyed and appreciated. This
idea of an amateur orchestra support-
ed by popular subscriptions is a splen-
did thing and one that ought to be
followed by other towns throughout
the country. I am tremendously in-

terested in it and I shall give the best
that is in me toward the continued
success of the Winchester Orchestra."

B. M. C. MOVEMENT AT BAPTIST

CHIRCH.

A Business Men's Class That Has Met

With Much Favor.

The B. M. C. movement was ex-
plained to the men of the First Bap-
tist Church last Sunday afternoon,
and a class is to be organized in this

town, holding its first meeting this

coming Sunday.
The Business Men's Class has met

with wide favor throughout the coun-
try, some churches and towns now
numbering over one hundred in their

classes. The movement was explained
on Sunday to the men of the Winches-
ter church by Mr. H. W. Marden of
Medfotd, an active worker and or-

ganizer in the church of that place,

whose class at present numbers over
100. Mr. Maiden took as his subject

"The B. M. C Movement," and his

address was followed by remarks by
Ex-Senator Charles H. Brown of Med-
fotd, who spoke on "Shall We Lead
Others. Or Be Led."
The general idea of the class is to

devote one-half of the Sunday School
hour to the discussion of current and
interesting topics of the day with
outside speakers of note and ability.

The class will have its usual leader
and the last half of the hour will be
given over to the usual Sunday les.-on.

The class has met with much favor
at the lo.-a! ch irch and its first meet-
ing will be held this Sunday. Rev.
Sle.iry K. Undue, pastor of the church,
acting as its tea". her. The s, eaker
is announced in another column.

n Gooil D.mI About th > Aims an 1 methods of THE WINVHESTlvR
LArXMJY.

Why n »t (Iron iu and see these method*?

We welcome visitors as roi'ilially as we weleome

bundh s.

LET US SHOW YOU A LIVE LAUNDRY AT WORK

The Winchester Laundry Company. Tel. Win. 390

JOHN T. COSGROVE SONS
UNDERTAKERS

BY H. S. AND R. E.

Telephone 259-1. Residence, No. 12 Spruce Street

FINGER SHOT OFF.

THE FORTNIGHTLY CALENDAR.

TELL YOUR FRIEND
where yon time the tn..*t satisfactory suit*

made an.l then slut will be wi«e if the Domes

to u« for

LADIES TAILORING
tli.it'* -mart in Myle. of excellent workman
ship, exclusive design* ami perfect In quality
tit, finish an.l .ill the little detail* that entptiii-

MM iudtviilnalttv in Ladles" Apparel.

SLITS TO ORDER FROM SIO TO SL5

Cleaning, Dyeing, Repairing and
Pressing. Alteration* Neatly Dona

545 Main Street. Winchester

Tel. Winchester 743-M

The calendar of the Fortnightly for
the year contains the following pro-
gram for the coming meetings:

Oct. 27—Club Magazine, in charge
of the literature committee.

Nov. 10—"Days in Russia," by-

Charles R. Brown.
Nov. 24—"Norse Mythology and the

Origin of Christmas Legends," by Dr.
Marshall Livingston Perrin; tea.

Dec. 8—Minstrel show, in charge of
the dramatic committee; an open
meeting if so voted by the club.

Dec. 29—Children's afternoon, "The
Pixies." by Robert P. Mcl.auchlan,
with dancing and refreshment*.

Jan. 12—"The Reasonable Point of
View in Art Matters," by Huger
Elliott, illustrated by stereoptieon.

Jan. 2<>—"Korea and the Par East,"
by Hon. Homer B. Hulbert.

Feb. 9—Gentlemen's night, Lotus
Male Quartet, Miss Roselth Knapp,
humorist; refreshments and dancing.

Feb, in—"Young Mexico and His
Future," by Prof. Leslie C. Wells.
March 9—"Tripoli, the Gateway to

the Sahara." by Charles Wellington
Furlong. F. R. G. S., illustrated by
stereopticon.
March 2:!—Musicale by the choral

class.

March —Club luncheon, if so
voted by the club.

April 6—Annual meeting, Peter
Newton. Magician; tea.

April 27—"Disraeli." bv Otto C.
Selzer.

May 11—"Indian Legends, Songs
and Dances," Peahmesqueet (Floating
Cloud 1; open meeting if so voted by
the club.

Subscribe to the Star now and re-
ceive the remaining issues of this
year free. See page 4. tf

George Lizzotte of Chapin court,

while gunniutr on Hon. I'm .1 Moun-
tain with Herbert C. Bond of Lochwan
street Monday afternoon, met with
an accident winch resulted in the loss

of the second finger of hi.- right hand.
He also suffered considerably from
shot in the right side of his face.

According t" reports of the accident

Lizzotte and Bond were out gunning
for foxes. In climbing over a stone

wall Lizzotte fell and his gun was
discharged, one linger being shot off

and several shot entering the side of
his face. His companion stopped the
flow of blood from the injured linger

by making a tournquet with a piece of
;

shoe lacing and the two men walked
to Cambridge street, where they hailed

a passing automobile and requested
that they be taken to the Winchester
Hospital.

Dr. Mead was called, who ampu-
tated the finger and dressed the
wounds in Lizzotte's head. He was

|

discharged from the Hospital Tues-
day.

IOO%
PURITY
QUALITY
EXCELLENCE

D. SMITH
Coppentet*

JOBBING OF ALL KINDS

SHOP, NO. 7 WILSON STREET
J iliml B.Bill

Now is the time to look
out for your Dog.

FEED DR. DANIELS'

Hot Weather and Worms cause the loss

of many valuable Dogs.

DR. A. C. DANIEL8
I 72 Milk tt. Boston, Maes.

C. A. NICHOLS, Proprietor

No. 7 Buel Place, WOBURN, MASS.
Carpets taken up, cleaned, relul.l, madeover

ami retttte.t. Kit** cleaned by imptha. Raft
ina.li- from ..1.1 car|>ei». <: ..-at chair* re
seated, Hair mattre*»e* maile ..Ter. nek* walked
our new tick* funm-hed, hair a-Mcd wh«s
hecce«»ary.

Tel. Woburn 492 W.

Manufacturer of Hlf}h*Grade
Ice Grcam, Fancy Ices and
Fine Confectionery. Special
Attention to Family Orders.
LIGHT CATERING FOR ALL OCCASIONS

The following ilavor* on band:

eRE 71MS
I'ein li. made from fresh fruit

Strawberry, made from fresh fruit

Vanilla Coffee Chocolate

Orange Sherbet Frozen Pudding

PRIMING
That 1- |.rliiltiiit- that deliulit* tlis
eve an.l brings in Imimii.-* i* not
Hie result i.| i-bH |. pn»lueea
g I .'••>• require* experiei an.l
i!.-..| material. We l,.n- l...th, at
V'lir -iv It will |'»v you to
see im before placing y..iu order.

THE STAR

Holland's Fish Market.
DEALERS IN

FRESH, SALT, SM0KE0 and PICKLED FISH.

OYSTERS, CLAMS and LOBSTERS.

Canned Goods of all kinds

THE "WELCOME TO
OUR CITY* MAN.

Mayor Hurley Onto This Job Seven

Days a Week.
ALLEN'S PHARMACY

174 Main St. Winchcstci

TSLIPMONt 217

The oi initial "weleorae-to-our-city''
man is Mayor' Hurley ot Salem. His
fellow-citizens say that John spends
more time in the depot than any other
mayor does in his bailiwick. When-
ever he finds time hanging heavy on
his hand* he strolls down to the
ancient stone structure, welcomes with
a hearty handshake all liis friends as

they leave tl e trains and bid* an revoir

to all lho*e departing. Between hand-
shake* he liLds time to wave to his

friends who are goiug through the el'y

Ion trains, and commuters who go
through the city daily are always on

. the lookout for the irrepressible John

|
Last week we saw him in the square

' where the electric rats diverge, con-

tinually shaking bands mid bowing.
He had the "stove pipe" on bis head
as usual.

from anv pay *tntt->u to semi an order I
TELEPHONES ARE

I to *eli

T

FIRST DELIBERATIVE ASSEMBLY
MEETING.

The first meeting of the Delibera-

tive Assembly will be held in the
Assembly Hall of the High School on
Tuesday evening, Oct. 21, at 8 o'clock.

Town affairs in general will be can-
vassed with a view of making a selec-

tion of subjects for the coming year.

Members of the Board of Selectmen
and Park Board will be present and
will give information concerning
various subjects, such as the new-

sidewalk policy, the engine house
proposition and the park system.

I All citizens who are eligible to be-

come members are urged to attend
: the meeting. It is hoped to increase
the membership this year to two or

i three hundred.

specialist on an I'lano trou-
bles. Bv a*king the >>|.erator to
reverse the eall, tbere mil be no
cbarge to you.

Boston Office, 62 Bromfleid St. Telephone Bellevue 876-W
Toner In Winchester oTer 21 years. High recommendations from manufacturer*, .lealer.

teachers, college* anil the musical profession. Piai.o* selected f..r people, saving them $23 to t"
Formerly piano tuning instructor In Boston Conservator; of Music «nd head tuner In factory
13 years.

Winchsiter Olrlcs. F. S. Scales ths Jswslsr. Common Street. Telephone 561 -W.
Am-.nghl* many patrou* are the following : Ex-Qo». Bracket!. Hon. Ham'l MeUa.Il, Hon. W.

W. Rawson. Vice Pre*. Berry B. * M. R. R.. Ex-Sunt. French. S. T., K. H. & H. R. R., Gen.
Mang/r Barr B. 4 M. R. R.. Samuel Elder. U. r>. Jenkins, F. M. Syronies. Henry Nlckerson. M.
W. Jones, O. H. Sleeper. E. L. Barnar.i. •». W. Russell, W. .J Brown, J. E. Uorey, U. A- I.aue,
C. E. Lee, and many other Winchester people. Telephone in Residence.

GASOLINE, 20c PER GALLON

Buy your Supplies from the only

Automobile Repair

Do yon want gmHt painting, that is, paint

that Will look well and wear well? Then o

•alt

The practical hou-e painter ami paper banger.

He al*" doe* hardwood Mulshing and tinting, and
oarriea a large line of »ani|>le« of

WALL PAPER.
508 Main St.

THOMAS OUICLIY
Tiawter. Contractor ail Ston Main

PAVING, FLOORING,
In Artificial Stone, Asphalt nnd all

Concrete products

sidewalks. Drlt«w>tt, Carting, Staat, £t$.

» . ^rs for Uellars. Stables, Factories and W*f$
houses.

ESTIMATES FCRSIBHED

IS STHEBT.
024-w

KELLEY &

FORREST
.if.

1763 MAIN STREET

WHITCOMB
Engineer

TELEPHONE 040 WIN.

f U10IJ!
AND EXPRESS.

Baded Hay and Straw For Sale.
Tables and Chairs To Let for el I occasions

.

KELLEY * H AWES,
Uiiirtakirs ail Fmral Dlrostsrs.

Office, 13 PARK STREET
BS^Telephone Connection
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The dusty period arrived last

Tw^'ay wlwn the centre of tin*

town was enveloped in oily brown
.

Inst, and leaves, until a welcome
'

ain began t«> fall.

What a contrast in tli»; temper-

a tun* <>f Morulay ami Tuesday

On the former it Was warm and

balmy while on Tuesday it was so

told that drivers cif horses found it

necessary to put blankets ou them.
;

Lat»*r in the day came rain, sleet,

bail ami snow. It was a truly re-

njarkahle day, even for New Eng-

land.

SELECTMEN'S MEETING.

CALUMET BOWLING
TOURNAMENT.

The annual winter bowling tourna-
j

merit opened at the Calumet Club
on Wednesday evening with matches
between teams 1, 2 and 17. The

'

tournament this year is to tie rolled

between three teams instead of two
as in the past, the totals scoring in !

recpect to merit against each team
contesting. On Wednesday evening i

team 2 won •' of the H points repre-
tented by the match, team 17 four

I

and team 1 but two. The best indi-

vidual string of the match was rolled
by Bond of team 2, who pot 107.

His total of 292 was tied by Gendron,
who also rolled two singles of 101
each. The only other bowler to top
a hundred on his rolling was Newman,
who rolled it even.

The scores:
TEAM I VS .' VS IT.

1^
.i T-ital

CallwHI J.VI

»!| S« i

»u
I»T

KewiMHti Urn 'J
'-]

T«t»J t.u 47.1 If. VW
j

IVi.ll 17.

Flanl-i- i>i M
W..II.- T.'i

SiiitDii- -.1

Hii> - «j SI jlll

Ikm'u- II

Til MAi .'.It

IIWimIK •! 45 |..iiK.

T-.I..I ti<; tl 1 l.l'l issitl
[

T.-n 1.

Flloll !«l

W 1- -.; T4 •.M*.

Ktn»i.) a?
Ollimti-I
(ieiulpMi i-i '.>l

T'it il jiftl tit fffl! 1

HillMli< 1 .........

T«tnl It.1 1.- I.'TT

Train- 4 ami each \v«.ii H point* la—

t

night, Irani 1*2 beilii" the loser. dr<>|i]iiii|{

nil s points.

The nctires :

i K.\M i vs a \ > U.
'IVaiii 4.

1 T-tal
Kalnlletl Cui-t '.» HT .">l

Clark i!T4

HImi r IW i'4

riiirk • HI !iT

\V|IU>y S7 *H

Total 4...I IT". ll« ln»;
Il.in.li.ni. V" I'll

IM mIVital 4J) Mitt)

I rani •..

Aytr I'ai'l. »S i« M 8711

4ilTln.ll *.«!• KH !*S >'.'

Adams till '.HI ji;T

Lane SM !tt XI ISiS

FIkIi S4

'JVit.il m lit 4.-.I 1374

llaiiillrati U pin-.
Total 44" t«l7

Tt-sin 1.'.

RltMii-ln Caul 8Kirliar.U 73 Tl

Hum SHI
ltil'Hcll 7» iSI t

Jewel I Ttl Wi '.'41

Tutsi iSj .1*1 SO itiTi

tlaii'llraii .ki |nn«,

Total IIS 4IT 4-.-S iit*

TEAM STAM.IMi
loam Won I....I

t)
'-•

4 ii a
.'.

tl
•-•

IT 4
I

IS (1 s

INDIVIDUAL TOURNAMENT

The individual howling tournament
at the Calumet Club closed last even-
ing, being won by Mr. Henry Weed.
Mr. H. Barton Nason was second and
Mr. Albert B. Seller third. The tourna-
ment has been progressing for the
past two weeks, the prizes being
awarded the bowlers making the best
three string totals with handicap.
The results:

Wml
Nauru
Seller
Wm
«<in)pkiiw
Cutler
Paruli mi
Uerlarli
Llitletteld
Newman

1
I

|.|im is

is
.'1

October 14, lf»13.

The Board met at 7.'X> p. m., all

present.
The Clerk reported that an agree-

ment had been received depositing
one-half the estimated cost of con-
structing sidewalk abutting premises
at the corner of Lincoln street and
Highland avenue, the remainder of the
cost to be assessed under the Sidewalk
Act.
A petition was received for a grano-

lithic sidewalk on the northerly side

of Lincoln street and referred to the
1914 Board, it being apparent that the
Highway I'epartment and the grano-
lithic sidewalk contractor could not
undertake this work the present
season.
An agreement was presented before

the Board for the construction of the
proposed granolithic sidewalk on
Highland avenue to follow the lines

of the present sidewalk without re-

gard to the official line as laid out by
the County Commissioners in 15*00

on account of damage to trees, lawns
and- other improvements, and after
consideration by the Board the Clerk
was instructed to reply that it could
not comply.

Voted, that in the opinion of this
Board, public convenience and neces-
sity require the grading, construction
and covering with granolithic the side-

walk on the northerly side of Hancock
street abutting the property of Susan
F. Adams.

Voted, that in the opinion of this
Board, public convenience and neces-
sity require the grading, construction
and covering with granolithic the
southerly sidewalk on Walnut street

from the Mystic Valley Parkway to
the westerly line of the lot belonging
to Arthur E. Whitney, and from the
easterly line of the said lot of Whit-
ney to the easterly line of the drive-
way on the adjoining property next
easterly, the latter being the property
assessed against Annie M. Stark; the
granolithic to continue to meet the
existing tar concrete work.

A petition was received from owners
of the premises at the corner of
Church and Vine streets, that a
granolithic sidewalk be laid and curb
stones set in front of their building
now in process of erection and re-

ferred to tin* Town Engineer for
measurements and an estimate of cost.

<>n the pi t it ion presented October ''>,

for permission to dig for wire- for the
Richmond house on Grove street, the
Town Engineer reported recommend-
ing that the petition be grunted. The
report was approved and the Clerk
instructed to issue a permit as
petitioned for.

A petition was received for permit
to lay granolithic walk across the
loam space at Mr. Nichols' house on
Crescent road. The Committee on
Ways and Bridges reported that the
driveway was already laid and the
Clerk was instructed to order the
Contracting Co. to remove the drive-
way construction as it interfered with
the continuous sidewalk across the
right of way leading from Crescent
mad.
A petition was received and re-

ferred to Mr. Davidson for permission
to lay a granolithic walk across loam
space at Mr. Albert Pecker's house,
2.'{ l'ark avenue.
A report was received from the

Superintendent of Streets that owing
to increased travel over the Walnut
street bridge, due to the closing of
Main street by the Metropolitan
sewer, the bridge had broken down
and that it had been closed to team
travel. The Superintendent was
directed to place a sign on Thompson
street at the corner of Main street
with notice that the Walnut street
bridge was closed pending repairs.

Mr. Brown was delegated to ex-
amine the bridge and report on the
same at the next meeting of this

Board.
Adjourned at 11 p. m.

Frank R. Miller,
Clerk of the Board.

CHARLES SUMNER BIRD
Charles Sumner Bird is a man with a head, a heart and a backbone.

He will bring to the Governorship an experience covering thirty

years of successful business life.

He has developed a small, disorganized business into the largest

individual paper business in the United States.

He will use the same thought and energy in reorganizing the state's

business that he used in making his own successful.

He believes that the Governor should be the Business Manager of

the State.

To-day our Governor hasn't any real executive power.

The duties that should be performed by the Governor and for which

he should be held responsible are scattered among Boards and

Commissions; over eighty in number.

There are fourteen different boards and commissions to deal with

the one subject of Health.

Governor Foss protested against this evil but has offered no remedy.

There were seventeen new ones created this year.

Mr. Bird presents a remedy.

The present system of administration is wasteful.

Over $3,000,000 is spent each year for supplies.

These are bought by fifty different purchasing agents.

Take for example the coal bought for our insane institutions.

The prices for the same grade and quality of coal with freight

rates equalized vary from 20c to $1.18 per ton.

A purchasing department would save the State of Massachusetts,

at a conservative estimate, one million dollars a year.

The State tax paid by Winchester in 1902 was $4,410.00.

The State tax paid by Winchester in 1912 was $21,000.00.

The State tax paid by Winchester in 1913 was $28,000.00.

Where is this going to end?

Every person in the state, from the humblest tenant to the richest

land owner has to pay his share of the increased tax bills.

A government organized on business lines would give us a more

efficient and a more economical administration.

The efficient government of Massachusetts is the most important

issue in this campaign.

You must select a Governor of this state, not a Fresident. a Senator,

a Congressman nor a Foreign Ambassador.

Charles Sumner Bird is the only candidate for Governor who is

presenting a remedy for Massachusetts problems.

If you are satisfied with present conditions, vote for either of the

other parties—it doesn't matter which.

If you think that we should stop government by wasteful com-

missions, then vote the Progressive ticket.

Mr. Elder, the candidate of the Progressive Parly for Senator,

is thirty-four years old. He has been city-solicitor of Medford for

the past six years and in that capacity has had valuable experience

before important committees of the legislature in the interests of

the citizens of Medford.

Mr. Coolidge, the candidate of the Progresive Party for repre-

sentative, is a youg lawyer, well known in Medford and Winchester.

He was for a number of years in the office of his uncle, the late

W. B. French of this town.

Both of these men would represent the interests of the people

instead of those of the corporations.

WINCHESTER PROGRESSIVE LEAGUE,
Geo. E. Davis, Secretary.

Advertisement.

The Flying Squadron will visit Winchester at 0.30 next Frlt-ay morning.

On Friday, October 1<>, a very
|

pleasant all day meeting of the W. C.

F. U. was held at the home of Mrs.
Henry Smalley on Cross street. The
object was to sew for the Willard
Settlement Sale to be held in Bo-ton
early in December.
A social time was enjoyed while

good progress was made with the
aprons prepared by Mrs. Daniel
Kelley, who has charge of our work
for the Settlement.
Lunch time, which is always en-

joyable at the home of the hospitable
hostess, gave just the needed relaxa-
tion.

In the formal exercises of the after-
noon, the President told many facts

|

concerning the life-story of Frank
Starr, a reformed criminal, who did !

a wonderful work in rescuing other
j

criminals. She called special atten- !

tion to the fact that his conversion
|

was due to a mere word spoken to
him by Frances Willard when he was
in prison.

WATERTOWN 20, WINCHESTER 7.

FREE LECTURE

NATIONAL THEATRE.

Next week't* vaudeville programme at
the National Theatre, Boston, is oue of

unusual merit, rivalling in excellence
and importance a' y nig offering that
Host an tlieatregoeie ever enjoyed.
The headline atttartion for next week

will be that exceedingly funny c .eu-h.

"A Night St the Movies," in which
people portray, with realism, all that
goes ou on the outside, gaining admis-
sion.and on the inside, while the pic-

tures are being shown.
The Tyrolean Troubadours, offer*

an excellent programme of both vocal
and instrumental music. 'I heir classy
manner of singing and their inmitable

The Winchester High School team
was defeated by Watertown Saturday
on Manchester Field by the score of
20 to 7. The stars of the game were
Keefe, Woodworth, Madden and Mil-
son of Watertown, and Johnston,
Cullen and O'Sullivan of Winchester.
The summary:
Watertown Winchester

Kinchla le re, O'Sullivan
Campbell, le

Harvey, It rt, Lane
Igoe, lg rg, Eldridge
Chapel!, c c, Locke
Madden, rg lg, Cullen
Perkins, rt It, Ogden

It, Bradley
Woodworth, re le. Murphy

le, Jakeman
Sullivan, qb qb, Leonard
Macintosh, lhb rhb, Johnston
Milson, rhb lhb, Cobb

lhb, Warner
Keefe, fb fb, Hight

fb, Warner
Score, Watertown 20, Winchester 7.

Touchdowns, Milson 2, Woodworth,
Johnston. Goals from touchdowns,
Keefe 2, Cobb. Umpire, Dover.
Referee, Richardson. Linesmen,
Wright, Warner, Johnston. Time,
15m quarters.

CONG. DEITRICK COULD NOT
SPEAK.

SCIENCE
BY

EVENING SCHOOL.

The Evening School opened on Tues-
day for this season in the Prince
school building. Notwithstanding the

extremely stormy weather about 50
were present for the first session.

Classes have been formed in Eng-
lish and Commercial subjects, Gram-
mar' School work and Civil Service
subjects. There will be classes for

the separate nationalities where there

are enough studying, such as Italians,

Swedes, etc. A women's class will

also be formed as well as one for the
clerks.

The school will be under Mr. James
S. Collins, principal, with the follow-

ing teachers: Miss Elizabeth Cullen,

Miss Katherine Mawn, Miss Anna I).

Marden, Miss Gertrude Cameron, Miss
Agnes Cullen, Miss Mae Foley and
Miss Katherine Murray. The com-
mercial subjects will be taught by
Miss Edna Hubley of the High School
staff.

The school will meet on Tuesday
and Friday evenings at 7.15 at the

Prince School, and those desiring to

enroll should apply at that place

on the evenings classes are held.

Our large sale of Moore Non-
Leakable Fountain Pens this fall in-

dicates clearly the number of satisfied

purchasers already using them. A
customer is always satisfied.

way of (ilnying various instruments,
stamps them as real headline™. Albeit
Klorenz, with bit unique shadowgraph
offering, is a performer of rare ability.

He is sure to provide entertainment tor

all classes.

Lee Baith. that ever funny character
comedian, is With us with a brand new
line of funnisiins to offer. Lewis and
Chapin. have a rare and funny sketch
to oiler, 'The t'ountty liirl and the
Wise liny," is the title. Mist Lewis's
perfect Knbe make-up and dillUit is

most befitting to her unique funny
manlier. A dozen features The big
Sunday night concerts start at ".30,

uttering the best xaudeville.

CASTLE SQUARE THEATRE.

Owing to an urgent call, which re-

quired his presence in Washington,
Congressman Frederick S. Deitrick
was obliged to postpone till a later

date his visit to Winchester, which
was scheduled for Thursday evening
at the railroad station. Every Con-
gressman in Massachusetts has re-

ceived a summons to return under
penalty of arrest.

Member of the Board of Lectureship

of The First Church of

TER TOWN HALL

Just Like Putting Money in the Bank

to use one ot our

ROTARY

October 21, 191$
AT 8 P. M.

MONDAY ALL G

"Over Night" is one of the mo»t
successful ot recent fanes Fur pro-
duction at the Castle Square ne.\t week.
John Craig has secured it. atd it

promise* a week of overwhelming
laughter. "Over Night" tells the story

of two newly-wedded couples %bo be-

gin what they expect is to be tl eir

honeymoon by taking a daylight trip

up the Hudson River by steamboat.
The btidegrooms are old college chums,
but the brides have never met.

In short, "Over Night" is all laughs
The cast will be carefully selected for

the purpose of bringing out the full

amouut of the humor of the play, and
with Mr.Carleton, Mr. Meek. Miss Col-
cord and Miss Olsson as the newly
wedded couples, it is certain to prove
the humorous sensation of the season
at the Castle Square.

NO CONTAGIOUS DISEASES.

The Board of Health reports no
contagious diseases in town for the
week ending October 15th.

Th y save Money, Time and Dust

when used in connection

with a

You have an outfit that will

last a lifetime

ONLY

FOR THE OUTFIT

HERSEV HARDWARE CO.

The class of 1914 was defeated by
the class of 1916 Columbus Day

I

morning by the score of 13 to 0. Both
|

sides played well, making an interest-

ing game for the large attendance.
O'Sullivan and Rennells excelled for
1914, making large gains, while Cullen
excelled for 1916. The lineup:

1916 1914
Wheatlev, re le, O'Sullivan

Clark, rt It, McCarthy
Martin, rg lg, Locke
F. Locke, c c, Boyle

c, Waitt
Danehay, lg rg, Eldridge
McFeeley, It rt, McGuire
Twomblv, It

Ogden, le re, Neily Waitt
re, E. Murphy

Bradley, qb qb, McGuire
Lane, lhb rhb, Rennells
Cullen, fb fb, E. O'Sullivan

fb, E. Murphy
Jakeman, rhb lhb, Leonard
Touchdowns. Bradley, Cullen. Goals

kicked, Wheatley 1.

Subscribe to the Star now and re-
ceive the remaining issues of this
year free. See page 4. tf

HARDWOOD FINISHING, RENOVATING FLOORS, KALSOM INING,

GLAZING, ETC. JOBBING PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

Tel. 145-6 SHOP, PARK STRI

MIXED FOURSOMES MONDAY.

At the Winchester Country" Club
Monday afternoon the scores for the
mixed foursomes were as follows:
Miss Isabel Hunt and L.

W. Barta 100
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Hol-
brook 107

Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Brown 99
Miss K. Edgett and D. M.
Belcher 107

Mrs. G. F. Edgett and C.

E. Kinsley 105 14 91

Initial correspondence cards with
envelopes, 25c. Wilson the Stationer.

Res , 306 Wiiilatloi Street
uifcrtl tt

12 88

19

9

10

You May Be Next
Insure your property in a reliable

company, and in one that will pay
your loss promptly and satisfactorily.

The many recent fires are your
warning. Get insnred before the fire

occurs. Place your insurance with
j& now.

N. A. KNAPP & GO.
I CHESTNUT STREET, WINCHESTER

TIL. S4(.».
:);:1 ;v.
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Surplus $25,000

DIRECTORS
Frank A. Cutting, Pres., James W. Russell, Vice-Pres., Frank L. Ripley. Vice-Pres.

Charles E Barrett, Treasurer, Freeland E. Hovey, George A. Fernald,

Fred L. Pattee

Safe deposit boxes rented before Janu-

ary 1, 1914, will be dated from

Banking Hours

8 A. M. to 3 P. M. Saturdays, 8 A. M. to 12 M.

Safe Deposit Department, 8 A. M. to 4 P. M.

Dixie Birdseye Gannel Goal
EXiiLISII QUALITY

FOR OPEN FIRES

KM'Ki IAI.I Y ADAPTED FOB USE IN Fl'UXACKS WHEN A ty U K. H-M RIM-:
t» DKMKED. Will. BURN AS KEADIIA OS IIKAKTII VS 1\ BASKKI CillATE

* QO.

Fire, Liability, Accident, Burglary and Automobile

INSURANCE
H. L. LARRABEE

141 MILK STREET BOSTON
j

Tel. Main 6450
spill tt

Smoke Talk
Ex -l 'ongressmnn Samuel I.. Powers, Hon. Ersou B. Harlow ol Lowell

ami Senator Wilton I'.. Fay will speak at

on tin' live issues of the campaign, at H p. m.

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 21, 1913
YOl." AND Yiil'K FRIENDS are urged to attend.

Headquarters open every evening.

WINCHESTER RKPI'BLICAN TOWN COMMITTEE
William A. Kiieeluud, Secretary

Political Advertisement

THE MAPLEWOOD
II ..ml nmt r,»iin>. single ini'iila iiih.ii telephone

niitti-e. 8 Mvni.- .irwi, Tel. .V.ii M. I

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.
II.-lp I hi ni-li.-l i.ir prlvuli' iHiiilllfe himI lintels,

llmuo li.tkinit. full e li.,iir« T a. hi. in |i. in.

Mm. C. A. W illie. 5 i.hinvli nl i. Tel r.TT .M.

--i".n

CAMPBELL'S EMPLOY-
MENT BUREAU.

K«|mrieiivvil helii «r a<'iMiiiniHMlHliir«. I'.iv

lu'lp. wliiln "r 1'nl.iriil. Tul. SluiirliHiii 3fi.il

.iii^.-.'.tl

DRESSMAKER.
llrtmnimkiT u.mi.l like writ to guunl l.v the

day. AiIiIh-w f. K. Star OIHi-f. .-i-t tr.lt"

SITUATION WANTED.
Ajilrl want* i i .1" general li-.iiM-wnrk r n-

Ininler.) I 'nil hi .< While street, Win>licni«r.
iwil",ll«

WANTED.
lilrl waiiti-ii for gpueral liniiM-unrk. V|i,-lv to

Mr*. Hi»I«-iiii. Jill Main street. ••Ill"

Koflu-Mer, S. \

.

WANTED.
ml in start Hm iii'» sgent* tlii* in. >ntli
uttering *|iv<'ial imluee nt- inr i|tilrk

I'hj weekly. Aililremi, Perry Nurseries

tiful Flowers and Plants that is

always to be found at

ARNOLD'S
THE FLORIST

TEL. 26I-W COMMON ST.
WINCHESTER

WE STRIVE TO PLEASE
PLEASE GIVE US A CALL

— |.tlj.tf

EXCLUSIVE
MODELS

PARISIAN
and

ORIGINAL
DESIGNS

All my Hats have a

Distinctive Individuality

i 117. If

WANTED.
A maiil fur general luiMvwurk. A iiiil.v tn

Mm.Ctiao— A. Une, 37 lilcn roml. Tel.41-3.
uctlT.tl

WANTED.
lilrl fur seeou.l s.irk. Mr.. S. S. I.niiulrv, S

CHIuhriitge .tree!. ,., u; j,
'

WANTED.
Ilnlife i-lestiing ami general work wanted l.\

young lirrmaii Hniuaii, liy ilav 01 |«irt ••! week.
A-lilresn Mr*. »iein, : Frank street, Kant «...
Imrii, Mum. im-IK 3i«

LAND FOR SALE
on Weilgemere Avenue. Two Of the Hues!

1'iiii.liiig Into ..ii ill,' Went Slile, celilililiilii!

S5.IW.I tr-t fH.li. K. Arthur Tuleln. S3 M il,-

hln ri, Huston, MaM le I .i n «••«

FOR SALE.
Carry-all, sleigh ntnl hunt-*, in L.,-..| condi-

tion. A|i|i|y .it Kelley .v lliiwe'n Slabl.-.
in>.Ml

FOR SALE.
A desirable Imiliiiiiii ii>t o.iiiIhIiiiiii: all-nit II.-

U>i Miimre l»el nll.iii.1. hIiihIi.I mi Mh.|i-..d av-
enne, lin|iiire ••! 1". I" llmiriie In SanlH-rii
•tree!. .x.-|.i,\,it

TO RENT.
l-S nf .loiihle hoime S... J3 Mymlc avenue. T

mini* aii-l l>ath; lurimoe lu-ai, -ft lul* an.

I

range in lautiilry. Klve mlniiiin t.. ateam or
rle.-ttie earn. Kent J.M. Key al lo MyMle

»e|.ia.«

FOR RENT.
on W.-I Sule. unu*e N... u Willow *tr.-ft

Maybe UWit for one or lito ramilie*. Kent inml-
erate. A|'|'lv ;»I 33 Wililwiiuil utrt-et or telephone
Wln. lienter lis-a.

The Assessors will be in session

at their room in the Town Hall

IWiiliiin^, Tuesday Afternoon ami
Kveiling, ami Thurs'lay Afternoon

ami Kveiling, Oct. "Jl ami 23,

191 from 2 to 4 and 7 to 5» o'clock:

also Friday morning, Oct. -4. from
8.80 to '.» oVlock, to hear parties

aggrieved who claim abatements.

All claims for ahatement will Ik-

adjusted atvonling to the law reg-

ulating taxation. - •

• See Clmpter HM (he Revised

Laws. Sen 7:'. to s|, * '-A
Fkkij V. Woostbr,
Pkkcival IV. Metcalf,
(:tEOIt«>: II. Caktkk,
Assessors of Winchester.

Winchester. ( )ct. T. V.)\9.

AUTO TO LET.
faill'acTuiirliig «'ir to let bv the hottrnnlay

Kor le inn, aniilv to owner aml'-itiver. Walter II

llotteii, 12 A ln'ii -tn -t, tVinehetler. Tel «U-W
aim. If

LYDIA MARSHALL
MILLINERY

308 Boylston Street. Boston

'Phone B. B. 3555

PROBATE COURT NEWS.

iiu^>.tf

TO RENT.
Flat. 638 Mam Itreel. T rooiu'l ami hath, range

In Uunilry ami <et tubn. Separate cellar, lu-i.t

»tti. Inquire at 46 Cutting .treet. or Tel. 14T2.

ROOM Tp LET.
Private faniij? living in one of the be»t .•-•a-

tii'iii- iu Winchester, will mil n arllfiirin-ui-.|
room with or without l-iard. Aihlre** St ir Ottioe,

.
net 17.it •

TO LET
Oeuiber t»t. g. .«l ,n«l modern bona* with

Urge gat.leii. ,»u Main rtreet. The J. A I.ara-
~»V l o- neptS. tf

TO LET.
Two choice furnlvhol tuuare rotuni a«lioinlB|

on bath room floor, together or ningly. would
coOHfter light hnur-ekeeplng privilege*, alto
wpiwr room, lurnaee beat, eleetrjc light, col-
venlent toatearo aud electric .-an. ReVereti«i»

THAIS MY TELEPHONE

SANDERSON
ELECTRICIAN

MARRIAGES.

BELVILLE-McLEAN — Oct. 14th. bv
Rev. William Frylinp. Arthur Alton
Belville and Paulina Maud McLean.

| both of this town.

j

CHAFFEE-KREUTZ— Oct. 15th, at
Cambridsre. Prof. E. L. Chaffee of
Camhridce and Marie Kreutz of
Arlington, formerly of this town.

HARVEY-McRAE— Oct. 15th, Fred
I Rexford Harvey of Hillsboro. N. H.,

and Frances Shepherd McRae of
this town.

THOMPSOX-HEXDRIX—Oct. 11, at
Gilbertsville, X. Y., Edward Everett
Thompson of this town and Mattel

Hendrix of Gilbertsville, X. Y.

Subscribe to the Star now and re-

ceive the remaining issues of this

year free. See page 4. tf

Henry <". Ordway lias fileil a petition

in the Probate Court a»kinu to lie ap-

pointed as administrator of the e>tate

of Edward P. Noyes of Winchester who
died Septeinbei ao. No vahiatioo of

thejeslate was Hied. The heirs at-law
are Helen MeG. Xujre» a cauirhter:
Kit-hard A. Noyes a son and Hester

j

Noyes a daughter all (»t VViochester.

|
The petition i- returnable at East Cam-

;

bridge, October as.

I Hugh F. Sobnii/lein and Mr-. Kertha
I P. *>chniizl}'io. 'bi- wile, hoth of Cam-
: bridge, have filed a petition in the
Probate < ot.it asking permission to

adopt Ruth Thompson, aged 5, of Win-
chester. They ask thai her name be
changed to Ruth fcchnitzlein.

>amuel A. Kulier of Uostoii ha» at-

tached for la.'iUO in cotmeciion with a

bill Tn equity by Lucy K. Pickett of

Winchester. The papers have beeu

(

tiled by attorneys Littlelield a- Tilden,
1

am \Va«biiigtoD street. Boston.
Charles M DeLoriea i> an heir at law

to the estate of his father. Joseph H.
DeLoriea of Wobiirn, who ilied Sep-
leiulier •*>. S'o valuation <>t the estate

• was tiled.

Thomas H. Barrett is named as

executor of the will of Mr* .Mary A.

Mm «e of Moneham who died Septemlier
a:.. The will is dated July I. lui-i.

I The estate is valued at f'.'U. *700 in real

.estate ami 1214 in personal property.
1 All of the bequests in the will are pri

1 vate. An heir-at law is Edna K Morse
of stoDebam a daughter of the deceased
The will ii returnable at Fast Cain-

bridge. October 80.

i An inventory of the estate of William

A. Snow who died June 8. 1913 has heen
tiled in the Probate Court. The estate

ii valued at $91 1 1.44, all in personal

property.
Sarah J. Barrett has heen app tinted

a* guardian of Edna F Morse, aged 2C.

of Mo ehatn. l>y Judge George F. Law-
ton »f the Probate Court, isbe has

(jivi-n a bond of *'i00. The ward s

ptopetty is valued at $'.'14;t700 in real

estate ami fai4 in personal property.

\ The Right Way
i Is to have your mattrcteea mad* over at rour

|
own home in the open air. Thla way you don't

have to do without your mattream over night,

and you see it all done. Satisfaction guaran-

teed. Mail orders attended to. F. E. Irwin. :»

Auburn itreet. Cambridge. Tel. 4269-W.

ocMt

Unitarian Church,
Joel II. Metcalf. Minister. Resilience,

3 Crescent Road. Tel. Winchester 543-M.
Saturday. Oct. IStb. 1* a. in. to 12 m.

Time to send contributions of fruits,
vegetables and provisions for ibe Har-
vest Festival of the .Sunday School and
Parish. The offerings will be used !>

decorate the church and afterwards
distributed among the poor of Winches-
ter.

Sun. lay, Oct. 10th. Public Service of
woiship at 10 30. Preaching by the
minister on Tennyson's, "Princess" or
The revolt ot Woman ami the Changing
Feminine Ideal.
Sunday School at 12.00 in. Harvest

Festival. A special service appropriate
to the day. With pictures in the
Stereopticon.
Monday. 10.30 a. m. Meet lug of the

Social Service Council of Unitarian
Women tit the Arlington street Church.
Subject : Tin? Search for our Neighbor
b.v the church and Social worker in our
Modem City by Mrs. Alice Biggin*
Lot hrop.
Wednesday. *imi p. in. Important

i ting ol the Social Service Coin-
mittie at No .; Cresccni road.

Friday. 24th. Annual Parish Re-
union. All member . ol the parish
High school agi* ami over are cordial!;
iuvilt-d. Mippei at 7 p. m.
Tuesday. November nth, ai 2.30.

kei-epilou and tea Miss Anna M. liau-
croit, the new Alliance President, will
be thespcaker. Subject: "A message
I rtt.ii

i I lie Alliance President."'
Tueadny, December '.'ih. sale and

I.tiiicheoii. The Ladies' Friendly S-.-
ciety :> now making preparations for
iis annual Christmas Sale.

first Congregational Church.
Frank W. Hodgdon, Minister. Resi-

dence. 4ii0 Main street. Telephone 152:
Church 82.
This church is open with all its priv :•

leges and ministries freely and gladly
to all who will come.

lil.30a. m. Morning Worship. Ser-
mon l.y I lie minister. Theme: "Jesus
ami His Courage."

12.01) m. Sunday School. George s-
Cabot, Supt.

7.00 p. m. Evening Service. Subject

:

"Fit to Live."'

Wednesday, 7.4". p. m. . mid-week
I

Player Meeting.
Friday. 7.45 p. III. Meeting of the

Progress Club.
Saturday. 7.30 p. m. The Choir re-

heat sal.

first Baptist Church.
Rev. Henry E. Hodge pastor. Resi-

!

dence, 211 Washington street.
Tonight, Merrimac Mission, 10'tStanl-

ford street. Boston, Sunday.
10.30 a. m. Morning Worship.

'

Soloist, Miss Lucille Brown. Sermon
jby the pastor. Subject: "The Master's

Call to the Perfect Life " Matt. 5:4S.
All s,.ft t K free . Welcome.

12.00 m. Sunday School. Mr. Hairy
T. Winn. Supt . Mr. 11. Frank Jakenian.
Associate Supt. Lesson: ..The Report i

of the Spies." Num.13. The Brother-
hood Men's Class will be addiessed by
Mr. R. H. Magwood. of Boston' and Mr. I

II. W. Marden. of Medfoid. Mr. Mag-
wood will speak on "Good Citizenship."
The pastoi wiP. conduct a discussion'
the closing part of the hour on the]
day's lesson, or "Dangerous Stopping
Places." All men aie invited.
0.(0 p. in. Young People's Meeting.

Miss Ethel E. Jewett will lead. Sub-
ject: "How to Make This Year the
Best in Our History."

7.00 p. in. Evening Worship. Sermon:
"The (iod-Breatheil Hook." 2 Tim.
3:16
Monday, « p. nr.

with Mr. ami Mi
Kenwin mad.
Wednesday, 7.4.'. j.. m. Prayer Meet-

ing Si-ene: Paul on Mars 11 i >1. Acts 17.

Subject: "Finding (iod." Acts 17:27.
Thursday, 8 p. in. The October

Church Social. A program of very
high order will be given by Mr*. Flor-
ence Close <>ale. of Cambridge, an un-
usually line reader, with musical ac-
companiment. This will he a verv rare
treat

Friday, s.ixi p. m. Mission study
Class on "Immigrant Forces," at the
home of Mr. and Mis. Hodge, ^'11 Wash-
ington street.

first Church of Christ, Scientist.

Services in church t, iildinc opposite
the Town Hall. Sunday 10 45 a m.
Subject: "Doctrine of Atonement."
Sunday School, at 1200 noon.
Wednesday evening at 7.45.

Reading room in same building, open
fr 2 to 5 daily. All are welcome.

New Hope Baptist Church.
Rev. W. H. Mini h, pastor. Residence

'.' Harvard s'reet.

10.80 a. m. Morning worship with
sermon by the pastor.

12 00 m. Sunday School. with 1

C. R. KirbVi Superintendent. Hany
Smith, Associate

7.00 p. m. Evening Worship with
sermon by the pastoi.

Wednesday) 7.45 p. m. Prayer
meeting.

Second Congregational Church.
Rev. William Fryling. Pastor, Resi- i

dence, 501 Washington street.

Sunday, 10.30 a. m. The Rev. Geo.
H. Tiltonof North Woburn will preach.
1200 m. Sunday School.' Mr. John

A. McLean. Supt.
rt.00 p. m. Mrs. Win. Fryling wi l

;

lead theC. E.
7 00 p. m. Evening Service with

preaching by the pastor. Subject:

"Influences, exalting or corrupting."
Wednesday. 7.45 p. «. Mid-week

service.

SALE • SALE

Danish Embr

SALE

WINCHESTER EXCHANGE
October 20th to 25th inclusive

AUCTION SALE
MUST BE SOLD AT ONCE

CoWs, Imrsi's. Iin v nil « 1 fiirili i in
j

!• -i 1
1. m t - nf I hi- I'sla jf of

KHANK K.' CIIAMU.Ki;. h.t.- ..f M«-.|ior.l. .Mass.

Sale will take place October Twentieth, 1913, at
9 a. m. at the barns near James Street and

Mystic Ave., Medford, Mass.
For particulars, write or 'phono (ionrge B. Ilavward, is TremoiH Street,

Huston, Mass., or Margaret A. Crowd ia, l:W Main Street, Mud lord.

announces

on which payment is due

NOW IN PERSON
OR

BY MAIL
OPEN WEONESDAY EVENING 7 to 8 SATURDAY EVENING 7 to 9

Teachers' Meeting
. Harry T. Winn.

Methodist Episcopal Church.
]

Rev. Orville C. Poland. Pastor. Resb I

dence, 17 Myrtle street. Tel. 300-2.

Sunday, 10.30 a. in. Morning Wor-
ship, with sermon by the pastor. Sub-
ject :

" The Reborn
"

12.00 in. Sunday School
•l p. in. Epworth League. Leader.

Mrs. (}. W. Ilorton. Subject : "Making
Religion Attractive in Our Home."
Soloist, Alfred Dover.

7 p. m. Evening Worship. Sermon
by the pastor. Subject: "God's Educa-
tion of Man."
Monday evening. Mission Study with

Mr. Dunning. 18 Vine street.

Tuesday evening, Mission study with
Miss Sands, ft Elm street.

Wednesday, 7.45 p. tn. Prayer Meeting

Church of the Epiphany.

(EPISCOPAL)

Rev. Murray W. Dewart, Rector.
Resi lence, 7 Yale street. Tel. 957 M
Winchester.

KOt) a. in. Holy Communion.
C.30 a. in. Sunday school.
1100 a. in. Kindergarten in Parish

house.
1100 a. m. Morning Piayer and

Sermon.
6.00 p. m. Evening Prayer.

Picture framing at Wilson the
Stationer's. Sample mouldings shown,
adv.

MAN WANTED
Live man in each county to book

orders for highest grade garden and
grass seeds. Permanent position, good
pay. Selling season just opening
Write at once. Liquor users not em-
ployed. Mention this paper.

W. F. COBB & CO.

FRANKLIN, MASS
oct|T,4t

UNITED MILLS
241 Tremont Street, Bostor

Neartchub rt'a Thaatro

MOTK.'E is HEREBY RIVEN,
that the subscriber has been dulv

appointed executor of the will of Sarah
J. (ireene. late ol Winchester, in t ho
County of Middlttex. deceased, testate,

and has taken upon himself that trust

by giving bond, as the law directs.

All persons having demands upon
the estate of said deceased are hereby

I

required to exhibit the same; and all

I
persons Indebted to said estate are

1 called upon to make pa- men t to

Hkrbkht U. Ri«h\kiison,
(Address) Executor.
Central Square,
Stoneham, Mass.

, October 14. 1013. octl7,3t

AUTO FOR HIRE.
I

R*o fi-r hire by th» Of ur or ilsy, ultli onsr-
»tot. For term. Ijiplj to C F. I>. Mm*), Hill-
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RECORD IX REMOVAL OF GRADE
CROSSINGS.

Millions Spent by New Haven in Last

Five Years lo Do Away With Evil.

seven erade crossings. Of these, ten
were situated on the Old Colony be-
tween Savin Hill and Neponset, "work
on which was finished in 11*12. Thi>
necessitated an elevation of the tracks
and the result of this work is that now

MOTHER'S AID ACT.

The elimination of prade crossings
is undoubtedly one of the most im-
portant questions confronting: the rail-

road and the community. It is a work
in which the community and the rail-

road are more often than not partners*

but the major part of the expense
u; der our laws must always fall upon
the railroad and frequently it i- the

railroad which Lear- the entire
: burden.

Moie work nf this character must
he done in parts of New England than
i.\ other parts of the country because
of it- density of population and its

many railroad line*. This becomes
a treat item of expense to its rail-

roads, for money expended in remov-
injt i rossintrs at (rrade, while of great
benefit to the community, is not pro-

ductive of any notable increase in

railroad revenues.
Probably in no state of the Union

has so much work of this kind been
done and so much in contemplation as
in the .-'.ate of Massachusetts. An
inspection of the State Auditors re-

(

port- will show that in the last five

from 12 oVIui'li IliiOli to 10 o rlwk vears the New York. New Haven &
• . i; i .. ;ii i

Hartford has done more work of thism the .•vfi.ui". winch will lit- the
chai.acter than a || the other New

REGISTER FOR

ELECTION
AT THE TOWN HALL

Tin- Ri-dstrnrs of Voter- will
i

!« in Ki'H.tioii exi-rv aiteroooti

from ^.:;«t to \. '•<>. of week begin-

ning < )etol.er J"tli.

Al-o \Veilin >.liiv ami I- r'nlnv e\e-

< )etol.er itiul - 1, from

i S.llll i). iii.

The Chelsea Record says: "Under
the new dependent mother's act. a
Gloucester woman who has been earn-

ing !••; a week, is going to tfive up her
there are no grade crossings on this position and go home to her three cho-
line from Boston to Quincy. When dren, and put it up to the city to as-

the work at Braintree is completed r-ume the burden. The taxpayers, who
this line as far as South Braintree are working hard to support their own
will be without a irrade cros-inir. The children will now support the afore-
elimination of the>e ten crossing's cost said dependent mother and her chil-

the road $1,4-50,000. Two crossings dren. And the people continue to
in this period have been eliminated at wonder at the hirh cost of living."

Hyde I'ark at a cost of $70,000 and in We can rind nothing in the law for
Lowell the Lincoln street and Plain suitably aiding mothers with depend;
street crossings were finished two ent children under fourteen years of
years ago at a cost of $105,-<!4. age that says that mothers who are at
Eight of the crossing- eliminated in work -hall leave their work. It says
the five years were at New Bedford, 1 that "the aid furnished -nail be surti-

this work being finished three years cient to enable "he mothers to bring
au'o at a cost to the railroad of$875,- up their children properlj in their own
000. In addition, one crossing was home.-."'
removed at Stockbridge, one at Barn- In many cases there are relatives
stable, one at Somerset, one at Swan- aide ar.d willing to assist the mother
sea and one at Dudley street, Boston,
the latter costin" the road $115,ti0lt.

With the removal of the nineteen
grade crossings on the Providence
division between Readville and Fast
Junction, which will be undertaken in
connection with the electrification of

Al-o Siltunliiv, I Mnlirl

last chance to Register.

your Tax Bill with you.Bring

T. I'iticK Wilson

ItKitNAKD 1'. Matthews

Howard S. f 'osckovk

(ibOKliK II. CaRTKU

Registrars of \ oters

~~
G. PRATT

CIVIL

STONE HAM
Telephone 281 -W Stoneham

nugl5)3 »

COAL
BY INSTALLING ALL METAL

WEATHER STRIPS TO YOUR

WINDOWS AND DOORS

ALL WORK CUARANTEED

ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY CIVEN

Write or Telephi

Kepresentativ

c Us

Wil
and Our

Call

THE C. & S. COMPANY
72<> Old South Building

Boston

Tel. Fori Hill :t!J

•••iii'.tt

~W~ 5. HATCH

FL'KM'n'RK REPAIRED,

MADE AND REK1N1SHED

SCREENS MADE

10 THOMPSON 5TRFHT
«>.-».tf

" RHEUMATIO SUFFERERS
SHOULD USB

England lines put together and that

in that period it has expended close

to §4,500,000, while it has in contem-
plation projects of the same kind in-

volving: the expenditure of several

millions of dollars more. Nor has
thi- work of removing dangerous
crossings been confined to Massachu-
setts. In Rhode Island, in Connecti-
cut and New York many crossings
have been abolished and there are
now under way several projects, in-

volving larpe expenditures, in all of
which the removal of such crossings
is an important feature.

Takinir Massachusetts, a total of
thirty-live trrade crossings have been
abolished in the last live years. In all

but two cases work has been com-
pleted and these two pieces of con-
struction work are well under way.
In addition to these thirty-five grade
crossings eliminated twenty-one more
have been authorized by the court,

though work has not been begun as
yet. Four of these are at Braintree
and seventeen at Taunton. In con-

nection with the electrification of the
line to Providence nineteen more
crossings will be removed, this feature

of the work alone representing an
outlay of $1,40(1,000.

Unlike most states, Massachusetts
has had since 1890 a general law
covering the work of removing prade
crossings, under which the railroad
pays iio per cent, the town not more
than in per cent and the state the
balance.

Such work is inaugurated as a re-
sult of a petition to the court and a
special commission is named to ap-
portion the expense. Despite the fact

that this i- so largely a non-produc-
tive outlay for the railroad, in many
instances the railroad has been the
pet itioner.

Included in the work of this charac-
ter which the New Haven now has
under way are the changes at Wor-
cester in connection with the new
union -tat ion there. Thi< work was
beg in in 1SIS0 and the finishing touch* s

an ,ri-: being put on to it. For the
New Haven it ha- meant tin- removal
of no less than live crossings in the
heart of the city: for the Boston &
AH any three, the total cost of de-
pressing these -tree'- so they should
pi-- under the track- was js:!,!! li',000

and the New Have'/- share of lhi>
will amount to j:!,-*»l'.>,

There is also utuk-i way at the pres-
e • time a big piece of construction
work at Clinton. .Mas-, which will
tr.vcin the removal of four grade cross

-

i- p.- oi the New Haven a: d one on the
P.o Lin & Maine. Clinton i- on the

Colony division of 'In. New Have::,

which i- crossed there by the old Wor-
cester. Nashua and Portland road of
tin- Boston & Maine.
The work now in progress consists

in elevatii g the New Haven's tracks
IT feet and depressing the Boston &
Maine I feet, allowing the Boston &
Maine to pass under the New Haven
road at thi.- point. Four streets are
depressed to pass under the New Ha-
ven tracks and one street is changed
to pass under the Boston & Maine
tracks. In addition, a new union
station is being erected to cost §70,000.
It will be a double deck station, one
level for the New Haven trains and

! one for the Boston & Maine trains.

I
A freight house and freight yard cost-
ing S75i000 is also part of this big
improvement.
The whole job at Clinton will cost

$i;50,000, of which the railroads will
j

pay 05 per cent. The work at Clinton
will be finished next Spring.
At Braintree, where Boston and Old

I

Colony divisions intersect, the court
has just authorized work on an im-
provement second only to that at Clin-
ton. Here three streets, School, Elm
and River, are to be raised to pass
over the railroad and Union street is

to be depressed to pass under the
tracks. This work will necessitate

;
moving the station son feet as the

i raised streets will cut off access to its

present site. The station is to have
island platforms to provide for the

|
future four-tracking of the line. It

is possible that the two additional
! tracks—from Braintree to South
|
Braintree—will be constructed at the

;
same time. Eventually there will be

I four tracks all the way front Boston
ith Braintree. The work at

the children ar.d the

home, -o that the children may, with

the aid furnished under the act, be
j

properly brought up, with the mother
continuing at work as usual, says the

Melrose News. There may have been

a necessity for the mother above re-

that line, there will be left not a single ferred to to leave her work and take
grade crossing between Boston and care of them and her home, and there
Providence on the line running by way may not. If there was really such
of Pawtucket. "

*
i

necessity, the city must comply with
On this line work is now under way the law. If the burden becomes the

in Pawtucket and Central Falls on a
|
city's under this law the city must

big improvement scheme, which will
:
assume it. for the law is mandatory,

jmean a very radical change in the line But the idea that every mother now
of the road and will also remove three ! earning from six to ten dollars a week

j

grade crossings in Pawtucket and two is expected under the act to give up
in Central Falls. The contracts for work unless the circumstances abso-
the work were let last spring. An lutely require it, seems preposterous.

|

elaborate overhead station is a part There is a great deal of misunder- i

of this improvement. In Rhode Island standing in regards to this law. One 1

there has also been abolished recently, ; newspaper calls it the "new mothers'
at Westerly, the Canal street crossing. I pension law." It is not a pension law
This was one of the main streets of ! under the accepted definition of the !

the city and formed a very dangerous word "pension." It is not a "depend-
j

crossing. The work of depressing the ent mothers' act." It is, just as it
|

street to pass under the tracks cost states, "an act to aid mothers to bring
$85,700, of which the city is to pay

J

up their dependent children properly
$20,000. Also at Rumford, Rhode in their homes. Neither is it an act,

Island, work is just about completed
]
as one newspaper states, to aid "vvid-

on the Pawtucket avenue and Green-
j
owed mothers" simply, but "mothers."

\

wood avenue crossings, two important ! The law is a good one, and if its pro-
:

thoroughfares which have been raised visions are carried out with reason-
and carried over the railroad tracks 1 ably good judgment, will do a great
on steel highway bridges at a cost of |

deal of good. At any rate, it is law,
|

$72,000. About $50,000 more has and it must lie obeyed.
been expended in removing crossings
at Touisset, Asylum Road and Wil-
bur's crossing on the Providence,
Warren and Bristol road.
The work of removing grade cross-

ings in Connecticut undertaken by the
\i>w llu\*A«. ... t V-i . .

!...-• (..... . . ~. *~ 1_

A very perplexing thing to most
cities and towns is to provide the
means to carry out the provisions of
the law, as the act went into effect so
late in the year, and was passed and
approved long after the annual bud-

New Haven in the last five years, has gets of estimated current expenses
included the improvement at Ansoma,

I
had been considered. The assessment

which was finished a month ago. This of taxes to raise the monev to pay
consisted of the erection of a concrete I

these current expenses being limited
and steel viaduct with three spans, by law, and the amount provided for
which did away with a dangerous i

each department having been as littte

grade crossing and took the place of I as each could possibly get along with,
|

the old wooden bridge across the 1 makes it necessary to provide for any
Naugatuck river. This work cost
$105,000, of which the city and the
railroad each paid half.
The double tracking of the New

Haven's western division from Haw-
leyville to Shelton, work on which was
finished early last year, included the
removal of no less than twenty-two
grade crossings on a line about twen-
ty miles in length. On the line to
Pittsfield on this same division there

added burdens by a special appropria-
tion. The difficulty is to find the
source from which the necessary ap-
propriation can be made.

PROCLAMATION FOR NATIONAL
CONST I T l- T I O N A L

PROHIBITION.
Issued Sepia i ber 10, It'll, by Lillian

. M. N. Stover*, President National
is at the present time under way the 1 Woman's Chris Ian Temperance Union
removal of four crossings, while con- 1 in the rune of the Woild'n and
tracts are about to be let for the re-
moval of grade crossings at Mill Plain,
near Danbury, and one at Winsted.
Likewise there will be soon ut d >r way
the elimination of four grade cross-
ings at Cornwall, Connecticut. This
work will include the reduction of
some curves and the shortening >;' the
line by 150 feet. Another era sing
removed in the last rive year- in Con-
necticut was Long'.- crossing at Kast might) (io 1 an I the
Hampton.
The main line of the New Haven

is now without a single grade crossing
from New Haven to New York, a dis-
of i I miles and engineers can pass
over thi- portion of the line without
blowing a whistle. Thi-- i- true also
of the six-track Harlem Rivei branch
from New Rochelle to Harlem River.
The work of six-tracking this line
was finished in l'.'ln and was an im-

Natiniin! Woman's t'hiistain Temper-
ance Union, we heieby make this Proc-
lamation for a liieat Crusade to carry I

the vital truth to the peoples tlietii-
j

-else- in all lainU, ami th rough them
to place prohibition in the organic law
of all nations and ultimately in llie

rgiiiiie law oi Iht! woiid now in the
forming : and to this high end. ue in-

voke llie l> e«»i|ii! and guidance nf \i-

operat • i >>! i be
Mi.' lauds who

mens* undertaking, particularly due pairioiur, fraternal, civic

to the fact that most of the work was 11 1 A'neitcaus who
Yorkof New

sings
done inside the limits
city. Thirteen grade cr<

removed as part of this work and
twenty-eight highway bridges in all

were constructed as well a-- sixteen
railroad bridges. This work made a
very radical change in that section of
the Bronx, the streets now passing
over or under the .-i.x tracks on steel
bridges built on concrete abutments.

in< n ami «• men of

love i hell ful ow no n. anil

To America, the bi ihplaci of llie

local. State. S'atioiial and World's
Woman'- • hri»iian reinperauee i mm,
we i el. 'n | loi lailil lliitl within :i i'.c.

adv. piohibii -hall be placed In the
l'nli»titiit'oii of the I ailed Mates; and
to tin- end »e cull in active eo-npera-
tion all leai iterance!, prohibition, re-

ligtoiift and philanthropic hodiet>; all

i nal. civ Ic a*« ••
, ition.i

'lit ir

i n t r t

WORSE THAN
Lynn i- vexed

HIGH TAX RATE.
:tl j 1 1 1

1
1

• lax rate.

H> til cliies would be. Yet there are
wor-e things for a city than an lione»l

high lax late. One worse tbinu i-

lictit'iOUn high valuation. A ll urn ber
of New England communities liuaxt of

low tax rales wherein it won It I lie Im-

Alftold "the work of" removing grade ! P"'",l,,le tw real, 'e al ••">-

crossings on the New Haven has meant w >'ere neai lite valuation a»--es»ed on

many millions of dollars in expendi- !
Hie homes of .iPzci.-

ture and it is doubtful if anv other '

1 '"

"

L
' ,l,

'
,,"" u * valuationther

railroad can show so much accom-
plished towards making travel on the
highways safer.

WINCHESTER PUBLIC LIBRARY.

coupled with low tax rates, almost in-

variably inspire governing bodies lo

unwarrent- d expenditures: at"' the lie

ti'iual liiiih value brings little comfort
io a citizen struggling to maintain a
home ovel the head- of his family.

Better lo assess a high tax rate and
be honest Hbout it than to compel the
home builder to submit to t slant ly
iucieasiug a>>»ew»ed valuation** on a
house which he know- i« aumtallv tie-

October 7-25. Exhibition of photo-
graphs "How we have bread to eat",
loaned by the Library Art Club.
A very interesting set of pictures

illustrating the reaping, threshing, I'leciating ill nellablt value -[ Burton
and harvesting of wheat, rye, oats,

,

barley, corn, and rice, ranging from
the primitive methods of the native
women grinding in Palestine, treading

j

out the grain, threshing as in olden
days in Greece, to hauling wheat with

•wanton Rheumatic Cur* Co.
> IN-IM W,WW M.CNICAM

J. CHRIS. SULLIVAN
The! Barber

CHILDREN'S HAIR CUTTING MY SPECIALTY

6REAT SUCCESS WITH CHILDREN

Hair Cutting Under MY Personal Supert'sion

ASK YOU* NEIGHBOR.
I.M I l"V| Hi III, VNNKX.

OPPOSITE LUNCH CART.
II.Htl'.SlUi-

"For many yean, as Editor and Proprie-

tor of the Pine Plains, N. Y., Herald. I

have advertised Dr. David Kennedy's Fa.
vorite Remedy. While I enjoyed not only

the bnmnesi relationship but the personal

friendship of Dr. Kennedy, I have never,

antU now, paid him a long standing obli.

gat ion. For many years, as my friends so

yeeU know, I suffered excrntiating pains

-
, from rheumatism. Many were the nights

Braintree, it is estimated, will cost i
at Luxor, Egypt, a bread "wallah" of when it was impossible to sleep. Without

">."., .".no. At Quincy, also on this di- j Jeypore, India, and the Norwegian
I much faith, I admit, I tried as a sort of last

v ision, the removal of two more cross- I peasants making "flat-bread". :

resort, a bottle of Dr. Kennedy's Favorite

ings i> under consideration. This will
\
Remedy, just as thousands of others bad

cost fi'.'-.ooo.
i done before, and like th-m I found perma-

In all, seventeen crossings will be e tat„ c j oi.io. city of Toledo I
i
n''nt relief. FaTorite Remedy has stood

ninated at Taunton under the de-
i

Lucas County, ' f
**• ' the test of time and I believe it is the best

a ten-horse team in Washington and a
combined reaper and thresher of the
Creat Northwest. They show the rice
fields of Japan, the cultivation, brush-
ing and polishing of rice in the
Southern States, the bread making of
Palestine, where the women make the
stoves themselves, the bread market

i't hi

il*fe

t.. «l

heatlnii »i imral

while the work
1 new plant the

ha nice

Yt<u

i- being

Mine daydone The fire in tr

that it i- put .--.it in the old one

EDWARD E. PARKER
STEAM AND HOT WATER HEATING.

MIDDLE STREET, WOBl'RN.

to New Bedford and from Weir Junc-
tion, to Fall River. Five of the cross-
ings are to be put over the railroad on
highway bridge.-. The others will be
eliminated by raising the railroad and
depressing the streets. The work will
aUo include the moving of the present
station, the reconstruction of three
freight yards and the abandonment of
the old repair shops at that place.

Since 1908 the New Haven has com-
pleted work on no less than twenty-

acid,

to make
It makes

my Kidneys do their work" properly, tone*

up the liver and makes one feel that life is

w. '-th living. I publicly and earnestly ad-

riae all my friends who are suffering from

2L*t$
re
M8t

ce* lUU 6th day 0f *NWt«»iV troubles that arise from unhealthy Kidneys

(Seal) A. W. OLEASOV !
a ' 1 LiTM - t0 «et a 1)04116 ot Favorite Rem-

HUNDRED DOLLARS for each and ev"
fry case of Catarrh that cannot be cured
by the use of HALT/8 catarrh CUREFRANK J. CHENEY.

'

Sworn to before me an ; subscribed In

Notary Public.
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally

and acts directly upon the blood and mu-cous surfaces of the system. Send for
testimonials, free.

F. J. CHENEY St CO.. Toledo. O.
Sold by all Drucrfsts. 75c.
Taas HaU'e FasUy PlUa for coastlpsnloa.

e ir at on^e. There is no use in putting it

eff as I did. 8. T. HOAG, Editor"
Write to Dr. David Kennedy Co., Ron.

dout, N.Y., for free sample bottle and free

medical book containing valuable informs,

tion. Large bottiea aold by 40,000 druggist*.

Seidell Trucks and

Buick Motor Cars

John E. Geraghty & 60.
305 MAIN STREET, WOBURN TEL WOBURN 62

Tailor-made Gowns,

Waists

in Paris

Original Designs
I shall exercise my best efforts to give my patrons exclu-

sive Styles and Perfect Tailoring.

SPECIAL PRICES IN PAQUIN SERC1ES

F. C. ZELT1NG • 420 Boylston Street

Importer BOSTON, MASS. Designer

Boston Dye House, Inc.
High Grade Cleansers and Dyers of
Men's, Women's and Ghildren's

We Gall Your attention to these Special
Low Prices for October

Portieres Cleansed or Dyed & Ref inished, $1.75 per pair

Lace Curtains Cleansed - - - 60c per pair

Goods Galled For and Delivered

Works and Main Office

:

One minute from Maiden Sq.

253 Main St., Maiden
Phones Maiden 2000 and 2001

'.'I" Mi--. Avenue, Ivwlmi
Th* I*. II. M»«miw Si.ir-. I.yn

Murphy l(r..-.0. . II —i- .11

RESPOXSIBLE

111! VM H STORK*
fttemettt'*. M-lr.m.-
M k. i'. ..- -.< ..•;-<
".-"» >!»••. Avenur, ' 'ambl I'llie

RELI7IBLH REPUTABLE

NURSERY STOCK
SHADE TREES — FRUIT TREES ORNAMEN-
TALS EVERGREEN - CAL. PRIVET — BAR-
BERRY THUMBERGI — ROSES that Bloom
from June until Fall, Planted and Guaranteed.

Also Evergreens for Window Boxes.

KIRKPATRICK, Prop.
TEL. 651 -W .:>„,..,.

Cellars, Stone Chimneys, Steps, Foundation \\''>rk, Granolithic Walks,
Floors, Artistic Fireplaces, and Concrete Work of all description.

GIIADING. EXCAVATING
Skillful Workmen Employed Satisfaction Guaranteed

Tel. 945-M » - - 43 Oak Street

XX. J". ERSKLIJVE

Furniture and China Packed
Snipped and Stored

658 Main Street Winchester
OFFICE, No. 4 THOMPSON STREET

TIL. 65-M

LEAVE ORDERS AT

Mystic V
PROMPT DELIVERIES

N

el. Med. 1395-M
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A ROOM HEATER

will remove the <-liill from any room

in your house 'luring the frill

before starting your heater.

Beady at instant notice. We are

showing several styles of attractive

ile-sign at prices ranging from §'l:l~>

to glo.oii, at our offices.

BUSIEST RAILWAY TERMINAL.

Boston's South Station Handles Most

Traffic—Grand Central Largest.

ARLIN

5. AVE. 527 MAIN ST

WINCHESTER

PLUMBING AND HEATING
CLENWOOD RANGES AND

A complete line may be seen at our store

B'tora innnerlj neem I !>y Mr. Saii.lv Our n*-w t«ls|ih him nuiulier i- Wlueliestei 2 79-L

All inquiries and Jobbing; promptly attended to

Office open from 7.45 a. m. to 6 p. m.

Although the Grand Central Termi-
nal just completed in New York City
is the largest railway station in this
country in point of size, nevertheless
Boston's South Station can still claim
the distinction of being the busiest
railway terminal on this continent, if

not in the world, handling more
trains, more people, more baggage
and more mail every day than any
other station.
Through these two great railroad I

terminals at the two ends of the New '

York, New Haven and Hartford Rail-
road system there have passed in one

j

year over 50,0l>0,000 passengers, 1

which is more than half the popula- !

tion of the United States. The New
Haven shares the Grand Central with
the New York Central and the South I

Station with the Boston and Albany.
|

Figures just compiled for the rail-
|

road year ending June :iO, 1918, show
that in that year ">,943,474 more people
passed through the South Station
than the Grand Central. The total

number of passengers in and out of
j

the South Station in that year was
28,347,899. The total passing in and
out of the Grand Central was 22,403,-

|

2!».'>. This would mean a daily average
for the South Station of 77,*>G4 per-

|

sons, while 61,379 persons would ap-
peal' daily to use the Grand Central
Terminal. Here are the figures by
months lor each:

•uth Statin

2,284,509
2,315,690
2,2*0,4X4

2,590,245
2,426,490
2,424,052
2,401,067
2,130,615
2,425,051
2,397,717
2,451,496
2,219,983

July
August
September

' October
November
December
January
February
March
April
May
June

Graml Ontral

1,799,846
1,837,554
1,871,229
1,936,891

1,820,461
1,865,416

1.861,352
1,618,526

1,902,549
1,896,327
2,023,402
1,971,742

FruiM i

Country.

Total

SPECIAL INVITATION
You Are Invited to Hear in Our Warsrooms
Under Horn* Conditions the Marvellous New

which Mr. Edison has pronounced his

GREATEST INVENTION
Demonstrations Every Hour for Both Edison and Vletor-VlctroU

NOTE—We ralrv ronatantly In a'ock a eempleto line of recordi for both
Instrument*: alto rolls for all rrwakea of PLATER- PIANOS. Including CONNOR.
IZBD. R.YTHMOP1K—or hand played, and VOCALSTTLE—or roll! bearing
• ordi of aongs. comprising the

Urgest and Most Varied Una of Plajer Mu.ic in New England

FACTORY DIB
ESTEY AND

IBCTORS
8. HOWA

I KRAKACER.
PIANOS AND

Anyone preientlng thla adTertliement at our Ware-
room, will be preaented an attractive souvenir.

GEORGE LINCOLN PARKER
THIRD FLOOR

100 BOYLSTON STREET, BOSTON

ILrgal Xotirrs.

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.

PI OH.XTK > • IM .

To il"- liflr« H!-lHw. hi kin, -r.'iltlor*
anil till i.iIi.m .-I*.!!!* lnci.r<.i.|.'i! in ilie ••*iat»'

.•I K.lMnr.1 r, X. .>..», ,„t.- .1 Wiii.ii i

In -anl • iiihh . .1 -.-.». nt
WllKHKk-. . |u-lltli.ll li.i. In-i-ti | Ilti-.l I"

ml.l (.".nu t liijirHiil a l.'ller ni h.|i< ii »l nil lull mi
tl -I l«t .- Ml I-. Hi .1 H...I In It. t.I > I

.
il-.|w.,\

• >t Wllli'lil-rti'l in Hi.- 1 '..nil : \ nl \|i l'.||.-..-v, mill-
nut kiviji.- :i .iin-l) mi ln« I I

Vim are Ii.t.-i.\ .ut.il t-i appear it .i Predate
Court, |.i Im- Ii.-I.I hi Otiiil.tiilK' in Mid l.'iuiliM

of MliMli-Mtn on the IWt'inv -iglith .I n i.| Mi'to.
her, A. I> 1013. ut nun- i.Vl..i-k in ' Hi- lore
In hiii. Ionium' i'Hii»e. II any y.ui hart-, why the
tame alioulii not lie granted.
AmMIiv ii«lllloii«r ih hereby directed in mve

bul.lii- Mill. .. th.-r.-iit, lit puhlii-hiiig f lata* i'IIh-

liuii oi Ill fm li week, fur Hoc. e-iom
week- m the Wit vliesler HTAH ii ne« -paper pi|b
Naked hi Wli.cbesler, the lam I'tihtu-atloii in be
one da), nt least, before calil I'uiirt.

WitlierK, I'll VIM.K« .1. MiIntikk. Ksoiiire.
I'ir»t Judge nl Mi.! Tour:, ibis eighth
ilay nl i ii t.il.er in tin- year one thousand nine
lmn.li. I urn! thirteen.

W. H. In Ni Kits. leister
otH-ITSI

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
SlllUil.KSKX.s-.

PROBATE t'UKT.
To the heirs-at-iaw. next ul kin. ure lil»ra anil

all other person* interested in t » e-tate nl

Florence Kiwley late ..I Witu-he*ter in said
County, deceased, nit— tate.
\Viikkk\«. a |«.|ill»ii has I'.-.-n presented In

Mill C'Hirl In gram a letter nl ailinliilstrati.nl >m
the entile ..f ... i.t deeeased In Thomas •'.

IdWslei nl Wliicheii er. in the IMllllty ..t Middle-
sex null. nit giving a surety on his hnlid.

You are hereby cited In ap|iear .it a Probate
Court, to In- lielii ai Cambridge in nalil County
of Mliiilleaea, 'ill the l»rnu thir.l .lav ••! ii.-t.i-

ber. A. I>. IH13. al nine u'clia-k in Hie foreiiu..n,

to abow i-aime, il any you bate. « by the aame
fhmilil nut be eraiiteil.

Ami the petitioner In hereby directed to giv,i
public notice thereof, by iiMUhltig tht# i-ilation
i.nce in ea.-b aeek. lor three piicee*>iTe we.-ki..

In the Winehenter Srm. h new>|.Hi-er publliiheil
In Winchea'er. the 1«M publication t.. benne .Ih.v

at leant, before aabl Court.
Willie.-", CHARLKa .1, M> Intikk, Ktiiulre,

Firn Judge of aaM Court, thin thirtieth day of
September in the year one tiwiiMtint nine
hundred and thirteen.

YV. K. Id Hi Kits. Ketflnter.
i«:».ln.IT

TIFFANY
WEDDING
t A.W.

4M Wa.ai.,le. SltMt. BOSTON

LOWEST I'HU'Ks Bf»T WORK
Hand Seweil Work a Specialty

LOUIS WINE
682 MAIN STREET

Remember trie Place
uotlO.imof

THINGS ALL OUGHT TO KNOW

As Christian B bls Students—The Sat-
isfactory Proof of "Why God Permit*
Evil."

tine of the questions which comes to
nc:>rly every thinking mind tod:iy Is,

"Why does l}od permit evil?" As we
look nlioiii ti< in the world we observe
(h;it It Is filled with sorrow nnd trouble,

sickness mil [inln and every trial we
could ennniernti', and we cannot help
wnnderlnv WHY f'.OD ALLOWS IT.

We realize that He Is almighty and
that He could prevent It If He wished.
We read In Ills Word that He Is more
wllllnft to do for His children tban
ntv earthly parents for theirs, and we
know how much that means; yet of-

tentimes It si-etna that those who try

to do nnd live right have the moat
trouble. This question la made very
clear In a book entitled 'The Divine

Plan of the Apes." Every statement
Is backed by Scripture, and shows that

while I5<m1 does not sanction evil HB
HAS HAD A PURPOSE IN ALLOW
INO SIN AND DEATH TO REIGN
THESE SIX THOrSAND TEARS.
This and nmny other subjects of deep
Interest to nil of (Sod's people are dis-

cussed fully and In laucuaite easy of
comprehension.
In English. German. Swedish, Dano-

Norwegian. Italian. Trench. Creek.

Hungarian. Spanish. Polish. Holland-

Ish. Finnish. [Syrlac and Turko-Ar-

meulan In preparation.]

8T>5 pat'es. cloth bound. 85 cents post-

paid. Address Bible and Tract Socle

17 Hicks Street. Brooklyn, N. Y.

CEOtCE ft, POLAND
Carpenter and Builder

RisMiici No. 23 Canal Stmt.

Telephone 307-W

.lobbing of all kinds promptly done.

Estimates j;:ven.

Jiinfi.ljr

28,347,39!) 22,405,205

In the number of trains handled
each flay the South Station also con-
tinues in lie ahead of the Grand
Central Station. Almost twice as
mai'.y trains enter or leave the former
a> compared with the latter. It

should I.t- said by way of explanation,
however, thai the average number of
cars in a train is "•[eater at the Grand
Central station than at the South
station owim: to the fact that the

traffic »f the South station is dis-

tributed over more line

The number of trains entering and
leaving the South station in the 24
hour period on week days is now *43.
When the South station was opened
in 1900, only trains a day were
handled. The number of week day
trains handled at the Grand Central
in the same period is 450. On Sundays
the number at the South station is 32*<

and at the Grand Central 24'.*. In the
rush hour at the South station- 01

trains leave in 00 minutes, which is

more than twice the number operated
from the Grand Central.

The figures for trains do not repre-
sent by any means the total train
movement of engines and cars as it

does not include the transfer move-
ments to and from the storage yards.
On week days, for example, at the
South station, 372 empty trains are
hauled into or out of the station and
345 engines without trains move in or
out from the roundhouses, making a
total train movement at the station
of 1,500 trains and engines. The total
train movement on week days at the
Grand Central is 7<!4.

In the year ending June •"•>, 226,391
more people departed from the Grand
Terminal than arrived there, and there
was an increase in the total number
usine the station of S42,i'i"4 over the
previous year.
That the new Grand Ce-itra!

Terminal has hardly begun to do the
business for which it was de-iirned
is shown by the fact that while an-
proximately 62,000 people use it daily
now the station when completed will
have a capacity to handle 70,000
people in one hour.
Twenty-one tracks have still to be

completed and put into use at the
Grand Central Terminal, whereas all

of the tracks at the South station in

Boston are now in use with the ex-
ception of the two suburban loop
tracks, whose operation must await
the substitution of electricity for
steam.

The above announces that the total
number of passengers in and out of
the South station for the railroad year
ending June 30, 1013, was 28,347,399.
The total passinir in and out of the
Grand Central 22,403,2!»5. In the
tiirures for the South station only the
passengers on the New York, New

|
Haven & Hartford Railroad Company

' were iriven. In addition to that pas-
senger traffic in and out of the South
station, the figures for the same period
for the Boston & Albany were as
follows.

July 7S0.218
August 892,066
September hi.5,284
October 917,630
November 847,221*
December 851.708
January 841.040
February 754.470
March 853.860
April 850,860
May 866.20*
June 793,160

f/< 'fS -i BIBLE«STUDY»ON «-*tr-\

THE REPORT OF THE SPIES.
Numbsrs 13:1-3. 17 to 14:25—Oct. 19.

"// Uo4 be 1»r u... uh-i ma tn utiuinif u».'"—

Homan* S:3l.

CirE Israelites' tlr«t Journey was
from Egypt I" Mt. Sinai, where
they remained about a .war.

Their second Journey beirau

after Miriam bad been received buck
into the camp. Their Journey led

through a barren wilderness scorched

by the sun. very different from Sinai's

valleys, iu which they had rested. The
distance t<» Kadesh-Bnrnea. mi the

border of Canaan, was approximately

160 tulles. The Journey was beset with

unknown dangers-serpents, wander
Ins bands of Arabs, lack of water,

etc. The Israelites.

Including women
nnd children and
possessions, house-

hold Roods, cattle,

sheep, etc.. neces-

sarily travelled
slowly. Apparent-
ly one or two
months were spent
on the way, as

they arrived at the
time of the first

ripe itrapes July.

Kailcsb - Barnea,
their objective point, Is i> delightful

place, well watered—a sharp contrast

to the Desert of Paran. Here they
rested nnd refreshed themselves.
Moses, full of faith, proposed lh.it they
profited forthwith to enter Canaan, the

Land of Promise.
Hut the Israelites were timid. They

ba.l no knowledge of war. excepting a

little experience with the Amiilekites

near Mt. Sinai. Their caution over-

halan 1 their faith. They nru'ed upon
Moses the sending of the twelve spies.

These apparently were divided under
two leaders. Caleb and Joshua. One
party went the len-'th of the land, and
returned in forty days; the others took

a shorter journey and returned sooner.

The s;.i..x were cautious men ami
gave a truthful report of the land.

daring that its cities hud hlah walls

and would be (lillieult to overcome
They reported als, that they had seen
giants. Tile report of I he ten is de-

scribed as an evil report because they
presented the matter from the view-

point "f Its dililctilties. as in contrast

with the tepott made by Caleb and
Joshua, which was st\ led a good re-

port, because encouraging.

The spies really should hive consid-

ered themselves as a committee of

ways and means for entering Canaan,
rather than for docldlnir whether it was
possible to enter. The possibilities

were already determined by God's
promise; hence Joshua nnd Caleb left

these out of account. If Clod could de-

liver them from the Egyptians and the

Amnlekltes He surely could fulfil His
promise to bring them Into Canaan.

Did God Encourage War?
In studying this lesson, many are

perplexed. They say. It seems unrea-

sonable to believe that God gave such

n message to Moses and the Israelites.

Contrnst this with the Scriptural 'h-c-

Inration that God "will make wars to

cease unto the ends of the earth."

Agnostl' s impure. Where Is the Justice

of Comiuisslotllllg the Israelites to steal

the lands of the Canaanltes, and to ex-

terminate utterly all tin- people?
To understand the Bible, we must

view It from its own standpoint, and
not from that of our creeds formulated
hi the darker days, nor from that of

our own Imperfect reasoning. The Bi-

ble is beautiful, consistent. Godlike,
only when viewed In its own light.

We must remember that the Bible

antnconl7.es the theories of our creeds,

which tell us that those slaughtered
Canaanltes went straight to an eter-

nity of torture because they did not
know the true God and Jesus Christ
the Savior. The Bible tells us that all

mnuklnd are children of Adam, and
all perishing because of his death sen-

tence. When they die. they are not
alive anywhere. They are dead. They
are suffering the penalty that God pro-

nounced, "Dying, thou shall die."

It matters not. therefore. In what
way we die. or very much whether our
experiences be longer or shorter. In

the case of the I 'a intimites. (Sod de-

clared that their Iniquity had come to

the full. That N. God determined that

they were merely cumbering the earth.

(Soil wns llstllg the Israelites ns a

typical people, through whom He was
milking types and shadows "f coining

blessings. He would cive Canaan to

Israel, to illustrate

the destruction of

WHAT,
WHEN

AND

HOW
TO EAT

The Importance of Feeding

School Children

By EUGENE CHRISTIAN. F. S. D.

[Copyright, 1SI3. by American Press Asso-
ciation.]

MANY of the wor d's ablest chem.
ists and scientists are devot-

ing themselves to the food

question, but nearly all of

their work Is confined to lust ructions

for the adult. The child from the age
of six to twelve, especially twelve to

twenty, seems to have been forgotten.

From ten to twenty years of age is

pmbalvy the most Important period

In the life of every younj; person, es-

pecially so far ns the nourishment
)s concerned. During this time the
cell structure of the body Is being

made that fs. Increased and multi-

plied- and the numiier of cells the

body will contain depends almost
Wholly upou the food, fell growth
ceases nt maturity; therefore, after

the body has attained Its growth, the
best that can be done is to maintain

and keep the cells tilled and ill a

healthy condition. This living true, it

Is evident that the food of the youth
Is the most Important tiling In his life.

Between the years of ten and twenty
both the l»"dy and mind undergo n

complete > hainre, Habits are being

formed, ambition to do sonietbing to

excel, to be noticed, love and emotion
-all run ri"t In the mind and heart.

This marks the period when the

youth i- eiiierirlna Into the real man
or woman, and the ireiiuine work "f

life is begun. Ever; young person,

therefore, should be under the guid-

ance "f som.. versatile 1 :
i- 1

;

il -t • Es-
pivlally should he be taualil llie tre-

mendolis importance diet 1ms upon all

the functions .if the body and mind.
He s|) mid be tauuht the effect that

all stimulants and narcotics have upon

mads ice cream, but these thlnn
,
thoutd be administered sparingly ami

' only at mealtimes, and the amount
|

given then should be governed by the
' time they spend iu the open air and
the temperature of the aim. sphere.

;

The child can take ne .re s'wets In

winter than In summer, provided it

Is allowed to play out of doors,

i Children can withstand a great

•mount of cidd, and when allowed to

! exercise the play Inst I net out in the
open they will be comfortable in zero

weather thinly clad compared with the

i

amount of clothing worn by the adult
The only purpose clothing should

serve is bodily warmth. When it is

made the Instrument of foolish deco-

ration It merely represents our bar-

baric Instincts gone to seed

When the child enters school food

,
Is by far the most Important thing to

be Considered, and yet this Is the one
thing that receives no especial atten-

tion.

The food of the school child serves

two distinct purposes first, material

for growth and, second, material for

the extra mental work and worry.

The child mliiil will not lalur except
under compulsion or i esslty. All

;
early education, therefore. Is a system
of forcing. Tills extreme demand uikiii

the body must be provid.il for. The
body of the growing child, especially

when In school, will appropriate a
much greater amount of carbohydrates

j

(starch and sugar) than that of tho
grown person. On the other hand,

the ndult can take stimulants such ns

tea and coffee with much less harm
than the child.

|
The diet of the seh....l child should

be confined to the most soluble pro-

telds. such as milk and esgs. and coarse
cereals, sm-h as whole wheat, rye, corn,

homlnv and Hie coarse Hl'Miis vesro.
' tables. They should also eat a lib-

ernl portion of fruits between meals -

never with meals and if the weather
Is cold and tin y are exposed much to

II Utdoor air iltey ran eat Imuntl-

flilly nf fit-, such as nuts, butter,

cream and olive "Il

Total 10,0»i4.10S

OSCAR B. McELHINEY

Ralnter and

Thus the total number of passen-
gers in and out of the South station

for the year ending June 30, 1013,
was 38,411.507.

The travel in and out of the North
Station of the Boston & Maine for
the same period was as follows:

rjj IS TRADE DULL? eg
Try an advertisement
la the STAR [V

Painting, Paper Hanging and Tinting

Ceilings and Floors a Specialty

Residence

15 Elmwood Ave., Winchester
Telephone 83..*^

July
Autrust
September
( lotober
November
December
January
February
March
April
May-
June

Total

2,342.147
2,310.302
2.432.547
2.««4,72S
2.505,475
2,483.490
2,375,716
2.225,342
2,404.770
2,506,9«2
2.498.020
2,352.242

29,510,875

Otrrroming Evil
Ttndmcie*.

Subscribe to the Star now and re-

ceive the remaining issues of this

year free. See page 4. tf

the works of the
flesh ami the hevil.

Whl h Ills people

would accomplish

In themselves by
fighting the good
fight of faith and
overcoming the evil

tendencies of their

own flesh

Although Ood Is

not bound by Jus-

tice to give future life to anybody. He
has arranged to do s.i. To this end
rhrist has already died for the sins of

the whole world—Including the ("a-

nannltes. Aside from this I'lnn of Re-

demption the whole race would have
jierlshed. But by tJod's grace we are
to t>e recovered from death.

So we reud, "God so loved the world
that He gave Ills Only Begotten Son.

that whosoever believeth In Hlni might
n<>t [ierish. but, hnve everlasting life."

Messiah's Klngdom-the Itedeemer and
His Church. HI* Bride, the members
of whicb arc now being selected from
the world—will for n thousand years
Idem, opllft and restore all the nntlons

of earth—from sin. degradation, death.

THE SMALL BOS snorLD NOT EAT MICH
MEAT.

the physical body. He should know
that coffee, tea and all Intoxicants ex-

cite, stimulate and wear out the nerv-

ous system.
After the child has passed from the

Infant to the youth and can romp and
play nnd get out of doors it beei s

healthy, largely from fresh air and
exen ise. and usually has sm h an ac-

commodating and ravenous appetite

that it can eat almost anything with-

out apparent harm. Tills is why the

diet of til- yoitth has been overlooked.

Chlldr l: • • J I!
•;

l.'y hetltht- r than

their | io rents. T! ntnriil trend of

life i- i;pv :-rd !»' a-d higher and high-

er sp." i-i .-ns; therefore, If the prin-

ciples of :.,t-:'i! evolution were '"t

In so:::.' ivn; . it. rfored Willi, cdi'.ldren.

with v. r.. f.-- <:< eptlniiN woi; I l.e

pevfe. r,.. he.i.Ih/. and after are

ai '.. i i ge; •> :t Mid exercise the play

Instill t H ii. p. rati' e dentil rnte

would be v. rj much lower lluvii amoiig
adults.

The child's taste or desire !"!• • erfilin

things a. a. • d. XV ' ' In n
crave sweet*. • :> i they :.n d and
assimilate it ore than the average

frown perm ti lit tin '.r • r < iue 'ends

tbetu far be; end the nmount needed,

and ever? p -iiuyw.-i :bt lake i i;. exci -s

of that which i- t led makes IroU-

hie. I 'heap confer! I. ins are a menace
to the health nf . hihlrcn >!>•»•

; liny

candlos ought to be marked ••poison."

and dealers and in.'iiiufni Hirers who
use poisonous adulterations in these

things might to be put In the peniten-

tiary, fur they are weakening and poi-

soning the greatest asset of the nation.

Children should be taught that an
excess of sweets causes superacldity.

loads and clogs the liver. This causes
stupidity, languor, lowers both the
physical and mental vitality, shatters

the ambition and dethrones the body
generally.

The nntnral craving for sweets can
be satisfied with such things ns dates,

fjgs and raisins and now and then
pure maple gugar or a good homo-

The following are n few suggestions

for the di.-i .if tim * in... i i-hlld rang-

ing from seven to twelve years of age:

IIIIKA K FAST.
Whole wheat or some wliot.i wheal pi •

lie!, co.ike.l v. r> IhorniiKhh'. *yi Ved with
ln.lt. r ..i- i f nt! inn silgitl i

An fltg ami a ulios er two of iiiltk.

If Hie weather is verj cold a few
dates might be eaten with the cereal

or a few tlus or raisins eaten with
cream.

I.rNCMKON.
Two very ripe Initialing,

A few dates, tits ..r raisins with nuts or
nut butter.

Two or tin. ft. is.-, s nf milk.

PINNEK,
0n<> ^r t«" fresh Vciretnliles.

Choice of puti to. sw..-t white, hnk*d
P.- ms nr whole » 'i> .it bread

Choice milk, i-gts nr fish. nl\ nm prefer-
. iico tn milk

Dates or sti-iimi'il tins with cream

Now and t hen a service of home-
made Ice cream or maple sugar might
be served with el, her Ititu licnti or din-

ner. In summer tin- swi-els and eeroilia

should be decreased ami (he vegeta-

bles, ban. iii. is :.nd milk iid-iii be in-

creased.

Both the youth and the boy coming
into manhood should be carefully In-

structed In regard to. first, the Impor-

tance of pure f 1 and. sec |, tho
Irreparable Injury that can be ib.no

by taking stimulants, tobacco and an
excess of sweets.

Coffee and tobacco will stunt a
lioy's growth and change a budding
man Into a mollycoddle mon in-

pletely than any two things generally

used.

The following are a few suggestions

for the |toy which. If adopted, will bo

more fully appreciated nt thirty live:

Don't*.

Don't use tea. coffee. tollllCCO. beer,

wine or any Intoxicating stuff. Any-
body can drink and smoke. It is the

I

fellow that don't that "stands out"

and Is noticed.

Don't eat acid fruit with your meals.

Doil't eat SWeetS between meals.

Don't eat too mm h n eat; none is

better. Meat Is not a food; It Is tho
result of f 1.

Don't lose too nillCh sleep. I turlng

sleep Is the only time Nature Is build-

ing up the cells and making new
blood.

Don't swear and exaggerate farts

into fiction.

bo's.

Be exact ami
|
ronipt In all money

transactions down to a rent.

Control your temper.

Itemetnber you are serving yourself

best when you serve your employer
liest.

Try to get from eight to nine hours*

sleep every night.

Subsist as nearly ns possible upon
the following articles:

Tissue and muscle making foods—
milk. eggs. fish. nuts, legumes.
Fat. heat and bonemnkliig materials

' -grains, potato.*, butter, nuts, cream
sugars.
Nerve and tlssu.. f.Mids all fresh

vegetables and green salads.

The following are suggestions for
three substantial meals for an ordi-

nary athletic boy between twelve nnd
twenty:

BRKAKFAST.
A slnst r.f riy.| water.

Mfli n or ripe, sweet fruit.

Cnarrt c r*-al v*ry thoroughly cooked.
Knur or milk

Very rip* bananas with nut butter or
cr*am

LCNCIIEON.
One r,r two fr*«h vegetables, >ui-h ax CAr-
rotp. parinlps, peas, beans, i-urn or tur-
nips.

Pntatn. fwi-H or white.
Two or thru- i:\nrn-r 'it mttk.

DINNER
Two or three frenr. vesetahles.

j
Potatoes, corn, hominy or t.aked beans.
Choice of fish, chicken. egg» or milk.

A salad of lettuce, eaten with nut« and
•alt.

Plain Ice cream or flga with cream che«a«.
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OUR OFFICE IX POST OFFICE BLOCK i- open every week day
from »j a. m. to fl P. M.i al»<> Saturday evenings, 7 to ft. A touring car

i* a)way* on hand ready to show prospective customers our larjse list of

properties offttred for sale In this town. Included in this list are homes of

moderate prices offered at $3000 ami upward, and many new. attractive

cement and shingle houses ranging in price from $10 000 t" $17,000. If

possible appointments should he made in advance, Telephone Winchester

502 or 044-2.

Cement Bungalow
Booms and Modern Math ; furnace

heat, electric light, fireplace; about
7000ft land : attractive location, near
Middlesex Fells: price "4500. 82500
bath.

JUST COMPLETED
In Ui.st Residential Section. West

viilr; attractive i lent home: 11

trooms ami •! bath*; hot water heat ;

ppen (dumbing, electric li^lit: din-
ing-room finished in mahouan* : over
ls.tsii ft. hind: price *17.:>"0.

New Cement House
In Wedgemere District; 8 rooms,

modern hatli, hot water heat, elec-

tric light; \: fireplaces, large glassed

screened living and sleeping porches;
about 7<HM) It. laml: price fcs">00.

$1*4X1 ca*l«.

Architect's Home
'.' Booms ami Bath : !"SO0 It. land,

here is opportunity t" nun base most
attractive house, excellently located,

in good neighborhood, for low price

of $S200.

EDWARD T, HARRINGTON GO,, Agents

'RE AHEAD
considerable when it eoiiies to a comparison of

INSURANCE
For Fire, Life, Accident, Automobile, Liability,

Burglary and all other forms of Insurance, best
Companies, contracts, rates and information re-

garding same consult

572 Main St. 20 Kilby St., Boston
Winchester Tel. 938 M Tel. Main 5020

W$ select ours on the principle that you, first of all, want the

hmt meat you can get. So we handle only the choicest as you
will admit after a trial. The fact that we sell at reasonable
price- makes the trial easy ami pleasantly economical.

HAVE YOU TRIED CRISCO ?

W
Telephone 4IO--470

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Rev. Win. P. McKenzie, C. S. B.,

who will lecture on Christian Science
in Town Hall October 21, is officially

unpointed by the Hoard of Lectureship
<if The First Church of Christ, Scien-

tist, Boston. His word may lie con-

sidered authoritative.

Mr. Daniel Philoon of Mystic avenue
has as his guest his mother from
Maine.

Master James Penaligah is a mem-
her of the Tufts College fall base ball

team.

Mrs. Alonzo I". Woodside of Lebanon
street returned on Monday from a six

months' tour in Europe.

The Misses Emma and Rose Grebe
returned last Friday on the SS.
Cleveland, Hamburg-American Line,

alter a live months' trip abroad.

At the Whcaton Faculty meeting
at Hotel Vcndomo Saturday afternoon,
in observance of the twenty-fifth

anniversary of the founding of the

club. Miss Mabel Wingate entertained
the large assembly with several violin

selections.

Mis. Ella II. Robinson wishes to

announce that she will receive piano-

forte pupils after September 15th.

For particulars address 112 Highland
avenue, Winchester. Telephone, Win-
chester I'l'M.M. scp2t*>,4t

If you want to open an account at

the Winchester Co-operative Hank and
can't find lime to get li> the bank, send

in your name by mail ami we'll do the

rest

.

The Woman's Guild of tl

BOSTON

120 Tremont Street

Tel- Fort Hill 3163 E. M. YOUNG
WINCHESTER

TEL. 774-W

NEWSY XEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

d a pi.

ie Church
:u.t meet-

nise "i. Tuesday,
iresiditig. Papers
Annie M. Moore
nip and by Mrs.

of tin- Epiphany bel

i'-'j nt ill.' Parish I

Mrs. William Sache
Were read by Mis.*

on her Washing-tort
Anthony Kelley on her trip t" Europe.
Mr.-. Herbert L'nderw I, Mrs. Mar-
<• .- May, Mrs. I'as.-ano, and Miss

Grace Lawrence were the hoste<so>

for the afternoon, Mrs. Itewart and
Mrs. William Murphy (inured.

Mis. J. W. Suter left on Monday
f0r a \ i-it to New York.

Miss Mary Page i- confined to the

house with illness.

Miss Katherine B. Eiske wishes to

announce that she will take orders for

hand painted dinner, birthday and
holiday cards, of original design,
Cards may be seen at 10.1 Cambridge
street. Tel. 41-5. oclO,St

The Ladies' Friendly Society of the

Unitarian Church held its first lunch-

eon of the season, Tuesday, October
14th. Notwithstanding the storm
there were one hundred and fifty

members and guests in attendance.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Sache have
been on a week's trip to Montreal,
where they were the guests of Mr.
Sache *s mother.

Miss Marion C. Bugbee, formerly of

this town, is now stopping at the I XL
Ranch, Dayton, Wyoming, having left

the Eaton Ranch at Wolf.

Rev C. L. Mitchell is stopping in

New York.

Mr. Arthur W. Lloyd of 7 Nelson
street, clerk at the North Station, is

enjoying his ten days vacation.

Mr. John J. Flinn, who will intro-

duce the lecturer Tuesday evening, is

on the editorial staff of the Christian
Science Monitor. Mr. Flinn is also
First Reader in the local Christian
Science Church.

The Star was in error last week
where it was stated that Mr. Harry
I rotten had been appointed Assistant
Superintendent of the Water Depart-
ment. Mr. Dotten recently entered
the employ of the department, but
not as assistant superintendent. He
is familiar with the work, having in

years past been employed in this de-
part merit.

We sell the lloush photo albums
and film boxes. If you take pictures

call and see them. Wilson the
Stationer, adv.

Apply now for new shares at the
Winchester Co-operative Hank
An opportunity will be afforded to

learn something of what Christian
Science really is at the free lecture

in Town Hall'October 21, at 8 p. m.

The people of Winchester need not
iro into Boston for luncheon or dinner
parties, the guests at The Colonial,

Main street, are fortunate in hav-
i i* a Japanese chef who is providing
some of the most artistic and satisfy-

ing menus ever served in Winchester.

Woburn, Stoneham and Winchester
lodges of Odd Fellows will work the

second degree on candidates at the

Mire rooms of the latter next Mon-
day night.

Miss Emma Grebe resumes her
violin lessons tit -•" Rangeley on
Wednesdays and Saturday.-, beginning
t lt'td.ber 22nd. oelT.Ut

Mr. and Mrs. W. Minot Hurd have
taken the Frederick R. Perry House
at No. 11 Lakeview road for the win-
ter. Mr. and Mrs. Perry having gone
to Boston. Mr. Hurd has been en-

gaged for several years in the real

estate bu.-iness at Edmonton, Canada,
and he has returned to Winchester
to enter law practice with Mr. Roland
II. Sherman of Everett avenue. Mr.
Theodore Hurd will make his home in

Winchester with his brother also.

William Parkman Lodge of Masons
Tuesday evening worked the second
degree on a class of three candidates.

Drop in and have a cup of tea at

the Winchester Exchange next week
and see the exhibition and sale of
Danish embroideries.

You are cordially invited to bring The "Junior Charity Club" meets on
any friends, who are interested, to

|

Tuesday, October 21, in Laughton
the lecture on Christian Science in

[

Studio, to discuss the work of the
Town Hall, Tuesday evening, October i ' lub for their table at the Auction
21st, at 8 o'clock. Admission free. jl tmmage Sale, Copley Hall, Novem-

George Caruso, aged 35, of Woburn, ! fefflf'
in

T£
d^V^rved^andwas killed near the North Woburn IgSSS^ Carlton 1u entertah, the

in thrs town. He was struck by the --j Carrie I ouise Ha lev will simr
locomotive of a passenger train and 1

and W>UWe mm 8,Bit<

died in a few minutes from his in-
juries.

Miss Mary Johnson has now com-
menced her fall sea. on and is show-
ing exclusive novelties in millinery
trimmings, etc. She will be pleased to ! formerly residing at No. 5 Lloyd
take orders, which will receive her I

street, Winchester, passed away at the
prompt and per sonal attention. 41 home of her cousin in Meridan, Conn.,
Glen road, Winchester. Tel. Win. on Friday, October 10th. Services
?<HM. Ocl7,2t I

were held in Meridan, Saturday,

Contributions for the annual Har- I

<-' l
",0

-
ber

-
1

1

-
l
-
h

'
and at the >r,ave "

Mrs. Ball, who has been the guest
of her neice, Mrs. C. P. Mills, for the
past few months, has returned to her
home in West Newton.

Mrs. Evelyn P. Sleeper, age 52,

SHEFFIELD ROAD
An attractive home of 12 rooms. 2 bath rooms, several
fireplaces, over 13,000 sq. ft. of land.

PRICE $12,000
ADJOINS MIDDLESEX FELLS

A charming home of 8 rooms. 4 on first floor, designed
by Robert Coit. The house has a mosaic tiled bath
room. 3 open fires, is situated on high ground ten min-
utes from the centre of town and has a delightful outU

NEAR WEDGEMERE STATION
A new six room gambrel roof house, electric lighting, hot
water heat, fire place, attractive arrangement of rooms.

PRICE $6,500
». ADAMS

I'KI.EPHONRS
iios-msomcK: 10 WALNUT STREET '«
Koomit Ti Hint 73

10 state Street Opposite R. R. Station
Main I ,W4

I,Win. ...M M

EUGENE P. SULLIVAN

vest Festival at the Unitarian Church
be held on Sunday, October l'Jth,t

at 12 in., will be received from 1» a. m.
to 12 m., Saturday, October 18th.

Master Dudley Murphy, son of
Hermann I>. Murphy, who was arrest-
ed in the fells for watering his horse
in Spot Pond, did not intentionally
violate the rules and regulations of
the reservation according to Judge
Johnson in the Woburn court Wednes-
day, arid the case was placed o.i lile.

Most anyone can put aside one
dollar a month, hut how many d» .so

every month? The Winchester Co-
operative Bank fosters monthly sav-
in)-.

Card- arc out for the wedding of
Miss Ber tha Jane Waldmyer, daughter semblies wi
of Mr. and Mrs. Frederick L. Wald- '''<> o'clock,

myer of Webster street, and James
Arthur Newman, son of Mr. and Mrs.
John R. Newman of Central street,

which will take place at the First
Baptist Church on Friday evening
• Ictober 31st.

Bedford, Mass., at 2.30, Monday,
October 13th. The Rev. William I.

Lawrence. She is survived by her
husband and one son.

CARRIAGES FOR ALL
RESIDENCE: 18 SPRUCE STREET j 20.tr

OCCASIONS
TELEPHONE 945-W

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

There will he a meeting of the
Progressive League of Winchester in

the small Town Hall tonight. It is

proposed that the executive committee
of the league be enlarged and new
members added to it. The candidates
for Senator and Representative in this
district Will be present and other
speakers are expected.

The Vestments Committee of the
Church of the Epiphany held its first

Meeting of the season in the choir]
room Thursday morning.
Miss Helen Bangs of New York has

been the truest of Mrs. (J. B. Davis I

for the past week.

Miss Martna K. Langley will resume
|

her classes in dancing in Waterfield
Hall as follows: Beginners' class,

j

Thursday, October Intermediate
class, Monday, October 27; Advanced
class, Friday, October 31, These
classes will commence at -I o'clock.
Her Saturday nitrht Fortnightly a.--'

I'giri November 1st at

ocl«5,3t I

Miss Leila Whittemore left hi.- n k

for St. Louis where she will teach
'

in the High School.

Mrs. Kverett l>. Chadwick an-
|

nounced on Friday of last week the
'

engagement of her sister. Miss
Florence Belle Davis of Arlington to

j

Mr. Robert Ambrose Vesper of
Boston.

Edge tools of every description

shar pened at the Central Hardware
Store. 15 Mt Vernon street.

tf,adv

There will be a Smoke Talk of the

Mr. Thomas B. Cotter is visiting
in town. Madam Cotter's condition at
the Hospital is reported as being very
comfortable.

Mr. Benjamin W. Ouernsey, Caghitf
of the Wclleslcy National Hank ami a

former Winchester boy. ndd reused the

Freshman Class of the Col lege at

Welletdey recently on keeping account*,

and their relation to banking, in order
to assist them in the proper keeping of

their bat k account.*.

THE REVOLT OF WOMEN.

At the Unitarian Church Sunday
morning, Mr. Metcalf will preach on
Tennyson's poem, "The Prince. .-," as

a basis for discussion of the Revolt

of Women and the changing Feminine
Ideal. In "The Princess" Tennyson
has embodied the various points of

view as found in different type- of

men and women and made suggestions
for an emancipation which is a fulfil-

ment of the higher womanhood. The
public is cordially invited.

Miss Flinn announces Hint her duns

in aesthetic dancing begin* Thursday
afternoon, October 80th. limn I to ."•

o'clock. Further Infoiruttioii address

Mis- Mary A. Flinn. 10 Dix street, Tel •

1016-M. li

Mis. Smith and two daughters of

Orange. Ky., are the guests of Dr. and
Mrs. Cnnimirrgs Tbo.v were formerly
residents ol this town and lived al (ilen-

>;
»•>

MOTICR IS IIKIIKUY OIVRN,
that the subscriber has been dulv

appointed ml in in stra'or of the estate of
Alls'on K Frost, Intent Winchester, In

the County of Middlesex, deceased,
intestate, and has taken upon himself
I lint trust by giving bond, ns the law
direct*

All pcrsi n- bavins demand- upon the
estate of said deceased are required to
exhiliit the saute; and nil pet-on- lu-

ll.•!,led to saiil estate are called upon to
make pa\ iiiunl to

Cm.\ in i - .1 Fi;o>t,
f A.Dtt i— Administrator.

School Street,

|,j mi. Mass.
Octtdiet I*,, IUIS. «ct17,3t

A special service will be held next Progressive League, October 21st, at

Sunday evening at St. Mary's Church
at which an address will be delivered
by Bishop Corrigan of Philadelphia.

The tables and balcony seats for the
tea dance, which is to be given in the
Winchester Town Hall, Saturday, Nov.

headquarters, 14 Walnut street, at
* o'clock. Refreshments will l>e

served. All welcome.
Wm. Fryling, Sec'y

Mr. Schuyler F. Herron, Superin-
tendent of Schools, has made an ar-

Asbestos
Blankets

: Sth, mav be had of Mrs. Oren C. San- '< rangement with the local dentists, so

born "
!
lbat the school children mav have

;
The police raided five Italian houses S^^ft!!

C
!S*"

ed
. f

l
.

on
.

6
fel!

th
?

on the Plains last week, securing a
'ar

,

fee
-

,

Two
^
a>? have been set

quantity of beer at each place visited. W£*LJ% th,
t

^'°,rk '

the offenders were in the Woburn 2- and Wednesday, October

Underwear
MEDIUM AND HEAVY WEIGHT IN

TWO-PIECE AND UNION SUITS
ALSO

Infant's & Children's Underwear
AND

Dr. Denton's Sleeping Garments

court this week and were lined.

"for the latest ideas for Christmas
embroideries come to the Winchester-
Exchange next week.

James W. Gorman of Beverly,
brother of fireman John Gorman of
the auto chemical and son of Mr. and
Mrs. John J. Gorman of this town,
was taken suddenly ill last Sunday.
He was removed to the Salem Hospi-
tal, where his illness

29th.

Mr. James Penaligan and Mr. James
Flinn played on the Tufts Freshmen
baseball team last Saturday.

Miss Mae Harrold of Washington
street has returned home after spend-
ing the summer in Jefferson, Lan-
caster and Berlin, N. H.

Call up 816-M Winchester, for all re-

pairs on stove* and furnaces, and plumb-
rig. promptly attended to by K. S.

street, Winchester.
oerlO.tf

MARK CROSS
HAND-SEWED STREET GLOVES FOR MEN

MITTENS AND GLOVES
New Stock in Leather. Silk and Wool for Men, Women & Children

was at first

thought to be appendicitis, but later I pratt * 6 Bat
said to be typhoid fever. He is at

'

present seriously sick. I ...
,_. .. . , . I Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Mi s have been

Marriage intentions have been filed i

in New York this week _

with the town clerk by John O'Donnell I ... „
, „ . , „ x- t.

of Montvale and Marv Agnes Kelley .

Mlss Ha«l Hughes of Berlin. N. H.,

of Winchester place, and Agrippino ! £ spending the winter with Miss Mae
Agro of Florence street and Orazra
Scaro of South Boston.

At the fortieth annual convention
of the Massachusetts W. C. T. U.,
which was held in Worcester this
week, Mrs. Ella A. Gleason of this
town was elected vice-president-at-
large.

Mr. Richard Noyes of Everett
avenue has returned after a short
stay at South Byrield. Mass.

Harrold of Washington street.

Mrs. Marcus B. May visited her
daughter at Bradford Academy last

week.

Parlor Millinery, Miss Mae Ricbardton,

131 Washington street. oct:),tf,adv

The Blalkie—Marsh Trio will furnish

rnitsic for weddings, receptions, etc.

For terms, call Win. lgd>4.

octlO.-'t

Comforters
Dustless Dusters
Dish Cloths
Dish Towels
—

Face Cloths
Floor Cloths
Holders
Hand Towels
Pillow Cases
Roller Towels

Ml Sixes)

Since installing our dust-proof show case, to

hold and display our domestic goods, we
have surely sold more than three times the

Sheets,

SEWALL E. NEWMAN
Real Estate and Insurance

60 STATE STREET
BOSTON

Tel. Main 1290 Winchester 777-W
RESIDENCE. No. CLIFF ST., WINCHESTER

Pequot Cottons, Sheets and Pillow Cases
have already advanced in price. While our

present stock holds out, our prices will re-

main unchanged. Why not improve this

opportunity to stock up ?

We certainly never had a better or more
complete stock of Blankets, Comforters,
Crash and Ready-Made Towels than at the

We hope to see you during the coming week.

F". eJ.

Dry Goods Store
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CHRIS IIAN SCIENCE LEC1URE.

Christian Science the Proving of

God's friendship to Man.

By Rev. Wm. P. McKenzie, C. S. B„
member of the Board of Lectureship
of The First Church of Christ,
Scientist, in Boston, Mass.

Last Tuesday evening, under the
auspices of First Church of Christ,

Scientist, of Winchester, a large
audience in the Town Hall listened

most attentively to a lecture on
Christian Science delivered by Rev.
Wm. P. McKenzie, C. S. B.
The lecturer was introduced by Mr.

John J. Flinn, First Reader of the
church and member of the editorial

staff of the Christian Science Monitor,
who said:

Friends:— I welcome you sincerely

and cordially in behalf of First Church
of Christ, Scientist, of Winchester. As
doubtless most of you are aware, we
meet twice a week—on Sunday morn-
ing and on Wednesday evening—in

a modest little building across the
street from the Town Hall. There,
also, we shall be happy to greet any
of you who may visit us at any time.

In connection with our church ac-
tivities we maintain a Reading Room
and Loan Library, and you are invited

to come and make use of these freely
and at your pleasure.

Everything we have, every thing we
offer, everything we say and every-

thing we do as Christian Scientists,

is open to your most careful investi-

gation and closest scrutiny; for we
are working in the light, so far as
our understanding of divine meta-
phvsics enables us to see the light.

From the lips of the gentleman who
is about to address you, and who is

an accredited and an able representa-

tive of the Board of Lectureship of

the Mother Church, The First Church
of Christ, Scientist, in Boston, many
of you will learn this evening, for the

first time, perhaps, what we, your
neighbors, in common with those of

our faith throughout the world, are
striving for; why we are so zealous
and persistent in our striving, and
what we are accomplishing, for our-
selves and for others, through appli-

cation of the Principle discovered by
our beloved teacher and Leader, Mary-

Baker Eddy.
Not only as Christian Scientists,

but as citizens of Winchester as well,

we feel honored by the presence here
of this cultured gentleman. I can
assure you that he comes to us

with a message well worthy of a hear-

ing, and I ask that you give him your
earnest attention.
TWe great pleasure' m presenting

to you Rev. William P. McKenzie,
C. S. B., of Cambridge. Mass.

Mr. McKenzie spoke as follows:

.•VII ii iwn the ages men have been
blessed by the I indvss of God. Some
few have answered idii'k to the benign
inllueiH'j, a d have praised the Soure a.

These have given to us our enduring
literature in the Scriptures. Mrs.

Eddv says, "Cod is universal; con-

fined to i.o spot, defined by no dogma,
appropriated by no sect. Not more to

one than to all, is God demonstrable
as divine Life, Truth, and Love; ad
His people are they who reflect Him
—that reflect Love." (Miscellaneous
Writings, p. 150.)

The Search for Truth.

The search of man through all his
years is for something satisfying and
enduring. Because of the deceit ful-

ness of false ideas men go on spend-
ing their "money for that which is not

bread and their labor for that which
satisfieth not." But the testimony of

the Scriptures is that in every ate
some men have found the actual truth;

not truth relative to the blooming and
fading theories of their time, ami so

as transient as they; but truth that
from everlasting to everlasting is the
same. This truth has proofs of a cer-

tain character and the most salient

proof is healing, whether of sickness
lor persons, or of plague among the
people, or of national fear tending to

defeat and disaster. The appearing of
the truth causes immediate reversal

of the error which has been posing as
fact and accepted as reality. The
great work of the prophets was to call

the attention of men to the real when
they were enamored with the unreal
and idolatrous in consequence. They
sought to instill one reverence and one
love into the minds of people ever
lapsing into the variable devotions
and innumerable fears of heathenism.
Thev proclaimed a God of universal
goodness.
There is deep significance in Abra-

ham's response to God. Following
the inward impulse of faith he left

wealth, and the glowing prospects of
high estate, in order to be free from
the worship of strange gods and the

claims of idolatrous kindred. He was
a seeker after the one God whom he
came to know as "the most high God,
the possessor of heaven and earth."
Various records as well as the testi-

mony of tradition led James to say of
the patriarch that "he was called the
Friend of God." It is easy then to

see the sureness of the promise that
"all the nations of the earth shall be
blessed in him"; because if Abraham,
like Enoch, developed friendship with

God the correlative fact is implied

that they knew the eternal truth of

God's friendship for man.
The patriarch, however, looked out

across the future ages with prophetic
vision, for he knew that this saving
truth of God's friendship must appear
with satisfying proofs beyond what
he could demonstrate. The Prophet
of Nazareth recognized what Abra-
ham's faith had seen afar off, for he
said to the Jews, "Your father Abra-
ham rejoiced to see my day; and he
saw it and was glad." From the
mountain -top of his faith Abraham
foresaw the time when by proofs un-
deniable God's friendship should be
evidenced by the manifestation of the
Son,—revealing God's character bv
doing His will.

Testimony of the Son.

The prophets rested in their hop?.

"But when the fulness of the time was
come, God sent forth his son . . .

that we might receive the adoption of
sons." The characteristic of the Son
was obedience. He said "I came down
from heaven, not to do mine own will
but the will of him that sent me." He
claimed clear vision because of this
obedience, saying, "my judgment is

just: because I seek not mine own
will, but the will of the Father which
hath sent me." He indicated that it

was of the very essence of his life
to express God. "My meat is to do
the will of him that sent me, and to
finish his work."
The Son then was a manifestation

of instantaneous obedience to God.
Consequently we are able to learn the
character of the Father from the
works and words of the Son. Christ
Jesus accepted this test, and demand-
ed that men should judge him by it,

for he said "If I do not the works of
my Father, believe me not. But if I

do. though you believe not me, be-
lieve the works: that ye may know,
and believe, that the Father is in me,
and I in him."
We find his complete elucidation of

his oneness with the Father when he
said "He that hath seen me hath seen
the Father . . The words that I

speak unto you I speak not of myself;
but the Father that dwelleth in me
he doeth the works. Believe me that
I am in the Father, and the Father
in me: or else believe me for the very
works' sake."

God Revealed by Works.
Evidently it is of first importance

that we should consider both the
works and the words of Christ Jesus
if we are to know the revealment of
God that came by him. His own way
of proving that he was God's messen-
ger when John was discouraged and
doubted was to show his works of
healing to John's disciples and send
them to their leader to tell him just
what they had seen of the proving of
God's saving health and goodness to
man.

In proportion as we look past the
creeds, theologies, dogmas and theo-
ries of men, and view the works of
Christ Jesus, which the Father gave
him to finish, we gain a simplified and
comforting sense of God. Then we
clearly see that God's friendship to
man which patriarch and prophet dis-
cerned and sometimes proved was
plainly revealed to man through
Christ Jesus and demonstrated by
many wonderful works.

It is no wonder that the gushing
fountain of love to God which sprang
up in the hearts of men who learned
the truth, about God from the Master,
made them likeminded with him, "hav-
ing the same love, being of one accord,
of one mind." The first task of the
group of believers was to conquer its

enemies. Only from those antagonistic
and hostile could adherents be gained;
yet the steady kindness of those be-
lievers, their proving of the friendship
of God, first in their own happiness
and then by goodwill to others, en-
abled them to make the real conquest
of enemies by changing them to
friends.

The Bemisted Ages.

Did men understand the revelation
of Christ Jesus and come into obedi-
ence to the moral law first given by
Moses and now more clearly disclosed
by the Master's "grace and truth"?
Hid the world progress onward from
need of the drastic commands, "Thou
sbalt not." to the acceptance of spirit-
ual guidance from him who showed
how men may be "blessed" on earth?
"Blessed are the merciful," said thft

Master. Did the world become merci-
ful and obtain mercy? Kid they rise
to the understanding of what Jesus
called his new commandment and ex-
press love to others as he had mani-
fested it to them? For many years
the followers of Christ showed them-
selves as peacemakers, as "the chil-

dren of God." They proved the mercy
of God by healing the sick, and were
humble and merciful and kind. But
ere three centuries had gone, when but
six generations had marched across
the stage, the sense of mercy seemed
no longer to be cherished, the gentle
rhythm of healing was lost amid the
tumult—the sounding brass and clang-
ing cymbals—of controversy. The
world ere long entered what some
have termed "the dark ages."

Faith That Died Not.

And yet faith continued undying,
and among the lowly and poor, and in

many quiet places, there were guard-
ians of the revelation whose live*

illustrated their "pure religion and
undefiled."

This faith expressed itself in many-
faiths, within which there came re-

formations and betterments, as the

Continued on page 3.

WINCHESTER ORCHESTRA. SCHOOL NOTES. MEDICAL INSPECTION.

Rehearsals Well Attended. Interest

Continues to Grow.

The registration for the first four weeks of

The. Orchestra held another splen-
did rehearsal last Monday night. In
spite of the storm which had not
ceased when the hour came for as-
sembling. There was a full attendance
at the small Town Hall when Con-
ductor Eichheim rapped for attention.
Mr. Eichheim's method of rehearsing
is producing results already. He first

takes hi* players completely through
the work they are studying in order
that they may have a knowledge of
the composition as a whole; an idea
of how it ought to sound. He then
goes over the work in detail, practic-
ing the hard passages over and over
again, correcting the tempo in one
place, the harmony in another and the
expression in another. Details of
technique and expression that cannot
be made clear by word of mouth he
illustrates on the violin and not only
is the strictest attention given to this

valuable instruction but so great is

the interest that no thought is given
to the clock and a warning must be
given that trains and trolley cars

are never late when it would really I*
convenient.
That the concerts are going to be

exceptionally good this year there can
be no doubt to anyone who attends
these rehearsals as an onlooker.
There are still a number of vacancies
in the Associate Membership and
these ought to be filled at once. The
fee of Five Dollars entitles the mem-
ber to Two Reserved Seats at each
of the Three Concerts given during
the season. This reduces the price
of a single ticket to 83 1-3 cents;
not an extravagant price considering
what is offered and when it is re-

membered that the Orchestra is ab-

solutely dependent on these subscrip-
tions for its maintenance.

school as compared with •ne year BKo is as
follows:

High School.
1913 1912 Inc. Dec.

Special 9 1 1

Fourth year 35 54 19
Third year 79 13
Second year 68 97 29
First year 107 83 U

Grades.
Ninth 179 10.-, 73
Eighth 75 SO 6
Adv. Seventh 93 90 3
Seventh 73 93 20
Sixth 163 175 23
Fifth 151 1<U 13
Fourth 1SS 1«* 13
rhird 175 i 20
Second 202 IS* 3S
First 2l» 215 3
Kindergarten «7 73 •
Progress Class 12 12

1*49 Ts02 47

Much Benefit Derived From Physical

Examination of Scholars.

HAM ILTON—SH ELDON.

The wedding of Mr. Robert Milton
Hamilton of this town, W. H. S. *10

and Lowell Textile '12, and Miss Mary
Dodge Sheldon, daughter of Mrs. E.

A. Sheldon of Brookline, took place
on Saturday evening at 7 o'clock at

the home of the bride's mother. The
ceremony was performed by Rev. D.

Augustine Newton of Reading, for-

merly pastor of the First Congrega-
tional Church of this town.
The residence was decorated with

autumn leaves and cut flowers, the
couple standing beneath an arch of

richly colored foliage in which cut
flowers were mingled with evergreen.
Immediate!- preceding the entrance
of the wedding party Miss Mary C.

Ogilvie, formerly soloist of the First

Congregational church choir, sang
"Oh Promise Me." The wedding
inarch was played by Mr. Harry
Stevens.
The bride wore a wedding dress of

white ereue de chine over satin and
carried a bouquet of white roses and
lillies of the valley. She was attended
by Miss Mollv H. Reed of Belmont
as maid of honor, who wore blue

crepe de chine over pink satin and
carried a bouquet of pink roses. Mr.
J. Alfred Dove!' was best man.

Miss Mildred Hamilton, the little

sister of the groom, and Miss Mar-
garet Stevens, neice of the bride, were
ring bearers.

A reception was held immediately
following the ceremony, attended by
about one hundred and fifty guests
and relatives of the couple. Mr. and
Mrs. Hamilton were assisted in re-

ceiving by the mother of the bride

and Mr. and Mrs. George IL Hamilton,
the gloom's parents. The ushers were
Messrs. Ove Mortenson, William Ap-
sey. Raymond Strawbridge and Clar-
ence Edwards of Beverly.
Many handsome gifts were received

by the couple from their hosts of

friends, who were present from
Beverly, Hamilton, Newton, Needham,
Waltham, Newburyport, Medford,
Arlington, Hampton, N. H„ St. John
and Moncton. N. B., and other places.

The groom is well known and very
popular among the young people of

this town and is a basket ball player
of considerable note in amateur
circles.

The-- will reside in Brookline upon
their return from their wedding trip.

The following rooms have forty or more
I'Uplls.

Chapin.
First, Miss Mawn 50
Second, Miss Cameron 41
Fifth. Miss Lyons 40
Sixth. Mr. Collins 44

Giford.

Second and third. Miss Hanson 45

Btfhtand.
Third and fourth. Miss Small 41
First and second, Miss Clark 47

Prince.

Adv. Seventh. Miss Oliver 47
Sixth. Miss Cullen 4t

Rumford.
Third. Miss Doherty 41
Second; Miss Nnven 47
First. Miss H. Doherty 45

Second and third.^Mis^AyM'. 46

Wyman.
Sixth. Miss Spencer 40
Second and third. Miss Todd 49

Wadlelth.
Ninth. Miss Standish 40
Ninth. Mrs. l'luta 47
Ninth. Miss Moore 42
Ninth. Miss Davis 43
Eighth Miss Tait 45
Adv. Seventh, Mrs. O'Sullivan 46
' Out of forty rooms twenty have forty or
more pupils for the first four weeks of school.
In some of these the numbers have since lieen

increased l>y late comers. It is apparent that
this condition is not conducive to the best
interests of pupils, and that more teachers
will be necessary in 1914-1915.
The Progress Class under the direction of

Miss Carrie L. Mason in the I'rince is doing
some very interesting work. In addition to
regular work each day in class work of the
usual character, they are weaving rugs. cane-
Beating chairs, studying the germination and
growth of plants, making baskets of cane and
raffia, anil working in wood. Occupation in
these lines is adapted to the individuals. In
cane-seating and rug weaving, work will be
done at a reasonable charge for i>ersons wish-
ing the same. Of the money thus received the
balance after deducting for the cost of
materials used will be paid to the pupils.
Orders may be given to Miss Mason or Supt.
Herron.
The local dentlsta were busy this week

Wednesday in accordance with the statements
in the letter below. Further ap|H>intments
may be made through the School Nurse.

School Department.
Winchester, Mass.,

October 1«, 1913.

To |>arents

:

Your attention la called to the fact that the
dentst* of the town have agreed, at the
u, .,st renaest of the School Devnrtment. to
m«k< a special rate for cleaning the teeth of
pupils in the public schisds on two Wednesdays,
October 22 and 29. The charge on these days
will be fifty cents instead of the usual fee
..f one dollar.

This arrangement has been made to en-
courage the habit of keeping the teeth clean.
It will Is- given only to pupils for whom
appointments are made through the Schisil

Nurse and who pay when tin' work is done,

all bookkeeping being thus eliminated.
Let no- urge you to take advantage of this

offer. The general health of school children
more upon the condition of the t. -th

on any other single thing except >• «sl

The clean tooth will not d-c-iy.
,i. hj kept clean an. I deny

i hj periodical cleaning
:inil with daily plo|ier us.- of th

dep.-
than
food,

teeth
prow
.lent

brush
•II,

r. ely

huh I dentil I examination • i:! be mule
after i.upiN have had tiii- >: pi-rtu:i.ty. It

is h> -.1 this year to have a i- tt.-r s wing
than lu-r<tofoit>.

Yours very tr.ily.

Schuyler I- II n n.

Silperinti ii l-l.t of Schools,

FIR 1 > ELIBER ATI V E ASSEM BLY
MEETING.

ARTIST MURPHY WON EASTERN-
DIVISION TROPHY.

SAVED WINCHESTER GIRL.

Woburn Boy Gets Medal for Rescuing

Two From Drowning.

The Massachusetts Humane Society,
as a reward for bravery and presence
of mind ' displayed in the rescue of
two young people from drowning in 1

Horn Pond, Woburn, August 10th, has
awarded to Mr. Daniel Doherty of
Woburn, a silver medal.
One of the rescued persons was

Miss Margaret Trainor or Winchester.
Doherty saved her and a young com-
panion, Henry Rooney of Woburn. '

after the canoe in which they were
'

Saddling had capsized. He jumped
'

ullv clothed from his boat into the
water and after a terrific struggle
managed to get both to shore in
safety. As a recognition of his efforts

and bravery the parents of young
Rooney presented him with a cold
watch, and last week he received the
medal from the Society.

WILL SPEND WINTER IN WEST. 1

The Eastern Division, American
Canoe Association, sailing trophy race
was held last Saturday afternoon at
the Charles River Basin, the trophy
being won by Hermann D. Murphy
of this town. Winchester was repre-
sented by the three canoes taking
first, second and third places, Mr.
Murphy winning over James A. New-
man by a half-length, and his son,

Dudley Murphy, finishing in third

position.

The race was scheduled to have
been held Columbus Day, but owing to

the races held on the Basin by the

City of Boston, was postponed until

Saturday. In previous years the race

was held at the Division Meet in the

spring, but owing to the disinclination

of the members to transport their

canoes, and the fact that the location

of the Meet did not always allow the

race to be sailed, it has recently been

sailed in this vicinity.

The contestants in Saturday's race

included Mr. Murphy, Mr. Newman,
Mr. Dudley Murphy, Dr. Brown and
Mr. Froling. they finishing in the
order named.

Th. Deliberative Assembly opened the - n
with ii meeting in the High School building on
Tuesday evening. There was a good attendance
and it was an exceptionally Interesting meet-
ing. Mr. Daly, chairman of the Scli-ctmcn.
gave a short talk on sidewalks anil pointed
out very clearly why he believed the policy of
borrowing money to build granolithic walks
had been of great benefit to the Town.

Mr. Jewett spoke briefly on the F.ngine
House proposition as it standi at the present
time. This ouestion will probably be taken up
more fully ut a later meeting.

Mr. Brown explained some of the changes
that hail been made in the street lights and
also spoke of some of the proposed changes.

Mr. Davidson in speaking of the Police
Department believed that there are great op-
portunities for improvement. He believed
there should lie two additional patrolmen and
that the patrolmen should have one day off

in ten. also that the department needed an
automobile.
A good many of the members took advan-

age of the opportunity given them to offer
subjects for discussion at later meetings, and
many valuable suggestions were received. It

is very probable that a number of the meet-
ings this year will take the form of debate
and should prove exceedingly Interesting.

THE FRIENDSHIP CLASS.

REPUBLICAN SMOKE TALK.

The annual supper given by the Friendship
Class to the Brotherhood Class of the Win-
chester Methodist Church will occur on Thurs-
day evening. October 30th.

After the rapper an entertainment will be
provided, including the Honorable W. F.
Spaulding, Secretary of the Mass. Prison
Association, who will speak, assisted by Mrs.
Pratt of New Hampshire and Mrs. I.arson of
Somerville, who will sing. This social evening
makes a good beginning for the winter's work.
Members of both classes are urged to come
prepared to assist in every way i>o**ible in
strengthening the already friendly relations
now existing.
The entire evening is in charge of the chair-

man of the social committee. Mr». Leon E.
Crouch, assisted by Mrs. De Rochemont and
Mias Zana Prescntt. It is expected that the
new class banner of the Friendship Class,
which was designed by Mrs. De Rochemont.
Mrs. K. Miner and Mrs. Armstrong, will be
displayed.

Supper will be served at 6.30 o'clock in the
church vestry.

REPUBLICAN RALLY.

Mr. and Mrs. Eustace H. Brigham
,

of Crescent road leave tomorrow for
Melrose, where they will remain until

the middle of next month before going I

to the West. They will spend the
j

winter in St. Paul and Minneapolis,

'

returning to Winchester in the early
spring.

A Smoke Talk was held at the Republican
headquarters on Tuesday, October 21st. with
a tt'»«d attendance.
The informal remarks of Ex-Congres.*mnn

Samuel L. Powers, the stirring address of the

Hon. William H. Lewis, and the talks nf

Senator Wilton B. Fay and Hon. Erson B.

Barlow, candidate for County Commissioner
from our District, engaged the interest and
fired the enthusiasm of all.

The Republican Town Committee felt that

everyone in town should have an opportunity
of hearing Mr. Lewis and for that reason
have arranged to have him speak again at the

Rally next Wednesday.
There will be no Smoke Talk next Tuesday,

the Rally on Wednesday taking its place.

A grand Republican Rally will be held at
the Town Hall next Wednesday. October iii'th.

at B p. m.
Congressman Augustus P. Gardner, the

Republican candidate for Governor, will be
present and speak, and in addition to him I

some of the best known speakers in the State
|

have been secured for the occasion, including
j

Councillor Guy Ham of Boston and the Hon.
William H. Lewis, former Assistant Attorney
General of the United States.

Thi.se who have heard Mr. Ham and Mr.
Lewis speak regard them as two of the ablest
platform orators of the present campaign.

It is also confidently expected that Senator
Cummins, of Iowa, will he able to arrange
his engagement* so as to be present.
Mr. Samuel J. Elder will i

reside.

, Music will be furnished by the Band and
' everyone, of whatever iwlitir ! party or affilia-

i
tion. is invited to be pres. nt and hear the

'issues of the campaign ex; -'united.

Progressives are especial I
urged*o come as

i many things of interest to them will be said.

I The galleries will be reserved for ladies.

( Doors will be open at 7.3'.

Editor of the Star:—
A statement of the Medical In-

soection of the pupils in the public
schools may be of interest to your
readers.
The work is based or. the provisions

in Sec. 5, Chap. 502 of the laws of
1906, as amnvended: "The School
Committee of every city and town
shall cause every child in the public
schools to be separately and care-
fully tested and examined at least
once in everv school year to ascertain
whether he is suffering from defective
sight of hearing or from other dis-
ability or defect tending to prevent
his receiving the full benefit of his
school work, or requiring a modifica-
tion of the school work in order to
prevent injury to the child or to se-
cure the best educational results."

In accordance with these pro-
visions we have a School Physician,
Dr. Ralph Putnam, an associate
S.-hool Physician, Dr. Frederika
Moore, and a School Nurse, Miss Con-
stance E. Talpey. All the local den-
tists also give valuable assistance.
The work has gradual!'' developed

At first the inspection was devoted to
contagious diseases, the eye and ear
tests, and the ordinary afflictions of
child life, parasites, impetigo, and the
like. In these respects the results
were as satisfactory as could be ex-
pected. Undoubtedly our compara-
tive freedom from epidemics has
been largely due to the efforts of the
School Phvsician and Dr. C. J. Allen,
who as Secretary of the Board of
Health, has cooperated with him.
Incidentally, the regulations govern-
ing the procedure in the work of
Medical Inspection were formulated
and approved at a conference of the
physicians of the town with the
School Physician and School Nurse.
The foregoing activities are, how-

ever, almost entirely remedial rather
than preventive. It is well to cure
disease, but it is better to correct
defects before thev become serious.
The ideal of the Medical Inspection
has therefore come to include these
two objects: (1) to discover diseases
which should have immediate treat-
ment for the sake of the individual
concerned or of the other pupils, and
(2) to advise parents of conditions
which affect the general health of
pupils and from which serious conse-
quences are fairly certain to result
at a time when correction will be
difficult. These two ideas overlap
somewhat, but both are deemed im-
portant. The dental examinations
begun three years ago were animated
bv the second motive in the main,

j

Beginning with this school year,
to make a more definite examination '

of all pupils and in order to avoid any
reasonable objections a woman physi-
cian, Dr. Moore, was appointed to
have charge of all girls above the
fifth grade and a very simple exami- '

nation was planned. The card fonn
used has the following items: name,

]

aire, date, school, grade, heitrht,

weight, nutrition, tejth, eyes, ears,
nose, tonsils, cervical glands, "lungs,

heart, nervous system, "orthopedic,

skin, and contagious diseases. Of
these, those starred, namely: lungs,
heart, and orthopedic deformities, are
the only ones to which the Medical
Inspection has not previously given
general attention, aftho many cases
showing symptoms have been ex-
amined epch year. These were includt d
in th.- tentative form followed heca i.-e

they seem most important. By testir-g

the lungs in :ipient cases of tuber-
culosis may be discovered in time to
prevent serious lesions. The exami-
nation of the heart enables precau-
tions to be taken against over exer-
tion and to strengthen that organ.

|

Under orthopedic cases slight spinal !

curvatures possibly due to errors in i

posture and seating may be corrected
before the cartilage hardens and de-
formity becomes established.

In making the examinations of the
lungs, heart and spinal column, the

j

physicians have taken particular
pains to avoid exposure of the body.
Each pupil has been examined by
himself. He has loosened his own
clothes behind a screen or in a sepa-
rate room, and when any have been
removed has put on his own coat or
sweater so as to be entirely covered
except for the upper part of the chest.

The lungs and heart have thus been '

tested in front, the coat or sweater
reversed and the lungs tested from
the back and the spinal column in-

spected for curvature. The same pro-
cedure is followed for both boys and
girls. Thus far some ninety-five -

pupils in various buildings have been I

examined. In general, as might be

!

exoected, they have been found nor-
mal healthy young people. Some
cases of heart weakness and of spinal

'

curvature, not known by parents,
'

have been discovered. Notices to
,

parents will hereafter be mailed or
delivered by the School Nurse.

In the Medical inspection the
|

School Phvsician and School Nurse
have always emphasized the idea of
health rather than disease and pupils
have, we think, come to regard the ex-

'

aminations in a perfectly friendly
fashion. With almost no exception, I

those examined during the past three I

weske have been int 'rested partici-
jpants in what was to them a new ele- i

ment in a customary routine.
Whenever the parents for any rea- I

son prefer that the School Physicians
j

shall not make the heart, lungs and I

orthopedic examination, the School
Department will furnish either the
card form for the use of the family
physician or of an examiner selected
by the parents.
The law was originally passed in

accordance with the belief that
j

"health is a necessary' precedent to
instruction." Even the careful parent
may not discover physical conditions
which may be discovered in an ex-
amination. During the time in which
we have had the Medical Inspection
literally hundreds of boys and girls
in our schools have benefited by the
reports made to parents and by as-
sistance rendered in securing treat-

COMING LVEN1S.

Oct. 24, Friday. Annual Parish
Reunion of Unitarian Church.

Oct. 24. Friday. Old fashioned
party by Progress Club in Congrega-
tional \ estry at 7.30 p. m.

Oct. 24, Friday. Annual Parish
Reunion of Unitarian Church.

Oct. 2.
r
\ Saturday, S p. m. Smoker

at Calumet Club.

Oct 2-V Saturday. Medal [.lay at Witt*
Chester Couutiy Club.

Oct . 29, Wednesday. Reading.
"The Dreamer." by Mrs. Helen Weil,
at residence of Mrs. Frank A. Cut-
ting at 3 p. m.

Oct. 2!». Wednesday. Republican
Rally in Town Hall at 8 p. m.
Oct. 2i». Wednesday. Meeting of

Epiphany Mens' Club in parish
house at 7.43 p. rfl.

Oct. 30, Thursday. Supper of
Friendship Class of Methodist Church.
Oct. 30, Thursday. Charles Sumner

Bird will speak in Town Hall.

Nov. 8, Saturday. Tea dance in
Town Hall from 4 to 7.30 p. m.

ment at hospital clinics when warrant*
ed. It is inevitable that friction will
occasionally occur. When it is ap-
parent the school authorities are glad
to know about it and will take steps
to reduce it to a minimum.

MARCUS B. MAY
GEORGE C. COIT
HENRY C. METCALF

School Committee,

BASE BALL ASSOCIATION.

Active Steps Taken to Put Sport on
Firm Basis.

A very enthusiastic meeting of base
ball fans was held in the General
Committee room at the Town Hall
last Friday evening. The object of
the gathering was to place base ball

in Winchester on a sound business
basis, which has not yet been the case.
The Winchester team, through the
hard and persistent work of Managers
LeDuc and McKenzie, has achieved a
standing for base ball in this part
of the state.

For the past three years the un-
certain methods of procuring funds
have l>een by passing the hat and
later by the sale of tickets. There
were deficits and profits, and the
close of the season might show
a shortage which would have
to be made up by the man-
agers, or there might be a small
surplus. And so to get rid of this
uncertainty and to secure at all times
the coming here of first class teams,
and to sustain the managers, were
the principal reasons for the meeting.
Many of those present gave their
views of what the association should
be, and Mr. LeDuc stated his ex-
perience as manager of the team dur-
ing the past three years.

Selectman George T. Davidson was
chosen chairman and Chauncy B.
Heath. Secretary. After an open and
free discussion of the matter in its

most important aspects a committee
of five was appointed to draw up
by-laws, rules, etc.

This committee consists of George
T. Davidson, Gearge DeDuc, Chauncy
Heath. Arnold Whittaker and Dr. C.
J. Allen. The v will probably report
next week, and if they should, a meet-
ing of the Association will be held
next Friday evening.
When this committee is ready to

report another meeting will be called
when the recommendations will be
acted upon, and an executive commit-
tee elected. Then will follow an active
canvas for members to the association,
which it is hoped will include every
person in town who delights in wit-
nessing a irame of good ball.

Among those present were: George
T. Davidson, Chauncy Heath, Jas. H.
Dwinell, George H. Carter, George
LeDuc, Edward McKenzie. A. W.
Rooney, George H. Eustis, Fred W.
Waldmyer, Edward C. Hatch. Charles
A. Lane, Fred Dotten, J. F. O'Connor,
William Dodge. Edw. J. O'Brien, T.
Callahan, Arnold Whittaker, Dr. J. C.
Allen, Theo. P. Wilson, Harrison A.
Hatch, Leslie Johnson, F. L. Avery.

TUCK MAKING GOOD.

Last Friday morning the Boston
papers contained complimentary no-
tices about Leon Tuck, a Winchester
boy, whom Dartmouth College calls
the "find of the season." Thursday
Tuck surprised everyone by kicking
two field goals, one from the forty-
five yard line and one from the fifty.

When playing for the Winchester high
school Tuck excelled in drop kicking
but had not been tried out in this
department at Dartmouth previous to
last week. It is exceedingly gratify-
ing to know that Tuck is making good
at last, for he has labored incessantly
in playing against the 'varsity the
last two years.

Last Saturdav Tuck played full
back against Williams and showed up
well, securing a fumble on Williams'
fifteen yard line from which a touch-
down resulted. Tuck himself kicking
the goal. If Tuck plays this week
against Princeton he will secure his
D in football. He already has won
his D and proven a star in hockey.

WOBURN ASSOCIATION.

The Fall Meeting of the Woburn Association
of Congregational Churches will be held Tues-
day. October 2Xth. with th- C hurch in Carlisle.
Sessions at 10.30 a. m. and 2.00 b, m. Dinner
will be served at 12.30.
The general topic for the meeting la

"Efficiency in the Church : How to Obtain It"
This will be discussed under the following:

1. Through the adoption of modern husineaa
methods. Mr. Randall A. Whittier. Bedford.

2. By making the church a magnetic power.
Rev. George J. Bloomfleld, Wilmington.

S. By awakening the int-rest of th«
young people. Rev. Arthur Stanley Beale,
Stoneham.

4. Through the Inner life. Rev. Paul
Gordon Favor, Somerville.

Carlisle may be reached by trolley via
Arlington and Arlington Heights. The elec-
trics leaving Arlington Heights for Bedford
at 9 00. 9.40, 11.00 a. m. and 1.00 p. m. will
eonnoct at Bedford Common with auto hare*
for Carlisle about 9.40. 10.2S. 11.40 a. m. and
1.40 p. m.
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VOIR Af FAIRS AND MIME COUNTY POLITICS. PARISH RECEPTION.

The political returns in Middlesex
A pod Winchester mesdame when County will be closely watched this

Mked how she had kept herself so
, comin(r e iect jon . Xow that the Bull

vigorous and healthy replied: By
| Moosers have thrown their hats into

never allowing myself to fret over the rint? and the Democrats have been
things I cannot help; by taking a nap spurrfc(i on to greater activity as the
and sometimes two every day of my resu lt, the Republican office holders
life; by never taking my household , in tnis eountv realize that they have
affairs to bed with me, and by oiling

; got t0 go some, to use a popular ex-
all the wheels of a busy life with an

pression

Event of the Year at First Congre-

gational Church.

Congregational Church will be held

on Friday evening, November 14th,

the chairmen being Mrs. Walter L.

Rice and Miss Frances Elder. Follow-

Implicit faith that there is a brain

and a heart to this great universe,

and that I could trust them both."

The Benton-Gardner scrap brought
out a Republican vote of 20,654;
Gardner getting 10,302 and Benton
10,352. "Dave" Walsh, unopposed for

the Democratic nomination for govern-
or, received a vote of 13,473. The
Barry-Long contest for the nomina-

"Don't tell me that times are
getting better," growled an old lady
within hearing of The Spectator the _
Other day. "Here they are asking just Uon ^rlwutenant" governor resulted
•8 much to send a letter to my son

! in 13,742 votes being cast which were
in Vermont as they aid during the

; divided as follows; Barry 7«»00 and
" A bystander explained that the Long (;U ->. Charles Sumner Bird, the

price was not raised when everything
else went up which seemed to soothe
her.

Progressive leader, got a vote of 2778.
The most interesting contests

among the county offices are those of

County Commissioner and District
Courting is a perfectly proper thing, Attorney. In the primaries District

but The Spectator believes it should
(

Attorney John J. Hlggins, unopposed
be confined to the parlor. If a young for the Republican nomination got
lady can't hold her best young man

|

\rtlHAi votes. The scrap between
in the good old way, she had better William J. Corcoran and William R.
let him go. There are plenty of good

1 Scharton for the Democratic nomina-
tion resulted in a vote of 12,850, of
which Corcoran got K707 and Scharton
3143. Philip M. Clark of Cambridge,
the Bull Moose candidate for the
office, got a vote of 2442.

It is well known that the voting at
the primaries was very light and in

view of that fact, all of the various
candidates for the office are busily-

engaged in their campaigns. District
Attorney Higgins has been laid up
with dog-wood poisoning but is plan-
ning to get out on the stump at the
various Republican rallies which have
been listed for the cities and towns
in the county.

Erson B. Barlow of Lowell, a Pro-
gressive Republican who laid the
foundation for his campaign on the

fellows—honest fellows, upright fel-

lows—to be had if they only managed
properly. The low light in the parlor,

the single chair, the good-by at the

door are still as effective as they were
100 years ago. Don't try to hold the

young men against their will. If they

appear to grow cold you should appear
to grow colder. If they appear to

grow careless of you, you should ap-

pear to grow more careless of them.

When they relent you should relent,

when they soften, you should soften,

when thev ask forgiveness, you should

forgive, when they—but why pursue

it. There are plenty of young men
here in Winchester who might be had

for the asking, but since you cannot

ask you can at least hint. But if,
.

after all the devices of your sex have "County Ring" bugaboo, will be the
been exhausted, you still fail to Republican nominee for county corn-
achieve the desired end,

1 missioner. John B. McCloskey of
Don't waste time in vain regretting,

I
East Cambridge will be the Demo-

Do not sigh your youth away. erratic nominee and Charles M. Mc-
C.o and look up another young man.

|ntirei another Lowell man, will be the
Ninety-nine times out of one hundred Bu i| Moose aspirant for the office,
you will be happier for having missed Tnt. fl|fht 0UKht to be a merry one,
at the first, second, or even the third

trial.

The person who clues the least rush-

ing around is often the busiest.

You can tell by a person's manner
of receiving praise how well he de-

serves it.

»f the

quality,
Talk nliout the inequality

sexes! Yes, there is an in

and a great one; and it is never matt

forcibly shown than in hailing a car.

A man may run and whistle and yell

at the fast retreating car. its con-

ductor intently gazing at the motor-

man's back, and no one on the street

condescends to second his vain at-

tempt. The other day The Spectator
saw a woman raise but the tip of her
finger, ami every man and boy set up
a scream that rivalled a calliope con-

cert, and one that might penetrate

the dull, cold ear of death, and reached

the conductor's ears. Yes, there is

an inequality.

A SINGULAR COINCIDENCE.

The Brothers Lawranre Engaged in

Same Calling.

A singular coincidence i» seen in the
llfework of two brother* engaged in ill

most identically the Mime kind of re-

ligious wfi vice, although living nearly

1000 miles apart and connected with
ditYeieni organizations. i»ne i» Hev.

William I Law ranee of 1 ambndge. who
was b >ni in Winchester, O . in 1^43 ami
iras strangely pastor >>\ ilm I'tiitarian

Church here in Winchester >>f the same
name from ISi'U until he resigned 10
yeais later x>> succeed Dr. I». A. Ilortou

president of the I'liltaiian Sunday
School Society A similar posit ion. al-

and as Mclntire is a very popular
man in Lowell and in other places in

the County, Barlow will have to travel
some to beat out the Democratic can-
didate. .McCloskey has it on all of
the other candidates when it comes
to campaigning. He is and has been
for many years in the past, a travel-
ing salesman, whose "territory" has
been Middlesex County. Thus Mc-
Closkey can combine campaigning and
business.

For the office of Register of Deeds,
Thomas Leighton, Jr., of Cambridge,
should have no difficulty in disposing
of both the Democratic and Bull
Moose candidates for the office.

Leighton has been in the office twenty
years as assistant and became acting
register upon the death of the late

Edwin O. Childs of Newton. J. Frank
Facey of Cambridge is the Democratic
candidate and Albin M. Richards, also

• of Cambridge, is the Bull Moose
;

nominee.
Register of Probate William E.

! Rogers, of Wakefield, has a cinch.
The Hull Moose candidate did not get

, names enough on his papers to get on
the ballot. James T. Barrett, a Cam-
bridge contractor, is the Democratic
candidate.

200 POLICE RECRUITS.

Mr. T. P. Wilson,
My dear sir: — The enclosed, an

editorial from a recent issue of The
Boston Herald, I am going to suggest
you reprint in the columns of the
Star as a reminder to all who read
it, of the debt of recognition and en-
couragement we, as citizens, owe to
the tine force of men who guard the
peace and uphold the law in our town.

Yours respectfully.

Preston Pond.
So many applicants for the policethough ..eater i„ scope, is held by his

for^g attended the civil service ex-

general »ecretary of the international
| House oveSfloVir.Sunday School Association 14 yeais

anil also of the World's Sunday School
Association 14 year*, and also ,>f the
American section |of the World's Mini-

day School Association during the past

tbiee years.

O'DONNELL—KELLEY.

The turn-out may be an encourag-
ing sign in that the final choice for
the force will be made from a large
number. But how many of the ap-
plicants fully appreciate the duties
and dangers of the career into which
they are rushing with such apparent
eagerness ?

To face peril and hardship, to
meet death unflinchingly—these daily
possibilities of the policeman's life,

find but too vivid illustration in the
sad death at the ve" -man's hand of

Miss Mary Agnes Kelley. daughter
of Mr. Patrick Kelley of Winchester
place, was united in marriage Sunday
evening to Mr. John O'Dounell of

Mont vale. The ceremony was per-

formed at St. Mary's Rectory at 8 o'clock Officer Willis W. Heath at Salisburv.
by Rev. John ( orbctt of St. Mary's Yet more difficult is it to withstand
church. the day-by-day, year-in, year-out
The couple were attended by Miss grind of commonplace duty.

Lil'ian Morse as bridesmaid, ami Mr. To wait the long watches of the
Thomas Mulienan of Montvale as best night, the weary exposure to storm
man. and cold when temptation beckons
immediately after the ceremony the invitingly to the saloon or chimnev

couple left 011 a short wedding trip and corner. To be ever courteous—to be
on their return tluy will reside in this truly a guardian of the law not only
town. against infringment, but of its dig-

nity. To control not only the law-
breaker, but to check himself in the
face of great -revocation—these are
part of the policeman's daily routine.

Never before has so much been de-

The Parish Reception of the First \

»nK are the committee:

Mrs. Walter L. Rice, Miss Frances Elder; Madams Joshua Coit,
Harrison Parker, Arthur W. Hale. J. H. Shattuck, Marshall W.
Jones, Charles T. Main, Henry C. Ordway, Fred A. Bradford,
Rachel Fultz, Joseph W. Witmer, George C. Coit, Albert W.
Blaisdell, William Sands, Marcus W. Morgan, Alfred S. Hall,
Charles Redfern, Margaret L. Weber, Clarence Ordwav, Lizzie
W. Tracey, F. Paterson Smith, Benjamin F. Blank, D. C. Dennett,
John M. L. Enman, Eugene B. Farrow, John Cleworth, Hugh J.
Erskine, James D. Frazer, Clarence H. Gustin, George H. Gutter-
son, George Pecker, Chauncey L. Mitchell. F. E. H. Heath.
Alonzo F. Woodside, Robert E. Fay, William A. Cardy. Charles L.
Case, George B. Whitehorne, Joseph H. Hefflon, Chauncey Heath,
Reeve Chipman, C. F. A. Currier, Irwin Hilton, George E. Lake,
William A. Kneeland, Daniel Kelley, Martin D. Kneeland, Howaid
A. Stanley, Newton A. Knapp, Emily V. Littlefield, C. F. Liscomb,
William A. Maynard, H. H. P. Wright, Joshua Phippen, Joseph
F. Ryan, Frederick H. Learned, Henry C. Metcalf, Eleanor R.
Hodges, William H. Gilpatric.

Misses Alice Richardson, Alice Main, Marion McG. Noyes,
Margaret Elder, Katherine Pond, Caroline L. Pond, Frieda
Bartzseh, Abbie Dunham, Helen A. Pressey, Cassie Sands, Helen
Hall, Harriet L. Weber, Georgia Stone, Grace P. Stone, Helen
Cabot, Elsie Enman, Grace Gutierrez, Katherine Ordway, Edna
Hawes, Marguerite Heath, Mary Witmer, Norma C. Cardy, Jessie
A. Marsh, Minnie B. Joy, Alice Joy, Oral Wheatley, Wilhelmena
Knapp.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS. NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

PACKING HOI SE INDUSTRY.

But very few persons realize the

magnitude of the government meat in-

spei

is giv

fl&SSP^ U
i /-rlir^ ™«i »«* throughout the land. Upon each

1,100.000 carcasses and 4 ,00,000 parts
every officer has fallen some re-

were condemned Eight mIJIou pounds
ibiIit for wipinir out the stain.

of prepared meat were inspected ami r » » 1
*

4 v.... ;_ .1

certified f r export. To do this work a

ect.oi. service or e ose scrutiny tha
(, , f polil.eman as today,

given sll meat •>»»«htered. in the The who,e8ale Eruption uncovered
•?!?.» yf"?.,".

7
' ^'.T„..?i

,

J
n
i
a

' in New York has reflected on the po-

All is not grass buttons in the po-
liceman's life.

HAY RIDE.

force of i400 veterinary inspectors lifts

been kept continuously at work at "lii

slaughtering and packing establish-

ment* in cities and towns. These
men, through long experience, can A most enjoyable automobile hay
easily detect tuberculosis or other dis- ride was given by Miss Marion Ken-
ease iu a carcass, ami can. by the touch

,)a ll of Stevens street to about twentv-
and smell, detect abnormality in any five of her young friends last Saturday
organ.

COUNTRY CLUB.

In the best selected nine holes, one-

third handicap, on the Winchester
Countrv Club links Saturday. A. V.

Hendricks scored the best net and

M. F. Brown the best gross. The
scores

:

A. P. Hendricks. . .

.

M. F. Brown
Charles Evans
P. W. Dunbar 42

H. W. Spurr. Jr
F. L. Hunt
A. H. Russell

W. D. Richards

41 5 38

40 3 37
47 9 88

42 3 39

44 4 40
51 7 44
62 7 45
62 7 45

evening. The party was taken to
Andover and back in Erskine's motor
truck. A short stay was made at
Andover where refreshments were
served.

Mr. and Mrs. Hefflon chaperoned
the party and Mrs. Daniel Kelly and
Mrs. Russell assisted the young folks
at the camp where they went for
sunper and a short dance.
The following were the guests:

Marion Kendall. Anna Hefflon. Bertha
Kelly. Martha Russell. Edith Fenno.
Celina Coburn, Virginia Mosman,
Dorothy Farrow, Percy Bugbee,
Harold Bugbee, Dudley Murphv.
William Warner, George Apsey, Eli

Smith, Dick Fenno, Paul Bean.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Corey re.

turned from Furope ou the m Manic,

tania Saturday.

Forty-five years ago on Oct. 14, oc-

curred the heaviest snow storm of the

year. Fruit on trees was frozen solid

and all other vegetation In fields was

killed.

The Winchester school board has re-

quested parents and pupils not to make
gifts to the teachers in that town

Probably the request will be acceded to

by those who care to accede 10 it. and

those who desire to make gilts frllj

continue to make them. [Chariestown

Enterprise.

Shrubs, Trees, Vines and Rose

bushes; we grow them, sell them and

plant them. California Privet and

Berber-is Thumb bergir for hedging

one of our specialties.

A. M. Tuttle Co.,

Tel. 42 Melrose, Mass.

tf,adv

Mr. Henry M. Morse of Cabot street

has returned from his trip to England
where he spent the summer with his

son.

Miss Gertrude May spent the week-
end with her parents in Winchester.

Rev. Herman Page, who was called

to Winchester by the illness of his

father, has returned to his home in

Chicago.

Miss Ina Brown has sent out invita-

tions for a Hallowe'en party.

Mr. William C. Brown is confined

to the house by illness.

Miss Olive Randlett has been home
from Bradford Academy for a few
days.

Rev. Murray H. Dewart has been
spending a few days in Washington.

Miss H. Gerrish left Winchester last

week for Providence where she will

spend the winter.

Miss Catherine Brookes spent the

week-end with Miss Gertrude May.
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The Mass. Humane Society has
awarded a medal to Daniel Doherty
of Woburn for bravery displayed in

rescuing from drowning Henry Rooney
of Woburn and Miss Margaret
Trainor of Winchester, at Horn Pond,
August 10th.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Thurston
Hunnewell have announced the en-

gagement of their daughter, Hazel,
Wellesley '11, to Alexander Sterling
MacDonald, Harvard '10, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Eugene MacDonald.

Mrs. Samuel Twombly and family,

who have for several years passed
occupied the old Holton homestead
on Washington street, have moved
to Clematis street, into the house
recently vacated by Mr. John McLean.

Mr. Marcus B. May was called to

Washington Saturday by the sudden
death of his father.

We use the best of pure linseed oil

and white lead on all our work. Oscar
B. McElhiney Painter ami Decorator.
Telephone S31-W. sep6,tf ad

Does your bowling average suit you?
Why not keep it yoursell ? It's simple
with an average card. For sale at Wil-
son the Stationer's. adv.

This evening in Mystic Hall, West
Medfdrd, the candidates of the three
parties for Senator and Representa-
tive in the 27th Middlesex District

have been invited to attend a meeting
under the auspices of the West Med-
fdrd Progressives. Each candidate
will i>e given an opportunity to pre-
sent arguments in favor of his elec-

tion. City Solicitor Edward E. Elder,
the Progressive candidate for Senator;
Representative Charles A. Dean of
Wakefield, the Democratic candidate
for Senator; Richard B. Coolidge of
Ward 3 and Thomas H. Barrett of
Winchester, the Progressive and
Democratic candidates respectively in

the 27th Middlesex District have sig-

nified their intention of being present
to speak.

A solemn vesper service was he!d at

St. Mary's Church last Sunday even-
ing. Rev. Hugh Maguire being cele-

brant. Rev. Nathaniel J. Merritt
deacon and Rev. John W. H. Corbett

I
subdeacon. A sermon was preached

j

by Rev. Fr. Cataldo. S. J. of the
diocese of Baker City, Ore., who for

I over 50 years has been a missionary

!
among the Indians of the West. Fr.

I Cataldo told of his work among the
I different tribes of Indians in that
: section of the country during the past

I half century. The service closed with
I solemn benediction.

Mrs. Ella A. Gleason delivered a-.
1 address at the 20th annual State Con-
;
vention of the Loyal Temrerance

' Legion Graduates of Massachusetts,
: held at Arlington last week Friday
evening. Her subject was, "With an
Apology to Paul Revere."

Fifty thousand dollars to loan at
five percsjat on first mortgages on
houses in Winchester. C. W. Smith,
opposite depot, Reading, Mass. Tels.

Reading 14 and 239-W. ocl0,4t

A special service was held at St.

Mary's Church last Sunday evening
in connection with the Church Exten-
sion Congress at which an interesting
address was delivered by Rev Fr.
Corrigan of Philadelphia.

A large and enthusiastic meeting
of the Winchester Progressive League
was held in the small Town Hall last

Friday evening. Rev. George 11.

Gutterson presided, and addresses
were made by Charles H. Mclntyre of
Lowell, candidate for County Commis-
sioner; Edward T. Elder and Richard
B. Coolidge of Medford, candidates for

Senator and Representative respect-
ively. Other speakers were Frederick
S. Snyder and Edward S. Foster. It

was voted to enlarge the executive
committee to 50 members and a
thorough canvas of the town will be
made.
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It is said that Nat Goodwin has
invented a card index for divorces.
It precludes all possibility of one
marrying the same girl twice by mis-
take.

Persons wishing letters to go
through the mail in a hurry should
always write "in haste" on the lowei
left hand corner of the envelope.
Then everybody connected with tb.

postal service jumps around lively.

The stage driver whips his horses into

a brisk trot, the postmaster dances a
jig and route agent pushes forward
and tells the engineer to pull the
throttle open and let her go.

Sanderson, Electrican. Tel. 300.

adv.

S. J. Elder, Esq., is the newly elect-

ed president of the Boston Bar Asso-
ciation.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Donohue of
Maxwell road are the parents of a
son, born Sunday.

We are now carrying a line of

machine needles, shutles and bobbins.

Central Hardware Store. tf,adv

Mr. I.eon Tuck of this town is

making good on the Dartmouth foot-

ball team. He played full-back in

part of the game with Williams last

Saturday and kicked two field goals,
scoring six points for Dartmouth.

The Annual Cross Country Run of
the Mystic Valley Schoolboy League
will be held in this town Saturday
afternoon, November 1st. Teams will
be entered from Woburn, Arlington,
Winchester, Stoneham and Reading.

Locks repaired and keys fitted at ihe

Central Hardware Store, 15 Mt.

Vernon street. tf,adv

Among the Winchester boys attend-
ing the Hunnewell School in Boston,
are Burknam Preston, Raymond
Young and Curtis Olmstead.

Mr. John Welsh of Washington
street was best man at the wedding
of Miss Marjorie Newell and Mr.
Albert Gale, which took place last

Saturday evening at Gloucester at the
home of the bride. Mr. Welsh and
the prroom were classmates at M. I. T.
1911.

Mr. Bryant Woods of the Noble and
Greenough School of Boston is play-
ing left end on the varsity football
team.

Charles F. Sticher, piano tuner and
repairer, 18 years practical experience.

I 58 Linwood street, Maiden. Tel. 1090.
oc3,5t

To Restore

Good Health
The first thing to do is to cor-

rect the minor ailments caused
by defective or irregular action
of the organs of digestion and
elimination. After these or-

gans have been put in good
working order by timely use of

BEECHAM'S
PILLS

(Tfcs tartest Ms sf Asr Metes Is ft* WsfM)

better digestion results, and then
the food really nourishes and

I strengthens the body. The first

I dose gives relief and sounder sleep,
quieter nerves, ar.d improved action

I
of all the bodily organs are caused
by an occasional use of Beecham's
Pills. They give universal satisfac-
tion and in safety, sureness and
quickness of action Beecham's Pills

Have No
Known Equal

Figures

215,000 people use the

The entire city of

And these are only two of the many
stations of the New England Lines.

And only the average of three days

Think what these figures suggest of

MOORE'S
FOUNTAIN PEN

Is Warranted Not to leak when carried

in any position in the pocket.

Unlike all others.

Warranted to write

Immediately without urging

or flooding, when ap-

plied to paper.

the highest grade Fountain
Pen on the market.

sV

Wilson trie Stationer

OLIVE OIL
55c full qt.
XMPORTBD IN TINS

'UHEj liquors
FLACC &
Blackstone Street,

At Haymarket Square

Best Fruit & Vegetables myra chapin
AT LOWEST PRICES

BANANAS, 2 DOZEN FOR 25 CENTS THE LATEST FRENCH AND
15c DOZEN md 18 for 25c

LEMONS 25c. 30c OOZEN 2 DOZEN 45c

Grape Fruit, 3 f0r 25c and 4 for 25c

Florida Oranges, 30 and 25c doi. and 16 for 25c

tapes, Tokay, 3 lbs. for 25c and
All Goods Delivered

WINCHESTER FRUIT COMPANY

582 M.lnVt.
P°P0UUA

?el. 938-W 8 "wl« l At"nt,<" *lw.y. MM t*

COMFORT
A* Well as the Lateit Line*

I Am Always Prepared to Make*
RIDINC, ATHLETIC AND
SURGICAL CORSETS

MYRA CHAPIN
GARDEN BLOC.

BOSTON
MptU-oetn

PRACTICAL "CABINET
A\AKER

Antique and other Furniture Repaired and
KeflDkhed.

IE0ME N. GATE 84 WisMaiHa Sin*
leptS.II

GOLD' SILVER
:skcn and U slot Ir.i.ki for nu.-k

C. A. W. CROSBY & SON
4f0 Weehinfter. St.. Bo.t n
WILL PAY YOU CASH

ntwtiss mu Pip r m Krai t wiomi r-

Telephone Arlington 37

D. W. GRANNAN & SON
Undertakers

Lady assistant when required

376 Massachusetts Ave.
Arlington, Mass.

jaoel8,6mos
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Makechnie Violin School
The system of instruction secures a

maximum degree of advancement for

a minimum outlay of time end money.
Send for booklet

SO atlatftea Aveaee, Moom SOA. Baatoa

~MISS INA DOE
HAIRDRESSINQ

MANICURINQ MASSAQE

41 Church St., Winchester

Telephone 63&-M ci3.tr

Miss Gladys 'sialkfe

Teacher of the
VIOLIN

Til. Wli. 128-4 45 Everett Ail.
oet 10,41

MISS EMMA GREBE

Teacher of the Violin

TRY

Music Furnished for All Occasions

Common Street Tel. 26 1 -W

Alexander Podnos
CONCERT-MASTER OF THI
WINCHESTER ORCHESTRA

offers instruction on the violin.

Lessons at pupils' domes if desired.
For terms, etc., address

985 Washington St., Boston, Mass.
oc3 tf

S. LYLIAN KENDALL
Teacher of

PRBXQH
PIMVOFORTE

t8 Waverly Street Stoneham
octliMt

CHARLES HACUE
Cabinet Maker and Wood Carver

FURNITURE MADE, R«FAIRED
AND REFINI8HEO

Shop, 605 Main St. Tel 869-M
OetlO Kin...*

4&*3W

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE LECTURE.

Continued from page 1.

Autumn time is here and you will

want to be planting some bulbs or

filling your window boxes. Come to

ARNOLD'S
THE FLORIST

TEL. 261-W COMMON ST.

Bring your boxes and have us fill

them with flowering plants or bulbs.

We refill fern dishes. All sorts of

bulbs for out door or inside planting.
neptta.if

A reward of "825.00"
Is offered for Information
leading to the arrest and
conviction of any party or
parties taking or removing
plants, shrubs, flowers or
other property in Wlldwood
Cemetery In Winchester,
Massachusetts.
Per Order of Cemetery

Commissioners.

COLUMBUS AVE.
BOSTON

Successors to

HILDRETH & FREEMAN
Of Somervllle

SELLING THE
** THO Hrl "

The Machine of Quality

Second Hand Machines

Repairing
HILDRETH A FREEMAN

jiil.v4.Gm

Fine Shoe Repairing
l.OWKST PhH'KH BEST W"KK

!

Hand Sewed W->rk » Specialty

LOUIS WINE
582 MAIN STREET

Remember the Place^ i«jili\iiin>»

Subscribe to the Star now and re-
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understanding of the impulse and
ideal of Christianity improved. There
are differences of opinion as to the
number of the sects that were active
during the century that is gone; but
the nineteenth century was distin-

guished for a notable stirring of faith

in men's hearts. The Christian im-
pulse was felt so widely that in a
multitude of ways men set themselves
to the task of proving friendship to

man. They associated themselves in

uncounted charitable organizations.

They formed benevolent societies of

all sorts. Within the churches and
without they became active in welfare
work.

But some of the groups fought for
advantage by doing injustice, and be-

tween others there was controversy.
The crying need everywhere apparent
that men should find true guidance
for their aroused Christian impulses
indicated that the fulness of the time
for added blessing had come. And
Isaiah's words were fulfilled: "It
shall come to pass that before they
call, I will answer: while they are yet
speaking, I will hear."

The Revealing of Health.

The initiation of Christian Science
began with the proving of God's
friendship by a Christian woman who
exactly and intimately realized what
the prophet Isaiah had declared re-

garding the divine power: — "Hast
thou not known ? Hast thou not heard
that the everlasting God, the Lord,
the Creator of the ends of the earth,

fainteth not, neither is weary ? There
is no searching of his understanding.
He giveth power to the faint; and to

them that have no might he increaseth
strength."
When fainting down to the gateway

of death Mrs. Eddy felt the impulse
of Spirit which comes unseen like the
wind's breath. She was impelled to

turn to the Scriptures, and guided to

read the story of the healing of the
paralytic man laid by his friends at
Jesus' feet; and she was enabled to

realize that the power then present
to heal could not change through the
ages, nor be ever absent. Upon this

power of (iod she relied for her help,

since all other aid was unavailing; and
God gave power to the faint, and in-

creased strength for her, till with the

thrill of renewed life she arose, de-
claring herself healed.
When they questioned, saying. Has

Christ come again? she replied, Christ
has never been absent. In later years
she wrote of the experience: "It was
the living, palpitating presence of

Christ, Truth, which healed the sick."

(Science and Health, 351:13.)

This experience illumines the words
of Paul when he speaks of "Christ
'he power of (Sod, and the wisdom of

God." It makes clear to us what Luke
meant when from his standpoint as a
physician he was trying to make clear
the spiritual method of the Master,
and said of his work, "The power of

the Lord was present to heal."

The Discovery of the Law.

It is not claimed that the experience
of Mrs. Eddy w«s unique in Christian
history. Wherever there ha* been up-
lifted spiritual faith men htive bee -

i

able to discern and prove to some
evte-it the goodness of God. In t'nvs
of the revival of religion, healing has
fieiiuently accompanied the preaching
of tin- gospel. It was so in Germany
in Luther's day. He was able to heal
his friend Melanehthon when he
seemed to bo dying. And in the great
movement which resulted in Metho-
dism there were many instances of
healing, of ?ome of which John Wesley
speal s. While Mrs. Eddy nuotes a
ntodern poet in referring to her own
experience, the vision of Longfellow
describes the experience of men in all

aires.

"But the feeble hand- and helpless,

Gmpir.g blindly in the darkness.
Touch Cod's right band in that dark-

ness
And are lifted up and strengthened."

In spite of the great number of
those who found clarification of

thought and the cure of bodily dis-

tress from the divine source through
their uplifted faith, and theii "prayer
of faith," Mrs. Eddy was the only one
who was enabled to translate her ex-
perience in such a way as to discover
the law and the Principle upon which
the experience depended. She speaks
of the experience being to her what
the falling apple was to Newton. It

was the occasion for the right reason-
ing which led to a discovery. We
remember that Paul, after he was
converted by the sudden accession of

light, sought opportunity to prepare
for the new work which the new life

would demand, and retired for three
years into Arabia. Feeling likewise

the need for quiet thought, Mrs. Eddy
withdrew from society for about three
years, in order to study the Bible and
win the acquaintance with prophet
aiuFapostle into which her experience
was able to introduce her.

She was qualified like no other
student or theologian of her time, to

comprehend the basic truth in the
Scriptures, because she had gained in

her own life a proof of Gods friend-

ship to man of simitar nature to the

healings there recorded. Men have
gone to the Scriptures with every sort

of a theory, and have sought to prove

their theories from the words of the

record. She turned to the works
recorded seeking to understand them
by virtue of an experience of healing.

This enabled her to understand what
men have termed the miracles. She
savs "The miracles recorded in the
Bible, which had before seemed to me
supernatural, grew divinely natural
and apprehensible." (Retrospection,

p. 83.)
When her discovery was complete

she made clear that its basis was
"the teachinir* and demonstrations of
our great Master and the lives of
prophets and apostles." (Science and
Healt h. 12fi:27.)

The Solving of Problems.

Truth is known by the result that it

solves problems. The enduring truth
of God's friendship is the solution for
every human woe. distress, entangle-
ment and error.

The sick find peace which is the
remedy for their pain.
The suffering proud man finds ease

from his rieid severity by becoming
humble before God and relaxed into
joyfulness.
The mourner with a cherished be-

reavement who thinks no sorrow like

hers, and so has a grievance against
the sender of the sorrow, loses both
grief and grievance on learning that

the divine Friend is origin of life, not
death, and sends to man healing and
resurrection.
The criminal tormented with dread

while he seeks to find good as a de-
ceiver of others, a trickster, a thief or
a murderer, can be redeemed from the
torment of his own self-deception, and
find new life as a doer of good, not

i harm, to others, so soon as he recog-

l

nizes God as the friend of man.
The libertine dwelling in agony with

his perverted imagination, sunk down
into bodily sensations like one in a
loathsome pit, can be lifted out of
"the miry clay," and have his feet set
on firm ground, and instead of foul
images in thought and foul speech ex-
pressing them, he can have "a new
song in his mouth—even praise unto
our God."
The perpetually disappointed man

or woman who continually says,
"Everything is against me," can learn
the way of God's appointing, and be-
come willing to accept divine friend-
ship which brings harmony. The sel-

fish way must of necessity bring dis-

appointment, because the desires are
set on what is transient, or else satis-

faction is sought in what would harm
others and diminish their well being.

In the right way of thought the bless-

ing of one does not diminish the good
of another. Mrs. Eddy says "in the
scientific relation of God to man, we
find that whatever blesses one blesses

all." (Science and Health, 206:15).
When man accepts the appointments
of divine love and allows his life to

be governed by infinite harmot.y, the
rounded and continuous satisfaction

|

makes him forget the days when he
felt thwarted and disappointed.
The anxious and responsible person,

perpetually solicitous and fearful,

bearing all sorts of imagined burdens
i for others, finds a blessing inestimable
' when he begins to prove the divine
friendship. The sense of obligation

j
endless and resources limited, the
agony of perpetual demand beyond

j
one's strength, the reproaches over
duty unfulfilled, come to an end, and

|
the assurance of God's goodness

I
makes him a spontaneous helper of
others. Disburdened himself, he is

I able to set others free.

The man who has been a benefactor
I and exhausted by the demands of
those who view him as a source of

I good, can learn how to reveal God as

I
origin, and transfer gratitude past

I
himself, to the real source of good,

I the Friend who "giveth unto all men
i liberally and upbraideth not." His
j
clients learn then to make themselves

i
worthy of receiving from God, instead

of enlarging upon their unlikeness to
God in the endeavor to arouse human

|
sympathy and win from a man un-

j
earned and undeserved benefits. True

j

love does not demand the impoverish-

i

ing of the good to enrich the un-
1 deserving, but shows all men how to

become able to accept the divine
friendship and receive the good which
waits to bless every man.

Deliverance From Fear.

The greatest deliverance that can
come to man is his deliverance from
fear, and nothinir is a final remedv
for human fear except the divine truth
of being. Ten thousand remedies are
proposed by man. He divides his

fears into classes, and gives them
names. Each century has its out-
standing fear, which is its plague;

,
and think of the myriad remedies pro-
posed by superstition and pseudo-
science for the plagues of past ages.
But age by aire the people of God
have lived apart from the fears of the
multitude. By their trust in the
Highest they have been comforted,
that is. made strong. Their house
has been « >ti the roc!;, and the winds
might 1 low and beat upon their

refuge, but it fell not. Christian

|

Science today i> offering t<> all the
peace which has been participated in

by the few. It is universal in its

. application, and brings to man that
demonstrable knowledge of God which
is man's true remedy for all fear am
trouble. As man answers in love to

1 the friendship of God he finds life

and peace.
(iod's Message lo the Restless World.

Before us today is a restless u.n-ld

seeking for its Messiah, its message
of highest light. There is a tumult
of voices as many leaders urge upon

; the attention their varied panaceas.
Some of them are blind leaders of the
blind. They follow impulse and riot-

ous feelings, and are not guided by

the light of a fixed principle. The
Master said, "If the blind lead the

blind, both shall fall into the ditch."

One theory presented to men today
is based upon the promise that good
is limited; that there is not enough
to bless all; therefore there should be

. a scramble for what is desirable so

that it may be taken away from those

who have it.

Another theory is that evil is
' dominant; that every wrong is the
' fault of the other people, and that it

! is therefore right to devise ways
whereby to injure the other people
so as to make things even.
The premises of Christian Science

are that Good, or God, is omnipotence,
and evil therefore impotent. Recog-
nizing this premise the individual
says: My life has received its own
blessing from God; how can I make
others understand their own blessing,

and the good that is theirs coming
from this unlimited source?
The wrong views of life rouse in

men envv of those who do well, and
hatred of those who do ill. When
once the scientific view is gained
these characteristics become obsolete.

When well-doing is viewed aright,

there is no envy thereof but apprecia-

tion and gratitude. When ill -doing

is viewed there need be no criticism or

hatred, because it is seen that the

fault in the wrongdoer is really loss

or lack of good, and his need justly

arouses compassion. The desire to

supply the need is spontaneous in the

mind of one whose need has already

been supplied by the unlimited good-

ness of God. The kingdom of heaven
rules in the mind which recognizes

Good as universal, and has become
obedient to God with whole-hearted
love. He is able to say, as Mrs. Eddy
has brought out so beautifully in

"The Mother's Evening Prayer."

Love is our refuge: only with mine eye
Can I behold the snare, the pit, the

fall:

His habitation high is here, and nigh.

His arm encircles me, and mine, and
all.

OCTOBER 24. 19; 3.

OCTOBER PRICES OF COAL

BROKEN S7.25
ECC - 7.75
STOVE - 8.00
NUT 8.28
PEA 6.25

A SPECIAL DISCOUNT OF 25 CENTS
per ton will be allows! on all lots of one ton
or over if paid within three days from date
of delivery.

This discount will nit be allowed, howiver,
if previous bills are left unpaid.

George W. Blanchard & Co.

L»ofc S.t l wh >n Aceumpame l by ILiUy Laundered Linen.

IF NOT

with other laundry service give us a try.

The Winchester Laundry Company. Tel. Win. 390

Carpenter
JOBBING OF ALL KINDS

SHOP, NO. 7 WILSON STREET
juuel6.6m

Now is the time to look
for your Dog.

DOG & PUPPY BREAD

JOHN T. COSGROVE SONS
UNDERTAKERS

Hot Weather and Worms cause the lost

ot many valuable Dogs.

DR. A. C. DANIELS
I 72 Milk St. Boston, Mail.

H. S. AND R. E.

Telephone 259-1, Residence, No. 12 Spruce Street

RPET CLEAN

WORKS
C. A. NICHOLS, Proprietor

No. 7 Buei Place,

IOO%
PURITY
QUALITY
EXCELLENCE

YOUNG, THE CATERER
Manufacturer of Hlih'iirade
Ice Cream, Fancy Ices and
Fine Confectionery. Special
attention to Family Orders.
LIGHT CATERING FOR ALL OCCASIONS

The following Havor. on littud:

QHF.'AMS
Pineapple, made from Fresh Fruit

Strawberry Vanilla Chocolate
Orange Sherbet Frozen Pudding

Toffee

Tel. 515

»

Carpel* taken up, cleaned, relaid, madeoeer
hikI rerltte.1. Hug* cleaned l.y im|>tha. Rage
made Ir ..lit citr|..-l*. One teat chairs re
Seated, llnir mattr - made over, lick* walked
our new tick* fiiml*h*d, hair added wbea
necce**ary.

Tel. Woburn 4S2 W.

PRINTING
Thai i« i.rlntiiis-tliiil .l.'uhi. the
eye hii.I hrlng* in routine** - I* not
tli.- r.-siili ..l .'liHii.'t'. Tii produce*
t! I )"h rei|Ulri'» experience and
H 1 lltllUTl.il. \\V llMVl! l...th, Ht
your service ll uill |.»y you 10 1

au« ul before placing vi.iii order.

THE STAR

at

ALLEN'S PHARMACY

Holland's Fish Market,
DEALERS IN

FRESH. SALT, SMOKED and PICKLED FISH.

OYSTERS, CLAMS ind LOBSTERS.

Canned Goods ot all kinds

174 Ma/n St. Wlnchestct
TELEPHONE 217

PAINTING
nt g»«<l painting, that i

k well and wear wall?

W. A. NEWTH,

Do you wKi.t good painting, that it. painting

that will look well and wear well? Then eon-

•alt

TELEPHONES ARE FREE
from any |>ay station to *end an order to

'
TUNER

and specialist on an piano trou-
ble*. By a*klng the operator to
reverse the cull, there will be no
cburge to you.

Boston Office, 82 BromflolS St. Telephone Beflevue 876-W
Tuner In Winchester o»er 21 years. High recoromendatloni from manufacturers dealer"

leathern, colleges and the mualeal profession. Plai.o* .elected for people, taring them |2S t" $73
Formerly plauS tuning instructor In Botton Conservatory of Mule and bead tuner iu factory

13 years.
W1|)chtft#f F> 3. ScalM the Jeweler. Common Strict. Telephone Ml -W.

Amona his many patront are the following: Ei-Got. Braekett. Hon. Mam'l McCell, Hon. w.
ST. RiwtSn. Vlee Pres. Berry B. ft M. R. R., Ei-Supt. French. T.. JS. H. * H. R. B., Gen.
Manger Barr B. ft M. R. R.. Samuel Elder. C. I). Jeoalnt. F. M. Bymmee. Henry Nlckereon. M.
W* .Tones. C H. Sleeper. E. L Bernard. J. W. Russell, W. J Rrown, J. E. Corey. O. A. Lane,
C E . lee! end many other Winchester people. Telephone In Residence.

GASOLINE, 20c PER GALLON

Buy your Supplies from the only

Automobile Repair Shop that

rhe praetli-al hou«e painter and paper banger.

He also doe* hardwood Unlthlngaud tinting, as4
oarrien a large line of .ample, of

WALL PAPER.
508 Main St.

THOMAS QUICLEY
Tiaiitir. Coitraetor and Ston Mam

PAVING, FLOORING, ROOFING
In Artificial Stone. Asphalt end ell

Concrete produeta

Sidewalks. Oriutijt, Girting, Slept. En.
Fl'iors for Cellars, Btablee, Factories end Wert

hoosee.

ESTIMATES FURNISH!

18 I/AKII 8TWKET.

VULCANIZING BY STEAM COMPRESSED AIR FREE _JT

KELLEY & HAWES CO.,

Hack, Livery, Boarding
AND EXPRESS.

Beled Hey and Straw For Sale.
Tables and Cnatn To Let for alloeeettont.

KELLEY * HAWES,
Uaaartakars ail Funeral Director!,

Office, 13 PARK STREET
Telephone Connection

R. WHITCOMB
Mechanical Engineer

763 MAIN STREET TELEPHONE 940 WIN.
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OUR OFFER.
CALlMtT BOWLING

TOllRMMtNl.

All new subscriptions to the Star
received from now to the first of the
year will be dated January 1st.

Avail yourself of this opportunity
to Becure the Star regularly and re-

ceive the remaining weeks of this

year free.

Subscription $2.00 a year, payable
in advance.

The Star will be left at your house
every Friday afternoon promptly.
This offer applies to new subscribers

only.

The last chance will be afforded

those persona whose names are not

on the voting list to have them
placed there this Saturday from 12
noon to ten o'clock in the evening.

Don't forget this.

A gentleman remarked that the

Progressive meeting in the small

Town Hall last Friday evening was

a farce. Not by any means when
one hundred and fifty voters are

interested enough to attend.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Ol Friday evening team tf *ud the

majorit) of the |>oint* in tie ma'.ch

between team* tW-8. Team (J won six

of the ei^ht point*, team 8 won live,

and team 7 lost all but one. The eveut

of the mat. b v»as a string of 141 rolled

'u the lust by Maurice C. Tompkins,
lie made rive strikes and got a three
atring total of Slid. Wilson got a (-ingle

of 113 and a total of 302, < annus got a
•ingle of 107, Brown 106 and Blank 104.

The wore* :

CHARLES SUMNER BIRD'^m* mm mm m, ^ ^mw -^m* m w m m mt mmu m m. mmw m m mmmw

TEAM fi VS 7 VS 8.

Team C.

LlttletW.I
Blank
r»i«
.lewett
Wilson

Total

Total

Hmalley
Hll.deS
Tompkins
Coinlni
Cutter

Total

Total

Hr-wn
JloHUS
Hlidreth
Meteall
Tar bell

4*» 424
Handicap m mm.

Team 8.

W
*1

»7
nn
84

3

87
1»4
84
fcl

113

470

504

84
81

MS

43*472 4»
llamli.-Mp -"•J pirn.

t'M 4<S *W
Team 7.

IOC 82 M
!K> "7 !'.-.

sa «l :<7

Ml «i

Total
247m
Ue
an

Tijis

1430

Ml
232
323
2H2
2Titi

1303

1420

281

The Philathea Class of the Second
Congregational church will hold a
meeting toni-.ht at the home of Miss
Leah Mcl ito h. The evening will be
spent in sewin". The class is planning
an enjoyable Hallowe'en party.

The Do-something Band of the
Second Congregational church held its

first meeting ol* the year last Sunday.
The meeting was well attended and
the members of the band are form-
ing many new and interesting plans
for the luture. The younger members
Spent Wednesday after! oon at the
home of -Miss Evelyn Parker; the
older girls at Mrs. Fry Itag's enjoyed
an afternoon of sewing.

Mrs. Alpheus Weeks, mother of Mr.
A. P. Weeks tf Rungeley, te" in her
room Tnesdtiy ami received severe in-

jury. Mrs. Weeks is CtJ years of age,
and since tweaking her hip six years
B'.'o has been confined to the house.
At the present time the extent of
her injtnies is not detemv'ied, but
it is thought that her hip has again
been broken. She is reported i stin"
as comfortably as could be ex-
pected.

Mr. Whitfield L. Tuck, who is

campaigning about the state, is ex-

Sected to speak in Urookliivs Satur-
ay evening.

Unless some regulations are made
governing the "sUMe" on Ml. Vernon
street at the centre, signs will soon
have to be placed at either end closing
the street to trp"-ieni tra\ •'. Wed-
nesday forenoon six teams i nd three
automobiles mpde it almost impossible
to reach the sidewalk at the Lyceum
building, and one auto was stopped
and left standing in the in'dd'e oi the

i« 27T
97 274
91 251
"1 238

Total 444 413 4S» 13-21

Handicap 22 (.In*.

Total VA 411 481) 138.

On Tuesday evening teams ft, 14 ami
;
lit rolled their lir-t match in ibe totirna-

|

merit. Team 14 was the only one to

i
win, it taking s'x points and losing
two. The other two teams each won
three and lost five. The scores were

' low. 280 being the high individual
total. Singles were made a» follows:
imigleyioi. Baker 100, Richardson 100,

Seller 100.

The scores:

TKAM » VS 14 VS 10.

Team 14.

Charles Sumner Bird is a man with a head, a heart and a backbone.

He will bring to the Governorship an experience covering thirty

years of successful business life.

He has developed a small, disorganized business into the largest

individual paper business in the United States.

He will use the same thought and energy in reorganizing the state's

business that he used in making his own successful

He believes that the Governor should be the Business Manager of

the State.

To-day our Governor hasn't any real executive power.

The duties that should be performed by the Governor and for which

he should be held responsible are scattered among Boards and

Commissions; over eighty in number.

There are fourteen different boards and commissions to deal with

the one subject of Health.

Governor Foss protested against this evil but has offered no remedy.

There were seventeen new ones created this year.

Mr. Bird presents a remedy.

The present system of administration is wasteful.

Over $5,000,000 is spent each year for supplies.

These are bought by fifty different purchasing agents.

Take for example the coal bought for our insane institutions.

The prices for the same grade and quality of coal with freight

rates equalized vary from 20c to $1.18 per ton.

A purchasing department would save the State of Massachusetts,

at a conservative estimate, one million dollars a year.

The State tax paid by Winchester in 1902 was $4,410.00.

The State tax paid by Winchester in 1912 was $21,000.00.

The State tax paid by Winchester in 1913 was $28,000.00.

Where is this going to end?

a mmm, average card.

Every person in the state, from the humblest tenant to the richest

land owner has to pay his share of the increased tax bills.

A government organized on business lines would give us a more

efficient and a more economical administration.

The efficient government of Massachusetts is the most important

issue in this campaign.

You must select a Governor of this state, not a President, a Senator,

a Congressman nor a Foreign Ambassador.

Charles Sumner Bird is the only candidate for Governor who is

presenting a remedy for Massachusetts problems.

If you are satisfied with present conditions, vote for either of the

other parties—it doesn't matter which.

If you think that we should stop government by wasteful com-

missions, then vote the Progressive ticket.

Mr. Elder, the candidate of the Progressive Party for Senator,

is thirty-four years old. He has been city-solicitor of Medford for

the past six years and in that capacity has had valuable experience

before important committees of the legislature in the interests of

the citizens of Medford.

Mr. Coolidge, the candidate of the Progresive Party for repre-

sentative, is a youg lawyer, well known in Medford and Winchester.

He was for a number of years in the office of his uncle, the late

W. B. French of this town.

Both of these men would represent the interests of the people

instead of those of the corporations.

WINCHESTER PROGRESSIVE LEAGUE,
Geo. E. Davis, Secretary.

Advertisement.

Avery
i I?

!M

II1IBI

fliiiiiiewell 74
linker Km
Kutt*r*.«rlli :«) 81

"i>!llivhhorii 71 '»'<

total 4"-. 39Ti 4'«l

Haiidcal 49 plus
T"t«l 4.1 44.-> 449 1318

IV ill

Klclinrit*«ii •:i Mi 269
A li 1. 1 II 74 '.9

ll.irr.nn
fj

74 247
S--II.T 271
ssabye 79 83 2:18

total :t4<: 4.1 1201
Handicap il* lilim

T.ilnl K.l 412 439 13I1

Team
Wallace »4 *l 247

Cleworth jtj) 214

Utilities 101 !K4

Unwell 71

Wo.-sU-r

Tot ii I 41" 37* 381 ilia

II audi H| i n» |.l i*

total 40J 431 4;4 1328

Some genioua with a head for figures

has computed the averages on 3 to its
1

wrings, from 70 to 120. for the bowlers,
lie has placed his figures in a table so

, tliat the bowler can tell at n glance just
what his average is to a fiaction. lu
previous yens the poor bowler wis

! obliged to sit down for a whole evening,
ami use pounds of paper, to say uothiug

I

of the menial strain. t>> compute Ins

average: ami even then ii was more
j
than probable that the " committee

"

I would arrive at a wholly dilTetent re-

sult. The new tables are uf benefit to
bowler ami "committee alike. For
sale at Wilson the Stationer's.

adv. o24 -it.

PROGRESSIVES ACTIVE.

* Tin s lay

i h Andrew-
were Rev,
if Medford,
:oolidge of

•ntati

At the Progressive headnuarte
evening a smoker was held lit »h
J. Soli* presided. The siwaikers
Wiliinm Fryliiet, Edward E. Elder
candidate for Senator: Ituhnrd H.
Went Me.lf.ird. candidate for Kepi
James J. Fitzgerald. Whitfield L. Tuck. J..hr
Wuage of Arlington and Mr. Gilbert of
Woburn. It waa announced that there will
lie a meeting of the executive committee of 50
this evening?. Thin morning at 9.30 the
"flying squadron" will visit Winchester. Next
Tuesday evening there will lie another smoker
at the hendqunrters an. I on Thursday evening
of next week there will In- a rally in the Town
Mall with Mr. Bird, Ex-Governor Buss -if New

les B. Connolly and others
:.'

e

On Wednesdaj Digit team 13 stepped
into lirst place by winning all four
point* each from teams Hi ami lz. Team
HI split even, winning 4 ami losing 4,

ami team 12 lost all eight for the second
time. Farnham was high for the eve-
ning's rolling with a total of 311. Ili>

singles were 113, 107 and 01. Hunt
rolled the best single, making 114.

Other good sitings were as follows:

CLARENCE Bl'LMER HI RT BY
RUNAWAY.

TEAM lu VS 12 VS
Team 13.

street wh.le its driver went .round :
Metcalf 104, Olmsted 103. Purrington

the block and made some purchases, !
103 and 100, Lynes 102 and 102. Wet-

while another was obliged to close calf 10 ami lu4.

the end crossing in order to reach the
j

The scores:

sidewalk. A little later six teams and
•even ant is alr.ost completely closed
the street. With the arrival of the
electric cars at this p'ace it is really

,

dangerous, both to passengers and
j

passing vehicles, and hardly an
electric can pass without the removal
of some team from the tracks.

Mr and Mrs. Phillips Bourne of
Sanborn street will move to Aspin-
wall. Penn., a suburb of HUsbuig,
early next month Mr. Bourne having
been appointed chief engineer of the
Epping, Carpenter Co.

Miss Sarah Holton of Washington
Street has returned from a visit to
Providence, R. I.

Mrs. Anna Moore is able to lie out
again after a severe illness.

HEARING ON STABLE LOCATION.

A bearing was held In the geuera'
committee room at the Town Hall last

evening before the Board of Health
on the graii ting of a permit to Philip
J. Blank to erect a stable on his premi-
ses on Highland avenue and Wiuthrop
street extension. Accordiug to a re-
cent law, permit must be secured from
the Board of Health lor the erecliOU
of all stables.

Resident* in the vicinity of the pro-
posed stahle were present ami objected
strongly lo having such a building

Elaced in their Immediate neighbor-
nod. lu fact the objection appealed

to be so strou|! that il is considered
Jiossible that the permit may be re-
used.

3 Total
l'lirrliictoii loo 91 1"3 294
Kellev Us 93 '.'! 27"

Mttcalf 110 im
l.ynes 1112 sn IIR! 284
Onusteil IfJ 1"3 M 279

T>tal +4
llltlldlenl'

47rt

Id inns.
4« 141".

T0*« 470

Team
Sitt

10.

mi 14Q3

Syinmes ttt 84 81 sue
Eaton 91 87 ir.i

K..ss s;i S3 83 249
Hart !W sn 83 2iVl

Kan.ham lit III? 113 .ill

Total v.t "hi 4.V.I 1351
llaiidi.-iii. 14 li III*.

Total 4(S 4AS 473 1303

Team 12.

Baldwin
Itiehards

78 78 78 2H
81 A3 82 SA

Hunt 7.'. ?i 114 m
Russell 71 78 S2 2211

Jewell 2.11

Total ;is2 4i» 433 1215
Mandlc.ip :u plus.

TEAM STANDIXU.
Team Won l.ist

B e
8 5 ,1

l

14 r.

8 :i

is 3
4 i

10 4 4
13 8

12 1C

THE DREAMER.

At the home of Mrs. Frank Cutting
Wednesday, October 29, at 3.30 p. m.,
Mrs. Helen Weil will give a dramatic
reading of "The Dreamer," a morality

The recent law in this matter is - r..
The play now running in Boston being

vision of a previous law applying to
all stables containing four horses or
more, and all si allies having less than •

. ,, , ,,

four horses, which weie erected prevl.
!

{"^'^'on to Winchester as all who
on. to its passage, are inclSded; ^..^* "

on the same theme but not being the
same production.

Mrs. Weil, of Cambridge, needs no

thus existlug stables which might be
strongly objected ti by neighbors are
exempt under the revision now apply-
ing to one burse.

LAST LADIES' TOURNAMENT.

Meek" last year know of her great
ability and power of interpretation.
The tickets are $1.00 and may be ob-

tained of Mrs. George Root or Mrs.
Frank Cutting.

REAL ESTATE NEWS.

The hist ladies' taurnament at the
Winchester Country Club was played
on Tuesday afternoon. Mrs. George
F. Edgett won the best gross prize
and Mrs. Ralph S. Vinal and Mrs.
Addison R. Pike were tied for the best
net. This tournament finishes the
season, there being no more until
spring.

SMOKER TOMORROW NIGHT.

The Calumet Club will hold its second enter-
tainment for the seaaon at iu club house
tomorrow night. The entertainment Riven
two week* ago proved very enjoyable, and
although the nature of the entertainment for
this week it not being announced, it is under-
stood to be fully up to the standard already
set by President Tenney. The usual lunch
will be served after the entertainment.

The following rentals have been made
through the orHce of John T. Cosgrove'a Sons
this week

:

Mr. James H. Willoughhy of Lowell has
leased the house No. 7 Park avenue of Mr.
George C. Ogden.

Mr. A. W. Bayleaa of Clinton has rented the
house of Mr. Thomas tjuigley at No. 312
Washington street.

Mr. Rollo M. Chandler of 31 Dix street hat
leased the house No. 1« Mt. Pleaaanl street.

Mrs. William P. Hnley h»s leased her house
No. 31 Canal street to Mr. John J. Lynch.
The prenvses on Main street, formerly oc-

cupied by Athans Restaurant, have been leased
by a Creek firm, which will open a new
nwtaurant there next week, followinir ex-
tensive alterations and repairs.

PROGRESSIVE RALLY.

'lea Sumner Bird will speak in the Town
huraday night. October 30th. Republi-

ata. Progressives and lndcpen-
arc invited to come and hear him.

HOSPITAL FIND $24,000.

The amount collected for the Win-
chester Hospital Fund to date is

$24,000.

It is hoped to be able to report a
substantial addition to this amount in

next week's issue, as there are many
pledges out which the committee ex"-

pect will be returned during the com-
ing week.

An exciting runaway occurred on
Tuesday noon, when a horse owned
by Dupee & Adams ran from Prospect
street to the centre, badly bruising
Clarence iiulmer, son of Thomas J.

Bulmer of l.'ll Washington street.
The horse was drawing a light de-

livery wagon and was driven by
Robert Sullivan. As Sullivan started
from the residence of D. B. Badger
on Prospect street something about
the harness broke and the horse took
fright. The steep hill made it im-
possible for the boy to stop the animal
and when it attempted to take the
corner at Main street it fell and slid

into the curb stone. When the horse
fell Sullivan jumped from the team.
He tried to catch the reins and hold
the horse, but was unsuccessful.
The animal regained its feet and

dashed down Main street to Washing-
ton, and then down Mt. Vernon street.
When in front of Adams' grocery
store it overtook Clarence Bulmer,
who was riding a bicycle. Bulmer did
not know the team was behind him
and turned towards the side of the
street being run down by the animal
and the wagon passing over him. He
was hastily picked up by several per-
sons who witnessed the accident and
taken to Adams' store. Later he was
taken to his home by Chief DeCoursey
of the fire department in his runa-
bout, and a physician summoned.
The horse ran through the centre

and started up Main street, being
cleverly caught by John Hogan before
he had proceeded far.

Bulmer's injuries consisted mostly
of bad bruises. He had no bones
broken and beyond being confined to
his home for a couple of days was
none the worse for his experience.
The horse received a cut on its

shoulder from falling against the curb-
stone, but was otherwise uninjured.
The wagon was not injured at all.

THE FORTNIGHTLY.

The next regular meeting of the Fortnightly
will he held in the Town Hall on Monday.
October 27th, at 2.30 p. m. The ladies are
reminded that the business me. ting btgins at
half past two and are urged to tome promptly
as important business will b; considered.
The entertainment will lie "The flub Maga-

zine" edited by the Literature Committee and
contributed to by members of the club, There
will also be two solos by Miss Ruth Humphry
Knight, whose singing has been so much en-
joyed at previous meetings.

Following is a table of contents of the
magazine, the articles to be read by the
contributors

:

The Club Magazine.
Table of Contents.

The Influence of the New Era on Turkish
Women. Elizabeth R. Dennett

The Women Who Cannot Say No. I Poem I

Helen A. Hall
Story of a Dream. Fanny F. Parker
Medical Inspection in the Public Schools.

Dr. Frederika Misire
Pleasantville's Educational Wave.

Rena C. Lewis
Young American Humorists. Amy D. Mitchell
The Whist Party. Monday afternoon, given

by the Siwial Committee. Mrs. Alexander,
chairman, was a very pretty social affair a
success in every way. Notwithstanding the
bad weather, there were thirty-three tables of
players. At the c!.«e of ti e aft .-moon it was
announced that Mrs. Fred B. Holl'ns held the
highest score in bridge. Miss Nourae the
highest score in auction, while Mrs. Kelly and
Mrs. Winn tied in straight whist.

Ice cream was served Slid the potttd ferns
and flowering begonias which were the table
decorations were given as souvenirs to those

Poor Mamma!
Did you ever come home lo such a
scene at this? Didn't it make you
feel like a brut$ lo think that your
wile had to wear herseU out at such

drudgery?

Put a itop to it now! On payment*

of only

$1.50 A WEEK
you can give her an Electric Wash-
ing and Wringing Machine that will

abolish washday drudgery from your

home.

Have a THOR Electric Washer in

your home before next washday.
It will pay for itself in the saving of

the clothes and of her strength.

We offer you machines ranging in price

horn $30 up and you can have a 1

5

Days' Free Trial of the machine in

your home before making any pay-

ments.

Don't put this off, telephone today for

a machine and have all your washing

and wringing done by Electricity.

ent.

WALSH CLUB ORGANIZED.

The Democrats of this town he'd a meeting
last Wednesday evening in Foresters Hill, and
organized a David I. watnh Club. W L. Tuck
was elected President, Thomas H. Barrett,
Secretary, and P. E. Fitzgerald. Treasurer.
Speeches were made by Charles A. [lean of
Wakefield. W. U Tuck. John F. Holhnd and
P. E. Fitzgerald. The club will meet every
Wednesday evening at 7.3" ..'clock in Foresters
Hall. KM Mnin street. Music waa furnished by
Uie Junior Foresters fife and drum corps, the
drum corps that Honorable John F. Fitzgerald
Personally took his hst off to on Labor Day
in the year 1913. in the City of Boston. The
club has 62 memba rs to start with, and invite
all voters to become members at the next
regular meeting. Wednesday evening. October
2»th. at 651 Main street, in Foresters Hall. i

L<r-ipe«d with two roll raTarslbU wriac**

Write- Phone- or Call

f r Part culars and Free Demon*
stratlon at any of our officea

given below

THE EDISON

ELECTRIC ILLUMINATING

Bolton, lUniiMMif, 39 Boylstoi St.

CHELSEA. 275 llnadwa*

HYDE PARK, 1281 Hyde Park Avenue

LEXISiiTON. 444 Massachnsftts Aveaur

MEI'WAY, Sanford Block, Village Street

SEWTOK, 3tn> Centre St.. i Nor.antum Bq.)

WALTHA.M, -3 Moody Street

WINCHESTER. Mr Main Street

House -Painter

HARDWOOD FINISHING, RENOVATING FLOORS, KALSOMINING,
I GLAZING, ETC. JOBBING PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

Tol. 145-6 SHOP, PARK STREET Res , 306 Washington Street
lllnrtl tl

SELECTMEN'S MEETING.

The Board met at
An application wit

liU3,October !

.30 in m.. nil |<

receive;! from the Pro-
niittee. tie... r.. Hi vis,

permit to Ik- issued to I'hillij.

bridge, to s|H-ak ui...n political
n automobile in Winchester,
nstructed to reply that there
provision uf law under wh ih
permit could Ih- grunted,
received from the Town

Engineer advising that the granolithic side-
walk work Ik- closed al»iut the lirst of N iv. for
the reason that no reliance could la- placed on
suitable weather conditions after thi.t date.

I t«> the Committee.

iml the Clerk was instruct.,!
Hoard objected to disturb so
the travelled surflu f nut
lind asked them t.. petitl

lat

th.

Patrick II.

Hard arid :

ell

reply that the
in the season

adaniited street*
ii the incoming

si before the

Ibje

-mil a license
A lette

The suggestion was
on Ways and llri.lg«

Voted, that in th
public convenience i

grading, const
granolithic the
of Washington
corner of the i

the opinion of this Board,
•i- and necessity require the
letion and covering with
ulewulk on the westerly side
street, fiom the southerly
kway to the northerly line of

lot of Celista A. Itluiichard. granite blocks to
lie used for the driveways.

It appeared that de|Hisit had been made and
the Superintendent of Street* was instructed
to construct a granolithic sidewalk on the
northerly side of Walnut street from the
easterly line of land of Fannie M. Davis, to
the westerly line of Highland avenue.

It appeared that all the abutters on Prospect

npec
skvtl that surface drainage con.

lit ions across his land off Swanton street be
remedied if iK.ssible. Referred to the l orn-
mittcc ..ii Ways and Bridges.

Adjourned at 10.30 p. m.
Frank K. Miller.

Clerk of Ule Hoard.

W. C. T. U. NOTES.

The Ninth Convention of die Woml's
Woman's Christian Temperance Union
beginR in Hronklyn tins week. It
makes one realize how the white ri!>-

hdn is being tied round i lie world to
read the list ..f delegates frwin countries
in nil quarters ol Ihe globe, from .New
Zealand to Stwedeu, from Palestine to
Porto Rico. At one session there will
'ie one hundred minute speeches hy
women ftom thirty countries. This
recalls the lirst veise of Mrs. Steven-
sou's poem, "The Gathering of the
Clans:"

—

... deposits had been asked
had made the same and it was voted that the They are Coming, they are coMiini -

'

Superintendent of Streets be and he is hereby
|

Th. all-ConilllBt ino lnista of Col •

instructed to construct a gran.dithic sidewalk Va\,

" ell"K no"» olt.od.

..n the northerly side of Prospect street from .

ra >' »hite lilies Springing stately
Main street u. the westerly line to land »f

.
Mark the paths their feet have trod.

W. f. Prim.-.
., . ., From the far-off Afric plain lands;

After discussion with Mr. Nathaniel M. „. .,„_>. _ . , , . •

Nichols, who wished to continue using a oor- ; _ '""n dark mountains and from sea;
lion ..r the private way leading from Crescent From far islands, and Horn main lands,
Road, which it is de.ir.-d to close. It was

, March God's Ijuk.k lo victory

!

decided to susi>end for the present compliance
with the order of this Board of October 14th,

to remove the granolithic runway they had
installed at that point in anticipation of an
order granting them permission to install it.

A suggestion was received that granolithic
sidewalk be constructed on Highland avenue,
from the Parkway southerly to and including
land of Benj. F. Blank, and if the Parkway
people would join with the Town, he would be
reaily to pay for his share. The suggestion
was referred to the 1U14 Board, it being too

late in the season to consider this construction

in 1013.
Mr. i5alv transmitted offer of Mr. Hovey

to give the Town any land it might require
in changing the line of the street at Church
and Vine street* in consideration of the Town
laying the entire sidewalk without cost to
Hovey & Lane and further that they be al-

lowed to erect a maniuee above the sidewalk.

It appearing that deposit had been made
with the Town Treasurer, the Superintendent
of streets was instructed to construct a grano-
lithic sidewalk on Washington street and Park
avenue and to lay a corner curbing at the
southerly corner of Park avenue and Washing-
ton street : the sidewalk to extend along the
entire frontage of Mrs. Dickson's proiwrty, to

be a part of the continuous sidewalk from the

centre to Highland avenue by way of Park
avenue.

In the matter of order of this Board ilated

September 14th. to the Sui*rinten.lent of

streets to remove November loth, the plank
runway across the gutte

petition was presented asking
that the runway be allowed to remain, signed

I by property owners and others in the vicinity

|
together with a letter from the owner of the
runwav and after discussion of the matter,
the Clerk was instructed to ask Mr. Walling

i to confer with the Board at its next meeting.
Mr. Jewett reiiorted for the Committee on

i Ways and Bridges that he had arranged with

; Mr. Healev who had a runway abutting his

premises on Winthrrlp street to have it re-
• moied the Town to cut out a piece of tar con-

crete walk, slope it off somewhat and put in
' crushed stone which would leave the sidewalk

in condition to put in a good sidewalk next

year if it was desired. In the meantime the

construction would be satisfactory for the
• winter. The reiwirt was accepted.

NEW VOTERS.
The following registrations have been made

by new voters in town an far this week. The
Registrars will be in session at the Town Hall
tonight from 7to 8 o'clock, and tomorrow
from 12 noon until 10 in the evening.
Allen. A. Burnham. 129 Mt. Vernon St
Bartlett, Frank 8., 46 Church St.
Bernnard, Bertram. 2 Warwick PI.
Billman, Christopher I... 11 Cabot St.
Boynton. Arthur G., Hutchinson Kd.
< lerke. Clyde C, 2) Hemmingway St.
Cleworth, John. 38 Dix St.
Colorny. Herbert H., Br.sikside Ave.
Ualton. John P.. 1«1 Swanton St.
Difley. Michael, liil Swanton St.
Imnipcr. Thomas H.. 14 Fenwick Rd.
Eaton. Charles N., II Yale St.
Eaton. James E., 1038 Main St.
Field. Charles I... S Wilson St.
Fields. John H., 1.2 Cross St.
Foss. Andrew P.. IA Winthrop St.
Foster. Robert H., 2:. Nelson St.
fierlach, Frank H.. 4« Everett Ave.
Hau-ltine. James IL. 2! Oxford St.
Hichborn, H. Everett. Bit Parkway
Huber, William !.., 33 Cross St.
King. Walter I., 140 Highland Ave.
LeRoyer, Charles P.. H4 Church St.
Lewis, Paul I... 24 Symmea Rd.

,

Lewis, Samuel J., 2US Cambridge St.

front of IS Win- I
M»ra, Frank L., 806 Washington St.
McDonald. Alexander S.. H2 Bacon St.
Mooney. George W., n Lake St.
Murphy. Michael F.. «44 Main St.
Norton, Harry A.. 6 Copley St.
Parker. Charles W.. Jr.. 3 Glengarry .
Pond. Evarts W.. 2 Ravenseroft Rd.
Porter, Chester A., I« Norworsl St.
Randlett. Harold S.. 2 I --.grange St.
Stevenson. Walter N.. 7 Hemmingway St.
Trombly, Frederick W.. IX Brooksidt Rd.
Vollmer. William. 1 Eaton Ct
Welch. George G., 27 Vine St.
Winton, Robert J.. 22 Vine St.

EPWORTH LEAGUE.

Next Sunday night Miss Harriet
(m the application presented September 29th, Brvanton will lead and the subject,

for i-ermission to move some or the smaller
,

..r-j. : , t _ Vfodprn Snr-inl Im.
buildings of the Symmes estate across the " rl

V,
°" l

P,f
'" oaern pOCiai im-

southerly end of Highland avenue to land pulse, you Will find very interesting.
on the easterly side, the Committee mi Ways These meetings are always Bright,
and Bridges recommended that permission be j> r ;pf nnri d_,.„ „. .m, Bnri pn lnv
granted to move one building about 3« x 2» x is !*neI

« n<1 »n*zy, so come ana enjoy
and a smaller building directly across Highland It With U.S.

avenue where the new private street on the
i ()n Tuesday, October 28th, 1013, the

Henry property enters the avenue: the jieti- i

j u.;ii Wn\A „ «ru-.nl< Pnrtv W»
t.oner to furnish bond with sureties and to L.eat'Ue WW

I

HOIO a SpOOK Party. WO
agree that the entire width of Highland avenue invite all ghosts, hobgoblins, Witches,
shall not be closed to travel for a period 1

etc, to partake with us in these
Halloween festivities. We would like

all guests to come in costume if that
is possible. The meeting place will

be at the Methodist Church by moon-
light, 8 p. m., so come and bring a
friend. You will not regret it.

longer than from sunrise to sunset of one day
and that while any part of the avenue is

obstructed at night the obstruction shall be
properly lighted: any damage to the road
surface to be repaired by the Town at the
petitioner's ex|*nse. The rei-ort was accepted.

In the matter of reconstruction of the
Walnut street bridge referred to Mr. Brown
for re|K>rt October 14th. he recommended the
building of six small concrete piers each t>
carry a hard pine |sist aupi-orting the main
floor beam at the middle of each span : these
supports would relieve the trussed longitudinal
beams of their strain and would make the
structure a simple beam span In addition to

this it might he advisable to reduce the width
of the bridge by cutting off the sidewalk on
the southerly side. The report was accepted
and the recommendations adopted : the matter

THE FORGOTTEN MAN.

At the Unitarian Church Sunday
morning Mr. Metcalf will speak of
"The Forgotten Man." The thinl
party in reforms and labor disputes
whose interests are never consulted

being r.-ferred to the Committee on Ways and i v„t : .u- onp u .

Bridges for suitable action. !
ara

J
el '* j"? °.".e wno,« "P6***? *•

A petition waa received from the Arlington
,

pay for and do the Work which Others
Gaa Light Co. for permission to open and lay

| talk about. In One of its aspects itWMti^cfffi ! «Uo!te'n
P
i;
U
al ^12 if "W.avenue at Lebanon street across Highland

,

forgotten in the discussion of Vital
avenue and 100 feet in a northerly dlr«tion

: questions.



THE WINCHESTER STAR.

DIRECTORS
Frank A. Cutting, Pres., James W. Russell, Vice-Pres., Frank L. Ripley, Vice-Pres.

Charles E. Barrett, Treasurer, Freeland E. Hovey, George A. Femald,

Fred L. Pattee

ary 1, 1914, will be dated from

of

Hours

8 A. M. to 3 P. M. Saturdays, 8 A. M. to 12 M.

Safe Deposit Department, 8 A. M. to 4 P. Ml.

Fire, Liability, Accident, Burglary and Automobile

I IV ANC E
141 MILK

H. L. LARRABEE
j

STREET BOSTON
Tel. Main 6450 1

aprll-tf

R|PJBU6flN
w
RALLY

Wednesday, October 29

at 8 P. M.

Interest on Taxes

Begins Nov. 1st

In accordance with the vote of the
Town, Interest at « per cent per annum
must be added to all taxes paid after
October 31.

All Poll and Personal Taxes are now
overdue and should be paid at once.

SPEAKERS
; for Governor.

Councillor Cuy Ham
Hon. William H. Lewis

Former Assistant Attorney-General of the United States.

Senator Cummins, of Iowa
Is also expected to speak.

Mr. Samuel J. Elder will preside.

Partial payments of 1-4 or more of a
Real Estate Tax may be made within
six months of the date of the bill,

but not later.

A. WM, ROONEY,
Collector of Taxes

oel.'l/.'t

EXCLUSIVE
MODELS

PARISIAN
and

ORIGINAL
DESIGNS

MUSIC
Doors open at 7.30

BY BAND
Galleries reserved for ladies

Political Advertisement.

THE COLONIAL TUTORING.
Will give table, board to tnn.il>>-. or single I Pupil* studying at h

persons. I 'inner parties. Hoard l>> tin- week or \
cullege preparation or mure elementary

iDgle meal iiiM.n telephone no, ice. ;«1 Main fan receive private instruction in English
street, comer ,.l Las/eon road. Tel. 3!«. tf |

branches. Latin. French and Mathematics from
. cheater Star Office. •
an experienced teacher. Address, W. P., Win-

requiring either
elementary work

THE MAPLEWOOD
Board ami rooms, single il> ii| telephone
once, i Myrtle street, lei. ftM M. jo27,ll

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.
Help I uriiirheil tor private families and linteli

llxliie baking. Office hour- 7 h. hi. to .'. 11. m.
Mrs. c. A. White, ft Church street. Tel 5T7 M.

sepA.tf

DRESSMAKER.
An experienced dressmaker «<>u>d

by the (lay. Address C. A. It.. :M >la
Ht'Xieliain. .1

Carry-all
tlon. Appl

FOR SALE.
sleigh and harness in good condi-
at K el ley * llawe'i Stable.

uiy2.tr

FOR
A desirable building

t»«» square i«et of land
enue. In,|iiire of P,
Street.

SALE.
lot containing ahum n,.
situated on Madi-mn av-
1* Uoiime 111 Sanborn

SeptS.tf

All my Hats have a

Distinctive Individuality

LYDIA MARSHALL
MILLINERY

308 Boylston Street, Boston

'Phone B. B. 3555

The Annual Meeting of the Shareholders of
the Winchester Co-operative Bank will be
held at it* banking rooms in the Lyceum
Building, Winchester. Monday evening, Novem-
ber 8. IMS, at seven o'clock, for the election

Of a Board of Directors, and a Clerk.

CURTIS W. NASH.
oc24.2t Clerk.

NGLISH QUALITY

FOR OPEN

ESPECIALLY ADAPTED FOB USE IN FURNACES WHEN A QPICK, HOT KIKE
1> DESIRED. WILL BURN AS READILY ON HEARTH As 1\ BASKET GRATE

SUNDAY SERVICES.

First Congregational Church.
Prank W. Hodgdon, Minister. Resi-

dence, 4«0 Main street. Telephone 152;
Church 82.

10.80 a. m. Morning Worship. Ser-
mon by Rev. Jatues D. Smiley.

12.00 m. Sunday School. George S.

Cabot, Supt. Senior, Intermediate and
Primary Departments.
7.00 p. m. Evening Service. Sermon

by Rev. Mr. Smiley.
Tuesday, 10.30 a. m and 2.00 p. m.

Fall meeting of the Woburn Associa-
tion <if Congregational churches, held
with the Church in Carlisle. An In-

vitation is given to all interested to
attend.
Wednesday, 7.4"> p. in. , mid-week

1'iaycr Meeting. Subject: "On what
basis of belief can we reasonably ex
peel the world to unite with the
church?" Roman* 10:t*; John 10:24
and 25.
Saturday, 7.30 p. m. The Choir re-

hcarsal.

New Hope Baptist Church.

Rev. W. II. Smith, pastor. Residence
!» Harvard street.

10.30 a. m. Morning worship with
sermon by the pastor.

12 UO Rt. Sunday School. with
C. II. Kirby, Superintendent, Harry
Smith, Associate. Sill of Moses and
Aaron. Num. 20:1-13.

7.00 p. in, Evening Worship with
sermon.
Wednesday, 7.4") p, til. Prayer

meeting.
Don't foiget the tally on the lirat

Sunday in Nov.

Church of the Epiphany.

(EPISCOPAL)
Rev. Murray W. Dewart. Rector.

Residence, 7 Yale street. Tel. 957 M
Winchester.

Fall Embroidery and Stamped Articles

AT THE

NEW CROSS STITCH FULL LINE OF MATERIALS
FOR Nl

FOR CHILDREN'S PARTIES

Cakes, Candies.

Favors and Mo ttoes

Candles and Candle Holders

for Birthday Cakes

Christ and the brazen
Wednesday, 7.45 p.

service.

serpent,
ni. Mid-week

McPARTLIX—HURLEY.

Miss Mary Isabel Hurley, former-
ly teacher at the Chapin school on
Swanton street, and Mr. Thomas
Francis McPartlin of Woburn were
united in marriage on Wednesday
night at seven o'clock at St. Mary's
parochial resilience by Rev. Francis
E. Rogers. Miss Hannah F. Hurley,
sister of the bride, was bridesmaid
and Mr. Hugh F. McPartlin of
Woburn, brother of the groom, was
best man.
A reception was held from seven-

thirty to ten at the residence of Mrs.
H. T. Sullivan, 19 Kendall St., attend-
ed by relatives of the couple. The
bride was gowned in white crepe de

Oct. «J. Twenty-third Sunday after
|

chine, with pearl and Irish lace trim-
Ertnlty.

j
ming, and carried a bouquet of bride's

11.30 a. m. Sunday School. i roses> The bridesmaid wore a dress
Kindergarten.
Morning Prayer and

Evening Prayer with ad-

11 00 a.

11 00 a. t

Sermon.
5 00 p. m.

dre s.

First Church of Christ, Scientist.
Services in church bidding opposite

the Town Hall. Suuday 10.45 a. in.

Subject: "Probation after Death."
Sunday School, at 12 00 noon.
Wednesday evening at 7.45.

Reading room iu same building, open
from 2 to 5 daily. All are welcome.

Unitarian Church.
Joel II. Metcalf. Minister. Residence,

3 Crescent Road. Tel. Winchester 543-M.
Sunday, Oct. 10th. Public Service of

worship at 10 30 Preaching by the
minister on "The Forgotten Man "

Sunday School at 12.00 m.
Wednesday. October 29th. Reading

by Mrs. Helen Weil. "The Dreamer,
a Morality Play of Joseph and his
brethren, at the home of Mrs. Frank
Cutting.
Friday, 24th. Annual Parish Re-

union. All member, of the parish of
High school age and over are cordially
ljvited. Supper at 7 p m.
Tuesday, Oct. 28th. The executive

b>ard of the Ladies' Friendly Society
will hold a meeting at 1.45 p. m.
Tuesday, October 28th, at 2 30 p. m.

Sewing Meeting and tea. The Ladies'
Friendly Society aie now making pre-
parations for its annual Christmas Sale
and Luncheon to be held Dec. Bth.
Friday, Oct. 31. Hallowe'en Party

in Metcalf Hail. All members of the

of pale blue silk poplin, with over-
jacket of Irish lace, and carried pale
pink roses.

The ushers were Messrs. Daniel
Hurley, brother of the bride, Charles
F. McPartlin, brother of the groom,
John F. O'Connor and Jeremiah Sulli-

van. During the evening piano solos
were rendered by Miss Mae Foley,
Miss Alice Reinhalter of West Quincy,
Miss Marge ret Feeney of Woburn;
vocal solos by Mr. Thomas Feeney of
Woburn and an exhibition on the
snare drum by Mrs. Thomas Feeney.
The bride is a daughter of the late

Mr. and Mrs. John H. Hurley, and
is very popular among the young
people. The couple were generously
remembered by their many friends
with handsome gifts of silver, cut
V'lass and linen. They are now on a
trip to New York, and upon their
return will reside at N'o. "1 Holland
street.

NEWLANDS-—SMITH.

Popular Boat Club Steward Weds
Woburn Girl.

VMM

LOST.
Saturday noon, a gold bracelet, set with

moonstone*, between lift Calumet road and the
Wedgemcre station. Reward if returned to
36 Calumet rmtd.

L08T.
A |M>ckct book containing two mileage books.

Please return to Star office. •

TO RENT.
Flat, K» Main street, T rooms and Lath: ranee

In iiindrj and -ct tubs. Separate cellar, Kent
*lil. impure at 40 Cutting street, or Tel. 1473

septs.tf

FOR RENT.
<»„ w.-t Side, bouse N . 11 Willow streetMay be lined |.,r o r tu . families. Kent mod-

t£?i?'i
A
.
,
',,I

J " 33 W"' |H

1

*,r,
•¥, "r telephoneWinchester tltf-a. aiigStf

M0RNIN6SI0E. Arlington

Near Winchester Country Club
House lota restricted to artistic single houses.

Delightful view of lakes and country. Pure
air. Five minutes by electrics from Arlington
toward Winchester. S. S. LANULEY, lowneri
7S Milk street. Room 1006, Boston, or Tel.
Winchester 440. oc24,4t

WANTED.
A Rood cook, comi>«tent and nest. Apply to

10 Norwood street.

TO LET.
1 mate family living in one of the best lorn- ;

tioiisin Winchester, will rent a well furnished
room with or uitbout luard. Address Sur Office.

oell'.it
»

TO LET.
Two choice furnished square rooms adjoining

on bath room Moor, together ..t .tug y, a,,u1,|
consider light I stkrepllig privileges, also
upper room, furnace heat, electric light, con-
venient to sic. in and electric "'ar«. I(~icreit.'t-s
• xi'liange,'.^ fleas I call or address Ills Wj«.

1

MONSIEUR BELICHON
will return from Paris

November I and will fce ready

to receive pupils In

French
oet'.M.U

CAMPBELL'S EMPLOY-
MENT BUREAU.

Esperieiced help or aceommodators. I'av
help, white or ored. Tel. Stoiielniin

I
SUgW.tf

Mr. Benjamin Hooper Newlands of
this town and Miss Victoria Eliza
Smith of Woburn were united in

marriage yesterday afternoon at East
Dedham. The ceremony was per-

formed by Rev. Mr. Cheney, rector of
the Episcopal church of that place, an
old pastor of the groom. The couple

I Sunday
-
Mhoor'and''alT

v

otber yotiug

/

vere unattended,

people of the parish are invited. Both Mr. and Mrs. Newlands are
. well known in this town. Mr. New-

First Baptist Church. !
lands has been in charge of the Win-

Rev. Henry E. Hodge pastor. Rest* '
Chester Boat Club during the season

lience. 211 Washington street. just closed, and has made many
Tonight, Meriinmc Mission, lOSStaui- friends, besides being one of the most

ford street. Boston, Sunday. efficient custodians the club ever had.
10.30 a. m. Morning Worship, for several years he was employed

SoU.ist. Miss Lucille Brown. Sermon at the Calumet Club, for some time

throp

WANTED.
A home in a small private family where the

location is quiet, in or near Winchester, for
a lady of middle as* who is a nervous Invalid.
Address lib Cambridge street. Tel. 468-2. •

WANTED.
"

A general housework girl or cook, where
another maid is kept. Mrs. George B. Smith,
S2 Everett avenue.

WANTED.
A quiet and reliable person for general

housework in family of two. Apply in the
evening at No. S Everett avenue.

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
LAND COURT.

To the Turitan Trust Company, a duly existing
corporation having its usual place of busi-
ngs in Boston, in the County of Suffolk,
and said Commonwealth : Jessie A. Fernald,
Henry C. .Miller and Kelley and Htwea
Company, of Winchester, in the County of
Middlesex, and said Commonwealth: Boston
and Maine Railroad, a duly existing corpora-
tion having an usubI place of business in
said Uiist. n ; and to all whom it may con-
cern :

Whereas, a petition has been presented to
said Court by George A. Fernald and Robert
W. Fernald. of said Winchester, to register
and confirm their title in the following

.
described land

:

. ruruishoil room at 12" Washington street. Tel. •
A certain parcel of land with the buildings

7UH.W,
oc.24,U ' thereon, situate in said Winchester, bounded

— southerly by Mount Vernon street i formerly
TO LCT rieasant street I ; easterly by land of Henry C.

"
'

" Miller : northerly by land of Kelley and Hawea
•mpany and westerly by Main street.

The above described land is shown on a
filed with -ni.i petition, and all boundary

TO LET.

TO LET.

w s.c i

A private family will rent a eerv desirable O

WANTED.
An experlenc*.! gltl for genera', housework

Appl\ 40U Mam sirett. It

FOR 8ALE!
.fcn

n.
W
,ir^n.

inC
T
h
e.'

,^„C

fifi.
"« ~ »»

WANTED.
House cleaning and general work wanted byyoung Lerrnan woman, by d«v or part ot week

Address Mrs. Stem, 1 KVaui street. East Wobum, Mass. octlTvSJ*

petit

TO LET
October 1st, g.-nl sited modern bonse wit!,large g»,den. o„ M«la street. The .1. A I.ara-~*> sept.V tf

u
AUTO FOR HIRE.

„,|*?° Sire by the tear or day. with oner-

a»Ti £?*?I?"£Wl! 10 C
- F "• Marsh. Hill- I

w "K-hester. Tel. Winchester
!

,<H3 -W
- Jy4.tr

i

line* are claimed to lie located on the gr
said plan.

and

You are hereby cited to appear at the Land }„_, w
Court to be held at Boston, in the County of

,on
- »• 1

•

•The Master's Call to the Prayer Life.
' 1

Luke 18:1. All seats free.
12.00 in. Sunday School. Mr. Harry

T. Winn, Supt . Mr. B. Frank Jak email.
Associate Supt. Lesson: "The Sin of
Moses and Aaron." Num. '20. (iraded
lessons Clssses fur all ages. The
Brotherhood Men's Cass will be ad-
dressed by Dr. Mutt A Ciimmings.
Subject: "Tuberculosis." All men are
heartily invited
•MO p. m. Youne People's Missionary

Meeting. The Kev. Joseph E. I'erry.

1'b. D.. Superintendent of Bostnu Hap
tlst Cl»y Mission Wotk will speak.
Subject: "What We Are D d.ig for
the Foreigners in Boston

"

7.00 p. in. Evening Wor»hlp. Address
by Ilr. Joseph E I'erry. Miperintendent
of Baptist mission work among the
foreigners in Massachusetts. Subject:
"The Foreigners in Massachuset's."
Mr J. Leslie Johnston Will sing. Wel-
come.
Tuesday—Thursday. Massachusetts

Baptist Auniv. rsarie* In Brockton.
Wednesday, 7.4."i p. m. I'rayer Meet-

ing. Paul at Corinth. Acts 18. Subject:
"How God Encouiages His Workers
Today." Acts 18:», 10.

Thursday. 10 till 4. The Woman's
Benevolent Society. A liarre I will be
packed for the Mather School. Beau-

being assistant steward. His bride
is also well known and enjoys a large
circle of Winchester friends.
They leave tomorrow for New York,

from where they will sail for New
Orleans, going by train from that
place to Los Angeles, California,

where Mr. NV.vla.nds has a position
with the Clairmont Oil Co.

CASTLE SQUARE THEATRE.

One of the best and lirst of Civil War
p'ajs, "Held by the Enemy" is certain
of a cordial welcome at the Castle
Square next week The plot of "Held
by the Enemy " te Is the tale • f the love
of a luave I'tiion officer, < ol I're-cott.

for a Southern girl who returns his love
In spite of the fact that lie is on the
other side of the strung e. Her haml
has been pledged to another, a Con-
federate officer, aud the com plica Ions
that arise therefrom giv. no little

romantic sp'llt to the p'ay a« a whole.
Iu the cast will b.- William P. Carleton
as Col Prescott, with Miss Hot is Olsson
as Rachel McGreery. and Mr ( raig as
the (onlederate Lieutenant <;oidon
Hayne.

Joe Knowles, known by ever>body as
the nodeiti Adnni, will be ihefraiute
attraction at the big National Theatre
In Boston nest week. 'I b> tisai.ds til peo-
ple have seen Mr. Knowles and heard
him talk, but theie ate thousauds of

others who have not hem able to see
hmi and the chance comes to them next
week. His illustr itious while talking,

which he draw- f om infiuory, are tho
most Intel estlng subji els l.a uoii d be
imagined. Next week, leaders of this

paper w ill be able to see and bear t bis

remarkable man. He makes his ap-
pearance gatbtd in the same way in

which he was when he left the Maine
woods.
There are to be oilier attractions .m

the bill wi'b Mr. Knowles including
Texico. In spectacular dance urea' Ions.

Zazelle and Comi any. in a s-ru s of

pantomime ske dies, ti at a e eut rely

out of the ordinary. Kelley a d Laf-
tett.i, siugets ami dancers. The Hal*
Hot*, acleier sextette of Oymuasts,
Yeneta uu<i Billy Lee, offning a seiies
ot songs aud dances, and a group of
other attractions. The usual popular
piices will not be changed on amount
of the appearance of Mr. Kn wles, and
your seats will be reserved by calling
Fremont 560 on the phone. Don't for-

get the big Suuday concert which starts

at 7 :W. The be«t vaudeville is always
ptogrammed.

THAIS MY TELEPHONE

SANDERSON
ELECTRICIAN

W. H. S.
WINCHESTER RESTAURANT.

AUTO TO LET.
is*.-iT.T!!

U",U«. C*r 10 lel b* tba ordsr of October

Kf.li w'ivffi
"
V"

0,,ne" »n •, irffsr, Walter H thirteen.
Dotten, 12 A. be,, street, Winchester. Tel. 981-W ; Attest

•u»,tl |S«eU|

Suffolk, on the seventeenth day of November.
A. I». 1013. at ten o'clock in the forenoon, to I

show cause, if any you have, why the prayer of
said j-etition should not be sranted. And

I
un'vss you apjiear at said Court at the time .

and place aforesaid your default will be
recorded, and the said petition will be takes
as confessed, and you will be forever barred
from contesting said petition or any decree i

entered thereon.
Witness. Charles Thornton Davis. Esquire,

JUdg* of said Court, this twenty-second day
the year nineteen hundred ana

with Seal of said Court. I

CHARfcES C. &MITH. HeeoraVs.
oe24,31.noT

Second Conqregational Church.
Ke». William Fry ling. Pastot, Resi

dence, 501 Washington street.

Sunday. 10.30 a. m. lleaching by
tbe pastor. Subject: "The Debit
Column and Divine cancellation.''

12.00 m. Sunday School.* Mr. John
A. McLean. Supt.

tl.OO p. m. Mrs. Wm. Fryling wi l

lead the C. E.
"00 p. m. Evening Service with

pleaching by tbe pastor, subject:

Pirst class restaruant, re-opened under new
management. (>o»d service, dinners and a la
carte; lunches put up to take out. a> years

" .-» ........ Tel. connected.
oet»Mt*

The classes of 1915 and 1916
played a hard fought game on Man- «i"-r,ei,.e. w> M.m . street.

Chester Field yesterday afternoon,
the score being 6 to 6. Both teams Tha DUhi Ufau
put up a good fight, the 1915 team 1116 nlCM If01
holding like a wall on the five yard
line in the second period, preventing ta to h»w« 'oar "-"'ssses mad. over at row
1916 from a touch-down. own hnmt in th « °»>e" ,lr

-
Thta >"~ don't

Mis* Gertrude Davis of Class of 1914 spoke save to do without your mattresses over nisht.
In the Assemble Hall Tuesday, her subject and you see tt all done. Satisfaction guara*-

|
teed. Mail orders attended to. F. E. Irwin, 7S
Auburn itreet. Cambridge. Tel. 4259-W.

oeS.U

. Hall
being "Girls' Camps."
The H. and F. Club held hay ride last
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ENGINEER

OFFICE : WHITTIER'S BLOCK

Telephone 28 1 -W Stoneham
augt5,3uioa

COAL

BERRIES ALL THE YEAR BOUND.

BY INSTALLING ALL METAL

WEATHER STRIPS TO YOUR

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

Write or Telephone Us and Our
Representative Will Call

THE C. & S. COMPANY
729 Old Sooth Building

Boston
Tel. Fort Hill 709

(X-tt0.4t

FURNITURE REPAIRED,

MADE AND REFINISHED

STREET
<x-4.tf

LADIES' AND GENTLEMEN'S

WHEN WOMEN MEET
the i.t> il -i iluntf thfy notice in 11 liier"*

ii)i|H>HrH i« Mif ir nit ire.

j
N ntli-r i" in|"iii> y»n lire in. your
.• ntliiiiK H-H! -i.H..t I., i rilk'Ulll il It

U .K. Illll.ll- I

IPAW Cl-AT THl SUIT OESGNS
UllM-ll «.• Il l\* tlllli rell

Cleverly. • »ntl •!.(»•

.liillitll} iiiiiI

-me. -kiii i r

SLITS TO ORDER FROM $10 TO $tf

Cleaning, Dyeing, Repairing and
Pressing. Alterations Neatly Done

545 Main Street. Winchester

Tel. Winchester 743-N1

RHEUMATIO SUFFERERS
SHOULD USE

When one .-lys berries chi first

thought is of strawuetriei. ^ct is te-

member all the time that thi success-

ful culture of strawberriis in N< w
England is the *m.-I: <f the man who
has become a iirawoerry exi>e:-t, and
that success also depvn U upon having
the right sort of laud anJ bein^r near

to a good market. la New En,:l; nd

the native straw o»rry, to l>e a profit-

able crop, must be riiifereiu from tho.se

brought to market froM a distance.

In Boston, and ail lar"e N-;w Eng-
land cities and towns, the ?;ravl/C' ty

is in the mar' et from Christn,.i< to

August, and how th:»*. graven are

learning to produce fall c -ops, to v.cll

into September. The herry is not,

therefore, per se, a table rarity, The

varieties that are shipped to the New
England markets from Southern Flo-

rida, and along up the Atlantic re-

gions to New Jersey, and even into

Connecticut and Rhode Island, must
be such as can be packed and shipped

and retain their shape and flavor for

from two days to a week. Nov; the

strawberry as is a strawberry, 100

per cent., plus, ra.Hiot be shipped,

lo>v distances, anu must be rnten not

la.fr than the day a\cr it is > joke..

Moreover, it must be ripened on the

viae. It is for these reasons that foi

Kcv-' England tables a:i t palates tlic

berries grown within two or three

hours of the consumer' tables aie

those that New En^l m 1 ir««wers

*hou'«? nise and do r li o.

1 ; ero is nothing ti be had in the

way o f strawberries, an> where, equal

to the wild berries found in the New
England states, in smaller or larger

quantities, but in Maine and New
Hampshire in larger quantities.

These cannot be shipped at all, and

can only be carried short distances.

They must be eaten the day they are

picked. Therefore they are local deli-

cacies. They are not an article of com-

merce, and they do not figure as a

source of dependable wealth.

Next to the native wild berries, as

luscious fruit that can be found in

nearly all New England markets for

a short season, are such berries as are

supplied to the Boston markets from

supplied to the Boston markets from

Marshficld, and a few other towns.

These are large, red, ripe, luscious

fruit, tit for the tables of kings or beg-

gars. They get to the eaters when

they are in the best condition. They

are the ne plus ultra of berries.

Are they profitable to raise? Mote

these few examples of profitable

strawberry culture in New England.

There are hundreds more.. These are

merely symptomatic: A shoemaker

who realized that the confining work

was eating into his constitution, with

a wife and six children, bought two

and a half acres of virgin land in

Maine, has made a good living, edu-

cated his children, paid for his land

ami lias a comfortable bank account,

all front the little patch of a farm. He
raised rhubarb, strawberries, rasp-

berries, currants, gooseberries ami

plums. All the family worked on this

little farm, including father, and all

profited. It is not a lit subject for a

detailed financial statement, but for

more than a quarter of a century it

has taken care of the family, and

something more.

Another Maine man has netted $1,-

(100 a year off of one acre of straw-

father founded in 1870, bringir.c T5

small apple trees on his back from
southern New Hampshire. At a re-

cent fair this man had 200 varieties

of fruit and vegetable on display, 41

of which were apples. He has 2,500

fruit trees, with 80 varieties of ap-

ples, 750 plum trees and 700 cherry

tres. He had 2,000 small chestnut

trees, some of which were discarded,

but the majority used as a nucleus

for a big chestnut orchard. He has
several kinds of walnuts, with which
he is experimenting. He has four

acres of raspberries, and sells all the

tierries at 10 to 124 cents per pint,

mostly to the 2,000 summer residents

within a few miles of his farm. He
also has 1,000 currant bushes. Apro-
pos of this man's chestnuts, there is

a man in New Hampshire who gets

$500 a year from native chestnuts

grown in his pasture.

A Massachusetts man raises cur-

tants and gooseberries, getting

about 14 quarts a bush of the former,

and a net of $400 an acre from the

latter. A Vermont man has 600 plum
trees, gets about two bushels from a

tree and sells them at an average of

$3 a bushel—$3,600 from the orchard.

He has been doing this for 30 years;

not getting $3,600 every year, but al-

ways getting good returns for the

number of trees in bearing. A semi-

invalid in Massachusetts worked one-

fourth of an acre and raised small

fruits and berries. His experience is

on a small scale, of course, and he

was able to work but a small portion

of the time. Yet he produced 135

quarts of blackberries, 78 quarts of

strawberries, 17 quarts of gooseber-

ries, one quart of June berries, 945

pints of raspberies, 113 pints of red

currants, 69 pints of white currants,

57 pints of blueberries. This crop was
worth about $185, reckoning the rate

received for that portion sold. This

means in the neighborhood of $750 an

acre, gross.

These examples are drawn for the

most part from the experiences of

farmers who make no pretensions to

expert knowledge, have nothing spe-

cial in the way of land, and no better

market facilities than any New
England farmer has. They are not as

glowing as might easily be given.

They are not drawn from the great

market-garden regions, nor from the

experience of the professional truck

farmers.

EQUAL SUFFRAGE
DEPARTMENT.

MEN WHO MAKE THE WORLD.

Men who make the world of to-day-

are making the Youth's Companion
what it is to-day. It is very much
more than The Companion you may
remember; no higher in purpose, but
more lavish in material—larger and
improved with special Family Pages,
Boys' Pages, Girls' Pages, and a con-
stant supply of serials and shorter
stories.

The editorial page of information,
comment, science and events will keep
any man well informed, while the
Family Page helps on home improve-
ments and ideas, and both boys and
girls have special pages for them-
selves.

You do the family a good turn when
The Youth's Companion "as it is to-
day" is sent to the home. Fifty-two
issues a year—not twelve. More read-
ing than is found in any monthly
magazine at any price.

You may not know The Companion
as it is to-day. Let us send you the
Announcement for 1914, with sample
copies containing the opening chapters
of A. S. Pier's fine story of St.

Timothy's School— "His Father's
Son."
New subscribers who send $2.00 for

the fifty-two issues of 1914 will re-

ceive free the remaining issues of 1913
and a copy of The Companion Prac-
tical Home Calendar in addition.

THE YOUTH'S COMPANION
144 Berkeley St., Boston, Mass.

New Subscriptions Received at this

Office.

Subscribe to the Star now and re-

ceive the remaining issues of this

year free. See page 4. tf

No Restful Sleep for

twsason Rheumatic Cure Co*
= iterate w.Uh* at, ONMeo

J. CHRIS. SULLIVAN
The Barber

CHILDREN'S HAIR CUTTING MY SPECIALTY

GREAT SUCCESS WITH CHILDREN

Nair Cutting U der MY Personal Supervision

ASK YOUF NEIGHBOR.
I.Yl.H'M HI. In, ANNEX.

OPPOSITE LUNCH CART.
niarl3.flmo*

~ CEO (C E ft. POLAND

Carpenter and Builder

Conducted by the Winchester League.

[From the Point of View of a Spectatot.j

The parade on Columbus Hay wa>
remarkable for the variety of it> fen-

|
tlllt'S.

It nut a kaleidoscopic representation

to a certain decree not oii'y <>i want
I Boston, but the whole cou'wry I* lu

I become, a great iiicltinu p»i uf the

;
raves.

This was perham the m.-st r mark-
able lesson to bo drawn Hum it.

|
li aUo »ei forth in a very vivid and

attractive way the various Social Ser-

vice movement* doing work in the
'. city.
< The float gotten up by the Peine
Society wa« most ftartliu" and oughl

j
to have impressed all beholders "f the
full) and misery of war. The speciaele

lot the widowed mother with the (Wi
orphaned children neai the mouth of

I he cannon must have stirred the
hearts «i all beholders.

| The two uio,l ailisiic feaiures nl tli<

parade were those furnished by our
( liinese fellow citizen*. gurgeouN in

I color anil Oriental wplender, and also
berries. Another Maine man has, by tue Eijual Sutfrage Association's living

growing cabbage between the rows of pictures, on foot and on the tl -:»t

.

strawberries, got over $2,000 an acre, '''''is last commanded the respectful
» 4 t - and sympathetic attention of the thou

gross, off of his berry patch. A \er-
,ilmN „, 'people who lined the nice.*

mont man got over 5,000 quarts of |t was well thought out and beautifully

strawberries off of a quarter of an presented. Dull indeed must have

acre, and sold them at an average of
, JjWJ

lHe spectator who was not moved

L5 cents a quart. This is a rate of
|
'Vol the first time In the history of

$3,000 an acre. A Massachusetts man
,

•• The Mas. Suffrage Organization"

has taken 1,100 bushels of strawber-
j

women shared in a public parade,

res off of four acres, 35.200 quarts, I
'

M < <
"• "••' >«'""•-<'

which means about $1,000 an acre, if

he got a fairly good price for the ber-

ries.

A Boston market man went down
into Norfolk County and bought five

acre patch of land and in specializing

with currants. He has 10,000 bushes, I
cap** and can led small yeilow" -V,

and they average around eight quarts.
f'" ve"nm

'

'

Dangerous, distressing Kidney and

Bladder Trouble removed by Dr.

Kennedy's Favorite Remedy.

Mr. C. H. Smith, S20 Washington St.,

Providence, R. I., writes t "I thank you
for the free sample bottle of Dr. David
Kennedy's Favorite Remedy you sent me.
ginoe taking this I have continued its us*
and have used three large bottles, withmuch
relict I had been troubled severely with
constipation for years. My case was sup.

posed to be chronic. Now my bowels are

regular. I was also a great sufferer from
Kidney and Bladder trouble and for seven,

teen months I had no rest at night, as it was
necessary to get up so often, sometimes as

often aa twice an hour. I am pleased to say

that now I do not have to get up more than
twice during the night and sometimes only
once. Your Favorite Remedy has proved

a blessing to me. I feel better all over.

The heavy "loggy" feeling has left me, aa

w<:U aa the bloated eyes. I sincerely thank

Cu,
for if I had not first tried the sample

ttle I would to-day probably be in the

same old condition, with aches and pains

and all tired out."
Write Dr. David Kennedy Co., Readout,

N. Y., for free sample and helpful booklet.

A standard Kidney, Liver and Blood rem*

edy. 40 years successful All druggists.

from any disorder of t \.e STOMACH, LIVER oi

KIDNEYS, or if your bowels are Inactive at

times, or you should suffer fr >m headaches,

geta 50 cent bottle of SEVEN BARKS of your

druggist. If you are run down and don't feel

as young and chipper as you used t<>. give

SEVEN BARKS a fair trial; it will purify your
blood, e|eiu* your sysiem uud brum, end
make lifo worth li\ii;i:. It is ab-"lutily

harmless, is highly palatable, and will not
disturb the most delicate stomach.
For sale ut druggists at 00 cents per

bottle. Don't fail t-> try it. Address

LYMAN BROWN, 68 Murray St..N*w York.N.Y.

de

IHfl

Residence No. 23 Canal Stmt.

Telephone 307-W

jobbing of 85! kinds promptly done.

•Estimates given.
* - Imi6.tr

OSCAR B. McELHINEY

Painter and
Decorator

Painting, Paper Hanging and Tinting

Ceilings and Floors a Specialty

Residence

\h Elmwood Ave., Winchester
Telephone 83 l-W

e tjif

lie gets from 13 to 25 cents a quart,

the price varying for the varieties.

For white fruit he gets about 15 cents

and for red he averages 20 cents, and
for the black he gets 25 cents. His

currant crop probably brings him a
gross of around $16,000 a year. He
also has a peach orchard, a lot of

dwarf apple trees, which are very

profitable, a lot of pear trees, rhu-

barb, raspberries, blackberries, and
several kinds of garden truck. He is

essentially an intensive farmer, and
the casual observer would think that

lie was overcrowding his land, but

section was to si

t'.on of The Woman'* Journal
The founders ut litis journal were

represented by a party in cos ii-ite ia a
carriage, followed by a company of

women on font, one fur each state in

which this paper is real: they were
loiied in white, with blue cape* ami

Votes

The Journal i* widely taken in

foreign lands. I'h* costumes wb'ch
were worn In the next group of women,
making a brilllam display of color.

As oue "f the many women who
inarched, I was grt-atly impressed a it U
the responsive attitude of the thou-
sands gathered to witness the pages t.

If there is a doubt in the minds of

any as to the propriety of women tak-
ing part in a parade, lam gladtohaxe
this opportunity of assuring them that
to walk iu (he middle of the street with
a company of people intent on the act

of showing their colors is no les«

dignified, 'ess womanly, or less lelined
than walking along the sidewalk w s th
hurrying jostling crowds
As tar as I can see it was neither

M. C. M. A.

Evening School
of

Building Trades
Mechanics Building

1 1 I Huntington Ave.

BOSTON, MASS.

CLASSES IN

Bricklaying
Reinforced Concrete
Sheet Metal Work
Pattern Draughting;

Heating and Ventilating
Steam and Gas Fitting

The Theory of Steam and
Mot Water Heating

Actual Shop Work, and Initruction in the
theory of all theie branches

Rtflater oa Monday, Wtdseiday tti Fri-
day Eteniafi iron 7 to 9

No School Seuion Columbia Day

Tuition$ 1 2.00. Covers all Expenses

harmful or degrading to t!ie spectator
he knows what he is about, and feeds ,„ t |.e participant.

the land for the work he demands] Constance R, Gutbersnn
from it and gets. He is a very good
example of a farmer who farms with

the idea that the land can lie made
to produce about on the scale of the

farmer's wishes and knowledge. As
an example of this, there is a man
who has a fairly large garden and
uses one-fifth of it for blackberries,

which he cultivates intensively. He
gets 1,000 quarts a year, and averages
not less than ten cents a quart for

them.

There is a Vermont man who be-

lieves in all kinds of fruit ar.d iier.-ies.

He has a farm that his great -grand-

rs*t» ri (Y..:j. ctty of Toledo, l-_
Lj'.ij County, f

9m'

rr.-.a:« J. C.er.cy ma!;es oath that he Is
.- .• r p-.r:r.ir • f i!.e firm of F. J. Cheney
ft Co., i! In? business In the City of To-
! ,!o. C>un:y and State aforesaid, and

t saiil firm will fay t!:e sum of ONEHUNDRED DOLLARS for each and ev-
-->• mo i f Catarrh that cannot be cured
ly the use cf HALL'S CATARRH CURB.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn ti before m-? and subscribed In

try pr * -ce, this C;h day of December,
A. D. 1S«4
(Seal) A. W. OLEASON.

Notary Public.
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally

and acts directly upnn th« blood and mu-
<<n:s s-irf.ires of the system. 8cnd for
testimonials, free.

i MAN WANTED

I

Live man in each county to book
: orders for highest grade garden and

! grass seeds. Permanent position, good
! pay. Selling season just opening

:

Write at once. Liquor users not em-
ployed. Mention this paper.

W. F. COBB & CO.

FRANKLIN, MASS.
ix-tir.n

ROOM

will remove the chill from any room

in your house during the fall

befoiv starting your heater.

Kea<ly at instant notiee. We are

showing several styles of attractive

design at prices ranging from $1M'">

to alU.OO. at our offices.

Yea Are leeited £Ptfear ia Our War•room*
Under Home Condition a the Marvellous New

EDISON DISC PHONOGRAPH
which Mr. Ediaon ha. proBOuneed hi.

Demonstrations Every Hour for Beth Edisea and Victor-Vlctrola

NOTE—v.'e carry eonatantly tn atock a template Una of record* for both
laatrumatita; *lao rolU for all makaa of PLATER-PIANOS. Including CONNOR-
izBD. RYTHMODIK—or hand playtd. and VOCALSTTLB—or roll* baarinr

worda of aoasa. comprising the

Largest and Most Varied line of Player Music ia New England

FACTORY DISTRIBUTORS FOR MAJfACER, BWBMON.
K»TBY AMD B» 8. HOWARD PIANOS AND PLAYERS

Anyone praiantln*; this aavarttMmant at our War*,
room* will be preetntad an attractive seuvsalr.

GEORGE LINCOLN PARKER
THIRD FLOOR

100 BOYLSTON STREET, BOSTON

Tailor-made Gowns,

I Specialize in Paris

Original Designs
exercise my best efforts to give my patrons exclu-

sive Styles and Perfect Tailoring.

SPECIAL PRICES IN PAOUIN SI k'OLS

F. C. ZELT1NG • • 420 BoyUlon Street

Importer BOSTON, MASS. Designer

High Grade Cleansers and Dyers of
Men's, Women's and Children's
Apparel and House Furnishings

We Gall Your attention to these Special
Low Prices for October

Portieres Cleansed or

Lace Curtains Cleansed

,$1.75

60c

Goods Galled For and Delivered

One minute from Maiden Sq. Phones Maiden 2000 and 2001

DltAN'GM STOKK3
'.'*ii Maw. Avi-iiii... H'ihIoii

Tit* I'. It. M igrmiv Si.ir*. I.y

Mur|ih)r llr.-. CO ,H:l\ i*ti>

RESPONSIBLE

nt\, Mi-lr'wo
M E. K .ClL-llM-H

.".i*. Mart. Avmme, Caiubriilga

RELIABLE REPUTABLE

NURSERY STOCK
10 Fairmount Street, Winchester

SHADE TREES— FRUIT TREES—ORNAMEN-
TALS - EVERGREEN — CAL PRIVET - BAR-
BERRY THUMBERGI — ROSES that Bloom
from June until Fall, Planted and Guaranteed.

Also Evergreens for Window Boxes.

GEORGE KIRKPATRICK, Prop.
TIL. 65 I - W »ugaMtao*

F. J CHENET A CO.. Toledo. O.
Sold by all PrueirUts. 7Sc.
TaJw Ball'* r*mUf Puis for foaWlpat lon.

GENERAL TEAMING
Furniture and China Packed

RES., 658 Main Street

TIL. 6S-M
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We Help

Herbert O. Russell is a farmer in North Hadley, Mass.,

who turned a threatened loss, not only to himself but to his

neighbors, into a highly profitable business transaction by

making judicious use of the telephone toll lines. lie is the

Mr. Blank of the following story which appeared in TELE-
PHONE TOPICS. We use his name by permission:

A HADLEY PASTORAL.

The fertile fields of old Hadley are especially adapted for

raising tobacco and onions and especially onions, which are

usually a very profitable crop. This year the crop was larger

than ever before— bumper to the nth. Prices at once shrunk

alarmingly until it came to be a grave question whether it was

worth while to market the crop. Some farmers became dis-

couraged and left the crop to rot in the fields. One gave the

subject careful thought. While he was pondering the question

his glance fell upon the telephone in his kitchen. Could that

be the answer/

The next day he called on Manager Proctor for informa-

tion. He secured full particulars about our toll facilities, then

went home and planned a sales campaign by telephone. Each

evening the family carefully studied the directories and made

up a list of wholesale commission dealers in the large cities.

Early each morning Mr. Blank called them by telephone.

Results zveie immediate and surprising. He made satisfactory

terms in short order for the sale of his entire crop and before

long he was shipping onions by the carload. After he disposed

of his own crop, the commission merchants continued their

demands for more onions, and Mr. Blank commenced buying

his neighbors' crops which he sold at a good pro/it. As a result

of his Zi'Ork he has sold twenty-one carloads of onions. It need

not be added that he is extremely grateful for the resources of

our telephone service.

Arc you, Mr. Farmer or Business Man, confronted with

u distribution problem of any kind? Let us help you, if we

can. In Greater Boston telephone (free of charge) to Port

Hill iG'to, the Contract Department.

(©RQDKLYN ->v

HONOR 1HY FATHER AND THY
MOTHER.

CLENWOOD RANGES AND
A complete line may be seen at our store

560 Main St.
Store formerly oeviii I liy Mr. Sauilerwin ' >lir new telephone number i< Wini'lienter

All Inquiries and Jobbing promptly attended to

Office open from 7.45 a. m. to 6 p. m.

JAMES V. BARBARO
Contractor and Stone Mason

Cellars, S:on> C!iimti\vs, Steps, Foundation Work, Granolithic Walks,
Floors, Artistic Fireplace*, and Concrete Work of all description.

GnADING,
Skillful Workmen Employed

Tel. 945-

M

EXCAVATING
Satisfaction Guaranteed

43 Oak

of Massachusetts.
ttiiiiiLmitx »«,

I'KOBATR COURT,
To (lid lit>lr*-at-lnw, next of kin, rreilitoH
ami Mil otluT i*r«ti»« luti-rt'i>»r<l in I lip rotato
of rMwnr.t I'. Soje*, Uif Wliudiu»tvr
In mlil County, iteevaneit, inlratnte-

WllKKCAH, ii prtltlou Iih« Iwn |irr».-nt.-.| t"
mi. I Court to Rraiit it letter of wliiiliil*trutl<>ii on
tin- .">ti»t«. nf aalil iIwmmhI t» Henry f. "r.|» .y
nf Wliii'lieatei in the Comity of Mlil.lleM.-x, » HU-
out glvitiK it (urety on lii« ImimI

Voii are hereby ••lied to appear at a i'mhate
Court, to be lielil at CmiiI.i i.ltfi- In Mid Cmitity

of Mhilllenx.on the twenty-eighth Jay i>l Octi>-

1-er, A. H 1013, at nine nVliiek In the lore-

noon, to »how eatliie.il any you bate, why the
atne nlioiil.l not begrantvil.
And the petitioner In hereby directed t-> give-

nubile iiotlee thereof, by pnbllnhiiig tbi« - Ha-
iiou on.e In each week, lor three niivenivu
wei-k« In the Wn eh.-t.'rSr.»K a iie»«|mper pub-
ll«lie.l in Winchester, the Ian publlealloii to lw
one day, Ht lean, before Mid Court.

Wttliv**, CHAHLKH .1. MilsriHF. K*i|iilre,

Firnt .Indge of Mid l.'.iur", tlii- eighth
•lav nf October In tbu year one tboiwaud nine
hundred and llilrte.-u.

W. K. W '<i Kits. Kegmter.
olo-IT.'t

"Co'Sonwealtii ot Massachusetts.

Mll'i>l.r.»KX, M.
PKOBATG COURT.

To the helra-at-law, next of kin, crelltor*. and
all other iwrmui* Inlerenteil In the estate of

Helen li. Fletoher. lute of Winchester, in Mid
Couutv, deceaaeil. lutettate.
Whkkka*. » petition ha* been prevented to

alii Court to grant a letter of administration on

the «»Ute of *aid decea*yjl to Alloy II.

ITatt ol Winche* er, In the County of Middle-

•es without giving a surety on her bond.

You are hereby oite.1 to appear at a Probate

Court, to be held at Cambridge in Mid County
of Middlesex, on the tenth day of Novem-
ber, A. 1>. 1913, at nine o'clock In the forenoon,

t.. ih<>« cauve, If any you bar*, why the *ame
ahould not be granted.

An.1 the petitioner i» hereby directed t» give

public notice thereof, by publishing tin* citation

once in each week, for three mccevsive week*.
Inlh* Winchester STtH. a new»paper published
in Winchester, the lavt publication to be one .lay

at lea-t. before said Court.
Wltue.*, ClUKI M .1. MllXTIKK. K».|llire.

Ftr*t .luigf ol Mid Curt, tbl* »iiteenth day of
October in the year one thousand nine
hundred and thirteen.

\V. K. ItOOKKS. Register
oct27'9t.uol •

It is not too late in the veaaon to change
your old or defective hmtlng apparatu*. You
wim't have to shiver while the work ia being
done. The fire In the new plant the unit day
that it U put out In the old one.

legal Xotires.

MOTH E IS HEREBY GIYEN,
that t he subscriber has been duly

appointed executor of the will of Sarah
J. Greene, late of Winchester, in the
County nf Middlesex, deceased, testate,

ami has taken up.in himself that trust

by u i v i n < bund, a* the law directs.

All persons having demands upon
the estate of »aid deceased are hereby
required in exhibit the same; an. I all

persons Indebted 10 said estate arc
called upon to make pa meat to

Hkiiiikut H. Kn II Ull'-OX,

(Address) Executor.
Central Square,
Stonehatn. Mas*.

October 14. 1013. OCtlT.St

PROFITABLE DAILY TITHING.

"Daily Heavenly Manna."
This little iHMik i» having tho largest

drculMtli.ii nt' uny nf Its kind and Is

conceded by Christians everywhere to

be the most helpful.

If Christiana allow the rush and
crush of seltlsh ambition to deprive

them of their daily portion of heaveu-

ly fond, they must not lie surprised if

they grow spiritually leaner day by
day. and If the peace of (Jotl gives

place In their hearts to the discontent

which Is wowing in the world, not-

withstanding the multiplication of our
comforts and privileges.

Datty Heareuly \tnnna contains a col-

lection of Scripture text* with appro-

priate quotations for every day In the

year. Surely the little tithe of time
dally spent In partaking of Its morsels
of heavenly counsel cannot fall to

profit all who partake. It Is published
to do good—not for profit.

Your Friends' Birth Dates.

An autograph and birthday record
feature In this book is a great conven-

J

lence. Opposite each day of the year '

•re blank lines upon which you can I

secure the autographs of your friends
I

and be reminded of their blrthdaya aa
they occur. This makes the book more
valuable yearly. In ten years yon

'

would not sell It for ten dollars.

Besides It has a place for Birth Rec- 1

•rds, Marriage Records and Death Rec- I

ords. Also It has a table showing the :

day of the week of any date for one
hundred and fifty years.

Printed on Initid writing paper, blue
1

eloth. handsome. Price. 35 cents post-

paid: Imitation alligator skin, gold
edges. SI.mi postpaid. Order now. Bi-

ble and Tract Society. 17 Hicks Street.

Brooklyn. X. V.

PARK THEATRE.

STEAM AND HOT WATER BEATING.
MIDDLE STREET, WOBURN.

1 NOTICE is HEREBY GIVES,
that the subscriber has been duly

appointed admin'.stra or of the estate of
|

1 Allston E. Frost, late of Winchester, in

the County of Middlesex, deceased,
I

intestate, and has taken Upon himself
that trust by giving bond, as t lie law
directs

i
All peis. ns having demands upon the

i estate of said de. eased are required to

exhibit the same; and all persons in-

debted to said estate ate called upon to
make payment to

CUARI.ES J. FltosT.

(Address. Administrator.
12 School Street,

Lynn. Mass.
October 15, BUS. octl7.3t

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
|

that the subscriber has been duly
appointed executor of the will of Fiank
Eugene Barnatd, late of Winchester, in

the Coutty of Middlesex, deceased.

,
testate, and has taken upon himself

, that trust by giving bond, as the law

|
direct*

All persons having demands upon
the estate of said deceased are hereby
required to exhibit the same: and ad
person* indebted to said estate are

called upon to make payment to
John Abbott.

iAddre«s) Executor.
S3 State Street,

Boston. Ma*s.
October *)th, 1»13. oc24,31,do7

A new Ametican comedy having as

its theme the placing In juxtaposition
of opposing and widely divergent
temperaments and the amaze'iient and
tnii-understanding* arising from the
coming to a small city in the middle
west of a travellt d, cultured woman of

the world will lie the next attrac' ion

at the I'ark Theatre, opening Mob-
dav night. October 'it. It is ca led

"The strange Woman" and serv « to

ex|)oit that delightful actress, Elsie

Ferguson, pleasantly remembered »o

Boston playgoers through many dif-

ferent engagements. The corned v

abound* In types, mostly humoro.ts
ones.

Mi** Ferguson's managers, Klaw &
Etlanger. have provided an adequate
production and surrotindtd their star

with a carefully chosen company, some
of its better known members being
Charles I). Waldn.n. Alphonz Ethier.
Hugh Dill-nan. Otto F. HofTma-, Ge-»r
gie Dtew Mendum. Mrs. Felix Morris.
Sarah McYicker. Sara Yon Leer. France*
Whitehouse. Annie Buckley and Lois
France* Clark.

-r-V*- Bi*l£*»TuBr>ON

'

A GOOD MAN'S 81 N.

Numbers 20:1-13—Oct. 26.

'Let the vurcj. of ,,,„ BiuHfJk. 'iml la. mc'lila-

floa ot my tuart, be acceptable ia Thy lySt,

O Lord, my utrtnglk, anil my Kuhemir."—
f»ulm B:H.

fOR thirty-eight years the Israel-

ites resided In the wilderness,

making Kndesh-Barnea their

camp center, but occupying a

•onsldernble portion of the wilderness
villi their flocks and herds. In April

f the fortieth year after leaving

Egypt, by In vine command through
\IoKt.s , they assembled at Ivadesh. pre-

wired to enter the Laud of Promise.

But the water supply was scant.

Murmuring* arose, and Inquiries wheth-
er It were not as well to have perished
ti Egypt or elsewhere as to perish

there from thirst. Moses ami Aaron
went to the Lord

With the matter, «*

desiring Divine
guidance. W # %~
•The glory of the

Lord appeared un-

to them." This
glory la surmised
to have been a ray
of light emanating
from the Mercy
Sent In the Most
Holy. They were
instructed to take UottV-ann the IMA
the rod. presumably "Aaron's rod that

budded." and that was kept In the

Ark in the Most Holy. That rial would

remind the people of the Load's special

acceptance of Aaron as the high priest

and Moses' assistant. It would be a

sIl-ii to them of the Divine favor which

hitherto had guided them, and which

would continue to guide all who trust-

ed in the Lord.

Smiting the Rock a Sin.

The Lord particularly directed that

Moses sli< itild speak to the i ck. and

that In response wnters would gush

forth. About thirty-eight years before,

in n si miInr experience near Mt Slntil.

Moses had been instructed to smite

the rock: but In this case the rock was
not to lie smitten.

Here M.kcs and Aaron sinned. 'The
meekest man In till the earth" forgot

himself, and allowed a spirit some-
w hat nUIn to pride. self-stitH.-lency and
iinsrer to control Id n for the moment.
Smiting the rock, he riled to the peo-

ple. "Ye rebels, must I bring you water

out of the rock*/"

Tito water Indeed cnine forth, us tin

Lord had promised. The people in-

det* I got the Messing needed, but one

of the most illustrious servants of God
there fell under IIIvine disapprobation.

The Lord's decree was that neither

Moses nor Ids brother should enter

Citnaan. Moses, however, was permit-

ted to go with the people to the end

of the Journey, and then from Mt. Nelm
to see the promised Lnnd of Cannttn.

This condemnation does not signify

HI vine reprobation to eternal torment

or to any lasting dishonor. Moses got

his entire punishment then and there,

before death, as do all of God's saintly

ones. Whatever stripes, chastisement*,

punishments, of the future, shall be

meted out to mankind in general be

cause of wrongdoings in the present

life, there are none reserved for the

saints. The Apostle explains that

they are chastened now that they may
not come Into condemnation with the

world.

They Drank of the Rock—Christ.
St. I'aul points out that the smiting

of the rock was symbolical. As the

manuil typified Jesus, so did the smit-

ten risk also. Tlic refreshing watet

from the rock symbolised the blessing*

flowing from Christ's sacrifice. The
smiting of the rock at the beginning of

Israel's experieta es was authorized of

God. It was necessary that upon Jesus

should fall the rod of infliction, even
unto death.— Isaiah fi3;5.U,

Just what was symbolised by the

second smiting, which G>><1 did not uu
thorize, is not explained by St. Paul.

The fact that It was punished Indicates

that It was wrong, and that It symbol
Izes some improper course on the part

of the professed people of God. Two
suggestions come to us. either or both

of which may lie applicable:

(1) A smiting of the Body of Christ

in the end of this Age:

(lii A repudiation of Christ on the

part of those who once have been en-

lightened.

Edomite*. Moabites, Midianite*.

When the time came for entering Ca-

naan from Kadesh. the nearest route

wus through Edoiu. When Israel ask-

ed permission to

cross Edoin, it was
refused. Ill bar

niony with the

covenant between
Esau and Jacob.

Israel iletoured to

the south. and
passed through

Monb
This detour was

d I s h en rte nlng.

Again there were

m u r in u r i n g s

against Moses, who

Th;s Needs to be Impressed on Young
of Today.

The "Springfield Daily News" of
Ohio sounds the right note when it

says "It used to i>e regarded as the
duty of the parents to train up child-

SCHOOL CHILDREN NEGLECTED.

Human Mouth Best Breeding Place
For Disease.

\lo-ei Mailt a llraien

Strpent.

If yon are thinking of having your
rooms papered ring up Oscar B. McEI-

;
hlney 881 -W. We have the Agency f. r

Alfred Peats Co.. and Richard E. Thi
baut. Get your order in early a* we are
alway* bu«y. *ept6.tfad

Glass Mouse Traps 25c. Central

Hardware Store. tf^dv

really represented Cod to them. Their

mtirmurlngs were promptly punished

They were not protected from the ser-

pents prevailing In that vicinity. Many
died from the serpents, until Moses
made n brazen one and erected It upon

a pole. Throughout the Camp went
messages, directing the people to look

to the brazen serpent and be healed.

Thus a lesson was written for Spirit-

ual Israel The fiery serpent of sin

has bitten mankind. All are dying,

nnd only by the exercise of faith in

the Crucified One can any be healed.

The day Is Hearing when Messiah's

Kingdom will bring blessings to all.

I ren in the way they should go. There
is a greater laxity here every year.
Some day it will be recognized that
the state must in self-protection un-
dertake the moral training of its

children, or its citizenship will de-
teriorate below the line of safety. It

is more important to make citizens

than scholars and artisans." Any
person who has lived to be three score I

years of age and upward cannot fail

to notice that with all the vast sums
that have been expended on our
schools we are not getting the highest
and best results in citizenship. There
have been improved methods of teach-
ing, improved ventilation, more cost-

ly buildings, free textbooks, and free
everything; the introduction of man-
ual training, athletics, sewing, cook-
ing and what not; but deportment
and morals have not improved. One
reason is that parents have expected
the schools to perform duties that lie-

long primarily to the homes, and have
neglected their own. There was a
time when the commandment "Honor
thy father and thy mother" was more
strongly impressed upon the minds

j

of young boys and girls than it is

today, and the effect was most whole-
some throughout their lives. Now
things have so changed that one might
almost believe parents had rather
been enjoined to honor their children.

The parental control seems to be los-

ing its grip, and it is the children who
appear to exercise authority. This is

even more unfortunate for them than
for their elders. In the olden time,
age was respected far more by the
young than it is today, and who can
say that it is not the fault of the
elders that this is so? The tree will

grow as it is inclined. There was a
time when children who were taught
good English in the schools were ex-
pected to use gooil English in con-
versation at home. Now they are per-
mitted to use the silliest slang, which
in the smaller ones is often spoken of
by fond indulgent parents as too cute
for anything." But to strangers it I

does not sound half so cute. For in-
I

stance: Little Willie is banging the
new oaint and trying to wrench off

th.' slats of the landlord's fence with a
baseball bat. A lady approaches.
"Good day, Willie. I - your mother at

home?" "Yup!" explodes from young
Willie who keeps on banging. "Will
you call her?" "Sure thing", or
"Sure Mike," says Willie, wilh a sort
of condescending air. This is u
sample of present juvenile manners.
The next thing will be cigarettes. If

the time ever conies when, as it is

predicted, the state will have to as-

sume the moral training of its

children, in order to make decent
citizens, it will be a sad comment up-
on free people; for, if they have
proved themselves individually unfit

to govern their children, they can
hardly be deemed fit to govern them-
selves. The quest ion that the Ohio
paper raises is a serious one, affecting
the whole country and the welfare of
the whole people, and cannot be con-
sidered and settled any too soon. It

was thought, when the common
schools were founded that they would
do this work of citizenship-making.
There was a time when they might
have done it, but for some reason they
do not do it now. Like charity, this

work must begin at home. If the in-

fluence is generally weak there, th"ti it

may be finally necessary, as h is been
said, for the state to intervene in

sheer self-protection.

A LOOSE SCREW.

A few nights ago, a riot call was
sent to the police both of Maiden and
Medford. The cause was an attack by
hoodlums upon a parade to advertise
the advantages of a certain real estate
plan. From a plain, unvarnished ac-

count, it appears that "before the
rioters were driven off, they had
broken up the procession, severely in-

jured members of the band, smashed
windows in several nearby houses,
and destroyed a number of beautiful
flower beds in the vicinity." In the
stone throwing, several policemen
were iniured. Again to quote: "The
Medford policemen drove the rioters
over the line into the Craddock park
section of Maiden, and the Maiden
police were called out, and they drove
them to their homes."
These significant words concluded

the report from which we quote. Here
they are: "No arrests were made."
In the name of all that is sensible,

how is the growing volume of hood-
lumism to be checked, how are hood-
lums to be brought to proper ac-
countability, and how are property
rights and individual security to be
promoted, if the police of two cities,

in a demonstration like the one here
instanced, do not give the courts a

chance to exercise their legitimate
functions? Or has namhy-pambyism
n deali~sr with hoodlums so disgusted
he rolice that they hesitate to make
•!ie?ts, through possible fear that
h? courts on the one hand or the
pardoning power on the other hand
will nullify the arresting power?

—

There is a loose screw somewhere.—
Salem Evening News.

SERVANT GIRL PROBLEM.

Domestic Gets Mad and Throw*
Teapot at Mistress.

The servant gitl problem i« inst a*
much a problem a- ever, according to

testimony of Mr* Edward I) Walker, a
well known club woman < f Melrose
Highland*, before Judge Bruce, in the

I

Maiden police court. Ia*t week. Ail
' tha' her latest domestic did wa* to
throw a silver teapot at her and break
a window.
Ague* Joyce was the servant com-

plained of. and she wa* assessed *1.V

Id addition she lo«es her perfectly good
$s a *eek jib with Mr*. Wa'ker.

It all come about bec*u*e Agnes wa*
•locked W for washing which had to be
done by extra help. I'nder the agree-
ment between her anil Mrs Walker; she
should have received but tl HO. but her
ml»tre*» offered ber $5 for her week'*
work, only to have the bill thrown on
the floor, the teapot tLrown and tbe
window »ma*ned.

With the knowledge that the
neglected human mouth is the best
possible breeding place for disease
producing micro-organisms or germs,
a series of experiments were under-
taken for the purpose of showing the
influence that neglected or diseased
mouths have upon the health of the
individual.

Investigation showed that i>7 per
cent of the public school children of
this country have faulty or diseased
mouths, from which in talking, sing-
ing, laughing, coughing, or sneezing,
thousands upon thousands of germs
are sent floating into the air and thus
carried to other children or whoever
else is around.
Having recognized to some extent

the part that diseased or faulty
mouths might play in the health and
working efficiency of the individual,
a series of experiments wus under-
taken for the purpose of demonstrat-
ing the important part that Mouth
Hygiene plays in the general hygiene
of the body.
The forty children having the worst

oral conditions out of S-W pupils in
Marion School, Cleveland, were select-
ed for these experiments. Psycho-
logical tests were made to show tho
mental working efficiency of tho
children at the time they were taken
into the class. Faulty conditions were
corrected, nnd the children taught to
properly care for and use their
mouths; and at the end of the year
observations were made relative to
the moral and physical condition of
the children as well as their personal
appearance. At the end of the year
final tests and observations showed
an average increase in mental work-
ing efficiency of 9!t.S plus per cent,
with a corresponding improvement
from the physical and moral stand-
point.

The results obtained were so re-
markable that both the dental and
educational professions were startled
into a campaign of activity which has
resulted in a great amount of benefit
accruing to the public school children
of the country.

PREVENTION VERSUS CURE.

Tooth Brushes and Care Will Save
Much Suffering.

When u mother is learning her
children habits of personal cleanliness,
she is also learning them self respect
and is taking a long step in keeping
them in good health and the money
spent for small toilet articles such as
tooth powder and brushes will save
much suffering and large doctor's bills.

In the medicine chest there can bo
many home remedies to obviate the
frequent calls of the doctor and to
furnish the ounce of prevention which
is worth a pound of cure and every
woman should have a knowledge o{
the simple remedies and how to us4
them, for little know-how practice nt
the right moment sometimes does
more than the skilled practioner can
accomplish later on Save all the
nieces of old linen, and make up a
large roll of white cotton cloth, and a
small can of antiphlogistine will be a
valuable adjunct to your store as it

takes the place of flaxseed or other
poultices, is far more valuable and le-a
troublesome. The old practice of all
the family using the same comb,
towels and soap is a relic of ignorance,
as it is now well known that all forms
of sore eyes, catarrhal affections ami
skin diseases are easily communicat <1

through the common use of the e
small articles. You may think you
can't afford the time and money for
these, but the difference in doctor's
bills would more than pay the cost;
but too often it is found that litt'e

heed is paid to even the most simple
means of prevention against disease
ind that children grow n« with some
serious disease that could have easily
been prevented.
A roll of adhesive plaster half or one

inch wide will be found very useful for
small cuts, and several thicknesses of
clean, soft linen saturated with a
boric solution and placed on small
cuts and wounds is a fine antiseptic
and cleanser and often all that is

needed. To make this solution, dis-
solve a heaping teaspoonful of boric
powder in a little hot water and then
put this in a pint bottle of boiled
water, and if a little of this solution is

used at least once a day for hathinv?
weak eyes it will often prevent them
from liecoming sore and this boric
solution is especially useful for
children's eyes when they are inclined

to be weak or sore. So many diseases
may follow in the train of what wo
•erm nn ordinary cold, that a cold in
the head should be checked as soon ?;s

lossible and there is nothing better to
heck a cold than some dry bori

:

powder used as a snuff night and
morning, and some of the boric solu-
tion warmed and a little salt added
makes an excellent gargle for sore
throat.

DANGER OF TOO
RAPID PROGRESS.

Ex-President Taft Say* We Are
Losing Veneration and Respect.

At the observance of Phillips Ai-
dover Academy's first Founders' Day
last Saturday at Andover, ex-Presi-
dent William H. Taft was the princi-

pal speaker. In his address he said:
"I am no reactionary. I am in

favor of making progress, but I want
progress on the solid foundation that
those who went liefore us have laid.

In these days we must remember their
service and hold to the good in what
has gone before. The danger is in too
rapid progress that we shall lose that
veneration and respect which was the
foundation of these institutions.

"We are attacking the courts these
days. We are losing respect for the
churches. And I am afraid this spirit

is leaking down to the younger gener-
ation. And what effect is that hav-
ing? Lord Rosebery says that this is

not the age of manners. We are
losing our good manners. In the
family you don't find the proper re-
snect for the father. The boys love
their fathers just the same, but they
do not feel as if they knew as much
as those who look at things from a
more youthful viewpoint."
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WINCHESTER
OUR OFFICE IV POST OFFICE BLOCK i* open every week day

from d a. m. to fl p. m.. also Saturday evening*. 7 to 0. A touring car

is aiwayn on hand leady to show prospective customers our large list of

properties Offered for sale In this town. Included In this list are homes of

moderate price* offered at ffStboO and upward, and many new. attractive

cement and shingle houses ranging in price from $10 000 to $17,000. If

possible appointments should he made in advance. Telephone Winchester

.102 or i»44-2.

Cement Bungalow
Rooms and Modern Bath ; furnace

heat, electric Huh', fireplace; about
700oft land : attractive location, near
Middlesex Fells; price C4800, 12500
cash.

JUST COMPLETED
In Rest Residential Section, West

side; attractive modern home: 11

rooms and 3 hath-; hot water heat;
open plumbing, electric light; din-
ing-room Mulshed in mahogany; over
18,010 ft. laud; price *1 7,600.

New Cement House
In Wedgemere District: $ rooms,

modern bath, hot water heat, eltc*

trie light : 2 fireplace*, large glassed
screened living ami sleeping porches:
about 7000 fi. land: price $$500,
$1500 cash .

Architect's Home
Rooms and liath: PSOO it. land,

here is opportunity to purchase most
attractive house, excellently located,
in good neighborhood, for low puce
of #8266.

EDWARD T. HARRINGTON CO,, Agents

4 Common Street, Winchester, Mass.

Have You fleard Bird ?
Charles 8. Bird, Progressive Candidate for

Governor, will speak in

Town Hall. Winchester

Thursday, October 30th, at 8 P. M.

He has been practising for a life time
what he is now preaching

COVIE AND HEAR HIM
C. E WARE, JR., 49 Brimmer St.,

For Fire, Life, Accident, Automobile, Liability,

Burglary and all other forms of Insurance, best

Companies, contracts, rates and information re-

garding same consult

P. V.
572 Main St. 20 Kilby St., Boston
Winchester Tel. 938 Ml Tel. Main 5020

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS. NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Mr. Warren (ioddu is at Frichurg,
Maine, enjoying a short hunting trip.

Mr. Kenneth Hilton of Andover,
formerly of this town, spent the week-
end in Winchester.

Miss Rachel Metcalf has been elect-

ed captain of the Junior Girls Basket >

Ball Team.

Mr. Norman Small of this town is
1

playing end on the undefeated Rindire
j

Technical foot ball team of Cam-
j

bridge.

Invitations a-- out for a Halloween 1

Party to he trivet) bv Miss Marion
Mobbs of Lai u street.

New England Conference Woman's
Home Missionary Meeting of the
Methodist Episcopal Church will be
held at Grace Church, Cambridge, Oct.
28-29. Tuesday at 2 and 7.30 p. m.,
and Wednesday at 10.30 a. m, and
1.45 p. m., conferences, reports and
addresses. Miss Carrie Barge will lie

the speaker.

Mrs. H. R. Brooks and daughter.
Miss Louise Brooks, have returned
from' the South, where they spent

[

several months, and taken up their
residence on Glen road.

Miss Mary Kelley of Winchester
place, who was married the first of
the week to Mr. John O'Donnell of
Woburn, was presented with a hand-

i

some dinner set last Friday evening
by the members of Santa Maria
Court, Daughters of Isabella.

Reading's new $75110 lire auto com-
bination, recently purchased, will go
into commission November 1st.

James Penaligan is playing in the
Tufts College Band.

The fust meeting of the Epiphany
Mens' Club will be h.-Id on Wednes-
day evening, Oct. »!Uh, in the palish
house, at 7.1". oYlock. The Rev.
Philo Sprayu • of I h n lestwwn v. .11

speak on "t hristian Socialism." All
nieti of the town are cordially invited.

Gift card-, post cards pla ••• cads;
all for Hallowe'en, at Wilson the
Stationer's, adv.

Miss Martha E. Lungley will resume
her classes in dancing in Watertield
Hull as follows: Beginner*' class,
Thursday, October 30; Intermediate
class, Monday, October 27; Advanced
class, Friday, October 31. These
classes will commence at I o'clock.
Her Saturday night Fortnightly as-
semblies will begin November 1st at
7.30 o'clock. octiifix

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick S. Snyder
are the parents of a daughter, born

,last week.

Cards were received in town this
Week announcing the birth of a son,
William Henry Knox, Jr., to Mr. and
Mrs William Henry Knox of Jackson,
Muh. Mrs. Knox was formerly Miss
Marian Cray of this town.

WE'RE AHEAD
considerable when it comes to a comparison of

Mr. and Mrs. Roland H. Boutwell,

2nd, of Boston, have taken appart-
|

ments at the Winchester Chambers
and will move in tomorrow. The
Boutwell's were married in June, Mrs.
Boutwell being formerly Miss Marion
Hood. Mr. Boutwell is a brother of
Mrs. Maurice C. Thompkins of Glen-
garrv.

The Woburn Board of Trade met
Monday evening and discussed lietter

electric car service within the city
limits. It was shown that between
Salem street and Fowle street, a dis-

tance of one mile, the electric cars
now make 13 stops ,and it was urged
that a reduction in the number of
stops would greatly reduce the loss

of time. An improvement in this
direction in Winchester would be of
benefit.

Mrs. Hovey L, Shepherd returned
to her home in Los Angeles Sunday
after spending the summer with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Weeks of
Rangeley.

Alfred S. Hall, Esq., went to Kansas
City today to attend the meetings of
the American Board of Commissioners
for Foreign Missions. Rev Mr.
Hodgdon is also attending the meet-
ings.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter P. Faneye of
Kendall street are the parents of a
little daughter, born last Saturday.

Call up SI0-M Winchester, for all re"

paiis mi >tove« and furnaces, and plumb
in;:, promptly attended to by K. S
Pratt. •'• Ita. on street, tVlnchesteV.

o.no.tf i

Mr. and Mrs. William J, Hanley of
Sheridan circle are the parents of a
daughter, born last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Finest II. Pierce of
Central street returned Tuesday from
an enjoyable visit to New York City.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde W. Dodge and
family of New York and Mr. and Mrs.
John W. Hodge of Haverhill. Mass.,
are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Charles

'

Young of Lincoln street.

Parlor Mil linen . Miss Mae Itiehanbon,
131 Washington street. <>i-t:>.tf.adv

Mrs. Thomas I Freeburn of Cabot
street was one of the pourers at the
reception and musicale given by the
New Hampshire Daughters' Club at
Hotel Vendome last Saturday after-

noon.

We select ours on the principle that you, first of all, want the
best meat you can get. So we handle only the choicest as you
will admit after a trial. The fact that we sell at reasonable

prices makes the trial easy and pleasantly economical.

HAVE YOU TRIED CRISCO ?

Telephone 410—-470

BOSTON

120 Tremont Street

Tel- Fort Hill 3163 E. M. YOUNG
ESTATE

WINCHESTER

TEL. 774-W

Bean
Wilson'

lowers for Hallowe'en
adv.

at

Frank K. Rogers, Grand Knight,
and Luke P. Glendon represented
Winchester Council, K. of C, as dele-
gates at the opening of the Missionary
Congress of the Catholic Church Ex-
tension Society at the Solemn Pontifi-

cal Mass at trie Cathedral of the Holy
Cross last Sunday, as well as at all

the other various sessions this week.

BEST MADE

UNION LABEL RAILROAD
60c AND SI.OO

MARK CROSS STREET GLOVES FOR MEN
NEW CHENEY SILK TIES

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

A whist party was held in the Town
Hall Monday afternoon under the
auspices of the social committee of
the Fortnightly. There were .*'.:{ tables
at play at straight whist, bridge and
auction bridge. Souvenirs of ferns
and potted plants were given to all

the women present. The names of
those who made the highest scores
were announced as follows: At auction
bridge, Mrs. Fred E. Rollins; at bridge
Miss Nourse. ami at whist there was
a tie between Mrs. Kelley and Mrs.
Winn. Refreshments were served
after the play. The affair was in

charge of Mrs. Fred C. Alexander,
Mrs. George W. Apsev, Mrs. William
H. Foss, Mrs. Charles A. Gleason. Mrs.
George (ioddu, Mrs. Herbert Goff and
Mrs. Alfred E. Knight.

Miss C. L. Davis of Main street
has returned from New York, where
she attended the Fashion Exhibition
of La Promenade des Toilettes.

Mrs. Charles Young will entertain

a party of friends this afternoon in

honor of her sister, Mrs. Dodge of
Haverhill, and her niece. Miss Dodge
of New York.

Miss Emma Grebe resumes her
violin lessons at 25 Rangeley on
Wednesdays and Saturdays, beginning
October 22nd. ocl7,3t

The rain storm of Monday afternoon
put the Arlington-Winchester line out
of commission for about an hour be-
cause of dirt washing onto the tracks
on Cambridge street in front of the
Boat Club house and also the Country
Club grounds. At the former point
the tracks were blocked for nearly a
hundred feet, the washings being from
two to eight inches deep.

Miss Mary Johnson has now com-
menced her fall season and is show-
ing exclusive novelties in millinery
trimmings, etc. She will be pleased to
take orders, which will receive her
prompt and personal attention. 41
Glen road, Winchester. Tel. Win.
761M. ocl7,2t

How much do you Save a
month? How much do you
reduce your mortgage each
year? How can you pay off
your mortgage ? These
questions can be answered
at the Winchester Co-
operative Bank. Drop us a
line. Box 149.

One of the best proposition.- in ;i tloiiMc house wc

have ever listed for Sale.

This fa a new property itewf tin- Wetlgemere Station.

Has the appearance of n single house hut with two entirely

separate eight-room homes, complete in every detail. Out-

side finish is Stucco ami shingles.

If the Inner will occupy one side the rental from the

other will materially reduce for him the "high cost

of living."

BOSTON OFFICE !

1C State S;r.-et

CEO. ADAMS WOODS
10 WALNUT STREET

Open Evenings

TEI.KPHONB9

Main i !vs;«

Will. | 'V1 M
I 4.« W

EUGENE P. SULLIVAN
Undertaker and Embalmcp

CARRIAGES FOR
RESIDENCE: 18 SPRUCE STREET

ALL OCCASIONS
TELEPHONE 945-W

Tables for the Tea Dance, Satur-

a. a. « « M _ *. .9 . » « « <-—-« o- BC -m.
I
da>'» November 8th. may be obtained

r^l fii/PQ A M n M I T C IM Q ,f Mrs " ( Saii,,orn: al ° balconyMkVf CO Mil U Iflll I b llO seats reserved at 75 cents; admis-
;
sion to balcony 50 cents. adv

Mr. Donald Cole s spending a week
at Hillsboro, New Hampshire.

I

Edge tools of every description

sharpened at the Central Hardware
Store. 15 Mt Vernon street.

tf,adv

LARGE ASSORTMENT
SILK AND WOOL LINED MOCHA GLOVES

Pajamas and Night Robes
FOR MEN FOR WOMEN FOR CHILDREN

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

The Tea Room at the Old Clark
'

House, Common street, Belmont, is
open on Saturday afternoons be inn-

1

rimg November first. Christmas can-
dles, baskets, cards and tovs are dis-

,

played.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank W. Jones of
1

Crescent road suffered the death of
their four year old son, Kenneth
Draperi October 10th.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry C. Miller leave
town next week to spend the winter
at Orlando, Florida, as is their custom.
Why Not Open a Savings

Account in The Winches-
ter Co-operative Bank?
Now is the time to do so -
Now Send for Information.

All sorts and kinds of Hallowe'en
postcards. Wilson the Stationer, adv.
Pumpkins for Hallowe'en at Wilson

the Stationer's, adv.

The Rev. .lames D. Smiley, who
supplies the pulpit of the Congrega-
tional < hurch the coming Sunday in
the absence of the regular minister,
is a resident of Winchester, having

|moved here at the close of his pas-
torate in Parmington, X. H. He will
preach both morning and evening.
Some of the type in the Star this

week is ciuite small. We could not
help this because of the desire to yet
everything in that we possibly could.
We dislike extremely to leave articles
out, but sometmes we are forced to
for lack of room.

Now io i be time to subscribe fur the

STAB. All the issues free to Jan. 1st

to new subscriber*. adv. tf

Mr. and Mrs. Milan G. Lord of
Stoneham (formerly Miss Irma F.
Buckley of this town) are receiving
congratulations on the birth of a
little daughter Oct. 2.

-

lrd.

At the time of his election as com-
mander-in-chief of Massachusetts
Consistory, Scottish Rite, last April,
George C. Thacher, :t2d degree, did
not designate the appointive officers.
The list was made known this week,
and contains the following from Win-
chester, all 32d decrees: Wilbur S.
Locke, master of ceremonies; Ernest
L. Davis, district representative; Jay
B. Benton, refectioner; William M.
Belcher, assistant jruard.

Chrls'opber Bmd<-ur of the High-
lands recently paused bin examinations
for freight conductor <>n the B. A- M.
He wax tn have started on bi» lirst run
the week be met with hi* accident. It

i» expected that lie will be confined to

bis home until the tir*t of the year.

Miss Carrie Morgan ha* resigned her
position with Parker & Lane Co., and
is associated with t he Chandler, Btr
ber Co . of BoMon.
Per— ap« you never used a Dixon

pencil? If you have you know how
good it t». Dixon's Anglo Saxon pen-
cil" in all grades of lead can be bad at

Wilson the .Stationer's. adv.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

In the teaming rain of Mondav
nijrht the motorman of the car whicn
should have arrived forty-live min-
utes earlier, sauntered into the
crowded store which served as a
waiting room, lit a cigarette and
loudly asked the harassed attendant
if he hail a joke book. Without even
a smile he was passed a copy of the
time-table of his division, and the
gathering sadly filed out to continue
its wait in the damp, cold car.

Hallowe'en lanterns, place cards,
post cards, etc., at Wilson the
Stationer's, adv.

Twenty Years of Service !

Twenty Years of Saving !

Twenty Years of Dividends!
That's Our Record ! !

Winchester Co-operative
Bank

Miss Maty Kellogg is to appear
before the Salem Woman's Club on
Wednesday, Oct. 20th, in what her
program calls "rhythmics." Bliss Car-
men says of "rhythmics:" "t > bear a
line poem well spoket and at the
same time to see it translated into

an eloquent dance, is to experience
a new delight in the world of art."

Miss Kellogg has won the praises of

the press, not only in America, but
also in England. This week she is

meeting at the Plaza in New York
some of the leading educators who
have become enthusiastic to know
more about her beautiful work which
is destined to become such an aid to

art. Mrs. Laura C. Littlefield, so-

prano soloist in the C« ntral Congrega-
tional chun h, Boston, will accompany
Miss Kellogg.

Mr. George W. Annln has a new Met/,

runabout.

Dr Benjamin T. Church has a new
Overland touring car,

It it reported that doctors Cuttei and
Simon have each ordered new Over-

land touring cars.

Post cards of Win. better : message
cards: birthday caids: initial cards;
Stoc.i cards etc. Wilson the stationer.

adv.

An old-fashioned party will be held
in the vestries of the First Congre-
gational church this evening by the
Progress Club.

The First Baptist church held its

October social in the vestry last eve-
ning. There was a lartre attendance
of members and friends. The enter-
tainment consisted largely of the
reading of a group of English bal-
lads and lyrics by Florence Close
Oale of Cambridge, and Van Dyke's
"Humores()ue," rendered with the as-
sistance of Alice Siever Pulsifer,

pianist. Refreshments and a reception
closed the evening.

to use one of our

ROTARY

ASH SIFTERS
Th y save .Money, Time and Dust

when used in connection

with a

Galvanized Ash Barrel

You have an outfit that will

last a lifetime

ONLY

$3.59
FOR THE OUTFIT

HERSEV HHRDUIHRE CO.

570 Main St. Tel. 636

SEWALL E. NEWMAN
83.oo Men's Pants 33.00 Real Estate and Insurance

HOLEPROOF HOSIERY, GUARANTEED, SIX ill $1.50
60 STATE STREET

BOSTON
Franklin Em Barnes & Go w^*.™???-*

* RESIOENCC, NO. 9 CLIFF ST., WINCHESTER

KNIT GOODS
These few sharp mornings have served to

remind us of little folk*'

Mittens. Leggings, Sweaters

and Bonnets

In fact, we all have felt that a pair of gloves,

or a sweater, or knit cap would prove to make
us a little more comfortable.

We think it safe to say that never before has
such a good or extensive line been shown in

town. Certainly our sales this week on this

line have proved it to our satisfaction.

When in need try Bowser's.

Ttie F\ «J. Bowser
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WINFIELD F. PRIME.

Winfield F. Prime, a resident of

this town, is a candidate for re-

election in the 27th Middlesex Repre-
sentative District.

Mr. Prime needs no introduction or

voids of commendation to the people

of Winchester to insure for him a

large vote. He has been a resident

of Winchester for fourteen years, and,
although he was not a ctndidate for

any office until he became a candidate
for the position he now holds, he has
always had an active interest in the
affairs of the town.
The service rendered by him in the

House of 1890, when he was a mem-
ber from Charlestown, together with

his standing as a member of the Bar,

S
roved to be a commendation to

peaker Gushing this year, with the

result that Mr. Prime was made a
member of the Judiciary Committee,
an honor which rarely comes to a new
member.
He has been zealous in the per-

formance of his duties and his votes

have been cast with a regard solely

to the merit of every measure with-

out reference to its authorship. It

will be remembered that in the con-

test last year, Mr. Prime early stated

that, if he was to be elected, it must
be without pledges of any kind, and,
even after the issue was injected into

the campaign by his opponents, he
declined to give any pledge to vote

for Hon. Samuel W. MeCall for the

United States Senate. In the subse-

quent contest in the Legislature, how-
ever, Mr. Prime was at all stages

loyal to our distinguished townsman,
and voted for him in every one of the

thirty-one ballots taken before Sen-

ator Weeks was nominated.
Our candidate has always been and

proposes to continue a Republican,
but not of that variety that can be

dictated to. His fitness for the posi-

tion, together with the character of

the services rendered to the district

during the past year, should insure

his re-election.

THE FRONTIER.

An Address Descriptive of College

Work in the Wilderness.

Sunday evening at seven o'clock in

the Congregational ( hmch, Rev, M.
J. Fenenga, President <>f the North-
land College. Ashland, Wisconsin, will

give an address descriptive of the
frontier section where his institution

is situated. The Congrcgationalist
recently said: If Congregationalists
are to continue to do their part in the
field of Christian Education they have
no more deserving claimant at the

moment on their benevolence than
Northland College, Ashland. Wiscon-
sin, on V- northern frontier of our
country. In 'he midst of the stump
la» iD extending foi several hundred
miles aii .11 d Lake Superior in North-
ern ivi higun, Wisconsin ami Minne-
sota, where the great Lumber Com-
panies have leaped their harvest and
departed leavi:iir a wilderness of

brush, rotten logs and burned stumps,
stands this youngest and farthest-

north college. It certainly looms large
even today and occupies a strategic

Spint in the d 'velopment of the middle
forthwest. The College has no assets

except its splendid opportunity, its

hearty endorsement by The Wisconsin
Congregational State Convention, by
the Congiegational Education Society,
and not least of all, the dauntless
courage, unbounded enthusiasm and
excellent good sense of President
Fenenga, who is himself an admirable
product of the kind of Christian Edu-
cation he advocates.

"THE INSIDE OF THE CUP."

At the Unitarian Church Sunday
morning, Mr. Metcalf will preach on
the church and the social problem,
taking Winston Churchill's book "The
Inside of the Cup" as the text. To
what extent is the Church of today
a block in the wheels of progress?
Does it stand for the old inequalities

and the injustices of the present
social regime? Does a minister have
to be a representative of the old to

keep his position? The questions
raised by the book are vital and merit
a heart searching attention by the
Church of today.

BAY STATE SUFFRAGE FESTI-
VAL AT COPLEY PLAZA.

The second regular meeting of The
Fortnightlv was held in the Town
Hall on Monday. October JTth, at
2.30 p. m. The president, Miss Folts,
in the chair.

During the business meeting of the
club, the members were interested to
hear the reports of Mr-. Eldridge on
the work of the Summer School, and
of Mrs. Cummings on the Chapin
Playground. Then Mrs. Cole and
Mrs. Ely each gave a:i interesting
account of their attendance as dele-
gates at the twenty-first annual State
Federation Meeting.
After the business meeting the en-

tertainment of the afternoon was in
charge of the Literature Committee,
Mrs. Edward R. Wait, Chairman.
The entertainment took the form of
the Fortnightly Magazine. Volume
VI, The editorial staff of the maga-

le consisted of Mrs. Edward R.
Wait, editor-in-chief, Mrs. Minnie C.
Fly, Mrs. Ellen M. Gould, Mrs. Henry
M. Lazelle, Mrs. Paul L. Lewis and
Mrs. Alfred J. Wallace.
The table of contents was as fol-

lows :

The Influence of the New Era Upon
Turkish Women.

Mrs. Daniel C. Dennett.
Poem—The Woman Who Cannot Say

No. Miss Helen A. Hall.
The Story of a Dream.

Mrs. Harrison Parker.
Medical Inspection in the Schools.

Dr. Frederika Moore.
Story— Pleasantville's Educational

Wave. Mrs. Paul L. Lewis.
Young American Humorists.

Mrs. Chauncey L. Mitchell.

All the articles in the magazine
were clever and interesting. Mrs.
Dennett gave a delightful and instruc-
tive glimpse into the home life of
Turkish women, and their struggle
for intellectual and social betterment.
Miss Hall pleased her audience with
the humorous tale of "The Woman
Who Cannot Say No." Mrs. Harrison
Parker's "Story of a Dream" had
special attraction for those interested
in the State Federation work.
"Medical Inspection in the Schools"

was a well written article by Dr.
Frederika Moore on a subject which
is under much discussion at present.
"Pleasantville's Educational Wave"
was an entertaining story of an enter-
prising young man who laid plans to
reform the grammar of a country
neighborhood, much to the upsetting
of the people therein.
The closing article of the magazine,

"Young American Humorists," by
Mrs. Chauncey L. Mitchell was a col-

lection of the bright and funny say-
ings of children and was laughter
provoking, as such stories always are.

The magazine was a great success,
and was enjoyed greatly by those who
heaid it.

I luring the reading of the magazine
Mis. Ruth Humphrey Knight gave
four vocal solos which were mu.'h
enjoyed by the members.

the Home Economics group will

meet on Monday, November 3, at 3
p. m., in the high school library to
listen to a talk on "Simplicity in

Living," given by Mrs. Mary J.

Lincoln, the author of several books
on cooking and serving. Everyone
interested will be welcome at this

meeting.
'1 he Literature class will meet in

the high school library on the first

and thud Friday afternoons at three
o'clock, from November until May.
The first meeting will be held Friday,
November 7, and will be for the re-

view and discussion of recent books
that seem of especial interest to those
who have read them.

Tickets for the informal exhibition
of oil paintings and water colors by
artists of the Boston Art Club,
October 13 to November K>, may be
obtained from Miss Quimby.
A tribute to Mrs. Wheeler, written

by .Mrs. Jotham Woods was read
by Mrs. Harry Wellington.
A committee was appointed to draw

up resolutions on the death of Mrs.
W heeler and report at the next meet-
ing.

By invitation of the Women in

Council a Civil Service Reform Con-
ference will be held in Roxbury
Masonic Temple, 171 Warren street,

Thursday, November t>, at 2 o'clock.

Mr. Richard Henry Dana will
speak on Civil Service Reform in

England, France and the United
States. Mrs. Richard C. Cabot will

speak on Civil Service Reform as
Patriotism. A social hour will follow.
Everyone is urired to bring all the

questions and suggestions possible.

Each person is asked to present at

the door her card with name ar.d club

represented.
Take any Warren street or Hum-

bolt avenue car at Dudley street

Elevated Station.

The Art Department will hold an
all day Conference in the Museum
of Fine Arts, Boston, Tuesday,
November 11th. Save the date. Par-
ticulars will be given next week.
The Autumn Meeting of the State

Federation will be held in Whitman,
Monday, November 1", which as many
members of The Fortnightly as pos-
sible are urged to plan to attend.
The program will appear next week.

We, the undersigned voters of Winchester, believing that Charles Sum-
ner Bird is eminently fitted by character, ability and business training for

the Governorship of Massachusetts, hereby indorse his candidacy for the

said office. We also authorize the publication of our names, under the

above heading, in the Winchester Star, or any other newspaper.

Arthur Adams
Charles Zueblin

Simon D. Barksdale
Hermann D. Muiphv
Robert H. Bean
Finest G. Beaton
Joseph E. Belville

Herbert C. Baithrow
Frank A. Black
Philip J. Blank
Henry C. Blood
John A. Boardley
Edward I. Braddock
Eustace 11. Brigham
Charles F. Brown
Victor S. Bridge
William I'. Buckley
James H. Canniffe
Edwin A. Chase
Reeve Chipman
Fred D. Clemont
Patrick H. Craughwell
Lorenzo M. Crowell
Charles H. Davis
George E. Davis
Arthur S. Dearborn
Henry F. Dearborn
Thomas Dobbins
Hugh L. Donaghey
Frank L. Drummond
Edward L. Dunning
Harry P. Dyer
Knut M. Edstrom
Ernest V. Evans
James J. Fitzgerald
George C. Fogg
Warren M. Fogg
Edward S. Foster
William G. Kilner
George W. Kitchen
Frank Leonard
George G. Little

,

William M. Little
Daniel Lydon
Arthur B. Martin
Horace J. Martin
Michael J. McCauley
Bernard A. McFeeley
Peter Mcllugh
Carleton P. Mills
Edward S. Morse
George R. Tower
Chauncey L. Mitchell
Frank H. Merrill
Fred C. Wormelle
George E. Locke
George L. Locke
Harry D. Locke
Lester F. Smith
Herbert L. Cox
Algernon L. Jewett

Frederic S. Snyder
George G. Welch
Carl B. Johnson
William Fryling
Harold A. Gale
George Gibson
William J. Gray
George H. Gutterson
William L. Cuv
Frai.k T. Hallock
David Hammond
Timothy M. Hannon
Amasa Harrington
Thomas J. Hazel
Henry T. Heard
Henry W. Horn
W. James Horn
Leunaid V. Howe
George Jackson
Aaron Johnson
Charles J. M. Johnson
Frank W. Jones
Thomas II. Jones
William P. Jones
Charles E. Judkins
G. Sanford Kidder
Ceorge H. Sands
Charles S. Smith
William H. Smith
Samuel S. Smytherman
Frederick O. Snow, Jr.
Sydney J. Snow-
Matthew J. Murray
Nathaniel M. Nichols
James H. Noonan
William J. Nutting
Henry C. Nickerson
Jeremiah O'Connell
Arthur II. O'Leary
Edward F. Parmalee
Chester H. Phillips
Harry J. Pickering
George W. Potter
T. Harold Rhodes
Thomas R. Rhodes
Frank W. Roberts
Joseph F. Ryan
Andrew J. Solis
George B. Squires
Oscar E. Stevens
Walter N. Stevenson
William H. Stevenson
William J. Stevenson
Benjamin B. Stoddard
Alfred M. Swan
Clarence H. Swasey
Lucius R. Symmes
John Tansey
William J. Thompson
E. Arthur Tutein
George H. Willey

and many others.

tVEISlS.

I Nov. S, Saturday. Tea dance la
.
Town Hall from 4 to 7.:;o p. m.

I
Nov. 13 and 14, Thursday and Fri-

' day afternoons and evenings. "Golden
|

Sale" by Ladies' Aid Societv in the
vestry of Methodist Church.

CLARENCE C. MILLER.
New President of Boston Life Under-

writers' Association.

CLARENCE C. MILLER PRESI-
DENT.

Elected Head of Boston Life Under-
writers' Association Tuesdav.

It will surprise the political prophets of Win-
chester when they see the votes counted for
Bird. There is a big quiet vote that has sur-
prised even the Progressive canvassers.

OBSERVATIONS.

The Bay State Suffrage Festival,

at which the Winchester League is

to have the doll table, will be held

Nov. li-7, at the Copley Plaza. This

will be an unusual opportunity to pro-

cure dolls at most reasonable prices

for the holidays. Special attention is

drawn to the two groups of dolls

which are the main features of this

interesting table. One represents the
States having suffrage and the other
the countries. Admission free.

CELEBRATED NINETIETH
BIRTHDAY.

REV. MR. HODGE
ELECTED SECRETARY.

Mrs. E. M. Reynolds celebrated her
ninetieth birthday at the home of her
daughter, Mrs. Wellington F. Smart
of Dix street this week. Friends came
from Brookline. Newton, New York
and Indianna to congratulate her. Mrs.

I

Reynolds also received many gifts.

i The guests were entertained with
songs by Miss Hazel Smart and

I

recitations by Mrs. Carilla Banister
of Texas.

Its either Biid or Walsh, and leav-
ing politics out of the question, there
can be no doubt which is the better
equipped man for the office, and as
there is very little party politics in

our legislative business there should
be no question at all about it. Bird
is an extremely able business man,
honest, progressive and with a back-
bone of steel; Walsh, with an un-
usually pleasing personality, is a
county lawyer, and while meaning
well, is woefully lacking in back-
bone. In fact he is decidedly the
weakest man of the four most promi-
nent candidates for Governor. Never-
theless, he will be elected unless at
least twenty-five thousand Republi-
can.-, recognizing that Gardner has
no show, swing over to Bird, and
there are fast growing indications
that this is going to happen. Both
the Republican and Democratic parties
need a good licking and here is the
chance to give it to them in the in-

terest of the Commonwealth and the
whole people. They both need purging
badly and you cannot use one or the
other for that purpose, for like
venomous snakes of the same species
the 1- are immune to each other, and
they know it, for there is no difference
between them and they are both bad
at present.
The Town Engineer should make a

report of the condition of every street

in town each year, and the Warrant
Committee should have it before the
buget is made up, and the voters be-

fore the town meeting decides upon
it. The Committee ought to make its

inspection earlier than it did last year
while the weather is better.

We have all the patrolmen we need
for the present, at least; we added
two last year ar.d I imagine the Chief
would say he would prefer to have the
street lights on all night than to in-

crease the force at present. The
lighting would cost about eight hun-
dred dollars less than two officers.

There are a lot of important things
we need which have been held up
many years by the grade crossing
abolition question, and in several

cases that was only an excuse without
any good reason, and we should act

definitely on some of them now;
central

"
fire house, Walnut street

bridge. Bacon street bridge, Manches-
ter Field and the river are perhaps
of first importance.

John H. Carter.

sons of the deceased, and Mr. F. W.
Boulton a: d Mr. E. H. Boulton. The
burial was in Wildwood cemetery.

PROGRESSIVE RALLY LARGELY
ATTENDED.

The political rallies which have i -en
so umoious about town during the
pa- two weeks culminated i; the
big_e t

>!' all, when the Progressives
pa.- ed the Town Hall last nigh:. A
band and two fife ar.d drum corps
nui'.- plenty of music, and they, to-

geti -i with the tinging of tin- Town
Ha! bell, brought out about T* " » lesi-

den s. The hall was filled to over-
flowing, and many persons were
obliged to stand.
Charles Sumner Biid. candidate for

Governor, was the drawing card, and
when he spoke at 8.30 he was cheered
to the echo. He spoke for about 30
minutes and received a big ovation.
Mr. Edward S. Foster presided and
the other speakers were Joseph E.
Clark, former District Attornev of
Suffolk County: Arthur D. Hill, candi-
date for District Attorney of Middle-
sex County; Ex-Governor Garvin of
Rhode Island, Senatorial candidate
Edward E. Elder, and Richard B.
Coolidge, candidate for Representa-
tive.

Clarence C. Miller of this town was
elected president of the Boston Life
Underwriters' Association at its an-
nual meeting, held Tuesday evening.

. Mr. Miller, who represents the
• National Life Insurance Company of
Vermont, succeeds Elmer E. Silver of
the Union Central.
The meeting was of short duration,

occupying but a few minutes and
being confined to the annual election.
It was held at the Cafe Bova. and
was followed by a banquet. Speeches
were made by Elmer E. Silver, toast-
master; Prof. F. Spenser Baldwin of
Boston University, the newly elected
president and others.
Mr. Miller is one of the youngest

men to fill the office of president. He
represents the "producing" type of
life insurance man rather than the
managerial, and devotes practically
all his time to personal solicitation of
business. He is known as a sure
"half million" writer — an unusual
volume of business for any one man
to secure personally, and for the past
five years has topped that figure. On
two occasions he has been the leading
agent of his company through the en-
tire country.

Mr. Miller was born in Providence
in 1878, his family moving to Boston
seven years later. At Boston Latin
School he was prominent in athletic

;
and other school activities. After
graduating in 18911 he spent one year
in u real estate office and then' en-
tered the service of James T. Phelps
& Co., State agents for the National
Life Insurance Company of Mont-
pelier, Vt. He is superintendent of

: agents for Massachusetts. He is a
member of the Winchester Country
Club and a director of the Winchester
Co-operative Bank.
Among those present at the dinner

was Mr. II. L. Larrabee of Hancock
street.

Swti
Hi.- Vi.

Secti
.f

MRS. MARTIN KNEELAND
ENTERTAINED.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

FUNERAL OF WILLIAM B. MORSE

HOSPITAL FUND $26,000.At the State Convention of the
Baptist Church held at Brockton this .

week, Rev. Henry E. Hodge of the The amount raised to date for the
First Baptist Church, this town, was Winchester Hospital Fund is reported
elected Secretary. ^ $20,000.

The funeral services for the late

William B. Morse were held Wednes-
day afternoon at 2 o'clock from his

late residence, No. 64 Cross street.

Rev. Henry E. Hodge, pastor of the
First Baptist Church, officiated.

Several selections from a book of

short poems preserved by Mr. Morse
were read at the service, among which
the following seemed especially ap-
propriate:
"What, was it a dream ? am I all alone

In the dreary night and the drizz-

ling rain!
Hist! ah, it was only the river's moan.
They have left me behind with the

mangled slain."

The pall bearers were Mr. William

B. Morse and Mr. George H. Morse,

A church Hallowe'en social will be
given to-night at Mrs. Park's resi-

dence. The affair is in charge of the
Philathea Society of the Second Con-
gregational Church. The older mem-
l>ers especially are urged to be
present, as a most enjoyable evening
has been planned.

Knit goods for the baby, including
new styles in carriage robes, sweaters,
sacks, bootees, stockings, and niogga-
sins. Franklin E. Barnes & Co.

Mrs. Charles Denley of Stevens
street removed to Medford this week.

On Tuesday the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence E. Clemson, 11 Benton
street, Stoneham, was the scene of a
reunion of the Metcalf Party, which
toured Europe in 1912. This reunion
took the form of a luncheon, for
which the pink and white color
scheme was most effective. The time
passed pleasantly, with music and
reminiscences of the trip.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Barr (Miss
Alice Taylor) who have been spending
their honeymoon motoring through
Europe, returned Wednesday on the
Cretic. Mr. Barr is prominently con-
nected with the S. S. Pierce Co.

A Boston bound freight train pulled
out a draw-bar at the centre yester-
day morning about 7 o'clock, con-
siderably delaying the inward and out-
ward trains.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Donahue are
the parents of a little son, born last

week.

The bridge on Walnut street which
recently gave way is l>eing repaired
this week.

Work is rapidly progressing on Mr.
Arthur Belville's new house at 43
Brook-side road.

We carry quarter sizes in Arrow
and Red Man collars. Franklin E.

Barnes & Co.

A very delightful and profitable
hour was enjoyed by a small group
of ladies at the home of Mr.-. Martin
D. Kneeland, 20 Symmes road, on
Tuesday morning. Her classmate at
Mt. Holyoke, Miss Helen Marshall
Pratt, spoke informally in a most
charming way of what she considered
the best examples of Gothic architec-
ture in Engli-h cathedrals.
Miss Pratt is the author of "The

Cathedral Churches of England," a
book used constantly by the Fort-
nightly Cathedral class 'last winter.
She posseses the ability to use to the
greatest advantage her eight years of
study and research on the subject,
speaks with authority, but simplicity
combined with a touch of human
interest which made everything she
described live for her hearers, and
when induced to give a personal ex-

|

perience, charmed and delighted
everyone. Her suggestion for eon-

j

necting the "Early English," "Deco-

I

rated" and "Perpendicular Gothic"
with the 13th, 14th and 15th centur-
ies, her fascinating but lucid descrip-

;

tions of pillars, arches, windows, and
;
vestment- were most helpful.

SUNDAY DINNER AT COLONIAL.

BASF BALL ASSOCIATION.

By-Laws that Will be Presented for
Acceptance.

A meeting of the committee ap«
point.-d to draft a constitution for A
baseball association met last Friday
evening and prepared a draft which
will be presented at a general meet-
ing which will be called for week
after next. The constitution as pre-
pared calls for a board of director!
of 10. who will have charge of the
financial affairs of the association.
The management of the team as re-
gards the players and games will b«
left in the hands of the manager. It
is proposed to make the membership
fee !?.> per year.

Following is the Constitution and
By-Laws of the Winchester Base Ball
Association:

ARTICLE I.

Name.
Thi- organization shall l«. railed the Win.

cheater Base Kali Association.

ARTICLE 2.

I'urpnsr.
I The |.uri««... ..f this Association ,hal| i„. to
hiiI. encourage nn.l arrange for el-nn. whole,
tome biue bull in the Town of Winchester.

ARTICLE 3.

Members.
Any resident of the town ..f Winchester I*

eligible for memlierahfii.

ARTICLE 4.

Officer*.

Otrcers ,.f this Aumriation shall bo~I
President. Vice-President. Secretary, Treasurer,
ami a Board of Dir.-ctors isisting of the
preceding officers nnd six other member*.

ARTICLE 5.

Dulles of Officeri.

-.»!-!*ApAt2M ,"M **

In the absence ..f the President,
resident shall officiate.
I The Secretary shall keep records
.tines ..r the Association anil with

the Manager attend to all correspondence.
He shall countersign all checks drawn by the

Section
' 4. The Treasurer shall receive nnd

disburse the funds of the Association. He
shall appoint two or more assistants who shall
serve under his dir.ctio,,.

Section ft. The Board of Directors shall
app.int a Manager who shall haxe full
authority over the personnel ..f the team and
the arranging of names. The Ma natter, ex-
officio, shall lie a member of the Hoard of
Directors. The Hoard of Directors -hall have
charge of all business not delegated to other
officers anil the Manager.

ARTICLE «.

Election of Officers.

The officers shall be elected by ballot nt the
annual meeting of tie Association and shall
serve until their successors are elected. In
electing the,,, officers, the first ballot shall he
a nominating ballot and the two members re-
reiving the highest number of votes shall be
the nominees Vacancies shall be filled by
the Board of Directors.

ARTICLE 7.

Meeting*.
Section I. The annual meting of the Asso.

r taLZ or
,,

oc,
,

o
h
her

Kri,,uy ""**?w*
b^e'pdeM^
ings when requested to do ... j„ writing br
ten member, of the Association.

ARTICLE s.

Due..
The annunl due*, el this Wwlation shall

before April I irsl shall forfeit membership.
ARTICLE s.

Quorum.
Ten numbers shall constitute a quorum.

ARTICLE 111.

Amendments.
Thi, Constitution nnd By-Laws may be

amended by twethirds vote at the annual
meeting or s, i., It v culled meetings Notice
of such amendment* must be sent each mem-
ber at least one ue.'s liefore the date of
meeting when proposed amendment is to be
aet.sl upon.

A meeting of the Association will
be held Thursdav evening, November
13th, in the small Town linll. when
all who desire can join the Associa-
tion.

Why not try a Sunday dinner at
the Colonial ? Some very attractive
menus are being served this fall. The
following will lie served this week,
Sunday, at 1.30 p. m., for $1.00 a
plate: oyster cocktail, tomatoe bisk
with creutons, celery, fried smelts
with Russian dressing, chop suey
Chinese style, dressed chicken with
currant jelly, pea ball potatoes, brown
gravy, hot rolls, cauliflower with
cream sauce, Waldorf salad French
dressing, French mouse, assorted cake,
demi tasse. Tables may be reserved
by telephoning 393 Win.

FOR THE GOVERNOR'S COUNCIL.

|

Electing members of the Governor's
! Council should be made as important
!
as anything on the ballot. It should

I
not be passed over lightly, in the ex-
citement of other contests. Hon. John
J. Hogan of Lowell, candidate for

|
the Governor's Council in this district,
is a man who measures up to this

i honorable office. He has had a
' political career of distinguished ser-
vice to the people of his city and state.

I As a lawyer of high standing, an

|

experienced business man, a legislator,
I a former city solicitor, he has earned
the respect of men of all parties.

GOODALE WON CHAMPIONSHIP.

The finals for the championship
cup at the Winchester Country Club
were played off last week, Percy A.
Goodale beating R. L. Smith 2 up,
1 to play.

RICHARD B. COOLIDGE.

Progressive Candidate for Repre-
sentative in the 27th Medford-

WincheHter District.

Last Friday evening the Progres-
sive Club of West Medford held •
public meeting to which the local

candidates of all parties were invited.

Representative Prime declined to at-
tend but all the others appeared and
gave their views on the issues of the
campaign. Mr. Fay, Mr. Dean and
Mr. Elder. Senatorial candidates, and
Mr. Barrett of Winchester were all

generously applauded by their friends.

The great ovation given Mr. Coolidge
after his able address was marked
evidence of the wide popularity of the
West Medford candidate for the
House.

Edward S. Foster,

15 Grove street.

Advertisement.

Mr. W. L. Tuck spoke at Amherst
last night and tonight he speaks at
Westfield. He will attend the Dart-
mouth-Amherst football game to-
morrow, his son, Leon W., playing on
the Dartmouth team.
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There are citizens here in Win-
chester who could .smile when they

pay their taxes, hut they never do for

fear they might be misinterpreted

and the assessment raised.

Bronchial Pneumonia Killa Winches-

ter Veteran of Twenty Years

Residence.

The wild way some Winchester auto
tootera

"Honk" whenever they may scoot
Proves some tutor ought to tutor

Winchester auto tooters how to

toot.

Some folks commence a heart to

heart talk like a pugilist parleying to

get in the first staggering statement.
The Star performs the work of a

Board of Trade. It is a direct agent
Of the business interests in their

laudable effort to make Winchester
grow.

A gentleman who has recently re-

turned from the coal mine region of

Pennsylvania and the iron mines of

Lake Superior, says this country' could

not get along without the immigrants
that are coming in annually. He says

that almost every name upon the pay-

rolls has a foreign sound, and the
great majority, olten l>0 per cent, of

the laborers, are unable to speak the

English language.

An English gentleman who is so-

iourning tor a spell with relatives

iere in Winchester told The Specta-
tor that he had known a number of

Coriushmen who held good positions

in our American mines, and who for

fears spent every Christmas in Eng-
and. ihey were mighty glad to be

in this country, but that yearly trip

home was a necessary tonic to them.
Did not Sir Walter Scott, after

months of business in town say "If I

did not see the heather once a year I

hould die

The First Congregational Church
has granted a letter of dismission and
recommendation to Mr. Richard Erv-
ing Stinson to unite with the Mt. Ver-

William Blood Morse. 71 years of non Heights Congregational Church,

ape. a veteran of the Civil war and N. Y., which is under the pastoral

a resident of this town for the past care of Rev. Charles R. Seymour, I>.

twenty years, died at the Winchester a former pastor of the Winchester
Hospital Sunday of bronchial pneu- Church.
monia after an illness of three weeks.

|
Mrs. Scudder Klvce has been spend-

The funeral services were held from
\ nf, a few davs in Portsmouth,

his late residence, No 64 Cross street, Membe„ of the Calumet Club to
Tuesday afternoon at 1.30, conducted

the nurn ,,er of m were out in the

!'u
y %\ n

enI
?

Past°r °f rain last Saturday evening to attend
the r irst Baptist church

the smoke talk, and their efforts were
The burial was in Uildwood. without compensation, for the en-
Mr. Morse experienced a Ion* and tertainment p roUded was most en-

useful life. When but a boy he
, b]e This is the second entertain-

fought in the Civil war. was severely J

m;nt at the dub this month and more
wounded and passed nine months in are t(> foUow of a sinli iar nature. The
a southern hospital. Later he en-

ente rtainment la<t week consisted of
paged in newspaper work, and when

jmpersonationSt <.ard , ricks and son^,
obliged to give up that occupation g ^d ((ff wjlh a vim and
owing to fa.hng eyesight, he engaged

thoPOUghness which piea#ed the large
in the grocery busmess which occu-

theiJ mijrhtilv. Luncheon in the
pied him at the time of his death

.

, h fo ilowed the show.
He was born in Charlton, Mass., .

his parents being Mr. and Mrs. .
Rev. and Mrs. Merrick Parker

Prentiss Morse. His early education nave recently become the parents of

was received in the public schools of twin sons. Mr. Parker is the son of

Southbridge. In January, 1XH4, then Mr. and Mrs. Harrison Parker of

The following beautiful lines from
the pen «!' S. K. Riser have been sent!

to The Spectator, with the request

that they be published in the Star:
,

The One Little Trouble.

If you have a hundred reasons why
you ought to hope away,

Why permit one little trouble to upset
you lor the day?

You may still have youth and vigor,

you may have the chance to

mount
Where it still is worth while proving

thai you are of some account;

But, forgetting all the blessings that

should serve to make you glad.

You go forth a gloomy grumbler if

your breaktast egg is bad.

You may have a place that others
would be proud to occupy,

All your loved ones may be with you,
not a cloud may dun the sky;

Fortune may be waiting lor you to go
boldly forth und win,

Yet you linger, pessimistic, if you
chance to bump your shin!

If there are a hundred reasons why
you ought to hope away,

Why permit one little trouble to up-

set you lor the day .'

There are some people who express

their sympathy for a man in order to

£0ssip about his troubles,

gfr* 'HIE SPECTATOR.

fc*-**»KO<;KKSSIVE RALLY.

. - The « &i»Vgressive party rally at

MyaticUali, West Medford, last Fri-

day-evening, was well attended. Sen-

ator .vti&tfk B. Kay, Representative

Charhyi. A, bean of Wakefield and

City Solicitor Edward E. Elder, the

Republican, Democratic and Progres-

sive candidates for Senator respec-

. tively, each spoke, giving reasons
* why they should be elected. Richard

B. Coolidge of Ward .!, the Progres-

sive candidate for Representative in

the 27th Middlesex District, and
Thomas H. Barrett of Winchester,

the Democratic candidate for the

same office, also spoke. A letter was
read from Representative Wintield A.

Prime of Winchester, Republican,

Stating that he did not care to be

Jresent to speak. Mr. Barrett and
lr. Coolidge attacked Mr. Prime's

record on a number of bills and chal-

lenged him to reply at a later meet-
ing or in the press.

St ANNUAL REUNION.

The annual parish reunion of the

Winchester Unitarian Society was
held in the vestries last Friday even-

ing, it being given this year in place

©f the usual pastor's reception. The
•vent was in charge of the Hospital-

ity Committee, and opened at seven

o'clock with a supper in Metcalf hall.

Following the supper addresses \vere

made by Messrs. Vincent Earns-

worth, Arthur E. Whitney, Lewis

Parkhurst, and Rev. Joel H. Metcalf,

•nd Mrs. Henrv A. Goddard and Mrs.

George H. Root. Mr. Ralph Joslin

was toastmaster.
Hallowe'en decorations were used

throughout the church, and made very

pleasing and seasonable settings for

the evening. During the evening Mr.

Fred C. Alexander presented the

church with a Blodgett baker, cap-

able of baking 4S loaves of bread at

a time.

LINEN SHOWER.

22 years of age, he entered the ser-

vice, enlisting in Co. H, Mass. :!4th

infantry. He immediately saw active

service, and this continued up to the

time of the battle of Cedar Creek,
when he was shot through the left

lung and left for dead on the battle

field. That he did not die was due to

the bullet being deflected by his testa-

ment, which with his diary, he was
carrying in his breast pocket. The
diary-

, stained by his blood and badly
torn at its bindings, is still in the
possession of his wife, and records

his work during every day of his ser-

vice up to Oct. IT, 1864. He was shot

on the litth.

When the field of battle was cleared

he was found to be alive and was
taken to a hospital at Baltimore,

he remained for nine months

Main street, and has been located at

Somersworth, N. H.

Locks repaired and keys fitted at the

Central Hardware Store, 15 Mt.

Vernon street. tLadv

Mr. Richard Parkhurst of this town
has been elected Secretary of the
Sophomore Class of Dartmouth
College.

|

Mr. Dana P. Wingate of this town
ha* been chosen a member of the

,

Senior Class Finance Committee of
Harvard College.

Mr. Leon Tuck played Full back
during a part of the Dartmouth

—

Princeton Football games last Satur-
day and he will be awarded his"D" .

for football.

Mr. Thomas D. Luce of Mt. Ver-

until sufficienTly * recovered' to "return non street returned home Friday

to his home. alter a short trip to Dallas, Texas.

He then engaged in business in

Southbridge, publishing the South-
bridge Journal, a weekly newspaper,
until 1*70. He then sold his interest

in the paper and purchased the East
Boston Advocate, which he published

for 15 years, having offices in .Maver-

ick Square. He conducted a job
printing office with the Advocate, and
when he sold out in 1885 he still con-

tinued to do commercial printing. The
Advocate is still published, having
been merged into the Fast Boston
Argus and is now called the Argus-
Advocate.

Seven year.; after moving to this

town he 'gave up the printing busi-

Mr. and Mrs. Frank W. McLean
formerly of Myrtle street have taken
in) their residence at 27 Mystic
avenue.

We are now carrying a line of

machine needles, shutles and bobbins.

Central Hardware Store. tf,adv

The Evangelical Alliance of

(heater Boston will hold a meeting in

Park Street Church, Boston, on Mon-
day November 1". at 10:80 a. m.
Rev. William H. P. Faunce, D. I).,

President of Brown University, will

l.e the speaker, and the subject.

"Church Federation." The Massa-
chusetts and Greater Boston Federa-

The uncertainty of the governor-
ship situation this fall, makes it all

the more imperative that, in electing
a member of the Governor's Council,
the voters of this district should exer-
cise the greatest care. This district
has been fortunate the present year
in having as its Councillor, Hon. G.
Frederick Simpson of Newton, whose
large business experience has been of
great value to the Commonwealth in
such matters as approving plans for
the dock development of Boston and
in supervising the various State in-

stitutions. Mr. Simpson is a man of
the highest character, careful and
conscientious to the greatest degree
and has the confidence of a large cir-

cle of acquaintances. He i.- a veteran
of the Civil War.

Re-elect Mr. Simpson
Advertisement.

entirely owing to failing eye- tjons have been invited to be present.
sight and opened a grocery store in

Everett, which he conducted up to the

time of his death.
In 1SS4 he married Miss Ellen

Boulton of Southbridge, who .survives

him. He leaves two sons. William B.

of Everett and George H. of this

town; one sister, Mrs. Ella Harring-
ton of Worcester, also survives him.

The Woburn Times pertinently in-

quires what has become of the old-

fashioned custom of parents making
their monthly visits to the schools

and getting acquainted .with the
teachers who have their children in

charge for so many hours a day and
weeks in the year? Better results

tor. of Worcester, also sumves mm. , , 8ccompiisned when
He .was of a «£W,«»J W# parents and teachers join forces in

disposition, and beyond being a mem-
kj gt d f th ., and his

her of John A. Hawes Post, lr. A. R., i „.__.* *
1

of East Boston, was not affiliated with
societies or organizations.

GIVEN GOLD WATCH AND FOUN-
TAIN PEN.

wants

Sanderson, Electrican.

Pleasant Surprise for

Roach.

Tel. 000.

adv.

Mrs. (Jeorge B. Cole of Mystic
j

!
avenue returned home Saturday from

;

• Hillsboro, N. H., where she has been |

Postmaster spending the month.

Mr. Harold Dover of the Lowell
j

' Textile School is playing Guard on
j

the varsity football team.

John Higgins has entered the
On Monday evening in Lyceum

Hall, Postmaster James II. Roach,
past collector of Wedgemere Colony, Choate School at Wallingford, Conn.

United Order of Pilgrim Father
pleasantly surprised by the members
of the Colony with a solid gold watch,

chain and charm, also a fountain pen.

The presentation was made by Fred-
erick J. Moore, Dept. Sup. Gov. of

Boston.
The gifts were made as a mark of

appreciation by the members for Mr.
Roach's faithful service to the Colony
as collector for the past fourteen

years.
Mr. Roach was so unexpectedly sur-

Eirised that he could hardly respond,
iut did so by thanking the members
one and all.

Installation of the officers of

Wedgemere Colony followed by Dept.

Sup. Gov. Moore assisted by the

Waverly Degree Staff of Somerville,

Arnold's Orchestra has proved to

he popular, judging from the many
orders being booked for this winter.

Rev. and Mrs. S. Winchester Adri-
ance and Mr. Charles E. and Miss
Edith J. Swett as delegates attended
the Fall Meeting of the Woburn
Association of Congregational
churches at its meeting in Carlisle

Tuesday morning and afternoon.

Charles F. Sticher, piano tuner and
repairer, 18 vears practical experience.

58 Linwood street, Maiden. Tel. 1090.
oc8,ot

Monday evening, Scott I. Little-

field. D. V. G. Master, and suite paid

an official visit to Watertield Lodge,
I. O. O. F.

Mr. William B. Morse, a former
who capably performed their work,

j

publisher of the old Advocate prior
The officers installed were:

Gov., Michael O'Flahertv; Lieut.

Gov., Mrs. Sarah Horn; Secretary.
Mrs. Annie Vayo; Collector, Miss
Lillian E. McCarthy; Treasurer,
William H. Vayo; Chaplain, Miss
Katherine Kenney; Sergt., G. Dono-

to its merger with the Argus, and
who for many years was located in

the printing business in Maverick Sq.,

lies seriouly ill at the Winchester
hospital. A pathetic coincidence, is

the fact that last Sunday was the

."><>th anniversary of the battle of
van; Dept. Sergt.-at-Arms. Mrs. P. Cedar Creek, where Mr. Morse was
Foley; Sent. I. G.. Mrs. Maria Mawn;

; g0 ser ;ous iv injured. Mr. Morse is a
Sent. O. G., Dennis O'Leary. comrade of Post 159, G. A. R.. and
Remarks regarding the Order were the news of what is Hkely to be his

made by Ex Sup. Gov. Treadwell of fatal illness, will be received with
Boston and F. C. Babson and Past

;
s j,u.ere ,-egret bv all old time Noodle

District Deputies.

THE COUNTRY DOCTOR.

Islanders. — [East Boston Argus

—

Advocate.

Mr. Frank Merrill will t>e one of

the assistants at an auction bridge
party to be given at the Bay State

Suffrage Festival conducted under
the auspices of the Mass., Suffrage

The second annual drama of the

Young Men's Social Club, entitled

"The Country Doctor", will be staged

in the Town Hall next Friday even- Association in the Hotel Copley-Plaza
ing under the direction of Mr. on jjov , tith.

Charles J. Harrold.
j ,.

"

,

The plav is in charge of the follow- i
'all up $10-M \\ inchester, for all re

ing committee: Harry Donovan chair-
j

pair* mi stove- andfuroa

A linen shower was given Miss

Bertha Waldmyer Friday evening by

• number of her young girl friends.

A large number of very- beautiful

gifts of linen were received by Miss

Waldmyer. Among those present

were:—Miss Helen Fultz, Hstelle

Davis, Margaret Cummings, Ora
Wingate. Una Kinsley, Gretchen

Avery. Sadie Felber. Katherine Fiske,

Florence Amsden, Ruth Carpenter,

Fairfax Wallace, Dorris Goddu. Ellen

Goddu, Edith Fenno. Frances Foster.

Marjorie Waldmyer. Ruth Roberts.

Helen Aver and Elizabeth Fiske.

. ami plumb-
bv Fman: Henrv Maguire, Harold Pierce, ing. prompt I v attended to by r. S.

Christopher* Callahan. Edward Boyle. Pratt. Bacon Mreet, Winchester.

The cast will include: Frank Butler, i
oeilO.tf

Fred Donahue, George LeDuc. An- I Invitations are out for the wedding
drew Harrold. Charles Flaherty. Leo . f Miss Asunta Michelini and Mr.
McNally. George Barbaro. Miss I- ran- i Arthur Gould Winship, both of Read-
ces Noonan, Miss Marie Mathews. 1

j nir jy,e ceremony will take place at
Mis* Agnes Murphy. Miss Mary'
Kelly and Miss Mae O'Brien.

CRUSHED STONE NEEDED.

Editor of the Star:—
Would it not be a good idea to in-

vite Mr. (ieneral Manager. B. R.

ing. .

St. Agnes' church, Nov. 12. Miss
Michelini is a vocalist of considerable
reputation, and is soloist at the

Unitarian church.

The choir of the Second Congrega-
tional church held a rehearsal last

Wednesday evening.

Mrs. William C. Sache of Glen-

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde W. Bell oh-
\

served their tenth wedding anni-
j

versary, October 27th. On the same
day they commenced the building of
their new bungalow, which will be
situated on Highland avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. Woodman of Port-
land. Me., have recently been the
guests oi" Mrs. F. W. Hight of Cabot
street.

The Winchester committee in
charge of the doll table at the Bay
State Suffrage Festival to be held a't

the Copley Plaza on Nov. C.-7 greatly
appreciates the generous response of
the members and friends of their
League. Mrs. James W. Russell. Jr.,

Mrs. Andrew J. Solois, Mrs. Lewis L.
Wadsworth. Mrs. Frank H. Merrill,
Miss Frances Elder.

Mr. Harry S. Seagrave entertained
the boys of his Sunday School Class

j

at his home on Alben street last Fri-
|

day evening.

Fifty thousand dollars to loan at
five percent on first mortgages on I

houses in Winchester. C. W. Smith, 1

opposite depot, Reading, Mass. Tels.
|

Reading 14. ocl0,4t

David A. Carlue, painter and deco-
rator, hardwood finishing a specialty,

j

7 Park street, Winchester. Tel. Som-
I

erville 1510-M. Oc81,tf

Mr. Lewis Chandler of Highland
j

avenue, has purchased a bungalow I

on Brookside avenue and will occupy
j

it immediately.

Penal Commissioner Gore of Boston

asks permission to get for bis depart-

meat the use of the famous old lirle

range property owned by Boston in

Woburn and Wilmington for a cob. y i

for the Deer Island house of correction, i

where long term prisoners may be used
j

for reclaiming the soil and making it

available for farming purposes, The I

land, 108 acres, was bought years ago!

for a ritle range and was never used

because of its swampy condition. Time
and again the city has attempted to sell

j

it, but has been unable to get even as i

much as lias been paid Woburn and
Wilmington for taxes. The purchase

of this land was characterized as graft-:

If you are thinking of having your
rooms papered ring up Oscar B. McKI-
hiney 881-W. \\ e have the Agency for
Alfred Peats Co., and Richard E. Thl

I

baitt. Oet your ( rder in early ax we are
jalways busy. septo.tfad

Medford has received the tir>t of
|

three auto combination hose and
chemical pieces of apparatus for its

tire « epart inent.

An English law permitting prisoners

10 he released, temporally, when suf-

fering from self imposed lunger, seems
to apply only to the militant tiiffra*

geltes,— some of them charged wit li the
destruction of thousands of doliais'
worth of property,—as a man recently
sentenced for a petty theft, who bad
adopted the '"hunger strike" plan of
the suffragette* to gain his release,
was allowed to starve to death. No
attempt was even made to feed him
forcibly. Coroner's verdict, "death
from natural causes."

We use the best of pure linseed oil

:md white lead on all our woik. <>s<.-ar

B. Mchluiney Painter ami Dtcorator.
!
Telephone 831-W. tep&.tf ad

|

Does your bowling average suit you ?

I Why not keep it yourself.' It's simple
with an average card. For sale at Wil-
son the Stationer's, adv.

The Proof

Efficiency

Railroad operating expenses are

to-day than ever.

Wages continually advancing, material

costing more, millions upon mil-

lions spent in expensive construe-

Notwithstanding these advancing costs,

is cheaper to-day

ever.

management alone has made

MOORE'S XON.LEAKABLE
FOUNTAIN PEN

Is Warranted Not to leak when carried

in any position In the pocket.

Unlike all others,

Warranted to write

Immediately without urging

or flooding, when ap-

plied to paper.

Positively the highest grade Fountain
Pen on the market.

Wilson ttie Stationer

OLIVE OIL

PURE LIQUORS
D. F. F

Hackstone Street,
At Haymarket Square

Best Fruit & Vegetables MYRA CHAPIN
AT LOWEST PRICKS

BANANAS, 2 DOZEN FOR 25 CENTS

15c DOZEN and 18 for 25c

LEMONS 25c. 30c DOZEN 2 OOZEN 45c

Grape fruit, 3 (or 25c and 4 (or 25c

Florida Oranges, 30 and 26c do;, and 16 for 25c

Srapes, Tokay. 3 lbs. for 25c

All Goods Delivered

WINCHESTER FRUIT COMPANY
A. POPOULIA8

582 Main St. Tel. 938-W
teptl.'.tf

THE LATEST FRENCH AND
AMERICAN MODELS IN

CORSETS
AND

REV. !>• A. NEWTON'S HOUSE
ROBBED.

While Rev. D. Augustine Newton,

pastor of the Reading Congregational

church, was conducting a service at

the funeral of Mrs. Sarah C. Pierce,

thieves entered his house and stole

money and jewelry last Friday. $.

in cash was taken, together with a

watch and several articles of jewelry

and one or two family heirlooms be-

longing to Mrs. Newton.

Pollock, as well as Supt., H. t
.
Rob- suffered the death of her

inson to walk from the station up to
;
fal her . Mr. G. E. Rummer of Med-

the ventre on the right hand sidewalk
for{j jast Saturday night,

through the puddles of water? If,
(;ln„ moum Trans °5c Central

such could be brought about perhaps
;

°'ass M°use lraPs -oc " /:
en

,

tral

the honorable gentlemen might order Hardware Store. tf^dv

some crushed stone and gravel put on. an(j \j r s. Arthur A. Belville
If they only would, the people who returned from their trip to Raleigh,
use this walk would give them a vote

|

\-ort h Carolina. Oct. 27th. After
of thanks.

Henry F. Lunt.

Parlor MiHinerv. MistMae Richard, on.

181 WachiDKton itreef. oct:!.tf,adv

January 1. 11*14. they will be at home
at 43 Brookside road.

Subscribe to the Star now and re-

ceive the remaining issues of this

year free. See page 4. tf

Successful
in all the numerous ailments caused

by defective or irregular action of

tha organ9 of digestion and elimi-

nation—certain to prevent suffering

and to improve the general health—

"gar

in nun
HOMEGOLD SILVER

mt* in emits iriiciet Mr fMe«

c- A- W. CROSBY & SON
4f0 W..h ngton St.. Bed. n
WILL PAY YOU CASH

NMIM ftllt rip rM Recti I »-U!tion?i 5"

Telephone Arlington 37

D. W. GRANNAN & SON
Undertakers

Lady assistant when required

376 Massachusetts Ave.
Arlington, Mass.

Special Attention is Always Paid to

COMFORT
As Well as the Latest Lines

I Am Always Prepared to Make
RIOINC, ATHLETIC AND
SURGICAL CORSETS

MYRA CHAPIN
GARDEN BLDC.

•eptlO-octai

PRACTICAL. CABINET
A\AKER

Antique and other Furniture Repaired tnd
Reflalthed.

GEORGE I. GATE 34 Wathinjtan Stnt
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LADIES' FRIENDLY CALENDAR. EBEN BLAKE PAGE.

Makechnie Violin School
The system of instruction secures a

maximum degree of advancement for

a minimum outlay of time and money.
Send for booklet

30 aa<iaBlt>a *»•••. Ioob 60S, fto.ioa

"MISS INA DOE
HAIRDRESSINQ

MANICURING MASSAGE

41 Church St., Winchester

Telephone 638-M wtSitl

Mfss Gladys Blaikie

Teacher of the
VIOLIN

Til. WlB. 128-4 45 Everett Ave.
.-•tlo.lt

E.
Teacher of

MANDOLIN
AND CUITAR

13 FAIRMOUNT ST., WINCHESTER
Tel. 756-Wt neW.eow.tf

MONSIEUR BELICHON
will return from Paris

November I and will be ready

to receive pupils in

French

MISS EMMA GREBE

Teacher of the Violin

ARNOLD S ORCHESTRA
Music Furnished for All Occasions

Common Street Tel. 26 1 -W

Alexander Podnos
CONCERT-MASTER OF THE
WINCHESTIR ORCHESTRA

offer* instruction on the violin.
Lessons at pupils' homes if desired.

For terms, etc., address

985 Washington St., Boston. Mass.
<H-:t tf

Society Has Planned for Interesting

Season.

Following; is the Calendar of the
Ladies' Friendly Society. Two meet-
ings have been held thus far, on Oct.
14 and 28.

Tuesday, November 11, at 2.30.

A message from the Alliance Presi-

dent, Miss Anna M. Bancroft. Miss
Helen Edlefson will sing. Reception.
Tea.
Tuesday, November 25. Sewing

meeting. Tea.
Tuesday, December 'J. Christmas

Sale and Luncheon.
Tuesday, January 13. The Work

of the Alliance. Mrs Arthur G.
Bobbins. A musical recital will be
given by Miss Ruth Sleeper, Soprano.
Miss Mabel Wingate, Violin. Miss
Mary French, Piano.
Tuesday, January 27. Sewing

meeting. Tea.
Tuesday, February 10. Two

Women of the Old Testament. Rev.
Palfrey Perkins. Piano Duets by
Mrs. Annie S. Lewis, Mr. F. Percy-
val Lewis.
Tuesday, February 24. Sewing

meeting. Tea.
Tuesday, March 10. The Negro in

Music. Mrs. Powhatan Bagnall.
Mrs. Bagnall will sing songs by ne-
gro composers.
Tuesday, March 24. Sewing meet-

ing. Tea.
Tuesday, April 7. The Melting

Pot—America's Possible Contribu-
tion to the Unification of Mankind.
Rev. Daniel Roy Freeman. There
will be a short organ recital.

Tuesday, April 21. Annual Meet-
ing. Tea.

Alliance Meetings, held the second
Tuesday of each month, luncheon at

1 o'clock, followed by business meet-
ing and speaker. Sewing Meetings,
held the fourth Tuesday of each
month, begin at 2.30.

Following are the officers:

President—Mrs. George H. Root.
Vice-President— Mis. Joel H. Met-

calf.

Treasurer—Mrs. Ralph S. Vinal.
Recording Secretary— Mrs. Arthur

S. Hollins.
Corresponding Secretary — Mrs.

Arthur K. Whitney.
Executive Board—Miss Alice F.

Symmes, Mrs. C. C. Rogers, Miss M.
Alice Mason, Mrs. I). L. Philoon, Mrs.
G. II. Ha/.eltine, Miss Ellen Gould
Miss Nellie Nourse, Mrs. G. W. Dear-
born, Miss Elizabeth A, Stevens, Mrs.

j

W. H. Foss. Mrs. J. H. Dwinell, Mrs.
William Keyes, Mrs, Samuel S.

Symmes, Mrs. F. W. Bridge, Mrs. C.

A. Gleason, Mrs. F. S. Snyder, Mrs. F.

C. Alexander, Mrs. Lewis Parkhurst,
Mrs. Frank M. Russell. Mrs. H. E.
Wellington, Mrs. George Edwin
Pratt

Eben Blake Page died on Monday
night at his home, 84 Bacon street. He
had long been connected with the
commercial life of Boston and was

' the father of Rev. Herman Page,
i
D. D., rector of St. Paul's Episcopal

* Church, Chicago, who, at the Massa-
chusetts diocesan convention in the
spring received the minority vote for
trie Suffragan Bishopric of Massachu-
setts.

Mr. Page was born in Hebron,
Conn., seventy-six years ago, and was
the son of Judge Jonathan G. Page.
He attended scnool at Wilbraham and

;
for a time was in the shoe business
at New London. Later he moved to
Boston and was associated with the
Faxon shoe store, whiCB in the sixties
was a well known establishment near
Faneuil Hall Market. He next became
associated with the Haywood Rubber
Company, and subsequently with the
Hub Gore Makers, of which he had
been treasurer for the past thirty
years. He had been a resident of this
town for the past 10 years.
Mr. Page was president and direc-

' tor of the Blodgett & Orswell Com-
pany, treasurer and director of the

i Bridgeport Elastic Web Company,
! and director of the Cotton & W oolen
I Manufacturers' Mutual Insurance

J

Company, Pawtucket Dye and Bleach-
I
ery Company and Rubber Manufac-
turers' Mutual Insurance Company,

!
of which he was vice president. Mr.
Page had been identified with the

! Masons, Boston Art Club and other
bodies. He is survived by his widow,
who was Miss Annie A. Gay of
Castine, Me., and a second son, John
E. Page of Everett avenue.

Prayers were held at the residence
yesterday at 2 p. m., followed by
services in the Church of the
Epiphany conducted by Rev. John
Wallace Suter and Rev. Murray W.
Dewait.
The pall bearers were Messrs.

Marcus li. May, F. Patterson Smith,
Alfred S, Higgins, John Abbott,
Manuel H. Lombard, George A.
Fernald, Robert W. Hart and Everett
1». ( had wick.
The remains were taken to Forest

Hills for interment.

1803 VOTERS.

List Contains 9 Less Than Last

Spring—104 Added Last Week.

REAL ESTATE NEWS.

S. LYLIAN KENDALL
Teacher of

FRENCH
PIANOFORTE

18 Waverly Street Stoneham

CHARLES HAGUE
Cabinet Maker and Wood Carver

FURNITURE MADE, R 1 ' AIRED
AND Ft FINISHED

Shop, 605 Main St. Tel 869-M

"

WINCHESTER RESTAURANT.
Fll-t •!;!«« H-tlll limit, i

r 1 ! n.-n

Autumn time is here and you will

want to be planting some bulbs or

fillin g your window boxes. Come to

ARNOLD'S
S

THE FLORIST
TEL. 261-V COMMON ST.

Bring your boxes and have us fill

them with flowering plants or bulbs.

We refill fern dishes. All sorts of

bulbs for out door or inside planting.
ncptl'.Mf

Through the office of George
Adams Woods, Messrs. Frank L. Rip-
ley and Freeland E. Hovey have sold
lot H on Cabot street comprising
about 8650 square feet of land to Mr.
Frank I. Preston of Allston, who will

build on the property for his own
oc 'upancy.

Mr. Charles E. Merrill has sold his

property No. 2<> Oxford street con-
sisting of a large Colonial house and
nearly 12,000 square feet of land to
Mr. Charles S. Judkins who buys for
investment.

Mrs. Charlotte L. P. Stearns, of
Holtville, California, has leased her
house No. 45 Chunh street, to Mr.
Frank S. Bartlett. Mr. Bartlett who
formerly had a residence on Cain-
bridge street has moved into the
premises.

Mrs. Emma L. M. Woods, of New-
burgh, N. Y.i has rented her house
No. 2<!"> Washington street, to Mr.
Arthur H. Blown, of Berkeley. Cali-
fornia, who will occupy the house
about November 1st.

Mr. L. V. Nile.- has leased his prop-
erty No. 1"> Lakeview road, compris-
ing single house and about 20,1)00

snuure feet of land to Mr. John A.
Dolben of Boston.
The James Newman, Heirs have

rented the house No, 1 Cottage
avenue to Mr. Clarence I. Worcester
who has moved into the premises
from his former residence at .">:! Wild-
wood street.

Mr. Thomas Quigley, Jr. has
leased his house No. 8!' Highland
avenue to Miss Grace L. Leadbetter
who has been for some time a resi-

dent of Winchester at 17 Chestnut
street.

Mr. Geo. C. Ogden has rented the
apartment No. •> Park road to Mr.
James R. Bancroft of Somerville who
will take up his residence here about
Nov. 1st.

All the foregoing transactions were
made through the office of George
Adams Woods.

A reward of " S25.00 "

Is offered for Information
leading to the arrest and
conviction of any party or
parties taking or removing
plants, shrubs, flowers or
other property In W lid wood
Cemetery In Winchester,
Massachusetts.
Per Order of Cemetery

Commissioners.
jeS.tl

Fine Shoe Repairing
LOWEST PRICES HKST WORK

Hand Sewed Work a Specialty

LOUIS WINE
582 MAIN STREET

Remember the Place
.s!iio im,<

Subscribe to the Star now and re-
ceive the remaining issues of this
year free. See page 4. tf

BIRD IN WINCHESTER FRIDAY.

Visited Town With Progressive "Fly-
ing Squadron."

The "Flying Squadron" of the Pro-
gressive party reached Winchester at
!>.:U) Friday morning, according to
schedule, and halted at the Postoffice.

Charles H. Davis of Cambridge intro-

duced Charles Sumner Bird as the
next Governor of Massachusetts and
for about 10 minutes Mr. Bird talked
to about 150 men. women and children
who had gathered.
"The fight this year," he said, "was

between himself and Mr. Walsh, for
whom he had the highest respect per-
sonally, but who was controlled by
the bosses and surrounded by pro-
fessional politicians. The Progres-
sive party believes in the rights of
the people and not the bosses to
govern. The last Legislature re-
fused to allow cities and towns to
sell coal and ice. They can sell water,
but not when it is frozen."

Follownig Mr. Bird. Charles H. Mc-
Intire of Lowell, candidate for County
Commissioner, spoke. As Mr. Mcln-
tire concluded, J. Frank Facey of
Cambridge. Democratic candidate for
Register of Deeds, addressed the
gathering, attacking the Middlesex-

County Ring, as he called it. and their

domination of county affairs.

Marriage intentions have been filed

with the town clerk this week by Al-
bert A. Joyce of 165 Washington
street and Mary V. Dulong of Read-

The total number of registered
voters for the town to date is 18.03, or
!» less than last spring, when the
total number was 1812. During the
registration of last week 104 new
names were added, and previous to
the fall primaries 25 were added,
making a total addition this fall of

12S. 138 names were dropped since
spring for various reasons such as
leaving town, deaths, etc.

Those who have registered at the
recent session of the registrars are:

Avery, Paul F. 40 Glen Rd.
Abbott, Arthur H. J lit* Mt. Vernon St.

Adams, Arthur H. Common St.

Ash J. Earle, 14 Fairview Ter.
Badger, Walter I. 12 Prospect St.

Bin to .. George S. i:;5 Highland Ave.
Berry, Marshall K. 17 biklwood St.

Boyd, Edwaid F. do Parkway.
Brid 'e, Victor S. 10 Winthrop St.

Black, Frank A. 7 Rangeley
Butterworth.Elwell R. 10" Cambridge

St.

Cummings, Frank A. 8 Ravenscroft
Rd.

Callahan, Christopher L. 1S8 Wash-
ington St.

Contort, Joseph <>. lii Richardson St.

Carr, James H. 5 Marion Rd.
Caldwell, Kenneth. 14 Mt. Vernon St.

Clement. Fled D. 1 Park Rd.
frowell, Donald G. 28 Everett Ave.
Colgate, \V. Homer, 5 Lloyd St.

! >over. .lame- A. 1 1 Vine St.

Howd. William J. l>05 Main St.

Diinbiiry, Thomas IL 7n7 Main St.

Davies, Roland A. 18 Pine Grove Pk.
Iionaghey, Joseph W. 15 Water St.

Elden, Oakes A. 140 Forest St.

Elliott, Donald J. Li Middlesex St.

Fisher, Henry K. 22 Dix St.

French, George W. 4''.!' Main St.

Folger. George W. Grove St.

Fogg, Warren M. 83 Brookside Ave.
Grant. Theodore P. !» Norwood St.

Green, William W. 17:» Washington
St.

Garland, Kimball R. •"• Woodside Rd.

Heggie, Pleasant D. 82 Harvard St.

Hallock, Frank F. 27 Winthrop St.

Heath, Chauncy B. *.• Warren St.

Harris. Arthur S. 4 Hillside Ave.

Hale, Robert H. Black Horse Ter.

Kelley, Thomas J. :: Euclid Ave.
Kilner, William G. 7 Eaton St.

Keady, Patrick Jr. 840 Main St.

Lynch, James J. 45 Pond St.

Locke. Harry D. 17 Ridge St.

McNally, Francis, 15 Winchester PI.

Martinson, Hans, 2 Richardson St.

Maguire, Edward F. Jr. 08 Swanton
St.

McGourty, Thomas J. 10 Loring Ave.
Marsh, Charles F. D. Hillcrest park-

way.
Martin, Earl R. 120 Highland Ave.
Nowell, William A. 17 Thompson St.

New, Alfred N. 16 Central St.

Pierce. Ernest H. 18 Central St.

Parsons, Harry S. 73 Bacon St.

Parker, Harrison L. 18 Lebanon St.

Poland. Orville C. 17 Myrtle St.

Pecker, Arthur E. 5 Copley St.

Penna, Sebastianno Florence St.

Perrin, Ralph L. 029 Main St,

Small. Arthur L. 205 Parkway
Sutherland, James C. Bruce Rd.

Stone, Harry E. 17 Railroad Ave.
Squires, Jerome W. 29 Harvard St.

Tucker, George S. Jr. 21 Cabot St.

Wessell. J. Arthur 24 Stevens St.

Warren. Clinton J. 12 Everett Ave.

Willey, George H. 4 Spruce St.

EPWORTH LEAGUE.

OCTOBER PRICES OF COAL

BROKEN 87.2S
ECC • 7.75
STOVE - 8.00
NUT 8.25
PEA 6.25

A SPECIAL DISCOUNT OK aj CENTS
per ton will be allow*! ort all lots of ons ton
or over if paid within three days from date
of delivery.

This discount will not bs allows J, however,
if previous bills are left unpaid.

DARK DAYS IN THE HOME LAUNDRY
Hut You Avoid the Gloomy, Steamy Stickiness of Such Days l>y Using

n Ri-linMe Professional Laundry Service.

Why not l. t TI1K W'IXt 1IKSTKK L.U'XDHV lighten thehimltm of

your winter housekeeping'.'

The Winchester Laundry Company. Tel. Win. 390

TI.

Funeral Furnishings of

CONDUCTED BY H. S. AND R. E. COSGROVE

Telephone 259-1, Residence, No. 12 Spruce Street

00%
PURITY
QUALITY
EXCELLENCE

1-13 Mt. Vernon Street

YOUNG, THE CATERER

Manufacturer of High-Grade
Ice Gream, Fancy fees and
Fine Confectionery. Special
Attention to Family Orders.
LIGHT CATERING FOR ALL OCCASIONS

The following flavor* on hand:

CREAMS
Pineapple, made from Fresh Fruit

Si rawberry Vanilla Chocolate

Orange Sherbet Frozen Pudding

Coffee

Tel. 515

Carpenter*
JOBBING OF ALL KINDS

SHOP, NO. 7 WILSON STREET
Juuele.Siu

Now is the time to look
out for your Dog.

FEED DR. DANIELS'

DOG & PUPPY BREAD
Hot Weather and Worms cause the loss

of many valuable Dogs.

DR. A. C. DANIELS
I 72 Milk St. Boston, Matt.

CARPET CLEANING

C. A. NICHOLS, Proprietor

No. 7 Buel Place, WOBURN, MASS.
Carpet* taken up, cleaned, relaM, madeo?ar

km! win. ..I. Hug. cleaned by naptba. Rng*
made lr"'" " ui «.r|*i*. Cane neat chair* re
nested, Hair luattrtume* made nrer, tick* waibed
our new tick* furimdicd, hair added wbea
neccentary.

Tel. Woburn 402 W.

PRINTING
'Flint 1-

1 Iglit* theMing - Mint .1

eve ami bring* Fn Im-in.-.-
the result chance. '!" produces,
I! I j"!' r..i|Hlie* e»|«-rleii.-e ami
good hiaterl.il We bare ln.tli, at
ynur service, li Mill pa« vmU to

ut before placing y..iir order.

THE STAR

Holland's Fish Market,
DEALERS IN

FRESH, SALT, SMOKED and PICKLED FISH.

OYSTERS, CLAMS and LOBSTERS.

Canned Ooods of all kinds

Always Fresh
at

A Halloween Social was (riven last

Tuesday night at the Methodist

Church by the social department,
which proved to he a huire success.

There were forty who turned out to

see how well the League is doing this

year. The entertainment was unique,
while the decorations harmonized
with the true Halloween spirit.

To all those who helped to make
this a success, hearty thanks and
appreciation are extended. It is VULCANIZING BY STEAM
hoped that all who were there last mWMmMm ••»*"•"

Tuesday night will he on hand next

Sunday niirht at H p. m. Mr. Harold
Dover will lead, his subject being
"Are We Training Ourselves to Serve
Wth Scientific Efficiency?" Every-
body ia cordially welcome. 1

ARE FREE
<>n ••> nend an order to

^wmKA\f$m.
D:

l«t on an piano tn.u-
kina tb* operator to
call, there will be no

charge to you.

Boston Office, 82 Bromflold St. Telephone Bellevue 876-W
Toner in Winchester o*er 41 year*. Hi|(h reeonimemlatlona from inanura>:tiirer*. ileeler*

teaob^r*. college* ami the niutieaf pr»|M«*i..ii. Piano* •eleeteil (or people. M*iD( them |2S t < #75
Formerly piano tuoiog luttructor in Button Coutervatory of Moilc ami bead tuoei in factory
13 year*.

WlnchMter Offc*. F. S. Scale* the Jeweler. Common Street. T*l*phoM Mt-W.
Among hi* many patron* are the following : Bt-Gov. Braekett. Hon. Ham'l McOall, Hon. W.

W. Raw-on. Vice Pre*. Berry B. * M. R. R.. El^upt. French. !*. r.. S. H. A H. R. B., Oeu.
Hang'r Barr B. A M. R. R.. Samuel BMer.C. I>. Jenkln*. P. M. Hyrarue*. Henry Klckeraon M.
W. .Tone*. O. H. Sleeper. E. L. Barnard, J. W. Ru»«ell, W..J Brown. J. E. Uorey, C. A. Lane,
C. E. Lee, and many other Wmche»ter people. Telephone in Residence.

GASOLINE, 20C PER GALLON

174 Main St. Wlnchcstei

TELEPHONE 217_
PAINTING

~~

Do you want good painting, that in. painting

that will look well and wear well? Then eoi*

nit

We Ae NEWTHf
ITie practical bou«e painter and paper basfW.
He alno doe. hardwixM Hnlibliig and tinting, ani
earrten a large line of namplen of

508 Main 8t.

THOMAS QUICLCY
Teaitter. Contractor ill Sten Mater

PAVINC, FLOORIHC, ROOFINO
Id Artificial atone. A*pball and all

Concrete product*

Sldtwalkl, Drliitiji, Curling, Stilt, Etf.

Fl.-.r* tor Cellar*, Stables. Pectortet and War*
boaeet.

ESTIMATES FURNISHED

IS LAKE, iTRBBT.
n24-»

Bay your Supplies from the only

Automobile Repair Shop that

does Real Work : : : : :

COMPRESSED AIR FREE

KELLEY & HAWES CO.,

Hack, Livery. Boarding
AND EXPRESS.

Baled Hay and Straw For Sale.
Table* and Chair* To Let for al loceaeloa*.

KELLEY A HAWKS,
Uiiartakers aid Funeral Directors.

Office, 13 PARK
Telephone Connection

Mechanical Engineer

763 MAIN STREET TELEPHONE 940 WIN.mPthi aal

J**t» te i*a
fm.iu hair
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Maaiacliu«etlr,

OUR OFFER.
CALLMtT BOWLING

TOIRWMLM.

=

AH new subscriptions to the Star
received from now to the first of the
year will be dated January 1st.

Avail yourself of this opportunity
to secure the Star regularly and re-

ceive the remaining weeks of this

year free.
Subscription $2.00 a year, payable

in advance.
The Star will be left at your house

•very Friday afternoon promptly.
This offer "applies to new subscribers

only.

On la-t Thursday evening team* 2, 3 i

ami l'i met in t heir match, it resulting
{

in a straight win for I tram it. which took I

nil ol the eight points. Team 15 won
I

three ami lost five, ami team t *..n one I

ami lo»l seven. Davy was high rollt-r

for the eveuiug with a »iiiu>e ol 1 1"> and
!

a total of 3<J2. Other high string* were
a*, follows: Tat.be! 1 1U4. Downer 103.
Weed 101. Caldwell lOO. Priest loo.
Wiggin 100.

The score*:

TEAM 3 VS I, VS -••

What

HARPERS WEEKLY
Thinks of Bird.

The fastidious man should not

find urn li difficulty in (Witting

who he-J will vote for for Governor
£mong the seven candidates that are

in the field.

Argentine Iwef lias not thus far

reduced the ti»t of living, and the

quality certainly gives the iiii|n-«-s-

Bion that the people tire paying for

all it i- worth.

It is not the well dressed Woman
Who attracts attention these days,

but rather the woman who wears

ill-fitting clothes. So those women
Who desire to attract attention

,

should consider this.

Tean i.
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"Both of old parties in Massachu-
setts need a lesson. Neither can be

trusted to carry out to any reasonable

extent the wishes of the people and
the needs of the State. Mr. Bird is

ideally suited for the governorship.

His election on November 4th would

do much to keep Massachusetts in

that proud position of leadership

which she has always so highly de-

served."—October IS, 1913.

What

COLLIERS WEEKLY
Thinks of Bird.

What
NORTH ADAMS TRANSCRIPT

Thinks of the Wallop.

The North Adams Transcript is the
"Bird campaigns next to the

J

only paper in Massachusetts that has
ground, preaches social and indus- 1 sent a man to investigate the Bird
trial justice on the voter's doorstep,

j
mills. Mr. N'aughton, a Democrat

talks straight from his sympathetic i and staunch supporter of Mr. Walsh,
'went to Walpole. was given access to
the books, allowed to go where he
would through the plant. This story
in the North Adams Transcript of
October :27th is a complete refutation

of the charges and insinuations

against Mr. Bird.

nature to the heart of a man and his

wife. Even in this new day, if the

average candidate for governor were
tested out, he would assay about 30
per cent conviction and 70 per cent

bunk. Bird shows almost equal parts

conviction and service to humanitv."

The opinion of Winchester's base

hall team by outsiders i-. shown in

the request made to Manager Le
Due, that Winchester play the
opening practice game with Har-
vard at the Stadium next spring.

It in believed that all three candi-
dates will suffer in the loss of votes

because of Gov. Koss deciding to

run independently. It certainly

is a fart that no Governor ever
made belter appointments than has
(.Joy. Koss.

There are two hundred and sixty

women's clubs in the Massaehusetts
State Federation. In the entire

country there are P.» Mat.- federa-

tions which take in over 7""«»

dubs to which over a million

women belong. What a great

power for good!

On Friday evening team •', just e»-
ciped winning all eight points by a
margin of one. it having a total of 47"»

in its third string fd 47*1 lulled by team
in. Team 11 won three ami lost live,

and team Hi won two and lost sis. Italy
of team il was high roller for the even-
ing with a total of 30-">: his best single
was 118. The only other string over a
hundred was one of KM, rolled by Na-
tion

The scores :

TRAM \ s ii vs i«,

Train '..

It is worth remembering that every newspaper man who has studied conditions at first hand speaks in the
highest terms of Mr. Bird, both as an employer and as a MAN.
The Boston Herald, the Springfield Union and Springfield Republican admit that Gardner has no possible

chance of winning; that the fight is between Mr. Walsh and Mr. Bird.

A vote for WALSH is a vote for the Boston Machine.

A vote for BIRD is a vote to put Massachusetts on a business basis,

for CHARLES SUMNER Bl
and for the men who will back him up

Edward S. Elder for Senator and Richard B. Coolidge for Representative

Advertisement.

WINCHESTER PROGRESSIVE LEAGUE.
Geo. E. Davis. Secretary.
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ACCIDENT ON WASHINGTON
STREET.

Leaves on Track Cause Electrics to

Crash at Eaton Street.

TEAM STANDI N<

Tin? Metropolitan l'ark Com-
mission is the (Mil* real business

commission that the State has.

and why the Massaehusetts State

Branch of the American I'eileia-

tion of Labor shonhl ask for its

abolishment is not clear. What
woulil the I'V-tleration suggest to

take its place, a laxly of politicians.'

Hon. (i. Frederick Simpson of

Newton who is seeking rejection in

this councillor district, is a lit--

publican ami of a huge business

experience, and the district is fort-

injitte in securing his services. His

ability has been of much value in

the ( 'oininonwealtli dock develo|>-

ment of Boston, also in supervising

the various Slate institutions. He
is a veteran of the Civil War.

Team 1 . 5 and 14 rolled mi Tuesday
evening, the lirst two named each win-!
niiig six <it ihe eiglit points represented,

i

Team 14 lout all eight points. The Ti-
gers rolled Ihe beat game, making 1:174 i

tlat. Their single of 4*2 was also high.
Gendton and Ol mated rolled the best'
iinliviilii.il totals each making 208.

,

Adam- and Ayer followed with glU and I

21*3. Some of the high strings lolled
were: (iendron 113, Olmsted ins, Ayer
107. Adams 102, Gerlacb 100.
The scores:

TKAM 1 vs 5 vs 14.

Team \V..ii Los
.1

15 .:

i 8
11

14 10
V in

13 |V. 1

>'. 13
11

4
s .1

in 4*
4

17 4 1

hi r< 11

u i
'

1

i.' 11 ir.

A \ CKAiiKS.

The spread »»f glanders in Hus-

ton has caused the issuing of an
order cutting off water from all

public fountains ami using pails to

water horses. Take it here inVVin-

fhesU'r, as near as can be ascer-

tained, no one gives any particular

attention to the cleanliness of the

fountains. They should V cleaned

and scrubbed at least once a week

so that they will not become breed-

ing places for diseases to horses.

1 3 Total
Trail i.

Pftcll 71 !W 2.19

W Is B i!4S
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OliiiSteil 74 '.HI lew iSw
lieinlroii im S"> 113 «,IH
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Total :x>* 410 ills
Bamlioap 49 pins.

Total 417 3*9 (ISO 121*

W. H. S. NOTES.

Mr. Chester Tutein of class of 1913
has returned as a post graduate.

Miss Elizabeth Symmes of class of

1914, Miss Rosa Barbara and Mr.
Geo. Sattmarsh spoke in the assembly
hall this week.
A mandolin club has been started

at the high school.

The cross country team beat Read-
ing Saturday, getting 1st, 2nd and
4th places.

The High School first team defeated
the second team Wednesday by the

•core of 28 to 0.

Team 13 made another win Wednes-
day night, losing only one of the eight
points in its match with teams 9 and
13. It rolled 501 flat for its first

string, and except for losing the
second to team 9 won easily, Lynes
was high with a total of :i0ti and
Willey's single of 115 was the best for
that department. Among the high
strings rolled were the following:
Willey 115, Purrington 109 and 107,
Seller 109, Kelley 10(5, Lynes 106 and
10:., Olmsted 10ii, Starr 104, Richard-
son 101.

The scores:

TEAM 4 VS 9 Vs 13.

Team 13.
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Fifteen passengers on the Arling-
ton bound electric duo to leave the
centre at S.10 were badly shaken up
on Tuesday night when the car was
struck by a following flat car. Con-
siderable excitement was occasioned
by the accident, otic woman becoming

{

'Hysterical, two being taken to their
homes in Stoneham by carriage, and

;

others considerably unnerved,

i
The accident occurred at Eaton

street, where the car stopped to take

I

passengers. A flat car following
I closely was unable to stop owing to

j
wet leaves on the tracks, and crashed
into the rear vestibule. Most of the
glass in the electric was broken and
the vestibule ami platform badly
damaged.

I>r. Richard W. Sheehy was called
from his office and attended Letter-
carrier Martin J. Caulfleld, who was
suffering from injury to his side and
numerous bruises. Two Stoneham

I women who were bruised and suffer-

, ing from hysteria were taken to their
,
homes in a carriage summoned from

; Kelley & Hawes" Stable.

|
Traffic on the line was delayed for

a time, and later it is reported that

j
a car ran away on the hill into Read-
ing, coasting for over half a mile on
the slippery leaves before it could be
stopped.

A FISH STORY.

u MARA
Painter

HARDWOOD FINISHING, RENOVATING FLOORS. K A I.SOM 1 N1NG,
GLAZING. ETC. JOBBING PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

Tel. 145-6 SHOP, PARK STREET 306 Washington Street
n...r21 It

PROBATE COURT NEWS.

And It is True Because He Had
The Goods.

A BOWLING AVERAGE CARD.

CONTAGIOUS DISEASES.

1 3 Total
I'urrlngton KIT Si 109 29"

Krllrv l<« 8 2151

M< tealf 9K
I.VIi.'- lull us; M»\
Otmstvil ST im:
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Total M7 443 .'"'I 14-.1
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|tlcharil>oti '.Si «I 101 293
Aiiuin 83 IMS

Harrows •4 91 270
Seller 7d 1(0 SI 201

Some genious with a head for figures

has computed the averages on 3 to »tt

strings, from 70 to 120, for the bowlers.
He has placed bis figures I u a table
that the tmwler can tell at a glance just

what bis average is to a fraction, lu
previous years the poor bowler w»s
obliged to sit down for a whole evening,
and use pounds of paper, to say nothing
of the mental strain, to compute his
average: aud even then it was more
than probable that the "committee"
would arrive at a wholly difteient re-

sult. The new tables are of benefit to

bowler and '•committee" alike. Kor
sale at Wilson the Stationer's.

adv. (C4--U.

Mr. Charles A. Lane of the local
Park Board was on Manchester Field
Tuesday afternoon looking over con-
ditions on the field after the summer's
sports.

In his rambling he came to the
bank of the river just above the band
stand. Gazing at the silt and muck
in the bed of the river, he saw a large
fish close to the bank. As he ap-
proached it swam over to the opposite
side and then proceeded to slowly
come in the direction of Mr. Lane.
Taking off his coat he cautiously
went to the edge of the water and
watched the approach of the fish
which did not appear to be disturbed
at his presence. When it got near
enough Mr. Lane put his hand in the
water outside of the fish and by a
quick movement threw it out of "the
water onto the shore. He quickly
seized it and found that he had cap-
tured a pickerel that measured seven-
teen inches in length.
The fish is supposed to have swam

up the river from Mystic Lake past
the obstruction and noise and con-
fusion that is going on in connection
with the sewer construction on the
easterlv bank of the river.

ENJOYABLE BRIDAL TRIP TO
RALEIGH, N. C.

There were no contagious diseases

in Winchester for week ending Octo-
ber 29th.

It appears by the House Journal
that on January S, 1913, there was
introduced in the Massachusetts
House of Representatives on the peti-

tion of Richard B. Coolidge of Sled-

ford and others a bill calling for an
"expression of public opinion upon the

question of woman suffrage". This

was House Bill No. 542, afterwards
known as the "Drury Bill". This bill

was denounced by all friends of

woman suffrage as being a "fake",

a "bunco", and in various other terms

of condemnation. The bill failed to

pass.

The Epiphany Men s Club held a

•moke talk at the patish bouse Wednes-
day evening. There was a large gather
ing present, who listened to Hev. I'hilo

gpragtie of Charlestown, who spoke on
"Christian Socialism." Refreshments

and a social followed the talk.

ELECT

RICHARD B. COOLIDGE
Representative

for the 27th district < Winchester and Wards 3 and 6, Medford i

The Progressive Party Candidate
AN ABLE MAN OF STERLING CHARACTER

Ask those who know him
He is a graduate of Tuf's. 1W_\ and of Harvard Law School. lMHS-

Member of the firm of French & Curtiss. Lawyers, S9 State Street.
Boston. Member of Aberdour Lodge. A. F. & A. M.. Boston City
Club, Corporation of the Medford Savings Bank.

Edward S. Foster. H. A. Myer.
16 Grove St., Winchester High Street. Medford

I Mr. and Mrs. Arthur A. Belville

|
were one of the six bridal couples to

i sail from Boston. October l">th, on
the S.S. Juniata for Norfolk, Virginia.
The passage was unusually rough,
and on this account the steamship was

;
forced to remain in the harbor at
Norfolk for a day—an unusual oc-
currence.
From Norfolk Mr. and Mrs. Belville

, travelled by rail to Raleiirh, N. C,
a distance of 1">«> miles. The journey
was most intere«tinir, with such novel
sights as log-cabins and cotton-fields.

At Raleigh the bridal couple spent
five days in sight-seeing and recrea-
tion. They visited Raleigh's Art
Museum, Library and other public
buildings, the Agricultural and
Mechanical College, and the Great
State Fair, which was then in pro-
gress. They also saw several cotton-
gins in operation. On the return trip
Mr. and Mrs. Belville visited Old
Point Comfort at Norfolk. They ar-
rived in town October '27, and are now
with the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
John A. McLean, of Eaton street.

Alice H. Pratt has tiled a petition
in the Probate Court asking to be ap-

j

pointed as administratrix of the es-

tate of her mother, Mrs. Helen R.
i Fletcher of Winchester, who died
March 17. 1013. No valuation of the
estate was filed. The heirs-at-law are

, Alice H. Pratt of Winchester, a

|

daughter; Josephine 11. Pond of
; Portland, Oregon, a daughter; Elmer
' l». Fletcher of Winchester, a son; and
|
Ethan P. Fletcher of Calgary, Canada,

i a son. The petition is returnable at
: Fast Cambridge, November loth.

)
^ An inventory of the estate of Mrs.

. Florence M. Cabot who died January
j
11, 1913, has been filed In the Probate
Court. The estate in valued at $8,400

j
all in real estate.
The will of William A. Snow who

died June 8, 1913, has been allowed by
Judge Charles J. Mclntire of the Pro-
bate Court. Mrs. Helen F. Snow of
Winchester, widow of the deceased
has been appointed as executrix and
has given a bond of $16,000. The es-

tate is valued at $8,000 all in personal
property.
Harry A. Wheeler has been ap-

pointed as administrator of the estate
of his wife, Mrs. Carrie F. Wheeler,
who died September 20, 1918, by
Judge George F. Law-ton of the Pro-
bate Court. He has given a bond of
$500. The estate is valued at$8,560;

in real estate and $300 in per-
sonal property. The heirs-at-law are
Maynard Emerson Wheeler a son,
and Gordan Wheeler, a son, both of
Winchester.
Terrance McGovern has been ap-

pointed as administrator of the es-
tate of his wife, Mrs. Susan McGov-
ern, who died August 23, 1913, by-

Judge Charles- J. Mclntire of the Pro-
bate Court. He has given a bond of
$500. The estate is inventoried at
$266.36, all in personal property.
An inventory of the estate of

Philip O'Melia, also known as Philip
O'Malia, who died April 2, 1913, has
lieen filed in the Probate Court. The
estate is valued at $1510, all in per-
sonal property.

Daniel C. Linscott has been ap-
pointed as executor of the will of Mrs.
Anna E. Braman of Cambridge, who
died July 1, 1913, by Judire George F.
Law-ton of the Probate Court, who has
allowed the will. He has given a bond
of $25,000. An inventory1 of the es-
tate shows it to be valued at $13,693.
52; $10,193.52 in personal property
and $3500 in real estate.
The will of Mrs. Martha F. Baldwin

who died August 7, 1913, has been
tiled in the Probate Court. The will

is dated March 3, 1897, and names her
husband, Edward L. Baldwin of Win-
chester as executor. The estate is

valued at $15,000; $11,000 in real
estate and $4,000 in personal proper-
ty. All of tbe bequests in the will
are private. The heirs-at-law are
Edward L. Baldwin, husband; and
Lillian E. B. Kerr, a daughter. The
will is returnable at East Cambridge
November 19th.

EVENING OF RALLIES.

Much excitement was occasioned in
town Wednesday by three big political
rallies. They were held by the
Republicans, Democrats and* Pro-
gressives, each patty having its own
band.
The Republicans claimed first at-

tention with a big rally in the town
hall. A torch light parade, red tire
and a band .-.lined things up. Augus-
tus P. Gardner, candidate for Govern-
or, was their drawing card, and he
addressed the gathering at 10 o'clock.
Hon. Samuel J. Elder presided and
the other speakers were Guy Ham
and William H. Lewis. It spoke well
for the interest of the voters that the
big crowd waited until Mr. Gardner
arrived at 10 o'clock. There was a
large crowd of ladies in the balconies
also, who turned out to hear him.
The Progressives had their rally at

their headquarters on Walnut street.
A full band furnished music and en-
thusiasm prevailed. Their principal
speaker was James B. Connolly, the
famous writer of sea stories.
The Democrats held an enthusiastic

rally in Foresters Hall, their being a
large attendance. Mr. W. L. Tuck
presided and the speakers were:
Cong. Wm. F. Murray, Cong. Fred-

f«<* S. Deitrick, Major Thos. P.
Walsh, Rep. John J. Lydon of South
Boston, Hon. Walter L. Collins of
Boston City Council, Hon. John J.
Attridge of Boston City Council,
Henry T. Schaefer, William J. Barter,
John J. Hoiran .Lowell, of the Govern-
or's Council, Charles A. Dean of
Wakefield. Thomas H. Barrett, P. E.
Fitzgerald, John V. Donovan, J. Frank
Facey, Alderman Mullin of Cam-
bridge, Mr. Frank Page of Boston.

MRS. LEWIS' RECITAL.

A CARD OF THANKS.

Mr«. W. B. Morse and family wish
to thank all their friends w'ho so
kindly expressed sympathy by words
and gifts of flowers in their recent
bereavement.

Mrs. W. B. Morse
William B. Morse
George H. Morse

The first informal recital by Mrs.
Annie Snule Lewis and her piano
pupils was given in Christian Science
Hall. Woburn, on Wednesday.
Members of the families of the par-

ticipants, and pupils who did not take
pait, were the guests.

Pupils from Cambridge, Winchester
and Woburn took part and were;
Mary Flood, Evelyn Carlberg, Maude
Dwyer, Margaret Dvvver, Ethelyn
Winn, Dorothy Riddle. Florence Har-
rison. Mildred Linscott, Isabel Beggs,
Ralph Hammond, Adele Simonds,
Margaret Smith. Ella Peterson, Paul
Bean, Esther McCarthy, George
Stearns, Evelyn Snow, Dora Gilbert,
Julia Randall.

Dress shirts and white kid gloves
for evening wear always in stock.
Franklin E. Barnes & Co.

Will Progressives Support a

County Ring Man for

County Commissioner?

READ THIS

|

In the Republican state primaries
a candidate of the Middlesex county

: ring for commissioner lost the nomi-
nation to an anti-ring candidate.

,

Eraon Barlow. The ring, it should be
' known, is a stickler for party regular-
ity, when regularity suits ring pur-
j

poses.
This year the ring candidate having

been defeated, the ring is openly
backing for election a progressive
nominee, Charles Mclntire. That is
suspicious on the face of it. The
Middlesex county ring has never been
accused of progressiveness, and in

' some matters, like embezzlement, it
is corruptly and disgracefully re-
actionary. The mere fact that the
ring and its tools are backing a pro-
gressive against a republican should

• create suspicion, and there is no place
where that suspicion should be
[stronger than in th»- head juarters of
the progressive party.

There is a certain kind of support
i that no self-respecting political or-
ganization can afford to nave. [Bos-

,
ton Herald. October 22.

A VOTE FOR BARLOW IS A
VOTE AGAINST THE COUNTY
RING. KEEP THAT IMPORTANT
FACT IN MIND NEXT TUESDAY.
BARLOW BELIEVES IN MAKING
ALL SUBORDINATE COUNTY
OFFICES CIVIL SERVICE.

Carter's Railroad Overalls for sale
by Franklin E. Barnes & Co.

Erson B. Barlow,
. . 127 Pine street,
Advertisement. Lowell, Mass.
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WINCHESTER TRUST CO.

DIRECTORS
Frank A. Cutting, Pres., James W. Russell, Viee-Pres., Frank L. Ripley, Viee-Pres.,

Charles E. Barrett, Treasurer, Freeland E. Hovey, George A. Femald,

Fred L. Pattee

ary 1,

the first ot the year.

Banking Hours

8 A. M. to 3 P. M. Saturdays, 8 A. M. to 12 M.

Safe Deposit Department, 8 A. M. to 4 P. M.

Fire, Liability, Accident, Burglary and Automobile

IN S R.AIM C E
H. L. LARRABEE

I 141 MILK STREET BOS

Tel. Main 6450
TON 1

prlt-tf

CASTLE SQL'AR E

"We the People" will receive its

,
first production on any stage at the

j

Castle Square next week. It is the
work of John Frederick Ballard, who

! wrote "Believe Me, Xantippe" in
1 collaboration with Edwin Carty Ranck
and it give a dramatic series of inci-

dents in the life of a courageous
' young man who is aide to live down
an unfortunate error of his youth.
The audience watches his rise from
a convict's cell to a position of prom-
inence in a Western city. There is a

,
love interest in the play, of course.
The cast will l>e headed by John

SUNDAY SERVICES.

New Hope Baptist Church.
Rev. \v. H. Smith, pastor. Residence

9 Harvard street.
Ladies' Aid Rally all day. Every

family is requested to donate #52.00.

10.30 a. m. Morning worship with
sermon by the pastor.

12 00 m. Sunday School.
3.00 p. m. Communion Service.
7.00 p. in. F.vening Worship with

sermon by Rev. (ireen.

Wednesday, 7.4o p. m. Prayer
meeting.

Church ot the Epiphany.
(KPiscni-Ai.)

i
Rev. Murray W. Dewart, Kector.

IRe-iience. 7 Yale street. Tel. 957 M
! Winchester.

Nov. ;d. Twenty-fourth sundav after
Trinity.

I
tt.30 a. in. Sunday School.

I 11 00 a. m. Kindergarten.
I 11.00 a. m. Morning Prayer and
Sermnu.

; 5 00p.m. Evening Prayer with ad-
dle- s.

I First Church ol Christ, Scientist.
' service* in church o Hiding opposite
the Town Hall. Sunday 10.4"> a. m.

i Subject: "Everlasting Punishment."
Sunday School, at Vi 00 noon.
Wednesday evening at 7.45.
Heading room in same building, open

from 2 to .1 daily. All are welcome.

Unitarian Church.
Joel II. Metcalf. Minister. Residence,

3 Crescent Road. Tel. Winchester 543-M.
Friday. Oct. 31. 3.30 p. m. Hallowe'en

Party in Metcalf Hall. All members
of the Sun. lav School are cordially in-
vited.

Sunday, Nov. 2nd. Public Service of
woiship at 10.30. Preaching by the
minister Subject: Winston Churchill'*
"Inside of the Cup.' -

Sunday School at 12.00 m.
Friday, Nov. 7, s p. m. Meeting of

officers and teacher* of the Sunday
School in the Church patlois. The
Rev. Henry II. Saumlerson of Cam-
bridge, will «pea< on Sunday School
work.

Second Conqregational Church.

Rev. William Fryling, Pastor, Resi-
deuce, 501 Washington street.

10.30 a. m. .Morning Worship with
communion and sermon by the pastor.
Subject: "The tireat Covenant."

12.00 m. Sunday School. Mr. John

For COUNCILLOR

Hon. John J. Hogan

A LAWYER if Large Experienct

A LEAOER of Strong Personality

A MAN of Broad Views

FOR THE

GOVERNOR'S COUNCIL

Isn t that the character of the coun-
cillor best fitted to represent this
district?

Hon. John J. Hogan of 1 owell will
receive the support of nun of all
parties lieoiuise of his ample fitness
for this honorable office.

His political career has been one of
disinterested service to the people of
his city and state — the sort of
service, in fact, which nu-rits recogni-
tion at this time.

It is an important office — and an
experienced lawyer and legislator like
Mr. Hogan is the ideal candidate.

J. W. SHARKEY,
* Carter St reet.

Lowell, Mass.
Political Adv.

THE COLONIAL
Will give tub,- board to families or single

person*, limner parties. Hoard by the week ••r

•Ingle meal upon telephone nonce. ;«1 MhIii

•treat, Corner of l-awsuii road. Tel. 393. tl

THE MAPLEWOOD
Board ami r<-

notion. 3 Myrll.
gle meal* telephone
, Tel. MOM. je27.ll

Pupil*

TUTORING.
iilylng «t home

pre pi

norms
nientu

ither
ork

can receive private Instruction in Knulish
brunches. Latin, French anil Mathematics from
an experienced teacher. Address, W. P., Win-
chester Star Office. *

CAMPBELL'S EMPLOY-
MENT BUREAU.

Ei|ierienee.l help or aeoommodator*. Pay
help, white "r colored. Tel. St Iimiii 3C-.I

aiig-"-'.tf

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.
Ilelpfurni.hed tor private families and h-lels.

II baking. Ofllce hours 7 n. III. t.. •'. p. in

Mrs. C A. W hile, 5 <;bnreh street. Tel 877 M.
se.i6.il

DRE38M AKER.
Anexnerlei I dressmaker would uke work

by the Jay.
Stoiieham,

AUTO FOR HIRE.
Hen for hire by the lutir or .lav. nith oper-

ator. Pur terms apply to «.'. F 1 1. Marsh. 11111-

erest Parkway, Winehesler. Tel. Win.-hei.ter
IU23-W. jv-l.tf

AUTO TO LET.
(,'adilac Touring Car to let h} the hour or day

For terms, apply lo owner an. I driver, Walter H.
Ilotteii, 11' Allien street, Winchester. Tel. «H-W.

autl.tl

FOR 8ALE.
Carry-all. idetgii and harness In g...*l condi-

tion. Apply at K el ley i. Dane's Stable.
my-.'.tf

TO RENT.
tin street, 7 roomt ami hath; rang
d set tub*. Separate cellar. Kent

i at 40 Cutting street, or Tel. H7-*.
»ep!2.tf

Craig in the role of Philip Durgan,
;

A. McLean. Supt.
the hero, and Miss Doris Olsson will 0.00 p. in. Miss Ethel Richardson wiH
appear as the heroine, Jean Townley.

\

,ei, 'l the 0. E.

'Mr. Carlton will act the role of' "00 p. m. Evening Service with
I Durgan 's friend. Dr. Richards, and sermon, "Visible Results from Invisible

other leading roles will be played by Source

Everything Must Be Sold
All the personal property used by Frank E. Chandler, late of Medford, Mass.,

in his milk, dairy farming and real estate business.

Sale will take place November 6, 7, 8 at the Yards, Lofts and
Stables near the led ford City Stables on James Street

and Mystic Avenue, Hedford

For circular or particulars write or phone Geo. B. Hayward, IS Tremont
Street, Boston, or Margaret A. Crowdis, 139 Main Street. Medford, Adminis-
trators of said Chandler's Estate.

FOR CHRISTMAS WORK
AT THE

Mr. Meek, Mr. Ormonde and Miss
Colcord.

Flat,
in loin
|I0. Inuuli

APPLES.
For sale, a feu barre|S id «el

apples, ham |. picked ami sound,
barrel, delivered In Winchester.

FOR RENT.
in Weal Side, house N... 11 Willow street

May he nse.l |or "i r two laiulhes. Kent mod-
crate. Apply at 33 Wildwood street or telephone
Winchest er lIB-tf. aiiKS,lf

TO LET.
Two choice furnished si|tiare rooms adjoining,

..i. haih room Hoof, together ..r slng.y, woiu.l
consider light housekeeping privileges, also
upper room, furnace heal, electric light n-
Teliieut to steam and electric car*. It-feiein-i*
exchanged. Please call or address Ufa Will-
throp street. octsi.it*

Interest on Taxes

Begins Nov, 1st
In accordance with the vote of the

Town, Interest at 6 percent per annum
must be added to all taxes paid after come
October 31.

Wednesday, 7.4"i p. m. Mid-week
service.

First Baptist Church.
Rev. Henry E. Hodge pastor. Resi-

dence. 211 Washington street.

10.30 a. m. Morning Worship.
Soloist, Mis* Lucille Brown. Sermon

\

' The Master's Call to the Sacrificial

Life." Luke 0:23. All seats free.

11.30a. m. The Lord's Supper.
12.00 in. Sunday School. Mr. Hairy

T. Winn. Supt . Mr. B. Frank Jakenian,
Associate Supt. Graded lessons. Les-

i

son: "Balak and Balaam." Num. 22.
j

Classes for all ages. The Brotherhood
Men's Class will he addressed by Supt.
Schuyler F. Ilerron, of our public
schools, who will speak on "What We
Are Trying to Do in Our Eveuing
Schools. "' All men are Invited.

tl ( p. m. Voting People's Meeting.
Leader. Mr. Harry T. Winn. Subject:
"The Heavenly Helper of the Ideal
Christian." Hebrews 1:1:5-15. Wei-

E AND TEA

NEW CROSS STITCH FULL LINE OF MATERIALS
PATTERNS FOR NEEDLECRAFT

FOR CHILDREN'S PARTIES

Cakes, Candies,

Favors and Mottoes

Candles and Candle Holders

for Birthday Cakes

SELECTM EVS M EET IXG

.

reted Baldwin
1'nee Jl.isi per
lei Wlll.t8S.l-W

TO LET

All Poll and Personal Taxed are now
overdue and should be paid at once.

M0RNIN6SIDE, Arlington

Near Winchester Country Club
House Iota restricted to artistic single houses.

Delightful view of lakes anil country. Pure
air. Five minute* by electric* from Arlington
toward Winchester. S. 8. I.ANtiLKY, lowneri
7li Milk street, Room l«KM, Boston, or Tel.

Winchester 44». ocJI.lt

sept.',, tf

A (.-ray fell hat with darker band. Please re-
turn lo >t.ir I'lhce. It

M .n

ami pearls. F

LOST.
y. fancy har pin set with green peridot

lei leave at Star ofllce. !.•

LOST.
Boston bull tcrrior, rentals, brtiuPe, | one .Lie

of bead white. W. 8. Packer I'J Vale stre-t .

WANTED
A sec, ml hand tali book case with gl

lid sid

Iroi.t

sides Miitahle lor the keeping and showing
tutted birds. C. A Lake. Parker and L.„„
npaiiy. it

WANTED.
Maid for geueral housework. Apply at

Glen roatt. Tel n-3.

TO LET
Small pritate family having very attractive
.me would lei U rooms to adults. Convenient

< trains and electric*. Excellent board il da-
red. Ad. Ire.* K. S. P., Star ofllce. It

TO LET.
Itesirable mnnv room. furuHhe.l or nnfurnlsb-

eilon bathroom M M.r, one suite two rooms and
haih, uteaiii beat, electric llghti, near every-
thing. Applj 4.1 Church street. H*

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF
the Winchester Tiust Company of Win-
chester, Mass. at the close of business
October 21, 1H13. as rendered to the Bank
Commissioner.

ASSETS.
Fulled Slate* ami State of Masna-

chu*etl* bond*
other so eksatid bonds

inaiket value. f.'T.TSO..

Demand oans with collateral,.,
i n her deiuau.l loan*,

loan, with collateral
,

oilier ti

draft.

197.70" no
ll.MO l«l

34. so so
3f,.3l>S iifi

1S1 »»7 TO

1211 17

Real Estate Tax may be made within
six months of the date of the bill,

but not later.

A. \VM. ROONEY,
Collect or of Taxes ' of <iod."

oot2t,2t

EXCLUSIVE
MODELS

PARISIAN
and

ORIGINAL
DESIGNS

All my Hats have a

Distinctive Individuality

WANTED.
House cleaning ami general so

young Uermai. woman, by day or
Ad.lres* .Mr*. Mem, 3 Flank nr.
burn, Mas*.

WANTED.
i or man and wile, de irmg aA gentleman or

forlaole home in a rlricily |irn

Hied in one of the beat ligation* in Winchester,
can n i i.l inc.*., i ne by applying at star OrBce.

oeat.uo,

WANTED.
Experienced general housework Birl in a

family of three. 2 Kidgeway. Tel. l'o4>W.
It

llaiikltig li..u*e. Furniture and Fixtures
(as*e**ed value. f:t4i.li'.. 44.'."J7 52

Sale de|H.*it vault* ln,ajrj
i ither assets 140 o
line from reserve hanks 30,877 .-.7

Cash: l urrc cy ami specie 17.;h.i :«4

Other cash iteuis, .'. i«i

Total • I434.14* «<i

I.lA III 1.11 IKS
Capital stock.. |lim.iMi no
• mill n* tiiu.l 25.0011 iW
I n.livided profits. leSS expeli.e.. Ill-

|

teres! ami taxes paid 1.HIT. no
Deposits demand i

Subject to check.
'•ertihe.l check.

Ill 1 1* payable, including certlflcales
of .lepo.it representing money
hoir.'Wed.

deserved t..r taxe*
I'eliers over*,

LYDIA MARSHALL
MILLINERY

308 Boylston Street, Boston

'Phone B. B. 3555

276.983 17
140 jn

The Annual Meeting of the Shareholders of
the Winchester Co-<iperative Bank will be
held at ita banking r.-.m* in the Lyceum
Building. Winchester. Monday evening. Novem-
ber S. 1913. at seven o'clock, for the election

of a Board of Directors, and a Clerk.

Total *4$4..47 «o! „ CURTIS W. NASH
oc24.:t Clerk.

.00 p.m. Evening Worship. Soloist,
Miss Eva M. Moulton. Cornetist. Mr.
Geo. Bitflcy. Sermon: "The (ireatest
Election." 1 Thes. 1 :4.

Tuesday. 3 p. m. The Woman's Mis-
sionary .Society, with Mrs. Mary L.
Winn, s Elmwood avenue. Mrs. Henry
E. Hodge will speak on "Adoniram
Judson." All ladies Invited.
Wednesday, 7.4."« p. m. Prayer Meet-

inij. Paul's First Letter to the Thes-
salonians. Subject: "Walking Worthy

' 1 Thes. 2:12.
Tburstlay. in First Church, Boston,

10.30 and 1.45, Home Missiou Meeting.
Friday, 7.45 p. m. Mission Study

Class at 211 Washington street.
Friday, 8 p, to, Merrimac Mission,

Boston.

Methodist Episcopal Church.
Bev. Orville C. Poland, Pastor. Kesl-

dence, 17 Myrtle street. Tel. 300-2.

Sunday, 10.30 a. m. Morning Wor-
ship, with sermon by the pastor. Sub-
ject: " The Struggle for the Life of
Others."

12.00 m. Sunday School
p. in. Fpworth League. Leader.

Miss Bessie Holmes. Subject: "Are we
training ourselves t, tetve with sclent i-

lie efficiency."

7 p. m. Evening Worship. Sermon
by the pastor. Subject: "A Christian
Secret."
Monday evening. Mission Study at

1

IS Vine street with Mr. Dunning. Lead-
er. Miss S ow,
Tuesday evening at B Elm street

with Miss Sands. .Mission Study Class. I

Leader. Mrs. Witte.
Wednesday, 7.4"i p. m. Prayer Meet- I

log.

Thursday. 3.00 p m. W. F. M. S. !

with Mrs. <>eo. Dtipee. Leader, Miss
Snow.

in :t7

WA8HINC.
Washing and ironing wanted to take home

or to go out by the day. First class refer, nee*
Mrs. C. A. Clark, 64 Swanton street. It*

Address, Xt Star

It*

For th.
arrie.i

.1 th . Hi- a
•I M '*

erMt'e re.erve
C.'.'s i*r cent:
cent'. I nited

per cent.

Washing to take home,
ollice.

siaies and Massachusetts b
Middlesex ss.

Winchester. Mass., Oct. 21, 1013.
Then personally appeared Chailes E.

Barrett. Trrasurei. aud Frank A. Cut-
tiusr. Pie»ident. Fred L Pattee. George

I
A. Fernald. Freeland E. Hovey, Charles

WANTED.
~"
" K - Bsrrett. Frank L. Ripley, directors ol

A maid to do general housework, no washing the Winchester Trust Co. and made
or ironing, white preferred. Apply 2 Calumet oath that the foregoing statement, by
r"ml

j them subscribed, |« true, to the best
of their kowledge ami belief.

Befote me.
George H. Lochmsn, Notary Public.

First Congregational Church.
Frank W. Hodgdon. Minister. Ke«i-

dence. 400 Main street. Te ej h -ne 1.12:

Church s2.

I0.30a. nt, Morning Woiship. ser-
mon by Rev. Melmon.7. Fenenga. Presi-
de it of Xoiti land College) Ashland,

Commonwealth of Massachusitts. J£?\m
; t

Su,
v
lav

!1iS
d
?

,;,»#f
Muii.lksex.ss. t *bor

;
A cordial invitation to

PROBATE COURT i

a " w are 01 enjoying the
To the heir..*M..*.'„cx, of kin. and all other

'

J*l
""''"i*^* «« Bible study. Classes

person* Interested in the e-tate ..f Mary A. '"r » I ages.
Wli.ttiey, late of Winchester, in said County,

|
7.IK.I p. m. President Fenenga wi'. I

mSSSu,, certain instrumsi.ts nurportln, to
j

"),e£?*t
, *" *rho .Vt"? b '» ,,or

.
v

lie the last will and testament—anil one codicil-
;

ot ettorts to establish in t lie region tbtt
ot .aid decease.! have i.een presente.) to »»id borders on Lake Superior, a college of
(.•••urt, for Probate, by Arthur C. I^.iul«r.| w ho

. .,rap , 1 ,.n i , ....„
i.rays thai letters te.tainentarj mav I* ismie.1 1

, • 1
T," , „

to htm. the executor therein name.1. without «lv- 1

Tuesday. 8.00 p, m. Th
ing , .ureiy :ti hlsotrlcisl l«.nd. ! Meeting of the Woman's Fore

A b.hhI
10 Norwo

WANTED.
coos, competent anil neat. Apply to
«l street. it

1 near
Has
Foe

price.

FOR SALE.
Tra -t ol land. 1J..MI feet, on Wasbingtol

Orient street. Winchester Highlands
frontage on Washington .treet ol Uu feel
building file*, and will W sold at a
Apply to Mrs. T. ». Hoyt, 135 Forest street

0*31.til*

LAND PON tALI
Ob WSikjatasre Avenue. Two of the On. .tbuilding lots on the West Side, eontalmna

SS.t«l feet eacb. E. Arthur lutein, $ gUStS
febifl.tf-evwStreet, Boston, Mass.

THAIS MY TELEPHONE

SANDERSON
ELECTRICIAN

V 11 ire hereby cited to apnea
curt, to he held at Cambridge.
. f Middlesex, on the nineteenth .lav of S
ember, A I). 1913. at nine o'clock In the fore-
no. n, to show can.e. if any y.-u have, whv the
nine should not he granted.
And said petitioner is hereby directed to give

putdic nonce thereof, hj publishing this citation
once 11 each week, for three succeagive week. In
the Winchester STAR, a newspaper published in
Winchester, the last publication to l« ..ne.Uv.
•t least, before said Court, and by mailing

opy of this citation t

The regular

postpaid, or delivering a
all known persons interested in the e-tate
se\en days, at lea.t. hef..re said Curt.

Annual
Meeting of the Woman's Foreign Auxil-

>*«UI cSS '

iary wt,L Mr9, "-whua Colt, ir, Hillside
eveuue.
Wednesday. 7.45 p.m.

Prayer meetinif.
Thursday. 10.00 a. m. The Ladies'

Western Missionary Society in the
vestries. Lunch aud business meeting
as usual.
Thursday. 7.3o. The Cboir Behear-

Frlday, 10.30. The Monthly Meeting
Witness Ot \iti>s .1. M< is tirf! E.oufre. Fir«t ' ol the Womau's Board of Missions, in

•ludgeof .aid . . .in. tin* twenty-eighth day of Pilgrim Hall, Congregational House.
.ndthineln

1"" J" r "'""'""i '* a, " lre ' 1 Beacon .•reet. Boston The program
W. E. ROGERS R-gl.ter.

u,'31,n<o,14

will be especially in eresting lo younjr I

women. '

October 27, 1913.
Attention was called to the fact

that the Bay State Street Railway
Company was using its search-lights
unnecessarily through the town, and
the Clerk was instructed to ask them
to discontinue the practice except in

cases of emergency from the corner
of Church and Cambridge streets to
Forest street, corner of Washington,
on the Arlington-Reading line, and
from Synimes Corner to Swanton
street on the Woburn line.

On the complaint presented June
30 relating to the use of Mt. Pleasant
street as a speedway, the Committee
reported that cautionary signs re-

garding the use of muffler cutouts on
automobiles had been received and
would be put in place at an early date,
and the complaint was taken from
the docket.
The matter of making suitable

regulations concerning obstruction of
travel by teams on Mt. Vernon street

was referred to Messrs. Brown and
Pike.

Auctioneer's licenses were granted
to C. S. Judkins and C. Ernest Jud-
kins.

A license was granted to Peter
N'azianzino and Peter Zografos to be
common victuallers at 549 Main
street.

A lettter was received from Charles
F. Dutch, Town Counsel, on the ques-
tion whether the Town had a remedy
under sections 4 and 12 of article 3
of the by-lawa against an abutter
who crosses the sidewalk and loam
space with his automobile without a
driveway, stating that an abutter had
a right of access to the street in any
reasonable way which did not inter-

fere with the rights of the public;

but that the rights of the public in-

cluded the proper maintenance of
trees on the highway, loam space and
the surface of sidewalk and street;

and that while he did not conceive
that we could always require a grano-
lithic apron in connection with a pri-
vate driveway, it was entirely reason-
al !e to re ,uire a driveway so prepared
that the neighboring loam spaces
would not be unreasonably cut up nor
the driveway washed out by rains
either in a dangerous manner or so
as to clog the gutters; and that if

after a request that the crossing be
fixed in some reasonable way to satis-
fy these suggestions, the person in

question continued an unreasonable
user, he would suggest the usual pro-
ceeding of a complaint ba.-ed on a
violation of section 4 of article 3.

In the matter of construction of a
granolithic sidewalk abutting the
property of Hovey and Lane on
Church street, comer of Vine, the
Committee on Highways submitted a
report made to them by the Town
Engineer and it was voted that the
sidewalk and curbing be laid accord-
ing to the green lines on such plan.

In the matter of improvement of
I.oring avenue which has been before
the Board since March 31, the Com-
mittee on Ways and Bridges reported
that it seen.s impossible to do any-
thing the present season and the
matter was referred to the 1914
Board with the recommendations that
the work be done.
The petition of Charles Young and

eleven others presented March 31 ask-
ing that Lincoln street be repaired,
was referred to the 1S14 Board.
The matter of reconstructing the

concrete walk leading to and beyond
the Police Station on the Town Hall
grounds was referred to the lint
Board.

In the matter of vote of the Town
.Meeting, March 3, 1913, that a water-
ing trough be placed on the west side
of the town in such position as the
Selectmen might select, the cost of
same to be charged to Ways and
Bridges Account, the Committee onWays and Bridges reported that itwas impossible to carry out the vote
and the matter was dismissed from
the docket.

It was voted to recommend to the
next Town Meeting that the name of
Walnut street from the Railroad Sta-

V.
01

?
t0
,
the Parkway ,,e t.hanged to

.Metcalf road.
In the matter of misuse of the right

of way giving access to the TownHump to which attention was called
Jul" 21, the Committee on Ways and
Bridges reported that no action
seemed necessap- and the matter was
dismissed from the docket.
The complaint received August 18

concerning the condition of the side-
walk on Linden street and particularly
in front of 13 and 15 was referred to
the Superintendent of Streets for re-
port and recommendations.

i

A Iet£r
„
w

.
as "^'ved from Carl

Larson, 998 Main street, stating that
the culvert under the Russell Brook
bridge on Main street should be
cleaned out; also asking whether a
permit would be required to cover that
part of the brook that is on his
property and what size channel hs
would have to leave. The Clerk was
instructed to reply that it had no
right to grant or refuse to grant a
permit to cover the Russell brook,
and that that part of his letter r*>.
latmg to the cleaning out of the
brook in Main street wouid receive
the attention of the Highway Commit-
tee.

Mr- Frank K. Row*, 20 Vine street,
called attention to the badly washed
out condition of the two sidewalks on
that street, stating that a relative of
his suffered a fall on this account,
and suggested that repairs should be
made. The matter was referred to
the Superintendent of Streets with
instructions to remedy the defects.
A petition was prwented by George

Kirkpatrick signed by himself and
five other abutters on Fail-mount
street asking that the street be
macadamized and referred to the
Committee on Ways and Bridges, the
question as to the construction of the
street being referred to the 1914
Board.

Frank R. Miller,
Clerk of the Board.

DEATHS.

BISHOP — Oct. 2«. Henry Bishop,
aged <4y. tim. 3d. Funeral services
were held Oct. 30 at 2 p. m. from
the residence, No H Hillside avenue.
Interment in Wildwood cemetery.

MORSE—Oct. 26, William Blood
.Morse, aged Tly, 17d. Funeral ser-
vices were held Oct. 28 at 1.30 p. m.
from his late residence, No. 04
Cross street. Interment at Wild-
wood cemetery.

PAGE—Oct. 27. Eben B. Page, aged
76 years. Funeral services were
held Oct. 30 from the Church of the
Epiphany. Interment at Forestggmny.
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OFFICE : WHITTIER'S BLOCK

8TONEHAM
Telephone 281-W Stoneham

auglfi,3mo*

CO A L
SAVED

!

BY INSTALLING ALL METAL

STRIPS TO

ALL WORK CUARANTEID

ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY CIVEN

Write or Telephone Us and Our
Representative Will Call

THE C. & S. COMPANY
729 Old Sooth Building

Boston
Tel. Fori Hill 709

FURNITURE REPAIRED,

MADE AND REFINISIIED

SCREENS MADE

10 THOMPSON STREET
04-4.tf

i & CO.

AND GENTLEMEN'S

WHEN WOMEN MEET
tin- \. i> Hr-i iltiiiu tlii-y i ii ii.it'*

:i|.|»'KrK i- llii-ir itlir--.

N" inili.-i »l. »i .-- -nip-tt. v you lire In. yntir

tiling: will •tilijM-t to mi i-ritl.eiMii it it

wi. Hinilr lii-rc

PARIS CREATFO THE SUIT OESGNS
wl.l.-l. «.- Iiivi- ml i-i-l ... .iHtl.tlly mi.)

ol.->.rrl.v. I'.-im.. iii.il I'll' i a mill, .klrt it

prist n» ii i.-i.

S11TS TO ORDER I ROM $10 TO SIS

Clearing, Oypine, Repairing and
Prcs'ing. Alterat.'crs htat'y Cere

S4S Main Street. Winchester

Tel. Winchester 743-IWI

RHEUMATIC SUFFERERS
SHOULD USE

«•—ere* ran on rnmrnr
Sweoson Rheumatic Cure Co*

_ see-see w, Laiw at* ONtCAee

J. CHRIS. SULLIVAN
The Barber

CHILDREN'S HAIR CUTTING MY SPECIALTY

GREAT SUCCESS WITH CHILDREN

Hair Cutting Under MY Personal Supervision

ASK VOUr NEIGHBOR.
I.VCKfM Ht.IKi ASSKX.

OPPOSITE LUNCH CART.
iimrlS.flii'na

CEO ICE R. POLAND
Carpenter and Builder

Rtsidence No. 23 Canal Strut.

Telephone 307-W

Jul. Line nf
. kiuiU promptly don*.

Estimates given.
Jnn6.t«

Painter and
Decorator

Painting, Paper Hanging and Tinting

Residence

IS Elmwood Ave.. Winchester
Telephone 831-W ^ ^

THE BREWERS AND SUFFRAGE.

In view of the statement which
Suffrajrista continue to repeat,—al-

though it has been frequently chal-
lenged, and they have never been
able to bring forward the slightest

proof,—that the Anti-Suffragist
movement is financed by the brewers,
the following letter from Hugh F.
Fox, secretary' of the National
Brewers Association, is of interest:

New York, May 11*, 1913.

To the Editor,
Plainfieid Courier-News,

Flainfield, N. J.

Dear Sir:—In the published re-

ports of the Equal Suffrage meeting
held in Plainfieid on the Kith inst..

Miss Inez Milholland is quoted as
having stated that. "The Anti-Suf-
frage League is endorsed by and has
in several instances accepted finan-
cial support from the National
Brewers Association."
The lady is absolutely misinformed

in both particulars. The Anti-Suf-
frage Association has never been en-
dorsed by the United States Brewers*
Association (to which, of course, she
refers). We have not contributed
any money directly or indirectly to

their cause, nor have we been asked
to do so, though we have had appeals
from the other side.

The following is a statement made
officially by the President of this As-
sociation at a recent National Con-
ference of Brewers:
"The charge is constantly being

made that 'the liquor interests' are
offering the only organized opposi-
tion to Woman Suffrage. The Satur-
day Evening Post, of Philadelphia,
made such a statement recently in its

editorial columns, and I replied to it

as follows:
"The editorial in your issue of

December 21st, seems to take it for
granted that the brewing industry is

against woman suffrage, and implies
that brewers are directing an active
and organized opposition to it. The
United States Brewers' Association,
which comprises in its membership
over two-thirds of the brewers of the
country, has taken no part or position
in the matter. In 1900 Miss Susan B.
Anthony sent a letter to the associa-
tion at its annual convention, charg-
ing that the association had from
year to year adopted resolutions de-
claring aganist woman suffrage, and
appealed to us to reverse our action.
Thereupon Mr. Obermann, of Milwau-
kee, made the following statement:
'Miss Susan B. Anthony is entitled to
the respect of every man or woman in

this country, whether we agree with
her theories or not. I think it but
fair and courteous to Miss Anthony
that the secretary be instructed to
answer that letter and to inform Miss
Anthony that this is a body of busi-
ness men; that we meet for business
purposes and not for politics. Fur-
thermore, that she is mistaken and
misinformed regarding her statement
that we have passed resolutions op-
posing woman suffrage. We have
never taken such action at any of our
conventions or on any other occasion.
I submit this as a motion.' The same
was unanimously carried.
"Our association has studiously re-

frained from taking any position in

the matter, both because it is not
within its province and also because
its own members are divided in their
personal opinions regarding it, just
as they urc about other political ques-
tions, it is, I believe, true that the
liberal interests in Ohio cast their
weight against woman suffrage. In-

deed, Mr. Percy Andieae, who is con-
nee'ed with the brewing industry,
made the following public statement
alter the election:

"'Woman suffrage owes its defeat
to the Anti-Saloon League, which
ir. ule of it a "wet" and "dry" issue,
aid thus alienated from it the sym-
pathy of the liberal forces of 'the
state, which stand sternly opposed tu

prohibition, no matter what guise it

may masquerade in.'

"In Michigan an analysis of the
Vote shows that nearly all the 'dry'
coii!. tit.- voted against woman su'f-

fragi . while some of the 'wet' coun-
ties v oted in favor of it. Incidentally
we ma> say that the large vote cast
by the women of Colorado against
prohibition, and by the women of San
r'rancisco and Los Angeles in favor
of the cop tinuance of the license
policy, indicates that women can be
trusted to use good judgment on
Such issues when they are discussed
fairly upon their merits."
"The editors of the Post courteous-

ly ucknowdged receipt of this state-
ment, but failed to publish the same.

"I do not believe that this is a sub-
ject with which we should concern
ourselves as a trade. It is a political
question and one in regard to which
eyerv man is entitled to his own in-
dividual opinion.

"Yours very truly,

"Hugh F. Fox, Secretary."
Anti-Suffrag.st.

Subscribe to the Star now and re-
ceive the remaining issues of this
year free. See page 4. tf

Suffered Awful Pains

From Stomach Trouble
Sick Three Months—Could Eat Noth-

too-Only Relief Was Dr.

Kennedy's Favorite

Remedy.
Read what Mrs. May T. Bartlett, of

Salem, Mass., says in a recent letter: ' I

shall never be without Dr. I>avid Kennedy's
Favorite Remedy a.-ain. When I wrote for
s sample bottle I was Buffering badly with
my stomach and from coustipa i< <n. I
could eat hardly anything and I would
have awful paius. I wus down sick for
thn»e months that snmnivr and could taks
nothing but grml and beef tea. I am now
on my second bottlo of Dr. Kennedy's Fa-
rorite Remedy. My stomach is better, my
bowels movs freely. I used to have sev- rs
headaches but do not now. Kot only has
it helped me, but four of my friend* who
hare been troubled with constipation ere
tmug it and have been benefited."

Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite Remedy
has had 40 years of wonderful success ia
Kidney, Liver and BU»d troubles. A phy.
ician's prescription, formerly used in his
large private practise, and now prepared
for general use. Write to-day for fres sam. !

nls and booklet of valuable information,
|

Dr. David Kennedy Co.. Rondout, N. X, .

THE REFERENDUM AND
WINCHESTER VOTERS.

Editor of the Star:—
I have been requested to say a few-

words to the voters of Winchester,
relative to the two proposed amend-
ments to the Constitution, and the
act to provide for compensating cer-
tain public employees for injuries

(chap. 807 of the Acts of 1913), all

of which propositions will appear on
our l.allots next Tuesday. The main
objection raised to the general refer-
endum has been that its adoption
would result in the enactment of un-
necessary or ill-considered laws;
owing to the lack of opportunity for
obtaining full informatiin in the few
moments given to the voter in his

polling booth.
If I can be of service in furnishing

any ideas to the voters as to the pend-
ing questions, it will afford me pleas-
ure, although it is obviously impossi-
ble, in the limited space which I could
reasonably ask for, to do either of the
matters full justice.

1st:—There seems to be little or no
reason why women, who may have
any occasion to exercise the functions
of a notary public and who desire to

pay the prescribed fees for the ap-
pointment and qualification, should
not be eligible for the office. The
desire for this legislation has un-
doubtedly been much accentuated
from the mere fact that the appoint-
ment was by a decision of our Su-
preme Court held to be not per-
missible under the existing Constitu-
tion. Sinre 1883 women have been
eligible to be appointed special com-
missioners with practically all the
poweis of a justice of the peace in

this Commonwealth.
2nd:—The second proposed amend-

ment to the Constitution in substance
provides that the General Court may
by a majority yea and nay vote refer
to the people for their rejection or
approval any act or resolve, such act
or resolve to take effect at the expira-
tion of thirty days after the election

at which it was approved.
This extends to the entire state a

principle which has heretofore been
applied only to localities. The result
of its adoption undoubtedly will be
an increase in the number of timid
and weak-spined legislators, shield-
ing themselves behind the proposition
that somebody asked for the legisla-
tion, and if it is a poor law the
majority of the voters will defeat it.

At the last state election held in Win-
chester, 1580 voteis went to the polls,

and, on one of the constitutional
amendments submitted, 633 voters
failed to express their preference.
Result, 772 individuals out of 9500
people residing in Winchester
wrought a change in the Constitution
so far as the sentiment of this town
was ascertained.
My memory does not serve to recall

a single instance where the voters
have not voted "yes" on an act with
the referendum attached. This may
be said to be evidence that the people
are eager for the referendum; or it

may be evidence that our legislature
passes none but good laws!
My objection to the referendum is

not based on a lack of confidence in

the intelligence of the public, but on
the inability of the public to devote
a sufficient amount of time to the
study of public questions, and the
lack of opportunity to get absolutely
reliable information. Personally, I

have devoted fully six months of the
past year to the study 01 nutters
affecting this community, and confess
my inability to have done more than
skim the surface.

:'.id:—The act, (Statutes of 1U13,
Chap. SOT) which the voters of this
county will pass upon, gives to all

county laborers, workmen and
mechanics the benefits of the so-
called Workmen's Compensation Act;
that is, they are put on the same
looting us employees of a business
corporation, firm or individual.

'the workmen may elect to take the
compensation provided for under the
Workmen's Compensation Act, or he
may reserve his common law rights.

It lie would be under existing laws
entitled to a pension on account of his
injury, he. by accepting the terms of
the Act, waives his right to the pen-
sion.

At present the employees of state,
county and municipality, engaged in

what are termed govern.mental duties
are not within the provisions of the
Act, while those who are engaged in

tho.-e municipal enterprises conducted
for gain or profit are within its pro-
visions. The Act at present does not
apply to municipalities while engaged
in the business of maintenance of the
streets, police, tire or school depart-
ments; but it does apply to commer-
cial lighting, water and sewer depart-
ments.

This question will again appear on
the ballot at the next town meeting,
to ascertain if the voters desire to
have the Act applied to the employees
of the Town of Winchester.

Winfield F. Prime.
October 28 1913.

EQUAL SUFFRAGE
D

Conducted by the Winchester League.

Iceland has conferred full suffrage
on women. In Norway and Finland
women vote and here again we seem
to note the influence of propinquity
as in our own Suffrage States. With
the exception of Illinois, our States
are adjacent and any injurious re-
sults of the experiment would most
certainly have been heard of by each
new one. In Iceland, too Parliaments
had to pass the measure. It has
been passed the second time, almost
unanimously, and only awaits the
signature of the King of Denmark

—

which it is felt, will undoubtedly be
given.
The Danish Constitutional Amend-

ment bill has passed its third reading,
in the Lower House, by a majority of
101 to •!. There is no opposition to
the woman suffrage clause in the bill,

but much objection by the Conserva-
tives to other parts of the bill. So
the outcome is uncertain.

Massachusetts lags behind—Every
party in New Jersey has adopted a
W'oman Suffrage plank. Also in New-
York. In Mass., the Democratic and
Progressive parties have genuine
equal suffrage planks. The Republi-
cans have none. This is perhaps
better that an evasive one like that
inserted last year, meaning a "strand
vote"—not a genuine declaration of
its belief that the matter should be
submitted to the voters for decision.
In the end, this attitude will probably
hurt the Republican party more than
the women, as the women are cer-
tainly going to vote sometime and
then the party will have to answer
questions.
The Mass., State Federation of

Labor at its recent Annual Conven-
tion in Fall River, not only voted, as
last year, to endorse woman suffrage,
but to make the measure its own and
work for it. So says The Woman's
Journal and adds:—The labor organi-
zations that have endorsed Woman
Suffrage include, among others: The
Neb. Woman's Trade Union League
and all its State branches, the ,

Federation of Labor, and the State
Federations of Connecticut, Califor-
nia, Colorado, Iowa, Indiana, Illinois,

Kansas, Kentucky, Maine, Massachu-
setts, Michigan, Minnesota, New
Hampshire, Ohio, Oregon, Oklohoma,
Pennsylvania, Tennesee, Texas,
Washington, Virginia and West Vir-
ginia.. They recognize the needs of
women as well as men. All are in the
same boat.

Mary E. Allen,

Chairman Press Com.

in Your Garage

Built like a miner's lamp, ab-
solutely safe. Use your car
this winter. COLD STOR-
AGE will deteriorate it more
than using it.

Ask us to explain and quote
price? installed

any size garage.

Arlington Gas Light Company
5*7

Tel

Main Street
Winchester
isa-W

606 Mass. Avsnue
Arlington

Tel aia-W

SPECIAL INVITATION
You Are Invited to Hear ia Our Wareroema
Under Hob* Condition* the Marvellous Now

EDISON DISC PHONOGRAPH
which Mr. Ediion baa pronounced his

GREATEST INVENTION
Demonstrations Every Hour for Belli Editoa and Victer-Victrola

NOTO^-Wo carry conatanttr In «ta
tnttrumanu: alto roll* for all tnakaa
KBD. RTTHMODIK—or hand play
wordi of sons*. comprising tho

Largest and Most Varied line of Player Music ia New England

KTKK, EVER
HOB ANP WtM

Anyone prsssntlt* this aoVortlMm.nt at our Waro-
rooros will bo prosontoe an attractive souvenir.

FRANKLIN P. SHUMWAY CO.
STRENGTHENS AND ENLARGES

FORCES.

The Franklin P. Shumway Co., one
of the oldest advertising agencies in
Boston, is enlarging its force of men.
Chas. P. Randall, D. J. MacNichol, E.
D. Clinton Jordan, Willis P. Shum-
way, Arthur H. Merritt, Carl E.
Shumway and Carl L. Fife are now
all associated with Mr. Shumway,
Senior, as stockholders in this com-
pany.

Mr. Shumway, who, for over :;0

years has been one of Boston's most
successful advertising agents, in thus
perfecting his organization has com-
pleted plans he has been developing
for many years, it having always
been his ambition to permanently es-
tablish in Boston an advertising
agency which should in personality,
equipment and experience be pre-
pared to give New England adver-
tisers the most complete service in
every respect.

This announcement will be of in-
terest to both advertisers and pub-

j
I is hers because the .Shumway Co., has

!
earned a splendid reputation for be-

• ing progressive, well equipped,
prompt paying and fair dealing. This

|

agency successfully serves many of
i New England's largest manufac-
turers, jobbers and retailers, and

j

with its able corps of assistants is

:

now better prepared than ever before
;

to prove that wisely planned and
!
carefully placed advertising pays ad-

;
vertisers satisfactory dividends.

THIRD FLOOR

100 BOYLSTON STREET, BOSTON

Paris

Designs
I shall exercise my best efforts to give my patrons exclu-

sive Styles and Perfect Tailoring.

SPECIAL PRICES IN PAOLIN SEKOES

F. C. ZELTING
Importer

• • 420 Boylston Street

BOSTON. MASS. Designer

Edge tools of every description

sharpened at the Central Hardware
Store. 15 Mt Vernon street.

tf,adv

Live man in eac i county to book
orders for highest grade garden and
grass seeds. Permanent position, good
pay. Selling season just opening
Write at once. Liquor users not em-
ployed. Mention this paper.

W. F. COBB & GO.

FRANKLIN. MASS
."•tI7*t

M. C. M. A.

Evening School
of

Building Trades
Mechanics Building

1 1 I Huntington Ave.

BOSTON, MASS.

CLASSES IN

Bricklaying
Reinforced Concrete
Sheet Metal Work
Pattern Draughting

Heating and Ventilating
Steam and Oas Fitting

The Theory of Steam and
hot Water Heating

Actual Shop Work, and Inttruction in the
thsory of all iheee branches

Rsfieter os Mossa?. Wsdaeisa* sad Fri-
day Evsaiaii horn 7 le 9

No School Soaeioa Columbus Day

TuiuonS I 2.00. Covers all Expenses

Grade Cleansers and Dyers of
Men's, Women's and Children's
Apparel and House Furnishings

We Gall Your attention to these Special
Low Prices for October

Portieres Cleansed or Dyed &

Goods (Sailed For and Delivered

Works and Main Office : 253 Main St., Maiden
One minute from Maiden Sq. Phones Maiden 2000 and 2001

-j(4i M i-. Avenn*. » "toil

Too !' It M.if-m.i- Siorf, I.vim
Mured* Bru». Uu . 9 B»»t-»u

RESPONSIBLE

MUNCH ST'.tllES

i;i-.in«iit'«. Moroni
M K. KI.-b ..t:ii«le«a

rtss Man*. Avenue, CambrMge

RBLIRBLB REPUTABLE

THOR MOTORCYCLE GO
3S6 COLUMBUS AVE.

NURSERY STOCK
10 Fairmount Street, Winchester

SHADE TREES — FRUIT TREES—ORNAMEN-
TALS - EVERGREEN — CAL PRIVET - BAR-
BERRY THUMBERGI — ROSES that Bloom
from June until Fall, Planted and Guaranteed.

Alto Evergreens for Window Boxes.

KIRKPATRICK, Prop.
TIL. 65 1 -W utfttAsoa

ii

Successors to

HILDRETH & FREEMAN
Of Somcrvllle

SELLING THE

The Machine of Quality

Second Hand Machines

Repairing
HILDRETH A F»l|MAN

Juljrt.etU

•J- E3R.SKIJVES
FURNITURE and PIANO HOVING

GENERAL TEAMING
Furniture and China Packed

Shipped and Stored
, 658 Main Street
OFFICE, Mo. 4

TIL. 6B-M
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Shaw & Campbell
PLUMBING AND HEATING
FOR CLENWOOD RANGES AND FURNACES

A complete line may be seen at our store

:<Brodklyn

BIB"L*.»TUDY.ON •

A GOD-FEARING BAD MAN.

Store formerly occupied by Mr. Sanderson our new telephone number if Winchester 2 79- 1.

All inquiries and Jobbing promptly attended to

Office open from 7.45 a. m. to 6 p. m.
H'

Number* 22:1 to 23:10—Nov. 2.

A doublt-miH'h <l man u m.*lo',f« t* all U$
Ktiy*." -Jnmc 1:8,

FT Kit Isruel had entered Ca-

naan and were fully recog-

nized as Gods holy people,

apparently all dealings be-

tween <i.nl and the Gentileii were

diKcontinued. Before that time, men
of faith in God were recognized by

Him; f«r instance. Abraham, job, Mel-

chizedek and Balaam, the central tig-

lire <>f today's Reason. Balaam lived on

Birdseye Qannel
ENGLISH QUALITY

FOR OPEN FIRES

ESPECIALLY ADAPTED FOll L'SF. IN Fl'KXACES WHEN A QJ'ICK. HOT* K1I1K
]~ DEMItED. Will. BUKX AS 111..Mill. V ON III.AKIll As IN BASKET ('.ItA It

Contractor and Stone Mason
Stone Chimneys, Steps, Foundation Work, Granolithic Walks, the Kuphrates. He was known far n.,.1

-
i jr. & it* i £ hi wide as an oracle,

.tie Fireplaces, and Concrete Work of all description.
Tbe kl|||{ Iif Mliab nePC<!,ved thlU

Cellars,

Floors, Artieti

ORADING, EXCAVATING
Skillful Workmen Employed Satisfaction Guaranteed

Tel. 945-M 43 Oak Street

IMPERIAL GRANUM
FOOD for the

MOTHER
Increases the quantity and
quality of her miilc and
gives strength to bear the
•train of nursing.

FOR THE BABY
Imperial Cranum is the
food that gives hard
firm flesh, good bone
and rich red blood.

Send for FREE sample
and 44 pp. bonl(, "The
Care of Babies.

"

JOHN CARLE £ SONS. Dttk . 153 W.i-r St.. N. V. Gt*
Include the namri ol ihirr lrW»lt uiih bab» and • Cuts

Raw Doll will be Kill you.

SPIRITISM SAID

TO BE DEMON' ISM.

Commonwealth of Massachusetts,
Midi.i.kxkx, «».

I'ltOIIATK COl'liT.

to .the heirs iil-!i«w, next •<! kill, ertflit,.

.,11 other per-ons lnt<-r,-ted in 'I

Helm I!. I'M. h. r. bit vYiiieh.-st. i

• •nil... I ml, intestate.
Wilt: lit »«. i |--lil|..ii h.i.

Mm
lT.lt

n l.

HUI.'
t ,l, I ., ll.-t.tHf ..| H<|l

III, II &
Court, t" lie;

of Middlesex,
ber, A. !• l!H3
t-slliW ,-Hll-.,,

Ik, ill. I li'it ly
Aim Hi- i»-t

l

public
uneeli
In the Wi

o. I .1,.

I I.

I,.

l'i

lltt.Nl,

bridge i ii

It-ntli .lay . i
'

oVUiek in Hie l..i

you have, » by tl„

la bereliy directed i , kI»..
tln.re.if, by imhlisblMtf tin* i-ltiituin

hweek, for three s.i s.lve week*,
It. a lie»-.|.:,|..-r |illl.ll-h,'.|

In Wllichcs'er, lh>- hoi |,||hll.'iil|.ri, t.. In- i.l

at least, belore said Court.
Witness, i'ii uei,K« .1. M< Isi'iui:. K«|

First Jitilutt ut»ald<'<>urt, tins sistecnth I

O-IoIkt in Hit: hi one thousand
hiu.. In-. I ,oi. I thirteen.

VV. K. H'MIKKS. It. ^i-i-r.

day

A most Interesting little brochure

has recently coin

forth wit li Bible proofs

niiiili ations received by and through I

-ipirltWt .Mediums Is of Demon origin.;

I'lie writer truces his subject through

Hie Scriptures from the time when
lerlain of the holy angels became dls-

'ilicdleiit. lie proves from the Scrip-

iiires that those fallen spirits per-

...il.-ite the human dead, with whose
aM history, spirits, though Invisible,

ire iliorouuhly aciptnlnted. He shows
that i hey also frequently person-

1

ite the Creator and the Redeemer,

,

oiiimiinding their deceived ones to

iiray. do penmice. etc. This, however,
-. merely to lend t!iem on and to bring

hem more thoroughly under detnonl-

.

n:il control. Sometimes by breaking

!own the natural harrier, the human
w 111, they possess their victim, nnd rule

lim nmre of less to his ruin -frequent-

ly sending such to the mad-house.

\'umenins Illustrations. Scrltiturnl and
iflierwlso, are given, The price of the

it 1 1<* hook Is but live cents: It should

'.>• In Hie hands of all interested In

Splrltlsni or who have friends Inter

.-led therein. Enclose stamps to the

Bible and Tract Society. I" Hicks

Street. Brooklyn. N. V.

rael coui|uered all with whom they

battled, and feared them, although

: they had not molested Moub. After

fonferritig with the ruler- of Midian.
' King Balak sent four hundred miles to

' get Balaam to come to curse Israel.

;
oud offered a considerable reward.

Balaam inquired of the Lord wheth-

er to go on this mission. The reply

was. No: Israel was blessed of the

I/trd. not cursed. Balaam gave the de-

ceo. w. BLaxeHanD & eo.

epUM.ilt

The Mc-Mn.hr* Ke

MoiH E is HEREBY
that the subscriber has

lilVKN,
been duly

appointed executor of the will of Sarah
J. lireene, late of Winchester, in the
County of Middlesex, deu»ast»<l. testate,

nod has taken upon himself t bat trust

by giving lion, I, as the law directs.

All persons having demands up in

the estate of said deceased are hereby
required to exhibit the same: and all

persons indebted lo suiil e-tale aic
cabled upon touiake pa. men I to

IIk.kiii i:i II. Kh.ii \ itiisov.

(Address) hxecntor,
Cvntral Square,
Stoneham, Mas*.

Ocltiber 14, ll»13, oetl7.:tt

worn 'K is iiKitKiiv
that the subscriber has

appointed ailiuinistia or til t be estate of
'

To the Editor of the Winchester Star:
l>ear Sir:—The many accidents and

trreat loss of life on the Railroad at
Winchester suggests that it might be
worth your while to print a Mank
something like the following taken
from a recent "Life."

Very truly yours, i

Joef H. Metcalf.
Blank Form.

To he kept at all newspaper offices a::d

filled in as occasion may require.

At yesterday Mr. andMrs.
and of

were run over by a railroad train on
the R. R. at the grade
crossing on the road just
below were
instantly killed, were badly
crippled and their death is expected
at any moment was bad-

....... ly injured, hut may pull through. The
hi\ M, chauffeur was

tieen tiniv Accounts of the accident differ wide-

e off the press setting
: «*•»»«». niul messengers returned

proofs that the com- , K"»8 then sent messengers of

higher station, in-

tlmnting higher
rewords. Balaam
knew the mind of

the Lord on the

sulije. t. but covet-

ed the rewards of

u ii r ighttsiustiess.

In response to his

second Inquiry, he

obtained permis-

sion to go.

It was on this

Journey that Ba-
laam was reproved i<irm.i.

by his ass An angel of the l.ord stood

in a harrow place where the ass. see-

iuu him. could not pass. The ass. be-

ing beaten, remonstrated, Even this

did hot stop H.thinm's money lust.

Received by Kim; Bahik with honor.

Balaam dire, ted that altars be built

nnd sacrilices offered to clod, lie

would have a form of godliness, even

while desiring to do contrary to the

Divine will, which he already knew.

Then he began his prophecy, which

was really a blessing, the words being

Divinely Inspired. As St. Peter wrote.

"Holy m if God spake as they were
moved by the Holy Spirit."-'-' IN t. 1:21.

The disappointed king took the

Frophet to another viewpoint, and urg-

ed the curse of at least this much of

Israel. Altars were built ngilili, and
sncritlces offered. Again the hoped for

curse did not come. The angry king

insisted, and led the Prophet to an-

other standpoint. Again the results

were blessings upon Israel.

A Double- Minded Man.
Balaam's douhle-mindedncss was

abundantly manifested by bis course.

He wished to speak the Lord's word,

nnd also to have riches and honor.

Right and wrong, (lod's way and the

way of riches both were before him.

ne chose neither, but tried to have

both--2 Peter 2:1.-1. HI.

Alas, how many in every age have
had the Balaam spirit! .lesns warned
ngnlnst this spirit, saying. "Ye cannot

serve (Soil nnd mammon." How many
have found the Muster's words true!

How many have found that <rod re-

jects those who regard iniquity In their

hearts: nnd who. If they would not

serve It. at least would love Its re-

HENRY BISHOP.

Henry Bishop, a well known citizen
of this town, passed away at the home
of his daughter Tuesday night after
an illness covering- the past two years.
He was 74 years of age, and had been
a resident of this town for over 42
years.

Mr. Bishop was bom in Compton,
Quebec, his parents being Mr. and
Mrs. Nathaniel Bishop. He came to
this town when a young man and
entered the employ of the Boston &
Lowell Railroad, acting as agent at
the Winchester station for a period
of about ten years. Following his
employment in that capacity he
worked for a time for the road and
then took up the occupation of machin-
ist, which he followed until his re-
tirement a number of '

-pa i-s ago.
He was married to Miss Susan M.

Bacon of Barford, Quebec, who died
in 1879. Two years ago he suffered a
shock and since that time had been
confined to his house. A succession
of shocks during his confinement
gradually sapped his life, and the end
was not unexpected,
He leaves one daughter. Miss Lucy

W. Bishop, and two sons, William E.
'

of New York City and Albeit H. of
Bakerstield, Cal. He was a Mason,

|

being allHiatcd with Pentucket Lodge,
Mt. Horeb Royal Arch Chapter,
A.-hahurus Council and Pilgrim Com- 1

mandery of Lowell.
The funeral services were held

from the residence, No. 8 Hillside

!
avenue, yesterday afternoon at 2

1 o'clock, Rev. Joel H. Metcalf, pastor
of the Unitarian Church, officiating.

The burial was in Wildwood ceme-
tery.

WINCHESTER ORCHESTRA.

We a.e Custom Furriers in all the name implies, catering to

those who desire and appreciate individual service.

Exclusive models and the highest type of workmanship are

offered to you at surprisingly reasonable cosl. New work
remodeling and repair work alike are taken care of by experts

who take pride in their tfforts.

YOLR EARLY CONSIDERATION IS RESPECTFULLY SOLICITED

SOMMER-KMER
364A BOYLSTON STREET

BOSTON

WORTH CONSIDERING.

mal brought to its feet. The damage
was slight. It is a wonder that there
are not more accidents at this place,
which is decidedly dangerous when
the stable is full of teams

SI BI RBAN LIFE
FOR NOVEMBER.

ly. The railroad officials state that
Allstou K Frost, late of Winchester, in ^ auU) was j, t ,east
the County of Middlesex, d»ceased. h£

*
h

Intestate, and has laketi upon himself
sli , said" that" the" auto was ""V V

that trust by giving bond, as „,e ,aw gggj"^f g? ^de* crussTn?
us remember that *od

' has long been known as one of the
,

' "^et '' on heart.

If. overtaken In n fault. Balaam had

(Address i

12 School Street,
Lynn. Mass.

October l.*>. UUH.

Adm in is raior.

oetlT.St

"THE WHIP."
to attempt to go contrary to the High-
er Power. Evidently humanity's great-

er reasoning i>ower and courage may
"The Whip," the big Drury Lane

j be dlsadvnntageously used.__ melodrama, coming to the Boston, Balaam's heart was wrong. The
JSjOTiCK is HKKKKY GI\ E.N, Theatre for a limited engagement,

i prof,.SH,Ki mnn of r.od grovelled In the
that the subscriber ha. been duly, starting Monday evening. November

j
m|n, of , ,„ h|s A , to

appointed executor of the will of Frank
; :lrd, is an exciting play of love and 1 „„ „„.,, ..,„, n ,,„ b ^.^

Eugene ihunanl, late of Winchester, in
, adventure that grips the auditor from .

w*nM"' Re
|

8,,

,

W t0 KlnK Bn,nk
;

T''^

the Com ty ol Middlesex, deceased, start to finish. That the staging of only way to bring n curse upon Israel

testate, and has taken upon himself this production is of an unusual and would In- by tempting them to dlsoliey

that trust by giving bond, as the law exacting character is apparent from God. King Balnk communicated with
directs the fact that thirteen complete stage the Mldlnnites nnd urged that their

All persons having demands upon settings are required for as many wives and daughters should apparently
the estate of said deceased are hereby scenes. Two trains are shown run

The New Music Racks Greatly Ap-
1

preciated.

Forty-eight substantial music racks
were presented to the Orchestra this

Fall and they are thoroughly appreci- !

ated by the performers. Formerly
each member of the Orchestra
brought an individual rack which
was generally of the portable variety,

light, spindling and "upsetable." A
rack would hold only one music sheet
at a time, so the player was compelled
to deposit his other music sheets upon
the floor much to the deteriment of
the music and with more or less

bother and loss of time in changing
from one piece to another. But the
new racks are of the size and style

used by all large orchestras; they are
not readily upset and easily hold a
folio containing the music for all the
numbers to be played during the eve-
ning. These racks were presented to

the Orchestra by Messrs. W. H. W.
Bicknell, J. H. Dwinell, Alfred Hall,

Ralph Joslin, Creighton Lee, George
C. Ogden, Preston Pond, Wm.
Richards, Wm. D. Sullivan, Nelson
Skillings, Sylvester Taylor, Arthur
Whitney and John H. Winchenbach
who subscribed to a fund for their

purchase.
Winchester is going to have some

fine concerts this season and those
who enjoy good music ought to take
advantage of the reduced rates offered

to purchasers of season tickets. Mr.
Sylvester Taylor, the treasurer, will 1

receive subscriptions for season
tickets or Associate Memberships for
the next two weeks.

If anything were needed to justify
its sub-title, "The Countryside Maga-
zine," the November issue of Suburb-
an Life would amply serve this pur-
pose. From cover to cover the con-
tents of this beautiful monthly savor
of the affairs of the countryside. Not
only does it treat of the things prac-
tical, but also of the things beautiful
and the things that make for civic

good. Harold J. Howland, the con-
tributing editor, has a strong presen-
tation under the title "W'hy Not
Church Unity—Now," of the possi-

bilities that the religious bodies have
for concerted effort for the good of

their communities. Every' woman,
and most men, will like "How I Made
Money and Remade Myself," the story
of how a young woman regained a
new lease of life. It was all due to

a beautiful, big, brown and white
collie dog, "Scotch Highball" by name.
Then there is an article about a
woman in Massachusetts driven "back
to the land" by ill-health who wanted
"something two-footed to raise," and
so chose turkeys as her life saver.

"Two Little Gray Squirrels and How
They Adopted Us" tells of a pair of
wild creatures that came a-visiting to

a New Jersey garden and how the
owners of the garden induced them to

stay. "Ideal Garages for Country
Homes," "The Proper Care of Ferns
in the Home," "Uncle Sam's Pure
Water Bureau," "Natoma Farm—

a

Business Man's Paying Hobby," "How
to Make Your Old Apple Trees
Profitable," "The Uses of the Garden"
and "The Public Library as an Edu-
cator" are some of the other worth-
while articles.

S e nd f i

cata

style
samples o f

materials.

Telephone

Ox. 230

Opfn Evm.ngs

UNITED MILLS CO.
241 Tremont Street, boston

W. C. T. V. NOTES.

THE NOVEMBER
STRAND MAGAZINE.

1A SANDERSON IN
SUNSHINE GIRL."

"THE

required to exhibit the mine: and all

person* indebted to said estate ate
called upon to make payment lo

John Auimrr.
(Address) Executor.
53 State street.

Boston. Mass.
October 20th. 1!'13. oc24.31.Co7

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
LAND COURT.

To the Puritan Trust Company, a duly existing
c»r|H,rnticn hHvinit it* usual plitce of bu»i-

ne»» in Biwton. in the County of Suffolk,

anil Raiil Commonwealth ; Jronie A. Kernahl,

Henry C. Miller and Kelley an,l Hawm
Company, of Winchester, in the County of

Midalenex, anil sniil Commonwealth ; Bonton
ami Maine Railroad, a duly existing corpora-
tion having an usual place of business in

h in . I Boston: and to all whom it may con-

rem

:

Whereas, a petition has been pn-senteu to

•aid Court by George A. Kernahl and Robert

W. Kernahl. of said Winchester, to register

and confirm their title in the following
described land:
A certain parcel of land with the buildings

thereon, situate in said Winchester, bounded
southerly by Mount Vernon street .formerly

rieasant street i
:
easterly by land of Henry C.

Miller : northerly by land of Kelley and Hawes
Company and westerly by Main street.

The above describe.! land is shown on a

plan filed with said petition, and all boundary
lines are claimed to be located on the ground

as show n on said plan.
You are hereby cited to appear at the IJind

Court to |H . held at Boston, in the C>'unty of

Suffolk. ..n the seventeenth day of November.
A. D. ISIS, at ten o'clock in the forenoon, to

show cause, if any you have, why the prayer of

said petition should not be granted. And
unless you appear at said Court at the time
and place aforesaid your default will be
recorded, and the said petition will be taken
•s confessed, and you will I* forever barrel
from contesting said petition or any decree
entered thereon.

Witness. Charles Thornton Davis. Esquire.
Judge of said Court, this twenty -second day
of October in the year nineteen hundred and
thirteen.

Attest with Seal of said Court
[Seal] CHARLES C. SMITH. Recorder.

«24.31.no7

ning at full speed in plain sight of
the audience. The rear car is de-
tached from the first train and comes
to a standstill at the entrance to a
tunnel directly in the path of the fol-

lowing express. The latter crashes
into the car anil is shattered into a
mightv wreck. "The Whip" is pro-

duced by Messrs. Brady. Comstock
and Gest. It is all human, genuinely
exciting and interesting. Mail orders

are now being received and filed.

Owing to the great demand for seats,

it is advised that early reservations

he made.

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
Mll'I'l.KSKX.Ss.

PKOBATE COl'KT.
To the halrs-at-laar, neii ol kin and nil other

persons Interested in the e»Ute ..! Martha K
Itililwin. late .if Winchester in said County,
deceased.wm k> a-, a certain instrument purporting

to ne the last will ami testament ol sabt
deceased ha- l-een presented to . ,-.| Court, for
ProlMte. by Kdwar.i I. lUl.lw.u win, prats
that letter- testamentary max lw is-nr.l to him.
the executor, therein named, without c'im.j a
Mireiv on bis official bond
You are hereby cited t.> appear at a Probate

Court, to !*• held at Cambridge, in said Count,
ot Middlesex, ..ii the i.tneteeth day .,t Sovemt-er
AP. ISI3. at nine o'clock in tbef<>reti,»n. t.. «b- w
cause, it any you bate, why the sain* lllould n t

be k-ranted.
And said petitioner is hereby directed t., give

public notice theieof. by pub (shins this citation
once in each week, lot three successive week-,
in the Winchester ST Mt. a newspaper published
In Winchester, the la-t publication to tie .-ne

day. at least, before -aid Court, and b\ mailing,
post paid, or delivering a copy ..f this citation

to all known persons interested in the estate,
seven days, at least, before said Court,

Witness. ChARI.KS •' Mc1ST IKK, Esnutre.
First Judge of said Court, tin- twenty-eighth day
..( October, in the year one thousand inue
huudred and thirteen

W. E. RiHiEKS, Register.
Oc3l.no7,M

fall In love with some of the Israel-

ites, nnd Introduce them to Mldlan's
sensuous religious rites.

God Permitted the Lesson.

The scheme was successful. Some
of the Israelites were attracted to

adultery and Idol-worship. Forthwith
n plague started among the Israelites,

occoriilmr to the terms of their t'ove-

nant. Then, under Divine direction. Mo.

. _ ses cnlled for nn
army out of the
tribes, nnd com-
pletely wined out
Midian as n na-

tion. Including

Balaam, who evi-

dently remained
to oversee the

Iniquitous work.

In His Inst
message to the

Church, our glori-

fied Redeemer
foretold that

some of His followers would imitate

Bnlnnm, and. for earthly advantage,

put a stumbling-block in the path of

the brethren. The Intimation is that

the harlotry and false worship would

•e on n higher plane thon that which

Stumbled Israel—as everything In this

Christian Dlsjiensntion is ntitltypleal.—

Revelation '.':14.

Seven 1 passages In Balaam's prophe-

cy are striking. Every nation which

hss dealt harshly with Israel has re-

ceived chastisement. The Sceptre did

rise out of Israel. Messiah Is of Ja-

cob's posterity, according to the flesh.

In the Columbus Pay parade there
were four W. C. T. U. floats. One
represented the State Union, one the
Middlesex County Union, and two the
Loyal Temperance Legion. Thirty
ladies from thirteen unions of the
county were on the Middlesex float,

i
the Winchester Union being repre-

1 sented by the President, Mrs. Hamil-
i
ton, Mrs. Dover and Miss Cassie

|

Sands.

I
The Fortieth Convention of the

. Massachusetts W. C. T. U. was held

! October "-!» in Worcester, the city

which was the birthplace of the state

temperance union. A thousand people
packed the First Baptist Church on
the opening night to listen to an
address of welcome by Mayor Wright
of Worcester, "the mayor who turns
down his glass at hanquets," and an
impressive address by Daniel C.

Poling, of Ohio, on "What is Christian

citizenship, and who is the Christian

citizen?"
Mrs. Katherine Lent Stevenson was

re-elected President, and Mrs. Ella A.
Gleason, of Winchester, was chosen
Vice President. Mrs. Gleason was for

ten years president of the Suffolk

County Union, ard has recently come
to live in Winchester.

The Strand Magazine for November
contains a number of excellent short
stories by such writers as J. J. Bell,

Horace Annesley Vachell, Austin
Philips, Mary Tennyson and Frank
Savile, besides a further installment
of "Unto Caesar" by Baroness Orczy.
An article that will attract the women
is by Mary Boazman, the subject
being, "In Which Profession is the
Ideal Lover to be Found?" Apparent-
ly, clergymen should be loved at a
distance, authors and poets have too

much of the feminine in them to make
ideal lovers, while artists are not
much better. According to this writer
sailors are not fickle. In fact, they
make ideal lovers. Pavlova writes on
"The Fine Act of Dancing" and Ellen

Terry. Hiram Maxim and Chevalier

Ginistrelli describe "The Most Im-
pressive Sights" they ever saw.
"Concerning Cyril Maude" is an inter-

esting account of the well-known
English actor who is now on a visit

to this country.

NATIONAL THEATRE.

After playing to capacity audiences
for six weeks and breaking all house
and attraction records for runs in

Boston, Julia Sanderson, Charles
Frohman's newest and d ihtiest star,

in her sparkling musical comedy "The
Sunshine Girl" is preparing to go to

Philadelphia for a long run, and in

consequence enters upon her final

fortnight at the Hollis Street Theatre
Monday night. Seldom has a star so
completely captivated a great city as
has little Miss Sanderson and from
Back Bay to Boston Light and from
North Shore to South Shore her name
has been on all lips while her praises
have been sung high and low. Others
in the cast of "The Sunshine Girl" are
Yra Jeane, Florence Morrison, Basil
Foster, William Sellery and Queenie
Vassar and then there is a chorus of
nearly 100 bright-eyed Sunshine Girls

who have much to do with the suc-
cess of the big musical comedy. This
will probablv be Miss Sanderson's
last visit to Boston for some t.me as
she is to make an extended tour in

"The Sunshine Girl."

The nouble- Winded
Prophet.

ACCIDENT AT MT. VERNON
STREET STABLE.

i Two teams trying to pass through

, the Mt. Vernon street stable at the

, same time resulted in the over-turn-
1 ing of one of the wagons standing

there Monday forenoon. The wagon
fell across the electric car tracks and
the horse lav in the mud ten minutes

before it could be extricated. The
over-turned wairon was standing at

an angle, and as the passing team
tried to worm its way by the wheels

i caught and the wairon went oyer,

j

pulling the horse with it and spilling

I the wagon's contents about the street.

The struggles of the horse made it

1

difficult to disentangle his harness,

but this was finally done and the ani-

Now comes the chance all you
j

baseball fans have been waiting for— :

to get another glimpse of "Rabbit"
Maranville, the great little shortstop

of the Boston Braves. He is to ap-
pear at the National Theatre in Bos-

j

ton next week, in a singing a -t with
Tom Griffith, the star outfieldi-r and
heavy hitter of the Boston team.
That Maranville can sing as well as

he can play ball is what the "Rabbit"
j

is going to prove to the fans next
|

week at the National. In addition to

the appearance of the star ball play-

ers, the regular good vaudeville show
is programmed. Maranville and .

Griffith will also appear at the Sun-
|

day night concert which starts at 7.30,

including several other big headline
attractions. Get in line you fans, and
give "The Rabbit" a royal send-off

when he starts to sing at the Na-
tional Theatre next week.

Now is the time to subscribe for the

STAK. All the issues fn e to Jan. 1st

to new subs.'ribers. adv.t

Ftat» cf Oh!*, city of Toledo, I,-
Luc.is County, f"1

Tr.ink J. Cheney makes oath that be ta
r- nl r partner < f the firm of F. J. Cheney
& Co.. doing business In the City of To-
1 tin, C-.unty and State aforesaid, and
that si:.t nrm will pay the aum of ONE
HUNDRED DOLLARS for t-ach and ev-
ery raae of Cntarrli that cannot be cured
ly the use of HALL'S CATARRH CURE.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed In

my presT.ce, tbis 6th day of December,
A. D. 1S84,
(Seal) A. W. OLEASON,

Notary Public.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken Internally

and acta directly upon the. blood and mu-
cous surfaces of the system. Send for
testimonials, free.

F. J. CHENEY * CO.. Toledo. O.
Sold by all Druggists. 75c. *
Take Bail's Family Pills for constipation.

It is n'.t too late In the season to changa
your old or defective heating apparatus. You

won't have to shiver while the work is being

done. The fire in the new plant the same day

that it is put out in the old one.

EDWAME PARKER
8TEAM AND HOT WATER HEATING.

MIDDLE STKEET. WOBLKN.
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WINCHESTER
O.UR OFFICE IV POST OFFICE lU.OC'K \* open every week day

fnnii * a. u to ft t>, m.. also Saturday evenings. 7 to A touring car

is always on hand ready t>i show prospective customer* our large li*t of

properties offered f"r sale in town, luc titled ;n this list are lioiuei of

moderate prices offered at f:'.ixKi ami upward, anil maiiy new. attractive

cement, and shingle bouses ranging in price froiii SIOGOO to $17,000. If

possible appolntmenU should be made In advance. Telephone Winchester

§02 or 044-2.

Cement Bungalow
0Koom«a!id Modern Bath : furnace

heat, electric light, tireplace; about
7000ft, land : attractive location, near
Middlesex KelU : pi ice ?-J"><>0. *2300
cash.

JUST COMPLETED
In Hot ltesiileiiti.il section. West

side; attractive modern home: II

i n» and S baths; hot water heat:
Open |>luiniiing. electric linlit: din-
lug-mom linislied in mahogany : over
IS.UlO ft. land: price $I7.$U0.

New Cement House
In Wedjiemere ItUttict: 8 rooms,

modem bath. Is • *t wa er heat, elec-

tric lljjht :
'£ tiieplaces. large glassed

screened livinu an i sleeping porche*;
about To mj r-,. laud ; price t&'iOO,

iWOO cajh.

Architect's Home
!• Itooms and Hath : n*00 It. hind,

here i« opportunity (o purchase most
attractive Ionise, excellently located.

In good neighbor! I. for low price

<>i mo I.

D T. HARRINGL,,

Common Street, Winchester, Mess,

WE'RE AHEAD
considerable when it comes to a comparison of

INSURANCE
For Fire, Life, Accident. Automobile. Liability.

Burglary and all other forms of Insurance, best
Companies, contracts, rates and information re-

garding same consult

F. V. WOOSTER, Agent
572 Main St. 20 Kilby St., Boston
Winchester Tel. 938 M Tel. Main 5020

We select ours on the principle that you, first of all, want the

best meat yon can jret. So we handle only the choicest as you
will admit after a trial. The fact that we sell at reasonable

prices makes the trial easy and pleasantly economical.

HAVE YOU TRIED CRISCO?

RICHARDSOrYSMARKET
Telephone 4I0m-470

BOSTON
120 Trenont Street

Tel- Fort Hill 3163

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

The Most Rt. Rev. J. H. Bletik. I>.

I)., Archbishop of New Orleans, I.a.,

and his secretary, Rev. Fr. Jnersmarr,
who were attendants at the Catholic
Missionary Congress together with
the Rev. John J. Ryan, P. R., of Cam-
bridge were the guests of the latter's

sister, Mrs. P. T. Walsh, Highland
avenue.

Miss Sanborn will resume her
classes in dancing, in Lyceum Hall,

Wednesday, November five, 4 to 5.45,

class for begin; era and intermediate
pupils; Friday. November seven, 4 to

5.45, class for advanced pupils.

Private lessons by appointment.
Notice of the assemblies will he given
later. lt.adv.

Mr. and Mrs. I.ouis Kelley returned
Tuesday from Denver, where they
were visiting: their daughter.

Mr. Henry Taylor left last Friday
for his home in Kansas City, after

spending several weeks with his

parents, Mr. and Mrs. N. H. Taylor
of Washington street.

I

A Pivot Auction Bridge will be held

at the Copley Plaza on the afternoon

of Thursday. Nov. tith. in connection

with the Hay State Suffrage Festival.

The committee in charge of the bridge

is fortunate in being able to offer for

each table a most unique and artistic

prize selected from Carbone's latest

importations. Any information re-

Karelins; tickets may be obtained of

Mrs. Frank 11. Merrill, 27 Eaton
street, Tel. 45H-2 Win,

Mr. Robinson of Brookside road, in

the employ of Richardson's Market,
has purchased land at Ware Park on

Highland avenue and contemplates
;

building.

The Ladies' Aid of the Methodist

Episcopal church will hold a "Golden
Sale" in the Vestry on Thursday and
Friday afternoon Nov. l"th, and 14th.

,

Chief' anions the feature- will be a,
food table where you can purchase

«ll kinds of pie-, cakes, cookies, bread,

dpuirhnuts and perserves. There will

also be a fancy tal le, an apron table

and a candy table. A short entertain-

ment will be given both evenings.
Admission ten cent-. oc31,'it

The Junior Charity Club, of which
Mrs. Kdgar M. Young of this town
is president, is planning to have a
doll table at the Suffrage Fair to be

held at the Copley Plaza on Novem-
ber 7 and S.

Shrubs, Trees, Vines and Rose

bushes; we grow them, sell them and

plant them. California Privet and

Herberis Thumb bei^ir for hedging

or.e of our specialties.

A. M. Tattle Co.,

Tel. 42 Melrose, Mass.

tf.adv

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

The W. C. T. uT is to hold a
Rummage Sale in November. Will
all friends of the Union please be
ready with generous contributions.
Further particulars next week.

Eddie Root, a former Winchester
resident, is entered for the six-day
bicycle race in Boston starting next
Monday.

Mrs. Arthur Peabody Pratt and son
Robert, of Bellows Falls, Vt., are
visting here for a few days with
Mrs. Pratt's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
R. M. Armstrong of Highland avenue.

Nineteen auto drivers were pun-
ished this week by the Highway
Commission. Among them was
Charles C. Roberts, 2nd, of this town.

Mr. and Mrs. James R. Baldwin are
visiting Mrs. Baldwin's mother, Mrs.
Kendall on Stevens street, for a few-
days.

E. M. YOUNG
REAL ESTATE

WINCHESTER

TEL. 774-W

Tables for the Tea Dance, Satur-
day, November Kth, may be obtained
of Mrs. (). C. Sanborn; also balcony
seats reserved at 75 cents; admis-
sion to balcony 50 cents. adv

Customers are making selections

from our Holiday Table every day.
Franklin E. Barnes & Co.

The three-masted schooner Henry
P. Haven, which was abandoned in the
bay last week and was supposed to
have foundered, was picked up and
towed into port by the steamer James
S. Whitney, ('apt. Crowell of the
Whitney sighted the vessel off High-
land light. She was dismasted and
her bowsprit and headgear were gone.
Believing that the crew was still on
board and in urgent need of help,
("apt. Crowell changed the course of
his vessel and ran down to her. She
was found to be abandoned and ('apt.

Crowell decided to tow her into port.

( apt. Crowell is a resident of Cres-
cent road. The salvage on the
schooner was considerable.

The Winchester Co-oper-
ative Bank will be open
Monday evening from 7 to
9. Why not open an ac-
count then?

At the opening meeting of the
Newton Centre Woman's Club Thurs-
day. Miss Mary Kellogg of this town
entertained the members by her in-
terpretative dancing.

The American History Class of the
High School will iro to Salem Monday
under the direction of Miss Stoughton
and will visit the historic landmarks
there.

The schools in town will be closed
today, Friday, on account of the
Teachers' ( 'onvention.

Mr. Roland Davies of 1> Pine Grove
Park returned from Alberta. Canada,
October 25th.

TO-MORROW
Are you prepared for cold weather,

which is sure to come very soon.

We invite you to visit our store

before buying your winter supplies

in underwear, hosiery, gloves,
shirts, sweaters, night robes, paja-

mas, knit shawls, kimonos, skirts,

corsets, flannel waists, mittens,
blankets, comforters, rugs, hats,

suit cases, umbrellas, etc.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Miss Jessie Ridge of Wellesley
College spent the week-end with Miss
Betty Passano.

The Ladies Western Missionary
Society will meet in the Congrega-
tional" vestries on Thursday, Novem-
ber (Ith, at 10 o'clock. Lunch and
business meeting as usual.

Mr. Chester Tutein of the class of

1913 has returned to the High School
to take a • ust graduate course.

A man riding a bicycle skidded in

the mud on Washington street at the
foot of Eaton street Monday after-

noon and was thrown heavily to the

street. He was stunned for a time,
but as persons who assisted him were
on the point of calling a physician he
surprised them by again mounting
his wheel and riding away.
Miss Dorothy Deland of Warren is

visiting Miss Mildred Stone at her
home on Cambridge street.

A number of Christian Endeavor
members from the Second Congrega-
tional Church attended the Middlesex
County Rally, held at the Trinity
Baptist Church in Arlington last

Tuesday evening. The banner award-
ed for the largest percentage of at-

tendance was won by Carlisle.

The Semi-Annual State-
ment of the Winchester
Co-operative Bank has been
mailed to all shareholders.
If you haven't received one,
drop us a line. The usual
five per cent dividend was
declared.

Miss Emma Grebe resumes her
violin lessons at 25 Ringeley on
Wednesdays and Saturdays, beginning
October 2'2nd. ocl7,:Jt

A new granolithic sidewalk is to be
placed on Mt. Vernon street from
Converse place to the Town Hall.

The new curb stone at this section

has ahead;.' been placed in position.

Cards have been received in town
announcing the birth of a daughter to

Lieut, and Mrs. Edward L. Dyer of

the Philippines. Mrs. Dyer was
formerly Miss Ethel Sargent of this

town aiid is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Albert A. Sargent of Prospect
street.

Mr. William E. Bishop of New York
City has been in town this week,
coining here to attend the funeral of

his father, Mr. Henry Bishop.

Paul G. Downing, a prominent
resident of Wilmington, was instantly

killed by an automobile driven by
Allan Wilde, son of Mr. W. Eugene
Wilde of this town, Wednesday.
Downing stepped in front of the auto-
mobile from behind an electric car.

Riding in the auto weie Mr. ai d Mrs.
Wilde and a gor.tleman friend.

AfU'r hearing Wilde's account of the
accident the police did not detain him.

Lamsori & Hubbard hat-, best in

America, sold by Franklin E. Barnes
& Co., Winchester.

Passengers on one of the late cars

from Woburn to Billerica Saturday
ninht were startled by the appearance
of six young men securely blindfolded

and in charge of about a dozen others
who boarded the car soon after it left

Woburn. When the car reached the
wilds of Billerica the party alighted

and the next heard of them was when
six individuals, water-soaked and
looking pretty much bedraggled,
walked into Woburn Center shortly

before daylight, and, through the as-
sistance of two policemen, procured
an automobile to carry them back to

Boston. One of the party said that
the six were students of a Boston
Institution, being initiated into a
school oriranization.

Miss Ruby Woodside has returned
from the hospital after an operation
for appendicitis. She is improving
rapidly.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

There will be a cross country run
Monday afternoon between Winches-
ter High School and Woburn.

Marriage intentions have been filed

with the town clerk by Ralph David
Smith of (Jroton, Vt., and Ellen Julia
Curtin of 17 Cross street.

Have you opened a month-
ly savingaccount this week

|

at the Winchester Co-oper-
ative Bank? Monday next
is the last day to do so!
Miss Martha E. Langley will resume

her classes in dancing in Watertield
Hall as follows: Beginners' class,

Thursday, October .'10; Intermediate
class, Monday, October 27; Advanced
class, Friday, October 31. These
classes will commence at 4 o'clock.

Her Saturday night Fortnightly as-
semblies will begin November 1st at
7.30 o'clock. ocl6,3t

Winchester Council. K. of C. worked
the first degree on six candidates at its

rueetingTueitday evening. Ai the close
of the degree work John A. Bishop of
Arlington gave an illustrated talk on
"The City ot Washington."

The Miiiuiil flipper given by the
Friendship class of the Methodist Epis-
copal Church to the Brotherhood Class
wan held In l lie church vestry Wednes-
day evening, Supper wa- served at

8:30, after which Warren F. Spatildiug.
secretary of the Massachusetts Prison
Association spoke, ami there was an
entertainment consisting of vocal selec-
tions by Mrs Pratt of New Hampshire
ami Mrs. Lars in of Somerville.

Tables and balcony seats
for the Tea Dance to be
held in the Town Hall on
Nov. 8th can be obtained of
Mrs. OrenC. Sanborn.

A Christmas Sale and Luncheon will

be held a) the l*nitarian< hureh Decent-
bet l'l It There is to be a doll table
with accessories, a large assortment 22
Christmas cards, candy, food. etc.

>anta Maria, Council 150. 1>. of I.

will hold its second annual hntujuct on
Monday evening, November 17. in
Waterlield hall, Winchester.

Drug Stores will close at
10 p. m. on Saturdays.
8. 30 p. m. on Sundays.
9. p. m. on other days.
Allen-Knight-O'Connor.

AN OPPORTUNITY
One <>t tin' best propositions in a < 1< Mil >!«.' Iiuu.se wo

have ever listed tor salt'.

This is a new property near tin- VVi'tlgemen? Station.

Has the apjiearaiiGe of ;i single Ik. us,- l.in with two iMithvlv

separate fight-room homes, complete in everv detail. Out-

side finish is Stuceu and shingles.

If the Inner will ohmi|>v one side the rental from the

other will muterialh reduee for him the " high cost

of livinsr."

BOSTON OFFICE

:

10 Stats Bireet

CEO. ADAMS WOODS
10 WALNUT STREET

Open Evenings

tki. bpmonks

Main
i M74

(-
Win. •.MM' fi» M

/ 133 W

EUGENE P. SULLIVAN
Undertaker and Embalmer

CARRIAGES FOR ALL OCCASIONS
RESIOENCE: 18 SPRUCE STREET j *>,a TELEPHONE 945-W

COMPULSORY VOTING.

In advocating compulsory voting.
Secretary of the Navy Josephus
Daniels says: "We have come to a
time in our national life when the
compulsory ballot must at least be
(riven a fair test. Of course this is

not a national matter, but one which
each State must decide for itself.

Sovereign voters of this republic are
abdicating the most important duty
of citizenship. Should they be al-
lowed in this way to desert any more
than a man should be allowed the
right to desert the army in time of
war? If we require our citizens, as
we properly do, to serve on the jury,

to bear arms when called upon, to
obey any process of the court, how-
ever much he mav object to giving
testimony, to work on the roads in

many districts, and to pay taxes
whether they approve them or not,

may we not also make it compulsory
for him to vote: for the chief and
most far-reaching attribute of citi-

zenship is the use of the ballot. If

he can forget his duty, the State must
compel him to recall it."

Just Like Putting Money in the Bank

to use one of our

! ROTARY

ASH SIFTERS
|

Th.y save Money, Time and Dust

when used in connection

with a

Galvanized Ash Barrel

You ha\e an outfit that will

last a lifetime

nil.Ill i"It ain't ii" to Krumlile nr.

It's j .-' ii- rill-mi and easy t-i r..j"ire:

\\ h.-n <i«d itorti. out the weather iirol genua
ruin,

W'y ruin'ii my choice.-"

FOR THE OUTFIT

If Jam.- VVhitcnmli Riley were a |>rnfes*lon.

hI |>hot'«ra|iher today, we think he'd admit

that heM hravweil a little.

Seriously ! The rainy spell has shortened

our Holiday ~ni-.ni. We shall in- obliged to

rinse the sum- numlier of sittings in seven

weeks that mitrht have hern made In eleven.

DON'T
run the risk of taking cold at this

season of the year for want of suit-

able underwear.

Franklin E. Barnes & Go.

PENCILS

le •• Commercial

All Leads

VENUS and KOH-I-NOO
18 Leads

All the Beat Pencils Carried
In Stock

But wor
i.ii turea

i» pur |

..f the >

If you

portrait*

made no

It is noi

than thla is the flnishlnK of these

i the narrowed time, f'-r daylight

met and the days are the shortest

ire comtemplatinu Litchfield Studio

S Christmas irifts. have the sittings

anil avoid the worst of the rush.

HER8EV HARDWARE CO

570 Main St. Tel. 636

Notary Public

The Litchfield Studio

of

the

THKO. P. WILSON
Mt. Veuxox Street

Arlington Tel. Arl. 307

SEWALL E. NEWMAN
Estate and
60 STATE STREET

BOSTON
Tel. Main i 290 Winchester 777-W

RESIOENCE, No. 9 CLIFF ST., WINCHESTER

KNIT GOODS
These few sharp mornings have served to

remind us of little folk*'

Leggings,

In fact, we all have felt that a pair of gloves,

or a sweater, or knit cap would prove to make
us a little more comfortable.

We think it safe to say that never before has
such a good or extensive line been shown in

town. Certainly our sales this week on this

line have proved it to our satisfaction.

When in need try Bowser's.

Ttie F. *J.

Dry Goods
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Steps Should Be Taken Now to Ira-

prove Waterways.

Editor of the Star:

—

Now that the fall elections are over

and we are assured of a Democratic
fctate as well as national government,
we can, as citizens of Winchester,

forget for a time the general politi-

Miss Bertha Jane Waldmyer, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Frederick L.
Waldmyer of Webster street, a promi-
nent young lady of this town, and Mr.
James Arthur Newman, son of Mr.
and Mrs. John R. Newman of Central

rai "situation 'which has"occupied Bo I
street, a well known canoeist and

SJk^^JS^USf^ re- meraber of the Winchester Boat Club

cent months, and give our attention «ere united in marriage at the First

to local matters
Baptist church on r nday evening be-

lt is nearly' two vears since the fore a large gathering of Winchester

Well Known Canoeist Takes Winches-
ter Girl for Bride.

Must Obtain License From the Board
of Health.

WINCHESTER GOES
PROGRESSIVE.

THE FORTNIGHTLY.

town purchased the Whitney Mill

property, as the first and most essen-

tial step toward the general improve-

ent of the Aberjona river. It has

people and relatives.
The edifice was handsomely decor-

ated for the ceremony, the color
scheme being yellow and green.ment of the Aberjona river, n nao ™; »'••""

taken two vears for the buildings on Palms, smilax and yellow chrysanthe-

KropeVytobe removed. We had
,

mums were used exclusively. Pre-

honed to do it in one, but the outlook vious to the entrance of the weddinghoped
south from Main street i Ireadv so >

party the central aisle was ribboned

milch improved that we will not com- .
off to the seat* reserved for the fami-

Plain about the additional time, and bes, and at the entrance to each pew

Sr. account of the construction of the I
was a large bunch of chrysanthe-

new sewer, which was the second mums. About 250 guests attended

fundamental step necessary, not much
;

the ceremony

roorc could have been done in the way ,

Rev. Henry E. Hodge, pastor of the

of final clearing up of the stream even ,
church, officiated. The wedding march

if the buildings had been removed was played by Mrs. Helen Palmer

at an ear'ier date. Then it has been ' M'-Donald, organist of the church

uit.e an accommodation to Mr. Whit- The bride wore a gown of brocaded

ney to be allowed to move somewhat »»t n with pearl and lace trimming,

more leisurely than was originally and she carried a l,ol"luet of bride s

contemplated. ^ before the I'lfs Marguerite Waldmyer. sister

Metropolitan sewer people leave the «>' the bride, was bridesmaid. She

neighborhood, our local Sewer Hoard wore a gown of shell-p.nk satin with

^^M^eT'^i^o^e '.roidered batiste and carried a basket

new In any case this pipe should of yellow roses. Mr. Edward F.

rot be allowed to remain to longer «> Br en of Boston was best man The

obstruct the free passage of boats double ring ceremony was used and

and canoes up and down the .Aberjona. jl» bnde^ws given in marriage by

Immediately following the cere-
mony a reception was held at the
home of the bride's parents on Web-
ster street. This was attended only
">y relatives and intimate friends of

III wnvva ».|' " 1 .

From remarks made by the chair-

man of the Metropolitan Park Com-
mission at the State House last

spring, it is not too much to expect

that when the annual budget is made

was decorated with palms, smilax and
yellow chrysanthemums.
The ushers for both wedding and

reception were Mr. Robert J. Car-
penter and Mr. Frank H. Gerlach of

Many handsome gifts of silver, cut
glass, furniture and other beautiful
articles were received by the couple
from their many friends. They will

make their home in Arlington.

PARISH RECEPTION.

Members of the First Cong. Church to

Have Enjoyable Reunion.

un hv that committee this year they, ...

will include in it a sufficient sum to !
the couple. The parents of the couple

dredge the stream from the lake to assisted in^ receiving.
f

The residence

the dam. That should be their part

of the general improvement of the

valley.
. , ,. . ,

Then the town must immediately

make an appropriation sufficient to

build settling basins at the mouth this town Mr James Frazer of Wo-

of each of the surface drain pipes
|

burn and Mr. Chester E. Baldwin of

that run into the stream from the Maiden,

pond to Walnut street, for it would

he useless to dredge out this stream

and then have all the street sweep-

ings and surface waste continually

dumped into it. This is a proper ex-

penditure to come under the general

head of "Surface Drainage," for which

the town has already expended con-

sidetable money.
The town should at an early date I

liuild three new hridees, a-d I for

one hope that they may all be arch The Parish Reception of the First

lu-idges, built not only for utility and Congregational church will be held

permanency, but for beauty as well, in the church vestry, Friday evening,

The Walnut street brid re has already Nov. Uth, from eight until ten o'clock,

been condemned and must be rebuilt. Chairmen:— Mrs. Walter L. Rice and

This can he done at once without .Miss Frances Elder,

waiting for the solution of the grade The parlor hostesses will be Mrs.

crossing problem, for it can be so Harrison Parker, Mrs. Joshua Coit,

planned that whatever method of Mrs. Martin D. Kneeland, Mrs. Fred

abolition is decided upon, this bridge i Bradford, Mrs. George H. Gutteison,

would be a part of the new develope- Miss Abbie Dunham, Mrs. J. H.

ment. Then" the Bacon street bridge
;

Shattuck, Miss Margaret Elder, Miss

i- a constant menace and has been Alice Richardson, Mrs. Fred A. Fultz,

for vears. If on account of a large Mrs. Marshall Jones, Miss (Catherine

freshet or a collection of ice this
;

Pond, Miss Marion McG. Noyes, Mrs.

bridge should give away, the expense
i
Alfred S. Hall and Mrs. Chas. T.

that might be entailed would be more
j

Main.

than enough to build all of these
\ Ushers:—Mr. David Winner. Mr.

bridges. Tin* bridge should also be ' George Coit, Mr. Gordon Parker, Mr.

rebuilt the earliest possible date,
j

Kenneth Pond. Mr. Harold Fultz, Mr.
. ,. time the county agreed to i Fred Bradford, Mr. Arthur W. Hale,

co', tribute, to this bridge and it is
j

Mr. Robert E. Fay, Mr. Chauncy Mit-

possii!« that it may still he willing
j
chell. Mr. Fred Joy, Mr. Robert Stone,

to. and as the road over the bridee
|

Mrs. Joshua Phippen will be in

"'charge of the refreshments and the
music will be furnished by. a string
quartette.

A most earnest and cordial invita-

tion is extended to all members of the
church and parish to be present.

Editor of the Stan-
Dear Sir: — The law relative to

stables contained in Revised Laws,
Chapter 102, Section 69, was amended
by Chapter 480 of the Acts and Re-
solves of 1912, so that the same now
reads as follows:

—

Section (59. No person
shall erect, occupy or use for
a stable any building in a
city or in a town having more
than five thousand inhabi-
tants unless such use is li-

censed by the municipal
board of health, and in such
case, only to tlie extent so
licensed. The provisions of
this section shall not prevent
any such occupation and use
which was authorized by law
on the fourth day of May in
the year eighteen hundred
and ninety-five, to the extent
and by the person so author-
ized, but the board of health
of such a city or town may-
make such regulations or
orders relative to the drain-
age, ventilation, size and
character of stalls, bedding,
number of animals and the
storage and handling of
manure in any stable in their
respective cities or towns as
in their judgment the public
health requires.

The penalty for failure to comply
with said statute is contained in sec-
tion "1 of Chapter 1U2, and reads as
follows:

—

Section 71. Whoever vio-
lates the provisions of the
two preceding sections or of
a regulation or order made
pursuant thereto, shall be
punished by a tine of five

dollars for each day such of-
fence continues. The superi-
or court shall have jurisdic-
tion in equity to restrain
such erection, occupation or
use contrary to the provi-
sions of said sections.

With the exception of those stables
which are now being maintained by
the same person and to the same ex-
tent as they were maintained on May
4, 1895, it will be illegal for anyone
to maintain a stable in the Town of
Winchester without first obtaining
therefor a license from the Board of
Health.

Applications for such licenses may
be obtained at the office of the Secre-
tary of the Board, Dr. C. J. Allen;
these applications must be made out
and signed by the applicant in dupli-
cate, and must be accompanied by a
fee of fifty cents. It is the intention
of the Board to give a hearing on each
application, that the situation in each
cafe may be carefully investigated
and that objections to th;> gra.-iti g
of any lice.ises may be heard and
considered. Notice of the tima and
i lace of such hearings will be pub-
lished in the Star.

If there are any persons now main-
taining a stable ill the Town of Win-
chester who claim to come within
said exception ( in that they main-
tained a stable on May 4, 1895, on the
same premises and to the same extent
as now I they will kindly give the
Boaid notice thereof, together with
their proofs of the same. With re-

spect to such stables, however, the
Hoard will make and enforce such
regulations as are permitted under
said Statute and as in its judgment
public health requires.

Very truly yours,
Hoard of Health of the
Town of Winchester.

November 1913.

Bird Led for Governor in Tuesday's
Election. Second Largest Vote

in Town's History.

The great interest in the state elec-
tion throughout Massachusetts was
early shown in Winchester on Tues-
day, the flow to the polls commencing

j

at their opening at 5.45 a. m., and
continuing all day, with the result of

j
the second largest vote yet recorded

• in any election here. The rain in the
morning proved no obstacle to keep

j
the voters away, and up to 8 o'clock

:
the vote was the heaviest yet. With

!
the clearing weather the vote con-

,
tinued strong right up to the closing

' of the polls. The town hall bell was
rung hfteen minutes earlier than
usual this year; the polls opening at
5.45 and the bell rung at 5.15. This
may have been the cause of the heavy
early vote.

The total vote of the town was
1494, being only surpassed last year
at the presidential election when 1586
votes were polled.

The surprise of the election in

Winchester was the big vote for Bird
for Governor, he leading the ticket.

As was predicted his vote was wholly
from the Republican ranks, as for
the second vote on the ballot, Lieut.
Governor, it jumped to the lead and

!
held there to the end. The Demo-

j

cratic vote ran solidly throughout the

j

list, varying only in the case of Repre-
sentative, where both Prime, Republi-
can, and Barrett, Democrat, were
from this town.

Bird Dolled 515 votes and Gardner
484. The Republican candidate for
Lieut. Governor polled (534 and the

|

Progressive 415. The latter Republi-

i
can vote was the largest on the ballot

' where all three parties were repre-
sented, although Mr. Prime came
within one of it. The combined
strength of the Republicans and the
Progressives was shown in the vote
for Register, where Rogers, Republi-
can, received 938 votes, there being
no Progressive candidate.
A comparison of the vote by hours

is interesting, showing the heavy
;
morning vote and the steady increase
to the close of the polls.

Vote by Hour*.

Hour 1008 11109 1010 lan 1012 1013
6 21 15 17 10
s.ao 101) 40 8t 74

ISO 126 175 130 230 175
7.3.1 810 aso 311 200 300 270
8 470 :t«3 4*5 440 503 5*0
X.oil 040 580 « 030 800 751
!> 70S 638 7«7 74* 007 873
8,80 saw «7K roll 802 1020 051
10 8K0 H5 S34 884 1070 1025
11 ViK2 744 90S 11 «0 110*
14 1018 7«« Ot',3 1250 1101

1 1003 P28 1' is 1034 I860 1200
1171 875 11»4 1082 1432 1305

3 J239 H29 1163 1104 1511 1417
4."" law 686 1UI0 12 4 S 1686 1104

is jiow a par: of the Parkway System

it ii< perhaps possible that a contri-

bution may be obtained from that

BOtiree. But even if the town has to

btiild it alone, it should be done at

once. .

I hope that the various officers ot

the town will take up these different

lines of work immediately and be

readv with their recommendations to

the town at the next annual meeting

if not before: that our representative

of the Metropolitan Park Commission

will see to it that their part of this

work is not overlooked, and that every

citizen of the town will take an in-

terest in the matter to the end that

the next twelve months may see per-

haps the greatest improvement along

the Aberjona of any year since the

establishment of the town.
Sincerely yours.

Lewis Parkhurst.

Winchester. November 5, 1913.

ORGAN RECITAL.

The regular monthly organ recital

and musical service will be given at

the Church of the Kpirjiany next

Sunday afternoon at 4.15 p. m. Mr.

J. Albert Wilson, organist, will be

assisted by two violinists. Miss

Miriam Ph'inney and Miss Elinor

Whittemore. The following program
will be rendered:
Prelude and Fugue Bach
Andante Batiste

Largo (From First Concerto) Bach
Prelude. Scherzo „ „ Becker

Evening Bells and Cradle Song
Macfarlane

Arioso Handel

Hosanna .
«achs

A short musical service will

follow the recital at which the choir

will sine the following anthems:
Magnificat and Nunc Dimittis in E

flat King Hall

•Abide Wth Me" Barnby
••The Lord is My Light" Parker

AN. ANCIENT MILL STONE.

FRIENDSHIP CLASS SUPPER.

TO DECIDE QUESTION OF PER-

MANENT HOSPITAL.

A meeting of the Winchester Visit-
ing Nurse Association will be held
in the Small Town Hall on Tuesday.
November 18th, at half past three
to decide the question of a permanent
hospital.

There was a large attendance at
the supper given by the Friendship
Class to the Men's Class of the
Methodist Church last Thursday even-
ing and the ladies were gratified to
see so many men in attendance, thus
showing the interest and class spirit

in the Sunday School.
The address by the Hon. W. S.

Spaulding of Cambridge on the sub-
ject, "A Bad Boy," was listened to
with much interest and was tilled with
anecdotes and incidents coming under
his observation during his connection
with the Mass. Prison Association
and boys' work. He gave many hints

as to the management and training
of unruly youths.

During the evening Mrs. Helen
Armstrong Pratt and Mrs. Jennie
Larson rendered vocal selections
which were much appreciated by the
company. They' were assisted by
Mrs. Raymond Bancroft, accompanist.

Mrs. Charles A. Dodge delivered a
greeting to the guests and read
several fitting selections from stan-
dard poets.
The supner was in charge of Mrs.

Leon E. Crouch, assisted by Sirs.
De Rochemont, Mrs. Dover arid Mrs.
Wilburger.
The large class banner, together

with small individual banners, made
striking decorations as they were
suspended artistically through the
vestry, and reflect great credit on
Mrs. De Rochemont and committee
who designed and had the banners
constructed, violet and gold being the
prevailing colors.

Another relic of old times in Win-
chester was seen last Saturday in
transit from the old Whitney mill to
the site of the new Whitney factory
on upper Main street. It was an old
mill stone cut from solid granite many-
years ago, and which ground the corn
for the farmers of this community
at the then "Convars Come Mill."
It is perfectly round, five feet in

j
diameter, ten inches thick, with cut

' grooves on its surface, and has a nine
inch hole in its center which was
originally fitted to a hard wood shaft
upon which the mill stone was hung.
The old time mill stone is only a
relic of the past and of no particular
value but it is interesting as a "has
been" and a reminder of how the old
inhabitants of Winchester obtained
meal for their corn bread, which was
the only kind of bread obtainable
when the country was first settled.

No one knows the exact age of the
old mill stone, but it is certainly of
ancient design and good workman-
ship, split from some neighboring
ledge and finished by hand. It is to

be preserved by its owner, Mr. Arthur
E. Whitney, in its present shape as

an old time relic. The "corne mill"
was first established about 1640 and
probably the mill stone was made
and installed at that time.

THE STRANGE MATHEMATICS
OF LIFE.

A new arrangement of the polling

i
! race was made this year whereby

*
clil voters passed directly into the hull

after depositing their ballots, instead
of jjoiiig out through the rear en-
trance. This was much commented
upon, and certainly proved to be the
best arrangement yet. The ballot

box stuck several times during the
morning, as usual, although it is new,
having only been in use about a year.

Tlr- continues to prove that more
sat factory voting appliances may be

loo .'d for. 'The registration of the
box. which was an even 1 ."'tin, was
du3 to this trouble. In this connec-
tion there wa.s an amusing incident.

Many of the voters had given their

opii ion on the total vote which would
be cast and u number centered on
15011. A few minutes before closing

1 199 had been reached, and several
were very eager to see an even vote

cast. Just a.s the hour for closing was
reached Mr. George 15. Davis arrived

I in considerable haste and cast what
was supposed to be the 1500th ballot,

and the estimators were considerably
taken back when they found that the
actual vote was 1494 with 6 to go.

The ballot clerks were Robert H.
Sullivan, Democrat; George E. Lake,
Republican; Edward F. Parmalee,
Progressive. The tellers were Fred
A. Parshley, Charles F. Newell, Harry
Y. Nutter. Joseph D. Mawn, James
R. Livingstone, John F. Donaghey,
William Adriance and Francis Rogers.
The usual dinner was served at

noon to the election officers by a
Lowell caterer.
The results in Winchester:

Governor-
Bird, Prog 515
Evans. Pro 4
l oss, l„d 71
Gardner, Rep 484
Reimer, Soc. Labor 2
Walsh. Dem 397
Wrenn, So.- 4

Blank tl
Lieutenant Governor

—

Barry. Dem 399
Cosgrove, Prog 415
Goetting, Rep 634
Orem, Pro 7

O'Rourke. Soc. Labor 2

Roewer, Soc 3
Blank 34

Secretary

—

Donahue, Dem 425
Kinney. Rep 590
Nicholls, Pro 12

Oelcher, Soc. Labor 1

Roberts, Soc 4

Wood. Prog 419

Calendar of Events to Take Place

Coming Week.

The third regular meeting of The
Fortnightly will be held in the Town
Hall on Monday, November 10th, at
2.30 p. m. The ladies are reminded
that their new membership tickets

—

1913-1914—are necessary. Some new
interesting business along civic lir.es

will be presented.
The tirst meeting of the class for

the study of Cathedral Architecture
will be held in the High School
Library Thursday, November 13, at
3 p. m. Miss Sanderson, leader.

Meeting of Household Economics.
The very large number who listened

last Monday to Mrs. Lincoln's talk on
"Simplicity of Living" found the
afternoon both profitable and pleas-
ant. She first defined simplicity and
then showed how it applied to everv
branch of home life. Her suggestions
were practical and interesting, and
her last words about contentment
deeply impressive.

Massachusetts State Federation

of Women's Clubs.

The Art Department of the Massa-
chusetts State Federation will hold
an all day conference in the Boston
Museum of Fine Arts, Tuesdav, No-

|
vember 11, 1913.

| The morning session will open at
t ten o'clock. After a greeting by
|
Dr. Arthur Fairbanks, Director of the
Museum. Dr. Franklin B. Dyer,
Superintendent of the Public Schools
of Boston, will speak.

1 The afternoon session will open at
two o'clock. Mr. Frederick S. Hop-
kins, Director of the State Normal
Art School and Supervisor of Draw-
ing, will speak on "Art Education for
Social Service." A portion of the
time of each session will be devoted
to discussion of methods and con-

1 ditions favorable to art study.
I Admission to the Museum free on
presentation of visiting card with

;
name of club added. Luncheon at a
reasonable price can be obtained at
the restaurant in the Museum or
within short walking distance.

Particulars regarding the Autumn
Sleeting of the State Federation in
Whitman, Monday, November 17, will
be given next week. Members will
receive tickets free by applying to the
Corresponding Secretary, Mrs. W. A.
Bradley;
The Fortnightly is fortunate in

having as the lecturer at the meeting
next Monday, Dr. Charles Reynolds
Brown, who will speak on "Days in
Russia." Further notice will be four.d
in another column. There will be
Russian music by Mr. Karel Havlicek,
violinist, a pupil of Mr. A. Witek. the
Concert-master of the Boston Sym-

,
phony Orchestra. Miss Mary French

;
will be the accompanist.

COMING LVEN1S.

Nov. 8. Saturday. Tea dance la
Town Hall from 4 to 7.30 p. m.
Nov. 8. Saturday. Smoker at

Calumet Club.

Nov. 10, Monday. Melrose Club at
Calumet in Mystic Valley Games.

Nov. 11, Tuesday. Meeting of
Woman's Guild at 2.15 at Parish
House.

Nov. 11, Tuesday. Ladies' Night at
Calumet Club.

Nov. 12, Wednesday. Cross country
run.

Nov. 12, Wednesday. Annual meet*
ing of the Mission Union.

Nov. 13 and 14. Thursday and Fri*
day afternoons and evenings. "Golden
Sale" by Ladies' Aid Society in th«
vestry of Methodist Church.

Nov. 14, Friday evening. Parish
Reception of First Congregational
Church from 8 to 10 o'clock.

Nov. 18, Tuesday-
. Visiting Nurst

meeting in small Town Hall.

Nov. 18, Tuesday. Meeting of Win.
chester Visting Nurse Association in
Small Town Hall at 3.30.

Nov. 19, Wednesday. Rummage
Sale in rooms on Walnut street, oppo-
site the railroad station.

Dec. •!, Wednesday. Annual dinner
of Calumet Club.

Dec. 16. First Orchestral Concert.
Soloist, Mme. Wilhelmina Wright
Calvert, Soprano.

j

treating at a nominal price pupils
j
whose parents could not afford to pay

I regular rates. Dr. Lytic* examined
i

the pupils in the Chapin School on
.Monday of this week. Dr. Murphy
'. those in the Prince and Highland
l Schools on Tuesday, and Dr. llindes

j

the high school pupils on Thursday.
' Special classes have recently been
formed for non-English speaking

I

Italians in the Kindergarten ana
I primary grades of the Chapin School,
j

These are in charge of Miss Lena I.
1 Volpe, of Medford.

The pupils in the senior class of
Massachusetts Normal Art School
begin their practice work in the pub-
lic schools this week under the three*

!
Hon of Miss Amy R. Whittier, Super-
visor.

FLAG RAISING.

WINCHESTER PUBLIC SCHOOLS.

The high school cooking classes
under the direction of their instructor
are managing the lunch counter with
pronounced success. Food is .sold at
cost. Recent menus are as follows,
each item except cookies being five

cents:

N?ond«>, October 20.

Marmalade ami

C<H.ki<«

Pimento chevst' uiml-
•H I tWO I

hou'der and rrackera

Hot (•.<•..« and k!ca
i houolatc let- cri'am

Tue*iln>. Oi'tobt-r 21.
Mint l"«f ami peas

tv

et eh. •late
I Milk

Chocolate Idanc m.inni' ami whipped cream
Wednesday. October 22.

Creamed chipped loaf, southern »«'ect
|H>tHt'MH

Jam and lettuce salad sandwiches (two)
Cookies
Hot chocolate and cookies
Coffee xelntine and whipped cream

!
Thursday. October 23.

I

ScbIIoikhI macaroni and tomato
Vcsretable salad and cheese chips
Peanut butter and salad sandwiches (two)
Milk
Pineapple Ice cream

! Friday. October 21.
Fish chuwder and crackers
BUns i two
Sweet chocolate

j
Cookies

I
link.-.! rice puddinir with hard sauce

!
Hot chocolate

Monday, October 27.
Creamed sweet ixitntoes, head chet-se
Jam and younK America cheese sand-

wiches itwoi
Coffee jelly and cream
Chocolate rice pudding with cream
Milk
Sweet chocolate

Tuesday. Ortohrr 2*.
Welsh rarebit and
Buns
C.H.kies

CALUMET SMOKER SATURDAY
NIGHT.

The Calumet Club will hold the
third in the fall series of Saturday-
evening smokers tomorrow night at
"ight o'clock in the club house. An
entertainment fully equal to those
which have already been held is

oromised. and a large attendance of
members is anticipated. Lunch will

be served after the entertainment.

In his sermon Sunday morning Mr. .

Metcalf will show how superior to
j

mathematical formula and our ordi-
,

narv forms of interpretation is the 1

spirit of high life which lives in a
region where twice two does not make
four, nor one and one make two. and

.

where the whole is greater than the

sum of all its parts.

LADIES OF WINCHESTER.

save yiir ca*t-off clothe* for the
Overseer* of the Poor and the Win-
chester Union: they can ii*e everything

'

> on have got for tatuilie* right here In

Winchester.
Do not give I hem to out-of-town

solicitors but *end t" the T4*n Hall
or a*k Overseers ot Cue Poor lb send foi

i hem.
There i* particular need of children'*

clothiug at the present time.

George H. Carter.

Blank 43

Continued on page four.

WINCHESTER LEAGUE
HAS DOLL TABLE.

The item published last week that
the Junior Charity Club would have
a do!! table at the Bay State Suffrage
Festival, to be held at the Copley
Plaza November ii and 7, was in-

correct. The doll table will be in

charge of the Winchester Suffrage
League. This will be an unusually
irood opportunity to procure dolls at
most reasonable prices. An auction
pivot bridge will be held in connection
with the Festival. Mrs. Frank H.
Merrill of this town will have charge
of the doll table, and those desiring
tickets for the bridge can secure them
of her.

rkers

i t ch< •date
Hot
Pineapple cream

Wednesday, October 29.
Cream "f celery and |w.tat«> snup
Lettuce salad sandwiches (two
Chicken sandwiches
Cookie*
Cream of wheat and fruit blanc manxe

with foamy sauce
Milk

Thursday, October 30 (Hallowe'en)
Waldorf salad and sal tines
Buns i two I

DouahnuU and cheese
Pumpkin pies and cheese
Iced cake* i with faces painted on in

colored iceinR or chocolate i

Sweet chocolate
Hot chivolate and cookies

Monday. November 3.

Mashed sweet potatoes, creamed chipped
l>eef

Jelly and peanut butter sandwiches (twoi
Cookies
Sweet chocolate
chocolate fr-nted gingerbread
Milk and cookies
Pineapple ice cream

The receipts average $55.00 a week
with a registration of 300.
The evening schools have a regis-

tration of H>2 composed of the follow-
ing groups: Italians, 85; Swedes and
Finns, 6; Greeks, 2; Turks, 11; adult
Americans, 15; young men and
women, American, 73, with classes in
stenography, typewriting, bookkeep-
ing, electricity and civil sen-ice sud-
jects. Mr. James S. Collins, Principal
of the Chapin Schoc', is Principal,
with eighteen assistants and an
Italian interpreter.

At the request of the School De-
partment the dentists in town have
made a special rate for cleaning teeth
on specified days. During the year
each dentist also gives one half 'day
each month for dental work in the
schools, examining the teeth and

A pretty and patriotic event took
place in the yard of Henry C. Nicker*
son of Grove street Sunday afternoon
when two score or more of neighbor!

• and friends gathered for flag raising
I exercises in connection with the dedi-

|

cation of a new flag pole, which Mr.
! Nickerson has had erected in a com*
' manding position on his lawn. The
! flag which was unfolded for the first
time was presented by Mrs. Mayo,

|

mother of Mrs. Nickerson.
i

Those present were asked by the
host to join in singing the "Star
Spangled Banner." after which John
J. Fliiin of this town read selections
from a speech delivered by Henry

.
Watcrson, editor of the Louisville

|
(Ky.) Currier Journal at the dedica-
tion of a monument to Francis Scott
Key, author of "The Star Spangled
Banner." A poem, "Old Glorv s Day,"
by Wilbur D. Nosbit of Evan'ston, 111.,

was also read by Mr. Flinn. Lewis
Parkhurst complimented Mr. Nicker-
son on the beautiful "stick," as he
expressed it, and added that Mr.
Nickerson was doing a distinct ser-
vice to the neighborhood in making
it possible for Old Glory to be so
advantageously displayed to those

|
who love what it stands for.

Mr. Parkhurst further said that the
occasion recalled to his consciousness
three separate instances in particular,
in which our country's Hag had
figured, which had made a deep and
lasting impression upon him. Mr.
Parkhurst was warmly applauded.
Mrs. Nickerson spoke of joy ex-

perienced at unexpectedly meeting
the American flag on the Grand canal
in Venice, Italy, and the particular
little emblem was held up to view,
with its frayed edge .showing, caused
by beating in the breezes at the front
of a Gondola.

Mrs. Frank Cutting, one of the
neighbors, paid a tribute to the
neighborly feeling that prevails in the
Symmes corner settlement. She
spoke, in particular, of how for years
her family had used the Nickerson'a
yard as a short cut to the station and
that when the Nickersons had made
changes in their yard, which ordinari-
ly would end the u-e of the old paths,
some very attractive stone steps had
been put in. This, Mrs. Cutting said,
was typical of the kindliness that had
always been manifested. The exer-
cises closed with the singing of
America.

DAYS IN RUSSIA.

At the next meeting of The Fort-
nightly, November 10th, the Rev.
Charles R. Brown, D. D., Dean of the
Divinity School of Yale University, is
to lecture upon "Days in Russia."
Dr. Brown is a leading scholar and
preacher. His last pastorate was in
Oakland, Cal., over toe largest church
in the state, numbering over seven-
teen hundred members.

It will be remembered that during
a recent absence in Europe of Rev.
Dr. George A. Gordon, pastor of th«
Old South Church, Boston, Dr.
Brown supplied the pulpit with such
acceptance that the great church was
regularly crowded to its utmost capa-
city. He is sought for to preach and
to lecture to the limit of his opportu-
nity.

The developement of his topic will
present the conclusions of most recent
observations of Russian society,
government, life and character. His
treatment of a subject is clear, intel-
ligible and graphic. He speaks with-
out manuscript, and to listen to his
theme delivered in his characteristic
style, will be an intellectual enter-
tainment.

Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Learned of
Lebanon street have been spending
the week in Mansfield.
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YOLK At I'AIR* ANU MIINt

No doubt it is a wise provision
that close upon the heels of the ac-
tions that make up the days there are
those reactions which follow with the
relentlessness and the certainty of an
•venirini; Nemesis; hut sometimes
ptrverse and wavering human na-

ture (crows weary of fiirhtinff the

Sood tight, isjready to haul down the

ag and let the enemy in. And the
enemy is always on hand, whether the
"quips and cranks" are the outcome
of will fatigue or pure Ugliness. The
heaviest exactions of all are those
that follow in daily intercourse when
we fall from grace and offend those

nearest and dearest, or those who
have a rit'ht to expect courtesy and
consideration. To lose any measure
of love or respect by continued re-

pitions of faultfinding, irratinjr little

remarks, ill humor, "which some-
time hath his hour with every man,"
but which will not be tolerated for-

ever, is to pay more than we should
be willing to pay for lack of control.

It is fatally easy to drift apart in all

human relations, and when the little

rift once appears it soon grows to

proportions beyond recall. Small
differences may l>e patched and re-

patched, but there comes a time
when the growth has become so dis-

agreeable that there is no desire for
settlement. The Spectator knows a
man here in Winchester who makes
himself so offensive in the home that
no one welcomes his coming and all

speed his departure, yet he is rarely
so far lost to pride that he would be
willing to make the sacrifice of af-
fection if he realized the reaction that
followed. Is'nt it a pity he cannot?
And The Spectator knows a woman
in Winchester who drives her entire
family to distraction by exactions
that have passed the limitations of
endurance. One sometimes for the
sake of peace will yield in deference
to unreasoning demands, but along
with the yielding goes some of the
love that makes life worth while. In

a home where everything moves at
the behest of one mind, everything
drops at the feet of one person, who
seems to think nothing is due in re-

turn, it is inevitable that only the
letter of the law is delivered) with the
spirit shining elsewhere. The reaction

tells heavily. Here in Winchester a
few years ago a man lived with his

'wife mid three children. Jlis be-
setting sin of drink appeared to rest

lightly enough, in spite of the burden
it int nosed upon others, until one day
he overheard one of the girls exclaim
with a hopeless sigh: "I do wish
father wouldn't ruin our lives so;
nobody will have anything to do with
us and we can't live like others."

That remark in all its -harp, cruel

enlightenment, though spoken for

other ear-, hail its effect; something
within him awoke to the deadly re-

action from which he and others had
suffered for year-, and the girls at

last had their chance, Untruthful-
ness, discourtesy, dishonor, react

heavily and keep their victims forever
in the shadow, and while we recognize
the toll others pay, the reactions that
exact heavily, we often lack the heart
or the mind to mend our ways bo-
cause we fail to see the grievous
outcome.

nesa men of the South side. Tell

them what you have, let them know
what it costs, show them you can save
them time and money by buying from
you—and then they will come to your
store.

"There are hundreds—yes, thou-
sands—of people within a couple of
blocks of Washington, Cedar, River-
side, Minnehaha, Franklin, Blooming-
ton and Lake streets who scarcely sus-

pect what there is for sale on those
thoroughfares. Let them know where i

you are. Invite them to your store.

Tell them about your bargains. Show
|

that you want their trade just as much
as it is wanted by the up-town mer-
chants—and a little more, by the way
—and they will begin to come to you.
But if you sit and wait and expect
them to" hunt you up you are going
to be very- sadly disappointed.

"It costs more to keep goods a year
before selling them—and they get
shopworn and out of style. You can't

get business without asking for it

—

and the best way to ask is by attrac-
tive advertising. The Telegram has
men who can help you prepare the
right kind of ads. That assistance
will not cost you a cent. Space is

very reasonable—and it touches the
very spot you wish to reach. Think
it over."

The Spectator.

AUTO AND TEAM COLLIDED.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

A buggv owned by Mr. George A.
Weld of Sanborn street, driven by a
cousin of Mrs. Weld's, was struck by
a light automobile runabout on Bacon
street Monday afternoon and the
horse badly injured. Fortunately the
occupants of the two vehicles were
uninjured, although their escape was

!
remarkably narrow.
The accident occured shortly after

4 o'clock. The automobile, driven by
Frederick C. Spayde of Winthrop,
contained one other person, John J.

Moynahan of Boston. It was proceed-
l ing up Bacon street on the right side.

The carriage driven by the lady came
out of Central street just as the auto
reached that point, and the two col-

lided.

The occupants of the auto fared the
worst, the horse piling right on top
of them. The animal freed itself

from the buggy and ran down Bacon
street, being stopped near the railroad
bridge by Roger Noonan. The animal
was badly cut.

The occupant of the buggy was able

to proceed to her home on foot, and
Spayde accompanied the horse to the
stable, where the animal was taken
in charge by a veterinary.

BAZAAR AND FETE.

The Spectator has always main-
tained that women, far more than
men. are in touch with the real needs
of the child in his public school work,
know the strength and weaknesses of

the system and are in position to note
individual workings. The mother, or
other woman influence, must super-
vise home studies and observe whether
they encroach too heavily upon
physical advancement. It is danger-
ous to healthy bodily development,
when a child is yet in the early
formative period, to weigh down his

mind with school worries that should
be deferred until nature had strength-
ened his resources to meet legitimate
demand-. It seems unwise to exact
from a young mind application and
concentration sufficient to write a little

composition upon a subject that
might prove disturbing to older heads;
yet in some of our public schools
such requirements are made, pre-
sumably after the subject has been
discussed by the teacher. And who
but the one at home can judge of the
anxious moments spent, the Hushed
faces and the nervous aftermath?
Who, so well as she, can follow the
discouragement that attends a stan-

dard too high for achievement? To
prevent discouragement should be one
of the chief aims of an educator, and
it is the mother to whom the child

unburdens himself when the work is

oppressive and he cannot reach the
goal. Crowding is an injustice, and
if a slight gain is made in point of
time, the price Ls high. The con-
Bcientous teacher puts her best
efforts in the work, and to whom but
the mother can she look for co-opera-
tion, the working together which al-

ways is most effective? When she
has done her best, she, too, needs
encouragement; and when her worst
is in evidence the mother can best
step in the breach. If "the hand that
rOCKS the cradle rules the world" one
marvels that that hand has not more
diligently shown its might in influ-

encing the institutions of learning.

It seems to The Spectator that in-

terest in the permanent welfare of the
child naturally would lead to freely

according her full representation on
a board whose primary object is the
child's !>est development in school

work. The Spectator would like to

see a school board made up entirely

of mothers.
Here is a short talk to the business

men of Winchester. The Spectator
reproduces here a straight talk that
the South Town Telegram of Minne-
apolis gave the business men of South
Town at the beginning of a season
that is appropriate at any season.

It is a message that the Star does
not hesitate to give:

"With the beginning of the fall

trade peeping out. South Town busi-

ness men should sit up and take no-

tice. There is no use expecting the
residents of this section of the city to

go around with a microscope trying to

find out whether this or that is sold

in South Town. The only plan that

will work is to keep everlastingly tell-

in? them what you have on hand.
That is the way the up-town mer-
chants get their trade. There is no
reason why the people of South Town
should be 'expected to adopt any dif-

ferent method in regard to the busi-

Alumni Association of the Boston
University at Copley-Plaza.

The bazaar and fete tit the Copley-
I'laza Thursday, Friday and Saturday,
November 18| 14 and 1">, will lie a
brilliant and highly enjoyable affair.

Thursday, the opening day, will be a
busy one. Luncheon from 1 1 .HO a. m.
to 2 p. m.; pivot bridge, .'t to "> p. m.;
tea to il p. m.; cabaret show, k.:io

p. m., with reserved tables. On F riday
there will be a luncheon from 11.80
to 2; pivot bridge from " to 5; tea,

:t to ii; .Mother Goose pageant in cos-

tume and ball, 8.80; Saturday, lunch-
eon from 11.30 to 2; musicale at :!..'{(>

p. m.; table d'hote dinner, cafe

chantant, ii.80 p. m., followed by a
"white elephant sale" to close. Ad-
mission to the bazaar is free, but fees
are charged for the special features.
The whole lower floor of the Copley-
Plaza will be given up to the fete.

The reason for this elaborate affair

is that $50,000 has been promised the
school providing a like sum can be
raised, so it is not to be wondered at

that physicians and society leaders in

all localities are co-operating to make
the undertaking realize the desired
amount.

MONEY IN A HAY MOW.

Woman Evidently Prefers this to

Bank.

A person called upon a woman a few
days ago in Northern part of the town
to collect a bill and was much sur-

Krised to see her ascend to the loft of

Br barn and bring out from beneath
the hay a bag containing money, with
which she paid the bill. Stoves,
stockings, the back garden and other
places have been the hiding places
for money, but a hay mow is a new
one.

It is surprising these enlightened
days to know that any one will re-

sort to suih hiding places, when a
savings bank affords absolute security
and a dividend on the deposit. But
some persons appear to court disaster
to their valuables.

MISS RUTH WINN ENTERTAINED.

Miss Ruth Winn, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Harry T. Winn of Kenwin
road, entertained her Sunday School
class, together with several other girl

friends, with a Hallowe'en party at

her home last Friday evening. The
young people enjoyed a program of
Hallowe'en games and refreshments.
The cobweb tangle was won by Miss
Kdith ReebenacKer and the peanut
hunt by Miss Ruth Stover of Woburn.
Among those who attended were Mrs.
C. M. Del.oriea, teacher of the class.
Miss Irene Del.oriea, Miss Edith De-
Loriea, Miss Edith Reebenacker, Miss
Ruth Lingham, Miss Anna Skilling,
Miss Dorothea Higgins, Miss Alice
and Miss Ruth Stover of Woburn,
Miss Ruth and Miss Florence I.eetch
of Arlington, Miss Ethelyn Winn and
Miss Ruth Claflin.

JAY B. BENTON SECRETARY.

The Association of International
Aeronautic Pilots of America held its

fifth annual dinner at the American
House. Boston, last week, the event
being a celebration of the anniversary
of sending up the first baloon in

America. This occurred in front of the
old Green Dragon Tavern on Union
street in 1790. The election of officers

placed Mr. Jay B. Benton of Summit
avenue, a well known air pilot, in the
office of Secretary and also on the
Advisory Board.

Locks repaired and keys fitted at the

Central Hardware Store, 15 Mt.

Vernon street. tf,adv

At the National Congress of Con-
gregational Churches at Kansas City,

last week. Rev. Frederick H. Page of
Waltham was elected president at
the annual meeting of the Congrega-
tional Sunday School and Publishing .

Society. Mr." Page was a former resi-

dent of this town and married Miss
Grace Conant, daughter of the late

Deacon Conant of the First Congrega-
,

tional Church.

Mrs. J. Frank Hodge was a guest
at the Fall conference of the Massa-
chusetts Daughters of the American
Revolution at King's Chapel, Boston,
last week.

Mrs. S. S. Thompson of Lyndon-
ville, Vt., mother of Mrs. S. C. Mc-

j

Call, died at her home last week, Fri- I

day. Mrs. Thompson was eighty-six
i

years old and leaves besides Mrs. !

McCall another daughter, Mrs.
JStevens of Lyndonville.

The Friendship Class of the Metho-
dist Church last week Thursday even- t

ing gave a supper to the Brotherhood
Class in the church vestry. After the i

supper an address was delivered by ,

Hon. W. F. Spaulding, secretary of
|

the Massachusetts Prison Associa-
tion. There were also vocal selections

by Mrs. Pratt and Mrs. Larson. The
affair was in charge of Mrs. Leon E.
Crouch, assisted by Mrs. Max De-
Rochement and Miss Zana Prescott.
The police connected with the Mid-

dlesex Fells Park division report that
several thousand wild ducks and a
few flocks of geese have arrived in

the South Reservoir, Spot Pond and
the smaller ponds in the Fells reser-
vation in the past few days. The
ducks are migrating to the South and
usually remain on the ponds in the
Fells for several weeks at this time
of the year. They seem to appreciate
the fact that they are protected from
gunners and hunters of all kinds
while they are in the reservation.
Patrolman Davis reported that a flock

of fully 2at) ducks came in and alight-
ed on the South Reservoir. The wild
ducks and geese are a great attrac-

tion for visitors to the Fells at this

season of the year.

Miss Nannie Garner and Branch
Russell were guests at a Hallowe'en
party given by the Misses Bessie and
Clara Burwell at their home on
Union street, Woburn, last week
Thursday evening.

It is proposed to organize an asso-
ciation in Winchester and put base
ball on a permanent basis as in Read-
ing. Now that local pride in that
town has been manifest and main-
tained through the season this is the
logical step.— [Reading Chronicle.

David A. Carlue, painter and deco-
rator, hardwood finishing a specialty.

7 Park street, Winchester. Tel. Som-
erville 15HS-M. Oc'U.tf

fine of the most important agencies
in the care of children is The Massa-
chusetts Babies Hospital, for the
benefit of which its Annual Auction
and Rummage Sale will be held in

Copley Hall, Boston, on November
17th and 1 8th. No more practical
way of helping local conditions can
be suggested than to send articles to
Copley Hall on Nov. 15th for this
sale, as well as to attend the sale on
the dates given. Admission will bfC

free.

Parlor Millinery, Miss Mae liichanUon,
181 Washington street oclH.tf.adv

Miss Lucy Bishop, formerly of
Walnut street, has opened a Home for
Invalids and convalescents in the old
Mason residence at No. X Hillside
avenue. It is believed there will be
an important place for a home of this
kind in Winchester, as heretofore it

has 1 een necessary to send such cases
out of town.

Now is the time to commence to
paint those turkey place cards for
Thanksgiving. For sale at Wilson
the Stationer's. no",8t.

Miss Ina Brown entertained a num-
ber of her young friends on Friday
evening. Dancing was enjoyed by
the young people—the favors being
appropriate for Hallowe'en. Among
those present were:—Martha Russell,

Anna Hefflon, Bertha Kelley, Helen
Ayer, Constance Park, Edith Davis,
Marion Reynolds, Edith Fenno, Mar-
jorie Waite, Esther Cutting, Helen
Ireland, Marion Kendall, Elizabeth
Fiske, John Caldwell, Milton Cum-
mings, John Higgins, Orlow Clark,
Horace Martin, Blair Cobb, Howard
Warren, Eli Smith, Philips Heath,
Stewart Lane.

We are now carrying a line of

machine needles, shutles and bobbins.

Central Hardware Store. tf.adv

Mr. Eliot R. Fowle and family
formally of Cabot street, have moved
to Belmont where they will make
their home for the future.

The chauffeur's license of W. Allan
Wilde has been suspended for being
involved in a fatal accident.

An express train reached Winches-
ter shortly before seven-thirty Satur-
day evening with a bad hot-box on

'

one of the wheels of the locomotive.
The train was stopped at the station

for about twenty minutes. During
the stop of the train the south side
of the crossing was blocked.

Mr. Jere A. Downs has moved into
his new residence on Myopia Hill.

Blaisdell's Market has installed
one of the new Hobart sanitary elec-
tric meat choppers. This improved
machine ma I es it possible to deliver
hamburger st .*ak properly ground
without unnece sary handling. Only
the choice cuts of meat are used. Tel.
635-W and «>2H-R. «12 Main street.

It adv.

The fire department was called out
at 1.30 o'clock Saturday morning for
a fire at the town dump off Canal
street. The fire was not particularly
dangerous to surrounding property,
but was smoking heavily to the dis-
comfort of nearby residents. About
three hours work was necessary be-
fore it was extinguished.

Edge tools of every description

sharpened at the Central Hardware
Store, lo Mt Vernon street.

tf.adv

We use the best of pure linseed oil

and white leail on all our woik. Oscar
l». McElhiney Painter and Dn-orator.
Telephone 831-W. f-e^Wf ad
Dot * your bowling averagf nuit you ?

Why not keep it vourvell .' It"* simple
with an average card. For sale at Wil-
son the Stationer's. adv.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS. I

I

Master C. Melvin Del.oriea. Jr.. son
of Mr. a-.d Mrs. Charles M. Del.oriea
of Webster street, celebrated his fifth

birthday Wednesday afternoon by .

giving a party to eight of his boy '

friends. The afternoon was spent I

with games and refreshments, and a
very' enjoyable time experienced by i

the young men. Among those who
;

attended were Messrs. W'hitford San- !

derson, William DeCanip. Allen I

Eldridge. John Hathaway, Donald I

Higgins. Branton Thompson and Hoi-
brook Lowell.

Police officer William Rogers ob-
|

served two important events Monday, I

for on that day he became the father
of a bouncing young son, and started

|

on his annual vacation.

Mr. James W. Gorman, brother of
fireman John Gorman of the auto
chemical, who has been seriously ill

at the Salem Hospital with typ'hoid
fever, is reported as much improved. I

Miss Muriel Kelley and Miss Ruth
jCaldwell gave a Hallowe'en party to i

sixteen of their boy and girl friends
on Saturday evening at the home of

j

Miss Kelley in Rangeley. The even-
ing was passed most enjoyably with
games and refreshments appropriate
to the season.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert MeCbllan
were pleasantly surprised last Friday
evening by a party of out-of-town
guests who reminded them that the
occasion was the nineteenth anniver-
sary of their marriage. Besides an
immense loaf of cake baked in heart
shape and handsomely decorated they
brought many useful gifts. Refresh-
ments and music also contributed to
a pleasant time.

Hamburg steak that is different.

Made possible by our new Hobart
electric chopper. Quickly delivered in

a sanitary way from the choicest
cuts. Blaisdell's Market, 612 Main
street. Tel. 635-W or 629-R.

It adv.

Miss Helen and Miss Ruth Lewis
entertained a few of their friends on
Hallowe'en night at their home on
Webster street.

Call up 816-M Winchester, for all re-

pairs on stoves and furnaces, and plumb
ing. promptly attended to by F. 8,
Pratt, ii Bacon street, Winchester.

oeilO.tf

Ex-Congressman Samuel W. McCall
delivered an address at the Conven-
tion of the Massachusetts State
Grange which was held in Faneuil
Hall last Thursday.

The Mystic Valley Cross Country
race which was to be held at Winches-
ter this Saturday, November S, has
been changed to next Wednesdays
November 12.

Rev. Carlton P. Mills preached at

the Church of the Epiphany last Sun-
day.

A straw vote on the state election
was taken at the High School Tues-
day and the result was as follow.-:
Walsh SI, Bird 73, Gardner 73, Foss 2.

The ladies of the Second Congrega-
|
tional ( hurch are very busy sewing

j

for a fancy table in conjunction witn
|

a food sale to be held the Friday be-
;
fore ThanKsgiving on Brookside road,

|

at the Highlands. They hope to have
a large variety of good things much
wanted for the holiday.

Subscribe to the Star now and re-

! ceive the remaining issues of this i

1 year free. See page 4. tf

Shrubs, Trees, Vines and Rose
bushes; we grow them, sell them and
plant them. California Privet and
Berberis Thumb bergir for hedging
one of our specialties.

A. M. Tuttle Co.,

Tel. 42 Melrose, Mass.

tf,adv

If you are thinking of having your
rooms papered ling up Oscai It. .\i< hi-

|

bine) tmi-W. We have the Agency lor
'

Allied Peats Co., and Kichaid E.*'ihi I

bant. Oct your t.rdei in eailj as we are
always busy. septa.Had

MISS KELLOGG'S
DANCING FEATURE.

The following was taken from the
Salem Eveuiug News of last week
Th ursday.
The Salem Woman's club held its

regular meeting yesterday afternoon In
Academy ball. 'I he calendar number
» as in charge of the music committee.
The subject. "Rhythmic*." by Miss
Maiy Kellogg of Winchester, included
iu itself, the three great arts combining
rhythm music, dancing and song. 'J he
graceful daucer, the sweel singer and
the musieianly accompanist combined to

entry out an afternoon's program of

novel ami unusual interest.

That ibythinic or dramatic dancing
is lull of interest to the public was evi-
denced by the large number present,
the bail being filled. It was readily
recognized thai the talented young'
aitist through her vivid and brilliant
imagination ha« mastered a difficult
line of work ami that she well deserve*
the pi aises bestowed upon ber by the I

press.

Quick, easy and graceful she glided
about the stage poitiaying her beauti-
ful conception of expiesMou in dancing.
In the "Spirit of the mist" one could;
well imagine her drawing t lie mini •

about her. "A sun prayer," by Rotifer
was indeed a thing of beamy.

Mis. Laura I. Littlelield won the
appreciation of the audience especially
in her old English songs Miss Grace

|

11. Farriugton was the u>.coiiipani*t.

Last evening Miss Kellogg irpeated
her euteitainmeul in tore t he Me rose
Woman'* club. Next year Mis- Kel-
logg will retnru to Pari*, and Hie Lou
don Court Journal says: ".>ocie:y in

Karl* is looking foiwaid to an aitistic

tieat."

ANNUAL DINNER DECEMBER 3d.

The Calumet Club will hold its

annual dinner this year on the even-
ing of December .*ird. This is the
twenty-fifth anniversary of the sign-
ing of the articles of the incorporation
of the Club.

LADIES' NIGHT TUESDAY.

Suffering Humanity Finds
thatreliefmust be found for the illswhich may come any day,

—else suffering is prolonged and there is dangerthatgraver

trouble will follow. Most serious sicknesses start in disor-

ders of the organs of digestion and elimination. Thebestcor-

rective and preventive,in such cases, is acknowledged to be

This standard home remedy tones the stomach, stimu-

lates the sluggish liver, regulates the inactive bowels.

Taken whenever there is need, Beecham's Pills will

spare y~i hours of suffering and so improve your
general nealth and strength that you can better

resist disease. Tested by time, Beecham'f Pills have
proved safe, certain, prompt, convenient and that they

;s Lead to Better Health
Sold everywhere. In botes 10c.. 25c.

Thm direction* with ••ch bo* should be read by everyone,——per tolly by

FREE!! FREE!!
As a Mean* of Attracting Attention to Our House aid the Line of

Piano* We Handle We Will (live Away the 1 ollowiiig

BEAUTIFUL PRIZES
Dlnint ml Ring

111 .ml s. 1 1
' i *

Huston l.« aiher Hot ker
Client Rogers Sil\«-r

l.adv's Fnm \ (iokl \\ ;it« b
ti. „.

I M...

Men's Earn > Gold Wan b
i. imiililvi.l " ;i-i-

1-Y.in \ I'll i vilify Si t

China Chocolate Set
lit . i Iviii'.d

Plated Silver ( I a! I isli

hew n.g Machine
Golu Plated Cum k
(ieiitleinan'H Chain ; ml Charm
Heal opal s> an I'm
;>•..'-Cm iore i,.:.e

Holler Skat. *

Gold I CK'Kef

Mei niif; Sil\or Senrl I in

Hoy 'm tee Skilien
t i ii i s I ee SK..lt'n

FIND THE 10 TURKEY HEADS

,
DIRECTION* « I' ". H»- -.it

1 1 IK' ..I Hi, h. i.l iTii>..r.i -i luiriili -In . i

Mj;r;,,i^
,

,!;^
,

;';..:
l

;:;:i.:;/-
;""

It costs you nothing
\ mi in.o w iii urn m| ihv hirui'f pri/. -.

Remember, y.ni mii-l i ml .1' :>

II, "f till- I J I.. I.T. II. I In- I... I ... .•
I

evcrynm- .m-u I'tiiiu Thi- |i.i//l« .. III t

'flu |.ri«'« will In- m.ir.l.il to I lu-

ll, ',.1 Ull-Wl ls, ;|ll,l u iiinirs will In- noti-

fied In mull.

ii'i'v mi, i. rinlti r ,,| eai-h t.unity is Hi|{.

Ilttr In ilii- , ,,nle*t,

All Answers imi-l <~ -• nl in nn nr

Mitv \'.,\. i|lli.

LORD & CO
PIANO

M WAREROOMS
256 Essex Street, Lawrence, Mass.

OLIVE OIL
55c full qt.
IMPORTED XTXT 'x X3\T»

FILtAGrG-'S LIQUORS 2

LIQUORS
D. F. FLACC & CO

165-167 Blackstone Street, Boston
At Haymarket Square

Ladies' Nipht will be observed at
the Calumet Club next Tuesday even-
ing, when the Boston Quintette will
(five a concert. A reception will also
be held for the new members.

WINCHESTER RESTAURANT.
Fir«t ••!•>»« rotafuiinl, r*-0|#li*it umlrr na r

niaiia/rniciit. U.wxl M-ixic. dinner* and a I

.

••art*. luiiclit'H I nl up t" takf mil. Jii \rar-
sipenmee. M9 Miln.ftreel. Tel. coMiwiteil,

Subscribe to the Star now and re-

ceive the remaining issues of this

vear free. See page 4. tf
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Alitor "Hop.lm Csts"
AN APPEALING CHARITY FOR

BABIES.

Mr. James Lattice, of Canajoharie.H.Y.,
writes j

•'Soma years ago T wm attacked wlih fearful psine
la in; back tod tide. I could But control my K id.

aeji st an, and what came from them was mucous
and blood. 1 waa in a ternbla state and suffered
Intensely. A prominent physician of Albany. N.T..
decided (hat an operation waa all that would aara
CM. 1 drradi'd that and commenced to take Dr.
Darid Kennedy's FaTonte RemeUr. I fell better
-'moat immediately. When I bad taken al>out two
"•'-.the flow from the bladder waa much cleaner.

the pain a'npped. I waa
knife end am now welt

"

The atiove letter was written in 1000.

To provn tliut the benefit be obtained from
Dr. Kemifily'a Favorite Remedy was per.

tnatu ut. na.l what be aaya ia a recent let-

ter (in 1912):

"I am enjoying the beat of health. Dr. Kennedy's
favorite Kemuuy cored me ptnuannlly. 1 havo
answered many letters asking about it. 1 shod
kstep on praising It.

"

T>r. Kennedy's Favorite Remedy hna bad
nearly 411 years of trrent success ia Kidney,
Liw-r and Blood disorders. Nut a "pat" nt"
mcdi' iuH, but a jihynifian'ii tirewnption,

prtpurrd for universal use. Write to-day

to I'r. David Kennedy Co., Rondout, N. Y.,
lor a fr-.. trial bottle and booklet of valna.

ble modi- ;il ndvice. Large bottle* sold by
40,000 druggists. *

professional <TarDs

Makechnie Violin School
The system of instruction secures a

maximum degree of advancement for
a minimum outlay of time and money.

Send for booklet

30 HuBtlo.toa Avenue. Boom 60S. Bo. loo

HAIRDRI-SSINQ
MAMCURINO M.ISSAOE

41 Church St.. Winchester

Telephone 638-M reu.tf

MONSIEUR BELICHON
has returned from Paris

and is ready to receive

i!s in

MISS EMMA GREBE

Teacher of the Violin

ARNOLD'S ORCHESTRA
Music Furnished for All Occasions

Common Street Tel. aei-w
ncliM limns

CHARLES HACUE
Cabinet Maker and Wood Carver
FURN I TURE MADE, R- AIRED

AND f t FINISHED

Shop, 605 Main St. Tel. 869-M
i-H'tiW.3l

MISS GLADYS BLAIKIE

Violin
Tel. Win. 128-1 15 Everett Ave.

Trio or String Quartet furnished tor weddings,

receptions, eto.

MRS. ANNA M. PHILLIPS
CHIROPODIST

SCALP TREATMENT, SHAMPOOING

Manicuring and Facial Message Tuesday, Wed-

nesday and Friday

Tel. 1013-W 15 MYRTLE ST.
liovT.lt*

There should be a ready response
to the appeal of the Massachusetts
Baby Hospital for its Auction and
Rummage Sale to be held in_Copley
Hall, Boston, on November 17th and
ISth. Admission will be free. That
the Hospital i3 in no sense a local

institution is shown by the fact that
last year it received applications for
aid from 112 New England towns and
cities. An urgent appeal is conse-
quently being made to all inhabitants
of Boston and neighboring towns to

help this worthy charity at the time
of its unique sale in November.

This sale accomplishes a three-fold

object: It raises money without
which the work of the Hospital must
be abandoned. It affords an oppor-
tunity for many who are unable to
contribute money to aid the Hospital
by sending to the sale unused and
long neglected articles which rind
ready purchasers. It empties store-
room and attics and makes it possible
for thousands of people of limited
means to buy household articles at
very low prices.

The sale last year proved that there
is no lack of purchasers—buyers were
found for everything from a pen-
wiper to a piano, and the sales were
only limited by the number of articles
which could be offered. This year
it is hoped that a more generous sup-
ply of articles will be secured, and it

is planned to continue the sale for
two days.
The Directors are often asked what

articles are desired. The answer is

everything, everything that is reason-
able, serviceable,—no matter how
shabby,—everything except clothing.

It has been decided not to accept or
offer clothing for sale on account of
the possibility of disease. Anything
else, however, of any description, will
be welcome, and the following list is

suggested:
1'ictures, Curtains, Furniture, Bric-

a-brac, Books, Cameras, Linen, Toys,
Games, Fancy Work, Bicycles, Auto-
mobiles, Harnesses, Carriages, Baby
Carriages, Blankets, Pillows, Lamps,
Bronzes, Hammocks, Lawn Mowers,
Garden Tools, Tennis Rackets, Golf
Sticks, Typewriters, Furs, Musical
Instruments, Shoes.

Articles may be sent directly to
Copley Hall on Saturday, November
15th.
The success of the sale depends

solely on the supply of articles sent
in,—the purchasers will be ready,

—

nothing will be wasted,—everything
sent will earn something for the Hos-
pital. The future of the Hospital
depends largely on the success of the
sale. The proceeds are applied at
once to the work of the institution. It

is not richly endowed and to meet the
demands made upon it there must be
.aised each year between twenty and
thirty thousand dollars. This sale
helps each year to raise part of this
fund and offers an unusual oppor-
tunity to everyone to help in a very
easy way.

ELECTRIC CAR SERVICE.
|

Woburn City Government Taking
j

Steps to Improve Conditions.

At the meeting of the Woburn City
Council last week, the question of
poor service furnished by the Bay
State Street Railway was brought up
for discussion, with the result that
the attention of the management is

to be called to the present conditions
of the Council. Printed below is a
synopsis of the meeting taken from
the Woburn Times, and the remarks
made by the members apply with
equal force to the Arlington cars. It
will be gratifying to Winchester peo-
ple to know that Woburn has taken
the initiative step to bring about
better conditions in the electric car
service, so much found fault with
here. The Times says:
"Ex-Mayor Arthur H. Linseott ad-

dressed a communication to the Board
in which he set forth the situation,
clearly and concisely and a few
minutes later a petition headed by
Robert B. Wyman and signed by Mr.
Linseott and fourteen other promi-
nent residents of North Woburn was
read, praying that something be done
to alleviate conditions. Several of
the Aldermen spoke in harsh terms of
the treatment being accorded the trav-
elling public and it seemed, from the
store of information at the finger tips
of some, that they had anticipated
doing something of the sort them-
selves. The service is dubbed "rag
time service" and according to some
of the Aldermen, the cars run about
as they please. Rarely is there any
close adherence to schedule and ten
minutes off is considered pretty good
time by some of the petitioners. It

is claimed that when a car is very
late, it is pulled off entirely and the
following schedule car takes its

place.

"The box telephone at the turnouts
is a "nuisance" and something of a
more up-to-date nature should be in-

stalled, asserted several of the Alder-
men in an informal discussion after
the meeting. Every time, or nearly
that, that a car stops at a turnout
the crew immediately rush to the box
and "ring un." This consumes sev-
eral minutes and despite the fact that
automatic block signals are in use to
warn car crews, little heed seems to
be paid them. The situation will be
called to the attention of the Bay
State Company.

TECH HAS FOUR MR. SMITHS.

W. C. T. U. NOTES.

The November meeting of the Un-
ion will be held at the home of Mrs.
Geo. H. Hamilton, 50 Lincoln street,
Friday, Nov. 11. It is to be an all-

day meeting to finish sewing for the
Willaid Sale. Will all please bear in

mind the vote of the society that each
member pi ovide one article for the
>ale. Lunch will be as at the October
meeting.

['lease save all the garments, fur-
niture, or household goods of any
description which can be spared for
the Rummage Sale which the Union
is lo hold this month.

There is a clever picture in a re-

cent number of the Union Signal. It
is instructive, too. Uucle Sam with
a woman to help him is doing the
washing and hanging it out to dry.
Nine odd-shaped garment.- are al-

ready pinned on the line, and are
merrily (lapping in the breeze. A

j

second glance shows that these gar-
' inents are nine maps, each one the
map of a "dry" state, looking just as

!
though it were cut out of a map of
the United States, and tacked to the
line by any convenient corner. Uncle
Sam, who is bending over the wash-

I tub, says, "The Black Spots will be
Clean Soon."

Underneath the picture is printed,

j
"Nine are Now on the Line and the

1 Rest are ill the Wash!"
How many know the names of the

nine pieces already dry'.'—Kansas,
Tennessee, North Dakota, Georgia,
West Virginia. Maine, North Caro-
lina, Mississippi. Oklahoma.

President R. C. Maclaurin has an-
nounced that two new gifts have come
to the Massachusetts Institute of
Technology from anonymous donors,
sums of half-a-million and one hun-
dred thousand dollars respectively.

The gifts were tendered shortly be-
fore Dr. Maclaurin went abroad in

August, but not announced till now.
There is an understanding that the
half-million is to be used for the
buildings while the hundred thousand
has no restrictions whatsoever.

It has become quite the fashion for
interested men to give anonymously
to Technology, and since the name of
Mr. Smith has been associated with
th'> great first one of two and one-
half million dollars for the new build-

ings, the other:- nay perhaps hail

from the same treat family. The
second "Mr. Smith" gave to the
Sumner Surveying Camp the money
— about fifty thousand dollars—with
which to build the permanent struc-
tures, while the third and fourth
bring the record of anonymity up to
three million one hundred and fifty

thousand dollars.
other gifts of the year include the

endowment of above one hundred
thousand for the endowment of the
Electrical Research Laboratory, in

July the Speare bequest of five thou-
sand, in September the will of Fran-
cis Baitlett named for the Institute
one hundred thousand subject to cer-
tain contingencies, while the alumni
fund has passed by considerable the
hall-million mark.

MEDDLESOM E STATUTES.

Time Has Come to Test Their Con-

stitutionality.

to get the very best and most beau-

tiful flowers when you buy, and
you will not be dissapointed if you
buy at

ARNOLD'S
THE FLORIST

TEL. 26 1-W COMMON ST.

Weddings, funerals and receptions

attended to reasonably. Flowering

plants in their season. Come in

and see us and wait for the car.
uov'.tf

$26 REWARD
A reward of " $29.00

"

It offered for Information
leading to the arrest and
oonviction of any party or
parties taking or removing
plants, shrubs, flowers or
other property in Wlldwood
Cemetery in Winchester,
Massachusetts.
t»sr Order of Cemetery

loners.

Mayor Kline of New York in his
i address welcoming the World's W. C.
i T. U. Convention to Brooklyn ex-

I

pressed views with which his audience

|

could hardly be expected to sym-
I pathize. He advocated temperance
!
in all things, even in the use of alco-

: holic drinks. One of the women who
j

spoke afterward said that temper-
!
ance meant moderation in all things

; healthful, and abstinence in all

things dangerous. This statement
;

expresses the belief of all members
' of the Union. Total abstinence is the

I

only safe way in dealing with a
I narcotic poison like alcohol.

FORMER WINCHESTER MAN IN-

TROUBLE.

Arthur W. Cross, formerly residing
on Highland avenue, Winchester and
S. B. Kantor of Roxbury, both in the
diamond business at 373 Washington
street, were arrested last Friday
afternoon by Deputy United States
Marshals Ruhl and Cameron, charged
with conspiracy to conceal assets in
bankruptcy from Cross's trustee in
bankruptcy, Percy A. Atherton. Both
were held under $2500 bail for a
hearing.

Cross filed a voluntary petition in
bankruptcy Jan. 11, 1911, showng
liabilities of S88,2t!t>.93 and assets of
$04,230, and despite the protests of
his trustee, he received his discharge
Oct. !>. Kantor appeared on the peti-
tion as a creditor for $16,500, se-

cured by diamonds and notes valued
at $13,000. and indorsed paper of
Cross worth $2000. It is alleged that
Cross did not keep a complete set of
books on his wholesale business, and
that he did this for the purpose of
concealing his financial condition.

Glass Mouse Traps 25c. Central

Hardware Store. tf,adv

It seems to us high time that a
tost was made of the constitutionality
of those statutes which are so often
passed by truckling legislatives limit-

ing the hours that a person shall

work. There might be reason in pas-
ing an act prohibiting employers
from compelling their employes to

work more than a certain definite

number of hours. But when the state

tells a man or a woman that they
must work only so long it takes away
their only important right. Those
who vote for such bills believe them-
selves friends of labor. On the con-
trary they are merely catering to a
few labor leaders who want to make
a showing. Such laws are often
passed with but one class of indus-
tries in mind where perhaps employ-
ees have been abused. Other lines of
work where the employees are happy,
well paid and contented are made to

suffer and employees lose consider-
able money for overtime which they
have for many years cheerfully and
gladly performed. If a great
deal of the so-called labor
legislation was first submitted
to the people who really do
the toiling instead of the blatant agi-

tators who misrepresent labor, but

little of it would ever find its way on
the statutes books.— [Melrose News.

Winchester Public Library.

Nov. 1-15.

Exhibition of photographs loaned

by the Library Art Club.

"Transportation without steam or

electricity." Showing many ways
devised by man to carry the burden
himself, or to impose it upon the

brute creation in Africa, Asia. China.
Korea. Japan, Europe. West Indies,

Mexico and the United States.

FRIGES OF COAL

BROKEN
SB - - -

STOVE •

S7.25
7.75
8.00

A SPECIAL DISCOUNT OF 25 CENTS
per ton will be allow;J 01 all lots of one ton
or over if paid within three days from date
of delivery.

This discount will not bs allowiJ, however,
if previous bills are left unpaid.

ADVICE WOULD DE IMPROPER
from a Lamtdrvnian on the Subject of Buying or Not Buying Any
Particular Mm of Textiles. But Take This Straight:

That in «-ase of the few complaints we ever receive nhout

the effect of laundry service investigation almost always

shows that the customer has made an injudicious pur-

chase

That before many years have passed the public will

imperatively demand a National Pure Fabric Law.

MEANTIME WJWRBEST JUDGMENT I

The Winchester Laundry Company. Tel. Win. 390

T. COSGROVE SONS
UNDERTAKERS

H. S.

Telephone 259-1, Residence, No. 12 Spruce Street

IOO%
PURITY
QUALITY
EXCELLENCE

11-13 Mt. Vernon Street

YOUNG, THE CATERER
Manufacturer of Hl£h-i,ra<le
ice Gream, Fancy Ices and
Fine Confectionery. Special
Attention to Family Orders.
LIGHT CATERING FOR ALL OCCASIONS

The following Ihvvora mi hand:

FORBES D. SMITH
Carpenter

JOBBING OF ALL KINDS

i NO. 7
iuueie.sra

Now is the time to look
out for your Dog.

FEED DR. DANIELS'

& POPPY BAD
Hot Weather and Worms cause the loss

of many valuable Dogs,

c.DR. A.

72 Milk St.

DANIELS
Boston, Man.

C. A. NICHOL8, Proprietor

No. 7 Buel Place, WOBURN, MASS.
Carpets taken tip. cleaned, ralsiil, tnadeoTsr

and relit ted. Hugs cleaned by imi.ttia. Hogs
iiihiIc from old cariwt*. One rent chain re
sealed. Hair maiir < madeorer, ticks washed
our iimw ticks furnished, lialr added WDM
nMcMsitrjt.

Tel. Woburn 402 W.

Pineapple, made from Fresh Fruit

Strawberry Vanilla Chocolate

Orange Sherbet Frozen Pudding

Coffee

Tel. 515

PRINTING
That I- printing- thnt delights the
eve iiinl I.ring* in business ia not
Hie result ,,i cha Tn pnMluee a
K ' J"' 1 requires experience anil
if.»«l material. We hare both, at
>"iir »-rv It Mill pHy \..u to
*ee uv uefurc pluein^ your "pier.

THla STAR

& Shaw's

ALLEN'S PHARMACY

•ration "> send an order t"

OIUNT
anil specialist on an piano trou-
bles. By anklng the operator to
rererae the call, there will be no
charge to you.

Boston Offloe, 52 Sromfleld St. Telephone Bellevue 876-W
Tuner in Winchester o?er 21 years. High reconiineudatloni from manufacturers, dealers

teachers, colleges and the musical profession. I'lanos selected for people, sarins theiu $25 t"
*"'<

Formerly piano turjlof instructor In Boston Conservatory of Music and head tunsi lu factory

Wlnehsttsr Otic*. F. S. Scales ths iswslsr, Common Strut. Teltphone 561 -W.

Among hit many patrons are the following : Rs-Oot. Braekett, Hon. Ham') McCall, Hon. W.
w. Kawson. Vice Pres. Berry B. A M. K. K., Ex-8upt. French. N. T., N. H. A H. B. B., Oen.
Vtang'r Barr B. A M. R. K.. Samuel Elder. C. I>. Jenkins. P. M. Symmea. Henry Slckerson M.
W. .Tones, C. H. Sleeper, E. L. Barnard, J. W. Russell, W.J Rmwn, J. E. Corey, C. A. Lane,
C. E. Lee, and many other Winchester people. Telephone In Residence-

WINCHESTER MASTER ON EX-
ECUTIVE COMMITTEE.

GASOLINE, 20c PER GALLON^sal ^SS* ^SW

the onlyBuy your Supplies

Automobile Re

At the convention of the Middlesex
County Teachers Association, held at

Tremont Temple, Boston, last week.
Mr. E. C. Wixom, Master of the
local Hitrh school, was elected to the
Executive Committee.

Holland's Fish Market,
DEALERS IN

FRESH, SALT, SMOKED and PICKLED FISH,

OYSTERS, CLAMS and LOBSTERS.

Canned Qoods of all kinds

1 74 Main St. Wlnchestet

TELEPHONE 21 f

Do you want good painting, that is, painting

that will look well and wear well? Ttieu eoa*

suit

Die practiritl bou«e painter and paper han|
He also does hardwood finishing am! tinting, I

carries a large line of samples of

WALL PAPER.
508 Main

THOMAS
Teaister. Contractor and Ston Masai

PAVINC, FLOORING,
In ArtlBclal Stone, Asphalt and all

Concrete produeti

Sidmlkt, DrlMtin, Curbing, Steps, Ell.

Flours for Cellars, Stables, Factories aad Ware
houses.

ESTIMATES FURNISHED

1» LAKE STRBBT.
024-*

KELLEY & HAWES CO.,

, Livery, Boarding
AND EXPRESS.

Baled Hay and Straw For Sale.
Tablss and Chairs To Let tor al I oeeasloni

KELLEY & HAWES*
Undertakers and Funeral Directors.

Office. 13 PARK STREET
Telephone Connection

Sanderson, Electrican. Tel. 300.

adv. 763 MAIN STREET

WHITCOMB
Mechanical Engineer

TELEPHONE 940 WIN.

43*
rrwvwwn

MAI
p a ra JUS a tarrttnl

'
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PrOTtratt htur ftlling*
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EnW-r-'l Hi
MtMbu-etia,

OUR OFFER.
CALtMtT BOWLING

TOLIMMtM

.

AH new subscriptions to the Star
received from now to the first of the
year will be dated January 1st.

Avail yourself of this opportunity
to secure the Star regularly and re-

ceive the remaining weeks of this

year free.
Subscription $2.00 a year, payable

in advance.
The Star will be left at your house

•very Friday afternoon promptly.
This offer applies to new subscribers

only.

New York.s Tammany wan wiped

Out on the Kline day that Boston's

Tammany rame in, according to

some lioston papers.

The Republican and Progressive

,

parties should get together by throw-

ing the so-called Imsses over. It is

Bo lise ok "s present.

Tin: woman whose husband has

to depend ii|HMi the electric ear

sevvie • in gcttino; to ami from his

work, is to be pitied. She never

knows when he is to get home.

Tuesday's election lias not

changed the status of the Repub-

lican and Democratic parties,

wln-re two parties ore entitled to

representation on commission, etc.

The statute reads: - Two leading

political parties' shall apply to the

political parties which elect t ho

highest ami the next highest num-

ber of members of the Uener.il
( 'onrt" at the pn ling annual

Stat.- election.

On Friday evening team 6 again
dropped one point, winning seven
from teams 12 and 15. The scores
in this match were low, not a bowler
making a three hundred total. The
best strings were as follows: Jewett
110. Richards 105, Campbell 105,
Wilson 102.

The score*

:

TEAM 6 vs 12 VS 15.

Tram 0.

1 2 3 Toth 1

Mttteflefd «i :•; aao
hunk si «ii :y -mi>

Duly T'.< M 89 288
.h>u«tt 83 *T |!»

Wilton '.«! l"-' :>i 2su

Total 421 427 44.1 1293

TdUl V.I *'•! 479 1395

Team 15.

Slmon.li 77 81 M 239
Cnrltoo 7'.l 93 •.« MS
Campbell tu n« W
THrlwll K2 !•.) >M MB
Stone V, M M gfig

H-i 'ns»«-'.l

II *«f
H itterwcrtli
llit.-lil-.rii

KnndhttC
F. Ul»r«
K. • lark
Willry
Stai r

ltHlmr-lfon
.4i.mii

Barron
ScUrr
Saab}«
PurruutMii
Kri:-T
P. 1». Metcalf
I.VI.M
UlUKted

7; :i

**

t-i

n> 3 -.

w l

.•I i .i

s>i|.i:

.% i;

« -*••

.i •;

«•• •. a
!'l Hi
0* : > :

m 34

From among the Winchester milk dealers the fol*
lowing have requested and authorized the Board of

to publish the results of inspection and analysis

MILK CHAR I.

CHART SHOWING QUALITY OF CERTAIN MILK SOLD IN
WINCHESTER, OCTOBER, 1»13.

MELROSE CLL'B HERE MONDAY.

Dealers X Producer*

Strawberry Farm
H. N. Bryer, 432 Wash. St.

Fat lota]
Content s-.ii.ii. No. .-f

Legal Mai-trria
Standard Standard Ta-tru- per

336 13 15 n/r.l C. C.

The first match in the Mystic Val-
ley League will be held on Monday
evening when the Calumet Club teams
will meet the Melrose Club on the I

home alleys. There will be matches 1

in bowling, billiards, pool and whist.

A BOWLING AYERAGE CARD.

TVtal

Total

Baldwin Capt,
Kirliards
Hutu
Hn.-ll
Jewett

total

Total

415 4.V, 4.17

Handicap 22 l-ini.
4*7 47S 4T.0

4«i 421 «3
Hainlicap 33 pins,

442 454 43H

131*

1374

237
292
231
244
231

I23S

13.H

Team 10 took a jump in its stand-
j

ing last week by winning all eight
.

points in its match with teams 2 and
7. Team 2 won three and lost five, •

and team 7 won only one point. Farn- I

ham was the star of the match. He
rolled every string over a hundred
with 120 for his best, and made a
total of 330, which is the best thus
far. The hiirh strings rolled were as
follows: Farnham 126, 110, 100;
Metcalf 116, Newman 120, Weed 106
and 101, Foss 109, Eaton 104, Symmes
101 and 103.

The score- :

Some genion* with a bead for li^ute*
has computed the average* <>n 3 to »'H

»trings, from "0 to 120. for the bowler*.
He has placed hi* figures In a table so
that the bowler can tell at a glance just
what bis average is to a fraction. In
previous yeu» the poor bowler was
obliged to sit down for a whole evening,
and use pounds of paper, to say nothing
of the mental strain, to compute his
average; and even then it was more
tbau probable that the "committee"
would arrive at a wholly ditTeicnt re-

sult. The new tables are of benefit to
bowler and "committee" alike. For
sale at Wilson the StatiouerV.

adv. oL'4-lt.

Winchester
Mr. David Buttrick,
Main Street,
Winchester,

Mr. John Day. Wash. St.
Woburn

W. J. Fallon & Sons
Parkway
Stoneham

H. P. Hood & Sons.
Charleatown

Mclntire Bros.
Burlington

Mr. Wm. Schneider, Cross St.
Winchester

Mr. Jared D. Thornton
Cambridge St.

Winchester
D. Whiting & Sons.
Charlestown

Quigley, Wendell St.
Winchester

3.80 11.90 No

PUBLISHERS GROWN WISE.

Mr. Fred F. Walker
Burlington

3.70 la 60 No

4 70 13.60 No

3.80 12.60 No

3.80 12.60 Yes

3.80 12.20 No

4.10 12.90 No

3.r.0 12.30 No

3.90 12.50 Yes

4.70 13.S0 No

3X0 12.30 No

9,800

8.400

13 000

160,000

20,000

9O0.000

1,100

70.000

7,100

30,o:u

S30,IKK>

EXAMINATION OF
SCHOOL CHILDREN.

Where Produced

432 Wash. St.
Winchester

Walt ham Street.
Lexington. Mass.

Wash. St.

Woburn

Parkway
Stoneham

Short Falls, N. fit,
j

Burlington

Cross St.

Winchester

Cambridge St.
Winchester

Wilton, N. II

.

Wendell Stree
Wincheste

Burlington

Nora — Tlit* i« arranged alphabetlcall; and not in order <>f merit.

WINCHESTER GOES

*#<» you know," remarket! Sam-

uel J. Ivlder, Ivs j., to a pimp of

gicy-li:iiivil old time residents of

Wiliellestel', owiipying a row of

seats at the p ills Tuesday after-

Honn. "that when I stepped up to

the box tn lb |"»it my billot, the'

clerk asked me my name. After

living ami belli" active in Win-

chester fur fort\ Mm-. « 1 «
• *

i

* t you

think that was |»retty toiijrh on an

old resilient! Ibit. 1 suppose,

BUeli is life."

TAX RECEIPTS.

u:.\m .• \ s 7 VS
Teii.m in.

Svniiuci
Kin.m

Ml li'3

|-\...

Man in 111

H'.i

Kill ' 1. on i.ii l..i 111!

T'.tn! 401 171 1441
II llldleHp 1 l.ill-

Total 4R5 529 i isa

Team
faldw/fH S4 S2 24 <

\y i I'll l-.i l<>: .KHi
tH! •7 • J7'l

limid fltl '.in H| 2711

Sen man I.II Vat U4 .111

T-tal 4tifi 477 4ti9 1411

I'eiiln

|lr-«ii "!l ;i»

1 ll.»W ii* Si St •"I 243
lltldrelli !«l s;t an
Mel.-i.it •.HI !«l llr.

Tl-Lell s.1 24'J

T«.t.il 42? 425 4t!|

llmidii-n 22 |ii

Total 443 44." 4S3 1373

All records were broken for tax
receipts last month in the office of
Collector of Taxes. The total receipts
for the month were $153,ti20.iHi, from
the following sources: taxes $ 1 ">(>,-

IKU.l!', moth assessments $M28.86,
sewer assessments $tliil.8t!, granolithic
sidewalk assessments $002,02, side-

walk assessments $261.90, water rates

§p6.2i>, fees $22.:«>, interest $134.54.
The receipts for the last day of the
month were $08,2ii:l.70, which was
over $10,flO'l more than the same day
last year. The receipts for the whole
month were about $.'10,000 more than
October of last year. The receipts
for last week, the last live days of
October and the first day of Novem-
ber, amounted to $123,681.40.

This should not be taken to mean
that the Town has plenty of money
on hand, as most of this has already
been paid out for state and county
taxes anil more is needed to pay notes
coming duo for money borrowed
earlier in the season.

There is over $30,000 still uncollect-
ed on 1012 taxes, which must be
closed up soon after the end of the
year.

PLEASANT HALLOWE'EN SOCIAL

No panics were lolled on election
night, teams 1. 3 ami Hi rolling Wcil-
iioday Team 3 won all eight points,
and thereby still holds its lead with Km
percent. Team 1 split even, winning
tout and losing four, and team li> lost

all eight. I'rlest was the only man to
make a three hundred total, he getting
3t'3. His best string wan US. Oilier
strings of note were (iendron lO.'i.

Uradlee 104. Kinsley 104 and Olmsted
10.'.

The scores:

1KA.M 1 VS 3 VS 10.

Team 3.

Newspaper publishers have grown
wise in their generation. They no
longer bite at the sop of free stereo-
type plates containing political adver-
tising. The candidate for office who
wishes to make a campaign, in the
newspapers mu<t now buy space as
provided by law at current rate-.
There is then no obligation on either
side. It was until recently the cus-
tom to feed newspapers with stereo-
type plate, which was used by the
publisher because it saved composi-
tion, and, regrettable as it may seem,
the need in the local publishing busi-
ness of cutting every cornel' made
this stuff acceptable, thoturh many
times the publisher stilled his qualms
at supporting one man in the editorial
column and his opponent in the news
pages by not reading it beforehand.
The publisher finally got sick of be-
ing made a good fellow of at election
time and, by discriminating legisla-
tion, a goat afterwards. The "good
old days" when a word, a smile and a
hand-shake went for several columns
is over for the politician. The pub-
lisher is doing business nearer on a
business basis.— [Readimr Chronicle.

MRS. SI SAN M. HOSE A.

Continued from page one.

SAYING TIME IN EDUCATION.

IT

llradiee
Itou tier

lis (I*

Total

T.ilal

4.-.7 4711 458
llalidieali 22 ninf.

47!l 4H2 4-n

The Hallowe'en Social held at Mrs.
Park's home on the evening of October
31st, was a decided success. Autumn
leaves, barberries, and jaek-o-lanterns
formed an original and appropriate
scheme of decoration. The ladies con-
tributed dainty basket lunches, which
were sold at auction to the gentlemen.
The fortunate buyer and the preparer
of the lunch were companions at
•upper. Candy, punch and other
dainties were on sale. The Philathea
Society, which had charge of the
affair, is to be congratulated on ar-
ranging a most pleasant and enjoy-
able evening.

SI RFRISE PARTY.

Ku.-I.v
Olmsted
Gendroti

Total

total

Walla.-e
Clewi.rtli&
Wo.-ter

Total

Total

Team
3
1.1

Ml •M

4M 4.12

II hi. 1 1. -h|. 3 pill"

4U7 |SS

Ten III Hi.

as 78
71 7.1

7!. s|

78 04
77 S3

m
405

:ui7 37i ssa
Handicap .13 pins
4M 424 442

TEAM 8TAKMXO.
Won

III

1.1 1

20 4

p !
ft 3

271
2!>3

1380

14.11

21U
2U8

1308

1377

247

202
2111

223

11.17

1310

Mrs. Susan M. Hosea, wife of Frank
\\. Hosea, died at her home, No. 10
Fairmount street, Saturday after a
long illness. She was 03 years of age.
She leaves a husband, two sons, Harry
W. of Medford and Albert B. of this
town, and one daughter, Mabel F. of
.Medford.

Mrs. Hosea was born in East Bos-
ton. Her parents were John M. and
Catherine tl'aginl Hittinghime. She
had been a resident of this town for
the past 21 years.
The funeral services were held from

her late home on Monday afternoon,
Rev. George Davies of the Lynn
Methodist church officiating. The
burial was in Oak Grove cemetery.
Med ford.

COSTUME PARTY BY DAUGH-
TERS OF ISABELLA.

Santa Maria Court 150. I), of I. of Win-
Chester Leld a Hal lowe'en party Satur-
day evening in K. of C, hall. The
members all came in cost time and
prizes were awarded to Miss Margaret
Quill first, a« a Uentlman of 1040, aud
Miss Margaret Nelson, second as an
Old Fashioned Girl. Dancing was eu-
joyed and the members were unani-
mous in declaring the parly to be one
of the most successful ever conducted
by them. Hallowe'en games were
played and refreshments were served.

Treasurer

—

Burrill, Rep
Fenner, Soc
Frissell, I'm
Keith, Prog
Mansfield. Hern
McGorT, Soc. Labor

Blank
Auditor

—

Brown, Fro
Craig, Soc. Labor
La Riviere, Prog
Lcvenberg, Soc
Pope, Dem
White, Rep
Blank

Attorney General

—

Boynton, Dem
Crommett, Pro
McCarty, Soc
Newton, Prog
Paulsen, Soc. Labor
Swift, Rep
Blank

Councillor

—

Hogan, Dem
Hunter, Prog
Simpson, Rep
Blank

Senator

—

Dean, Dem
Elder, Prog
Fay, Rep
Blank

Representative

—

Barrett, Dem
Coolidire, Prog
Prime, Rep
Blank

County Commissioner

—

Barlow, Rep
McCloskey, Dem
Mclntire, Prog
Blank

Associate Commissioners

—

Atkins, Prog
Barnes, Rep
Butler, Dem

!

Enwright, Dem
Fitzirerald, Rep
Parker, Prog
Blank

District Attorney

—

Clark, Prog
Corcoran, Dem
Higgins, Rep
Blank

Register of Probate

—

Barrett, Dem
Rogers, Prog., Rep
Blank

Register of Deeds

—

!
Facey, Dem
Leighton, Rep
Richards, Prog
Blank

001
—
i

13

415
3'.'

4

4

00

20

370

:!!'!•

020
03

300

3!is

11

031

."sit

300
(523

83

39(5

4X3
511
74

403
390
633
08

003
370
420
Ml

324
508
338
312
400
.".42

005

401
339
579
115

MRS. McCALL'S MOTHER DEAD.

A surprise party was tendered Miss
Mildred Newhall at her home on Wal-
nut street last evening. Miss New-
hall has been away for a few days,
and upon her return home, at about
8 p. m., she was surprised to find

about twenty-rive friends from Wake-
field, Maplewood and Winchester
waiting to greet her. The evening
was pleasantly passed with irnmes.

music and rcadinirs and Miss Newhall
WM presented with a gold pendant
and cnain. Refreshments were served.

CONTAGIOUS DISEASES.

For the first time in more than six

years four full weeks went by with-
reported to the Board of Health,
out a case of contagious disease being
This week one case of tuberculosis
was reported.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Mrs. Capt- West of Washington stteet

leaven Snt unlay for Savannah, (!a, She
will l as- the w inter at Southern Pines
•s i» her custom

Toe young child of Mr and Mrs.
Harry Mrown of Norwood street is ill

with chicken pox.

Now i* i he time to subscribe for the
STAK All the issues free to ,lan. 1st

to new subs libers. tad v.

Mr-. A. W Brooks of Jacksonville
Florida, Is visit lug her parents Mr. and
Mrs. W. L. Tuck of Winthrop street.

Many people realize that the best
fountain pen is a Moore non-leakable.

8vmines
Katun

91 I-ri

si 1-.;

Pos« P3
Hart s7 1 .1

Kin ham iii7 .v.;

llniw i' AS
1 low-tit !« 13
llil.lrrlli »'.i 1-6

Met. ait '.I 1-6

Tarbell 7!U 3
StUlolids
Carlti'ii

t;!ini|<Ml

82 2.0

«! 1 1;

im 1 S
•l.A rarbell HI
St. .lie M
Caldwell s»i j.n

Weed 04 2 '.1

Corei ss 4
linml 92 I--:

Newman 94 S SI

l.lttletUM 7!' 2-9
IIlank 17
.leuett 84 7-9

Jialy 91 7 9
Wilson 98 Ml
Baldwin 7S

Mellaril* S.'- .V.I

Hum SH 1-3

Kiisiell 77 1:1
•lew el t SO 1.3

Trie-it 98 i n
w.nuiti :•! 1

l'avv ill :i 6
Uradlee 94 l-.i

1 (owner s;> .1..;

•i Inn 97 .1 9
Kin.leV ss
fit.-). 82 1-9

>lm>ted 94 ,i ;i

W I« s-.| .VP

Wallaee sl 7 :>

r nworlli 72 2-'.i

UiltL'lev S4 :i

Russell 73 M
Wonster 7.1 S-S

77 2 .»

S9
Ten lie jr

Miner
Marshall 7S

Kemit.n 71 2-3

Nai.ni S9
Aver •SM
Oerlach

St.Adams
Lane
Kill. 11A»ery

Mrs. S. S. Thompson, mother of Mrs.
Samuel W. MeCall of this town, died
ou Friday, at her home In Lyndon. Vt.
Her name was Harriet Wiley. She was
born in Stowe. Me., in September. 1928.

In 1840, she married S. S. Tlinmpsoo of

Lyndon, who died in 1800, Mrs.
Thompson leaves two daughters, Mrs.
MeCall and Mrs C L. Stewart of I,yn
don. Congressman Mcf'all aud his

son. Sumner T. Met 'all of Chicago,
were in Lynt on to attend the funeral,
which *as held Sundav afternoon,
with the burial at L< udon ceuti e, Vt.

NEW PARKWAY WILL SOON BE
COMMENCED.

The award of the contract, by the
Metropolitan Park Commission, for the
construction of a parkway from Pleas-

ant street. Woburn. a loin: the we«ieily
shore of Horn Pond to Pond street. Win-
chester, assure* the beginning of the

: work within three weeks, and marks
the winning of a battle for recognition
that has been waged continually for

more than a do en years.

PROBATE COURT NEWS.

309
938
157

375
674
347
98

Shall the proposed amendment to

the constitution, making women eligi-

ble to appointment as notaries public,

be approved and ratified?

Yes 651

No 490
Blank 347

Shall the proposed amendment to

the constitution, authorizing the ref-

erendum, be approved and ratified?

Yes 714
No 339
Blank 441

"Shall chanter 807 of the acts of

nineteen hundred and thirteen, being
an act to provide for compensating
laborers, workmen and mechanics for

injuries sustained in public employ-
ment, and to exempt from legal lia-

.
bility counties and municipal corpora-
tions which pay such compensation,
be accepted by the inhabitants of this

county?
Yes 705
No m
Blank 408

There is a waste of at least two
years in the present plan of American
education. This is the conclusion

reached by a committee of prominent
educators in a report on "Economy
of Time in Education" just issued by
the United States Bureau of Educa-
tion.

This conclusion follows an investi-

gation lasting nearly In years by a
committee of the National Education
Association, of which President Janus
II. Maker, of the University of Colo-
rado, is chairman. The committee
have endeavoi cd to form a plan that
would do away w ith the two-year loss.

They propose that years be assigned
to the elementary school instead of

8 as ..t present; that the high school
period be from ace 12 to Is, divided
into two parts, of four and two years
each: that college work extend from
IS to 2", or hi to 20, according to i'...-

method of distrib-jtiug the la ! two
secondary years; and that graduate
or professional work at a university
cover the years from 'J" to 21. This
would enable boys and girl- to gt
ample vocational training after the

age of 12; it would enable those who
go on to college to get thrmnrh their

college work at the age of 20; a: d it

would save the professional man from
having to wait until 27 to stai't his

professional career.
The report insists that the present

elementary course is too long; that

the ground now covered in x years
can be covered just as efficiently in •'>.

allowing secondary work to begin at

the aye of 12. To save on elementary
schooling they urge: "Choose the
most important subjects and the most
important topics; mat.e a distinction

between first-rate facts and principles

and tenth-rate. Confine the period

of elementary education to mastering
the tools of education. Include the

last two years of the present elemen-
tary school i:i the period of secoi daiy
education and begin the study of

foreign language, elementary algebra,
constructive geometry, elementary
science, and history two year.- earlier

than at present."

Emphasis is laid on the necessity of

concentrating on a few valuable

studies: "The great mistake of our
education is to suppose that quantity
and strain constitute education. Edu-
cation is a question of doing a few
essential things well and without
over-strain. The college has commit-
ted a grievous mistake in demanding
ever more in quantity rather than in

quality produced under condition of

healthy normal development."
The report takes up the problem of

saving time in education from the

point of view of the college, the

I

school, and society at large, as well

as of the individual pupil ; and it con-

tains opinions on every phase of the
question from representative school

men and the general public.

ABILITY MEASURED BY DEEDS.

The will of Mrs. Mary E. Gallagher
of Winchester, who died July 20, 1913,

has been allowed by Judge Charles J.

Mclntire of the Probate Court.
Charles H. Gallagher of Winchester
has been appointed as executor and
has given a bond of $1000. An inven-

tory of the estate shows it to be
valued at $2902.46; $602.40 in per-
sonal property and $2300 in real es-

tate.

MIDDLESEX COUNTY C. E. CON-
GRESS.

The Senatorial Vote.

Senator Fay was defeated for re-

election, and he attributes it to City

Solicitor Elder of Medford, the Pro-

gressive candidate. Mr. Dean of

Wakefield was elected to succeed Fay.

The vote In the district was as fol-

lows :

Arlington
Stoneham
Wakefield
Winchester
Medford
Woburn

The Middlesex County Christian
Endeavor Congress will be held at

the Second Congregational Church
November 11th. A supper will be
served at seven o'clock. About forty
delegates from the surrounding towns
are expected to attend the congress.
A most interesting evening has been
planned.

Totals
Dean's plurality, 358.

Dean Elder
D. Pr.

584 669 625
478 336 423

1051 499 519 .

396 483 541

975 1298 1539

1313 501 742

;

4747 3786 4389

Editor of the Star:—
The day has arrived in this State

i when a man's ability is measured by
his deeds done, as was clearly demon-
strated in the election Tuesday in

: this State, when the citizens elected
the Honorable David I. Walsh for
Governor. It further goes to show
that ability is far ahead of wealth,
when it comes to seeking an office.

1

It has been openly said by some
j
men in this town that the money

; spent by the David I. Walsh Club was
1 obtained from the hard working class,

who had better put their money to a
better use. I will state, as treasurer

of the Club, that is not the fact.

In the first place, no man that works
|

for a living, that is on the pay roll

of any factory or corporation in this

I town, contributed one single cent to

I this Club. Neither were they asked '

!
to do so, and the Club was able u.

' pay its bills. The Democratic party

;
appreciate the courtesy shown them

I at the polls by the two other political
1 parties, and the officers in charge for

|
the Town of Winchester. We further
appreciate the fairness that was

'

shown the Democratic party and their
candidates in this contest by this
paper.

D. I. Walsh Club,

^ P. E. Fitzgerald, Treas.

Criticism of Haphazard Manner of

Conducting Them by Teachers.

Editor of the Star:—
In reference to the examination of

the children of the public schools by
physicians to establish their standard
of health and to attempt to increase
their efficiency, the following article

will be timely and instructive. It
shows one of the most modem phases
of medical treatment— the use of
psychotherapy.

Dr. Cowles is well known to a num-
ber of Winchester people who will be
especially interested in this report of
his lecture taken from the Portsmouth
Chronicle of October 31.

Parent.

Dr. Edward S. Cowles of Ports-
mouth, specialist in nervous and
mental disorders, lectured yesterday
to the faculty and student body of the
New Hampshire Agricultural College,
by invitation of President Fairchild.

Dr. Cowles traced briefly the devel-
opment of psychotherapy and pointed
out the wonderful relief that is

brought to thousands of chronic suf-
ferers by this modern method of treat-
ment, lie made it clear that hypno-
tism is now entirely unnecessary in
the treatment of any disorder, in fact
that the mode of treatment is the very
reverse of hypnotism. Diagnosing the
case, finding the cause, and removing
this cause by analysis is the keynote
to the modern method.
He showed that ninety per cent of

all stomach ami intestinal disorders
are the result of a disturbance in the
nervous system, and can never be per-
manently cured by any amount of
treatment of the stomach or of the
intestines, but that the cause must be
looked for in the nervous system and
removed. When it is removed, relief
comes to the patient almost instantly
and he is not only helped temporarily
but seems to grow permanently
stronger and healthier. Thousands of
people in the United States today, suf-
fering from symptoms that seem to be
entirely physical: stomach disorders,
heart disturbances and intestinal trou-
ble-, as well as nervous prostration,
feats, etc., can be permanently cured
by this modern method of treatment
in an incredibly short time.

Dr. Cowles then spoke of the exam-
ination of school children. Ho criti-

cised severely the haphazard manner
in which many of these examinations
are row conducted, and pointed out

i;: some cities the school physi-
•ia:is have Mined the examination of
the pupils' eyes, ears, and throats over
to the teachers, who are absolutely un-
fit !<> do the work. He said that every
pupil should be carefully examined
by a competent physician, not onlj for
his physical condition, but a careful
. xaniir-aiiuii -hould also I e made of his
rervous and mental condition; that
the Simon Hinet test; should be used
to determine the mc-ntal development
of the .-hi'd and t!i- grade of work to.

be given him; that it i< now known
that thousands of our children are
made inefficient for their life's work
because of the lack of care tv d prpte -

tioa that could be given them as a
result of careful examination of their
case-; in the beginning.

It was when Dr. Cowles spoke of
dementia piaecox that he most deeply
interested his audience. He told them
that this disease is a form of insan-
ity which clevelopes in the bov or girl
between the ages o.' ten and thirty;

that is not a physical, but a mental
disease due to a shut-in personality,
and when it becomes well established
it is regarded as hopelessly incurable.
This disease seems to develop in the
model boy or girl; the boy or girl who
shows the largest amount of responsi-
bility, becomes seclusive, over-con-
scientious, etc., is the one who usually
developes this disease. But Dr. Cowles
assured his audience that if tin- schools
hud a proper system of examination
whereby each child's mental and phy-
sical condition were carefully looked
into by a competent physician once a
year, this disease could be detected in
time and given proper treatment, and
at least ill) per cent of these cases
could be saved from the insane asy-

:

lum by means of this simple precau-
tion, and the state saved thousands of

, dollars annually for their mainte-
I nance.

Dr. Cowles then spoke briefly of the
modern treatment of insanity. He
said that more progress had been made

, in the last five years in the treatment
of the insane than in all preceding

,
generations; that insane patients are

I

treated more humanely: that those

I

who are incurable should be made as
happy as possible; and for those who

,
are not incurable special treatment is

,

given to bring about cures; that the
I
insane asylums, detention houses, will

i be done away with and that cottages

|

will be established, patients classified,
I a sufficient number of physicians pro-
vided and definite treatment instituted

.
for the cure of these patients; that a
large percentage of our insane can be
permanently cured if properly cared
for and treated,

i Dr. Cowles said that there was an
awakening everywhere to these mod-
ern scientific and educational matters,

, and that he hoped New Hampshire,
' as his adopted state, would take fore-
most rank among the states of the
nation in these proven scientific re-
forms.

Fine white linen note paper en-
graved "Winchester, Massachusetts,"
25c a box with envelopes. Wilson the
Stationer.

William J. Corcoran, the newly
elected district attorney, was a class-

mate of lawyer Willard V. Carleton
of this town at Boston University
and they were both admitted to the
bar in July, 1903.

The vote in Medford for Represen-
tative was as follows:

Prime, Rep 441

i Barrett, Dem 202

Coolidge, Prog 482

I Prime's plurality over Coolidge in

I the district was 202.

House Painter

HARDWOOD FINISHING, RENOVATING FLOORS, KALEOMININO,
GLAZING, ETC. JOBBING PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

Til 145-6 SHOP, PARK STREET Rts , 306
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Fire, Liability, Accident, Burglary and Automobile

INSURANCE
H. L.

141 MILK STREET
Tel. Main 6450

BOSTON

nj.rll If

EXCLUSIVE
MODELS

PARISIAN
and

ORIGINAL
DESIGNS

All my Hats have a

Distinctive

THE COLONIAL
Will iii»" labiu board li> fi I"- single 1

persons. I »>• r j.nrii.— . Hoard by the week -r

iiiiiIh mval "\ I'i-ii »••. ;«i m tin

irSet. corner !.t Iawsou I I. Tel.303. u IW3-W.

AUTO FOR HIRE.
f..r litre l»v iliv liiur nr i'av. w ill. n|i»r-

!

. P„r t.-nn- ai.|.|> !•• C. F II. Marsh. Hill- I

i Parkway, Win.- Iit. Tel. Winchester

AUTO TO LET.THE NIAPLEWOOD
llolii.l ami t

ii- "I- •«• telethon

notice. 3 Myrtle -trccl. lei.,VJOM. JrilT.M

CAMPBELL'S EMPLOY-
MENT BUREAU.

l'.X|"'M I livlil or :<•• •" llll --t I'.l

help, wliitv or ci.W«l. Tel. Sfnel 3B-.

niii.-V.tt

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.
Help fiiini-li.-l lor |. rival.- Inmilics Hliil l...t«-i-

Homc baking, i iill li-iiir- 7 ii. m. !•; •' !• '"•

Mrs. C. A. White, .1 Church street. IV! in, M.
•ep."..ii

DRESSMAKER. -
i

Anexjiciieticcd dress ker »vmiiI>I like work Tiistolulh Arranged. Piuiilui! trees, V pic.

SP-m-hi'm.'
A ' l,,r""'

"'•
8

j|
|

"UIU US tmf AT STAR OFFIGK
^

WASHINC.
Washing and Irmiii'i! wanted to I ike lioine,

or to go out I'V tin- -lay. Husi >• i— r>-tercn«es

Mrs. v.. A. nark, ai Swum i i H*

LOST.
In vi.-initv "f Winchester station, a pair ,.f

•

spectacle.. Please return I" SV K. Ilutcliii

stoic. Itcw ml. .
1'*

LYDIA MARSHALL
MILLINERY

303 Boylston Street, Boston

'Phone B. B. 3555

idllac I ing Car t.. |.-i l.\ the hour -r .lav-

For terms, a |iul i l«t "v nvr and driver, Walter II.

Is.tten, Vi All" n street, Winchester. I •••l-W.
HII'.M.I

FOR RENT.
'Hi tt'H Si.lv. house. X-i. II Willow strc-t

May be used tor one ..r two families. It.'iit I-

vralv. A|i|ilv al S3 Wildtt I mi I or telephone
Winchester 1104. ang8.tr

D. ROBINSON'S SONS
Gardeners

lira.ling ami Laving put flroiliids. Shrubbery

LAND COL'KT.
To John A. Huston. Trust, v. Arthur G.

Itoynton. Klorclla A. Wells, Ralph K. Wells
and Herbert W. Wells, of Arlington, in the
County of Middlesex, ami mill Common-
wealth : bin W. I). Mills, the Winchester
Country Club. Gertrude Y. Vinson, Thomas
M. Vinson. Charles H. Herrick, Nettie M.
Might anil Cornelia H. Marsh, of Winches-
ter, in sai.l County of Middlesex; Edsnn <:.

Itoynton, of McdReld, in the County of
Norfolk, anil sai.l Commonwealth ; Mrs.
Stanley (1. Proverbos, of Matlaimisett. in
the County of Plymouth, and taiil Common-
wealth; Genrgiaim Squire, of Palo Alto, in
tin- State of California; i nil to all whom it

mm® sERvictb.

Initarian Churrn.

Joel II. Metcalf. Minister. Residence.
3 f'rescentRoad. Tel. Winchester 543-M.

Friday, Nov. 7, 8 p. m. Meeting of
otlieers and teacher* of the Suuday
School. The Kev. Henry II. Sauuder-
son of Cambridge, will »pea» ou Sun-
day School work.
Sunday, Nov. 9th. PuMic Service of

woiship at 10 30 Preaching by the
minister Subject: '-The Strange Mathe-
matics of Life."
Sunday School at 12.00 m.
Tuesday, Nov. lltb. 2.30 p. id. Regu-

;

lar meeting of the Ladies' Friendly
I
Society. Miss A una Bancroft of Hope-

1

dale, President of the National Alliance,

j

will speak. .Subject : "A Message from
the Alliance President.'* During the
afternoon Miss Edlefson will slug. This
will be followed by a reception and tea.

I
Thursday, Nov. 13th. Parish supper

and Annual meeting. All conuected
with the pari»h of High school ago and
over are cordially invited. Supper at
7 p m.
Tuesday, Dec. 0. f'hristmns Sale and

i Luncheon. Th'n is the annual Sale
and Luncheon of the Ladies' Friendly

;
Society, and special effort is being made

' to n ake it successful.

First Church of Christ, Scientist.
Services In church b Hiding opposite

the Town Hall, Sunday 10.45 a. m.
Subject: "Adam and Fallen Man."
Sunday School, at 12 00 noon.
Wednesday evening at 7.4ft.

Reading room iu same building, open
from 2 to 5 daily. All are welcome.

Church of the Epiphany.

(KPt«COrAI.)
Kev. Murray W. Dewart. Rector.

Resi lence. 7 Yale street. Tel. t».".7 M
Winchester.
Nov. ». twenty-fifth Sunday after

Trinity.
U.30 a. in. Sunday School.
1 1 no a. in. Kindergarten.
ll'Mi a. in. Morulng Prayer, Litany

:itnl Sermon.
4 K. p. in. Organ Recital.
•Mil p. in. Choral service without

address.

first Baptist Church.
Kev. Henry K. Hodge pastor. Resi-

lience, 211 Washington street.

Id. :lii a. in. .Morning Worship.
Soloist, Mis* Lucille Brown. Address
b\ the Rev. I'eicival K. Bnketiiau, of
llangcliow. China. All seals free.
Hearty welcome to all.

I2ti0in. Sunday sell-mi. Mr. 1 [any
T. Winn. Supt . Mr. Ii. Frank Jnketnan,

I
Associate Supt . iu place of the le-smi
study we shall have tin nddrcss by the
Kev lVnivnl I!. Bakemaii, of t liinn,
This will be a rich treat to nil.

tt.tOp, in. Young People's Meeting.
Leader. Mis. Henry K. Hodge. Subject:
•'Christian Home Lite" 2 Timothy
l:l-:>. All are invited.

7.00 p. m. Kveolng Worship. Cornet 1st

nod choir. Sermon: "The Worth of
Convict imis." One hour »f helpful*
ncss for daily living,

Wednesday, 7.4-"< p. m. I'rnyer Meet-
ing. Subject: "Slandillg Fast.'" 2
l ilts. 2.

Fiiday, 7.4'.
f. in. The Miisi.,n Study I

''lass on "Immigrant Forces," at 211
jWashington street.

Fall Embroidery and Stamped Articles

AT THE

NEW CROSS STITCH FULL LINE OF MATERIALS

Cakes, Candies,

Favors and Mottoes

CHILDREN'S PARTIES
Candles and Candle Holders

for Birthday Cakes

FALL AND WINTER
I am pleased to announce that for the coming season I am ready to

give orders fur Men's Clothing in a well known and reliable house, which
sells nothing but reliable and up-to-date merchandise. I also give ordcrti
on Gilchrist, Magrane- Houston. Royal Cloak Co. and Pltunmer's for Ladies'
Garments; Page & Baker for Furniture; I. Alberts for Jewelry, etc., and
my prices are much lower than the Boston intallment bouses.

'

Through me you can buy as cheap as yon can for cash, as I give
orders on the leading department stores in Boston.

JACOB GERRISH
Telephone 1 21 -M 30 William St., Stoneham, Mass.

DROP ME A LINE AND I WILL CALL

uc
Washed
Sold

Repaired
lr> Cohfiite Vacuum

ltv|'atrtni! an.l uasliiiig ilone by 0111 Fxpcrt
Armenian Workmen «ii| vrvl«v!| l.j Mr. Win.
H"invr I oltfiite, iMiiiivrU Ih'ft M<r nl
A. I liilley ,v To. In.'., nrlvniHl ling Mer-
l-li ml- .f II..si. in aii.l N..«

COLGATE SERVICE CO.
H'i 't'reniiinl St.. Roston
> l.loyil Si.. Wiih Iteslci

F.u uiiy. 277 \\ .isliiuunm St., New urn

Wi„ >i v
' N'nuoii No. .121-J

W herM Co

WANTED.
Position as I

Woman. .VMrei
-\|.eri<iiee.|

WANTED.
An eX|M'riv I u nil lioiisettork girl where

lanii.lress is k.'i't. tl StratlorJ roiol. tt

THAIS MY TELEPHONE

ELECTRICIAN

WANTED.
Mai. I for itenera. Iinil-v«

g„ home nitilit*. Mrs. W.
roa. I.

ork. al-o nurse nirl to

ii. Katon 3 Foxorolt

WANTED.
Kx|.erienee.l nirl for general housework. Satis-

faetorv ainoigeiiient. Apply hi Mrs. K. W.
Iliatgilon *m Mam street. It

WANTED.
Im>\J I kke. per wilh ex|wrivnce hii.I vx. el-

Ivnt releren.es woUl.l like position, Tell."
molleralv. A.blrv.s K, K. Star nllee.

lioV'.St*

POSITION WANTED.
A voting man eanahle an.l willinu. ilesiret

position as atteii.lant tor an el.lerly ..r mvall.l

gentiviiiaii. Is ex|.eriei. evil, ami ni, liirin-h

the best of reter-iiiees. A.blress A. II Star Ol-

dev. nov'.'ii*

WANTED.
An ex|H>rleneeil liialil tor n ral housework'

(I.mhI retert s re.|ulre.l. Apply at '.' Koxerotl

road. 11 *

M0RNIN6SIDE, Arlington

Near Winchester Country Club
House lots restricted to artistic simile houses.

DcliKhtful view of lakes un.l country. \'\>rt

air. Five minutes by electrics from Arlington
Mwanl Winchester. S. S. LANG1.EY. (owner)
7<.i Milk street, Ib-nn I' 0C, Boston, or Tel.

Winch.-ster Hi). oi-24.lt

PRIVATE HOME.
A gentleman "r nun ami wile, iteslriiiii a com.

fortaDIv hoinn In a strictly private family, situ

at i'.l in on.- of the 1»>1 locations in Winchester,

can It nil the same l>) applying il Mai Utile*.

roR sale"
Tm.'t of lmnt, W.3I» feel, on Washington near

Orient street. Wli Chester Highlands Has
frontage on Wa-buift. ui street ol Ho leet. Fine
bull. ling sites, an.l w ill be sol.l at a !••« prtee.

Apply to Mrs. T. S. Iloyt. laa Kore»t streei

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
Miibllesex, ss.

PROBATE COt'RT.
To the next of kin anil all others Interested

in the estate of Nathaniel Davis, late of
Winchester, in said County, deceased.
Whereas, Minerva Davis, the administratrix

of the estate of said deceased, has presented
U. sBid Court for allowance the first account
of her administration on said estate, and ap-
plication has been made for a distribution of
the balance in her hands am>>nK the widow
an.l next of kin of saiil deceased.

:

You are hereby cited to ania-ar at a Probate
Court, to Is- held nt Cambridge, in said County
of Middlesex, on the twenty-fifth day of
November A. D. 11113, at nine o'clock in the
foren.sin, to show cause, if any you have, why
said account should not be allowed and dis-
tribution made accordinit to said application.
And the petitioner is ordered to serve this

citation by publishinic the same once in each
week, for three successive -weeks in the
Winchester Star, a newspaper published in
Winchester, the last publication to lie one .lay,

i.t 1<-Hst. before said Court, and by delivering
or mnilinir post-paid a copy of this citation
to hII known iwrsons interested in the ivUite
seven da>s at least la-fore said Court.

Witness. Charli-s J. Mclntire. Esquire, First
Judire of s„i,| Court, this third day of Novem-
ber in tile yiar one thousand nine hundred
an.l thirteen.

W. E. ROGERS. Register.
no7.U.21

a petition has been presented to
by Edltur I'. Si Hew, of Hillcncu.

in said County of Miibllesex, to register and
confirm his title in ti..- following described
land :

Two certain pare. 1- of land w
inns thereon, situate iu said
bounded and described as follow

First parcel is bounded northeasterly by
llii:h street; ensterly by Arlington street:
southerly by land of the Winchester Country
Club ; westerly and southerly by bind of
Arthur G. itoynton anl Kdson G. Itoynton;
westerly by land of Thomas M. Vinson;
northerly and westerly by land of Florella A.
Well-. Mrs. Stanley G. Proverbvs, ticorKiann
Snuire. Ralph R. Wells, i.ml Ralph R. Wells.
Guardian for Herbert W. Wells.
Second parcel is bounded northerly by Hiirh

street ; easterly by l harles H. Herrick and
Nettie M. llinht; southerly by Swan avenue;
and westerly by Arlinirton street.

Petitioner claims as appurtenant to the
above dcscriiHil land a rinht of way over Swan
avenue us reserved in a deed from Ida W. D.
Mills to John Swan, dated October 15, I'.'Oli,

and rvcnrdisl with Middlesex So. Dist. Deeds,
Book 347H. Paire 37.
The alsi\e described. Isnd is shown on a

plan filed with said petition, and all boundary
lines are claimed to be located on the ground I

as shown on said plan.
You are hereby cited to appear at the Land

Court to be held at Biwton, In the County
i

of Suffolk, on the fifteenth day of December.
;
A. D. 1013, at ten o'clock In the forenoon, to I

how cause, if any you have, why the prayer of
|

said petition should not be granted. And
|

1 unless you appear at said Court at the time
|

!
and place aforesaid your default will be .

I recorded, and the said petition will be taken !

I
as confessed, and you will lie forever barred i

I
from contesting said petition or any decree I

entered thereon.

I

Witness, Charles Thornton Davis. Esquire.
Judkie of said Court, this fifth day of Novcm-
Ix-r in the year nineteen hundred and thirteen.

Attest with Seal of said Court.

| Seal |
CLARENCE C. SMITH. Recorder.

no7. 14.21

oc31.2t«

j

CASTLE SQUARE THEATRE.

|
"The Country Hoy." which John

I

(.'rait; will preseir at the Castle Square

i
next week is a delightful comedy drama

I
nf life in mini New York mid in New

I

York City. It* ami or i» Edgar Sehvyn,
an actor as well its a p'aywright, and his

!
play teils the stoty of a youth who

I
after vain effort* lo make his way at

home, gi.es to New York in t-eitreh of

finite and fortune He lias a good
mother and a sensible sweetheart, but

I that does not deter him What hap-
pens in New York is the main pait of
the play The lull Castle Square com
pany will take pait in "The Country
Roy." with Mr Meek in the title role,

and William I'. Carieton ami lioris

Olasoti in t! e other leading characters.

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
Middlesex, ss.

PRORATE COURT.
To the hclrs-at-law, next of kin an.l all other

persons interested in the estate of Susan E.
Derby, late of Winchester, in said County,

Whereas, n certain instrument purporting
to be the last will and testament of saiil de-
ceased has lieen presented to said Court, for

Probate, by Rufus Crowell. who prays that
letters testamentary may la- issued to him.

Methodist Episcopal Church.
Hev. Orville C. Poland. I'asior. Resi.

donee, 17 Myrtle street. Tel. 30H-2.
s lay. 10.80 a. in. Morning Wor-

ship, with sermon by the pa -lor. Sub-

ith the build- J 1
' 1' 1

:

"The Hialier I'nity of Opposite*."
Winchester,

j

lz.oo in. Sunday s.l 1. Mr. Fi nut-
more, Supt,

ii p. in. Epworth League. Leader,
M1»k Turtier of Wobiiru. Musical selec-
tions, Mr. Harold Dover.

7 p. m. Evening Worship. Sermon
by the pastor. Subject: "Man Rlijjlit."

Monday. 8 00 p. in. utlicial Board
meet Int;.

Wednesday, 7.45 p. in. I'rayer Meet-

Thursday and Kriday the Ladies'
Aid will hold a Golden Sale. Special
attention is invited to the Kood Table.
This sale will be held in the vestry of

die church.

First Congregational Church.
Frank W. Hodjfdoil, Minister, Resi-

dence, 4tH) Main street. iVephone 152;
Church 82.

10.80 a. ni. Morning Worship. Ser-

mon by the minister. Subject: "The
New Dedication."

12.00 m. Sunday School. All are
Invited to join in the study of (iod s

word.
7.00 p. in. Evening service. Sermon

theme: "Side lights on Prejudice.

"

Wednesday, lO.Oii a in. to -I no p m.
Annual M etingof the Mission I'nton
in the vestty. Kvecutive Hoard meet-
ing at 12.00 in. Luncheon at lj.il . Busi-

I ness meeting with election of otlieers at
'£ HO- All women of the church, especi-
ally slranj-ers, are c inlially invited.
Wednesday. 7.43 p.m. The regular

I'rayer meet inn.

Thursday. 7.30 p. m. The Choii Re-
hearsal.

Friday. T 1 ere will he a:\ ill day
,
meeting of the \V. c'. T. r, a' the lioine

|
of Mrs. 14, II. Ham linn. Ml I.'nc.iin

j
street. One article from each mem her

j
is loliilted fur the "Willard -ale."

|
Lunch us at the last meeting.

Fiiday eveiiing fmln S.00 until loin

«k THE
CUSTOM
FUR SHOP

Wc a.c Custom Furrier* in all the name implies, catering to

those who desire and appreciate individual service.

Exclujive models and the highest type of workmanship are
cl!i r- d to yog at surprisingly reasonable cost. New work
rerr.oclt ling end repair WOfik al.ke are taken care of by experts

w ho take pride in their t ffotts.

YOUR EARLY CONSIDERATION IS RESPECTFULLY SOLICITED

SOMMERKARRER
364A BOYLSTON STREET

BOSTON

MR. PRIME THANKS VOTERS.

•aTet^^Wfil •g
M
*5f'

w,th"ut ,"vinK »
j P- ni. Parish Ueceptioti iu the

:
chui'cli

FOR SALE.
Carry-all. sleigh ami harness in condi-

tion. Apply at Kelley « llawe's •s.«» ,

|

,| •••

TO RENT.
Flat, (H9 Main street. 7 ro..m« and b-itb. rnn^

In 1 mndrj an l -et tub-. Si-parate .•••;:..r. It»nl

• lit. h,.pure nt 4ii Cutting street, or lei. lt,'J.

seplJ.ll

TO LET.
Two choice furnished «.|iiare ro..m» adjoining

on bath r.s.m fl.a.r, ingetber or sing y. would
consider light housekeeping privileges, also
upper room furnace Ileal, electric light, con-
venient to steam and electric cam. References
exchanged. Please call ,.r address loa Wiu-
throp street. nov7.lt*

EPWORTH LEAGUE.

TO LET.
stable, suitable for one horse and carralge-

K.C. Hawes. » Wiulbrop street. Tel. MW-W.
uo»7,tI

Last Sunday night we were favored
by Mr. King of the Wakefield Chap-
ter, President of the East Middles .-x

circuit Epworth Leagues.
He made a most urgent appeal for

all to auetid the next circuit meeting
I
to be held at the Melrose M. E.

I
Church on Monday evening, Novem-

,
l>er 17th. He also gave a most help-
ful talk on the League topic.
Next Sunday we have with us Miss

Louise Turner of Woburn, who will

speak. Mr. Johnson will sing with
the following accompaniment, Mr.
Harold Dover, violin cello; Mr.
George Stearns, piano. A great treat
is in store for us, so let's have a large

You nre hereby cited to appear at a Probate
Curt, to be held at Cambridge, in said County
of Middlesex, on the twenty-fifth day of
November A. I). ISIS, at nine o'clock in the
forenoon, to show cause, if any you have, why
the same should not la- granted.
And said petitioner is hereby directed tostivt

public notice thereof, by publishing this cita-

tion once in cuch week, for three successive

weeks, in the Winchester Star, a ncwspa|>er
published in Winchester, the last publication
to be one day. at least, la-fore said Court, and
by mailing |Kwt-i*id. or delivering a copy of

this citation to all known liersons int r sted

in the estate, seven days at least before sai I

Court-

Witness. Charles J. Mclntire. Ks.iuire. first

Judge of said Court, this fifth day of Novem-
ber in the year one thousand nine hundred
and thirteen. _„___ .

W. F.. ROOKRS. Register.
no7.U.::i

TOWN OF WINCHESTER
PROPOSALS FOR WIU! CABLE.
Sealed bids for the construction of

a line of underground cable for the
Fire Department will be received up
to eight o'clock p. m. of Monday,
November 17th, in the Selectmen's
room in the Town Hall, at which time
and place they will be publicly opened
and read. Specifications may be ob-
tained of the Chief of the Fire De-
partment. The Board reserves the

right to reject any and ail bids.
Frank R. Miller,

Clerk of the Board.
Winchester, November 3, 1913.

vesiiy. A nio-t earnest ami cordial in-

vitation is extended to a'l in -in '.. i - of

the church ami parish to be prest in

Nov. 12. 1:1 a uc 14. Toe lorty-s sih
annual meeting of the W..iuan s Hoard
of Miss:. ins will be belli in ilie First

t bin eh, Springfield, Mass. Topi. . "Our
'I ask and liesources tor It- Accomplish-
ment.'' Missionaries fr-mi over all

the world aie expected to lie present.

Second Conqregatio.ial Church.
Rev. William Fry ling. Pastoi. R.-si

deuce. .'.01 Washington streei. i'tl 105s.

M
10.3U a. m. Divine service with

preaching by the pastor, subject:
" The shields". .f (iold and the Shields
ot Hiass"
law in. Sunday .School. Mr. John

A. McLean. Supt.'
•i.00 p. in. Miss Evelyn Parker wli

lead the C. E.
7 00 p. m. Evening Service wilh

special music by the choir. World's
Temperance Sunday sermon by the
pastor. Subject: " Is Total Abstinence
a Dutv ?"

Wednesday, 7.4-1 p. m. Mid-week
service.

Editor of the Star:—
Permit me to say through your

columns that I sincerely thank the

voters of Winchester for the splendid

support accorded me at the polls last

Tuesday.
The Progressives have shaken the

tree, and again it appears that in the

main the Democrats have gathered
the fruit.

It is apparent that the people of

this town do not care to endorse a

noisy appeal for votes accompanied
bv pretentious claims and unfounded
vilification. It is particularly gratify-

ing to a candidate for office to find

that among: those who know him best

he receives his strongest support, and
that an inspection of his daily life

affords a better guaranty of fitness

for official position than any claims
which may lie made immediately pre-

ceding an election.

Our governor-elect has recently

weli said that, unless the present-day
custom of debauching the electorate

by the expenditure of large sums of

money, the false accusations (or the

more" cowardly insinuations) of cor-

rupt motives of candidates, and per-

sonal abuse, cease, the time will soon

come when no self-respecting indi-

vid 'a! will offer himself a-; a candi-

tlate fn.i
i
ubli <>(\' The indications

bef:i« that governmental affairs will

claim a constantly increasing amount
I..' attention for the benefit of the
i (•• •!• at large, with the necessarily

increased amount to be expenl d by

the State, it is self evident that men
with progressive ideas, but neverthe-

less in posses-ion of sound judgment,
should be called to the serv ice of the

State. My wish is that I more nearly
answered the re juirements of the sit-

uation, but I can at least make an
attempt at conscientious service.

Respectfully,
W. F. Prime.

November •">, 1913.

the alteration of second section of

Cambridge street; to install a long-

arm electric light fixture on Cam-
bridge street, corner of Glen road;

and to construct a cement heading at

the pond end of the Lakeview road

drain. Highway department payroll

$1147.21.
Adjourned at 10 p. m.

Frank R. Miller,

Clerk of the Board.

MARRIED.
NEWMAN-WALDMYER—Oct 31st,

by Rev. Henry E. Hodge, James
Arthur Newman and Bertha Jane
Waldmyer, both of this town.

DEATHS.
DERBY—Oct 29, Susan E. Derby.

Funeral services were h Id at the

residence of her sister, Mrs. Rufus
Crowell, 28 Everett avenue, last

Saturday at 11 a. m.

HOSEA— Nov. 1, Susan M., wife of

Frank W. Rosea of Fairmount
street, aged 63y, 7m, 17d. Funeral

Services were held Nov. 3rd. Inter-

ment at Oak (June cemetery, Med-
ford.

Now is the time to commence to

paint those turkey place cards for

Thanksgiving. For sale at Wilson
the Stationer's. no7,3L

SELECTM EX'S M FETING.

November 3, 1!»13.

Monthly reports were received from
'he Town' Auditor and f'hief of Police:

from Hovey & Lane and Winchester
Chambers asking for street numbers;
from the Land Court on petition of

F. A. and R. W. Fernald fo:- registra-

tion of land on Main and Mt. Vernon
streets; and from George E. Bryne,
contractor Metropolitan Sewer, ask-

ing permit to plank across the side-

walk adjoining Town Hall grounds,
were received and referred. Orders
were passed to advertise for Lids on
the construction of a line of under-
ground cable for the fire department;
to ask the Middlesex County Commis-
sioners for an extension of time on

PHOTOGRAPH
That is not only a Rood

likeness but a work of art

as well is a satisfaction

to yourself and your

friends.

The excellence of

work done at I he

tne

LITCHFIELD STUDIO

ARLINGTON
is without question.
A trial will convince

you.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that
the subscriber has been duly appoint-
ed administrator of the estate of
Carrie F. Wheeler, late of Winchester,
in the County of Middlesex, deceased,
intestate, and has taken upon himself
that trust by giving bond, as the law
directs. All persons having demands
upon the estate of said deceased are
required to exhibit the same; and all

persons indebted to said estate aro
called upon to make payment to

HARRY A. WHEELER, Adm.
6 Cliff street,

Winchester, Mass.
no7,14,21
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DEXTER fi. PRATT
CIVIL

ENGINEER

: WHITTIER'S BLOCK

8TONEHAM
Telephone 281 -W Stoneham

»ugl.'.,'i'»"a

COAL
SAVED

!

BV INSTALLING ALL METAL

WEATHER STRIPS TO YOUR

THE FORGOTTEN' MAX.

Social Reforms Show Much Cant and
MalceBelieve.

ALL WORK CUARANTCED

ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY CIVEN

Write or Telephone Us and Our

Representative Will Call

THE C. & S. COMPANY
729 Old South Building

Boston

Tel. Fort Hill 709
wtlo.lt

W. S. HATCH
EXPERT CABINET MAKER

FURNITURE

MADE AND REFINISHED

SCREENS MADE

A STYLISHLY
attlr.-.l lii.li i« slimy* Httra.'

>"ii t" * nr lira ilfsl)Jlii

lal.ri •«. ! .-In. .11 n|i|.r .v.- I

Jii«l now.

OUR TAILORING FOR LAOIES
llllikm II Mt»l t-T HIT! Wall

lw.nK nml I

The following sermon delivered by
Rev. Mr. Metcalf of the Unitarian
church, is printed by request.

"Thou art the Man."— 11 Sam. 12-7.

Prof. Sumner of Yale University
is a political economist of the old
laissez-faire school whom we cannot
wholly follow today, but he is certain-
ly clear-headed even if he is hard-
headed. He has published a little

book called "What Social Classes owe
Each Other" whose conclusion bluntly

put is that they owe one another
nothing but good will.

With his sword-like pen he has
punctured a great deal of cant and
make-believe in our social reforms.
In many cases, he says, A and B get
together to decide what C shall do
for D.
A and B call themselves "the re-

formers," "the friends of humanity"
the philanthropists.
The l)s are the social pets called

variously "the poor" "the intempe-
rate" "the detective" "the submerged
tenth."
C is not usually named or consid-

ered, he is "the forgotten man"
the honest, the industrious, the sober,
the thritty, into whose pocket A and
B decide to put their hands to help I)

in his laziness, his prodigality and
his intemperance. In our Burlington
parish in the old days it was said in

a half joking but wholly true way
that when tne church needed any
thing the Prudential Committee
would meet and decide to put their

hands in Henry Loomis' pocket. This
is Prof. Sumner's idea of the forgot-
ten man. The Henry Loomises whose
pockets are picked by A and B to sup-
ply the needs of D. When A and U
wish to do charity they do not assess

themselves, they assess the general
public.

What Prof. Sumner has to say in

this' connection has an evident ap-

plication to much of our modern
social reform. For the past few years
it has been becoming increasingly evi-

dent that the warfare between labor

pnn >inr<[\ and capital is not a simple contest be-
ixtil i\ll\VjU,

j the two parties, but that there is a
forgotten man or a forgotten public

who is also a party in interest.

In all too many cases no matter
whether labor or capital wins, the

public loses. In fact it is coming to

Imj seen that the most interested

party is one which is never represent-

ed on the boards of arbitration. The
Congressional investigation of the

last threatened strike, in the anthra-

cite regions was very illuminating.

As a result the operators paid the

men 10 cents additional on a ton and
then raised the price of coal 25 cents

to the consumer. This was as clear

a case of the forgotten man where A
the operators and B the miners put
their heuds together and decided to

,

put their bands in the pocket of C the

I "dear public," as Prof. Sumner could

ask for.

It is perfectly evident that in all

i future discussions and controversies

between labor and capital a majority
of the board of arbitration should
represent neither the men nor the cor-

porations but the most interested

party who will be obliged to nay the

award, "the forgotten man," tne pub-

lic.

Now I have used this present day
illustiation not because I wish to

pleach on economic reform, which I

believe in, but to give a point of view
by which we may see th;»t in other
ill lections some important party may
be overlooked. In moral reform and
religious advancement there is al-

most always a similar blindness. This
was especially true in the bid

fashioned idea of converting the

WOI id.

'I he method \\a> for A and B to

join themselves together to make
over, reform and convert I).

1 1 let ii.- say was "the World," "the

Sinners," the "Heathen," whatever"

the designation the result was the

same, it was a combination of the few
to make over the many. Our Western
world has had a passion to save "the

race," "to convert tU- heathen." To
make the ends of the earth acknowl-
sdge Christ, This was and is laudi-

ble in many ways, but the more im-

portant passion of self improvement
n. is not i.een so great.

The first may obtain its power
through the way it satisfies our self

iove. From our superior standpoint
we will condescend to stoop and
raise the benighted heatru-ti who
bows down to wood and stone. But
self improvement. How should we
need such a thing,—we who are the
salt of the earth. This is one of the
reasons that Foreign missions are
more popular than Home missions.

The sins of the heathen are so much
ivorse than our own sins.

Lawlessness in Mexico is much
more naimtul than lawlessness in

the United States.

But as a matter of fact this ab-

stract way of conceiting the other
i'e.low is totally inefficient.

To look for the heathen in this

-Imply denned sense is very much
like "Love Looking for Hell" in Sidney
Lanier s poem, Wherever Love Went
Hell Vanished.
"The Heathens" of our imagination

do not exist. You may think that
China and India are full of them, but
when you go there you find self-re-

spe.-ting people working usually under
most adverse circumstances and often
in the densest superstition and
ignorance, but you will not find one
who has not some ideals and hopes
ai d is not proud of his religion and
hi * traditions which are the best

thine- in him. N'o niatter how de-
praved he may be he is not willing to
have you put the tag of heathenism
on him. All too often the name Chris-
tian you bring to him he has only
contempt foi, because the nominal
Christians who have gor.e to the
('rie.it neither for love or their health,
have ;>een guilty of all the sins of the
decalogue.
How the people of the Orient feel

when we u'O to them with a sense of
our superiority, we have some little

sense of. when a Hindu Y<>iri comes to

Ameri a and calls us "monkey-mind-
ed materialists, who murder and eat
dead animals," or when Mohamet

1 Webb builds a mosque and mineret
, - ...

, , in Xew York to convert Americans to
IS himwOOd Ave., Winchester ' the faith of Allah. How ridiculous it

Telephone 83 1 -W sound.-. What presumption! We
teiU.tf | will not listen to it and neither

I. I i.« Uk

.In—

, ul.v I

!••• I Hi.

-..I .»ir «iiil|>le»

•I ••nil I...vi ainl

SUITS TO ORDER FROM $10 TO $15

Cleaning,

Pressing.

Dyeing, Repairing and
Alt cret'e rs tVcat'y Tcre

545 Main Street. Winchester

Tol Winchester 7<«3-»WI

RHEUMATIO SUFFERERS
SHOULD USE

J. CHRIS. SULLIVAN
The Barber

CHILDREN'S HAIR CUTTING MY SPECIALTY

SREAT SUCCESS WITH CHILDREN

Hair Cutting Under MY Personal Suptrtlsion

ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR.
l.Yl'H M HUM*. ANNEX.

OPPOSITE LUNCH CART.
iuart!>.flm«a

C E OHCE R POLAND

Carpenter and Builder

Rtsidinct No. 23 Canal Street.

Telephone 307-vv

Jobbing of all kind* promptly done.

Eotltuates given.

OSCAR B. McELHINEY
Painter and
Decorator

Painting, Paper Hanging and Tinting

Ceilings and Floors a Specialty

Residence

will any self-respecting people.
They are glad to receive us in the
spirit of equality. They feel the need
of our medical science and our civili-

zation if we come as friends, but if we
come with the presumption that we
are the spiritual" Four Hundred," they
give our religion no hearing.
The truth is that no matter how-

much one needs reform he never en-
joys the process. Intentional official

helpfulness usually fails because of
its condescension. Thoreau was more
than a wild radical, he was close to
the common heart when he said "Do-
ing good is one of the professions
which are full. There is no odour so
bad as that which arises from good-
ness tainted. If I knew for a certain-
ty that a man was coming to my
house with the conscious design of
doing me good I should run for my
life." Professionalism on this sphere
is impossible.
That was one direction in which

the ministers of the past failed and
why the young people took to the
woods when they saw them coming.
Yes and why the -adults did not enjoy
the minister's calling with his cate-
chism.
That is the reason there is no min-

istry possible among intelligent peo-
ple of today except that of simple
and equal friendship.
We admire afar off men with their

power to convert, but we are never
willing they should practice on us
and all the world is alike in this re-
spect.
The reason is not far to seek,

moral and religious diseases are
like tuberculosis, optomistic in spirit,

who loved mankind but could not live
and no one will admit he has them
until he is cured. If by a figure of
speech we call ourselves the most
miserable of sinners we only confess
it as an evidence of our exceeding
great piety and we would be offended
if any one took us at our word.
Another reason is because there is

always something wrong with the
spirit of the superior reformer.
You remember the Blithdale

Romance tells us of the reformer,
like Tuberculosis—optomistic in spirit,

with a single individual. In the end
it came out that his reforming spirit

was only an expression of his
egotism. Who are you who are so
conscious of the mote in thy brother's
eye and behold not the beam that is

in thine own eye? Thou hypocrite.
To be so self conscious and so self

satisfied is to carry a disagreeable
pose like that which mars the fea-
tures of even the most beautiful girl
who has been told of it so often or
has looked in her glass so much that
she can not forget it. Being good
and doing good are very different.

It is one thing to be a good
man and it is quite another not to be
self conscious of it.

Only a true Saint can forget he
has a soul and a rather valuable one.
The truth is we waste too much

time thinking about our influence
and the reforming bee buzzes too
loudly in our bonnet.

influence takes care of itself. We
need not worry about it any more
than about a light's shining.
The trouble is, it is very- hard to

let one's light so shine before men
that they may see our good works
and glorify, not us, but our Father
who is in Heaven. A true flower
blooms never fearing it will "waste
its fragrance on the desert air." The
way to help people into the Kingdom

i
is not to lift or to push or even to pull

them in, but simply and naturally to
go in yourself.

Robert Louis Stevenson, in his

Christmas sermon made a good point
when he said, that the ideal of most
people is to make others better and
themselves happy, an impossible
tusk, when what they should do is to

make themselves better and Other
people happy.

In this connection we must refer
to a strange blindness of many people
to their own personal need of religion

and the Church. They would not live

in a town without a church. They
think the institution is very important
for children and women—and the
other fellow. They are perhaps more
or less willing to give some financial

support, that others may have its

services. But they do not seem to
realize that they are human beings
and that they themselves need the
inspiring help of social religion as
much as any body.

All of which shows that they have
the old idea of converting the hea-
then about them but that they them-
selves do not fall in that class. They
have the same spirit of superiority
which some missionaries have had
who went to the Cannibal Islands.
Who then is the forgotten man in

religion? And this is what I have
been coming to so long. It is you and
you and you. N'o, not in the next seat,
but in the same pew and the same
seat with yoil.

We ourselves are the forgotten
man and it will probably taKe all our
time to reform him. When we
have done that we have accomplished
a difficult and important duty. The
Law of Righteousness, the need of
reformation is within ourselves. We
are the ones that need to be con-
verted.

In the story from which our text is

taken, the prophet Nathan, laid bare
this blindness of human nature,—this
defective memory that we are men.

David had committed a grievous
si". He had deliberately taken an-
other man's wife and then to cover
un his crime had put the husband
Uriah in the thickest of the fight that
he might be killed. He evidently did
it with no compunctions of conscience.
But Israel is not without a prophet
courageous enough to point out his
sin.

Nathan appears before the King
who, as Judge of Israel, is bound to
punish evil-doers.

"Hear Oh King" he says "A great
wrong has been done. A rich man
had exceeding many flocks and herd*.
A poor man only one ewe lamb whom
he had nourished in his bosom and
cherished as a daughter.
A traveler comes as a guest and

the rich man spares his own herds
and takes the one ewe lamb from the
noor man to entertain the traveller,
(iive justice Oh King."
At this David's anger is kindled

and he said to Nathan "As the Lord
liveth the rich man that hath done
this thing shall surely die because he
did this thing and because he had no I

pity." Then said Nathan unto David
|

"Thou art the Man." Strange trait

of human nature is it not? That
our own sins should be so uncon-
scious and that anothers wrong
should be so easy to see.

Yet this is the way of life. As the
old story tellers said "The names and
the circumstances being changed this

story applies to you. In our moral and
spiritual estimates we usually forget
that the same law applies to us that
we apply to others. Unconsciously
we are tne King and the King can do
no wrong. Others commit crimes, we
only have our little weaknesses.
Others sin, we have only shortcom-
ings. We have a microscope for
others' defects, an inverted telescope
for our own.

Yet from the beginning of the
world such things are only an evi-
dence of spiritual blindness "and to a
lapse of memory that cannot recall
that in our reforming mania we have
forgotten the only man over whom we
have very much influence.

If the law of Justice and mercy ap-
plies to anybody it applies to us.

If religion is important for the
heathen it is important for us and
we will become reformers only be-
cause we are lovers and our mis-
sion will be simply one of friendship
when we get the true spirit of Christ
and good will.

Try to force religion upon others
and like a light in the windy waste it

will flicker and smoke and go out,
but have the love of (iod and Man in
your heart and your faith will kindle
the faith of others as one candle
lights another nor grows less.

"How far that candle throws his
beams

So shines a good deed in a naughty
world."

"Be noble and the nobleness that lies

In other men sleeping but never
dead

Shall rise in majesty to meet thine
own."

(iod help us to drive away this
moral blindness from our own hearts
and ask not that for ourselves "the
plan of good and ill be set aside but
that the common lot of man be nobly
born and glorified."

101 REASONS
Why You Should Install a Scientific Safety Garage

Heater in Your Garage

Built like a miner's lamp, ab-
solutely safe. Use your car
this winter. COLD STOR-
AGE will deteriorate it more

Ask us to explain and quote
prices installed

Arlington Company
527 Main Street

Winchester
Tel. 143-W

606 Mass. Avenue
Arlington

Tel. 412-W

WINCHESTER EQUAL SUFFRAGE
LEAGUE.

Conducted by the Winchester League.

Little Rhode Island is forging
ahead in its work for equal suffrage.
Miss Blackwell says, in the Woman's
Journal, that Rhode Island women
are asking the Legislature to em-
power them to vote at presidential
elections. When Illinois a few
months ago gave women the right to
vote for President of the United
States, it called nation-wide attention
to the possibility of securing this im-
portant Slice of Suffrage by act of
Legislature. Most people had sup-
posed that a Constitutional Amend-
ment was necessary. By the U. S.
Constitution, the presidential electors
from each state must be appointed
"in such manner as the Legislature
thereof may direct." The Rhode Is-

land Legislature, like all State Legis-
latures, has full power to take this
action. By so doing it would place
Rhode Island in the very forefront of
the New England States. Miss
Blackwell adds:—"Rhode Island was
a leader in granting religious liberty.

It should be most appropriate that
she should lead New England also in

granting political liberty to women."
The State is very alive to the issue.
Miss Ageo, General Chairman of the
Women Suffrage Party reports
phenomenal growth of her party
since an inspiring talk by Mrs. Chap-
man Catt last Spring. She reports:
"Especially good work done by our
colored people. The Rhode Island
Union of colored women, represent-
ing their race throughout the State,

passed a resolution endorsing the
Suffrage movement and promising
support.

Our Swedish and Norwegian popu-
lation is well informed on the ques-
tion and almost universally in sym-
pathy.

Miss Mary A. D. Brennan, a splen-
did type of the Irish-American Col-
lege woman, and Miss Sara Fitz, a
teacher from New York, have done
excellent propaganda work, and have
gained a strong constituency among
the Irish-American group. Our Jew-
ish women are waking up, and owing
to their capable leaders, they are ac-
complishing good work."
The late Henry B. Blackwell was

continually urging the advantages of
this method, instead of waiting for a
constitutional amendment. Doubt-
less more and more attention will be
paid to this shorter method of pro-
curing partial suffrage, as its

practicability becomes more widely
known.

Mary E. Allen,

Chairman Press Com.

You
Undsr

Invited le Hear in Our
itlon. the

which Mr. Edison* hat pronounced his

GREATEST INVENTION
Demonstrations Every Hour for Both EdUoa and Victor.VUtroU

NOTB-R> csl-ry constantly In atock a complete Una of racorda for both
inatrumemU; also rolU for all makej of PLATER-PIANOS. Including CONNOR.
IZBD. RTTHMODIK—or hand played, and vocalstilk—or roll, bearing-
words of Bonis, comprlalnf tha

Largest and Most Variod Lino of Plajror Music in Now England

FACTORY DISTRIBUTORS FOR EJtARACER. BXSMON.
ESTBY AND R. 8. HOWARD PIANOS AND PLAYERS

Anyone predentin* thla adfettleemenr at our Wars-
room, will ba prasantad an attractive souvenir.

GEORGE LINCOLN PARKER
THIRD FLOOR

100 BOYLSTON STREET, BOSTON

High Grade Glearisers and Dyers of
Men's, Women's and Children's
Apparel and House Furnishings

We Qall Your attention to these Special
Low Prices for October

Goods Galled For and Delivered

Works and Main Office
One minute from Maiden Sq.

253 Main St., Maiden
Phones Maiden 2D0O and -J001

i!tn M:i-- Avmiu.t, n '-t"ii

'l h.. I\ I'.. M igrHlii- Sriiri-. Lynn
Murphy llros. Cu . S .. I In*ton

RESPONSIBLE

lllt.VNCII ST"KM
<;i nf.. MHi
M K. Itii v -.< i.........

Tea .Mil- Avcuur, • ainl.rl.liso

RELIABLE REPUTABLE

NURSERY STOCK
10 Fairmount Street, Winchester

SHADE TREES-FRUIT TREES—ORNAMEN-
TALS - EVERGREEN - CAL. PRIVET - BAR-
BERRY THUMBERGI - ROSES that Bloom
from June until Fall, Planted and Guaranteed.
Also Evergreens for Window Boxes.

GEORGE KIRKPATRICK, Prop.
TIL. 65 I -W aiu22.3ne.it

NEW COMBINATION POSTAGE
STAMP BOOK.

At thousands of post otlices through-
out the cout try there will soon lie put
on *ale a combination postage stamp
hook. It contain* 24 "J cent ar>d an
e.|iial number of 1 ceut damps, and the
price la 7:5 cent*.

This Will Interest Mothers.

Mother Gray's Sweet Powders for
Children relieve Feverishness, Head-
ache, Bad Stomach, Teething Dis-
orders, move and repulate the Bowels
and destroy worms. They break up
Colds in 24 hours. Used by mothers
for 21 years. All Drujrgists, 25c.
Sample FREE. Address, A. S. Olm-
sted. Le Roy, N. Y.

•T. ERSKIKE
FURNITURE and PIANO HOVINQ

GENERAL TEAMING
Furniture and China Packed

Shipped and Stored
RES., 658 Main Street

OFFICE, No. 4 THOMPSON STREET
TIL. 65-

ay Be Next
Insure your property in a reliable

:ompany, and in one that will pay
/our loss promptly and satisfactorily,

rhe many recent tires are vour
vanning. 'Get insnred before the tire

xcurs. Place your insurance with

THERE IS NO CASE OF

INDIGESTION, CONSTIPATION,
RHEUMATISM,

BLOOD OR SKIN DISEASE £
,,w

« yuknn o Aft
arisitit; from a disordered stuiiiuch, buweb. II . A. l\RArr oL Is II
liver or kidneys which ,lB m ' ffl «* *»V«

Telephone Arlington 37

D. W. GRANNAN & SON
Undertakers

Lady assistant when required

3T6 Massachusetts Ave.
Arlington, Mass.

jnneis.emoa

"SEVEN BARKS"
will nut niatr-rially benefit, or permanently
cure ; this has been proven for the past 42
years. A.«k y ur bure&ts. or nei(,'lil">r9,

si ..>ut SEVEN BARKS, as thousands have
testified to its n.er.K. Don't delay to get a
60 cent bottle at your drttgclst, and start

•outsell <>a the r ^-l to complete recovery. .

LYMAN CKOU'N, 6S Mtrrsy SL, S*.m York, N.Y.

CHESTNUT STREET, WINCHESTER
TEL. 341-3

Fine Shoe Repairing
It is r

our old

-t tnr

LOWEST PKIUES BEST WOKK
M^ii'l Sewed Work a SpeciHlty

LOUIS WINE
582 MAIN STREET

Remember the Place 1-etlo.Jmoa

a in the nra>on U> change
•e heating apparatus You

won't have t/. hive? while the work is being

done- The fire in the new plant the tame day
that it ia put out in the old one.

E0WAR4E. PARKER
STEAM AND HOT WATER HEATING.

MIDDLE STREET. WOBVRN.
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What is the Reason ?

Forty years ago people did not

know what a telephone was.

Vermont

alone, the

telephones in dail

are over 490,000

and convenience

not install a telephone of

your own ins

Our Contract Dept., Fort Hill 7600, will talk

over every detail with you

THE HOISI.NU FKUBLKM

Now Receiving Attention In Many
C (immunities.

A.\ AUV fc.KliSl.No m. ar..«it..

New England Telephone

and Telegraph Company

The "CleaiHoshandle" Fountain Pen

MOORE'S NON-LEJiKfiBLE
FOUNTAIN PEN

Is Warranted Not to leak when carried

In any position in the pocket.

Unlilrc nil other*

Warranted to write

Immediately without urging

or flooding, when ap-

to paper.

Positively the highest grade Fountain
Pen on the

Wilson the Stationer

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
Mi(>i>i.km-.\, »*.

I'lO 'HUT. rut UT
To Die hnlr* nt-lHw, iit-u vt km, ere Worn. hiuI

nil oilier iht«hii« Intereeteil in tin- entate • •!

Helen It. hett-tier, Inte "I WIiibIiwuHt, tu mi.

I

Count v. ilt-i-enrt-il. iut.-nt.-ite

Wiikkkak, n petition tutu t n preiujiiteu to

hIiI Court ti> urniii h leiter mlmlinrtmUtm on
tin- «*t«te of hHiil ileeewieil t'i Ule* II.

I'ratt of Winched er. in tin- '-'utility -t Mi.l.tle-

•ex without (ivmn hsiihh mi lier liollil.

Yon Hre hereby elteit to Rppeitr at a Probate
Court, to lie helii at t.'smhrhlge in »mI<I County
of Mhhlleiiex. "ii the teutli day • I Novem-
ber A. I> IIH3. at nine o'clock In the li.reniM.ti.

to (how oattMi, It any you hare, why the same
•hoiilil not lie Knotted.
Ami the petitioner In hereby ill reeled to gl?e

public notice thereof, bv i.iil.lihhli'H tin* citation

once In each week, for three n woye week*.
In the Winchenter Sr>R, a new»pHper |.iihll»heil

In Wlnebea'er, the htm |uihllcatloii to hi- one .lay

at leant, before hhIiI Court.
Wltnon, I'll tki.Ki .1. Mi'lSTIHK, Km|iiire,

Flr.t .Indue of »ai.l Court, thi« iu«teciith .lay "I

IVtoU-r in the year one IhouMMitl nine
hundred and thirteen.

W. K. Id it I Kits, l{-i!.»t.'r

ih-ij: :<i,iio\T

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
Mll>l>I.K«Kx.»v

I'KHHATK CUlIKT.
To the helrn-atdaw, next ol kin mid :ill other

pcr»oii» interemed in I he entitle "I MnrtllH I'

llahlniti. lale ol Wlnchcaler in wild county,
dcccR»ed.
Wiikhkai. a certain itiMrnnienl |.uf|H.rtln(!

to tie the hiat Hill and IcnUlnent "I until

tjeceaned ha- been prevented t" .aid Curt, fot

Probate, by Kdnitrd I.. Hahlwili wli" pram
that letters leMnnientary may lie lnMietl I" him,
the executor, therein limned, without giving a
.urety on Inn oftlcial boiiil.

You are herel.v cited to appear at a I'robnle

Court, to be held at Cambridge, in Mid County
ol MlddlcKex. on the nlneteeth day ol November
A. I». I»I3, at nine o'clock in the forenoon, to «h<>»

caune, II any yon hare, why the name thoulil not

be granted.
Ami nahl petitioner if hereby directed to give

public notice thereof, by pub hdiitig thin citation

once In each week, for three »ucce«nlTe weekn,
in the Winchester star, a newtpnper publiMied
in Wiin-henter, the lant publication to he one
day, at leant

,
before nald Court, and by mailing,

font paid, or delivering a copy of thin citation

to all known |>er»onn interemed In the entate,
•even dayn, at leant, before naid Court.
Wltnenn. ibAKI.KS .1. MclSTIKE. K«qutre,

Firiit Judge of nant Court, thin twenty-eighth day
of October, in the year one thousand nine
hundred and thirteen

W. K. KO«Klt8, Keelnter.
m-SI noT. 14

MOTICE IS HKKEHY OIVEN,
that the subscriber has been duly

appointed executor of the will of Frank
Ktiftene Barnard, late of Winch ester, in

the C'outty of Middlesex, deceased,
testate, ami ha* taken upon hitnaelf
that trust l.y nivinn bond, a* the law
directs

All persons having iletnaudi upon
the estate of said deceased are hereby
required to exhibit the same; and ail
persons Indebted to sairt estate ate
called upon to make payment to

JOHS A Bill ITT,

(Addressi Ekectttor.
53 State Street.

Host.-n. Mass.
October Wth, 1V>13. 0024,31,007

MlDULKSKX,
I'Koiiaik COURT.

To the helrn-at-law, next of km. and all other
pernonn interested in the entate of Mary A.

said County,>f WiiichestfWhitney, i,u

deceased
WllKltKAs rutin instruments purporting to

he the last will and testament—and one codicil—
of said deceased have liei-n piesented to -ml
Curt, for Probate, by Arthur C. I/Jinbard who
pray* that lelt, rs te-tameiitary may I* issued
I" him, the executor therein named, '« Itlu.tit giv-
ing a surety t-n his oHIcInI bond.
Von are hereby oiteil to appear at a Probate

curt, to Ik- held hi Cau.brldge. in said County
of Middlesex, on the nineteenth day of Nov:
ember, A I). 1913. at nine o'clock in the fore-
noon, to show cause. If any you have, why the
n-iine should not be ([ranted.
And Mild petitioner is hereby directed to give

public notion therei.r, by publishing this citation
once n each week, for three sui-cesslve weeks in
Hie Winchester Star, a newspaper published in
Winchester, ihe ln-t publication to he one day,
st least, before nald Court, and bv mailing
p wtpanl, or delivering a copy of this citation to
all known persons interested III the estate
net on dayn. at lea«l. before said Court.
wittut-.nCllARi.KS.I, Mi IsriKK, K'ciuire. r'ir«t

.ludgM of nald Cttri, thi« twenty-eighth day ,.f
ii-l .her In I he) ear one I hoi i nine hundred
and Ihirteeil.

W. K. It' Hi KltS Register,
in'31,iioT,H

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
LAND COURT.

To the Puritan Trust Company, n duly existing
corporation Lawns iU usual place of busi-
ness in It.wton. in the County of Suffolk,
and said Commonwealth s Jessie A. Kernnld.
H.-nry C. Miller ami Kelley and Hawes
Company, nf Winchester, in the County of
Middlesex, and said Commonwealth

; Boston
and Maine Kailroad, a duly existing corpora-
tion having an usunl place nf business in
said Boston

; and to all whom it may con-
cern :

Whereas, a petition has been presented to
mid Court by George A. Kernnld and Robert
W. rernald, of sttid Winchester, to register
and confirm their title in the following
Inscribed land

:

A certain parcel of land with the buildings
thereon, situate in said Winchester, bounded
southerly by Mount Vernon street i formerly
Pleasant street i : easterly by land of Henry C.
Miller ; northerly by land of Kelley and Hawes
Comiiany and westerly by Main street
The above described land is shown on a

plan filed with said petition, and all boundary
lines are claimed to be located on the ground
as shown on said plan.
You are hereby cited to appear at the Land

Court to be held at Boston, in the County of
Suffolk, on the seventeenth day of November,
A. D. lt»13. at ten o'clock in the forenoon, to
•how cause, if any you have, why the prayer nf
said petition should not be granted. And
unless you appear at said Court at the time
and place aforesaid your default will be
recorded, and the said petition will be taken
as confessed, and you will be forever barred
from contesting said petition or any decree
entered thereon.

Witness. Charles Thornton Davis, Esquire.
Judge of said Court, this twenty-second day
of October In the year nineteen hundred and
thirteen.

Attest with Seal of said Court.
ISeall CHARLES C. SMITH. Recorder.

oc24.Sl.noT

t"ltN«.".N
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Subscribe to the Star now and re-

ceive the remaining issues of this

year free. See page 4. tf

•j. c bible.study.4n
CONSIDER ONE ANOTHER.

Romans 14:7-21— Nov. 9.

"II l» 0uo>f not to mi flfh. nor lu drink irine,
«••' f. fh, anything uh.r.i,,, thy brulhrr
»<MiwMela." Homnn> H:il.-Uiai)tull.

CHIS lesson makes, perhaps, the
stroustesf appeal "f aiiythini: in

the Bible III favor of total rtb-

Ktltience from Intosicatituf II-

Itiors. True, it is addressed OUly to
'hi'lsllitns. as u the entire New Testu-
ueiit. Nevertheleas, ninny can appre-
•ittt* the nrguuient; ami to such it will

ippoitl ii long tlie lines of the Golden
Utile.

The rule for Christian living, ns
In ii". lit ami exemplified l.y the Master,
is far more eXnctiug than file Uoldcn
Utile, whith is appllcnble to till men.
Christ'*; followers are. »f course, sult-

jeei to tlie Golden Itule, but they voir

initarlly place tln'tuselves under a far

mure striiigeut rule. Their Covenant
with the Lord Is that In doing His
will -in doing righteousness-they will

•vol- stum] ready to sacrifice even life

.tst'lf. This is what tlie Apostle meant
when he declared that Christ pleased

not Himself, but pleased the Father.

"None of Us Liveth to Himself."

As for the world, they both live and
die to themselves. Their own personal

interests stand
lirst with them.
Duly to Christ

nntl the Church
could these words
apply: for none
others hate en-

tered Into sut-h a

Covenant of self

renunciation. Kiv-

inu ii
i
present In-

terests I a ex -

c h a u fi o for ii

promise of a spir

It tut J life hereaf-

ter, in lite resurrection.

These are in live to the Lord—to do
His will ami imi their own. to serve
Him ami not self, to lay down their

lives in rtghtitiK at'iiiiisi sin. When
these die, iltey tlie unto the l.ot'i.l

in the sense that every member of the

Body of Christ must i|h. t,, Hie flesh

before t he entire Botly can be clorilied.

The Apostlo pi'oeoeiis to show Hiat

all judgiiieiit is \e-ieil in i he Uetlcoiu-

er. Knelt mciulier of the Chtirtii must
ultima I ely stand the inspection of the

Mend of tlie Church, lo.viilty to (lie

Head of the church will eventually

luring niembei'shlp in tin. glorious

< 'hurch beyond the veil.

Let Us, Then, Judge Ourselves,

The Apostle's iirjtumeiit is. that In-

steatl of JndKiiiK fel.lbw-iiieinbem of

the fonsecriiteil Body of Christ, we
should lie full of sympathy for them.
We do not know thoroughly their tri-

als ami ilillb nlties. Olir keen sense of

Justice si hi lint! Its principal oxer-

else in self-, l itii l-iin ami in watchful-
iii-.s not to il i anything that would
stuiiihlo a brother or discourage him
of .ii use him to fall away from the
faith.

How ninny tind It easy to excuse
self, while they are very critical re-

specting other's shortcomings! Our
Lord warned His people against such
an atiiiinle. saying. "With what judg-

ment ye Judge, ye shall lie Judged."
If yon are hypercritical ami wish to

i isure others up to the full standard
of perfection, the Lord will properly

measure you by Unit high standard.

The Lord docs not wish His people

to think lightly of weaknesses ami fail-

ures. He Is. on the contrary, setting a

high stand: (!) of love, sympathy and
kindness, hove is (lie principal thing,

in find's sight.

"Nothino Unclean of Itsslf."

While the .lew was forbidden the use

of swine, rabbits, oysters, etc.. these

restrictions were tests of his obedience
to God; Just as the forbidden fruit was
thereafter unclean to Adam and Hve.

The Apostle's argument Is that to the

.few who died to all hope of attaining

eternal life through the Law Covenant

ami who became united to Christ, the

restrictions of the Law Covenant
would no longer be binding. And, of

course, to the Gentile, who never wits

iimler the Law Covenant, its restric-

tions would have no application when
he accepted Christ.

But if any man's reasoning faculties

were so twisted that he thought him-

self under obliga-

tions, lie would be

responsible accord

lug to his Judg-

ment. To violate

h I s conscience
would mean that

he had willingly

committed sin: for

b e w o u Id he
w ro ii g in doing

what he thought

to he wrong, how-
ever harmless the

matter might be

in Itself.

The brother who Is strong mentally,

morally and physically, should gladly

abstain from whatever would stumble

another. Should we not be glad to lay

down our lives for the brethren? If

so. should we not be ready to abstain

from using trilling liberties for our

weaker brother's sake, for whom Christ

died? This is a strong argument.

Bather preserve others from tempta-

tion too strong for them by faithfully

abstaining from everything that might

appear evil in others' sight, however
right it might la? In your own sight,

a nil however correct your own judg-

ment of the Pivlne Law on the sub-

ject.

The advantages connected with mem-
bersblp In Cod's Kingdom consist rath-

er In righteousness, peace and Joy lu

the Holy Spirit enjoyed by probation-

ary members of the Kingdom class.

Manufacturers Printed Their Own
Bank Bills.

T%e ChHttian COM-
auafs fo Fight Sfa.

This year three additional steps

of a fundamental nature were taken:

the housing law for cities, Chapter 1

786 of 1913; the ac for planning

boards, Chapter 494 of 1913; and the

act establishing a commission to in-
|

vestigate regulations now in force

throughout the Commonwealth, rela-
'

tive to the construction, alteration

and maintenance of buildings.

The town law, subject to adoption

by the citizens of towns, has been

adopted by thirteen of the most im-

portant towns in the state. The city-

law is subject to adoption by the city-

governments with the approval of the

mayor and is now only being consid-

ered. Several places have accepted

the act for planning boards and a

number are considering it. The com-
mission to consider laws now in force

is actively at work formulating a
program and investigating conditions

as they exist.

The more important statement

which may be made in regard to

Massachusetts is that outside of Bos-

ton and the thirteen towns which have

adopted the town law, there are no

substantial regulations affecting hu-

man conditions. In Boston these

affect conditions only in buildings

housing three or more families.

The most important problems for

the thirteen towns which have the
town law to consider are those con-

nected with one and two-family
houses. This brings up the shack
problem, never much recognized in

Massachusetts but of great impor-

tance because of its dangers. These
unregulated and badly (Developed

shacks may be found in many towns
and even in Boston, because Boston
does not regulate anything under a

four family house. They have been

largely developed in the direction of

Dedham, also in Norwood, Braintree,

Revere, Pramingham, Southboro and
Ashland and one might continue

throughout a hundred or more towns
in the Commonwealth.
The Massachusetts Civic League,

which drafted and put through the

town and city laws and the amend-
ment to the enabling act, is being ap-

pealed to by various towns to help in

connection with the problems in one
and two family houses.

This ought all to ht significant to

cities and towns which have no laws.

The purpose of all these laws is to

stop bad conditions where they nr»,

prevent similar developments at any-
time in the future, and to gradually
clean up what there now is that is

bad. The League Committee is at
work on a law for one and two family
houses. It is a difficult problem and
the committee is anxious to have com-
ments from all sources.

This is a matter so intimately in-
volving the economic, civic and social
prosperity of all towns that it is high
time for citizens to consider it and to
take definite action. The League will

be glad to hear from anyone at its

office, 3 Joy street, Boston, and to do
anything it can to co-operate.

THE COUNTRY PAPER.

When the evenin' shades is fallin' at

the endin' of the day,

An' a feler rests from labor, smokin'

at his pipe o' clay,

There's nothin' does him so much good

be fortune up or down,

As the little country paper from his

Old Home Town.

It ain't a thing of beauty and its print

ain't always clean.

But it straightens out his temper
when a feller's feelin' mean.

It takes the wrinkles off his face an'

brushes off the frown.

That little country paper from his

Old Home Town

It tells of all the parties an' the balls

of Pumpkin Row;
'Bout who spent Sunday with who's

girl, an' how the crops Ml grow,

An' how it keeps a feller posted 'bout

who's up and who's down,
That little country paper from his

Old Home Town.

Now, I like to read the dailies an' the

story papers, too

An' at other times the readin' that's

called trashy, now don't you?
But when I want some readin' that'll

brush away a frown,

I want that splendid paper from my
Old Home Town.

When Rubbers Become Necessary

And your shoes pinch, Allen's Foot-
Ease, the Antiseptic powder to be
shaken into the shoes, is just the
thing to use. Always use it for break-
ing in new shoes. Sold everywhere,
25c. Sample FREE. Address, A. S.

Olmstead, Le Roy, N. Y. Don't accept
any substitute.

Beware of Ointments for

Catarrh That Contain Mercury
is mercury will surely destroy tl." sense
yf smell and completely derails- the
whole system wl.cn entering It through
.he mucus surfaces. Such arcrles shoulJ
never Le us. d except oa prcscriptlona
'rem r'putiUo physicians, as the d.im.ig:
they will do is tm fold to th..- good you
can possibly derive from t!:cm. Hulls
Catarrh Cure, manufactured by r. J
Chonrv & Co.. T"ledo, (>.. contains no
mercury, and u tilten Internally, nrt.nc

d'rertly up. n the Mood and mucous sur-

fires of the svstem. In buvlrr ll-.il t

CiMrr'i Ct:r- he s ir" yn'l **t th« renil-
i-b. tt tt fii-n ir'T'aiiv and made lr

Tote*.-,. Ohio, by F. J- Cheney & Cj. Tes
t!rr>on!a1s free,
c-.,

i .. totur-ifits. rr!"n Tf ti" ho'tle

Take BaU'a Family fills fur constipation.

In the old days a feature in the ad-

vertising of a home industry was the
printing of bank bills with a picture

Of the industry or some department
of it upon the hills and these circulat-

ing throughout the country attract-
'

ed attention to the peculiar industry
of the town or city in which the bank
was located. An illustration of this

old-time method of bankers honoring
j

industries of their own home town is
j

found in some bank bills of the

Holliston State bank of 1840. These:
bills are now in the collection of

Howard P. Harris of Salem. When
issued Holliston was a thriving shoe
town. It made quantities of boots for

the southern trade. As those were
days before shoe machinery was
known, all the work was done by-

hand. Upon the bills issued by the

bank was the picture of a bottoming
room. The engraving was true to

life, for the faces of the men who ap-
pear in the picture have recently been
identified.

AS IT IS TODAY.

Do you know The Youth's Compan-
ion as'lt is to-day—enlarged, improved,

broadened in its reach of human in-

terests'.1 You may|remember it as it was.
Ynii ought to know it as it is now.

You will be surprised at what a year's
|

reading of The Companion will do for i

your family. No American monthly I

naga/.ine offers such a quantity of

reading, ami it comes weekly, too.

Father can tind no better editorial

!

page published. With its impartial
comment, its Nature antl Science, it

will keep a busy man well informed.
The Family Page, the Boys' Page, the
Girls' Page, and the Children's Page,
in addition to eight serial stories and
KM) other stories for all the family,
suggest the lavish promise for a year's

reading, and every line is published
i

with a purpose.
No other American periodical covers I

the same field of Intel est or offers such i

a ipianiiy of reading at as low cost.
]

No other publication furnishes more
inspiration or entertainment, or enjoys
greater confidence.

It you aie not familiar with The
Companion as ii is in day. let its semi
you the Announcement for I PI 4. with
sample copies containing the opening
chapters of A. S. Pier's gre boarding-
school story, " II i» Cat Iter's Son."
New subscribers who send *'J 10 for

Hie lifiy I «vo issues ol H'H will receive

free the lemaiuiiig issues of IIIUJ. and
a copy of The Com] anion Practical

Home I aleiidai in Hi hi 1 1 ion.

I UK YOl'TH S I 1>M PAN ION
144 Berkeley St.. Boston, Mass.

New Subscription* Iteceived at ibis

Office.

i

Special

Offering

lining

$25.00
S e ml for
catalog e of

styles and
samples o f

materials.

Telephone

Ox. 239

Open Evenings

UNITED MILLS CO.
241 Tremont Street, Boston

Nearachubert', Theatre

IMPERIAL GRANUM
FOOD for the
NURSING

MOTHER
Increases the quantity and
quality of her milk and
gives strength to bear the
strain of nursing.

FOR THE BABY
Imperial Granum is the
food that gives hard
firm flesh, good bone
and rich red blood.

Sfncf for FREE sample
and 44 pp. book, '

' The
Care of Babies.

'

'

JOHN CARLE & SONS, Desk D . 153 Witw St.. N. Y. Gtj

Include the oamei of thiee Irirmfc wilh Ul«n and . Oils
Rag Doll will be wm you.

THE WORD HELL

A Little Book That Contains 8omt
Startling Information.

A little book selling at only five
\

cents, postpaid, is having a very wide 1

circulation—running up Into the mil

lions. It contains some very startling
J

In format Ion respecting the meaning of

the word Hell. It claims to demon-

strate, both from the Hebrew ntul the

Creek of our Bibb*, that Hell Is NOT
a place of eternal torment, but merely

another name for the TOMB, the

GHAVK. the STATE OF DEATH. It

nffects to show that man was not re-

deemed from a fur-off place of eternal

tort me. but quotes the Scriptures prov-

ing thai he was BEDI'BMKD from the

i USA VI-: at the cost of his Redeemer's
LIFE and that the Scriptural Hope,
both for the Church and the World,

is a resurrection hope based upon the

death and resurrection of Jesus. The
nook Is certainly worth the rending.

The Informal Ion It furnishes Is cer

tfilnly valuable, far beyond Its trifling

• oat. Order It nt once from the Bible

and Tract So-lety. 17 Hicks Street.

Brooklyn. N. Y.

Live man in each county to book
orders for highest grade garden and
grass seeds. Permanent position, good
pay. Selling season just opening
Write at once. Liquor users not cm-
ployed. Mention this paper.

FRANK MX, MASS
"117.41

THOR MOTORCYCLE CO.
356 COLUMBUS AVE.

BOSTON

Successors to

HILDRETH & FREEMAN
Of Somerville

it 99

SELLING THETHO 1
The Machine of Quality

Second Hand Machines

Repairing:
HILCRETH A PREFMaN

itllvi.ftm

Best Fruit & Vegetables
AT LOWEST PRICES

BANANAS, 2 DOZEN FOR 25 CENTS

15c DOZEN and 18 for 25c

LEMONS 25c, 30c DOZEN 2 DOZEN <6c

Grape .mil, 3 for 25c and 4 for 26c

Florida Oranges, 30 and 25c dot. and '6 for 2So

tapes, Tokaj. 3 lbs. for 25c

AH Goods Delivered

WINCHESTER FRUIT COMPANY
A. POPOULIAS

S82 Main St. Tel. 938-W
aptta,if

GOLD -SILVER
Stolen ant! U (let. Anklet for *MeS

C. A W. CROSBY & SON
41 Washington St., Boat' n
WILL PAY YOU CASH

Mtntief) tins Pip r mm RtetH Addition- 1 5
r

:

JAMES V. BARBARO
Contractor and Stone Mason

Cellars, Stona Ciimn^ys, Steps, Foundation Work, Granolithic Walks,
Floors, Artistic Fireplaces, and Concrete Work of all description.

HXCAVATINO
Satisfaction Guaranteed

ORADING,
Skillful Workmen Employed

Tel. 945- Art 43 Oak Street

&
PLUMBING

ACENTS FOR CLENWOOD RANGES
A complete line may be seen at our store

560 Main St.
Store fornivrlj occupied by Mr. Sai»l^r>on Our new telephone naintM-r i« Wlni?li-»ter 79- l

All inquiries and Jobbing promptly attended to

Office open from 7.45 a. m. to 6 p. m.
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OUR OFFICE IN' POST OFFICE BLOCK la open every week day

from ti a. si to 6 p. m . ,
al-o Saturday evening". 7 to I). A touring car

Is always on band leady to show prospective customer* our large list of

properties offered for *ale in this town, lac tided in this list are homes uf

moderate prices offered at J3000 and upward, and many new, attractive

cement and shingle houses ranging la price from $10 000 to $17,000. If

possible appointments should be made in advance. Telephone Wincheste

502 or 044-2.

Cement Bungalow
Q Rooms and Modern Bath : furnace

heai. electric light, lircplace; about
7*MHi ft. land : attractive location, near
Middlesex Fella; price *4-V>0. *2SO0
cash.

JUST COMPLETED
In Best Kesidentinl section. West

aide; attractive modern home ; 11

rooms and IS hatha; hot water heat;
Open plumbing, electric light! din-

ing-room llniahed in mahogany ; over
I8,0t0 ft. land; price $17,500.

New Cement House
In Wedgeraere District: 8 rooms,

modern bath, hot wa er heat, elec-

tric light : 2 lireplacea, large glassed
screened living and sleeping porches:
about 7000 ft. land; price $<"i00.

*;.'>U0 cash.

Architect's Home
9 Kooms and Bath; 1)800 It. laud,

bete is opportunity t<> purchase most
attractive house, excellently located,

in good neighborhood, for low price

of *&>00.

T, HARRINGTON CO,, Agents

INSURANCE
For Fire, Life, Accident, Automobile, Liability,

Burglary and all other forms of Insurance, best
Companies, contracts, rates and Information re-

garding same consult

WE'RE AHEAD
considerable when it comes to a comparison of

572 Main St.

Winchester Tel. 938 M
20 Kilby St., Boston

Tel. Main 5020

We select ours on the principle that you, first of all, want the

best moat you can get, .So we handle only the choicest as you
will admit after a trial. The fact that we sell at reasonable

prices makes the trial easy and pleasantly economical.

HAVE YOU TRIED CRISCO ?

Worcester fans gave a banquet this

week to Jack Barry, shortstop of the
Philadelphia American team. Hon.
Samuel J. Elder of this town was one
of the guests.

Quite a number of Winchester
Italians have left Winchester to spend
the winter in Italy, returning in the

spring. m
Rev. Frank W. Hodgdon of the

First Conjrregational Church returned
this week from Kansas City, where
he has been at" mding the Congrega-
tional Conven'on of Churches.

Mr. Frederick S. Snyder of High-
land avenue returned this week from
a hunting trip in the Maine woods.

Mrs. Herbert J. White of Water-
town, formerly of Lebanon street, this

town, died on Tuesday. She leaves

besides her husband three children

and an infant son.

Miss Elsie M. Yates gave a pink

party to a number of her friends

Tuesdav evening at her home. No. 8

Lebanon street. There was music,

dancing and games, after which a

collation was served. Among tho e

present were the Misses Norma Beiet,

who gave piano selections, Dolly

lionet, H«*!en Wiley, Annie Leahy.

Florence M. Hancock of Everett and

Messrs. Arthur Wvman. Harold

Twombly, Donald Wiley and Nathan
Clf.ipin.

The Ladies' Aid of the Methodist

Episcopal church will hold it "Golden

Sale" in the Vestry on Thursday and
Friday afternoon Nov. LUh, and 1 1th.

Chief among the features will be a

food table where you can pur.-hase

all kinds of pics, cakes. eoo!;ic«, bread,

doughnuts and perserves. There will

also be a far.ev table, an anon table

and a c r dy table. A short entertain-

ment will be given boll) evenings.

Admission ten ecu's. pe ;U,'2t

Dr. George A. Foley was <• e of

the ushers at !h-' wedding of his

cousin. Miss Man i". Cunningham of

North East > . to Mr. T! oma F.

Donahue. A miriher <>' people

from this town attended the wedding

which was held at the Immaculate

Conception Church.

Mark Cross and Pert-ins street

gloves for men at 81.50 aid $1.75,

Franklin K. Barnes & Co.

Now is the time to commence to

paint those turkey place cards for

Thanksgiving. For sale at Wilson

the Stationer's. no7,"t.

guut. of Street; Spates is iH'ig

excellent and quick work In rebuilding

Main street from Symmes Corner to

th- Medford line.

Mr. Samuel J. Elder will be one

of the speakers at the dinnei r» be

given by the vvomats City Ctuh of

Boston at Hotel Somerset on Monday
evening.

Mr. Edward Sache of Choate
School, Wallingford, Conn., is at
home for a week on account of his
school being closed because of an

j
epidemic.

Miss Anna M. Bancroft of Hopedale,
Mass., the president of the National
Alliance of Unitarian Women is to
be the sneaker at the meeting of the
Ladies' Friendly Society on Tuesday
afternoon at 2. .'30 o'clock in the Uni-
tarian Church. Miss Bancroft is a
very brilliant woman and a fine public
speaker, whose message will be of
great value to the Unitarian women

!
of Winchester. The subject of the
address will be "A Message from the
Alliance President."

Infants* socks, bootees, sacks, bon-
nets, sweaters and carriage robes for
winter wear at Franklin E. Barnes
& Co.

I Miss Alice Rand, formerly a teacher
at the Winchester High School, has
been staying in Woburn recently.

We invite you to inspect our new
electric chopper, and we are sure
that its sanitary features will inspire
your confidence in the purity and
daintiness of our hamburger. * With
this sanitary machine we also make
home-made sausage. Tel. O'lo-W or
('.211-R. Blaisdell's Market, (512 Main
sti ent. It adv.

The gills' debating club met at the
High School Tuesday evening.

Messrs. Paul Cole, Francis Randlett
and George Saltmarsh spent the week-
el d in New Hampshire h inting.

The ci oss country run between

I

Winchester, Arlington, Woburn, Read-
ing and Stoneham will be held next
Wednesday afternoon tit 3.0(1 o'clock.
The finish will be Manchester Field.

The members of tin- Winchester
Highlands Athletic Club arc planning
a Thanksgiving sale of provisions.
The committee in charge of the ar-

I

rangcinents is composed of the follow-
ing: Mr. Arthur Dearborn, Mr. Walter
Claflin and Mr. Wallace McEIhiney.

Men's overalls in blue, white, black,
i '-in ehe;-'', Inown and gray at 60c and
SLOO. Franklin E. Barnes & Co.

The Bazaar and Fete for the en-

|

dowment fund of the Medical School,
Boston University, will be held at the
Copley Plaza November 13, 14 and 15,

I
Winchester is to be represented by
a table for the sale of neckwear and
handkerchiefs. Dr. Frederika Moore
and Mrs. Harold Simon will have
the table it: charge. Among the at-
1 1 actions will be a Mother Goose Ball
for the young people. Mrs. Oren C.
Sn'-borii is one of the matrons for the
ball.

White gloves for dancing school,
llso large assortment of both wool
nd leather gloves and mittens.

Franklin E. Barnes & Co.

Telephone 410—470

BOSTON
120 Tremont Street

Tel. Fort Hill 3163 E. M. YOUNG 774-W

Mr. Robinson of Brooksidc road
commenced the building of a bunga-
low last Monday on his land at Ware

j

Park.

Mr. James Penaligan was second
' in the high jump at the Freshman-
Sophomore track meet held at Tufts
College last week.

Much excitement was occasioned
last evening shortly before six o'clock
by a chimney fire at the residence of
Mr. D. N". Skillings. When the ap-
paratus arrived the fire was practical-
ly out. There was no damage.

Flannelette nighties, kimonas and
sleeping garments for the little folks,
(also big folks) at Franklin E. Barnes
& Co.

Tables and balcony seats
for the Tea Dance to be
held In the Town Hall on
Nov. 8th can be obtained of
Mrs. Oren C. Sanborn. Bal-
cony admission 50 cents.

Mrs. Arnold I-awson exhibited a
number of French bull dogs from the

;
Noswald Kennels, at the eighth an-

|
nual show of the French Bulldog Club

I

of New England which was held at
Horticultural Hall Wednesday and

1 Thursday of this week.
' A lecture on Arizona was delivered
to the High school students on

i Wednesday morning by Mr. Jenkins
of that state.

Ground bone for hen feed; ground
I
by the Hobart process in our own
store. Blaisdell's Market, 612 Main
street. Tel. 625-W or 629-R.

It adv.

On Tuesday, November 11th, the
Woman's Guild of the Parish of the
Epiphany will meet at 2.15 in the
Parish House. It is hoped that the
Rev. Mr. Jenkins of Arizona will lie

the speaker.

The V. M. C. A. Auxiliary will
meet with Mrs. R. M. Armstrong on

I Tues. Nov. 11th, at 10 a. m. Basket
lunch. A new work for boys will be
taken up and a large attendance is

j

desired. Mr. Drew, County Secre-
tary, is expected to speak.

Drug Stores will close at
10 p. m. on Saturdays.
8. 30 p. m. on Sundays.
8. p. m. on other days.
Allen-Knight-O'Connor

game at Philadelphia tomorrow.
Mr. and Mrs. George G. Tarbell of

Ridgefield road are the parents of a
daughter, born last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Michael F. Lee of
606 Main street are the parents of a
daughter, born Tuesday.

Mr. Henry Harris will attend the
Pennsylvania - Dartmouth foot ball

Velvetrib Oneita Knit underwear
for boys will not scratch, winter
weight union suits $1.00, single gar-
ments 50c. Franklin E. Barnes & Co.

Miss Maude Knit/, represented The
Fortnightly at thf President !- Hav at
the Hyde Park Current Events Club,
Wednesday afternoon.

SMITH—CCRTI.N.

WINCHESTER HIGH W.„
FEATED BY LEXINGTON HIG

Winchester High was defeated by
Lexington High last Friday afternoon
by the score of 45 to 0. The inm-

WINCHESTER
re. O'Sullivan

rt. Murphy

o. LatM

mary:
LEXINGTON

Hill. H. Rood. Ic. ...
Wnlkor. HriirK*. It.

.

I'axc, Hubbell. Ik
WriKht. c

, ,,,,„.

Mnrtin, IVunc, McIshho. rg Ik Omien
Brim*, Walk*)-, rt. It. Bradley, HhII
Mi'(,ann, It. Hulilirll. rc |e. Cullen
Lftiuwiir . Wvathrrhnait. .|b „b. t.conanl
Watt. Weatherhead. Ihb...rhb. Warner. HiKht
\iano. H. Reed, rhb Ihb. J..bns.,n
Jarkwn. fb f|,, HiKlit. Warm-r

Score, l..-Mi<Kt»n 48, Winchester 0, Touch-
down*. Jackson Watt 2. Vlano. Walker 2.
Goals from fleld. Watt. Safety. Johnson.
umpire. Dtm, Referee. Moody. Linesman,
Wright. Time, \ 'm iwrimki.

One of the best propositions in u double house we
have ever listed for stile.

This is ii now property near tlu- Wetlgeinere Station.

Has the appearance of :i siiiglt' house but with two entirely

separate eight-room hoiiies, complete in every detail, Out*

side finish is Stucco ami shingles.

If tlif buyer will occupy one siilc the rental front the

other will materially reduce for him the -high cost

of living.*'

BOSTON OFflOK!
18 Slate Sireet

10 WALNUT STREET
Open Evenings

TKI.KPHONRa

1 4JR! W

Undertaker and Em!
CARRIAGES FOR ALL

RESIDENCE: 18 SPRUCE STREET jlllie.20.tf

WINCHESTER LOST TO DKDHAM.

Winchester High lost to Dedham
High Wednesday by the score of 13
tot!. The summary:
DEDHAM WINCHESTER.

\\hiteher. Kayanl, le re. O'Sullivan
McCarthy. It rt , Hall
hccKim, Ik

ArmHtronK e c. I.nne
fierce. Colburn, m iK . Eldririne
Clnim, rt...... It. Murohy, Cullen
l> McCarthy. Lyons, re le, C ullen, WriKht
MoiT.tt.. ob. Leonard
ShulU. De Salvo, Ihb rhb. HiKht
De Salvo, Clu|.|), rhb Ihb, Johnson
Trliip, fb n,, Randlett

Score. D. H. S. 18. W. II. S. «. Touch-
down*, ArmHtronK, Shultz, Randlett. GoaU
from touchdownx, Clanii. Umpire. SpraKue.
Referee, Richardson. Linesmen. Elliott, Tu-
tein. Smith.

TELEPHONE 945-W

WINCHESTER WINS.

Monday afternoon the High School
Cross Country team defeated Woburn
High on the Winchester course. The
race was close from start to finish

and a new record for the course was
established. The first three places
were won as follows: Rohrman, Win-

' Chester; Case, Winchester; Latham,
I Woburn. Wait of Winchester was
fifth and Chapin of Winchester was

I eighth. The time for the three miles

j
was eighteen minutes; the previous
record was twenty. Rohrman was

;

disqualified for not having registered
I for a P. (i. Course before the race
and so Case was awarded first place.

Next Tuesday afternoon is the an-
nual cross country race with teams
entered from Woburn, Arlington,
Reading, Stoneham and Winchester,

i
The start is at the high school and
the finish on Manchester Field.

to use one of our

ROTARY

French and American

Orders taken for Golfing, Riding
and Surgical Corsets

Tubular silk shirts made
to order

McCullam silk hose always
reliable

Mme* DILLE
420 BOYLSTON STREET

Boston, Mass.

NATIONAL THEATRE.

Th.y save Money, Time and Dust
when used in connection

with a

You have an outfit that will

last a lifetime

FOR

MEN, WOMEN

JiliM Helen .1 Curt ill. foimerly of
Cambridge, now residing In Winches,
ter, was united in mat t inge to Haiph
1). Smith of Vermont, by the Rev.
father Rogers at the I'arociiial resi-

dence, Wednesday evening at 7.#\
The bride was hands .mely attired in

1

a gown of b in- broadc'oih and cairied
a fthowt-r bouquet of bridal roses. The
bride wan attended by her sister. Mrs.
I.. It. Smith as matron of honor. Lewis
K. Smith was best man.
After the ceremony a wedding supper

,

was served at the Toiiraine. Only the,
i'litnediate friends of the Couple at-
tended Mr. and Mrs smith left lor a
trip to New York and Washington, and
on i heir return will visit Vermont aud
will reside In Winchester after Dec 2.id _

PENCILS
Faber -• Mongol

Dixon Anglo-Saxon

American •• Velvet

All Leads

VENUS and KOH-I-NOOR
18 Leads

All the Bast Pencils Carried
In Stock

Wilson the Stationer

As a special feature for the ladies
who attend the matinees at the
National Theatre in Boston, the
management starting next week will

present each of the first 300 ladies

attending who hold orchestra seat
checks a beautiful piece of china for
a souvenir. This little jrift is suitable
for a place in any part of your home.
Already, on account of this new
feature, which is added to our regular
big vaudeville show, many patrons
are having their matinee seats re-

served by calling Tremont ",.")() on the
telephone. For next week at the
National, and extra s.ron^ pro-
gramme has been arranged. There
will be the usual big Sunday night
concert, starting at 7.30. On Sunday
evening, November 9, Maranville anil

Griffith, of the Boston Braves, will

play a special engagement at the
National. Get your seats reserved
now.

ONLY

$3.59
FOR THE OUTFIT

We have received our usual Christ-
I mas order of the framed Lamson
j

pictures. First come, first served.
:
These are always limited at the low

j

prices. Wilson the Stationer.

HERSEV HHRDUJRRE CO

570 Main St. Tel. 636

Notary Public

Justice tSl Peace
TIIKO. V. WILSON
Mr. Vkicxo.v Street

Dainty New
We are showing this week a NEW line

of House Dresses, made of Gingham and
Percale. Not an ordinary house dress,
but a smart looking, good fitting, well
made dress. Prices $1,25 to $2.25

Also dainty flannelette Kimonos, in both
short and long, made from attractive

E. NEWMAN In the historv of tn 's store our stock of

mb.m . i r A . A- i - I winter goods was never
Real CState and Insurance in need call at Bowser s.

60 STATE STREET
BOSTON

T«l. Main i 290 Winchester 777-W
RESIDENCE, No. 9 CLIFF ST., WINCHESTER

The F. *J. Bowser
Dry Goods Store
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SCHOOL QUESTIONS.

Crowded School Rooms.

"Why do some school rooms have
*o many pupils?" "Why are not more
teachers provided?"

Briefly, the answer is because
there are no available vacant rooms
to which additional teachers and ex-
cess pupils could be assigned. It may,
however, be nertinent to discuss the
general question at somewhat greater
length.

The school buildings of a commu-
nity are necessarily erected at inter-

vals as need seems to require and as
may be approved by the voters in
Town Meeting. Usually they are
provided in accord with one of two
definite theories; (1) to place the
primary grades in many small, two to

four room buildings conveniently lo-

cated for the younger pupils with
larger central buildings for the upper
grades; (2) to place all grades in ten
or twelve room buildings.

Each plan hus its advantages.
Whether the one or the other would
be better for Winchester is a purely
academic question, but, seeing that
we have followed the first, it may be
well to consider the present condi-
tions.

Not including the Hiirh school, the
Chapin, Prince and Wadleigh, our
buildings, rooms, and grades are as
follows:

(iifford—four rooms, one with first

grade, one with second and third, one
with fourth and fifth, one with fifth;

Highland—two rooms, one with
first and second grade, one with third
and fourth;

Mystic—two rooms, one with first

grade, one with second, one with
third, one with fourth;
Washington and Wyman—four

rooms each, one with first grade, one
with second and third, one with
fourth and fifth, one with sixth.

It will be seen that except for the
Rumford, each building has rooms
with more than one grade, and that,
nee the registration below for Octo-
ber, 1913, the first and second grade
rooms in the Highland, the first,

second and third grade room in the
Mystic, and the second and third
grade rooms in the GifTord, Washing-
ton, and Wyman may fairly be said
to have reached the limit in numbers.
In the last three buildings the second
grade receives one-half of its instruc-
tion from the first grade teacher.
We have had full school rooms be-

fore this year, but previously the con-
dition was temporary, so to speak.
Hereafter utiles.? the registration in

the primary grades shall be smaller,
it will be a standing problem for the
school authorities. A glance at the
frrowth in grades one and two for the
ast four years will show the basis
for this statement. In 1!>10 we had
819 pupils in these grades, in 1911,
323, in 1912, 381, and in 1913, 420.
As to the best course to pursue, the
final decision must depend upon vari-
ous factor-!. In the meantime, it may
be said that while conditions demand
study and attention, the school work

i out luued mi page 4

ORCHESTRAL ASSOCIATION.

More Subscriptions Needed to Carry

On the Work.

The Membership of the Orchestral
Association has not yet been fully

subscribed and the management
would welcome a few more names to
the list. Subscribing to the Associa-
tion entails no responsibilities other
than the payment of $5.00; in return
for which the subscriber receives
two season tickets calling for re-

set ved seats on the floor of the main
hit 1 1 for each of the three concerts. A
full subscription list greatly en-
courages the Treasurer and lightens
his work materially. The side sec-

tion seats, just under the balconies,
are also for sale by the season and
when so taken may be had at a
slight discount. These seats are
reckoned by some people to be the
best in the house. They think the
acoustics are better under the bal-
conies than in the center of the hall.
The balconies shade the eyes from the
glare of the chandeliers and one can
occupy these seats in ordinary
street clothes without being made un-
comfortable by the profusion of
evening dress in the main hall.

These seats are sold for 50 cents a
single concert or $1. 25 for the sea-
son. Seats will be put on public sale
the latter part of next week; mean-
while subscriptions for season tickets
may be sent to S. H. Taylor, Treas-
urer, 12 Fenwick road.
The acoustics of our Town Hall are

not the best in the world and to im-
prove them the orchestra will be
placed about ten feet further out in

the hall this season. This change
will enable the audience to get all the
tones of the rear instruments much
of which heretofore has been lost in

the flies of the scenery to the great
detriment of the general harmony.
A platform will be erected in front
of and about a foot below the regu-
lar stage which will be occupied by
the violins; directly behind the vio-

lins but a foot above them will be
placed the 'cellos, violas and wood-
winds and hehind them on a platform
a foot higher will be the brasses,
double basses and drums. This ar-
rangement will not only give the

Orchestra a better appearance hut
will improve the sound of the music
tremendously.

STABLE KEEPERS MI ST OBTAIN
A LICENSE.

The attention of all person* main*
tainim* a stable in the Town of Win-
Chester !• again called to the necessity
of obtaining a license therefor from
the Boatd of Health
The law applies to ibe person keep-

ing oue cow or one bnrse as much as
to the one keeping a larger number.
Tho Hoe fur violation is very heavy.
It Is not left to the discretion of the
court, but is fixed by statute.

Application blanks can be obtained
at the office of the Secretary.

Board of Health.

THE FORTNIGHTLY.

Resolutions on the Death of Former
President, Mrs. Carrie F. Wheeler.

The third meeting of The Fort-
nightly was held in the Town Hall
on Monday, November 10th, at 2.30

p. m. The President, Miss Forts, in

the chair. The committee appointed
to draw up resolutions on the death
of Mrs. Wheeler reported as follows:

It having pleased Our Heavenly
Father to remove from our midst
Mrs. Carrie F. Wheeler, a most be-
loved member of our club, who served
as Director, Vice President and Presi-

I
dent, be it resolved : that in her death

I the Club has sustained a severe loss.

Though never strong physically, no
task was too great, no labor too
arduous for her to undertake and she
accomplished results. Her love and
devotion to the Club, her counsels and
her companionship made her life very
dear to us.

Resolved: That we tender to her
bereaved husband and children in

their great affliction our deepest sym-
pathy.

Resolved: That these resolutions be
spread on the records of the Club and
a copy of the same sent to the family.

Mrs. Ida Ripley
Mrs. Mary W. Carpenter
Mrs. Eva C. Marshall

Committee on Resolutions.
The following resolution was

passed by the State Federation at the
annual meeting, May, 1913, and en-
dorsed by the Fortnightly, November
10, 1913.
"Whereas, the steps of the street

cars are too high for safety and com-
fort, and whereas there is much de-
lay on the part of the State Board
of Railway Commissioners in taking
action to make the height of the
steps from the ground a maximum
of ten inches, resolved that we en-
dorse this much needed reform."
The Civics Committee was author-

ized to obtain signatures of members
of The Fortnightly and business men
to the State Federation petition to

the Public Service Commission re-

garding this matter.
The Fortnightly also endorsed reso-

lutions against granting the Hetch
Hetchv Valley to be used by San
Francisco as a water supply.
At the beginning of the program

Mr. Karel Havlicek of Boston gave
the folowing violin numbers: "Adora-
tion"—Borowski, "Caprice Vrenoise"
—Kreisler, and as an encore, the
"Canzonetta," from a Concerto of
Tchaikovsky. Mr. Havlicek added
much to the enjoyment of the after-
noon. He had a pure tone, good in-

tonation and excellent technique.
Miss Mary French was an efficient

accompanist.
Dr. Charles R. Brown, D. D. Dean of

the Divinity School of Yale University,
gave a ntbst interesting lecture on his
travels through Russia. He spoke of
the immense size of Russia as eom-
piisir.g about one-sixth the area of
the globe.

i'i\? account of his entrance into
the country and his encounter with
the police was very amusing. In
Russia the police have a great deal of
authority and display it at every op-
portunity. Personal mail often being
opened by them before given to its

owner. Before crossing the border
everyone must present a passport and
the American passport is given great
consideration, and also the American
who presents it.

The people of the country are very
illiterate. Forty-three per cent of the
Army cannot read or write and in the
provinces ninety per cent of the peo-
ple are in the same condition. One
hundred and sixty-eight out of the
four hundred of the Douma, which
corresponds to our Congress, have
never attended school.
Not understanding the Russian

language his way of travelling about
in the different cities with the use of
the picture post cards was very amus-
ing-

Continued on page four.

CALUMET CLUB.

Opening of Social Season a Brilliant

Affair.

MASONIC VISITATION. JAMES H. WINN DEAD.

PRICE FIVE CEN1S
j

The Social Season of the Calumet
Club opened on Tuesday evening un-
der most auspicious conditions, the
occasion being the first Ladies' Night
tendered by the Club.
The entertainment of the evening *, large attendance of Masons, in-

was under the direct charge of the j

eluding members of the local lodge

Entertainment Committee of the Club, 1 and from out of town. The event was
Messrs. George E. Willey and Charles of considerable interest as William

C. Rogers, who carried out a most ,
Parkman is considered one of the

enjovable evening in their usual hap- niost flourishing lodges in the State,

py way, with a watchful eye for the „ A che *-'k for $50 for the Masonic
comfort of everybody. I Home Maintenance Fund was re-

The entertainment of the evening I
ceived from Worshipful Master

was furnished by the Boston Quin- ' Ernest W. Hatch, by Rt. Worshipful

srs. Walter E.
1 George C. Hill. The lodge is on the

William Parkman Lodge on Honor ' Passes Away Suddenly Early This
Roll By Its Generosity. Morning.

Rt. Worshipful George C. Hill,

D.D.G.M., of the Sixth Masonic
District, called upon William Parkman
Lodge Tuesday evening in connection
with the annual visitation. There was

tette, composed of Messrs.
Anderton, John E. Daniels, Arthur
Gould, Augustus T. Beatey and
Robert Nichols. The program con-

honor roll, which means that it has
contributed its quota of $5 for each
member towards the home, having

sisted of vocal and piano selections. I*"ain1ed that Posltlo '> some time aK°-
The various selections were presented ,'

The deputy spoke of the encourage-

in a pleasing manner and were en- ;

"lent Jfiven by the craft to those who
thusiastically received by the large a,e striving to place the institution

audience which filled the main audi- " a firmer basis and t0 enlarge its

torium of the Club. I
efficiency.

At the close of the musical program 1

,
Deputy Hill who was welcomed by

President and Mrs. C. S. Tenney re- |

the master and conveyed the felicita-

ceived the members and ladies of the
J

of Grand Lodge, introduced his

Club in the foyer. During the re- suite as follows: Caleb S. Hamman,
ception instrumental music was fur- £M. of Friendship Lodge, as S.G.W.j

nished bv the Ridlev Sisters, and the ^. Darling, \N .M. of Hiram Lodge,

members and guests were presented as J.G.VV.; I). G. Akehurst, P.M. of

by a corps of ushers, consisting of St. John s Lodge, Halifax, and affUi-

Messrs. Charles A. Gleason, Maurice «*M With t riendship Lodge, as G.T.;

C. Tompkins, J. Churchill Hindes, ;

Charles H. Buss, \\ .M. of Mt. Horeb
Wallace F. Flanders, Vincent Farns- [

kodtfe, as U.S.: George L. Perry, P.M.

worth, Arthur W. Dean, George B. M Friendship Lodge, as G.M.; H. H.

Davis and Albert D. Rogers. !
Dole, ex-deputy of l .th Maine Dis-

Light refreshments were served in tn«j J. Franklin Hodge, W.M. of

the billiard and card rooms under the Baalbec Lodge, Alvah S. Wood, P.M.

direction of a committee of ladies 0'" Mt. Horeb Lodge
;
George A. Pack-

consisting of Mrs. George E. Willey, »i.U, PJI. of Doric Lodge; Albeit r.

Mrs. A. T. Hunnewell, Miss Elizabeth &\ of Mt Olivet Lodge;

Downs, Mrs. Rufus Clark, Mrs. Elmer frank S. Ritchie. P.M. of Mt. Mor:ah

P. Ratullett, Mrs. Arthur I). Rogers, Lodge, Quebec.

Mrs. George Goddu and Mrs. Wallace
,

George S. Littleneld, senior past

F. Flanders, who were assisted in i
master, was chairman oi the commit-

serving by the Misses Carlene Glea- 'tee ot escort. A past master s diploma

son. Emma Farnsworth, Gretchen was received by Worshipful Master

Avery, Agnes McDonald, Carol Low, 1 Hatch, who gave bouquets to Deputy

Barbara Blank, Dorothy Kerrison, Una Hl" and Marshal Perry.

i Kinsley, Josephine Woods. "~ ~

Mr. J«m« H. Winn, founder ami head of
the firm of J. H. Winn * Son. manufacturer*
of watch hands, died at quai .er of eight
this morning as he entered his factory at
Wir.che.ster Highland*. He sunk to the floor
ju»t as he entered hi. office and was dead
before assistance reached him. His death was
caused by a shock. He was AS years of axe.

Jam.-s Henry Winn was born in Burlington.
Mass.. July 84. IMS. his pare.it* bein« Samuel
1. and Lucy Tufts iCutterl Wii n. He worked

t

in John t'ummings and Co.'* leather manu-
factory when fourteen years of age, and at

,
the ak-e of eighteen went to serve three years

' to learn the machinists trade with Sibley &
Woodbury at Stony Brook. Wnltham. Mi. J

I A. W'oouhuiy of this town being a member of
ithe firm. Ii 186s Mr. Winn wen! into part-
;
nerahip with B. A. Goode". of Waltl.am. for
the purpose of manufacturing watch hands,
and was associated wit'i h'.m until 1896. when

> his win. Frank W. Winn bought out Mr.
;
Goudeir* interest, and since then the business

i has been car-led on under the firm name of
J. H. Winn A Son. This concern is the only
company in the I'nitcd Suites that makes a
specialty of makir t watch ham's. They sup-
ply manufacture rs only, and have f. r cus-
tomers nearly all the watch munufactui ers in
the United Suites. Mr. Winn was the in-
ventor and patentee of the Calumet Ball
KeUirder for bowling alley.-, of which a great
many are ill use all over the country. He had
served the town of Winchester six years as
Selectman, one year as Street Commissioner,
and one year as Overseer of the Poor. He
was a member i.f the Unitarian Church,
r, & A. Masons, and Calumet Club. Mr.
Winn married Julia A. Cummings, of Mill-
bury. Mass.. and they have live children,
Arthur I... Frank W„ Anna l... Harry T..
and Helen F. He had lived ill Winchester
with his family since 1ST2.

Mr. Winn had rlways been deeply int-restcd
in the welfare of Winchester.
The funeral will be held Sunday afternoon.

THE NEEDLEWORK GUILD OF
AMERICA.

Doris
Goddu, Estelle Davis, Constance Lane
and Norma Caidy.

TEA DANCE A SUCCESS.

The auditorium Was decorated with Large Attendance at Saturday After-

noon Function in Town Hall.
' flags, banners and Japanese effects,

i while the foyer and adjoining rooms
were well furnished with palms and I _. . , . _

I

cut. flowers The white and silver I^TAz^ " ' Hall nn
as a moat divided

mticipatisi and is-eupiedsettings of the tables, surmounted by success. About
large vases of yellow chrysanthe- *,"> *"* fl 'x,r - while half again a* many

mums, together with the handsome
.

te?*..^^'^ &l
costumes of the ladies, furnished a
scene of brilliancy which has never
been equalled i:i the history of the
Club.

d, and the novelty of the affair, it being the
first of its nature to be held here, drew largely
from most of the nearby towns.
The affair was arranged by Mrs. Oren C.

Miss Mary Kellogg, it taking th

Informal (lancing in the Music Have the usual bri.bre party. The proceeds

Room brought to a close a most en- Jfl»£ -EES. .« Z
joyable evening, and one which t'nlta

This Guild was formed in Philadel-
phia, Pa., in 1885, and is modelled
in part after a Society in England.
It is non-sectarian, and its object is

to collect and distribute new, plain
.suitable garments to meet the great

' need of hospitals, institutions and
other charities, and to extend its use-

j
fulness by the organizing of branches.

I

This is the fifth year since the Win-
|
chester Branch came into existence,

! and in the past four years about 700
I new articles of wearing apparel and
j
household linen have been distributed

I

by those "who have" to those "who
, have not."

I
The annual meeting will be held

! with the President, Mrs. A. P. Weeks,
; Rangeley, on Friday, November 21,

I

at 2 p. ni. All directors are urged to
;

attend this meeting that they may
\
vote for the officers for the ensuing
year, and asisst in the distribution
of garments.

AN INTRODUCTION.

COMING tVEMS.
Nov. 14, Friday evening. Parish

Reception of First Congregational
Church from 8 to 10 o'clock.

Nov. let. Monday. Calumet at Med'
ford in Mystic Valley League.

Nov. IT, Monday evening. Second
annual banquet of Santa Maria Court.
Daughters of Isabella, in Waterfield
Hall.

Nov. IS, Tuesday. Visiting Kuril
meeting in small Town Hall.

Nov. IS, Tuesday. Meeting of Win-
chester Visting Nurse Association In
Small Town Hall at 3.30.

Nov. IS, Tuesday evening. Meet*
nig of the Deliberative Assembly in
the High School Assembly Hall. *Mr.
Geo. P. Purington of Boston will give
a talk on "Practical Co-operation."
Nov. 19, Wednesday, 3 o'clock.

Meeting of Mothers' Association. As-
sembly Hall. High School.

Nov. 19, Wednesday. Rummage)
Sale in rooms on Walnut street, oppo*
site the railroad station.

Nov. 21, Friday. Public Anti-
Suffrage Meeting in Town Hall at 8
p. m.

Nov. 21, Friday. Town Hall, 8
p. m.. Open Anti-Suffrage Meeting.

Dec. ::, Wednesday. Annual dinner
of Calumet Club.

Dec. Hi. First Orchestral Concert.
Soloist. Mme. Wilhelmir.a Wright
Calvert, Soprano.

Jan. 1J. Monday. Annual Dancing
Party by Wisteria Girls in LyceUUt
Hall. —

"

CONSERVE THE TREES.

and one
promises well for the continued su
cess ol the ( 'lub.

h. OF C. INSTALLATION.

J. W. Bagger! y Inducted Into Office

as Grand Knight.

hurcli
Among those «ho occupied tables wore the

**f..!lo« inn
Miss Mary Kellogg. Mr and Mrs Oren C.

?ai.bwn. Miss H l.-n Sanb rn. Mr and Mrs.
i. :.- \)a\U. Mr, and Mr-. Irving Sturgis,
Mr, an ! Mr.*. ti..<ile> ll-.il. Mr. H 1'. Kairing-
•<•

, M and Mrs Wendell Weston, Mr. and
Mr.-. Fred Cuttle. Mr. David Witmcr. Mr. and
Mrs. A:.t. ..:.> Kelley. Mrs. and Mr.-. Frank
Cuttu.g. Mr. and Mrs. Ueorge K—t. Mr. an I

Mrs. Waldo Hart. Mrs. Florence Sanborn.
Mr. and Mrs. James Sanborn, Mr. and Mrs.

me Wlli!e. Mr. Pierre Buffard, Mr. and
I rani Mos-ley, Mr. and Mis l> igias

.-. Mr and Mrs Joshua Keli j. Mi and
George Huntress. Mr, and V..- Harold
minster, Mr. and Mrs. William -mith.
.Slice 1 att-e. Mr. and Mrs John McAlman.
and Mrs Kdvvin Ginn. Mi a d Mr*.

!. - Hail. Dr. and Mrs. Olm-tiad. V and
Lewis Pankhurst. Mr. a;.! M - II rbcrt

trson. Mr. and Mrs, Jam- IN-s-ll, Mr.
rt Colt. Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Kiel ar.'son,

and Mrs. William Clark. Mr. and Mrs
t!.»rl"S Yoinif. Mr. and Mrs. Andrew H nine.
we.;. Mr. and Mrs. .1 idi Remh-k. Mr. ami
Mrs. Frederick H'-ilins. Mr and Mrs Smart
Weld), Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Stone. Mr and

Mr

James I.. Swyman, financial secretary; [and Mrs. Frank white

M

;
John P. Leonard, recording secretary:

i
Luke P. Glendon, treasurer; Daniel

Mr-
Mr.

TEACHERS' CLUB SOCIAL.

The Winchester Teachers' Club held
a very enjoyable social in the High
School on the evening of October 30.

The affair was entitled a "Hallowe'en
Party" and this it was in even- re-
spect—the games, stunts, refresh-
ments, etc.. being of a Hallowe'en
nature. The Library, appropriately
decorated, was given over to games
and refreshments, and the Assembly
Hall to dancing; while the gymnasium
and cellar (the abode of ghosts and
uneasy spirits!) were places which,
once visited, will never be forgotten.
Altogether, the party was one of the

most enjoyable and successful that
one could wish for. The committee
in charge included Miss M. J. Davis,

chairman, Miss Agnes T. Cullen, Miss
Marjorie Weeks, Miss Elizabeth L.
Naven, Miss Zana Prescott, Miss
Margaret Comerford, Miss Jennie P.
Clement, Mr. N. M. Nichols, Mr. R.
B. Delano.

DONATION DAY AT THE HOME.

The Directors of the Home for Aged People
in Winchester extend to the people of Win-
chester, an invitation t" a Reception and to
participate in a Donation at the Home. 2
Kendall street, on Thursday. November 2"th.
from two to five o'clock in the afternoon, and

the
thi idwrgon*

A visitenlargement and
• •f inspection is heartily invited.
These large improvements have l>een made

possible by substantial gifts on th» part of a
few of our citisens. A moderate ium still

remains t- be raised before the debt will be
entirely paid Any contributions to this fund

I • eery helpful at this time
fSift* of fruit, vegetables, jellies aid pre-

serves, and other household supi lies will also
be of treat assistance.

Established in 18*4. the service of the Home
has been constant and effective. A tender and
sympathetic care of the aged has been and is

tedsy its object of existence.
Membership i Twenty-five dollars provides

for life membership
: sustaining membership

is provided for by the payment of one dollar
per year. The corporation now has *» life

members and •>»« sustaining members. Checks
can be sent to the Treasurer. Mr. H. C.
Sanborn. Acknowledgment and Certificate of

Membership will be sent at once.
Your interest and co-operation in this op-

portunity of making the last days of the aged
nt our town peaceful and happy It cordiaHy
urwed.

There was a large attendance of
\

Knights of Columbus from Winches- M s

ter and elsewhere Tuesday evening to "

witness the installation exercises of j,

.

the newly elected officers of Winches-
ter Council, K. of C, in their lodge M
rooms. The installing officers were M
William H. Henchey of Woburn, ni.

D.D.S.K., assisted by John H. Gately,
\\

D.D.S.K., of Melrose and his suite.

The officers installed were as follows:
James W. Haggerty, G.K.; Martin J.

Caulrield, D.G.K.; Frank E. Rogers, Mr- ' fVar.k Merrili. Mr. and Mrs. Lewis
chancellor; Eugene P. Sullivan, W.j Wa isworth. Mr. and' Mrs.' Andrew' fiuli*. Mr.

ind Mrs ftanley
Palmer. Mr and

Rich. Mr. and Mrs, Philip Ir-nch,
i. E. H. Kelley. Mr. and Mr-. Paul

Kerrigan. I.G.; Manlino Moffett, O.G.:
;

}-/v.>s. Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bridge. Muw

J Christopher Sullivan, lecturer; &aW&JI^C^^N^
Patrick J. Kenneally, advocate; Den- Robert Uarr.
nis F. Foley, Patrick E. Fitzgerald
and Michael E. O'Leary, trustees.

Following the installation ceremony
addresses were made, the speakers i Goldsmith of Arlington won the individual

being Deputy Henchev and Deputy 1 honors, and the Arlington team tne team

GntsOv Pant Hrnnrl ifniirhr Phnrloa honors, at the interscholastic cross-country

m i? V , i t jl j t" ii I

r"n "ere Wednesday afternoon. Stoneham was
T. Daly Of Medford, Peter F. Kelley,

]
second. Wuhurn third. Reading fourth, and

D.D.S.W., of Medford, and Past Grand i

Winchester fifth in team honors.

Knights Frank E Rogers Dennis P. th£w^^Mfe aw^SSeSS!
Foley, John S. O Leary, John F. Hoi- . keeping bunched for about a half-mile, when
land and Patrick E. Fitzgerald Of i

'he leaders began to pull away, tloldamith

ttj>Jw«fc««*«« finished first; time, IT minutes 45 seconds:w incnesier.
j wlth WumJerllch. also of Arlington, close at

The council IS making plans for an his heels, and McDermott of Stoneham a few

active sea.on. Arrangements are now
under way for a series of whist par-
ties.

At the open meeting in the cause
of Anti-Suffrage, to be held in the
Town Hall or> 'he eveninv of Movent'

I her 21, Dr. Ernest Bernbaum, instruc-
tor in the English department of both
Han aid and Radcliffe Colleges, is to
speak. He i> a young man who has
made a careful study of the woman
suffrage question, and is abundantly

|

qualified to speak on the subject. He
is one of those who went to Michigan

|
last winter, and helped win for Anti-
Suffrage the great victors' there. This
meeting in our town will give all the

' citizens a:: opportunity to hear an
able and interestng speaker. Those
who were present at the Anti-
S'tffrage meeting of last November,
v. ill be glad to learn that Rev. John

I W. Suter will preside at the coming
meeting.

|
One of the field secretaries (C. A.

Metzger) of the Massachusetts
Forestry Association will be in Win*
chester for about two weeks for th*
purpose of preparing for the organ-
ization of the Winchester Branch of

i the Association.

!
There are at present over 23 mem-

bers of the main association in Win-
chester and there should be at least

.
75 more by the date of the first meet-
ing. The object of the local associa-
tion will be to get the people of

;
Winchester together and to continue
en masse the most excellent individual

! work that has been done on the trees.
. There are now 2-1 other local branchea
of this association and by 1914 there

i should lie .".0.

I Membership in the association in
' open to all on payment of the annual
I dues of $2 or $5 per year. Mr.
j
Metzger will gladly call on any one

': to explain the details. He may be
I
reached at ii Elmwood avenue by a
post card. Mr. Metzger will advise
anyone, members or otherwise, on
shade trees or orchard problems with-
out charge, if near town. Ii is of
interest to know that Mr. Frank A.
Cutting of Winchester is a member
of the Executive Committee of the
main Association.

THE HUMOROUS SIDE OF EQUAL
SUFFRAGE.

M r

CROSS COUNTRY RUN.

REAL ESTATE NEWS.

yanls behind, but with no one pushing him.
There was a large crowd at the finish line,

and the runners were cheered as they came in.

The scoring was from the first three of each
team to finish, and was as follows:

TEAM SCORE.
Arlington High I 2 «- T

Stoneham Hiah 3
Woburn High

The Winchester Equal Suffrage

|
Leatrue will present Mrs. Emily M.

:
Bishop of New York In her humorous
lecture, "Suffrage in the Seats of the
Mighty," in Town Hall early in De-
cember. Mrs. Bishop is widely known
throughout the country as an author
and public speaker.
Of this lecture "Judge," the well

known humorous journal says: "A
unique achievement is Mrs. Bishop's
depiction of the scenes in the U. S.

j

Senate, which are true to life. It i3

j
all done with a hilariousness which
delights men who hear her."
The Boston Post says: "A marvel-

lous dramatic reproduction of the
Senate is Emily M. Bishop's novel
way of bringing home national poli-
tics to her audience." Winchester
will be glad to hear and laugh with
Mrs. Bishop.

11- 21

The Edward T. Harrington Co. re- i Reading High .

.'.'.'.'. '.12 ii 23—49
" 19 22 -M

ill partlei-
port the sale by them of the estate
of Mr. Ralph P. Hoagland at No. 18
Sheffield road, Winchester. This
property comprises a modern house
of twelve rooms and two baths, and
about 13112 sq. ft. of land. The
purchaser is Mr. Louis E. Page of
Melrose, who will shortly make this
his home.
The same brokers have sold for

Nellie Walton of Medford, a lot of
land on Wedgemere avenue known as

lot No. 133 and containg 12,000 so. ft.

of land, to Mr. Nathaniel G. Hill of
this town who intends to immediately
begin the construction of an attrac-
tive modem house.

Winchester High IT

The victorious Arlington t.-am

pate in the Cornell cross-country run at Ithaca
tomorrow.

BASE BALL ASSOCIATION.

Editor of the Star: -

1 offer the following suggestions for con-

sideration at the meeting on next Tuesday
evening : ...
The scheme should be more democratic and

membership should be extended as widely as
possible at a minimum cost of 11.00.

The executive committee should be. I thick,

not over three in number, as. as a rule, two
can be found in town as a quorum during the

summer.
There should be an underwriting scheme by

which the signers pledge themselves in case of

a deficit to be assessed pro rata in settlement.

One of the second floor appartment* J^^stT^ feb
^'1S5?t2:

of the Winchester Chambers front- tiring efforts of Messrs. LeDuc and McKemle,
ing on Church Street has been leased and the above suggestions are not intended to

\t:-j Qn.an I Rir-hnrrlsnn n' fhol- convey the idea that either the annual members
to MISS bUSan U. KlCnarOSOn O. <. nei- nr . in ,Urwn, ink. committee would be relieved of

sea. Ma*S. 'their payment., for attendance at the games.

Mrs. William A. SnOW has leased hut it would probably include a lanre annua!

her house at No. 8 Ridgeway, Win- ffwrt«™ 7tlli^ and'the "ecuTe
chester. to Mr. C. L. Raynor of the committee would feel that they have behind

Walter M. Lownev Co., and formerlv them the pledges of enough t" settle ali obli-

of Philadelphia. The Edward T. Har- «~
jd lh,re lw an nrti ,e rnnv,, Ht tM .

rir.gton to. were the brokers in the time to act the annual membership a- large

foregoing transactions. I
as possible, there would he money enough— for whatever is

w clothing and

THE UNCEASING PRAYER."

obtained on hn
necessary in

paraphernal:
George H. Eustis.

PERRY—POULIN.At the Unitarian Church next Sun-
day morning, Mr. Metcalf will preach
a sermon on the phrase from Paul in

Thessalonians, "Pray Without Ceas-
ing," in which he will try to show that
?rayer is a spirit and that its highest
orm is above verbal expression: that _

prayer. via. .treat

Wilfred Perry and Lottie E. Poulln. both of
this town, were quietly united in marriage
last Saturday evening at seven o'clock by Rev.
Henry E. Hodge, at the paraoaaea of the
First Baptist church. Their only attendants
were Mr. and Mr. Edward S. Parry, cousins

WILL HOLD BANQUET MONDAY,

The second annual banquet of San-
ta Maria Court 150, National Order
of I laughters of Isabella, will be held
i:i Waterfield ila.il next Monday
evening. A most attractive menu has
been arranged by the committee in
charge. Mrs. C. M. Kenneally, Grand
Regent, will act as toast-mistress, and
the following will respond to the
various toasts: Introductions, Misa
Fiances O'Loughlin, Vice-state re-
•eiit; Our Order, Mrs. Mary E. Cogan,
territorial deputy; Our New State
Court, Mrs. Annie Weary, district
deputy. There will be readings by
Mrs. Emma Bevins and songs by Misi
Mabel Coty.
The affair will be in charge of th«

following committee: Mrs. Frances
Sullivan, Mrs. Minnie Noonan, Mrs.
Nellie LeDuc, Mrs. Annie McNally
Mrs. Elizabeth Blake, Mrs. Joama
Glendon, Miss Mary Hanlon, Miss
Katherine Stapleton, Miss Alice
O'Donnell, Miss Katherine Kenney,
Miss Minnie O'Leary, Mrs. Sadie
Brine. Aids: Misses Amy Noonan,
Annie Glendon, Annie Folev, Mary
Harrold, Mabel Coty, Helen McNally,
Mary Leahy, Gertrude Murray, Bessie
McNeil, Lucy Hargrove, Mary
O'Brien, Susie Mawn, Josephine
Noonan, Jennie Mclsaac, Nora
O'Loughlin, May Kenney, May Foley.

Tickets for the banquet are on sale
at O'Connor's drug store.

DELIBERATIVE ASSEMBLY.

On Tuesday evening. November 18th,
Mr. George <'. Purington of Hoaton
will jjlve a talk before the Deliberative
Assembly on • Practical Co operation.

"

This is a subject which is more and
more beiuit brought before thinking
people, and la gaining their attention.
Mr. Purington will deal with various
phases of Co operation, showing what
has Leen accomplished along these
line* in European coun'rles. ami its

possibilities as applied to condi'loua
la this country. He w',1 be beard
with particular interest., a- be will
speak trom his own experience .in

organizing co-operative enterprises
based on the English system of the
Rochdale Equitable Pioneers, ami the
Aineric.tu chain store system.

THIEVES GOT GOOD HAUL.

NEW MISSION UNION OFFICERS.

The annual meeting of the Mission
L'l.ion of the First Congregational
church was held In the vestries of the
church Wednesday from 10 to 4 p. m.
A meeting of t be executive board was
held at la o'clock, ac<l at 12,:» lun-
eLeoD was served.

The business meeting wa« held at
2.30 with a large attendance. It wa*
derided to take up the mission study
book, " The New America." and to
make It the study of tbe association
during tbe coming winter.
The following officers were elected:

Mra. Altred J. Wallace, pret.: Mrs.
Clarence J. Allen, let vice-pres.: Mrs.

I. Palmer, trees.

The residence of Mr. Frank Chap-
man on Hillcrest Parkway was en-
tered by thieves last week and en
amount of jewelry and clothing
stolen. The break was discovered by
the family upon their return from en
absence of several days Monday. It
is thought that the burglary' was com-
mitted last Saturday night.
The thieves took among other things

a gold watch and chain, gold brace-
lets, cuff links and clothes. Every
drawer on the second floor was ran-
sacked. Entrance was gained by cut-
ting a hole in the dining room win-
dow and slipping the catch.
Some articles were found in the

dining room left by the intruders, and
the sideboard had been forced, but
the silver was not taken. Mr. Charles
Marsh, who occupies the adjoining
house, aro :;e late Saturday night on
account of sickness in his family, and
in going about the house turned on a
number of lights. It is thought that
the thieves were in the act of opening
the side-board, and seeing the brilliant
and unexpected illumination, departed
hastily, fearing that they had been
discovered. The only clew to the
thieves are numerous foot prints
about the house.

Winchester Mothers' Association
will hold its regular meeting at the
High School assembly hall, Wednes-
day, November 19, at 3 o'clock. All
mothers of Winchester are cordially
invited. A kindersartner will care
for children. Speaker, Mrs. Eleanor
Baldwin Cass. Topic will be "The
Value of Health to the Mother in Her
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YOUR AFFAIRS AND MINE

"Winchester the Healthy Town,"
if a fine slogan for us to adopt.
Healthfulness is the normal condition
Of man and there may be wisdom in

the practice of the heathen orientals
who compensate their medical men
for keeping them in health, instead of

rewarding them for assisting Nature
to reassert itself. An ounce of pre-

!

vention is worth a ton of cure, and the

lengthening of life has been the re-
1

ult of advancement along all lines in

medical science and practice, the dis-

covery of specifics, the education .

of the masses to observe sani-r rules in eating, drinking and
mode of life The improved

methods of sanitation here in

Winchester and elsewhere have
been almost direct response to the

|

clamorings of the press. As a rule

and a class, the newspapers have been
a regular Aaron and Hur society in

upholding the hands of every pure
food and drug Moses. By line upon
line, precept upon precept, here a
little and there a little, the news-

fapers have constantly drilled into

heir readers the important lessons
and manifold blessings of modern
medical science in all its branches.
The Spectator will reproduce here for

you to consider for a moment this ex-

tract from an advertisement of a
great press builder:

—

"I am the printing press, born of

the mother earth. My heart is of
steel, my limbs are of iron, and my
Angers are of brass.

"I sing the songs of the world, the

oratories of history, the symphonies
of all time.

"I am the voice of today, the
herald of tomorrow. 1 weave into the

warp of the past the woof of the fu-

ture. I tell the stories of peace and
war alike.

"I make the human heart beat with
passion of tenderness. I stir the

Sulse of nations, and make brave men
o braver deeds, and soldiers die.

"I inspire the midnight toiler,

weary at his loom, to lift his head
again and gaze with fearlessness, in-

to the vast beyond, seeking the con-
solation of a hope eternal.

"When I speak a myriad people lis-

ten to my voice. The .Saxon, the Lat-
in, the Celt, the Hun, the Slav, the

Hindu, all comprehend me.
"I am the tireless clarion of the

news. I cry your joys and sorrows
every hour. I (ill the dullard's mind

,

with thoughts uplifting. 1 am light,

Knowledge, power, I eptiomize the

Conquests of mind over matter.

"if am the record of all things man-
kind has achieved. My offspring
comes t<> you it: the candle's glow,
amid the dim lamps of poverty, the I

splendor of riches; at sunrise, at high
noon, and in the waning evening.

"I am the- laughter and tears of the

world, and I shall never die until ull

things return to the immutable dust.

"I am the printing press."

The Star and every other newspaper
is your ally in lighting disease, your

sword and shield and good right arm,
for the Press also numbers its patrons
among those living rather than the

dead, and rejoices in live ones. It

may be of interest to the people of 1

Winchester to know that I ,f>OO,O00
'

inches a year are given by the news-

Eapers and magazines of this country I

> printing articles on tuberculosis I

and its prevention. Gathered into one
issue this would make u newspaper of

more than HOMO pages, size of The
Star.

A custom is vanishing from Win-
chester. The Spectator refers !<> the

decline of the afternoon call. In tins

connection it may not be out of place

to reproduce here a few extracts from
an editorial in the Boston Evening
Transcript.
We all Know the lud> who, viewing

the approach of . uom afar,
winged flight through the ! ack garden
at the moment the knocker resounded
through the halls, and after church
the following Sunday, when informed
of what she knew perfectly well, pro-

tested her desolation. That lady was
pur cherished sister, oui honored
aunt, our beloved mother, or our
faithful wife; nor did we respect her

the less for the innocent strategem
when the oven was full of bread and
the dinner hour was drawing nigh.

Instead we were the willing ministers

to declare that Aunt Ellen was not at

Jjome, which, indeed, she was not, be-

ing just over the neighbor's line, be-

hind the wind-break of pines, with a

shawl over her head. What family
has not connived at this innocent

deceit, knowing that although the

callers would tie outrageously insulted

if they knew, not knowing they

shared the secret relief. And thus

everybody is happy.
However much these calls were a

bore for the grown-ups, on those rare

occasions when the children could go

along they were anything but that,

They meant admission t<> a dozen for-

bidden and mysterious parlors, with

ample leisure, whilst our elders in the

inane manner peculiar them talked

of vague and 'uninteresting thing*, to

study the picture tiles of the fireplace,

the wax flowers under gluss globes,

the strange and awful ravings of

the Christian's trials in tins woi Id and

his fortunes in either ol the next; the

cold marble-topped tallies, and the

slippery haircloth davenports, which
were not comfortable for small per-

sons to sit on unless they exercised

care in the arrangement of their kilts.

Thus the long, yellow afternoons,

With the drone of talk on subjects

which we, as children, viewed with
contempt, in these stiff and shadowy
old parlors passed for us youngsters
like chapters from a story of heaven-

ly length—one of those leisurely

stories in which nothing ever happens
and we do not much care if it never

does—or like a place seen in a dream,
vaguely remembered out of babyhood
of a lovely place just out of reach be-

yond.
And when we reached home we

heard it being said that they had a

more stupid time than they expected,

but that we were unusually good, and

might go again sometime.
That sometime is gone. If we

went now we would be bored, for, woe
's us! The tiles have lost their magic;
the stuffed birds have no longer power
to charm. And now even the dear, de-

lightful boredom of the custom is go-

ing. Such are the penalties of grow-
ing up; such are the pains of not hav-

ing time.

There are some women right here
in Winchester who might as well
have married a hatrack or a doormat,
for all the help they get from their

husbands toward making a home.

You will be very tired before you
find the Winchesterite who never
killed some goose that laid the golden
egg.

It will pay some men here 4n Win-
chester to try praising their wives
awhile—even if it does frighten them
at first.

The Spectator wishes the fund of

kindly humor was broad enough to

reach the uttermost parts of the
earth, the dreary places that need a
gleam of blithesomeness to bring out
the softer melody of life. There is

melody, and if we could somehow
learn to drown the discord every pas-
sing hour would be more worth while.
Most of us take ourselves too serious-
ly and instead of throwing the dispel-
ling light of humor upon our grains
of trouble we somberly view them as
if they were mountains. Any Win-
chesterite who has had the fortune
day by day to live with the happy
possessor of the saving quality of
humor knows what a wondrous
panacea it is and how magically it

brushes the accumulating dust of
bitterness, weariness, even real
trouble. Innocent laughter is heal-
ing, and the Winchesterite who can
inspire it is endowed with a gift

straight from Heaven, for its mission
is one of real service. We are pretty
much like children, and sometimes
when all "out of sorts" and buried in

gloom a bit of wholesome laughter
is the needed wedge that transforms
woe into weal, and brings forgetful-
ness. If one can supply this nappy
diversion, he is to be envied. A real
sense of humor does not abide in

many here in Winchester; the so-

called quality often passes the bounds
of humor and invades the domain of
wanton levity, even of malice, when
its mission of benefience is no more.
It is often said, how truthfully no one
really knows, that woman conspicu-
ously lacks this quality, but personal
observation forces the conclusion that
humor, in its purity, is bestowed up-
on man and woman alike; but he is

less exacting, willing to accept the
gift with the taint that imparts a
sting or that appeals to an element
far removed from delicacy. Women
are, in the main, not willing to play
upon human weaknesses to draw
forth u "joke," which may appeal to
masculine humor, and in that sense
are credited with a smaller fund.
And perhaps they are less willing to

wound in the desire to create a smile.

The humor that is infectious, that
ripples and bubbles at every legiti-

mate turn was best exemplified, in a
limited experience, by a certain
woman here in Winchester, whose
tneny eye and bright smile betrayed
the budding humorist when she was
-till a child. It has helped her all

along the way of life, even when
shadows have rested pretty darkly,
m il it has -pread its kindly rays
broad ast. She possesses what The
Spectator likes to call the niceties of

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

An automobile owned and operated
by G. W. Clapp of Winchester, ran on
to the sidewalk on Revere Beach
parkway, near Vinal street, last

Thursday afternoon, and smashed a
standpipe of the Street Watering De-
partment. Mr. Clapp steered out of
the roadway to avoid striking a coal
wagon which was coming out of Rail-
road avenue. The mudguards and
one lamp of the auto were broken.

Republican, Democratic and Pro-
gressive city committees of Medford
last night voted not to participate in

municipal elections along party lines

this year and none of the parties will
hold caucuses or joint primaries.

The Bay State Street Railway Com-
pany has notified the Woburn Council
that business conditions do not war-
rant putting on a car to leave Sulli-

van square for Winchester and Wo-
burn at 12.45 a. m. This statement
was not very well received by the
Board, and it was further recommend-
ed that the car be placed on the
schedule for a month and if at the end
of that time, business did not come,
the company might withdraw it.

David A. Carlue, painter and deco-
rator, hardwood finishing a specialty.
7 Park street, Winchester. Tel. Som-
erville 1516-M. Oc31,tf

Edward T. Harrnigton Co., has
sold lot on the west side of Wedge-
mere avenue, with a frontage of 80
feet and 12,000 square feet in area
for Nellie Walters, to Nathaniel G.
Hill.

Mrs. Edwin C. Starr of Everett
avenue, is visiting in Chicago where
she has been for the past ten days.

Mrs. Minnie C. Ely has returned
from Cambridge where she was the
guest of Mrs. Francis V. Cleveland
at Riverbank court.

Mrs. William Smith entertained
her bridge club at luncheon on Thurs-
day.

Mr. Edward Sache and Mr. John
Higgins who have been visiting their
parents, returned to Choate school
the first of the week.

Parlor Millinery, Miss Mae Klcbarch-on,
131 Washington street. oot:l, tf.adv

Birthday cards and folders, stork
announcements, congratulation cards,
etc., at Wilson the Stationer's.

A meeting of the Winchester Visit-
ing Nurse Association will be held in
the small Town Hall, Tuesday, No-
vember IS, at half-past three, to de-
cide the question of a permanent
Hospital.

Repairs are being made on the Wal-
nut street bridge, which was roped
off as I eing unsafe several weeks ago.

Mr. John L. Aver has a new Paige
touring car.

Mr. Vincent Farnsworth has a new
Buick runabout.

Locks repaired and keys fitted at the

Central Hardware Store, 15 Mt.
Vernon street. tf.adv

The Winchester Co-operative Bank
will take store No. in the new Lane I

Block. The block is expected to be
J

ready for occupancy about Dec. loth,
j

Mrs. Edward 0. Hatch of Fairview
terrace entertained her whist club**

Four Mpti Wflfifpfl

trict Representatives

Four men who want a permanent business to occupy six to twelve months of the year.

A man of some selling ability, with earnest work, can establish himself in a solid, pleasant,

profitable business; every year increasing his tra.le and income, which will be adequate

from the start.

The line is complete in grass, forage, fodder, ensilage, garden and flower seeds of standard

varieties.

The purity of stocks is as near absolute as human skill and perfected machinery can

produce. The germination is the highest. In fact a grade of goods that once introduced,

creates its own exclusive future demand.

Men recently started on undeveloped territory are making $20 to $30 a week, while some
of those established two or three years in their district are reaching $50 to $'."> a week.

Each man is given exclusive rights on the maximum amount of territory be can handle.

None but men of good character and absolute temperance principles need apply. Xo capi-

tal or deposit required. Character and business energy are the necessary requisites.

The positions are now open.

87 SUMMER STREET

humor, and has dispelled frowns and !

weariness sufficient to entitle her to a i

crown of joyousness. It is a pity it
| &rFriday afternoon,

is not a grace one can cutivate, but
for some of us serious folk to attempt
to be humorous—well it would be a
bit funny after all. The professional
joke maker ha.< not a happy lot, and
it is .small wonder that his efforts
bea r the ineffaceable mark of ate and
fail to arouse the suspicion of a smile
In.m those who « humor must be de-
livered in

|
aekages well trimmed and

tempered.
The Spectator.

MRS. DAVID L. POLLEY.

tin- late David L. Pouey, died at the
Huntington Hospital on Sunday after
a long and painful illness. She was
fil yeai s of age.

Mis. Policy was born in Lorncville,
N, S. Her parents were Charles and
Sophia (Peel) Oulton. She had made
her home in this town for about 20
years, living for over 19 years in the
house at the corner of the railroad
and South Main street. Her husband
was a well known carpenter. He died
about three years ago.

Mrs. Polley had been in poor health
for a considerable time. Last
March she entered the Winchester
Hospital following a series of opera-
tions, and from there she went to the
Huntington Hospital.
She leaves one daughter, Gladys L.

Polley, and four sisters and three
brothers in Nova Scotia.
She was a member of the First

Baptist church and of the missionary
society connected with it, also a past
president and secretary of the W. C.
T. U.
The funeral services were held from

the First Baptist church on Tuesday
at •'. o'clock, conducted by
v i;. Hodge. During the
<s Eva M<

iit tel noon
Rev. Henry
service Miss
selections—'
"Beautiful I

Saturday evening the third Satur-
day evening smoker was held at the
Calumet I lub. The entertainment
was -riven by a quartet of humorists.

Now is the time to commence to
paint those turkey place cards for
Thanksgiving. Fur sale at Wilson
the Stationer's. no7,St.

Mr. Henry Endieott, who died at his
home in Cambridge last Saturday,
was for years prominent in Masonry..
He officiated a- Grand Master at the
laying of the corner stone of Win-
chester's Town Hall.

Will the man in the carriage, who
saw u woman fall from a trolley car,
at Wildwood and Central streets,
about 10.45 Friday evening, October
10, please communicate with B. F. A.,
care Winchester Star. adv.lt*

We use the best if pure linseed oil

and white lend on all » ur work. Osuar
B. MeEllilney Painter ami Decorator.
Telephone 831--W. *ep5,tf ad

Mr. James Flinn has been elected
Captain of Tufts College Freshman
Football Team.

Mr. Walter Carter of Richardson's
Market has accepted a position as
foreman of the Devonshire Market
in Boston.

Mr. Charles E. Monroe and family
of Annapolis, Nova Scotia, have
taken up their residence on High-
land avenue.

Call up 816-M Winchester, for all re-

pairs ou stove* and furnaces, and plumb
ing, promptly attended to by V. 8.

Pratt. Bacon street. Winchester.
oeHO.tf

Mr. Ralph Hartley of Kendall
street is attending the Lowell Tex-
tile night school.

The meeting to organize a baseball
association, which was to have been

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

The Freshman Girls Cooking Class
of the High school visited the Mage-.'
Stove Works at Chelsea last Friday.

The arls' debating club of the High
School held its first debate last week.
The subject for the next debate will

be "Shall modern dancing be pro-
hibited in the High School." Hester
Noyes is president of the Association,
Elizabeth Passano, vice president, and
Ruth Elder, secretary and treasurer.

Edge tools of every description

sharpened at the Central Hardware
Store. 15 Mt Vernon street.

tf.adv

Examinations began at the High
School Wednesday.

Sanderson, Electrican. Tel. 300.

adv.

MARRIED IN MINNEAPOLIS.

Miss Elizabeth Welsh of Pond
street and Mr. Joseph Broderick of
Minneapolis, Minn., were married in

the Cathedral in Minneapolis, Wed-
nesday morning. Miss Welsh is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George
Welsh and is a graduate of the Win-
chester High School and the Lowell
Normal School. She has taught in

Berlin, N. H., and also in Minneapolis,
Minn. Mr. Broderick is a native of
Minneapolis and has been practising
law for the past six years in his home
city. The many Winchester friends
of Mrs. Broderick send congratula-
tions.

INJt'RED PLAYING FOOT BALL.

nte; meat was in Wildwood cenvetei

M VRSH—FORBES.

Miss Coin Jane Forbes* daughter of
William II. Forbes, founder and head
of the Forbes Lithograph Company,
was quietly married at the homestead
on Grove street Saturday afternoon to

Ray Reeder Marsh of Buffalo and
Pasadena. The ceremony was per-
formed by Rev. Joel H. Metcalf, pas-
tor of the Unitarian church, and
was witnessed only by a few relatives

and immediate friends.

The house was decorated with
palms, ferns and chrysanthemums.
Sirs. Jessie Hatch Symonds of Salem,
violinist, played the wedding march.
The little niece of the bride. Barbara
Forbes, was the only attendant. The
bride was given in marriage by her
father, and wore a simple wedding
dress of white charmeuse and lace,

.i-d her veil, a family heirloom, was
also of hue.
The couple left on a *hort wedding

trip immediately f< Mowing the cere-

mony.

James J. O'Laughlin, sixteen years
loulton sang two

|
m.;,| Tuesday, has been postponed of age, son of Thomas O'Laughfin of

to pace.,
_

and , t j|| Tuesday evening of next week. Bridge street, received a broken
:

'

lhe An organ recital was given on Su i- co"** bone in a foot ball scrimmage
day afternoon at the Church of the I

on Manchester field, where ha was
Epiphany by J. Albert Wilson, organ- playing last Friday afternoon . He

Doing chores at night is easy if you
have a reliable lantern. The RAYO
Lantern gives a clear, powerful light,
and can always be depended upon.
The Rayo is your best friend out-doors
after dark.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
N.w York «f New York Buff.Jo

A">"r Bottoi

If you are th' tilting ef having your
rooms papered ring up Oscar B. McE'-
hiney SSI- W. We have the Agency for

Alfred Peats Co., sod Richard K. Uii
baut. Get jour irder In early a* we are
always bu»y. iept6,Uad

ist and choirmaster of the church,
assisted by two violinists, Miss
Miriam Pninney and Miss Elinor
Whittemore.

Mailing e ' elopes for photographs,
all sizes. Wilson the Stationer.

Rummage Sale for benefit of W. C.
T. U. in room opposite railroad sta-
tion, Walnut street, Wednesday, Nov.
10. Doors open at 9.

A newsboy had a narrow escape
from death at the centre crossing on
Monday afternoon at 4.15, when an
outward express and an inward local
passed in the centre. The boy started
to cross the tracks behind the local
and stepped directly in front of the
express. The engineer whistled for
the lad and he succeeded in getting
back in time to escape being struck.

Shrubs, Trees, Vines and Rose

bushes; we grow them, sell them and

plant them. California Privet and

Berber-is Thumb bergir for hedging

me of our specialties.

A. M. Tuttle Co.,

Tel. 42 Melrose, Mass.

tf,adv

Glass Mouse Traps 25c. Central

Hardware Store. tf,adv

was taken to his home attended by a
hysician. His injury is improving
atisfactorily.

ARM BROKEN PLAYING
BALL.

FOOT

Master Bartholomew Me-kell. son
of David Meskell of Clark street,

14 years old, playing football on Man-
chester Field last week, broke his

right arm. He was attended by Dr.
Brown and taken to his hom >. No
serious results are looked for from
the accident.

of the time-tested, world-tried, home
remedy—proof of its power to relieve
quickly, safely, surely, the head-
aches, fie sour taste, the poor
spiri's and the fatigue of biliousness
— be found in every dose of

iEECHAM'S

Sold U 10*. M*. J

PURE
OLIVE OIL

55c full

-HE
r*xjriEj LIQUORS

D. F. FLAGG &
Blackstone Street, Boston

At Haymarket Square



Editor Hoag Confesses
bust 7«aM.m Editortad Prtmrfo.

tor of the Pin* Plain*, N. Y., Benld. I
h»T# adrartiMd Dr. D»rid K«nnodj'i Fa.
Write Remedy. While I enjoyed not only

«benaain*M relationship but the personal

friendship of Dr. Kennedy, I here Barer,

nstU now, paid him a long standing obli-

gation. For many years, as my friends so
wall know, I suffered sxcrntiating pains

from rheumatism. Many were the nights

whan it was Impossible to sleep. Without
much faith, I admit, I tried as a sort of last

resort, a, bottle of Dr. Kennedy's Favorite
Remedy, just as thousands of others bad
done before, and like them I found perma-
nent relief. Favorite Remedy has stood

the test of time and I believe it is the best

medicine in existence for effectually expel-

ling the oause of rheumatism— uric acid.

My regret is that I have neglected to make
this frank confession long ago. It makes
my Kidneys do their work properly, tones

up the liver and makes one feel that life is

worth living. I publicly and earnestly ad-
vise all my friends who are Buffering from
troubles that arise from unhealthy Kidneys
and Liver, to get a bottle of Favorite Rem-
edy at on-e. There is no use in putting it

off as I did. 8. T. HOAO, Editor."

Write to Dr. David Kennedy Co., Ron.
dout, N.Y., f»r fr-e sample bottle and free

•unheal bo<>k containing valuable inform*,

tiou. Large bottles sold by 40,000 druggists.

NOVEMBER 14, 1©:3. 8

professional tCaros

Makechnie Violin School
The system of instruction secures a

maximum degree of advancement for
a minimum outlay of time and money.

Setul for bo

30 Huntlogtoa Avrnu.,

MANICURING MASSAGE

41 Church St.. Winchester

Telephone 638-M octs.tf

IDOLIN
AND GUITAR

IT ST., WINCHESTER
\-M oct3,eow,tf

BELICHON
has returned from Paris

and is ready to receive

pupils in French

Teacher of the Violin

25 RANGELEY
nctl7.2in

ARNOLD'S ORCHESTRA

Common Strett Tel. 26 1 -W
H-tgfniii...

CHARLES HACUE
Cabinet Maker and Wood Carver

FURNITURE MADE, RET AIRED
AND FEFINISHED

Shop, 605 Main St. Tel. 869-M
••ft 10.:

MISS GLADYS BLAIKIE

VMBP Violin
Tel. Win. 128-4 45 Everett Ave.

Trio or String Quartet furnished for weddings,

to get the very best and most beau-

tiful flowers when you buy, and
you will not be dissapointed if you
buy *t

THE FLORIST
TEL. 261-W COMMON ST.

Weddings, funerals and receptions

Attended to reasonably. Flowering

plants in their season. Come in

and see us and wait for the car.

$26 REWARD
A reward of "925.00"

It offered for Information
leading to the arrest and
conviction of any party or
parties taking or removing
plants, shrubs, flowers or
other property in Wlldwood
Cemetery In Winchester,
Massachusetts.
P>sr Order of Cemetery

mere.
JSB.tf

About to Becosss • Peer Among the
Great Nations.

Sermon preached by the Rev. Perci-
val R. Bakeman, Hangchow, China,
in the First Baptist church, Nov, 9,
and printed by request.
Professor Ross of the University

of Wisconsin spent a year penetrat-
ing into the depths of China and get-
ting into vital contact with all

phases of life in all parts of the Em-
pire. When he came out he wrote a
book giving his conclusions. The
outstanding impression gleaned from
the rich experiences of his visit was
declared in the title of his book—
"The Changing Chinese." This was
to the trained and discriminating ob-
server of the life of men and nations
the paramount fact in China. And
it is a fact which the world cannot
lonjr afford to ignore.
Those who have spoken and writ-

ten about China in past years have
emphasized the antithesis of Prof.
Ross' declaration and have laid stress
upon the unchanging nature of China
and the Chinese. They have pictured
the Chinese for innumerable hundreds

|

of years eating the same meal of
, rice three times a day; following the
same rude plow of wood; using the

' same ingenious but laborious methods
j
of irrigation and cultivation; going
to market over the same narrow

!
roads, where two men meeting can

! barely pass, crossing the same splen-
did arched bridges fashioned of mas-

!
sive stone slabs not long after the
Norman conquest of England. And

' on his own shoulders he has continued
i to carry his burdens to and fro with-

|
out the aid of pack-animal, car, cart,

or railroad. For man is almost the
exclusive motive power in China.
And with the passing of centuries

the standard of living has changed
but slightly. Even now in more pro-
gressive places, a day laborer is

worth only fifteen cents per day; a
carpenter will get eighteen; while the
plumber with his usual greed de-
mands twenty-three cents per day.

j
And on this pittance perchance he

' must support a iamily ot' five or six.

You will not wonder that the bulk of
the Chinese are constantly on the
verge of starvation. It is true that
some of the necessities of life are
cheaper in China, but the low cost of
living there is not so much because
they can buy cheaper but because
they buy less. The entire furnishings
ot* an ordinary house would be worth

1
on an average scarcely more than

j
fifteen dollars.

The pawnshop is the chief institu-

tion of every town; and a common
j
practice is to pawn one's summer
clothes in winter and one's winter
clothes in summer, because, forsooth,

,

your margin of capital is insufficient

to keep two outfits going at the same
: time. And meanwhile your impover-
ishment is further aggravated by the
current interest at the ordinary rate

of eighteen per cent, upon which
:
basis of course, rents are also
reckoned. The gulf that yawns be-
tween the rich and poor in China is

vaster and more terrible than any-
j
thing we know in this land of ours.
It doesn't pay to introduce machinery
into China, because it's cheaper to

use up a man.
A:. it the basis ai.d bulwark o:' this

has vt.ntinued to be their religious be-

lie!s a.:d their educational system.
The latter consisted of the monoto-
nou:i memorizing of the Confucian
classic:*. And these dry bones formed
both the foundation of morals a:.d the
basis in' political preferment. As for

religion, the superstition of Taoism
and the idolatry of Buddhism have
mingled with the primary tenet ot
Coni ucius—worship of ancestor:—to

keep each generation chained help-
less to the unmoving past.
This is what the world knew of

t hina—and it was essentially true.

They .-aid China was unprogressive,
unchanging, unchangeable. The peo-
ple were stolid, imperturbable, like

the wall on their northern frontier

—

impervious to everything new. Peo-
ple had given up the idea that China
could change. The very term China
was synonymous with inertia.

|

And so it amounted almost to a
Revolution in our thinking when Prof.
Ross declared—two years before the

standing fact about this people, whose
history runs back 3,000 years before
the zenith of their advance in power,
in arts, in culture a thousand years
ago—and then ceased to move. The
outstanding fact is—the Chinese are
Changing. The nation that was pre-

,

sumed to be in a senile state of decay
and unresponsiveness to the impulses
of the modern world is discovered to

be entering upon a new youth, she
is not u worn-out imbecile nation

—

an Egypt, a Turkey, a Greece—but
rather China is an undeveloped coun-
try, just becoming conscious of her
vast potentiality; in the midst of her
glowing pains; only about to attain

unto her lull stature of a peer among
the great nations.
"The Revolution of two years ago

was a spectacular and impressive

proclamation to the world of what
Prof. Ross had announced in his book.

What had been considered unchanging
China was perceived with seemingly
lightning-like rapidity to be China
in a state of flux and transition. In

the newspaper reports the Revolu-
tion appeared like spontaneous out-

1

burst, a movement born in a day and
consummated in a few months. But
in reality it was the product of a pro-
cess that has been going on for a

'

hundred years. The impact of the
West upon the East through a full

century is beginning to tell at last.

The clash „f arms and the shifting of
political scenery on the stage of war
reveals a social and economic up-
heaval far deeper, and more signifi-

cant. The mighty impulses moving
in the inscrutable depths of the
masses of China broke thru in the
Revolution and showed to the world
the1 deep seated process which had
gradually been gaining momentum
until it had reached the proportions of

a genuine avaianche. And so we see

China today, at last thoroughly alive,

overturning old things and reaching
out indiscriminately for the new and
the modern, be it good or bad, in

government, in education, in social

ideals, economic standards, and even
in a sense in religious life.

The first clear prophecy of the tre-
,

mendous change impending was the
transformation of China's ancient
educational system. To tear out by
the roots the old system, the soul and

basis the whole social and political

as well as intellectual life, and to
substitute the learning of the des-

fiiaed Westerners was a bigger revo-
ution than the one it presaged. Think
what it means in my own city to have
swept away with one stroke of the
Imperial pen that vast concourse of
sheds where every year five or ten
thousand men gathered to take the

I examinations in the Confucian Clas-

!
sics, succession which meant the high-
est reverence and honor. Now a splen-

{ did pile of buildings rises in their

I
place. And used for what purpose?

; As a normal school after Western
j models where two thousand young
j
men and women are preparing them-

j

selves to teach modern subjects to the

I

new generation throughout this

province of over nineteen millions of
i people. I can only mention the hun-
dreds of students who have come to

i
America and Europe and the thou-

! sands more who have gone to Japan

;

the rapid rise of a powerful press—

a

dozen daily papers in my own city,

where fifteen years ago there was
probably not one; the tremendous

j
economic changes, the wide-spread
demand for Western goods—China
is the greatest potential market in the

I world today—the remoulding of her
i whole economic system, the introduc-

,
tion of machinery and the factory
system with all the social adjust-
ments which come in their train. But

' these with the spread of a new patriot-
ism and the injection of democratic
ideals in every phase of life render
the whole social body a mass of see-
thing unrest. It is easy to see from
the magnitude and fundamental na-
ture of these vital changes in deepest
life of the nation that the Revolution
in China is not by any means finished,

but has only just begun.
With the country thus upset

economically, tilled with social un-
rest, torn with political ferment what

' can we say of the future? It is in-

deed a pitiful and bewildering specta-
cle for the true friend of China—but
his nerve and faith are never shaken
for an instant. For he knows that
the existing chaos is one of struggle;
the pains and travails are those of
growth and progress. Tho advance
seem retarded for a while and his
eye be unable to distinguish its devi-
ous course;—yet he knows that the
steady rising tide of an awakened
people is rapidly and inevitably bury-
ing beneath its liquid surface all the
obstacles which hinder its onward
course. Political animosities, even
civil war, or the encroachments of

. greedy foreign nations can be but

j

incidents in the steady persistence
of the invincible Chinese to a higher
level. Nothing on earth can stop
their forward and upward movement,
because like the tide of the sea, Cod
is behind it and in it.

BROKEN
ECC
STOVE

A SPECIAL DISCOUNT OK a S CENTS
per ton will be allow;! on all lats of one ton
or over if paid within thres days from date
of delivery.

This discount will not be allowed, hswsver,
if previous bills are left unpaid.

Your Laundry Bundle Gets Efficient Handling from

Tel.

FORBES D. SMITH
Carpenter

JOBBING OF ALL KINDS

NO. 7
] vi 11916.8m

390

THE NEEDS OF THE MASSACHU-
SETTS BABIES HOSPITAL.

The Massachusetts Babies Hospital
received last year applications for

aid from 112 New England towns and
cities. It has taken care of more than
5301) babies since its establishment in
1-808.

An institution with this long period
of usefulness behind it should receive

ample sufpoit from the large area it

serves, L'nforiur.atsly the demands
made upon it ha.e outgrown the re

sources at it- command, and each
year this useful institution faces a
deficit of from $ 15.0(H) to §25,000.

It has been said that Too people in

Boston and vicinity support the city's

charities, The Directors of The
Massachusetts Babies Hospital make
their appeal outside of this limited
circle of regular givers and are rap-
idly building up a large group of
annual subscribers for small amounts.

The Annual Auction and Rummage
Sale to take place in Copley Hall,

Boston, on November 17th and lfcth

is one of the means employed to

reach a large public and deserves
special attention. Admission will be
free. This unique sale accomplishes
three purposes;

It adds to the usefulness of the
Hospital. It offers an opportunity to
empty many overcrowded storerooms
ana attics. It enables a large group
of people of moderate means to buy
useful and ornamental household arti-

cles at exceedingly low prices. Arti-
cles intended for this sale may be
sent to Copley Hall on Saturday,
November loth.

Funeral Furnishings of All Kinds

BY H. S.

Telephone 259-1, Residence, No. 12 Spruce Street

Now is the time to look
out for your Dog.

FEED DR. DANIELS'

Hot Weather and Worms cause the Ion

of many valuable Dogs.

DR. A. C. DANIELS
I 72 Milk St. Boston, Mass.

IPET CLEANING

WORKS
C. A. NICHOLS, Proprietor

No. 7 Buel Place, WOBURN, MASS.
cleaned, relalil. madeorer

PURITY
QUALITY

11-13 Mt. Vornon Street

THE CATERER

Carpet* taken tin,

iii.I refitted. Itug-

t-Hl-it, lUIr Inaltrew* i

ur new (lck( furnir.li

Manufacturer of Hl£h*iirade
Ice Cream, Fancy Ices and
Fine Confectionery. Special
attention to Family Orders.
113HT CATERI1G FOR ALL OCCASIONS

The following flavor* on baud :

CREAMS
Pineapple, made from Fresh Fruit

Strawberry Vanilla Chocolate

Orange Sherbet Frozen Pudding

Coffee

Tel. 515

Tel.

''I liy HHptlia, Huge
.

*eH t dial re re
im<|H.,v,.r, to** waehed
I'd, liB.tr added whea

498 W.

THE COUNTRY DOCTOR.

An audience which filled the Town
Hall Friday evening witnessed one of

;

the best amateur productions for
years when "The Country Doctor," a '

drama in four acts, was presented by
the members of the Young: Men's 1

Social Club, assisted by a sextet of
j

their voting women friends, under the
direction of Charles J. Harrold.

Those in the cast were J. F'rancis
,

Butler, Andrew Harrold, Fred J. Don-
ahue, George F. I.eDuc, Charles H.
Flaherty, Leo V. McXally George J.

Barbaro, Miss Agnes Murphy, Miss '•

Frances Xoonan, Miss Mary O'Brien,
Miss Marie Mathews and Miss Mary I

Kelley, Miss Mabel Coty was soloist, i

The arrangements were in the
,

hands of the executive committee, i

which consisted of Harry J. Donovan, i

chairman; Henry J. Maguire, treas-

urer; Edward G. Boyle, secretary.

Christopher L. Callahan and Harold
M. Pierce.

Following the play dancing was en-

joyed. Harry J. Donovan was floor

director, assisted by Henry J. Ma-
guire, chief of aids, and Christopher

L. Callahan, Edward G. Boyle, Patrick

Hoban, Ralph Edwards. Harold M.
Pierce, William Rogers, Henry Law-
ton, Harold Pope and Henry Smith,

aids.

WAS A FORMER WINCHESTER
GIRL.

& Shaw's
Always Fresh^^^^

PRINTING
Thai i- 111 UK- tl.Hi delight* the
eve an- 1 |.|ii,K .« In Im.i . in „,,t
tin- r.-*nlt ..| ,-Iihi |.. |.r.-duce a
«

J
j" 1, r««|Hlr«>n «i|n>rli!iie« ami

(.chI material. We hare both, at
your Kervl.-e. It will i,av you to
leu u> before placing your order.

THE STAR
~ >~ mm+vmmJi

Holland's Fish Market.
DEALERS IN

FRESH, SALT, SMOKED and PICKLEO FISH,

OYSTERS, CLAMS and LOBSTERS.

Canned Qoods of all kindi

174 Mala St. Wlnchestei

tclephoni air

Do yon want go<»l painting, that it, palottai

that will look well and wear wall? Then Ml
•oft

Be
Taner I

teacher*, college* an<

FREE NOW

cbarge to yon,

oe, 62 Bromfleld St. Telephone Bellevue 876-w
er orer 31 year*. High recommendation* from manufacturer*, dealer*

- the muilcal profeeaion. Piano* selected for people, *aving tbeiu »25 t" |75
Formerly piano tuning luetruetor In Boston Uoruereatory of Mule and head tunai In factory
13 ? eAt>

-

Wi|tchHUr 0flct| f s 3c,,,, th, j,w,|,r , Common Strut. Telephoae 561 -W.
Among hl» many patrune are the following : Ei-Oo». Bracken, Hon. Haru'i McCall, Hon. W.

W. Rawaon. Vice Pre*. Berry B. a M. R. R.. Ei-Sapt. French. N. Y , N. H. * H. R. R., Gen
Mani'r Barr B. £ M. R. R.. Samnel Rider, CD. Jeaktni. F. M. Symmee. Henry Slckaraon M
W. .Tone*. C. H. Sleeper. R. L. Barnard, .I. W. Rn»*ell. W .1 Brown, J. E. Corey, C. A. Lane,
C. E. Lee, and many otber Winchester people. Telephone in Residence.

A fanii'..-- wedding was held last

Friday evening when Miss Claire
Stetson Wyman of Winthrop High-
land* ar.d formerly of Lexington,
eldest daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur L. Wyman. was united hi

ntarrinre to Robert Leslie Ryder of
East Lexington, a prominent Boston
lawyer, th.? ceremony being held i".

the home of the bride's brother, Web-
ster W. Wyman. at 9 Glen avenue.
Arlington.

ua.ruu. .r. iuo iyii'»*ini . mtju. . uivji.H, clou, nam i

re*. Berry B. * M. R. R., Ri-Snpt. French. N. Y . N. H. * H. R. B., Gen. I

__ang'r Barr B. A M. R. R.. Samnel Elder, CD. Jenklne. F. M. Syramee. Henry NIckerecm M.
W. .Tone*. C. H. Sleeper, K. L. Barnard, .1. W. Roenell, W J Brown. J. E. Corey, C. A. Lane,
C. E. Lee, and many otber Winchester people. Telephone in Residence.

GASOLINE, 20c PER GALLON

Buy your Supplies from the only

Automobile Repair

Hie practical bou*e painter and paper hanger.

He also doe* hardwood ttr.lnhlug and tinting, and
earrie* a large line of aainple* of

WALL PAPER.
COS Main St.

THOMAS QUICLIY
Teamster- Contractor ill Still Mum
PAVINC, FLOORING, ROOFING

In Artlnctal Stone, Aipbalt and all

Concrete prodaeti

SidmlU, Orlimp, Carting, Stilt, EH.
Floori for Cellar., Stable*. Factorial and Ware

houaee.

ESTIMATES FURNISHED

IS LAKE STREET.
na*»-»

KELLEY & 1M$ CO.,

i

EXPRES8.
I

AND
Baled Hay and Straw For Sale.
Tablet and Ubair*To Let for alloeeaeloM

KELLEY & HAWII,
Undertakers and Funeral Directors.

Office, 13 PARK STREET
»J»*T»lnplion*

Subscribe to the Star now and re-

ceive the remaining issues of this

year free. See page 4. tf

Mechanical Engineer

763 MAIN STREET TELEPHONE
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Enter-. I at
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! CALlMtT BOWING

OUR OFFER.
,

Team * made another clean sweep
last week by winning all eight points

All new subscriptions to the Star in its match with teams 4 and 14. Its

received from now to the first of the scores were the average in every

year will be dated January 1st. string, and its »rrand total with handi-

Avail yourself of this opportunity cap is the best yet. Cutter was the

to secure the Star regularly and re- honor man for the evening's rolling,

eeive the remaining weeks of this comir;g in on only two strings and

year free. making a total of 322. His singles

Subscription §2.00 a year, payable were 126 and 113. The high singles

In advance. rolled during the evening were as fol-

The Star will be left at vour house lows: Comins 113, R. Clark 110 and

every Friday afternoon promptly. i 100, Smalley 10*, Tompkins 105 and
This offer applies to new subscribers 102.

only. I
The scores:

—

It cost Congressman (itmlncr

i84,.'>"*.").r.K in his campaign for

Governor. Better not do it as again,

bin further exj>erieiice is apt t'j cost

him much more if he docs.

Melr

Waterbuuie
llrrry

Barrett ftittea

IIII.I.IAKI'S

126 Smalley

Cutler
39 Slflrl,,

TIT

Will ST
M«lr<M«

150
li-

lt often occurs during soeia

intercourse that qiUMtioiis arise

applying to tlit- government and

welllare of various town depart-

ments. Circumstances and situa-

tion* an: discussed, opinions ex-

{tressed, and whys ami wherefore

irought to tin* front. It also seems

to lie a custom, and u most regret-

table one, t<> give opinions and pass

judgment on various affairs with

little or no mil knowledge of con-

ditions on the part of the cxj>ounder.

This probably applies to everything

pertaining to civic wellfare, hut

having been appealed to recently to

ans*ep a question regarding the

public schools, we felt that perhaps

an answer from the department it-

self would give desirable iuforina-

ltion to a number of parents if pub-

lished in the STAR. Our qucs-

ioner spoke without any actual

knowledge of inside conditions and

hail a well formed opinion. With
this in mind we interviewed Super-

intendent I Icrron, and made the

suggestion that as questions in

reference to onr schools occasionally

come to us he take what time he

can conveniently to give us the facts

that we may publish an answer,

both intelligent and satisfying.

This be has agreed to do. and the

statement in today's issue answers

a query in which we bail a personal

interest. Other questions w ill Ih-

treated in a similar manner in sub-

sequent Uaues, and pi rents or others,

having a desire for information on

any points, may receive it through

these columns by sending us their

questions.

T»»m *.

HiuhIL-t \<*
Hll.'lrti wi SKI

Tniiliikiiu J1I2 00 iw 29fi
• milim 113 Ml
outer N tag 113 8X1

Tut.l *m 470 ita 144.'i

llaiiilii aii 'ti nlna
Total {KM 4!>S Ml ISU

Team 4.

Kan-lleu i;»|it. M gfl l(« 27*
f. Clark •i Ni !'l 240
Starr no Ml Ml 2411

K. Clark 110 Kin 83 '.".'3

Wlll-y M JH "1 248

Total 430 430 444 1J1II

Baiidi Hp H |.l

Total 4M 4iai 408 138'.'

Team 14.

Avery Kl W Kii
11 ii'well fT 74 77 {*
linker m Kt; 243
Buttervrortli 67 71 S3 221)

Hltchliorn 1C 89 7ii 254

Total 4111 402 S9S 1207
Haml.rup 48 in ii-

Total *M 4M 444 13M

Kiaii.ler-Kini.iey

Hrftf- Millet

Calumet will meet the Medford Club
at Medford un Monday bight in the
next match in the »erie».

SCHOOL QUESTIONS.

Continued from page 1.

On Friday night team 9 made a
sweep also, winning eight from
teams 6 and 17. Team 6 won three
and 17 got one. Richardson was high
with a single of 115 and a total of
•'•17. Seller was a close second with
112 and 30G. The high strings were:
Richardson 115 and 104, Seller 112
and 106, Daly 102.

The scores:—
TEAM fi VS VS 17.

tewii

1

has not suffered and for the future
parents may be sure that every possi-
ble measure will be taken to give our
pupils as efficient instruction as possi-

Yours very truly,

Schuyler F. Herron,
Supt. of Schools.

Enrolment for October.

Teacher
High
Palmer
Week*
Hoyt
Stouirhton
Fraier
Kichmond
IxHimia
Parker
Thompson

Teacher
Wadlrixh

Stamlish
l'luta
Moore
Davit
Tali
K>der
O'Sullivai
Hills

Prince

11 111 IV

4
17

6

37
43

107

Kdg.

S0L0V-HINDS CO
SPECIAL FALL CLEARANCE

In this sale wo have planned special onVrinirs. which should make an

inspection of our merchandise of interest to the customer

Complete Assortment of Gowns
for afternoon and evening wear, in serge, channelise, satin, velvet and

chiffon, fnr trimmed.

in duvetyne. velour de laine, cloth and che\iot in newest designs.

<Joud values in latest models of caraeule, seal and mole.

Gil

6 7

36

l.lttlellel.l

III ink
Italy
.lewett
W i Iron

Total

Total

Klctiartfon
Aiiiilu
Harrow*
Seller
Saabye

Total

Total

Klntnler*
Wi.lle
Niltlui)!

I Ml v In

lluutwell

Total

Total

lianilieap M hill*,

441 4111

Team it.

lot IIS
711 87
77 w.l

112 XX

llamlieau 1* iiirm,

483 m

llainlieaii 45 phi*.

4M 432

|lir;
77
Ml

420

4..I

'.17

4oT

471

82

7;

ii

4t>2

447

Total
221'

243
2t»
227
273

1241

1843

..tt

47

QJit i

2411

228

U08

13.13

OBSERVATIONS.

Mr. Mellon told nothing new and would
have done better to have kept quiet, but felt

to »ore he could not hold in longer apparently.
It ww absolutely necewwry U> iret him out of

the New Haven before any Kub»U»ntial pro-

green could be made, and he went noon after

MorKan died. He aeem* !•> think he wan con-
aidenil the whole directorate, but hi' wan only

one and waa referred to aimply aa the head
of the road, Knr several yearn some of the
larire •t..ckh..l.ler» tried to get him out, but
Moriran always backed him up. It waa
Mellon'* imperioun way that cbuhoiI hi.n down-
fall, he rode rough ahnd over all <>p|H«ition

•nd controlled the IcgUlatures of the three
•taten year after year. The plan he pursued
waa to deliberately violate our lawn nnd then
get the lev'inlature to Ica-nlite it. He wan a
good railroad man and if he had been allowed
to go ahead, acquire pni|iertie» and »|>cnd hin

millionn upon millions it would have been a
great thing for the public : but probably not
for the ntockholdem. Hut his methods had
•tirred up -<> much npponitioit that a change
had to lie made in the program.
The public should lioar in mind, however,

that he was the first railroad man who spent
millionn in New England and who waa ready
to attend much more to ileveluiie thin territory,

and if he had taken the public into hin con-
fidence he would have had no trouble. The
Boaton tt Maine an an up to date railroad
ayatem in a Joke, and but for the New Haven
it would he more no. and thone statesmen who
•re advocating the separation of the two nhould
flrat tell us where the twenty-novon millions

to pay the obligation* due in February and
June arc coming from. Nobody has annwered
that question yet. and ntill they keep talking

of alienating the only power in night that ia

ready to lurninh the neceaaary money, the
New Haven. New England has not nt.H N| by
her rnilrmtdn hut has left others to manage
them, although moat of the stock is owned
here. The Interstate Commerce Comminnion.
having got over it» Rip Van Winkle aleep.

haa waked up recently and our new railroad

commission may do better, and if the money
•tld can be looked after we may hot* for

better service right away, and dividends later.

What the owner* of the railroads, the stock-

holders, ahpuld do ia to organize ifeptectlye

committee*, who will fight all unfair attacks

on their pruiwrtie*. while co-operating with

those who are trying to help them. Politicians

feel perfectly safe in attacking a corporation
a* such, but will hesitate to attack the
thousands of stockholders with votes and in-

fluence. Stockholders In England att -nd their

meetings, ask questions, demand explanations

and have some voice regarding their proper-
tiea, but here none hut the very largest st<K?k-

holdrr* attend and with their community of

interest*, what their real interest in any par-
ticular property may 1m', is problematical.
There are over fifty thousand separate stock-

holders in the New England railroads and far

more money is Invested in that busmen* lhan
In any other, and it is of vastly more import-

ance to the public than any other, and no
large business in the world haa Paid so small

• return on the investment. The most profit-

able thing the owners of our railroads could

do would be to sell them out to the govern-

ment.
,

If the Democratic party show* forbearance
after being out of power for more than half

a century, it will be surprising, but if it doe*.

It certainly looks at present a* if It might
win again next year, for it is evident that

the Republican* will have to endorse Bird

next year or they cannot win. and many of
them will vote for the l>em->cratic candidate
If they do. as they did this year. Walsh haa
a hard row to hoe and will need not only good
judgment but a mighty stiff backbone.

Mr. rarkhumt * article in last week'* Star
ia timely, but he should have included the
completion of the northerly end of Manches-
ter Field by the Metropolitan Park Board,
which it i» bound to do and ha* agreed to do.

The Metropolitan Water and Sewer Board
will take care of thBt bothersome pipe across

the river at Wedgemere if il i* asked to. The
county would undoubtedly give a thousand
dollar* toward the Bacon street bridge, and
the Metropolitan Park Board should contri-

bute to both that and the Walnut street

bridge, and it will pay to have them orna-
mental. • „ „ .John H. tarter.

Several changes were made in the
team standing during the week past,
although team 3 continues to hold its

lead with 100 per cent. Teams 11, 12
and 17 rolled on Wednesday evening,
but their standing was not materially
affected. The scores were as a whole
below the average. The following
high strings were rolled: Russell 109,
Marshall 106, Nason 106, Davis 104,
Flanders 103, Baldwin 100.
The scores:

TEAM 11 VS 12 VS 17.

Tennev
Marshall
Kerrisoti
Nason
Miner

Total

Tolal

Flanders
Dans
Nulling
Wolle
Boutwell

Tolal

Total

Baldwin
Richard*
Hunt
Russell
.leaelt

Total

Total

1

Team
89

f
1.8

m

81

7«
108
in

Handicap 34 puis.
474 4118

Cullcn 42
Mason
Hawea 41

,1 85

Teacher Kdg. 12 3 4

I'hapin
Collins
Lyons
Regan
Foley 34
Culien 31
Cameron 41
Mawn 4J
Taylor 37

(ifford
Wood
Howard 26
Hanson 31 IS
Jepson 37

Highland
Small 22 19
Clark 24 23

Mystic
Dodge 7 19 15

Rumford
Riley 36
Doherty 39
Naven 47
Doherty 47

Washington
Barr
dough 23
Ayer . 24 21
Rock wood 30

Wyman
Spencer
Hopkins 17
Todd 25 26
Woodbury 29

78 223 210 175 15"

SUMMARY.
Gr. '12

Kdg 83
I 226
II 173
III 152
IV 170
V 163
VI 179
VII 86
Vila 91
VIII S3
IX 107

1613

73 70

427 4UI
Handicap 4." plus.

472 44.-.

Team 12.

422

407

80

Handicap 33 pin*.
430 401 404

TEAM STANDING.

1249

1383

231
278
228

1202

13.11

Team Won Lost
3 10

13 15 1

8 13 3
10 12 4

23 9
ft 11

i

14
12

III

4 11 13
15 9

i» 14
17 9 is
11 y
14 17
10 5 19

2 14
12 3 29

Sp.
I. .

II.

111.

IV.

223
210
175
157
150
181
71
95
76
179

11
107
60
78
36

301

SPECIAL TOURNAMENT.

Several remarkably high scores
have been rolled thus far in the spe-
cial tournament at the Calumet Club.
The prizes will be awarded for the
best three string total with handicap,
the bowlers being allowed to roll as
many times as desired. The tourna-
ment closes on the 21st.

Following are some of the best
strings rolled to date:
Newman 114, 123, 128 and 9—374
tiendron lift, 120, 110 and 3—361

I Weed 116, 112, 112, and 12—352
1

Littleticld »6, 107. !»4 and 45—342
Richardson 130, 112, 91 and 9—342
The tournament for the loving cup

presented by Mr. Charles Rogers will

lie rolled for in a Darwinian match.

MYSTIC VALLEY LEAGUE.

CARD OF THANKS.

\Ye wiab to extend our thank- to all

those who have by their many deeds

of kindness and beautiful tloial tributes

helped u* in our sorrow.
Gladys L. To'. ley.

Mrs. A. B. Cloney.

World's Record Broken at Calumet
Club Monday Night.

The (ipeninK games in tie Mystic
Valley League were held at the Calu-
met t'luli un Monday night, and al-

though the In, me team was badly
beaten it had the honor of having the
world's record in Kostou pins broken
on its alleys. The games were with
the Melroce Club, and Eaton of that
team rolled the enormous total of 401

for his three strings. His strings were
126, 165 and 120, which created top
notch marks not onl) for total, but in-

dividual single and team siugle ami
total as well.

EI'WORTH LEAGUE.

We had such a good meeting last Sun-
day night, it was a shame many
missed it. but all those who did will

have a chance to redeem themselves
next Sunday when Miss Alia Hartley
Will lead, her subject being "How can
we know we a.e saved'.'" Everybody
is must cnrdiaMy Invited on next Sun
day night come and bring a friend.
Are you interested in Imlgratlon '.'

Come up to Mini Jennie Sands' It Elm
street, on Tuesday evening. Nov. 18. at

7.46 and hear about our friends from
acioss the water, this is the most inter-

esting Mission Study class the League
has evci had. Do not forget the Cir-
cuit League meeting on Nov. 17. at the
Melrose M. E. church. There will be
a bountiful repast at six-thirty andCalumet won four of the thirteen , .

points. It lost all four In bowling, two l

J
,e «y«"«R « stirring address bj the

• liards. one in pool and two in
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ev

;
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whist. Smalley and Stevens won their lh,r,
.
v of "* oan

. ' »° Rm »h
,
ow

,

tbe
,

»•

matches in billiard, and pool, and the , «m »nd enthusiaam in the 1'eikins
1 chapter tins year.whist team won its second round.

The results
Me'rose

1 2 8 Total
Raton (SB 155 120 4nl
Andre** so 91 114 281

93 1<4 286
Wngtil 101 119 :«i6

Bajne 84 83 IK! 27o

Tolal 4!» ~5o4 v7.

Calumet

1 3 fowl
Berry 83 i< 71 242
St'phVnson 88 l«i 85
• Oinslead 98 9'. 90 289
Kooneji 101 101 80 292
New man 107 lie 86 mil

Total ItT 5o7 IST 1407

STONEH AM HIGH WINS.

The Winchester High football team
lost a close game to Stoneham High
Wednesday afternoon, the score l>e-

ing S to 0, Winchester played well

against the heavy Stoneham team.

CONTAGIOUS DISEASES.

The following cases of contagious
diseases have been reported to the
Board of Health for the week ending
November 12th; Chicken pox 4;

Scarlet Fever 1.

THE FORTNIGHTLY.

Continued from page one.

Russia is the most backward coun-

try in the way of development. The
flourishing wheat fields are harvested
by the sickle as they know nothing of

the modern farm machinery. The
land is owned by village people and
is given out in strips to men who own
it for about three years at a time.

In every line the Russians are back-
ward. The sanitary conditions are
very bad in St. Petersburg. The
sewerage is carried away tihrough

canals. Cholera and tuberculosis

exist everywhere. The peasants and
their homes as well are dirty.

The wealthy women of Russia are
very beautiful and take great pride

1 in their clothes and personal appear-
! ance while the men are very selfish
1

and corrupt looking. Russia has the

| richest Art Gallery in Europe, known
' as the Hermitage Gallery.

! Anyone can attend church any day
or at any hour of the day. The
churches are beautiful and the altars

: are adorned with precious stones.

The music is very beautiful and makes
a great impression on the travellers,

i There is no organ, just the voices of

I men and boys singing the old chants.

The church, on the home life of the
1 people, is far different than in other

I
countries. It makes a point of

I

stifling education. The Jews have
I caused a great deal of discontent and
! trouble. There are only five million

j

and they have suffered a great deal

| of injustice.

i Dr. Brown explained that no Jews
can live in the city or province of

Moscow, and no Jewess can live in

I St. Petersburg even if she wishes to

: attend the University there; also that

i no Jew can own land or enlist in the
; Army.
,

'Ihe common people of Russia are
very kind and unselfish toward Amer-
icans. All travellers are suspected of
having an ill-will toward the Czar.
The porters at the hotels are paid

j

spies to Watch the guests.
I As to the future, Dr. Brown thinks
: there will not be a revolution for

many decades because,
1. There is no free press to excite

the people.

2. The people are so scattered it

would be hard to get them all to-

gether.
3. They are cowards.
4. Religion makes them submis-

sive with no active virtues.
5. They have subsisted for years

on such scanty food that they are not
strong or muscular.

But now they seem to be improv-
ing as

1. The working men are learning
to read.

2. There is a discontent in the

Army and should it spread this would
help them.

3. Education is being bettered.

On one side of the River Niva the
' University of St. Petersburg is train-
; ing the people in education while
; on the other side in the beautiful

! Cathedral of St. Isaac religion is

being taught.

The Literature Class held its first

:
meeting of the year in the High
School library November 7th. M^s.
Kneeland. Miss Gould and Mrs. Cole
gave each an author of a book which

j
they had recently read, and Mrs. Ely

I
read selections from John Mansfield's
•'The Everlasting Mercy."
The cla*s will hold its next meet-

ing in the High School library No-
vember 21, at 3 o'clock. Subject for

I the afternoon: An introduction to
' Swedish literature and Steindberg by
!
Mrs. H. M. Lazelle.

I
By invitation of the Roxburghe

; Club of Roxbury, the Literature and
!
Library Extension Committee will

i hold a conference in the Parish House
; of the Immanuel Walnut Avenue Con-
' gregational Church, comer Dale street

i and Walnut avenue, Thursday. No-
! vember 20th, 1913, at 2 o'clock,

j

Every club member is invited, and is

,
requested to present at the door her

j
card, with name and club represented.

' Take a Humboldt avenue car at Dud-
ley Street Elevated Station for Dale

I
street.

PROGRAM.
"The Scum of the Earth." read by

| its author, Mr. Robert Haven
Schauffler.

Miss J. Maud Campbell will speak
on'. "Library Work for Foreigners."

'•How Can Contemporary Litera-
ture be Presented to Women's Clubs
Effectively?" by Mrs. True Worthy
White.

"Interpretive Reading of Poetry,"
Miss Frances Nevin.

I "Plans for Drama Study," Miss

HATCH'S
Home.Made Candies Delicious lee Cream

In a few days we will open an up-to-date Confectionery Store at

~TT 'formerly Covel's Winchester Sna)

A special feature will be a line of Home Made Confections of superior quality
made in our own candy kitchen by an expert candy maker.
We will feature a complete line of Schrafft's Chocolates made in the erentest
Chocolate Bon- Bon factory in the world.
If you will compare these famous Chocolates as sold from our store with an*
other line, you will readily see why we feature them.

'

We call special attention to our ICE CREAM, which will be found remark
ably pure and delicious in flavor. Orders lor private or public function* will
be promptly tilled. "

Watch our windows aud this paper for our opening announcement.

C. M. HATCH
Formerly Manager " •ehraff,-,

FRANK.

HARDWOOD FINISHING. RENOVATING FLOORS, KALSOMIN1NO
GLAZING, ETC. JOBBING PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

145- Res
, 306 Washington Street

m™r2| it

Alice Spaulding.
'How One Class Presented Our

Subject," Mrs. Herbert J. Gourney.

The second in a series of six talks
to home makers, under the auspices
of the Home Economics Department
of the State Federation, Mrs. S. F.
Herron, chairman, will be given in
Perkins Hall, Women's Educational
and Industrial Union, 264 Boylston
street, on November 19, at 3 p. m.
Miss Mary Barrows of Boston will
speak on "Helps for Home Makers."
There will also be an exhibit of books,
bulletins, magazines, charts, card
catalogues and other articles of
special interest to home makers.
Ihese talks are free and open to all.

COURT

Susan F. Mason has been appointed
as executrix of the will of Mrs.
Frances V. Sargent of Cambridge,
who died July 1!», 1913, by Judge
Charles J. Mclntire of the Probate
Court, who has allowed the will. She
has given a bond of $40,000. The
estate is valued at $25,000; $20,000 in

real estate and $5000 in personal
property.
The will of Susan E. Derbv, who

died October 29, 1913, has bee*n filed

in the Probate Court. The will is

dated October 28, 1913, and names
Rufus Crowell of Winchester as ex-
ecutor. No valuation of the estate
was filed and all of the bequests in the
will are private. The heirs-at-law are
Mary Gibbs Hinds of Malone, N. Y.,
a sister; Irene Gibbs Brenchand of
New York City, a sister; and Eliza-
lieth Gibbs Crowell of Winchester, a
sister.

Eva M. Twombley is an heir-at-law
to the estate of her mother. Mrs.
Nancy E. Fuller of Medford, who died
October 2»i, 1913, The estate is

valued at $301.37, all in personal
property.
The will of Frank Eugene Barnard,

who died September 13, 1913, has
been allowed. John Abbott of Win-
chester has been appointed as execu-
tor and has given a bond of $3000.
The estate is valued at $1500, all in

personal property.
John T. V> ilson has filed a petition

in the Probate Court asking to be
appointed as administrator of the es-

tate of William B. Morse of Winches-
ter, who died October 26, 1913. The

estate is valued at $2000; $1500 in real
estate and $500 in personal property.
The heirs-at-law are William B. Morse
of Everett a son, and George H.Morse of Winchester, a son.

Charles J. Frost of Lynn has been
appointed as administrator of the ee-

h>s father, Allston E. Frost

?oiq m ft*r' who died August 23,ma. He has given a bond of $7500.The estate is valued at $5000, all in
personal property.
.The will of Mrs. Elizabeth Daly,who died September 16, 1912, has been

allowed John Daly of Winchester,
husband of the deceased, has been
appointed as executor and has given

Anno* ft ? *
T

,

he estate is valued
at $5000, all in real estate.

W. C. T. U. NOTES.

nSOZ E
e*P

!
a box fil,ed with good

things has been sent out at Thanks-
Kiving by the Flower Mission de-partment of the W. C. T. U to
friends in need, either in Winchester

PW*.
B
M-

t01
?'

Mrs
'
J

' C
- Adams.Flower Mission superintendent, willgladly receive contributions of money

°r s
.
upp

i
,es

C
or the Thanksgiving boxon Monday, Nov. 24th. Will members

pea*
8* respond Kenerously to this ap-

The time and place of the Rum-mage Sale can now be definitely an-
nounced. It will be held in the va-
cant office in the building opposite the
railroad station, Walnut street, on
Wednesday, Nov. 19. Doors will
open at nine o'clock. Those in charge
will be at the room the previous day,
Tuesday, Nov. in, to receive articles
given for sale.
Have you not discovered in the

rail house-cleaning some articles of
furniture no longer in use, out-grown
clothing of the children's, a last year's
suit, shoes, millinery, books, pictures,
bric-a-brac, or any other article which
can be spared from your home, and

other^ ' n thC h°me 0f an"

If you wish your contributions

Hamilton, 50 Lincoln street.
The Loyal Temperance Legion willmeet in the Second CongreXtioTa

church on Cross street, SundaFafter-noon at three o'clock.
y
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WINCHESTER TRUST CO-

DIRECTORS
Frank A. Cutting, Pres., James W. Russell, Vice-Pres., Frank L. Ripley, Vice-Pres.,

Charles E. Barrett, Treasurer, Freeland E. Hovey, George A. Fernald,

Fred L. Pattee

Safe deposit boxes rented before Janu-

the first of the year.

8 A. M. to 3 P.

Banking Hours

Saturdays, 8 A. M. to 12 M.

Fire, Liability, Accident, Burglary and Automobile

IIMsu R.AN CE
141 MILK

H. L. LARRABEE
STREET BOSTON

Tel. Main 6450
aprlltf

SELEC'TMI ;N*S ME!

THE COLONIAL
Will give, table board to families ..r .Ingle

persona. iMoner parties. Hoard by the week or
Ingle menl upon telephone notice. 3.')! Main
•treat, corner of Lawson road. Tel. 303. tf

THE MAPLEWOOD
Hoitnl and room.. .ingle meal, iiihiii telephone

notice. S Myrtle .treet, Tel. KM M. JeiiT.tf

CAMPBELL'S EMPLOY-"
MENT BUREAU.

Kxperlencol help or acoom lalor*. Kay
lielp, wlute or colored, Tel. Mtoiiehaiii 30-.]

Hllti'A'.tl

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.
Help liirnl.hr. I r.ir private families ami hotel*.

Home I • k i Oltb'e li.nir- 7 a. in, to !". p, in.

Mrn. C. A. \\ liite, 5 Cbureli stieet. Tel M,
•ep&.tl

DRESSMAKER.
.An experienced dremmiHker wonl.l like work

by the day. Address C .1. K., isia Main HI reel,
(Stonelmni. "iivi.4t

LOST.
Momlny. November 10. on Highland avenue,

a lady's irold watch and pin. 1- inder will
please return name to "Stnr Office. It*

PIAZZA CHAIR.
Found on lawn following Hallowe'en, 'inner

can have by paying tor tin. adv. dolin S. Blank,
4 Myrtle street, it

POSITION WANTED.
Colored younti man wishes position in pri-

vate family in Winchester us butler. Strictly
temiH'rate and ohliKinir. Address, G. K. L.,
34 Florence street. It*

GYMNASTIC APPARATUS
Kor sale at greatly redo I price-*, Parallel

huts, upriug-lioard, dumb balls, etc. I.i.t Bent
on application.

Si. K. AI.I.KN,
04 church St.. Wimdiester.

iiovl4.lt

November 10, 1913.
Arrangements Were made for repre-

sentation at the adjourned meeting
of the Public Service Commission,
November 14, relating to through car
service to the Harvard Square termi-
nal and a five-cent fare from Boston
to the Medford-Winchester line via
Sullivan Square.

<i. Mortimer Hatch, fifi-l Main street,

was granted a common victualler's
license. Church street was ordered
re-numbered. Plan and profile of
Palmer street and estimate of cost of
construction were ordered. Main
street construction was discontinued
at Symmes corner. Location for a
street light on Mix street was con-
sidered.
Adjourned at 10.30.

Frank R. Miller,
Clerk of the Board.

FOR SALE
STEEL GARAGE

12x16
M. J. deROCHEMONT, 11 Bacon Street

Jiovl4.lt*

FOR
-
RENT.

A nicely furnhdied ami pleasant room with or
without hoard. Central. On car Mm-. A Ken tie-
man prelcrred Address l>. A. It. Star < ilttce.

It*

WANTED
A maid for general' housework. Apply to

Mrn. Charles A. Ijinc. 37 lilen load. Tel 41-3.
noll.lt

WANTED.
Ilousekc p..i', potation wanted by refilled

yniiuti uoliiali able to lake lull charge, Best of
releiences. Apply at Star orhVe. U*

WANTED.
An experienced maid loi general housework'

O'hhI reterenee* rtaiuired. Apply ai '.' Koserolt
road. If

WANTED.
A sec ind mud. relerences required. Apply

at 14 Kverett ateiiue. It

FOR SALE.
Horse, kames. and two wagons. Horse sound

ami kind. Harness and ua^onslu llr«t-rla.s con.
dition. r*'A Main street, Winchester. li

FOR 8AlT
Ice Isiat fittintrs. consisting of runners,

mainsail, jib, spars and mast. First class
condition. Address, W. L. L„ "Star" Orlice.

FOR SALE.
Carry-all, sleigh and harnc*. in good condl

Hon. Apply at lid lev .V IIawe's Stable.
mya.tf

TO RENT.
of double house. 111 Mystic avenue, con-

sistinic of !> rooms and bath, furnace heat and
gas, modern improvements, rent 123.00, Key
at 16 Mystic avenue and 40 Cutting street.

rioM.tf

TO LET.
I wn choice furnished ><|uare room, adjoining

on bath riH.m door, together or singly, would
consider light housekeeping privileges, also
wpper r i. turiiace heat, electric light, con-
venient to steam and electric car*. Hetercnces
exchanged 1'lcase call or addre.. Ilia Win-
throp street. u»

TUFTS '17 WINS AT WINCHESTER

i The Winchester High football team
;
was defeated at Winchester last Fri-

;

day, the score being 28 to 0. James

I

Flinn, Preston Rowe and Marshall

I

Symmes, graduates of Winchester

;

High, played for Tufts. The sum-
i
mary:

I TUFTS 'IT WINCHESTER
Sweet, le re. OSullivan
Morse. It rt. Murphy. Ogdcn

I Williams, Waters. Ig rg. Ogden. Tutein
Poeassi, c c. Itradley

' Rowe. Scott, rg Ig. I.iwke
I Brown, rt It, Cullen. Murphy
;
Symmes, Perry, re le, Wright
Flinn. ub qb, Apsey, Caldwell

|
Tuck. Ihb rhh. Cobb

: Merrow, rhb Ihb. Ledwldge, Johnston
Kin. fl. fb. Cullen. Might
Score. Tuft* 2f, Winchester II. Touchdowns.

' Flinn 2. Tuck. Sweet. Coals from touch-
downs. Flinn 4. Umpire, Wheatley. Referee,
Whitney. Linesman, Huni. Time, two 8 and

!
Kim. periods.

I B. F. KEITH'S THEATRE.

TO LET.
The Maxwell pmpery on north side of Cross

stieet. Winchester. Ijuge house and stable.
Will let for nominal rent t i care taker. Apply
to F.d.»ard .M,ii«..ii „r Harold I'. Johnson, 349
Mam street. Wobiirn. no!4,0t

WANTED.
Maid lor genera! housework. Reference. r

f"
quired. Applj to W. I>. Eat in, 3 Foxcroft p.*1 -

It

WANTED.
dish girl would like work lor all day,
•lay. Friday and Saturday. Call at

-

TO RENT.
Fiat. A39 Main utreet, 7 rooms and bath; rang

In 1 iiiudrv ami set tuba. Separate cellar. Kent
•10. Inquire at 40 Cutting street, or Tel. 14?.!,

sepW.tf

Sherman court. Wobuni. Ms It"

TO LET.
MtaMe. .ultable for one horse ami earralge

U.c. Hawes, s VVlntlirop street. Tel. .w-W.

WANTED.
In Winchester, turnislieil suite or :i liirid.be I

housekeeping rooms viitli range, lor •.• Protestant
adults, tiissi ni'iglih uIuimI. Host relerences.
Address J. M. MtarUffle*. lioMi't*

WANTED.
A girl for general housework, where ., tec I

maid is kept. Must l>e a g<N«| cis.k ami laun-
dress. Apply to Mrs. Weeks. 4'.' rtaugeley. tt

POSITION WANTED
Young man wouni I ik— position as janitor or

to attend Mm. ices. A .Idres. Mrs. C. White.
oChurcU slicet or Cel. A77-.M. It

AUTO TO LET.
• Touring Car tu let I y the hour or day
i.. applv to ..« ner and driver. Waller II

It! Alba a street, Wn • he.tcr. Tel.iSU-W
aud.tl

WANTED.
tperience lor let.
.VM Main stieet. W

WANTED.

(iirl Willi experience lor ictsil csildy Store
Apply listen s. .*H Main stieet. Winchester, It

FOR RENT.
I'll West Side, bouse N.-. II Willow street

Ma} be us, d lor oi e or inn lamllies. Kent mod.
elate. AppM at ?3 Wlldwood street i>r telephone
Winchester 110-2. :ui t >,tt

PRIVATE HOME.
~

A gentlem in or man ami wile, d •siring a cone
ortanle bom -In a stricil) private iii-idlj situ

-

a'e.l in . ne of the |,...t |. .cations in WiueliHster,
oautln.lthe same by applying at Stai ntHee,

ii.H,2t«

Position a. bousekee|H-r b) an experience.!
toman. Address C. U. Star ittiee.

WANTED.
Ij»dT l«M-kkerper with experience and excel-

lent references would like position. Terms
moderate. Address K. V Star Office.

ni.vT.2t»

POSITION WANTED.
A young man capable and willing, desires

iH.sitiou as attendant lor an elderly or invalid
gentleman. Is experienced, and c»i. furnish
the best ol reter-nces. Address A. H. Star HI-

TO LET.
Large front n-uii near centre; hath room

rl .or. "team healed and oi«n fire-place, piano
II desired. Address B 8. F. Star office. lt«

D. ROBINSON'S S0NS~
Cardeners

(trading and Laying Out (Ironnds. Shrubbery
Tastefully Arrange.!. Pruning free., Vines, etc.

0KUKRS LEFT AT STAR OFFICE
Novl «•

"The Last Days of Pompeii" oc-

I

cured in 79 A. P. almost contempo-
, raneous with the events of Quo Vadis
and many of the customs, habits and

. dress were the same, and for that

j
reason Mr. George Kleine has en-
deavored to put as much originality
as possible in his production of "The

, Last Days of Pompeii" which is be-
ing shown at B. F. Keith's Bijou

;
Dream. This is particularly true in

i

the amphitheatre scenes which occur
' in both stories.—In I'ompeii Mr.
Kleine has omitted many of the de-
tails that were to be found in the
same episode of "Quo Vadis" and has
succeeded in making a series of pic-

I

tures that are both original and ef-
: fective— retaining many of the
thrills.

GAIETY THEATRE, BOSTON.

Next week, starting with the usual
Monday Matinee, November 17, the
Gaiety Theatre will offer "The Girls
From Starland," said to be one of the

I best shows ever booked at this popu-
lar theatre. There are three scenes,

, the first occurs on board the ocean
1 steamer Lusitania, showing the liner

approaching New York harbor; the

;
second act gives the audience a flash

of life behind the footlights, picturing
a musical comedy company in re-
hearsals, and the third act introduces
the modern cabaret entertainment.
The company includes Miss Billie Hill,

Katherine and Celeste McConnell, Joe
Niemeyer, Hurry Stanley, Ch'irles
Horn, Otto Koerner, Harry Jones,
Raymond Castel and Hairy Kearley,
and an attractive chorus of pretty
girls. In addition there is a male
chorus assisting in the ensembles and
lively dance numbers.

CASTLE SQUAReThEATRE.

Monte Crlsto" remains one of the most
popular irf mel'slramns. I>ramatir.ed from
I'umu's novel, it presents a scries of scenes
and incidents that are remarkable for their
sensational and strong romantic interest. It

has been played by many actors, among them
Charles Fcchter. Alexander Salvini and .(ami's

j

O'Neill, and when it comes t- the Castle
' Square stage next week it will be sure of the
most cordial reception. The cast of Monte
Cristo" at the Castle Suuare will hrinir for-

ward the entire company. « ith Mr. Craiir in

the title role of the hero, and Mr. Carleton,
Mr. Meek ami Miss Olsaon in other leadimr
roles. The scenery will also add realism and
Pictorial dTcct to the production.

M0RNIN6SIDE, Arlington

Near Winchester Country Club
House lots restricted to artistic aingle houses.

Delightful view of lakes and country. Pure
air. live minutes by electrics from Arlington
toward Winchester. S. S. LANGLEY, townerl
19 Milk street. Room U06. Boston, or Tel.
Winchester 440. oc Jl.it

LAND FOR SALE
On Wedgeuiere Avenue. T*o of the finest

building lots on the West Side, containing
Tuleiu, A3 State

On and after this date. November 14. 1 •. • 1 :t

.

1 «iil not Ik- responsible for any bills that may
be contracted in my name by Mrs. H .1

Morrill , r Mrs. H. W. Morrill, or any other
person.

Signed. Harry W. Morrill.
noli, t

9f.,iU> feet each. K. Arthur
Street, Bostou, Mass feb'Jl.tt eow

jgl IS TRADE DULL? §
! i^l Try an advertisement y
g| In the STAR »g

BOY FELL IN SEWER.
Vincent Ambrose, the eiirht yenr old son of

V- and Mrs Michael C. Ambrose of Vine
street, while on his way home from the (lirTord

School liust week fell into the open sewer
tremn on the Parkway in front of the High
School. The boy was walking on the narrow

..huh is used for the workmen alonir
:t .• m nth <•'. the trench ami made a m:s-
ttep.
He fell about IK feet, and that he was not

kiKed was due to the fnct that he landed in
alsej: two feet nf water, which broke his fall

,
considerably, He struck on the rvM side of
his head. A ladder was at once procured and
the boy brought to the surface. He was badly
bruised and somewhat cut about the head.
He was taken to hix home and Dr. Ordwny
summoned. Although showing the effects for
several day* of the severe jar of the fall, it

,
is now thought that he will recover without

;
any serious consequences.

SUNDAY SERVICES.

Unitarian Churcn.
Joel II. Metcalf. Minister. Residence.

3 frescentltoad. Tel. Winchester 5-|:J-.M.

Sunday, Nov. Id. Public Service of
woisbip at 10 30 I'reacUiug by the
minister. Subject: The L'n.-easing
Prayer."
Sunday School at 1J.00 ra.

_ WeilneMtay. Nov. The Metcait"
I'uion will jrive an entertainment in
Metcalf Hall, which promises to be
most interesting. A -mall admission
fee will be charged.
Tuesday, Dec. 0. Christmas Sa'e ami

Luncheon. This is the annual Sale
and Luncheon of the Ladies' Friendly
Society, and special effort is being made
to n:ake it successful.

First Baptist Church.
Uev. Henry E. Hodge pastor. Resi-

dence. 211 Washington street.

10.80 a. ni. Morning Worship.
Soloist, Miss Lucille Brown. Sermon:
"What Baptists Are Doing for the For-
eigners." Kphesians 2:19. All seats
free. Welcon e.

12.00 m. Sunday School. Mr. Harry
T. Winn. Supt . Mr. B. Frank Jakemau".
Associate Supt. Lesson: "The Death
of Moses." Deut. 34:1-12. Classes for
all ages. The Brotherhood Meu's Class.
The presentation f the uewly elected
officers.

O.iOp. in. Young People's Meeting.
Leader. Mr. Forbes D. smith. Subject:
"Temperance Facts and Figures." 1
Kings 20:1-21. All are invited to this
helpful service.

7.00 p. in. Evening Worship. Miss Eva
M. Mention, Soloist. Sermon: "The
Master s Call to Open Confession."
Matt. 10:32.

Monday, 8.00 p. m. The Teachers'
Meeting.
Wednesday, 7.4.1 p. m. Prayer Meet-

ing. Subject: "Strengthening* Others."
Acts 18:2rt. A helpful service.

Friday, 7.45 p. m. The Mission Study
Class in "Immigrant Forces," at 211
Washington street.

Tuesday evening. Nov. 2.1th. The
annual roll call of the Young People's
Society will be held.

Methodist Episcopal Church.
Rev. Orville C. Poland, Pastor. Resi-

lience, 17 Myrtle street. Tel. 30<i-2.

Sunday, 10.:it) a. in. Morning Wor-
ship, with sermon by the pastor. Sub-
ject: "The Light of Life."

12.00 in. Sunday School.
'p.m. Fpworth League. Subject:

"How Can We Know We Are Saved?"
Leader. Miss Alta Hartley.

7 p. ni. Evening Worship. Sermon
by the pastor. Subject: "Jesus a*
Sa\ lour,"
Tuesday evening. Mission Study

classes at 18 Vine street, with Mr. Dun-
ning and at 5» Elm street, with Miss
Sands.
Wednesday, 7.4.1 p. in. Prayer Meet-

ing. Subject: "The Life Christ in the
Human Heart."

First Church ol Christ, Scientist.
Services in church i> Hiding opposite

the Town Hall, Sunday 10.45 a. m.
Subject: "Mortals and immortals."
Sunday School, at 12 00 noon.
Weduesday evening at 7.45.

Reading room in same building, open
from 2 to 5 daily. All are welcome.

Church of the Epiphany.

(R PISCOPA I.)

Rev. Murray W. Dewart, Rector.
Resi ience. 7 Yale street. Tel. 9-17 M
Winchester.
Nov. ltl. Twenty-sixth Sunday after

Trinity.

8.00 a. in. Holy Communion.
0.30 a. in. Sunday School.
1100 a. m. Kindergarten.
1100 a. in. Morning Prayer, and

Sermon.
5 00ii. in. Evening Prayer with Ad-

dress.

Thursday. Nov. 27. Thanksgiving
Service at 10.30 a. in.

New Hope Baptist Church.
Rev. W. H. Smith, pastor. Residence

!» Harvard street.
1030 a. m. Morning worship with

sermon by the pastor.
12 00 m. Sunday School with Mr.

Charles Kirby. Supt. Mr. Harry Smith.
Associate Supt. Classes for till ages.
Lesson: "Death of Moses." Deut. 31:1-
8;32:4S 52:34:1-12.

7.00 p. in. Evening Worship with
sermon. Miss Hessle Hunt, soloist.

Wednesday, 7.45 p. in. Prayer
meeting.

Fri. evening. Nov. 14. Bible Study
Clsss at the pastorate Matt. 3.

Fri. evening, Nov. 14. Regular month-
ly meeting of Ladies' Aid Societv at
the home of Mrs. T. S. Richardson."
At the Ladie>' Aid It illy Nov. 1;

(#53.16) fifty-three dollais and sixteen
cents was raised.

Second Conqregational Church.
Rev. William Fryling. Taster. Re«l

dence, 501 Washington street. Tel. 1058-

10.30 a. m. Divine service with
preaching by the pastor, subject:

j
"The (iospel of fiood Cheer."

12 00 m. Sunday School. Mr. .John
A. McLean, Sunt.

I 0.00 p. in. Mr. Arthur Belvil'e will
lead the C. E.
"00 p. m. Evening Worship. Sub-

ject of sermon : "A Mes>a«e 'hat En-
lightens.
Wednesday, 7.41 p. m. Mid-week

service.

MASSACHUSETTS STATE FEDER-
ATION OF WOMEN'S CLl BS.

The Autumn Meeting of the State
Federation will be held in Whitman,
Menday. November 17th, 1913. The
morning session will open at 10
o'clock, when Mrs. Ruth Butts Car-
son will speak on "Fashion; its

Causes and Results, How Far Shall
We Follow It?" and Mrs. Mary
Schenck Woolman, on "Shopping
Hints."
The afternoon session will begin at

two o'clock. The first half hour will
be devoted to action on proposed
amendments to the By-Laws, after
which, Prof. Scott Nearing will speak
on "Financing the Family."

It will be a box luncheon. Tea and
coffee will tie served by the hostess
club for a nominal sum.

Trains leave South Station, Boston,
S.34 a. m. and 12.44 p. m. Returning
leave Whitman at 4.35 p. m. Fare
45 cents.

Members will received tickets free
by applying to the Corresponding
Secretary, Mrs. W. A. Bradley.

Sweaters, gloves, mufflers and caps
winter wear, including "auto," driv-
r.ig and working cloves on sale by-

Franklin E. Barnes & Co.

[nil Ctnhrnifioru onri QtoninoH A riioloo
I Oil LalllUI UIUUI J UlIU vlQllljJDU filllUluO

FOR CHRISTMA8 WORK
AT THE

CROSS STITCH
PATTERNS

E AND TEA ROOM

FULL LINE OF MATERIALS
FOR NEEDLECRAFT

FOR CHILDREN'S PARTIES
Cakes, Candies. Candles and Candle Holders

Favors and Mottoes for Birthday Cakes

I am pleaded to announce that for the coming season I am ready to
give orders for Men's Clothing in a well known and reliable house, which
sells nothing but reliable and up-to-date merchandise. I aluo give orders
on Gilchrist, Magrane- Houston. Royal Cloak Co. and Plummet's for Ladies'
Garments; Page & Baker for Furniture: I. Alberts for Jewelrv, etc., and
my prices are much lower than the Boston intallment houses.

'

Through me you can buy as cheap as you can for cash, as I give
orders on the leading department stores in Boston.

JACOB GERRISH
121-M 30 William St., Stoneham, Mass,

A LINE AND I WILL CALL
iiov7.«

AND THE

Bird Neponset Asphalt Shingles
make a desirable substitute lor wood shingles mi houses and other buildings.
They do not curl up and crack open like wood shingles. They are handsome
and fire- resisting. Write or telephone

N. GRAY, Agent

STONEHAM
They come in four colors - red, green, garnet, gray. I furnish and lav them

in auy quantity. Prices reasonable. Send for circular.
iMivl4,3inoa

THE
CUSTOM
FUR SHOP

We a.-e Custom Furriers in all the name implies, catering to

those who desire and appreciate individual service.

Exclusive models and the highest type of workmanship are
offered to you at surprisingly reasonable cost. New work
remodeling and repair work alike are taken care of by experts

who take pride in their efforts.

YOUR EARLY CONSIDERATION IS RESPECTFULLY SOLICITED

364A BOYLSTON STREET
BOSTON

uc
Washed
Sold

Repaired
Try "t:oli»te Vacuum Service"

Kf|Miruin nml u-Hfliliig iIoim by our Expert
Armenhin Workmen -ii ervlnwl l.» Mi.Xvin.
Il.-m-r Co'iime. f.i-iimrlv l».|t M«r. -i

«. U. iMIley X <:•>, li"'.. n-ieiital IMg M"r-
uliiiiiU ni lliistnn nml Sew York.

COLGATE SERVICE CO.
14* Tremont Si.. HoMon
S Lloyd St., Winchcucr

Factory. K7 Wellington St.. Newton
'fflJ-M Newton No. lll-J

Win-
, m.W Oxford .IIM

MARRIED.
MARSH—FORBES—Nov. «, by Rev.

Joel H. Metcalf, pastor of the Win-
chester Unitarian church, Ray
Reeder Mar>h of Pasadena, Cat-,

and Cora Jane Forbes of Winches-
ter.

DEATHS.
|
POLLEY—Nov. !•. E. Amelia Polley.

widow of the late David L. Polley.

aged 51y, I'm. Funeral services

were held Nov. 11, from the First

Ba; tist church. The interment
was in Wildwood cemetery.

Mmc. DILLE
French and American

CORSETS AND BRASSIERES

Orders taken for Golfing, Riding

and Surgical Corsets

Tubular silk shirts made
to order

McCullam silk hose always
reliable

Mme. DILLE
420 BOYLSTON STREET

Boston, Mass.

THAIS MY TELEPHONE

SANDERSON
ELECTRICIAN
Commonwealth of Massachusetts.

I.ANIl COURT.
To the ruritnn Trust Company, a duly exintlr.g

corporation havinK it* uru«! place of buiif

rirnn in Bnatun, in the County -.f .Suffolk,

Hml mid Commonwealth ; Jennie A fernald.
Henry C. Miller nnd Kelley and llama
i nnii>Hny, of Winchester, in the County of
Middlenex, nml aaid Commonwealth ; lt<wt/.n

and Maine Itnilrond, n duly exiating corpora-
tlon huvuiK an ui-uul place of liuxinenii 111

nit id Boston; nnd to all whom it may con-
cern
Whei ha n presented to

lid snd Robert

folio

a petition
i uiiil ('< urt by tieorKC
' W. Fernald, of said
and confirm their t
described land

:

A eertain parcel of land with the bulldinirs

thereon, situate in said Winchester, hounded
southerly by Mount Vernon street i formerly
Pleasant street I : easterly by Innd of Henry ('.

Miller: northerly by land of Kelley nnd Hawes
. Company and westerly by Main street,

j
The above descrilx-d land ir shown on a

.
t.lan filed with said petition, nnd all boundary

• lines are claimed to In- I kmted on the it.-ound
an shown on Miiri idan.
You nr.- hereb) eiteil t.. appear e.t th" !.and

Court fei '~' held i.t Boston, in in- County
of s iffolk, on the < u/l.th day of December,

,

A. It. 1913, at ten o'clock in the forenoon, to
»r..w cause, if any you have, why the prayer
of «i.! petition should not be Kranted. And

the time

AUTO FOR HIRE.
Reo for hire by the mar or Cat. sltb r.p. r -

or. For term* apply to C F 1>. .Marsh. Hill.
r*«t Parkway, Wilielieftcr. Tel. Winchester

JjS.tfIUV3-W.

and t.lnee afoi

recorded, and th

e nfrnsed. and >

contestinic Said
thereon.

Wltnraa. Chai
JuiIbi of
lier in th

Att.-«t

[Seal]

dcfi

etl'i.

ill be
wll !«• taken as
• r Imrr-d from
decree entered

( bar!.-* Thornton Davis, Eaqulrt.
Id Court, this tenth day of Novem-
ear nineteen hundred and thirteen,
th Seal or «aid Court.
CLARENCE C. SMITH. Recorder.

noM.21.ai
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DEXTER 8. PRATT
OIVIL

ENOIN11W

OFFICE : WHITTIER'S BLOCK

STONEHAM
Telephone 28 1 -W ttoneham

augtfjmos

W. S. HATCH
EXPERT CABINET MAKER

FURNITURE REPAIRED,

MADE AND REFINISHED

SCREENS MADE

10 THOMPSON STREET
th'i.lt

LADIES' ANO GENTLEMEN'S

LADIES' TAILORING

V.'

... ,.f y< Bight*

••rylH.

a* me -I". i« hIv

hare K**rni>-i>t.-«, n

or tln> lini'kiiHyfil ri-iuly-iunili

wears, l>«t (-'X<'lu>«lve .tangiis Hint •iii|iha*t»)

your ItnliviiluHlity, embody your own good

tHHti* and tit jrmi iMirfwily- t.et i>" take

your measure t r n suitor garni "t

Our Tailoring

SUITS TO

Cleaning,

ORDER FROM $10 TO $15

Dyeing, Repairing and
ne

545 Main Street, Winchester

Tel. Winchester 743-M

IOULO USE

FROM PEACHES TO ONIONS

Hew A Massachusetts Farm Waa
Made Profitable.

J. CHRIS. SULLIVAN
The Barber

CHILDREN'S HAIR CUTTING MY SPECIALTY

GREAT SUCCESS WITH CmILOREN

Not very long ago e. n an went from
a city to a farm in the western part
of Massachusetts. There was a peach
orchard on the farm, which the owner
expected would yield him a good in-
come, as it was just coming to bear-
ing age when he took the farm. But
there were but few peaches—not
enough to pay. The farmer asked an
Amherst Ajrgy professor to visit
him and tell why his peach trees did
not bear. The professor came, looked
about to note the probable origin of
the soil, took some of it in his hand,
let it run through his fingers, noted
the moisture, texture, etc., and said
to Mr. Farmer:

"Pull these peach trees up and
plant onions."
From peaches to onions! The far-

mer was shocked, and said so. He
even said some things not complimen-
tary to agricultural colleges. The
soil expert grinned and remarked that
the farmer could ignore his advice,
but went on to explain just why the
peaches would never be a profitable
crop, and just why onions would. The
farmer was only half convinced, but
he pulled up one-quarter of his peach
trees—nice, new, thrifty-looking trees—and put in onions. The first year
a Boston commission man paid him
$1,000 for the onions that grew on
the quarter of the peach orchard.

This is a typical story of what the
land of New England yields for the
men who know how to work it. or are
willing to take good advice about it.

A book might be written detailing
the successes that have been made in
New England by truck farmers, so
called. The men who raise garden
truck for the Boston market, and for
the markets of smaller New England
cities, are not farmers. They are truck
specialists. Many of them know
nothing about farming, and little
about land. They know how to apply
fertilizers, labor and special knowl-
edge to their problem of hitting the
market with timely supplies of what-
ever they are engaged in growing.
They do not rely upon the natural
qualities of the land they work, upon
the weather, nor in any degree upon
the experience of farmers or the tra-
ditions that control the methods and
work of the average farmer. Market
demands fix the time for planting,
glass assures the growth of their
plants, fertilizers insure the time of
harvest and the size of the crop,
methods of working it and watering
it keep the soil at its task to such
good purpose that it is not an element
of chance.
Truck gardening is, therefore, more

of a matter of business, likely to be
no more profitable in Massachusetts
than in Virginia only as the Massa-
chusetts man may be more capable,
than the Virginia man, or vice versa,
modified by the freight conditions,
and to some extent by the climate as
a general and fixed proposition. In
the Norfolk truck region they can
rui.se more stuff and at different
times of the year, without the help of
glass than they can in Massachusetts;
but the Norfolk product must be
shipped a long way by slow freight

i
before it can be served on the Boston

I tables while the truck raised in Ar-
: lington may be served the day after
! it is taken from the ground, at the
' longi st. It car. be served at a dinner
on the very day it is picked and

' packed. It can be put on the Boston
market at a transportation cost but
little more than the Boston truckage
amounts to for the southern product.
Oh the other hand, the labor cost
for the Norfolk truck is less, and
Nature supplies there a greater pro-
portion of the necessary heat. So
there you are. The New Englander
has a jrood lead, because he can serve

ASK YOU* NEIGHBOR
M M Hl.tMi. .VNNKX.
JITS LUNCH CART.

IliHll.l.fill

Telephone 307-w

Jobbing of nil kinds promptly done.

Et,timates yi«n.
JHI.fi.lv

Hair Cutting Under MY Personal Supervision hl*
,

trut,k t0 h 's customers fresh out
oi the ground.
Twenty years ago two Danish

brothers began a trucking farm in
Connecticut. Now the land used for
the truck gardens is worth $1,000 an
acre. That tells the story as graphi-
cally as any elaborate history, or any
tables of figures. Off of 25 acres one
of these men (they now operate sepa-
rate farms) sells 612,000 worth of
produce every year—asparagus, spin-
ach, radishes, onions, lettuce, rhubarb,
kale, kohlrabi, peppers, tomatoes,
peas, eggplant, cabbage, and the other
usual garden products. This man has
two sons and a daughter. They all

I

work—father, mother, daughter and
both sons. They make good because
they work with their heads as well
as their hands.
A typical market gardener lives in

Belmont, in the midst of the trucking
region that supplies Boston. He has
forty acres, every foot of which is
worked for all it will endure. Three
acres are under glass, where cucum-
bers and lettuce are raised. There are
a !i>t of cherry trees and pear trees.
He runs his business as carefully
as any business man should. He
works hard, and he makes money.
Aproptos, it occurs to me that a man
from this region, who had a market
garden and a business in Boston, died
two or three years ago, leaving $500,-
000. He made all of that money from
his truck farm, having declared, when
alive, that his trucking business often

! had to pay deficits in his Boston busi-
;

nes«.

j
There is much gardening in New

:
England of the old sort, that is, that
does not depend upon glass, or any

Painter and
Decorator

Painting, Paper Hanging and Tinting

Ceilings a«d Floors a Specialty

Residence

Elmwood Ave., Winchester
Telephone 83 1 -W

w|iiwf

15

THOR MOTORCYCLE CO,
356 COLUMBUS AVE.

Successors to

HILDRETH & FREEMAN
Of Somervitle

• O

SELLING THETHO
The Machine of Quality

Second Hand Machines

Repairing1

99

MILCP H * FREE W»N
JuljM.em

GOLD ' SILVER " ™
8'M:n iMIMIrtt Ar.i ks for wtitcti

C A. W. CROSBY & SON
41 Washington St.. BotU n
WILL PAY YOU CASH

Emtio. HH Pirn* tar* iwif,

j

of the intensive and professional
methods, This sort of trucking
yiei Is gross revenue, per acre, about
equal to the yield for fruit, and

I

berries—-from $1,000 down to three
or four hundred. It is often combined
with fiuit growing, especially in
pt;. h orchards during their first two
years, and in apple orchards during
their first live years. In a general
way. it is to be said, that the New
England farmers who raise truck for
the market need to study the question
of varieties and the methods of mar-
keting. It is not to the credit of the
market gardeners of New England
thru with all the land to be had at low
prices, all the opportunities for easv
marketing, and the ease with which
all the ordinary vegetables may be
grown, a great proportion of' the
green stuff the people living in New

i

England cities and large towns is

,
grown in the south or west. Home

,

grown vegetables and greens are
rarities in most of the New England
homes, unless they are obtainable of

'

neighborhood gardeners. The lettuce,
spinach, etc., that is raised in the vi-
cinity of Boston does not begin to
supply the Boston demand, not to
mention the towns in Greater Boston
zone. Some of these towns are on the
route from the big track farms to
Boston, and see the great wagons go
into town every day, and yet the
people living there have to put up
with stuff grown in the south. Bos-
ton absorbs all the product of its
trucking area, and is not half supplied
then.

It is not only the garden truck that
is not properly marketed but all the
vegetables and fruit. It ought to be
possible for the householder who is a
bit particular about what he eats to
get vegetables that have not been
handled from three to a dozen times,
been exposed to the sun and the dirt
of the city for hours or days, and
pawed over by many purchasers. It

ought to be possible to buy potatoes,
for example, that were put into car-
tons on the field where they were dug,
and never touched with scoop or
dirty grocer's clerk's hands. It ought
to be possible to get heads of lettuce
that had been cut and put at once into
paper bags; spinach likewise, and
peas and beans, tomatoes and beets
and turnips—everything of the sort.

This is one of the details of success-
ful marketing that ought to be
studied by the truck grower. Suppose
some of them, who could demand a
large output, should study the ques-
tion of distribution and package with
the astuteness of the great Dakers,
and make it a point to cater to the
better class of residents in a given
section. Would he not be likely to
get the trade? Let him arrange to
supply as many families as he could
get the right goods for, then let him
have a system of calling them on the
'phone every day, or every other day,
and sending their orders direct from
the farm, carefully prepared and
packed, and warranted fresh that
same day. Would he not get the
business, and get prices in advance of
the market with a margin large
enough to cover his extra expense?
New England raises a lot of garden

truck, and many men make money
in the business, but she does not
raise one-tenth as much as she ought,
and may, if the men of New England
awake to the great opportunity that
is waiting for them.

George French.

you wish, but know just what you
can afford. It is not at all superflu-

ous to keep track of the meals con-
sumed at your table. When the cost

is computed at the end of the year
your small bank account may be the
result of too much entertaining.

Copies of the August Crop Report
containing the complete article on
"Diversified Farm Accounting" may
be had from the Massachusetts State
Board of Agriculture, 136 State
House, Boston, Mass., and any person
desiring to receive the Report regu-
larly may have his name placed on
the mailing list.

EQUAL SUFFRAGE

KEEPING FARM ACCOUNTS.

The Massachusetts Agriculture So-

ciety Give Reasons For It.

In the Massachusetts Crop Report

Bulletin for the month of August Mr.

L. A. Sloman, of Amesbury, a stu-

dent of time and efficiency and an ex-

pert in practical accounting for farms

country estates and agricultural

school teaching, epigrammatically

sets forth the fundamentals, princi-

ples and methods of keeping both

small and large farm accounts.

In no other trade in this country

to-day has the student the advantages

of the farmer. Knowledge is for his

Conducted by the Winchester League.

The Bay State Suffrage Festival,
held in the Copley-Plaza, last week,
was a brilliant, and judging by the
crowds in attendance during the two
days, a successful affair. Many-
Leagues were represented and the
occasion brought the workers in
widely scattered sections of the state
into closer relations and a fuller
realization of their oneness in the
cause which is so near their hearts.

It is usually conceded that the
carrying through of a Fair, large or
small, is an arduous way of making
monev but it is equally true that
more money results than through
most other schemes for the purpose.
As women become more economically
independent and are able to put their
hands in their pockets, as men do in

aid of the causes they espouse, the
more direct and simpler way of giv-
ing will doubtless be taken. At pres-
ent, many women have time which
can be contributed in making things
to be turned into money, who cannot
command the readv cash.
But besides the financial there is

the social side of Fairs, which, bring-
ing the workers together, rouses a
larger sense of kinship in a great
cause. It was good to see so many
young women on the committaej,
efficiently conducting the busi:.c ..:

of their stalls, and we who are older
in the work rejoice that, in the new
era for women, the rising generation
will more and more realize that there
is no sex no race nor color distinction
in citizenship—all must work to-
gether.
"All are needed by each one,
Nothing is fair and good alone."
The Winchester League was ready

to do its share—a generous reponse
resulted in one of the prettiest stalls.
The many and various dolls, white
and black, breakable and unbreakable,
girls and boys, all beautifully dressed
in "come-off" clothes were most al-
luring, not only to children, but to
many older than children, and car-
riage afghans, knitted jackets,
kimonos and other doll necessities
made a fascinating exhibit, most ably
conducted by a committee of young
women, mostly mothers whose ex-
perience with their own children
made them most competent to know
what children generally would enjoy.
One feature Of this stall which at-

"REFLEX 20"

Progressive merchants
are Installing tills light

Cents a

INSTALLED FREE

Arlinoinn Phq I itrht PnimnillllglUlt UQO LI gill U U III
I

606 Mass. Ave.

Arlington

627 Main St.

Winchester

which Mr. Edison hu pronounced hi*

GREATEST INVENTION
Demonstration! Every Hour for Both Edison and Vieter*VietroU

NOTB—We carry constantly In lock a complete lino of records for both
Instruments: also rolU for all makes of PLAYER ri anos. including CONNOR*
IZBD. RTTHMODIK—or hand played, and VOCAL8TTLB—or rolls bserinr
•words of songs, comprising the

Largut and Moat Varied Line of Player Music in New England

FACTORY DISTRIBUTORS FOR KRAKAt'ER, HJfMMON,
XSTBV AND R. 8. HOWARD NANOS AND FLAYERS

Anyone presenting this advertisement at our Wars*
rooms will be prssented an attractive souvenir.

GEORGE LINCOLN PARKER
THIRD FLOOR

100 BOYLSTON STREET, BOSTON

asking, either from the Department I traded much attention was the ehar-

at Washington or from state colleges |
aeter dolls which represented the

and boards of agriculture. The kin

of fat mini.' and breed of stock you like

best will pay you the largest profits.

It is not necessary to practice the

kind folio ved by the majority. Be

unhampered by tradition. If you

can't make a department pay after

trying different methods, drop it in

favor of another. Statistics prove the

trend of travel from the west and
Canada to be towards and not from
New England. I.oo'n well to your

methods and opportunities as you are

now located. You do not have to go

to Aroostook to raise potatoes, or

west to raise beef or mutton. Proper

crop rotation will produce the pota-

toes, and soil cropping the pastures

will increase your milk, beef and mut-

ton production. New England farmers

have the advantage of nearby mar-
kets.

Any man, however successful, who
doesn't keep records and take account

of stock frequently, can be shown
where he is losing money. He may
show a large yearly profit, but in

some department, were records kept,

a loss would be shown that was great-

ly reducing his legitimate profit.

Knowledge of losses avails you

nothing without prompt application

of the remedies. To judge the effi-

ciency of the remedy you must have

figures to show the results in dif-

ferent methods of handling each de-

partment. Convince yourself by pro-

per accounting methods where your

mistakes were; take a new lease on

life and the Old Farm, and you will

be surprised at the opportunities so

long overlooked because they were
nearby. Well-kept accounts showing

countries where women now vote,
dressed in national costumes, and fas-
cinating little dolls dressed in romp-
ers and sun-hats, standing for the
ten states anil one territory wheie
women are enfranchised,
The entertainments were well con-

ducted and enjoyable and the .-peak-
ing, at various periods, interesting
and instructive, notahlv so, the ad-
dies- of Mrs. Medill McCormick <>f

Chicago, who told in a very graphic
way of the remarkable work done by
the women of Illinois which resulted
in their enfranchisement.

Mary E. Allen,

Chairman Press Com.

my ii ui ouk iicaiiMiiy aiiu iijciiiy

Works and Main Office

Phones
Maiden 20(1(1 and 2001

253 Main St., Maiden

One Minute from

Maiden Sq.

For two vvc'olv.s I'lidiitor X->\. l»»lli wo will cU'iiuse

WOMKN S WIMT.K < <>.\TS $UM
MKN'S OVKHCOATS si. J")

CLON KS, nil U-iiirtli* (for MaMeii M..re onlv)

TAN <il,OVKS t'lunii.sf.1 :m<l JMinMicl

Next Special will he Purs ami Hlaiikets

Goods Galled For and Delivered

Ki«-

A REMARKABLE SOURCE.

Look to any quarter, and you will
not find quite the same quality and
quantity of reading matter as in the
unique combination provided by The
Youth's Companion. In provision and
Lurpose it is the ideal home paper,
ive and wholesome fiction. Articles

of inspiration by men who have
achieved. Information at hand that
busy people want. Enough of edi-
torial comment, of science, and of
events to keep one abreast of the day.
Special Family Pages, Boys' Pages,
Girls' Pages. The editorial page is un-
surpassed by that of any publication.
For l!>14 there will be eight fine seri-
als, 250 shorter stories, besides arti-
cles of travel and information, and
1000 bits of fun.
A year of The Youth's Companion

as it is to-day will make the finest in-
vestment for you>- family, including
all ages.

If you do not know The Compan-
ion as it is to-day, let us send vou the
Announcement for 1914, with'sample
copies containing the opening chap-
ters of A. S. Pier's fine story. "His
Father's Son."
New subscribers who send $2.00 for

the fifty-two issues of 1914 will re-
ceive free the remaining issues of
1913, and a copy of The Companion

M:i«. Avenue, lliwlmi
Murphy Hnw.Co .S .. Boston
The I*. H. Magraue Sti>re. I.ytiii

IIK.VS'GH STUKES
UleniHIit'-, MnlronA
M. K. K i.'IihIsh*

523 Hap*. Aveiiiif, Cambridge

NURSERY STOCK
10 Fairmount Street. Winchester

SHADE TREES-FRUIT TREES-ORNAMEN-
TALS - EVERGREEN - CAL. PRIVET - BAR-
BERRY THUMBERGI - ROSES that Bloom
from June until Fall, Planted and Guaranteed.

Also Evergreens for Window Boxes.

GEORGE KIRKPATRICK, Prop.
TEL. 65 I

-W auKKJmoe

•J- ESIFtSKLI1MES
FURNITURE and PIANO HOVINQ

GENERAL TEAMING
ture and China Racked

knowledge of your business consti- i

Practical Home Calendar in addition,

tute one of the strongest arguments ! ™ E
n
YOUTH'S COMPANION'.

" . . . , . 144 Berkeley St., Boston, Mass.
>ou can present to the hanker when i Xew Subscriptions Received at this
in need of more capita!. Price is

easily obtained. It's quality that is

hard to get. Watch your quality and

demand the price. The higher the

quality the mote trouble you will have
in keeping up with your orders. You
may keep accounts on the barn door
and l>e successful, but keep them you
must or your stable may eat up the

profit made by the much-despised

hens, Time spent on accounts will

pay you more than any department
of your farm. Only a few minutes a

lay are necessary. Let them uo and
vou have to wait for your memory. A
memory that you think is infallii le,

may cause you much loss, both in

money and in trade. A customer lost

isn't replaced by a new one gained.

The lost one has reasons which do not

make a good advertising copy. Live

as you like, and entertain as much as

Office. OFFICI. No. 4 THOMPSON STREET
TEL. 6S-WI

This Will Interest Mothers.

Mother Gray's Sweet Powders for
Children relieve Feverishness, Head-
ache, Bad Stomach, Teething I»i--

orders, move and regulate the Bowels
and destroy worms. They break up
Cold* iv. 2i hours. Used by mothers
for 24 years. All Druggists, 25c.
Sample FREE. Address, A. S. Olm-
sted, Le Roy, X. Y.

In<ure your property in a reliable

.nmpany, and in one th.it will pas
vour lo<.$ promptly and satisfactorily.

The many recent tiie* are your
vaming. Get insnred before the fir;

vcurs. Place your insurance with

is now.

We are now carrying a line of
machine nsedles, shutles and bobbins.

Central Hardware Store. tf^dv

Subscribe to the Star now ar.d re-
ceive the remaining issues of this
year free. See page 4. tf

Does your bowling average *ult you 1

Why not keep it yourself ? It's simple
with an average card. For sale at Wil-
son the Stationer'*. adv.

UT STREET, WINCHESTER
TEL. 341-3

Fine Shoe Repairing
LOWKST PltU-'BS BEST WOItK

Haml Sewed Work a st«..:;»!ty

LOUIS WINE
;

082 MAIN STREET
Remember the Place ociuumos

,

Telephone Arlington 37

Undertakers
Lady assistant when required

Massachusetts Ave.
Arlington, Mass.

It is tint too Iste In the mason to change
jrour old or defective heating apparatus. You
won't have V, shiver while the work Is being

dm". The fire in the new plant the same dar
that it is put out in the old one.

EDWARD E. PARKER
STEAM AND HOT WATER BEATING.

MIDDLE STREET. WOBURN.
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TelepliOF

Guards against physical and menial wear

and tear

to the grocer's or provisionii

dealer's

Brings the doctor in life-or-death emergencies,

when time-saving is vital

Provides instantaneous communication with

police or fire departments when necessary

Offers a cheap and effective plan overcoming

toil and worry

Gives a mental satisfaction from the mere

knowledge of its presence in the house

The premiums are small. The Contract Dept..

Fort Hill 7000, will furnish particulars if you wil

write or call, free of charge.

* The "Clean-to-handle" Fountain Pen
'

MOORE'S XON.LEAKABLE

Is Warranted Not fo leak when carried

in any position in the pocket.

Unlike all other*,

Warranted to write

immediately without urging

op flooding, when ap-

Positively the highest grade Fountain

I'll. Ill \ IT. • "l" T.

Uil.luiii line

.|...-CII»0.|.

Wlll'll. A*. .1

I Winchester hi

M oilier

I M .rili . K,

said U'linlv.

IK- I lit

.1 h i. !•••«

•. I.v Kdv

,111 ii i ..I i. -i.

presented t"
r.l I.. Ilildw

nrt. f'.i

|.r r -

r. th. ,iii giving

Prob.te,
Hi:. I letl.

tin- enecii
mretv on his official In.ml. _ .

Voii are herel.v cited to appear hi h Probate

Court. t» he held at rauibrhiite. in »hM County

ol Middlesex, on the iilncieeili .l;iy >.i November
A. I>. ISM3, at nluao'elouk intlieforcii.H.n.to.li- »
c«iiro. il any jrou have, why the same ibonld nul

be granted.
Ami said petitioner is hereby directed to give

nulilic noti-'f tlieienf, by pub Isliing Hio citation

once In each ueck. lor three successive weeks,

In tb«> WlticheslcrHTAK. i» HfW»pHl«T published

In Winchester, tbe- last publication to 1-e one
oav, at least, belore said Court, and by mailing.
ji..it pud, or dellicriug a copy of this citation

to nil known person* interested in the estate,

seven liny*, hi least, before Mbjiviiri
Witness. fliAKl.KH .1. MclMlUK. tvoinlr*.

First Judge "I said Court, till* twenty-eighth day
of Oetoher, in the vear one thousand nine
hiiuilri'.l iiml llnrti'i'ti

W. K. lUHiKKS, Retutfr.
... ;il 110..H

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.

Middlesex, ss.

PROBATE COURT.
To the next of kin arid nil ••thorn interest*.!

in t!'-* estate •( Nathaniel l*avi*. Into oi

Wiiii-h. stc. . in mi.l t'oni.t>. .!•
. • as 1.

Whereas, Mim-rv; IJavis. the administratrix

tit tin .-.tat.- of «ai-i deceas I, 1 • presented

to anil) < o-.o - i" r allowance the • t account

of her administration on said cs'.iit". nn.1 BP-

plication has Ken mail* for n distribution of

the balance in her hands Bmony the widow
nn.l next of kin of mid deceased.

Y-.ii nre hereby cited to appear at a Probata
Court, to Ik' held at Cambridge, in Mild County
of Middlesex, on the twenty-fifth day of

November A. D. 1;»13. at nine o'clock in the

forenoon. in show cause, if any you have, why
said account should not be allowed and dis-

tribution made accirdinir to said application.

And the petitioner is ordered to serve this

citation by publishing the same once In each

week, for three successive weeks in the

Winchester Star, a newspaper published in

Winchester, the last publication to be one day.

at least, before said Court, and by delivering

or mailinv post-paid a copy of thi* .itation

to all known iwrsnns interested in the estate

seven .lays at least before said Court.

Witness. Chnrles J. Mclntire. Enquire, Hrst

Ju.lve of said Court, this third day of Novem-
ber in the year one thousand nine hundred

W. E. ROGERS. R v-ter.
m.T.l -'1

Vo l i.i-i I- r. l.y cited t- appear at a Probate
• ••'..!. to t.. held it Cambridge, in said County

f Middlesex. ..ii the twenty-fifth day of
>,-.-. •„!-, A. U I'll, at nine o'clock in the

ren.x.ii, lo sho.v cause, if any you have, why
!! • s! shoiil.l in t In- granted.
And said |M-tit i-oii r is hereby directed to give

public notice thereof. h> puhlishiuy this cita-
tion once in 1'iieh week, for three successive
weeks, in the Winchester Star, a newapaiier
published in Winchester, the last publication
to U one day. at least, before said Court, and
bj nil.ilillK pi*t-|»ild, .,r delivering a copy of
this citation to all known la-rsons interested
in the estate, Ht-ven days at least before said
Court.

Witness, Charles J. Mclntire, Ks-iuire. First
•I "dec Of said Court, this fifth day of Novem-
ber ill the year one thousand nine hundred
and thirteen.

W. E. ROGERS, Register.
noT.14.21

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
MllUU.KHKX, Hit.

PROBATE COURT.
To the lielrs-at-luw, next of k in.l all other
persons In'ereste.l in ihe estate of Marv A.
Wh lii-y. hue of Winehester, hi said County,
.lee...-IS.'.l.

Win-in-- \s M |nstri|iii"..t« purporting to
he |he last Hill an,| l.-tain.-ii'- Hid one eiwllell—
ol »4ill dee.- is-il have 1....-I , ,Ih,I to Slid
I'oiirl. lor Probnto. h\ ttt> i I. hard aim
prays linn lett-rs le-tnn ,r\ may he issue.!
lo liilll. III.- .'Xe.'l-l.ir tli-I.- • iine.l, « ith lit ji\ -

I III! i surety ii his II! i ii '• .1.

V..II an- iierel.N oiled to iiip.- ir m :i Pi bate
court, t.. la. It— t-i it '•an bridge, in said'Court)
..f Mi.!.!t.-s.,\. on Me- nli.eteei.lll dm •> N •

ember. A l> ' ' I .1 Vl.adi
i. I III.

, Il III. I p b

, v>|. ,|.e> p.. I, l-Hed

)£Zr\ ^Brooklyn

Votet Smote II tht

Second Tlmr.

./ r- BIBLE -STUI

CCD BURIED M03E8. HI8 SERV-
ANT.

Deuteronomy 34:1-12—Nov. 16.
' trious i.. f/.< »iji«< tht l »r<l i* fn« drafa

IIU -iiini*."—Pju/m ii: is

iOSKS is one of the ^rand
cliariKtera of history. His
lioliillty hiouis iiji :is a Rrent
luitriot. t?eiiernl. Juiltfe iind

»>r 'if Ills |ieopl(>; and still irntntler

•s lo- ii|)| our in his relationship to-

iwl Gati. He was the personified-
,:i .-f i'li<.i!U'li(-e ami loyalty as a st-rv-

ii? . f .lehovnb. In this he typifies

. % ;.th As we read. "A Prophet
!ia!l t!n- Lord your God raise up unto
you from unionist
yoii.r lirtdlnen like

unto Hie"— I am u

diminutive picture

of that a rent
Teacher. Leader

and King whom
Jehovah has an-

ointed to lie the

real Deliverer of

1 8 r a e I and the
world from the
bondage of Satan,

sin and death.

Any one can see

that m-eat faith in God was necessary

for the position occupied by Moses.

Hut comparatively few can see the real

depths of Moses' character; for only a

few realize the Divine call to Israel

and Moses 1 work as their mediator.

Moses, the Servant of God.

We cannot help feeling sympathetic
toward this grand servant of God—
"the meekest man In all the earth."

After so many years of patience, loug-

sufferiiiK and loyalty to God. in an tin-

guarded moment. Israel's great medl-

:it<>r failed in meekness and loyalty.

I Ire -led by the Lord to speak to the
•• <'.. which on a previous occasion he

had smitten. Moses petulantly smote It

ilie • nip! time.

The p." !; whence cn-tne the llfc-glvliig

strelilu representetl the Hock of Ages—
Messiah, who was t>' be smitten once

more. Compare Hebrews i|:4-il.

The fuel that Moses was used as a

tyi f the S .ml I tenth class In no I

>.•!,«• Implies that he experienced the :

Se,-..!,, | | tenth or cut himself off from
!

I'ivlne favor. The punishment he re-
|

celveil merely helped t.i ctimplete the

typical picture- he might not enter t'n-
j

Canaan Viewed From Mt. Pisgah.

I'isgah is one of the peaks of Mt.
j

Xebn. I'l i it Moses got a view of
j

the Promised Land, toward which his
j

eye of faith had looked for eighty

years and toward whl h he had labori-

ously guided Israel for folly years.

This grand old servant of (5 oil. fully

resigned to the Divine arrangement.]
was put to sleep by the Lord whom he
served.

Moses' scpui'-hre was hliiden—ihi'.iht-
'

less to prevent an." thing of the spirit

of Idolatry St. .Itnle de. lares that Sa-

tan strove for possession ..f Muses'
body, dollltlc»S With it view to Using

it In some Idolatrous way.

Moses Died and Was Buried.

We are not !•• overlook ihe fact that

Me-es died. :'.!:il will not live again

until tile I 'ivinel;. appointed time
When. Under Messiah's Kinvdotn. he

yvi I be resurrected. Meantime lie has

slept with In- fathers, as tile Itlble

teneraily rtwords of all who died.

The u'couiit of the transiigtiratliin of

OUr |>>!'l1 illld the Slppi-IIMMP C of Muses

and I'lias with Him in fhit vision

mast i»'t be made to contradict the

statement that Moses <ti •! and that the

only bore for ittiy one is by ;i resurrec-

tion front the dead. '1 Corinthians

15:1U,14.I We have Jesus' own word
for It that neither Moses nor Klljah

went to Heaven. He declared, "No
man bath ascended up to Henven."-
John 3:13.

Jesus explained that what the dis-

ciples riiw was a vision. "Tell the

vision to no man." (Matthew 17:0.1

Just ro the trumpets, beasts, etc., of

Revelation are not realities, but vi-

sions. St. Peter, who witnessed the vi-

sion, declares that it was a representa-

tion of Messiah's Kingdom. <2 Peter
l:]il-18.t Moses represented one < lass

and Klijah another, as participators

with Jesus lu His Messianic glory.

God's Promise to Abraham.

At the foundation of all God's deal-

ings with hoth Natural and Spiritual

I-raol lies Ills
jr-nnn H'BMOMy r ?>
r.\.<

-
-! ^s m ' v.v; n i

IH u*E ro* ^ .

i3C:,a-'WU5
k '

». v-,.--is , , .•

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.

PROIIATK COVKT.
To the heirs at-la-.v, next of kin and all other

i . interest.-.! m the estntt ol Susan E.

pvrb)-. ",:.ti .1 Winchester, in said County,

Win reus, n certain instrument laircortiiis
to bv the last will and testament of said de-
ceased hss been presented to said Court, for
Probate, by Rufu* Crowell. who prays that
letters testamentary may be issumi to him.
the executor therein named, without giving a
surety on his official bond.

|. ..I|,:.l.l, or il.-liv u.ttf a :•>••! • is -itat ••••>

,
oil known |,.-i-. -> inl.reste.1 :.i estalt-
seven .lavs, at len»t. b-l « .i.l •' n'ri

Wit i;h yiti.K* .1, M. IsrutK. I-: i .ire «"i r-t

I .Indue ol »anl -
- iir . this t*eiit,y-..iK liili day ,.l

i

•'.-t-.l.ei ill Ihe year i • lliollsan ; l li.e Inn ilrt.l
' an. I 'lllrteen.

W. K. Ki HiKUS 1, -tfi.T.-r.

NOTRE IS HEREBY GIVEN that

l

the subscriber has been duly appoint*
; ed administrator of the estate of
Carrie F. Wheeler, late of Winchester,
in the County of Middlesex, deceased.

!

intestate, and has taken upon himself
that trust by giving: bond, as the law
directs. All persons having demands
upon tbe estate of said deceased are

. required to exhibit the same; and ait

persons indebted to said estate are
called upon to make payment to

HARRY A. WHEELER, Adm.
' •'. Cliff street.

Winchester, Mass.
no",i4,21

S'ltun .s/ror. Foi
-<»• {Mir.

5lo

WINCHESTER RESTAURANT.
First class restaruari. re-opeiied under new

niaiiadvnient. (ohM service, dinners an-l a la

carte; liiuches put up to take out. JO Tears
experience. Ml) Main street. Tel. connected

octisMt*

great, oath bound
Promise to Abra-
ham—"In thy Seed

shall nil the f-ini

Hies of the earth

lie blessed " This

«a-> the lirst clear

stateiueut of i : d's

purpose tu remove
the curse of death.

From tin- very be-

ginning lie hud
premeditated send-

ing the I .anil of

God to redeem the

world and to brlBg in a blessing in-

stead of the curse. Yet the nr*t lenr

statement of this Divine purpose was

made to Abraham, that himself and

bis posterity should be associated with

God in the work of human uplift.

lu due time the Logos became Jesus,

and saeritit tally laid down His life. To
liilll were gathered the "Israelites in-

f .,.].' t,. share In His sufferings and

death and be made partakers >.f His

glory; These with Jesus are t-i uti

stitiite the antltyph al Mose*. raised ' p

ftum sutioiigst their brethren. Sot

et gh .-i' sip h "Israelites Indeed" be-

ing found I)ivine Wisdom has been so

;e ling ' tliers from amongst the <!en-

1,'tes. Tims gradually God has been

preparing the great Prophet. Priest

and King, to be the great Mediator.

MAY SEE A SEX WAR.

Miss Mabel Boardmsn, Preai. of Red
Cross, So States.

In view of Mrs. Pankhurst's pres-
ence in the United States, the follow-
ing interview granted to the New
Haven "Courier Journal" by Miss
Mabel Boardman, President of the
National Red Cross Association, will
be of great interest to the reader.
Particularly so since she has up to
this time steadily refused to engage
in any controversy concerning
woman's rights, taking the stand
that her magnificent work should not
in any way be embroiled in a politi-

cal discussion.
In order to realize the importance

of Miss Boardman's opinions, one
must remember the remarkable work
she has done in securing favorable
legislation for the Red Cross associa-
tion, and that she has been practically
all her life associated with the politi-

cal life of the capital.

"In various stages of the world's
history," she says, "we have had
wars of ferocity, and the present
century sees the predominance of the
race war. I fear, if women proceed
at the rate they have started that the
middle of the next century will see a
fierce sex war. In their attemps to se-
cure the right to vote they have at-
tacked men, challenged their motives,
impugned their citizenship, and
doubted their deeds. These actions
are enough to antagonize the sexes.
And what are the women to gain by
this frantic seeking of the vote? If
I could be persuaded that women
would gain anvthing by the right of
franchise I would willingly subscribe
to their cause. I have never been re-
fused anything by a man yet, when I

have gone about it in the right way,
and I am inclined to think that men,
sometimes, even in spite of their
better judgment yield to women even
in matters of legislation when called
upon to grant them favors.

"Here is one of the contingencies
in women getting the vote which the
agitators have not appreciated. Men
inately seek to please women, to aid
them, to curry tneir good favor. That
being the case, women having secured
the vote, the politicians among the
men will cater to the bad element
among the women to the discredit of
both sexes. Suffrage advocates prate
much about the finer moral sensibili-

ties of women, but forget that they
are of human, and not divine fabric
as well as the men, that they are es-

sentially creatines of emotion, as
they are ordained to be, and that they
tan be bought in quite another way
form a man, and perhaps far cheaper.

"In my large experience w ith Legis-
lator.-, and my repeated appearances
before legislative committees 1 have
never realized the lack of vote and 1

think that I have profited by reason
of the fact that I did not have it. I

am quite sure that the Red Cross
would not have received the splendid
appropriation of $40,000 for the Me-
morial hull to be built for women of
the Civil War, had we demanded as
equals of men the right to the appro-
priation. Representative Fitzgerald
of New York state, was inspired by
chivalry as much as justice to give
us what we asked, even to the extent
of treating the matter as one of im-
mediate expediency, so that it could
pass this congress, and now we are
assured of our handsome memorial,
as soon as we raise $:jO,000 more.

"In their pursuit of the vote th>-

women must follow the issue to its

logical conclusion. If they vote they
must discharge the duties of citizen-

ship which the vote involve.:, election
to offices and such prerogative-.
Questions of war, finance and the big
issues which involve the very vitality

of the economic life of a nation can-
not lie understood by the women, but
there are phrases of economic life,

such as child labor laws, food inspec-
tion law.: and the like which women
can and have admirably secured even
now without the vote. Colorado has
no better child labor law.-, than New
York or Massachusetts, and men
who huve been in Colorado, unbiased
observers, have told me that the con-
ditions are no better in Colorado than
before the vote was secured, in fact,

the venal vote has increased. Human
nature is about the same the world
over and women are only susceptible
to different influences than men.

'

Continuing upon the subject of
selling one's vote, Miss Boardman
said she would disenfranchise forever
the man who is convicted of selling
his vote. In that way she believes it

would impress upon him his respon-
sibility as a citizen.

Anti-Suffrage.

"STOP THIEF" AT THE PARK
THEATRE.

l.NKNOHN MAN FUt.Nl* ut.vu
SUNDAY MORNtN'j.

By all odds the greatest laugh-
maker of the Boston season will be
seen at the Park Theatre beginning
next Monday evening, Nov. 17. Much
has been heard about this lively

farce, and for month- inquiries have
been made by letter from nil over
New England a- :•• 'he time when the

production would begin its Boston
-tav at the Pa:-.. "Stop Thief" hi-

ihtrodiK't.! new drsmatWt t- fair

upon the American -ta-.-v. a 1 ii

.

given Cailyle Moore a place him
self thai is secure anior.g the wi

I
of the day. New York called the

I farce the funniest of ail those seen
.at the metropolis last winter.

The original cast will come tn Bos-

|
ton with all the favorites including
Mary Ryan, Kdna Hibbard. Ruth
' hcter. ' Elsie Scott, Elsie Glynn,

|
Sam Hardy, Frank Bacon, Robert
Cummings, William H. Boyd, Charles

j
Kaifman, James C. Marlowe and

j
Thomas Findlay. During the engage-

' ment matinees will be given on Wed-
• nesdays and Saturdays.

Beware of Ointment9 for

Catarrh That Contain Mercury
i is ni, n ury c.!:i sur ly lies t v t..o e

I
jf smell und implctel) c!«rans<> Le-
ft-hole system v.-i, n entering it t:.r- ..

.be rhuruus sa-rtiu-ia Puih articles »

never be u» J tx if! on i.: crii

,

'.- r.i r- --.it -.Li-* r" •• *!'Ur. -
.

laocims;
•.:•'>• v.-::t «• » l« ? n fold t» t: 1

f- i '

.

i-nn r -s:! •• derive fr-t.i t m. I. -o.

ratarr't Cure, tr.anufac-.ii.re-J ••••'. 1 •
•

Cur.'V fi Cy.. T I- ' -. «•.. o-.'.a! -.3 r.

.,. ., • • rr.
-" -. - '!:

-"-''v in n r • C -'I I s-y r '
; ;/;'*

tvn .ft'- r-'i-f Il b >l ,~ i- I-

rntarfi P>-r b-> « r- v t r t t
'
« e ne

'
t

i . ,.<,-, i>).bj.«->i|v r.- 1 nade I'

Tnted >. O'.ilo. 1 y P. J. Caem y U Cj. Tcr-

tlm^rlals free.
y.. pn'mifti Prtc« ff* ho'tla.

T«lu IUU'. romlly PilU for coartipauoa.

The body of an unknown man was
found early Sunday morning at ihe

corner of Lake and Main streets, by
Alfred Laforte, of Sullivan's barber

shop. The body was half underneath
the automobile runway leading into

the carriage factory, known as the

McHenry factory, which occupies the

corner Tot, It is believed that suffo-

cation or strangulation was the actual

cause of death, because of the posi-

tion in which the body lay, although
alcoholism played a large part. A
whiskey bottle lay beside the body
and there were many indications that

the victim had died in a drunken stu-

por.
Medical Examiner Dr. William H.

Keleher was called and after learn-

ing the full circumstances declared

that in his opinion there was no foul

play. Chief Mcintosh could not rec-

ognize the man and he called Chief
Charles F. MePermott of Woburn
who was also unable to identify him.

The man was apparently an Irishman,
5 feet 10 inches in height, weighed
about 100 pounds and was about 45
years of age. He had a brown mus-
tache, dark hair, grey eyes and the

tips of three fingers of his left hand
were missing.
The remains were identified on

Tuesday night by a Cambridge under-
j

taker, who declared the man to be

William B. Ellis of that city, living

on Bowdoin street with a sister. The
man was seen Saturday night as late <

as five o'clock. The body was taken
to Cambridge for burial.

When Rubbers Become Necessary

And your shoes pinch, Allen's Foot-

,

Ease, the Antiseptic powder to be
shaken into the shoes, is just the

j

thing to use. Always use it for break-
ing in new shoes. Sold everywhere,
25e. Sample FREE. Address, A. S.

Olmstead, Le Roy, N. Y. Don't accept
any substitute.

Now is the time to commence to

paint those turkey place cards for
Thanksgiving. For sale at Wilson
the Stationer's. no7,:it.

All grades and colors of twine at

Wilson the Stationer'.-.
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IMPERIAL GRANUM
FOOD for the
NURSING

MOTHER
Increases the quantity and
quality of her milk and
gives strength to bear the
strain of nursing.

FOR THE BABY
Imperial Granum is the
food that given hard
tinn llesh, gooJ bone
and rich red blood.

Send for FRF.E sample
and 44 pp. bonk, "The
CarcofBMcs."
JOHN CARLE & SONS. Desk D . 153 Wster St.. N Y Cifj

Include the namr* oi ihrte frH-ndt w'h I ..i V.e » ind i Cuts
K«gDolU.ilUK.u/iHi.

AT LOWEST PRICES

BANANAS, 2 DOZEN FOR 25 CENTS

15c DOZEN and 18 for 25c

LEMONS 25c. 30c DOZEN 2 DOZEN 45o

Grape Frui', 3 for 25c and 4 for 25c

Florida Oranges, 30 and 25c doz. and 16 for 25o

Srapes, Tokay. 3 lbs. for 25c

All Goods Delivered

Commonw8
?'

t

!! 11 ! lSsachus8tts
' WINCHESTER FRUIT COMPANYLAND COI HT.

To John A. Enston, Trustee, Artl.ur t!.

lioynton, Klor.llu A. Well*. Ili.lili Ii. Well*
ami H. i l.. rt W. Well*, of Arlincum, in the
County ..I Miiiillesex, im.l said Common-
vvenlth; Ida W, I). .Mill*, the WinclieBter
Country Club. Gertrude Y. Vinson, Tliomn*
M. Vinson, thiol.-. II. Herrlek, Nettie M.
Hiifht im.l Cornel in II. Marsli, of Winches-
ter, in said County of Middlesex: Edsnn ii.

Uoynton, of Modlield. in the Couiity of
Norlolk, mid snld Commonwenlth ; Mrs.
Sinnicy (.". I'rovfrln-s, of Mnttiii.if.tt, in

tl„ Co-ii.ty of i'lymo ith. :.n • i.ii.l I r.mmon-
vv.'iilth : (....! n'.;o..'i S.|Mire. ..t' i'.-.l" Alio, in

ii,. .-ti.t,' of Cuiiforiii.1, and t. nil «!i.-m it

may c..r.eerti

:

U'l. i-. a-, a petition 1 :.> Ii.-en j
-. .— t ,1 to

*ni.l Court liy l.dis:.r I' Sellew. of [tiii.-rica,

in *ai.i County i' .Mi . .!"• .. to r .iv.' iii.d

ivitflrm his t:::. in the f dl-ovinx d .- nU-.l

Inml

:

Two certain |,arceU of land witii th< nil I-

.iiK* tin i- "ii. •iliii.te in Hiiid Winrii.'Ster,

bounded and described lis follows:
1 irsi i.inc.'l is lumnded n'.rthins.t, r!y by

HiK.i stmt; easterly by Arliiust'.n »'r.-.-t;

-.utherly by land ol the Winehester C.untry
Club; westerly mil w.ulluriy 1.,- land "f
Arthur ii. Uoynu n iiml Kilson 'i. Boyntoni
westerly »>' Im f Tn' in.is M Vi;.s, n:
northerly nn.l westerly by land of riorells A
Wells, Mr*. Stanley ii. I'roverbcs, Cieorirlana
Suuire, Kali.h R. Wells, *nd Knl),h R. W^lls.
(iuardiHn for Herliert W. Wells.

Second parcel i* bounded northerly by Hinh
street; easterly by Charles H. Herrick und
Nettie M. Hiicht : southerly by Swan a.enue.
and westerly by Arlinnton street.

Petitioner claims a* appurtenant to the
above described land a riyht of way over Swan
avenue as reserved in a deed from Ida W. I).

Mill* to John Swan, dated October Is, 19011,

and recorde.l with Middlesex So. Diot. Deed*,
Book 8476. Page »7.

The above described land is shown on a
plan filed with said petition, and all boundary
line* are claimed to be located on the uround
a* shown on said plan.
You are hereby cited to ap|K-ar at the Land

Court to 1* held at Boston, in the County
of Suffolk, on the fifteenth day of December,
A. D. at ten o'clock in the forenoon, to

-how cbusc. if any you have, why the prayer of

.aid petition should not be wanted. And
inles* you appear lit said Court at the time
mil place aforesaid your default will he
worded, and the said |*titi..n wil! I. taken
is confessed, and you v>i!l \<v f barr.il

'r..ni eonfei tir.ir -ai-l |ietllion or any decree
enter..: tl..i'.»".

Witii-ss. thai!.'* Thornton Dnvis. ICsqu'.re,

Ju.lf.-M -f sabt • • t i fifth day .-i Novem-
bet m the year ... i.t'.in hundred and tiiirtieh,

• tt> i .-. i:i -••-'! of «iul r. i"
Sea?! l..M::.N. .-: C. SMITH, l.-v r.l. r.

n ,:.;«.J1

A. POPOULIAS
582 Main St. Tel. 938-w

septla.lf

MORTGAGEE'S SALE

OF PERSONAL PROPERTY
By virtue of l!.e power of sal., contained

in a m»]'t|s'n|£c "'
i'. f-"iia! property viven hy

•• in Ii , .mil - '-. '.. A I'a p .alias
both -t A ire'.. •'. . Mass . I.. I oi- ll-in* of
I; i.. Mm.*.. •!..! •! Any art i.n ••: It.. I'.'lll,

and ieeorile.1 will • m .-t Ihe Town of
W.n.h, t. .-. Mi . lb** "'. p.u'e r.. - ill be
s..|.| a- |..ih!ie a .i-: „>i Tesl-iy, !'..• ond
day of Die. nii.i.i-, • i. ,i i , ,!.,!. m II,,.

t ;'i."-»i<«oi 'n tl., st> i la., pretiii*".', liuin-
I,. r< I Main - t. Winchester, M all

:i 1 ilK-iillil the ..,'Mil |.r,.;..r!> .!. ,-rile .1

ir, said i:i tvai . . in.-iu.Cn.' •: > Lav h i

one I,:. ni- .. on.. |rii! ..a..!,. ...;| tin- soa-k
of fruit. ,.•oi.lv. ciynrs. and tabl.M. t.s.

yether «iili all the fixture* -> ri.l y«*ls of eviry
iii.i.ie in I iiiitui-.. ."-n! line, I in sai.l .«....,

The al.- '.e prop, rty will is- sold s.ilij.el b«
al! ii rumbram of r. r..r I.

Cash will be require.! to 1 e paid at the time
and ; luce of the sale.

I Oris IIGOUAS, M.,|imk„'.
nol4.ZI.2H.

MORTGAGEE'S SALE

OF PERSONAL PROPERTY
By virtue of the power of sale contained

in a mortyaye of personal |;ir.i| rty yiven by

I

George 1'appouila* of Winchester. Mass., to
I Ixiui* Bisira* of H.mton, Mass., dated June
I lath. l!*l.1, and r.-cord.^l witb the r«<cordft of
1 the Town of Winchester, Mass., Book II),

paye ii'i, will la- sold at puhlie auction on
i
Tuesday, the second day of December. 1913, at
half past three o'clock in the afternoon in the

,
store on the premises numlicrcd fiM2 Main
street. Winchester. Mas*, all and singular
the personal pri perty described in said mort-
yaye. inrtiidiny one !...> horse, one harm**,
one fruit wagon, stock "f fruit, candies,
cigars and tobacco, all Itntuna and all ..Her
if.H,ds and rhiilte!. of every name and nature
I.M-atvd i.i -aid store.

Said i"- d- will I. I I for cnah at the time
and i

la. , of n.e -ai...

I IH IS HOOKAS, M"rt.-y.
» noH.Zl ax.

Subscribe to tho Star now and re-

ccive the remaining i-.-:ut-s ..f this

year free. See pane 4. tf

JAMES V. BARBARO
Contractor and Stone Mason

Cillers, S.ojj Ciimiay*. S:epa, Fojnflitioii \V »rk. Oranolithis Walks,

Floors, Artistic- Fireplaces, an i '.' tiiorete Work of all ile.-joription.

GHADINO.
Skillful Workmen Employed

Tel. 945-

M

EXCAVATING
Satisfaction Guaranteed

43 Oak Street

Shaw &
PLUMBING AND HE 21 TING

AGENTS FOR CLENWOOD RANGES AND FURNACE8
A complete :ine may be seen at our store

560 Main St.
store forim r 5 <jc< {.led bj Mr. SAnderson Our hew telephone number If Win. luster 2 79-L

All Inquiries and Jobbing promptly attended to

Office open from 7.4$ a. m. to 6 p. m.
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WINCHESTERW W I ^ ^ew I Wsm%tW Him
OUR OFFICE IX POST OFFICE BLOCK In open every week day

from rt a. it. to fl I'. M., aNo Saturday evening*, 7 to 9. A touring car

in aiwayx on hand ready to »hoW prospective cu«tomer» our large list of

properties offered for sale in this town. Iur'uded in this lift are lioruea of

moderate prices offered at $3000 and upward, ami many new, attractive

cement and shingle home* ranging in price from $10 000 t>> *17.000. If

possible appointments should be made In ailvance. Telephone Winchester

o05d or 044-2.

Cement Bungalow
8 Kooiusand Modern Bath; furnace

heat, electric light, fireplace ; about
7000ft land : attractive location, near
Middlesex Fells; pi ice r4'XK). &:-Q0
cash.

JUST COMPLETED
In Best Residential Section, West

Side; attractive modern home: 11

mourn and :i baths; hot water heat;

open plumbing, electric light; dire

Ing-room linislied In mahogany; over
18,000 ft. laud : price >I7.:>'»0.

New Cement House
In Wedgeraere District; 8 rooms,

modern bath. h"t wa er heat, dec-
trie light: 2 fireplaces, large glassed

screened living and sleeping porches;
about 7"00 ft. land ; price *s.-,ou,

iiSOfJ cash.

Architect's Home
Rooms and Bath: !>S00 It. land,

here is opportunity to purchase most
attractive house, excellently located,

in good neighborhood, for low price

of *8200.

EDWARD T. HARRINGTON GO,, Agents

4 Common Street, Winchester, Mass.

INSURANCE
For Fire, Life, Accident, Automobile. Liability,

Burglary and all other forma of Insurance, best
Companies, contracts, rates and Information re-

garding same consult

P. V.

WE'RE AHEAD
considerable when it comes to a comparison of

572 Main St.

Winchester Tel. 938 M
Kilby St., Boston
Tel. Main 5020

We select ours on the principle that you, first of all, want the

best meat you can get. So we handle only the choicest m you
will admit after a trial. The fact that we sell at reasonable

prices makes the trial easy and pleasantly economical.

HAVE YOU TRIED CRISCO?

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Miss Ava Treloar of Dorchester
and Mr. Harold H. Smith of Cam-
bridge were married at the Pilgrim
Congregational Church at I'lorchester,

Tuesday cveninsf. Mr. Smith is a son
of Frederick Smith of Cambridge,
formerly residing in the house now 1

owned by the Country Club on Church
street. I

Mrs. W. S. Ripley, Jr., of Wakefield, !

has been chosen t<> (ill the place on the
j

board of directors of the Massachu-
setts State Federation of Women's
Clubs made \;» ant by the death of

Mrs. Carrie V. Wheeler of Winchester.

Reading's new triple combination
;

fire truck went into commission Tues-
day. The outfit represents a cost of

about $7.ri00. The machine will have
an official tryout, if the present plans

are not changed, Saturday at 2 p. m.
at the corner of Lowell street and
intervale terrace.

There will be a meeting of the
|

proposed Winchester Base Ball Asso-

ciation in the small Town Hall next

Tuesday evening, November is, at

H o'clock. The meeting is open to all
J

interested in base ball.

The Women's Guild of the Parish

of the Epiphany will hold its usual

sale in the parish house on November
25, from 2 to •> p. m. There will be

fancy articles, baby's clothing, pies,

puddings, cake, bread, jam and jellies

for sale. Anyone who cannot be

present, desiring to order anything in

the line of goodies for Thanksgiving,
can do so bv telephoning Mrs. T. E.

Thompson, Win. 322-4. nol4,21

At the whist given by the Ladies'

Charitable Whist Club in Music Hall,

Woburn, Monday evening, for the free

bed fund in St." Elizabeth's Hospital.

Boston. Mrs. Vayo of Winchester was
one of the prize winners.

A meeting of the Winchester Visit-

ing Nurse Association will be held in

the small Town Hall next Tuesday
afternoon, when the question of a

permanent hospital will be decided.

The association has raised $2(5,000 in

its campaign for funds, and plans will

lie considered us to what may best be

done with the money.

Santa Maria Court. Daughters of

Isabella, will hold its annual banquet
in Waterfield Hall next" Monday even-

ing.

Have you seen the assortment of

toilet articles suitable for Holiday
gifts for twenty-live cents each at

Franklin K. Barnes & Co.

Old Farmer's Almanacs for 1914

are out. For sale at Wilson the Sta-

tioner's, tf

Monsieur Belichon of Lebanon
street has returned from Paris,

France, where he has spent several

months.

BOSTON

120 Treraont Street

Tel- Fort Hill 3163 E.
vniiMp w|nchester

I UUIlU TEL. 774-W

ESTATE
NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Marjorie Rurwell, W. H. S. '13, is

one of a class of 30 selected from
2001) freshman in the Uuiversity of

Wisconsin to make up the honor sec-

tion in English. These 30 are chosen
because of excellency in theme work.

In the last issue of the Journal of

English appeared a poem, entitled

"The Teacher," written by Miss
Marjorie Weeks of the Winchester
High School faculty.

The Women's Guild of the Epiphany
Church will hold their annual Thanks-
giving sale November 25th, in the
Parish House.

Mr. Arthur W. Hale was elected a

member of the Slate Executive Com-
mittee at the 43rd biennial Conven-
tion of the Y. M. C. A., which was
held Tuesday at Ford Hall, Boston.

Mr. Harold Dover has been elected

vice president of the Freshman class

Of the Lowell Textile School.

The first quarter examinations at

the High School were held Wednes-
day, Thursday and Friday of this

week.

Miss Wingate of New York, who
has been visiting her sister, Mrs.
Chester Kelly, has returned to her

home.
Mrs. Tillotson Gibson of Everett

avenue has as her guest Miss Pipple

of Connecticut.

Mr. Charles Eaton was one of the

ushers at the Smith -Treloar wedding
at Dorchester Tuesday evening.

Mr. John Higgins entered Choate
School at Wallingford, Conn., Wednes-

day.

Rev. Murray Dewart entertained

the Monday Club this week.

Work on the Woburn parkway,
which is to connect in Winchester with

the Mystic Valley parkway, to be

built along the westerly shore of Horn
Pond by the Metropolitan Park Com-
mission began this morning at the

corner of Pleasant and Water streets,

Woburn. The turning of the first

. spadeful of earth was attended with

some little ceremony, simple but ap-

propriate. Mayor William H. Hench-
ev had charge. Representatives J.

H. Parker, Jr.. and Henry L. Andrews,
I
Ex-Mayor William F. Davis, members
of the' Park Commission and repre-

' sentative citizens were present. The
exercises were at 10 a. m. and a colla-

tion was served at the Municipal

Building later.

Old Farmer's Almanacs for 1914

are out. For sale at Wilson the Sta-

j

tioner's. tf

i
Customers are making selections

from our Holiday counter every day.

We invite vour inspection. Franklin

E. Barnes & Co.

Now is the time to commence to
paint those turkey place cards for
Thanksgiving. For sale at Wilson
the Stationer's. no7,3t.

The Ladies Friendly Society of the
Unitarian Church held a reception
and tea Tuesday afternoon, November
Uth. Miss Anna M. Bancroft, the
Alliance President, gave an interest-
ing address, subject, " A Message
From the Alliance President." Mrs.
Richard Metcalf, Mrs. Lewis Park-
hurst, Mrs. George Everett Pratt and
Mrs. Frank Cutting poured and there
were 137 present. Several solos by
Miss Helen Edlefson were much en-
joyed during the afternoon.

A collection of thirty oil paintings
by Hermann Dudley Murphy of this

town was placed on exhibition Tues-
day in the Art Gallery of the Pratt
Institute, Brooklyn, New York. The
picture will remain there until Decem-
ber Gth.

Come to tire Rummage Sale, Wed-
nesday, Nov. 1!», in the building oppo-
site the railroad station, Walnut
street, a mattress, spring-bed, fur-
niture, clothing, a. id articles of every
description will be offered for sale.
Doors open at nine.

Since the committee on industrial
and social conditions of the Massa-
chusetts State Federation of Women's
Clubs began its work three distinct
gains have been made in the interests
of child life: the creation of a Federal
Children's Bureau, the passage of
stringent child labor laws in this and
other States, and a child welfare ex-
hibit at the National Conservation
Exposition which embraced all phases

, of child life and for which a special

i
building was erected. Mrs. Geo. H.
Root is a member of this committee.

Wild ducks and geese, migrating to
1 the South, are making their annual
visit to the Middlesex Fells ponds and
the Winchester reservoir. Thousands
of them "stop over" for periods vary-
ing from one night to several weeks.
The fine weather is attracting them
to the South Reservoir, Spot Pond,

' and the smaller ponds of the reserva-
tion. The wild ducks and geese are
fed regularly by the Metropolitan
Park police.

Nothing better for that boy of
! yours than a set of our Structural
Steel Building Blocks for a Holiday
gift. Franklin E. Barnes & Co.

Rev. Rockwood Jenkins of Prescott,
Arizona, brother of Mrs. John W.
Suter. addressed the Guild of the
Church of the Epiphany at its meet-
ing Tuesday afternoon. He will re-
turn to his home next week.

Miss Zellah Bradstreet, grand-
daughter of Mrs. Charles W. Brad-
street of Sheffield road, celebrated her
eleventh birthday on Tuesdav at the
private school of Miss Emerson,
which she attends. The teachers and
seventeen of Miss Zellah's girl friends
thoroughly enjoyed the occasion. Ice
cream, cake, and other goodies made
the event a momentous one.

A large assortment of McCall
Patterns always carried in stock, and
special orders taken by Franklin E.
Barnes & Co.

The Ladies' Society of the Second
Congregational Church plans to have
an extra meeting next week on ac-
count of the Thanksgiving Sale for
which the ladies are now making
preparations.

Next Tuesdav evening a union
meeting of the Philathea and Baraca
lasses, also Mrs. Belville's Class,

will be held at the Second Congrega-
tional Church. An interesting meet-
ing has beer, planned.

Paint your own place cards for
Thanksgiving. Turkey cards to
paint for sale at Wilson the Sta-
tioner's.

Seasonable underwear often means
good health. If you are not prepared
for cold weather call o;. Franklin E.
Barnes & Co.

i'SY PAR,

Mrs. John C. Meyer of Sheffield
road is quite ill at her home.
Mrs. J. M. Bugbee and son James

are expected home from the West
tomorrow.

Mildred and Harry Benson twin
children of Mr. and Mrs. John Ben-
son of Washington street, celebrated
their fifth birthday Tuesday afternoon
by giving a party to ten of their girl
and boy friends.

The parish reception of the First
Congregational Church will be held
this evening in the church vestry,
from H to 10 o'clock. All members
of the church and parish are cordially
invited to be present.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry G. Davy are
receiving congratulations on the' birth
of a daughter Wednesday.
Mrs. Walter Taylor of Warren

street entertained at lunch on Mon-
day.

If the person who took a pair of
link cuff buttons from a locker in the 1

High School gymnasium will return
'

the same to 20 Bacon street, no ques-
tions will be asked.

The Woman's Guild,
church of the Epiphany,
will hold its annual Thanks-
giving and Christmas sale,
Tuesday, Nov. 25th, at the
Parish House, from 2 to 6.
The tables will be laden
with everything suggest-
ing the holidays.

mix 2t

Mrs. Albert Dunnell, formerly of
Winchester Highlands, has returned
from California where she and her
husband have made their home for
the past year. Mrs. Dunnell is now
residing in Belmont, Mass. Her hus-
band, who is now in California, plans
to return soon.

The Do-Something Band of the
Second Congregational Church will
hold a meeting next Sunday at the
church.

Miss Alice Furley of Radcliffe
spent the week-end with Miss Alberta
Seagrave of Alben street.

Congressman Frederick S. Deitrick
wishes to announce that he will be at
his Boston office, 84 State stieet. Bos-
ton, each afternoon except Saturday of
the week of November 17th, and 'wi.l
also be there between 7 and ii o'clock
on Monday and Tuesday evenings No-
vember 17th aud 18th for the purpose
of conferring with any of his constituents
who may wish to see him on any Govern-
ment matter in which they may be
interested. It .Is suggested "that those
who may have the opportunity of call-
ing iu the afternoon should do so al
that t me so that the evenings may be
reserved for those who would Mod the
alteruoons inconvenient.

Place cards, post cards and folders
for Thanksgiving. Wilson the Sta-
tioner.

Murriaito intention* have Wn filed with

lW.tT^r
el
2£ u,i» w«* bv Perciv.1 Carlisle

ivi,», r v£.
,m
T'".e £"1 <'«'herin* Mary

SSS!
»n '' URbolla A. Wal.h of Main

say-jSi^^ssrswf Main
•nd

w!,«£
4
„ the'sutlon^- *

At the annual convention of the Sunday
School Union of the Protestant Episcopal
diocese of Massachusetts, held in B.«t.,n this
week. John W. Suter. Jr.. superintendent of
the Sunday .school of All Saints Parish, Brook-
line, s|K.ke.

At the 43rd biennial convention of theV M. l'. A. held in Boston this week, Arthur
w Hale of this town was elected a menilwr
o; the State Executive Gommitttee.

At the dinner of the Unitarian Club, held
at tie Hotel Somerset. Wednesday evening,
Rev. William I. I-awrance of this town spoke
or. the work of the mission.

A woman carrying a lamp was run Into and
knocked o >«rn by a boy Wednesday evening in
froi.t of Younir* store n Mt. Vernon street
I he affair a'pen red to be wholly accidental on
the part of the boy. but the lam; was broken
sii i the woman badly stunned. She was taken
I • her home in an automobile.

Miss Vary Paige L- very ill and Us the
atteiittunve of trained nurse.

One of the best propositions in a double house we
have ever listed for stile.

This is a new property near the Wodgenierc Station.

Has the appearance of a single house hut with two entirely

separate eight-room homes, complete in every detail. Out-

side finish is Stucco and shingles.

If the buyer will occupy one side the rental front the

Other will materially reduce for him the -high cost

of living."'

BOSTON OFFICE

:

16 Slate Street

CEO. ADAMS WOODS
10 WALNUT STREET

Open Evenings

T'KL KPIIOSBS
I .Ml73

Main |MM
('-'

Will. MtKIM
r*tt W

CARRIAGES FOR
RESIDENCE : 18 SPRUCE STREET TELEPHONE 945-W

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Mr. and Mrs. A. T .Herman (former-
ly Miss Alice E. Buckley of th ; s town)
have taken a house in Stoneham.

Mrs. John Abbott attend.il the tea dance at
the Copley Plaza on Wednesday afternoon,
whim about 2'W rouplea of yoiinit people, en-
joyed some of the modern danei-s.

We don't like to use small type in the Stnr.
but occasionally we are compelled to in order
to ifet in the lance quantity of matter that
conies in Thursday afternoon ami Friday
morning,

Dr. Mott A. Cumminim la critically ill at
his home on church atrect with pneumonia.

Mr. Adam Lonx. brother of Mrs. Henry <\
Itohinson of Winthmn street, died at Mont-
poller. Vt.. the first of the week. The remains
were interred at Forest Hills cemeti ry. Tues-
day.

(intensive preparations are beinK made by
the Wisteria Girl* for their annual Dnncinn
Party which will he held in Lyceum Hall on
Monda> evening, January Uth.

The soprano at the Unitarian Church next
Sunday morning will Is' Miss Alice I.eMarehant
of Cambridge.

Since tht! reduction in tin- tariff,

have yon noticed that prices have

dropjMid? When tin; ditty was

tak^li «>ff hides sonic years ago,

must everyone thought that there

would be a reduction in footwear.

I tut instead the prices were prompt-

ly advanced. Sow, at a meeting

of merchant tailors in Boston last

week, it was announced that there

would he no reduction in custom

made suits although the price on

foreign cloths had dropped fifty

cents a yard. This will be the re-

sult all along the line. The people

will pay the same old prices.

When Winchester's grade cross-

ing abolition is Anally decided upon,
if that should ever hap|M>n, the
expense will be found much greater
than would have been the case a
few years ago. Improvements are

gradually being made, and they
will have to be paid for. Kvciv-
one seems to have lust interest in

the matter, and it now ap]iears that

;
only another aeeident will cause a

i re-awRkeninir.

$1.00 Can of

Wizard Polish

FREE!
Art quick! Buy n Wii.rd Triangle

PoL.h Mop Hi- in..p Hint "wis in-
the-cnrners."ntthcreirularSI SOtirlcc.
and got n }l :*) can ol W Izard Polish
free- n year's supply.
The Wi/anl Mop omes treated with

Wizard polish. The SI inch hnn.ll.
reaches everywhere. Wizard Pi.|i-.|i

can lie used on t!:o iin"-i finishes, put
« little- on n cheese-cloth dieter and
dust with It. This spc< IhI oilm won't
last long. Accept it NOW!

Your Name and
Address Here

54-inch liand'.o

After Governor Walsh has made
his appointments and the vacan-

cies have been filled, it is more than

probable that there will be consider-

able advocacy of civil service in the

next General Court for State and
State House heads of departments.

Hersey Hardware Co.

570 Main St. Tel. 636

WE TIRE READY Estate and Insurance
60 STATE STREET

Tel. Main 1290 Winchester 777-w
RESIDENCE, No. CLIFF ST., WINCHESTER

Dainty New
House DrpteeAc
We are showing this week a NEW line

of House Dresses, made of Gingham and
Percale. Not an ordinary house dress,
but a smart looking, good fitting, well

made dress. Prices $1.25 to $2.25

Also dainty flannelette Kimonos, in both
short and long, made from attractive

In the history of this store our stock of
winter goods was never better. When
in need call at Bowser's.

Ttie F. «J. Bowser
Dry Goods Store
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SELECTMEN'S MEETING.

Request for Moving Picture Show
License Refused.

November 17, 1913,
The Board met at 7.30 p. m., all

present.
The Clerk was instructed to suggest

to the .Superintendent of the Southern
Division of the Boston & Maine Rail-

road the stopping at Wineh-ster of
the 5.37 p. m. train from Boston on
account of the crowded condition of

the 5.2!) and 5.44 trains.

The Inspector of Buitdings reported
that Mrs. Gertrude X. Saltmarsh had
been notified by him November loth
that upon inspection of the new house
located on the corner of Mt. Vernon
and Stevens streets, he had found a
number of defects causing an unsafe
and dangerous condition; the defects
being, first, tin- drop girt in the north-
easterly section of the cellar improp-
erly secured to tin- wall by reason of

an improper bearing; second, the
header and trimmer beams in the
easterly section at th" junction of the
two lire arches improperly secured;
third, the stairway partition support-
ing the stairway has practically no
bearings; be also recommended that
Laly columns or brick piers be built

under the above ami that the stairway
partition ami stairways be supported
by a »i x spruce beam with posts,
brick piers or Laly columns set to u
proper foundation; ami that under the
same date she had been notified that
an inspection of her residence at 158
Mt. Vernon street showed that the
cellar foundations had been under-
mined and was in a dangerous con-
dition, and that she had been ordered
to cause the same to be made safe
within four days from date. The In-

spector further reported that Mrs.
Saltmarsh had paid no attention to
his notice and he suggested that in

accordance with Section 12 of Chapter
655, Acts of 1913, the State Inspector
of the District Police be called upon
to inspect the buildings referred to
and take prober steps to see that
they were made safe. The Clerk was
instructed to carry out the sugges-
tion.

The death of James H. Winn, a
Selectman of this town for six years
ending 1895, was announced and Mr.
Daly reported that the flags on the
school houses had been placed at half
stuff on Sunday, November 1(5, the
day of the funeral, the flag poles on
the Common and Town Hall having
been housed for the winter, The
Clerk was instructed to acknowledge
the courtesy shown by the School
Board in having their flags so dis-
played, and to express the sympathy
of the Board to Airs. Winn.
The Chairman and Mr. Pike re-

ported their attendance at the hear-
ing before the Public Service Com-
mission on Friday, November 14, in
regard to through car service of the
Bay State Street Railway Company
to the Harvard Square Terminal.

It appeared that the bill of this
town against the City of Woburn for
$303.7") for the use of the stone
crusher in June had not been paid,
and the Clerk was instructed to write
the Mayor of Woburn calling his at-
tention to the matter and asking for
an early remittance.

In accordance with notice, bids we:e
received and opened at 8 p. m. for
the construction of a line of under-
ground cable for the Fire Department.
Only one bid was received for 8000
ft. of No. 1:2 B. & S. Gage, solid, 3-

conductor, rubber-insulated, lead-en-
cased cable, in accordance with the
Town's specifications, from the Ameri-
can Steel ami Wire Company. No
bids foi installation of the cable were
received, and the matter was referred
to the Committee on Fire Depart-
ment.
A letter was received from Mr.

Charles A. Lane in regard to the
settlement of the bill of the New
England Fireworks Company against
the Town for fireworks displayed In-
dependence Pay 1913, and referred to
Messrs. Brown and Davidson.
The Clerk was instructed to ad-

vertise for bids for printing the Town
Report for 1913.
A letter was received and referred

to Mr. Davidson from Mr. Elmer
Lewis, Building Inspector of the Dis-
trict Police, stating that on November
7 he had inspected the Town Hall and
l>efore a license could be recommended
by him, it would be necessary that
some changes be made. Mr. Davidson
reported that he had written for an
appointment with the Inspector.
On petition of E. S. Morse and

Patrick Foley, two voters of Winches-
ter, Michael J. Sullivan, 26 Canal
street, was appointed a measurer of
leather under the provisions of Chap-
ter 502, Acts of 1913, a certificate
from the State Commissioner of
Weights and Measures accompanying
the application. Andrew J. Lynch of
9 Grove place was also appointed a
measurer of leather on petition of
John Benson and Thomas F. Mul-
renan, subject to the appointees being
sworn by the Town Clerk.

A petition was presented by Frost
& Vincent, •»•"> Pearson road, West
Somerville, for an exclusive license
for a motion-picture show for one
year beginning December 1, 1913,
The matter was discussed by the peti-
tioners and they were given leave to
withdraw.
The Warrant Committee, being in

session, were invited to look over the
Town streets with the Selectmen on
Wednesday, November 2'>.

Mr. D. B. Badger of Prospect street

suggested that some time in the fu-
ture two or three catch basin* be
built in the gutter on that street to

take care >? heavy rams. Referred

Continued on page 0.

PARISH RECEPTION.

Successful Event at Congregational

Church Friday Evening.

The annual parish reception of the
First Congregational Church, mark-
ing the opening of the socials for the
winter was held most successfully last

Friday evening at the vestries. The
affair was said by tho*e who attended,
over 200 in number, to have been one
of the prettiest parties ever held at
the church. A most enjoyable social
evening was spent by the large
gathering and the committee in

charge is to be highly congratulated
for its arrangement and the success-
ful completion of its plans.
The vestries were tastefully decor-

ated with cut flowers, palms and
green. The mantles were banked
with laurel and yellow chrysanthe-
mum- and draped from the pictures

about the walls were streamers of
laurel, Back of the receiving party
were palms, ferns and flowers, and
al out the floor were rugs. The whole
effect was wonderful, both for its

beauty and also for its simplicity.
The decorating was under the direc-

tion of a committee headed by Miss
Helen Pressey, whose artistic touch
was very marked.
The receiving party consisted of

Rev. and Mrs. Frank W. Hodgdon,
Mrs. Joshua Coit and Rev. and Mrs.
Cyrus Richardson.
The parlor hostesses who acted as

a general reception committee, were
Mrs. Martin D. Kneeland. Mrs. Fred
A. Bradford, Miss Abbie Dunham.
Mrs. Joseph H. Shattuck, Miss Mar-
garet Elder, Miss Alice Richardson,
Mrs. Fred A. Fultz, Miss Katherine
Pond, Mrs. Alfred S. Hall and Mrs.
Charles T. Main.
The ushers were Mr. David Witmer,

Mr. George C. Coit, Mr. Gordon Par-
ker, Mr. Kenneth Pond. Mr. Harrold
F. FulU, M. Fred A. Bradford, Mr.
Robert E. Fay, Mr. Fred Joy and Mr.
Robert Stone.

During the evening music of a high
order was furnished by the Botzjc
string nuartette of Boston, anil re-

freshments were served. The re-

freshments were under the direction
of Mrs. Joshua Phippen, assisted by
Mrs. Albert F. Blaisdell, Miss Georgie
Stone and Mrs. Eleanor R. Hodges.

Mrs. Charles T. Main and Miss
Alice Main were in charge of the
coffee table, and the pourers were
Miss Minnie Joy and Mrs. F. Patter-
son Smith.
Two ice cream tables were in charge

of Miss Helen Cabot, Miss Harriett
Weber, Miss Pauline Blank, Miss
Elsie Enman, Miss Helen Hall and
Miss Edna Hawes.
The evening was in charge of a

large general committee under the
chairmanship of Mrs. Walter L. Rice
and Miss Frances Elder, and to these
two ladies and their capable commit-
tee much credit is due for the success
of the opening entertainment of the
winter.

SANTA MARIA COURT.

Banquet of Daughters of Isabella a

Pleasing Success.

The second annual banquet of Santa
Maria Court No. 150, was held in
Waterfield Hall, Monday evening,
November 17th, and was attended by
a large number of the daughters and
their friends. The committee of ar-
rangements had prepared a very
pleasing program.
Many toasts were given, the first

one being "Our Holy Mother Church."
which was responded to by Rev. Hugh
Maguire in the absence of our beloved
chaplain and pastor, Rev. N. J.

Merritt. Following came "Our Or-
der," by our State Regent, Mrs. Mary
E. Cogan of Stoneham; "Our New-
State Court," by Mrs. Annie Weary,
State Treasurer; "The First Regent
of Santa Maria Court," Miss Mary F.

Riley, State Advocate.
Postmaster Roach spoke upon the

parcel post, and closed his remarks
with the admonition to mail the
Christmas packages early, both to in-

sure early delivery and to help the
carriers.
The reading by Mrs. Emma Bevans

was well enjoyed, but we know that
every one given by this talented si.-ter

i>:' St. Agnes Court of Arlington al-

ways stands repeating, so we hope
in have the pleasure of hearing her
soon again. As is also the case with
our Winchester sister and accounts
for the great applause that greets
Miss Mabel Coty whenever she ap-
peal's.

The solo dance given by that well
known and talented artist. Miss Celina
Cox, was well received and those who
had the pleasure of seeing her that
evening pi edict great honor* for her
in the future.
The affair was in charge of the

following committees: Banquet com-
mittee. Mis. Frances Sullivan, Chair-
man, Mrs. Minnie N'oonan, Mrs. Nellie
I.eDuc, Mrs. Annie McNally, Mrs.
Elizabeth Blake, Mrs. Johanna Glen-
don, Mrs. Sadie Brine, Miss May
HanIon, Miss Katherine Stapleton,
Miss Alice O'Donnell, Miss Katherine
Kenney, Miss Minnie O'Leary. Aids,

Amy Noonan, Annie Foley, Mabei
Coty, Gertrude Murray, Lucy Har-
grove, Susie Mawn, Jennie Mclsaacs,
May Foley, Annie Glendon, Mary Har-
rold, Helen McNally, Mary Leahy,
Bessie McNeil, May O'Brien, Jose-
phine Noonan, Nora O'Loughlin, May
Kenney.

SOMETHING OF INTEREST TO
EVERYBODY.

WINCHESTER BASE BALL ASSO-
CIATION.

By-Laws Adopted and Officers Elected

at Tuesday's Meeting.

A meeting of those interested in

forming a baseball association in

town was held in the small Town Hall
on Tuesday evening, attended by a
small gathering. Owing to other at-
tractions many of those who attended
the meeting of two weeks ago, and
who are interested in the new asso-
ciation, were unable to be present.
The set of By-Laws as drawn up

by the committee of five, appointed
at the previous meeting, were adopted
as published in the Star, with the
exception of the membership fee.

This was reduced from S5 to S2, it

being the opinion of the majority
present that it was better to have a
large membership at $2, and have all

who attend the games contribute on
the field, rather than have a smaller
membership, with the assurance of
sufficient funds subscribed to run the
team. Following the adoption of the
By-Laws was the election of the offi-

cers. In this election two ballots

were cast; the first being a nomina-
tion ballot, and from this the two
highest candidates were voted upon
for the office. The following officers

were unanimously elected: President,
George T. Davidson: Vice-President,
Charles J. Harrold; Secretary, A.
William Rooney: Treasurer, John F.
O'Connor: six Directors, George W.
Tilley. Chauncy B. Heath, Arnold
Whittaker. James Hinds, Fred L.
Waldmyer. William A. Dodge.
A meeting of the directorate of the

association will be called the first

part of December, when further rules

will be made for government of the
association and plans formulated for

the next season.

The Alumni of the Winchester High
School will play the Alumni of the
Arlington High School in football on
Thanksgiving morning. The game
will be played at Arlington this year.
This game is to take the place of the
game usually played with th? Hnrh
School team. It was thought by many
that the Alumni outclassed the High
School too much to make a close, in-

teresting game. This, it is hoped, is

to be the first of a series of games
to be played with the Arlington Alum-
ni, the games to be played here next
year and every other year thereafter.
Arrangements are underway to have
the High School teams of Arlington
and Winchester play hereafter on
Thanksgiving morning also. A close
game is expected. Arlington as well
as Winchester has several college
men playing on the Alumni team.
Let us have a large number of towns-
people go over to see this game.

MOTHERS' ASSOCIATION.

COTTAGE HOSPITAL.

Winchester to Have a Modern t'p-to-

date Building.

Winchester is to have a new hospi-
tal and it is to be designed according
to the latest modern improvements.
The location is to be an entirely new
one, and not where the present build-
ing is situated. The ladies of the
Visiting Nurse Association decided,
and wisely, too, that to place the
present building in suitable condition
would be too expensive and so they
decided to erect an entirely new
structure designed especially for the
uses that it was to be put. So lor the
past month the ladies have .-pent con-
siderable time in hunting up a loca-
tion that would meet all requirements
and that would not be too expensive.
Finally it was decided that the tract
of land on Highland avenue at the
corner of Fairmount street, Winches-
ter Highland.-, was admirably situated
for the purpose of a hospital. The tract
of land embraces four and three
quarters acres and has over 1"U feet
frontage on the avenue. The lot

commands an excellent view of the
grounding country, is free from

j
noise and the bustle of daily life, and
yet ea.-y of access. The building i> to

|
be a Cottage Hospital and the ac-
commodations are to be sufficient to

^ take care of all applicants for some
1 year.- to come. There is sufficient land

I

for future buildings, plans for a
building have already been prepared
and it is expected that ground will

! be broken next spring.
The decision to purchase the land

and build a hospital was decided at
an enthusiastic meeting of the Visit-

ing Nurse Association held in the
small Town Hall Tuesday afternoon,

j
The hall was tilled with devoted ladies
and to give an idea of their earnest-
ness that Winchester shall have a
.modern and up-to-date hospital, every

I
vote passed at the meeting was unani-
mous, and the necessary' money will

|

be forthcoming, too. The president,

[
Mrs. Ellen . Metcalf, called the meet-
ing to order, and Mrs. Anna Giiman

I

read the report of the directors, as
; follows:

I At the September meeting of the
Directors of the Winchester Visiting
Nurse Association, the president said
that it was necessary to consider the
future of the Winchester Hospital
since the lease of the building at
present occupied would expire on the

i first of December and sufficient money

I

must be obtained to continue the work.
On September 17 a meeting was

' called by request of Mrs. Oren C.
' Sanborn, chairman of the Hospital
Finance Committee, to discuss ways
and means of raising the necessary
funds for continuing the hospital.

The question of giving it up was not
seriously considered, and a committee

_wos appointed to make plans for the
desired amount.

WINCHESTER ORCHESTRA.

First Concert December 16th. Tickets

Now on Sale.

Rehearsals for the first Orchestral
Conceit, which ocurrs Tuesday, De-
cember 16th, are progressing favor-
ably. A full attendance, that most
necessary requirement for success,
has been the rule Monday evenings at
the Town Hall and the ciose attention
given the instructions of Conductor
Eichheim is an evidence of the keen
interest taken by all the members
of the Orchestra in their work. And
well they may, for this instruction i*

worth much. Mr. Eichheim is not
only an artist with many years of ex-
perience in the school of musical ex-
pression, the very best in this country,
if not in the world, but he is a master
of the violin that can illustrate hi*
ideas with a performance on hi- own
instrument to the great advantage
of his hearers. Every little while
*onie difficult bit of technique i* taken
up and fully explained: ' how to pro-
duce a better tone by different bowing,
how to get certain effects (unknown
to most amateurs) called for in the
score, in fact a most valuable lesson

in violin playing. Ami the violins are
not the only ones to profit by this in-

struction. Mr. Eichheim with his
clever bow phrases various pas-aces
now for the wood winds, now for the
brasses and sometime* for the tvm-
panni. Playing in the Winchester
Orchestra under Henrv Eichheim is

•uivalent to a first class course of
lessons.

The program for the first concert
includes Massenet's "Overture to
Phedre," two movements from Bee-
thoven's Eighth Symphonv, a number
for strings by Bach and San Saens
fantastic "Danse Macabre." Mrs.
Wilhelmina Wright Calvert, who
made such a splendid impression la-t

year, will be the soloist. Tickets arc
row on sale at the Winchester Ex-
change and Knight's Drug Store.

COMING EVENTS.

Dates That Should be Remembered
When Making Engagements.

Nov. 21, Friday. Public Anti-
Suffrage Meeting in Town Hall at 9
p. m.
Nov. 21. Friday. Town Hall, 8

p. nr., Open Anti-Suffrage Meeting.
Nov. 21. Monday. Dancing party

by Wedgemere Colony. V. i>. P. F.,
in Lyceum Hall.

Nov. 25, Tuesday. Entertainment
by Victoria Rebe >ca Lodge. 1. O. 0. F.,
in Harmony Hall.

Nov. 29, Saturday. Smoker at
Calumet Clu! .

Dec 1. Monday Clarendon al Calu-
met in Mystic V allej League.

Dec. .1, Wednesday. Annual dinner
of Calumet Club.

Doc. ", Wednesday. Lecture by
Emily Montague Bishop, under
auspices Equal Suffrage League, at
s p. m.

Dec 3, Wednesday. Mr-. Emily M.
Bishop will lecture in the Town Hall
at 8 p. in. Subject, "Suffrage in the
Seat- of the Mighty."

Dec. I. Thursday. Teach, i-' Club
I entertain* parents of school children
.
in Assembly Hall.

Dec. 16. First Orchestral Concert.
: Soloist, Mine. Wilhelmina Wright
;
Calvert. Soprano.
Jan. 12. Monday. Annual Dancing

i Party by Wisteria Girls in LvceuTB
Hall.

A GRAND TREAT.

Men's Club or Congregational Church
Hear About Life in the Woods.

THE FORTNIGHTLY.

Continued on page four.

QUEENIN—WALSH.

DELIBERATIVE ASSEMBLY.

A meeting of the Winchester De-
liberative Assembly was held Tuesday
evening in the Assembly Hall of the
High School building. Joseph F.
Ryan presided and an address was
delivered by George C. Purington of
Boston on "Practical Co-opefction."
Mr. Purington gave an account of the
various methods of co-operative buy-
ing, which had been tried in Europe
and in this country, and the success
and failure of the different form* of
co-operation. He spoke of his owr
experiences in orgar.izinir co-operative

' enterprises based on the English sys-
lem of the Rochdale E (uitable
Pioneers and of the American chain
store system.

SMOKER POSTPONED.

PARENTS INVITED.

The Winchester Mothers' Associa-
tion held its regular meeting on
Wednesday afternoon at the High
School Assembly Hall. Miss Moore
of the Wadleigh School, and President
of the Winchester Teachers' Associa-
tion, invited the parents on behalf of
the association to a reception, to be
held at the Assembly Hall on the
evening of December 4th. She also
urged the mothers to visit the schools.

The speaker of the afternoon was
Mrs. Eleanor Baldwin Cass. She
spoke of "The Value of Health to the
Mother in the Home."
The Winchester booth at the bazaar

and fete of the Alumni Association
of the B. U. School of Medicine, held

last week at the Copley-Plaza, was in

charge of Dr. Fredrika Moore, as-

sisted by Mrs. James E. Corey, Miss
Mary Richards, Mrs. Horatio Rohr-
man, Mrs. Herbert E. Maynard, Mrs.
Addison R. Pike, Mrs. Walter Cum-
mings, Miss Ellen Gould, Miss Ger-
trude Webber and Mrs. Harold Simon.

1 Miss Isabel Agnes Walsh, daughter
of Mrs. Isabelle Thorne of Main street,

was united in marriage on Wed :es-
' day evening to Mr. Michael Patrick
Qui_»nin of South Boston. The cere-

|
mo y was performed at seven-thirty
at St. Mary's rectory by Rev. Francis

,
E. Rogers.
Miss Katherine Thorne, sister of

the bride, was maid of honor, and Mr.

i

Timothy Queenin of Lynn, brother of

the groom, was the best man. The
bride wore a dress of lace over white
satin, and carried a bouquet of bride's

roses. Her sister wore pink chiffon

and carried pink roses.

Following the ceremony a wedding
supper and reception was held at the
home of the bride's mother, No. 7t>2

Main street, attended by about 70
friends and relatives. The ushers for
the reception were Messrs. Owen
Queenin of Woburn, Emil Beauchamp
of Woburn, Albert Thorne and Fred
H. Scholl of this town.
During the evening the company

enjoyed several piano solos by Miss
Margaret Kerrigan and Miss b ranees
Noonan, and violin solos by Mr.
Thomas Fallon of Stoneham.
The couple were the receipients of

many handsome wedding gifts of sil-

|

ver, linen, cut glass and china from

I

their many friends. Guest.* were

E
resent at the reception from Hudson,
,ynn, Cambridge, Woburn, Stoneham

and Arlington. They will make their
future home on Morton avenue, Med-
ford.

The next regular meeting of The
Fortnightly will be held in the Town
Hall, Monday, November 24, at 2.30
p. m.
During the business session Mi*s

Maud Sheerer of the I.eland Powers
School will address The Fortnightly
on "The Speaking Voice." Miss

: Sheerer is a member of the faculty

|
and a reader who is much sought.
The lecturer of the afternoon is

Dr. Marshall Livingstone Perrin who
will speak on "Norse Mythology and
the Origin of Christmas Legends."

I
Dr. Perrin, Professor of Germanic
languages at Boston University, has

: a most genial personality and bears

i
a strong resemblance to President
Taft. He was educated in Germany,

j

has travelled in many lands, and i<

a_ member by adoption of a tribe of

;
North American Indians. He com-
bines to an unusual degree the

j
characteristics of a scholar and a

I lover of out-of-doors. He is very

I
popular with the women's clubs as

i
a speaker on many subjects, speaking

i
without notes and drawing from a

j
large fund of humor and personal

j
reminiscence.
At the close of the lecture, tea will

;
be served by the social committee,

j

and it is hoped the ladies will linger

j
to enjoy the sociability.

The Cathedral Class, under the
leadership of Miss Sanderson held its

i
first meeting of the year in the High

]
School library on November 13th.

I
The Transitional period of cathedral
architecture in England was studied,
showing the gradual change from the
Norman style to the Eariy English,
Decorated and Perpendicular, of the
thirteenth, fourteenth and fifteenth

centuries. The talk closed with a
charming description of the symbols
of a cathedral.

There is a grand treat in store for
the members and friends of the Men's
Club of the First Congregational
Church which i* to take place on
Tuesday evening, December ;•, at their
dinner.

Mr. Chauneey J. Hawkins of
Jamaica Plain, a man who has spent
many years in the great northern
woods and who is a direct descendant
of Daniel Boone, the famous Kentucky
hunter and guide, has been very suc-
cessful in securing picture* of wild
animals in their native haunt-. He is

not what would be considered a man
who hunts with a rifle, but one who
does his work entirely with the lens.

Hon. Theodore Roosevelt has said that
he considered Mr. Hawkins' pictures
the most wonderful and truest to life,

and his lecture, entitled "Bright Eyes
and Wild Hearts of our Northern
Woods" is the best descriptive of
their lives and habits of any that he
had e\er seen or heard.

lion. Solon W. Stevens of Cabot
street, Winchester, will be the speaker
of the evening. Mr. Stevens is an ex-
tremely forcible and interesting
speaker and one who will be very
much appreciated by all who hear
him.
A caterer will serve the dinner.

Further details will follow in th«
next issues of the Star.

Men's Club,
Cha*. A. Lane, Pres.
Reeve Chipman
William I. Palmer
Fred L. Avery
Nathan II. Tavlor
Everett N. Curtis

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH.

UNION THANKSGIVING SERVICE.

In obedience to the command of the
President and of the Governor, the
time-honored custom of a union
Thanksgiving service will be observed
on Thursday mornine at 10.30. This
year the service is to be held in the
First Baptist Church, and a timely
and inspiring address will be given
by the Rev. Martin D. Kneeland, D. D.

To this union service all are most cor-

dially invited. From God's good hand
all our blessings come; let us thank
Him for them.
"Back of the loaf i* the snowy flour.

And back of the flour is the mill.

And back of the mill i* the wheat and
the shower.

The sun, and the Father's will."

WINCHESTER GIRL IS BRIDE.

SUPT. FLYNN HONORED.

The smoker announced for thi*
Saturday night at the Calumet Club
has been postponed to the Saturday
evening following — November 29th.
This has been done on aceount of so
many of the members being out of
town on account of the Yale-Harvard

The Winchester Teachers' Club
cordially invites the parents to attend
a social gathering in the High School
Assembly Hall. Thursday evening,
December 4th. at 8 o'clock. Mr.
Michael J. Dwver. tenor, of Boston,
will render Irish ballads. There will

also be musical selections by High
School pupils.

Mis* Elizabeth E. Welch, daughter
of Mr. and Mr*. George Welsh of
Pond *treet, was married November
12 at Minneapolis. Minn., to Mr.
Joseph Broderick of that city. Miss
Wel.-h is a graduate of Winchester
High and Lowell Normal Schools, and
taught in Berlin and Minneapolis.
Mr. Broderick is a native of Minne-
apolis and has practiced law in that
city for the past six years. Mr. and
Mrs. Broderick have a host of friends
here and in the West. They will

spend the Christmas holidays in Win-
chester.

Mr. Frank H. Flynn, son of James
Flynn of Tremont street, this town,
and Superintendent of the Fitchburg
Division of the Boston & Maine Rail-

road, was most agreeably surprised
on Tuesday morning by a group of
about 25 passenger conductors from
the Southern Division, who presented
him with a handsome gold Howard
watch, chain and charm as a token of
their esteem and in recognition of
their pleasure at his recent appoint-
ment to his present responsible posi-

tion.

The group of trainmen met in Mr.
Flynn 's outer office. The veteran
conductor of the division, "Dick"
Carton of Woburn, found Mr. Flynn
and introduced him to the assembly,
ami conductor E. C. Folkins, in a neat
speech appropriate to the occasion,

made the presentation.
Mr. Flynn is an old Winchester boy,

having started his railroad career a.-

office boy at the Winchester station

at the aire of If. He ha* risen through
the offices of telegrapher, operator,
train despatches chief despatches
train master to superintendent, being
appointed to his present office Octo-
ber 10th.
The watch was inscribed "Presented

to Frank H. Flynn, Superintendent
Fitchburg Division, Boston & Maine
Railroad, by the Passenger Conduc-
tors of the Boston & Maine Railroad."

Old Farmer's Almanacs for 1914
are out. For sale at WiUon the Sta-

tioner's, tf

EPWORTH LEAGUE.

Last Monday night there were
seventeen enthusiastic leaguers jour-
neyed over to Melrose to the Ea*t
Middlesex circuit meeting where we
were most royally entertained by the
Melrose chapter. From the reports
of all the six Leagues represented
we found that Perkins chapter was
the most progressive League on the
circuit this year.

Our President gave a most grati-

fying report, one which we should all

feel proud of. After a most bountiful
repast an entertainment was given
bv members of the Melrose chapter
followed by a most inspiring address
by the Rev. L. H. Bugbee of Maiden.
In the business part of the meeting
the following officers were elected for
the coming year: President, Mr.
Ferris Boutwell of Melrose; 1st Vice
President, Mr. Hiram E. West of
Woburn; 2nd Vice President, Miss
Bertha Perkins of Reading; 3rd Vice
President, Miss Grace Snow of Win-
chester; 4th Vice President, Mr. Her-
bert Sellers of Winchester: Secretary,
Miss Littlehale of Wakefield: Treas-
urer, Mr. Wilson Story; Cor. Secre-
tary, Miss Lucy P. Gray of Melrose.
Everybody come out next Sunday-

night at 6 o'clock and hear Mis-
Holmes. Her subject is "What is

my greatest cause for gratitude?"

HANSON—JONES.

i

Rev. George C. Cady, D. !>., of
Pilgrim Church, Dorchester, will

• preach for the pastor, Rev. F. W.
Hodgdon, at the morning service.

. Dr. Cady has for many years, both in
the West and in the Ea*t, been an

I

ardent champion of civic righteous-
i
ness. He is a favorite with organiza-
tions that are seeking civic and social
reform. As a preacher he is eloquent,
fearless and persuasive. The public

I

is invited.

At the evening service, 7.00 o'clock,
Mr. Hodgdon will speak on "Hearts
That Can't Be Broken." He will have
something to say to those who think
they are broken-hearted, and to those
who fear their hearts may be broken
as well as to heart breakers. The
service is informal, all seats free and
everybody welcome.

CHRISTMAS SHOPPING.

1
Why not do your Christma* shop-
ing in Winchester this year? At
east look over the stock of your local

merchants before buying elsewhere.
By living in Winchester you are de-
pendent on the local stores for emer-
gencies, although you can usually go
to Boston if you have sufficient time.
But if you do all your trading here
you will find that you can have a much
larger stock to select from. The Win-
chester stores are ready for your
Christmas trade. By trading at home
you will have a larger stock for selec-
tion, not only this season but all the
time. Look over the Winchester stores
before you go to Boston, and see if

you cannot make your purchase here
at a reasonable price and without the
inconvenience attending city shopping.

A very pretty wedding took place

•l Wednesday evening at th" resi-

dence of Mr. P. J. Hennesey of Clark
-treet, when his neice. Mis* Mary
.lone-, wa* united in marriage to Mr.
John Hannon, also of thi- town. The
ouple left on the six o'clock train on
a short wedding trip, after which
they will make their home at No. 791
Main street.

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH CHOIR.

CALUMET DINNER.

The annual dinner of the Calumet
Club is to be quite an event this year,
and efforts are under way to make
it the best ever held at the Club. A
list of exceptionally good speakers is

being made up, which will be an-
nounced soon. The date of the dinner
is December 3rd.

The selections for Sunday, Novem-
ber 23rd, will be:
Hark! Hark My Sou! Shelley.
Christian, The Mori. Break- Sweetly

O'er Thee. Shelley.
Quartette and chorus, Mrs. Irene O.

Grant, organist; Mrs. Carl E. Lam-
son, soprano; Miss Margaret C. Gow,
contralto; Mr. Earl Bellis, tenor; Mr.
Loriston Stockweil, bass and director.
Mrs. Lamson and Miss Gow have l»een

the soloists at the Porter Congrega-
tional Church of Brockton.

NOTICE.

A Christmas Sale. Hand-made
jewelry'. Christmas cards and novel-
ties. December 4, 5 and 6. Walnut
street, opp. Depot. Barbara Pratt.

adv
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VOIR AFFAIRS AMD MINE

The one really great essential to

the "Boom Winchester" movement is

the general awakening of our civic

pride and more of a dependency upon
local stores to supply local wants. It

U the opinion of The Spectator that

the merchants of Winchester have
never worked more zealously in their

career, to earn and to gain public con-

fidence and trade than in the effort of

the past year, and the most encourag-
ing success has attended this move-
ment. The Spectator believes Win-
chester is to nave the greatest win-
ter's business in her history.

Ambitious to outdo the professional
aviators and thus get his name and
portrait in the Boston papers, a
young man here in Winchester, re-

cently ringed himself up with inflated

bladders tied to his arms and legs and
an open parasol fastened to his back
and essayed an aerial flight over
Winchester from the roof of a shed.

Instead of soaring, however, he
dropped eighteen feet, kerflop, and
landed on the ground, where he was
found badly bruised and shaken up,

but luckily not fatally injured. In
aerostatics as in politics it not infre-

quently happens that "vaulting ambi-
tion doth o'er leap itself and fall on
't' other side."

to be something wrong around your
own yard. Find out what it is. Then
—the cause for your Fault Finding
being removed, you immediately hand
in your name as an Applicant for

membership in The Optimist's Club,
and nobody will "Blackball" you.

Some people are so anxious to get
something for nothing that they
would even take cheap notoriety.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

The Winchesterite who quarrels
with his bread and butter is likely to
dine on scraps.

The Star is telling about pretty
much everything that happe-s in

Winchester.

The Winchesterite who carries the
burden is the one who grows strong.

The Spectator.

DENIES PERSONALITIES.

Those eggs from Shanghai may be
all right, in all probability they are;
but China eggs are not in great de-
mand here in Winchester among
lovers of "ham and—."

The fact that some small boys here
in Winchester have the habit of mak-
ing their mark, with pencil or chalk,
wherever they can locate a con-
veniently smooth surface is not proof
positive that they will come to the
electric chair, even though their habit-
ual defacement of property may bring
upon them severe parental discipline,

as, no doubt, it ought, and may cause
much solicitious shaking of heads and
fists among the neighbors. A New
York boy, so The Spectator is told,

evidently has the habit, and all is fish

that comes to his net. That is to say,
when this lad has his trusty chalk in

hand, everything that comes in sight
is considered by him worthy of copy-
ing. So it came about he was draw-
ing figures on the sidewalk near his

home when an automobile came whiz-
zing along, knocked down and severe-

ly injured a pedestrian who was
crossing the street, and went on its

way, leaving its victim unconscious
in the roadway. Hut the machine had
not escaped the boy's artistic eye.
Whether he had intended t<> make a
free snapshot of the meteor like ob-

ject, The Spectator does not know. In

any event, he not as far as the license

number, and that he copied with com-
mendable precision on the sidewalk.
When police olllcers were sent out on
the case, they found only a very in-

dustrious little boy, who proudly
called their attention to the number
which he had copied on the pavement
and told them where he had seen the
original. The rest was easy, for the
owner of the automombile was
promptly found and placed in a cell.

There is no particular moral to this

»torv unless it be that all small boys
who persist in making chalk marks
in public places outside the school-

room should be required to confine the
exercise of their artistic talent to

copying automobile license numbers.

One thing the average Winchester
woman never brags about her hus-
band, is the kind of clothes he would
wear if she would permit him.

Editor of the STAR:

—

Dear Sir:— In the Medford Mer-
cury of November 7, Mr. Prime, the
successful candidate for Representa-
tive from the district which includes

Winchester and Wards 3 and 6 of
Medford, thanked his constituents in

M'dford for their support at the
polls. In so doing he referred, ap-
paiently more in sorrow than in

anger, to the pretentious claims, the
misrepresentations, calumny and vitu-

peration in which his opponents took
part.

I have assumed that a similar let-

ter has appeared in the Star, and as
I was his opponent on the Progres-
sive ticket, I ask you to record my
denial of any such campaigning on
my part, or on the part of any person
in my behalf.
The Progressives were, and are,

interested in pinciples, not in person-
alities. Whatever I said of Mr.
Prime was based on his recorded
votes as a member of the last Legis-
lature, and on the measures in which
he showed most interest. Mr. Prime
in an earlier edition invited an ex-
amination of his votes. Such a course
is in fact the only one open to the
opponents of a candidate who speaks
after the election, but not before.

We Progressives have congratu-
lated Mr. Prime on his election, and
heartily wish him every success.

Very truly yours,
Richard I). Coolidge.

"GOLDEN SALE"
WAS SUCCESSFUL.

|

A very successful and interesting
j

two days' "Golden Sale" was held by
the Ladies' Aid Society of the Metho-
dist Church last Thursday and Friday
the sale coming to a close on the even-
ing of the latter day.

Mrs. Frank W. Roberts, president
of the society, had general super-

'

vision of the affair, and the various
booths were in charge of the follow-
ing members: Fancy table, Mrs.
Charles A. Dodge; candy table, Mrs.
Raymond Bancroft; ice cream and
cake, Mrs. Frank (I. II. Finnemore;
food table, Mrs. Reuben C. Hawes;
housekeepers' table, Mrs. George A.
Dupee; mystery booth, Mrs. Fred
Wildberger. The entertainment con-
sisted of cornet solos by Herbert
Colomy, accompanied by Mrs. Col-

j

omy; vocal solos by Miss Annette
Symmes, and piano solos by Miss

|

Evelyn Finnemore. The entertain-
ment Friday evening was furnished
by Harold Folger of Melrose High-
lands, a boy reader, and selections on
the cello played by Fred Wildberger.

ANNUAL SUPPER
AND ELECTION.

A Winchester gentleman wants to

know why rubber overshoes an- made
of leather sweepings and molasses.
The Spectator passes the conundrum
on.

Of course Winchester churchmen
will be interested in reading the fol-

lowing striking advertisement recent- ,

ly inserted in a Whitestone, Long
Island, newspaper by a pastor. Here
It is:

"Missing—Last Sunday, many fam-
ilies from church. Stolen—Several
hours from the Lord's day by a great
number of people. Strayed— Half a

,

hundred lambs; went in the direction

of no Sunday school. Mislaid—Quan-
tity of silver coins owed to the Lord.
Wanted—Scores of young people;
when last seen they were walking up
Sabbath Breaker's Lane, which leads

to No Good. Lost—A lad carefully
reared; not long from home; sup-

fosed to have gone to Husk Lane,
rod igal Town. Any person assist-

ing in the discovery of the above shall

in no wise lose his reward. White-
•tone M. E. Church. Get the habit."

The annual parish supper of the
Unitarian Society was held Friday
evening in Metcalf Hall. Covers were
laid for 800 and the supper of beef
loaf, cscalioped oysters and baking
powder biscuits was cooked on the
new army oven recently presented to

the society by Frederick C. Alexan-
der. The cooking was done by Mrs.
Joel H. Metcalf and Mrs. George A.
Withington, and 800 biscuits were
served hot from the oven.

Following the supper the business
meeting was held at which George S.

Littlelield presided. Reports were
made for the work of the past year
and other routine business was tran-
sacted.

The following officers were elected

for the coming year: Harold K. Bar-
rows, clerk; Henry W. Hildreth,

treasurer; Frederick C. Alexander,
James H. Dwinell, Ralph S. Vinal,

Nathaniel G. Hill, Herbert Goff and
Stillman P. Williams, standing com-
mittee.

MR. SYMMES ACTING CHAIRMAN

A rather smart youngster defines

a smile as being a laugh with the
noise left out.

Why not form an Optimist's Club
here in Winchester. There is plenty
of field for such a club in our very
midst and The Spectator opines that

such a club would prove very popular
with the best element of the com-
munity. Regarding Fault Finders a
recent writer had this excellent phil-

osophy to dispense:

—

About the most useless occupation
in the world is Fault Finding. Who
ever heard of a Happy Fault Finder?
If you Find Fault with Conditions,

that is not going to change the condi-
tions; if you Find Fault with the kind

of Weather God Almighty presents,

that is not going to change the Weath-
er; if you Find Fault with your Job,

that is not going to select and place
before you a different Job.
The only time Fault Finding is

justifiable is when you Find Fault
with your own Faults so as to self

correct them.
The chronic Fault Finder is not only-

valueless, but a nuisance. No one
want* him around and everyone is de-

pressed by his presence. He i-- u-u-

ally an Idler. He is a polite sort of a
Criminal, though allowed "at large."

Fault Finding always comes from
withing the one who Finds Fault,

though he always insists that outside
conditions cause the trouble.

If People and Things were all Flaw-
less— if conditions were always per-

fect—all incentive for Growth would
be lacking.
When you feel like Finding Fault

with Somebody or Something, stop for

a moment—and Think! There is sure

At least until the formal organiza-
tion meeting, Mr. Samuel Symmes
has agreed to act as chairman of the

local branch of the Mass. Forestry
Association in Winchester. There has
been a very substantial increase in

the membership of the local branch.
Mr. Metzger, the field secretary has
found that Winchester will readily in-

terest itself in the forest problems.
Winchester is to be congratulated on
having a very efficient and competent
Tree Warden and crew, under him,
of excellent men. This will, of course,

make the problem of a branch here
a great deal more simple than the
average town of Massachusetts. At
an early date there will be a meeting
in town to elect permanent officers

and to decide on what local tree
problem the Branch shall act first.

CAR SERVICE.

At a meeting of the Wol urn Board
of Trade Monday evening on inade-

quate street railway service, one sug-
gestion made was that the railroad

cut out some of the white posts and
let the people do a little walking
The posts come too close together
and thus retard the running time.
Supt. Lees -aid that a turnout which
is to be placed near Swanton street.

j
Winchester, will have a direct effect

! on the running time of the road,

better comic tions being made.
Winchester Selectmen should get

after conditions on the Arlington line,

and also insist that the time schedules
he kept as near as possible. Late
tfternoon car« are constantly off time
—one car eighteen minutes late Tues-
day evening—ar.d there should be
more turnouts, thus avoiding long

j

waits if a car is late, held there by
1 an approaching car.

The wonderful doll's house that was
one of the features of Toyland at the
recent suffrage festival has been pre- :

sented to the daughter of Mr. Charles
j

Zueblin. The doll's house brought I

$80 through a guessing contest and 1

was won by Miss Mabel R. Ury, Mr. I

Zueblin's secretary. The doll's house
was presented by Mrs. Charles B.
Prince of Sherborne and Mrs. Robert
Gorham Fuller of Dover and was
made by a boy with only one arm.

At North Somerville the Boston &
Maine has placed an iron fence be-
tween the tracks to prevent people
from walking across the tracks. This
will probably be done at Winchester.

All the boys and girls are painting
Turkey cards for the Thanksgiving
table. They cost one cent each and
make the daintiest place cards
imaginable. For sale at Wilson the
Stationer's.

At the meeting of the "B. M. C."
of the First Baptist Church last Sun-
day the following newly elected offi-

cers were presented: Mr. J. Albert
Hersey, President; Mr. William S.

.

McLean, Vice-President; Mr. George
A. Weld, Secretary; and Mr. John L.
Lutes, Treasurer. The aims for the
future were discussed, as to how to

make the "B. M. C." a most efficient

power for good in the Kingdom. The
latter half of the half hour was de-

voted to a presentation of the lesson

of the day, or "The Translation of a
Great Deliverer."

David A. Carlue, painter and deco-
rator, hardwood finishing a specialty.

7 Park street, Winchester. Tel. Som-
erville 1516-M. Oc31,tf

Reading's new triple auto fire truck
was tried out last Saturday afternoon
and the severe test proved very satis-

factory. Among the many fire chiefs
present was Chief DeCourcy of Win-
chester.

The 83rd annual dinner of the Old
School Boys' Association of Boston
was held at Young's Hotel last Satur-

day evening. The second oldest "boy"
present was Mr. Erastus B. Badger,
age 8i>, who was a Boylston school
boy. He is father to Mr. Daniel B.

Badger of this town.

Parlor Millinery. Miss Mae Richardtou,
131 Washington street. oet:i.(f.adv

Many handsome and unique Christ-
mas gifts can be seen at the Winches-
ter Exchange. The present is a good
time to make selection.

At the residence of Mr. Charles T.
Lawson, one evening a few days ago,
a large picture hanging on the wall in

the sitting room fell with a crash to

the floor causing consternation to the
occupants sitting about the house.
Mr. Lawson took the frame apart and
back of the picture found two Stars
of April, 1898—twenty years ago.

Now is the time to commence to

paint those turkey place cards for

Thanksgiving. For sale at Wilson
the Stationer's. no7,3t.

Chairman of the Board of Select-

men. William J. Daly of Winchester,
who is also the exalted ruler of Med-
ford Lodge of Elks, is meeting with
great success in the plans which the

lodge is making for the charity ball

to be held Thursday in the new Ar-
lington Town Hall. Mr. Daly says

that it is rather a unique situation

for a townsman to be the head of an
organization which feels it necessary
to go into another town to hold what
promises to be the largest social func-
tion of the lodge this year. Lack of a
suitable hall in Medford has led the

Medford Elks and other organizations
to hold their larger social gatherings
elsewhere.

We use (lie best of pure linseed oil

and white lend on nil < til w >rk. Oscar ;

I! McElhiney I'nint. r ami Decorator.
|

Telephone 831-W. sepo.tf ad

The number plates on automobiles
\

next year will have blue numerals
with a white background. The state

board of highway commissioners has 1

contracted for 50,000 number plates
|

for the coming season. Of this num-
ber, 1200 sets will go to dealers, 6800
so-called "commercial ' plates and
1000 special licenses for non-residents.

The balance will go to the private

individual owners of cars.

A person to whom a register num-
ber, below the number 5000 was issued

in 1018, will he reassigned that num-
ber for his use in 1014, provided his

completed 1014 application, together
with the necessary fee, is received on

or before December 10, 1918, and that

it is accompanied by a written re-

quest for the reassignment of such
number. This arrangement will ap-
nlv only to register numbers below
5000, but not to commercial numbers.

• all up 810-M Winchester, for all re-

pairs on tttoves and furnaces, and plumb-
ing, promptly attended to by F. S.

Pratt. H Bacon street, Winchester.
ocilO.tf

To Giovanni Troccoli of Newton
Centre has been awarded the Norman
Wait Harris silver medal of the Art
Institute of Chicago. The medal
carries with it a prize of $500. Mr.
Troccoli, who is only 81 years, is an
Italian by birth and has been a pupil

of Hermann Dudley Murphy 6f this

town.

A little son was born to Mr. and
Mrs. Freeland L. Huston of Hancock
street last Saturday morning.

Mr. L. R. Wallis of this town was
a member of *he executive committee
of the Elect: : ; Salon, held at the
Copley-Plaza this week.

The Pan-Hellenic Council of Jack-
son College. Medford, has announced
the pledging of 15 freshmen by the
four sonorities of the college. In-

cluded in the list are Alpha Omicron
Pi, Helen A. Rowe; Chi Omega,
Almena Cogswell, Esther Parshley,
and Marion Trott.

Mr. James Bugbee has returned
to High School and will take a post
'.'raduale course there.

Mr. Leon Tuck of Dartmouth Col-
lege spent the first part of the week
.n town.

The Arlington Hitrh School ,~o«
onntrv team won the National
Schoolboy Championship at hhaca,

' New tork. last Saturday.

Glass Mouse Traps 25c Central

Hardware Store. tf.adv

A dancing party is to be riven by
Wedgemere Colony, U. O. P. F.. in
' um Hail o-i Monday. A concert
will also be given previous to the
ua: icing.

Four Men W«iiitpf1

By the Cobb Seed Company

Four men who want a permanent business to occupy six to twelve months of the year.

A man of some selling ability, with earnest work, can establish himself in a solid, pleasant,

profitable business: every year increasing his mule and income, which will be adequate

from the start.

The line is complete in grass, forage, fodder, ensilage, garden and flower seeds of standard

varieties.

The purity of stocks is as near absolute as human skill and perfected machinery can

produce. The germination is the highest. In fact a grade of goods that once introduced,

creates its own exclusive future demand.

Men recently started on undeveloped territory are making $50 to $80 a week, while some

of those established two or three years in their district are reaching $*>i> to $*.o a week.

Each man is given exclusive rights on the maximum amount of territory he can handle.

None but men of good character and absolute temperance principles need apply. No capi-

tal or deposit required. Character and business energy arc the necessary requisites.

The positions are now open.

87 SUMMER STREET

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS. .

Mr. Kenneth Eldridge of Webster !

street has accepted a position with ,

the Boston and Maine Railroad.

The Boston papers the first of the
week had lengthy articles on the dis-

appearance of I- rank B. Tracy last i

November who it is supposed com-
mitted suicide by jumping overboard
from a sound steamer. The Star
knew of his disappearance shortly

|

after he dropped out of sight, but
|

refrained from giving the sad case
publicity. Mr. Tracy was a former
resident of Winchester and because
of overwork was being treated at a
sanitarium from which he escaped.
He sailed on the steamer, then all

trace of him was lost. In a letter

to Mrs. Tracy he informed her that
he was to take his life. He was one
of the editors of the Boston Tran-
script.

Among the Winchester boys attend-
ing Tufts College, who went to Port-
land last Friday to witness the Tufts-
Bowdoin game, were James Flinn,
Kenneth Pratt, Herbert Metcalf,
Preston Rowe and Marshall Symmes.

Come to the Town Hall tonight and
hear what Dr. Bernbaum and Rev.
Mr. Suter have to say.

All our 1914 calendar pads are in

stock. We have a good variety for
you to select from. Wilson the Sta-

tioner.

Order your Thanksgiving pies,

puddings cakes and candies, at the
Winchester Exchange before Tuesday
night, November 25th. advlt

j
Chief DeCourcy was one of the

I officials present at the official test of
|

Reading's new triple auto fire track
last Saturday.

The degree staff of Waterfield

I

Lodge will confer the second desrree

I
Monday evening on candidates from

\

the Columbian Lodge of Stoneham 1

and the Crystal Fount Lodge of Wo-
burn.

Victoria Rebecca Lodge. No. 179,

I. O. O. F„ will hold an entertainment
and dance in Harmony Hall on Tues-

,

day. i

Recent s'atUtle« plainly show the i

Bei tousncss of the automobile danger
j

to pedestrian* and oilier*, especially in

large cities, li i* Mated iha< in 1012

the number of persons killed by auto

mobiles in 'i£ American cities having

I00.0C0 or moie population \ra> Mil

This compares with 170 I t the hame
.itie* in HHI7. The lemedy for this

exce»si\e dangiT ban tot !.e<n found

Speed laws and line- Lave evidently

not accomplished it.

At thousands of post offices

throughout the country there will

soon be put on sale a combination
postage stamp book. It contains

twenty-four two-cent and an equal
lumber of one-cent stamps and the

pri -e is 7:> cents. The popularity of

the old form book of twelve two-cent •

stamps selling for 25 cent* has sug- I

gested that the combination of two
|

and ore cent stamps will met: with

the favor of the public. ,

Subscribe to the Star now and re-

vive the remaining issues of this

year free. See page 4. tf

On the Road at
You need a lantern that gives a
steady light The RAYO is i

reliable.

Easy to light, easy to clean, easy to rewick. Safe,

RAYO Road Lanterns are a protection

to the driver. Throw a bright steady light

ahead—show red light in
the rear.

All dealers everywhere

Buffalo

Bortoa

STANDARD
N.w York

Alsuy

PURE
OLIVE OIL

55c full
IMPORTED X3NT

r»XJn.E3 LIQUORS
D. F. FLACG & CO.

-167 Blackstone Street,

At Haymarket Square



MRS. DENNIS O'CONNELL.

Mrs. Johanna O'Connell, widow of

Dennis O'Connell, died Saturday even- I

ing at her home on Swanton street.

She was 75 years old and had lived I

in Winchester for many years. She
Mftves one son, patrolman James V.

|

O'Connell, and five daughters.
The funeral services were held .

Tuesday morning with hiwrh mass of
requiem at St. Mary's Church at 9
o'clock.
The burial was at Calvary ceme-

tery, Montvale.
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Locks repaired and keys fitted at the

Central Hardware Store, 15 Mt.

Vernon street. tf,adv

Makechnie Violin School
The system of instruction secures a

maximum degree of advancement for

a minimum outlay of time and money.
.-.<-/ f„r booklet

3(» ll.ifiiliiiji.ii, Avcnli*, Room 60S, Boston

MISS INA DOE
HAIRDRESSISO

MANICURING MASSAGE

41 Church St.. Winchester

Telephone 638-M . .-13.tr

MISS EMMA GREBE

Teacher of the Violin

25 RANGELEY

J.VMIiS H. WISX.

FUNERAL OF JAMES H. WINN. BETTER STREET CAR SERVICE.

Music Furnished for All Occasions

Common Street Tel. 261 -W
T.'t I

-
.

CHARLES HACUE
Cabinet Maker and Wood Carver

FURNITURE MADE, REPAIRED
AND REFINISHED

Shop, 605 Main St. Tel. 869-M
• -•t l«).3n

MISS GLADYS BLAIKIE

iWtt

Violin
Tel. Win. J28-4 45 Everett Ave.

Trio or String Quartet furnished for weddings,

reoeptiom, etc.

The funeral services of the late

,
Janif.i H. Winn, who died suddenly in

1 his office last Friday morning, were
held from the residence on Kenwin

;
road Sunday afternoon at 2.:;0. There
was a large attendance of relatives

' and friends of the deceased, including;
the employees of the J. H. Winn &
Son watch hand factory.
The services were of a simple na-

ture, consisting of selections by the
Harvard Male Quartette, reading of

a passage from the Scriptures and a
short poem. Rev. Joel II. Metcalf,
pastor of the Unitarian Church, offki-

j
ated, and the closing prayer was

; given by Rev. Henry E. Hodge, pastor
i of the First Baptist Church.

The honorary pall bearers were
Messrs. Arthur E. Whitney, George
S. I.ittlefield, George W. Payne and
George V. Scott of "Brockton.
Many handsome and elaborate

floral offerings were displayed in the
parlors where the services were held,

among the more prominent of which
wire a broken column from the em-
ployees of the deceased, square and
compass from William I'arkman
Lodge, A. F. & A. M., pillows and

,
wreaths from members of the family
and chrysanthemums from the Calu-

| met Club.
The burial was in Wildwood ceme-

tery.

A Double Track for Woburn and
Winchester Advocated.

"RILES OF THE ROAD."

Autoists Must Feel Happy at 1\ E.

Island.

to get the very best and most beau-

tiful flowers when you buy, and

you will not be dissapointed if you

buy at

THE
TEL. 261-W COMMON ST.

Weddings, funerals and receptions

attended to reasonably. Flowering

plants in their season. Come in

and see us and wait for the car.
uo>7,tf

A reward of " 825.00

»

Is offered for Information
leading to the arrest and
conviction of any party or
parties taking or removing
plants, shrubs, flowers or
other property In Wildwood
Cemetery In Winchester,
Massachusetts.
>er Order of Cemetery

Commissioners.

The following rules have been

j

adopted by the Farmers' Anti-Auto-
mobile Society at Prince Edward
Island, Canada:

1. Upon discovering an approach-
I ing team, the automobilist must stop
i off-side and cover his machine with
! a blanket painted to correspond to the

!
scenery about.

'2. The speed limit on country
roads this year will be a secret, and
the penalty for violation will be 810
for every mile an offender is caught
going in excess of it.

|
:i. In case an automobile makes a

team run away, the penalty will be
;

*r.ii for the first mile, $100 for the

|

second. $200 for the third, etc., that
the team runs in addition to the usual
damages.

4. On approaching a corner where
he cannot command a view of the
road ahead, the automobilist must
stop not less than 100 yards from the

turn, must toot his horn, ring a bell,

lire a revolver, halloo, and send up
three bombs at intervals of five

minute-.

I
5. Automobiles must airain be

seasonably painted, that is, so they
will merge with the pastoral ensemble
and not be startling. They must be

green in spring, golden in summer,
red in autumn and white in winter,

ti. Automobiles running on the

I
country road at night must send up
a red rocket every mile, and wait ten

minutes for the road to clear; they
may then proceed carefully, blowing
their horns and shooting roman can-

dles.

7. All members of the Society will

give up Sunday to chasing automo-
biles, snooting and shouting at them,
making arrests and otherwise dis-

i couraging country touring on that

|
day.

8. In case a horse will not pass an
automobile, the automobilist will take

the machine apart as rapidly as possi-

ble and conceal the parts in the grass.
ft. In case an automobile approach-

' es a farmer's house when the roads

I are dusty, it will slow down to one
1 mile an hour and the chauffeur will
: lay the dust in front of the house with
' a ' hand sprinkler worked over the

dashboard. [Charlottetown Guardian.

Street car service between Boston
and Maiden, Melrose, Revere, Woburn
and Winchester was given special at-
tention by the joint commission,
which by Legislative decree consists
of the Boston Transit Commission and
the Public Service Commission, at a
hearing at 20 Beacon street last Fri-
day and diirine the hearing it was
suirifested that the street railway in-
terests should be consolidated, so' that
service in the Metropolitan district
be under a sinirle management.

All the cities and town mentioned
had complaints of the poor service
they are receiving at the present time.
Winchester was represented bv
Charles F. Dutch, town counsel,
Chairman Daly of the Board of Se-
lectmen, Selectman Pike, F. V.
Wooster, Chairman of the Board of
Assessors, John H. Carter, George A.
Wood i and W. I.. Tuck. Winchester's
complaint was poor car service on
both lines, the need of a waiting room
at Winthrop square, through cars to
Harvard square on the Arlington line
and a double track in Woburn and
Winchester.

Another hearing will be given the
cities and towns and then the street
railway companies will be given 10
days to prepare their answers and
offer solutions.

This hearing was given this after-
noon.

A CHANCE FOR A
BOY.

Congressman Heiirick will hold a
pielimtnary examination for entrance
to the Naval Academy »t Annapolis in
the rooms of t he Civil Service Commis-
sion ill the llo ion I'ostoltiVe llulldiuu
on .Inn. 7. 1»I4. This exami nation will
In- Dpi n in ynunsr men who have pas-eil
Ibelr sixli-ifiiib but nut iheii twehtie'li
birthday on or before Feb 14. 11*14, ami
who are iv«lileuts oi ilu- Kin lit h \l:i*«.i-
L'hiisetis Conme«slonal Disiilci. n.in-
prUiiig i he fiilbiwlUK cities and towns:
Arlington. Belmont. Cambridge, Lex-
iugton, Medfonl. Melrose, Monehani.
Wakefield, Witteitown ami Winchester.

('andidateH should apply in person
to K K. Stebbins DIM lict Secretary,
Uo on 141 Postciliee Building. Ho«tou,
when arrangement* will be made for
their physical examination without
expense.

Only those physically qualified will
be permitted to enter the preliminary
examination, the subjects of which ate
algebra, geometry, itrnmiliar, geogra-
phy. I". !». history and general history.
The first three subjects will be given
iu the forenoon anil the three latter
in the afternoon, three hours being
allowed for each group. An intermis-
sion of one hour at noon will be al.
lowed for lunch.

PRICES OF COAL

A SPECIAL DISCOUNT OF as CENTS
per ton will be allowed on alt lots of one ton
or over if paid within three days from date

of delivery.

This discount will not be allowed, however,
if previous bills are left unpaid.

Those words express qualities which you hope bi-

lling to textiles puivhuseil for the house m the

J
If I'M 111.

If when the goods come hark from tin- laundry you
.tinil that some article was not absolutely "it.li-

fast" limit hastily blame the lumiilryman.

.Many badly dyed fabrics are 011 the market and the

merchant often cither docs not know what he tells

or does not tell what he knows.

FORBES D. SMITH
Carpenter

JOBBING OF ALL KINDS

NO. 7
jiiu<-16.6iu

III Your Fabrics with Our Best

The Winchester Laundry

(ill and Care.

Tel. Win. 390

DOG FOOD
I- important I t ihcir health m I*

}<» I I l.ii >-.ii. There l« "in- kln.l
butter Hum 11 n\ .. r Ml i-lhnm, It
. ..•i. a o.mil "i «.. inure than Hi,. ruH>-
iiwn »..rt

t* in H das. by Itself. Trv It ..nee
on tliH iji.il}. i nn be li.'itl nt most

DRUG AND GROCERY STORES

BY H. S. AND R. E.

Telephone 259-1. Residence, No. 12 Spruce

REP. PRIME MAY CALL THE
HOUSE TO ORDER.

Was a Member of Legislature in 1890.

With about twenty of the new mem-
bers-elect of the House to hear from,
it looks as if Representative Winfield
F. Prime of Winchester would call
the Legislature to order as senior
member-elect. Mr. Prime was a mem-
ber of the House of 1890, representing

i
in part at that time what was ward 4

j of Charlestown. He was born in
Charlestown back in 1860, before

]
Charlestown was a part of the city of

i

Boston. He was elected from Win-
1 Chester last year and has been re-
i elected.

No Restful Sleep for
Seventeen Months!
Dangerous, distressing Kidney and
Bladder Trouble removed by Dr.

Kennedy's Favorite Remedy.

Mr. C. H. Smith, 320 Washington Ft.,

Providence, R. I., writes 1 thank yo«

for the free sample battle of Dr. Pavid
Keime.lv's Favorite Ren-.o.ly you sent w\
Since taking this 1 have continued its u<a

and hate used tlireelarce littles with much
relief. I had been troubled seven-ly with

ci'Ui-tipalion for yars. My case was »up*

noted to be chronic. Kow my bowels are

r. ^ular. I was also a (treat sufferer from
Kidney and Bladd-r trouble and for so\en.

teen months I had no rest at night . a* it was
n>-c<*siiry to get up so oft»n, sometimes a*

often as twice an hour. I am pleased to say

that now I do not have to p^t tip more than
twice during the night and sometimes only
onoe. Your Favorite l.emedy has proved

a blessing to me. I feel better all over.

The heavy "loggy" feeling has left me, as

w»U as the bloated eyes. I sinceiely thank
you. for if 1 had not first tried the iamplo
bottle I would to-day probably be in the
same old condition, with achta and pains

Mtd all tired out."

Write Dr. David Kennedy Co., Bondont,

H. T., for tree sample and helpful booklet.

A standard Kidney, Liter and Blood rem-
40 ysars successful All druggists.

I'NITED STATES I

Winchester,

OFFICE.

RESERVOIR WILD FOWL.

Are They Healthy to Have in Our

Water Supply.

I Editor of the STAR:—
i The account in last week's Star re-

garding the large number of wild fowl

which habitually make use of Win-
chester reservoirs as resting places

I when migrating north or >outh is

certainly interesting reading. But
what about polluting our water sup-

ply? Ducks, geese and gulls are

notoriously dirty and grossly igno-

rant of modern sanitary rules and
regulations. Why not let a few of

our famous sportsmen shoot at them
s-.jillcieut enough to drive off the

birds by the loud hoi»e our native

sports make whenevei they shoot at

ar.v-.hine whether thev hit the game
or' ni t. The Board 0? Health should

take boiil of this matter at once and
give it dose attention, The fisher-

men it is said, have been di r e -
,
away

from the reservoirs and why not the

birds. I nicks and geese and al! water

fowl are a thousand times more harm-
ful to our water supply, than are the

j
fishermen, as the wild fowl live in and

I on the water all the time and the

fisherman keeps on land. Common
i sense teaches us that the birds should

! be cleaned out from our reservoirs as

I

effectually as it is claimed the fisher-

men have been.
Pure Water.

The mails at the Winchester Post Office are
opened and closed as follows:

j
.j..^

MAI^CLOSED.

j
7.80 a.m. Boston, East. Wist! South.

. T.:'.il Wnburn.
1 S.firt North.

».4.i Boston. West and South.
'.'."•> Stoneham
9.10 Boston. Went and South.
11.3a Boston, East. West, S..uth.
12.:'" p.m. North.
12.31.1 Boston. West and South.
2.10 Woburn.
2.43 Stoneham.
2,45 Boston. East. West, North. South.
4.45 Boston and Massachusetts
." J " Stoneham.

W.,liurn
5.45 East, Wi«t. North. South,

Bonton. East. West, Ni.ith. South.
MAILS RECEIVED.

Time OrlKin
15 2 urn. Boston. E-.-t. Wv»t. S.-nth.

f-jii Woliirn.
- Stoneham.
S.iM N..ifh.
- In H-*t..n. West nnl South.

11.4*' ll.-l.ill

CARPET CLEANING

WORKS
C. A. NICHOLS, Propri^l

No. 7 Buel Place, WOBURN, MASS.
CSr|Mts taken tip, eleaneil. relald, madeovtr

ami rellite-l. Hng, eleane<l bv iiai.tba. Bogs
nia-lr Ir-m old cari-ets. <Mi« seal rbairt t»
sealed, lUIr mattresses nia.leoTer. ticks washed
our new ticks furnished, hair added vhsa
ouccessary.

Tel. Woburn 492 W.

Manufacturer of High-Grade
Ice Grcam. Fancy Ices and
Pine Confectionery. Special
attention to Family Orders.
LIGHT CATERING FOR ALL OCCASIONS

The followiug flavors on baud:

QREKMS
Pineapple, made from Fresh Fruit

Strawberry Vanilla Chocolate

Orange Sherbet Frozen Pudding
Coffee

. 518

PRINTING
That i- iirliitilig—that iMIuhts the
eve Nlid hiiniis in bus in ess - li not

, the reault of uhance. |.. |.r,„lucua
goiid J"b requircii ex|ieri«iie« and
l(i».il 11iHt-rl.il. Wu have both, at
your serviee. It »li: pay you to
iee ui beture |daclii({ your order.

THE STAR

Holland's Fish Market.
DEALERS IN

FRESH, SALT, SMOKED and PICKLED FISH,

OYSTERS, CLAMS and LOBSTERS.

Canned Qoods of all kind*

174 Mala St. Wlachestet

TELEPHONE 217

Always Fresh
at

.-'to . ham
V, North, :t...

Noitl
!i ntn East; West. S..uth.

5^1)
.-.i„

Woburn.
l!.»t-.n.

JAMES H ROACH, Postmaster.

Our order of framed Lamson prints,

as well as the resrular Christmas
prints, is now on sale. We have some
very attractive pictures, well worth
your inspection. Suitable for gifta

and prizes. Wilson the Stationer.

1 piano
By a.klnu tin operator to
e the .Mil. there will be no

eniirge to you.

Boston Offiee, 52 Bromfield St. Telephone
T'ir.er in Winchester over 21 years. High recommendations from manufacturers, dealer',

teachers, colI*«e« and the musical profession, flanos selected for )«ople, saving them 125
t>. J'.'. Formerly piano tuning instructor in Boston Conservatory of Music and head tuner
in factory 13 year*.

Wincimts' OfSci. F. S. Scales tt-e lewstsr, C»mmos St'-»t. Teito'ior.e 561-W.
\monir his many patrons are the follow Imti K c-'Jov. Bracken. Hop Sam'] MeCatl. Hon.

W W Rawson. Vice IVes Berry, B. * M. It It . Kx-Supt. French, N Y.. N. H 4 H It.

It., lien. Manis'r Hair. B. * M. R. R-. Samuel hl-ler, i,\ l> Jenkins. I'. M. Symmea. H-nry
N M W. Jones. C li. Sleeper. K I.. Iti-mi-.i. J W. Russell. W. J. Brown, J. E.
i ' A. I.ane, C. E. Lee, ar.d many other Winchester !••.!•• Tdcphone in Residence.

Do yon want good painting, that is, palnUag
that will look well and wear well? Tbsn Ma*
salt

n,« practical house painter and paper hangar.
He also does hardwood tliilabliig and tinting, and
earrles a large line of samples of

WALL PAPER.
808 Main at.

Shaw & Campbell

A complete line may be seen a*, our store

ffOO Main St.
Store formerly occupied by Mr. Sanderson Our new telephone number Is Winchester 370- L

All Inqulrle* and Jobbing promptly attended to

Office open from 7.43 a. m. to 6 p. m.

Twister. Coitrictor ud Ston

O, FLOORING , ROO'INO
In Artificial Stone, Asphalt and all

Concrete product!

Sidewalks, Driitwait, Curbing, Slept, Eta.

K. -.rs for Cellars, Stahies. Factories and War*
booses.

F.8TIMATF.S FURNISHED

1H LAKIJ HTHHET.

KELLEY 6l HAWES CO.,

Hack, Livery, Boarding
AND EXPRESS.

Baiod Hay ami Straw For Sale.
Tables aud Chairs To Let for ai

.
occasions

KELLEY A HAWES,
Undertakers aid Funeral Directors.

Office, 13 PARK STREET
Br*Telephone Connection
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Intern! at I be post-otfc.-e ui Winchester
assaehwetti, r» <<•<>„, il.riH»« m«ti-r.

OUR OFFER.
All new subscriptions to the Star

Nceived from now to the first of the
year will be dated January 1st.

Avail yourself of this opportunity
to secure the Star regularly and re- i

ceive the remaining weeks of this
'

year free.

Subscription $2.00 a year, payable
in advance.
The Star will be left at your house

•very Friday afternoon promptly.
This offer applies to new subscribers

•nly.

An Association was formed in

Boston last week to enforce fraud-

ulent advertising to be known as

the Advertising Vigilance Associa-

tion, Inc. There is need of it in

Boston, and if the Association en-

forces the law impartially, then

some of the big concerns in Bos-

ton art- liable to be bit. Hut why
the need of an association to en-

force; a law?

There was considerable talk dur-

ing the recent campaign because

of Cong. Gardner's advocacy of

restricted bum ignition. It was
said this pi ink in his platform

cost him thousands of votes and
that In- had incurred the ill will of

labor. And yet the Lieut. Gover-

nor elect of Massachusetts went
before the Immigration ( ominis-

sioner at Washington last week

and urged that lie let the bars

down, that the interpretation of

the law was too drastic and that

every able bodied man who had a

clean record should be allowed to

come here.

RECEPTION AT THE HOME.

The reception and donation day at

the Home for Aged People occurred
Thursday afternoon and evening.
There was a large attendance of peo-
ple who railed to sec the improve-
ments of the Home, which are so
many and so convenient, that it is

virtually a new building. The various
rooms were decorated with flowers,

and everything looked bright and
cheerful. Guests were met at the
entrance by Mrs. Alexander Foster,
who also had charge of the guest
book. Mrs. Witford, the matron, es-

corted people over the house, explain-
ing and showing the improvements,
and also introducing them to the
members of the household.

Afterwards a dainty cup of tea and
cakes were served in the dining room
by the following young ladies under
the direction of Mrs. T. E. Thompson,
one of the directors: - Miss Phoebe
Wilde, Miss Mabelle Nickerson, Miss
Grace Nickerson, Miss Mildred Stone,
-..ob Barbara Kernald and Miss
Josephine Woods. The pourers were
Mrs. Allan Wood and Mrs. Preston
Pond. Mrs. Louis Barta had charge
of the donations, and Mrs. Anthony
Kelley, Mrs. Freeland Hovey and Mrs.
T. E. Thompson assisted at the after-
noon reception.

In the evening punch was served
by Mrs. Harry Sanborn, Mrs. Charles
Harris, Miss Alice Symmes and Mrs.
Frederick Snyder. The husbands of

Mrs. Snyder, Mrs. Sanborn and Mrs.
Harris served as ushers. Mr. Preston
Pond, President of the Home, matte
the guests feel welcome. Large dona-
tions were received of fruit, vege-
tables, jellies, preserves, groceries
and money, and the members of the
Home seemed to enjoy receiving the
callers in their bright and cheerful
rooms, which were very dainty and
attractive.

You'll soon be thinking

of a way to please Father

and Mother and friends at

Christinas time. Think of

photographs. Your por-

trait, as you are to-day,

will please them all.

Make the appointment now I

F. H. HIGGINS 542 Mail) Street

Telephone 474-W

The photographer ill your town

LING

T01RNAMLN1

The scores in last week's games in

the Calumet house tournament were
well above the average, and some
remarkably high strings were rolled

in addition to some good team totals.

In the match between teams 5, 8 and
'.i, team 8 continued its leadership in

the tournament by taking seven or the
eight points. Its total was 1466
gross. Team 9 fared second in the
match, making an even break with
four won and four lost. Team 5 lost

seven of the eight. Among the high
strings rolled were the following:
Comins 118 and 110, Lane lutt,

Hinder KIT, Seller 105 and 100,

Richardson 106, Saabye 106, Smalley
103, Gerlach 100.

The scores:

TKAM .-, vs s VS ''

r.im 8.

lit!Sim il :. v

Hi tide*
Tompkins
'

' mini!"
i utter

Tut Hi

Total

Marrow*
Seller
Saabye

Totnl

Total

Aver Capt.
Uurlacb
Adams
I. unt)

Pish

110

III?

s'.l

lis

433
pinsHamlin

41*1

Team ».

S4 SO

441 4.V.

llitiulirnii 18 pln«.
469 4T3

Team (5.

4l!9

487

m

HIT

exception. All of the points were
well distributed. Ayer was the honor
man with a single of 123 and a total
of .'127, and he was closely followed
by Lane, who is putting up a remark-
ably close game this year, and who
rolled three singles of one hundred
and better for a total of 314. Among
the high strings rolled were the fol-
lowing: Ayer 123 and 108, Lane 112,
102 and 100, Flanders 103, Hildreth
103, Gerlach 102, Tarbell 101, Metcalf
10(1, Wolfe 100.

The scores

:

TKAM 5 VS 7 VS 17.

Team .".

HATGH'S
Y AND IGB

lee Cream Soda Served Right

'E will open on Monday. November 24th an up-to-date Candy Store at .V.t Main Street

and will offer nothing but the purest and best confections. <| Get the habit of buying a
little candy every day. Things will look brighter if you do. fj A great many people

are satisfied when buying candy in simply getting something sweet, but VOL" should he just

as careful when purchasing confections as you are when buying any of the other "necessities"
of life, q We will offer you a line of candies in price from 20c to $1.00 per pound. Cj HOME
MADE CANDIES, MADE IN OCR OWN CANDY KITCHEN, q We will keep an up-to-
date line of home made candies and chocolates, always trying to appreciate the wants of our
customers. Cj Our Thanksgiving candies will make the day more enjoyable. t<sr 71 souvenir
package ot SehrattVs Beat Chocolates will be given to lady patrons on
our opening day. <J Remember the date, next Monday, November 24.

HOME MXDB GTI.VDIES DELICIOUS ICE GRE TIM

ivm. HATCH
Formerly Manager "SCHRAFFT'S"
Summer Street

MYSTIC YALLEY LEAGUE.

Calamet visitt d Medford In the Mys-
tic Valley league on Monday nlgbt.
The local club won 8 of the 13 points
represented by the matches In billiards,
pool, whiM and bowling.
Calumet won 1 in billiards, all 3 in

|

I pool, 'i in whist and split even in bowl'
I iug. All of its losses were by small
I margins, in the bowling Newman was
! bigb for Calumet with a total of 313.
Olmsted rolled 310 and I'urrlllgtOI)
300.

The scores:
llll. MAUI'S

C'alunvt Medford

House Painter

HARDWOOD FINISHING. RENOVATING FLOORS. KA1. SO MINING,
GLAZING. ETC. JOBBING PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

Aver
tiurlnrb
Adams
I. mm
Fish

a
123

3 Total
nh
7!i -.-oh

i'A
112 »11
77 £11

145-6 SHOP, PARK STREET 306 Washington Street
III..CJ1 tf

Nult
Hen >•

Total

Calumet

100 Cetera
lifi Thurston

•m
Km il.

l*t .

ISO

COTTAGE HOSPITAL.

TaMl 4.17 4-.' 4'<8

Handicap 11 plus.
lotit I 441 u» i:;,

Team 17.

Flanders li« ?.i st
Wolfe. 1141 ft) 7.-.

Nutting 7» Si! v.-

I lav is s,; si «
llotitwell fli in S4

KS
nai

Total

Total

401
Handicap 11

47'.'

WINCHESTER PUBLIC LIBRARY.
November 19—December 6.

44* ^ 4.11 1371

Team 13 held its position in second
place by winning seven points in its

match with teams 7 and It! Friday
evening. Its last string was 533 flat,

and its total was 14<>o flat. Three of
its members—Purrington, Kelley and
Olmsted—rolled three hundred totals.

It was given a close rub however by
team 7, the first string being a tie

and the second won by 7. Among the
good strings rolled in this match were
the following: Kelley 127, Hildreth
123, Olmstead 1 Brown lit!, Pur-
rington 104 and 102, Lynes 102.

The scores:
TEAM 7VS13V8 l«,

renin 13.

Total

Total

(trott-u

Tarbell
1 1 urns
Hildreth
M.tCHlI

4.-.7 423
llilll.|le:i|i 4u pilil

»2
s|

lot
lim

Ml
Ml
S7

421

Total 4i-i 44'

i

Handicap 82 |.iim.

434

Total 483 4(18 450

TEAM STANDI Nil.
WonTeam Lost

3 23 1

13
* ji 4
fi 23 n
Id 13 11

|s 14
i 12 12
n 13 11
4 12 12

17 19
is 7 9

In 14
17 14
11 17

K -•4

10 2il

12 3 2!»

1394

1427

2UI

an

1301
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asi

2fi!l

270
270
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Rogers
Stevens

Hiltes Kr.ll. y

Ifin

Will?
1147 I'll |"

Ollll-t.~l-ll l.1ger 132S 1'ier. e .1 It l . - ie

Total 247". Total

lIOWI.INii

Calumet
1 2 3 Tot-I

143 '.'-• :«m
!>3 '.HI lie

11.1 |H3 :'7 310
llll IM |ir>

'.•1 114 in* :«!3

M7 4SS fiU5 i|i5

Medford

W Ml 89 271-

118 S.". S8 271

im 113 US SB
tl» Btl M :m
HO 11" M 312

:m> ~m ~M 1483

it k next match in the

Purrlhgtoii
Stephenson
i ilnistead
li.n.l

Newman

Total

,
Jackson

,

Harvey
i I.. .1. feele
II. K. Teele

Total

Calumet ha*
league on Monday night, Dec. l«t,

meeting the Clarendon Club here at its

own club bouse.

W. C. T. U. NOTES.

pitrrlngtoii
Keilev
M. (call
Lynes
timsteil SH

lirj

82
HI
!'.•

'.«
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im

Loaned by the Library Art Club.
Facsimile reproductions of drawings
by Millet. Jean Francois Millet, a
French painter of peasant life, was
born October 14, 1S14, the son of
Norman peasants. In 1837 he was
granted a small pension by the
Municipal Council of Cherbourg to

enable him to pursue his studies in

Paris, where he entered the studio of

Delaroche. For many years his life

was a continual struggle with poverty,
his pictures bringing small prices, and
being appreciated by but few. Since
his death they have greatly increased
in price, the "Angelus." which was
first sold in IS.V.t for $300, having
since changed hands for $100,000.
He died January 20. 1875.

CASTLE SQUARE THEATRE.

As may readily be guessed from its

title, "The Travelling Salesman" is a
play about a drummer. He is a jolly

sort of drummer, and for three acts

he wakes up a sleepy Indiana town,
and causes its inhabitants to have
the time of their li\es. He falls in

love with a pretty telegraph operator,
and there is romance as well as humor
and sensation in plenty during the
course of the play.

John Craig will present "The
Travelling Salesman" at the Castle
Square next week, and its reputation
is sufficient to predict for it crowded
houses all the week. The title role

will be played by William P. Carleton,
and the sweet and demure heroine
will be acted by Miss Doris Olsson.
Others in the leading roles will be
Fred Ormonde, Donald Meek, Al
Roberts. George Ernst. Morrill Morri-

son, Florence Shirley and Mabel Col-

cord.

CONTAGIOUS DISEASES.

The following cases of contagious
diseases have been reported to the

Board of Health for the week ending
November 19th; Tuberculosis 2, Diph-
theria 3.

Mrs. Frank S. Pecker of Cabot
street fell on a hardwood floor at her

home this week and broke two bones
in her ankle.

Total 40S 407 .133 MOB
lUinli. aii 10 pins.

Total 4sl 483 ua isi3

Team 7.

Brown llll 96 82 204
1 low us 84 83 !Hi m
llil.lreth 00 123 Til a*
Metealt 811 811 80 'J40
Tarl>ell 83 83 83 940

Total 460 405 4211

llamli.-ap 22 plus.
Total 481 487 442

1344

14HI

Qultfll')' 88 87 Sti 'Ail

Ku-seli 08 72 71 215
Wooster 7.1 75 75 825

Total 379 4110 31W ilsl
H«n'llcap53 pins.

Total 432 450 44V 1340

Team 3 held its lead, although it now
lias "lie point lout, by wlnuiug seven
from tennis 10 and 11 Tuesday evening,
ream 11 stood second iu the match
with four won and four lost, ami team
10 was badly crippled by the absence
•I r'arnbam. in stnr roller, ami only
won one. Among the bigb strings

lolled were the following: Priest His,

Katun 103, Nasi.n 101. Miner 11)2,

Brad lee lol, K..ss 100.

The scores:

TKAM 3 VS Id VS 11.

Team 3.

1

AVERAGES.
H'.liar.lson
Aiiniii
liarrows
Seller
Saahye
I'lirriiniti.ii

K el lev

P. B. Metcalf
I. VIMS
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Hildreth
Metcalt
Tarbell
Flaudert
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N itlillg
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Bout well
Haiidlett
F. Clark
K. Clark
Wiley
start

97 6-13
SI M2
st S '.l

US
SS912
!!. 5 U
93 4-9

00 I '.I

9S -.'.'.I

95 0-9

91

87 8

98
118 8 9
92 7-9

82 7 12
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Priest
Wlggio
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Bradlee
iK.wnrr

81
78
mi

3
ll«

Total 448 459 48<i

llan.lii'Hi 22 pinl

Totnl 47ti 481 508

Team 11.

Tenney 80 97
Marshall 91 §6 83

Kcrrlsoo 74 71

Saton 101 82 S3

Miner sr. l<«

Total 47i". 400 m
Ilaiiillcap

51(1

Toain

M PUIS.

T^tal +41'

1".

47n

Svnime» 90 71

Katoti 90 Itg

Foss llt> 88

Hart M ffi 93

Fan bani 8.1 85 M
Total 44< 431 433

Handicap 14 puis.

Total 402 445 447
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In spite of the storm of Sunday
afternoon, twenty-one children gath-
ered in the Methodist Church for
their monthly Loyal Temperance
Legion meeting. An instructive and
inspiring black-board talk was given
by Mrs. Burtt of Arlington. Much
enthusiasm was manifested.
The following officers were elected: I

President, Margaret Erskine; Vice-
President, Armelle Belichon; Secre-
tary, William Allen; Treasurer, Hollis
Riddle.
The Legion meets the third Sunday

afternoon in each month at three
o'clock. Mrs. Burtt, Middlesex Coun-
ty Superintendent of L. T. L. work,
has been engaged as instructor. Let
all white ribbon women who have
children in their homes or in their

j

neighborhood encourage them to at-
tend the meetings.

Llewsac Lodge, Bedford, Mass., is <

a country home for middle aged wo-

1

men, a branch of the Frances E. Wil-
\

lard Settlement, of Chambers street,

Boston. A handsome new dormitory
was dedicated on Saturday, Novem-
ber 15, with very impressive exer-
cises. A large company was present.
Chief among the speakers were Mrs.
Stevenson, State President of the W.
C. T. U., and Miss Elizabeth Gordon,
National W. C. T. U. lecturer. Mrs.
Gleason of Winchester read a poem
written by the late Ella Gilbert Ives.
The new building wil be known as

the "Nellie E. Cook Dormitory."
Miss Cook, who has recently been
called to the higher life, was for many
years connected with the settlement
work.

I.lewv-ac Lodge offers a home for
middle aged women who are tired and
discouraged; a home where they may
find work and happiness. Many in-

j

dustries are carried on. Fruit and
vegetables are grown and converted
Into preserves and pickles. The loom

[

room is a busy place where rugs and |

curtains and many other things are
made. There is also a hennery from
which a trood income is obtained. The
officers of the Lodge would be pleased
to receive orders for any of their

goods,
Mrs. E. Amelia Polley, who has

recently passed away, was a faithful

and interested member of the W. C.
j

T. U., but was never president or
j

secretary of that organization.
THE PHILISTINES OF TODAY. !

CARD OF THANKS.

1312

1364

There was little change in the
standing from this week's matches,
and the match of Wednesday evening
between teams 5, 7 and 17 was no.

The members of the family of the

late Mrs. Johanna O'Connell wish to

extend their thanks to the many
friends for their kindness, sympathy
and beautiful floral offerings extended
in their recent bereavement

Mr. and Mr*. William R. Marshall of

Cliff »treet entertain' d their bridge club
on Monday evening

Matthew Arnolds, in his Culture and
' Anorchy, divides the classes of Eng-

'

;
lish Society into Barbarians, Philis-

tines and Populace. In his sermon
;

Sunday morning, Mr. Metcalf will
|

' preach on the class of Philistines.

CARD OF THANKS.

Thiotigh the columns of the Star.
Mrs .1. H Winn end family wish to
thank' the many fiiends for the sym 1

pat by shown to them in so many wajs, I

during the time of their great bereave-
ment.

Continued from page one.

Notices were sent out for a mass
meeting in the Town Hall, October
Mh, to hear from Dr. Worcester, the
local doctors and representative men
what the hospital had done for Win-
chester. About 400 were present at
this meeting. Dr. Worcester told of
the work done at the hospital under
inadequate conditions and asserted
that the Hospital had proved its use-
fulness, but that changes and im-
provements were necessary to make
the work satisfactory. From several
physicians of the town came compli-
mentary remarks regarding the man-
agement of the hospital, of its need
to the community and assurances of
help to continue the work. Citizens
of the town also expressed their sense
of the value of the institution to the
town and their willingness to come
to its support.

Encouraged by this approval, the
committee laid plans for a systematic
canvas of the town to ask for contri-
butions, and a division was made into
ten districts in charge of a captain
with nine assistants, and during the
first week of October each house was
visited by one of these hundred wo-
men to ask for contributions. The
money collected was $2:1,000— $5,000
additional with conditions attached.
The aim was to raise sufficient money
for a new hospital or for the purchase
of the present building, with additions
and improvements.
At the regular meeting of the Win-

chester Visiting Nurse Association
the president said that the terms of-
fered by Mr. Blank for the sale of the
property would hold good only until
the first of December, and an immedi-
ate decision was necessary. This offer
was for $18,000. After December 1st

he would rent to the Association for
a year and a half at $1200 per year,
an advance of $200. Mrs. Sanborn
presented the plans and estimate of
a hospital architect concerning this
property. He expressed himself
favorably as to location, said that
wings could be built below and at the
sides of the present house to be con-
nected later. The disadvantages were
that the additions would bring the
hospital very near the street, and that
the lot was so narrow that buildings
on the adjoining lot would shut out
light and air, essential to its well-
being. The price of the adjoining lot,

which with the present lot would be a
desirable location, is $10,000—$29,000
for the two.
Another proposition was presented.

To buy a lot of land on Fairmount
street—nearly 5 acres—which can be
had for $0,000 and put up a new
hospital. It was voted by the Board
to rent the present building on Mr.
Blank's terms—for a year and a half
at $1200 per year—and the meeting
adjourned to give time for considera-
tion.

The adjourned meeting was held on
November 11 and Mrs. Sanborn pre-
sented plans and estimates of ex-
penses. The cost of the property at
present occupied by the hospital is

$13,000 (if purchased by December 1)
and repairs and additions would mean
an added expense of $15,000. The
rental of the present house for a year
and a half, with needed repairs to
keep it in condition for that time, and
the expense for restoring the house
to its former condition (according to
contract) is estimated at $fi,500.

The lot on Fairmount street can be
bought for $6,000. and according to
an architects' estimate, a hospital
sufficiently large can he built, above
the ground, for $25,000. The
proposition to buy the land and wait
until the spring for building met with
favor.

The motion was made and voted
on by the Board, pending action by
members of the Association, "to buy
the lot of land on Fairmount «treet,
renting meanwhile the property at
present occupied by the Association
for one year and a half at a yearly
rental of $1200."

chester for funds to provide a hospi-
tal, the sum of $28,000 has been
pledged, $5000 of which is conditional
on raising the sum of $100,000. This
gives us $23,000 which we can count
on at the present time. In consider-
ing what use shall be made of this
sum, several propositions present
themselves.
The first is that we buy the Blank

property. This has been offered for
$L'1,000. Estimates have been ob-
tained of the cost of constructing a
wing and putting the present building
into proper condition as a permanent
hospital. The estimate is about
$15,000. This would give us the pres-
ent site as a permanent hospital for
$28,000.
the second proposition is that we

buy the land on Fairmount street,
consisting of 4*4 acres, which may lie

obtained for $0,000 or less, and build
a cottage hospital up-to-date in all
respects.

Estimates from one builder show
that such a hospital of twenty-two
beds can be built at an outlay of from
$25,000 to $28,000.
The yearly cost of the hospital at

present, above its income, is about
$3,000. The Finance Committee and
advisory board feel that the best ex-
penditure of the money is to buy the
lot on Fairmount street and erect a
building when advisable.

Dr. C. J. Allen then took the floor
and stated that the present building
was unsuited for hospital purposes,
and that after considerable expendi-
ture it would be found inadequate.
He believed the Association would
make a mistake if it decided to have
the hospital where it is at the present
time. Start fresh and have a building
that was erected for the special pur-
pose and this would be found more
economical and satisfactory in the
end. He characterized the Fairmount
site as ideal for a hospital.
Miss Katherine Pond gave a brief

review of the work the present hospi-
tal is doing, and closed her remarks
by offering a motion "that the Fair-
mount street lot be purchased and
that a cottage hospital be erected
thereon when the hospital fund war-
rants." Later this motion was car-
ried unanimously by a rising vote.

Dr. H. C. Ordway considered that
a new hospital was the best possible
plan, and that it would be foolish to
attempt to make an old building into
a hospital. He favored the Fairmount
street lot. Dr. Brown also favored
a new building. So, too, did Mrs.
Joshua Coit.

A motion was then offered and
passed that the present building be
rented for a year and a half longer
and that the rent be $1200 a year.
The meeting then adjourned.
After the close of the meeting the

large number of ladies present ex-
pressed pleasure at the outcome, and
now with added zeal and a definite
object in view, the funds for the erec-
tion of the new hospital will be quick-
ly forthcoming.

1914 calendar pad*. Large aMortment.
Wilson the Stationer. tf

At the conclusion of the Secretary's
report. Mrs. Oren C. Sanborn, chair-
man of the Finance Committee, re-

ported as follows:
As the result of the canvas of Win-

D. ROBINtON'S

Gardeners
Grading ami Laying Out Uronnili. SlirnbUery

Tastefully Arrangod. Priming Tree*, Vines, eto.

'< OADKV& Um AT 8T.AK OFFICE
SuvT, if

I

*

i

Connnonwsalth of Massachusetts.

!
MlbllLRKKX, a*.

PHOB \TE COCKT.
To the ln-lrs hi-ihw. im-xi -i kilt, erelilors. hii.I

. all other p«rsi»n» Interi-stwl In tin- estate of

i
.lam** H. Winn late of Wlndo-ifr, in "ai'l

Uuutitv, ilereaseil, Intestate
WiiKKKts. a petition Im- l n presented to

said «'"nrt «rant - letter "f sdn.iiiMrati.in on
the estitH of ••<"! deceased to Arthur L.
Winn. Krni.k W. Won. and Harry T.
Winn ..( Wineliesier. hi tbe Count) of Mi.Mle-
ivx without giving a snretj on their Inml.

I Jon an- herebt '-itf.1 to appear al a I'rohatn

Osnit, to be bebt at Cambridge in said County
of M. .

.• »• the i lnth dav of Deeem*
' ber. A. I> I!>M. at nine o'clock in tin- forenoon,
I to show ..-ause, i' any you bate, wbj the sainn
•bould not if. granted.

I
An-! the petitioners are hereby directed togt*e>

public notice thereof, by i.uMislurg this citation
once In each week, for ibre»- successive seeks.
In Hie Winchester Sr«a. a newspaper published
In Winchester, the last publication to beone day

I at lea.t, before said Court.
: Witness, Chaki.im .1. M. Imiuk. Ks.iulre,
First Judge ol said Court, tbls eighteenth day of
Nuvemher in I be year one thousand uine

I
hundred and thirteen.

W. E. HOOBUS. Register.
noKl,»,dec5
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Safe deposit boxes rented before Janu-

ary 1, 1914, will be dated from

the first of the yesr.

Banking Hours

141 MILK STREET
Tel. Main

aprlltf

THE COLONIAL
Will give tabl« board In families nr single

Krsoiis. Dinnerparties. Itoiird hy the week or

itfle meal Upon telephone iimice. 331 Main
fttMt, corner of Lnwiam road. Tel. 393. U

THE MAPLEWOOD
Hoard Mini r«H single meals ii|»>ii telephone

notice, 3 Myrtle street, Tel. BW M. J'".*T,lf

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.
Help furnished lor |irtvat>- *>*>•• i mil lintels,

ll"int- baking. OlhVc In.m- 7 ... in. I.i .'. |i. in.

Mr». 0, A. \t bile, 5 1 I hslrccl. Tel .">"" M.
sep.'..M

Hat. Ittil Main street, 7 rooms and hath: rang
In Uiiudry Hint set tubs. Separate cellar; Kent
SIC. Inquire at 40 (.null",' street, or Tel. 1472.

TO LET.
.StaMe. suitable lur one lu.r>e eml eurniige

K. C. Itawes. « Wuithrop street. Tel Wrt-W.
ii.>v7,ll

DRESSMAKER.
Experienced, accustomed to high-class work,

cutting anil making, nut l.y the .lay. Mini
C. U Davis, 47s Main street. Tel. Win. SS8-M.

no21,tf

RABBITS FOR SALE.
TttliMtK iiunltese.l iw ot*„ |«r pair, Please lu-

<|inre at Star little. It

LOST.
LastFrhliv, between Congregational . Inir-I.

and H\ mines r I, H gold It Ii.-re.eeut and
»tai -ei » itli pern).. Reward, If returned t" »l

Bylliliies toad, also a square gold college key.

TO LET.
Two choice furnished square rooms adjoining
ii hath room Moor, together nr sing v. would

|
consider light housekeeping prlvllegeii, also

I upper room, lurnaee lieat. eleetrie light, con.
renleiit to.tehin and eleetrie ear*. Reference*
exchanged- Please call or address toi Win.
throp street. It'

LOST.
Monday. November in, on

n lady's gold watch and
please return same to Stai

Highland avenue,
pin. Kinder will

Ulllce. Reward.
If

TO LET
furnished rooms for light housekeeping, also

lodging rooms. 43 Railroad avenue, also entrance
in Winchester place.

FOR RENT.
On West Side, house No. II Willow street

May he us-,1 r,,r 01 two fatiillles. Kent in. .1-

•rate. Apply at ^3 Wil.luoo.l street or telephone
Winchester iltV-U. nug8,tf

PRIVATE HOME.
A gentleman or man and wlte, desiring a cm

ortahle home In a strtctlv private famllv. sit
ateil in oi f the liesI locations lu Wllicheste

FOUND.
l.ndy's purse. Kolllni Tuesday oil Walnut

itreet'near Manchester Field. Apply al Star

I Ifllce. J£

WANTED.
Maid for general homework in faini'v of three

adults. Apply at So.ii W-dc-it terrace. ^
WANTED.

Day's work as nccommodntor. Address. Mrs.

Katherinc Karl, Ml Swiintnn street, If

WANTED.
re for two year old child.

neat and caimlde. Hours
Apply to Mr-. K. i). Chad-
m«. It

can Mini the same by upplv lug al Star tittle

lioU.if

On anil after this date. November 14. 1913,
I will not be responsible for any bills that may
lie contracted in my name by Mrs. H. J.
Morrill or Mrs. H. W. Morrill, or any other
person.

Signed, Hurry W. Morrill.
nol4,3t

A girl to help
Must Ih- 16 at l.i

from s 30 to 5.41

wick, J t Everett

WANTED.
An experienced general housework maid in

family of two. 16 Symmes road. Apply after

4 p. in. If

A maid r.i

Mrs. Charles

WANTED
general housework.
. I.ane,37 Ulen road.

Apply to
Tel. 41 3.

It

WANTED.
Girl for candy and ice cream store. Apply

Hatch's. 664 Main street. ho2l,lt

WANTED.
In Winchester, furnished suite or ;t furnished

housekeeping rm.ius with range, for -.• Protestant
adult., tioo.1 nelghl' 'lho.»l. Best relereiives.

Address .1. M. Star nttlce. Ii"l4..'f

WANTED.
A girl for general housework, nheren second

maid is kept. Must he a g I cook and lauu-
dress. Apply to Mrs. Weeks . 42 Kaugeley. tt

WANTED.
Washing to take home. Address Mr.. .I"hn

tio >d, 7 Rmersoli conn. H.-21 2t»

WANTED.
Maid for gi heral housework. References

required Apply to \V. I). Eaton. ;1 Foxcroft
mail, iu.2i.lt

FORD TOURINC CAR FOR
SALE.

ajun O.OM miles, perfect cnndltton, lot of
extras. Apply 43 Wedgeuiere avenue. It*

Sealed liids for printing ihe Wlnnhcs-
ter Town Keport fur 1-013 will be re-

i elved by the Selectmen al t heir room
in the Town Hull Utitltlinff, on or before
December 8, IMS. at 8 p. in., at which
time and Place they will lie publicly
opened ami read, specifications may be
obtained .if the Clerk. The right in

reserved to reject any or ull bills. En-
dorse b'uN "Piuposalii for Printing
Town Report."

Board of Select men,
FRANK R. MILLER,

Clerk.
Winchester, November 17, 101:1.

EUROPE, ORIENT,

WEST INDIES
Before making your plan* for any
sort of a trip abroad consult

REEVE CHIPMAN
Manager of

The Temple Tours, 8 Beacon St., Boston

Mr. Chipmati is a resident of Winches-

t. r and Will be especially g ad to hear

from \Vinciiester p op!e.

Ortlee address Home address

8 BEACON ST. 6 MT. PLEASANT ST.

Boston Winchester

I F.L E I'll<>\ Est

Ha)m»rk«t 3204 Wincheiter 744-ls

An inventory of the estate of Mrs.
Elizabeth Dalv, who died September
15, 1912, has been filed in the Probate
Court. The estate is valued at $5000
all in real estate.
The will of William Schneider, who

died July 1, 1913, has been allowed.
Mrs. Vitaline Schneider of Winches-
ter, widow of the deceased, has been
appointed as executrix and has (riven

a bond of $10,000. The estate is

valued at $41)59.55, all in personal

property.
Jeremiah J. Murphy has filed a

petition in the Probate Court asking
to be appointed as administrator of

the estate of his mother, Mrs. Mary
Murphv of Winchester, who died June
12, it>13. The estate is valued at

$000, all in real estate. The heirs-at-

law are Jeremiah J. Murphy, a son,

and Mary J. Murphy, a daughter,
both of Winchester.
Arthur L. Winn, Frank W. Winn

and Harry T. Winn have filed a peti-

tion in the Probate Court asking to

be appointed as administrators of the

estate of their father, James H. Winn,
who died November 14, 1913. No
valuation of the estate was filed. The
heirs-at-law are Arthur L. Winn, a
son; Frank W. Winn, a son; Anna W.
Lockman, a daughter; Harry T. Winn,
a son, all of Winchester, and Helen
F. Caldwell of Buffalo, N. Y., a
daughter. Attorneys Littlefield &
Tilden, 204 Washington street, Boston,
represent the petitioners.

The suit of Katherine Sullivan as
administratrix of the estate of Joseph
Sullivan, late of Winchester, for

$15,000 in an action of tort against
the American Express Company was
settled before Judge Hardy in the

third session of the superior civil

court Wednesday. She alleged that

on December 24, 1909, while the de-

ceased was employed by the company
as a driver he was kicked by a horse

and died later from his injuries.

GAIETY THEATRE, BOSTON, TO
CELEBRATE ITS FIFTH

ANNIVERSARY.

and

Holy

Carry-all. sleigh and
Hon. Apply at Keiley \ Hawe'i Stable.

arnei. In g.ssl cotid I

••Staid

TO RENT.
of double house, 19 Mystic avenue, con-

sisting of * rooms and bath, furnace heat and
gas. modern improvement!., rent I2S.00. Key
at IS Mystic avenue and 46 Cutting street.

nol4.tf

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
Middlesex, ss.

PROBATE COURT.
To all !>ersnns interested in the estate of

Patrick lionohue. late of Winchester, in

The New Star & Garter Show has
been selected as the celebrant of the
5th anniversary of the Gaiety Theatre,

which occurs next Monday, November
24th. The piece will be presented by
one of the most expensive and withal

largest burlesque organizations on
the road. In the first place there is

not a stale joke or hackneyed situa-

tion in the play. The humor is re-

freshingly up-to-date and the cos-

tumes, scenic equipment and other

effects entirely new. The well-known
comedian, Jack Conway, will again
head the comedy department and will

be ably assisted by Joe Perry. Miss
Beulah Benton, the prima donna, is a
young woman possessing a sweet
voice, while Miss Viola Elliott, the

magnetic soubrette is known to all as

the girl who always has a smile.

There are twelve scenes laid in dif-

ferent cities in Europe and during the

action of the piece many specialties

will be introduced, including some
catchy and melodious music by the
Electric City Four and a pianologue
by Alma Fern. The chorus contains
twenty young women of acknowl-
edged beauty.

NA/IMOVA AT THE
MOLLIS STREET THEATRE.

RENT.
A nicely furnished and pleasant room with or

without tionrd. Central. On car line. A gent 1..

man pieterrei). Address 1». A. K. Star I i*ce.

FOR RENT AT AR LIN CTON
CruTBP Persons interested in the estate fourteenBR I UK. days at least before said Curt, or hy pub.

Within two minute* c>f car line. One apart- lishing the same once in each week, for three
ment of trree r<»>m» and kitchenette, heated, ' successive weeks, in the Winchester Star, a
and -me of eight i aims and bath. All modern

i
newspaper published in Winchester, the last

Improvements Low price* on account of hit— : publication to be one day at least before said
ncss of the season. E. Prescott, 15 Russell : Court, and by mailing, post-paid, a copy of
street. It

;
this citation to all known persons Interested—

: in the estate seven days at least before said

TO LET. i

c.mrt.

The Masweli propery on north *!<« r..,.. 1
-
w i-rie»s, Charles 3. Mclntlre, Esquire. First

•lieet, Winchester. 'Large house

said County, deceased

:

Whereas. John FiUpatrick, Uie administra-
tor of the estate of said deceased, ha* present-
ed for allowance, the second account of his
administration upon the estate of said de-
ceased

:

You are hereby cited to appear at a Probate „,.,,, „

ST&^fW tfWtS: fW of lhe wh
?
ha

t

s hypnotized
at nine o'clock in the forenoon, to show its prey and is about to strike,
cause, if any you have, why the same should Madame Nazimova is an artist and a
n"w „h*»i„i„- ... , ,

great one, and her Bella Donna Is anAnd said administrator is ordered to serve ' ."
, .

*
.

this citation by delivering a cpy thereof to impersonation that is most imrjressive

The power of acting to create illu-

sion, not merely possible but actual,

is seldom more strikingly exhibited

than in the production of "Bella
Donna," which the distinguished

Russian actress, Madame Nazimova,
is to present next week at the Hollis

Street Theatre with matinees on
Wednesday and Saturday ar.d a spe-

cial matinee on Thursday, Thanks-
giving Day. By her artistry, her

wonderful technique and her great

personal beauty, Nazimova makes the

character of the heroine illusive and
fascinating. The sinuous treachery

of the woman, her cold and calculat-

ing plotting, her outbursts of passion

are watched with something of the

feeling that one would look for in the

poised head and the glittering lidles

Unitarian Churcn.

Joel H. Metcalf, Minister. Residence.
| 3 frescentRoad. Tel. Winchester 543-31.

Sunday. Nov. 23 10.30 a. m. Public
Service of worship. Sernmu by the
Minister on "I'hilisitinlsm."
Sunday School at 12.00 m.
Tuesday. Nov. 25. Meeting of the

Ladies' Friendly Society.
The Executve Committee will meet

at 1.40 p. in.

I
Sewing Meeting at 2.30 p. m. Tea

! will be served. A large attendance is

|

greatly desired.
Tuesday, S»v. 25ih. Meeting of the

Executive Board of the I. a. lies' Friend-
ly Society before the sewing meeting
at 1.45 p. m. - hJ| i
Tuesday. Nov. 25th. Sewing meeting

at 2.30 p. m This is the last meeting
before the Christmas Sale and as large
attendance as possible is desired.

Tuesday, Dec. 0. Christmas Sale and
Luncheon. This is the annual Sale
and Luncheon of the Ladies' Friendly
Society, and special effort Is being made
to wake it successful.

Wednesday. Nov. 20, 7.45 p. in.

Entertainment given by The Metcalf
Union in Metcalf Hall, which promises
to be roost interesting. A small admis-
sion fee will be charged.
Thursday. Thanksgiving Service in

the Flirt Baptist Church at 10.:U> a.

in. with address by the Rev. Martin
D. Kneeland. D. D.

First Church of Christ, Scientist.
Services In church o uldlng opposite

the Town Hall, Sunday 10.45 a. m.
Subject: "Soul and Body."
Sunday School, at 12 00 noon.
Wednesday evening at 7.45.

Thursday. Nov. 27. Thanksgiving
Service at 10.30 a. m.

Reading room in same building, open
from 2 to 5 daily. All are welcome.

Church of the Epiphany.

(EPISCOPAL)
Rev. Murray W. Dewart, Rector.

Resi tence. 7 Vale street. Tel. 051 M
Winchester.
Nov. 23. Sunday next before Advent.
0.30 a. m. Sunday School.

11 00 a. nr. Kindergarten.
1100 a. in. Morning Prayer,

Sermon.
5 00 p. m. Evening Prayer.
Nov. 27 Thanksgiving Day,

Coin in ii n ion at !• a. III.

First Baptist Church.

Rev. Henry E. Hodge pastor. Resi-

dence, 211 Washington street.

10.3U a. in. Morning Worship,
Soloist, Mis* Lucille Itrnwn. Sermon:
"The Thankful Life." Luke 17:18.

All seats free. Welcome to all.

12.00 in. Sunday School. Mr. Harry
T. Winn, Supt . Mr. B. Frank Jakeman.
Associate Supt. Lesson: "Joshua, the
New Leader." josh. 1:1'.'. Clause*
for all ages. The "15. M. C." for men.
15 minute talk by the Railroad Y. M.
C. A. Secretary, Boston. Lesson talk

on "A Successful Man." All men in-

vited.

(M0 p- m. Young People's Meeting.
Leader. Miss Lillian S. Henderson. Sub-
ject : "Discontent or Praise; Which is

Your Life'.'"

7.00 p. m. Evening Worship. Soloist,

Mrs. Elizabeth Macdonald Weld. Ser-

mon: "Counting Our Blessings." 1

Tliess. 6:18. All are welcome.
Tuesday,'0 30 p. m. 20lh anniversary

of the Young People's Society. Buffet

lunch. Address, and roll call.

Wednesday, 7.46 p. m. Thanksgiving
Prayer Meeting. "What Have You to

He Thankful For?" Ps 103.

Thursday, 10.30. Union Thanks-
giving Servlc*, in the First Baptist
Church, with address by the Rev.
Martin D. Kneeland, D. D.

Friday, 7.45 p. m. The Mission Study
Class on "Immigrant Forces," at 211

Washington street.

Methodist Episcopal Church.

Rev. Orville C. Poland, Pastor. Resi-

dence, 17 Myrtle street. Tel. 300-2.

Sunday, 10.30 a. m. Morning Wor-
ship, with sermon by the pastor. Sub-
ject: "How to Live up to It."

12.00 m. Sunday School.
•I p. in. Fpworth League. Leader,

Mr. Harold Dover.
7 p. m. Evening Worship. Sermon

by the pastor. Subject: "The Sub-
duing of Our Souls."
Wednesday, 7.4."i p. m. Prayer Meet-

ing.

Thursday, 10.30. Union Thanks-
giving meeting at the Baptist Church,
address by Rev. Martin Kneeland, D. D.

First Congregational Church.

Frank W. Hodgdon, Minister, Resi-
dence. 4«0 Main street. Te.ephone 162;

Church 82.

People who are recently come to Win-
chester, visitors, and all without a

e.uurcb home will receive a hearty wel-

come.
10.30a. m Morning Worship. Ser-

mon: "The Gospel of the Second Mile."
Rev. (ieorge L. Cady, U. D„ of Dorches-
ter will preach.

12.00 in. Sunday School. Geoigc S.

Cabot. Supt.
7.00 p. in Evening Worship. Sermon :

• The Heatt that can't be broken." Mr.
Hodgdon will j.reach.
There will be no service on Wednes-

day evening this week. We unite with
othei churches In the Thanksgiving
service at the Baptist church, Thursday.
10 30.

Saturday, 730 p. m. Choir Rehear-
sal.

Second Congregational Church.

Rev. William Fry ling. Pa«toi. Rem
dence, 'i01 Washington street. T. I 105s-

M
10 30 a in. Morning Worship with

special music. Serin. hi by the pastor

on "T'hank'g'Vliig with Practical Re-
sults."

12 00 m. Sunday School. Mr. John
A. McLean, supt.
n.OO p. in. Mi>s Mabel Swan will

lead the C. E.

7 00 p, m. Evening Service with
sermon by t he pastor, Subject: "How
God Exalts What Man Despises."
Wednesday. Nov. 2»l, at s p. m. A

special Congregational meeting wili be
held.
Mid-week service thi« time at a

quarter before 7.

FALL AND WINTER
I am pleased to announce that for the coming season I am ready to

give orders for Men's Clothing in a well known and reliable house, which
sells nothing but reliable and up-to-date merchandise. I also give orders
on Gilchrist. Magrane-Houston. Royal Cloak Co. and Phimmer's for Ladies'
Garments; Page & Baker for Furniture; I. Alberts for Jewelry, etc..

my prices are much lower than the Boston intallment houses.
Through me you can buy as cheap as you can for cash, as

orders on the leading department stores in Boston.

JACOB GERRISH
Telephone 1 21 -M 30 William St,, Stoneham.

DROP ME A LINE AND I WILL CALL

The Reynold's Asphalt Slate Shingles
AND THE

Bird Neponset Asphalt Shingles
make a desirable substitute for wood shingles on houses and other buildings.

They do not curl up and crack open like wood shingles. They are handsome
and fire-resisting. Write or telephone

CRAY. Agent
ROOFER

STOXHHAM
They come in four colors— red. green, garnet, gray. I furnish and lay them

in any quantity. Prices reasonable. Send for circular.
iiovU,3iiios

jyen though the character
incarnation of feminine evi

>e the very

The annual whist party and dance
of St. Mary's Charitable Association
will lie held in the Town Hall on
Thanksgiving eve, Wednesday, No-
vember 26. The proceeds will be de-

1 witness, mine* j. .Mcinurc, uquire, nrst »_ ,u„ _„ ' „t ,i,„ .

La swbi? iu,te« ,,f Mk) Court ' ,hi« n«nrt««nUi day of .^oted to the poor of the parish.

Will 1st for oomtosl rent u> csrs t »k,.r. a,,,,;, Sli'SI!!^' 2
n
,^J?<-^

e"r on< u,ou»,nd >>»•' A meeting in opposition to the ex-

isWsKtob&a?
HBr°M ''• JohT&lr w - E- ROGERS,.B«i.ur. tension of suffrage to women will be

ou2i,2t>,det
' held in the Town Hall this evening.

For a Thanksgiving postal or book-
let go to Wilson the Stationer's.

AUTO FOR HIRE.
tie., for hire by Hi* In nr or itsy, Willi opsr-

utor. For terms H|.|-lv to C. F I'. Marsl.. Hill-

rrrn PsrkWaT, Win.lie«t.r. Tel. Winchester
1(83-W. j)4.tf

AUTO TO LET.
CwtllM Touring Cur to lei Mr Hi* boiir or <!»>•

For term., suflv to own*r an-l ilriTer, Walter II-

IX.tteu, til AibeD street, Winchester. Tel. C81-W.
»u»,tf

THE
CUSTOM
FUR SHOP

Vc Custom Furriers in all the name implies, catering to

iho.e who desire and appreciate individual service.

Exclusive models and the highest type of workmanship are

offered to you at surprisingly reasonable cost. New work
remodeling and repair work alike are taken care of by experts

who lake pride in their effoits.

YOUR EARLY CONSIDERATION IS RESPECTFULLY SOLICITED

364A BOYLSTON STREET
BOSTON

d^hI
O'CONNELL— Nov. 15th, Johanna,
widow of the late Dennis O'Connell,

75 vrs, 2 mos, 28 ds. Funeral ser-

vices were held Tuesday, Nov. 18th,

with high mass at St. Mary's
Church at 9 o'clock.

French and American

Orders taken for Golfing. Riding

and Surgical Corsets

Tubular silk shirts made
to order

McCullam si k hose always

420 BOYLSTON STREET
Boston, Mass.

norT.lt

BOARD OF HEALTH

Mortgagee's Sale.
rursunnt to and in execution of the at

ssle contained in n certain mortxagc VMl
estate given by William T. JarvU to Fnufk"V
E. Chase, dated September 12, 1912. and

recorded with Middlesex South District

Deeds. Book 3778. |iii|je 161, there will b«

sold for the purpose of foreclosing said morU
gage for breach of the conditions thereof,

at public auction on the premises herein

described, on

MONDAY, the 15th tfaj of December,

1913, at 4 o'clock In the afternoon,

nil and slnirulur, the promises conveyed \>y

sit id mnrttciiife mid bounded and described in

said mortKSKC deed as follows:
A certain piece or parcel of land with the

buildings thereon s.tuatwl in Winchester, in

the i iiunty of Middlesex and Commonwealth
..I" Massachusetts, and boun.led and described
US follows:

Southwesterly hy llacon street, then- measur-
ing one hundred 1 100, f.n-t : Southeasterly by
CutUiae avenue, there mtiisjrlnu one hundred
ilniii feet; Northeasterly liy Inn I now or
formerly of James Newman, tin re measuring
ninety-six 11041 feet; and Northwesterly by
the same, there measurinif one hundred I lull,

Subject t» any unpaid taxes. $200 will ha
require,! nt the linio and place of sale, h.ilance

in ten days thereafter
E. (HASH. Mortgagee.

noili.Zn.ilefi

PUBLIC HEARING
Wed-e day eveninjr, November 2fi,

ar S o'clock, in the Hearinir Room at

the Town Hall, the Board of Health
will (five a hearing on the following

applications to maintain stables at

the locations named.
James J. Fitiiterald Ctntractlnu r.,.. 2>o

Wnshir.Kt. n street.

Pasouale Ficociello. corner Swanton and

Florence streets.

R. C. Hawos, «7n Main street.

P. J. Hennessy, 27 Clark street.

T. Quttrley, Jr.. 1« Lake street.

W. H. Maynard. 7!i Church street.

Parker A l ane Co.. SS Cross street.

Justin L, Parker. Is Lebanon street

J. A. Laraway, 1*" Forest street,

(has. Snodirrnss, 3 Park street.

Howard CossTove. 12 Spruce street.

Jared D. Thornton. 132 Cambridge street.

Harrison A. Hntrh, 2« Eaton street.

Simon Delorey, si Canal street.

William Harirrove, IS Water street

R. P. Pulli\an. IS Spruce street.

John F. Richardson, ••il Washington street

John H. Holland. Elmwood avenue.

Edward F. Mairulre, -i Swanton ^tr.•<t.

W. O. Blaisdell. off Vine street.

Jam<-« Johnston. 11 Willow street.

Charles S. Smith, opp. 66 Irvinir street

Ruby M. Bryer, 432 Washinirton street.

Thomas It. Jones, 2" Harvard street.

Many other applications are on file

ar.d hearings thereon will be adver-

tised in due time.

BOARD OF HEALTH.

Mortgagee's Sale of

Real Estate
By virtue of a imwer of sale contained in a

certain mortfraae deed. Ifiven by Charles W.
Dcids.in ta David A. IVrrin and Alfreil W.
Sibley, as they are Executors of the will of

Joseph W. l.eiithton, deceased, dated June
21, 1UI2. and recorded with Middli-sex South
District Deeds. Hook 3T01, Pane Mil, will l«i

sold at public auction on the premises, on

MONDAY, December 15, A. D. 1913

at three o'clock In the afternoon,

for n breach of the conditions of said mort-
KOire deeil, all ami sinaular the premises
conveyed !>> said mortKiure deed, and therein
deserihed bs follows

:

A certain lot or parcel of land, situated in

Winchester in tr.e County 01 Middlesex ami in

i-aid Commonwealth, and bounded and described
„„ follows:

Raster!) by Hillcn-st Parkway by a curved
line alsmt two hundred eijthty-thne and eO-li.O

fts't: Southerly by a curved line forming the
junction of Hillcrest Parkway anil the Fells

ruad alsiut fifty-seven an<l 6-1U feet: Westerly
by the Fells road alsmt two hundred three

feet! Northerly by lot* numbered 102 nnd 114.

as shown on plan elititlwl "Hill Crest, Win-
chester, Mass ", dated June 20, 1

*'.»:. Charles

t». Elliott, enuineer, recorded with Mildlesex
South District Deeds, b>->k of plana 100, plan
.',<•, alujt two hundred ebthty.four "nil 6-10

feet, contalninu aln.ut 41,«S0 square feet of

land, and being lot numbered 211 o» shown on
said plan.
For title to above parcel of land, see deeds

to George C. Weiss, recorded with M A n.wx
South District I >.--:.-. l^-.k 3311. Page 634,

an<< b-ok 33S2. pave 91.

Said premises will be sold subject to a tax
title, as appears of record, and to any and all

unpaid taxes.
One Hundred Dollars will lie required to be

paid in cash by the purchaser at the time and
place of sale ; the balance to lie paid within
ten days upon delivery of the deed at the
office of Merriam, Hooper 4 Hilton. »'J State
street, Boston.

DAVID A. PERRIN.
ALFRED W. SIBLEY

Executors of the will of
Joseph W. Ulghton.

November 19, 1913.
no21.28ideS

THAIS MY TELEPHONE

SANDER80N
ELECTRICIAN
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W. S. HATCH
EXPERT CABINET MAKER

FURNITURE REPAIRED,

MADE AND REFINISHED

SCREENS MADE
10 THOMPSON STREET

oei.it

PUBLIC LIBRARY.

Monthly Bulletin of New Books for

November.

LADIES' AND GENTLEMEN'S

LADIES TAILORING

H- »••• i- hIuh)'* >alli>fMRi'>r; i-aii

(Ave ftnrinrtit |il>~ of y..ur n,-l|:lil*.r«

or I lip lia.-km-ynl reii.lj iim.lu »un*ev. ryl««tj

wi'iit-, IhiI .-n.-iii-iVM iltwiKiin thnl eiupliu-l/e

your liiiliviilimltiy. eiiil««l) your own x I

la. I. himI lit you |«-rf>clly. l.-l iu take

Our Tailoring

SUITS TO ORDER FROM $10 TO $15

Cleaning, Oyeing, Repairing and
Pressing. Alterations Neatly Bene

SIS Main Street. Winchester

TeL Winchester 743-M

RHEUMATIO SUFFERERS
SHOULD USB

Calm
131.\V17c

The

232.W93

'• 'Tls

3l2.73AdII

Ham -i-oeowm on mouur
twanson Rheumatic Cure Co.

, If-t— W, Lafco SC.OHWWO

You May Be Next
Insure your pmperiy in a reliable

comp.mv, and in one ili.it will pav

your loss piumpl!) and satisfactorily.

The m.tn. ire nt (lies are your
warniiu; (i i insured More the lire

occurs. Place tour insurance with

N. A. KNAPP & GO.
8 CHESTNUT STREET, WINCHESTER

TEL. 341-3

A PHOTOGRAPH
That is not only a good

likeness but a work ot art

as well is a satisfaction

t-. yourssii and your

friends

The excellence of toe

work done at the

LITCHFIELD STUDIO
ARLINGTON

is without question
A trial will convince

yon

OSCAR B, McELHINEY
Painter and
Decorator

Painting, Papar Hanging and Tinting

Geiiings and Floors a Specialty

Residence

15 Elmwood Ave., Winchester
Telephone 83 1 -W

KeplS. If

Successors to

HILDRETH & FREEMAN
Ol Somt-rville

SELLING THE"THOR"
The Ma:h:!".c of Quality

Second Hand Machines

Repairing
HILCRETM A FREEM4N

•ul>» .

GENERAL WORKS.
Bailey, Liberty Hyde. Cyclopedia

of American Agriculture, v. 4

Kami and community. r630B(4)

Green, Samuel Swett, A. M. The
public library movement in the

United States. 1853-1893. 020.G82

New International year book,

1912. r030Xa*12

Woburn and Winchester. Direc-

tory of the inhabitants, 1913.

r974.44\V0-W

PHILOSOPHY.
Carnegie institution of Washing-

ton. Year book No. 11, 1912.

172.4C21

|

Key, Ellen K. Century of the

j

child. 173.K.-i2

Lamszu*. Wilhelm. Human
|

:-hiutrhtei-house. Scenes from
the war that i.s sure to come.

172.4L21

. Perry. Ralph Barton. Present

j

philosophical tendencies. 140.PI2

I

Walton, George Lincoln,

yourself.

RELIGION,
1 Cornelison, I-aao A., DD.
i natural history of religious
1 feelinjr. 218.C83

Royce. Josiah, Problem of Chris-

tianity. 2 v. 230.R81
Wright, William Burnet Heart

of the Master.

SOCIOLOGY.
Adams, Charles Francis,

sixty years since."

Bryce, James. University and
historical addresses delivered

during a residence in the U. S.

a.i ambassador of Gt. Britain.

370.4 B8

1

Colson. Elizabeth and Chittenden,

A. <i. Child housekeeper. Sim-
ple lessons, with songs, stories,

and games. 372.213C71

Elliott, Howard. Truth about the

railroads. 383.E13

Fowler, Nathaniel C. How to ob-

tain citizenship. 32.V73F82

Keller. Helen. Out of the dark.

Essays, letters, and addresses

on physical and social vision.

301.K28
l\t>, Ellen K. Woman move-

ment. 396.K32

tee, Gerald Stanley. Crowds; a
moving-picture of democracy.

304.L31

Lodge, Henry Cabot. One hun-

dred years of peace. 327.73L82

Lowell, A. Lawrence. Public

opinion n:id popular govern-

ment. 342.73L93

Martin. Edward Sanford. Unrest

of women. 39H.M36

i
N.eser. Robert W. Landsman's

;
libg. 3.VJ.N29

, Pier. Arthur Stanwood. Story of

Harvaid. 378.731161

Boot. Elihu. Experiments in

government and the essentials

of the constitution. 3I2.73BII7

Thompson. Slason. Railway libra-

ry 1912. 3S5.T37(4)

Troutbeck. (J, E. Stories from

Italian history. 396.T74

\\ashinfttoii, Booker T. Man
farthest down. A record of

observation and study in Eu-

rope. 331.8W27

Wilson, Woodrow. New freedom.

A cull for emancipation of the

generou' energies of a people,

304.W69

PHILOLOGY.
Carr, John Foster. Guide to the

I

United States for the Jewish

imiiiigiant, 428.C23

NATURAL SCIENCE.
I Carpenter. Ford Ashman. Climate

and weather of San Dieiro,

j
California. 551.5C22

Fahre. J. Henri. Life of the

fly. 59.-..77FU

Life of the spider. 595.4FU
Keelt r. Harriet. < »ur garden

flowers; a popular study of

their native land>. :>S0.K24

Lounsberry. Alice. Guide to the

wild flowers. 3S0.L92

Mills, Enos Abijah. In beaver

world. 399.3Mi52

Saylor. Henry H. Book of an-

nuals. Pictorial guide to choice

a i .i culture of fifty of the most

dependable plants. 5"i).Sa".>

Str.ndard li! rary of natural hi.--

tory: ei ibraoing living animals
i

•'
tli - world a::J living races of

mankinds

T«>« nsi nd < 'hn . Wendell.
d :• s ur.d s.i'.t marshe-.

Wajjeiii (iebiige Lincoln. I

v...-'- to the wild fl

W.rd. l!aie:..e M. Se in

t-.i-v lii-t.

USEFUL ARTS.

GOLD- SILVER ' .

ir&ei m 0: litis kriviti t»r m,cii

CAW. CROSBY A SON
410 Washington St., BosUn
WILL PAY YOU CASH

Etufw mil Ptpr •« Mal t Ifftlcin 5
r

D. Weese, Truma
the road a-.! h.

city fi.ui «l it.

ennu. M. J.

A.

a ni

Bi

R

630.DS1

Milk question.

614.32R72

HOUSEHOLD ECONOMICS.
Filippini, Alexander. Interna-

tional cook book. 641.5F48

Finck, Henry Theophilus. Food
and flavor; a gastronomic guide

to health and Rood living. 641.F49

Hill, Janet McKenzie. Practical

cooking and serving. 641.5H55p

Rorer, Mrs. S. T. Ice creams,

water ices, frozen puddings to-

gether with refreshments for

all social affairs. 641.5R691

FINE ARTS,

(ortissoz. Royal. Art and com-
mon sense. 701.C81

Hourticq, Louis. Art in France.

709.44H81

LANDSCAPE GARDENING.
Gordon, George. Dahlias. With

col. plates. 716.2G63

Kirkegaard, John. Practical

handbook of trees, shrubs,

vines and herbaceous perenni-

als. 713.K63

Tabor, Grace. Suburban gardens.

716.T1U

THEATRE.
Barnabee, Henry Clay. Reminis-

censes of Henry Clay Barnabee.

792.B23V

Crawford. Mary Caroline. The
romance of the American thea-

tre. 792.C83

SPORTS AND GAMES.
Hornaday. William T. Our van-

ishing wild life, its extermina-

tion ai.d preservation. 799.H78

|
How to play baseball. By the

greatest baseball players. 797.111

Jones, M. W. New games of

patience. 793.1J71

Vardon, Harry. How to play

golf. 796.1Yi2

White, Stewart Edward. African

catnpfires. 799.W..8

LITERATURE.
Benson, Arthur Christopher. A-

lonjf the road. 814.B44al

Joyous gard. 814.B44j

Chesterton, G. K. Victorian age
in literature. 809.C42

Conway, Moncure D, Addresses

and reprints. ls.;.n-l<J07. 814.C76

Martin. Edward Sai ford. Reflec-

tions of a beginning husband.

814.M36

Masefield. John. Daffodil fields.

81LM37d

More. Paul Elmer. Drift of

Romanticism. Shelburne es-

says, eighth series. 81 1.M81d

Noyes. Alfred. Collected poems.
1 vols. 811.N87C

Tales of the mermaid tavern.

811.N87

Schofield. William Henry. Chival-

ry in English literature. 809.Sch6c

Van Sickle. James H. Riverside

readers: sixth reader. 808.81 V26

seventh reader. 808.8 l\'2fi

eighth reader. 80-S.81V26

TRAVEL.
Aspinwall, Algernon E. British

West Indies; their history, re-

sources and progress. 917.29AsG

Castle. William R. jr. Hawaii,

past and present. 919.69C27

Clarke. John Mason. The heart

of Gaspe, sketches in the Kulf of

St. Lawrence. 917.1 1053

Collier. Price. Germany and the

Germans from an American
point of view. 914.3C69

West in the East from an

American point of view. 913.C69

Franck. Harry A. Zone police-

man 88. A close range study

of the Panama canal and iLs

workers. 918.63F84

Gracie. Archibald. Truth about

the Titanic. 910.4G75

Hanoum. Zeyneb. Turkish wo-

man's European impressions.

914.H19
Howells. William Dean. Familiar

Spanish travels. 914.6H83

Kendall. Elizabeth K. Wayfarer
in China. Impressions of a
trip across West China and
Mongolia. 9 15.IK 33

MikkeLsen. Ejmar. Lost in the

Arctic; being a story of the

"Alabama" expedition, 1909-

1912. 919.8M38

My unknown chum "Atruecheek"

with a foreword by Henry
Garrity. 914..M

Smart. George Thomas. Tempi r

of the American people. 917.3Sm2

Tomlinson. H. M, Sea and the

jungle. 918.1T59

Weiaall. Arthur F.. P. B. T:v:i«-

ury of ancient Egypt, Miscel-

laneous chapters on ancient

Egyptian history and archae-

oldgy, 9I3.32>> 42

To 1 » cQntmued next wee">:.

This Will Interest Mothers.
Vo!> M. •

,

ie;- (.iay*« S .v- t P.,w.ler* for
5<-i».Wl7 Chil.irei, !-eIievi. Fe\erbh»e>-.

(aclK. Bad Stomach. Teetr.i !•;-
orders, move and regulate the B wei
and destroy worm-. They I reals up
C-!d> in 24 hours. L'-el by s

for 24 yea:-. All Dru^jrists, 2oc.
Sample FREE. Address, A. S. <>i:r.-

sted, Le Roy. N. Y.

Continued from page 1.

j
to the Committee on Ways and

; Bridges.
A list of granolithic sidewalks

j
which in the opinion of the Superin-
tendent of Streets were imperfect was

1 received from him and ordered re-

peated to the Fitzgerald Contracting
Company for their attention as fol-

lows: 1 block on Central street, New-
i
man's; 1 block on Everett avenue, No.

j
21; 1 block on Wedjremere avenue,
Foxcroft road; 1 block on Wedjremere
avenue, Capt. Nickerson's; 1 block on

I
Copley street. Warren street; 2 blocks
on Church street, opp. Wedtremere

! avenue; 1 block on Lincoln street,

No. 21; and the following blocks of
which there may be some question:
5 blocks on Sheffield road, wet and
patched: finish on Central street,

;

Newman's; 2 blocks on Church street,

jras house, cement; corner Bancon a::d

, Central streets, walked on; corner
Copley street and Fletcher street,

walked on; corner Cabot and Warren
streets, walked on; finish on Wedjre-

1 mere avenue, end of Martin lot; cor-

j
ner Lakeview road and Bacon street,

loutdde line; 4 blocks on Mystic
: avenue, Whitney's, walked on; Main
i
street, H. Parker's, done in rain; first

26 blocks on Crescent road, done in

rain; finish on Myrtle street, J. Har-
|
rold's, done in rain.

A letter was received from the
' Middlesex County Commissioners in

response to request of this Board of
November 4 extending the time for

j

the completion of the Cambridge
street alterations, second section, to

, May 1, 1914.

A letter was received from Georjre
15. Hayward, 18 'Fremont street, Bos-
ton, statintr that Mr. Eustace H. Briir-

ham had placed in his hands the
matter <-f claim which he had against
the Town for damage done to his

granolithic wall; at 45 Lincoln street,

and notifying the Board that unless
t'ne thinjrs were put in proper shape
at once and restored to their former
condition he would hold the Tov.-i

responsible for nil expense t i which
Mr. Biigham mitrht be put for sucn
proper restoration, adding that as the
thimr now stood it was dangerous ai>d

liable to cause injury to som« one
;
after (lark, for which injury he wouid
be compelled to hold the Town
unless repairs were made at once.
The Committee on Ways and Bridircs
reported that they had conferred with
Mr. Hayward and with Mr. Dutch
and had examined the premise- and
that the trouble arose from the fact
that the abutter encroached on the
Town lines 4'£ inches with a walk
leading from the front door, and the
town men had broken the walk off,

jeaving a ragged edge standing a few-

inches above the sidewalk, the walk
not having been constructed to grade.
The Town Counsel had reported that
there was no liability on the Town,
the only liability was on the abutter
who could claim nothing but the ac-
tual expense of putting it in shape.
The report was accepted.
A letter was received from Mr. I).

B. Badger commending the Board for
the manner in which they had put the
sidewalk work through on Prospect
street, the (rood workmanship and the
despatch with which it was accom-
nlished, and suggesting that an en-
trance to his driveway be made easier
if possible, the sidewalk recently con-
structed having been raised about S

inches, making a very steep incline,

hard for teams to (ret over with coal

and likely to damaire an automobile
going over it. The Committee on
Ways and Bridges reported that they
had examined the premises, and that
when the sidewalk was put in all the
abutters were notified, stakes were
set and examined by them, and the
location and grade approved in every
case, a*id that so far a* any legal or
moral liability was concerned there
was nothing on the Town. Several
methods of remedying the conditions
at this joint were discussed, and it

was referred to the Committee on
Ways and Bridges for such further
attention as it might require.

Fiank R. Miller, 70 Walnut street,
reported that in constructing the
granolithic walk on that street the
water shut-off to his premises had
been covered up, and the attention of
the Fitzirerald Contracting Company
was culled to the matter with instruc-
tions to remedy it at once, and if it

proved too late in the season to relay
the granolithic block, to put in gravel
over the winter and lay the block in

the spring.
Adjourned at 10.30 p. m.

Frank R. Miller,
Clerk of the Board.

"REFLEX 20"

are installing this light

INSTALLED FREE

Arlington Gas Light Company

606 Mass. Ave.

Arlington

C27 Main St.

Winchester

You Are Invited to Hear in Our Warerooms
Under Home Conditions the Marvellous New

EDISON DISC PHONOGRAPH
which Mr. EdUon he* pronounced hie

GREATEST INVENTION
Demonstrations Every Hour for Both Edison and Victor-VictroU

NOTB—We c«*ry constantly In »rock • complMo llns of words for both
InitrumMUi: alto rolls for all makaa of PLATER-PIANOS. Includlnc CONNOR.
I7.BD. RYTHMODIK—or hand played, and vuCAi.STTi.E-or rolls bearing
words ot soaga. comprising tbs

Largest and Most Varied Line of Player Music in New England

FACTORY DISTBIBTTOR8 FOR KRAK Al'F.R, ESCBMOS,
X8TBY AND R. 8. HOWARD PIANOS AND PLAYERS

Anyons presenting this »d»ertlsement si our Wsre-
rooms will be presented sn attractive souvenir.

GEORGE LINCOLN PARKER
THIRD FLOOR

100 BOYLSTON STREET* BOSTON

Phones
Maiden 2000 and 2001 \&

One Minute from
Maiden Sq.

For two weeks ending De<\ l-i we will eli-nn.st'

ITH SKTS [iiiuflT anil Scarf] gl.'Jo per sei

ULANKKT8 !•"><• net- puit-

(foods promptly ealled for ami dc^iv-ereil

( hiv large, well equipped ami liygienic factor \" right here

in Maiden, and a corps of trained workers insures

EXCOLLI-NT WORK QUICK SliK\ ICI£ LOW PRICES

ItKANOK S'l'.iltKS

Mm-. AVUIIIM, IIot.1f.ll l i.., M. lr

Muri.l.v llr....O>..S . Il,..t..i, M K. Kut .. l.'licli"'H

The I". II. Mugram: Mmip, Lynn 6a M«- Avenue, t.'iiinl.l

RKLIABLIi REPUTABLE

Subscribe to the Star now and re-

ceive the remaining issues of this

year free. See paire 4. tf

590.SI2

Sa:-.il

'.",!. H*l«iii

a.ti-

507.WI1

The True Source
of Beauty

is, and must be, good health.
Sallow skin and face blemishes
are usually caused by the
Presence of impurities in the
lood—impurities which also

cause headache, backache, Ian-
guor, nervousness and depres-
sion of spirits. If, at times,
when there is need you will use

you will find yourself bettor in

every way. \Xi:h purified
blood, you will improve d'ges-
tion, sleep more restfully and
your nerves will ba quieter.
You will recover the charm of
spark ling eyes, a spotless C'r.i-

plexion, rosy lips and vivacious
spirits. Good for all the fam-
ily, Beecham's Pills especially

NURSERY STOCK
10 Fairmount Street, Winchester

SHADE TREES — FRUIT TREES—ORNAMEN-
TALS - EVERGREEN - CAL PRIVET - BAR-
BERRY THUMBERGI - ROSES that Bloom
from June until Fall, Planted and Guaranteed.

Also Evergreens for Window Boxes.

GEORGE KIRKPATRICK, Prop.
"

. 65 I -W aug22.3ni'«

XX. J*. ERSKINE
FURNITURE and PIANO

GENERAL TEAMING
Furniture and China Packed

Snipped and Stored
RES., 658 Main Street Winchester

OFFICE, No. 4 THOMPSON STREET
TEL. 65-M

We are now carrying a lire of
machine needier, shutles and bobbins.

Central Hardware Store. tf,adv

Sanderson, Electrioan. Tel. 300.

adv.

Sold everywhere. !.i boice, I0e„ 2Se.

rhe large** eeleof saT medicine. The direetioai
wits every box p«iat tSe way to s<~d aaaita.

J. CHRIS. SULLIVAN
The Barber

CHILDREN S HAIR CUTTING MY SPECIALTY

GREAT SUCCESS WITH CHILDREN

Hair Cutting Under MY Personal Supemsion

ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR
LY< KIM UI.IHi, ANNKX.

OPPOSITE LUNCH CART.
r. -

CEO'^CE R. POLAND
Carpenter and Builder

Residence No. 23 Canal Street.

Telephone 307-W

Jobbing of ai: k.n.l* promptly done.

Entiniates gisen.
Jai.C.ly

Telephone Arlington 37

D. f, GRANNAN & SON
Undertakers

Lady assistant when required

376 Massachusetts Ave.
Arlington, Mass.

)tlh«!8,AinQS

It i-, n..t w. Isto in the Mauwn to ehsnga
jr-jr old or defective, heatins apparatus. You
won't have to nhiver while the work Is be Ins;

done. The Are in the new plant ths same d»r
that it u put out in ths old one.

EDWAROE. PARKER
STEAM AND HOT WATER HEATING.

MIDDLE STREET, WOBUBN.
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Forty years ago people did not

know what a telephone was.

Today, in

are over 490,000

telephones

Our Contract Dept., Fort Hill 7600, will talk

STORAGE EGGS.

<>' C --V-BIBLE'STL

ISRAEL UNDER A NEW LEADER.
Joshua 1:1-9—Nov. 23.

"He fining nn-l of a 0O°d couriigt.'' —Yerit 9.

ISRAEL spent thirty days In

ttiorirntng fur their grent wirier

Mosi's. yet will) one accord ac-

cepted Joshua as their new lead-

er by Divine appointment thn'iish

Sfoist*. Like other Bible heroes. Josh-

in wo* renowned for his faith and his

loyalty t.» <;<>d. At the time of taking
Motifs" place he was In his eighty third

year, yet full of vigor and evidently

the. best qualified for the position.

The fact that Moses was vigorous at
one hundred and twenty, and Joshua
at eight y-tbree.

speaks, loudly to

us in conflrmation

of the Mil.'e teach-

ing that A d a in

was created per-

fect: and that the

Dealers Being Prosecuted for Viola-

tion of New Law.

KC5»
ViGOROU?

Ml %m

r The "Clean«to=handle" Fountain

MOORE'S XON'LEAKABLE

Is Warranted Not to leak when

In any position in the pooket.

Warranted to write

ately without urging

or flooding, when ap-

Posltloety the highest grade Fountain

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.

Middle**, ss.

PROIIATK COURT.
To the next o{ kin nnd hII others interested

in the estate i.f Nathaniel Davis, late of
Winchester, in said Ciiunty. deceased.
Whereas. MiniTVH Davis, the administratrix

of the estate of wid deceased, has presented
to mtid Court for allowance the first account
of her administration on aaid estate, and ap-
Slication has licen made for a distribution of
le balance in her handa among the widow

and next of kin of aaid deceased.

:

You are hereby cited to appear at a Probate
Court, to be held at Cambridge, In said County
of Middleacx. on the twenty-fifth day of
November A. D. IVtS, at nine o'clock In the
forenoon, to show cause, if any you have, why
aid account should not be allowed and dis-

tribution made according to said application.

And the petitioner is ordered to serve this

citation by publishing the same once in each
week, for three successive weeks in the
Winchester Star, a newspaper published In
Winchester, the last publication to be one day,
•t least, before said Court, and by delivering

or mailing post-paid a copy of this citation

to all known persons interested in the estate

seven days at least before said Court.
Witness. Charles J Melntire, Ks.iuire. First

Judge of said Court, this third day of Novem-
ber in the year one thousand nine hundred
anil thirteen.

W. K. ROGERS. Roaster.
no", 14.21

I

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that
:
the subscriber has been duly appoint-

;
ed administrator of the estate of

;
Carrie F. Wheeler, late of Winchester,

j

in the County of Middlesex, deceased,
, intestate, and has taken upon himself
that trust by Riving bond, as the law
directs. AH persons having demands
upon the estate of said deceased are

. required to exhibit the same; and all

j

persons indebted to said estate are
called upon to make pavment to

m HARRY A. WHEELER, Adm.
6 Cliff street,

Winchester, Mass.
no7,14,21

LAND COl
To the Puritan Trust Company, a duly existing

corporation having its usual place of busi-

ness in Boston, in the County of Suffolk,

and said Commonwealth : Jessie A. l'ernald,

Henry C. Miller and Kelley and Hawes
Company, of Winchester, in the County of

Middlesex, and said Commonwealth ; Boston
and Maine Railroad, a duly e\isting corpora-
tion having an usual place of business in

said Boston: and to all whom it may con-
cern :

Whereas, a petition has been presented to

aid Court by (teorge A. F. maid and Robert

W. Fernald. of said Winchester, to register

•nd confirm their title in the following
described Innd

:

A certain parcel of land with the buildings

thereon, situate in said Winchester, hounded
southerly by Mount Vernon street formerly

Tleasant street i ; easterly by land of Hcnrv C.

Miller : portherly by land of Kelley and Hawea
Company and Westerly by Main street
The above described land is shown on a

plnn filed with said petition, and all boundary

lines are claimed to be located on the ground
as shown on said plan. '

„ , .

Yen are herehv cited to appear at the I and
Court to be held at Boston, in the County
of Suffolk, on the eighth day of Peccnth r.

A. l>. l»13, at ten o'clock in the forenoon, to
show cause, if any you have, why the prayer
of said petition should not he granted. And
unites you appear at said Court at the time
and place nfori :id your default will be
recorded, and the said |ietlti»n «" taken as
confessed, and you v ill t» forever barred from
contesting said petition .. r any decree entered
thereon.

Witness. Charles Thorr.t. n Davis, Es.mire.
Judge of «aid Court, thi« tenth day of Novem-
ber in the year nineteen hundred and thirteen.

Attest with Seal of said Court.
[Seal

I CLARENCE C. SMITH. Recorder.
HO«,4l,28

U

Middlesex, a

PROBATE COURT.
To the helrs-at-law. next of kin and all other

persons interested in the estate of Susan E.
Derby, late of Winchester, in said County,
deceased.
Whereas, a certain instrument purporting

to tie the last will and testam 'nt of said de-
ceased has been presented to said Court, for
Probate, by Rufus Crowell. who prays that
letters testamentary may lie issued to him.
the executor therein named, without giving a
surety on his official bond
You are hereby cited to appear at a Probate

Court, to be held at Cambridge. In said County
of Middlesex, on the twenty-fifth day of
November A. D. lets, at nine o'clock in the
forenoon, to show cause, if any you have, why
the same should not be- granted.
And said petitioner is hereby directed to give

public notice thereof, by publishing this cita-

tion once in each Week, for three successive
weeks, in the Winchester Star, a newspaper
published in Winchester, the last publication
to be one day. at least, before said Court, and
by mailing post-paid, or delivering a copy of
this citation to all known person* interested
in the estate, seven days at least before said
Court.

Witness, Charles J. Melntire, Es.|u ; re. First
Judge of said Court, this fifth day of Novem-
ber in the year one thousand nine hundred
ami thirteen.

W. E. ROGERS, Register.

hoT, 14.31

Ithof
MllillLKsKX «».

PROBATE COVRT.
To lite heirs al-law. next of kin, creditors
and all other i er< Im>re»ft-d in i|,e e.iare
ol William H. Morse, late nt Winchester
in -aid Count) . deceased, intestate.
Whkhkas, a petition Ins been i.r t,ted t-.

tald Court to grant a letter. -f adndii. si ill. c ,.i,

the estate said deeeare.lt" .loll" T. Wlls-.n
of Winchester In the Coimu ..f Mid.n x nitb-
nil glTlng a «nretv on his li .1,1

VOU are he-bj eile.l to appear -.1 a Probate
Court, to be held at I'liubildge in laid Coin iv
.f Middlesex, on (he first .! ,i „| H %
l»-r, K, I» 11*13. it nine ..Vha-k in the fore-
n.M-n. JosIiom e*ii«e.il an> j.oi |,„ve. «hj the
same «lmu! I not \- granted
A' d tile petitioner '« herehv .| r. e'...| to gtve

public hottew tliere.il. by publishing thin cita-

tum once in each week. |..r three »u :\e
weeks in the W'ii clie«t-r!*r»i: . im-n-l.-
Itshed in Winchester, the last publication P-be
one da>, at least. before said i-.nirt.

Witness, Ciivm.rs .1 M. IvriKK, K'-iuire,
First Judge ol said C.imv, :h . s;m u
lav of November m the year one thousand lillie

iiutidred ami thirteen.
W. K. K'XiKKS, Register.

u . 14-21 3$

ent Ire race lias D'AJIl?
since fallen into

sin and death—
sun ring A d a in ' s

penalty. "I tying,

thou shalt die."

The intelligence of Eiotutton Theory Con-

thesu men. as well tndietat.

as their vigor, quite contradict the

Evolution theory; for this very Joshua
had been mie of the slaves in Etrypt.

Israel's Real Leader—God.

Not for ii moment are we to lose

sight of the fact that Ood had adopted
the nation <>f Israel nnd Inn) entered

Into n s|>eclnl Covenant with tiictn:

and Hint, therefore. He was their real

Leader. Moses, Joshua and others being

merely Ills representatives. We have
already referred to the reasons for the
adoption of Israel by the Almighty.

The New Leader's Name.
Joshua's name was originally Hashes,

the same as that of the Prophet Hoseu,

Signifylag salvation, To this was pre-

fixed (Numbers lUjltti Jv. an abbrevia-

tion representing the word Jehovah;

Tims the n..tne been nit' Jehoslmn. sig-

nifying Jehovah's salvation. This was
shortened t" Joshua. The Uruuk form
of this word Is ./('.vol/*- Josus.

For twenty-seven years Joshua was
the leader of Israel, faithful to Cod
and to the people, lie tint only led the

people through Jordan and directed in

the conquest of Canaan, but divided

the land amongst the tribes and gov-

erned the people with great nccept-

ance, dying at the age of one hundred

and ten years.

Moses and Joshua were 1m ti of to-

tally different types Any one con-

trasted with Moses would be disadvan-

taged, so high did that great states-

man tower above the average of hu-

manity, then or since. But while
Joshua could not be Moses, yet he was
faithful as a follower of Moses, as one
wlm obeyed the Divine Law. and
whose faith and Influence wire help-

ful to the people. He was Just What
God wished him m lie, itiitl whoever is

worthy of such ti testliu my Is truly

great.

The Land of Promise.

That Joshua and Israel should take
forcible possession of Onman Is called

in question by some. They ask. Hy
what riitlit inigll) one brunch of the

human family destroy a not her and
seize their land. Where Is the justice

of such a course?

There Is hut one answer to this

query: and. rightly seen, it Is satisfac-

tory. The Lord declares that the earth
Is Ills, that He gave It to the children

of men. as represented by Adam.
(Psalm lLVItll Hut the gift was eon-

d it lotied upon obedience nnd loyalty —
disobedience, disloyalty, tielng punish-

able by deatli. Adam Incurred this

penalty: and his children, under the
laws of heredity, shared It with him.

because "iHirn in sin and shnpen in in-

iquity." Thus all human right ill the

earth was abrogated by the death sen-

tence u|mii the sinner.

Clod purposed In Himself the re-

covery of Adam nnd his family from
the curse of death-through Messiah,

through His dentil and by the power
of His Messianic Kingdom, not yet es-

tablished. In preparation for these

blessings to come, God laid hold upon
Israel and made a Covenant with

Although they could not fulfill

^ the terms of the

liif ^iPf*
t
'
0VeI,,, "t eh-

JftK f * \\ hiln < lod's i boicest

, >fj " blessing, neverthe-

/—«» . less they were
>'

j \J. greatly blessed by

Mayor Charles A. Bums of Sonier-
ville has indicated hie stroflg belief that

i motor diawn lite apparatus!* by far

i
most serviceable as well as economical
Several days ago he made hi* lateet

;
con ract lor horseless apparatus. This
tim-' it is one of the lattst make ol

;
steam tire engines with a motor tractor.

I
The wheels on the front of the eugine

' will be removed and replaced by the
i tractor. TLe whole 'machine will cost
over tSOOO.

I

Grocers and other dealers who expose
cold storage egg* for sale which are not

.
marked as such iii compliance with a

! law passed by the last Legi*lature are

!
to be prosecuted by the Mate Board of

;
Health.

I
Inspectors of the beard have been

busy in Greater Boston the past few
day* and live d alers in Maiden and 11

dealers in South Boston were in court
last week to auswer to such a charge.

In the Maiden court all were found
guilty and their cases were placed on
tile. Befoie doing so. however, the
court iutimattd to the complainant, pr.
John J. Stack of the State Boaad, that
the defendant* should have been
warned that they were violating the
law and then. If they persisted, should
be brought Into court. The court de-
clared that the law, like several other
acts of the Legislature, was loosely
drawn.

Dr. Mark W. Blchardson. executive
officer of the .State Board says: •• We
expect by these prosecu'ious to adver-
tise the new law to such au extent t lint

all growers throughout Massachusetts
will proceed to comply with the re-

cent legislation. It is a question of
fraud, not of wealth, because people
are buying cold storage egg* for the
price of fresh eggs.

"The State Board has heid many
conferences with the Boston Fruit and
Produce Kxcbange and with the Whole-
sale and Retail Grocers' Associations,
and these organi/.atiot.s have sent out
placards on which is printed the new
law. Consequently there is no excuse
for violations of the regulations."
Several sections of the western part

of the Mate have already been visited
by the Mate inspectors and convic-
tions have been secured in Springfield,
Pittsfield and Worcester. One of the
Springfield grocers who paid a *10 tine
for violating the law was Julius F. Car-
man, who ns Hepreseutfttlve, was in-

tluential in having the egg law passed
by the Legislature.

Beware of Ointments for

Catarrh That Contain Mercury
is mercury will surely destroy t'..o sense
>t smell and completely derange lliu
.vhole system wl.cn entering It fliroujh
.ho muc rjs surfucis. Pu.li articles sli iull
never be us. d except on pr :crlptlcn3
troni rcputabla p'.iysiclans. a-i the d.-.rm;-.-

ti.cy will i!i Is I n fold to the good y i

c-.n pisslhly derive from them. Hall's
fvnrrli Cure, mnnufiet'ired by P. J.
Cheney & (' •.. Toledo, n.. cn-:a!ri3 r.a
rrrri-y, and h t-.'tcn Internally, acting
3'rettly up n the 1 Inod and nn:-nu* fir-
furs of t' - svstfii. In buying Hall's
Citarr'i fore b" s-ro vu P"t t':« cenu-

tt 1 1 tnVe-i lr
- ern"llv n--l niO" In

T'lod .. Olilo. by P. J. Cheney St C>. Tes-
tlmnnlals free.

f' lil !•" Priit-fr'i'ts Prlco TJc per bottle.

Ta'.ic rtall'a Family Pilla for conatipatioa.

Shrubs, Trees, Vines and Rose
bushes; we grow them, sell them and
plant them. California Privet and
Berberis Thumb bergir for hedging
one of our specialties.

A. M. Tuttle Co.,

Tel. 42

them.

their Law Cove-
nant, nnd many of

them were pre-

pared by it for co-

operation w 1 1 b

Mess I nil In His
Kingdom In due

Melrose, Mass.
tf,adv

If you are thinking of having your
rooms papered ring up Oscar li. McKI-
hiney .s31-\V. We have the Agency for
Alfred Peats Co.. and Itieliard K. 'lhi
bunt, liet your order in early ns we are
always busy. septo.tlnd

Edge tools of every description

sharpened at the Central Hardware
Store. 15 Mt Vernon street.

tf,adv

Faht Thiorirt of the time.
Pur* Am- in currying out

this arrangement, tied gave Israel Pal-

estine, but explained that this girt was
because of Ills favor toward thein In

pursuit of His own great plans, previ-

ously outlined to Abraham. He fur-

ther explained that the Caiinnnltes

were not making pi-ogre**, and that

their continuance would be neither for

their good nor for His glory- as it was
with the Sodoinltes.-Ezeklel lrt:4P. 50.

We should remember that the Bible

hell, to which the slaughtered Canaan-

pes went, is let the hell of torment
pictured In the creed*. Their rtestrtic-

t. • » i by Israel sent them to Shed.
Hades, the tomb. There they sleep

with their forefathers, waiting f->r the
glorious i'e«urrwtloit Morning, when
Messiah's Kingdom will eventually

bring Ihi U • very man In his own or-

der From this viewpoint, the giving

•f Palest itie to Israel was not Injustice,

but wisdom.

BIBLE STUDY COUPON.

Bible nnd Tract Society, 17 Hickt
Street. Brooklyn. N. Y.

Kindly send me the Bible

Studies marked below:—

"Where Are the Dead?"
"Forgivable and Unpardonable
8ine."

"What Say the Scriptures Re-
specting Puniihrnent?"

"Rich Man In Hell."

"In the Croes of Chriet We Glory."
"Most Preoioue Text."— John
3:16.

"End of the Ago la the Harvoet."
"Length and Breadth, Height and
Depth of God's Love."

"The Thief In Paradito."
"Chriet Our Paaeovor Is Sacri-
ficed."

"The Riten Chriet."

"Poreordination and Election."

"The Desire of All Nations."
"Paradiee Regained."
"The Coming Kingdom."
"Sin Atonement."
"Spiritual Israel — Naturel Is-

rael."

"The Times of the Oentilee."
"Gathering the Lord'e Jewels."
"Thrust In Thy 8iokle."

"Weeping All Night."
"What Is the Soul?"
"Electing Kinge."
"The Hoce of Immortality."
"The Kmj't Daughter, the Bride."
"Calarr.it.es—Why Permitted."
"Pressing Toward the Mark."
"Christian Science Unscientific
end Unchristian."

"Our Lord'e Return."
"The Golden Rule.-'

"The Two Salvetione."

Name

St ret

City and State

Cpon re>'el| t of the above cou-

pon we Will send any one of
these Bible Studies KitEE; any
three of them for B cents*

(stumps) M P the entire 31 for 25
cents. SEND AT ONCE TO
BIBLE AXll Tit ACT SOCIETY.
17 Hicks St.. Brooklyn. N. V.

THE SUFFRAGISTS
AND DEMOCRACY.

Until recently the suffragists were
given to maintaining mat Anti-
Suftragists were a small bodv of

!

wealthy aristocrats who did not be-
lieve m the People, and were afraid
to trust the masses of women with

Jthe Lallot; while they, the suffragists,
were ardent advocates of democracy \

with complete confidence in the ability
of the average woman as well as
(and a little better than) the average
man to decide great questions Wisely.

,

But is not woman suffrage a great <

question ? And if they have such
confidence in the judgment of women
why were the Massachusetts sutfra-

'

gists so bitterly opposed to the Drury
Bill which proposed to give all women
eligble to vote for school committee
a chance to express their wishes on
the question of woman suffrage? Is
it because they know the majority of
women do not want the ballot? A
learned suffragist at Cornell has just
published an article in which he ud-
mits this, but says they ought to want
it and be compelled to submit to it!

That is his idea of democracy! The
suffragists undoubtedly had great
hopes that the question when sub-
mitted to the voters of the Middle
West would be decided in their favor;
but when Ohio (which, by the way,

'

has just passed the finest body of laws
for children in existence) gave a
majority against suffrage of 87,000;

j

Wisconsin, admittedly one of the
'

most progressive states in the Union,
of 91,000: and Michigan (the "dry"
counties being particularly anti) of
96,000, they evidently lost faith also
in men voters, so in Illinois they
changed their tactics and resorted to
a secret lobby. They felt that "a
noiseless campaign was as justifiable
as it was wise ', and the reason it was
"wise" was because they were afraid
of a referendum to the people and
said so ! Many other lobbies work in
secret for the same reason! Will the
suffragists still claim to be strong
believers in Democracy when they
have shown that they dare not trust
the verdict of either men or women,
but are determined to push their

:

measure through in direct opposition
|

to what they know to be the will of
the people ?

Anti-Suffrage.

When Rubbers Become Necessary I

And your shoes pinch, Allen's Foot-
Ease, the Antiseptic powder to be
shaker, into the shoes, is just the
thing to use. Always use it for break-

!

ing in new shoes. Sold everywhere,
25c. Sample FREE. Address, A. S.
Olmstead, Le Roy, N. Y. Don't accept
any substitute.

i

IMPERIAL
FOOD for the

Now is the time to commence to
paint those turkey place cards for
Thanksgiving. For sale at Wilson
the Stationer's. no7,3t.

MhIiIIphpx, nit.

PROBATE COURT,
To the hcirs-nt-lnw, next of kin, creditors, nnd

all other persons interi'stiil In the estate
of Mary Murvhy, Into .if Winchunter, in said
County, deceased, intentnte.
Whereas n petllon has been presented to

faid Court to itrant a letter of administration
• n the t-ntate of said deceased to Jeremiah J.
Murphy of Winchester, in the County of
Midillesex. without irivins surety on his hond.
You are hereby cited to appear at a Protiate

Court to be held at Cambridge. In said County
of Middlesex, on the tenth day of December,
A. D. 1»18, at nine o'clock In the forenoon, to
show cause. If any you have, why the same
should not lie granted.
And the petitioner Is hereby directed to

(five public notice thereof, by publishing this
citation once in each week, for three succes-
sive weeks, in the Winchester Star, a news,
paper published in Winchester, the last publi-
cation to l«- one day, at least, before said
Court.

Witness. Charles J. Melntire, Ksipiire, first
Judiie of said Court, this seventeenth day of
November in the year one thousand nine
hundred and thirteen.

W. K. ROOERS, Roister.
no2I,2s,du3

Increases the quantity an
quality of her milk and
gives strength to bear the
train of nursing.

FOR THE BABY
Imperial Granum is tha
food that gives hard
firm flesh, good bone
and rich red blood.

StnJ for FREE lamph
and 44 pp. book, "The
Cart of Babla."

JOHN CARLE & SONS, Dtdt . 153 Water St.. N. V. CRy
UuditheuuMofthm triendi wiih bsbiet sml t Cu»

Rag Doll wdl be wnl you.

THEllJS 18 NO CASH of

INDIGESTION, CONSTIPATION,

DISEASE
arising from a disordered stomach, bowels,
liver or kidneys which

will not materially benefit, or \x riiiain-ntly

cure; this litis been proven for the p«st *l|

years. Ask y.oir pureuts, or neigulj
about SEVEN BARKS, as thousand!

*

testified to its lm r.l«. Don't delay 1

60 cent bottle nt ynnr druggist, and
yourself mi the road to complete reel

LYMAN BROWN, 68 Murray SI., New York

AT LOWI

I, 2 DOZEN FOR 21 CENTS

15c DOZfN and 18 for 25c

LEMONS ?5o, 3Co DOZEN 2 OOZEN '6o

Grape f rui". 3 for 2Ec and 4 (or 26c

Florida Oranges, 30 am !5o do;, and 16 (or 25o

irapea, Tokay. 3 lbs. for 26o

All Goods Delivered

Commonwealth of Massachusetts, WINCHESTER FRUT (OMPANYLAND COURT.
To John A. Kf.ston, Trunti-c. Arthur fi.

!ln>titon. Hnrplla A. Well*. Ilnlph R. Wells
mi.l Herbert W. Wells, of Arliimton, in the
County of Miiliiletipx, nn<l mikI Cunmon-
wenlth: Ida W. I). Mills, the Winchenter
Country Club, Certrude Y. Vinson. Thomas
M. Vinson. Charles H. Ilerrlck. Nettie M.
Hisht and Cornelia H. Marsh, of Winches-
ter, in aaid County of Middlesex ; Kdson tJ.

Knynton, of Medfleld, In the County of
Norfolk, and said Commonwealth ; Mrs.
Stanley G. Proverbes. of MattaiKilsett. in
the County of Plymouth, and laid Common-
wealth : Geoririana Squire, of Pain Alto, in
the State of California; and to all whom it

may concern :

Whereas, a pitition has been presented to
said Court by Kdirar P. Sellew, of Blllerica.

in said County of Middlesex, to register and
confirm his title in the following described
land

:

Two certain parcels of land with the build-
ings thereon, situate in said Winchester,
bounded and described ns follows

:

• First parcel is bounded northeasterly by
High street : easterly by Arlington street

;

southerly by Inud of the Winchester Country
Club ; westerly and southerly by land of
Arthur (J. Boynton and Kdson (1. Hoynton

;

westerly by land of Thomas M. Vinson

:

northerly and Westerly by land of Hop lla A.
Wells. Mr*. Stanley r;. Proverbes. (teorxiann
S'lUire. Ralph R. Wills, nnd Knlph R. Wells.
Guardian for Herbert W. Well*.

Second parcel is Is unded nurtnerly by High
street: east- ly by Charles H. Herrirk and
Nettie M. Might: southerly by Swan a.enue;
an I weste rly by Arlington street.

Pet.tj.ner claims „ s nppurtennnt to the
ab di— rib .1 land a right of way over Swan
ave-.ie as reserved in a deed from l la W. I).

Mills to J..hn Swan, dated October 15, l'.iO.',

and recorded with Middlesex So. Dist. DeeiU,
B—k 34TS. Page »7.

The above described land is shown on a
plan filed with said petition, and nil boundary
lines are claimed to be located on the m-ound
as shown on said plan.

You are hereby cited to appear at the Land
Court to ii» held at Boston, in the County
of Suffolk, on the fifteenth day of December,
A. I>. 1613, at ten o'clock In the forenoon, to
show cause, If any you have, why th>' prayer of
said petition should not be granted. And
unl.ws you appear at said Co-jrt at th* time
and place aforesaid your default will be
recorded, ard the said i—titi-.n »i!l be taken
as confessed, and you will he forever barred
from contesting said petition or any decree
entered thereon.

Witness, Charles Thornton Davis. F«mire,
Judire of said Court, this fifth day of Novem-
ber in the year nin.-t". n h-in.:.-...! » n.l thirteen.

Att.nt with Seal of said Curt.
['Scall CLARENCE C. SMITH. Recorder.

m.T. n.2i

A. POPOU L I AS
582 Main tt. Tel. 938 -W

sepllJ.K

MORTGAGEE'S SALE

OF PERSONAL PROPERTY
By virtue of the power of sale contained

in a mortgage of personal property given by
Athan 0. PapiHiuilas and George A. Pappoullns
both of Winchester, Mass., to l^.uis Rooras of
Boston. Mass., dated August fift -enth, lUlSi
and recorded with the records of the Town of
Winchester, Mass., Book in. paicc 36, will be
sold at public auction on Tuesday, the second
day of December, 1018, at three o'clock In the
afternoon In the store on the premises num-
bered .1K2 Main street, Winchester, Mass., nil

and singular the |*rsonal property described
in said mortgage, including one liny horse,
one harness, one fruit wniton. all the stock
of fruit, candy, cigars, and vegetable*, to-

gether with nil the fixtures and itimhIs of every
name and nature contained in saiil store.

The above property will Ik' mid subject to
nil incumbrances of record.

Cosh will la- required to Is- puid nt the timj
and place of the sale.

I.OL'IS HOOKAS, Mortgagee.
noU.21.28.

MORTGAGEE'S SALE

OF PERSONAL PROPERTY
By virtue of the power of sale contained

in a mortgage of iktsohhI property given by
George Pap|siuiloa of Winchester, Mass , to
t^iuis Rooms of Boston, Mass., dated June
10th, l!H3. and recorded with the r-corda of
the Town of Winchester. Mass.. Book 10,

page if,, will he sold at public auction on
Tuesday, the r.e.ind day of Decemb r, 1913. at
half past thi-e o'cli-rk ir. the afternoon in the
store or. the promises numla red 5S2 M lin
stre. t. Winchester, Mass . all and singular
the personal property dcscrlheil in said mort-
gage, including one hay horse, one harn ss,

one fruit wagon, stock of fruit, candles,
rig.-i-s and tobacco, all fixtures and all other
KumIs and chattel* of every name ar.d nature
located in said store.

Said goods will la- s. |d for c-is!, nt the tims
and place of the «-il« .

LOL'IS HOOKAS, Mortgagee.
noM,21.29.

Sub?cril)e to the Star now and re-
ceive the remaining issues of this
year free. See pace 4. tf

Contractor and Stone Mason
(.'••'.Urt, Stop Chimn %•». Step*). Fouti'liti'in Work, Granolithic Walks,

Floors, Artistic Fireplaces, ant! Concrete Work ol all description.

GRADING,
Skillful Workmen Employed

EXCAVATING
Satisfaction Guaranteed

- •
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WINCHESTER
OUR OFFICE IX POST OFFICE BLOCK U open every week day

from ii a. m. to fl v. m., alto Saturday evenings, 7 to ft. A touring car

lit aiways on hand teady to show prospective customers our larae list of

properties offered for sale In this town. Inc uded iu this list are home* of

moderate prices offered at J3000 ami upward, ami many new. attractive

Cement ami shingle houses ranging in price from *10 tXX) to $17,000. If

possible appointments should be made in advance. Telephone Winchester
o02 or 5H4-2.

Cement Bungalow
fl Kooms anil Modern Hath; furnace

beat- electric ligbt, fireplace; about
7000 ft. land: attractive location, near
Middlesex Fells; pi.ice W500; $2?>00
casli.

JUST COMPLETED
In Beet Residential Section. West

Side; attractive modern home; 11

rooms u mi baths; hot water heat;
i pen plumbing, electric light; din-

iim-rooni finished in malnitiaiiy: over
I8,0i.0 ft. laud; prii e $17 .a "i

New Cement House
In Wcdgemere District: 8 room*,,

modern bath, hot water heat, dec-
trie light; - fireplaces, large glassed
screened living ami sleeping porches

:

about 7000 fl. land; price ftftOQ,

Sl.iou cash.

Architect's Home
!• Booms ami Bath; '.'sou it. laudi

bete is opportunity t" purchase most
attractive house, excellently located,
in good neighborhood, for low price
of S-S-J0 l.

4 Common Street, Winchester, Mass.

considerable when it conies to a comparison of

INSURANCE
For Fire, Life, Accident, Automobile, Liability,

Burglary and all other forms of Insurance, best

Companies, contracts, rates and Information re-

garding same consult

F. V. WOOSTER, Agent
572 Main St. 20 Kilby St., Boston

We select ours on the principle that you. first of all, \v;mt the

best meat you can get. So we handle only the choicest as you
will admit after a trial. The fact that we sell at reasonable

prices makes the trial easy ami pleasantly economical.

HAVE YOU TRIED CRISCO?

RICHARDSON^
Telephone 410—470

BOSTON
120 Tremont Street

Tel- Fort Hill 3163 E. M. YOUNG
REAL ESTATE

WINCHESTER

TEL. 774-W

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Last Tuesday evening a very en-
joyable union meeting of the Barata
Pnilathea, and Mis. Melville's Class
was hold in the Second Congregational
f'hurch. Refreshments were served
and the evenin if was pleasantly spent
in playing various names. The com-
mittee in charge of the affair was as
follows: Mrs. Fryling, chairman, Miss
Martha Hamilton, Miss Mabel Swan
and Miss Evelyn Parker.

The lire department was called out
at 0.30 last F'rid i evening for a blaze
in the shed on 'lark street. This is

the third tim< i.his building has been
oil fire and ea.'h time it is thought to

have been set. The fire Friday even-
inir was quickly extinguished with the
auto chemical. On Wednesday after-
noon a chimney fire in the house No.
4.T.' Main street called out the auto
the nieal. There was no damage.

Mrs. Lewis Parkhurst entertained
her bridge club at dinner last evening
at her home at Oak Knoll.

Old Farmer's Almanacs for 1014
re out. For sale at Wilson the Sta-

er's. tf

n< 'tubers of the Do-Something
of the Second Congregational
h I -t. last Sunday. Miss Evelyn

er \-f«« in charge of the meeting,

h w .;• very Well attended and
St iii..< testing.

The Woburn Grange conferred the

liril and fourth degree on fil'ty-one

candidates Wednesday night. The list

included the Mayor of Woburn and
the Principal of the High School, he-

Kides a number from Winchester.

At the announcement of academic
honors at Tufts College Wednesday,
Mr. Herbert E. Metcalf. son of Rev.

Joel H. Metcalf, was awarded the

Goddard prize in biology. This is

awarded the student who, in the year's

work, shows the clearest understand-

iiig of the fundamental laws and can
best apply them to the solution of

problems.

Ladies will find our imported
chamoisette gloves (colors black,

white, grey, brown and model at fifty

cents very good value. Franklin E.

Barnes & Co.

Rev. Murray Dewart entertained
the ministers of Winchester at his

home Monday from four to five-

thirty.

Among the Abbott boys spending
Sunday in Winchester were Ordway
Furbish and Harry Cox. Howard
Hippach of Chicago atso spent Sunday
here visiting Harry Cox.

Fall and winter styles in Lamson
& Hubbard derby hats, also a lar»re

assortment of caps for men and hoys
at Franklin E. Barnes & Co.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

A whist party and dance will be
held this evening in Foresters Hall,
551 Main street, by the Knights of
Sherwood Forest.

Mrs. Charles Herrick has returned
from a five months' trip through
France.

The Philathea Society of the Second
Congregational Church will hold a
special business meeting next Monday
evening.

Buy direct from the greenhouse and
get your flowers fresh. Estate of
George Milne, 44 Lincoln street. Tel.
235. no21,4t

Mrs. Joseph Shattuck has returned
from New York where she was the
guest of Mrs. William 0. Badger at
Brooklyn. Mrs. Badger was formerly
Mrs. Burton, matron of the Home for
Aged People.

Arrow dress shirts for evening
wear, also dress ties, studs, links,
white kid gloves and dress shirt pro-
tectors always in stock at Franklin
E. Barnes & Co.

Thanksgiving Day in the evening
the Young People's Society of the
Swedish Lutheran Church, Woburn,

.

have arranged for a basket festival
!

in the church vestry. After a pleas-
[

ing programme there will be an
j

auction sale of baskets, refreshments
served and a general good time is

1

anticipated.

Mrs. Francis Cleveland of River-
bank Court, formerly of this town,
entertained her whist club of Win-
encster ladies, Thursday afternoon.

Come to the Town Hall tonight and
hear what Dr. Bernbaum and Rev.
Mr. Suter have to say.

Mrs. Herbert Wadsworth, Jr., of
j

Highland avenue returned home from
the Winchester Hospital Wednesday
with her infant daughter.

Mrs. Carolyn B. Reed of Arlington
will sing at the Unitarian Church i

Sunday morning, substituting for Mrs.
Winship, who will return the Sunday
following.

Mr. William Clay Brown of Wild- i

wood terrace who has been very ill

is much better.

The ladies of the Second Congrega-
tional Church will conduct a sale this

' afternoon at the home of Mrs. Trom-
ley, Brookside road.

Mr. E. H. Chandler, secretary 20th
Century Club, Boston, says: "Mrs.
Bishop s Senate Scenes are so much
more entertaining than any one su.s-

1 pects before hearing them that her
' audiences are sure to be most agree-
1 ably surprised. The members of the
! 20th Century Club were unanimous
l in their approval."

FOOTBALL WEATHER
Means Suitable Underwear for the
general public as well as for the
team members.

Our stock of fall and winter under-
wear for men, women and children
is larger than ever before and in-
cludes cotton, lisle, merino, wool
and fleece-lined, in both two-piece
and union suits.

We would also suggest that now is

the time to buy gloves, mittens,
skating caps, mufflers and um-
brellas of which we have a good
assortment suited to all members
of the family at reasonable prices.
We are open Tuescay, Thursday
and Saturday evenings, and invite
you to call.

Franklin E. Barnes & Go
Telephone 332*W 331*533 Main Street

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

At a meeting of the South Essex
Medical Society, held last week at

Gloucester, Dr. J. He-rper Blaisdell,

formerly of this town and now of
Boston, gave a talk on "Dermatitis
Medicameutos from the Ingestion of
Bromides," and demonstrated a case
showing this rare disease.

Crystal Fount Lodge, I. O. O. F.,

of Woburn, will visit Waterfield Lodge
of Winchester and work the third de-
gree Monday evening. Yisitors will

lie present from Stoneham.

Victoria Rebecca Lodge of Winches-
ter will give an entertainment and
dance Tuesday evening. "Old Acre
Folk," a two act drama, will be
presented.

The Women's Guild of the Parish
of the Epiphany will hold its usual
sale in the parish house on November
25, from 2 to 6 p, m. There will be
fancy articles, baby's clothing, pies,

puddings, cake, bread, jam and jellies

for sale. Anyone who cannot be
present, desiring to order anything in

the line of goodies for Thanksgiving,
can do so by telephoning Mrs. T. E.
Thompson, Win. 332-4. nol4,21

A Christmas Sale and Luncheon
will be held at the Unitarian Church
December !»th. There is to be a doll

table with accessories, a large assort-
ment of Christmas cards, candy, food,

etc. adv

Fine flannelette robes and skirts for
ladies, robes and pajamas for men,
and robes and sleeping garments for
boys and girls at Franklin E. Barnes
& Co.

Mr. E. S. Rogers of Harvard has
been engaged to coach the high school
basket ball team this season.

Mr. Bryant Woods has been award-
ed his letter for playing on the Noble
& Greenough football team.

Mr. Henry B. Harris will attend the
Harvard and Yale football game to-

morrow.

The first quarter report cards were
given out Wednesday at the High
School.

Call up the Colonial and engage
your table for your Thanksgiving
dinner. adv.

Miss Muriel Thomas will entertain

a number of young friends this even-
ing at her home on Sheffield road in

honor of her birthday.

The Winchester Star will make a
good Christmas present. Send in

your order now and receive the re-

maining issues of this year free.

The Woman's Guild,
church of the Epiphany,
will hold its annual Thanks-
giving and Christmas sale,
Tuesday, Nov. 25th, at the
Parish House, from 2 to 6.
The tables will be laden
with everything suggest'
ting the holidays.

ailv 21

Have you seen the turkey dinner
favors at Wilson the Stationer's?

The Metcalf Union is working hard
to make their entertainment on
Wednesday evening, November 2'>, a
great success. There are several

little playlets, musical pieces and
humorous acts which they ate re-

hearsing. The entertainment will be
a series of happy surprises.

Mrs. Mary Page who has been very
I ill is improving and able to be about
the house.

Rev. Rockwood Jenkins and sister,
' Miss Lucy Jenkins, left Sunday for
1 their home in Prescott, Arizona.

Our Christina- cards and seals are
on sale. Look them over before buy-
ing elsewhere and see if we have not
got a better stock than you can find
in Boston. Wilson the Stationer.

Have vou sei.li the Thanksgiving
r'.a-.-e card* at the Winchester Ex-
change. adv I t

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Mrs. J. M. Blichee and sun James
returned home from the West last
Friday.

Tally cards for auction, bridge and
500, also prizes for card parties, at
the Winchester Exchange. adv It

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Dalrymple are
the parents of a little daughter, born
yesterday.

Miss Lulu M. Elliot was a brides-
maid at the wedding of Miss Char-
lotte Woodman of West Medford to
J. Warren Fowler of Cambridge,
Wednesday evening at West Medford.

Miss Dorothy S. Pendleton of Cam-
bridge street is to have an informal
card party on Saturday night. Danc-
ing will be enjoyed after the guests
are tired of cards.

Call up the Colonial and engage
your table for your Thanksgiving
dinner. adv.

With a -rainbow wedding at the
home of Mrs. A. K. Woodman, West

'

Medford, Miss Charlotte Woodman
was married Wednesday evening to
Mr. J. Warren Fowle of Cambridge.
Miss Lulu M. Elliot of this town was
one of the bridsmaids.

Mr. Preston Pond, who is a promi-
nent member of the First Congrega-
tional Church of this town, has been
elected to a six year term on the
Executive Committee of the National
Council of the Congregational
Churches of America. This commit-
tee, which has only nine elected mem-
bers will have a large share in direct-
ing the affairs of the Congregational
body under the new constitution which
was recently adopted at the National
Meeting in Kansas City.

Men's overalls and blouses in six
different colors, including black,
white, dark blue, covert cloth, pin
check ami brown at 00 cents and one
dollar. Franklin E. Barnes & Co.

Mrs. E. R. Butterworth entertained
her bridge club on Tuesday at her
home on Cambridge street.

Miss Dorothy Pendleton has a
friend from Mystic, Conn., visiting
her.

It will no doubt interest many to
learn that Rev. Sydney B. Snow of
King's Chapel, son of Mrs. William A.
Snow of this town, was formerly a
yachting expert on one of the Boston
newspapers. In his journalistic davs
he was one of the marine writers who
followed the Independence on its

disastrous trip around Cape Cod, dur-
ing which the Lawson boat was al-

most wrecked by the cross seas of
Nantucket Shoals.

Miss Helen Fultz has recently been
the guest of Mrs. G. B. Walker of
Providence, R. I., formerly of this
town.

Come to the Town Hall tonight and
hear what Dr. Bernbaum and Rev.
Mr. Suter have to say.

Miss Mildred Harrold celebrated
her sixteenth birthday at her home,
ill! Washington street, Wednesday
evening, entertaining many of her
friends from Woburn and Winchester.
The evening was spent playing manv
pretty games, and with recitations
by Miss Alice Hamilton, solos by Miss
Elizabeth Glendon and Miss Margaret
Murphy. A very pretty Russian
dance was given by Miss Helena
Rogers. The hostess wore a very
charming dress of white chiffon over
which was a drapery of pale yellow.
Manv other pretty dresses were worn
by the guests. Among those present
were Miss Margaret Erskin, Miss
Madeline Hooper, Miss Grace Cooper,
Mi>s Alice Hamilton, Miss Florence
Decelle, Miss Elizabeth Glendon, Miss
Margaret LeDuc, Miss Margaret
Murphy. Miss Helena Rogers and
many others from out of town. She
received many beautiful gifts.

Now is the time to commence to
paint those turkey place cards for
'"•k-givir.g. For sale at Wilson

AN OPPORTUNITY
One of the Ik-sI

j

h

.« »-i t it i i i s in a iltMitili1 house we
have ever listed for side.

This Is a new propei'tN near the VVetlgeutere Station.

Has the apjiesi ranee of ;i single house hul with t \vu entirely

separate eight-room homes, eomplele in even detail. Out?

side liiiish i> Stueeu and shingles.

H tlie Ijtiver will oeeup\ mie side the rental from the

other will materially reduee for liim the " high eost

of living."

CEO. ADAMS WOODS
IIOSTON OFFICES

lii Suite Street

10 WALNUT STREET
Open Evenings

TBI. KI-iK>NK9

i R8»
Main IMM

EUGENE P. 5ULLIVAN
Undertaker and Embalmer

CARRIAGES FOR ALL OCCASIONS
: 18 SPRUCE STREET j ,,, f TELEPHONE 945-W

Y PARAGRAPHS.

Fbe Smith College Club of Winches-
ter met at .Miss Helen Hall'- home Fri-

day. Nov. 14. to vote for a nominee for

the olliee oi alumnae trustee. 'I bis was
the llrsl meeting of the club M.is year,
which was organized two years ago.
Tea wa» served. If there are any Smith
j>: i

i"
1 « who have recently come to Win-

chester, will they please notify the
secretary. Mm. Clarence Mi ler. and the
Club will be |{lad lo welcome them.

Thecoadltion of Or. M. A. Cunimings.
who has been seriously ill, hits shown
signs of Improvement, and his friends
are now ureal ly encouiaged In the
hope thai he will recover.

DOOR MATS
The season is here when you want to
keep mud and dirt outside. We have
jufit received our fall supply of mats

NEW ICE CREAM AM)
STORE.

CANDY

Mr. George M. Hatch, formerly
manager of Sehraff's summer stieet

tore in Huston. ha« purchased the
former Whichever Spa. w hich was eon- .

ducted by Mr. Keretti, and w ill open on
Monday with a full line of con fee- i

tionery. lie guarantees his candy to,
be home made in his own randy kit-

|

ehen by expert candy makers and his

iee cream will be the best possible to !

make. On the opening day each lady
will receive a souvenir box of choco-

1

lates. He asks for a trial older of

candy or ire cieani for your Thanks-
,

giving dinner.

The old reliable style from 75c- up

Rubber Mats
Special size, 15x30. Always sold at

$1.25. This lot »$e

Will last a lifetime. From $1.00 up

BIJOU THEATRE.

"His or Hers" is the title of a rousing
little comedy by A. K. Thomas, author
of 'The Rainbow." which i» beinu pre-
sented the week of November ITth. at

I 11. F. Keith's Uljou Theatre. This one-
!
ai t comedy, the I'athe weekly, several
dramatic and comedy pirtures as well

!
a» musical solos are offered in conjunc-

: tiou with George Kleine's six reel fea-

:

t ure pictuie "The Last Days of Pom-
;

peii," which is held over from last week
;
in response to many requests. The stock

: company at the Uljou is fast winning a
place for itself among the permanent

'< attractions in Boston. Miss Ihtrnicoat.

j

the leadinu woman, has an unusually
.
tine opportunity in this little sketch.

The Store of Quality

570 Main St. Tel. 636

Fresh flowers, cut while you wsit, alio

an assortment of full bloom potted plants

and ferns. We aim to please.

state of GEORGE MILNE

44 Lincoln Street Telephone 235
n»v2t,4t

THANKSGIVING LINENS
The HOLIDAY season is again upon us, and
we are as ever prepared to show you excellent

per yard

qualities

Especially would we mention two qualities of
All-Linen Hemmed Tray Cloths

tin

SEWALL E.

B08TON
Tel. Main 1290 Winchester 777-W

RltlOBNCI, No. •CUFFfT., WINGMItTIR

We are also showing a good line of Cheney,
Mexican Drawn Work^ and

^

Rennaissance

Why not try your local dealer? Others find
it to their advantage. Why not you ?

Tl~ie F1

. d. Bowser
Dry Goods
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SELECTMEN'S MEETING.

Considering Stopping the 5.37 P. M.
Train at Winchester.

THE FORTNIGHTLY. PARISH SUPPER. METCALF

Interesting Lecture on Norse Mythol-

ogy and Christmas Legends.
An Energetic Committee Will Com-

plete Details Monday.

UNION GAVE
SHOW.

The Board met at 7.30 p. m., all ' The regular meeting of The Fort- The annual parish supper of the
present.

j
nightly was held in the Town Hall first Congregational Church will he

A letter of thanks and appreciation
\
Monday afternoon at 2.30 o'clock, held in the vestries on a date yet to

for the letter of the Selectmen on the The President, Miss Folts. in the he decided upon by the Committee,
death of James H. Winn, a former i chair. It was voted to make the after- This is the principal yearly event in

Selectman of this town, was received noon of December 8th an open meet-
from Arthur L. Winn, his son, and • in g.

placed On file.
|

During the business meeting of the

Acknowledgment was received from • Club, Mrs. H. K. Barrows, Mrs. W. R.

II. C. Robinson, Supt. Southern Divi- Buker and Mis. W. H. Lowell each
sion Boston & Maine Railroad, of the : gave an interesting report <•!' th

Large and Appreciative Audience En-

joys a Pleasant Evening.

The members of the Metcalf Union
of the Unitarian Church gave a fine
vaudeville show in Metcalf Hall on

- Wednesday evening- before a large
the social features of the church, and and appreciative audience. Thirteen
there is certain to be the usual good ' numbers were given, consisting of
time and big attendance. The large

j
musical selections, songs, st-.-reopti-

committee of Lube* are completing con subjects, sketches, etc.. a-.d the
the t:na! arrangements and to thatvounir artists were repeatedlv en-
end there will be a meeting of the "cored in appreciation if their efforts.

request of this Hoard that the 5.37 State Federation Meeting at Whitman, committee next Monday afternoon at. The program opened with selections
train (p. ni. i make a stop at Winches- Mrs. Barrows cave an entertaining 2.3» at the church vestry.

ter, stating that the matter would be resume of Mrs. Ruth Butts Carson's
looked into at once and a report mads talk, "Fashion—It's Causes and Re-
nt a later date.

A letter was received from R. B.
Metcalf, Secretary Finance Commit-
tee, transmitting the vote of that

Committee on November 17, that the

various department beads be request-

ed to submit t<. the Finance Commit-
tee any portion of the matter which

ults—How Far Shall We Follow It

Mrs. Buker told of Mrs. Wollman's
subject, "Shopping Hints," and Mrs.
Lowell reported Professor Scott
Neering's lecture on "Financing the
Family ."

During the last half hour of the
business session, Miss Maude Sheerer

CALUMET DINNER.

A Most Attractive Evening for Mem-
bers and Friends.

!
by the Zoboe Orchestra, which per-

Mrs. \S alter S. Wadswortn is the formed most creditablv. The stere-
chairmar. of the committee and shelopticon views of trite and pithv
will have for an assistant Mis. Frank 'snatches was enjoyed hugely, a-.d was
Whit*. I followed by "A Midnight Fantasy" by

' he committee is composed of the Miss Rachael Metcalf and Miss Esther
following ladies: Cutting. Thi* act represented two-

Mis. Matgaiet \Wrerombie. Mrs. pictures which come to life, one of I

no
f.
yet been fully arranged for. there

( ha-. S. Adam-. Miss Jessie Adams, 1750 and the other of 1913, a-d the
|

W, "
L
be

.
Present the Boston la Ladies-

Mrs. S. W. Adriance, Mrs. Martha difference in language and dress was

The anniversary' dinner of the Cal-
umet Club will be held on Wednesday
of next week, and the committee in

charge has arranged a most attrac-
tive evening for the members and
their friends. From appearances it

looks as though this event will be
the most successful- affair of its

kind yet held in the Club's history.
A feature of the event will be the
presence of the past presidents of the
Club, almost all of whom have sig-

nified their intention of being prsent.
The event marks the signing of the
articles of incorporation of the Club
twenty-live years ago.
A most atti active menu has been

arranged, and although several of the
special features of the evning have

COMING EVENTS.

Dates That Should be Remembered
When Making Engagements.

Allison. Mrs. C. F. Ames, Mrs. Jo-e-

may be in shape for .-aid Committee of the I.eland Powers School gave a
|
phi tie Atwood, Mrs. F. I.. Avery, Mrs.

to act on at the earliest possible date; tall, on "Tii" Speaking Voice—Voice Edward I. Braddoek, Mis. II. R.

a:id I'-:

pleasing
matter bealso that any additiona

submitted when ready.
The Sealer of Weights and Meas-

ures appeared before the Board in

regard to certain mutter arising in

his department which seemed to call

for the set vices of the Towi
and the Clerk was instructe
the Town Counsel to give b
a-vcp as required.

(In th" request of Elmer Lewi*,
State Building Inspector, dated No-
vember 11, for certain changes in the
Town Hall before he could re.'omme.d
a license, Mr. Davidson reported a
conference with him by which it ap-
peared that the changes necessary

*onai Culture." m a
manner, Miss Sheerer
il advice on how to malt

voice an obedient a^r.-tit of the the

After a short intermi-sioii,

Marshall Livingstone Perrin, Pri

Brooks Mrs. F. K. Barnes. Mrs. Ceo.
rave A. Barron, Mrs. Robert H. Bean, Mrs.
th.- Ceo. W. Blanchard. Mrs. J. B. Bovce,
ght. Mi-. Forrest L. Bra
!>.-. !..-.t E. Butler. Mis
fes- i-i

vc v marked.
Messrs. Herbert Metcalf and

Howard Snelling as Jew Shields and
Loe Feather were very good in a
German sketch, and the awkward
sound at a recruiting office nlso

it, Mrs. Her- : brought down the house. This sketch
Daniel B. Bad- included Messrs. Robert Metcalf,

Orchestra, the Haydn Trio with ..

famous cathedral chime.>. Miss Mollie
Mildran musical monologist, Miss
Gertrude Carlisle, soprano soloist,

and others.

It is interesting to note in con-
nection with the event that Mr.
Charles E. Baldwin is the oldest be-
ne; president of the Club, and it

Carl K. Bacon. Mrs. H Try Julian Tennev. Richard Fenno. Robert ' anticipated that he and Mr. J. E.

Counsel, sor of Germanic lan-mages at Boston C . Baglev, Mrs. Moritz Bartzsch, Mrs. flight. Ralph Joslin Clarence RiH-ell i

'•von of Meaford, the second oldest

<\ to ask Universitv, addressed the Club on
;
Wm. M. Belcher, Mrs. Allan E. Boone, and Percy Bugbee. Trombone solos President, will be in attendance with

is assist- "Norse Mythology and the Origin of .Mrs. James W. Cameron, Mrs. Geo.
; were exeellentlv rendered bv Messrs.

1 "'hers.

Christmas Legends."
Dr. Perrin began his lecture by say-

ing that we must not consider th.-

Norse people a- foreign to us, for we
all came originally from the same
stock. The I lane-, Swedes and Nor-
wegians make Up the East section of
the Germanic ra:e, and we as a part

X. fate, .Mis- Maraaret Gate. Mrs. Goddu and Penaligan, and Mr. Robert
Emma A. Chaffee. Miss Mary Chaffee, flight ga- e han-'o so!o-.
M; . kebe- a Cobb, Mrs. ('has. F.
Cogswell, Mrs. Chas. E. Corey, Mrs.
James Corey. Mis-; Abide ''utter. Miss
Gertrude Cameron, Mrs. Henry Camp-
bell. Mrs. Henry Cobum, Mrs. Win,
A. Cowdery, Mrs. Jerome Crosby,

THE STABLE LAW.
A huirhable farce entitled "Rubier

Boot =" was "iv-en bv Miss Doris Fob
j
Editor of the STAR:—

ger. Miss Edi'h Fenno, Mis-; Virginia Will you kindly grant space for a
Mwran and Mr. Kenne'h La"e. Mr. few words of further explanation of
Lane was a tramp and without a the statute as applicable to .-tables

SPoken wind won mu-h applause. .
in Winchester.

Nov. 25>, Saturday. Smoker at
Calumet Club.

Dec. I. Monday. Clarendon at Calu-
met in Mystic Vallej League.

Dec. 1. Monday. Clarendon at Calu-
met in Mystic Valley League.

Dec. 3, Wednesday. Annual dinner
of Calumet Club.

^ Dec. Wednesday. Lecture by
Emily Montague Bishop. under
auspices Equal Suffrage League, at
S p. m.

Dec. Wednesday. Mrs. Emily M.
Bishop will lecture in the Town Hall
at S p. in. Subject. "Suffrage in th#
Seats of the Mighty."

Doc. _4, Thursday. Teachers' Club
entertains parents of school children
in Assembly Hall.

Dec. !', Tuesday. Annual dinner of
Men's Club, First Congregational
Chu rch.

Dec. !'. Tuesday. Christmas Sale
and Luncheon of Ladies' Friendly
Society at Unitarian Church.

Dec. 1(1. First Orchestral Concert.
Soloist. Mme. Wilhelmina Wright
Calvert. Soprano.

Jan. 12, Monday. Annual Dancing
Party by Wisteria Girl.- in Lyceum
Hall.

201 II ANNIVERSARY.

Baptist Young People's Union Pleas*

anlly Observes Event.

in the Town Hall to comply with the of the Wert Germanic section are re- j Mrs. Edward <>. Clark, Miss Nettie i Little Mis- Barbara Ooddard gave a; First the law is in force now and
, (Jai l , Miss Anna P. (Mark, Mtv. C. E.

|
solo dn:>'-p to the delight of evervone. licenses should be procured at one.new laws passed in 1913 were three lated to them,

in number as follows: Our Northern mythology is all Clemson, Miss A. Cogswell, Miss
| Th» illustrated song. "Babyland," I

Second, the law applies to the
A ventilator must be put in over the serious. It is religion. Unlike the

j

Mary Colt, Miss Hazel Corey, Miss
j
brought forth much amusement. Th'p

1 farm stable as well as to the stal le
ythology of the south which is Pauline Corey, Mrs. ( has. H. Davis, 1 SOne was given by Mrs. Metcalf, amtop of the stage which must be in area m

1-10 that of the stage. The area of

the stage is 720 ft. and the ventilator

therefore must be 72 ft. in area at its

exit through the roof.

The exits from the north end of the

galleries must be changed so that

thev will have no direct connection
with the stage.

The chairs on the floor of the Town
Hall must be made permanent and
not allowed to slide.

A rough estimate of the cost, made
by G. H. Hamilton, would be to
?•<>'*. The Inspector stated that the

work must be done at once or the

graceful and idyllic in character, the
mythology of the north is grand and
tragical. The traveler in Norway sees
what makes it so. He sees long arms
of the sea called fjords, stretching
into the land, and mountains rising
straight up from the sea, two, three,
and at the most, eight thousand feet,

making grand and magnificent pic-
tures. Dotted on the sides of these
mountains are the homes of the Norse
people, high and lonesome. All their
available land, in these lonesome

Mrs. Arthur W. Dean, Miss Gertrude
Davis, Mrs. Hugh Donaghey. Mrs.
Chas. E. Dyer, Miss Mercy J". Davis,
Mrs. Wm. P. M. He Camp. Mrs. Win.
IL Donaghey, Mrs. IL M. Davis, Miss
Martha Everson, Mrs. Geo. H. Eaton,
Miss Ella Krskine, Miss Eugenia M.
Elliot, Miss Ada Erickson, Mrs. Carrie
F. Fay, Mrs. Alvin Freeman, Mrs.
Julius C. Folts, Miss Maude Folts,
Miss Barbara Fernald, Miss Mar-
guerite Faulkner, Miss Katherine
Fiske, Mrs. Charles F. Gage, Mrs.
David Guerney, Mrs. Charles A.

d
j

near the centre of the town. Third,
during its rendition pictures of a hum- ,

it applies to all stables, whether for
her of well known parishioners, taken ,

cows or horses. It applies to the per-

ratches is used for farming. The sun

j
does rot shine on their little alps long I Grant, Miss Maud Guerney, Miss

; sided at the piano.
Town Hall could not be used until

j
enough to dry their hay, so that bun- | Jessie Gustin, Mrs. Charles N.

a State license was issued; the Town dies of grass are let down the moun-
|
Harris, Mrs. Ed. O. Hatch, Miss Isa-

in their baby days, were thrown
the screen by the stereopticon. The
Lane Brothers, Kenneth and Stewart,
gave a good sketch in their act "Just
Notions." Mr. Kenneth Lane made a
very pretty girl, and her "notions"
ke^t Stewart very' busy.
The exit march was given by a

graphophone. One of the features of
the program was the singing by Mas-
ter Jack Sanborn, which was much
applauded. Miss Doris Goddu pre-

would be liable for any accident that

might occur. The Inspector would,
however, issue a special license pro-

vided the Town takes immediate ac-

tion in carrying out his recommenda-
tions and give it a reasonable time
in which to accomplish the changes.

Mr. Whittaker, Town Auditor,
.

stated that the amount necessary for ants of
th • work could co through as an over-

j
exlstenc

draft a"d that he would anprove such
a hill if it was an absolute necessity.

The Town Hall Committee were
authorized to contract for alterations

in the Town Hall Building as required

by the State Inspector.
Voted, that the Edison Company be

instructed to light the street lights

during the bulunce of the year and
for January, February, and March I

~

from 5 a. m. to daylight. CONGREGATIONAL MEN'S CLUB.
John Benson of 48K Washington

street applied for a permit to cross 1 The Men's Club of the First Con-
the sidewalk with teams carrying ' gregational Church at their entertain-

tain side by ropes to some flat place ;
bella C. Hazeltine, Mrs. Chas. E.

prepared for them, and there in racks, ' Hemmenwav, Mrs. J. W. Hemmenway,
the wind blowing from the fjords, Mrs. Geo. II. Hicks, Mrs. J. L. Hil-
dries it. i dreth, Mrs. John G. Hovey, Miss

BETHANY SOCIETY.

The Bethany Society connected with
the Second Congregational church of

Life among these rough mountains Grace Hubbard, Miss Annie Hubbaid, \vL Chester, met at the home of Mrs.
is hard and the people are kept clos
to nature. The peoole are hospital)!-',

honest and hind. Th°'e are d s.-e-d-

those who believed in the
of ?» powerful being'called

the AlKather. He, in the space be-
tween Muspells-lu-im. the home of ele-

mental fire w here all was warmth and

is Brook
Mile of fancy

an cle>, enibniideiie* and a tempting
d^uihty oi' home nt'ii'e f odsand candy.

Rieie wne about seventy five pies
pill. 'I lie decoration* were golden
clir.\sauilieiiiuiii« Music wa- furnished

Bulb Lewis.

gravel or other filling for his land, i ment and dinner to be given Tuesday
and this permission was granted sub- evening, December !), introduces Mr.
jeet to his filing a formal application Chauncey J. Hawkins of Boston, wl
in writing and an owner's airre?ment | will lecture on "Bright Eyes and Wi
of indemnity pronerly executed, and

*

the following conditions as to the con-
struction of the crosswalk, namely:
to build a plank platform to be laid on
stringers and raised one or two inches
above the sidewalk with bevelled
plank at either end to prevent any
possibility of slipping, the platform
to be fastened by pieces of iron to be
driven into the soil to prevent moving;
all the work to be done to the satis-

faction and under the supervision of
the Superintendent of Streets.
A letter was received from James

J. Fitzgerald in the matter of com-
plaints concerning sidewalks asking
for another week in which to make
a report.

The Town Engineer reported con-
cerning the necessity for an addition-
al street light on Dix street. The
report was accepted and the recom-
mendations adopted, and the Clerk
ordered to instruct the Edison Com-
pany to make the changes required.

Messrs. Raymond Merrill and Sam-
uel L. Perkins of Crescent road ap-
peared before the Board and urged
the construction of some sort of a
sidewalk on their side of the street.

The matter was referred to the Com-
mittee on Ways and Bridges.
A petition was received from the

New England Telephone & Telegraph
Company for a location for pole on
Wolcott road easterly from Highland
avenue recommended by the Town
Engineer under date of November 24,

and a hearing on the same was ap-
pointed to be held December 8, at

8 p. m., the Clerk being instructed
to notify the following abuttors,
namely: Mrs. Mabel M. Tinker. Wol-
cott road: Mrs. Alice M. Bridge, 2

Wolcott road; Thomas E. Jansen,
Woloott road: heirs Cora M. Thomas.
Hardwick, Vermont.

A petition was received from the

James J. Fitzgerald Contracting
Companv for permission to repair

granolithic sidewalk on Lloyd street,

damaged by the New England Tel. &
Tel. Co.. and granted subject to the

usual conditions.
A petition was received from the

James J. Fitzgerald Contracting
Companv for a permit to construct
granolithic steps in loam space at

house of ("has. F. Mitchell, 4 Summit
avenue, and referred to the Committee
on Ways and Bridges.

It was reported to the Board that
the drain pipes laid across the side-
walk at the L. V. Niles Block on Main
street were not such as were con-

lplated by the recommendations of
Town Engineer made April 12,

Mrs. F. I.. Hunt, Mrs. Harrison Hatch, Frederic VV. Trotnhl
Miss Isahel'a Hunt, Miss Grace Hatch, road. Hldnv. and he
Mrs. W. E. Healey, Mrs. G?o. H.
Hamilton, Miss Anna Ha.'Hoi , Miss
l aua Hodges, M ss Eliza Hi.ningwav,
Mr;. Amanda Irving, Mrs. Warre-i
Johnson, Miss Marguerite Barr, Mrs.
Gertrude Jones, Miss Bertha Kelley, by Mi

brightness, and Nifl-heim, the home M.s< Lillian Knapp, Mrs. Chas. E. ;
Mi* William Fryling. Mrs. Albert

of mist and darkness, created the Kendall, Mrs. F. N. Kerr, Miss Rachel McLellan, ami Mrs. I'woniblj wee In

Kimball, Mrs. Chas. T. Lawson, Mrs. cliiune of the food-table. whDh was
W. H. Lowell, Mrs. Charles A. Lane, we'd supplied wiib all varieties of

Mrs. Edwin Lovering, Mrs. Sarah W, i
Tl auk^iving delicacies. whPe the

l.unt. Miss Maude McLellan, Mrs. apron and fancy work t .hie was pre-

F. J. Muir, Miss Lillie Mitch-
ell, Mrs. Joseph Moulton, Miss
Carrie Mason, Miss Jeanne Mason,
Mrs. Win. Mcintosh, Miss Leah Mc-
intosh. Mrs. Benj. Morgan, Mrs.
Cornelia H. Marsh, Mrs. Wm. Martin, *«»

earth.

Continued on page four.

son keeping one cow or one horse a;

much as to him who keeps more.
Fourth, while the law does not per-

mit this board to exempt any one who
maintains a stable in the town of
Winchester, it does leave the admin-
istration of the laws to the descretion
of the board. It has been decided,
therefore, in cases where the stable
is remote from other buildings and
in an environment not likely to
change in the near future to cut out
all the red tape possible and grant
the licens.' for a term of years.

I every case, however, the appli-
cation blanks must be tilled out in
duplicate and filed with a deposit of
fifty cents.

I-ifth, while the law exempts all
stables in use May 4, 1895, and con-
tinuously, by the same persons, ever
since, this board requests the pro-
prietors of such stables to file a state-
ment covering the facts in the case,
with the secretary.

BOARD OF HF.AL1
THE ANTI-SUFFRAGE MEET

In the smaller Town Hall last Fri-
day evening there was a large gather-
ing of people who were attracted by
the announcement of Dr. Ernest
Bernbaum's address on the "Menace•Wed over by Mrs. Toinian. The candy „, u-„^„., »

tab < was liieliaige of Mis, e.mstaqce ofu"Tu
Park and Mis. Mamaiet Rav. Mrs.,.

Kev
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who was to

Fogg. M.*s K sie t'owee. and M *. Kve- ^f Presided at the meeting, was

iyn Parker had charge of the work at !^ a
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waV b>' »,nes
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d Arthur H.

Mrs. Fie I Tiomblev. a. ied I

Ru-I^ll, Esq., took his place at short

animal life. These pictures were all

taken by Mr. Hawkins and every man
in Winchester who has been into the
Maine woods, either hunting or fish-

ing, should not fail to be on hand
and to those who have not been into
the woods, will, we know, enjoy this
evening to the fullest extent.

Mr. Hawkins in his lecture tells of
the lives and habits of almost all the
animals of the Maine and Northern
woods, a subiect which cannot but
interest as well as to instruct.

Dinner will be served at 6.16 in the
church vestry, tickets $1.25, after
which and up to 8 o'clock the Hon.
Solon W. Stevens of Winchester will
speak upon the life of John Hay, the
late Secretary of State. Mr. Stevens
and Mr. Hay were classmates in col-
lege and were life long friends. Mr.
Stevens is a fluent, interesting and
gifted speaker and will be much ap-
preciated.
We shall expect to take care of a

large number and must, therefore, get
your acceptance at once. Please do
so now by giving word to any of the
committee or telephone to Winchester
162. Parker & Lane Co.'s office, and
we will book your acceptance.

Chas. A. Lane, Pres.
Reeve Chipman
Wm. I. Palmer
Fred L. Avery
N. H. Taylor
E. N. Curtis

MISSIONARY MEETING AT SEC-
ONI) CONGREGATIONAL

CHURCH.

THANKSGIVING EXERCISES
THE HIGH SCHOOL.

IN

Exercises appropriate to
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;

Thanksgiving season were given in [audience which keenly enjoyed his
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M Ke ^he Assembly Hall, Wednesday morn- familiarity with the subject of his
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devotional
I lecture in all its forms - political,

lertha Richburg, Mrs. H. L. Riddle, exercises Phillips Heath read the economic, moral and social.

Mrs. Chester Phillips, Mrs. W. F.

Prime, Mrs. Fred Parshley, Mrs. Geo.
W. Paine, Mrs. Geo. H. Peppard, Miss
Ella G. Prentiss, Mrs. Geo. W. Pur-
rington, Mrs. Roy Palmer, Mrs. L. H.
Parkhurst, Mrs. Catherine Randall,
M
S
Bertha
Mrs. John L. Roberts, Mrs. Henry C. proclamation of the Governor of
Robinson, Miss Martha Richardson, Massachusetts, and Martha Locke that
Miss Nina Richardson, Mrs. Edwin C.

i f the President of the United States.
Robinson, Mrs. H. H. Parsons, Mrs.

, Selections were rendered by the girls'
Prank E. Rowe, Mis. J. W. Richard-

j
chorus and the school orchestra. The

son, Mrs. Bernard Richburg, Miss
;
High School has a very efficient or-

Helen Rowe, Miss Ida Sands, Miss chestra which should be congratulated
Carrie Sands, Mrs. George H. Sands,

! upon the success of its first appear-
Mrs. Clarence H. Swasey, Miss Phyllis ance in public this year. After sing-
Swasey, Mrs. Walter Stevenson, Mrs.

| i„g "America" the pupils passed to
Lester Smith. Mrs. Wilmer E. Smith,

; their respective rooms while the or-
Mrs. Andrew J. Soils, Mrs. Wm. J.

i chestra plaved a march.
Stewart, Mrs. Nellie Stinson, Miss '.

Mabel Stinson, Mrs. Sarah T. Stone, LAWRENCE GRAY KENDALL.
Miss Anna Stone, Mrs. Emma Swan,
Mrs. Geo. F. Sheridan, Mrs. A. T.
Sherman, Mrs. R. E. Simonds, Mrs.
R. A. Skinner, Mrs. Carrie Spaulding,
Miss Marguerite Saltmarsn, Mrs.
Geo. A. Saltmarsh, Miss Jennie Sands,
Mrs. Fred S. Scales, Mrs. Henry' M.
Shepard, Miss Bessie Small, Mrs.
Marietta Small, Miss Gladvs Spauld-
ing, Mrs. Nathan Taylor, Mrs. H. C.
Terwilliger, Mrs. Catherine Tilly,
Mrs. Margaret Townsend, Miss Eva
Tracy, Miss Maude Tracy-, Mrs. Emma
Trott, Mrs. Frank G. Trott. Mrs. E.
A. Tucker, Mrs. Frank Barr. Miss
Alice Taylor, Miss Louise Taylor,
Miss Helen Townsend, Miss Frances
Yreeland, Miss Edith Warren, Mrs.

ous discussion of a somewhat burning
topic, such as might be expected from
a man of his quality. It was entirely-

free from anything of the demagogic
sort; his diction and grace were ad-

the
. mirable and strongly appealing to an

Lawrence Gray Kendall, the little

son of Frank D. and Dorothy (Law-
rence) Kendall of Arlington, formerly
of this town, died on Tuesday after
a long illness. The funeral services
were held from the residence on Wed-
nesday, Rev. D. Augustine Newton of
the Reading Congregational Church,
officiating. The burial was in Wild-
wood cemetery.

MRS. SARAH S. GARDNER.

Mrs. Sarah S. Gardner, aged SI
years, died at the home of her daugh-
ter, Mrs. William Wade, on High

I.. B. Wilcox, Mrs. Catherine Wilcox, j
street last Saturday. Her death was

A missionary meeting will be he!,!
Mts. F Y. Wooster. Mr- Metcalf. caused by infinities due to her ad-

•it i'm- ^ft-nnH i'mi<rn>n-arinnD l i h,,,..i. Mi -

-. White, Miss Helen White. Mrs. vancea age.

tituJ l^Cv f CXz- if the
1 ^nk M. White. Mrs. Geo. s. Willey. ; The funeral services were held from

r"g' r' -e vn /.Vlock "ei\i'e Mi '
< '• E. Wa vgatt. Mi- Seymour th" residence on Tuesday afternoon

Isabel Biake of Turkev w P I e the
' "> iU«n

: u
Mr

f"
*alu' r » Wadsworth.

i

at.two-thirty. The burial was in Cam-
sneaker. The meeting', which i- in .

Ir% Sc
J

hu
\L*

r 1
' ^J 1*^

harge of the Lad.es' k^nA^ff^ ^t^J^,
Mi.-. Hairy Parsons, Mrs. Clarence
Ordway. Mrs. John MjAlman, Mrs.
M.iut ice Brown.

economic, moral and social.

THOMAS DAVIDSON.

Thomas Davidson, an old-time resi-

dent of this town, died at his home
in Beachmont on Monday. He was 64
years of age, and leaves a widow and
four children, Annie K., William A.,
George T. of Winchester, and Thomas
F. of New York City.
Mr. Davidson was a resident of this

town for 35 years. He conducted a
plumbing business up to his retire-

ment and removal to Beachmont five

years ago, and most of the old houses
in Winchester were plumbed by him.
His shop was located for years on
Walnut street, near the railroad sta-
tion.

He was a native of Galashield, Scot-
land. His son, George T. Davidson
of Park road, is a member of the
Board of Selectmen. His death was
due to cancer of the neck, and during
the past year he was a great sufferer.
The funeral services were held from

the residence at Beachmont on Wed-
nesday afternoon, the burial being at
Forest Hills.

The Baptist Young Pmple's
tiano selections by Hal ford A. Am-
nion observed the 20th anni\etsary

of the organization of the society
Tuesday by holding an entertainment

j and roll call in the church vestry.

|
There was a reception to the pres-

; cut and past officers of the Union,
|
followed by a buffet lunch, which

1 was served by the following young
|
women in Japanese costumes: Mist

1 Sarah F. Felber, Miss Marguerite
Waldmyer, Miss Margaret Winn,
Miss Persia A. Richardson, Miss

i Clara McDonald, Miss Julia Craw-
: ford. Miss Agnes Crawford.

The vestry was decoratd with Jap-
anese lanterns, and branches of

cherry blossoms adorned the walls

I
and tables. The program included
readings by Miss Sullivan of Boston,

bier, a historical address by Mrs.
William J. Armstrong of Cambridge,
a former president.
The roll was called by Miss M|

! garet Winn, secretary of the Jnij

(The committe in chaige of th«
fair consisted of Miss Mildred' 1

,

;
mings, Miss Lillian F. Hendes
Miss Ethel G. Richardson aild

ford IL Ambler.

FIFTH BIRTHDAY OBSERVE
MISS^OEBE DOTT Hi

Miss Phoebe Dotten and
her playmates will not rta\ '• 'Orgst
last Saturday afternoon — a most
eventful day. Miss Phoebe was five

years old and gave a "most splendid"
party at her home on Allien street.

In place of the ordinary peanut hunt,
an original and exciting peppermint
hunt afforded much amusement and
fun. The usual games followed and
then refreshments, with a wonderful
frosted cake with five glittering can-
dles, which Miss Phoebe hers df blew
out. There were many pretty gifts

for the charming little hostess from
her numerous friends. Phoebe's play-
mates, who attended this party were:

i Ruth Claflin, Marjorie Chapman, Mar*
' ion Twombly, Marion Winn, Lillian

Livingstone, Hazel Dotten, Doris
Dotten, Beulah Chapin, Edward Tay-
lor, Francis O'Neil, Donald McLellan,

! Rchard Clark, Lawrennce and Stanley
!

Kingston, and Francis Chapin.

CHRISTMAS SHOPPING.

Why not do your Christmas shop*
ping in Winchester this year? At
least look over the stock of your local
merchants before buying elsewhere.
By living in Winchester you are de-

pendent on the local stores for emer*
gencies, although you can usually go
to Boston if you have sufficient time.
But if you do all your trading hers
you will find that you can have a much
larger stock to select from. The Win*
Chester stores are ready for your
Christmas trade. By trading at horn*
you will have a larger stock for selec-

tion, not only this season but all the
time. Look over the Winchester stores
liefore you go to Boston, and see if

you cannot make your purchase hers
at a reasonable price and without the
inconvenience attending city shopping.

ROGERS' CUP TOURNAMENT.

BIRTHDAY PARTY.

meeting, which i- in

Lad.es' Missionary
Society, will !,<.. of special interest t"'

the young people. Seats in the front
of the church are to be reserved for
the members of the Sunday School.
The program for the evening has been
carefully planned to iifford enjoyment
and interest to all who attend.

ridge cemete:y.

WINCHESTER BOY ON WINNING
TEAM.

1913, and the matter was referred to
the Town Engineer to report.

Adjourned at 10,30 p. m.
Frank R. Miller,

Clerk of the Board.

A ioint working of the third degree
wa- held in the lodge room of Water-
field Lodge of Odd Fellows Monday-
evening and was participated in by

]
J|i",

f
- aua M™- ' bar es F._ A. Currier

Crystal Fount Lodge of Woburn and
Columbian Lodge of Stoneham. The
third decree was conferred on a class
of candidates by the degree staff of
Crystal Fount Lodge.

The . In— ubs of Harvard and Yal.
held their annual match on Friday.
Harvard winning, a* it did la»t yea'i
Mr. Francis Currier of ilii« town, nio of

. of
Webster rtreet, played the second
hoard for Harvard, winning his match.
Yale has won only one victory it,

fourteen annual touruamen-s with
Harvard.

Or. Friday evening last Mis- Muriel
Thoma- ol «erved her fifteenth birth-

day at her home. '1 Sheffield mud.
About twenty of her young friends
were present and -he received many
beautiful gifts and remembrances,
Cards and dancing were enjoyed dur-
ing the evening and a most enjoyable
.-ollation was served.

The Darwinian bowling tournament
for the handsome silver loving cup
presented by Mr. Charles C. Rogers
opened at the Calumet Club on Satur-
day. The tournament provides for 26
entries and is for the best three string
total with handicap. As a bowler
rolls a total above the lowest man on
the board he takes his place, thus
keeping the number at 25.

Among those who lead in the tour-
nament to date are the following:
o, Kelley 363, G. S. Littlefield 329,
J. E. Gendron '129, W. S. Olmsted 320,
H. T. Bond :;1h, \V. D. Eaton M17, S. E.
Newman SIB, H. E. Richardson 314,
II. W. Campbell 202.

THE PASSING OF THE SPIRIT OF
CRUELTY.

A UNIQUE ENTERTAINMENT.

The usual Saturday evening smoker
at the Calumet Club will have for its

feature this week a unique entertain-
ment, when Mr. Charles Bacon Pettes,
well known as a female impersonator
of exceptional ability will be present
and give a program which is promised
to be the best yet. The usual lunch
will follow the smoker.

The late Alfred Russell Wallace,
discoverer of Evolution with Darwin,
declared a short time liefore his death
that he saw no evidence of Moral
Evolution in Humanity. At the Uni-
tarian Church Sunday morning Mr.
Metcalf will point out one direction
in which a great advance has been
made and that is the decline of the
spirit of cruelty which a few genera-
tions has brought To see this clearly
it is not necessary to compare our-
selves with the savage people, but
only to go back a few generations.
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Our store is ready for your

tlon and purchase of Christmas
and dressings. We invite

patronage and trust we can give you
• selection equal to any store in this

vicinity.

BOX PAPER.
We have cabinets and holiday
boxes from 25c to $2.50. Dainty
coverings and excellent stock. LINE-A-DAY BOOKS.
Our holiday boxes are from Whit- We carry the best sellers

ing and Eaton, Crane and Pike. Ward's well known books.

Our other papers include Crane's pn • vnv oi -tpit«
Linen Lawn and Highland Linen. with crayons ,

books of pictures to color and a

|
INSURANCE IX MASSACHUSETTS

• The Progress of Five Years of Sav.

|
ings Bank Life Insurance.

' The closing of the fifth full year
I of Savings Bank Life Insurance in

Massachusetts marks an anniversary
1 of an institution designed by the

SEALING WAX SETS.
,
Commonwealth for the citizens of

We have a few at 25c. You can Massachusetts,
not buy them in Boston. Others
at 85c, 50c and $1.25. Initial

seals for wax and in stickers.

Sealing wax, all shades.

DIARIES.
As usual we have a pood assort-

ment of the Standard Diaries.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

We are told that the best that has
yet been said in Winchester on the
vext question of woman suffrage wa»
spoken by Dr. Bernbaum, an anti-

suffragist, last Friday evening, in the
Town Hall.

The letter boxes scattered about
the town have been given a much

set of card outlines. These are
the well known Crayola outfits

and make a fine gift for the boy
or girl. Also the crayons from
lc to 25c, paper or wood covered.

CORRESPONDENCE CARDS.
In fancy boxes or plain; white or
tinted, gold edge or not. Initial

cards at 25c and 50c in new de-
signs.

POUND PAPER.
All sizes at 25c and 35c a pound. POST CARD ALBUMS.

di »vivf r- a ones A good assortment. These makePLA
A 'great' £3% at 25c. including *«* Xmas *ifts '

Radcliffe Velour, Bridge Whist, SCRAP BOOKS.
Outing, Bicycle, etc., as well as We carry a good, serviceable

the fancy backs in Congress and book.
National Bank Note, and Big In- m oTTIMJ P\PER

Red, Green, Blue, Pink, Violet,

This is a movement to carry on a needed coat of paint,

life insurance business for the resi- : The First Baptist Church edifice
dents of Massachusetts only, under has been painted.
the guidance of the State and with And now the Christmas turkey
the assistance of employers of labor come3 next.
who provide means in their factories _, . . ,

for their employees to take policies Tht-'

, ., n
ha

5 feui^f
and pay their premiums through the V

1 ",°*n
u .

paymasters, who remit monthly to the ^AJV^Al^f'1

of banks. There are over two hundred to Mr
-
Ph,,,P Jone* of Connecticut.

I such employers who have established The special bowling tournament at

I
these agencies and receive no money '. the Calumet Club closed last Satur-

' for their services. There are also day night with a roll-off between
public agencies in banks, etc., where ;

Messrs. H. Earl Richardson and

anyone may pay premiums. This j
Sewall E. Newman, who were tied for

agency system is unique and is a very the first prize. The two gentlemen
important feature of the whole sys- ! were obliged to roll-otT twice, the

tern. The Massachusetts Savings first three strings being a tie. Mr.
Insurance League has done effective Richardson won out by a narrow
work in this connection. margin, and Mr. Newman took
There

the
partments were established, Mrs. Edward 0. Hatch of Fairview
Whitman Savings Bank, in June, terrace was entertained by six friends

1908. „ i at her home Monday evening, the oc-

^
People's Savings Bank of Brockton,

; casion being the observance of her

dex.

CARD HOLDERS.
Take a pack of cards in con-
venient form for the pocket.
Fancy leathers.

CALENDARS.
Small pads, all shapes and covers;
handsome Lamson calendars,

Grey, White, Lavender, Light
Green, Buff, Robin's Egg Blue
and Deep Red.

CARD BOARD.
A variety of shades. Water
color card 10c a sheet. Also
water color paper in blocks.

k in this connection. margin, and Mr. Newman took
,

here are four savings banks doing ' second prize. The prizes were hand-
business, and the insurance de- some silver loving cups.

November, 1908.
Berkshire County Savings Bank,

August, 1911 .

City Savings Bank of Pittsfield,

July, 1912.
There are also seventeeen other

savings banks and trust companies
acting as agencies.
The State's direction is centralized

in the State Actuary's office and the

birthday.

Subscribe to the Star now and re-

ceive the remaining issues of this

year free. See page 4. tf

Mr. and Mrs. (J. Edward Smith of
the parkway are spending the week
with their daughter, Mrs. C. F. Merrill
of Warwick, N. Y.

At the annual banquet of the
State Medical Director's office. These Massachusetts Laundrymen's Associa-

gSSIl P-l-^afJ^S^JfLlSrf PAINTS. forces have thus been harnessed to- I tion held at Boston" last Saturday
Mtual calendars "varied colored A fine paint in tjn box at 2 - and pether and tnere has deve]oped a sys .

|
nitrhti Mr. Arthur T. Downer of the

lea. u rv ana com. i ne.-e are r.o- S-fe* k» io„ w»t«' tern of life insurance which conforms Winchester Laundry, the retiring
to the highest scientific standards of

!
president and present chairman of the

,, „. „„ iMM1 „„ 50c, also 5c and 10c. Water color& ™ FX xJlff£EJS5 a*C' P^nts and brushes. Gold and
auto, get an Auto Calendar. Ask K?. •

t
to see the Busy Man's Calendar.

Sllxer pa,nt'

We also have the weekly pad DOLL OUTFITS.
calendars and the daily memo. Dennison's doll outfits, doll house

ADDRESS BOOKS.
outfits

'
Indian wigwam 0Utfits'

We have a fine assortment. Some GAMES.
new designs at very reasonable
prices.

TELEPHONE REGISTERS.
A number of styles—one of which
will surely suit you.

PAPER KNIVES.
Brass, ivory and steel. New and
attractive.

PENCILS.
All kinds of regular pencils in all ,

«•

1 i.. i... :.i „-.. I.S-J „<• .... tUM.I.l.

All the standard games, such as
dominoes, checkers, tiddle-de-

winks, cribbage boards, jack-

straws, Pit, Rook, Crow, Plaza,

Squire, Quien Sabe, Boy Scout,

Flinch, etc.

COIN HOLDERS.
Boxes in white and red, envelopes

and cards to take 2%, 5 and 10

dollar piece. Bill holders.

leads, besides every kind of an
odd or fancy pencil. Pen and
pencils, fountain pen and pencil,

purse pencils, torpedo, perpetual,
magazine, and in fact just the
kind you want to lill the boy or
girl's stocking.

PENCI I. A SS< HUM ENTS.
These delight both young and old.

We have both Faber and Eagle in

brand new styles. They have
pencils, pens and pen holders,

.erasers drinking cups, etc, all in

» most attractive and dainty box.

The new shopping outfit will
please the ladies. 10c to 75c,

FOUNTAIN PENS.
We carry the Moore Non-leak-
able. This is universally admit-
ted to be the best ot^he market.
F;oin $2.50 up. Also a good pen

Dennison's artificial holly is bet-

ter than the genuine. It lasts

HANDY BOXES.
All the odd things in stationary
you will find here. Handy boxes,
poker chips, express labels, glass

push pins, glass pens, charcoal,
dinner favors (Dennison com-
plete) paper napkins, ice cups,

doilies, wax paper, pocket crib-

bage set*, pocket checker sets,

etc., etc.

GIFT DRESSINGS.
We have everything necessary for

your packages.
Fine white tissue—also colored.

security and underwriting of life insur- ' executive committee, was presented
ance, so that the citizens of Massa- i with a handsome loving cup.
chusetts may have an institution

, The Junior Charity Club will give
which shall serve them in the highest

j a ser[ea ot- Supper Assemblies on De-
sense.

| cember 6, January 10 and February
How this has been done will be 14 at the Copley Plaza in the large

seen in the following figures taken |,all room. Supper will be served
from the abstract of the combined from 7.30 to 8.80, and dancing from
reports of the four banks for the year 9 to 12. The affair is in charge of
ended October 31, 191.1. The security Mrs. Arthur ti. Jones of Common-
cannot but

; be noted,—-in the reserves, weaJth avenue. Matrons: Mrs. H.
guaranty funds, and surplus, and yet I staples p tter, Mrs. Ellis Hollings-
at the same time there are substantial worth Mrs. R. L. Agassiz, Mrs. Guy
returns to the policyholders in divi- i Currier, Mrs. Edgar M. Young, Miss
dends and the cost is low.

_
j
Annie C. Warren.

The Insurance Commissioner's and ny t.„„_ o;» <->„„,__i

Bank Commissioner's departments ex- I

Glass Mouse TraPs 2oc
' f

e"*ral

Hardware Store. tf.adv

Arlington high school's champion-
ship team of cross-country runners
did not compete in the University of

Pennsylvania event for schoolboys, for

. , the reason that the funds at hand
in the program of the Commonwealth, were insufficient to defray the ex-
The total premium income was penses „f the trip.

Edward T. Harrington Co. has sold

a nine-room frame house, improve-
ments and 14,000 square feet of land

at It Bacon street to H. Theodore
West. The grantor was Harry E.

Wellington.

Monday night the third degree
staff of Crystal Forest Lodge, I. O.

O. F., of Woburn, consisting wholly
of past grands, exemplified the degree
at Waterfield Lodge, Winchester.

The Boston Teachers' Club, which

amine the banks once a year.

When one realizes the difficulties

that have had to be met, the accom-
forever and retains its beauty,

j
nlishment of this movement commends

Also mistletoe and poinsetta itself in that the results obtained es-

tlowers which cannot be detected
j
tal lish Savings Bank Life Insurance

from the rea
premiun

124.-2O5.0S. The total interest in-

come was S15,2fi$.:il. The total in-

come was -SI :'.'.», 475.S9.

The total disbursements of the year
for all four banks were $49,7:17.98, of

which $28,801.71 was to policyholders,
which includes death claims amount-
ing to $10,079., annuity payments of

$200., dividends amounting to

?!),:59:i.41, and surrender values paid

in cash amounting to $8,515.97,

The total expenses chargeable a-

gainst the premiums received during
year amount to $17,4:10.27, or I has a membership of 1500 women

This amount results
|
teachers, both past and present, of the

1 public schools of Boston,
cted for a lease on the
Hancock avenue, for the
establishing a permanent

premiums. The contributions to the
\ home. The transaction was con-

General Insurance Guaranty Fund ducted through the real estate office

amounted to $4,!»11.07 which although of George Adams Woods of the Devon-
a charge against the premiums is not shire building, and the lease is to run
strictly speaking an expense. The
total expenses less guaranty fund con-
tributions and less $3,500 interest paid

to holders of the certificates of the

special guaranty funds leaves a

balance of $12,525.20 of which
$3,085.08 was on account of medical
fees which occur *

history of the poli

The total expe
less medical fees and $3500 interest

to holders of the certificates of the

special guaranty funds leaves
$14,351.19, or 11.6 per cent as a

measure of the charge against the

premiums after the first year.

The admitted assets of all four
banks were $415,037.72, of which
$100,000 is on account of $25,000
guaranty funds in each of the four
banks. The General Insurance
Guaranty Fund, made up of 4 per cent

of the premiums collected by all

banks, now amounts to $15,545.54,

and is a general asset for all four
banks.

INK
In glas> nnd brass. You will find
good serviceable ink wells in out-

stock, anil a good assortment to
select from. Brass blotters,

sponge cups, stamp moisteners,
paper weights, etc.

heavier twine in white,
colors and manilla.

Seals tags, cards, etc., in great
variety.

Tape in all Xmas decorations, besides

FRAMED PICTURES.
„ *"*

n
' ""^

.

The well known Lamson Prints. Holly boxes in all shapes and sizes.

Sepia and hand colored. They
make a most attractive gift. All
prices. Also post card frames in

gold, black, brown and green.

BRIDGE SETS.
Outfits containing cards and

|
feel sure,

score pads. .post

Nest boxes.

POST CARDS.
We are proud of our line of post

cards. You will not find any prettier

or more dainty cards anywhere we
We give full value on our

Do the members of the W. C. T. U.

Similar action was taken by the
National Convention of Methodist
Men at Indianapolis.
The Anti- Saloon League declares

for five years, from January 1, 1914.

Our Christmas tags, seals, calen-

dars, etc., are on sale. Inspect our
line before buying elsewhere. Wilson
the Stationer.

David A. Carlue, painter and deco-

"oniyTnce during the rator, hardwood
[
finishing a specialty,

olicv
Qunn8 ine

7 park street, Winchester. Tel. Som-

fpenses of $20,936.27 *rville 1516-M. Oc31 tf

Mrs. Emily Symmes is home from
a Boston Hospital where she under-
went an operation.

Miss Mary' Cummings, neice of Dr.

Cummings, spent this week at Clare-

mont, N. H., the guest of her grand-
mother.

The Needlework Guild of the Church
of the Epiphany held their meeting
Friday afternoon and donated their

work for the year to the Old People's

Home.
Mr. Roger Babson of Wellesley Hills

is building a bungalow and garage
on Hillcrest parkway near the resi-

te'Li" Su^.i-i'llrf. 1«^JK.JKS-I<*»* th
.
e time. >s py TIP! for a cam"

ving? The campaign for securing ^ for nati( ,na i prohibition.
!»e prohibitory amendment to the Members of the W. C. T. L\,
onstitution of the tinted Mates is wor| . a|ld for the success
rlose upon us. The National V,. C.

: prohibitory campaign.
[\ U. has called a great mass meet- ^ Ut us work, t0o, f.

ng to be held in Washington. Decern- 1

membership. "There

let us
of the

the
Constitut
close

T. U. has called a great mass meet- r Ut us work ^o^ for an increased
ing to be held in Washington. Decern-

| membership. "There are manv noble
ber 7th. for opening the campaign. women not yet numbered with us who
AU the states are to send as large >h(iul(1 be in ul the death of the li<iuor
delegations as possible to the meting,

traffic."
which is to be closely followed by '

25'cltJ!
WtinK

*
in different PaFtS °f

!
ARLINGTON HIGH. 41 TO 7.

Januai-v fifteenth is to be observed ' , „,. , .„„ ... . „ ji.

by all white ribboners in the country Arlington High redeemed a (lis-

standing in all banks on October 31. 1
the Stationer.

Mr. Charles Kenney, who had been

visiting here, returned to Beverly last

week.

Capt. Dana Wingate of the Harvard
base ball team, was one of the cheer

the success of this great campaign.

..r. l.nno
Spencprl, rv.. Ib. EliirWire 1 1.-x-k. >

It. CnlU-n

IP John»on>,
i»nrr>-. J-fX.

Warn

ing Winchester High, 41 to 7, in the

Many medal contests are'to'be' held,
j &£?nT»°!i

These contests may be carried on by f
"?«l

n
n» »'f^ttkHSLaL^^

the members of the Unions, or by ^SL^'^J?!!!? !fc
children belonging to the Loval 1

^°"'
H
th
h
e
pi^ ' £™ lfi«h?

Temperance Legion. Those who take
,

J u '" p V"™ *ame svas ne%er in dcul,t

{.art recite before an audience, telling ARLINGTON *H. ' WINCHESTER H.
temperance selections, A great in- rat#rino <L. Revcrort>. le. . n>. O'Suliivan

fluence is therebv exerted, not only M>-hJ *H. Ro>cr,.fi. Mead. Hurloyi. 't

upon those who listen to the contest, '

?ruM „
rt

;
•.«»«;

but also in the homes where these Duncan,
selections are constantly rehearsed. E,,

m?J***'
Do we realize what it means to

SatMef*'
have the national prohibition endorsed pmbndy
by so many great religious gather- Coua»h»

lnf£* . ,,, . .. 1
IVr.imst iRvbiu. rhh

First, the ( nrtstian Endeavorers in phihwtt iRenmisti. f»>.

their convention at I.os Angeles last tt>. Ji>hn«on i<

summer pledged themselves to its sup- . ^l*^^n «^ 'V.

"

port. Ryan. O'Sulloan <•..,;- •

More recently, the National Council Scully 5. iv*t> 1 meir*

of Congregational Churches, meeting
in Kansa> City, went on record as

favoring a prohibitory amendment,
and voted to begin ;it once a definite

campaign to secure its adoption. The
resolution passed by ths Council was
very thorough -going. It would do
away with the manufacture, sale, ex- Subscribe to the ^tar t ow and re-

portation, importation, and transport- ceive the remaining issues of thi.-

ation of intoxicating leverages.
.
year free. See page 4. tf

1913, the dividend* apportioned, sur-

plus, etc. In addition, the Whitman
Savings Bank has an additional fund
amounting to $3,031.89.

The dividends apportioned payable
during the coming year amount to

j

leaders at the Harvard-Yale foot ball

$1 1.477.0S. The surplus in excess of ! K&mo Saturdav.
all liabilities amounts to $38,319.37 I

M{88 Anna* Little of Cambridge
There were issued by all banks

|
„tpeet| wno underwent a serious opera-

u
.

r,nF
,om

yea
v

t)ctoh,;r
, .

*}' tion last week is reported as recover-
1913, 2391 policies representing 1

. k ,

$900,211 of insurance. There were ,,. . ., /D . „.„
ason by defeat- I a'so ::«; policies revived for $12,090 I

Miss Helen Use of Prospect Hill,

U- nanl
11b. Briicht

Ran<tl,-tt

of insurance. The net gain is 1392 j

who has heen confined to her home for

policies for $«21.997 of ir<nran» !
many weeks bv illness - much im-

There were in

$•21,997 of insurance. r - -- -- -

force in all four banks !
proved and is able to be wheeled out

on October 31, 1913, 8054 policies for I

on the veranda daily. The improve-

$3,160306 of insurance, with annuity .

merit in Miss \ ose s condition gives

add^r or$10S^
,,V "C B""M'V [pleasure to her many friends about

BOOttions 01 -s*.

I
ĥc dty< she is the daughter of Mr.

SELECTMAN DAVIDSON BROKE and Mrs. George H. Vose, formerly

WRIST. well known residents of Webster
street, this town.

,

Selectman George T. Davidson, Call up Sln-M Winched er, for a'l re-

while cranking his automobile at the pair* on sto\e« and furnace*, and plumb-
freight yard last Saturday morning, :„ L., prompt I v aitemleil to by K. .s.

got a ba:k fire which resulted in u pratt. Baeon street, 'WiucheM* r.

II .-I .n. 1

nc 1: and tw.
Tim.

It.

K.-i, r..-

Oho

Locks repaired av.d keys fitted at the

Central Hardware Store, 15 Mt.

Vernon street. tf,.v!v

broken wrist. The fracture was com-
pound and a lad one. He was at-

wrivi.t tended by a physician and went to

the Winchester Hospital, after which
he returned to the scene and drove

Scully, his auto home. The break i ret orted
as healing nicely*

IUI.Lt 'REST JICSTWON.

The 11 !..•!•»• Juniors defeated
W. !'. t

. le.im «: Soinerville 3 ;.. 11 si-

UKi.tv niotiiiny t-n Manchener lield .1,

a cl-.»e uatne football The :. . :,

te.mi wa* coinp 1 setl .1 the following
player*: James II. Kbld'e. <'. Bay nor.
" tVyman. IZ Bene'. A. Tucker, 11

Murj by.

octlO.tf

As the -eason draw* to a close, we
congratulate ounselves. and our readers

upon the fact thai The Horn Pond Ice

i".. maintained the position outlined by

'hem ar the beginning of the season.

Tbo.ucb ib.>e columns, they said,
- A-

. ng n« we have a pound "f \> p left, we
w , no! raise the price," and 'bey did
l.ot

Pa !••! Millinery, MiM Mae KiebardsOD,
1 11 Washington itreet. oei-i.tf.adv

We use 1 be be>i <>f i are lin»ei

nml.white lead uu all oui ».iik. Os-ear

I; Mi Elhiney I aiiitei an.) D<eoiat<>r.

Telephoni S31-W. Bep6,tf ad

Studebaker Four

ELECTRIC LIGHTED
ELECTRIC STARTED

Did you ever before see a car like this at anywhere

near the price—a car not only pleasing to the eye, but

one that is just as good on the inside as it looks on the

outside. We can prove this to your satisfaction by

actual demonstration. You owe it to yourselves to

investigate this car before making your final decision.

Catalogue upon request.

889 BOYLSTON STREET

TELEPHONE BACK BAY 4440

Because it's a

I AN 1

I RN!

mm
A reliable lantern is an absolute neces-
sity for your own
driving after dark.
The RAYO Lantern is compact and efficient
Doesn't blow out or jar out
The RAYO is just as useful around
house and stable. Safe, strong and dur-
able. Easy to clean and rewick. Will

last for years.

For sale by all dealers

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
Ntw York t< New YoA Baffal.

Albany Boitoa

OLIVE
55c full
IMPORTED X»T

FLAGG'S
3PUP1E LIQUORS

. F. FLACC & C
165-167 Blackstone Street, Boston

At Haymarket Square

KEEP IN TOUCH WITH YOUR

to the STAR



19.3.

Shrubs, Trees, Vines and Rote
bushes; we grow then, sell them and
plant them. California Privet and

Berberii Thumb bergir for hedging

one of our specialties.

Tel. 42 Melrose, Mass.

tf>dv

professional CTartia

Makechnie Violin School
The system of instruction secures a

maximum degree of advancement for

a minimum outlay of time and money.
•Send for booklet

30 Hun.lr.iloo Aveaaa. loosa 60S. Bo.io.

I

HAIRDRESSINO
MANICURING MASSAGE

41 Church St.. Winchester

Telephone 638-M o.-i3.tf

TYPHOID FEVER.

Its Prevention by Anti Typhoid Vac
cination.

IDOLIN
AND CUITAR

13 FAIRMOUNT ST., WINCHESTER
__Tel. 756-M neta,e»w.ti

MISS EMMA GREBE

Teacher of the Violin

ARNOLD'S ORCHESTRA
Music Furnished for All Occasions

Tel. 26 1 -W
••13)

CHARLES HAGUE
Cabinet Maker and Wood Carver

FURNITURE MADE, R€r AIRED
AND REFINISHED

Shop, 605 Main St. Til 869-M

MISS GLADYS BLAIKIE

Or TIIK

Tel. Win. 128-4

' Violin

Trio or String

45 Everett Ave.

t furnished for weddings,

;, etc.

to get the very best and most beau-

tiful flowers when you buy, and
you will not be dissapointcd if you
buy at

ARNOLD'S
THE FLORIST

TEL. 261-W COMMON ST.

Weddings, funerals and receptions

attended to reasonably. Flowering

plants in their season. Come in

and see us and wait for the car.
nov'.tr

S25 REWARD
A reward of 828.00

"

Is offered for Information
leading to the arrest and
conviction of any party or
parties taking or removing
plants, ahrubs. flower* or
other property in Wlldwood
Cemetery in Winchester,

ichusetts.
ler of Cemetery
Commissioners.

Sick Three Months-Could Eat Not*.

tag-Only Relief Was Dr.

Kenedy's Favorite

Remedy.

Road what Mrs. Slay T. Bartlett, of
8alcm, Mass., says in a recent letter t "I
fchnU never be without Dr. 1 >i»vid Kennedy's
Favorite lSome.ly a.;iun. When I wrote lor

a sample Lottie I was suffering badly with
tny stomach ami from coustlna ion. I

couUl ent har.ily anything and I Would
have awful pains, i w.b down sick for
three months that summer and could tAke
nothing but gruel and beet tea. I am now
on my second bottle ot Dr. Kennedy's Fa-
vorite Remedy. My stomach is bettor, my
bowels move freely, I used to have sev. re
headaches but do not now. Km ouly his
It helped me, but four of my friend* who
have Deen troubled with constipation ere
Using it and have been benefited.' 1

Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite Remedy
has had 40 years of wonderful success in
Kidney, Liver and Blood troubles. A phv.
aioiaa's prescription, formerly used in his
large private practise, and now prepared
for general we, Writs to-day for free sam.

K"
i and booklet of Valuable Information.

, David Ksanedy Co.. Bondont, K. I.

(By Roger I. Lee)
Dr. Lee was graduated from the

Harvard Medical School in 1905. He
is visiting physician to the Massachu-
setts General Hospital and a member
of the teaching staff of the Harvard
Medical School.
Many individuals when about to

travel are very much impressed with
the danger of contracting typhoid
fever. According to popular belief,

one of the hazards of a trip abroad
is exposure to typhoid fever. Actual
statistics, however, show no justifica-
tion for this belief, and the self-
complaisant American might well re-
ceive a severe shock when he knows
that the amount of typhoid in the
large cities of Northern Europe, in-
cluding St. Petersburg (which is a
notorious typhoid center), is only one-

i quarter that of the fifty registration
! cities in the United States.
I No American city can show the low
typhoid death rate that London, Edirt-

: burgh, Berlin, Vienna, Copenhagen
: and other cities have. We heard a
: great deal about the terrible ravages
of cholera in Italy in 1910 and 1911,
but in the same period there were

j

about eight time* as many deaths aid

I

thirty times as many cases of typhoid

j

fever in the United States a* there
]
were of cholera in Italy.

Cause Many Deaths.

[
In six years typhoid fever kills i:i

' the United State.-, more people than
were killed on both .-ides during the

,
four years of the Civil War. In the
Spanish-American War, one-fifth of
the soldiers in the national encamp-
ments in the United States had ty-
phoid fever and 80 per cent of tfis

total deaths were cau.-ed by typhoid
fever.

Osier ha* said that the amount of
typhoid fever i- the best index to the
-unitary intelligence of a community.
The sanitary intelligence of American
omniunities must therefore be con-
siderably lower than that of the larg;f
•ities of Europe. Even Boston with
it> admirable water supply has about
three time- the number of cases of
tyj (void that oc -ur in London, Berlin
Of Vienna. It is true that a person
constantly drinking a standard water
supply like that of Boston and drink-
ing milk from clean dairies and han-
dled by clean milkmen and eating
oysters from known sources is in very
little danger of contracting typhoid
fever. On the other hand, we are all
of us exposed to the carelessness, in-
tentional or accidental, of other per-
sons. Such a person may occasionally
be a typhoid carrier.
We know that a certain per cent,

approximately about 5, of all persons
vvh> have had typhoid fever are at
some time carriers of dangerous ty-
phoid bacilli and may spread the
disease. It has been shown also that
in the United States typhoid fever is

constantly present in all parts of the
country; in certain cites and in many
rural communities great epidemics of
typhoid fever occur nearly every sum-
mer and full. Up to a few years ago
in enidemic »' typhoid fever broke
-•it faiily regularly in t»v»v nr.5ita.rv

luiiiripmer.t after about eight weeks.
Bring Disease Back.

With the wids dissemination of ty-
phoid fever in the United States, the
disease is almost inevitably introduced
into such communities a< Boston,
which has an admirable water supply.
Travelers and vacationists are infect-
ed elsewhere and bring the disease
back with them, often to start a small
epidemic. It can readily be seen that
an individual is much more exposed
to typhoid fever while traveling in
the United States than he is in North-
ern Europe except Russia. In fact, he
is running more chances in staying in
Boston, which has a splendid record
in freedom from typhoid fever, only,
however, in comparison with other
cities in the United States, and not in

comparison with the large cities of
Northern Europe.
The elimination of typhoid fever

has been studied carefully by sanitari-
ans. It has long been known that ty-
phoid fever is one of those diseases
in which one attack usually prevents a
second in the same individual. There-
fore, anti-typhoid vaccination, or the
use of typhoid prophylactic was intro-
duced. It was first put into use in
army encampments, where experience
had shown that typhoid fever had al-
ways been present.

Official statistics of the War De-
partment in Germany, England and
the United States show conclusively
that the practice of anti-typhoid vac-
cination effected a substantial reduc-
tion in the occurrence of typhoid
fever.

Indorse Vaccination.

In the United States a commission
of eminent scientists in 1909 heartily
indorsed anti-typhoid vaccination. At
the Massachusetts General Hospital
up to 1908 two to four nurses con-
tracted typhoid fever in the hospital
each year. Since the introduction, in
1908, of anti-typhoid inoculation at
the Massachusetts General Hospital
no nurse has contracted typhoid fever.

At the present time the State Board
of Health furnishes typhoid prophy-
lactic free to any physician in the
State. It can be easily administered
by any doctor. Three injections are
required at ten-day intervals. Eighty
per cent of those vaccinated have
either no, or very trifling discomfort.
Occasionally a person feels as if he
had the "grippe." but the entire feel-
ing of lassitude is over in forty-eight
hours.

While this procedure has not abso-
lutely prevented every case of typhoid
fever, yet experience has shown it to
be of remarkable value in protecting
the vaccinated persons. More than
that, every case of typhoid fever
which is prevented diminishes the
number of the endless chains of d s-

ease that are so apt to follow in ea.h
.«ase of typhoid fever. Persons thu<
vaccinated and probably immune to
typhoid fever should remember that
filthy water may contain other dan-
gerous germs besides typhoid
germs. Even if protected against ty-
phoid fever, one can contract other
diseases from water from which one
can die as from typhoid fever.

In other words, by this procedure
one is takinsr a wise precaution
against typhoid fever, but is not (riven
license to break hygienic or sanitary
rules.

Probably Not Permanent.
The experience is not yet completed

to show how long this protection lasts.
It is probably not permanent, but ap-
parently renders the vaccinated indi-
vidual for a long time less susceptible
to the disease, and in case the disease
is contracted, it seems to be much
milder.

In all fairness, then, we American
citizens must grant that there is more
danger of our contracting typhoid at
home than in most of the large cities
in Europe. This is especially true if

we travel in certain areas in the
United States where typhoid is as
rampant as in many of the bad ty-
phoid centers of Southern Europe,
Russia and Asia. Consequently, the
use of typhoid prophylactic should be
encouraged, not only among people
who are about to travel, but also
among any persons who are not al-
ways certain of their water, their milk
and their food supply.
At the same time energetic sani-

tary measures should be undertaken
to diminish the national disgrace of
the excessive prevalence of typhoid
fever.

MANY TESTIMONIALS STOLEN.

Housebreakers Have Penchant For
Rev. Mr. Newton's Home.

A correspondent :u the Stoiiehain
Independent has the following to say
regarding the work ot hou»ebre >kers
it the home ot Rev. I> A. Newton.

ueal C.Migrega
seMled in Read-

t ime

funnel ly | a*tor of i he !

tional Church, but now
iny: The papers ie<

polled our Mi Newton.
Heading, among the vii

In eakei It was i cpoi

t

that the loss wa« no- serious Such,
however, we ri g et very much lo »nv.
is not I he c .>e

Many of the te8tiino"inl« wbi'li Mr.
ami Mi*. Sewinii have I n receiving
iiiiinj all iln ii : |>- lug flier, m.i a few
of tin in dating b.iek in th- ii wedding
it*. I! pie-ento bo- b of sliver nnd gold,
had been iiel'ii ly ire.i-iiied and were
kepi in - n ie ii. e] toic. or place b>
themselves. Tin »<• wen- found and nil

(rallied an i\ h\ the intruders, the
sentimental value tit t hese gins was ot

cniir*e beyond Htiv estimation. Ilui

the mere coliimt li-;il value was nn|
-ma!!. piobaMy several hundred dol-
lars.

ii Is an iiupr>«*:ve reminder of hu-
man frailty, oi of I he bad i raining of
many of the joiing. ur of something
else evil that thi- worthy couple, living
in a community a* Heading, could not
go out together, nen r the noonday, to
attend a funeral service and carry com-
fur' to the afflicted and sortow-stilcken.
hut their home must be Invaded :u
this way.
We can hardly refrain from expres-

sing the hope thai some pan of the
spoil, being so much re valuable to
its owners than lo any one else, may
yet be lecovered

GAIETY THEATRE.

Mr. R. P. Forrester offers his big
bunch of American Beauties with
Edgar Bixley at the Gaiety Theatre,
Boston, on Monday, December I. The
oo a d lyriss are by George Totte l

•mith. Li i'o ( : tiu i to the feature,
vdvar Bixley, known from Maine to
alirornia a- an entertainer of ex-
!6oid!r.ary ability, there are Lew
Hilton. Adele Archer, George S.
Ranis. Maude Heath. Dave Mallen,
May Holden, Gertrude De Vere, and
several others of minor note, and a
monster chorus, which includes thirty-
.ive magnificently costumed young
ladies.

Special pains have been taken with
the instruction of the chorus solely
to develone the beauties of every art
calculated to please the most blase.
It has been said by some of the critics
that the chorus of the American
Beauties is the best dressed, most
graceful and talented in the realm
of burlesque today.

WAR WITH MEXICO A SERIOUS
MATTER.

Rev. John W Butler I>. I), for 30
years a missionary In Mexico and one
of the moot highly respected men in

the great Methodist denomination has
this to say about the Mexican situ-

lion which needs no comment save
that it comes from a man who knows
just what he is talking about

:

" Though the United Mates ships
could capttue every seaport in Mexico
inside of 72 hours aud the United
States soldiers could take possession of
every lending Mexican city in 30 days,
it would take 10 years to get control of
every state in Mexico, and to do it we
should have to send the ilower of Amer-
ican youth to die in battle or through
puJmonary diseases.

"If we Invaded Mexico the biggest
battles would be fought at a bight of
S000 feet. American soldiers would be
victims of the pulmonary diseases char-
acteristic of that altitude. Nine-tenths
of these diseases are fatal. German
otlicers are drilling the Mexican troops.
"The fighters, who are now in four

divisions, would join together with the
war cry. 'Death to the Yankee' and it

would be two generations before the
spirit of war born in their veins could
be driveu out. War with Mexico would
be a most tremendous undertaking aud
a most outrageous mistake."

FIRE STEAMER BACK.

Winchester's Rebuilt Engine Arrived
Monday.

A SPECIAL DISCOUNT OF as CENTS
per ton will be allowed on all lots of one ton
or over if paid within three days from date
of delivery.

This discount will not be allow; i, however,
if previous bills are left unpaid.

My Shutter His Cut nff with One nf Those Sharp C.liars." S.ivs the
Maul i n si I Lv n vi J • li 'jir • t »!»fully t > t!i • h mil Irym i i.

That iiiav liippen in ( ierinanv Init not anions the

mist. .tilers .if Till'. YVINTIIKSTKK LAUN7DRY,
We have the appliances nntl the system of inspee-

tiuii that eliminate pricking points and sharp edge*.

Every collar that comes from our laundry is a com-
fort collar.

T.

Funeral Furnishings ol All Kinds

FORBES D. SMITH
Carpenter

JOBBING OK ALL KINDS

SHOP. NO. 7
jiiueie.Aiii

DOG FOOD
I- .i» uii|.ortai.l for I In", r health as I*

f
"iir ( I for > •ii. There i- ..in- kn.it

I '.-t t ••! tliitn any ur Ml others, It
••"-l" a t oi i.i More limn tin- cuim-
lU'.n sort-.

Is in s class by Itself. Trv it oiica
on Hie 'l"ii. Van be had nt'iimal

DRUG AND GROCERY STORES

Telephone

H. S. AND R. E.

4, Residence, No. 12 Spruce Street

OO
PUR Hi Y

QUALITY
EXCELLENCE

II—

I

YOUNG, THE CATERER
Manufacturer of Hl&h*iirade
Ice Qream, Fancy Icea and
Fine Qontectlonery. Special
attention to Family Orders.
LIGHT CATERING FOR ALL OCCASIONS

The following flavors on hand:

QRF.7IMS
Pineapple, made from Fresh Fruit

Strawberry Vanilla Chocolate

Frozen Pudding
Coffee

Tel. 515

CARPET CLEANING

WORKS
C. A. NICHOL8, Proprietor

No. 7 Buel Place, WOBURN, MASS.
carpets taken up. cleaned, mladl, madeoeer

ami rettttwl. Hugs rlemi.-il by naiitha. Hurt
maile from olil carets. IJ»n« snat pliatrt r»
si'atod. Hair inattrcsM>s ma<ln oT»r. tloks washed
our now tlrks furnii-liml, hair a<!iltxl whM
noci'tirsary.

Tel. Woburn 492 W.

PRINTING
That I

••ye hikI
rlntiiig—that .N-IiuliU the

... ..ruins in I-
tli<> r.-milt of i-haiH-r

at

from anr P*r 11*11011 to sand an order to

The fire steamer, which was ordered
rebuilt at the last March town meet-
ing, arrived from the factory- on Mon-
day ar.d was placed in the centre fire

!

station, where it will remain until !

the builders come to Winchester and
j

conduct the tests necessary, before it
j

is accepted by the town. The engine
has a new boiler and a number of

j

other improvements: th? only part- Q « > r '^kr
of the old e -irme which are' in evi- tuW ^kjtsa.
donee are the wheels and engine.
When the engine is accepted and
pla.-ed in commission, Winchester will
have one of the best engines in this

I

vicinity.

ami specialist on all piano trou-
bles. By asking tha operator to
reverse the call, there wall be no
ebarge to you.

Boston Office, 62 romflcld
1
tt. Telephone Bellevue 876-W

Tuner in Winchester over 21 years. Hiith recommendations from manufacturers, dealers,

teachers, colleges and the musical profession. Pianos selected for people, saving them 125
to 175. Formerly piano tuning instructor in Beaton Conservatory of Music and head tuner
in factory 13 years.

Winchester Office. F. S. Scales the lewder, Common Sir- it. Telephone 561 -W.

Among his many patron* are the followlnu : Ex-Gov. Brackett, Hon. Sam'l MeCall. Hon.
W. W. ftawson. Vice Pre. Berry. B. & M. R. R., Ex-Supt. French. N. Y.. N. H * H. R,

R . Gen Mang'r Burr. B. A M. R. R . Samuel Elder, r. D Jenkins. F. M Symmes, Henry
Nickerson. M W. Jones, C. 11. Sleeiwr. E. L. Barnard. J. W. Russell. W. J Itrovrn. J. E.

Corey. C. A. Lane. C. E I^<\ and many other Winchester people. Telephone in Residence.

We have received the first lot of
our Christmas stationery. Whiting's
and Eaton, Crane & Pike's goods.
Initial correspondence cards at 25c
and 50c a box, fine white lawn paper,
dainty colored paper with gold and
fancy edges, etc., etc. Wilson the
Stationer.

A complete line may be seen at our atore

86O Main St.
tore formerly occupied by Mr. Sanderson Our oaw telephone namber Is Winchester 279-1.

All Inquiries and Jobbing promptly attended to

Office opts from 7.43 a. m. to 6 p. m.

L

nail
1u pr.Hluoea

go.«l Job requires eiparieiiee and
g.-el material. We have le.th, at
your service. It will pav vou to
see us before placing your order.

THE STAI

Holland's Fish Market.
DEALERS IN

FRESH, SALT. SMOKED and PICKLED FISH.

OYSTERS, CLAMS ind LOBSTERS.

Canard Qoods of all kinds

174 M«/n St. Wlocheste,

TELEPHONE 217

Do yon want good painting, that is, paint

that will look well and wear well? Then »

salt

rbe practical house painter and paper
He also do«» hardwood duuibing and tinting,

earrlee a large line of samples of

WALL PAPER.

QUICLIY
aitf Stui Mum

PAVINO, FLOORING, ROOFING
In ArtlBcial atone, Asphalt and all

Concrete prodnets

Sidewalks. Drinwiji. Caning, Slips, En.
Floors for Cellars, Stablee. Factories and Wats)

houses.

K8TIMATE8 FURNISHED

1» LAKK STHKBT.
024-»

KELLEY &

I MIDI"!
AND EXPRESS.

Baled Hay and Straw for Sale.
Tables and Chairs To l^t for si ; occasions

KELLEY « H AWES,
Uilirtikirs til Fmril Directors,

Office, 13 PARK STRBBT
•a**Telephone Connection
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All new subscriptions to the Star i

received from now to the first of the
year will be dated January 1st.

Avail yourself of this opportunity
to secure the Star regularly and re-

.

eeive the remaining weeks of this :

year free.

Subscription $2.00 a year, payable
!

In advance.
The Star will be left at your house

•very Friday afternoon promptly.

only.

THANKSGIVING MESSAGE. THE FORTNIGHTLY.

A Great Deal to be Thankful For at
This Season.

For a whin- nothing will he heard

regarding abolishing the Governor's

Conneil.

The STAR believes that the

lariies of the Visiting Nurse Associ-

ation voted wisely- in determining

to erect a new ami modem building

for a hospital.

A pulmoter at the police station

should lie eomUidered by the Select-

men. During these days of elec-

trocution from contact with heavily

charged wires, asphyxiation, etc.,

it might be the means of saving

life. Maiden has two easy of ac-

cess.

At the present time the average

wage of engineers, passenger or

freight, is *1 » »0<1 per year, the

average wage of a fireman $900
jH'r year, the average wage of a

conductor $1451 ami the average

wage of a trainman $10%U per

year.

The Selectmen have rightly for-

bidden the use of searchlights on

electric ears while passing through

the thickly settled parts of the

town. And yet the. high powered

electric or acetylcn 1. e. lamp on
antoniobiles whcieli sire just as con-

fusing, are permitted.

VVakelield is considering giving

up its municipal gas ami electric

lightplaut, because it can buy its

lighting cheaper than it can manu-
facture. The rates are now higher

than those prevailing in surround-

ing communities. This is but an-

other instance where municipal

ting docs not piy.

You'll soon be thinking

of a way to please Father

and Mother and friends nt

Christiniistinie. Think id*

photographs. Your por-

trait, us you are to-ilny.

will please them all.

542 Main

Telephone 474-W

The photographer in your town

T0URNWIN1.

Fourteen players were killed and
17f> were injured in football games

in the season which virtually closed

last Saturday. This weord of

casualties is only slightly below

that of ISHii, when 1;'. players met
death and lS»l were injured. And
yet the ban has been put

Fourth of duly explosives.

U|HIII

The Star's strenuous objec-

tion to the "leaks" at the last

annmd town election was not aimed

in paiticular at the information

that passed over the rail after the

poll* had been closed, but rather

when the voting was going on

throughout the day. We feel con-

fident that Chairman Ihily of the

Hoard of Selectmen will put a stop

to this unfair procedure at the

next town electi »n. Mr. Daly lie-

lieves in fair play for all the candi-

dates.

There was little change in the team
standing in the house tournament ai

the Calumet Club from last week's
matches. Team 15 stepped into the
fourth place occupied by team it ami
the other teams remained about the
same a» previously. In the match be-

tween teams 1, 4 ami 15 the latter look
six of the points and the two first took
three taeli. Team 15 rolled Its first

string over the hundred The hot
strings rolled were Olmsted 13'/, with a

total of 310: «. Clark, two of KM, with
a total of 302; (iendron I Hi, Wllley 100.

-imonds 107. Tarbell 104. Stone 103.

Kami let t 108. Campbell 100.

hi the match between teams i, II ami
14 team t won seven points am) team
il split even, with team 14 losing all hut
one. Team '1 rolled the best string
with 4W, ami its total of 1442 was high
Among the high strings rolled were the

following: Newman 115, Paly 113.

Weed Kin. 103 and UK), with total of 312:
Jewett 107, Caldwell 103. Bond tl-6.

TRAM 1 VB 4 VS 15.

Team 15.
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(lendmil
Kinsley
KH0I1
Olmoted
>Vo..d«
KHiollett
K. Clark
K. Clark
W y
Stair
l.ittlell-|.|

HI.ink
.ii-w.-tt

Italy
W 1 lion
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Carlton
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.1. A. Tarbell
Ht 1

Caldwell
Weed
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I: 1

Newman
Avery
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Sanhyo
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I. VII •*

< Hi II -I r. 1
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IHiVy
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Ml l '.l

Ml 3 '.I
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WI4-B
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SI 1 11
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S!l 1 11
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A BOWLING AVERAGE CARD.

87
IK)

Itoml
Newman

The wives tif memhers of the

Cabinet, «s at present eoncetleil.

will rwoguize wives, of Setiatois,

but wdl Hud it Inijmssilile to chII

Mjwn wives of simple Representa-

tives. 1 he latter may leave cards,

also the canls of their husbands,

but the Cabinet ladies cannot at-

tend receptions by ladies of the

lower house. Thit shows that snol)-| the" nigh strings rolled were the fol-

bery is not confine,! exclusively '

jgj^
CutteMJl.ggU^^^

to the monarchies of the old world,
] Wolfe 101.

but that toe 1* tilted States, s:ip-
;

tkam s vs in vs 17.

posed to be the most deiiUH-nitic

eoutitry in the world, is well up in s,,.aivy

the ptm-tice. Kku

Team.*, 10 and 17 met en Tuesdnj
evening, ami team 8 won all the poluts.

Team It) got three and team 17 one
point. Cutter was high roller with a

single of IHI and a total of SOU. Among

Some gen ions with a head for figures

has computed the averages on 3 to H8
strings, from 70 to 120. for the bowlers.
He has placed his figures in a table so

that the bowler can tell at a glance just

what bis average is to a fraction. Id
previous years the poor bowler was
obliged to sit down for a w hole evening,
aod use pounds of paper, to say nothing
of the mental sirain, to compute his

average; and even then it was more
(ban probable that the "committee"
would arrive at a wholly different re-

sult. The new tables are of beuefit to

bowler and "committee'' alike. For
sale at Wilson the Stationer's,

atlv. o24-4t.

ELECTRIC

I cam S.

I

94
79
8t»

102

3
(Oil

Total

Total

Total

Total

Postoffice officials are boasting,

because a Michigan farmer sent a

dozen eggs to Postmaster General

;

Burleson by pareel post, and not Wallace

one of the eggs was ci aeketl when duigiM

they arrived. We sent a package §\Zllr

to Boston last week by [pirel post.

Part of the contents ami the ad-

dress arrived at the destination.

No one knows what became of the

balance. Hawes express or the
f.jj',;

1'*

American Express would have lku«**ii

iirotnptly made gook for the loss. T«t»i

i?itt with the government it is dif- Tutsi

feicnt. and besides it makes a dif-

ference whether a package g tes to

the Postmaster General or not.

n»i
111:1

mi

440 494
HhiiUic«|«52 1 in

463 5111

llan.ll<'Rl>5:i pin"
438 485 481

Team 17.

lid

us
7.1

435

4so

28S

394
ami

1421

14H7

122.-.

13S4

LIGHTS FOR
SIGNALS.

ALL

The Rnston \ Maine railroad wi
shortly light the autonia ic block sig

tin's by electricity along the several dive
•ions, which will amount to a large-

saving in expense for oil betides pre
venting much dela\ in train service by
lights burning wrong or btiug out at

night.

F ans are already under way for

stretching teed wiies from the Minot
street power plant in Boston to I'. rts-

tnoutb where the company lias another
power plant that will send the current
ovet the Fort la. d division to Portland

RANG TN FIRE ALARM~\VH ILE
POSTING LETTER.

75

398 3S.1

II I» » 1' 45 1 Ins,

443 4.!t

TKAM STAMUMi.
Nov. 26.

CONTAGlOl S DISEASES.

The following cases of contagious

diseases have been reported to the

Board of Health for the week ending

November 26. Diphtheria 2, Chicken

Pox 4, Ophthalmia Neonotorum 1.

You can get those family expense

books at Wilson the Stationer's.

Team Won
,1 23

13
8
11

4
13

is II

tu 13 11

11 13 11

15
t

13
17

11

15

ft

17
IT
15

r>
i.-.

2517
4 13 III

T S 34

14 s 24

ll! 9 31

12 3 33

The fire department was called out

I
Sunday evening at about six-thirty

for an alarm from box 41, at the
2.-1 corner of Main and Canal streets.
* When the department arrived it found
1218 that it was expected to carry a letter,

which a citizen had tried to mail in

the file alarm box, to Sweden. As
the task was a little too much for

the firemen, the all-out signal was
rung and the letter turned over to

Uncle Sum.

It's Great Fun. Roys like to build

things in imitation of their elders.

Get your boy a set of Mysto Erector
steel building blocks. He will play for

hours with this great toy and un-

The following is Rev. Mr. Dewart's
1

message to his people at this Thanks-
!
giving time. It not only applies to
his parishioners, but ecpjally to the
people of Winchester, and therefore

I by request we reproduce it from the
'

Messenger, issued by the local Church
of the Epiphany. He writes:

At this Thanksgiving time there is

! a great deal for which this parish has
1 reason to be thankful. It is not in the
' spirit of the man who thanked Go<i he
was "not as other men" that I point
out some of the reasons for thankful-
ness, and it is possible for me to point
them out beeau<e I am responsible

i practically for none of them what-
I ever. Wherever human credit is to be
given for our prosperity, it is due not

to the little work of the last year and
'

a half, but to the faithful and devoted

j
leadership and sacrifice of the 25
years before my own regime began.

Every where I see evidences of real

life. It is noticeable, first of all,

among the organizations of the women
of the parish. It is among the women
that one expects to find the greatest
parochial vitality, and it's so here.
One needs only to see their fine or-
ganization, their meetings largely at-

tended and conducted with unique a-
bility, to mark the keen interest and
enthusiastic spirit manifested with the '

great amount of laborious, patient la-

1

bor behind the meetings to be sure of
it! It is the same in the Sunday
School. I doubt if there is another
Sunday School in the diocese, run

'

practically without assistance from
the rector, where there is such ster-

ling, systematized instruction as your
children receive at the Epiphany.

;
Every parent in the parish is under

j
great obligations to the superintend
dent, the supervisor and teachers.
Whenever the men of the parish

are called together 1 wonder where
one could find a more likeable, hearti-
er lot of red blooded men, more ready
to do their part, than we get together!
And I find a large proportion of the
same men at church most Sunday
mornings. All things considered, I

think our congregations are pretty
fair in size, with a very evident earn-
estness and reverence of spirit and
singularly responsive.
As I make the round of parish calls,

I find in the parish at large, a re- 1

freshingly wholesome spirit, with a
; freedom from bickerings and criticism

of ones neighbors or the conduct of

j
the parish, and only the rector can
know how many men and women

! there are who in an unprofessional,
! simple way are looking earnestly to
'their Church for help to live better
' lives and to come nearer to God. I

j
am not trying simply to write some-
thing pleasant, I am telling you the

1 facts as I find them.
If all this parish sought to do, was

! to keep this a prosperous parish, th : s

! would be quite enough. Rut that is

not what this parish is trying first of
all to do. By means of this parish of
the Epiphany we are trying to do our
part to make this world a more Chris-
tian world than it is, and to make this

town a more Christian town than it is,

and to become ourselves better Chris-
tians than we are. Whether or not
this parish prospers is of very second-
ary importance in comparison with
these things. If our Church or our
fiarish should work to save its own
ife, it would adopt the one sure way
of losing its life. Christ has warned
all peonle and all institutions of that
fact. If the time ever comes when
our parish or our Church is preventing
some other parish or some other in-

stitution from doing this work better
than we can, then may God give us
grace to pray that our parish or our
Church may cease to be.

At the present time because you and
I feel that we can be better and more
useful Christians in the parish of the
Epiphany than we can be anywhere
else, it doesn't follow that we believe

everyone else in Winchester would
find it so. It would only be silly for
us to say so. There are people whom
each of the other religious bodies in

this town can reach whom we couldn't
touch. The different religious bodies
in this town* aye not competitors for
public favor. We are no more com-
petitors than a finger is a competitor
of the thumb. With all the varying
temperaments that comprise human
kind, it is neither possible nor today
desirable to try to have all people
worship God-in one religious organiza-
tion. It was that xve till be one in

spirit that Christ prayed. It is not a
matter of importance whether one
prefer the form of the Episcopal
Church or the form of the Baptist
Church or another. It is of import-
ance that all our churches and our
people have the spirit of Christ, which
is careless of one s self, but engrossed
in the welfare of mankind. Our sin-
gle goal is to make this a better earth
by bringing people in conta t with the
living God through our Lord Jesus
Christ.

With this prelude I bring to vour
attention what I spoke of |n the la t

issue. I say it again: There are
enough people in this parish to change
the whole church-going habits of ihis

town. It was literally inspiring to see
the attendance at the first morning
sen-ice after the last Messenger.
There was a hard driving ra'n. It was
a mean day to go out. yet there was
a splendid, large congregation, giving
the appearance of a full Church. Any
rector who wouldn't have been touched
by that sight would be prettv invul-

nerable! I hone it means that m:tny
of you are netting out to do your nart

to make it the accepted thing in Win-
chester on Sunday morr ing to go to

church, so that every churvh in this

own will he rill<>d at morning service.

Every man who goes to Church regu-
larly helps Winchester toward that
day. That will make for the prosper-
ity of our parish to be sure, but it will

do more th:in that: it will be one step
toward our being better Christians.
It will be a big step toward making
this a more Christian town and the
world a finer world for all men to
live in.

Continued from page one.

Widen, son of the Allfather. rukd
over all the world with hamm.'r in

hand. In course of time Woden hid
dissention among the men on the
earth. All the good men who were to

die in battle were picked out on the
battlefield by the Nalkyrs, and went

\

to live with Woden in the Valhalla
or Hall of Fame.
Woden had trouble also among the

,

gods. He worked so hard during the
j

summer that he went to sleep in
j

October and his hammer was stolen,

so he went to Nifl-heim to get it back.
While he was away, all the bad gods,
rain, storm, snow, ice, cold and chill

attack the good gods. Raider, the
'

sun god, suffered most and he was
|

frightened so that he could not rise
so early in the morning, and had to
go to bed earlier at night. Then the !

people were anxious and waited for I

Thor te come back again. They cut
fir trees and spread them about their '

little yards to make it seem like
spring. They hung figures of animals,
sacred to the sun, candies and cakes
on the trees, and put little lights all

.

over them, to cheer the sun god. They
had twelve long holy nights of wait-
ing, and on January sixth, Balder, the
sun god, arrived again.

'

When our missionaries arrived a-
mong the Norsemen, they used this

\

mythology of the sun in their own
way, and adapted it to the Christian
belief, but for a long time it was hard

;

to get the Norwegians 'to embrace '

(. hnstianity, as they could not realize
j

that God could be angry with a people
j

as our religion taught; their God was
always kind. However, they finally 1

embraced Christianity, and we can
;

trace many of their legends in our i

own belief.

At the close of the program a '

social hour followed. Under the di-

rection of Mrs. Alexander tea was
j

served. The pourers were Mrs. Dear- i

born, Mrs. Williams, Mrs. Belcher,
Mis. Getty, Mrs. Lazelle, Mrs. Main,
Mrs. Neiley, Mrs. I'hippen.

able under the following conditions:
(a 1 To allow space for postmark-

ing, the window shall not occupy any
space within 1 ;l-S inches from the
ton nor within 3-8 of an inch from the
bottom or ends of the envelope, and it

shall not be more than 5 1-2 inches in
length nor more than 1 1-2 inches in
depth.

(b) Windows shall not b colored
and shall be made or treated so as to
be as transparent as possible.

(c) All window envelopes shall
bear the return card of the sender.

(d) Changes of address should not
be made on the window, but on the
opaque portion of the envelope.

(el Window envelopes which do
not conform to the foregoing require-
ments shall, when deposited in the
mails, be returned to the sender, if
known; otherwise they shall be sent
to the Fourth Assistant Postmaster
General. Division of Head Letters.

(f) If the matter enclosed in win-
dow envelopes is not folded so as to
expose the complete address through
the window, or the address is not
printed or written legibly, the enve-
lopes shall be laid aside for treatment
after disposition shall have been made
of other mail mater. If the addresses
can not then be read, the envelopes
shall be sent to the senders if known;
otherwise they shall be sent to the
Fourth Assistant Postmaster General,
Division of Dead Letters.
The limitations prescribed in para-

graphs "a" and "b" are to become ef-
fective January 1, 1914.

The home economics group will
meet in the high school library on
Monday, December 1, at 3 p. m. Mrs.
Darling of Rrookline will speak on
"Short Cuts in Housework." Please
show your club membership tickets at
the door. Non-members will be most
cordially welcomed upon payment of
ldc each.

The Conservation Study Class will

meet at -'1 Joy street, Boston, Friday,
December 5, at 1" a. m.
The Fortnightly is invited to attend

the Study Class of the Civil Service
Reform Department which will meet
in the hall of the Boston Public Li-

brary Saturday, December <*>th, at

10.H0. The subject is "What is the
effect of political patronage on the
police force.'"

The meeting of the Literatuie
Class in the high school library was
well attended Friday when Mrs.
Henry M. Lazelle read an interesting
paper entitled "Swedish Literatuie
and Strindburg." An added interest
was given to hor subject by photos-
graphs, pictures, and the singing of
two Swedish songs.
The class holds its next meeting in

the same place the first Friday in

December at three o'clock. The sub-
ject for the afternoon will be "English
literature in the Dlth, 14th and loth
centuries," and also a brief review
of recent books on Gothic architec-
ture.

Massachusetts State Federation

of Women's Clubs.
By invitation of the New Century

Club of Needham a conference of the
Public Health Department will be
held in the First Parish Church, Need-
ham, Wednesday, December •"(, UHU,
at 2 p. m.

PROGRAM.
Co-operative Hospitals. How to get

better medical service for less

money. Dr. Richard C. Cabot
Rural social conditions and what can
a woman's club do about them.

C. C. Carstens,
Sec. Mass. S. P. C. C.

How to place the schools on a hygienic
basis. Wallace Hatch,

Sec. R. I. Anti-Tuberculosis Ass'n
All interested Club members are

requested to attend and assist in the
discussion. Please present at the door
your visiting card with name of The
Fortnightly written upon it.

Train leaves South Station for

Needham via Trinity Place at 1.20.

Returning at 4.25 and 4.5H. Fare 25
cents. 5 rides $1.15.

•

Mrs. Charles O. Tvler,
Chairman.

PULLETS IN WINTER QUARTERS.

Professor J. C. Graham, through
the M. A. C. Extension Service, gives
the following timely directions to
poultry keepers:

—

The time of year has arrived when
pullets should be in their winter quar-
ters. If possible, they should be
gotten in before they begin to lay,
as moving them from house to house,
as a rule, shuts down on egg produc-
tion for a time. In placing them in
their winter quarters only those should
be selected that are strong and
vigorous. The weak ones should bo
disposed of in one way or another.
They should also be examined for
colds and roup, and only those that
are entirely free from these troubles
should be placed together. Occasion-
ally one may find a number of fairly
good, well developed pullets that have
colds. These should be placed in a
house by themselves. Potassium
permanganate should be put in tho
drinking water for all of the pullets,
enough to give it a good red color.
If this does not kill the germs out-
right, it inhibits their growth more
or less.

To looks their best, the pullets
should be graded according to size.
This also will hasten the development
of some of the smaller ones. Where
large millets aid small ones are placed
together in the same pen the larger
ones usually impose upon the weaker
and more immature, and in that way
the growth and development of the
smaller ones are delayed. It is also-

desirable at this time of the year to
see that all tho, openings, such a*
windows, screens, doors, etc., are in
good condition and are left during
the night in such a way that the birds
will be free from drafts. Those pul-
lets that are to be kept for layers
only, should be forced to the limit,

both for development and egg pro-
duction. Much can be said also in

favor of selecting the best males for
breeders and keeping them in suitable
quarters at this season of the year.

MOTOR TRUCK A SAVING.

POSTAL REGULATIONS.

s Governing So-Called Window
Envelopes.

Section 4£»2, Postal Laws and Regu-
lations, is amended by adding the fol-

lowing a< paragraph ft:

•5 . So-called "window" envelopes,
having a transparent panel in the
front, through which the address upon
the enclosure is disclosed, are mail-

How good a bargain Wakefield
made when it bought its motor firo

truck a year ago is conclusively
proved by records kept by Chief Cade
for the past twelve months, says the
Wakefield Item. The truck cost the
town $5X00 and was put in commission
on October Ul, 1912. For the twelve
months to October 111, 1913, Chief
Cade kept a record of every move-
ment of the car, even when it went to
the garage, and the following are the
interesting figures:

Left the central fire station 87
times; travelled 27H.4 miles; used in

all 51100 feet of 2% inch hose; used
:i!l<> gallons of chemical extinguishing

fluid; pumped for 11 V4 hours; used
200 gallons of gasoline for motive
power; used 1414 gallons oil for
lubricating; total number of hours in
services 70 '4.

The gasoline cost $40, the oil |".25»

charging batteries $2.60, and tire ex-
penses $07.25, making a total operat-
ing cost for the year $117, or less than
$10 a month.

It is interesting to note the com-
parison between the operating cost of
the motor truck and the old system
of horse-drawn apparatus. Chief
Cade estimates that during those 12
months the two horses (which were
disposed of when the truck was in-
stalled) would have eaten $408 worth,
of feed—a sum just quarter the cost
of gasoline, oil and repairs. This
estimate does not include harness re-

pairs, wear and tear on stalls, or
veterinary services.

MYOPIA HILL
WINCHESTER

ADJOINING THE WINCHESTER COUNTRY CLUB

mion Thanksgiving Day ser-
the Prote-tant churches was

consciously absorb the first principles held yestenlav morning in the First
of civil engineering and mechanical ' Baptist church. The sermon was
construction, at the same time en-

1 a.-hod hv Rev. Martin D. Knee-
ioying everv minute. For sale by «ecretr.ry of the Massachu-

! Franklin E. Barnes & Co. ! setts Sabbath Protective League

FOR SALE IN LARGE LOTS WITH DESIRABLE RESTRICTIONS

Apply or address for plans and particulars

E P, SELLEW, Cor. Hf£h and Arlington Streets, Winchester
nn«28.4t

House Painter

HARDWOOD FINISHING, RENOVATING FLOORS, KALSOMI Nl NG,

GLAZING. ETC. JOBBING PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

145- 8H0P, PARK STREET Rit, 306 Wttliiiton Striij
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Hours
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H. L.

141 MILK STREET
Tel. Main 6450

BOSTON

aprll-tf

THE
Will Kiv" lal'l" h»ar.| to families or single

persons. I hnner parties. HnHrd by Ihe week or

•hiKle al upon telephone nonce, mil Main
Street, corner ol l,nwsoii rtm.l. Tel. 30H. If

THE MAPLEWOOD
Board ami room*, single i .!« ii| telephone

notice. 3 'Myrtle street, Tel UK M. Jt«7.«f_

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.
Help furnished l"i private tiiii.illcs ami hotels.

Home baking. «MII.-e hours 7 a. in. to P. in.

Mrs. 0. A. \\ lilte, ,'» 1 lunch sliccl. Tel j"M.
.

*e|«
!
l(_

DRESSMAKER.
Experienced, accustomed to hluh-clasa work,

no2i.tr

lostT
Kewiinl offered tor ret urn of a white linen en-

velope puckelrniitmiiiiig large mini ol in y.

Please return t<> Harrison Parker, 4IW Maui
street. Winchester. 8

EUROPE, ORIENT,

Before making your plans for any sort of

a trip abroad consult Reeve Chip man, man-

ager of The Temple Tours, 8 Beacon St

,

Boston. Mr. Chlpman is a resident of

Winchester and will he especially glad t

hear from Winchester people, Office address

8 Beacon St., Boston, telephone Hay-

market 3204. Home address 6 Mt.

Pleasant St., Winchester, telephone Win-

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Mrs. Herbert Underwood, who has
been quite ill with bronchitis, is able
to be out.

Mr. E. O. Punchard met with an
accident this week, when his legs
were severely scalded.

Rev. John W. Suter is confined to
his home with the grip.

Mr. Hiram Folsom spent Thanks-
giving with friends at Cambridge.

Dr. M. A. Cummings is much im-
proved.

Mrs. Alfred Biggins of Church
street entertained a large party at
dinner yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. (ieo. M. Motley are
spending the week-end with friends
at Woods Hole.

DUTIES OF CITIZENSHIP.

Mi.nl for g.oierul housework. Apply evening'"

at ll) Central street. ii".'S.tf

Washing to take Inline.

(iu.nl, 7 Kuierm.n oourf.
Address Mm. .Inlin

iio2t,2t»

LAND FOR SALE
lln \Ved||Stuer« Avenue. Two uf the tluo-t

ltitil.lti.it lot* "ii the West Hide, coiitaiiuug

8f.,W«l leet eaeh. K. Arthur 'lutein, M State
Street. BtMti.li, Mil**. leb«l.tl-eO»'

Mme. DILLE

French and American

CORSETS AND BRASSIERES

Orders taken for Golfing, Riding

and Surgical Corsets
Carry-all. sleigh and huin'e** In •"••I eot.dl

tlOli. Apply at K el ley .V Hawe's Stable.
in\ J.lt

FOR SALE.
leaving tow ii ii

standard uuik
Would H.xvpl
rellahte patty,
it cut . A'.drei
Winch

great bargain. Uentletuaii
*t -.ell. Nearl) new upright.

in. reasonable .titer relused.
all iii.nitl.ty payments Iroiu a

tv. can he Keen any day hy appoint-
.lies* H. W. ti.. (Icuerul Delivery,
, Mass. t.oia 31

Hii

to order

m si k hose

reliable

FOR RENT.
,

Minhi
, up tine Hi.A pleasant, siiniij, up one tlight. tenement.

6 uite large r.ntins anil a very utee ha III. Fleas-
ant location. I" ra.rintiu.il street, Winchester.

no-iS.lt

TO RENT.
of double house, 19 Mystic avenue, con-

slating of t» rooms and bath, furnace heat and

avenue i

TO LET.
The Maawel. propery on north tilde o' Cross

•tieet, Wlieh.ster. Large house ami stable.
Will let for nominal rei.t to rare taker. Applv
to l-UUar.l .lohniiou or llaroltl I', .lohtison, 34U
Ma in street. Wohurn. ImH, lit

TO LET.
Two choice furnished sipiare r.suin adjoining

on Imth room Moor, together or slug y, woultl
Colisitler light housekeeping privileges, also
tipper r n, lurnaee lie it, eleetrie liglit, con-
»enlelit to fti'hi.i ami eleetrie ear*. Keterelleel
ex.lmng. .1. I'lease eall or address in. Win-
throp street. It'

u DILLE
420 BOYLSTON STREET

D. ROBINSON 'S SONS

(trading ami Laying (hit (1 rounds. Shrubbery
Tastefully Arranged, Pruning Trees. Vines, ete.

OHDKUS I.KFT AT STAB OKFIOE
N..V7, 4t»

Mrs. Emily M. Bishop of New York

will give her

TO RENT.
Flat. 039 Main stivel, 7 rooms and bath; rang I

In Umitlrj ami set tubs. Keparale cetlar. H -lit

(10. ll ipiuc at 4(1 Culling street, or in, HTi.
scpl2.ll

TO LET.
Mahl... aiillnble lor one horse i.ml

K. 0. Il.iwes, S Wliilhrop street. Tel 3
arraig
.-W.
v7.tr

Town reports ate being used by the
school cliildren uf Wilmington, as an
exercise in municipal government ami
in preparation for the future duties of
citizenship. They were requested by
the freshmen of the High school anil

.

on their reception bad their contents '
)' riendly J»°wety,

put through an analysis so as to deter-
mine what factors milled to the town's
prosperity aud to find out improve-
ments which would still contribute to

it» advancement.
Local sentiment is running high In

Wilmington just now In consequence
and school has acquired an interest it

never had before. The study which
is known as a course in community
study has been Introduced iu place of
ancient history. The High school at

Wilmington is not the;only one that
has introduced community study, nor
is this the ouly invocation that is to be
noticed in tiie High schools of the
slate this year.

First Baptist Church.

Rev. Henry E. Hodge pastor. Resi-
j

deuce, 211 Washington street.

10.30 a. m. Morning Worship.
Soloist, Miss Lucille Brown. Sermon:
"Our Heavenly Father's t are.'' Jolu
10 : iff). All seats free. Welcome.

12.00 m. Sunday school. Mr. Harry!
T. Winn, Supt , Mr. B. Frank Jakeman, i

Associate Supt. Lesson: "Crossing the;
Jordan. Joshua 3. Classes for all

j

ages. The "1$. M. (.'." for men. Four
men will tell why they are thankful
respectively for the Church, the Class,

the School and the Home. Tiie lesson
talk will be on "Doing the Impossible."
All men are invited.
0(0 p. in. Young People's Missionary

Meeting Miss Sara F. Felbor will Rive
a Hadioptican Talk on 'The Immi-
grant," giving scenes of life in their
old home in Europe, aud iu their new
home here. This will be very Interest-

ing, for the leader has made a special
study of this great subject. Missionary
collection.

7.00 p. m. Evening Worship. Soloist,
Miss Eva M. Moulton, Seunon: "The
Love of Money." 1 Timothy 0:10.

Cornentist, Mr. George Uigley.
Tuesday, 3 p. in. The Woman's

Missionary Society. Mrs. Edward II,

Rice, hostess. Mrs. John Lawrence
Tufts will speak on -The Life of David
Livingstone."
Tuesday, 8 p. m. The S. S. Teachers'

Meeting, with Mrs. John Lawrence
Tufts, IS Bacon street.

Wednesday, 7.45 p. m. Prayer Meet
iug. 'The Person and Work of the
Holy Spirit." Acts 111.

Thursday. 10-4. The Woman's Ben-
evolent .Society. Lunch at 12.10. A
barrel will lie packed.

Friday, 8 p. in. Gospel Meeting at

the Merrimac Mission, Boston.
Friday, 7. 46 p. in. Mission Study

Class at 211 Washington street.

Second Conqregational Church.
Rev. William Fryling, I'astoi, Resi

deuce, oOl Washington street. Tel

M.
10 30 a m. Divine Worship

sermon by the pastor. Subject:
Mouse of Many Mansions."

12.00 m. Sunday School. Mr. John
A. McLean, Supt.

tl.OOp. in. Mrs. Fryling will lead the

C. E.
7 (Ml p. iu. Evening Service with

sent. ot. by the pastor, Subject: "The
Lawglvi rsand the Higher Revelations, g

Wednesday, 7.4 "j. Mid-week service.

Unitarian Churclt.
Joel II. Mctcalf. Minister. Residence.

3 Crescent Road. Tel. Winchester 643-.M.

Sunday. Nov. 30 10.30 a. m Public
Set vice of worship. Sermon by the
Minister. Subject : "The Passing of the
Spirit ot Cruelty."

12. in. Sunday School.

Dec. Tuesday. Christmas Sale

and Luncheon. This is the annual
Sale and Luncheon of the Ladies'

.
.
and special effort

is being made to make it successful.

Special tickets are necessary for the

Christmas Luncheon, the regular sea-

son tickets not admitting members
of the Ladies' Friendly Society to this

special luncheon. Tickets for adults

50c, students tickets for school chil-

dren 35c.

Thursday, Dec. 4. Important meet-

ing of the officers and teachers of the

Sunday Scho 1 to make plans for the
Christ.t as celebration.

I am pleased to announce tluit for the coming season I am ready to
give orders for Men's Clothing in a well known and reliable house, which
sells nothing but reliable and up-to-date merchandise. I also give orders
on Gilchrist, Magrane- Houston. Royal Cloak Co. and Plttmmer's for Ladies'
Garments; Page & Baker tor Furniture; I. Alberts fur Jewelry, etc., and
my prices are much lower than the Boston intallment bouses. m*-

Through me you can buy a* cheap as you can for cash, as I give
orders on the leading department stores in Boston.

JACOB GERRISH
30 William St., Stoneham, Mass,

nov7,4t

make a desirable substitute for wood shingles on houses and other buildings.

They do not curl up and crack open like wood shingles. They are handsome
and fire- resisting. Write or t

105-8

with
"The

They come in four colors — red. green, garnet, gray. I furnish and lay them
in any quantity. Prices reasonable. Send for circular.

Case for the S. P. C. A.

"Talking about dry towns, have you
ever been in Leavenworth, Kan.?"
asked the conventional traveler in the
smoking car. "No? Well, that's a
dry town for you all rijrht."

"They can't sell liquor at all there?"
asked one of the men .

"Only if you had been bitten by a
snake,' said the traveler. "They have
only one snake in the town, and when
I got to it the other day, after stand-
ing in line for nearly half the day, it

was too tired to bite."—Stray Stories.

Large sunny front r..oiu on bath room floor,
steam heat, eleetrie lights, near center. Apply
4.1 Church St. hov281t

In the designing, making and remodeling of Furs, we follow

the way of the great artisan, who always Iried to see "How Qood"

he could make his product.

No piece of work is too trivial to enlist our besl endeavors.

It is our aim to serve you as we would like to be served if

we were the purchaser.

We Seek Your Commandt Whenever JAny Far Need Ariiee

BOSTON

BETTER CHILDREN TO TEACH.

"School hygiene has gone far for-

ward from the old-fashioned daily ten

minutes of classroom calisthenics and
from the semi-weekly half hour of

recitation from a dull text book on

Methodist Episcopal Church.
j

physiotogy," says an editorial writer

Bev, Orvllle C. Poland. Pastor. Resi- In WORLD'S WORK. "Such practical

deuce, 17 Myrtle street. Tel. 800-2. 'things as adequate ventilation, scien-

10.30 a. m Morning Worship. Ser- tine lighting, sanitary privies, exercise

in school gardens, and health inspec-

tion have replaced the old routine

gymnastics and the instruction that

did not instruct. Physicians and den.

"Themnn by the pastor. Subject:
Moral Progress of the World."

12.00 m. Sunday School. Mr Finne-

more, Supt. .

tl p. m. Fpworth League. Subject:
\
tists and sociologists have come to the

"The Foreigner in the United Slates." : aid of the schoolmen, and they all are

7 p. m. Evening Worship. Sermon I studying together the problems of

by the pastor. Subject: "Satisfac- ' healthful childhood and cooperating to

lion." ! put into practice the efficient knowl-
Wednesdav, 7.45 p, in. Prayer .Meet- ! edge of science to build a better race,

ing "It has been estimated that of the

Thursday. W. II. M. S with Mrs. R. ! twenty million pupils in the schools

C. Hawes. Mrs. R. M. Armstrong, lead-
\ of this country, probably five percent

er.

BOARD OF HEALTH

Town Wednesday,
at 8 o'clock

FOR RENT.
Oil West Side, house No. 11 Wllb'W street

May be used lor one or two timilies. Kent in. it-

erate. Apply at 33 Wild«.H«t stret-t or telephone
Winchester IttJ-2. IlilnS.tl

AUTO FOR HIRE.
Keo lor lure bv the hour it day. with oimt-

Slor, For terms apply t" C. F, H. Marsh. Hill-

erest Parkway, Winchester. Tel. Winchester
tt«3-\V. jv4.tt

AUTO TO LET.
L'a.lilae Touring far io let by ihe hour .-r Cav

For term", apply to owner ami •! r ver, Wal'er ll

l«otten. 12 Alben street, Wiuehe-t.-r. Tel.tSil-W.
auD.tf

Seats on Fl» or - - 50 Cents
Admission to Callery i o Cents

Tickets at Arnold's the Florist,

at Barnes and trom mem-
bers ot League.

Vou Can Make Good Income
and become our Sales Manager in your
town, establishing a steady, perma-
nent business. Goods meritorious a d
needed in every family. (No canvass-
ing.) Address Dept. D. P. O. Box
Grand Central 55, New Y<

Friday evening, December 5,

at 8 o'clock, in the Hearing Room at
the Town Hall, the Board of Health
will give a hearing on the following
applications to maintain stables at
the locations named.

Edward F. McKenzie, opp. Middlesex street.

('. H. Symmes. 741 Main street,

l.i m i.< tioavng. Lake street.

Coleman Flaherty. "S2 Main street.

Mrs. William Sehheiiler, V" Cross street.

Antonio Cohiecl, Chester street.

II E. Wellintrton. 1>0 Hiirhlnnd avenue.

Stephen Thompson. Poml str.st.

S. F. Pitts. Myopia road.

Patrick Ni«-n»n, M (ainl -tret.

William G. Richardson, w
I i t" i IVnd. Prospect street ext.

Join Swymer. 19 Richardson street.

York City.

PAVIIl N. Skll.l.lStiS, I'm-.
K.HFN t'Al.llWKt.li. Tl!K.\«.

|lo«Kt> oK INV KSTHBS V

paTut N. Ski:l n B-s iMniel It. U.ol^ci

tlohu l. .Ayer Fred .toy

Henry C. Ur Iway

RAIlttV C. SANUOHS,

"base,

A. n

Murray.
iroline J.

>t str.t

rn. 11 Str

Winohester, .Not. 2fi, IM3.

Clerk.

Uo2S.lt

THAI'S MY TELEPHONE

«3 Mo •
'

Murray, 607 Main street.

K lv filendon, tl l.»ke street

H, -I I rskine. I Linden stre» t.

,

A. I'. Harrold, W«shinKt..n street.

J. H. Cartieniter. Rnilrimtl avenue.

M. W. J. ncs. ITS HiKhlnnd avenu-.

j
E. H. St..r.,. Cnmbridire street.

Many other applications are on file

and hearing- thereon will be adver-
! tised in due time.

BOARD OF HEALTH.

First Church ol Christ, Scientist.
Services in church ^ Hiding opposite

the Town Hall, Sunday 10.45 a. m.
Subject: "Ancient anil Modem Ne-
cromancy, alias Mesmeiism and Hyp-
notism, Denounced."
Sunday School, at 12 00 noon.
Wednesday evening at 7.4fi.

Thursday. Nov. 2~. Thanksgiving
Service at 10.80 a. in.

Reading room in same building, open
from 2 to 5 daily. All are we come.

Church of the Epiphany.
(KPISCOPAI.I

Rev. Mm ray W. Dewart. Rector.

Resi ence. 7 Yale street. Tel. 9.VJ M
Winchester.

Nov. 80. First Sunday In Advent.
ii.80 a. in. Sunday school.
1 1 on a. m. Kindergarti n.

II (Ml a. in. Morning Prayer ami
Sermon

.Yufi p. in. Evening Prayer.

first Conqreqational Church.
10 :to a. m. Morning worship Subject.

" The ("up of i 'old Wilier."

7,80 p. in Evening W.ir*hi,i Subject.

"Ii .Mm only Kue \ ." Mt lln ly.1.

m

will c induct hot Ii sei mci-.
12,(Ki in. Sunday S-dio .1. (ietuge S

Cabot. Supt. Classes for a. I age*
Monday. 2 80 ) in. The Church Sup.

pel Committee "ill meet ot the i-lt n-h.

I'liesday, 8 00 p. in l ln- Wi.tite i.s

Auxiliary will meet with (Mr-. S. W,
A.lrianr-e. 1' Mi. I'leasani 'lu-ri.

Wednesday, 7.4'> p. m. Mid week :

meeting.
|

I liiii«day. 10 a in. The western
M ssionary Society n eeting and s.ile.

HOLLIsTtREET THEATRE.
|

It i* because Miflanie N'a/imova i« so

iboroitghly ariisiic and a genius as well.
!

i bci-aiise sin- is unusual ill her niethniU
|

|
Hnd heetU'e she employs Muwle»« Klig

!
lisli and peifect diciion that she has
woo such great lame in Ihe interprets

I
lion ot the lug roles of -be drama. Ilei

I latest imper* >iiHtlon is that of the un

|
Lively " Mrs. Chepstow " 'lie heroi 1 e t f

|

Itoberl Hichens widely read uovel liell.i

i Donna the play being i i the same name
|
and it gi es into the second wetk ol its

i eiigauement at the Holds Mreet Tniatre
on Monday evening.

'1 be produciioii supplied by Charles
Frohman is a part ion ai i\ beautiful one
ami the supporting company exception

DEATHS.
DAVIDSON—In Beachmont, Nov. 24,

Thomas, beloved husband of Julia

Davidson (nee Donuhue). Funeral
was held from his late residence,

8 Billow avenue, Wednesday, Nov.
2fl.

GARDNER—Nov. 22, Mrs. Sarah S.

Gardner, aged Sly, 3d. Funeral
services were held from the homo
of her daughter, Mrs. William
Wade, High street, Nov. 25. Inter-

ment at Cambridge cemetery.

KENDALL—At Momingside, Arling-

ton, Nov. 2.
r
>, Lawrence Gray Ken-

dall, son of Frank D. and Dorothy
Lawrence Kendall, aged 20m, Hid.

Services wero held from the resi-

dence on Upland road, Wednesday
afternoon at 2.30. Rev. 1). A. New-
ton officiated.

Mortgagee's Sale
Hy virtue of the power of sale contained In

a certain mortpa(re deed triven by Lillian

M ( hapln, wife of David H. C hanin. Ui the

Winchester Cis-Operatlvc Hank, daUnl July

is, 1010, and recorded with Middlesex

South District Deeds, B.s.k 3587. Pane 104,

for breach of the conditions of said mort-

kbkc, and for the purpose of foreclnslriir

the same, will be sold at public auction uirnn

the premises on

have tuberculosis of the lungs, more
than five percent have defective vision,

twenty-five percent are suffering from
mal-nutrition, more than thirty per-

cent have enlarged tonsils and ade-

noids or enlarged glands in the neck,

and more than fifty percent have de-

fective teeth which interfere with

their development. In other words,
about fifteen million children require

attention to their physical^ health.

cities now maintain open-air class-
j

SATURDAY, December 20. 1913, it

rooms and even whole schools in the

open air to fight tuberculosis, dental

clinics to discover and correct defects

of the teeth that lead to mal-nutrition,

optical clinics that turn many 'dull'

pupils into bright pupils, special
' class for backward and deficient

! children, and health inspection and
' visiting nurses, that do an incalculable

service toward improving the bodily

ar.d mental vigor of the young folk."

B. F. KEITH'S THEATRE.

The |»'i'1a> Pritfiamme ai II F.

Ke'tii'* liljou l ii ane will i el'tdc t' e

( .Howl 12 p'c'iiiesfor Monday I'niMla.v

: ii I VVf ii. -tlav. Iu«t Ciss.-'s Little W'av,

I, .bin (' ine<l\ : The >n!e of a Henri

V iiigiaph Dtntn.'i: Those Tronb'fs e

1 1 iiightei s. V'ita.'iapli comedy., ami the

Pathe Weekly. <>n I'liuisdny and the

remainder •»( ihe week. The Kiuslve

Turkey, I'athe '' inedy ; A Cun-c f »i

riiniikfulness Kdison Drnnta: 'he I'athe

*\'eekl>, and Tummy's mi ifagem,

Edi»"n C .tuetlv «i 1 be i ill. The

Usual solo number*, inc'iidlng a ..ne-i-ci

plav will be given, togethe 1
. mi 'I I. .inks

giving Day. with an old Folks Coi cert,

with appiopr a'ccosMio es a nl seiifmis

The tea' are pictu e "The Last Hay* of

pnritpeU" «
• I

in- lu ll if. et aud present-

ed a' p. ui.

FPWORTH LEAKLE.

three o'oloek In the iftenoon,

all and slnuular the tiremlses cmveyed l>y

said morWaue deed, viz:

A certain parcel of liin-l with the huild-

Inirs thereon, situated In Winchester, In the
County of Mitldh'Hex urnl Commonwealth of

Massachusetts, bounded and rilied MS fol-

Reitinnimr on the northwest corner of t'-o

premises nt lend of one Park <"i the east-

erly si.l.. of Maple avenue, so called, the-c
the line runs easterly by land of sai.l park
about two hundred anl thirty sis i-'S'ii feet
p. n stone |w*t in the yr >und ; theme
southerly iih-ul -ne hun.lr.-d ilt'Oi fe t t. n
st.-n^ post in the (rrru-id; ther.ee wilier 1 /

:lc«it two hundred i-n l twen'y-t-ii'l I i2'^ I

f.et to n stone post on U ,• easterly site f

Maple avenue; ther.ce northerly on sa d Maple
avenue 1 bout 'in.- hunilre'l and onohnlf
. lei '

. feet to |m int of b *lnnln •

Bnid lot is numbered si« o".i up- n a jdan
r.f tie lind mnde S.- t.-nils-r. l"-s. N K : ri-

ball Webster. For tltl* s.<- <l.—l .'i • d ll

umber 2Sth. 1S92. recortSeil wit'i Mi-hliesi'X

Sojth District Deeds. I.ibr • 21".'.. ' olio M.
Subject to imy restrictions or record s>

far as now applicable.
Said pr. Piis.s will be s- Id sub;; et t, anv

unpaid taxes or assessments or Ii . a. Tv o
hundred "Zniii dollirs will he r-'f r-d to b;
pal l In ensh by the t u-cl n-. r at the time
end place of sale. Other I'-'rms Hnd eoridi-

t;,.... - , i,. I no« n nt 'be time f sal".

V. IN II..STKK CO-OfKRATIV*] HANK.
Mortfattee.

N .vember 26, ISIS.
Ii28.lfi.12

Ml (TD K l>

the sub.

!-M you know that the Perkins
Chapter are having a !iu!<- extra this

year h their Sunday night meetinjr-?
Last Sunday r.ight we were favored
by a piano solo hy Miss Mina Hartley,
a'r.d nest Sunday Miss Tankin of the
Hull Street Medical Missio-i will

speak. The Perkins Chapter also has
two mission study classes, one on
Monday night at Mr. Charles Dun-

ul y well balanced. Hut two weeks ic- ' nine's on Vine St., and one on Tuesday
main of Madame Na/imova s engage- n \cnt at jijss Jennie Sands' on Elm

street. A full attendance is desirednient in " Leila Donna" at ihe Hollis

street Theatre. Maiito es will be given
<n Wednesdays and satuida.\s of each
week.

next week at both of these classes.

Are they interesting? Ask anyone
who belongs.

HEtlEUY GIVEN, that
i il.pc has ln-i ii ilulj np-

pointed exeruuir of the wi I ol ^u-an
F. Derby. Int.- "f VVii.ebest.r. in t!i«

( oi|i ty of MiddL-seV, • 1 • i eased, 'estate,

ami hii< isken upon hi nsr-if ilia 1 iru-t

by giving lirind, a- tin- 1 1« directs.

All | et sons having deli I- no' ll

the estate of said deceased are here 1 x
re<luired to exhibit tin- 'atue : and a I

r.ersiuis itiilebted to sab' e-tate aie
called upon in make payment lo

Lin - ClP.w i i..

A-blress. Fx ci iito-.

Everett Avenue.
Winchester, Mass.

November Zii, H'l I. n2s,d.*,It

On and after this date, November 14, 1913,
I will not he responsible for any bills that may
be contract.*! in my name by Mrs. H. J.
Morrill or Mrs. H. W. Morrill, or any other
person.

Suir.e.1, Harry W. Morrill.
nul4,5t
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FURNITURE REPAIRED,

oc4.tr

LADIES' AND GENTLEMEN'S

LADIES TAILORING

»« 'I", i- iiiunyn naHfffti-tnry. y<ni can
li»T« K»rninii|jt, IH>( i-.|.Im» nf your neiXliliori

or Ilia Im. k in-v.-.l remly-iiiHili--iilt«ev.T>lMMh

wcm>, hiii i-x<!iur*Vft .levinns ilml Mii|tlm*l/.«

your iniliviiluKlii)', emlxxly your own fcnud
«"»!•• Hh.l III jri.u |MtriVelly. I.h| u, uk«
your iiieamiro I r> milt or gown of

Our Tailoring

SUITS TO ORDER FROM $10 TO $15

Cleaning, Dyeing, Repairing and
Pressing. Alterations Neatly Done

5-4 > Main Street, Winchester

Tel. Winchester 743-IWI

PUBLIC LIBRARY.

RHEUMATIO SUFFERERS
SHOULD USE

You May Be Next
Insure yi mi pmperi) in a reliable

company. anJ in one that will pa\

your low piuinptly and satisfactorily.

The main uc nt ti>es are your
framing G i iiMired More the fire

occurs." Place sour insurance with

js now.

N. A. KNAPP &. GO.
8 CHESTNU 1 STREET, WINCHESTER

TIL. 341-3

That is not only a good

lik'-iuss but a work of art

as well is a satisfaction

to yoursdl and you*

[fiends.

T'»e excellence of

work done at • he

toe

ARLINGTON
is without question
A trial will convince

you

OSCAR B. McELHINEY
Painter and
Decorator

Painting, Paper Hanging and Tinting

Ceilings and Floors a Specialty

Residence

IS Elmwood Ave., Winchester
Telephone 83 1 -W

••I'tS.tf

THOR MOTORCYCLE CO.
LUMBUS
BOSTON

Successors to

&
Of SomervlUe

SELLING THE
m wj*n o jr. "

The Machine of Quality

Second Hand Machines

Repairing
MILC RETH A 'PEEM4N

Julyt.fim

Monthly of New Books for

Continued from last week.

GOLD' SILVER
IN EY£P*

_ . NONE
ttniMU tin Irl.irsfw ttui

C. A. W. CROSBY & SON
4'0 Washinf'nn St.. Boil, o
WILL PAY YOU CASH

******* t«<m, «^-,s-

BIOGRAPHY.
Agassiz, G. Red. Letters and

recollections of Alexander
Ajeassiz. A262Ag

Barrows, Isabel C. Sunny life.

The biography of Samuel June
Barrows. B278

James, Henry. Small boy and
others. J27

Key. Nystrom-Hamilton, Mrs.
Louise. Ellen Key; her life

and her work. K44N
Li Hunjr Chanp. Mannix, Wil-
liam Francis. Memoirs of Li

Hung Chang. L693

Lodge, Henry Cabot. Early mem-
ories. L822

Meade, George. Life and letters

of George Gordon Meade. 2 v.

M481
Muir, John. Story of my boyhood
and youth. M933

.Norton, Charles Eliot. Letters.

With biographical comment by
his daughter Sara Norton and
M. A. DeWolfe Howe. 2 v.

N883
Shelley, fiances W. Diary of

Frances, lady Shelley; ed. by
her grandson Richard Edge-
oumbc. v. 2. S545

Stephens, Alexander Hamilton.
Recollections. S832

W.vman. Lillie Buffum. American
chivalry. B-W984

HISTORY.
Ashmeucl-Barilett. E. & S. With
the Turks in Thrace. 949.6Ash3

Beehler, W. H. History of the

Italian-Turkish war. 945.B39

Ferguson. William Scott. Hellen-

istic Athens, an historical es-

say. 938.5F38

McCormick. Frederick. Flowery
republic. 951.M13

Morse. Edwin W. Causes and
effects in American history

—

the story of the origin and de-

velopment of the nation. 973.M83

IVrris, (i. Herbert. Germany and
the German emperor. 9 13.1M2

Roosevelt, Theodore. Winning of

the West. V. :t and 4. 977.R67

Ropes, John Codman. Story of

the Civil War. Part 11. The
campaigns of 18(52. v. 2. 973.7R68

Llvcrmore, William Roscoe. Story

of the Civil War: a concise

account of war. . . in continua-

tion of story by John C. Ropes,

v. ;:. Campaigns of 1803 to

July 10th. ..2 pts. 973.7R68

Sihevill. Ferdinand. Siena, the

story of mediaeval commune.
945.5Sch2

Sedgwick. Henry Dwijrht. Italy

in the thirteenth century, v. 2.

94.».Se2

Van Loon, Hendrik Willem. Fall

of the Dutch republic. 949.2V32

Walsh. James J. Thirteenth,

greatest of centuries. 940.W16

FICTION.

Abbott. Eleanor Hallowell. White
linen nurse.

Adams, I. William. Kaiuolani, a
princess of Hawaii.

Alden, Winthrop, pseud. Lost
million.

Allen. Frances Newton S.

Invaders.

Hacon, Josephine Daskam.
Stranire cases of Dr. Stanchon.

Barbour, Ralph Henry. Peggy-
in-the-rain.

Beach, Rex. Iron trail, an Alas-

kan romance.

Beith, Ian Hay. Happy-go-lucky.

Bennett, Arnold. Old Adam. A
story of adventure.

Biggers, Earl Derr. Seven keys
to Baldpate.

Brebner, Percy J. Little gray
shoe.

Buck. Charles Neville. Call of

the Cumberland*.

Buckrose, J. E. Because of Jane.

Little green world.

Rullard. Arthur. Comrade Yetta.

Bullen. Frank T. From wheel
and lookout.

Burgess. Gelett. Love in a hurry.

Burnett, Frances Hodgson. T.

Tembarom.

Caine. Hall. Woman thou gavest

me; lieing the story of Mary
O'Neill.

father. Willa Sibert. Pioneers:

Chester, George Randolph. Wal-
li' gford in hi> prime.

Churchill, Winston. The insile

of the cup.

Connolly, James. Sonnie-Boy's

people.

Cooke. Grace MacGowan. Joy
bringer. A ;a!e of the painted

de*ert.

Peeping. Warwick. House of

spies.

Del.a Pasture. Mrs. Henry.

Michael.

Ferber. Edna. Roast beef, medi-

um.

Ferris, Elmer E. Pete Crowther:

salesman.

Frankau, Julia. Concert pitch.

Galsworthy, John. The dark
flower.

Gibbon, Perceval. Adventures of

Miss Gregory.

Gibbs, George F. Silent battle.

Glasgow, Ellen A. Virginia.

Grayson, David. The friendly

road.

Grey, Zane. Desert gold.

Harrison, Henry Sydnor. V. V.'s

eyes.

Herrick, Robert. His great ad-
venture.

Hewlett, Maurice. Bendish.

Hichens, Robert. Way of am-
bition.

Hill, Frederick Trevor. Thir-

teenth juror. A tale of court.

Holley, Marietta. Samantha on
the woman question.

Hopkins, John William. Concern-

ing Sally.

Hough, Emerson. The lady and
the pirate.

Hutchinson, Edith Stotesbury.

Pair of little patent leather

boots.

Johnson. Owen M. Murder in

any degree.

Sixty-first second.

Kester. Vaughan. John O'James-

town.

King, Basil. Way home.

Ladd, Anna Coleman. Candid ad-

venturer.

Leacock. Stephen B. Behind the

beyond.

Lee, Jennette. Taste of apples.

Lincoln, Joseph C. Mr. Pratt's

patients.

Lippman. Julie M. Making over

Martha.

Locke, William J. Stella Maris.

London, Jack. Night-born and
other stories.

Valley of the moon.

Masefield, John. Mainsail haul.

Mitchell. S. Weir. Westways; a
village chronicle.

Montgomery, Lucy Maud. The
golden road.

Moore, F. Frankfort. Discover-

ing "Evelina."

Moore, Leslie. Aunt Olive in Bo-

hemia.

Morris, Gouverneur. The penalty.

Munsterberg, Margarete. Anna
Borden's career.

Nethersole. S. C. Wilsam.

Nicholson, Meredith. Otherwise

Phyllis.

Norris, Kathleen. Poor, dear

Margaret Kirby and other

stories.

O'Connor, Mrs. Thomas P. Little

Thank you.

Oppenheim, E. Phillips. Double
life of Mr. Alfred Burton.

Mischief-maker.

Page, Thomas Nelson. Land of

the spirit.

Porter. Eleanor H. Pollyanna.

Porter, Gene Stratton. Laddie,

a true blue story.

Pryce, Richard. Burden of a

woman.
Time and the woman. A story

of the early nineties.

Reed, Myrtle. Threads of grey

and gold.

Reeve, Arthur B. Poisoned pen.

Richards, F. T. Grant. Caviare.

Richards, Laura E. Miss Jimmy.

Richmond, Grace S. Mrs. Red
Pepper.

Ryan. Marah Ellis. The woman
of the twilight.

Sidney, Gerald. My dog and I.

Sinclair, May. Combined maze.

Singmaster. Elsie. Gettysburg.

Stories of the red harvest and
the aftermath.

Snaith. John Collis. Affair of

state.

Spearman. Frank H. Merrilie

Dawes.

Stringer. Arthur J. Shadow.

Stuart. Eleanor. Romance of Ali.

Ttrkington. Booth. The flirt.

Thurston, Ernest Temple. Open
window.

Richard Furlong.

Tompkins. Juliet Wilbor. Ever
after.

Yance, Louis Joseph. Day of

days, an extravaganza.

Joan Thursday.

Walpole, Hugh. Fortitude; being
a true and faithful account of

the education of an adventurer.

Ward. Mary A. Coryston family.

The mating of Lydia.

Well.-. Caiolyn. Maxwell mys-
tery.

White. Stewart Edward. Gold.

W'tggin. Kate Douglas. Story of

Waitstill Baxter.

BOOKS FOR YOUNGER READERS.
NON-FICTION.

Boyd. Ida E. When mother lets

us cut out pictures. 790.B69

Coe, Fanny E. First book of

stories for the story-teller.

J808.C65

Second book of stories for the

story-teller. J808.C65

Cowles, Julia Darrow. Our little

Roman cousin of long ago.

J914.56C83

Demetrios, George. When I was
a boy in Greece. jB-D39

Doubleday, Neltje B. Birds that

every child should know. j598.2D74

Eliot, Samuel. Selected stories

from Arabian nights. J398.AdlE

Innes, Luna May. Our little

Danish cousin. j914.89In6

Mabie, Hamilton Wright. Leg-
ends that every child should

know. j398.2Mll

Myths every child should know.
j291.Mll

Riverside readers. 4th and 5th.

j808.R52

Sharp, Dallas Lore. Fall of the

year. j30.Sh2f

Spring of the year. j50.Sh2s

Winslow, Clara Vostrovsky. Our
little Bulgarian cousin. j911.97W73

FICTION.

Bartlett, Frederick Grin. Forest

castaways. jB281f

Beach, Edward L. Annapolis

Plebe. ' )B265.A1

Annapolis Youngster. jB26.t.A2

Annapolis Second. jB265.A3

Annapolis First Classman. jB265.A I

Dickens, Charles. Christmas

Stories. jD.IIS.Ch

Dowd. Emma C. Polly of Lady
Gay Cottage. j 1)743 1.P2

Hardy. Mary Earle. Little King
and the Princess True. jH271

Hornibrook, Isabel. Scout of to-

day. jH816S

Jacobs, Caroline Emilia. Texas
Blue Bonnet. jJI7.tl

Kaler, James Otis. Minute boys

of York town. jK14Mi

Mabie, Hamilton Wright. Fairy

tales every child should know.

j.Mll

Malone. Paul B. Plebe at West
Point. jM237.W2

West Point Cadet. j.M257.W4

West Point Lieutenant. j.M237.W5

Mullins, Isla May. The Blossom
shop. j.M939b

Paine, Ralph D. Steam-shovel

man. jP146.St

Porter, Eleanor H. Pollyanna.

jP844P

Schultz, James Willard. With
the Indians in the Rockies.

jS387.W

Smith, Mrs. Huntington. Four-

footed friends, stories of ani-

mals and children. jS649f

Sparhawk. Frances Campbell.

Dorothy Brooke's vacation.

JS736.D2

Dorothy Brooke's experiments.

jS736.D3

Dorothy Brooke at Ridgemore.

jS736.DI

Taggart. Marion Ames. Nancy,
the doctor's little partner.

JT1 25.1)3

Nancy Porter's opportunity.

JT123.D4

Loaned by the Library Art Club.
Facsimile reproductions of drawings
by Millet. Jean Francois Millet, a
French painter of peasant life, was
born October 14, 1814, the son of
Norman peasants. In 1837 he was
panted a small pension by the
Municipal Council of Cherbourg to
enable him to pursue his studies in

Paris, where he entered the studio of
Delaroche. For many years his life

was a continual struggle with poverty,
his pictures bringing small prices, and
being appreciated by but few. Since
his death they have greatly increased
in price, the "Angelus," which was
first sold in 1859 for $300, having
3ince changed hands for $160,000.
He died January 20, 1875.

This Will Interest Mothers.

Mother Gray's Sweet Powders for
Children relieve Feverishness, Head-
ache, Bad Stomach, Teething Dis-
orders, move and regulate the Bowels
and destroy worms. They break up
Colds in 24 hours. Used by mothers
for 24 years. All Druggists, 25c.
Sample FREE. Address, A. S. Olm-
sted, Le Roy, N. Y.

We are now carrying a line of

machine naedles, shutles and bobbins.

Central Hardware Store. tf,adv

Subscribe to the Star now and re-

ceive the remaining issues of this
year free. See page 4. tf

Sanderson, Electrican. Tel. 300.

adv.

Women Who Take7
I

this universally popular home
rvircJy—at times, when there

I

is need - are spared many hours

I
cf unnecessary suffering—

5**1 everywhere, t* bexas, 10c Xta.

WINCHESTER PUBLIC LIBRARY.
November 19—December 6.

REFLEX 20
•Progressive merchants
are Installing this light

Cents a

606 Mass. Ave. 627 Main St.

Winchester

SPECIAL INVITA
You Are Invited to Heir in Our Wsrsroems
Under Home Condition, the Marvellous New

which Mr. Edison ha* pronounced his

GREATEST INVENTION
Demonstration* Every Hour for Both Edison and Victor-VlctroU

MOTS—We carry constantly In a'.ock a complete line of record* for both
Instruments: alto rolls for all maks* of PLAVBR-TI ANOS. Including CONNOR.
IZBD, RITHMOD1K—«r hand played, and VOCALSTTLB—or roll* bikrlna-
word* of aont*. comprising th*

Largest and Met Varlsd Una of Plarsr Mutic in New Eagles*.

ER,

Anyone pr«i*nt1ot thl* ad»*t»lt*m*nt at our Ware-
rooms will be pr*»ent*d an attractive *ouv*nlr.

THIRD FLOOR

100 BOYLSTON STREET, BOSTON

=

253 .Main St., Maiden

One Minute fromPhones
Maiden 2000 and 2001

For two weeks ending the. Ut we w ill cleanse

WW SKTS [mull .•.ml S-aYf] |>er set

BLANKKTS 40e \<w pair

(iuotls promptly rallotl for ami delivered

Ourlarjre, well equipped ami hygienic factory right here

in Malih'ii. awl a corps of trained workers insures

EXCELLENT WORK QUICK SERVICE LOW PRICES

Mas*. AwmtH, l;..»ton

Miiruht llr....i.„ .S. ».i.Ki|i

The l». II. Mi.jrraiie si , l.yiu

RESPOXSiBLE

ISKAMII S'lultKS

UlamoiitV. M.-lro...
M K. It Ian*

Ma-i- Avenue, O'Minhiiiljf*

RELIABLE REPUTABLE

Cellars, Stone CViimneys, Steps. Founditlon Work, Oranolithic Walks,
Floors. Artistic Fireplaces, and Concrete Work of all description.

Skillful Workmen Employed

I.

Satisfaction Guaranteed

43 Oak Street

XX. #T. BRSKINE
FURNITURE and PIANO HOVINQ

GENERAL TEAMING
Furniture and China Packed

, 658 Main Street
OFFICE, No. 4 THOMPSON STREET

J. CHRIS. SU
The Barber

CHILDREN'S HAIR CUTTING MY SPECIALTY

GREAT SUCCESS WITH CHILDREN

Hair Cutting Under MY Personal Supenisiot

ASK Y0UP NEIGHBOR.
LYCEUM UJ.lMJ ASNKX.

OPPOSITE LUNCH CART.
itiart.*,.6tM. .

CEOICE R. ROLAND
Carpenter and Builder

Residence No. 23 Canal Streit.

Telephone 307-w

Jobbing of all kind* promptly done.

Estimate* given.
Jone.ly

Telephone Arlington 8?

D. W. GRANNAN & SON
Undertakers

Lady assistant when required

376 Massachusetts Ave.
Arlington, Mass.

jtitl*ie,6i»r>*

It U not ton late in the season in change
your old or defective haatlns; apparatus. Yoo
won t hsve u, shiver while th* work la twins
done. Th* fire in the new plant th* same dsr
that it is put out in th* old on*.

EOWARIE. PARKER

""-mm S 22Ja.l
A™ MA«*«.

, MIDOUE STRUCT. WOBURK.
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FOUNTJim PEN
Is Warranted

In any position In

Unlike ,11 other*.

when carried

Warranted to write

Immediately without urging

or flooding, when ap-

plied to paper.

ly the highest grade Fountain
Pen on the market.

Wilson the Stationer

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
Land court.

To the Puritan Trust Company, a iluly existing
corporation havinic iU UHual place of buiii-

neaa In lioeton, in the County of Suffolk,

and aaid Commonwealth
:
J«wU- A. rVrnnltl,

Henry C. Miller ami Kellt-y and Hawea
Company, of Winchester, in the County of
Middleacx, and naid CommonweHlth ; liimton
and Maine Itailnrnd, a duly t-xmtinir corpora-
tion havinK an uaual place of business in
aniil Iloeton ; and to all whom it may con-
cern :

Wherein, a petition hits been pres.nte.1 to
«ld Court by (ieorire A. Firnald and Roliert

. Kernalil, of Huid Winclitwtt-r, tn reninter
and confirm their title in the following
dene ri owl land:
A certain parcel of land with the buililinro

thereon, Hituute in aaid Winehint.-r, bounded
aoutherlv by Mount Vernon stri-et if..rm.-rly

Pleannnt (trwtl : easterly by Innd of Hi nry C.

Miller: northerly by lund of Kelley and Khwi*
Company anil winti-rly by Main stm t.

The alxive deacrlbetl land I* shown on a
nlnn filed with unid petition, and all boundary
lines are claimed to bo located on the ground
as shown on said plan.
You are hereby cited tn appear at the I.and

Court to be held at Ronton, in the County
of Suffolk, on the eighth day of December,
A. D. IMS. at ten o'clock in the forenoon, to
•how rnuse, if any you have, why the prayer
of said petition should not be granted. And
unless you itppenr at said Court Rt the time
and .

place af.Tesaid your default will be
record.il. nod the said petition wll lie taken as
confessed, slid you will be forever burred from
contesting said petition or any decree entered
thereon.

Witness, Charles Thornton Davis, Ks.iuire, I

Judge of <aii| Court, this tenth day "f N vein-

ber in th.i year nineti-en hundr<i| Mini thirteen.
Attest with Seal of said Court.

(Seal
I CI-ARKNCE C. SMITH. K.-eor.ler.

nol4.2l.28

Middlesex, ss>.

PROBATE COURT.
To the heirs-Ht-law, next of kin. creditors, and

all other prisons int.r. -t.il in the estate
of Mniy Murphy, lute of Winchester, in said
County, deceased, intestate.
Whereas a petiion hns ln-.-n presented lb

aid Court to grunt a letter of administration
on the estate of said deceased to Jeremiah J.
Murphy nf Winchester, in the County of
Middli-si-x. without giving surety on his Is.nd.

You are her.'by eiteil to appenr at n Probate
Court to lie held at Cambridge, in said County
of Middlesex, on the tenth day of December.
A. D. litis, at nine o'clock in the forenoon, to
•how cause, if uny you have, why the same
should not be grunted.
And the petitioner is hereby directed to

giv*. public notice thereof, by publishing this
citation
Hive weeks, in II

paiH-r published
cation to be on
Court.

Witness, Churl

••k, fo
i-h.-ter

II.

Ktn
Winchester, th.- la*
day, lit l.'iist, hefo

.1. Mclntire. Kmitiirc, First
Judge of said Court, this seventeenth day of
November in the year one thousand nine I

hundred and thirteen.
W. E. ROGERS. Register,

no2t.2tl.de6
]

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
MlPtll.KSt \ si.

PK"HA I K COURT.
To the heirs a'-law. next of kill, eredllors
and all other er«"iis interested In tbe.sniie
of Willi no It, \l .me. la t Winelieslei
In said C'umtv, ,|e eased, llltesiiit".

WllKHKA", a petition lis* h pre-ented p.
•Hid c,.iirc to (irHtit a letier f Milium stration on
tbee-tate of said deceased to .Mm T, Wilson
of Winel er in IheColllll) .if Middlesex, Wltll
out vlvi|i|t a surety on Ills Is.ml
Vou K'c lierel.j cited to Mplwar at a Probate

Court, to be held at C.uiihi idge in •nil County
of Middlesex, no the first day of Deeein-
her. A l> 11113, al nine o'clock "in the Tore
noon, tiishow cause, if au> you have, wb) tile

•Hie •boiilil MM be granted
Ai d the petitioner Is hereby directed to give

public notice therein1 , by puhlisblng ibis illa-

tion ot.ee In earh week, for three meeessive
Weeks in the Wn Chester KTAIt H pen spaper liilli-

llsbed in Wpehesttr, the last puhlieutloii to be
one da), at least, before said Curt.
Will ,

i mill." .1 Mi Istikk. Ksi|iiire,

Ftmi .Indue . f said four . this sixth
day "t November in the year one thousand tin e
hundred «u,l ihirteen.

W. K. ItfHIKttg, Register.
ii.-l-K.'l iS

MORTGAGEE'S SALE

MlllPl.KHKX, »«.

PRORATE COURT,
ro the helrt al-law, next of km. erelltorp, ami
ail other persona interested in the estate ..(

.1 tni-s H. Winn late of Winchester, lu said
County, de. eased, intestate.
WllKKKAS, « petition has been presented to

•aid Court t" grant a letter of administration on
the estate oj - nil deceased lo Arthur b,
Wlmi. Frank W. Winn and Harry T.
Winn of Winches er. in the County of Middle-
lex without giving a surety on their bond.
Vou are hereby eited to appear at a Probate

Court, to be held at Cambridge in said County
of Middlesex. -m the i .nth day of ln-ceu»
ber. A. I> 11)13. at nine o'clock In the forenoon,
to ili'i* cause, If any you haTe, why the same
should not be granted.
A nil the petllmncis are hereby directed to glTe

public notice the f, by i.ublisliii-g this citation
oncein each «eek. for three successive weeks,
in the Winchester .SI K. a newspaper published
In Wliiebes'er. the last publication to be one day
at least, before said Curt.
Witness, I'll till.K« . I. MllNTIRK, Ksqlllre,

Fust .hnlge ol said Court, this eightfleutb day of
Novemlwr in the v.-ar one thousand nine
Hundred and thirteen.

W. K. ROOKRS, Register

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
Middlesi-x, sr.

PROBATE COURT.
To nil persons interested in the estate of

Patrick Ih.tiohuc, late of Winchester, in

siinl County, dccciised:
Wherciis. John Kitzimtrick, the administra-

tor of the estate of said deceased, has present-
;

ed for allowance, th.- second account of his

administration upon the estate of said de-

You are hereby cited to appear at a Probate
Court, to Is- held at Cambridge, in said County,
on the twelfth day or December. A. 1). It* 13.
at nine o'clock in the forenoon, to show
.•rinse, if any >ou have, why the sume should
not be allowed.
And said administrator is ordered to serve

this citation by delivering a copy thereof to

all persons interested in the estate fourteen
•lays at least before said Court, or by nub-

j

lishing the same once in each week, for three
successive weeks, in the Winchester Star, a

I

newspaper published in Winchester, the last
j

publication to be one day at least before suid 1

Court, and by mailing, pOHt-|mid, u copy of
I

this citation to all known persons interested !

in the estate seven da>s at least before said
[

Court.
Witness, Charles J. Mclntire, Esuuire, First i

Judge of said Court, this nineteenth day of
\

November in the year one thousand nine
hundred and thirteen.

W. E. ROGERS. Register.
no21.2s.dc5

Mortgagee's Sale.
Pursuant to and in execution of the power of

sale contained in a certain mortgage of real

estate given hy William T. Jarvia to Frank
E. Chase, dated September 12. 1012. and
recorded with Middlesex South District

Deeds, Hook 3T7r, page 151, there will be

sold for the purpose of foreclosing said mort-

gage for breach of the conditiona thereof,

at public auction on the premises herein

described, on

MONDAY, the 15th day of December,

1913, at 4 o'clock in the afternoon,

all and singular, the premises conveyed by
said mortgage and bounded and described in
said mortgage deed as follows

:

A certain piece or parcel of land with the
buildings thereon situated in Winchester, in
the County of Middlesex and Commonwealth
of Massachusetts, and bounded and described

Southwesterly by Bacon street, there measur-
ing one hundred tltilli feet; Southeasterly by
Cottage avenue, there measuring one hundred
i inn i feet: Northeasterly by land now or
formerly of Jumca Newman, there measuring
ninety-six 1V61 feet; and Northwesterly by
the same, there measuring one hundred 1 100)
feet.

Subject to any unpaid taxes. $200 will be
required at the time and place of sale, balance
in ton da>s thereafter.

FRANK E. CHASE. Mortgagee.
no21,2K.d«ti

Mortgagee's Sale of

Real Estate

PricsM amng Before

the I'taplt.

JNAt
Hy virtue of the power of sale contained

in a mortgage of personal property given by
Atlmn 0, Pappouilaa and tieorge A. Papisniilaa
both of Winchester, Mass.. to Louis It.K.rns ol
li.-st.-n. Mass, dat.d August fift.s-nth. 1918.
and rivorded with the records of the Town of
Winchester. Mass.. Ibsik 10, page 86, will be
sold at public auction on Tuesday, the second
day of December. IMS, at three o'clock in the
afternoon in the store on the premises num-
bered 682 Main street, Winchester, Mass , all

and singular the personal property described
in said mortgage, including one bay horse,
one harness, one fruit wagon, all the stuck
of fruit, candy, cigars, and vegi tables, to-

gether with all the fixtures and g.sals of every
mm.- nnd nature contained in said store.
The above property will la' sold subject tn

all incumbrances of record.
Cash will be required to be paid at the time

and place of the sale.

I.Of IS BOORAS. Mortgagee.
nuM.-Jl.2S.

MORTGAGEE'S SALE

OF PERSONAL PROPERTY
j

Ry virtue of the power of sale contained 1

In n mortgage of personal property given by ,

George Pappouilas of Winchester. Miss., to
l-.mii Hnoras of Boston. Mass . dnt.il June 1

10th. 1013, and recorded with the records of

the Town of Winchester. Mass., Book II), I

page 28, will be sold at public auction on i

Tuesday, the second day of December. l!»18. at

half past three o'clock in the afternoon in ti e

st.-re or the premises number.-.! .".»-' M in

street. Winchester. Mass., all and singo'ar

the personal property described in said ni rt-
;

trace, including one bay horse, om ham -i,

on.- fruit wagon, stock of fruit, candies,
cigars and tobacco, all fixture-, and all el er

Rood* and .-battels of every name and nature
loc itisl in said stop-.

Said g-.s!s ..,11 l«- s,.|d for cash at the time
and place --f the sale.

I OC IS BOOR AS, M a-tungee.
noW.21.2lt.

II >"u sue th n kino nf having your
room* papere-l rmc up Oscar 15. McKI-
hi tiev »3!-W. \\e have the Ane-icv for
Alfred Peat* Co . ami I! r-har-l K '",)<:

bant tiei y.-ui i rth in. ath ;i> «e are
alwajsl.usy. *VpiS,U«d

j

rtue of n pi it of sale contained in a
certain mortgage deed, given by Charles W.
Dodson to David A. Perrin and Alfred W.
Sibley, as they are Executors of the will of
Joseph W. Leighton. dccois d, dated June
21. 1H. 2. and recorded with Middlesex South
District Dveds. Il.s.k 3701, Page 140, will lie

sold at public auction on the premises, on

MONDAY, December 15, A. D. 1913

it thru o'clock In the afternoon,

for a breach of the conditions of said mort-
gage deed, all and singular the (.remises

conveyed by said mortgage deed, and therein
descr.hcd as follows :

A certain lot or parcel of land, situated in

Winchester in the County of Middlesex and in

said Commonwealth, and bounded and described

Easterly by Hillcrest Parkway by a curved
line about two hundred eighty-thrte and SU-100
feet : Southerly by a curved line forming the
junction of Hillcrest Parkway and the Fells
rond about fifty-seven and K-10 feet; Westerly
by the Kelts road about two hun.lr.il three
feet; Northerly by lots numbered 102 and 114,
as shown on plan entitled "Hill Crest. Win-
chester. Mass.". dated June 20. lfn«, Charles
D. Elliott, engineer, recorded with Middlesex
South District Deeds. b»s»k of plans liul. plan
HO, about two hundred eighty-four an I 6-10
feet, containing about 41,850 auuure feet of
land, and being lot numbered 24S as sh.wn on
said plan. *

1 Kor title to above parcel c-f hind, see deeds
to George C. Weiss, recorded with Middlesex

I
South District Deeds. Book 3341. Page 534,
and Us.k 8852. |mge M.

Sai.l premises will la- sold subject to n t-.

title, as apiiear* of record, and to any and nl
unpaid taxes
One Hundred Dollars will he required t- b

paid ;n cash hy the purchaser at the time ami
ihicc ..f sale, the balance to la- paid « .•.:.!.

ten days upon deli cry of the deed al th
"•Vee of Merriam, H-wper * Hilton. I'D St it*

street, Boston.
DAVID A PERRIN.
ALI RED W SIBLEY

Exec it»rs of the « i'1 i f

J-s.pl. W. Leighton.
November 19, Wi.

nu2l.2J.de5

Edge tools of every description

.sharpened at the Central Hardware

Stoic. 15 Mt Vernon street.

tf,adv

tJtr-i— BIBLE*-TUDY.ON

'

O.V ISRAEL CROSSED JORDAN.

Jos .ua 3:7-17—Nov. 30.

hiar f/iou wil; lor 1 am trlfa Wife."—

it: 19.

aSVF.ll Divine direction the

linsts of Israel retuuved to the

Jordan River three days in

inhum e of the time appointed
'.• f!ie c-rtiKsiiitf. The Jordan. usual

tiiis seiison. was overflowing its

mis. Oriiinarily nuout ninety feet

i •'. it is sii|i|« .sitl tn have been about
o Iminli'eil feet wide ut this time.

Tlse Citnaiiiiltes in Kenerul. nnd .Inrl-

• i • In iNiniciilar. although expeetiutj an
invitsliiii, would ^
not expet-t It when -""

the riv or whh lm-

1 1 ii s s I l» I e mid
bridges little

known. The Is-

raelites, too. must
have had various

opportunities for
eXeri-iHiug faith
nr doubt in re-

Rpeet to crossing.

The fact that
uotliltiK Is said re*

speetltig doubts,
Tears or iiiiiriniirings Implies that their

-vlldoriiess experiences had taught

llieiu valiliible lessons of faith In CJod

ml trust In Divine appointments.

The crossing day came. Joshua, by

livliie Instruction, directed the priests

hear tin Ark nf the Covenant nnd
n liefore the people. As their feet

I niched Hie water, it began to recede

ml tlu-v 1 1 advance, until finally they

iiiml in I he middle of the river lied,

till beiiriUK the Ark. representing the

! ivlne promise under which liiey had
oft Kgypt aud were hoping for gruud
resuit*.

The busts nf Israel, lining the banks
of the .Inrdnti for miles, crossed over

fro:si Moali to Canaan. Twelve large

whips, reprpwi'liting the twelve trllies.

ivere taken from the river lied and
tiled mi the shore as a monument of

Soil's a hi. while twelve stones from
lie fh'tro wee plactsl in the river as a

•iiiilitr ineiiiorial. Finally the priests

ilhiwed the people to the Canaan
';o"o Shortly thereafter the waters

'M'jtiiii tn return to the river bed.

How the Miracle Was Done.

The fart that we may know with
considerable certainty Just how this

inlrncle was performed should imt in

the least detract from Its value. With
(ii»l nothing Is a miracle, since He Is

able to accomplish His will In every
respect. Many things are miracles
simply been use we do not understand
the Divine processes.. The growth of

even n blade of grass is something
Wholly beyond our power, and In a

general way beyond our comprehen-
sion as a process.

The Recount tells plainly enough that

the heaping up of the waters was
In the direction of Adam. Th'.s place
has I ecu located with considerable

certainty by Prof. Wright as seventeen
miles above Jericho, on the Jordan.
There the waters Iteenme in a heap, or
lake, the Professor assures us, by rea-

son nf a landslide which clinked the

narrow passage in the river, where
there were steep banks.

The character of the soil In that vi-

cinity would be favorable to the block-

ing of the narrow channel of the Jor-

dan there by the slipping of the hill-

sides. Indeed, history tells that a
similar slide took place in that vicinity

in A. D. li!U7. damming up the Jordan
for several hours a ml leaving the river

lied below i|iiite dry. the waters drain-

ing off to the Head Sea.

Prof. Wrtglit says. "So striking Is

this conformity of facts to conditions

Indicated in the Biblical account that
geoloKists can And but little difuVnlty

In believing the written record. At the
same time the written re> ottl is so pre-
cise itself and free from fantastic ele-

ments Unit the literary critic cannot
well consider It anything but the un-
varnished tale of an eye- witness."

The marvel of the st.iry is that the
Divine marching ordera were so ti d
as to suit the clrcumstames and euu-

ditioits exactly.

Entering Into Canaan Rett.

St. |*au I. in Hebrews 4;fi-K, gives us

the suggest ion that Israel's entrance
Into Canaan un-

der Joshua's lead-

ership typltied the
Church's entrance
Into the rest nf

faith ami special

privilege under the
leadership of the
niitit.vpical Jnslnia

—Jesus.
The Israelites

hail rest from
their wilderness

it or hrnel
jour „ ey Ingn. It

id Over, ....was a wnnilortul

change for them, yet It was not Jhe
full realization of all that «!•»! had
luiimiscd them That condition will

lie attained only in Eden itself, as the

cult nf Messiah's glorious Kestitu-

lion work.
l-'oiiowiiij; the Apostle's lead, we per-

five that Israel's experiences up to

lie time «lieo Moses died represented

he Law Dispensation, which elided at

ie I'ri.ss. The fjnspel Dispensation.

,'KHiliinj! lit Pentecost. Is typified Dy
• ssiiitf of .Ionian ami taking pns-

os.-j -I. of the 'and.

t; .• storuiiiiif of the cities of Canaan
pitied the warfare of the New Oca-
•• ' •••-'otteti of the Holy Spirit

oiraiitst the desires, the weiiknes>es

.111.(1 t'..f ilopravities of the flesh. Eai h

•o IU" er !• i ailed upon to cxen ise faith

mil . n.ss „ver Jordan, in Hie -ei.se ..f

'•i-iriimimr ;i tiew life of dev«'tl"h to

5<h1, a life i f warfare against sin and
' utreiiched weaknessea lu his owp
• ily.

COLORADO AND CALIFORNIA.

It i* too much to expect the average
person to weigh accurate!) the conflict-

1

ing »tatetnenta about conditions in ml-
frage states. A California town goes
"iit>"andlt is claimed a* a triuiupli
for women's votes. Another California
town nr city goes "wet" and it 's said
that the women's vote or failure to
vote is responsible. Both statements
may be true, yet neither of them i>

conclusive upon the geueral question.
What we ate entitled to expect, how-

e\er. if there is any force In the »r>;ii-

in t-ni for woman »utTrai;e as a pnriljing
iotluence. is an Improvement in condi-
tiona when womeu vote. It is id e to
expect the milleuiutn, bit at len»t
things should be on the up grade
But i ot ouly is there no such Improve-
ment, but the more candid suffragists
admit the fad.
Take Colorado for example. Mrs ft.

C. Campbell, a member of the Col olado
state board for the care of dependent
children says frankly

:

'I am. and have always been, a Arm
belieterin suffrage for women, and I

do not know anybody who seeks to
alter It. But I am grateful tint lu
Colorado we made our appeal not on
the ground that we would purify
political life, but simply on the human
ground of natural rights. We did be
lieve, of course, in our hearts, that
women in public life would purify
Politics and would make for a higher
motal and political standard. After
twenty years, however, we are forced
to admit that human nature as dis-

played by women is not different from
that displayed by men, and If the ap-
peal bad been made on the ground of
uplift for polities it would have been
diipioved by the facts.''

This leaves nothing but the "ground
of natural tights" as the basis of the
appeal for suffrage—a ground which
most candid sufftagisls regard as no
longer tenable.
in California woman sutTrage has

been on trial for too short n time to
judge its results. But it is significant
that oue of the speaktrs against the
proposed sulTiage amentlment to the
federal constitution at Hie recent hear-
ing fat Washington was Miss Annie
Boc<, former secretary of the Cali-
fornia Political Equality league, the
largest sutTrage organization in Cali-
fornia, also secretary of the College
Equal Suffrage league, who has been
legis'rar, precinct captain and worker

i
at headquarter and at t' e polls. This

|

is what Miss Bock thinks of suffrage
now :

"Votes for women, described by its

I advocates as the panacea for all pnlili-

|
cal ills, is working havoc among those
very women who have persuaded the
men voters nf the state lo give them the
franchise I' takes some fortitude to
i nine out nun acknowledge that one
has been wrong: but alter due observa-
tion, study and ilelibeiatioii 1 nm will-
ing to make such a confession. I gave.

• without remuneration, a year of my
|
life working lor suitrage: and if I hail
it to flu over again I would work twice

|
as hart against it. I consider the re-
sult not in ly unsatisfactory and disap

I pointing, but disastrous."—[Cambr dge
Chrouicle. Anti-Suffrage.

COLD STORAGE EGGS.

BUS ion ED.bO.N \»r.Lr .\Rfc

WORK AND EMPLOYEES'
STATISTIC S.

When Left at Homes Must Be So
Marked.

_
The opinion of Attorney General

Swift having been requested regard-
ing the delivery of eggs at houses
whether they should be marked "cold
storage eggs," he replied:
"For the purpose of preventing

evasion of the requirements of the
statute through divergent interpreta-
tions of its provisions, the Legisla-
ture expressly stated the intent of the
law to be that cold storage Eggs
Sold or Offered or Exposed For Sale
at retail should be designated in such

i
manner as to give the purchaser

I notice of the fact that they are cold
: storage eggs. If a purchaser should

j

not go to the store to make his pur-
I chase, obviously the expressed in-

I

tent of the law would not be satisfied
I if the container in which the eggs
i were delivered were not marked in

I such manner as to give him notice.

I

The construction which requires the
I
container in which the eggs are de-
livered to the consumer so ordering
the eggs to be marked with the
words "cold storage eggs," is, there-
fore, not only demanded by the words
of the first sentence of the section,
which require not only that the con-
tainer of eggs Which Are Offered
or Exposed For Sale but also the con-
tainer of eggs Which Are Sold shall
be marked plainly and conspicuously,
but it is also the only construction
which gives effect to the clause stat-
ing the intent of the law."

PYRAMID OF GIZEH

At the recent convention of the New
England Section of the National
Electric Light Association, held in

Burlington, Vt., Mr. Herbert W.
Moses, head of the Weltare Bureau
of the Edison Electric Illuminating
Company of Boston, Mass., outlined
the results obtained during the first

year of the latter's work. This bu-
reau now has a superintendent, a
librarian, a medical director, a chief
clerk, an outside inspector and a I

stenographer. Its employment divi-

sion was opened on February 1 last,

and up to July 1, 1566 applicants had
been received. Medical examinations
were given to 41'T, of whom 4:15 were

i

accepted, the ratio of rejected appli-
;

cants on this examination being about 1

10 per cent. Such preliminary seru-

tiny later saves the company from
paying sick and death benefits.

An analysis of the payroll shows
that 8:!7 persons left the company's
employment during the first year of

the Welfare Bureau's work, and 1002
new employees were added to the
organization. Of those who left the
service 472 resigned and ;>(!j were
discharged. Mr. Moses outlined the
scheme of sick and death benefits in

force at Boston, which has previously
been described in these columns. The
company provides even more liberally

for its staff than is required by the
Massachusetts workmen's compensa-
tion act. During the year ended June
30, the company paid $4,201 in

accident benefits, including two deaths.
In five months it paid sick benefits

to the amount of $2,5114, and in nine
months there were nine deaths, on
which $2,917 in benefits was paid.

The company doctor saw 878
patients among the employees during
the year and made 1343 calls, giving
free medical attention in each case.

Employees lost 1707 days on account
of illness and in all there occurred
720 accidents on the system during the
year, counting minor injuries. Of
this number 450 were accidents to
employees, two having been fatal.

The remaining 270 accidents were
suffered bv the general pul)ic, nine
being fatal. The latter class of acci-

dents is largely attributable to the
fact that the company has much of
its construction done by contract, for

of these accidents all but ninety-
three were incurred by the employees
of sub-contractors. No time was
taken from work in 343 of the acci-

dents to employees, while in the re-

maining 105 cases 1387 days were
lost, 'lhe maximum time lost Was
1S7 days for one employee. Further
study of the company's accidents
shows that the maximum number oc-

cur between noon ami •! p. m.
On Match 15 last the company

started to lend funds to employees in

certain cases in amounts up to a
maximum of $100 without charging
interest, a fund of $1500 being set

aside for this purpose. The total
loans under this arrangement have
been forty, aggregating $1,860, of
which ten have been repaid in full,

leaving thirty-four outstanding, ag-
gregating $1,113. The work of the
bureau for its year has cost the com-
pany about $30,000, but the results
contribute to increased efficiency and
esprit de corps, and the company ex-
pects to expend about $50,000 in the
work during the second year. Fewer
and shorter absences and quicker re-

cuperation in case of illness have been
secured, and the standard of em-
ployees is constantly being raised.

Unexpected Conclusions.

The very stones of the Great Pyramid
of Oizch are crying out lu no uncer

tain tones. Every Inch of the inusslv*

structure, with unerring precision, re

veals the solutions to problems whkt
for eeuturies civilized tuitions bnv«

si>eut fabulous sums In vain to Had
and which men of science have eucouu
tered hardships to analyze.

This wonderful testimony of thf

Great Stone Witness, with Its general

description and storehouse .of Truth
scientific, historic and prophetic, with
Bible allusions to It. the Importance of

Its location ami verifications of as

trouomlcal and geographical deduc
tiou«*. Is an extensive chapter of a vol

lliue Willi h may l>e obtained hy send

itig 35 cents to the Watch Tower Bo
cie'v i? Mi. it« Street, Bronklvn.

Beware of Ointments for

CatarrhThat Contain Mercury
I is morrury ttT.I sure! -

.' •:• - r- y t'io s nso

if smell nr..l completely derange th«
whole system when « :.t. r:ns It through
.he true- -us fjrfac.s. Su i artic.es sii >uld

never be uswd except on pr-scrtpUons
•r- r-i i p ;• .!...- f • .ns. l!;0 i! man
t'

• v..:: i u n f-.Il t-. th-. eoo'l y u
1

• :i r «*•>:>• derive from tht-m. KaH/
Patarr'i <vr\ rr mufr.r • r-. 1 bv t. J
'' & <-.. T '•"'•. "•. cov.am.i no
f r • ar I I ' t

•'•<•» I"'- rn-'.'.v. r. ".r.-j

.

• -. t'v i • IP I .--I r~' r-ui r-r.
if -f ',-.» r -•«,. -, buvir-T Hall's

. r -, r- i
•
• - • v i «r t t " genu-

. - . r- r.-J r-a.> In
- > > rv ' •

I :• V J. C'henev St C* Tts-
I

c f.,.r

. c- • i . .. i r-f- - T'S r-' » -••tie.

laic Call's VwBi.'.J r.:u Ut conatipatica.

'THE MEN OF TOMORROW"

Will Require Large Appropriations by
Cities and Towns.

It i» noticed in the index of the Acts
ami Resolves passed by the legislature
•luring the session IH13. that chapter
7tu i» referred to as an act providing for
aiding "widows" with dependent
children, but ilmugliont the set the
word ••willow" does not s pi ear. The
word "mother" Is used In every in-
stance in the days ot mi much domes-
tic infelicity, there lire a great many
mothers with dependent children who
an- not widows, their hnshimls having
deserted them, or if not so, may be
helpless m worthless.
This law, which was sppmved June

Pithof ti is year, and took etVe t on the
litst flay of Septemehcr. will re.piire a
large appropriation to be made by
cities and towns for theii poor depart-
ments, and will necessitate a good deal
of extra work.
The law provides that overseers of

cities and town* shall furnish all
motheis with depem em childr. n such
aid as shall bu sutii. ient to enable
thciii "to bring up their children pro-
perly in their own homes." and what
the word "ptoper y" tuny mean is not
Mnasy as ii might seem to be deter-
mined, fftieh mothers and their child-
ren shall not lie deemed paupers by
reason of receiving Midi aid.
L Rut before aiil | is ftiruhised under
;

this not, except as otherwise provided,
it i» ,to he determined whether the

j

mother Is a person lit to bring up her
children, and that the other members

! of the household and the surroundings
of the honie are such as to make lor
good character: whether aid is abso-
lutelyneeded ; if then are other mem-
ber* able io contribute toward the sup-

' port of the family, or any relatives able
to assist, or Individuals, societies or

|

agencies that may be interested. The
j

law provide* thai all person* bound to
1 support the mother ami ber children
shall be eonii t iled to do so.

Nothing in this law prevents over-
seer* from giving pn nipt and suitable
tempoiay aid when in their judgment
uecessaty, as ihey have always done
before, lhe act provides thai a do-
tailed statement of ex| en*e* incurred
shall be tendered to the state board of
chai ly.

The overseers, by one of their own
;
number -or du y appointed agent, are

' rei,uir< d to have visited at least once
in every three imiuibs. the homes of
motbeis an>l children aided, to deter-
mine l be llilx isiiliiliiy ,,f coin in nance nf
nidi and foi oilier specified purpose*.
Onec in each year they shall reconsider
i ii Ii esse, The act i pplles to all

lumber* and ihcir depemleiit cbildiin,
whether or not ibey or any of iheni

i may have a si lllimi ni within lhe
!
common wi alt h, provided tiu-y have
reshietl in the state not le«s than ibreo
yeais.

j
The commonwealtli lias *el apart a

1 fund for reimiiuisiiig citio* ami low *
for aid given under this act. It is pro-
vided that cities mi. I towns rendering
aid shall be reimbursed for one third

j
the amount given lithe mm her ha*
no settlement, the city or town shall
be reimbursed by lhe' slate in full if

the mot her has a settlement in ii mil her
:

city or town, two ihiids nf the amount
given may be lecovcred from the city
tr town liable therefor,
As this law wa* not passed until

June of ihi* \ear. overseers of the poor
have of course im fund at p e»ent upon
which to draw It may iiossihly bo
that the money appropriated foi pauper
aid, and olln i | in puses of the poor de-
partment at the beginning of the yenr,
can perps p tie u«ed foi another ami
flatbw use. and no one can pos-

I htm much may he required
ilh the provisions ol this

By Charles C. Keith

Managing Director of the Maiden
Boys' Club.

City streets are filled with shoutings
From a host of boyish throats,
And the sound would be appalling
Could you know what it denotes.
Making hearts grow sick and

weary
When they know what it denotes.

Curses rise altove the tumult,
Gambling skulks amid the din,

And our souls revolt in horror
At the sight of children's sin.

Ah! but stay your hasty judgment.
For these boys know naught of sin.

Bom where poverty is lurking,

. orced to battle daily sorrow
In this boyhood of today we see
The manhood of tomorrow.
And our duty lies before us

—

Mold this manhood of tomorrow.

Christian churches now have wakened
To the fact that duty calls,

\nd the men of our tomorrow
Mow are trained within her walls.
Thus the church be;omes efficient

Training youth within her walls.

Leading hovs thru all the peril
,

All th • puzzles o* dr-frat.

Into manhood, eljan a d virile

Tha f will never sou: d retreat.

A- d '.he cointry needs the mat'hend
Tha" will never sour.d retreat.

Jut th • Church alone can give
!o- e to solve this problem great,
Ither agencies must help her

t'rain these rulers of the state,

And the Boys' Club nobly aids her
Build these rulers of the state.

Winning boys from street* and alleys,

From the lure of carnal sin,

To the bright lights of a clubhouse
*rd the fellow-hip within.
Ah! the worst are most responsive
To the fellowship within.

A-d the men who are the leaders
Must have consecrated live.-;

Must see beauty in the bestial

Must have faith when pas-io i -hrives.

Ar.d sad it is to find how few
Have faith when passion thrives.

Aid the people of our nation

Must have vision clear to s«e,

How important is the training

Of the r:i". that are to i.e.

The', support and aid in training
AH th-.-s" men that are to be.

When Rubbers Become Neressary

\nd your shoes pinch, Allen's Foot-
Ease, t'u- Antiseptic powder to be

shaken into the -hoe*--, is just the

thing to use. Always use it for break-
ing in new shoes. Sold evervwhere.
?-<•. Sample FREE. Addre«s, A. S.

Dim tead, ' • Roy, N. V. I>on't accept
any substitute.

A

Special

Offering

Imported
broadcloths
in l.bick and
iil^r, S ki ti-

ll rr s sa ti n

S e nd for
catalog e of

styles and
samples o f

materials.

Telephone

Ox. 239

Open Ev(tvng]

UNITED MILLS CO.
241 Tremont 5treet. Boston

N ar Schub rt's Theatre

AT LOWEST PMCES

BANANAS, 2 DOZEN FOR 21 CENTS

15c DOZIN and 18 for 25c

LEMONS 25c, 3fc Dr ZEH 2 DOZEN '5c

Grape Frill'. 3 (or 25c 3rd 4 for 25c

Flo-itia Oranges, 30 an] 25c dcz. and 16 for 25c

irapes, Tokaj, 3 lbs. for 26c

All Gootls Del.vered

WINCHESTER FRUiT COMPANY
A. POPOULIA8

582 Main St. Tel. 9.18-W
«(.tt'.'.tf
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OUR OFFICE IX POST OFFICE BLOCK it open erery week day
from 8 a. M- to A p. m.

,
also Saturday evening*, 7 to 9. A touring car

U always on hand ready to show prospective customers our large list of

properties offered for sale in this town, foe uded in this list are hornet of

moderate prices offered at $3000 and upward, and many new, attractive

cement and shingle houses rangiug in price from $10 000 to *17,000. If

possible appointments should he made In advance. Telephone Winchester

602 or {'44-2.

Cement Bungalow
ft liooins and Modern Bath; furnace

Beat, electric light, fireplace; about
7000ft. I md; attractive location, near
Middle-cx Fells; pine W300, #2600
cash.

JUST COMPLETED
In |le*l Residential Section, West

side; at tractive modern home; II

i. Him- and :i l • :* 1 1 —
. 1 1 » .

i water heat;
i pen plumbing, electric lijfht! dim
(tlg-t'iioni linislicd in inuliii^niiy ; over
18,010 ft. land; price ^IT.-"> K)

New Cement House
In Wedgetnere District! H rooms,

modern baili. hoi wa er beat, elec-
tric ligbt; t lireplaces, larue glassed
screened living and sleeping porches

;

about 7000 ft. land: price $s.">00.

$566 cash.

Architect's Home
i* Itooms and Itath: ItstjO it. land,

here i» opportiinlry lo purchase niof-t

attractive house, ex. ellently located,
in gond iic, "u'joi hood, fur low piicu

5*200.

EDWARD T. HARRINGTON CO,, Agents

4 Common Street, Winchester, Mass.

WE'RE AHEAD
considerable when it comes to a comparison of

INSURANCE
For Fire, Life, Accident, Automobile, Liability,

Burglary and all other forms of Insurance, best

Companies, contracts, rates and information re-

garding same consult

P. V. WOOSTER, Agent
20 Ki

we select ours on the principle that you, first of all. want the

be-t meat yon can get. So we handle only the choicest as you
will admit after a trial. The fact that we sell at reasonable

|

prices makes the trial easy and pleasantly economical.

HAVE YOU TRIED CRISCO?

BOSTON

120 Tremont Street

Tel- Fort Hill 3163 E. M. YOUNG
ESTATE

WINCHESTER

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Mr. James Devine. well known in

musical circles at the United Shoe
Company's factory at Beverly, who
has been making a short visit with
friends in Winchester, returned to

Beverly last week.

On New Year's Eve the marriage
of Miss Dorothy Streeter, daughter of

Francis V. Streeter of Mystic street.

West Mod ford, to Mr. Philip Redfero
of Brooklinv, son of Mrs. Charles E.

Bedfern, formerly of this town, will

take place at th • home of the bride's

father. Only : iatives and intimate
friends will ' >• present. Miss Elsie

Phinncy of Wed Med ford will he the
maid of honor and Miss Susan Went*
worth Burd and Miss Rachel Bearce
will he bridesmaids. Miss Streeter is

a gifted amateur musician. Mr. Red-
fern is a graduate of the Institute of

•technology.

The Calumet teams will meet those

of the Clarendon Club hern at the

home cluh house on Monday evening
in the Mystic Valley League.

The annual dinner of the Men's
Club of the First
Church will he held on
Tuesday, December !»th.

Our Christmas tairs, seals, calen-

dars, etc., arc on sale. Inspect our
line before l-uying elsewhere. Wilson
the Stationer.

old Farmer's Almanacs for 1014
nre out. For sale at Wilson the Sta-
tioner's, tf

There is a good prospect that the

Public Service Commission will re-

nuest that the Arlington cars run
through to 1 larvai il square.

Hon. Samuel Elder was one of the
guests of the Boston Congregational
("lull la-' Monday evening in Boston.

The Jackson Soroity gave a dance
last Friday evening at Tufts College
in horor of its pledged Freshmen.
Miss Helen B. Howe of this town was
one of the special guests,

Buy direct from the greenhouse a-d
get your Howe fresh. Estate of
(ieorue Milne, II Lincoln street. Tel.
2:i.">. lvo21,4t

Our handkerchief and apron tallies

are ready. Step in ard make your
select inns now while the stock is fresh
and new. These are among the dainti-
est and most uccentaMe irifts that
you can select for the holiday season.
Franklin E. Barnes & Co.

Be sure and hear Mrs. Bishop, the
woman who can pack Carnegie Hall
in New York, and keep her audience
convulsed with mirth, while she tells

what our U. S. Senators have to say
on Suffrage and Anti-Suffrage.

Next Tuesday afternoon the mem-
bers of of the Bethany Society of the
Highlands will hold their regular
meeting in the Second Congregational
Church. The afternoon will be spent

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Last Friday in the ladies' quarters
at the Metropolitan Driving Club,
Mrs. George H. Hicks entertained the . . .

wives of members, An interesting 1 » ««wing, as usual. A distinct inno*

feature was the presentation from ;

vation, however, has been planned for

Mr. Geo. Graves to the Cluh, through the evening. The ladies will entertain

Mrs. Hicks, of the heautifullv mounted t
,

he gentlemen at supper. It is

pen used by the late Gov. Wolcott in i
thought that in this way a spirit of

signing the hill granting the Speed- co-operation and interest will be fos-

way, located on the Charles River
Reservation near the Stadium and laid
out from plans of Olmstead and
Elliot.

The Ladies' Western Missionary'
Society will meet in the vestries of
the Congregational Church on Thurs-
day, December 4, at 10 o'clock.
Lunch may be obtained at 12.30 for

I

•-'."> cents. Aprons, fancy articles, cake,
preserves, jellies and home made can-
dy will be on sale during the day.

j

The proceeds of the sale will be used
,

toward the purchase of a sewing
machine for Northland College.

B. S. Hellion, Secretary.

Mary Lydpn, H year old daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Lydon of

Congregational fJf
ker

J
n« <•'«> «wly l»st

the evening of Thursday morning of diphtheria. The
child was buried Thursday at Mont-
vale.

Mrs. Wetherbee of Washington
street entertained several guests at
her home Thanksgiving Day.
Mondav, December sth, occurs the

regular Fortnightly Drama, which this
year take the form of a Minstrel
Show. The meeting is open to the
public and the admission, twenty-five
cents, may be paid at the door. The
curtain goes up at 3.30 sharp.

You are invited to attend a Xmas
Sale of hand mad-.- jewelry, Xmas
cards and novelties, December I,

"> a'<d
«

;

. Walnut street, opp. Depot. No
other announcements sent out. Bar-
bara W. Pratt. adv.lt

Mrs. Murray Dav (formerly Miss
Viola McLellan of this town) is visit-
ing her parents on Cross street.

Mr. Edgar Kaula of SomerviUe,
who has been selected to write the
Tech show this year, is a nephew of
Mr. Edgar M. Young of Wedgemere
avenue.

The annual whist party and dance
under the auspices of St. Mary's
Charitable Association in aid of the
poor nf the narish was held in the
Town Hall Thanksgiving eve

tered in the work of the Bethany
Society.

Mrs. Austin W. Brooks, who has
been visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Whitfield Tuc'.:, has returned to

her home in Jacksonville, Florida.

One dozen beautiful Xmas and New-
Year's cards given free* with every
dollar sale, three with every 25c sale
(your own selections) at Franklin E.
Barnes & Co.

Would you like to know what goes
on in the L". S. Senate without bother-
ing to read the Congressional Record ?

Come and hear the humorous things
Mrs. Bishop has found in that in-

tensely dull journal.

Special music at the morning ser-
vice of the Second Congregational
Church last Sunday was furnished by
Mr. W. H. Corliss, who rendered three
solos. In the evening the regular
church choir had special Thanksgiving
music.

Old Farmer's Almanacs for 1914
are out. For sale at Wilson the Sta-
tioner's, tf

A Christmas Sale and
Luncheon will be held at
the Unitarian Church Tues-
day, December 9th, com-
mencing at 10 a. m. Lun-
cheon from 12 to 2 p. m.
Luncheon tickets foradults
50 cents, school children
35 cents. A doll table with
accessories, a large assort-
ment of Christmas cards,
candy, food, etc., will be
among other featuers. Af-
ter 3 p. m. Mother Cooae
and her geese will distrib-
ute gifts .to the children.
Other amusements will be
provided. Ice
be served.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

The bungalow which Mr. and Mrs.
Clyde W. Bell are building on land
adjoining Forest street and Highland
avenue is Hearing completion.

A subscription dance was held at
the Calumet Club on Thanksgiving
eve.

A son was born last week to Mr.
and Mrs. William J. Farrell of Lake
street.

Mr. and Mrs. William L. Light-
bourne of Florence street are the
parents of a little son, born last week.

Mr. Charles B. Johnson and Miss
Mary Garner, both of Irving street,
were united in marriage on Wednes-
day evening.

Select them yourself, one dozen
beautiful Christmas and New Year's
cards given free with every dollar
purchase, three with every 25c pur-
chase at Franklin E. Barnes & Co.

Our new Line-a-Dav books are
ready for 1014. Wilson the Stationer.
Twenty • four years ago yesterday,

Thanksgiving Day. Winchester's present
steamer went to i lie big lire in Brown,
Dure I * tVs building. Hoston. The
steamer has been in service forty-one
year*, bin Inn* been overhauled inanv
times, Just having been practically re-
built. The m earner will be given a
trial next week lor acceptance.

ARLINGTON ALUMNI 0.

CHESTER 0.

One of the best propositions in ;i ilouhle hoii.se we
have ever listed for sale.

This i> a new propovt \ near the Wedgemere Station.

Has the apppanmee of a;single
i
hou«e 1-ni with two entirely

separate eight-room honips. complete in even detail. OutV

side finish is Stneco and shingles.

If the buyer will ocenp\ one side the rental from the

other will materiulh reditee for him the "high cost

of living."

BOSTON "FR'-i:.

16 Statu S iv.-t

CEO. ADAMS WOODS
10 WALNUT STREET

Open Evenings

TKI.Kt'llOS'KS

(4i

CARRIAGES FOR ALL
RESIDENCE: 18 SPRUCE STREET \ mt TELEPHONE 945-W

NEWSY BARAG RAPH S.

Master Owen Fryling, son of Rev.
and Mrs. William Fryling of Wash-
ington street, has been ill with a
severe cold this week. His condition

Mark Cross Cloves
FOR

A new line

added to our
Glove Dept. While Doeskin ( washable * 1.50

Every
pair

guaranteed

Mark Cross
FOR MEN

Hand Sewed Cape

Pen-ins' Street GIovj .

In Brown or Grey

Wool Lined Deerskin Cloves
Heavy Winter Weight - 1.50

An entertainment will be given by
the I'hilathea Society of the Second
Congregational Church, December 11.
Lansing-s Mandolin Orchestra, of

is much ,n,proved.which Miss Mabel Swan of Fairmount e ,,. „. „, „ „ c .

street is president, will be the attrac- L ReVl W !"»»" %hn* of the Second

tion.. Congregational Church was unani-
'

I tnously elected secretary of the Win-
chester Progressive League at a meet-
ing of the Executive Committee held
in the High School building last Fri-
day night.

An open meeting was held Monday
evening in Lyceum Hall under the
auspices of Wedgemere Colony 134,
I*. O. P. F. An address on the work
of the order was given by Organizer
Babson of SomerviUe. After the
meeting dancing was enjoyed under
the direction of Miss Lillian McCar-
thy, Michael (('Flaherty and Mr. and
Mrs. William H. Vayo.

A Christmas Sale and Luncheon
will be held at the Unitarian Church
December 0th. There is to be a doll
table with accessories, a large assort-
ment of Christmas cards, candy, food,

etc. adv
Mr. and Mrs. Amasa Bowles of

Cambridge have taken up their resi-

dence at i> Park mad.
Miss Emma Freeman of Highland

avenue has pone to Sherburne, New
York, where she will spend several
weeks.

You will find an exceptionally good
line of calendars in all style* at
Wilson the Stationer's^

Arlington High Alumni and Win-
chester Alumni played an to game
yesterday morning. The teams were
evenly matched as to weight. The
star performers were, Lowe, Bower
and Clifford for Arlington, and Flinn,
Sheridan and Wood for Winchester.
The summary:

WINCHESTER.
iv. Meincke

AltMXCTOX.'

0»»<hhI. I-
Hutchinw>n. I,

W.icmI It .

Hill. It

futile. It

PlNiHtlWll. It

HiwfltM, U- .

H»tfl,.|,l. kr
I'rh-st. .•

HuMrirk. <•

tiuttriek, nr. .

A. IVirne, rn
I'lnistuiid. it. .

Smith, it

Hicks
»..««.

Hii

i|W.
.

,|t,

Ihli

R"s«, ihii

Clifford, rh»>
A. Peine, fl>

H. Peirce. fl.

I'mplre. Angel,

— rt. Witmcr

r;.'. f'ari'Ont-T

.r. Proctor

Ik. Sheridan

It. Webber

!e. Wood
lb, Hard

rhh, Thompson

Qvei>eer of the I'oni (ieorue II. Car-
ter, has been busy l.ilely distributinu
various articles of clothing in worthy
families about the town. Till* cloth-
ing was sen! in response t" :in a|>j.e;il

iniiile through the column* oi ihc Staii,
and the Board desires to acknowb
edge the contributions ami to re-

port thai it can use all which may be
sent toil, li t»a* previously Migges'ed
that all worn or cast-off rlotliing might
be disposed of here in Winchester much
more ltd vautageously iban by giving
io agent* oi* outside charities who
make a bouse io bouse canvas*
The rea' relation which exists be-

tween giHiluatcH of Harvard and Vale
wa* well il'ustrated by dis'iiigiiished
gtnduaies of each university ;n the
Oily Club dinner to Hon. Curtis liuild

In referring to Sainue; .I. Klder and to
Mr. (iuiid a epeakei announced that
Yale and Harvard were ai last to he
•ecu together. Mr. EUler lacet ions'.

v

observed that it wa- raibei an nnu-ual
situation of lat«- years for Yule to lead

and Harvard to follow. He then in ro-

duced Mr. (iiiibl, who told of a toast
which, he said, was Invariably intro-

duced by Hat van! ami Vale men in his

regiment during the Spanish Wai afier
news was received of each athletic con-
test. The I oast wa* as follows: "litre's

to the white for clean sp>rl and here's
to the Crimson and Itlue; l-i the tied

and the Blue: to the Red, White and
Blue, the Hag thai combine* the colors
of the two."

DOOR
The season is here when you want to
keep mud ami dirt outside. Wo have
just received our fall supply of maun

Brush Cocoa Mais
The old reliable style from 75c up

Special size. 15x80. Always sold

$1.25, Thia lot USc

Will last a lifetime. ' From $1.00 ti

CASTLE SQUARE THEATRE.

The Store of Quality

570 Main St. Tel.

Ihb, Flinn
ft>. Wheatlcy

• - • . . fh. Cameron
, — . Tufta. Referee. Adam>.

ruH.i. I.in.'.-mun, Dudmun. Tufts. Time, 1 lm
quartern

Cloves
1.75

150

Mocha Cloves
1.75

W. H. S. NOTES.

,
The High School Basket Ball can-

didates were called out Wednesday
afternoon. A large squad reported to
Captain Warren Johnson. Among the
most promising men are R. NeileV,
P. Waite. C. Warner, W. Warner, E.
Murphy, O. Freeman, G. O'Sullivan.
W. E. Ramsdell, W. Locke, W.
Ledwidge and C. McGourty.

Mr. E. S. Rogers of Harvard '14
has been engaged to coach the team
and hopes to develope a fast aggrega-
tion.

An attractive schedule is being ar-
ranged by Managers Gleason and
Ramsdell and will be published later,

i
Season tickets will be sold this year

;
which will entitle the holder to a re-

I

served seat.
The first game is with the Alumnae

Friday evening. Dec. 1!>, and a good
game is anticinated.

Messrs. Geoffrev and Richard Neilev
will attend the Army-Navy football
game Saturday at the Polo Grounds
in Philadelphia.

Mr. .lames Cullen, '16, ha- been
elected Captain of the High school
football team for the season of Km.

Mr. Harold hover of Lowell Textile
s hool has been awarded hi< letter I'oi

football.

One of the best of the dramatic
!
versions of J. H. Barrie's celebrated

' romance of Scottish life, "The Little

Minister," will be given at the Castle
Square next week. The cast will he
carefully arranged by Mr. Craig. The
Lady Babbie will of course be Doris
Olsson, and Donald Meek will be seen
in the title role of the Reverend Gavin

j
Dishart. Mr. Carleton will appear as
Captain Halliwell, and the entire pro-
duction will be as complete as artistic

skill and care can make it.

Fresh flowers, cut while you wait, alao

an assortment of full bloom potted plants

and ferns. We aim to please.

Estate of GEORGE MILNE

44 Lincoln Street Telephone 235
l.o»2l,4t

THANKSGIVING
The HOLIDAY season is again upon us, and
we are as ever prepared to show you excellent

:ns.

IMAJPKINS-Go

cloths from
60c to $1.30 per yard

qualities
per

19! 4 enlertdnr i ails.

W.I. ... the Stationer
Lareo assortment

tf

Heavy Gauntlet Driving Gloves sewall p npwman
Beprskin, wool lined 125 VP fW 1» C • Hi em VV Wlmm

Also Gauntlet Gloves, 50c
A la-se ••aortment of Knit Wool Ol-vea and Mitteni for men, women

and children at 2 5 and 60 cents and 1 1 .CO

Especially would we mention two qualities of
All-Linen Hemmed Tray Cloths

At 25c and 39c each

We are also showing a good line of Cheney,
Mexican Drawn Work and Rennaissance
Center Pieces, Scarfs and Table Covers.

Why not try your local dealer? Others
it to their advantage. Why not you?

Tel. Main I200
.. Winchester m-W

RISI EN CE, No. OOLIPPtT., WIIICMItTIR Dry Goods Store
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GRADE CROSSING ABOLITION.

Matter May Go Before the General
Court the Coining Session.

Following is a copy of a letter sent
to the Board of Selectmen by Repre-
sentative Prime bringing to their at-
tention that long deferred matter of
the abolition of the grade crossing:

The Honorable- Hoard of Selectmen,
Winchester, Mum-..

Gentlemen:— Permit me to call at-

tention to a matter of iuteiesi to the
people of Winchester am: vicinity,
which it not being prosei uteri with the
degree of energy or diligence that it

should receive.

It may savor ot am ient history, but
I would remind you t bat mi the twen-
tieth (lay of March. l'.H)"., the Town >if

Winchester voted to request the select

men to file a petition iu the Superior
Court, stating that the petitioner), are
of opinion that It is necessary for the
security ami convenience of the public
that an alteration should be so made
in the crossing in the centre of the
town as to avoid a crossing at giade,
or that such crossing should be discon-
tinued With or without building a new
way iu substitution therefor.

Not until another tragedy occurred,
or on the seven tei nth day of July, 1C06,
did the selectmen lib* such petition,
and the case, So IW.i in e< jii ity. is

still pending, li appear* that, a ter
due deliberation, or on me second day
of January, I'.HJtl. tbe special couiuiis
sion, piovideil fm by law, was ap-
pointed, and mi the seventeenth day
of March, UMrt. the emu ni—ion cave
its til hi hearing under the saiutc,
which piovldird ihai ihey, iIih commi**
sbiu, "s/ni// nieet at once, and if, after
notice ami a lieailng, it ilei-'hlo t hat

the security and convenience of ilie

public ic jii 'lie u ler itiniis to be
made, it s/ia/i pr-sothe th • manner
and limits th >< • f a id sb ill d 'tcrminc
whiish of i be | anies «bali d i the work.
or shall apportion the work in lie d
between each ol the railroad corpora-
tions and the city or town."

It lui- been publicly staled by the
commission and by counsel for the
town Unit the commission, early in its

deliberations, decided ibat the security
anil convenience of the public require
the abolition of tbe grade crossing.

.1 have no personal knowledge, and I

have no comment to make, eo.jccriitng

the reasons vvbyjthe commission has
not proceeded with its duties, which
clearly are to determine the method
of eliminating the crossing; nor do I

krow If the commission be still living.

The last entry on the com! record ap-
pears to have been made February 24,

101(1, when a mot ion for a report was
filed, which motion does not appear to

have been called to the attention of

the court.

( am well aware that, as an individ-

ual. 1 would have n standing as an
Intervener In the court proceedings,
when the interests of the public are
represented bv puhlie otlicer*. hut it

Is my belief tli.it the millions th«'
comm ssion can be sotiicwhai a.-.' Iei.it-

ed by an lie oi resolve of the iieiiciul

Court, and it is my intention In a:

tempt soiuethiuu in this direciiou on
the Incomiiig ot Hie next (ieneral Court
unless, prim- to that dale. I he commis-
sion shad have filed in the Mlpelior
Court a report which sha I prescribe a

plan for abolishing the grade cross ug,

or unless i hey c jiife-s their impotence
or their Incapacity to deal with th*.

problem.
Your ll'iaril. being one of the parties

to the proceedings, can Uiidoubudly.
through a proper motion to the t'ourt,

cause ii repori to be li ed I he e are
also other parlies to these proceedings,
and there are also the general inteiests

'ftne public, ail entitled to be con-
sidered
The evpeii-e has been alieady in-

crcitscd and will be still further in-

creased by delay, The development
of public and private property is being
retarded by this extraordinary policy

of procrastination; the town has al-

ready invested nearly $100.00) in a
proposition which will he little more
than a waste p ace until this question
is settled, but above and beyond all

these quest tuns i» the fearful menace
to t be safety ..i human lives.

One furl her suggestion:— Oflicials

high In the councils of the railroads
affected by this question have recently
publicly stated that a recefvt rsuip is

imminent. If that he tbe ease, it be-
hooves the town 1 1 he moving in this;

matter at once, or risk a furtl er delay.
|

covering years of litigation and uncer-
tainty, for there may be at least a
reasonable doubt as tu how far a re-

ceiver may deem it wise to co-operate
in t be undertaking.

In my opinion the ab dition of the
grade crossing is desired by practically

the whole community, and we should
remember that we arc now considering
a subject which affects those who live

beyond Hie confines of this town, in
fact, an official of the Boston v Maine
Railroad told me in January ll>05, that

the railroad was at that time itself eon
templatlng the tiling of a petition for

the aboltiimi. It is not meet or tilting

that a small number of Individuals

should longer thwart the expressed
will of the majority.

Let it be distinctly understood that

1 have no desire to criticise the action

of any town oflicial, nor am 1 the
partisan of any particular plan of

abolition. I say, "Give us any plan

which ha* eng neerin^ indorsement,
with something done under it in pref-

erence to the zero lesults of hie Br-

ings and an excess of estheticism."

My complain is against the "do-not h-

Ing" policy. Which seems to have been

adopted, and which seems likely to

prevail, much to the satisfaction of a

small minority of our citizens, who
have never been in sympathy with
abolishing the grade cr< *sing. li may
hot be admitted, but they are reaction
aries in a

|
regressive town

Your- Is the nimh board of select

men charged with this trust, in so tat

as it attecisour town, andjl submit that

It is time for positive constructive
action.

Very respectfully yours,
Wlulleld V. Prime.

Winchester. November i~. 1013.

FIRE STEAMER GIVEN TRY-OUT.

Firemen Much Pleased Over Powerful

Stream Thrown.

The re-built fire steamer, which was
received by the town last week, was
given an official test prior to its ac-

ceptance by the fire department on
Tuesday afternoon, and following this
on Wednesday afternoon. The tests
were considered sufficiently satisfac-
tory to insure the acceptance of the
engine, but still left some points
which it was felt would call for

another trial, and this will be held
next week.
The test on Tuesday was held at

I

the corner of Main street and the
I Parkway, at the former Whitney
1 property. It was both interesting and
i exciting. Just as the steamer got
going in good shape a heavy blast

1 was set off in the new sewer workings
at the rear of the Joy property, which
stirred up many of the residents. A
few minutes following this an alarm
of fire was rung in from Box 54 on
the West side.

The blast caused many to run in

the direction of the steamer test, and

I

it being followed by the fire alarm
gave rise to fears of various descrip-
tion. At Arlington it was reported
that the steamer had blown out all its

cylinder packing. At other points it

Was said the steamer had exploded.
When the fire alarm was rung in

the steamer was pumping hard enough
to prevent the firemen from hearing
the bell or whistle, and not until Mr.
( harks A. Lane ran from the centre
to the- scene and informed them did

the members of the various companies
know of the alarm.
The fire alarm was false, it being

rung when a small hoy -hut the door
of the box, which was open. The
I !a-t did no damage to property and is

said to have removed the boulder it

was expected to.

The steamer was pumping about
1500 or Too gallons a minute when the

excitement started. This was through
a l'i inch nozzle which is as large as

is used. This is considered satisfac-

tory in view of our engine being what
is termed a "3rd class steamer."
Aside from this some difficulty was
experienced in keeping the fire from
blowing up through the smoke stack
when the engine was turned on to its

:
full speed. This is thought to have
been caused by too light coal. From

' our own view of the test we saw two
|

fine streams thrown, as good or bet-

ter, apparently, than we ever saw the
steamer throw before.
On Wednesday afternoon another

test was started, this time the steamer
being attached to a hydrant on Win-

j

chester place. This test hardly began,
I for soon after the steamer commenced
to pump the water pipe broke and it

.
had to be abandoned.

THE FORTNIGHTLY.

BETHANY SOCIETY.

Tuesday afternoon the members of
he Bethany Society held their regu-
lar meeting at the Second Congrega-
tional Church. The early part of the
afternoon was spent in sewing, after
which a business meeting was held.
The reports of the last meetinc were
read and a nominating committee was
appointed by Mrs. Wethorbee, the
president of the Society. The mem-
bers of the committee are as follows:
Mrs. William Fryling, Mrs. Jennie
Toltnan and Mrs. Justin L. Parker.
The ladies also discussed plans for a
New Year's parish reception.

In the evening the ladies of the
Society entertained the members of
their families at supper. About sixty
persons were present. For those who
nave attended previous Bethany sup-
pers, it is unnecesary to add that the
spread was a most dclitrhtful and
satisfactory one. An enjoyable social
hour followed. Later in the evening.
Mr. Frederick Marion of Alben street,

a State Inspector of Foods, delivered
a very interestine address. His sub-
ject was "Pure Food," and dealt with
the methods employed by the State
in detecting impurities and frauds.
The committee, which deserves

much commendation for providing
such excellent entertainment, consist-
ed of the following: Mrs. William
Fryling, chairman: Mrs. Justin L.
Parker, Mrs. Harry Seaerave, Mrs.
William Richardson, Mrs. Annie
Foster, Mrs. F. Cowee, Mrs. Frede-
rick Trombley. The contents of the
loving cup which was passed around,
were found to be fifteen dollars.

"Short Cuts in Housework" Interest

the Members.

The next meeting of The Fort-
nightly will be in the Town Hall,
Monday, December Sth, at 2.30.
The program is in the hands of the

Dramatic Committee and a Minstrel
Show of unusual merit is expected.
By vote of the Club this program is

open to the public. The business ses-
sion will close about 3.15 that there
may be ample time to seat the guests
before the curtain rises at 8.30. No
complimentary tickets — save those
given by the cast—will be honored.
Particulars will be found in another
column.
On Monday, at the second meeting

of the home economics department,
Mrs. Harriet L. B. Darling of Brook-
line spoke on "Short Cuts in House-
work." The sixty or more ladies who
attended received many valuable sug-
gestions as to efficiency methods in

the workshop of the home and prac-
tical advice in regard to buying labor-
saving devices. Mrs. Darling has
made a thorough study of housework
in its many branches and knows how
to make the most of time, thought,

I energy and money needed in doing
the daily work. She advised every
housewife to make a careful study of
her own work and see wherein she is

wasteful. In most every instance the
number of motions or steps can be
reduced considerably. Place the re-

frigerator, table, stove and sink in

such relative positions that steps need
not be retraced. Arrange the utensils
most reeded about the place where
they are used. Above all, have things
high enough, for stooping is the most
exhausting of all motions. Train the
ma'.d to do things in the most efficient

way.
Thf three essentials for carrying

on the work of the home arc money,
brains and muscle and the balance
between these must be correct. The
less money, the more brains needed;
the less brains, the more money used;

the less muscle, the more brains or
money.

Paper toweling is a great aid in

the kitchen and a good dish rack re-

duces the wiping of dishes to a mini-
mum.

Labor-saving devices were grouped
under five heads; those which save
fuel, time, labor, steps and brains.

.Since heat is the most expensive
i item in the preparation of a meal, the
tireless cooker is of first importance.
An experiment tried by the speaker
showed that the amount of heat re-

quired to roast a piece of meat in the
oven was four times as great as that
required to start the tireless cooker.

i
Glass doors in the oven also result in

a great saving of heat. The small

I
portable over, is very economical when

' only a small amount is to be baked.
Numerous time and labor saving

(articles were mentioned ad their
.merits discussed. A great ste;> saver
is the wheel tray aid a brain saver
is the pad with pencil attached, both

: in the kitchen and on the writing
desk to jot down whatever supplies
are needed. Class jars in which to
keep supplies permit one to see the

I contents at a glance without wasting
time hunting about and opening

: packages and bags of supplies.
i Plan meals for a week at a time
! but not so rigidly but that they can
be changed when circumstance's re-

quire changes. The same menus may
be repeated the third week thereafter.
A card catalogue of recipe-- tried and
found acceptable to the family will
avoid hunting through a book or

,
books of recipes and lists of favorite
dishes will help the housewife to keep
out of u rut.

TEACHERS' CLUB RECEPTION

Parents Royally Entertained by the

Instructors of the Schools.

On Thursday evening, December 4,

in the High School Assembly Hall, the
Teachers' Club entertained the parents
of the town and members of the
Mothers' Association. The evening
was opened with a reception to the
parents, which lasted from 8 until
8,30 o'clock. This was followed by a
concert which consisted of the follow-
ing program:
Soloist, Mr. Michael J. Dwyer, Boston.
1. Winchester High School Girls'

Chorus.
2. (a

i Believe me if all those en-
dearing young charms,

(b) The Pretty Girl Milking Her
Cow.

Mr. Dwyer.
•

-

5. Selection
Violin, Miss Gretchen Avery.
'Cello, Mr. Harold Bugbee.
Piano. Miss Sara Felber.

1. (ai An Irish Love Song,
(bj Killarney.

Mr. Dwyer.
.". Winchester High School Girls'

Chorus.

After the concert, refreshments
were served, the various teachers and
parents who had not previously met,
were made known to one another by

I
the ushers, and a general good time

;

prevailed.
(in the whole the reception brought

out the largest gathering of teachers
and parents we have yet seen. Much

I
praise i- d.io the following committee

I which had charge of the affair: Miss
l'irace C. Moore, president and chair-

;

mar., Miss Elizabeth T. Cullen, secre-
tary, Mi-s Laura M. Sanborn, Miss
Many F. Rilev. Mi*s Yioletta R. Hode*.
.Miss Ella Emerson, Miss Gertrude
Cameron, Miss Janet Hanson, Miss
Gertrude Howard. Miss Mary J. Hills.
The usher- for the reception were:

Mr. Edward E. Thompson, chief, Miss
Edna Hawes, Miss Juliet Todd, Miss

(Yioletta Dodge, Miss Elizabeth L.
Naven, Miss Marv A. Lyons, Miss
(Mary Barr, Miss Bessie Small, Miss
Mercy Davis Miss Janet Hanson.

ANNIVERSARY DINNER.

AWARDED A MEDAL.

Rev. Mr. Metcalf Honored by Astro-

nomical Society of the Pacific.

The Rev. Joel H. Metcalf of Win-
chester has just received the Joseph
A. Donohoe medal of the Astronomical
Society of the Pacific for the discovery
of an unexpected comet on September
1st. 1913. One side of the medal ha*
a beautiful representation of a comet
surrounded by stars and the words
Astronomical Society of the Pacific
around the edge. The other side reads
i.. raised letters, "This medal fourded
by Josenh A. Donohoe is presented
to Rev. J. H. Metcalf in commemora-
tion of the discovery of a comet on
Se« tember 1. li»13."

'

This makes the fourth medal Mr.
, Met .'a If has received for comet and
: asteroid discovery, one of them being
the eold medal of the Astronomical

. Society of Mexico.

A PLEASANT INCIDENT.

DINNER OF CONGREGATIONAL
MEN'S CU B.

Th-> Men's Club Dinner. Tuesday
evening next, at »>.l" o'clock, will cer-

tainly be a great treat and you should
not fail to be present.
A goodly number have already sig-

nified their intention to be on hand
and the committee must, therefore,
know your intentions at once. Mon-
day morning will be the latest that
the caterer can hear from us as to the
number to be provided for.

Please attend to this at once by
notifying either in person or by tele-
phone, any of the committee, or tele-
phone to the office of Parker & Lane
Company. Telephone H>2.

Chas. A. Lane. Pres.
Reeve Chipman
Wm. I. Palmer
Fred L. Avery
Nathan H. Tavlor
E. N. Curtis

A civic conference will bo held in

I
the Town Hall, Concord, Monday,
December *:h, 1013, at 2.30 p. m.
The following subject- will be pre-
sented: Juvenile Court and Probation
Work: Junior Civic League: Play-
grounds with Paid Directors; The
Curfew Law.
A social hour with the Hostess Club

will follow. Each person attending
is asked to present at the door her
card with name and Club represented.

Ida M. Bean.
The class for the study of Cathedral

Architecture will meet in the High
School Library Thursday, December
11. at 3 p. m. Miss Sanderson, leader.
Subject, Exeter Cathedral.

Massachusetts Stale Federation
of Women's Clubs.

The second meeting of the study
•lass will be held in the lecture room
of the Boston Public Library on
Saturday morning, December fi, at
10.30. H. C. Cunningham, commis-
sioner of Public Safety for Cambridge,
will speak on "What Is the Effect of
Political Patronage on the Police
Force."

A very pleasant incident connected
with the Thanksgiving Day gathering
at tbe home of Rev. S. W. Adriar.ce,
No. ;i Mt. Pleasant street, was the
bap* ism of the younger daughter of
his son, Mr. William Adriance of No.
12 Norwood street. The name of the
little one is Mary Elizabeth, which
was also thr- name of Rev. Mr.
Adriances mother, and is that of his

only surviving sister, Mrs. Mary E.
Minard, wife of Mr. Elias G. Minard
of Poughkeepsie, N. Y. Mrs. Minard
was present at the ceremony*, as she
is in Winchester on a visit. The water
used in the service was brought by
Mr. Adriance from the Sea of Galilee,
having been dipped by him from the
lake while being rowed from Tiberias
to Magdala. Besides the parents, the
grandparents and the great aunt,
there were present the baby's sister,

Florence Joy. her aunt. Miss Margaret
Winchester Adriance. and her great
grandmother, Mrs. William C. Whit-
comb of Concord. Mass. Mrs. Whit-
comb is the mother of Mrs. S. W.
Adriance.

MRS. SARAH O'BRIEN.

MIDNIGHT CAR TO BOSTON.

Ward's Line-a-day books, all styles,

from 60c to $1.50, Wilson the Sta-
tioner.

BIRTHS.

Mr. ami Mrs. William Ghirardini of
Cambridge street are the parents of a
little son. born Monday.
A son, Albert Green leaf Hale, was

born to Mr. and Mrs. Ralph T. Hale
of Lloyd street Thanksgiving Day.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Claflin of 10

Mt. Pleasant street are the parents
of a little daughter, born Sunday.
She has been named Annie.

Mr. and Mrs. George Morrow of

Loring avenue are the parents of a
son, bom Tuesday.

A late electric car. leaving Wohurn
at 11.57 p. m. was placed on the run-
ning schedule of the Bay State, start-
ing Tuesday night. The car will run
through to Sullivan Square, arriving
there at 12.41 in time to meet the
last elevated train through Boston,
which arrives at the terminal at that
hour. Leaving Sullivan Square at

12.41, the car will arrive in Woburn at

1.30, picking up passengers along the
route.

Superintendent Donovan of the lo-

cal division states that the car will be
continued for several weeks as a trial,

and if at the end of th'tt time business
warrants, the car will !»> continued
regularly.

Mrs. Sarah O'Brien, well known to

a large number of Winchester resi-

lient.-, died at her home on Chapin
court Tuesday after a comparatively
short illness. She was t!4 years of
age and was a native of England, her
maiden name being Sarah Puller.
She was married November 15, 1876,
in this town, to Thomas J. O'Brien.
One son. William O'Brien, employed
at the F. A. Cutting car shops at
Swanton street, survives her.
Two weeks ago Mrs. O'Brien stum-

bled over one of the tree roots on the
sidewalk near the estate of Dr. Mead
and received a bad cut over her eye.
She refused all offers of assistance,
and after resting for a time, went to
her home. On Monday lock-jaw set

j
in as a result of the wound and not-

I
withstanding this she continued work
'alout her house until Tuesday noon,
dying later in the day.

i The funeral services were held from
the residence yesterday afternoon.
The burial was in Wildwood cemetery.

Calumet Club Celebrates Event With
Mcst Successful Evening.

The twenty-fifth anniversary of the
signing of the articles of incorpora-
tion of the Calumet Club was taken
this year for the date o; the annual
dinner of the Club .and the event was
most fittingly and entertainingly ob-
served on Wednesday night by 'what
was unquestionably the best dinner
yet in the history of the organization.
An attendance of over 200 members

made the dinner a record breaker from
that standpoint, and the presence of
the largest number of the older mem-
bers gathered for such an event in
years, gave just the necessary spirit
of joviality and good feeling. The
living presidents of the Club were well
represented, only one or two being
unavoidably kept away, and a feature
of the affair was a small table set at
the head of the hall for four members
of the "Young Men's Association."
from which the present Calumet Club
originated.
The large and spacious hall was

decorated for the dinner with Ameri-
can flags, Japanese parasols, lanterns
and streamers of crepe, while in the
corners and about the stage were
palms and ferns. The menu was
served by a Boston caterer and proved
very satisfactory. During the dinner
the Boston Ladies' Orchestra gave
selections.

President Charles S. Tennev pre-
sided at the head of the hall and in-
tri d iced the speakers of the evening,
the first being Mr. Charles A. Bald-
win, the second and oldest living
president of the Club. He spoke most

j

entertainingly of the early days of

I
the

a
Club and gave the detail of its

taking up its al ode in the present
quarters.

!
Mr. Arthur E. Whitney follow d

Mr. Baldwin, and hi.- history of the
;
formation and life of the Young Men s

Association was both humorous and
(interesting. The present Club was
! started in 1888, but its existence really
(dates back to 1*70, when the Young
Men's Association was organized.
Mr. Whitney, Mr. George H. Carter
and Mr. Herbert Dwinell were three
of the original organizers of the Asso-
ciation, and each had tilled the chair.
Judge George S. Littlefield and Dr.
Benjamin T. Church, who occupied
the table with Mr. Whitney and Mr.
Carter, were also among the original
members of the Association.
Mr. Whitney's remarks were re-

ceived with much applause, and at the
conclusion of a following musical
selection President Tenney introduced

,
Hon. Samuel W. McCall with the fol-

;

lowing toast:

I

"To be respected in Congress by
every Representative from every State
in the Lnion, to be honored by the
State of Massachusetts as her feailess
Representative for many years, to be
beloved by every citizen in the town
of Winchester, is the rare good for-

1 tune that comes to few men in public
life. Such is my toast to the

;

next speaker—the Hon. Samuel W.
; McCall."

Mr. McCall received a rousing ova-
tion, which left no doubt as to the
standing of his popularity in the town
of Winchester. He made a short ad-
dress, confining his remarks chiefly
to the future of the Club, its high
standing and power for good in the
community.
The past presidents who were pre-

sent included the following: Charles
A. Baldwin, James e. Lyon, Franklin
L. Hunt. William 1 1. Richards, Oliver
E. Williams, George Adams Woods,
Frank A. Cutting. Nelson H. Seelye,
(ieorge C. Coit, Joseph E. Gendron,
James H. Dwinell, Charles K. Barrett,
Wallace F. Flanders, Charles S. Ten-
nev, (ieorge B. Davis.
The musical program was most en-

tertaining and satisfactory to the
large gathering. The Hayden Trio
gave several sweet selections on the
piano, violin and chimes. Miss Mollie
Mild ran gave an entertaining mono-
logue, aid several solos were given
by Miss Gertrude Carlisle.

Mr. Baldwin spoke as follows:
Mr. President and fellow members:

—

When informed by our respected
president that "remarks" would be
expected from me this evening, I had
an uncomfortable hour and felt sorry

Continued on page four.

COMING EVENTS.

Dates That Should be Remember*!
When Making Engagements.

Dee s. Monday. Calumet at Tow and*
in Mystic Valley Series.

,,
r,e

.°- 9
A.,
Tuesd?V- Annual dinner of

Mens Club, r irst Congregational
C hurch.

Dec. !». Tuesday. Christmas Sals
and Luncheon ot Ladies' Friendly
Society at Unitarian. Church.

Dec. 9, Tuesday. The Woman'!
Guild of the Parish of the Epiphany
will meet in the parish house at 2.15.

Dec. 10, Wednesday, at 3 o'clock.
Mothers' Association Sale at High
School Library.

Dec. 10 and 11, Wednesday and
Thursday. Christmas Sale at' home
of Mrs. A. E. MacLellan, comer
Forest and Clematis streets.

Dec. 16. First Orchestral Concert
Soloist, Mme. Wilhelmina Wright
Calvert, Soprano.

Jan 2, Friday. Sixth annual con-
cert and ball of the Winchester Laun-
dry Employees in the Town Hall.

Jan. 12, Monday. Annual Dancing
Party by Wisteria Girls in Lvceum
Hall.

THANKSGIVING
ENTERTAINMENT.

Miss Lucy Glendon entertained a
large number of her friends on
Thanksgiving eve with games, music
and a supper. Among those who con-
tributed to the musical program were
Miss Gleudon, who gave a violin solo,

a solo by Miss Mary Kelley and piano
selections bv Miss Anna Donovan.
Among those who attended were

Miss Beatrice King, Miss Louise
White, Miss Kathryn and Miss Anna
Donovan, Miss Irene Cotv, Miss
Frances Fitzgerald, Miss Afice Fla-
herty, Miss Kathryn McGuire, Miss
Helen Butler, Miss May Kennedy,
Miss Alice Blake, Leo Mawn, Philip
LeDuc, Barney Callahan, Martin
Kelley, James McDermot, Arthur
Fay, William McCady, A. Loftus,
John McNaily, George Budreau.

CHRISTMAS SHOPPING.

PENNY SOCIAL.

Shop in Winchester.

The Progress Club of the First
Cong. Church will hold a Penny Social
iii the parlors of the Church this eve-
ning at 8 o'clock. This is something
new and attractive. The only require-
ments are that each young person
shall come ready for a "good time and
provided with a goodly number of
pennies.

NOTR E.

Barbara Pratt's sale open until s»

; p. m,. Saturday. Walnut street oppo-
: site the depot. See the hand loom
fabrics and leather work from the

Thompson Art Studio, Portland. Me.
Xmas cards from The Card Crafters,

I

Conn., and Jewelry.

Shop in Winchester.

NOTICE.

A Christmas Sale of fancy articles,

cake* and candv will be held December
10-11 at the home of Mrs. A. E.
MacLellan, corner of Clematis and
Forest, by Mrs. MacLellan and Mrs.
S. W. Twombly. All come. adv.

Why not do voir Christmas shop

I

ping in Winchester this year? At
.east look over the stock of your local

merchants before buying elsewhere
By living in Winchester you are de-
pendent or. the local stores for emer-
gencies, although you can usually go
to Boston if you have sufficient time
But if you do all your trading here
vou will find that you car. have a much
larger stock to select from. The Win-
chester stores are ready for your
Christmas trade. By trading at home
you will have a larger stock for selec-
tion, not only this season but all the
time. Look over the Winchester stores
before you go to Boston, and see if

you cannot make your purchase here
at a reasonable price and without the
inconvenience attending city shopping.

SELECTMEN'S MEETING.

Assessors to Have an Engineer Make
Set of Pla ns.

December 1. 1 :•!:;.

The Board met at 7.30 p. m., all
present.
A letter was received from W infield

v. Prime, Representative, in the mat-
ter ol the grade crossing, read and re-
ferred to the Town Counsel.
The Town Treasurer notified the

Hoard that he wished to arrange to
boric.v the remaining 9:10,000, author-
ized by the Town. Meeting of March

' '• L'L'. ami 'he matter was referred
to th.- Committee on Accounts.

Ill the matter of alterations in the
Town Hall Building required bv the
Building Inspector of the District Po-

I
lice, bids for the work were opened
and the contract was awarded to A. J.

j

Young at the price submitted by him,
namely $.".41. subject to suitable spec*

;
ideations and agreements to be drawn

' up by the Town Hall Committee.
Mrs. Charles W. Bradstreet, 4 Shef-

field road, applied for permission to
construct a granolithic apron to the
driveway on her premises and filed an
owner's agreement of indemnity to
cover the same. The petition was
granted subject to the filing of a for-
mal petition by Allen P. Rowe, the
contractor who was to do the work.
A letter was received from the

Superintendent of Streets in regard
i
to the employment of his office assis-
tant and filed without action.

;

A report was received from the
Superintendent of Streets on the com-

' plaint of J. W. Rice presented October
!
2o in regard to the condition of the

;
tar sidewalk abutting his property on
Washington street to the effect that

I
the Superintendent had found no fault

• in the construction of the walk but
|

that the borders on the loam space
,
could be improved. Referred to the

,

1!'14 Board.

(

P. E. Fitzgerald appeared before
the Board in regard to the sidewalk

,
assessment on the property at the

|
corner of Holland and Swanton streets
assessed to Patrick Holland in 11100,
which he claimed to have been as-

Isessed before, and the Town Engineer
was requested to give the Board the
reiiuired information said by the Tax
< oKi- tor to be obtainable from a book
which he had given the Town En-
gineer for his department.
The Town Engineer reported having

charged the Metropolitan Park Com-
mission for sidewalk work done on the
Parkway, SllLOo, which was ap-
proved.
A report was made by the Superin-

tendent of Street- concerning the con-
dition of granolithic sidewalks and
referred to the l!U 1 Board.

I A report was received from the
|
Fitzgerald Contracting Company con-
cerning the condition of granolithic

I sidewalks and filed.

!
On the petition of Anna E. Mason,

Marion C. Sawyer, and Jennie C.

I

Drummond presented October b' ask-
.
ing for three street lights on Wedge-

i
mere avenue, the Committee on Street

j

Lights reported in favor of installing
I

a light on Wedgemere avenue second
pole easterly from Foxcroft road, one

j

on the second pole westerly from Fox-
;

roft toad and another on the fourth
pole westerly, and the Clerk was in-
structed to oidcr the lights so in-
.-tailed.

On the petition of the Edison Elec-
tric Illuminating Company dated
November 4, for permission to con-
struct a conduit in Mystic street, the
Town Engineer reported in favor of
granting the petition and his report
was filed for a hearing to be held on
the petition Decemlier 8.

A petition was received and referred
to the Town Engineer for report from
the James J. Fitzgerald Contracting
Company for permission to lay a pipe
across the sidewalk at the Mystic
Valley Garage, Main street.
A petition was received from John

F. Kennedy asking that a street light
be located on the pole on Oak street,
location for which pole was granted at
this meeting and referred to the Com-
mittee on Street Lights.

Messrs. Wooster and Metcalf of the
Board of Assessors appeared before
the Board and asked for the whole
time of one man in the Engineer's
Department for the purpose of making
up a set of plans for their use and the
matter was discussed at length with
them and with the Town Engineer,
and it was

Voted, that the Town Engineer be
and he is hereby instructed to engage
an assistant to work exclusively on
plans for the assessors for the month
of January or until such time as the
funds available in the appropriation
for the Engineering Department may
warrant.
Adjourned at 10.45 p. m.

Frank R. Miller,
Clerk of the Board.
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Our store it ready
Hon and purchase of CI

Md dressings. We

'our inspec- SEALING WAX SETS.
itmaa gifts

nvite your
tronage and trust we can give you

tion equal to any store in this

We have a few at 25c. You can
not buy them in Boston. Others
at 85c, 50c and $1.25. Initial

seals for wax and in stickers.
Sealing wax, all shades.

Mr?. Edgar M. Young is one of the We have received from Consul ,

matrons of the three sup?er assem- !
Fowler copies of The China Press

;

blies to be given bv the Junior Charity dated last September. Consul Fowler

Club at the Copley-Plaza during De- ?s a Winchester boy, but having been

cember, January and February- There I
«r» China so long he is known only to

will be dancing after the supper.
:

the older residents. He is stationed

f, . , „ „,„. „_^,„.„j at F oochow, China, and his diplomacy
Miss Flora Locke who was operated S,,JL_ f uD «,„„-„ R-Upiiinn m»i

BOX PAPER.
We have cabinets and holiday
boxes from 25c to $2.50. Dainty
coverings and excellent stock. LINE-A-DAY
Our holiday boxes are from Whit-
ing and Eaton, Crane and Pike.

DIARIES.
As usual we have a good assort-
ment of the Standard Diaries.

BOOKS.
We carry the best sellers

Ward's well known books.
of

CRAYON OUTFITS.
Linen Lawn and Highland Linen.

CORRESPONDENCE CARDS.
In fancy boxes or plain; white or
tinted, gold edge or not. Initial

cards at 25c and 50c in new de-
signs.

A complete outfit, with crayons,
books of pictures to color and a
set of card outlines. These are
the well known Crayola outfits

and make a fine gift for the boy
or girl. Also the crayons from
lc to 25c, paper or wood covered.POUND PAPER.

All sizes at 25c and 35c a pound. POST CARD ALBUMS.

PLAYING CARDS. io^Xm^S!^
^

A great variety at 25c, including
irood Ama° gUl!"

Radcliffe Velour, Bridge Whist, SCRAP BOOKS.
Outing, Bicycle, etc., as well as We carry a good, serviceable

the fancy backs in Congress and hook.
National Bank Note, and Big In- ULOTJIXG PAPER.
dex

- .
'

Red,' Green, Blue, Pink, Violet,

CARD HOLDERS. Crey, White, Lavender, Light
Take a pack of cards in con- Green, Buff, Robin's Egg Blue
venient form for the pocket. and Deep Red.
Fancy leathers. CARD BOARD.

CALENDARS. A variety of shades.
Small pads, all shapes and covers; color card 10c a sheet.

handsome Lamson calendars, water color paper in blocks.

small print calendars and per- p i ivtc

E&^LSS C
if on 50c, 5c and 10c. Water color

good always. If _you dme.an, paints and brushes , Gold and
silver paint.

on for appendicitis last week is con-
valescing nicely.

Miss Esther Parshley and Miss
Almena Cogswell are members of the
Freshman basket ball team at Jackson
College. They began practice last
week. Miss Parshley captained the
Winchester High team in 1911-12 and
Miss Cojrswell was a member of the
1912 team.

The tops of inward bound northern
trains passing throuirh Winchester
last Saturday were covered with two
or three inches of snow.

It is said that the Stoneham Wo-
man's Club is planning to have a hand-
some club house. The Luther Hill
estate on Main street is under con-
sideration.

According to a recent decision of
Judge Aldrich the government has full

power to purchase land for the pro-
nosed White Mountain Reservation.
Now the question has been settled it

is presumed that in the near future
thousands of acres of land will be
taken for the proposed reservation,

and plans as previously laid out will

be executed.

A gentleman who travels a good
deal said the other day that of all the
numerous places he had visited, Win-
chester had the most up-to-date laun-
dry he had ever seen. His business
requires dealing with laundries.

Last year we had a great deal of
trouble from water pipes freezing un-
til my husband solved the problem of

auto, get an Auto Calendar. Ask
to see the Busy Man's Calendar.
We also have the weekly pad DOLL OUTFITS,
calendars and the daily memo. t i,

, ,
• ,iDennison's doll outfits, doll house

outfits, Indian wigwam outfits.

GAMES.
All the standard games, such as
dominoes, checkers, tiddle-de-

winks, cribbage boards, jack-
straws, Pit, Rook, Crow, Plaza,
Squire, Quien Sabe, Boy Scout,
Flinch, etc.

COIN HOLDERS.
Boxes in white and red, envelopes
and cards to take 2 xi, 5 and 10
dollar piece. Bill holders.

All kinds of regular pencils in all
H{)

, . y
leads, besides every kind of an Dennison's artificial holly is bet-

ter than the genuine. It lasts

forever and retains its beauty.

ADDRESS BOOKS.
We have a fine assortment. Some
new designs at very reasonable
prices.

TELEPHONE REGISTERS.
A number of styles—one of which
will surely suit you.

PAPER KNIVES.
Brass, ivory and steel. New and
attractive.

PENCILS.

during the Boxer Rebellion was such
as to win the commendation of the
U. S. government. Now his action
has been upheld in protest against a
compromise with "Emperor in" and
his bandits. Mr. Fowler insists that
they be punished and that the dis-
crimination against Americans shall
cease. This the Chinese are not in-

clined to do, and ask that the bandits
be pardoned. Mr. Fowler resolutely
refuses to listen to such an agree-
ment.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph F. Hale of
Lloyd street are the happy parents of
a son, born Friday morning.

Mr. Jeremiah Callahan has accepted
a position with the Boston Elevated
R. R.

Mr. Curtis Nash of the Co-operative
Bank spoke to the students of the
High and Grammar Schools in the
High School Assembly Hall Tuesday
morning. His subject was "The
Methods of the Winchester Co-
operative Bank."

The section of the Metropolitan
Sewer now being constructed at the
south end of the Town Hall will stop
at the sidewalk. A section to be built
later will go from there to the vicinity
of the Beggs & Cobb tannery, Swanton
street.

A Hardware Gift a Gift of Sen-ice.

Buy at Hersey's.

The water main on Winchester
place broke Tuesday afternoon, but
no damage was done. The pipe is of
the cement variety and has been in... .... .. .... , n'uirai YBiicbv auu lias uccn in

avoiding the greedy plumbers bills.
;
sen ice about a quarter of a century.

He turned the faucet upside down, previous to the break the joints of
opened it and poured down gram al-

! tne rebuilt fire steamer were being
cohol. In a few moments this thawed

;
tightened up and when the water was

the ice; the faucet was then turned to sujdenly shut off at the hydrant the
its proper position.—Suburban Life— ! pipe Kave way . Mr. Dotten soon had
The Countryside Magazine for Decern-

j
men there> when the water was shut

ber. off at the corner of Mt. Vernon street

The painting after Velasquez, which and Winchester place and the break

is attracting so much attention at the repaired.

odd or fancy pencil. Pen and
pencils, fountain pen and pencil,

purse pencils, torpedo, perpetual,
magazine, and in fact just the
kind you want to fill the boy or
girl's stocking.

PENCIL ASSORTMENTS.
These delight both young and old.

We have both Faber and Eagle in

brand new styles. They have
pencils, pens and pen holders,
erasers, drinking cups, etc, all in

a most attractive and dainty box.
The new shopping outfit will
please the ladies. 10c to 75c.

FOUNTAIN PENS.
We carry the Moore Non-leak-
able. This is universally admit-
ted to he the best on the market.
From $2.50 up. Also a good pen

Also mistletoe and poinsetta
flowers which cannot be detected
from the real.

HANDY BOXES.
All the odd things in stationary
you will find here. Handy- boxes,
poker chips, express labels, glass

push pins, glass pens, charcoal,
dinner favors (Dennison com-
plete) paper napkins, ice cups,
doilies, wax paper, pocket cnh-
bage sets, pocket checker sets,

etc., etc.

GIFT DRESSINGS.
We have everything necessary for

your packages.
Fine white tissue—also colored.

at $1.00, and a 'pen for the scholar Clean white paper—also holly red,
green and decorated.

Twine—red. green and all colors, gold,

silver, green and gold, red and
gold, besides the stronger and

heavier twine in white,

colors and manilla.
Seals, tags, cards, etc., in great

variety.

at 10c. You will be surprised to
see how well it writes.

INK WELLS.
In glass and brass. You will find

good serviceable ink wells in our
stock, and a good assortment to
select from. Brass blotters,

sponge cups, stamp moisteners,
paper weights, etc. Tape in all Xmas decorations, besides

FRAMED PICTURES. „ „ ***
.

The well known Unison Prints. Holly boxes in all shapes and sizes.

Harvard Club, is the work of Dana
Pond of New York. Mr. Pond, a Win-
chester boy, studied both here and
abroad. He has forged rapidly ahead
in his chosen profession, and is now
among the most successful of the
younger artists, particularly in por-

I

trait work, in this country and in

France. He has just closed his Paris
studio for the season, and is returning
to this country on the Victoria Louise.
The following is taken from a Bos-

ton daily: Patrolman Thomas McCau-
ley, the day officer at Winchester Cen-
ter, is the friend of every citizen and
the guide of every stranger. The other
day a man jumped from a Boston car,

sauntered over to the officer and asked
him where he could find a certain fac-
tory, the address of which was written

|
on an envelope. At that moment the

I Stoneham car was leaf ing and Mc-
I Cauley signaled the conductor and saw
I the stranger aboard. He had saved the

I

man a half-hour's wait by his prompt-
ness. Another reason why Winchester
people have a high regard for Mr. Mc-
Cauley is his watchfulness for the
safety of pedestrians at the grade
crossing.

Among the hockey players who are
trying for positions on the Pilgrim
A. A. of Boston are Ralph Whitten
and Norman Small of this town.

The artists' room of the Boston Art
Club was opened with an exhibition
and lunch last Saturday evening.
Edmund H. Garrett, formerly of this
town, has on exhibition a picture
which might be singled out for special

mention, entitled "October," which is

very harmonious in color.

Edge tools of every description

Rev S. W. Adriance preached last

Sunday morning at the Massachusetts
State Reformatory-

, Concord Junction.
In the afternoon he gave an address
on Constantinople. The choir at the
morning service is composed of
prisoners, who rendered several selec-
tions finely. At the afternoon service
also there was special singing.

Parlor Millinery, Miss Mae Richard>on,
181 Washington street. oeut.tf.ailv

HIS COUNTRY'S SACRIFICE.

The Loss of Good Business Was the

Penalty.

Sepia and hand colored. They
make a most attractive gift. All
prices. Also post card frames in

gold, black, brown and green.

BRIDGE SETS.
Outfits containing cards
score pads.

Nest boxes.

POST CARDS.
We are proud of our line of post

cards. You will not find any prettier
or more dainty cards anywhere we

and feel sure. We give full value on our
.post cards.

About six months ago Mr. Athan,
a subject of Greece, answered his
country's call in the Balkan war. Mr.
Athan conducted the restaurant on
Main street, near Parker & Lane's
office. He had a profitable business
at the time he left here to become a
Greek soldier. Mr. Athan expected
to be away about six months, and
during his absence he turned his busi-
ness over to a manager, who conduct-
ed it for a short time and then it was
closed up. Thus has Mr. Athan's de-
votion to his country cost him his
business. He might have stayed here
and refused to take up arms for his
country, but had he done so he would
have found it very unpleasant to re-
turn permanently to the old country.
Consuls have the names of all Greeks
in this State and probably all over the
United States. During time of war
these men are summoned home to en-
ter the army, and this summons is

demand. One havingconsidered

sharpened at the Central Hardware
| ?,
en'ed

,.Vi«i
PeH«jred time in

i
the army,

Store. 15 Mt Vernon street.

WILSON the STATIONER

tf^dv

Among those who celebrated
Thanksgiving Day with particular
fervor is the Rev. Frederick Harlan
Page, president of the Congregational
Sunday School and Publication Socie-

ty, who had reached the 20th anniver-
sary of his ordination into the minis-
try. Prior to that time the Rev. Mr.
Page was a Boston newspaper editor.

For some years he resided in Winches-
ter, his wife being a daughter of
the late Deacon Conant, who was for
many years a member of the
local First Congregational Church.

If ymi are thinking

the subject is free from further ser-

vice. From observation, but few
Greeks become naturalized citizens of
the United States. Ultimately they
return to their old homes.

Better Education For Business

COMMUNITY SANITATION.

Winchester One of Eight Towns

Guarded From Disease.

Eight towns are now safely guarded
from infectious disease by bacterio-

logical stations, with their main sta-

tion at Wellesley Hills. The towns are
Belmont, Framingham. Wellesley,
Needham, Weston, Melrose, Canton
and Winchester.

In each of these towns are sub-sta-

tions, under the charge of competent
people, who send all of the subjects to

the laboratory at Wellesley, where
Robert N. Hoyt, the chief, and Miss
Edith A. Beckler, the bacteriologist,

analyze all samples sent to them.
Miss Beckler makes the analysis of

the samples of milk taken each month
from milk wagons and she also exam-
ines cultures sent in from the eight
towns for bacteria of contagious dis-

!

eases.
i

The community idea was originated

by Professor Earle B. Phelps of Tech-
nology, sanitary engineer and agent
for the Board of Health. He engaged
the persons who do the actual work
and arranged the practical details of

the plan when it was in the experi-

mental stage.

As to the practical part, each town
included contributes from its budget a

certain sum towards the maintenance
of the co-operative health service. If

there is a deficit, Technology stands

by and pays it at the end of the year.

"The most important part of the

work is the control of infectious

diseases." said Mr. Hoyt. "We get

in touch with all of the doctors by
giving them a physician's outfit. Thus
they are as interested in helping us as

we are in doing the actual work.
"In the case of infectious diseases,

disinfectants are sent to the home of

the sick person free of charge and

the nurse is given directions how to

use them. After the disease is cured,
inspectors are sent to the house and
it is fumigated."
The dairies are examined and maps

are made showing the low, swampy
places where mosquitoes are numerous.
These places are then sprinkled with
oil to drive out one of the worst
spreaders of infection known to man.
One of the advantages offered over

the usual board of health lies in the
report sent to Mr. Hoyt from all of the
towns. Thus he is ahle to prevent the
spread of disease and protect the peo-
ple.

The board has an automobile and a
motorcycle at its disposal, which en-
able it to get cultures collected and
into the main laboratory with the
greatest speed possible. Thus it is

that the infectious diseases which
spread so rapidly are checked.

EPWORTH LEAGUE.

Has God a plan for my life?
Every man's life is a plan of God and
God lets man fall into the place he
was ordained to fill, for no true life

has ever been a failure, and to share
our own life is our own work, for no
good, true work was ever wasted,

i live the life He gave me,
God will turn it to His use."

This is the subject and central truths
of next Sunday night's League meet-
ing, which will be brought to us by
Mr. Milton Powers. A large attend-
ance is desired and everybody is most
cordially welcome.

We are now carrying a line of

machine needles, shutles and bobbins.

Central Hardware Store. tf^dv

Subscribe to the Star now and re-
ceive the remaining issues of this
year free. See page 4. tf

rooms papered l ing up Oscar B. McKI-
kitiey 881-VV. We have the Agency for

Alfred I 'eats Co.. and Itichard K. IhJ
bunt (Jet your i rdei in early an we are
always busy. seiftft.tfad

Several thousand wild ducks and a
number of geese have been reported
by the Middlesex Fells Park Police to
have gathered on the waters of the
South Reservoir, Spot Pond and other
ponds in the Fells Reservation to get
shelter from the storm. The surface
of the reservoir was fairly alive with
wild ducks the other morning. It is

expected that they will remain until
the cold weather sets in.

T. Leo How-ley, Winchester repre-
sentative of the Arlington Gas Light
Company has been transferred to a
position in Northampton.

Dr. H. L. Houghton of this town
on Monday assisted in performing the
autopsy on th? body of William C.
Russell of Melrose who died last week.
"Dakota Dan," because of the death of
Mr. Russell, has sprung into promi-
nence again in the famous will case.

Sunday is Tuberculosis Day in the
churches.

David A. Carlue, painter and deco-
rator, hardwood finishing a specialty.
7 Park street, Winchester. Tel. Som-
erville 1516-M. OeSl.tf

Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Crawford and
daughter Georgiana, of Wildwood
street, have returned from a two
weeks' visit to Pittsburg, Butler and
Emlenton, Pa.

Out-door work is pretty near the
.•losing point for this season.

If the sticks and underbrush and
other floatage were removed from the
spillway at the mill pond on Main
-treet there would be a considerable
improvement. This should be done
before the ice sets in.

Locks repaired and keys fitted at the

Central Hardware Store, 15 Mt.
Varnon street. tf*dv

Considering how many college men
go into business, it often seems singu-

lar that more colleges do not spe-

cialize on scientific business training.

The New York Chamber of Commerce
was informed a few days ago by Mor-

timer L. Schiff, that $500,000 had been

f having your
|
offered to found a College of Com-
merce. Here is one indication that

i
business men feel that this gap in our

]
educational system should be filled.

J

When a college fellow spends four

years in studying the literature of the

ages, and spends the rest of his life

|

tending a ribbon counter in a dry
' goods store, the tools and the man

j

don't fit. Callings like this are very

I

honorable and necessary. But when
a man has set out to be a college pro-

fessor or a lawyer, and ends up op-

erating a street car, there is a disrep-

ancy between his mental experience

and his physical surroundings that

makes him disgruntled and discou-

raged.

The average college man is called a

nuisance around a business house for

a year or two. He should have ac-

quired certain regular habits of ap-

plication, and should know something

about the social, literary, and spiritual

experience of the race. This makes
him a more interesting man. But in

the technique of trade, he is distanced

by the office boy, which makes his

early years of work peculiarly diffi-

cult.

Certain principles underlie business,

which one must learn to achieve suc-

cess. A man might labor ten years

without blundering on them. One
regular period during senior year
could give a fair idea of them. It

seems cruelty to children to turn a
bachelor of arts into the business

world, without giving him some no-

;
tice how to apply principles like

I

scientific efficiency, psychology of

I salesmanship, methods of advertising

I and cost for doing.

Da Aft Othfira Da Talc#*
this time-teated—world proved—home remedy which suits

and benefits most people. Tried for three (fenerations,

the best corrective and preventive of the numerous
ailments caused by defective or irregular action of the
organs of digestion and elimination has been proved to be

REECHAIMI'C Pll I Q
(TW Urssst SaW of Any M-dicta. b> th. World)

If yon nave not tried this matchless family medicine, you do not know
what it means to have better digestion, sounder sleep, brighter eyes,
clearer complexion, which come after Beecham's Pills have cleared
the system of impurities. Try them now—and know. Always of the
same excellence—in all climates ; in every season—Beecham's Pills are

The Tried. Trusted Remedy
. * Sold E»«rywh.r«. la txUM, 10c.. 25c.

DirtttkMM «rHh •»«ry bos »r. Tory vaJuabU. «p«clallr to '

Ship-Shape for the
In the barn or in the garage, in the stable or on the
country road, RAYO Lanterns throw the best
light on your work.

RAYO Lanterns are strong and durable,

give the most possible light for the oil

and will not blow out in any wind.

RAYO Lanterns are the most reliable

lanterns you can find Ask your dealer

to show you his stock.

For sale by all dealers

STANDARD OIL COMPANY

They
j

PURE

fullTUII
IMPORTED X3NT

LIQUORS
. F. FLACC & CO

At Haymarket Square

Subscribe to the STAR
Are You Thankful You Can Smell?

Did it ever occur to you to be grate-

fill for the sense of smell? Probably

not, and yet those who have been de-

prived of it have felt their loss keen-

ly-

Harriet Martineau, the famous Eng-

lish writer, lacked the sense of smell

and consequently the sense of taste,

which depends on smell. Once and

only once she tasted in all the inten-

sity of flavor a slice of a leg of mut-

ton. The sense came to her suddenly

and she thought and hoped it had

come to stay.

"I was going out to a great dinner

that night," she said, "and I looked

forward with eagerness to the dainties

that I knew would be set before me.

I How I should enjoy practicing my
j
new-found sense of taste!"

Will Affix Stamps

It is a w-ell known fact that postal

clerks will not put stamps on letters

that are offered to them for mailing.

It will be glad news to those who ex-

pect to send packages through the

mails for Christmas that the postmas-

ter general has ordered postmasters

to affix postage when requested, on

mail matter of the second, third and

fourth classes, the latter being parcel

post matter.

It docs not follow that the postmas-

ters will lick the stamps. When a
parcel is presented for mailing, the

clerk receiving it, after collecting the

required postage, may endorse on the

parcel the amount of postage, which

latr will be affixed by an employee

of the postoffice, who will be sup-

plied with a dampening appliance such

as is common in all well regulated

offices,

The postmaster general believes this

time to the department as well as to

plan will result in a great saving of

the people who will use the mails ex-

tensively in the Christmas season.

How's This?
We otter One Hundred Dollars Re-

ward for any case of Catarrh that
cannot be cured by Hairs Catarrh,

Cure.
P. J. CHENEY St CO., Toledo, O.

TTe, tlio undersigned, have known F. J.
Cheney for tho last 15 years, and believes
him perfectly honorable In all business
transactions and financially able to carry
out any obligation! mado by bis arm.
NATIONAL BANK OP COMMERCE.

Toledo, O.
Balt'l Catarrh Cure ts taken Internally,

acting directly upon the blood and mu-
. cous surfaces of the system. Testimonial*
sent, free. Prjce_?8 cent* per bottle. Sold



WINCHESTER BLUE BOOK.

The Winchester Blue Book for 1914
is being canvassed for. It contains
the usual main features such as a
double list of the principal residents,
society and club directory, Boston
theatre diagrams, etc.

It is published by the Boston
Suburban Book Co., 1013 Old South
Bldg., Boston. deo,2t

We use the bent of i>ure linseed oil

and white lead on all out work. Oxcar
B. McEluiney Painter and Decorator.
Telephone 831-W. lepS.tfad

Subscribe to the Star now and re-

ling Issues of this

itro 4. tf

Makechnie Violin School
The system of instruction secures a

maximum degree of advancement for !

a minimum outlay of time and money,
j

•S« ml /or >x»,kUl

nn Atenu*. ».>..«, «f)„. Isottnr

5, 1 9 i 3. 3

INA DOE
HAIRDRBSS1NQ

MANICURING MASSAGE

41 Church St., Winchester

Telephone 638-M o. t.uf

FIRST ORCHESTRAL CONCERT.

To Be Given in the Town Hall

December 16th.

MISSION I'MO.V.

MISS EMMA GREBE

Mme. Wilhelmina Wriirht Calvert,
whose tine singing at the Winter Con-
cert last season made a splendid im-
pression upon her audience, will be
the soloist at the first Orchestral
Concert this year. The Contort oc-
curs December l»>th, a week from
next Tuesday, and will undoubtedly
be the most brilliant affair the Orches-

Teacher of the Violin ;tra
,

ha"£et *iven - £** ceiverv-
part of the program has been und-r
preparation for some time and will

' include a group f three sonjrs (in

;
German, in French and in English) in
the first part, to l.s followed in the
second part by Verdi's great scene
and aria from "Aida." "Ritorna
Vincitor." which will of course be sung
in Italian. Mme. Calvert's voice is

even better than it was last year
when she sang, accompanied by the
Orchestra. Beethoven's "Ah Perfido."
This year she will be accompanied on
thi; piano i.y Mile. Frieda Gerhard,
a pupil of Heinrich Gebhard, and a
brilliant pianist. Mme. Calvert has
been engaged by the Handel and
Haydn Society to sing the soprano
solos in the Messiah in Symphony
Hall at Christmas.

The orchestral program includes
two movements from Beethoven's
F'itrhth Symphony, a suite by Bach
for strings only, Massenet's "Over-
ture to Phedre and San Saens "Danse
Macabre." The whole program from
start to finish is interesting, brilliant

and tuneful and cannot fail to brih'ff

out a large audience eager to judge
of Mr. Fichheim's work as a con-
ductor of a symphonic orchestra and
it is predicted that no one will be dis-
appointed. •

The Associate Membership for thi*
season is almost filled, only six mem-
berships remaining unsubscribed. An
Associate Membership entitles the
sul scriber to two reserved seats at
each concert and contributes toward
the support of the Orche*tra, which
is entirely dependent on its Associate
Membeis for maintenance.

MISS GLADYS BLAIKIE

Violin
Tel. Win. 123 4 45 Everett Ave.

Trio or String Quartet furnished for weddings,

receptions, eto.
deiS.41

ARNOLD S ORCHESTRA
Music Furnished for All Occasions

Common Street Tel. 26 1 -W
• M-r.M.r.m,..

CHARLES HAGUE
Cabinet Maker and Wood Carver

FURNITURE MADE, REPAIRED

A Very Enjoyable C alendar Has Many
Topics of Interest.

Following is the Calendar of the
Mission Union of the First Congrega-
tional Church for this season, which
is marked by many interesting and
instructive topics:

CALENDAR.

1913 : I 1911

DECEMBER 10.

I" A. M 4 P. M
CHRISTMAS LUNCHEON.

Stu.ly topic
The N-vi'i »- nn involuntary Immigrant.

JANUARY 11.

1" A. M I P. M.
LUNCHEON.
Stu.ly T..,.i,.

Immtensl PrAl nw .-f Mir Clonics nr.d how
thry were met

AND REFINISHED

Shop, 605 Main St. Tel. 869-M
It03im»«

EQUAL SfFFRAGE
DEPARTMENT.

,
Conducted by the Winchester League.
The following excerpts from the

Woman's Journal, which keeps one
posted as no other paper does on
woman'* real interests, are instruc-

to get the very best and most beau- \
ivv
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th ',so wh° »™ ™ap tr-vi,, K. 10

" , ,
decide where they stand concerning

trful tlowers when you buy, and the great question of woman's respon-

you will not be dissapointed if you •si,
.

,

.
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.
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-
v
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•
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* r * At the recent meetinir ol the Texas
buy at Congress of Mothers. Mrs. Frank

Bueiiiier of Austin pointed out that
the State Legislature had appropri-
ated $100,000 to improve Texas live-

t,,f CI adic-t stock, #150,1)00 for the militia and
I Ht. rLOKIST 1

$.15,000 for the game and fish of the

TEL. 261-W COMMON ST. SLaU'- ,>ut was stin holding up the

, modest appropriation of $5000, asked

Weddings, funerals and receptions ^L!!y.w*u^^^l^#p!ESi.i ^ul
attended to reasonably. Flowering

plants in their season. Come in

rr.isRUARY n.
in A. M t v. M.

LUNCHEON.
Tmink-OiTeriiiB Meeting-.

MAW H li.

!- A. M 4 P. M.
LUNl MEON.
Study Topic

71-.- IniniiKraht Invasion.

APRIL s.

10 A. M l P. M.
LUNCHEON.
Stuily Tonic

New Forms of Imminnition Since 1330.

MAY IS.

1" A. M I P. M.
LUNCHEON.
Stu.ly T..,.ir

Forces nt Work t- help the Immiurant.

Jt'NE ID.

:t P. M.
Si .-iiil Meetlnir-

OCTOBER :.

2 P. M.
Muiisekeeperii Sal,- and Tea.

NOVEMBER 11.

11 \ M 4 P. M.
LUNl HEON

Annual Meeting.

PRESIDENT.
Mr*. Alfr.il J. Wallace

VICE PRESIDENTS.
Mr*. ' iareiwe J. Allen Mrs. Henry C. Mctcalf

SE< RETARV
Mrs. W. H, Lowell

TREASURER
Mrs. William 1. Palmer

HOME DIRECTORS
Mr-. F. A. Bradford Mrs. William Powdery
Mr». <\ I.. Case Mrs. W. E. Henley
Mr-. Oniric* Ijinc Mr-. Walter Rice

C OMMITTEE ON WAYS AND MEANS
Mrs Albert F. niiii«lell Mr*. Frank L. Ripley
Mrs. Willianl i Palmer Mrs. F. S. Scale*
Miss Abide M. Dunham Mrs. Reeve Chipman

HOSPITALITY COMMITTEE
S Hall
Pluppen

And see us and wait for the car.

mote the better care of children. The
women want this money to cover the
expenses of an unpaid Child Welfare
Commission. At present, out of the
(50,000 babies born in Texas every
year, f>000 die of preventable diseases
befoie they are twelve months old."
Can anyone doubt that some meas-

ure of relief for this condition would
be devised if mothers could vote?

"In the prisons of the L'. S. as a
whole, including those for all kinds
of offenses, women constitute only
five and a half per cent of the prison-
ers and the per cent is growing
smaller. Equal suffrage would in-

crease the moral and law-abiding vote
very largely, while increasing the

Mis* Alice Richardao
Mrs. Kl>vn Caldwell
Mr-. F. II. Jordan

DIRECTORS.
Miss Minnie Joy
Mr*. tlwfcht Thoma

SOCIAL COMMITTEE
Charles T. Main Mrs. Fred V. Woostc
Allen Wood Mrs. (ionic B. Smitl
E. H. Kclley Mrs. F. W. Reynold*

Alfred
.l.whun
E. C.

FOREIGN
Charles Han i,

Jessie Marsh

of " 825.00"
Is offered for information
leading to the arrest and
oonvictlon of any party or
parties taking or removing
plants, shrubs, flowers or
other property In Wildwood
Cemetery In Winchester, ™ioVs and criminal vote very little.

UaMflrhnaorta rh,s 18 a matter not of conjecture, butMassachusetts.
; of statistics."

>r Of Cemetery
j

Two policemen in Pittsburg, Pa.,

Commissioners, ,

were 'ast week found guilty of eon-

jerj if 1
tributing to the delinquency of two

,
! young girls. They "enticed the girls

sr. «as a • ' to a house of ill-repute," and the two

Anoihtr "Hoptlist Cats"

He AttssttlMd Km Dsetsrs—Rmvtrt
Wttbwt OptnMton—Uud Dr. KM*

tfy't Ftvirttt Rimrty.

Mr. James Lettice, of Cansjobarie, N.Y.,
writes i

"Soma yean MM I was Mtackad with fearful paint
In my back aad aide. I conld not control my Kid.
t»ev» at all, and what cama from them wat mucout
r.nd blood. 1 waa in a ternble state and luHrrrd
Intenaely. A prominent phyairUn of Albany, N.Y.,
decided that an cperation waa all that would <a?e
tne. 1 drrailed that and coinmrnced lo take Pr.

Pavld Kennedy'a Farorlte Remedy. I felt la-tier

alnv<*t immediately. When I had taken al'nut two
botiiea.the flow from the bladder wa» much cieener,

the pain ropped. I waa tared (rem Uie auiyeon'a
knife and am now well.

"

The at* re lett.r wis writt.m In 1000.

To provo Hint the benefit he obtained from
T>r. Keuiicdy's Fnvorito Remedy was per.

paneut, read what he aays iu a recent IcU

"I am enlnyins the hent of h^al'h. Pr. Kennedy's
Favori> hrmeny cared me p* .nanenf.'j,. I ham
Bhfwered many letter* asking about it. I *..j i

keep on ptaiaing it,''

Pr. Kennedy's Favorite Remedy hns hud
Sear.y ill years of rre.it suc. eiw In Kidney,
lav.-r and Chxid d;*»r<ler9. Not a "patent"
pedirine, but a phvKician's presicnption,

Erepare.l for universal use. Write to.d»T
> l>r. D.vi.1 K-nnedy Co .Rondout.K.Y..

lor a free trial bottle and booklet of Talus-

s^(rSii^
o
•' ****w"*1* b'

younir women ended their lives by
suicide.
When women protest against taxa-

tion without representation, they are
told that they get the worth of their
taxes in police protection. Women do
not object to paying for police protec-
tion, but they want some voice as to
what sort of protection it shall be.

In many hi>r cities the police are in

league with vice and crime. They
are paid to protect the public and
their pay is taken partly out of wo-
men's pockets; but when they prey
upon the public instead, and become
not a *afe, but an actual danger

j

to women, women have no power to
refuse their support to a city govern-
ment which maintains that kind of
police and connives at their misdeeds."
These facts furnish food for a pood

deal of reflection.

M. E. Allen,
Chairman Press Com.

Shrubs, Trees, Vines and Rose
bushes; we grow them, sell them and
plant them. California Privet and
Berberis Thumb bergir for hedging

one of our specialties.

A. M. Tuttle Co.,

Tet. 42 Melrose, Mass.

I !

Novel School For Household Work-
ers

Two years ago a group of club

women in Germany founded a "Sis-

ter's school" in which well-educated

girls are trained for household work.

So far they have limited the students

to the daughters of professional men
of small means.

The curriculum includes cookery,

both fancy and plain; housework;

the care of children and needlework.

As a girl completes her course a

position is waiting for her. She re-

ceives from $7.50 to $12.50 a month
in wages, besides her room and board.

She must be treated as a member of

the family of her employer and ad-

dressed always as "Sister Hilda,"

"Sister Gretchen." or whatever her

name may be, says the Delineator.

She is to eat at the table with the

family and receive callers in the liv-

ing room. Besides she has one af-

ternoon a we?k, every other Sunday

afternoon, one entire Sunday each

month, with two weeks' holiday every

twelve months. The "sister's" uni-

form is of brown and is said to be

very attractive in appearance. Though
the movement is comparatively new,

the girls sent out by the school have

proved so satisfactory that there are

live hundred applicants for every

graduate.. Except on the point of

personal morals the rules for admis-

sion vary.

When an application is received

one of the club women at the head

of the movement calls on her, finds out

the condition of her family, and then

makes terms accordingly.

S7.25
7.75
8.00
8.

ECC
8TOVI

A SPECIAL DISCOUNT OF as CENTS
per ton will be allowsi on alt lots of one ton
or over if paid within three days from date
of delivery.

This discount will not be allowed, however,
if previous bills are left unpaid.

is tin- Amount Spnit hy the Atnerietan People on Laundry Service

If tin- SM'vviiM.' wviv tint w.uth the money people would

soon rut nit Hu- service.

Tib' invest uu'iit. however, pays lartre ilivi. lends in

liousi-holil i-eiviinniy and i-limiiiHtioii of discomforts.

It is a short sighted householder who does not make
the most of the facilities tittered hy such a

laundry as ours.

To Increase the Size of Your Bundles is not to Deplete your Pocketbook

The Winchester Laundry Company. Tel. Win. 390

D. SMITH
Carpenter*

JOBBING OF ALL KINDS

SHOP, NO. 7 WILSON STREET
jiiii.-16.6in

ui.|..irlniii f.ir tWir ln-iiltl. in l«

>"iil I I f-r \ -.11 Tli.-r.- 1 kin.

I

l.i-lti-i llian »n> .-r hII i-ili-i.. It
i* » ••-M so more limn llio i-omi".

•rt

Dr. A. C. Daniels New

Funeral Furnishings of All Kinds

CONDUCTED BY H. S. AND R. E.

Telephone 259-1, Residence, No. 1. reet

QUALITY
EXCELLENCE

II-

YOUNG, THE CATERER
Manufacturer of HI£h*Grafte
Ice Qream, Fancy Icea and
Fine Confectionery. Special
attention to Family Orders.
LIGHT CATERING FOR ALL OCCASIONS

The following liftvora uii hand:

eRE21MS
Pineapple, made from Fresh Fruit

Strawberry Vanilla (.'hocolate

Orange Sherbet Frozen Pudding
Coffoe

Tel. 815

Is III K i-lim. hy iHi'lf, Trv li ..u.-s
.ill tlic dug, ..uii In- I.h.I llt'lll.wt

DRUG AND GROCERY STORES

CARPET CLEANING

WORKS
C. A. NICHOLS, Proprietor

No. 7 BubI Piaci, WOBURN, MASS.
I'Hrp.-t. inki-n up. rl,-an,..|, rHlHi.l, mitdaOVM

nii.l rnlliiB-l. Kug» .-IphimmI by na|.tli». BOM
tiiR-ln lr..m <>l.l cnr|wtii. i;,n« «,. H t chain ta
HMatH.l. lUIr iiniiir k niml«iiTi-r, tick* WMhM
our n»w tick! furm-hml, liair added tkN
nec.-wii.ary.

Tel. Wobum 402 W. ,.

PKI.NTINU

That i- printing -thnl ili-lt^ltta th«
eve and l.rii.Ki. in I>iipiii.--v - la not

r.-».ili .,| ,.|„,„,-.-. -|„ ,.r.Mluo.i»
gmi.1 re.oilrea ei|,erl«i,r8 and
if.H-l inatctUI. \v.. hart. i„,ti,, at
y-.nr nern.-e It will |,«v jrou to
aee u> bvfure |>1u.-iiik yum ordur,

THE STAR

Holland's Fish Market,
DEALERS IN

FRESH, SALT, SMOKED and PICKLED FISH.

Canned Qoods of all klod$

174 Main Si. Wlnchestei

TELEPHONE 217

Al I EN'S PHARMACY

from any pay etatlon to aend an order to

FREE NOW

eniallat on all piano trou-
' 1 the operator to

reverae th« .-all, .there will be no
charge to you.

Boston Offlee, 52 Brom field St. Telephone Beflevue 876-w
Tuner in Wincheatcr over 21 yeara. Hiuh recommendationa from manufacture™, deaton,

teachers, cdleirea and the mimical profeaiiion. I'ianoe selected for people, aavinjt them t2S
to t"5. Formerly piano tuning instructor in Boston Conservatory of Music and head tuner
in factory 13 years.

Winchester Offlc*. F. S Scale* tke leweiar. Com^iea St'.»t. Telsphone S61-W.

Amone: his many patrons are the following: Ex-Gov. Brackett. Hon. Sam'l McCall, Hon.
W, W. Rawson. Vice Pres. Berry. B. A. M. R. It.. Ex-Sui-t French. N. Y.. N. H. A H. R.

R.. T.en. Mung r Bnrr. B. & M. R. R.. Samuel Klder. C. U. Jenkins, F. M. Symmea. Henry
Ni.-kerson. M. W. J-nes. C. H. Slee|- r. E. L. Barnard. J. W. Russell. W. J. Brown. J. E.
Corey, C. A. Lane, C. E. Lee, and many other Winchester people. Telephone In Residence.

Do you want good painting, that li, palDttag
'.hat will look well and wear well? Then eo»«

salt

W. A. NEWTH,
rhe practical house painter and paper hangar.

He also doe. bardWood flniabliig and hnting, and
sarrlea a large line of samples of

Main St.

Shaw & Campbell

Subscribe to the Star now and re-

ceive the remaining issues of this

year free. See page 4. tf
1

CLENWOOD RANGES AND
A complete line may be seen a*, our store

560 Main St.
Store formerly occupied by Mr. Sanderson Our new telephone number is Winchester 2 79-L

All Inquiries and Jobbing promptly attended o

Office open from 7.45 a. m. to 6 p. m.

THOMAS QUICLEY
TiMtttT. Contractor and Stoat Mum
PAVING, FLOORING, POOPING

Id Artificial Stone, Asphalt and all
Concrete products

,

Sldmlkt, Orititifi, Curling, Steps, Etf.

|
Floors for Oellara. Stables, Factories and Ware

bouses.

j
ESTIMATES FURNISHED—

j
1» LAKR HTHBBT.

KELLEY HAWES CO.,

Hack, Livery, Boarding
AND EXPRESS.

Baled Hay and Straw For Sale.
Tables and Chair. To Let for si

! occasions

KELLEY * HAWEI,
Undertakers and Funeral Directors.

Office, 1 3 PARK STREET
•JaF* Telephone Connection
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JCoUtred a! tbc |-.-t-olt;«t) at Wiix-twier
|fl ' •- a »'C'.nil-clH»» mailer.

Wtwt Items, Lodge Meetings, Society
Events, Personals. Etc., sent to this

Office will be Welcomed by the Editor

"our offer.
All new subscriptions to the Star

received from now to the first of the

year will be dated January 1st.

Avail yourself of this opportunity

to secure the Star regularly and re-

ceive the remaining weeks of this

year free.

Subscription $2.00 a year, payable

In advance.
The Star will be left at your house

tvery Friday afternoon promptly.
This offer applies to new subscribers

only.

Town election is about three months

away, but notwithstanding this, occa-

sional remarks are heard regarding

candidates.

A buzz and a whir and the new

auto truck goes whizzing by for all

the world like a gieat partridge.

[Reading Chronicle.] Then later—
smash!

Try Christmas shopping in Win
Chester. No crushing; no bustle and

confusion; large lines of seasonable

and dependable goods; moderate

prices; and you can shop at your

leisure, when you get ready and be

ure of a cordial welcome.

There ought to be some other more

humane way of disposing of the deer

in Massachusetts than a legalized

slaughter once a year by men and

boys. Conditions during the open i

season just closed were said to be

brutal and demoralizing. Over 1500
|

of these tame creatures were shot to

death or maimed—300 more than last

year.

Be sure that you do not seal parcel

post packages. It' you do you may
be charged lirst-class postage, the

same as a Western postmaster did.

He "soaked" the recipient $2.40 for i

the mistake, when it the package had

not been sealed, the charge would I

have been about fifteen cents. The •

government does not recognize mis-

takes, the same as business firms do.

Attorney General McReynolds, ap-

parently without much feeling, states

that a separation of the New Haven
|

and the Boston & Maine would result

in a receivership for the latter, if his

Suit is successful. The New England

Railroads are having a tough time of

it, and those persons who ought to

assist in building up are too busy

wrecking the properties to consider

this or the stockholders.

HOLIDAY BOOKS
One of the best Christmas gifts and one which every child

enjoys is an interesting illustrated story hook. Below
will be found u few of the many we now have in stock.

Trolly's Trip, by Carolyn Wells.

The Froggy Book, by A, J. D. Biddlc.

1 he Sunshine Twins, Bennie and Jennie. Little Curl and Susie Sunhonnet.

by L'ncle Wilton.

Tale of Peler Kabbel, by Beatrix Poller.

Little Chriktmaa, The Little (ioternor and Gyp at Home and Abroad.
by John Howard Jewell.

Robinson Crusoe. Crimea' Fairy Tales. Arabian Knights and Anderson's

Fairy Tales, told by Kathleen Fitzgerald.

Boy Scouts on Motorcycles, by C. Harvey Ralphson.

Motor Boat Boys on the Great Lakes, by Louis Arundel.

Short Hand Tom the Reporter and the Last Cruise of the Spitfire.

by Edward Stratcmeycr.

The Ciant Moose, by Elliott Whitney.

Frank Armstrong. Drop Kicker; Frank Armstrong's Second Term, and
Frank Armstrong's Vacation, by Matthew M. Colton.

The Boat Club. Little by Little. Try Again. Now or Never. Poor and
Proud and All Aboard, by Oliver Optic.

Little Prudy Books. Sister Susy. Cousin Crace. Potty Dimple and Cap-
lain Horace, by Sophie May.

ALSO GIFT BOOKS and BIRTHDAY BOOKS for OLDER PEOPLE

We Invite You to Call and Make Selections Early

ANNIVERSARY DINNER.

In the one match rolled last week
team Li maintained its lead by win-
ning another seven points. It is

doubtful, however, if it would have
been so fortunate had all the members
of team 11 been present. This team
worked in three big singles, one in

each string, and with a full team,
would probably have taken more than
one point. The match resulted in

team 13 winning 7, team 11 winning
live and team 14 losing all eight.

Some tine strings were rolled, inchid-

ing the following: Purrington 127, 108

and 322, Kerrison 120, Tenney 119,

Miner 110, Lynnes 110, Olmsted 109,

Metcalf 102.

The scores:

TEAM 11 VS 13 VS H.
team 13.

Through the solicitation of the Bos-

ton Chamber of Commerce in its
j

"Early Christmas Shopping Cam-
]

paign," the Elevated Railway Com-

pany, Bay State Street Railway Com-

pany, the Middlesex & Boston Street

Railway Company and the Boston &
Worcester Street Railway Company
have agreed to allow the use of plat-

form signs bearing early Christmas

shopping posters and other posters

bearing on this matter. This is done

to boom Boston, and shows that the

Boston Chamber of Commerce does

not care a rap for the merchants in

the towns and cities outside of Boston,

whether they sell any Christmas goods

or not. People can shop more com-

fortably in their home town or city

than they can in Boston, while the

prices are lower. In the city, of

course, you have more lines to select

from, but the goods are no better.

I'lirrington
Kelley
Metoulf
Lynues
num.led

Total

Tut*'.

Teniiey
MHtslmll
Kvrnsou
Nnsoli

AMiter

Total

'.III

110

519 «0
IUikIich|i 10 inns

53S 41

W

Tram
T6

llll

11.

llll

Avery
HmiUi'Well
Baker
isinterwnrtli
Hitchl»>rn

Total

Total

43o 4M
,
lLiinllmp IH ullis.

4711 488

1!«Hin 14.

HI!

4UI 890
Hamlicii|i 49 pin-

449 44:.

3
11*

l|
toi
*4

1119

49*

,M4

44*

4tfi!

81

41ii

439

Totalm
•IXi

279
'.1"7

1403

1515

2W.
234

481
2411

297

133S

144H

328
2iB

Ha
2.1;

2Ai

ma
1353

W. H. S. NOTES.

The match on Tuesday evening be-

tween teams 5, 10 and 1(5 resulted in

a straight win for team 10 of all eight
points, team 10 won four and lost

lour, and team 5 lost the eight. The
winning team had to go some, as all

of the scores were well up above the

average. Berry rolled the best score

with a total of 318, and Farnham
still kept his average up to 105 by
rolling an even three hundred. Among
the high strings rolled were the fol-

lowing: Karnham 114, Berry 112, Foss

errl.ou
Nason
Avery
fliiuiiew.'ll

liakur
HutterWortli
MitoliLorii
Syinnies
KaU.ii
Ferns

Hart
F'arnliain
Wallace
C north

W.nwter
Aver
(ierlach
Adams
Berry
F.-li

iemlron
Kimley
Fltoh
MlmMed
Woods
handle! t

P. (.'lark

K. Clark
Willey
Starr
l.lttletleld
Blank
Jewel!
Italy

Wilson
Simon. Is
Carlton
Campbell
•I.A Tarbell
Blone
Caldwell
Weed
Corey
Bond
Newman

tt'
Tompkins
CmIns
Cutler
Flanders
Wolfe
Nulling
Davis
Roiitwall
Kk'liardmn
A 1111 In
Harrows
Seller
San hyp
Priest
Wlggiii
navy
ltradiee
llowncr
Hrown
Downs
lliMreth
Metealf
Tarbell
Baldwin
Kl.ltar.U
Hum
Kllssel)

lewelt

81 4 12
91 2
H2 12 IS

89 10-18
75 |u 15
7* 2.16

89
92 7-12

92 Ih'.i

s* 7 12
lie. 2-9

s4 ItM*
70 M2
85 Ms
74 3-18
77 112
95 12-15

92 316
So Ml
9* 8 15
78 ln-12

97 8-12
88 7-9

83 4-12
9ti9 12
81 8-12

90 6 12
84 19
95
88 2 12
87 1-9

77 13-15
84
83*18
91 12-15
93 13-15

852 9
924 9
91 79
9989
M7*|)
87 9-12
9118 12
88 11-12

94 5-9

963-12
92 10-12

if
84 8 12
77 1-12
84 5-15
811 7 12
97 6-12
81 112
81 8-9
115

8811-12

99 1-9

90 3 9
93.19
94 8-9

89 4 9
!«i 1-2
88 7-u

'.'1 9.12
I't 3-9
n; 3 .i

(Hi 1-3
87
89 1-3

81
78 2-6

Continued from page one.

MYSTIC VALLEY LEAGUE.

The class of 1915 was defeated by

the class of 181ti last week by the

score of 18 to 0.

The summary:
mm

Locke, e

penehey. or
McKwIy. rit

Ogden. re

Twnmtiy. rt

Jakeman. It

Martin, iv

Urn. Ihb
©plan, fb

WhsaUey. rhb
Bradley, ub

1913
e. Apsey

...Ik. Caldwell
w, Hamilton

re. Heath
. ,r«. Crowley

.....tb. Wright
rhb. Cobb

. ..fb. Warner
Ihb, Johnston

. .Ik. Mctiurrty

..It. Goldsmith
rt. Mathews

n. Leonard,Referee. O'Sulllvan. I

Mr. James Cullen was elected cap-

tain of the High School football team
for next year.

NEEDLEWORK GUILD.

The Winchester Branch of the

Needlework Guild of America held its

annual meeting with the President,

Mrs. A. P. Weeks. Friday 21st. officers

were re-elected, and over 200 new
Sarments were contributed. These

sve been distributed through the

charitable associations of the churches

and other local organizations. It is

earnestly hoped that new groups may
be formed before next October, as the

Guild is Un-denominational. and
printed information may be obtained

of Mrs. Weeks.

CONTAGIOUS DISEASES.

The following cases of contagious

diseases have been reported to the

Board of Health for the week ending

December :<rd. Diphtheria 8, Scarlet

Fever 1, Whooping Cough 1.

CARD OF THANKS.

The members of the W. C. T. U.
heartily thank the many friends whose
generosity assured the success of

{heir recent Rummage Sale.

Teain 10.

1 2 3 Tola!

gymmet 78 94 HO 282

Katun 100 8« 88 283

Runt 1 1 89 SSI 29n

Han 91 90 84 26*

Kaiilnun 87 114 m
T"lal 191 446 "4*6 1*16

Handicap 14 plus.

Total' 5(15 460 Spa 1465

Team 16.

Wallace UU 84 93 279

.'lewortli 86 94 Sftfl

i)«lgley 88 248

Ku-fil 73 tu
Woosier 88 811 24.

-
.

Total lliii 41* 1252
Handicap AS ulna

Total 481 459 471 1411

Team 8.

Av.r 96 91 93 sm
liel ; ich m 88 96 289

Xdams 85 8.'. 85 255
Kerry 102 104 US 318

Fish 82 83 71 836

Total 470 451 4KB 127*
Hundicat 6 pins.

iotal 476 467 465 1396

teams won every one of the thirteen

for you. For I am quite aware of
my limitations in respect to public
speaking.
He said he wanted something from

the old members, and did not indicate
.vhether he meant old men, or mem-
bers of this association of long stand-
ing.—but as I come under both classes

I shall follow the habit of we old ones
and speak of the past, suggested by
this 25th anniversary of the incor-
poration of the club.

As we look back over our lives we
seem to recall mostly failures in our
efforts,—any success we remember is

therefore doubly agreeable, and I am
sure this organization has been a
success.

In 1873, when I came here as a
resident, this was a quiet typical New
England village, with a population of
one-fifth or less of that of today. The
railroad was the only public transpor-
tation to the city,—and that had a
"late train" only once a week,

—

Wednesdays, so that the residents had
to provide social entertainments at

home, and this was done remarkably
well.

There were musical and dramatic
clubs, whose concerts and plays were
more than respectable,—indeed, they
produced actors of talent, and plays
above ordinary amateur merit; so that
an enviable reputation was acquired
round about.
Such a village most always has a

general rendezvous of the smokers
and gossips—and others. Often it is

the stable where the crowd congre-
gates, to smoke and talk horse, but
here the stable was operated for busi-

1
ness, and such gatherings were dis-

I couraged by Major Winn and Danny,
his son. They kept a stable where any
members of one s family might re-

ceive prompt courtesy and be without
annoyance.
The drug store was the only other

j
place, and more persons used it than
suited the proprietor, I fancy,—but

. you can see from this what gave the

i
impulse to the formation of the club,

I

a place where one could go of right,

i find suitable facilities and accommo-
' dations, meet friends and indulge in

! sensible play and social intercourse,
In 1889 we used the second floor of 1

the building on Mt. Vernon street, at
the bridge, next the river; the mem-
bership had increased to about fifty

and the quarters were too crowded.
When we had a full meeting one had
to come early to get a seat!

So we began to accumulate a build-

ing fund, and appointed a committee
to find a site ana report to the club.

Two years later, when the building
fund amounted to some $1200 to $1300
and another committee on a site ap-

i

proved the recommendation of the

;

previous committee, this land was
I purchased for about $2000, and 5 per

I
cent land notes sold to members for

j
an amount sufficient to make up the
sum necessary to pay for the land.
(About IM acres.)
These notes were discounted to the

buyers, had a provision of annual or
semi-annual drawings of certain por-
tions and thus an element of chance
quite attractive to average men.
A bond issue was also authorized

with agreement of annual drawings
for payment which were all taken by
members, and with the mortgage loan
negotiated, sufficient funds were se-

cured to carry out the scheme.
These payments of notes and bonds

were met substantially within the es-

timated time, though the annual dues
were increased $1.00 per quarter, or
$4.00 per year, with the understanding
that this additional sum should be
devoted to paying off the bonds, and
when that was done the dues were to
be reduced to the original figure.

I think the reduction must have
been overlooked!
The building committee had an un-

happy time in the beginning. They
had secured a satisfactory plan and
estimates from the architects, (one of
whom is now a respected member of
the club), and reported that the house
could be constructed for a certain
sum, and the committee were instruct-
ed to proceed with the work, but this
was found impossible when put to the
test. It was necessary to refer back
to the club for action.

Modifications of the plan were
made, new estimates made and con-
firmed, and the house built substan-

j

tially as you see it, and within about
$47.00 of the appropriation, the club
getting from lour to five hundred

I
doljars better construction than the
estimates provided, a result greatly

" e efforts of the architect's,

that we were not able to
original plan, which pro-

more satisfactory exterior and
e dining hall.

Perhaps that will come some day!
No provision had been made for

HATCH'S
CONFECTIONERY & ICE CREAM

Greattl GaramelS —They are the talk

of the town. Made with cream, flavored just right

and cooked into a delicate chewing piece. Vanilla

and chocolate, with or without nuts. UOc pound

Fudf&Q— Xot the ordinary kind but made of

the best materials- some with marshmallows- some
plain chocolate - also maple, 30c per pound

HartI GandieS— A large variety of dainty
candies made of pure sugar, flavor and colors. Just

the kind to make the evening enjoyable.

IN BRICK AND BULK
BY QUART OR GALLON

G. M. HATCH
Formerly Manager SCHRAFFT'S, Summer Street. Boston

From among the Winchester milk
lowing have requested and authorize
Health to publish the results of inspection and anal)
of their

CHART SHOWING QUALITY OF CERTAIN MILK-SOLD IN

WINCHESTER, NOVEMBER. 1913.

Vnl Total
Ccn.lrlit twiutii So. of

l.<* t!Hl l.i'nul liMrttirln

StHlulsril Miii .i.iiil 1'nMru- per

Dealers Si I'rolucvr* i.X> UT. nmi
Strawberry Farm
H. N. Bryer, 432 Wash. St.

Winchester 4.4 13.5 No 60,000

Mr. John Day, Wash. St.

Woburn 11.0 No 5,HH>

\y, J. Fallon & Sons
' Parkway
Stoneham 1? 3.9 12.6 _ No 7,000

H. P. Hood & Sous. J3
Charlestowu 3.9 12.6 Yes 1,700

Mcintire Bros.
Burlington 3.6 12.3 No 20.000

Mr. Wm. Schneider, Cross St.

Winchester 3.3 12.1 No 800

Mr. Jared D. Thornton
Cambridge St.
Wiuche-sier 3.9 12.8 No 90,000

Mr. Fred F. Walker
Burlington 4.7 13.il No 12,000

D. Whiting & Sons.
Charlestown 3.7 12.4 Yes 140,000

v bere i'i ill

432 Wash. St.

\\ inchester

Wash. St.

Woburn

Parkway
Stoneham

Short Fulls, N. H.

Burlington

Cross St.

Winchester

Cambridge St.
Wiuciiester

Burlington

Wilton, N. II

Sots — Tills In Hrriint:e<l Hl|>lml>etloHlly ami no! In order of n ier.it>

PROBATE COURT NEWS.

$ altt. ^Mi^rf.ffV °2 ,be furnishing this new house, and as it

;<l ^tl'f '
!
>l m a "'lM>8 approached completion a subscriptionm

\^wl'Jtl^^i?W.B*£.,tb w" asked f,om the members and_
I

a single ofll, ami a total otm. Olm- SOme $1700 to S1S0O was subscribed

mors
-103 for second promptly, the cjtto revenues providing

The scores:

—

TEAM STANDING.
Die. 3.

Won

n»rrT
Niilt'

Steven*
Roger*

Itegg. nr.. I Keltev
KlandeM ami Miller

Total

CAI. L'MET CU'B.
Milliard*

"»et Clarendon
ISO »..«ell
IM Lavender

900

P0..1

'-, IMNI-.irv
78 stilling.

Iwi

Whist
Calumet

m
mm

UM
908

1036

Clarendon
N'angle and sprague 332
Khwii Htid Fuller 3i>

Total 7111

B0WJ.ISO.

m
233

Calami t

Purrington
1 .1

ft* m W
Sleplienvou to im
"liiuleil IM *; ra
W. S. Core} lot Hll m
Seaman lt« 110 ii-

Tolal 4-.' 4U
I'larend n

Wi'wn «s sr
Knllelie SI i»: ior
Tat'b M ?>. VI
lUlnllloll to I'M

Millikeii H3 "1 104

Tolal *>» V4 4S0

Calumet will meet the Towanda Club
at Woburn on Monday night in its next
matches In the series.

the remaining $400 or $500 necessary.
You will see from this that much

1 faith, enthusiasm and some sacrifice*
1 were required to provide the house
i
we enjoy, and that the scheme was

joi well thought out beforehand and sub-
i-ii stantially carried out as planned, also
~,

,
that we have a valuable property and*~

:
an opportunity to own it without en-

7,, i cumbrance in the future, with careful
ne management.—

;
It will seem strange to you that

1
,
there was indifference about providing

i
bowling alleys in the new house, and

. the decision to put them in was car-
ried by a very small majority. We—- might have put in four easilv, but
probably the failure secured the ex-

1
tension which was later added—and
there seems not to be too much space
now. I wonder that the tennis courts

iss" are not used more.
j

Permit me to add a few words as to
the future of the association.

TotaJ So far it has been a success, socially
and financially. It supplies a re-

5o3 source creditable,—really nectary.—
•i'i to our beautiful town and is a public

benefit and attraction. Let us keep its

I4f« tone and reputation high, its enter-
tainments the best of their kind and

2*1 the intercourse of cjr members
courteous and cordial,

jgi I think the motto of the Boston City
-.•74 Club is an admirable statement of— what I mean. "This Club is founded
WW

; in the spirit of good fellewship and
every member of the Club knows
pverv other member without an intro-
duction.

,»

An inventory of the estate of Mrs.
Mary A. Donahue who died April 6,

1913, has been filed in the Probate
Court. The estate is valued at $1300;
$500 in personal property and $800
in real estate.

The will of Mrs. Mary A. Morse of
Stoneham, who died September 25,

7913, has been allowed by Judge Law-
ton of the Probate Court. Thomas
H. Barrett of Winchester has been
appointed as executor and has given
a bond of $500. The estate is valued
at $914; $700 in real estate and $214
in personal property.

Henry C. Ordway has been appoint-

ed as administrator of the estate of

Edward P. Noyes, who died September
20, 1913, by Judge Lawton of the
Probate Court. He has given a bond
of $40,000. The estate is valued at

S2S.00O; $18,000 in real estate and
$10,000 in personal property.
Emmanuela Pollitano has been ap-

pointed as guardian of Angelina
Pollitano, aged 8; Rosina Pollitano,

aged 6; Frank Pollitano, aged 5;

Louis Pollitano, aged 3; and Jennie
Pollitano, aged ten months, all of
Winchester, by Judge Charles J. Mc-
intire of the Probate Court. She has
given a bond of $500. Their property
is valued at $250, all in real estate.

Alfred Measure, doing business in

Boston as the Cadillac Automobile
Company, has been sued for $10,000
in an action of tort by Thomas J.

Rossley, as administrator of the es-

tate ot Florence Rossley, late of Win-
chester. Rossley alleges that on July
10,1913, while the deceased was walk*
ing on Cambridge street in Winches-
ter, she was struck by the defendant's
automobile and was killed. George
M. Leghorn, also of Boston, has been

j

sued for $10,000 by Rossley, who
j

manes the same allegations as above.
Lester D. Langley has been sued

for SlO.ouO in an action of tort by-

Nora A. Barry of Cambridge. She
alleges that on October 10,1913, while
in property on Columbia terrace in
Cambridge, which is owned by the

defendant, she was severely injured
owing to a defective stairway.

Mrs. Catharine Eldridge has filed a
I

libel for divorce against her husband,
Harry Eldridge of Hyannis. They
were married in West Medford on
October 30, 1909, and later lived in
Hyannis. She alleges extreme cruelty,
gross and confirmed habits of intoxi-
cation and non-support.

THOMPSON—PIERCE.

Woburn Girl Bride of Winchester

Farmer.

Ralph M. Thompson of 15 Ridge
street, this town, and Miss Gertrude
Pierce, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Theodore L. Pierce of 182 Lexington
street, Woburn, were united in mar-
riage at the rectory of the Trinity
Episcopal Church Friday by Rev A.
W. Shaw, the new rector. The couple
were unattended. The bride is a
graduate of the Woburn High School.
The groom is engaged in farming in
the hill district.

ROYAL ARC A.N I'M OFFICERS.

At the annual meeting of the mem-
bers of AberjonH Council, Royal Ar-
canum, held Tuesday evening, the
following officers were elected: Regent,
J. F. Romkey; Vice Regent, J. F.
Webber; orator, Peter MacDonald;
past regent, C. H. Davis; secretary,
Warren F. Foster, P. R.; collector,
F. E. H. Heath, P. R.; treasurer,
F. A. Parshley, P. R.; chaplain, H. A.
Hatch, P. R.; guide, L. F. Hunt;
warden, Harry M it ton; sentry, H. G.

' Kempton; representative to grand
Icouncil, C. H. Davis, P. R.; alternate
to council, Warren F. Foster, P. R.;

!
trustee, three years, Charles Lawson,

I
P. R.

j

The Council is in a very flourishing
(condition, and during the past year
1 there have been many very pleasant
social events. Also during the past

I

year the membership has shown a
considerable increase.

Apply or address for plans and particulars

novas.*!

HARDWOOD FINISHING, RENOVATING FLOORS. KALSOMININO
GLAZING, ETC. JOBBING PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

PARK STREET Rit,, 3C6 WnMcgfci Strut
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DIRECTORS
Frank A. Cutting, Pres., James W. Russell, Vice-Pres., Frank L. Ripley, Vice-Pres.,

Charles E. Barrett, Treasurer, Freeland E. Hovey, George A. Fernald,
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Sofc deposit boxes rented betore Jditti"

ary 1, 1914. will be dated from

8 A.

Hours

M. to 3 P. M. Saturdays, 8 A. M. to 12 M.

Safe Deposit Department, 8 A. Ml. to 4 P. M.

SUNDAY SERVICES.

Fire, Liability, Accident, Burglary and Automobile

INSURANCE
H. L. LARRABEE

141 MILK STREET BOSTON
Tel. Main 6450

THE COLONIAL
Will give tsbl* board to families <>t slnitle

persons. Dinner parties. Hoaril by Ihe week or

tliiK'e meal upon lelapliolis nolle*. 331 Main
strost, corner ol Lawsuit road. Tel. 383. tl _

THE MAPLEWOOD
Hon r. I auil room*, slnaie meals upon telephone

notice, J Myrtle street, lei .KM M. Ju27,tf

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.
Help furnished lor private, families ami hotels.

Home baking. OlhVe bourn 7 a. 111. to fl p. III.

firs. U. A. Willie. 6< hiir. lt street. Tel 5'7-M.
sepC.tt

AKER.
wtoroed to hUrh-class work,

r. out by the day. Miss
street. Tel. Win. 823-M.

nuHl.tf

WANTED.
By congenial couple, room and

board with private family in Winches-

ter. Husband away four days of week.

References .(Jive details and price.

C. S. R.. Star

j

CASTLE SQUARE THEATRE.

;
With its scenes laid in a little vil-

lage on the shores of Long Island,
, "Sag Harbor" is filled with quaint
I
people and romantic incidents. John
Craig will present this play at the

j
Castle Square next week, and its suc-

cessive acts will reproduce the exteri-
or of an old boat-house where United

|
States life-saving boats are built. The

I plot of "Sag Harbor" revolves around
|
two brothers, and it is a mingling of

j

sensation, creation, humor, amusing
incident and clever dialogue.
A long and carefully selected cast

will act "Sag Harbor," the leading
roles being played by William P.
Carleton, Donald Meek and
Doris Olsson.

W. C. T. U. NOTES.

WANTED.
Mail! for general housework. Apply to Mrs.

C. I. Lampee, » Foxcroft road. Tel. 491-1.
It*

WHY RELIGION SHOULD
CULTIVATED.

WANTED.
An elderly person

In private family,
reasonable. Addresi

f invalid- Pleasant home
Beat of rare. Term!
P. C".. Star Office. It

WANTED.
Washing and IruninK by the day. Apply to

Mrs. Latham, ;» Harvard street. ite.lt* ,

WANTED.
Maid for «e>ier.i isework, Apply evening*

»t l'.i ' Vulral .t rett. ImlW.tl

WANTED
A girl for general housework. Apply to

Mis. l lialles .\. Lalie.37 tilell road. Tel. 41-3.

PIANO FOR SALE.
tiuiillemaii leaving town must sel! nearly new

tiprlubt piano. No reasonable offer refused,
would aoeept Miiall monthly payiiieutii lrum a
reliable pa I*. ' an be sveu by appointineiu,
Addrew It W. li. tsB Main street. Winchester.
Will the parlies u ho answered this adv.. kindly
write again to the cor. cut address as above.

do 3l #

At the Unitarian church Sunday
morning. Mr. Metcalf will preach on
this subject. "Many people seem to
feel that the ideal religion is one that

i
comes naturally and without impress
from without. ' Mr. Metcalf will

I show that a self made religion is
' likely to be even poorer than the edu-
cation of a "self made" man and will

explain why it should be so, as all the

I

higher faculties of humanity bloom
! and bear fruit, only by cultivation.
Hence the place of the church.

The December meeting of the Union
will be held at the home of Mrs. S. E.
Goffe, 21 Myrtle street, on Friday
afternoon, December 12, from 3.00 to

6.00. Mrs. Augusta Brigham, County-
Corresponding Secretary, will address
the meeting.
Much interest has been shown by

Winchester friends of the Willard
Settlement in the sale which is being
held there, and a goodly number of
articles have been prepared for the
sale by members of the Union and
their friends. The sale is held at

the Settlement Club House, 38 Cham-
bers street, Boston, from 10 a. m. to

10 p. m., December 5 and 6. The
place is transformed temporarily into

a unique department store, with many
and varied attractions.

The gymnasium is fitted up as a
restaurant with dainty tables set for
six. There will be a linen department
under the supervision of the Women's
Clubs of the suburbs. One class-room
will contain gifts for gentlemen;
another, everything which delights

the heart of a child. Still another
displays five and ten cent goods. All

the products of Llewsac Lodge, its

hand-woven rugs, jellies, preserves,
eggs, etc., will be on sale in Loyal
Temperance Legion Hall.

The Settlement children furnish a
brief entertainment each afternoon,
and special attractions are promised
for the evenings.

It is not yet too late to patronize
the sale and help the Settlement pay
off its mortgage. Why not drop in

with a party of friends tomorrow?
You can do your Christmas shopping
there without the weariness of run-
ning from store to store. Then have
a lunch in the dainty restaurant, and
see and hear the many attractions
which are all free of charge. Ad-
mission to the sale ten cents. Patrons
of the restaurant will be given an
admission ticket free.

All kinds of fancy pencils for the
stocking can be had at Wilson the
Stationer's.

•THE LADY OF
AT THE COLONIAL.

Shop in Winchester.

TO LET.
Two choice riirnlshwl square room. adMniiu;

on hath room floor, (oitether or slug:v. Would
coiis'der lUht housekeeping privileges, also
upper room, turuaee heat, electric huht, con-
venient to steam and electric cart. References
exchanged. Tease call or address tUH Will-
tbrop street. H»

FOR SALE.
2 portable seats for automobile for IT.On:

1 shiH'. .14 « 3Vj. with rim, IIH.OO; without
rim, W.Oi: inner tula- for same. $3.00: 3 tire

covers at St.oO each. The above can be seen
at my irsi'uite. No. U0 Cambridge street, John
1.. Ayer. deft,St

FOIt SALE.
Carry nil. sleigh ami halites* In good coudl

tlou. Appl) at Keiley .V llawe's Stable.
iny'.'.t I

FOR RENT.
A pleasant, sunny, up .•iieHitht. tenement.

« nice large rooms and a very nice bath. I'leas-

ai l location. Ill r'a.rinoiiiit street, Wn Chester.
in St-.it

IN ARLINGTON CENTRE.
A pleasant sunny room, modern conven-

iences, desirable ligation : also a large sunny
rta.m with alcove dressing room and opening
into bath. Address, IT Winslow street, Ar-
lington, or telephone Arl. 967.W. de6.lt

FURNISHED ROOMS TO
|

LET.
One bedroom for two adults, on first tloor with

lwdrpom ami h >u<ekeeplt>K privilege'.. All con
• cult es. Central, excellent ueigliborlnKal,
Kelerem-es exchanged, Address ••.Home" at
Star office. If

EUROPE, ORIENT,

WEST INDIES

Before miking your pi? ns for my sort of

|
a trip abroad consult Reeve Chlpman, man-

j

agar of The Temple Tours, 8 Beacon St

,

Boston. Mr. Chipman is a resident of

Winchester and will be especially glad to

hear from Winchester people. Office address

8 Beacon St., Boston, telephone Hay-

market 3204. Home address 6 Mt.

Pleasant St., Winchester, telephone Win-

FOR RENT.
Residence. 108 Highland avenue. Winchester,

8 rooms anil hath, hardwood floors, electric

lighta, upen plumbing, gas and coal ranges,
stable, 20.000 ft. land, fruit and shade trees,

close to centre of town. 1 minute from Middle-
sex Fells. K. P. Caldwell, Willow street.

Boston. Tel. Hay. 2419-W. ded.tf

TO RENT.
••i of double house, 19 Mystic svenue, con- I

siating of 9 ram and bath, furnace heat and
gas, modern improvements, rent $23.00. Key
mt 16 Mystic avenue and 46 Cutting street. 1 _

m>l4.tf
|
Fresh flowers, cut while you wait, a

FLORIST

Bostonians and people from out of
town coming to Boston for the holiday
season will find the favorite Colonial
offering what the New York and
Boston newspaper critics have called

"The Barnum and Bailey of Musical
Comedy." In the production of "The
Lady of the Slipper" there appears
not one star but three—Montgomery
and Stone and Elsie Janis. Mr.
Dillingham made long and careful

preparation for this important offer-

ing, which ran an entire season at the
Globe Theatre, New York. Most of

the favorite artists who have been
seen with Montgomery and Stone in

"The Old Town" and with Miss Janis

in "The Slim Princess" have important
roles in "The Lady of the Slipper."

The musical score has been composed
by Victor Herbert, who gave to the

world the tuneful melodies of "Mile.

Modiste" and "The Red Mill." The
libretto is the joint work of Anne
Caldwell and Lawrence McCarty, and
the lyrics were written by James
O'Day. The piece is staged by R. H.
Burnside. There are more than one
hundred people in the company sup-
porting Montgomery and Stone and
Miss Janis. While "The Lady of the
Slipper" remains at the Colonial regu-
lar performances will be given six

evenings of each week with Wednes-
day and Saturday matinees. Extra
matinees are announced for Christmas
and New Year days.

MOLLIS STREET THEATRE.

TO LET.
The Maxwell proper y on north side of Cross

street. Winchester. Large house and stable.

Will let for nominal rent to care laker. Apply
to Kdsant .louiison or Harold P. Johnson. 340
Main street . Wobiirii. DoU.til

PIANO TO RENT.
Kmc ucriKht piano will be rented at low

price to |<artiea who will take good care of it.

Address. M. P. 11.. Star Office. it

an assortment of full bloom potted plan

snd ferns. We aim to please.

Of

44 Lincoln

TO RENT.
Flat. f.iS Main meet. T nanus and hath, rang

In laundry and set tub*. Iteparate cellar. Kent
•hi. Inquire at 46 Cutting street, or Tel. 1472.

sepJJ.tf

FOR RENT.
On West Side, bouse So, 11 Willow street

May be used for one or two families. Kent mod-—st*. Apply at S3 Wudwood street or telephone

Telephone 235
noviut

MY TELEPHONE

SANDERSON

Xazimova Begins Her Last Week in

"Bella Donna."
Large and fashionable audiences

have greeted Madame Xazimova at

the Hoilis Street Theatre at every
performance she has thus far given

of the James Bernard Fagan adapta-
tion of Robert Hichens' story of love

and passion, "Bella Donna," which
goes into its third and last week
Monday night. Mr. Frohman has
mounted the play unusually well, the

stage settings being thoroughly in

keeping with the atmosphere which is

supposed to surround the action of

the nlay. The supporting company is

most excellent. Charles Bryant, who
plays Doctor Meyer Isaacson, gives

a notable performance of the part.

The Honorable Xigel Armine of Her-
bert Percy is a well rounded charac-
terization of a weakling and Robert
Whitworth makes a satisfactory
Mahmoud Baroudi. Matinees will be
given on Wednesday and Saturday.

Xmas stationery, initial corres-

pondence cards, gift cards, seals, post

cards, etc. Wilson the Stationer.

Shop in Winchester.

Unitarian Church.
Joel H. Metcalf, Minister. Residence,

8 Crescent Road. Tel. Winchester 543-M.
Friday. Dec. 5, 8 p m Meeting of

the Officers and Teachers of the Sunday
School in the church parlors.
Sunday, Dec. 7. 10 a. tn. Regular

Communion Service. A cordial invita-
tion is extended to all who desire to
unite in a service of Remembtance and
Consecration.
Sunday. Nov. 80, 10.30 a. m. Public

Service of worship. Sermon bv the
Minister. Subject: "Why Religion
Should be Cultivated."

1*2. m. Sunday School.
Dec. V. Tuesday. Christmas Sale and

Luncheon. This is the annual Sale and
Luncheon of the Ladles' Friendly So-
ciety, and special effort la being made
to make it successful. Special tickets

j

are necessary for the Christmas Lmi-
cbeon the regular season tickets not

j

admitting members of the Ladies'
Friendly Society to this special lun-
cheon. Tickets foi adults 50c, studeuis
tickets for school children 8&c.

First Baptist Church.

Rev. Henry E. Hodge pastor. Resi-
dence. 211 Washington street.

10.30 a. m, Morning Worship.
Soloist, Miss Lucille Browu. Sermon:
"Our need of the Holy Spirit." John
14:20. All seats free.

11.30 a.m. The Lord's Supper. The
hand of fellowship to new members.

12.00 m. Sunday School. Mr. Harry
T. Winn, Supt , Mr. B. Frank Jakeman.
Associate Supt. Lesson : "The Fall of
Jericbo." Joshua tl. Classes for all

1

ages. The "B M. C." will be addressed
by a representative of Merriniac Mis-
sion. Boston. All men invited.

tJ.ro p. m. Young People's Society,
Mr. Henry K. I.itignam will lead. Sub-
ject: "The Rewinds of the Ideal Chris-
tian." i'salma \, Welcome.

7.00 p. m. Evening Worship. Soloist.
Mr. Leslie J. Johnston. Sermon bv the
Rev. J. I, Miner, of Hedbank, New
Jersey. Comet 1st, Mr. (ieorge Bigley.
Ail are welcome.
Wednesday, 7.43 p. tn. Prayer Meet-

ing. Paul's Address at Mlletns. Acts
^0. Subject: "Christ iau Heroism Then
and Now."
Monday, 3 30 p. m. The Mission

Baud, for boys and girls.

First Congregational Church.
Frank \V. Hodgdon, Minister.
10 30 a. m. Morning worship Sermon

theme, "Is the I'nlverse Friendly'.'''

12.00 tn. Sunday School. (Ieorge S.

Cabot, Supt. Mis. (ileasou will speak
at the Woman's Bible Class.

7.30 p.m. Evening Worship. Sermon
theme, "Can Bu»y People be Expected
to be Real Religious?" social lire-side

gathering after the service to which all

aud straugers especially are invited.
Monday, 8.00 p.m. Meeting of Church

< Committee.

|

Tuesday, 6.13 p. m. Men's Club
i
dinner. Address by Hon. Solon W.
Stevenson Life of John Hay and illus-

trated lecture by Mr. Cbauncey J.

Hawkins on "Bright Eyes and Wild
Hearts of Our Northern Woods."
Wednesday. 10.00 a m Meeting of

the Mission Union. A Christmas lun-
cheon will be served by the Mission
Union in the vestry at one o'clock.
Wednesday, 7.43 p. m. Mid-week

meeting and special business session.

Thursday. 8.00 p. m. Choir Rehear-
sal.

Friday, 3.30 p. m. The Children's
Missionary Society.

Methodist Episcopal Church.

Kev. Orville C. Poland, Pastor. Resi-
dence. 17 Myrtle street. Tel. 800-2.

10.30 a. m Morning Worship. Ser-
mon by the pastor. Subject: "The
Doctrine of the Remnant."

12.00 m. Sunday School.
p. m. Epworth League. Leader,

Mi. Milton Powers. Subject: "Has Uotl

a Plan for My Life?
7 p. ra. Evening Worship. Sermon

by the pastor.|Subject : "Absalom's
,
Pillar."
Wednesday eveniug. 7.43. Prayer

i Meeting.
!

Wednesday evening after prayer-

! meeting, a meeting of the Benevoleuce
! Committee.
! Thursday. Ladies Aid i hristmfts
Party iu the vestry.

New Hope Baptist Church.

Rev. W. H. .Smith, pastor. Residence,
I Harvard street.

I 10.30 a. m. Morning Worship with
i
sermon by the pastor.

• 12.00 m. Sunday Scb. ml Mr. Chailes
I B. Klrby, Supt Mr. Hairy Smith, a»-
1 soclate. Lesson: "Fall of Jericho."
Josh. 3: 10 to 0:27.

I

7.00 p. in. Kvening Sen Ice with ser-

, mon by the pastor.

I Wednesday. 7.43. Prayer Meeting.

i Second Conqregational Church.

I
Rev. William Fryling. Pa«tor. Host

(deuce, 301 Washington street. Tel. 103-8
• M

1030 a m. Morning Worship with
I sermon by the past., r. Subject: "Los

i

Ing a L'fe to -avc It."

I
12 00 m. Sunday School. Mr. John

I
A. McLean. Supt.

I
H.OO p. m. Mr. Wain n Fogg will lead

! the C E.

7 00 p. in. Special Missionary meet-

ing. Mis.- Isabel Blake of A total) will

•peak.
Wednesday, 7.43. Mid-week service.

Church ol the Epiphany.
fKr-ISfOVAI.I

Rev. Murray W. I tew art. Rector.

Reft) ence. 7 Yale street. Tel. 957 M
Winchester.

Dec. 7th. Second Sunday >n Advent.
w.30 a. m. Sundav "tsbool.

1100 a. m. Klndergarti n.

1100 a. m. Holy Communion and
Se mon.

3 (1i p.m. Evening Prayer and Ad-
di e»s.

First Church ol Christ, Scientist.

Services in church . Hiding opposite
'he Town Hall. Si.ndav 10 43 a. m
Subject: "God the on'y Cause and
< reator

"

Sunday School, at 1200 noon.
Wednesday evening at 7.4B.

Reading room In same building, open
from i to 5 daily. All are we come.

The Reynold's Asphalt Slate Shingles
AND THE

Bird Neponset Asphalt Shingles
make a desirable substitute for wood shingles on houses and other buildings.

They do not curl up and crack open like wood shingles. They are handsome
and fl re- resisting. Write or telephone

W. N. CRAY, Agent
ROOFER

STONEIIAM
They come in fonr colors - red. green, garnet, gray. I furnish and lay them

in any quantity. Prices reasonable. Send for circular.

DEATHS.
WHITE — Nov. 20, Michael White.

Funeral from his late residence, 43

Canal street, Monday morning, Dec.

1. High mass of requiem at St.

Mary's Church at 9 o'clock. The
burial was at New Calvary Ceme-
tery, Forest Hills. Mass.

Shop in Winchester.

THE

CUSTOM
FUR SHOP

In the designing, making and remodeling of Fun, we follow

the way of the great artisan, who always tried to see "How Qood"
he could make his product.

No piece of work is too trivial to enlist our best endeavor*.

It is our aim to serve you as we would like to be terved if

we were the purchaser.

W« Seek Your Commands Whtnwr \Any Far Need AritM

SOMMER-KOT
364A BOYLSTON STREET

BOSTON

SAVE TIME!

You get your message and its

reply for one price

The New England Tele-

phone and Telegraph
Company has connections

everywhere

"To save

and Telegraph

HILL & HILL
90 FEDERAL STREET, BOSTON

HARNESS AND SADDLERY

/.>ti. i mNG IN LEATHKR
CARD CASKS POCKKT BOOKS
BRIEF CASKS TOILET SETS

LEATHER NOVELTIES

Buy Your Leather Goods of a Leatk r House

AUTO FOR HIRE.
Keo for blra by the Bour or ilsy. sllh "psr-

stor. For terms api'lr to C. T. 1>. Mnrsh. Hill-
ersst Parkway, Winchester. Tel. Wtiicbestsr
1023-W. j)«.tf

AUTO TO LIT.
'.•h.1I1*<! Touring r*r to >t hy the hour or day
ur terms, apply to owner an. I ,|r rer. Walter If.

ottSD, 13 Albeu street. Winchester. Tar, 0BI-W.
au&.tf
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FURNITURE REPAIRED,

EFIN1SHJ

AND GENTLEMEN'S

ABOUT THE BIRDS

h. we do, le kI«hv« •»tUf»otrirv. V<"i «an
Iih»« garment*, not <"'<|ile» of your neighbor*

or tholiHrkiiryvil renily.iiimlei>uU. everyUnly
w*nr». Itul ns«lu«Ire I*»ikii» ilmt eiii|.)in<i/t.

y'iiir InilivHluHllty, enilKHly your mwii u I

taut* mnl III y..n |wrf.'Ctly. I..-t u- t..k.-

y-Mir ni«M*ur« f r h «nlt i-r mown of

SUITS TO ORDER FROM SIO TO SIS

Gleaning, Dyeing, ftepalrlna and
Pressing. Alterations Neatly Done

545 Main Street, Winchester

Tel. Winchester 743-M

ON mouisr

You May Be Next
Insure your property in a reliable

Company, anJ ill one' tli.it will pay
your loss promptly and satisfactorily.

The main rec-nt [Ires are your
warning. Q:\ iiwired before the tire

occurs. Place your insurance with

js now.

N. A. KNAPP &
8 CHESTNUT STREET, WINCHESTER

TEL.. 341-3

That is not on!) a good

likeness but a work of art

as well is a satisfaction

to yoursclt an ! your

friends

Tno excellence of tne

work done at t he

ARLINGTON
is without question
A trial will convince

you.

Painter and
Decorator

Painting, Paper Hanging and Tinting

Ceilings and Floors a Specialty

Residence

15 Eimwood Ave., Winchester
Telephone 83 1 -W ^ /,

How The Federal State Laws Protect

Them.

Every sportsman of New England
will be interested to know how the

new Federal Regulations for the

Protection of Migratory Birds affect

his territory. He will want to know
under what circumstances the Federal

laws take precedence and when the

State laws are effective. A little

study of these different regulations

will be necessary to determine wheth-

er he is hunting legally or illegally.

Under an Act of Congress, passed

March 4, 1913, known as the McLean
Weeks Bill, the Federal Government
was given the power to make regula-

tions to fix the closed season for

j

migratory birds. On October 1, at

12.40 p. m., these regulations were
I signed by the President, as the sta-

tute requires, and now have the force

of law. Under these regulations New

j

England comes in the Northern zone

or zone number 1.

The Federal Regulations apply to

(

migratory birds, but not to all migra-

[
tory birds; only to migratory game

I and insectivorous birds. If a game
{
bird is migratory it is included under

!
the regulations. The ruffed grouse,

bob-white and prairie hen are not

considered migratory enough to be

included under these regulations. On
the other hand the woodcock and snipe

are included. All the perching birds

which feed entirely or chiefly on in-

sects arc protected at all times. This

includes bobolinks, catbirds, chicka-

dees, cuckoos, flickers, flycatchers,

grosbeaks, humming birds, kinglets,

mi-adowlarks, nighthawks, nuthatches,

tanagers, titmice, thrushes, vireos,

warblers, waxwings, whippoorwills,

woodpeckers ami wrens. Kingfishers,

for example which are insectivorous

in a small degree, are not included,

rUt they may be protected under the

State laws.

Consultation with State and Federal

legal authorities show that they agree

that the Federal laws take precedence

over State ItiWS except where the

State law begins earlier and ends

I sooner that the Federal law, in which

I
case there is nothing to prevent the

'Stale authorities from enforcing the

State law. For example: the Federal

Regulations in Massachusetts fix the

!
open season on woodcock from Octo-

;
ber 10 to December 1; while under the

j

State law the seasons established to

i coincide with that of the grouse and
extends from October 12 to November
pi. In such a ca>e the State law will

I

hold, but when the open season under

the State law begins earlier and ends

j

later than that under the Federal

I
Regulations, the Federal Regulations

! will hold.

The open season for migratory

birds in zone number 1 under the

I
Federal Regulations are as follows:

Waterfowl, September 1 to December
111; Exceptions in New England, Mas-
sachusetts from September 1"> to

January 1. Rails, Coots and Galli-

nules, September 1 to December I;

Exceptions h. New England, Massa-

chusetts, New Hampshire and Rhode

Island from August 1". to December 1,

Connecticut, September Di to Decem-
ber 1. Woodcock, October 1 to Decem-
ber 1; Exception in New England,

Connecticut and Massachusetts from

October 10 to December 1 and in

Rhode Island from November 1 to

;
December 1. Shore Birds, Black-

breasted and golden plover, jacksnipe

j

and yellowlegs, September 1 to De-

I comber 1.0 j Exception in New Ehg-

|

land, Maine, Massachusetts, New
Hampshire and Rhode Island from

1 August 15 to December 1. The shore

j

birds named above are the only spe-

|
cies that may be legally killed for live

years under the new Federal Regula-
1 tions. All small plover, sandpipers or

! "peeps" and "grassbirds" are protect-

i
ed at all times. All migratory game

1

ilrds are protected from sunset to sun-

rise throughout the United States, and

in Vermont rails are protected until

the year 1918. Thete is a close season

j

on wood ducks in New England until

September 1918. The regulation of the

collecting of birds for scientific pur-

poses is left to the several states.

Edward Howe Forbush.

VOI IP Af FAlRV, AMI1 MIKF•vvn m • niw "mire

A careless word is often like a
spark in a powder magatine. The
other grains of powder that may be
loosely around the floor, which are
apparently innocent of any complicity,

Set the heat and away they go, until
nally there is an explosion that has

apparently started from nothing.
Somebody gets hurt, and usually it

is some innocent person who is far
away from the real cause to be obvi-
ous of the shock. And that is the
way it is in real life. Some person
here in Winchester starts a story, and
it is quite astonishing how many wise-
acres pop up who do not know for
themselves the start of things, but
have imbibed the high temperature
and they go their way adding on, un-
til the whole business gets to a funny
stage. It was the same way in the
time of Salem witchcraft. People
were much the same in those days as
they are now. After several people
were hanged or otherwise maltreated,
people began to sober down, the hot-
heads cooled off, and things appeared
to be ludicrous, but which were really
tragical at the beginning. A man
cannot be too careful what he says in
public. It is perfectly conceivable
that a man will say things when he is

in a high state of excitement, for
which he could not be held responsible.
And, also, a man will be very apt to
see things which are not so, when he
is excited. Some things are apt to be
distorted, and for which he is not to
blame. But the men and women here
in Winchester who take everything
for granted and who cannot make de-
ductions and who repeat things which
their common sense should tell them
are not so—they are the culprits who
destroy the reputations of others, and
who make trouble not only for them-
selves, but for everybody else within
striking distance.

Ten good, live, energetic, construc-
tive citizens banded together to build
a greater and better Winchester are
of more consequence than a thousand
pessimists, knockers and indifferent
individuals. If you cannot convert
the knocker, choke him. Many towns
pride themselves on population, which
includes the "dead ones" living. It
takes more than money to make a
town. Men are necessary. Stand for
Winchester. Work for Winchester.
Be for, of and with Winchester.

these things appeal to the intelligent.

Early Christmas shopping means, in

addition, the giving of thought to pur-
chases. It stands emphatically for
that planning ahead which makes the
thoughtful gift, the gift which is ap-
propriate, and which makes the re-
cipient doubly pleased because the
present is of the suitable variety.

If the purchaser is saved from hurry
and worry and confusion, and from
thoughtlessness, too, by the simple ex-
pedient of shopping early, how em-
phatically must this be the case with
the shop people. For the purchaser
early shopping may be a matter of
convenience. For the person behind
the counter, for the delivery people,
for the postoffice and express com-
panies' employees—for all those con-
cerned with sending the gift on its

way— it is very apt to be a question
of humanity.
An appeal, which should be heeded,

already has been made that the parcel
post shall not be taxed to the limit at

the last moment.
Early Christmas shopping advan-

tages have been brought out many
times since Mrs. Florence Kelley, Mrs.
Charles Russell Lowell and others
some twenty years ago saw the im-
portance of instituting a "Shop Early"
campaign, and through the then or-

ganized Consumers' League were
largely instrumental in bringing the
matter to the attention of the public.

Every year has seen additional thou-
sands interested in the campaign, and
with every year, better results have
come from the campaign. But every
year there is need of stirring up the
public to an increased share in the
movement.

It is a significant and gratifying
sign given by the management of one
large store. This management recent-

ly has called to the attention of the
hundreds of its employees to the "Shop
Early" movement with the idea of

having the employees co-operate with
the public in the matter of early pur-
chasing. But it has done more than
this. It has urged its employees to do
their part in shopping early, to see
that their own purchases are made in

good season, to do, in a word, as they
would be done by.

Early shopping is co-operation: it is

co-operation on the basis of efficiency,

which means on the basis of time-sav-
ing, money-saving, strength-saving.
It is an application of the principles of

common sense and fellow-feeling.

Some men imagine that they have
experienced a moral awakening when
they begin to take particular notice
of the small sins of others.

A good clerical friend of The Spec-
tator recently forcibly arraigned the
common habit of profanity and a
general spirit of blasphemy and ir-

re.erer.ee as a grave national peril.
The cleric also declared that slang is

not far removed from profanity and
irreverence and that many slang
phrases and words in common use are
but paraphrases of others which are
sacred, the distorted form of expres-
sion being only a cowardly make-
shift of blasphemy. Of all the vices
that The Spectator has repeatedly
called attention to, that of habitual
profanity is perhaps the most useless
and therefore the least excusable.
Contrary to the cases of some others
it yields neither profit nor pleasure.
It degrades without the sensual grati-
fication attendant upon some other
forms of degradation and it destroys
respect even in inferiors themselves
addicted to its practice. When con-
sidered in the light of common sense
habitual profanity is as absurd as it

is vicious. When uttered in ordinary
conversation nrofane words usually
are used as adjectives, though thus
employed they possess no intelligent
meaning. How ridiculous would
sound the jargon that was interlarded
••villi a continuous reiteration of some
word not profane but having no signif-

,
ieation as applied. To young and old
heie in Winchester 'lhe Spectator

i

'nay aptly commend the poetic ex-
hortation :

—

"Maintain your rank, vulgarity de-
spise;

1 To swear is neither brave, polite nor
wise."

i

One man declares that the dropping
of football by the high schools would
be a touchdown for education.

Some folks whine so much that

they actually think it is musical.

Delays in making repairs are some-
times charired on carpenters, on
masons, and even on plumbers. But
a Winchester mechanic who came
promptly and did his work well had to

be asked six different times for his

bill. This is a circumstance that is

justly entitled to immortality in the
columns of the Star.

Some people get credit for extra-
ordinary wisdom, merely because they
make themselves unintelligible to
ordinary' common sense.

When a person begins to take him-
self too seriously, everyone else finds

him a joke.

"Give generously," says Eleanor
Robson Belmont, President of the New
York "Spugs"—short for Society for

the Prevention of Useless Giving—
"but not from fear, to further some
ulterior motive, or even because it is

a tiresome custom; give willingly for
the pleasure or help you may bestow;
give for the love and joy of giving."
This is the true Christmas spirit.

Winchester has unofficial "Spugs."
The Spectator.

BILLBOARD ADVERTISING

It isn't what a person knows that
makes him valuable, but his ability to
apply it.

COLUMBUS
OSTON
Successors to

HILDRETH & FREEMAN
Of Somerville

SELLING THE

TH O H. 99

The Machine of Quality

Second Hand Machines

Repairing
MILCRETH A FREEMAN

JuiyMni

GOLD' SILVER «

•imu «w u.e:u; »nm f#r »mi

C. A W. CK05BY & SON
CO Wmh'ngton St.. BmI n
WILL PAY YOU CASH

SHORT WEIGHT AM) MEASURE.

Judge Johnson last Saturday morn-
ing accepted a plea of nolo from

I Christopher Gallagher, an employee
of a Winchester grocery firm, who

I
was summonsed on a charge of selling

j

potatoes under weight, and for repre-
i senting a "bottle" of vinegar to be a
• quart. Judge Brackett of Arlington

j

represented the defendant.
The case was tried previously and

' at the request of the attorney for the
defense, Judge Johnson withheld judg-

;
ment, that a brief regarding the tech-

I
iii nature if the violation about

!
which Judge Brackett laid great stress
might be prepared. Saturday mom-

! ihti Lawyer Brackett contended that
I it was not proved that the intent of

,
deliberately selling underweight ac-

\

companied the act. Th- case in which
th" d ?<>•.d'int " : eharypd with selling

potatoes one-half pound underweight
' was placed on IiIj. On the case of the

|

vinegar 'he ?ud«»o n-veoteH a plea of
nolo and imposed a fine of $10. Chief

. Mcintosh conducted the case for
Sealer Dineen.

Many people have a sense of humor
too keen tor the advance of their
town. When any proposition looking
toward civic or business betterment is

suggested, their first thought is a
perception of its weaknesses or ab-
surd aspects. There is a certain self-
satisfaction in being able to pick flaws
not .seen by duller fellow citizens.
The contagion of fault-finding spreads,
the town rises to a guffaw about it,

and one more chance to go ahead is

laid to sleep under the daisies. The
power of criticism is an unimportant
faculty compared with the power of
construction. A corner loafer may
make perfectly just criticisms on the
Governor or the President, btlt only
•me man in a hundred thousand or a
million can do the work of those jobs.
To boost Winchester or any other
town, restrain the too easily exercised
gift of criticism of public enterprises.
That is the spirit of the Great New-
West, where all take hold and try out
new ideas for whatever they may be
worth.

Sanderson, Electrican. Tel. 300.

adv.

|
The Spectator wants to urge upon

j
the good people of Winchester the

' necessity for early Christmas shop-
ping. Early Christmas shopping of-

• fers opportunity to those who would
1 co-operate on the basis of real efTi-

I
ciency. A newspaper writer has

' stated the subject as follows:
! For the early Christmas shopping
movement, a movement which happily
has gained great impetus during the
past few years, is essentially an mtel-

! ligent mo' cnieiit. it i> a movement
championed by those who know. It

has made its headway among the peo-
ple who are intelligent. Being intelli-

i
gent in this particular also means bo-
ling considerate. Thi- consideration is

I for other-, and for one's self a.- we'l.
Through numberless agencies the

1

cau<e of early Christmas showing has
been effectively advanced. Many ar.d
manv a good reason has bee;: given

; for it; not one good reason has been
advanced against it.

From the standpoint of the shopper
it means leisure in making purchases,

j

the avoidance of rush and confusion,
I

the keeping out of crowds. Certainly,

Widespread interest has recently

been excited by a report handed to

the mayor of New York against the

abuses of street advertising, says the

Woburn Times. It was stated by the

commission that the returns to adver-

tisers from this form of publicity are

low compared with other methods of

giving information.

The billboard nuisance would not

exist had not the American people a

tenacious sense of the rights of the

landholder. If you beat a drum per-

sistently the neighbors could have

you arrested for disturbing the peace,

even though you stand on your own

land. If you go on the same spot and

erect an ugly advertising sign that

defaces the street, the neighbors can't

touch you, even though you disturb

their peace much more than with a

base drum.
As the New York commission sug-

gests, one excellent method of dealing

with billboards is with taxation. Your
rarely see a billboard in a handsome
residence district. They are an indica-

tion that a neighborhood is not pros-

perous, ami have to make their pro-

perty look worse in order to make it

pay.

Now logic is the base of advertising.

Persuasion is the means, and the ad-

vertiser seeks to reason and argue and

give facts and figures. The fragmen-

tary glance one gives to a billboard

doc- not permit that kind of an ap-

peal..

The big noise advertising of the bill-

boards is ten years behind the times.

"REFLEX 20"
» ss» B» # m Iks w

Progressive merchants
are Installing this light
==================================

50 Cents a Month

. Ave.

Arlington

Main St.

Winchester

—
ryep Q liftNT IN AM FMPTY RAMI

—Then you realize why the phonograph or piano you hear
in a high-studded, bare salesroom sounds so different when
played in your own library or living room.

Our studio is purposely ai ranged to reproduce home con-

ditions.

Thick rugs and abundant draperies prevent that artificial

and deceptive resonance of the ordinary salesroom, and
you hear every tone in true qualities, just as it will sound
on your own instrument in your own home.

DISC
VICTROLA—CRAFONC

New England Distributors for KRAKAUER, EMERSON,
ESTEY, R. S. HOWARD Pianoforte, Nine different types
of Player Pianos, Complete Libraries of Player Rolls, Discs,

Records. Let us mail you our bulletin list.

Orders for Player Rolls and Records shipped same day re-

ceived to any part of the United States, Parcel Post paid.

Write for catalogues and order blank, stating the special

features you are interested in.

CEORCE LINCOLN PARKER

253 Main St., Maiden

One Minute from

Works and Main Office

Phones
Maiden 2000 and 2001

Fur two weeks entlijig Pee. 1st wu will eican*e

FUK vSKTS [muff ami Bwufl $1.2*. pur set,

BLANKETS Am: |»er paii?

Goods promptly called for awl delivered

Our lurire. well equipped and hygienic factory right here

in Maiden, and a corps of trained workers insures

EXCELLENT WORK QUICK SERVICE LOW PRICES

Mil... A vail lie. U ,<inii

Mnri.liv lir.,..<:.. .St.. II..-I..H

The V. H. Mngraiie St..re, l.yini

RESPOXSIBLE

ItUAV'II 8TOHK8
eininpiit'.. Mi-lrouc
M K. Hi .<;liel»««

r.'ij Mai*. Avenue, C»iiihrli|||e

RELIABLE, REPUTABLE

JAMES V. BARBARO
Contractor and Stone Mason

Cellars. Stone Chimneys, Steps. Foundation Work, Granolithic Walks,

Floors, Artistic Fireplaces, and Concrete Work of all description.

GRADING, EXCAVATING
Skillful Workmen Employed Satisfaction Guaranteed

Furniture and China Packed
Shipped and Stored

RES., 858 Main Street Winchester
OFFICE, NO. 4 THOMPSON STREET

TIL. 65-M

Support the Home Paper.

My friend, help the editor in his

wild-eyed search for news. When
your friends come to see you, if you
are not ashamed of it, tell him; when
your wife gives a tea party, if you
have recovered from the effects of the

gossip, drop in with the news; when
the new baby arrives, fill your pockets

with cigars ar.d call; if you go to a
partv, steal some of the good things

and " leave them at our sanctum.
[Pamell, Mo., Sentinel.

Glass Mouse Traps 25c. Central

Hardware Store. tf^dv

J. CHRIS. SULLIVAN
The Barber

CHILDREN S HAIR CUTTINB MY SPECIALTY

GREAT SUCCESS WITH CHILOREN

Hiir Cutting Under MY Personal Supenrision

ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR.
I.Y'.KtM Bl.tHi. ANNEX.

OPPOSITE UUNCM CART.
rii*rf5.6i

CEOtCE R. ROLAND
Carpenter and Builder

Rtsltnct No. 23 Cintl Strut.

Telephone 307-W

Jobbing of all kind* promptly done.

Estimates gi»ea. ^

!
Telephone Arlington 37

D. W. GRANNAN & SON
i Undertakers

Lady assistant when required

376 Massachusetts Ave.
, Mass.

jttnotMinas

It U nnt Uio Utc in the aeaaon to ehsngt
y>ur oM or defective hrntins apparatus. Yon
won't ha<-e to »hiv*r while the work la being
done. The fire In the new plant the «ame dsjr

that It U put out In the old one.

EDWARD E. PARKER
8TBAM AND HOT WATER HEATING.

MIDDLE STREET, WOBURN.
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It Warranted

In any position in

Unlike ill other*.

Warranted to write

Immediately without urging

ing, when ap-

the highest grade Fountain
Pen on the

Wilson the Stationer

iLfgal Xotircs.

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.

Ft, mill

f WinnliMt-r. Hi

toil to

MlDULKMKZ, M.
I'KOIIATK r,*OL'KT

To tl." li<-irl Ht-lu\>', iivxt (il kn
Mil other imrnviM Im
.laini* II. Winn. Inf
County. ilecoaHKil, liituotiite.

WllKHKAH, K I'-tltl'iii ha. I

mi'I i.'ntirt to ifrmit h Inttwr k. I mi n i- 1 rut

Urn «t*t« ..f .ni.l .I.M-.Mi—.l lo Aril
Winn. Kriilik W. Wlni. nn-1 Hurry T.
Winn «f Wlm-lioNHir, In Hi- Oiiiiiiy "t Middle-
sex without ||1 vtiiK » «uretj on llinlr homl,

IfOU »r« hurehy cited to n|i|ifkr Hi b I'r.ilmlH

Ceurt, to lie li'il.l Ht UnnihrhlgH m ni.l l.'oinity

of Mi.l.ll.-nrx, 'in the ninth ilHy of Decern.
tier A. I>. 11113. «t iilliu o'clock In the forenoon,
to ill..* o»u»e. II any yni Iihvb. why the same
houhl not Ira iirantcl.
Ami tho petltioneri. lire herehv directed to Rite

•ubllo notice llier.'ol, by i.ul.lt-hieK tl.m citat

once III each week, for three »ncce«»lvti Weeks,
III the Wuicherler SrAH. » new"|ui|ier |>ulili»h>-d

III Wlncbemer, the I ant publication to limine day
at leant, Imfon- -aid l.onrt.
Wltuen*, (,'maki.ko .1. M" IvriliK, Kwinlrt*,

Flmt .Iii.Ikh ol »Hhl Omrt, llii- ci>!hte.riilli <luy ol

November in tb« year >>ne th.iii.Minl nine
hundred an. I thirteen.

W, K. li'iUKKS. |{e«Mer.
nolM.JS.decS

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
Middlesex, is.

PROBATE COURT.
To all iwiwiim Interimted in the entate of

Patrick Donohue, late of Winchester, in
aid County, dccctMcd :

Whereim, John 1 iUpatrlck. the ndminrntrn-
tnr of the estate of nni.1 deceased, has present-
ed for allowance, the second account of hia

administration upon the cxtutc of Kilid de-
ceased :

You are hereby cited to ai'pear at a Probate
Court, to be held at Cambridge, in Miid County,
on the twelfth day of December. A. 1>. Ill 13,

at nine o'clock in the forenoon, to show
cause, if any you have, why the same should
not be allowed.
And iiaid administrator la ordered to nerve

this citation by delivering » copy thereof to
all persons Interested in the estate fourteen
daya at leant before aaid Court, or by pub-
lishing the same once in each week, for three
successive weeks. In the Winchester Star, a
newspaper published in Winchester, the laat

publication to be one day at least before said
Court, and by mailing, post-paid, a copy of
this citation to all known persons interested
in the estate seven days at least befure said
Court.

Witness, Charles J. Mclntire. Ks.piire. First
Judge of said Court, this nineteenth ilay of
November in the year one thousand nine
hundred and thirteen.

W. K. ROGERS. Register.
nu21.28.de6

'8

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
Middlesex, ss.

PROBATE COURT.
To the heirs-at-law, next of kin, creditors, and

all other persons interests! in the estate
of Mary Murphy, late of Winchester, in said
County, deceased, intestate.
Whereas a petiion has been presented to

said Court to grunt a letter of administration
on the eatatc of said deceased to Jeremiah J.
Murphy of Winchester, in the County of
Middlesex, without giving surety on hia bond.

1-iu ure hereby cited to appear at a Probate
Court to he held at Cambridge, In said County
of Middlesex, on the tenth day of December,
A. D. 11(13, at nine o'clock In the forenoon, to
show cause, If any you huve, why the same
should not be granted.
And the petitioner la hereby directed to

Rive public notice thereof, by publishing this
citation once In each week, for three succes-
sive weeks, in the Winchester Star, a news-
paper published in Winchester, the last publi-
cation to be one duy, at least, before said
Court.

Witncaa. Charles J. Mclntire, Eaqulre, First
Judge of said Court, this seventeenth day of
November in the year one thousand nine
hundred and thirteen.

W. E. ROGERS. Register.
no2l.28.de6

I^JOTICK IS HEREBY GIVEN, that
tli*- subset iber ban been duly ap-

pointed executor of the will of Susan
K Derby, late of Winchester, in the
Com ty nf Middlesex, deceased, testate,
ami bus taken upon himself that trust
by giving bond, as the law directs.

All persons having demands upon
the estate of said deceased are hereby
required to exhibit the tame; and all

persona indebted to laid estate are
called itpun to make payment to

Ki m s Ckuwkh.,
(Address) Executor.
Everett Avenue.
Winchester. Mass,

November 23, 1014. n2s.d">,1l

Notice is hereby <;iven,
that the subscriber has been duly

appointed executor of the will of Mary
A. Whitney, late of Winchester, in
the County of Middlesex, deceased,
testate, and has taken upon himself
that trust by giviug bond, as the law
directs.

All persons having demands upon the
estate of said deceased are required lo
exhibit the same; und all persous in-
debted to said estate are called upou to
make payment to

AllTllC II 1. LoMltAR!',
(Addres*) Executor.

105 Church Street.
Winchester, Mass.

December 1,1013. de5,12.10

Pursuant to and In execution of the power of

sale contained in a certain mortgage of real

estate given by William T. Jarvis to Frank

E. Chase, dated September 12, li'12. and

recorded with Middlesex South District

Deeds, Book .177H, page 151, there will be

old for the purpose "f foreclosing said mort-

gage for breach of the conditions thereof,

at public auction on the premises herein

described, on

MONDAY, the 15th diy of December,

1913, at 4 o'clock In the afternoon,

all and singulur, the premises conveyed by
said mortgage and bounded und described in

said mortgage deed as follows:

A certain piece or parcel of land with the
buildings thereon situated in Winchester, in

the Count) of Middlesex and Commonwealth
of Massachusetts, and bounded and described
as follows:

Southwesterly by Bacon street, there measur-
ing one hundred iltun feet! Southeasterly by
CotUige avenue, there measuring one hundred
tloo i feet: Northeasterly by land now or
formerly of James Newman, there measuring
ninety-six lUHi feet i and Northwesterly by
the same, there measuring one hundred (loo)
feet.

Subject to any unpaid taws. $200 will be
required at the time and place of sale, balance
In ten days thereafter.

FRANK K. CHASK, Mortgagee.
noUl,2S,dcO

Mortgagee's Sale of

Estate
By virtue of a power of sale contained in a

certain mortgage deed, given by Charles W.
Dodson to David A. I'errin and Alfred W.
Sibley, as they are Executors of the will of
Joseph W. l.eighton, deceased, dated June
21, 11)12. and recorded with Middlesex South
District Deeds. Hook 3701. Page US. will be
sold at public auction on the prcmis. s. on

MONDAY, December 15, A. D. 1913

it thru o'clock In the afternoon.

for a breach of the conditions of said mort-
gage deed, all and singular the premises
conveyed by said mortgage deed, and therein
described as follows: ....
A certain lot or parcel of land, situated In

Winchester In the County of Middlesex and in

Mid Commonwealth, and bounded and described
as follows

:

Easterly by Hillcrest Parkway by a curved

line about two hundred eighty-three and 80-100

feet: Southerly by a curved line forming the

Junction of Hillcrest Parkway and the tells

road about fifty-seven and 8-10 feet; Westerly

by the Fells road about two hundred three

feet; Northerly by lot* numbered 102 and 114.

as shown on plan entitled "Hill t rest. Win-
chester. Mass.". dated June 20, 1896, Charlea
1>. Elliott, engineer, recorded with Middlesex

South District Deeds, book of plans 100. plan
60. about two hundred eighty-four and 8-10

feet, containing about 41.s!>0 suuare feet of
land, and being lot numbered 246 as shown on
said plan.

lor title to above parcel of land, see deed*
to George c Weiss, recorded with MntJle«-x
South District Deeds. B,.ok 3341. Page 634,
and book :«:..•. page !•!.

Saul prcmis,-* will be sold subject to a tax
title, ss an-ear* of record, and to any and all

unpaid taws.
One Hundred Dollars will be required to he

paid in cash by the purchaser at the time and
place of sale; the buliir.ee to be paid within
ten days ui«n delivery of the deed at the
office of Merriam, Hooper & Hilton. H» State
street. Boston.

DAVID A PERRIN,
ALFRED W. SIBLEY

Executors of the will of
Joseph W, Lelfhton.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that
the subscriber has been duly appoint-
ed administrator of the estate of
William B. Morse, late of Winchester,
in the County of Middlesex, deceased,
intestate, and has taken upon himself
that trust by giving bond, as the law
directs. All persons having demands
upon the estate of said deceased are
required to exhibit the same: and all

persons indebted to said estate are
called upon to make payment to

JOHN T.
Address:
35 Court street,

Boston, Mass.
December 1, 1013.

SON, Adm.

de5,12,19

Mortgagee's Sale
By virtue of the power of sale contained In

a certain mortgage deed given by Lillian

M Chapln, wife of David H. Chapin. to the

Winchester Co-Operative Bank, dated July
18. 1910. and recorded with Middlesex
South District Deeds. Book 8687. Page 104.

for breach of the conditions of said mort-
gage, and for the purpose of foreclosing

the same, will lie sold at public auction upon
the premises on

SATURDAY, December 20. 1913, at

three o'clock In the afternoon,

all and singular the premises conveyed by
sai.l mortgage deed, vlt

:

A certain parcel of land with the build-
ings thereon, situated In Winchester, in the
County of Middlesex and Commonwealth of
Massachusetts, bounded nnd described as fol-
lows, via:
Beginning on the northwest corner of the

premises at land of one Park on the east-
erly side of Maple avenue, so called, thence
the line runs rnsterly by land of said Park
about t'-o hundred and thirty-six 1 236 1 feet
to a stone port in the ground; thence
southerly about one hundred 1 100 1 feet to a
stone |M»t in the ground ; ther.ee westerly
aliout two hundred and twenty-eight i228i
feet to a stone imst on the easterly side of
Maple avenue; thence northerly on said Maple
avenue about one hundred and one-half
1 100 1 . i feet to point of beginning.

I Said lot is numbered six (6) upon a plan
of the land made September. 1888. by Kim-
ball Webster. For title see deed dated De»-

I ember 26th. 18f2. recorded with Middlesex
South District Deeds. I.ihro 2175. Folio 44.

Subject to any restrictions of record so
far as now applicable.

Sai.l premises will be sold subject to any
|
uniiaid taxes or assessments or liens. Two

' hundred 1200) dollars will be required to be
' l*id in cash by the purchaser at the time
!
«nd Place of sale. Other terms and condi-
tiers made known at the time of sale.

WINCHESTER COOPERATIVE HANK.
I

Mortgagee.
. November 2«, 1018.

|

n2*d.V12

You Can Make Good Income
' and become our Sales Manager in your
town, establishing a steady, perma-
nent business. Goods meritorious and
needed in ever)- family. ( No canvass-
ing.) Address Dept. D, P. O. Box
Grand Central 55, New York City.

Siihsr, rihfl for tho StarVUWWVIIHV l¥l lll¥ vim

'jj- C~H— BIBLi'STUDY^ON » O-v

TMI PALL Or JKRICHO.
Joshua 6:8-11, 14-20— Dae. 7.

"AU thing* art poi'lbir lo Him fool beMCf*
•»*."- Mark 0:2i.

ERICHO was u walled city about
# fit-*., miles from the .Ionian. A!-

1 though the city was small, it*

•J wall waa a necessity, owing to

frequent Incursions from Syria nnd
Egypt; for it was on one of the main
line* of travel.

The Lord's decree rest tins all Un-
title* of Canaan was that they were
feroted—dkercm. The Israelites were
not led Into Canaan to pillage. They
were to be executioners of the Divine
decree aptinst the peoples of Cnnnntt,
each city of which was the center of a

little principality. According to his-

tory, they were
continually at war V

'^SlMff
with each other. 17^ \]$j!J
and atrociously (

corrupt, ufter the

manner of the

Sodomite*. They
were to be de-

stroyed as no long-

er advantageous J
to themselves or . /

others. {i
X

In the great
prl son-llollse of eopfOlll nf the l.urdS

Sheol. the tomb,
the sleeping Wait for the more favor-

able time of Messiah's Kingdom, and
the release from sin and degradation

nroinlscd to all mankind through Abra-
naui'M Seed: "In thy Seed shall all the

families of the earth be blessed."

Captain of tho Lord's Hoot.

After crossing Jordan, the Israelite*

encamped midway between the river

and Jericho, that city having shut Its

gate*, expecting a long siege. .loshua
was nwnro that the first place of at-

tack would be Jericho, but evidently

not aware of the character of the bat-

tle. KeconiiolteritiK near Jericho, he

met an armed soldier, and at once In-

quired whether he was friend or foe.

The answer wits that he was Captain
of the Lord * host.

An iingd had been comml*sloued to

materialize a* a human and to com-
municate to Joshua the Divine plan

for the capture of Jericho. Joshua Im-

mediately put it into execution.

Every day there was a solemn pro-

cession around the doomed city. Kirst

went a military escort from the vari-

ous trilies. Next followed a company
of priest* blowing ram*' horns. Then
came a rear guard—presumably war-
riors. In harmony with the explicit di-

rection* not a voice was heard, not a

shout. Everything was most funereal,

except the blowing of the rams' horns.

These solemn processions encompass-

ed Jericho once each day for six days.

Then on the seventh day they went
about tho city seven times, the last

time vociferously shouting— the seven
priests constantly blowing the ram*'
horns. When they had made the sev-

enth circuit, they stopped In front of

the city, still blowing. Forthwith the

wall crumbled and fell.

The translation of our Common Ver-

sion, "down tint," seems too sttWng
properly to represent the original. The
wall fell Immediately in front of the

Ark of the Covenant, llt.t the account
tells that the portion of the wall where
Italian's house was built did not fall.

The wall fell to such an extent that
Israel's soldier* could easily accom-
plish the work of destruction.

Quite probably an earthquake tre-

mor, under Divine supervision, caused
the full of the wall In front of the Is-

raelites. It does not seem impossible

that i!od thus Intervened to carry out
Ills own purposes.

Professor Wright declares, 'The 'me-

diate' cause of the fall of the wall was
some subterranean earthquake, which
shook down the walls of the part of
the city where the men were stnudltig,

or undermined them so that they sank.
This Is easily possible in that region of

earthquake**.

"The record Is that at the appointed
time the wall* fell; and we are free to

believe that the catastrophe was con-

nected with an earthquake, which was
made to synchronize with the flual

blast* of the ranis' horn*. In the light

©f history and geological conditions of
this region, the story bears every mark
of being a genuine and authentic ac-

count of an event *o remarkable that
It could not have been modified by
tradition without rendering it fantastic

and Incredible."

Typical Significance of tho Event.

The *lx day* of quiet mnnhlng
around Jericho with uotliing accom-

plished except the
witnessing, repre-

sent the six great

Day* of the larger

Week — each a

thousand y ears
long. During the

world's history.
Sin ha* been en-

trenched and Im-

pregnable. T h e

Lord's people
have merely wit-

The Wall crumbled and nessed against it
>'f"- -blowing the

trumpets—giving forth the Message
that ultimately Sin shall be destroyed;

But little has come of the witness-

ing. We are waiting for the great

Steven t Si Day—the thousand years of

.» ••ssiith's Itelgn. In It the citadel of

evil will be surrounded seven times, or

completely. The shout of Victory will

go up; and the strong walls of sin and
error, of S.itnn's falsehood, of human
deception, will fall. Satan shall be

bound for a thousand years. Ulti-

mately ever) ev'.! thing and all who
love sin will lie forever destroyed In

the Second Deo»h.

! SOCIETY'S DUTY TO AM*. riVUI ilABi.1.

Those Who Violate Law Are Inferior

People.

Mr. Frank L. Randall, prison commit
sioner, at an assembly lunchvon of the
Chamber of Commerce, in a talk upon
society's duty to the criminal, said:

In the earliest days the prison was
for political prlso ers; later for those
whose religious beliefs offended. Then
such makiactors as were not killed

1 were punished in some other way, by
(

chopping off some portion of their

t

anatomy. Then it came about that
,
men and women were coLtiued because
they broke the law. Hard labor and
coiitinemeut, often solitary, tended to
hut tier weaken already weak persons,

j

Those in such condition as not to be
.responsible for their acts were im-
prisoned on the same basis a* the rest.

|
Finally humanitarian principle! wete

:
Introduced, we began to pity and make
allowances.

In many states, he said, the system
j

is even now not what it might be." Tt-e

I

gieat tbitigupt to lie lett out in consi-
dering those who violate the law is

1 1 at they are an inferior people. This
may come about from the lack of good
parents, or of schooling, or of Indus-
tiial or religious training. If when a
mau commits a crime it may be so
ordered that he will not commit a crime
aKaiu. you have done everything in
curative work that you can do If he
commits a crime for lack of ability to
make a living and you help him with
education, you have done something
preventative. People should be segre-
gated according to classes of intellect.
Feeble miuded and insane people are
in every prUon. Semi- in ane people,
not conliued, begin to commit crime.
Disease-stricken it is physical pain to
woik; crime is easy ami* they commit
it. When you put them in prison and
inline with the well you slow up all.
We think that we are In a wav to get

a place for care of the defective delin-
quents. A prison for women should
be largely a hospital; as a rule they
are sick, inferior, or they would not be
in prison. When offenders are re-
stored so that they may be freed, they
should not be left to themselves, but
someone should counsel and safeguard
them. Many offenders return to prison
again and again. It is the right of
society that it should assure itself that
such people should not get alcohol.

( rime costs the country $600,000^000
annually. Of course the money is not
lost, but it is diverted. If you segregate
the repeaters and set aside tie del in
quent* much will be saved. The active
who can be taught cau be re-hiibllltated
and made iuto good citizens. Court
procedure could be improved. Couits
can determine past fads: that on a
certain day and at a certain hour a
man committed a certain ciinie. But
of the other days and hours the court
knows little or nothing. Let him go
under indeterminate sentence, into the
custody of a commission that will study
him and rind out his phytlcal anil
mental capabilities. He uuiy be cur-
able.

BARK THEATRE.

"Stop Thief," the new farce by
Carlyle Moore, which enters upon its
fourth week at the Park Theatre,
Monday night, has proven far and
away the most diverting attraction
of its class booked here in a long time.
Ever since its initial performance here
the play has been received by audi-
ences that have evidenced in their
numbers and enthusiasm their delight
in this Cohan and Harris production.

Mr. Nicholas Young of the Ameri-
can said "Stop Thief" was simply a
riot of fun—a farce with no breathing
places. There was not even time to
rest your aching sides.

Mr. Philip Hale of the Herald said,
"Stop Thief" is one of the joys of the
current theatrical season.

Mr. Charles Howard of the Globe:
As a lively, laughing show "Stop
Thief" is one of the most agreeable
seen here in a long time.

Mr. E. H. Crosby of the Post said
"Stop Thief" is as brilliant and as
satisfying a farce as has appeared
here in many seasons.
Matinees will he given every Wed-

nesday and Saturday during the en-
gagement;

"THE GIRLS OF THE GAY WHITE
WAY."

"The Girls of the Gay White Way,"
with Harry- "Dutch" Ward. Sam
Hearn and Helen N. Eley, which was
admittedly the biggest success on the
Columbia Circuit last season, will be
seen in Boston the week of December
8th, at the Gaiety Theatre. The com-
pany consists of fifty-five people,
forty of whom form the best looking
chorus of any show en tour, besides
the following well known principals
in addition to the stars: Dan Healy,
Ed. Jerome, Billy Evans, Harriet
Raymond and Estelle Barry. Gordon
and North ate reported to have spent
a small fprtune this year, in the em-
bellishment of the "Girls of the Gay
White Way," and to have supplied
costumes, scenery ard an electrical
equipment which must be seen with
one's own eyes in order to be fully
appreciated.

ADVERTISING ON THE INCREASE

A United States department report
issued last week states that the ex-
penditures for advertising in this
country during the year closing July
M0 last were greater than ever before.
And yet there are some men who con-
tinue to declare that advertising does
not pay. But it is not reasonable to
suppose that the hard-headed business
men of the nation would continue to
increase their advertising appropria-
tions if they had not learned by act-
ual experience that good advertising
is profitable advertising. The truth of
the whole matter is that advertising
in a long-established, non-sensa-
tional, and reeularly issued home
paper like the Winchester Star is the
lea.-t exnensive form of salesmanship.

Notary 1
PllVl
- " "lie

Justice & Peace
THEO. P. WILSON
Mt. Vernon Street

To the Farmers of New England.

Most people of New England ances-

try have heard their parents or grand-
parents tell about the fine crops of

peaches that were harvested when
they were young, from peach trees

growing where there are now no

peaches. Elderly people remember
the peach crops were as sure as the

apple crops now. Then there came a
time, the span of a generation, dur-

ing which there were very few-

peaches raised in New England. It

was thought the climate was too cold.

The real trouble was that the people

did not know how to raise peaches.

They got to thinking that the peach

tree should live and bear as long as

the apple, and because it did not, and
the trees stopped bearing and died

after they were from ten to twenty-

years old, they believed that New-

England climate wgs not adapted to

peaches. They stopped putting in

new trees, and naturally there were no

peaches. Then the peach began to

be a commercial proposition. They
were shipped, in awkward wood cra'cs

at first. When they became a staple

and the growers hud learned what
varieties would endure shipment, some
New Englanders began to think

again about the peach. The first

thing they found out was that they

did not know much about what the

peach required. Then they discovered

that the rocky old pastures, filled with

so many rocks that there was scarcely

room for grass enough for sheep to

find it, were the very best peach land

in all the world.

The man who really discovered

this interesting fact is J. H. Hale, of

Connecticut, who raised his first mar-
ketable peaches on his late father's

pasture and a church mortgage, and
by persistently doing that which his

wise neighbors told him he must not

do. He manured his peach trees with

common sense and exact knowledge
and has made that fertilizer pay him
somewhere around a cool million. Now
he is ntt only the biggest peach man
in the Nutmeg state, but the biggest

peach man in the country, if not in

the world. The rocky Connecticut

soil too poor to sell or keep, has made
him a millionaire. He had no capital,

or experience or friends. He just

ound out what sort of soil and climate

and treatment the peaches needed,

and gave it to them. It does not

matter that now he is turning some of

his peaches into apples. He has made
a hundred years. And Mr. Hale is

out his case. Apples are a more
staple crop. The trees live and bear

not as young as he was. Poaches for

the young man; apples for the man
who looks back on the middle age

—

perhaps. Probably Mr. Hale has

found that his example has lured so

many into the peach business that

there is not now quite the margin of

profit there was in his palmy peach

days. Be that as it may, there is yet

plenty of peach opportunity in New
England. We have not yet got very

near to the limit of profitable peach

raising, and will not until New Eng-
land is able to supply her own mar-
kets. As long as there are New York,

or Michigan, or Colorado peaches in

New England fruit stores during the

New Engar.d peach season, no one

need hesitate to put out New England

peach orchards, if they have the right

kind of soil and can depend upon the

early frost dates.

Science must be invoked, to dis-

count the early frosts, as that Con-

necticut grower invoked it when he

pushed his crop ten days ahead of the

average by the use of nitrate of pot-

ash. He used nitrogen, potash, or

nhosphoric acid, as the trees and

season told him to. He has 400 acres

in peaches, nnd is setting more every

year. He has trees nearing twenty

years of age that are still bearing

profitable crops. How the tradition

of the past do i'o down before good

common sense and exact knowledge.

This is the man who has been offered

a million dollars for his farm, but

will not sell because he knows that

what pay? him bigg r than anything

else in his brains. Peach trees yield

large crops in New England, as do

the arrio trees. They begin to bear

the third year, but rarely make a pro-

fitable crop before the fifth. At seven

or eight good trees often yield as

much as 20 to 25 baskets that bring an
average of seventy-five cents. Fig-

ure this out. Suppose you had a 400

acre farm of eight-year peach trees.

Peach trees are, or ought to be, set

about fifteen feet apart in rows about

eighteen feet apart. This shows how
you can figure, so many trees to the

acre and eight baskets to the tree at

To cents per basket.

Roughly speaking, the bulk of good

peach land in New England is in Mas-
sachusetts and Connecticut, though

there are good small regions in all of

the other states very good records

being every year made in far northern

New Hampshire, sections of Vermont
and several localities in Maine. It

must not be forgotten, however en-

thusiastic we may get, that to suc-

cessfully grow peaches requires ample
knowledge, the right land and a

great amount of real work. Not all

good land is good peach land. It is

the real poor land that makes the best

|

Special

Offering
OF

Ladies'

SUITS
Made to
Order

o f excellent

m a t e 1 1 als.

latest design.

M annish
sergei in
black or blue

Skinner -

!
satin lining

$18.00
Imported
broadcloths
in black and
blue, i- Win-
ner's satin
lining

$25,00
S e nd f o r

catalog e of

s t v 1 e s ar.d

samples c f

materials.

Telephone

Ox. 239

Open Evening)

UNITED MILLS CO.
241 Tremont Street, Boston

peach land, provided the rocks are

plentiful and of the right kind. They
must be limestone rocks. Plenty of

limestone where the soil ought to be
for any crop is what peaches must
have, und then they must be fed the
other chemicals as they develop appe-
tites for them. The trees must be
good to start with, they must be pro-

perly set and carefully nursed until

their third year, and all the time they
must be cultivated and fed, systemati-

cally, generously.

Do not be led away by the above

tale of eight baskets to the tree. You
won't get that kind of a crop unless

you are a wonder, have wonderful

land and wonderful luck. Half as much
is a great crop. Quarter as much is

a money-making crop, while if you
get one basket per tree, year after

year, you will have no cause for com-
plaint, and need not fear the tax col-

lector or the town overseer of the

poor.

I could give a string of specific ex-

amples of peach money-maing. Hale

and the other Connecticut man and
the Massachusets man will do. Halo
was a poor lad at fourteen, when his

father died. The most he had was a

dependent mother and brother, and a

rocky bit of a hill farm, mortgaged to

the hilt to the local church. Peaches

saved the farm, supported the mother,

educated the brother, paid the mort-

gage, bought more land and more
land, bought Georgia land, built up a

great pcuch plantation in Connecti-

cut and another in Georgia, made
Hale a millionaire, and earned for him
the deserved title of "Peach King."

What man has done man can do—even
in New England.

George French.

TOO HANDY

I've got an awful toothache, and
i sometimes it really jumps,
j And my face is getting swollen into

! funny little lumps,
And my tooth does feel so awful long,

and tender to the touch,
But when they ask me if it aches, I

only say: "Not much;"
Because I know that thev'll all say:

• "Now don't be childish, Ruth,
Just run right down to Dr. Brown's,

' ar.d let him see the tooth,

I'm sure that he won't hurt you, dear"
! (I've heard all that before!)
Oh, how I wish our dentist didn't live

j

next door!

My father says: "I ha-e no doubt the
nerve must first be killed

(That won't hurt but a minute, Ruth)
before the tooth is filled;

'

And grandma says: "Well, what is

there to make a fuss about
If Dr. Brown should tell you that he'd

have to pull it out .'"

Ar.d mother says: "If you don't go,

that tooth will ulcerate,

And then you'll find that you are in a
very sorry state;"

And then I say: "It's better, now,

—

I
it's just a little sore;"

(I wish that mean old dentist didn't
live next door!)
—Grace McKinstry in Truth.

MESSIAH'S KINGDOM.

The Glorious Day of Divine Paver le

Nearing.

|
The period In which sin la permit-

' ted has lieeu a dark night to humani-
ty, never to be forgotten; but the glo-

' rliius day of righteousness and divine

favor Is soon to lie ushered In by Mes-
siah. He. as the SCN OK RIGHT-
EOPSNES8. shall arise and shine fully

and clearly Into and upon all. bringing

benling nnd blessing, which will more
than counterbalance the drendful night

of weeping, sighing) pain, sickness and
death. In which the groaning creation

i has lieen so long, "Weeping may en-

lurt- fur a night, but Joy cometh In the

MORNING."
For further LIOFTT on the coming

Kingdom send thirty-five cents for

the Helping Hnnd for Bible Student*,

entitled. 'THY KINGDOM COME."
Bible and Tract Society, 17 nielw

1

Street, Brooklyn, N. Z.
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OUR OFFICE IS POST OFFICE BLOCK li open every week day

from 8 a. m to p. m
, , also Saturday evening*. 7 to 0. A touring car

ii always on band ready to Know prospective customers our large list of

properties offered for sale In this town. Included In this list are liuiues of

moderate prices offered at $3000 and upward, ami ninny new, attractive

cement and ftbtugle bouses ranging In price from tlO 000 to $17,000. If

posaible appointments sbould be made In advance. Telephone Winchester
602 or 944-2.

Cement Burt)

6 Rooms And Modern Bath : furnace
beat, electric light, fireplace; about
7000ft. laud ; attractive location, near
Middlesex Fells; pike W>00, *2500
cash.

JUST COMPLETED
tn Bust Residential Section. West

side; attractive modern home: II

looms and 3 baths; hot waier beat;
open plumbing, electric light; din-
ing-room finished in mahogany ; over
PfCM>ft. laud; price *t 7,500.

New Cement
In Werigcmere District: 8 rooms,

modern bath, hot wn-er heat, elec-

tric light: 2 fireplaces, large glanced
screened living and sleeping porches

;

about 7<XX) ft. land; price |8300j
*15Q0 cash.

.
• *«« e

5Ct*8
Rooms ami Hath: P800 It. land,

bnre is opportunity to purchase most
attractive house, excellently located,
in good neighborhood, for low price
of moo.

T, HARRINGTON CO,,

WE'RE AHEAD
considerable when it comes to a comparison ofMEATS

We select ours on the principle that you, first of all, want the

be<t meat you can get. So we handle only the choicest as you
will admit after a trial. The fact that we sell at reasonable

prices makes the trial easy and pleasantly economical.

HAVE YOU TRIED CRI8CO?

INSURANCE
For Fire, Life, Accident, Automobile, Liability,

Burglary and all other forms of Insurance, best
Companies, contracts, rates and Information re-

garding same consult

r.v.
072 Main tt. 20 Kllby St., Boston
Winchester Tel. 932 M Tel. Main 5020

Shop in Winchester.

I)on't carry big rolls of money
while shopping these days when the
streets are crowdod. There is always
danger of having your pocket picked.
Start iin account ut the Winchester
Trust Co. and pay by check. This
is the only safe way.

Tho class of I '.ill W. Ii. S. is plan-
ning for a reunion the Tuesday after
Christmas.

A stationery store affords excellent
opportunities r > the purchase of

Christmas gift;. Try Wilson the
Stationer.

At the Thanksgiving turkey roll

at the Medford Club last week, Mr.
Marshall Berry won a pair of chickens
as second prize. Mr. Berry tied for

the turkey on actual rolling, but lost

on his handicap.

The Winchester Convalescent Home
has one large, pleasant room vacant
for patient and nurse or convalescing
person. Grace L. Leadbetter, 8!»

Highland avenue. Telephone 770-W.
Mrs. George B. Tower has an in-

teresting article on the work of a
German artist in the November num-
ber of the International Studio.

Make this a Hardware Christmas.
Get your gifts at the Hersey Hard-
ware Co.

The new scheme of constructing
sidewalks on the hilly section of Ar-
lington is meeting with great success.

A coating of tar product is put on the
top of the sidewalk and over this fine

stone dust is spread. The tar in

hardening holds the upper crust and
ina' es u very line and permanent
walk.

Hon. Samuel W. M -Call has been
nominated a vice president of the
Republican Club of Massachusetts.

Mrs. Herbert Symmes was one of
the member- if Col. Laommi Baldwin
Chapter, l>. A. R., of VVoburn, who
Attended the reception of the organi-
zation ;it «tatv head juarters in Boston
Monday afternoon.

Have you seen the Christmas trifts

for each member of your family at

the Winchester Exchange for 25, 50
ai'd 75 cents? ailv.lt

A meeting of the Do-Something
Band of the Second Congregational
Church will be held next Sunday after-

noon at three o'clock. There will be
u business meeting.

A stationery store affords excellent

opportunities for the purchase of
( hristmas gifts. Try Wilson the
Stationer.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur A. Clftflin of

Mt. Pleasant street are the parents
of a little daughter, born, last Sunday.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Shop in Winchester,

A Christmas Sale and Luncheon
will be held at the Unitarian Church
Tue-'day, December !*th, commencing
at 10 a. m. Luncheon from 12 to 2
p. m. Luncheon tickets for adults 50
cent-:, school children 35 cents. A
doll table with accessories, a large
assortment of Christmas cards, candy,
food, etc., will he among other fea-
ture.-. Mrs. F. B. Reynolds will have
samples to distribute of an eggless,
butterless, milkle-s cake, and recipes
for making the cake on sale at 10c
each. After •'! p. m., Mother Goose
and her geese will distribute gifts to
the children. Other amusements will
be provided. Ice cream will be served.

The next meeting of the Philathea
Society of the Second Congregational
Church will take the form of a Christ-
inas party to be given at the home of
Miss Mina Summers of Orient street.

If any one in Winchester has a
bookcase for sale which is large
enough and would be convenient to
keep and show stuffed birds, please
notify Mr. Charles A. Lane.

adv dec5.lt

Miss Dorothy Furbish and Miss
Georgia Young were home from Smith
College for the week-end.

The Bethany Society of the Second
Congregational Church will hold its

next reirular meeting at the church
January sixth. The ladies have
planned for an all-day meeting.
Sewing, as usual, will be the attrac-
tion.

The Mothers' Association Sale,
Wednesday, December 10, at -i o'clock,

at High School Library. Dressed
dolls, housekeepers' supplies, gifts for
Christmas stockings, toys and games,
cake, candy, cookies and preserves at

reasonable prices. It

While going down stairs one morn-
ing last week Mrs. Jennie S. Hoyt of
Forest street suffered a slight fall,

narrowly escaping serious injury.

Beyond the nervousness occasioned by
the mishap. Mrs. Hoyt fortunately
sustained no ill effects.

Mrs. Clyde W. Bell of Forest street

and Mrs. James Johnston spent
several days this week with Mrs.
Oilman. Nichols at her home in Hud-
son, New Hampshire.

The Roekport Country Club is a
new member of the North Shore
Colony. The club was organized last

Tuesday by a group of Boston's prom-
inent business ana professional men
and will be devoted mainly to golf.

Francis E. Smith of this town was
elected treasurer of the new club.

Mrs. Elien Page is visiting friends

in Connecticut.

25 cents per pair

Buy them and fill them for the little folks. Nothing will

make >hem happier.

Our store Is full of useful and beautiful Rifts which we
have carefully selected for this very purpose.

We want you to call and see the LITTLE MIND BUILD-

ER BLOCKS, the most fascinating and instructive toy

ever Invented for children from three to seven years old.

Teachers recommend then. Every child wants them.

MYSTO ERECTOR STRUCTURAL STEEL SETS are

intensely Interesting and instructive for boys. Take our

advice, if you have a boy, get him a set.

The above toys are two of our leaders and we are sure

that you will feel as we do about them when you see

them.

We have taken special pains to have an excellent

assortment of books for children up to fifteen years of

age. They make very acceptable g fts for both boys and

girls. You are cordially invited to call and examine.

Shop in Winchester.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Richardson and
son, of Antrim, N. H., spent Thanks-
giving with Mr. Richardson's parents,

Mr. and Mrs. William Richardson of
Washington street.

Representative Winfield F. Prime
of this town will call the House to

order as the oldest senior member.
He was born Nov ember 22, 1860, and
was first elected to the House in 1890
from Charlestown. His next year of
service was in 11*13, and this will be
his third.

A Christmas Sal? and Luncheon
' will be held at the Unitarian Church
December 9th. There is to be a doll

. table w ith accessories, a large assort-
! ment of Christmas cards, candy, food,

etc. adv

Miss Alberta Seagrave of Alben
street is working at Dennison's store
in Boston.

I

The Misses Edith and Helen Small
i of Battle Creek, Mich., are the guests
' of Miss Emma Famsworth. Miss
Edith Small was Miss Farnsworth's
room-mate at the Ely Court School,

,

Greenwich, Conn.

|
Mrs. Jennie Tolman of the High-

I

lands has been spending the past week

I

out of town.

Miss Olive Randlett spent Thanks-

]

giving as the guest of Miss Margaret
Cumtilings.

You can find just the f'hrUtmaa
cards you need for each friend at the

I Winchester Exchange. adv.lt

I Miss Beatrice Brown of Pen.nsyl-

;
vania spent Thanksgiving as the guest

' of Miss Gertrude May.

Money to loan at five percent on
first mortgages on Winchester homes.
Address, C. W. Smith, Reading.

|

Tel. 14. dc5,4t,adv

Xmas stationery, initial corres-

pon.dence cards, gift cards, seals, post
' cards, etc. Wilson the Stationer.

The Thanksgiving assembly, tho
second in a series of six, to be given
by Miss Martha A. Langley, the danc-
ing teacher, was held last week in

Waterfteld hall, attended by about 50

;
couple. The hall was most attractive-

ly decorated for the occasion and
potted plants, palms and fern aided in

the general scheme. The matrons
were Mrs. Charles P. Fenno, Mrs.

,
Everett A. White and Mrs. Edwin C.

Starr. The next in the series will be
the Christmas assembly and will be
held on the evening of Dec. 20th.

' Miss Emma Freeman of Highland
avenue is visiting friends in Sher-
burne, N. Y.

Buy direct from the greenhouse and
get your flowers fresh. Estate of
George Milne, 44 Lincoln street. Tel.

235. no21.4t

Monday, December 8th,
I
occurs the regular Fort-
nightly Drama, which this
year takes the form of a
Minstrel Show.
The meeting is open to

-

Shop in Winchester.

Miss Helen Redfern of Mt. Pleasant
street is spending the week-end with
relatives at Salem.

At a meeting of the tow-n em-
ployees Wednesday evening, $25 was
voted toward the Winchester Hospi-
tal fund.

Hon. Samuel J. Elder of this town
introduced the toastmaster, Ex-
Governor Bates, at the seventh an-
nual dinner of the Boston City Club
Tuesday evening.

Miss Marjorie Weeks of the High
School teaching force has been con-
fined to her home this week on ac-
count of illness.

Sandwiches, cakes, candies, and
nuts for receptions and teas at the
Winchester Exchange. adv.lt

Geo. A. Aston of Wilmington has
purchased from D. H. Ritcey of
Lunenburg, N. S., the tract of land
at the corner of Washington and
Lebanon streets and has broken
ground for a two-family house. Later
a second house will be erected. Mr.
Ritcey was a former resident of Win-
chester and lived on Lebanon street
where he built and owned a home.

Mrs. Emily Montague Bishop gave
a lecture in the Town Hall on Wednes-
day evening before a large audience
on "Suffrage in the seats of
mighty."

One of the best propositions in a double house we
have ever listed for sale.

This is n new property near the- I'edgemere Station.

Has the appearance of a single house but with I wo entirely

separate eight-room homes, complete in even detail. Out-

side finish is Stucco ami shingles.

If the buyer will occupy one sitlo ihe rental from the

other will materially reduce lor him the ••high cost

of livinjf."

BOSTON OPFICB'i

10 Slate Street

CEO. ADAMS WOODS
10 WALNUT STREET

Open Evenings

TKI.Kl'IIOXKS

Main C.S74

I \- w
wn

RESIDENCE: 18 Jill:. 20,tf TELEPHONE 945-W

SUCCESSFUL LUNCHEON AND
SALE.

The net result is to improve the value

of real estate. A neighborhood of

j
small, but well tended houses, can in

The Ladies' Western Missionary
;
this way give an impression beyond

^^J^^ssnat\^. p»t,°; r re ,lo,,ar
,

that

eon and sale in the vestries on Wed- were Put into Jt- Many people are
nesday. Luncheon was served to 124

J

personally scrupulous about their
at noon and a sale of cake, candy,

i clothes, yet will disfigure their home

packed a barrel, amounting to $90,
which was sent to Milaca, Minn.
Those in charge of the luncheon

were Mrs. H. P. Dyer, Mrs. John B.

Boyce, Mrs. Thomas H. Stinson, Mrs.
the

i Roland Simonds, Mrs. George Purring-
ton, Miss Eugenia Elliott and Miss

Dr. M. A. Cummings is still improv- , Edith Swett.
ing from his recent severe illness. The cake, candy and preserve tables

Mrs. Robert Smith of Beverly, were under the direction of Mrs
formerly

«*„
6
D'ul_r* wV "a i . ! Phippen, Mrs. Herbert E. Butler and

JL ^"T** * Mrs
1

.' Henry C. Blood had charge of

Jflt^L
KB 6 8 t6a Tuesda>'

f the fancy work table. About $70 was•temoon.
I netted from the affair.

( af t. Nickerson has so far im-

untidy chicken houses, rickety fences,

heaps of tin cans, etc.

Regarding the failure of farmers to

keep their places cleaned up, few of

them realize how it hurts their busi-

ness standing. It is not merely the loss

by decay of tools and machines left

out to rust. It is also in the general

' " >t ..... t- t, -« going system for preserving his pro-

perty and making the best of his re-

afternoon.

proved as to be able to be out again.
Choice little greeting cards, tags, I

and inclosure cards, 2 for 5. Win-
chester Exchange. adv,It !

GUILD FAIR A SUCCESS.

The fair of the Women's Guild of
the Church of the Epiphany last week
was a grand success in every way
and over $225 will be added to the
Parish House extension fund as a re-
sult. The hall was prettily decorated
under the direction of Mrs. Walter
Cummings with evergreen, banners
and Japanese lanterns and was very

Cleaning Up For The Winter

People who travel much about the

country districts often remark on the

shiftless way in which many farmers

leave valuable tools and machinery

out in the rains, long after the farm
work for the sason is done. Some of

them have a perpetual clutter of de-

crepit wagons, machines, and tools,

which stand out all winter.

sources.

The man who fails to take in a

mowing machine when he quits using
it in the fall, will be very likely to for-

get to pay interest on his note when
it comes due. At least, that is the
way it would look to a banker. Few
people care to do business with a man
who gives this indication that his work
runs at loose ends.

~
,. „„ „„.„ .

, , „ - ,. jthe lodging house fire in Boston, was
are not so well concealed by foliage

|
employed jn this town by WiI |iam

Shop in Winchester.

Mr. Charles A. Faulkner of Roches-
. ter, N. It., a former resident of this

The appearance of a town also is town( remen,|iered some of his friends

ana Japanese lanterns and was very
often \**& Nured by failure of

.
here this week by sending them a

handsome. The sale suggested every- 1 householders to rake leaves, and des- monster potatoe weighing 4V4 pounds,

thing for the Christmas holidays. ! troy litter or get it under cover out of
(

Tne potatoe was sent by parcel post.

The tables were in charge of tho sight. Winter is a time when defects I
.
James Hunt, one of the victims of

following chairmen: candy, Mrs.
Mead; fancy, Mrs. Walter Cummings;
dolls and infants' articles, Mrs.

j

Chester Keller; housekeepers, Mrs.
Sylvester Taylor, pies and puddings,
Mrs. Eugene Wilde; cake, Mrs. Wm.
Murphy, Thanksgiving, Mrs. T. E.
Thompson, chocolate table, Mrs.
Anthony Kelly; tea table, Mrs. Susan
Randlett. The pourers were Mrs.
Charles Bradstreet and Mrs. Francis

|

Cleveland. The floaters were Mrs.
Murray Dewart,

and shrubbery, and disorder about

the house is particularly conspicuous.

Order is contagious. When one man
combs and brushes his home place as

if he enjoyed having it trim and
smart, the whole neighborhood is

stirred by the instinct of competition

Murray up to Thanksgiving. Tho
man was a carpenter by trade.

You can get Dennison's goods at
Wilson the Stationer's without going
to Boston.

Old Farmer's Almanacs for 1914
are out. For sale at Wilson the Sta-
tioner^ _fcf_

ii"Tf , ---.Mrs. Mary Clarke,
Mrs. Herbert Lnderwood, Mrs. George

the public and the admit- Hawley, Mrs. Addison Pike, Mrs.
8lon, twenty-five cents, F,

U3se
ti\

B. Wiggin
.
Mrs. Moody and :

may be paid at the door. Ml7' m> c
-
NeweU -

CucMkta twill Urn .BfltAd at ^uunique feature was the fr"^.Guests Will Oe Seated at whiah was a beautifully decorated
3. IS and the Curtain goes Christmas tree in charge of Mrs
UD at 3.30 Sharp. adv «Geo. Fitch, and the children selected !

their gifts themselves. There will beMrs. John Park, the director of the
choir of the Second Congregational
Church, is planning special Christmas
music.

Mrs. Albert E. M-.-Lellan and Mrs.
S. W. Twombly will conduct a sale
December 10 and 11, at Mrs. Mc-
Lellan's home on Clematis street.

The apron and fancy work table will
be in charge of Miss Ahby Potter
and Mrs. Arthur Potter of Melrose.

an open table next Tuesday at the
Parish House where the articles not
sold will be marked at greatly re-
duced prices as the ladies do not in-
tend to carry any articles over until
next season.

wrapping paper, twines, Christmas

ribbons and package cards. Red, white and

green tissues. Various sizes of square and

oblong nest boxes in popular Christmas designs

ATTENTION!

There will be a meeting at 8 o'clock
A large variety of Sentiment Cards from 3 to J 5 cents each

and .Mrs. Arthur rotter of Melrose. "
f
"L"" " a''"Z~\aZ "ulu '"uTu Vi."

1^

\ttt^ ^^telLR ?4*^S&- SStf^gr Ward's Boxed Papers and Correspondence Cards

Box Papers, 25c, 50c, 75c and $1.00 per box

Cards, 25c, 39c and 75c per box

rgaret
rence will have charge of the candy

and the cake taMe will b<

McLellan's directior

S, of citizens of Winchester who are

•dtr
interested in forming a Grange. Theaer pubbc are invited. G. V. Evan, State

_ Lecturer, and others will speak.

Estate and Insurance
60 STATE STREET

We call your special attention to a Gold Embossed

Initial Correspondence Card at 25 cents per box

Tourist Tablets, containing a good writing pad

and pockets for cards and envelopes, from 50c to $1.50

t«l. Main 1200 Winchester 777«W
RISIOINOI, No. CLIFF if., WINOHMTM

TTie F. «J. Bowser
Dry Goods Store
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THE FORTNIGHTLY.

.Splendid Minstrel Show Fills the

Town Hall.

The regular meeting of The Fort-
nightly was held in the Town Hall
on Monday afternoon at 2.30 o'clock.

The President, Miss Folts, in the
chair.

During the short business meeting
Miss (juimby gave a brief report of

the Art Conference and the President
gave notice of the children's after-
noon, which occurs December 29.

After a short intermission the
Dramatic Committee presented a
unique form of Minstrel Show with

rrogram as follows:
nterlocutor — Captain, Mrs. Everett

W. Farmer.
Ends — Eliza Snowball, Mrs. E. H.

Kelley; Posy Flashlight, Mrs. H.
A. Goddard; Topsy Turtledove,
Mrs. F. H. Merrill; Mandy
Peppergrass, Mrs. R. L. Clark.

Mammy Jinny—Mrs. F. B. Reynolds.
Pickaninnies — Master Rufus Clark,

Master Remington Clark.
Opening Chorus—Waiters on Parade.
Hello Winter—Mrs. W. H. Gilpatrick.
Tango—Posy, Topsy.
It takes a little rain with the sun-

shine—Miss Ruth R. Sleeper.
Mammy Jinny's Jubilee—Medley of

old time melodies arranged by
Miss Mary H. French — Mrs.
Richard Taylor.

Hello Honey—Miss Annette Symmes.
—Words by Miss Bertha Hamlet.

Peg o' my Heart—Sweetest little fel-

low—Miss Helen Edlefson.
Caterpillar Crawl—Topsy Turtledove.
Dance—Caterpillar, Butterflies—Miss

Mary Flinn, Miss Emma Farns-
worth, Miss Annette Symmes,
Miss Carlene Gleason, Miss
Gladys Spalding, Miss Helen
Edlefson, Miss Marguerite Barr,

Miss Dorothy Wright.
Finale—Wo never knew—Posy Flash-

light.

Accompanists—Mr. Lester Bottomley,
Miss Mary H. French.

Coach— Mr. Walter Kee.
Others contributing to the success

of the afternoon were Mrs. Oren San-
born, Miss Edith Swett, Mrs. G. W.
Apsey, Mrs. II. E. Stevenson, Mrs.
II. J. Saubye, Mrs. C. E. Corey.
The music was bright and catchy,

the jokes well given and the dancing,
under direction of Mr. Kee, was ex-
cellent. The whole program was
thoroughly entertaining and Mrs.
Root with her committee should be

congratulated upon a most successful

home talent afternoon.

The Literature Class met in the

High School Library Friday after-

noon, December 5. "English Litera-

ture of the 13th, 11th and 15th Cen-
tury" was the subject for the after-

noon, and a brief but complete out-

line of the authors and their writings
of that period was presented by Mrs,
Wallace. Mi--.. Newell read selections

from Chaucer, and Mrs. Ely read por-

tions of Tennyson's "Idylls of The
King." A remarkably interesting
paper on "Early English Ballards ana
the Morris Dunces" was read by Mrs.
Cole. Miss Quimby read a Symbolic
description of the early Cathedrals.
The next meeting of The Fortnight-

ly, two weeks from Monday, December
2D, will be "Children's Afternoon"
and is planned for the children of

Club members. On application to

ladies named below, mothers will re-

ceive free tickets for their children
fourteen years of age or younger,
and may buy tickets for their child-

ren over fourteen years of age. Mem-
bers may also buy tickets for their

grandchildren. It will help the Social

committee very much if the ladies se-

cure tickets at their earliest con-
venience. Should any one wish tickets

mailed, kindly endow a stamped en-
velope with the names and ages of the
children.

The ticket committee is as follows:

Mrs. W. A. Bradley, 422 Main street,

Mrs. Arthur Hollins, 33 Maxwell road,

Mrs. E. H. Kelley, 29 Rangeley; Mrs.
Charles A. Lane, 37 Glen road; Mrs.
George Neiley, 5 Wolcott road; Mrs.
Arthur Richardson, 7 Ravenscroft
road.
The first rehearsal of the Choral

Class will be held Tuesday morning,
December 30, at 9.30, in the Town
Hall—entrance by stage door. All
members of the Club interested in

singing under the leadership of a
thorough musician are urged to be
present. Non-members may join by
payment of a fee. Many new mem-
bers are expected in the class this

year and an interesting season is an-

ticipated. Rehearsals will be held

every Tuesday morning until the con-

cert in March.
A meeting of the Study Class of

the Department of Conservation, State
Federation, was held at 3 Joy street,

20th Century Club, Friday, December
6. In continuation of the year's study
of water ways, Miss Harriet W. Cole-

man read a paper upon "Waterways
of Massachusetts." She spoke of the
Connecticut, Hoosatonic and Merri-
mac, emphasizing the need of better

waterways for our increased com-
merce.

ORGAN RECITAL.

WINCHESTER PUBLIC LIBRARY.

of Gifts for Boys and

Girls.

Boys.

Altsheler, A. Horsemen of the plains.

Barbour, R. H. Around the bend.
Beach, E. L. Ralph Osborn (series)

Brown, K. Kenneth. Two boys in a
gyrocar.

Clarke, Ellery H. Camp at Sea Duck
Cove.

Davis, J. W. ed. Pinocchio under the
sea.

Drysdale, Wm. Fast mail and Beach
patrol.

Eaton, Walter P. Boy scouts of the
dismal swamp.

Greene, Homer. Lincoln conscript.
Hornibrook, Isabel. Scout of to-day.
Mason, Grace S. Licky and his gang.
Paine, Ralph D. Steam-shovel man.
Schultz, Jas. W. Quest of the Fish-

Dog skin.

Spears, Raymond S. Camping on the
great river.

Tomlinson, E. T. (War of the Revo-
lution series.)

Tomlinson, E. T. Young sharpshooter.
Weir, Hugh C. With the flag in

Panama.
Weir. Hugh C. Young shipper of the

Great Lakes.
In aWetmore, Claude H.

jungle.
Girls.

Blanchard, A. E. Elizabeth, Betsy
and Bess.

Blanchard, A. E. (Revolutionary
series)

Blanchard, Grace. Phil's happy girl-

hood.
Blanchard, Grace. Phillada's glad

year.
Brown, Helen D. Two college girls.

Brown, K. H. Hallowell partnership.
Deland, Ellen D. Successful venture.
Deland, Ellen D. Friendship of Anne.
Jamison, Mrs. C. V. Seraph, little

violinist.

Raymond, Evelyn. Daughter of the
West.

Rhoades, Nina. Ruth Campbell's
Experiment.

Rhoades, Nina. That Preston girl.

Rhoades, Nina. Polly's predicament.
Taggait, Marion A. (Six girls and

Bob series)

Taggart, Marion A. Her daughter
Jean.

Younger Readers.

Burnham, Clara L. Golden Dog.
(iates, Josephine 8. Little Girl Blue

plays "i spy."
(iates, Josephine S. Turkey Doll.

O rover, E. O. Kittens and cats.

Hawthorne, N'. Three golden apples.
Hawthorne, N. Golden touch.
Moore, C. C. 'Twas the night before

Christmas.
Perkins, Lucy F. Irish twins.
Scudder, H. E. Seven little people

and their friends.
Scudder, H, E. Book of folk stories.

Tappan, Eva M. House with the
silver door.

Wiggin, Kate D. Mann Lisa.

BASKET BALL SCHEDULE.

The High School basket ball season
begins next Friday evening, December
19th. The first game is with the
Alumni. Managers Gleason and
Ramsdell have arranged the following
schedule:

•Fri. Dec. 19, Alumni at Winchester.
Tues. Jan. (5, Watertown at Water-

town.
•Sat Jan. 10, Winthrop at Winchester.
Wed. Jan 14, Mitchell at Billerica.

*Sat. Jan. 17, open.
Wed. Jan. 21, Wellesley at Winchester

•Sat. Jan 24, M. !. T. '17 at Winchester.
•Wed. Jan. 28, Reading at Winchester.
•Sat. Jan. 31, open.
Tuee. Feb. 3, Wellesley at Wellesley.

•Sat. Feb. 7, Watertown at Winchester.
•Fri. Feb. 13, M. I, T. '17 at Boston.
•Tues. Feb. 17, Revere at Winchester.
•Sat. Feb. 21, open.
Wed. Feb. 25, Mitchell at Winchester.
•Tues. Mar. 3, Reading at Reading.
•Fri. Mar. 6, Winthrop at Winthrop.
•Evening games.

The regular monthly organ recital

will be given at the Church of the

Epiphany next Sunday afternoon at

4.1'i. A very interesting program will

be given. Mr. J. Albert Wilson, or-

ganist, will be assisted by Master
Man ruder I'assano. Jr., boy soprano,
with violin obligates by Mr. Raymond
Chaffee. As usual the choir will give

a short musical service nfter the re-

cital, rho program will be as follows:

Paean i Song of Triumph) Matthews.
f'antilenc Hailing
Heave: iy 1 ight Gounod

Master Passano.
Bridal Song Jenson.
andante Tschaikowsky.
The Day is Ended Bartlett.

Master Passano.
March Kinder.
The choir will sing the Magnificat

and Nunc Dimittis in B Flat bv West,
"The Great Day of the Lord" bv
Martin, and "O God, Our Help" by
Grieg.

-

REAL ESTATE NEWS.

Agreements have been signed for
the sale of George B. Whitehorne's
house and lot of 10,400 sq. ft. of land
at 128 Church street. Mr. William
M. Smith of Fletcher street, Winches-
ter, purchases for immediate occu-
pancy. This sale, made by Edward
T. Harrington Co., is the third by
them of the four houses built by Mr.
Whitehorne at the corner of Church
and Cambridge streets.

Mr. J. Clemens, formerly of Shef-
field road has leased one of the ap-
Krtments in the Winchester Cham-

rs, and will occupy about the middle
of January.

Agreements have been signed for
the sale of a lot of land on Yale street
owned by George B. Whitehorne, to
Louis L. G. De Rochemont of Foxcroft
road, whose estate adjoins this lot

Franklin Carter, Jr., of New Haven,
Conn., has leased an appartment in

the Winchester Chambers.
Edward T. Harrington Co. were the

brokers in all of the above transac-
tions.

AUTO THIEF CAPTURED
THROUGH EFFORTS OF

WINCHESTER POLICE.

The night of the Harvard-Yale foot-
ball game a touring car. owned by a
Dr. Buckley of Boston was stolen in
that city. No trace of the auto or
thief was secured up f ° last Friday
night, when officer Roger* stopped
William E. Trninor, formerly a resi-

dent of this town, <"! Swanton street
for driving an automobile without
lights. Trail:..v was taken to the sta-

llion and examined,. He gave a ficti-

cious address, but the police were wise,
and after allowing him to depart, they
found that he was driving the stolen
automobile. Word was telephoned the
Boston police and he was arrested in

. Charlestown where he was living.

The automobile was found in Somer-
• ville. where it had been abandoned,
and Trainor was held on the original

1 charge of driving without lights.

MASONIC ROLL CALL.

Preparing to Celebrate Fiftieth Anni-
versary of the Lodge.

There was a goodly number of mem-
bers who responded to the annual roll
call of William Parkman Lodge of
Masons at the business meeting held
last Tuesday evening. It was also
the annual meeting, and the reports
of the officers showed that the year
just closed was very gratifying, as
the Lodge was found to be in a very
flourishing condition, both numerically
and financially. The membership has
nearly reached the three hundred
mark and the coming year will show
an increase much in excess of this.

Next year the Lodge will observe
its fiftieth anniversary, and steps are
being taken to insure a fitting cele-
bration, a committee being at work
arranging the details.

The following officers were elected
at this meeting: Ernest W. Hatch,
worshipful master; Wilbur E. Locke,
senior warden; Jay B. Benton, junior
warden; George A. Barron, treasurer;
George S. Littlefield, secretary; Chas.
E. Corey, trustee for three years.

ORCHESTRAL CONCERT
NEXT TUESDAY.

Program.
Beethoven— Two Movements from

Symphony No. 8, F major.
I. Allegro vivace e con brio.

II. Allegretto scherzando.
Bach—Suite for Strings.

(a) Adagio.
(b) Gavotte.

Songs with Piano.
(a) Adolf Jenson, "Am Ufer des

Manzanares."
(b) J. Hallett Gilherte, "Youth."
(c) Weckerlin, "Mignonette."

Intermission.
Verdi — Scene and Aria "Ritorna

Vincitor" from "Aida."
Saint-Saens — "Danse Macabre."
Massenet — Overture to "Phedre."

Assisting Artists— Mme. Wilhelmina
Wright Calvert, soprano; Mile.

Frieda Gerhard, accompanist.

The above program, probably the
most brilliant and interesting yet at-

tempted by the Orchestra, has been
thoroughly rehearsed and will be given
in splendid style. A crowded house
is anticipated. Any subscribers who
cannot he present and cannot dispose
of their seats at short notice, will be
doing a kindness by sending their
seats to the Secretary who will dis-
tribute them with the compliments of
the donor among the teachers of the
public schools and the nurses of the
hospital.

MYSTIC VALLEY LEAGUE.

Calumet bad a dilator us evening in

the Mystic Valley League games on
Monday when it visited Towando at
Woburn. The local players lost eleven
of the thirteen polut* represent, d in

the matches, Towauds making straight
wins in billiards, pool aud bowling, and
Calumet winning two of the three
points in whist.
Olmsted was high roller for Calumet

In bowling with a total of 314, and the
team lost Its strings by close margins
The scores:—

TOWANHA CLUB.
Billiards

Tnwamla Calumet
Le Burt
Elliot

SPECIAL MUSICAL VESPERS.

(•race Bonner Williams in Winchester
Next Sunday Evening.

Total

Lethe
Davis

Total

Badger-Olnuteu
Planden-N utter

Tout

ISO Berry
150 Smulley

H
130

300 ~2U
Pool

75 Stevens
TB Cutter

60

60

"iiso 126

want
lino
iw

314
617

1470
801

1344 931 2275

390
net

199
586

58H
1747

1551 785 2336

BOWLING.
Towanda

1 2 3 Total
Wilcox 80 117 96 293
Buckman 95 90 99 284
Foster 95 102 102 290
MeUowau 92 84 KM 280
Brown 121 1110 107 328

Total 483 "493 "508 1484

Calumet
PurrlDgtnn

*
101 85 101 V87

Stephenson 99 91 88 278
Olmsted 105 107 1112 314
Berry
Newman

89
86

S3
81

110

102
282
209

Total "480 445 503 1428

Calumet has its next match in the
soriea next Tuesday evening wheu it

will meet the Maiden Club at Maiden

CONTAGIOUS DISEASES.

The Board of Health reports the
following cases of contagious diseases
for the week ending December 10:
Chicken Pox 8, Whooping Cough 1,

Diptheria 2.

Since the first of October there has
occurred about twenty cases of dip-
theria in town. No new additions
have been reported for nearly a week.
Since the disease first appeared about
2000 persons who had in any possible
way been exposed to its influence
have been examined; about 1000 by
the school physician among the
scholars in the public schools, and
about inoo by the Board of Health.
It is gratifying to know that not one
instance has occurred where the dis-

ease has been carried from an afflicted

household. The epidemic now appears
to be over.

STEARNS HOUSE ROBBED.

The Unitarian Church is to give
several special musical vespers this

winter at which the highest obtain-
able musical talent will sing. The
first service will be next Sunday
evening at 7 o'clock, when the people
of Winchester will have the great
privilege of hearing Mrs. Grace
Bonner Williams, the soprano at the
Arlington Street Church of Boston,
and one of the finest Oratorio singers
in this country.
Not only has Mrs. Williams' won-

derful powers been recognized by her
calls to sing in Oratorios all over
the country, but recently she has been
singing for the Victrola Company,
where her records compare very
favorably with the best.

It is the intention of the Society
in giving these musical services to

have something which will interest

lovers of the best music in all church-
es and in no church. A most cordial

invitation is therefore given to the
public generally to attend. All seats

are free and no collection will be
taken.

Mrs. George Lockman will preside
at the organ. Following is the pro-
gram:
Organ Prelude— Hosannah Dubois
Invocation
Solo — I will Extol Thee, from Eli

Costa
Scripture Reading
Organ — Caprice Kidder
Prayer
Organ — At Twilight A sketch, etc.

Solo — God is My Shepherd Dvorak
Address— The Blessing of Want
Solo — Glory to God Rotoli

Hymn 112
Benediction
Postlude in A Faulkner

DELIBERATIVE ASSEMBLY.

Public Invited to Next Meeting. De-

cember 18th.

Dr. Ordway, Mr. Lane and Mr.
Parkhurst will tell us what the Park
Board plans to do in the development
of our Park System.
When? Why at the next meeting

of the Deliberative Assembly, Thurs-
Docember ISth. What do you know
about this subject ? Do you know
how much we have spent already
along this line? Do you know how
much we shall be asked to appropri-
ate at the next town meeting? Is it

worth while?
Of course you will come to hear this

question discussed by these men who
are in touch with this matter and by
others who want to be, and you should
bring two other men with you. No,
not other members. The public is

invited and you should bring two of

youv^JTlghhors with you.
Why do you live in Winchester?

All right, then do your part to make
it even better than it now is. Get
acquainted with your neighbor and
with town affairs.

The concert by Lansing's Mandolin
Orchestra, given in the Second Con-
gregational Church last evening,
proved a great success and was large-

ly attended. Assisting the orchestra
were Miss Jean McLellan, vocalist;

Miss Lillian Henderson, reader; Miss
Gladys E. Moore, banjo soloist, and
Miss Vora Moore, mandolin soloist.

The following program was ren-

dered :

a. March "Crescendo" Odell
b. Selection— Chimes of Normandy

Plouquette
Orchestra

Song Miss Jean McLellan
Mandolin Solo Gypsy Dance Wier
Reading Mandy's Organ

Miss Lillian Henderson
Banjo Solo Cupid's Arrow Eno

Miss Gladys E. Moore
a. Wedding of the Winds (Waltzes)

Hall
b. Melody My Little Persian Rose

Orchestra
Reading Miss Lillian Henderson
Banjo Solo

a. Old Folks at Home (varied)
Foster

b. Cradle Song Meyer
(Obligato by Miss Moore)

Mr. G. L. Lansing
Song Miss Jean McLellan
Overture Operatic Arr. Lansing

Orchestra

OFFICER KELLEY CAUGHT
HOLD-UP MEN.

NEW ENGLAND AND MILK.

During the absence of the family
over Thanksgiving, the residence o:

Mr. William F. Stearns, 2 Salisbury
road, was entered by thieves and
jewelry to the value of two or three
hundred dollars taken. The theft was
discovered upon the return of the
family Sunday. Entrance was trained
by breaking the glass in a back win-
dow and slipping the catch. No silver
or other articles were taken outside
the jewelry.

Shop in Winchester.

Last Friday evening the Woburn
police telephoned to Winchester that

a woman had been held up and robbed
on Garfield avenue in that city by two
men and requesting that the Winches-
ter officers keep a watch out. The
telephone message was received at
the police station about 8 o'clock. At
quarter of nine officer Daniel P. Kelley

had both men in the lock-up.

He encountered the men on Main
street, near the Mystic Valley Garage,
and placed them under arrest. One of

them broke away and started on the

run for Woburn, but was caught by
Thomas Dunbury before he could es-

cape.
The men were turned over to the

Woburn police and were identified by
the woman as her assailants. One
was Orner Burke of Manchester, N.

!!., and the other Edward Tierny of

Nashua, N". 11. They were later iden-

tified by a Lowell women as having
robbed her of her hand bag and a sum
•>f money in a previous hold-up the

Wednesday before.
Officer Kelley is receiving much

commendation for his efficient work.

Immense Possibilities If Taken Ad-
vantage Of.

COMING EVENTS.

STILL MAILING LETTERS IN THE
FIRE ALARM BOXES.

The foreign residents are still mail-

ir.g letters in the fire alarm boxes.

The alarm of fire from box 26 which
came in yesterday morning was for

this reason. This is the second within

a couple of weeks.

New England ought to solve what is

calle'd the milk problem, but she only

complicates it. Milk is one of the

great staples of the six states, but in-

stead of being a growing industry it

is diminishing. It has been so thor-

oughly commercialized that there is

now in it but little money and scarcely

no interest. It has immense possibili-

ties. Why is it that it is impossible

now to buy a pound of that fine old-

fashioned butter that was made by

hand from cream "raised" on milk

"set" in big shallow pans? Why is it

that appreciation of this kind of but-

ter, and almost knowledge of it, has

gone out of the minds of nearly all

people? It is a fact that moderns
do not know what good butter is, and

it is the fault of the farmers that that

knowledge has pretty nearly gone out

of the world. Good cheese is rapidly

becoming a memory. Not long ago I

complained to one of the biggest gro-

cers in Boston that I could not get

full-cream" cheese. He at once ac-

quiesced. "There is none made," said

he. "You can't buy a pound of 'full-

cream cheese anywhere, unless possi-

bly some farmer 'way down on the

cape, and that would be by accident."

"Why"? said I. "Well," said the

man, "I do not just know. There is a

demand for it, but the creameries

make more off their milk if thek skim

it, sell the cream and then sell the

cheese. They are getting as much for

the skimmed-milk cheese as they did

for the real full-cream. Why should

they not skim their milk? Consumers
have been trained to accept the new
kind, and there are very few protests."

About the same is true of butter.

People have been accustomed to the

creamery variety. They would not

know the other. Yet it is so much
better.

A farmer who had made quite a

good living, and had money in the

bank, had always sold his milk to the

contractors who buy it of the farmers

and sell it in the cities, said that he

had never kept books. He never

checked up the accounts of the con-

tractor, who had had his milk for

years. He just took the checks as

they came, and felt that he was lucky.

This man is one extreme. The

other is represented by the few men
who run their farms as businesses,

and know what they spend and what

they receive. They do not sell to the

contractors. They build up select

trades, and create trademarks for

their product, and at the same time

provide for a profit for their farming

operations.

The New England producer of milk

has got to learn the commercial lesson

that it is as much the part of the good

business man to create discipline de-

mand as to fill the crude and unformu-

lated demand. Have not the retailers

of milk, and of groceries and meats

shown them how it is done? How
else does it happen that we have tame-

ly submitted to taking packages that

weigh from 12 to 14 ounces, and pay

from 10 to 60 per cent more for them,

in place of the full pound that we used

to have? This method has been graft-

ed onto many products, such as sau-

sages, bacon, fish, cereals, and many
common products that we buy, or used

to buy by the pound.. The writer used

to buy a high-class bacon for 23 cents

a pound package, when pork was the

highest it had been for many years.

Pork soon went down, but the bacon

went up and up, and the package

shrunk and shrunk, until now we get

about 13 ounces of bacon and pay 36

cents for it How much advance is

this? Fifty per cent, in price and

nearly 20 per cent, in quantity. Add

the difference in the wholesale price of

pork, and it will appear that we are

paying for that particular bacon at

least twice as much as we did pay for

it not long ago; and the whole in-

crease is absolutely unjustified—and

unjustifiable.

I would not have the milk producers

adopt such tactics, but they might

take measures to get a lot more money

out of their product, and at the same

time give their customers greater sat-

isfaction. I do not think that there

is anything to bray about connected

with the New England milk business

as it is now conducted, except in spots.

The number of cows has steadily de-

creased, and it is becoming almost im-

! possible for the consumers in cities to

! get fresh butter or good cheese, not

j
to mention good milk. Even the small

; merchants right in the heart of good

I

milk country are selling some factory

,

butter, made in the West, "processed,"

that can be bought for half what the

and shipped to New England for the

I

use of people who live in the midst of

the best grazing land in the country

land where the factory butter it made
costs.

This milk and butter and cheese

question is one of the most curious,

and inexplicable, connected with the

development of the New England

Dates That Should be Remembered
When Making Engagements.

Dec. 16. First Orchestral Concert
Soloist, Mme. Wilhelmina Wright
Calvert, Soprano.

Dec. lri, Tuesday. Calumet at
Maiden in Mystic Valley League.

Dec. 27, Saturday. Reunion of the
class of '11, W. H. S.

Jan 2, Friday. Sixth annual con-
cert and ball of the Winchester Laun-
dry Employees in the Town Hall.

Jan. 12, Monday. Annual Dancing
Party by Wisteria Girls in Lyceum
Hall.

farm lands. It is a fact that all the

milk used in Boston might be produced

within fifty miles of that city. There
is plenty of land, and it can be bought
for about half its value. There is good
transportation to the city. There is

that great and growing market It

is easy to raise milk without great

aieas of pasture land. The best milk

producers know that they can make
more money raising milk if they do
not pastue their cows at all. It is

perfectly feasible to keep large num-
bers of cows without creating the

slightest nuisance. It is done by many
men who know how. There are big

milk farms or milk plants, within less

than twenty miles of Boston, where
men engaged in other business in the

city raise milk in large quantities,

and make money doing it.

And yet the contractors who supply

Boston and vicinity with milk have

to ship it many miles—in some in-

stances 200 or even 300 miles—and
have as well to accept milk of inferior

quality raised under undesirable con-

ditions. Much might be said about

the quantity of milk raised in New
England, but as long as that region

does not raise the milk it consumes,

and might do so without effort, it

does not appear that it has very much
to feel proud of.

Just to show that the contention

made that milk raising in New Eng-
land may be profitable: There is a

man in Middlesex County, Mass., who
came from Sweden 21 years ago.

wearing wooden shoes. He went to

work as a comon farm hand. Now he

has a fine farm of 50 acres, keeps 50

cows and four horses. Ho raises all

his feed. When he took the farm it

was barely keeping three cows and
one horse. He sells from $800 to $1,-

000 worth of hay, beside, every year.

How does he do it? By using his

brains—nothing else. His farm is

worth more than $25,000. Twenty
years ago a Worcester County, Mass.,

man took his father's farm of 210

acres, with a debt of $5,000 along with

it. He paid the debt, bought on about

800 acres more and has become
wealthy, for a farmer. He has not

made all his money selling milk to

the Boston contractors. He says he

cannot make money that way—that

all he gets out of it is the manure to

enrich his land. But he has always

raised a lot of milk, and now has

about one cow for every acre he owns.

His head work enables hime to get

mony out of his land through keep-

ing a lot of cows. If he had speciali-

zed and trademarked his product, and
sold it direct to consumers, he might
have made twice as much as he has.

A couple of years ago an association

in New Hampshire made a thorough

test, end found that the prize cow
produced $27 gross profit (feed de-

ducted) for one month. If this can

be done as a test, is it not reasonable

to figure that with average intelli-

gence and care common cows can be

made to pay at least $5 a month pro-

fit, or pay for themselves in one year ?

Twenty-eight years ago, a man in

Windham County, Vermont, worked

for his father two years and then

bought the farm of 100 acres, giving

a mortagage for the entire purchase

price, $8,700. It was supporting four

cows, 20 sheep and one horse. Now he
has 90 milch cows, 36 young stock,

seven horses and about 60 hogs. He
has built a $11,000 barn and e $6,600

house. He specialized raising cream.

A man in New London County, Conn.,

bought e farm 30 years ago, and gave

a $9,000 mortgage on it. For ten

years he tried to get ahead by raising

a little of everything, and selling a
little of everything that he raised.

Thn he went to raising Guernsey
cattle and became well to do, and

noted as a breeder. Cattle did it.

though not in this case, milk as a di-

rect product.

I could go on with these instances

of success, but I have cited enough to

show that New England can make
money with cows. That many men in

New England do make money raising

milk merely shows that many more
men could also make money in the

same manner.
George French

Our Christmas boxes of line note
paper are from Eaton, f.'raue & I'ike

and Whiting. Also Eaton, Crane &
I'ike initial ;corre<pondenc>' cards and
envelopes in Delft and gold. Wilson
the Statipner.
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Our atore is ready for your inspec- SEALING WAX PETS.
and purchase of Christmas gifts

and dressing**. We invite your
patronage and trust we can give you
a selection equal to any store in this

tidnity.

We have a few at 25« You can
not buy them in Boston. Others
at 35c, 50c and $1.23. Initial

seals for wax and in stickers.

Staling wax, ail shade.-:. •

DIARIES.
As usual we have a good assort-

ment of the Standard Diaries.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

BOX PAPER.
We have cabinets and holiday
boxes from 25c to $2.50. Dainty
coverings and excellent stock. LINE-A-DAY BOOKS.
Our holiday boxes are from Whit- We carry the best sellers of

ing and Eaton, Crane and Pike. Ward's well known books.
Our other papers^include^Crane'8

qj^ WON OUTFITS.
A complete outfit, with crayons,Linen Lawn and Highland Linen.

CORRESPONDENCE CARDS.
In fancy boxes or plain; white or
tinted, gold edge or not. Initial

cards at 2oc and 50c in new de-
signs.

POUND PAPER.

books of pictures to color and a
set of card outlines. These are
the well known Crayola outfits
and make a fine gift for the boy
or girl. Also the crayons from
lc to 25c, paper or wood covered.

All sizes at 25c and 35c a pound. POST CARD ALBUMS.
Df Avivr rADne A good assortment. These makerLAYIMi CAKDs. , \- n...,A great variety at 25c, including

tooU Amas gxIU -

Radcliffe Velour, Bridge Whist, SCRAP BOOKS.
Outing, Bicycle, etc., as well as
the fancy backs in Congress and
National Bank Note, and Big In-
dex.

CARD HOLDERS.
Take a pack of cards in con-
venient form for the pocket.
Fancy leathers.

CALENDARS.
Small pads, all shapes and covers;
handsome Lamson calendars,

We carry a good, serviceable
hook.

BLOTTING PAPER.
Red, Green, Blue, Pink, Violet,
Grey, White, Lavender, Light
Green, Buff, Robin's Egg Blue
and Deep Red.

CARD BOARD.
A variety of shades. Water
color card 10c a sheet. Also
water color paper in blocks.

Shop in Winchester.

Rev. James W. Gillies of Bath, Me.,
spent a few days visiting his sister-

in-law, Mrs. Louis Clafiin o: Reser-
voir street, last week.

The first direct shipment of mahog-
any received here for more than a
year Was brought into port Monday
fey the Norwegian steamship Norheim,
Capt H. Hansen, from Frontera, Mex.
The shipment consisted of 658 logs of

mahogany, containing 319,000 cubic
feet and valued at $65 per thousand.
It is consigned to Palmer & Parker
of Charlestown, who reside in Win-
chester.

Mr. Stanley Puffer of Myrtle street

is at the Fenway Hospital recovering
from an operation for appendicitis,

which was performed last Friday
morning.

Mr. I "ana P. Wingate of this town
is one of the nominees for First Mar-
shall of the senior class at Harvard.
The election takes place December
10th and 16th.

Mr. George Saltmarsh spent last

week at Concord, New Hampshire.
A false alarm was rung in from

Box 37, Harvard street, corner
Florence, at ;'.40 last Sunday even-

ing.

Miss Dorothy Reynolds observed
her fifteenth birthday last Friday
evening at her home, 3 Francis cir-

cuit. Many of her friends from
Dorchester, her former home, called on

her during the evening.

David A. Carlue, painter and deco-

rator, hardwood finishing a specialty.

7 Park street, Winchester. Tel. Som-
erville 1516-M. OcSl.tf

WAS A PROMINENT NEWSPAPER
MAN.

George E. f'oburn Was Brother to

Frederick W. Coburn of This Town.

George F. Coburn of Lowell,
brother of Frederick W. Coburn of
this town, died suddenly from heart
disease December ", and was buried
from High Street Congregationa
Church in that city last Sunday. Mr.
Coburn, who for the past 18 years
had been cashier of the Lowell
Currier-Citizen Company and who was

|

one of the best known and most
|

popular newspaper men in New
England, left his office late in the
evening in apparently the best of
health and spirit-. Early next morn-
ing he was seized with an attack
about the hear, but responded to the
treatment of a physician who was
immediately called in. Two hours
later came a second attack during
which he passed away. He was
years old. He is survived by a wife
and daughter, father and mother, a
sister, Mrs. Ceorge B. Allen of Provi-
dence, and his brother in Winchester.
The funeral on Sunday was one of

t I the most remarkable demonstrations
,

small print calendars and per- p iiVTo
petual calendars in varied colored ' \ «* . • , • .•

,
„,. , ,„ >

f_„,L„,., j . Ti„„ A tine paint in tin box at 2o and
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futo, get an Auto Calendar Ask
[ g£?* *"d

t

brushes
'

Gold and

to see the Busy Man's Calendar.
smer pamt -

We also have the weekly pad DOLL OUTFITS.
calendars and the daily memo. Dennison's doll outfits, doll house

ADDRESS BOOKS. I

outfits> Indian wi*>'wam outfits -

We have a fine assortment. Some GAMES.
new designs at very reasonable All the standard games, such as
prices.

TELEPHONE REGISTERS.
A number of styles—one of which
will surely suit you.

PAPER KNIVES.
Brass, ivory and steel. New and
attractive.

PENCILS.
All kinds of regular pencils in all i,/). , »•

leads, besides every kind of an
odd or fancy pencil. Pen and
pencils, fountain pen and pencil,

purse pencils, torpedo, perpetual,
magazine, and in fact just the
kind you want to fill the boy or
girl's stocking.

dominoes, checkers, tiddle-de-

winks, cribbage boards, jack-
straws, Pit, Rook, Crow, Plaza,
Squire, Quien Sabe, Boy Scout,
Flinch, etc.

COIN HOLDERS.
Boxes in white and red, envelopes
and cards to take 214, 5 and 10
dollar piece. Bill holders.

PENCIL ASSORTMENTS.
These delight both young and old.

We have both Faber and Eagle in

brand new styles. They have
pencils, pens and pen holders,
erasers, drinking cups, etc, all in

a most attractive and dainty box.
The new shopping outfit will
please the ladies. 10c to 76c.

FOUNTAIN PENS.
We carry the Moore Non-leak-
•hie. This is universally admit- We have everything necessary for

ted to be the best on the market,
j

_, . r*
ou '. P**kages.

From $2.50 up. Also a good pen _, Eine white tissue—also colored.

»t $1.00, and a pen for the scholar 'Clean white paper—also holly red.

at 10c. You will be surprised to L .
«reen and decorated,

see how well it writes.
,

Twine—red. green and all colors, gold,

IKK WELLS.
8,,Ver

' ^ gM
'

red 'nd

In glass and brass. You will find

Dennison's artificial holly is bet-
ter than the genuine. It lasts
forever and retains its beauty.
Also mistletoe and poinsetta
flowers which cannot be detected
from the real.

HANDY BOXES.
All the odd things in stationary
you will find here. Handy boxes,
poker chips, express labels, glass
push pins, glass pens, charcoal,

dinner favors (Dennison com-
plete) paper napkins, ice cups,
doilies, wax paper, pocket crib-

bage sets, pocket checker sets,

etc., etc.

GIFT DRESSINGS.

of respect and affection Lowell has
ever witnessed, for Mr. Coburn had
been much more than chief accountant

,

of the publishing company with which
I

he was connected. He knew every
least detail of a very large business,
embracing the publication of the New
England Telephone Company's direc-

tory as well as of the leading news-
paper of the city, and he was the
personal friend of every employee,
from highest to lowest. Rev. Allan
Conant Ferrin, who conducted the

The annual memorial service of I
service, quoted at length in his tribute

Medford Lodge of Elks took place
!

to the departed from an editorial

in the Optra House, Medford, last which the directors of the Currier-

Sunday evening. Exalted Ruler Citizen Company published December
William J. Dalv of Winchester con- •*'. «»d of which the following passage

ducted the exercises. : was characteristic:

a .„ >,„ •„ /-.,,_, i\„,„ ru,„_. ,.f A friend and co-worker has gone

$?^J£S£%4 Sana tfzar ««**>**
the following officers: Miss Minnie E.

Doing chores at night is easy if you
have a reliable lantern. The RAYO
Lantern gives a clear, powerful light,

and can always be depended upon.
The Rayo is your best friend out-doors
after dark. Safe, handy and built to last

At dealers everywhere.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
New York of New York Buffalo

AlbuT Boiton

good serviceable ink wells in our
stock, and a good assortment to
•elect from. Brass blotters,

ponge cups, stamp moisteners,
paper weights, etc.

FRAMED PICTURES.
The well known Lamson Prints.
Sepia and hand colored. They
make a most attractive gift. All
prices. Also post card frames in
gold, black, brown and green.

BRIDGE SETS.
Outfits containing cards and
core pads.

gold, besides the stronger and
heavier twine in white,

colors and manilla.
Seals, tags, cards, etc., in great

variety.

Tape in all Xmas decorations, besides

red, green, gold and silver.

Holly boxes in all ahapes and sizes.

Nest boxes.

POST CARDS.
We are proud of onr line of post

cards. You will not find any prettier

or more dainty cards anywhere we
feel sure. We give full value on our
poat carda.

the STATIONER
FORMING A GRANGE.

Winchester to Have One After the

First of the Year.

Indications are that Winchester is

to have a Grange and the first step

REMEMBERING OTHERS.

The True Christmas Spirit at the

Firat Baptist Church.

The following was taken from the
Baptist Church Calendar and shows the

, ,. , . . - spirit of helpfulness that pervades the
ill that direction was taken in the m\,mbers of that Church

:

mbly Hall of the High School -The true Chriitmas spirit is evi-
log, Monday evening. Granges ' danced by onr numerous activities: The
been organized and are in a Woman's Benevolent Society has sent
ihmg condition and doin$ excel- two valuable barrels of clothing, one

t work in many of the cities and to Mather School S. C , and the other
towns of the State. It started first to an Italian missionary in Mais. ; Mrs.
as an organization of farmers Weld's clans has sent 12 sewing bags
throughout the country, but now its

, and Rew irg materials to the Piute
membership, including men and wo- Indians. Fallon. Nev. j Mr. Winn's cla>s
m*n, has broadened so that a person

|
has sent gifts to a missionary In Japan,

does not have to be a tiller of the and has enlisted the help of the S. 8.

In drawing x4 doll* for the Syrian mis-
sion. Boston: friends have sent pack-
ages to Ml»» L. Jennie Crawford, in
China; Mrs. Hodge's class is making 80
candy bags for the Italian mission in

Fast Boston, where one of the class.

Mrs. Briggs, ha* a class in sewing, and
will assist in other gifts: and Mr*. De-
Lorlea'* class i* to give a Christmas
tree to some less fortunate one* In Win-
chester. The estimated value of the
two barrels of clothing wa* $138.80
Doubtless all these activities will make
our own Christmas all the happier."

O'Leary, grand regent; Miss Frances
O'Loughlin, vice regent; Miss Mary
Kenney. prophetess; Miss Katherine
Foley," historian; Miss May O'Brien,
treasurer; Miss Josephine N. Noonan,
monitor; Miss Mary Leahy, financial

secretary; Miss Ella Foley, sentinel;

Miss Frances Noonan, organist; Mrs.
Josephine Kane and Mrs. Mary
Mathew'S, trustees.

Edge tools of every description

sharpened at the Central Hardware

Store. 15 Mt Vernon street.

tf,adv

At the Hotel Somerset last Friday
evening, over 500 members of the

Delta Kappa Epsilon gathered at a
banquet, winding up the «>7th National
Convention of the Fraternity. Mr.
Lewis Parkhurst, Dartmouth Pi '78,

made a brief address.

Mr. Howard Palmer, who has been
ill for "> weeks with typhoid fever at

his home on Forest Circle, is able to

be out again.

Mrs. G. H. Root of this town ad-

dressed the Woman's Alliance of the
Unitarian Church of Walpole last

Friday afternoon. Her subject wa»
"Social Service in the Church."

The Winchester Laundry Employees
are working hard to make their an-

nual concert, or minstrel show, and
ball the greatest success ever this

year. Rehearsals are progressing al-

most every evening for the minstrel
show which will precede the dancing,

and it is reported that this feature
will be well worth attending, aside

from the regular attraction.

Buy your laurel, wreaths and holly

at Arnold's. del2,19,adv

At the Unitarian Church Sunday
morning the special collection will be
taken for the Christmas celebration

of the Sunday School. This celebra-

tion will be held Wednesday after-

noon, December 24th. The Sunday
School has invited the children of the

Nickerson home to enjoy the party

with them.

Nothing more acceptable to most
men for Christmas than Bates Street

Shirts. We have a fine assortment.
Franklin E. Barnes & Co.

Mrs. Salem Wilder has returned to

Winston-Salem, N. C, for the winter.

If a man had one hundred hens
and each hen was laying an egg a
day, and it cost two cents per day
for the keep of each hen, and eggs
were bringing seven cents each, how
much money would—but what's the

use, not one of the blamed hens is

laying!

Glass Mouse Traps 25c. Central

Hardware Store. tf,adv

At a meeting of Clan MacKinnon
at Woburn Monday evening, James
Johnston was elected Chaplain and
George H. Hamilton a trustee.

Sanderson, Electrican. Tel. 300.

adv.

The Moore non-leakable fountain
pen is generally admitted to have no
superior. We have a new stock for

Christmas, now on sale. Wilson ^the
Stationer.

ing will not avail:

The moving finger writes—and hav-
ing writ

Moves on; nor all your piety and wit
Shall lure it back to cancel naif a line.

Nor all your tears wash out one word
of it.

It is said that no man is indispen-
sible, but there are times when one
is tempted to doubt it. This is one of

those times. Mr. Coburn was so near
being the mainspring of this office

that his going inspires a feeling of be-
wilderment surpassing that usual in

the sudden departure of a friend. It

is therefore with heavy hearts that !

we pay this tribute of trust, affection 1

and esteem to one who, we like to
!

believe, abundantly knew and appre-
ciated our affection and confidence in

him while he lived and exerted him-
self among us. No man ever gave
more faithful service. No man could
well be more universally efficient.

And no man surely could be more
sorely missed, whether by his social

friends or by his business associates."

WINCHESTER PUBLIC LIBRARY.
December 8-27, 1913.

•oil to join in the good work that is

being performed. Its mission now is

broad in scope and includes civic im-
Srovement, betterment of living con-
itions, the uplift of humanity, pro-

motes sociability, advances money for
scholarships, etc.

The attendance Monday evening
was not large but when the Grange
is organized after the holidays, there
is assurance of a good-sized mem-
bership, as many persons signified

their intention of becoming members,
Hon. S. W. McCall being already en-

rolled. Mr. Walter S. Morris, State
Deputy, was present and briefly ex-
plained the work being done by the

Cganization through a large mem-
rship in the State. Mrs. Knapp of

Stoneham was also present and gave
much information of the benefits that
would accrue to Winchester through
a Grange. The meeting to organize
will be held the first of the year,

notice of which will be given in the

Old Farmer's Almanacs, calendar

Jads, daily memo pads, Perry pictures,

lotte rt , ets. W ilson t ha Stat ioner

The passage of the volunteer army-
bill by the house last week is due to
the Mexican situation for the bill has
been considered for some eight years.
It is framed in accordance with the
views of the general staff and calls for
the raising of a larger volunteer force
in case of war. With the regulars
fully recruited and the volunteer
militia organized along the lines of
the bill it is estimated that Uncle Sam
would have a military force of 800,000
available at once. This move of Con-
gress ought to set Mexico thinking if

anything will.

STATE INSPECTOR IN TOWN.

The State fire inspector of build-

imrs has been spending the week in

Winchester going over the principal
business blocks and public halls. As
a result of his investigations it is

reported that the majority of the
buildings in the centre will have to
undergo extensive alterations before
they will pass with his approval,
while others will have to receive minor
repairs, such as new fire escapes, fire

proof doors, etc., etc.

Exhibition loaned by the Library
Art Club. List of pictures:
The Pied Piper, by Hermann Kaul-

bach. Born in Munich in 1846. Son
of Wilhelm von Kaulbach.

Kate Greenaway.
The Pied Piper. Words by Robert

Browning.
Under the Window.
Marigold Garden.
Kate Greenaway was bom in Eng-

land in 1846, and died in 1901.

"Farewell, kind heart And if there
be

In that unshored Immensity
Child-Angels, they will welcome thee."

—Austin Dobson.

6. E. K. BANQUET.

Last Tuesday evening the New Eng-
District of the Gamma Eta Kappa
Fraternity, consisting of chapters
from Somerville, Waltham and Win-
chester, held their annual convention
and banquet The celebration took
place in the Quincy House. Among
those present from Winchester were
Messrs. George Apsey, William Ap-
sey, Harold Bugbee, Percy Bugbee,
James Bugbee, Orlow Clark, James
Henry, Andrew Hanson, Henry Har-
ris, Arthur Harris, Stuart Lane,
Howard Meincke, Guy Messenger, Ove
Mortenson, Harold Ogden, Stafford

Rogers, H. Wray Rohrman, George
Saltmarsh, Raymond Strawbridge,
Edward E. Thompson, Eli Smith and
Chester Tutein.

ANNUAL SALE.

The Annual Christmas Sale by the
Young Ladles' Charitable Association
to assist onward its good woik for the
sick, poor and Free Home for Consump-
tives will be held in Horticultural Hall.

Saturday, December 20, from 11 a. m. to

lip. m.
Fancy, domestic, novelty, doll, candy,

flower etc, booth* will comprise the
fair and the gift *hop will be a very at
tractive and reasonable rendezvous
for your holiday shopping.
Members from all parte of the city

and suburbs will participate as attend
ants and the success of the undertaking
Is assured.
The admission will be by banner 10c.

The cane* corresponding to same will

be placed in "The Golden Christmas
Pie" at the hall on slated date Each
holder of a banner is entitled admission

and to a cane. The lucky stick brings

forth a prize "A Christina* Necklace
of Gold.

1

'

Some great man once said the educa-

tion of a child should begin several

generations before it is born, and »o to

handle the business end of a country
weekly successfully, I should ben in

with the proprietor and educate hi.r for

one of the hardest jobs there is in tbi*

country today, says an exchange. I

know of no business requiring so much
The Winchester Blue Book for 1914 concentration, so much thought, so

is being canvassed for. It contains many hour* bard labor and *o much
the usual main features such as a native ability as the conducting of a

double list of the principal residents, country weekly successfully. No weak-

society and club directory, Boston "ok need aspire to the job, for his

theatre diagrams, etc. failure is foredoomed. No journeyman

It is published by the Boston Printer who Is looking for a "cinch-

Suburban Book Co., 1013 Old South with pi- n«y of easy money, needs more

Bide Boston. de5.2t than a few month a experience to con-°e''

;
vlnce him that he is in the wro ng alley.

We use the best of pure linseed oil You will find our stock of fancy
and white lead on all out work. Oscar pencils a* complete as any Boston store.

B. McElhiney Painter and Decorator. ' All kinds and prices. Wilson the
Telephone 881-W. sepo.tf ad I stationer.

OLIVE OIL
55c full
IMPORTED IN 3XTI

FX-aAG-G-'S LIQUORSMB
FUR.E LIQUORS

D. F. FLACC & CO
165-167 Blackstone Street, Boston

At Haymarket Square

IN TOUCH WITH YOUR
HOME TOWN

Subscribe to the STAR
PRIZES FOR PUPILS.

Children of St. Mary'a Pariah Receive

Testimonials.

WINCHESTER BLUE BOOK.

Testimonials were distributed to the
children who had made the best rec-

ords for attendance at Sunday
School and mass and for lessons and
conduct, Sunday, which marked the
close of the first quarter of the Sun-
day school year of St. Mary's parish.

The exercises were attended by a
large number of the parents, and con-
sisted of singing by the children of
"O Salutaris," "Tantum Ergo" and
the Cardinal's "Hymn to the Holy
Name." The prizes were distributed
by Rev. Nathaniel J. Merritt, rector
of the church, who spoke in apprecia-
tion of the efforts of the children in

striving for good records.
First testimonials were given to

Ruth Ambrose. Mildred Bourque,
Mary Boyle, Alice Brine, Josephine
Bruno, Mildred Bruno, Abbie Calla-
han, Gertrude Callahan, Josephine
Callahan, Mildred Campbell, Violet
Carroll, Mary Cassidy, Mary Connors,
May Cummings, Kathleen Daly, An-
gelina Datillo, Dorothy Davidson,
Mary Donovan, Anabelle Eason,
Elizabeth Flaherty, Mildred Flaherty,
Margaret Fitzgerald, Mary Fitz-

gerald, Alice Hanlon, Eileen Harrold,
Annie Kilcoyne, Anna Louziere, Edna
Louziere, Marie Logue, Mary Ma-
guire, Katherine McCauley, Helen
McDonald, Mabel McDonald, Sarah
McGowan, Eleanor Melaugh, Emily
Melaugh, Alice Nolan, Ellen O'Con-
nell, Ruth Poland, Mildred Reardon,
Margaret Rooney, Helen Tedesca,
Isabella Volinger, Annie Walsh.
Frances Barrett, Wm. Bourque, Paul
Bowen, Joseph Cady, John Callahan,
Frank Carroll, Vincent Carroll,
Stephen Clark, Thomas Collins, Ed-
ward Crowley, Walter Crowley, John
Cullen, William Daly, Frank Donovan,
John Drohan, William Dwyer, Joseph
Flaherty, Daniel Glendon, Clifford
Gorman, John Gorman, Harold Har-
grove, Everett Harrold, Paul Hawes,
George Kilcoyne, Bernard King,
Frank Leonard, Clarence Mackesy,
Charles Marcoux, Joseph Mathews,
Archibald McDonald, Hugh McDonell,
James McDonell, George McGourty,
John McKenzie, Henry McNeil, David
Meskill, Howard Moffett, George Mun-
roe, Edward O'Connell, Josepn Quig-
ley, Daniel Reardon, Francis Shea,
George Sullivan, William Sullivan,

Frederick Waters, George Waters.
Second testimonials were given to

Catherine Connolly, Elizabeth Connol-
ly, Catherine Corcoran, Annie Drohan,
Harriet Fitzgerald, Helen Foley, Mar-

faret Foley, Philomena Guylivelli,
onnette Guylivelli, Ellen Hamilton,

Dorothy Kane, Florence McCarthy,
Alice McCauley, Loretta Murphy,
Mary Murphy, Clara O'Loughlin,
Elizabeth Quigley, Annie Tansey,
Royal McCarthy, John McGourty.

BASE BALL ASSOCIATION.

A meeting of the directors of the
Winchester Base Ball Association was
held in the Town Hall, Thursday even-
ing, December 4th. The meeting was
called to order by the chairman at
8.15 o'clock. Those present were
Messrs. Davidson, O'Connor, Heath.
Harrold, Whitaker, Waldmyer, Hinds,
Rooney and Tilley. Mr. A. W. Rooney
resigned as Secretary of the Associa-
tion and C. B. Heath was elected to
this office. Mr. Rooney was elected
a member of the board of directors.
Mr. George LeDuc, who has so ably
managed the team for several years,
was unanimously elected manager for
the coming season. He will be given
entire charge of the team and ar-
ranging of games. Membership to-

the Association is open to any resident
of this town, and a canvass of the
town will be made after the holidays.

CHARLES R. FULTZ.

Charles R. Fultz, a well known,
citizen of Arlington, died at his sum-
mer home at Falmouth, Sunday. He
was 50 years of age and a brother of
the late Fred A. Fultz of this town.
He leaves a wife and one daughter.
The funeral services were held from

the residence of his sister-in-law, Mra.
Fred A. Fultz, 9 Oxford street, Tues-
day afternoon. The burial was in
Wildwood cemetery.

How's This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re-

ward for any case of Catarrh that

cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh.

Cure.
F. J. CHENEY A CO., Toledo, O.

We. the undersigned, have known F. J.
Cheney for the last IS years, and believe
him perfectly honorable In all business
transactions and financially able to carry-
out any obligations made by his firm.

NATIONAL BANK OF COMMERCE.
Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure la taken Internally,
acting directly upon the blood and mu-
cous surfaces of ths system. Testimonial*

centa per bottle, fcldi

inUaforeoasUaattea.

Shop in Winchester.



Simple Exercises at Commencement
of Work for St. Mary's

Parochial School.

~1

Monday afternoon the first sod was
turned on the site for St. Mary's
new parochial school. Monday was
the Feast of the Immaculate Concep-
tion of the Blessed Virgin, and there-
for the rieginning of the work on that
da-- was most appropriate. It was
intended that the frround should be
broken Sunday, but the heavy rain
made this impossible.
At 8.30 in the afternoon the mem-

bers of the junior sodalities assembled
in the church and marched to the site
of the new parochial school, and there,
in the presence of a large number of
members of the parish. Rev. Nathaniel
J. Merritt, rector of the parish, as-
sisted by Rev. Francis E. Rojrers and
Rev. Eugene A. Maguire, blessed the
soil and turned the first sod for the
excavation for the foundation of the
new school building. The site is at
the corner of Washington and Dun-
ham streets, nearly opposite the
church and adjoining the grounds of
the new and old rectories. Plans for
the school are completed and the ac-
tual work will begin in the near fu-

ture. It is the intention of the rector
to have the school open next Septem-
ber. During the exercises the children
rendered the "Cardinal's Hymn to the

j

J. Winstow Richardson.

J. WINSLOW RICHARDSON.

Former Chief of Police and
master Passes Away.

Post-

Virgin" and the "Cardinal's Hymn to
the Holy Name."

We are now carrying a line of

machine needles, shutles and bobbins.

Central Hardware Store. tf^dv

professional tfarUs

Makechnie Violin

Mr. J. Winslow Richardson, after
Holy CrosB," the "Hymn to the Blessed i

long illness, passed away at his home
v: " ! """ "r -'"); " on Eaton street last Saturday morn-

ing.

Mr. Richardson was born in Wo-
burn June 15, 1846, the son of John
S. and Lydia (Collamore) Richardson.
At the time of his birth Winchester
had not then been incorporated as a
town, it then being known as South
Woburn. The deceased was born at
what is now known as Winchester
Highlands and he descended from the
well-known Richardson family, tjie

earliest settlers in this section.

,
He was educated in the public

I he system of instruction secures a I
schools of Winchester and attended

maximum <legrce of advancement for Warren Academy in Woburn. He
a minimum outlay of time and money. JTOfSSSi^JSf Provision business

,
'in Winchester for years and for

•s""' J"r ttookM 13 years served as chief of police. At
ao Huntinaton v.nuf. Dunn 60a. Boston that time the police force consisted

—
I
of one man and he was known as the
chief. At that time the lock-up was
in the dark and damp basement of the
present water department shop on
Vine street. The building at that
time was Winchester's town house,
here the Selectmen and other depart-
ments held meetings and conducted
the town's business.

During his daily rounds of the town
in his provision wagon, he kept an

I
oversight of conditions, but as Win-

I Chester was a small village he had
I but little to do in preserving the
I

peace. The principal evil he had to
contend with was the illegal sale of

AND GUITAR '''luor . and in its enforcement he had

M PAID M nil NT «T IKIMPUCCTCO .l™ *.ctive servi«« of the late John W.
13 rAIKMOUNT ST., WINCHcSTcH Hemingway and Svlvanus C. Small.

Tel. 756- M dvtaieow.tf ' The yearly budget of appropria-
tions in those days included a sum

hjttcc c-mntirA /-Direi? for the suppression of the liquor
MISS EMMA GREBE

I traffic. At that time Mr. Hemingway
. . . !

was a terror to rum sellers, and his

iCilCher 01 thC violin

'

activit>' in this direction caused him
to be a much hated man. This cul-

EN'S MEETING.

MISS INA DOE
HAIRDRBSSISO

MANICURINO MASSAGE

41 Church St.. Winchester

Telephone 638-M o.-i3,tf

E.

Teacher of

MANDOLIN

25 RANGELEY
o«tt7.3in

GLADYS BLAIKIE

Violin
TKACMKR
<>K THE

Tel. Win. 128-4 45 Everett Ave.

Trto w SWnglQuartot furnished for waddings,

moiptlont. eto.

Music Furnisher; for All Oooitliit

Common Street Tel. 26 1 -W
oetW.«nio«

CHARLES HAGUE
Cabinet Maker and Wood Carver

PURNITURI MADE, REPAIRED
AND RIFINISMID

Ship, 605 Mill St. Til. 869-M
octl0,3moe*

" With your Bne stock of Chrtotmaa
wreathe, holly, flowers and plants, I

will have you send these gifts for me
this year instead of bringing them
myself."

SAXTA KNOWS
that we can Rive you satisfaction in

this line, when your Christmas
greener)' or flowers comes from our
shop you get THE BEST.
Try us this year. We know you will

have the satisfaction that goes with a
purchase which suits you.

ARNOLD - FLORIST
Tel. 261 -W Common Street

~$25 REWARD"
A reward of "825.00"

Is offered for Information
leading to the arrest and
conviction of any party or
parties taking or removing
plants, shrubs, flowers or
other property in Wlldwood
Cemetery in Winchester,
Massachusetts.
Per Order of Cemetery

Commissioners.
•."CM

I

minated in a savage attack upon him
|
at his home. Mr. Hemingway was in
the milk business and his activities
against liquor sellers finally ruined his
trade. But he was firm and un-
relenting to the end.

Mr. Richardson continued as Chief
of Police until his appointment as
postmaster in 1897, which position
he filled for four terms, or until he was
forced to retire because of ill health
a short time ago, when he was suc-
ceeded by the present postmaster, Mr.
Roach. Previous to his retirement
from the police department, the
growth of the town nad compelled
additional officers, and then further
increased until today, under Chief

!
Mcintosh, Winchester has one of the
best up-to-date police departments in
any large town in the State and com-
posed of officers of superior ability
and personnel.

Mr. Richardson was a member of
William Parkman Lodge of Masons
and Woburn Royal Arch Chapter, the
Calumet Club, Knights of Honor, New
England Order of Protection and the
Republican Club of Massachusetts.
He was a charter member of the
Calumet Club and its tfredecessor,
the Young Men's Literary Associa-
tion.

He is survived by his wife, who was
Miss Rebecca R. Burnham, and two
sons and two daughters, Henry W.
Richardson of Little Falls. N. Y., Mrs.
Florence M. Scales, Anthony C.
Richardson of Winchester and Mrs.
Edith B. Wicker of Cambridge.
Funeral services were held at the

First Congregational Church Tuesday
afternoon, there being a large attend-
ance of relatives and friends. Rev.
Mr. Hodgdon, pastor of the church,
conducted the services. The church
choir sang several selections, and the
floral remembrances were profuse and
beautiful, the several organizations
with which Mr. Richardson was con-
nected sending handsome set pieces.

The interment was in the family lot

in Wildwood cemetery.
The flag on the High School build-

ing was placed at half staff when his
death was announced.

JUDGE LITTLEFIELD MEETS
WITH BAD FALL.

Judge George S. Littlefield met with
an accident Monday evening, and in
many respects it was a fortunate es-
cape from a serious result. The Judge
was walking from the Arlington car
to the Woburn car in front of Allen's
drug store, when he stepped upon a

1 piece of ice in the street. His feet
shot from under him and he fell

heavily to the ground, striking on the
back of his head, receiving a bad
wound and also injuring his elbow.
He Went into the drug store, and Dr.
Allen fortunately being nearby, the

I

wound was dressed, and the judge
went to his home unaided, and was
able to attend to business next day.

December 8, 1913.
The Board met at 7.15 p. m.,

present Messrs. Daly, Brown, David-
son and Pike.
The Selectmen signed notes of the

Town Nos. 25 for $10,000 and 26 for
$5,000, due May 8, 1914, at the rate
of 3.80_ per cent, this making a total
of $135,000 borrowed under the vote
of the Town Meeting in March, 1913,
which authorized the borrowing of
$150,000 in anticipation of revenue.
A letter was received from the

Chairman of the Metropolitan Park
Commission stating the position of
that body in regard to the improve-
ment of Wedgemere Pond and stream
and the reconstruction of the bridge
on Bacon street, and referred to Mr.
Jewett.

Messrs. Brown and Pike submitted
a draft of regulations proposed to
govern street traffic in the town. Re-
t'rred to the Town Counsel.

Bids were opened for the printing
of the Town Report for 1913, and the
contract was awarded to F. E. Bacon
& Co.
A circular letter was received from

the Portland, Oregon, Chamber of
Commerce asking co-operation in their
effort to secure additional help for the
United States architects office at
Washington, that the plans for public
buildings, appropriations for which
have been made by Congress, might
be expedited by the employment of
outside architects. The matter was
referred to Congressman Deitrick.
A report was received from Henry

C. Robinson, Superintendent Southern
Division, Boston & Maine Railroad,
concerning the crowded condition of
trains 227 and 230, and the Clerk was
instructed to express the thought of
the Board that further accommodations
were required by the people of the
town, which might be provided by-

stopping the 5.37 p. m. train at Win-
chester Station.
A letter was received from Repre-

sentative Prime in regard to the ad-
visability of riling promptly any mat-
ters for legislation, and tiled.

Notice was received of a hearing by
the Public Service Commission under
the terms of Chapter 108, Resolves of
1913, being a "resolve to provide for
an investigation of the service of
street railway- companies'' at which
time the Boston Elevated and Bay
Stjate Street Railway Companies
would be heard. Referred to the Town
Counsel.
A request was received from the

Assessors for the bond of the Collec-
tor of Taxes to be in their office for
examination on Thursday, December

111, and the Clerk was instructed to
comply.

j
Notice was received from the Water

l& Sewer Board stating that the 4-inch
pipe in Winchester place was not ade-
quate to supply a test of the fire en-
gine and that they would request that

I

the Fire Department be instructed not
j
to make further tests from the hy-
drant in that street under present con-
ditions. The Chief of the Fire De-

|

partment was so instructed.

I
Voted, that the Edison Company be

|
ordered to install a 40 c. p. incan-
descent light on Fenwick road, ap-

; proximately half way between the
light at the curve of the road and
Grove street, the exact location to be
selected by the Town Engineer.

,
A report was received from the

.Town Engineer concerning the matter
I
of curb and sidewalk assessment

• levied against the property of P. E.
Fitzgerald on Swanton street at the

I

easterly corner of Holland street, and
referred to Mr. Pike.
A permit was granted to the James

J. Fitzgerald Contracting Company to
construct granolithic stepping stone
in the loam space at residence of E. L.
Baldwin, 1 Lakeview road.
At 8 o'clock, as advertised accord-

ing to law, a hearing was declared
open on the petition of the New Eng-
land Telephone & Telegraph Co. for
location of one pole on Wolcott road.
Mr. Kent appeared for the Telephone
Co. There were no remonstrants, and
it was voted to grant a location.

At 8 o'clock, as advertised, a hear*
ing was declared open on the petition
of the Edison Electric Illuminating
Co. for location for a conduit in Mys-
tic street. No remonstrants appeared
and the petition was granted under
conditions prescribed by the Board.
A petition was received from the

Edison Electric Illuminating Company
for permission to remove and set one
pole on Ravenscroft road at Lakeview
road and referred to the Town Engi-
neer for investigation and report.

Michael O'Flanerty, Dunham street,

appeared before the Board and claimed
that non-residents of the town were
employed on the Highway Depart-
ment to the exclusion of tax-paying
citizens, and the matter was referred

to the Superintendent of Streets for
report to the Chairman.

Letters were received and filed

from the Edison Electric Illuminating
Company in regard to the condition
of poles on Park avenue.
The Bay State Street Railway Com-

pany acknowledged receipt of letters

relative to removing pole G1992 on
Forest street and protecting pole in

front of the Hovey & Lane Building
on Church street, and stated that the
matters would be given proper atten-

tion.

Adjourned at 10.30 p. m.
Frank R. Miller,

Clerk of the Board.

PRICES OF COAL

BROKEN
ECC
•TOVE •

NUT

87.25
7.73
8.00
8.25

EPWORTH LEAGUE.

Shrubs, Trees, Vines and Rose

bushes; we grow them, sell them and

plant them. California Privet and

Berberis Thumb bergir for hedging

one of our specialties.

A. M. Tuttle Co.,

Tel. 42 Melrose, Mass.

tf,adv

After the efficient address given
by Mr. Milton Powers last Sunday,
everyone was inspired to greater

activity. mt
Next Sunday Miss Abbie Thomson

will lead, her subject being, "De-
Naturalizing Our Holy Days and
Holidays." Come out at:d tell us what
would lie the proper way to celebrate

our holidays. We are going to have
two barrels at thi~ service and if you
have any cast off clothing, toys or
games bring them down. They will

go to the Hull street mission in Bos-

ton.
Come out and learn how we ran

help <>ur immigrant friends at Mr.
Charles Downing's next Monday night,

and Miss Jennie Sands' next Tuesday
night.

If you are thinking of having your
rooms papered ring up Oscar B. McEl-
hinev S31-W. \\ e ha\e the Agency f»r

Alfred ivais Co., and Richard E. Thl
baut Get your order :n earlj n« we are
always busy. eptfi.tfad

A SPECIAL DISCOUNT OF as CENTS
per ton will be allowed on all lots of one ton
or over if paid within three days from date
of delivery.

This discount will not be allowed, however,
if previous bills are left unpaid.

of the \V.nh is Bl+p>cia% tTiwitiifaotory in the Winter Months.

That's another argument for laundry service sw'h
as ours.

In our drying room the clothes receive an even,

equable heat with no strain whatsoever oil the

most delicate fabrics.

Laundry drying, like laundry methods generally,

lengthens the life of the textiles.

of Your Wash This Winter; That Will Mean for All Year

k 390

FORBES D. SMITH
Cat»pentet*

JOBBING OF ALL KINDS

SHOP, NO. 7 WILSON STREET
]UDHl6.6lU

DOG
their health m in

Them i« kind
ir all ..«h«r». It
llore tliuu tl»< com-

T.

Funeral Furnishings of All

BY H. S. AND R. E. COSGROVE

Telephone 259-1, Residence, No. 12 Spruce Street

YOUNG, THE <2A TERER
Manufacturer of HIGH GRADE

ICE CREAM, FANCY ICES
& FINE CONFECTIONERY

Special attention to family orders

Light catering for all occasions

The following flavors on hand

:

Vanilla. Strawberry. Chocolate and Coffee

Creams. Orange Sherbert and

Frozen Pudding

Deliveries made every day Including Sunday
until 5.30 P. M.

U»t3 Mt. Vernon St. TEL. WINOH. 5/5

Always
at

\ A. C. Daniels New

It in a i-liu, by itMtif, Try it om-e
on the dog. Can be I,ml :it n«i»t

DRUG AND GROCERY STORES

CARPET CLEANING

WORKS
C. A. NICHOLS, Proprietor

No. 7 Baal Plica, WOBURN, MASS.
Carpet, taken up. cleaned, retaid, madMMf

and refitted. Bug* cluaued by naptha. But
made from old oarpets. Ci.no .eat obairt fi
.sated, Hair niattre.aa* maduuver, ticks washed
oar new ttoki furnUhed, balr added whea
neoce»«ary.

Tel. Woburn 402 W.

PRINTING
That Ih printliig-tbat delight* the
eye and bring* In bu*in««a — I* not
tbe result of chance. To produoea
good Job require! experience and
good material. We bare both, at
your *er»lce. It will pay you to

order.see ua before placing your

THE STAR

Holland's Pith Market,
DEALERS IN

FRESH, SALT, SMOKED and PICKLED FISH.

OYSTERS. CLAMS IK LOBSTERS.

174 Maia St. Wlncbetft
TfLfPHONt 21 7

PAINTING

TELEPHONES ARE FREE NOW
from any pay Itattoo to aend an order to

and ipeclallit on all piano trou-

I
blea. By asking the operator to
rererae the call, there will be no
charge to yon.

Beaton Office, 82 remfield St. Telephone) lellevue 878-w
Tuner in Winchester over SI ream. High recommendations from manufacture™, dealers,

teacher*, college* and the mualcal profession. Pianos •elected for people, saving then US
to 176. Formerly piano tuning instructor in Boston Conservatory of Mails and bead tuner
in factory IS years.

WlRChatttr OMca. F. 8. Scale* the Jeweler. Cenmo. Street. Telephone 561 -W.

Among his many pstrons are the following! Ex-Gov. Brackett, Hon. Sam'l afcCall. Hon.
W. W. Bawson. Vice Pres. Berry. B. eV If. R. B.. Bx-Supt. French. N. Y

, N. H * H. R.

R., Gen. Mantt'r Bsrr. B. ft M. B. B.. Samuel Elder, C. D. Jenkin*, F. M. Symmes, Henry
" " " "' * " own, J. E.

Redder,ce.
Nickerson, M W. Jones, C. H. Sleeper. E t. Barnard, i. W. Russell. W. 1. Brown, J. E.

Corey. C. A. Lane. C. E. Lee, and many other Winchester people. Telephone la

Shaw & Campbell

ACENTS FOR CLENWOOD RANGES AND F

A complete line may be seen a: our store

,"BO Main St.
\
Store formerly occupied by Mr, Sandersog*— «*«r new telephone number . w ; . better 2 79- L

All Inquiries and Jobbing promptly attended o

i
Office open from 7.43 a. m. to 6 p. m.

Do you want good painting, that u, p»t»w
gj

that will look well and wear wall? Than eoa*
•alt

W. A. NEWTH,
The practical home painter and paper hat
Be also doe* hardwood flnishlngand tinting,

sarrlee a large line of (ample* of

Main 8t.

THOMAS QUICLIY
TuMttr. Cfifraetir ill Ston Main

PAVING, FLOOP.INO, ROOPINO
In Artiaelal atone, Atphalt and all

Concrete products

SJwmlki, Orifti.it, CirWaf, Stoat, Eto.

Floors for Cellar., Stable*. Factories and Ware
bouse*.

ESTIMATES FURNISHED

18 LAKE t»TJ«BJr$T.
D94.T

KELLEY & HAWES CO.,

Hack, Livery, Boarding
AND EXPRESS.

Baled Hay and Straw For Sale.
Table* and Chair. To Letfor alloeeaalon*.

KELLEY ft HAWES,
Undertakers and Funeral Directors,

Office, 13 PARK STREET

U h.ir fallir,'
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Bntere-I at tin- f*»t-'iK:<-r »t WuirLaatar
iNMbuMin, -v; .. (...nd-ciw, raatttr,

News Items, Lodge Meetings. Society

Events, Persona.e, Etc.. sent to this

Office will be Welcomed by the Editor

OUFt OFFER.
All new subscriptions to the Star

received from now to the first of the

year will be dated January 1st.

Avail yourself of this opportunity

to secure the Star regularly and re-

ceive the remaining weeks of this

year free.

Subscription §2.00 a year, payable

In advance.
The Star will be left at your house

•very Friday afternoon promptly.
This offer applies to new subscribers

only. __________
Do your C hristmas shopping oow!

And do it in Winchester.

Look out for fal.se Salvation Army
collector-. A person having a badge!

cap or signed card is reported to be

working the towns in this section.

For violating tihe park rules at

Maiden last week, the driver of a

hearse was arrested and fund. The

rules make no discrimination of

offenders.

A sign of progress: Reading has

her hands full with municipal prob-

lems ju-t at present, including

•ewers, separate crossings, parks and

playgrounds.

A recent law of Stoneham requires

that. voters shall constitute a

quorum at a town meeting, and some

of the citizens suggest that a drum

and life corps be sent over town on

a meeting night to drum up the lieGes-

sary quorum.

~ mm
able that every citizen should be fully

informed on this topic in order to act

intelligently at that time. Dr. Ord-

way, Mr. Laie and Mr. Parkhurst

will make this meeting worth while

for everyone interested in the im-

provement of Winchester.

The Deliberative Assembly is to be

congratulated on this program. The

Assembly is an institution that is

capable of doing valuable work in a

town like Winchester. The purpose

of the founders was to interest the

young men and especially the new

residents in the affairs of the town.

It is open to everyone under forty-five

years of age, and every citizen eligible

should join. It is non-partisan, non-

sectarian, just a get-together club.

The membership fee of fifty cents is

just enough to pay for the hall,

postage and printing.

The Star would like to see all the

young men of the town from every

section and from all circles join forces

in developing a town spirit that will

,
mart-' Winchester the best home town

;
in Massachusetts.

The Deliberative Assembly is a

medium through which this can be

done.

To devote one evening every month

to the study of measures that will

come before the Town Meeting and

to other questions of general interest

is not asking too much of the citizens

of Winchester.

Get together, get acquainted with

your neighbors and with town affairs.

The meeting next Thursday will be a

good time to start.

sees*

CALlMtT BOWLING
lOUMMLM.

Nearly one-fourth of the total mem-
bership of the legislature, or at least

6-1 of the House, an- lawyers. There

ere only six farmers, three physicians

end one clergyman. There are 122

new members, and <>f these 104 never

before served in the 11. -use. Of the

membership, HI were born in Ireland,

three in England, one in Italy, and

four are Nova Scotiaus.

Some good scoi es v

matt-lies which el>

games, although tin

hi the teams eoucertit

•re rolled in the
sed last week's
landing of any

1 whs tint affected

Panel post rates well t" remember

during Christmas season: One-pound

package, live cents within lot) miles;

five-pound package, nine cents within

160 miles; ten-pound package, 14

cents within 150 miles; fifteen-pound

package, lit cents within 130 miles;

twenty-pound package, 24 cents within

150 miles. No package over 11

pounds will be accepted by parcel post

for delivery beyond 150 miles of the

place where it is mailed.

in liny extent. The score* nave un-

proved rapidly within the last few
weeks, and I he winning team* have
been obliged to roll exceptional scores

to tuke a majority ol the point*. The
match Thursday night was between
team* 1. 8 niiil 11. Team K won six

points, team 11 split even and team 1

lost six. llciidioii was the honor roller

with a single oi 117 and a total of 'Mi.

Other good string* were Kinsley 11:$,

Snialley 112, Cutltu 110 and Marshall
102. On the following night, teams \1.

4 and In rolled, with a similar division

of points. Team 'i won six, team 111

split even and team 4 lost This
mutch reversed tho usual order in that

the scratch team won the majority <>f

Useful Holiday
Our stock of merchandise consists almost
wholly of serviceable articles from which
you can readily choose suitable gifts for

men, women and children, with confidence
that you are getting first quality goods at

reasonable prices and with the added
pleasure of making your selections in a
clean, spacious, well-lighted stor e, without
worry or fuss and with sufficient time to

exercise your judgment in your selections.

Our store is open evenings until Christmas.
Your presence will be appreciated, either as
a caller or a customer. Telephone 352-W

FRANKLIN E. BARNES * GO.

HATCH'S
WE CANDIES AND ICE C i

Fop ttte Holidays

FANCY BASKETS, BOXES AND FAVORS

We have a flue assortment of Christmas Favors, suitable

for place cards, the children and the tree. These ar»- imported

and of latest design.

Our Fancy Baskets are of pleasing shapes. lined and tied

with ribbon. They may be tilled with any mixture you desire.

A large variety of fancy boxes containing choice assort-

ments ot chocolates to choose from, many of the boxes having

imported tops. Any size you wish from one to six pounds.

Personal attention given to mail or express orders,

G. US, HATCH
WINCHESTER CENTRE

Formerly Manager S ( hrafft's, U Summer St., Ronton

farms arc all prosperous. They are
;
men have added to the farming value

,\ v«rv '•! si r.i

llmoiencll t: :t HI
linker s>

"
.lij

lintti-ruortti 7". 74 Vi Mi
Ilitolil-Tii T-i •: SKI

Total on sn 41U lis*
H:n»l i .<|- 49 l-ili*

Total 153 423 450 lasts

Team 10 was the winner in the
match on Wednesday evening, it tak-

ing six of the eight points. Team
split even, losing two points on four
and three pins respectively. Team 4

-t six and won two. Farnham was
points, hut it had to go to do it, and biyh man for the match, and his total

Newman's big strings were mainly re of 317 held him in first place for in-

Ile rolled

The Somerville ballot law commis-

sion ha* just rejected the nomination

papers of a candidate for alderman in

that city, who was running as a so-

called citizens' nominee, this being the

designation which the Progressive and

Democratic coalition has adopted for

purposes of the municipal campaign.

The rejection was occasioned by the

fact that the commission found that

several of the names on the papers

Were written by others than those

Whose signatures they purported to

be.

ilg string

sponsible for the victory.

U% 11:1 and 111), with u total of :!45—the
best toial foi several weeks. The honor
for high single went to ( leworth. who
rolled 1H7 Hat. making a totul of 310.

Other high striae,* wire K. Clark 114

and 10:1. K. « lark 110. Wllley 105. Corey
104 and 102. Weed 104.

The scores:

TRAM I VS < VS u.

Team ».

a
Sno.ll.y
Mn.. I. -

Tel 111

Total

Tenner
Miirslmll
Kernsuii
Siisoii

Mill."

I

112
711

lliinili

4!

Ten

422
22
444

Totiil

T..I..1

Ml SS

41" 429
llninlii'.iii 114 fin

+44 4il2

Team 1.

Pitch
W la

Kni-l.-y
Olmsted
Oeuilron

Total

Total

Caldwell
W.'l-.l

Corev
lion,

I

Sew man

A correspondent sends a letter to

the Star criticizing the Selectmen for

prohibiting a moving picture show

Coming to Winchester and yet allow

Unlicensed dancing parties. The writ-

er claims that some of the dances

given here are more demoralizing

than regulated picture shows, and in-

stances the fact that Stoneham and

Other places require that licenses be

obtained for dances from the Select-

men or others in uuthority. The

correspondent also sends the follow- :

w *";''
nll

Ing clipping taken from a Beverly

paper:
"1 wonder if the good people

of the city realize what is going on at

some of the public dances and who
are the patrons. Lynn and Salem

have never been noted ns being fussy

about morals, except at election time.

Usually you do as you please in these

cTTTes. Lately Boston, Salem and

Lynn have wiped out the public

dances. 1 cannot understand why the

aldermen do not get wise and make

an ordinance providing that public

dances shall obtain a license and have

a censor to look after the morals of

441 411
linnilfoapairin*.

444

TEAM ii VS 4 VS 16.

Teani i.

:i

'.is

47:1

400

74

424

459

»i

117

490

408

Tot nl

2*11

dividual work in the tournament with
an average of 105, over five pins be-
yond the nearest roller. His single
was 128. Daly rolled high single for
the evening with 130, and iii this

string team <! made a total of 503 flat.

Among the high strings rolled were
the following: l»alv 130, Farnham 128,
Foss 109 and 103, Symmes 101, Starr
105.

The scores:

TEaM 4 vsr, VS I".

Team 0.

t

Stinie
Kliniilers

Wolfe
Kuttliitf
Mavis
Himiu.-ll
liielar.l-i.n

A11I1I11
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Seilel
SHHliye
n»i.i»in
Uii'lianls

II mil
ltii*»ell
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WlitKin
I>*\\
llrwiien
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lln.Hii

IMW-Iis
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II milieu ell
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llutlerio.rtli
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*.-. I I.!

M » 12

77 1-12
• I .

I ,

7 12
'••7 .VI

J

-1 I 12
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ss •• 12
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!* 13 |5

!U 3-11

s:i 5 a
82 17 1*
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a great element in the economic lives

of the new citizens, far more than off-

setting till the "abandoned" farm- that

can be found by the most enthusiastic

advocate of the agricultural decadence

of the region. They are of tile great-

est value to tho community, as they

enable their owners t" live economical-

ly, and save money with which to edu-

cate their children. Their owners may
never be able to speak English. They

may he almost negligible as political

factors. Tluy may be very good cus-

tomers of the local grocery stores,

or of the dry goods stores, but they

are spending themselves making good

American citizens for the next genera-

tion, and their small farms help im-

mensely.

Not only is the abandoned farm a

myth, in the sense it is used, by the

critics of the region, but in the other,
:

and more positively consequential

ways, the men who aie operating the

land of New Kngland are rapidly dis

of New Kngland. The figures would
astound a great many people, includ-

ing the old-time farmers, who aro

fond of saying that the cucumber of

the city man's farm cost him a dollar

apiece, or live dollars, just as the

spirit of railery may at the time

prompt.

Another large clement of success

for the men who are working New
Kngland is the agricultural colleges

and the state experiment stations,

with the efficient and highly special-

ized assistance that the railroads

and other big corporations are giving.

This phase is worthy of a separate

article, though it must go over to an-

other opportunity. It was u fertilizer

concern that made New Kngland corn

famous as a prize winner against the

whole country. It is the big pulp and

paper companies that are giving us

practical demonstrations of the value

of reforesting cutover woodlands. It

is the railroad companies, in New Kng-

crediting the reputation given them by land and other Eastern states, that are

; the people who are, for some unknown

I

reason, jealous of the section. It is

becoming almost impossible to

describe all of the men who work

the land as farmers. The old-time

farmers hardly deserve to be allowed

to continue to use the term. The new

men, who are getting some of the po-

making the most .scientific and at the

same time the most practical demon-

strations of profitable methods of

farming under scientifically ascer-

tained conditions. The government

at Washington is making it easy to

know all about the land, and to be

able to put the seeding and cultivating

NO ABANDONED FARMS. tential money out of the land, deserve propositions in harmony with scientific

better than to be saddled with all that

Not in Sense Advertised by Critics.
;
the term suggests, in the way of lack

of enterprise and initiative. They are
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There has always been a great deal

of fun made of New England on ac-

count of its "abandoned farms." The
truth is that there has never been

the sense charged by our critics. There

are farms in all sections of the coun-

ll-e. 11.
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On Tuesday evening team 8 dropped
from first place in the tournament by
losing three of the eight points of the
match. This places team 13 in the
lead by a margin of one point. Team
3 rolled a fine match, however, and

the young people. 'Tis said that a only dropped its three points by small

i i . u„= K««r, ennninn- n»*rRins. Team i won five and lost
local organization has been running

thre£
.

d team u won two and
dances right over the heads of the

; \Mt s ;x _ fhe best single of the even-

aldermen such as would not be per- | ing went to Bradlee, who rolled 127.

mitted in Boston, where about any- W. J. Brown had the best total with

4K!„„ niw„i if nn» h»< th<» 301 • Among the high strings rolled
thing is allowed — if one has the

; wm ^ folIowinit: Brad iee 127,
price." iWiggin llfi, Priest 112. Downer 110,

.
; Brown 108 and 102, Hildreth 101.

The scores:

TEAM 3 VS 7 VS 14.

The program arranged by the De-

liberative Assembly for the meeting

next Thursday evening, December 18,

is a timely one. The Assembly is wise

in inviting the public to hear this im-

portant subject discussed by men

so familiar with its every detail.

What the future development of our

Tark System is to be is of interest to

every tax payer and citizen of Win-

chester. We have already invested

s large amount of money in this sys-

tem and the question of further ex-

penditure is one that will come before

the next town meeting. It is desir-
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New England than in some of the

newer sections of the country, and
more than in some sections where the

soil is more uniform and the topogra-

phy of the country more generally

adapted for cultivation, for obvious

reasons. But there are no more than

in some of the Western states that

has a record of the loss of more than

300 towns. I would not think of claim-

ing that the state is decadent. It is

not. These towns were not wisely

placed. It was the best thing that

could happen that they should die.

I do not believe that there are 300

abandoned farms in any New England
State, and, of the number, I am sure

a perfectly good reason can be found

for the desertion of everyone. Because

a New England farm does not happen
to be worked is no conclusive evidence

that it has been abandoned as a part

assays of particular lands. Each of

the New England States has experi-

ment farms, and there is not an owner
of land anywhere within the borders

of the six states who cannot get al-

most any kind of assistance and ad-

vice he may need, simply for the ask-

ing.

The conditions of market and trans-

portation are very favorable for ag-

ricultural enterprise in New England,

may, or may not, vouchsafe them I and are getting more favorable each

,
crops. They think of their acts as year. I have in mind one enterprise

'lecome important and has

as unlike the old-time farmers as any

two industrial classes can be unlike

each other. They are business men

,
. . first, and then they are scientists,

abandoned farms ,n New England m when fchey put a heavy dressing of

cow manure onto their meadows they

i
do not consider it a concession to the

![
y

..

lha
!.
haVe ,t!en

°
an

,

,1
°!iec1, jUSt 68

I
favor of some all-powerful force that

there are grocery and drug stores

that have been abandoned. There have

been more farms thus abandoned in I

connected' with "the' chemical

natures of the manure and the land

and their relations with the climate

and the peculiar character of the crop

they design to get off of the particular

piece of land. The old-time farmer

manured his land in much the same

spirit, and with about the same de-

gree of definiteness of hope, as was

manifested by the ancient heathens

who sacrificed to their gods to induce

• soil fertility.

The men who are now demonstra-

i ting the extraordinary value of farm-

I
ing lands in New England are prac-

tical agriculturists, and usually good

business men also. Some of the most

valuable demonstrations that have

been made during the past dozen years

have been made by men who were

neither farmers nor agriculturists

—

just shrewd business men. The man

who has been trained to place a line of

that has

yielded several good sized fortunes,

that owes its very existence to the

formulation of a transportation

scheme out of conditions that seemed

at first wholly impossible, and had al-

ways been tacitly reckoned as im-

possible.

It is now strictly up to the man
who tries to work the land of New
England whether or not success fol-

lows. The other conditions are alt

favorable. The price of New England

land is ridiculously low, but is slowly

mounting. In time a farm in New
England, which is immensely more

valuable, will cost as much as a farm

in the Middle West. Now it does not

cost half as much, and in many cases,

not a quarter as much. The time is"*

not far distant when speculative in-

terests will buy up New England farm

lands, and hold them for the raise

that must come, much as speculative

interests have bought up all the
evidence that the owner has attained theTutput of his mills, will be pretty [available water powers in New Eng-
good sense, and has discovered that

sure t0 ,ook upon the ian(1 as capable 1 land. Before the speculator gets busy i

some other location is better for him.
of puttinE int0 his cribs so many I the men who would like to own good

But we need not deny that there busheis of corrii or into his cellars so
j

farms, and make good livings and
have been many farms deserted in m bushels of potatoes, and then he

\

accumulate comfortable bank ac-

hat
|

counts, should get busy and buy up

necessary lor mm to ao ana with

the land to assure his estimate. When

a city man now goes out into the

of sectional degenaracy or failure. It
; dry ?oods in a certain field with a view

is, in a good proportion of instances,
of selling there a definite quantity of

»"
r. T / many bushels of potatoes, and tnen

New England, as every person who
js tt certain t0 find out just w

ndes through any of the states can
,g neces8ary for him to do and *

see for himself that it is true. Also

he can see that those farms deserted

in New England, as every person who I

t "buy'a'farm", he'iV not think-
rides through any of the states can i

inR of ^mng a pleasant and healthful <

the privilege of independence.

George French.

see for himself that it is true. Also

he can see that those farms are now
place to live during the summers; he

is thinking of a place where he can
being rapidly taken up and made pro- : demonstrate that business methods .

ductive by the new New Englanders
, that w|1| make the ,and yiejd Rood

Public

who are coming from Europe. Every

manufacturing town and city in New
England is now encircled by small

. farms that have been bought up from

those that had been deserted by for-

! mer owners or from acreage, by those

who a few years ago had been classed

j
as emigrants. These little farms are

(

worked by men who are factory hands,

: and spend their entire eight-hour day
I at the looms, the lathes, the found-

j

ries, or some other manufacturing

j

proposition. They work their small

farms during the early mornings and

after their late suppers. These small

dividends. It would be interesting to

be able to compute how much these

THEO. 1*. WILSON
Mt. Vernon Street

House Painter

HARDWOOD FINISHING, RENOVATING
GLAZING, ETC.

FLOORS, KALSOMININO.

SHOP, MRU STREET Rts,, 306 Witkliitiijtrii.
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WINCHESTER TRUST COMPANY

CAPITAL
$100,000.00

Safe Deposit
Boxes to Rent

Vault for

vault

keeping of valuable Papers, Jewels and Silverware. Many of

these, if lost, cannot be replaced. Why not have a

box where your belongings can be found at all times.

BANK HOURS
Safe Deposit Department,

Saturdays, 8 A. M. to 12 M.

bimW SERVICE*.

BOARD OF HEALTH

WINCHESTER
ADJOININC THE WINCHESTER COUNTRY CLUB

Apply or address for plans and particulars

E. P. SELLEW, Cor. High and Arlington Streets, Winchester;:;:::;

FOR RENT.
One-half of store lii lie* f.ano Itl.wk. Win

Hoard by the week" nr Chester centre. Suiinl.li- lur «hi -- !•
-i .. Ilorlst

Inula meal niwu" teleiilK'iie n.diee. 331 Mhiii milliner, Jewelry it small wares. A|>|>i> t" Mr
-- ' • Staples llalhttidiiv. ('leasing < •:, da llovl.-ton

street, llostoli. Tel. Hack Hay HUB. It

TO RENT.
HI West ley street, s rooms hiiiI bath, furnace

heat, electric light. Coal and gas range, in
kitchen. Kent month. Ab|dv li West ley
street. It*

THE COLONIAL
Will give table board to families .>r single

person*. Ilinner nartb
Ingle meal upon lelet

itreet. corner ol Uwmiu mail. Tel. 303. t(

THE MAPLEWOOD
ll.i.-tr-l anil rooms, single meals upon telephone

lint 8 Myrtle street. Tel. MOM. JC27.tf

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.
Help furnished fur private families ami hotel

Home baking. 0llleBliiiiirs7a.nl '

Mm.*;. A. White. .",( linr.li ulrerl.

PUBLIC HEARING
Tuesday evening, December 1C,

at * o'clock, in tin- Hearing Room at
the Town Hall, the Hoard of Health
will .give a hearing on the following
applications to maintain stables at
the locations named.
<-•. W. Itliincbttril. Til Main street.

K. Piccolo, 34Si Washington street.

W. T. I'almer, Pores'l street.

I>. I', lilalkie, 4.1 Kverett avenue.

Stafford Rogers, II (Men road,

r'einlierit & KobinnvlU. 31 Mi.lillea.-x street.

Samuel Winer. II Mill street

John Quiglcy, SS Wen.lell street.

& A.lams. Mystic avenue.

W. Elliot. 13 Middlesex street,

t'lnra K. Kerrigan. 104 Cross street,

j
Patrick K. HitrKins, 11 Arthur str.vt.

G. D. Kiehardson. 6W" Washington street.

I
Chus. W. Yi.unK. 14 Central street,

I Mrs. Mary Cullell, 10 Mill street.
; John MeCarron. 6 White street.

K, S. Snyder. Highland avenue.

II. J. Foster. 72" Wash in«ton street.

BOARD OF HEALTH.

First Baptist Church.

tiev. tieni) fi. hodge pastoi. Resi-

dence, 211 Washington street.

10.30 a. m. Morniug \Vor*hlp.
Soloist, Mi *s Lucille Brown. Sermon:
"The Need of a Revival of Prayer."
Act*. 4:31. All seats free. Welcome
to everybody.

12.00 m. Sunday School. Mr. Harry
T. Winn. Supt , Mr. B. Frank Jakeiuan,
Associate Supt. Lesson: "The Sin of
Acban.'* Josh. 7. Classes for al! age*.
The "B. M. f." will discus* plans lor
the future. Delinite and practical service
will be outlined. The lesson talk will
be upon "Sin Its Own Detective."

i Joshua T.

0.1 p. in. Young People's Meeting.
Mi** Krama J. Moulton will lead.

Topic : "l.es*ons from the Men ami
Women of the Bible." Hebrew* 11. All
are invited.

7.00 p. m. Evening Worship. Soloist ,

Miss Eva M. Moulton, Sermon: ' •The
Maklug ot a Blessed Christinas " Wel-
comt to all.

Wednesday. 7.4-*i p. m. Prayer Meet
itie;. Mibject: "The old Testament
Prophecies oi tlnist." A Christinas
study.

First Church ol Christ, Scientist.

Service* in church b Hiding opposite
the Town Hall, Sunday 10.4"> a. m.
Subject: "i.od Ihe Preserver of M;in."
Sunday School, at 1200 noun.
Wednesday evening at 7.45.

Heading room in same building, open
from 2 t" ."' daily. All an we come.

Church ol the Ipipham.
(KI'IM OI-AI.I

Rev. Murray W. Dewart, Hector.
Resi ience. 7 Vale street. Tel. Ho" M
Winchester.

Dee. 14. Third Sunday In Advent.
I'.i'.o a. in. Mm. lav s>chool.
1 1 no a. ni. Kindergarten.
11 no a.m. Moruiug Prayer, Litany

ai.il Sermon.
4.1." p, in. Orgiwi Recital and musi-

cal service.

Unitarian Church.

Joel II. Metcalf. Minivt.-r. Itesidence,

:i Crescent Road. Tel. Winchester ?>4:i-.M.

Sunday, No\.3i». 10,;10 a m. Public
Service oi worship. The UVv. lioderic
Sieiddns of Milt'ui will preach in ex-
change wiih Mi. Metcalf. A spei Hi\
collection will be taken ai tin.- service
for the Christmas Celebration.

12. in. Sunday School.
7 titi p. in A special musical vesper

service. Mrs. (.race Bonnei Williams
of the Arlington street church, Host on,
will lie the soloist. Tin- public |s cor-
dially invited.

THE

CUSTOM
FUR SHOP

In the designing, making and remodeling of Fun, we follow

the way of the grctt arlifan, who always tried to see "How Good"
he couid make his product.

No piece of work is too trivial to enlist our best endeavor*.

It is our aim to serve you as we would like to be served if

we were the pur,!i..ser.

We Seek Your Comm mdt Whenever [Any Far Need Aritei

HILL & HILL
00 FEDERAL STRKKT, BOSTON

HARNKSS AM) SADDLKRY
A Holiday Suggestion

m. i.. .". p
|V.| .'.77 M,
se|v',.M

TO RENT.

DRESSMAKER.
Kxpericnced. accustomed to high-class

cuttuiK and (miking, out by the (lay.

C. 1.. Davis. 47S Main itreet. Tel. Win. 823-M.
Miss

no21.tf

"j »f double house, 19 Mystic avenue, eon-
\
sistim.- ..f S riK.ms and bath, furnace heat and
irns, modern improvement*, rent $23.00. Key

rk, at 1& My»tk- uvenuc and 4t> Cutting street.

no!4,tf

LOST.
White Pomeranian doit, with black

female. Ilewar.l. li.rir

ark inn,
Whilt-.n. \BU M>>.

WANTED.
M ild f..r general boii-ework. Apply r.V«U«ng*

hi til '.•(ntral st reel. _

WANTED.
A maid for ceneral b Work, m lamilv of

three adult-. II Wolctt lerraee. "»

WANTED.
A bright, energetic sales lady to take charite

id store abieli ue shall shortly open In Winches-

ter. Apply to Mr. Staples. Mailan.lay Cleansing

Co.. tWSBoylston street, Boston. Tel. U.u-k Hay
14trj. M

WANTED.
Msrrled man, reliable, wants Work; house mil

window viealiiiis-. carpels and rugs; niiderslaiids

steam l">llfr- and I amin e-, li, A. tireelie. 4ti

IrvlliK street. I'ei. •.'US Winchester, U»

WANTED.
rositi-.n as npauloii by reilned, reliable

woman, "ill South or West lor the winter.

Wlncliester relcrences. Address l*. 11 I.. Star

otUeo. 11

WANTED.
A Protestant Kin lo work in sti.ro and learn

rooking. Address H. C. Star nttioe. It*

WANTED.
Position as boast-keeper or nurse, by an

American woman, in a res|H-,-labIe laintly. --r

will ace- -in. -.late. I'boiie M'J >l "I addles* M.
T. W. Star oltl. e.

TO LET.
Two choice furnished s.piare nsuns luljolniiitf

-.1. l.aih room Ibnir, together or sing y. Would
coiisldi-r liulit liousekeeping privileges, also
upper room, lurnaee bent, electric ligiit, con.
Veiilent lo Sti-Min'aud electric car*. Iteleretice*
excllilligeil. Please eall or address tua Win-
f.rop -treet. It*

TO LET.
The Maxwell propcry on north side of Cross

Slleet, Winchester. Ijirge house and stable.
Will let for nominal rent to care laker. Applv
to CUard .lolillSou or Harold 1'. .lobnsou. 34U
Main street, Woburn. UoH,«t

AUTO FOR HIRE.
Kco f..r hire by the In nr or dav, with oper-

ator. For terms apply to C. F. li. Marsh, Hill,
crest Parkway. Winchester. Tel. Winchester
1023-W. j>4.tf

AUTO TO LET.
Cadliac Touring Car lo let b> the hour ..r day

For t.-rius, api-ly to owner ami driver, Waller II.

Uolten, 12 Albcii itreet, Wlinhester. Tel. 0O1-W,

TO RENT.
Klat, C»W Main street, 7 room* and hath; rang

In laundry and set tubs. Separate cellar. Kent
#10. Inquire al 46 Culling street, or Tel. 1472.

sepK'.tf

FOR RENT.
(Ill West Side, home So. 11 Willow itreet

May be used f.-r one or two families. Hentimil- "r *",'.' '""v1-""

crate. Apph at 33 Wiidwoixi street or telephone Mr. Meek, Mr. Ormonde, Mr. Roberts

CASTLE SQUARE THEATRE.

With "The .Strange Adventures of
Miss Brown," John Craig will offer
at the Castle Square next week one
of the most amusing comedies ever
written. It is good pre- holiday fun,
and in spite of the counter attrac-
tions of Christmas shopping, it is
bound to attract large audiences.
Miss Brown is merely a myth. Cap-
tain Courtenay, a British soldier, mas-
querades in that guise, and he affords
endless diversion in his love making
with the belle of a select academy for
young ladies.

At the Castle Square the farce will
be carefully cast and Mr. Carlcton,

Winchester 1 10-2. augs.tf

Methodist Episcopal Church.
Kev. Orvillc C. Poland, Pastor. Resi-

dence, 17 Myrtle street. Tel. 80i>-2.

10.:it)a. m Morning Worship. Ser-
mon by Kev. Mrs. Scuddcr.

12.00 in. Sunday School.
i'> p. tit. bpworih League. Leader,

Mi»s Abbic Thompson.
7 p. in. Kveuin^ Worship. Serinon

by i In- pastor.

Wednesday evening. 7.4-">. Prayer
Meeting.
ThtU'Hlay eveniug, is 00 p. m. Meet-

ing ol the stib-eommittee on beilevo-
leiiceat the parsonage.
Mont ay evening. Mission Study

cia«s wiih Mr. Dunning, Is Vine street.
Tuesday evening, Mission Study

Class wiih Miss sands at H Kim street.

First Congregational Church.
Frank W. Hodgdon, Minister.
10. 30 a. in. Morning worship. Preach-

ing by the pastor, An especial invita-
tion is extended to strangers,

12.00 in. Sunday School. George S.
Cabot, Supt.

7.00 p. in. Evening Worship. Preach-
ing by the pastor.
Wednesday. 7.4-" p. ni. A mid-week

service is held.

Second Conqregational Church.

Rev. William Fryllng. Pastor, Real
dence, 501 Washington street. Tel. 105-8
M.

10.30 a in. Morning Worship with
sermon by the pastor. Subject: "The
Healing Touch.

'

12.00 m. Sunday School. Mr. John
A. McLean. Supt.

0.00 p. m. Mr. Alfred Swan will lead
thee. E.

7.00 p. m. Evening Worship with
preaching by the pastor on '"Ihe Cart
rope of lniquitv."
Wednesday, 7.4.'). Mid-week service.

COUNTY COURT NEWS.

SOMKTU1NG IN I.KATNKR
CARD CASKS I'OCKKT HOOKS
liRIKh CASKS I OIKKT SL TS

I.F.ATMKR NQVKI.TIES

Bin- Your Leather Goods of <i Leather House

New Bills To Legislature

Charles F. Dutch has been appoint-
ed as administrator of the estate of

. Miss "oisson" and" Miss ' Colcord'"wiil hjs father, Marshal 11. Dutch, who
I
appear in the leading roles. died September 8, 1913. He has given

I Week after next Mr. Craig wm ; a bond of $1000. The estate is valued

I
present his annual Christmas musical at *mo "< *}°° reul estaU' and $500

j

spectacle. This time he has selected !

in .personal property.

"Miss Pocahontas." in which melody. AS*' andJ>lrs. Hugo F. Schnitzlein

!
humor and beautiful scenerv will com- ! of t ambridge have been given Dermis-

Before miking your plans for my sort of

i trip abroad consult Reeve Chlpman, man-

ager of The Temple Tours, 8 Beaoon St

,

bine to interest the audience.

CHRISTMAS SHOPPING.

Why not do your Christmas shop-
ping in Winchester this year? At

(ieutleniaii leaving town mull sell nearly new
upright piano. So reasonable -Iter refused,

would accept small monthly imynienls lr..nn a

reliable pally, t an I..- seen b> appointment.

Address ft. W. li. Ul". Mam -treet. Winchester.
Will the parties who answered this adv.. kindly

write again to the correct addrest as above i

FOR SALE.
2 la.rtable scats for automobile for J7.C0

:

1 shoe, 34 x »>». with rim, 110.00; without

rim, M.Oc; inner tula.- for same, IS.no : 8 tire

covers at M.OO euch. The above can be seen

at my irarago, No. liv Cambridge street, John

FOR SALE.
t>ak extension dining table, perfect condi-

tion. Price tS-worth »20. Shown at Kelle) s
liawes warehouse. de- ia.-'i*

Boston. Mr. Chlpman Is a resident of SBStSiTS*: tlgUr'SSiS
WlnClHSter and Will be eSpeClall| glad tO B >

- \MW in Winchester you are de-

, ,„, . , A,,. pendent on the local stores for emer-
hear from Winchester people, Office address gencies, although you can usually g0

to Boston if you have sufficient time.
But if you do all your trading here
you will find that you can have a much
larger stock to select from. The Win-
chester stores are ready for your
Christmas trade. By trading at home
you will have a larger stock for selec-
tion, not only this season but all the
time. Look over the Winchester stores
before you go to Boston, and see if

you cannot make your purchase here
at a reasonable price and without the

Fresh flowers, cut while you wait, and inconvenience attending city shopping,
an assortment of full bloom potted plants

8 Beacon St., Boston, telephone Hay-

market 3204. Home address 6 Mt.

Pleasant St., Winchester, telephone Win-

chester 744-M

FOR SALE.
Carrv-all, sleigh and harue*< In g--"' Condi

tlon. Appiv at K el ley .v. Ilawe't Stable.
inyii.tl

A pleasant, sunny, up one Might, tenement.
• nice large rooms and a very nice bath. Pleas-

ant location. In Ka.rinount street, Winchester.
uoJS.tf

FOR RENT. I

Residence 103 HUrhland avenue. Winchester,
j

I rooms and bath, hardwood floors, electric

light*, open plumbing, gas and coal ranges,
•table, 20.000 ft, land, fruit and shade trees, I

(lose to centre of town, 1 minute from Middle-
MX Falls. E. P. Caldwell. » Willow .treet,

Boston. Tel. Hay. 2419-W. dce.tf
1

and ferns. We aim to please.

Estate of GEORGE MILNE

44 Lincoln Street Telephone 235
novll,4t

Subscribe to the Star now and re-
ceive the remaining issues of this
voar free. See paee 4. it

THATS MY TELEPHONE

ELECTRICIAN

STAR OFFICE

sion to adopt Ruth Thompson, aged
I of Winchester, by Judge George F.
I.awton of the Probate Court. Her

1 name has been changed to Ruth
Schnitzlein.

The will of Bben Blake Page, who
died October 27, 11113, has been filed

in the Probate Court. The will is

dated Murch 4, 1911, and names his
son, John Eben Page, and attorney
John Abbott of Winchester as execu-
tors. No valuation of the estate was
riled. The heirs-at-law are Herman
Page of Chicago, III., a son, ami John
Eben Page of Winchester a son. He
leaves $500 each to the trustees of
the public libraries at Columbia,
Conn., and Castine, Me., the income of
which is to be used in purchasing
books. The will is returnable at East
Cambridge, December 29.

Philip Flowers has been appointed
as administrator of the estate of
Pasquale Pollitano who died August
16, 191$. He has given a bond of
$500. The estate is valued at $250,
all in real estate. The heirs-at-law
are Angelina Pollitano, a daughter;
Rosina Pollitano, a daughter; Frank
Pollitano, a son; Louis Pollitano, a
son, and Jennie Pollitano, a daughter,
all of Winchester.
The will of Mrs. Sarah J. Greene,

who died September 15, 1913, has
been allowed. Herbert H. Richardson
of Stoneham ha* been appointed as
executor and has given a bond of
$2000. The estate is valued at $7-50,

all in personal property.

Subscribe to the Star now and re-
.•eive the remaining issues of this
vear free. See page 4. tf

Shop in Winchester.

The legislative committee of the

Allied Temperance Organizations of

Massachusetts, Arthur J. Davis,

Chairman, wi'l present the following

bills to the next Legislature:

—

A Bill Relative to License Fees.

.Section 1. Section 19 of Chapter 100

of the Revised Laws is hereby amend-

ed by striking out in line two words

words—not more- than fifty dollars,"

land inserting in place thereof the

[words.—not more than fifty tlo'Inrs,"

!&.".;! by striking out in lii es three and

I

four the words "not less than two

• hundred and fifty dollars," and in-

serting in place thereof the words,

—

' not more than fifty dollars; and by

striking out in lines live and six the

words "not less than three hundred

dollars" and inserting in place thereof

the words.— not more then fifty (hil-

ars: and by striking out in lines seven

and eight the words "not less than

one hundred and fifty dollars;" and

inserting in place thereof the words,

—not more than twenty-five dollars"

that is:—
Section 19. The fees for licenses

shall be as follows:

—

For a license of the first .-lass, not

more than fifty dollars; second or

third class, not more than fifty dol-

lars; fourth class, not more than fifty

dollars; fifth class, not more than

twenty-five dollars; sixth or seventh

class, one dollar.

Section 2. The treasurer of a city

or town in which the licenses of the

first five classes for the sale of intoxi-

cating liquors are granted shall keep

an accurate and separate account of

all money received by him for such

licenses, under the provision of Sec-

tion 19 of Chapter 100 of the Revised

Laws as amended by Section 1 of this

act, and shall on or before ihe first

day of June and of December of each

year, after paying the salaries and

expense of the licensing boaid as

provided for h: Section '' of Chapter

1 oo of the Revised Laws, pay to the

liea surer ..f the Commonwealth ail

ho residue of such 'icense fees.

Section :i. All money which is re-

ceived by the treasurer of the Com-
monwealth under the provision of Sec-

tion 2 of this act -hall only be ex-

pended for the purpose of maintain-

ing the Massachusetts Hospital for

Dipsomaniacs and Inebriates.

Section 4. All acts and parts of acts

inconsistent herewith are hereby re-

pealed.

An Act to Regulate the Transpor-

tation and Delivery of Intoxicating

' Liquors, Section 1. No person or cor-

poration to whom licenses for the sale

of spirituous or intoxicating liquors

I

have been granted sha'l transport or

deliver such liquors into or in a city

or town in which licenses of the first

five classes for the sale of intoxica-

ting liquors have not been granted,

provisions of this act shall be pun-

ished by a fine not exceeding two hun-

dred dollars for each offense, and

upon conviction his license shal 1 be-

come null and void.

Section 3. This act shall take ef-

fect upon its passage.

An Act Relative to the Sale of In-

toxicating Liquors by Druggists and

Apothecaries. Section 1. No license

for the sale of spirituous or intoxi-

cating liquors shall be granted to re-

tai 1 druggists or apothecaries, but in

any city or town in which licenses

of the first five classes for the sale

of intoxicating liquors are granted

wholesale druggists and apothecaries

may, under a license of the fourth

class, sell liquor of any kind, not to

be drunk on the premises.

Section 2. In any city or town reg-

istered phamacists to whom a cer-

tificate of fitness has been issued, as

provided for in Section of this ret,

may sell pure alcohol for medicinal,

mechanical or chemical purposes with-

out a physician's prescription, such

sales to be recorded in the manner
provided for in Section 20 of Chapter

100 of the Revised Laws, and may
sell intoxicating liquors upon the pre-

scription of a registered physician

practising in such city or town; pro-

|

vided, that the prescription is dated,
' contains the name of the person pre-

i scribed for and is signed by the phy-

I sieian All such prescript io-.s shall

i be retained and kept on file in a sepa-

j
rate book by the pharmacist filling the

j

same and shall not be filled the second

I time. Such prescription book shall

' be open at all times to the inspection

of the lioensing board in cities having

such boards and in all cities and towns

to the inspection of the mayor and

aldermen, selectmen, overseers of the

poor, sheriffs, constables, police offi-

cers and justices of the peace.

Section 3. The board of registra-

tion in pharmacy may, upon the pay-

ment by each applicant of a fee of

not more than five dollars, issue to

registered pharmacist-* certificates of

fitness. Such certificates of fitness

shall be subject to suspension or re-

vocation by the boar;! of registration

: in pharmacy or by the licensing au-

thorities of such cities and towns.

Section -1. Whoever violates any
provision of this act shall be punished

j
by a fine of not less than fifty dolars

; nor more than five hundred dollars,

j
or omprisonment for not less than

(

one month nor more than six months,

J

or by both such fine and imprison*

I ment.

I Section 5. All acts and par's of acts
' inconsistent herewith are hereby re-

^

pealed.

When one remembers, says an ex-
change, that in an ordinary column
there are 10,000 pieces of type, that
there are seven wrong positions each
letter may be put in and there are
70,000 chances to make errors, besides

' millions of chances for tiaiispositionss
• he will not be too critical. In the

j
sentence, "To be or not to Ik;," by
transposition alone it is possible to
make 2,759,022 errors. So you see the
perils that beset a printer.

DEATHS.
RICHARDSON—Dec. 6, J. Winslow

I
Richardson, aged 07. Services were
held at the First Congregational
Church, Tuesday, Dec. 9, at 2.30
p. m.

FULTZ—In Falmouth, Mass., Dec. 7,
Charles R. Fultz of Arlington, Maas.
Services were held at the residence
of Mrs. F. A. Fultz, 9 Oxford strei
Winchester, Tuesday, Dec. 9, at
p. m.
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W. S. HATCH
EXPERT CABINET MAKER

FURNITURE REPAIRED,

MADE AND REFINISHED

SCREENS MADE

10 THOMPSON STREET
oc4,tf

LADIES' ANO GENTLEMEN'S

LADIES' TAILORING

u we do, In always satisfactory. Von run

have ganiiniits, not copies of your iimIhIiImh

or the hack ueyeil rtuidjr-tiinil>t aul t« everybody

wears, but eirlii»lv.Mle»n[n« tint eiiipha'iw

jrour Individuality, embody your own |p>«l

tMtn ami fit you perfectly. Let u* take

your nun H rr for a Kult or gown of

SUITS TO ORDER PROM $10 TO SIS

Cleaning, Oyelm • Re*
Ions I

•rlnat and
satly Done

545 Main Street, Winchester

Tel. Winchester 743-lrl

umn* •wnwt" mt on mtoutsT

You May Be Next
Insure your property in a reliable

company, and in one that will pay

your loss promptly and satisfactorily.

The many recent tires are your
warning. 'Get insured before the tire

occurs. Place your insurance with

js now.

N. A. KNAPP & CO.
I CHESTNUT STREET, WINCHESTER

TIL. 341-3

That is not only a good

likeness but a work of art

as well is a satisfaction

to yourself and your

friends.

The excellence of

work done at the

toe

LITCHFIELD

ARLINGTON
is without question.
A trial will convince

you.

OSCAR B,

Painter
Decorat

Painting, Paper Hanging and Tinting

Residence

15 Elmwood Ave., Winchester
T...phon.«3..W,

ei)tMf

"1914 THOR

The machine of Quality and
Durability.

Second-hand machines. " Re-
pairing and Carbon Removing.*

THOR MOTORCYCLE CO.
356 COLUMBUS AVE.

BOSTON
julyfcetu

Shortly they waddled in and slowly,

one by one, w.th many faint quack*,
crept beneath her protecting feathers.

From that day the seemed to have made
up ber mind that her brood was seme-
thiug be ond ber ken, snd appeared to

have resigned herself to the Inevitable,

but abe always had a warm affection

for the ducklings and tried in every
way to keep them near by.
The runners are full grown now,

but I fully believe tbey have an affec-

tionate feeling for this red mother
and that somehow, instilled in their
brains, is tue retuernhrauce of the refuge
that was their* in times of trouble, like
when a hawk shrilled over bead, or a
sharp cry from a crow gave warning
that a four- foot ed marauder was
around, for although the other 50 hens
in the flock always keep their distance,
fearing a sharp thru.-t of a flattened
bill, the ted mother is continually
hovering near never molested but rather,
welcomed.

The Spectator has on more than one
occasion pointed out in these columns
that there are more children on the
streets after dar c than tt ere should be.
Possibly the percentage of the very
young who are permitted to wander
about the sireets is not any larger than
it is In other communities the size of
Winchester. Nevertheless, there should
be fewer of these juvenile rovers In Win-
chester. In what are known as the
• best" residential sections of the town.
It is really negl.ct or indifference on
the part of parents that their off sprhig
are allowed to roam. If these parents
took into consideration the grave dan-
ger confronting their children in tbi*
direction, the companionships formed
aud the thing* done, the Spectator
is of the opinion that they would be
genuinely shocked and would adopt
drastic measures without any loss of
time. Mere lads acquire the vices of
smoking and profanity, airy persiflage
at the expense of pausing young women,
and even acquire more *er!ous vices.

Humanity's sloveuliuess is incon- Conducted by the Winchester League.
ceivable. The carelessness with mail I

is hardly to be believed. People speud
hours buying gifts, then pack them so
that they are never delivered. Can
jou realize that one-fourth of the
Christmas gifts mailed last year found
their way to the dead-letter office?
These gifts, representing o e-fourth of
the thrltmas reminders mal'ed, were
either directed wrong, contained for-
bidden matter, wete put in the wrong
classor so Improperly wrapped that they
got loose. Many gifts to persons in
foreign countries were never shipped
because the formality of consulting the
customs department had been over-
looked. Some of these mistakes were

Law Goes Into

Summer

EQUAL SUFFRAGE
DEPARTMENT.

Some of us who pay taxes but have
no voice in the use of such income,
who are tried, convicted and executed
by laws over whose making or ad-
ministration we have no power, can-
not fail to have been impressed by the
apathy and indifference of those who
do wield influence by their ballot—
the most influential weapon ever put
into any fighter's hands—towards the
way our Congressmen perform their
business, when, for instance, the news-
papers announce that a quorum was
lacking over and over again, because
members were absent at a football

,, „ i, :
..

, mi l "Z" °r baseball game, or that one or both

^J&fiZS!:^ rec^nlK?SI **** res0rti"* * «^ustering
lender's name and address been placed
upon the parcel.

We arc all of tin mure or less feeble

—deliberately stopping progress. One
imagines that such a statement will

arouse indignation, that Congressmen
will be reminded of their duty by
their- constituents, as would be doneminded. Every man and woman thinks \TLt°\S^.^L^r^ w,™himself or herself well poised, simply be-

any business, manager to his em-
eat.se, bey know no ot'ber state o.'niind. |f^s **&J™&

rJ^l^-
They think themselves better, mental': l^f

do
,

not he
.l

r of any 8U?h/«l

i
n
5

ly, than theit neighbors, and that is hu- 1 *>ein * donc
'.
rather many seem t0 find

man nature. That is wl at makes the I

u ^{nuslnf: . . .

difficulty in trying to assimilate, because Those who were fortunate enough
it is not undetstaiidable to the common J

hear Mp»- BwhoP Tu*Ak must
mind how one person can be better HJ^'f

h
,

een
,
™-™P™s*«l by the woe-

equipped than another. The doctrine ful la<* of efficiency in our representa-

of eottality has choked the race, all f
,ves m Washington. Collier's Week-

people being equal, because it sounds
1 ^ sa>'-s that probably m a single year,

well aud is the ideal of good govtrn- not more th
.

an twenty-five thousand
ftieut, It would not do to spring that people actually ha- e the opportunity

doctrine on some people. They might
;

to watch the L. .V Senate m action,

(jcqulese, but down in their bean of and that Mrs. Bishop's performance
hearts they would not believe it. When 1

>s the best substitute the writer

it comes down to the basis of things,
we do not know as much as we think
we do. or an much as other people give

relit tor knowing. In the game of

knows. Her lecture is a reproduction
of actual happenings in that body,
as seen by herself or published in the
Congressional Record. Her state-

knowledge It is a great bluff. It is (he nients are facts, not imaginings, and
clever W inehcsterlte who can disregard though one cannot help laughing at
a request for information, and at the her absurdities, neither can he come
same time give all the satisfaction in; away without a sense of shame and
the world to the inquirer. That is. it

' resentment that such reprehensible
is a bard struggle to keep up the pre-

J

administration of a country's business
tense of knowing it all, and that is , can be tolerated. She shows that
why there are so many feeble-miuded the business of the Senate can be
people her.' in our midst ami else-

j

held up weeks at a time, simply by
where, who are deluded as to the state one man's saying "I object." Nor is
o( their own brains and who give a ! any necessity placed upon him for
wroug estimate of the brains of other

I
showing why, and no debate is per-

people. The happiest man la Winches- missible!
jet is the man who absolutely has no

j
Men can consume days talking the

brains nor any responsibility. It
iiot the idealistic civilization, of course,
but the more a man kuows, the more
he is apt to suffer with the idea that
lie knows more than he really does.

boldest nonsense, and do so not in-

frequently, simply to waste time!
Such a condition seems to be accepted
by the voters as inevitable. Why?
What sane business man would enter

The saying is well known that fools ' into partnership with other men who
are oftentimes wise, and the wise Wiu- wasted their own and others' time
chesterlte Is a fool.

The Spectator.
trying to prevent the success for

which the partnership was formed?
Are not Congressmen elected to work,
not to play, to conserve time, not
to waste it? Are they not paid by-

taxes taken from the people, women
as well as men ? Vast sums of money
are expended on innumerable activi-

ties. Does not the government need
the help of the best business efficiency

AQUATIC BROOD PUZZLES HEN.

Family of Nine Indian Runner Ducks
Named for Carlisle Football Players.

han, v famMv
P
»n i onJwM o, L„ * stand business. Are there not others

his farm
w " now only on the business side, the

This family consist, of . flock of nine i
a
n
c
ft

k of
ny

h
tSW S VllEi^Z'iriian Riinn» a,...u* uu..j. I

one. Of the lack of wisdom shown
by such measures, of conscientiousness
of high ideals, what might not be

Indian Runner ducks and one Rhode
Island Red hen, who always excites
the curiosity and arouses the amuse,
meut of gazers by ruffling up her feath-
ers and strutting back and forth, furi-
ously clucking, whenever auyone comes
near her Hock.
Parmer Newman has named his In-

dian Itunners, Mount Pleasent (on ac-
count of geueraishlp early shown in
first getting near the feed oish), Guyon,
Calac, Hauser, Welch, Brackllu, Thorpe
(because of numerous running exhibi-
tions acioss the field, In which he al-
ways beat out his fast following master),
Oarlow and Welraas, aud while the hen
hasn't been named Warner, by doing her
best to train the runners, she is trying
all the time to be worthy of that name.
Two mote dmks will be added to the
flock, just as soon as some of sufficient
talent to mingle with the others can be
found, and theu au eleven will be shown
which at least, will have speed.

It is an interesting story that Mr.
Newman tells of his flock. When tht se
ducks were not duck*, but eggs, tbey
were given to this lihode Island Ked to
hatch, and after performing her duty
faithfully aud bringing forth nine tiny
ducklings, she started, with the best of
intentions to bring them up in the
good old orthodox hen way.
As soon as they were strong eno ugh

she took them out in the yard, pre-
sumably to give them their first lesson
in foraging. After walking around a
lltt'e .he spied a nice fat Worm In a
corner near the fence and rushing over,

said? Can any thinking person won-
der that women who do see the failure

on the part of many of our repre-
sentatives to perform high service in

the best way, long for a chance to

lend a hand and, in combined en-
deavor, to put into our legislative

halls representatives worthy of our
loved country? Conscience in voters

and a sense of responsibility in our
representatives can alone make us the
nation we might be.

Mary E. Allen,

Chairman Press Com.

W. C. T. U. NOTES.

That was a stirring temperance ad-
dress which Mrs. Gleason gave last

Sunday before the members of Miss
Noyes Bible Class at the Congrega-
tional Church and their guests, the
Women's Bible Class of the Methodist
Church. It made every woman
present feel her personal responsibil-

ity in the matter of temperance re-

form.
Mrs. Gleason urged her audience

to join the Woman s Christian Tem-
perance Union, and so become a part
of the organized opposition to the
liquor traffic, quoting the saying, "If
mother love can work magic, organ-
ized mother love can work miracles."

Next year in July the system of

pensions for public school teachers

will go into effect. The state will pay

one-half the cost and the teachers the

other half, by quarterly contributions.

The taxpayer, the man working in the

factory, he gets—well a chance to

help pay half his pension bill. The
teachers will no longer be required to

stint themselves during active ser-

vice. It will not be necessary to be

thrifty and saving against old age.

The new scheme takes care of all that.

The citizen who pays half the bills,

however, he must look out for him-

self and his old age. No socialistic

or co-operative scheme has thus far

been adopted to make him secure in

old age against his will, misfortune of

his own improvidence. All teachers

receiving appointment after July 1st,

1914, must become members of a pub-

lic teacher.' retirement association.

All those having been appointed prior

to that date may become members if

they so wish. They must pay to the

association a sum—now thought to be

probably ten per cent, of their salary

—or in the case of a $400 salary, $40

per year. They may retire by per-

mission of the school committee at

the age of sixty years, and if they

have taught fifteen years in the

schools will receive an annuity based

upon their salary and the sum which

has been paid in. If the sum due the

teacher as annuity is $150 the state

adds a like amount, making the pen-

sion which the teacher will annually

receive $300. The amount will of

course vary according to the circum-

stances mentioned. A teacher who has

been in the service several years at

the time the act was passed, and takes

advantage of the system, will natu-

rally receive a much smaller amount,

owing to the short time between 1914

and the date of retirement. The law

requires that the teachers annuity will

depend upon the interest which the

sum tthat he or she has paid into the

association since entrance will earn;

and the state will add a like amount as

heretofore stated. The maximum sum
is set at $500 per annum, and after

having paid asessments for thirty

years the member will not be required

to further contribute. The school com-
mittee will be required to deduct the

amount of the assesments from the

teacher's salary.

UNITED STATES POST OFFICE.
Winchester, Mass.

Are there not many women in Win-
picked it up and called oudly to her

;

chester just ready to join our Union,
brood to come aud enjoy the feast.

: and thus give their support to this
They d.dn t move. She called again. 1

pr6at and righteous cause? These
but the i-.ttle "Indians paid no at- are stirring days in which we are
tentton so she swallowed the worm living. Oreat victories for temper-,
and tried to conceal her w oder.ueu: at ance are ahout to ^ won . Will you

|

—

-

such an unheard of thing. not join us now and help to 'the ^After several d ssapouittng expert-
fiirh,

- We t.ved vo-j. every one. 5dY6etKe.s si e decide.! that the best place ^sw W ^s»

December 9, 1913.
Editor of the Stan-
Will you kindly print for the bene-

fit of the people the following rules
in regard to mailing of packages,
which are in force at all times, but
are of especial importance during the
Christmas season.

All packages must be securely
wrapped and strongly tied in order
to prevent damage In transit. Pack-
ages not adequately wrapped will not
be accepted for mailing.
The name and address of the sender

preceded by the word "From" must
appear on every parcel post package.

This should be placed in the upper
left hand corner and the address of
the parcel should be written in the
lower right hand corner. In other
words a parcel should be addressed
the same as a letter. Doing this will
avoid delay and the possible return
of the package to the mailing office.

Parcels may be sent at letter rates
if it is so desired, but in that case
they must be sealed before mailing.

It will be impossible for the Post
Office to provide facilities for sealing
and this must be done outside.

Sealed parcels may be registered.
Unsealed parcels cannot be regis-

tered, but may be insured, covering
the value up to $50.00, fee 5 cents

i^'SsTtssiwns
$50.00.

Persons who desire to insure parcels
should, therefore, be prepared to give
the vaiue of each parcel.

Parcels to be insured must not be
tied together, but must be sent sepa-
rately and a fee paid on each one.

Parcels may bear the words "Do
not open until Christmas" or words
to that effect.

The use of small stickers over the
flaps or folds of a wrapper seals a
package and subjects it to the letter
rates of postage.
Stamps should be affixed to the

package, not to a tag, should one be
attached.
Stamps will be affixed by the clerks

in the office except in the case of
letters and parcels for registration,

when the law requires that they be
affixed by the sender.

Parcels should be mailed as early
as possible to insure delivery before
Christmas, as it is expected that the
Christmas business this year will far
exceed any previous year.

The office has received a supply of

the new 73 cent stamp books, con-
taining 24 one cent and 24 two cent

stamps, and these are now on sale.

Respectfully,
James H. Roach,

Postmaster

GOLD' SILVER
IH r.'f«>

HOME
t:tm m u till'. irilcTci l»r wh.crt

CAW. CROSBY & SON
4f0 Wathin.tcn St.. Bottrn
WIU. PAY YOU CASH

MtftM th.< s8, r m a,,,,, mm,,,, 5
~

foi iitirit y children like these was' bed,
without supper if necessary, but at any
rate wliete si e cotilil have some control
over them. So she cluck clucked to
them and gravely marched tuto the
barn She reached her favorite corner
aud clucking sof ly. looked around for
Iter blond. I h e \ weren't to be seen, and
look as she might she co
glimpse of them. Utteil
aud bewildered she mailt
to keep her digit: ty at

slowly sat down, determined to show
her unfaithful fliK'k that even if they

Old Farmer's Almanacs for 1914
are out. For sale at Wilson the Sta-
tioner's, ti

get a

We
iiari*

Katn

tp her mind

ba\
s for

day
ly e\;

Wlls

recet
14. W

ed
e ai*t i

fl I IP
I! the Ward

I k«. s«<*d for 3 year*
ei.ee b ..-ks make g tod gift*
• n the •Matlouer.

Locks repaired and keys fitted at the

Central Hardware Store, 15 Mt.
I did not know, she knew what was be»:.

\ Vernon street. tf^adv

Time lost because of hoadaches.
lassitude and depressions of bil-

iousness, is worse than wasted.

Biliousness yields quickly to the

safe, certain home- remedy-

BEECHAM'S
PILLS

Sold •••rywhw*. La base*. lOc., 2S*.

20

are Installing this light

50 Cents a Month

INSTALLED FREE

Arlinoinn P.ac I irrht Pnmnanv
fiiiiiigiuii uao li&iii uuiiipaiif

606 Mass. Avs.

Arlington
527 Main St.

Winchester

ER SHOUT IN AN EMPTY ROOM ?
—Then you realize why the phonograph or piano you hear
in a high-studded, bare salesroom sounds so different when
played in your own library or living room.

Our studio is purposely arranged to reproduce home con-
ditions.

Thick rugs and abundant draperies prevent that artificial

and deceptive resonance of the ordinary salesroom, and
you hear every tone in true qualities, just as it will sound
on your own instrument in your own home.

EDISON DISO
New England Distributors for KRAKAUER, EMERSON,
ESTEY, R. S. HOWARD Pianoforte, Nine different types
of Player Pianos, Complete Libraries of Player Rolls, Discs,
Records. Let us mail you our bulletin list.

Orders for Player Rolls and Records shipped same day re-
ceived to any part of the United States, Parcel Post paid.
Write for catalogues and order blank, stating the special
features you are interested in.

(Third Floor) 100 Boylston St., Boston N ar Tremont

One Minute from
Maiden Sq.

For two weeks ending Dec. 1st we will cleanse

FUR S'ET.S [muff and Scarf] $1.2") per set

BLANKETS 4oe per pair

(roods promptly called for and delivered

Our large, well equipped and hygienic factory right, here

in Maiden, and a corps of trained workers insureH

Mam. Avenua. Hostnn
Murphy Bros. Co , So. UosUm
Ths P. B. Msgrsne Store, l.jrnn

RESPONSIBLE

BRANCH 8T0KK8
Clement'*. M»lro«e
M. K. Kl.-e s, t;helsa»
525 Mass. A venue. (/'smbrMge

RBLIMBLB REPUTABLE

Cellars, Stone Chimneys, Steps, Foundation Work, Granolithic Walks,

Floors, Artistic Fireplaces, and Concrete Work of all description.

Skillful Workmen Employed

Tel. 945-M
Satisfaction Ouaranteed

43 Oak Street

FURNITURE and PIANO HOVINQ
GENERAL TEAMING

Furniture and China Packed

OPFIOI, No. 4 THOMPSON STREET
TIL. es*M

«l. CHRIS. SULLIVAN
The Barber

CHILDREN S HAIR CUTTINB MY SPECIALTY

GREAT SUCCESS WITH CHILDREN

Hiir Cutting Under MY Personal Supervision

ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR.
LTCfcCM BUMI. ASNKX.

OPPOSITE LUNCH CART.
maris.Siiioh

CE01CE R. POLAND
Carpenter and Builder

Residence No. 23 Canal Strut.

Telephone 307-W

Jobbing of all kind* promptly done.

Estimates given.
]ao6,!|

Telephone Arlington 37

D. W. GRANNAN & SON

Lady assistant when required

Massachusetts Ave.
Arlington, Mass.

JunnlMmos

It it not t/^. Utfl in the season to chance
your oM or defective hr-ating apparatus. Too
won'*, have to shiver while the work Is beinc
<tono. The fire in the new plant the same day
that it is put out in the old one.

EDWARD E PARKER
STEAM AND HOT WATER HEATING.

MIDDLE STREET, WOB URN.
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The "Cleafl-to-handle" Fountain Pen

MOORE'S NON.LEAKABLE

U Warranted Not to leak when carried

in any poaition in the pocket.

Unlike all others.

Warranted to write

Immediately without urging

or flooding, when ap*

Positively the highest grade Fountain

^Brooklyn ^
BERMACL£>>

DWELLING HOUSE HAZARDS.

By virtue of the power of nnle contained in

a certain mortitaire deed given by Lillian

M Chapin, wire of David H. Chapin, to the

Winchmtpr Co-Operative Bank. .iaU-d July

16, HMO. an.l recorded with Miil.ll.iwx

South District Dcciln, Book S637. J'wre 104,

for breach of the conditions ..f naid inort-

ifaice, and for the purpoae of foreclosing

the same, will be .Hold at public uu.tion u|>on

the premises on

SATURDAY, December 20, 1913, at

three o'clock in the afternoon,

all and ainitular the premises conveyed by
Raid mortgage deed, via:

A certain parrel of land with the build-

ings thereon. Kituatw] in WincheaUT. in the

County of MiddWuex and Commonwealth of
Massachusetts, boundiil and diwcribMl as fol-

lows, vit

:

Beginning on the northwint corner of the
prcmiHi* at land of one I'nrk on the east-

erly side of Maple avenue, so called, thence
the line runs easterly by land of said I'nrk

about two hundred and thirty-six (2361 feet

to a stone poat in the ground ;
thence

southerly about one hundred UOO) feet U> a
stone post in the ground : thence westerly

about two hundred and twenty-eight l22K|
feet to a atone post on the easterly side of

Maple avenue; thence northerly on said Maple
avenue about one hundred and one-half
(100'

. I feet to point of beginning.
Said lot is numbered six 16) upon a plan

of the land made September, 1HHS. by Kim-
ball Webster. For title see deed dat.-d Dec-
ember 26th, l»»2, recorded with Middlesex
South District Unci*. I.ibro 2175. Folio 44.

Subject to any restrictions of record so
far as now applicable.

Said prcmNex will la- sold subject to any
unpaid taxes or assessment* or liens. Two
hundred 12001 dollars will be required to be
paid in cash by the purchaser at the time
and place of sale. Other terms and condi-

tions made known at the time of sale.

WINCHESTER COOPERATIVE HANK.
Mortgagee.

November 26. 1913.
n28dS,12

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
MlDDLMKX. SI.

I'KOHATK COURT.
To the helrs-at-law, next of km, mid all other

uern.ui. Interested in the estate of Kbeii illake

l'age, late o( Wiucbeder, ill said County,
deceased.
Wiikiikam, certain instruments purporting to

be the last will and testament—and one codicil—

of said deceased have Iwen presented to said

Court, for I'robale, by .Mm Kben Page and .(oho
Abbott who pray that letters testamentary ma*
be Issued to them , the executors therein named,
without giving a surety on their official bond.

You are hereby cited to appear at a I'robste

iourt, to be bold at Cambridge, In said County
of Middlesex, on the twsnty-nlneth day of IV-
eember, A. D. 1913. at nine o'clock In the fore-

noon, to show cause, if any you have, why tbe
same should not be granted.

And said petitioners are hereby directed to glre
public notice thereof, by publishing this citation

once In each week, for three successive weeks in
tbe Winchester Htak, a newspaper published in
Winchester, the last publication to be on* day,
at least, before said Court, and by mailing
postpaid, or delivering a copy of this citation to
all known persons interested In the estate
seven days, at least, before said Court,
Witness CHAKLK* .1. M< IsriRK. K-uulre. First

Judge of said Court, this eighth day of Deo-
ember In the year one thousaud nine buudred
and thirteen.

W. E. KIKIKK8 Register.
deel2.t9.28

MOTICK IS URKEUY GIVEN, that

tbe *ub*crlber baa been duly ap-

pointed executor of tbe will of Susan
E. Derby, late of Winchester, in tbe
Couny of Middlesex, deceased, testate,

and has taken upon himself that trust

by giving bond, as the law directs.

All persons having demand* upon
tbe estate of laid deceased are hereby
required to exhibit the same; and all

persons Indebted to aaid estate ate
called upon to make payment to

Kvn> C'ltoWKll.,

(Address) Executor.
Everett Avenue.
Winchester. Mass.

November 25. 1914. n28.d6.ll

The old church liell had long been

cracked,

Its call was but a groan;

It seemed to sound a funeral knell

With every broken tone.

"We need a bell the brethren said,

"But taxes must be paid;

We have no money we can spare

—

Just ask the Ladies' Aid.

The shingles on the roof were old;

The rain came down in rills;

The brethren slowly shook their heads
And spoke of "monthly bills."

The chairman of the board arose
And said, "I am afraid

That we shall have to lay the case

Before the Ladies' Aid.

The carpet nad been patched and
patched

Till quite beyond repair,

And through the aisles and on the

steps

The boards showed hard and bare.

"It is too bad," the brethren said;

"An effort must be made
To raise an interest on the part

Of members of the Aid."

The preacher's stipend was behind;

The poor man blushed to meet
The grocer and the butcher as

They passed him on the street;

But nobly spoke the brethren then;

"Pastor, you shall be paid!

We'll call upon the treasurer

Of our good Ladies' Aid."

"Ah!" said the men, "the way to hea-

ven

Is long and hard and steep;

With slopes of care on either side,

The path 'tis hard to keep.

We cannot climb the heights alone;

Our hearts are sore dismayed;
We ne'er shall get to heaven at all

Without the Ladies* Aid!"

MOTICK IS HEREBY GIVEN,
that the subscriber has been duly

appointed executor of tbe will of Mary
A. Whitney, lata of Winchester, In

the County of Middlesex, deceased,

testate, and has taken upon himself

that trust by giving bond, ae tbe law
directs.

All persons having demands upon tbe
•state of said deceased are required to

exhibit tbe same; and all persons in-

debted to said estate are called upou to

make payment to
Ahthcr Z. Lombard,

(Addres-) Executor.
106 Church Street.

Winchester. Mass.
December 1,1018. deS,12,19

THEN AND NOW.

Tbe Springfield high school baa been
trying to teach thrift among Its boys
with the result that last year they
earned $85,000. Habits of reckless ex-
travagance begin at tbe high school
age. Tbe old idea of a boy having to
earn his own spending money appears

I
to become obsolete. Here and there

I a boy earns something to help lessen
the burden of bla parents but as a rule

j

they are a steady drian on the purse of
! the parents. It costs more to aend a
youngster to the high school today than
twenty years ago. Most of them are
ashamed to bring a luucb box with
their mother's fcod but have to be sup-
plied with funds to buy pickles, Ice
cream sodas and pastry. It's hard to
find a high school boy who blacks his
own boots and most of them have to
ride to school In a street oare If they
live over a mile away. The fraterni-
ties, athletics, dances and countless
diversion* add to the cost of getting an
education. There are no patched
trousers or stocking* darned at the
knee* at bigb school now. A lot of the
lads have tbelr clothe* pressed by a
bushel man and some even have their
mothers or elder sister keep the creatt*
In their pant* for them. A great num-
ber of tbem will not atop smoking
cigarette* long enough to run an
errand even If there is a quarter in It.

There I* a Muantlty of fake pride among
high school boy* today that requires
•everal years of actual business life to
eliminate. [Melrose Ne«*.

At this sea-son of the year a good
serviceable umbrella makes a very ac-
ceptable gift. We have some with
unique handles for both ladies and
gentlemen. Franklin E. Barnes &

NOTICE IS HEREBY GITEN that

the subscriber has been duly appoint-

ed administrator of the estate of

William B. Morse, late of Winchester,

in the County of Middlesex, deceased,

intestate, and has taken upon himself

that trust by giving bond, as the law

directs. All persons having demands
upon the estate of said deceased are

required to exhibit the same; and all

persons indebted to said estate are

called upon

Address:
36 Court street,

Boston, Mass.
December 1, 1913.

I, Adm.

de5.12.19

You Can Make 6ood Income
and become our Sales Manager in your
town, establishing a steady, perma-
nent business. Goods meritorious and
seeded in every family. (No canvass-
ing.) Address Dent D, P. O. Box
Grand Central 66, New York City.

Editor Hoag Confesses
"For many year*, as Editor and Proprie-

tor of the Pine Plains, N. Y., Herald, I

huve advertised Dr. David Kennedy's Fa-

vorite Remedy. While I enjoyed not only
tbe boldness relationship but the personal

friendship of Dr. Kennedy, I have never,

until now, paid him a long standing obli-

g .t ion. For many yean, as my friends so

well know, I suffered exerntiating pains
from rheumatism. Many were the nights

whan it was Impossible to sleep. Without
much faith, I admit, I tried as a sort of last

resort, a bottle of Dr. Kennedy'* Favorite

Remedy, just a* thousands of others bad
done before, and like tbem I found perma- i

nent relief. Favorite Remedy has stood
the test of time and I believe it is the best

medicine In existence for effectually expel-

ling the cause of rheumatism—nric aoid.

My regret is that I have neglected to make
this frank confession long ago. It make*
my Kidneys do their work properly, tones

np the liver and makes one feel that life i*

worth living. I publicly and earnest: y ad-

vise all my friends who are suffering from
troubles that arise from unhealthy Kidneys

and Liver, to get a bottle of Favorite Rem-
edy at once. There ia no use in putting it

off as I did. 8. T. HOAO, Editor."

Writ* to Dr. David Kennedy Co., Ron.
dout, N.Y., for free sample bottle and free

medical book containing valuable informa-

tion. Large bottle* sold by 40,000 druggist*.

• BIBLE •STUDY" ON • -

8IN OP COVETOUSNES3.
Jcthua 7—Dee. 14.

"Be sure your tin vill ftn l out."—Sunt'
brrs

CUE Israelite*, flushed with vie-

tory, proceeded with tin- • n
quest '-t Caiman. Spies were
sent t-> Al. Returning, Unwi-

ndvised that the
| lace was small, till 1

that two or three tliousiin I men would
.|ti!t.- sntlb lent for its rapture. They

anticipate 1 that t!..-;r enemies w,.ii!d be
so terror-stricken as t<> render little or
no defense, But the experiences at Al
were the reverse. Thirty-six Israellt 'S

were slain: mid Israel's army, jierceiv-

In-- th it they bad not the Lord's favor.

Bed before their enemies.

Joshua and the KIders of Israel were
bewildered at tills defeat. They pros
trated themselves before the Ark of

tin' Port-iiu tit. bewailing tbe trouble.

nnil esj ially fearful of the Influence

Of the defeat ewourilsjiig their en-

emies unci discouraging Israel.

The Accursed or Devoted Thing.

In oar Common Version, acmr.ml has
been used where ttnotnl would have
been preferable. The Lord Informed
Joshua that the
I»i\ Iue favor wits

not with Israel

bemuse of their

u n f:il tb fulness.

When J e r 1 • b o
was captured, a

po rt I n ii of the
spoils bad been
appropriated by a

soldier. Accord-
ing to the Lord's

arrangement all

the BIWiki were Beteatiina th

devoted In advance, hence this was a
breach of their agreement, and Israel's

army could have no blessing until the
mailer was rectified.

That the lesson might lie learned by
all Israel, the Lord directed thnt the
representatives of all the trllios appear
before Hi in. and lots be cast; that thus
would be Indicated the tribe to which
the guilty one belonged. In like man-
ner the different families of thnt tribe

were tested, mid the family found.

Step by step the matter came down to

Aclmn. who wns indicated as guilty.

The penalty upon Achnn was death
by stoning, and after tbe stoning the
corpse was burned -the burning indi-

cating symbolically that there is no
hope of n future life for any of the wil-

fully wicked during Messiah's Reign.
Achan, as a member of Adam's family,

must have a share with all the race

In the redemption provided by Jesus'

death.

As the Sodomites, redeemed by the
merit of Jesus' sacrifice, will be awak-
ened from death during the Millen-

nium, and their experiences be more
tolerable than those of the people of

Chorazln and Bethsulda, so It will

surely be with Achnn.

Covetousnea* In Our Day.

Perhaps never tins there been so
much covetousness as today. How
few comparatively would do very dif-

ferently from what Acban dldt If all

such were to be atoned to death and
burned, the world would be one vast

funeral pyre. True, they are not de-

terred by fear of any such punishment;
nevertheless, a large proportion of

them profess to believe that for all

such sins the penalty Ib eternal tor-

ture. Many who are ready to con-

demn Joshua's course In stoning

Achnn are ready to believe thnt the

God of all Grace, the Father of Mer-
cies, would do ten times worse by
practically the entire human family.

Alas, bow twisted our minds have
become! How glad we are tbat the

true light Is now shining and chasing
sway our hobgoblins of false doctrine,

banded down from the Dark Ages.

Covetousness In the Consecrated.

The term Christian today has a very

wide application, and in general sig-

nifies a civilised

person. But it

really belongs to

a comparatively
small class—those

consecrated to be
Jesus' footstep
followers. These
have entered tbe

antitypical Ca-

naan, a ii d are
fighting tbe good
fight. These

Th* Ptnaitv—btath 6y would recognise
Burning.

al) the gpol iB f

warfare as consecrated to God.
It Is for these to inquire, Am I with-

holding any part of what I consecrat-

ed to God? If tbey are so doing, they

ure in danger, not only of exercising

an Injurious Influence upon others, but

also of the fate typically illustrated In

Achan's case—tbe Second Death.

"Covetousness, Which Is Idolatry."

The Apostle declares thnt covetous-

ness is Idolatry. It puts first the thing

coveted; and when this Is contrary to

the Divine will, this attitude signifies

that the coveted thing Is more desired

than the Divine favor. Thus we see

the world Is full of Idolatry. The idols

most worshiped are wealth and pleas-

ure.

On the contrary, tbe true God. from

whom comes every good and perfect

gift, receives but slight attention from

the masses of His creatures. Ills

laws. His will. His pleasure and His

favor are scarcely thought of. Yet

Health and pleasure, pursued on every
hand, bring neither Joy nor pence.

The worshipers of mammon and
pleasure are unhappy, discontented,

and apparently growing more so. Man
is so constituted by nature that bis

finest and noblest sentiments, which
bring him the most Joy and peace, are

the exercise of bis mind and talents

Godward.

How to Prevent Fires in the Home.

Fires, in the home are easier to
prevent than to extinguish.

Unlike factory fires, many of which
are due to causes inseparable from
manufacturing, practically every dwel-
ling house lire is due to carelessness
or neglect. Especial care should be
taken in the home to prevent tires
from starting, because when they do
start there is seldom a man about to
extinguish them. Where women and
defenseless children are housed, every
human consideration demands the ut-
most vigilance on the part of those
responsible for their welfare.

If the suggestions in this bulletin
are understood and heeded, many a
life may be saved and many a home
successfully guarded against destruc-
tion by tire.

1. Housekeeping. The attic, cellar

and all closets and outbuildings should
be cleaned at least once a year, and all

useless material and rubbish removed
therefrom and burned. These un-
necessary accumulations are danger-
ous, and are the causes of many fires.

Store nil remaining material neatly
so that a clear passage may be had
between or around boxes, cases,
barrels, etc.

Metal waste baskets, only, should
be used.

In storing clothing, first remove all

matches or other material from the
baskets and then carefully fold and
neatly place away. Do not hang
clothes where they will be near hot
chimneys.
Do not go into closets with lighted

matches or candles.
Care should be exercised in burning

leaves, dead grass or rubbish. Keep
these fires at a safe distance from
buildings, and never light them on
windy days.
Do not bank houses in the winter

with straw, excelsior or other readily
inflammable material; a chimney
spark or carelessly thrown match may
ignite it.

2. Matches. Use only safety match-
es, and make it impossible for children
to get them. Always place burned
matches in metal receptacles; never
throw them on the floor or into waste
baskets.

3. Smoking. To smoke in garages,
in bed, or around stables containing
hay is deliberately to invite disaster.

4. Lighting Hazards. Swinging gas
brackets are dangerous, and never
should be allowed near curtains or
dressers. Fix them rigidly so as to
avoid contact with combustible mate-
rial. If open gas flames are within
two feet of ceiling see that ceiling is

protected with sheet metal or asbes-
tos board. Tips for gas lights are
inexpensive, while a light used with a
broken tip or without a tip often
causes lire. Pon't use pendant gas
mantles unless protected underneath
with wire gauze. Hot carbon deposits
form and drop from mantles of gas
arc lamps. A globe closed at the bot-
tom is safer.
Examine the gas meter, see that it

is securely set and well connected, and
is not located near open lights or fur-
naces. An outside gas shut-off valve
to service-connection is desirable.
Never look for gas leaks with a match,
candle or lamp.
Where a dwelling is lighted by a

gasoline vapor or acetylene gas sys-
tem the rules governing the safe use
of these illuminants should be care-
fully studied and rigidly observed.

Illuminating oils should be kept in

closed metal cans in a safe place, and
lamps should never be filled except by
daylight Kerosene lamps should be
kept clean and properly trimmed. If

allowed to burn all night, select one
that contains much more than enough
oil. A dirty lamp containing only a
little oil is unsafe. Lamps with broad
bases are preferable. Care must be
taken not to place them near inflam-
mable material, under shelves, nor to
set or leave lamps or lanterns in sta-
bles or other places where animals
may upset them. Never allow little

children to carry lamps, and never set
a lamp on a table cover. Children
may pull them over.
Do not use paper or decorative

shades of inflammable material on
lamps or electric light bulbs.

Electricity is a hidden hazard, and
extends throughout the wire system
in a building. Be sure it is safely in-
stalled, and have the system carefully
inspected and passed upon by a recog-
nized electrical inspector. Many fires
are due to defective electric wiring.
Do not destroy the insulation on elec-
tric light, fan or heater wires by
hanging them on hooks or nails. Im-
mediately repair or replace any de-
fective switches, fuses, sockets, etc.
A fuse is the "safety valve" of an
electric system and should never be
replaced by one of larger size or any
other material.

Before attaching electric irons,
vacuum cleaners, cooking utensils or
any other electrical device to your
lighting circuits to sockets, consult an
electrician as to the ability of your
wiring to withstand this additional
load. Electric wiring systems are de-
signed to carry only a certain current
and if overloaded may cause fires.

Numerous fires have been caused by-

leaving electric irons with the current
on. Disconnect them immediately
when through using.

5. Heating Hazards. Coal and
kindling should preferably be kept
within a brick or stone enclosure and
not stored against frame partitions
nor directly against walls of boiler or
furnace rooms.
Never put kindling into the oven.
Deposit all ashes in metal recepta-

cles or upon non-combustible floors,

removing same from building at least
once a week. Barrels or boxes should
not be used for storing or carrying
ashes unless they are constructed en-
tirely of metal.

Before starting fires in the autumn,
thoroughly clean out furnace and
flues thereto, also fireplaces. Care-
fully examine them and immediately
repair or replace any defective part.
Don't burn out chimneys and flues by
making an especially hot fire with
paper, etc. Main chimneys should be
cleaned from roof to cellar, and all

stovepipes where entering them pro-
vided with metal collar and rigidly
fixed in place. Replace any tile, crock
or flimsy flues and chimneys with sub-
stantial brick chimneys. Long lengths
of metal stovepipe are dangerous.
At least an eighteen-inch clearance

'< necessary between too and sides of
furnace, breeching and flues from ceil-

ing, partitions and other combustible
material. Repair at once any broken
plaster in ceiling or partition walls.

Po i.ot have steam pipes in contact
With isood'.voik oi near i... .i.iuu...i..e

materials, and do not permit rubbish
to accumulate behind steam coils or
radiators.

lias stoves or other heaters should
have a ventilating flue to cany off the 1

burned gas fumes which are poison-
ous. Do not use portable rubber or
similar tubing, but connect all gas
stoves rigidly and securely with gas
pipe. Examine valves and see that
they are tight and do not leak.

Never permit a stove of any kind to
be set up without stone, buck, con-
crete or metal protection underneath,
or near a partition or wall without
a metal shield and air space.

Never run stovepipes through par-
titions, or paste paper over llucholes.

All types of open fireplaces or
stoves, especially whore these are

!

children, should be provided with sub-
stantial spark screens.

Don't throw waste paper on an open
fire.

Every period of extreme cold results

,
in numerous tires due to forcing the

I

heating apparatus. Keep this in mind
next winter. Watch your heater.
Keep hoods and pipes of kitchen

range free from grease and lint by
cleaning with hot water and lye.

Do not hang clothes or bags near
;

stoves, or on stovepipes or steam
pipes.

Do not allow your family to
jeopardize their lives by pouring Kero-
sene onto the kitchen lire to hurry it

along.
Extreme care should be used with

alcohol or kerosene stoves. They
should always be filled in the day-
light and away from any open flame.

6. (iasoline and Explosives. Do
not use patent cleaning fluids, polish

|

or chemicals unless you know some-
thing about them. Many of these
contain explosives and oils of a dan-
gerous character.
Do all gasoline cleaning in the open

air, and caution the members of the
family to refrain from using gasoline
or like volatiles in the house. This
material should not be kept in the
house nor in glass bottles.
Beware of rags or cloths used in

oiling floors or cleaning or polishing
furniture. They may ignite spontane- i

ously. Be sure and burn them after
using. Leaving them about for only
a few hours may mean a fire.

7. Fire Protection. One or more
approved chemical fire extinguishers
should be placed in every home. They
must be protected against freezing.

It is well to see that the garden
hose may be attached to the kitchen
faucet.

8. The Family Garage. Never al-
low open flame lights in a garage.
Run the auto outside when filling the
tank so that gasoline vapors will dis-
sipate.

Do not keep quantities of gasoline
or calcium carbide inside of a garage
or dwelling. An approved under-
ground storage tank is the safest
method for keeping gasoline.
A metal waste can should be located

at a convenient place outside the
garage for all waste and greasy rags.
Burn these every week.

It is unsafe to use sawdust or shav-
ings to absorb grease and oil in a
garage. If the floor is wooden, scrub
it occasionally with hot water and lye.
The use of gasoline for cleaning

parts of the automobile in the garage
is a dangerous thing.
The garage should not be heated by

means of a stove or open fire of any
kind, unless same is isolated in an-
other room so that the gasoline
vapors of garage cannot possibly get
to it. Gasoline vapor travels.
Keep an approved fire extinguish-

er and a pail of sand in garage. Water
thrown on burning gasoline merely
serves to spread it. Use sand.

9. In General. Have the telephone
number of the nearest fire station on
a special card at your telephone.

Familiarize the family with the
operation of the nearest fire alarm
box. After operating a fire alarm,
stay near it to direct the firemen to
the fire. Every minute is significant.

Don't fail to notify the chief of the
fire department of anything you may
see that is dangerous or liable to
cause fire. [National Fire Protection
Association.
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SUITS
Made to

Order
o f excellent

tn a t e r i als,

lu'.rst ars.,:n

M , n n i s h

serges in
• lack or blue

S k in n f r's

satin lining

$18.00
Import* d
! in adcloths
in black and
blue. Skin-
ner 's satin

$25.00
S e nd f .

r

catalog e of

styles ami
sample* o :

material*.

Telephone

Ox. 239

Open Etrmngt

UNITED MILLS
241 Tremont Street. Boston

WHY WOMAN SUFFRAGE IS NOT
"BOUND TO COME."

In the 1850's many timid people
hesitated to work for anti-slavery be-
cause slavery was winning favorable
decisions in the courts, was extending
its power to new states and territories,
and seemed destined to prevail
throughout the nation. Today, be-
cause a few states have been added to
the suffrage group, some men and
women who are at heart opposed to
woman suffrage are discouraged by
the trite prophesy, "It is bound to
come." Let them take courage from
the truth that some of the most sig-
nificant forces of our age make a-
gainst woman suffrage in theory and
in practice. Among these new con-
ditions and tendencies the following
are especially worth considering.

1. The rapid increase in the num-
ber of the duties of the voter—the
establishment of the popular primary,
the popular election of senators, the
initiative and referendum, etc.

2. The increasing complexity of
the problems submitted to the voter,
resultant upon the extraordinary
growth of the large cities, the rise
of the United States as a world power,
etc.

'i. The movement towards making
voting compulsory, which, like the
two conditions just mentioned, tends
to make the suffrage more burden-
some.

4. The increasing necessity for
specialization. When this country-
was sparsely settled, and overflowing
with the riches of nature, each person
might successfully do many things,
and unskilled labor could earn a liveli-
hood. As the population becomes
denser, each individual and each sex
will find it more and more necessary
to contribute trained and special ser-
vice. Suffragism, with its doctrine of
"economic independence," according
to which women should "work for a
living" instead of "being supported,"
is bad economics. The real tendency
is, will be. and should be, towards the
economic interdependence of the fam-
ily—the man especially trained as a
producer, the woman especially

GENUINE COWHIDE
HAND-SEWED FRAME LEATHER UNID

IS' OR IS" SI7.KH
AL80 SALESMEN'S SAMPLES *f

SUITCASES and BAOS
AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES

CUTTERCUTTER & CUT!
MAMFACTIKKKS

M CHATWCf ST.. opp.Hov.-rv HOSTS*

trained as a buyer and domestic man-
ager.

5. The failure of co-operation on
suffrage principles, with its identical
training for boys and girls. The trend
is towards giving boys and girls a
training of eoual value but of diverse
character. Tufts, Wcsleyan, the
Horace Mann school, etc., have ceased
to be co-educational; and the new age
is shown in the founding of such in-
stitutions as Simmons and Wheaton,
which emphasize the special develop-
ment of the womanly capacities.

6. The failure of public institutions
for children, etc., as substitutes for
the home. The suffrage theory, of
every woman "working for a living"
demands the institutional care of chil-
dren. Students of social problems,
like MLss Julia Lathrop, now hold "in-
stitutions and asylums detrimental to
all that tends to character." Many
social problems for which ten years
ago solutions were being sought
through laws and state institutions,
are now found to be insoluble without
the improvement and preservation of
the home.

Ernest Bernbaum.

WHERE IT GOEsT
Iceman,
Milkman,

Every day;
Grocery man,
Meatman,

Want their pay.
Laundry maii,

Drug man,
Tailor, too,
Auto man,
Preacheruian,

Want their due.
Housemaid,
Nursemaid,

Lady with wash;
I)resi>miiker,

Shoemaker,
Also, by g'-»h,

Baker,
Faker.

Man for rent

;

After
Evt-ry

Doggone cent.

—Exchange.

THINGS ALL OUGHT TO KNOW

As Christian Bible Students—The Sat*
••factory Pr»of of "Why (led Permits
Ivil.*

One of the questions which comes to
nearly every thinking mind today t*.

"Why does God penult eviir As wt
look about as In the world we observe
thnt It Is filled with sorrow and trouble,
sickness sn1 pain and every trial we
could enumerate, and we cannot help
wondering WHY GOD ALLOWS IT.
We realize that He Is almighty end
thnt He could prevent It If He wished.
We rend In His Word that He la more
willing to do for His children than
are earthly parents for theirs, and we
know how much that means: yet of-

tentimes It seems that those who try
to do and live right have the most
trouble. This question Is made very
clear In a book entitled. "Tbe Divine
Tlan of the Ages." Every statement
la backed by Scripture, end shows that
while God does not sanction evil ItB
HAS HAD A PURPOSE IN ALLOW-
ING SIN AND DEATH TO REIGN
THESE 8IX THOUSAND YEARS.
This and many other subjects of deep
Interest to all of God's people are dis-

cussed fully and In language easy of
comprehension.
In English, German. Swedish, Danc-

Norweglnn. Italian. French, Greek,

Hungarian. Spanish, Polish. Holland-
bh, Finnish. [Syrlac snd Turko-Ar-

menlan In preparation.)

866 pages, cloth bound. 88 cents post-

paid. Address Bible and Tract Sorts-

*«. IT Hicks Street. Brooklyn, N. t.
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WINCHESTERif IllVnbW I bll
OUR OFFICE IV POST OFFICE BLOCK i» open every week day

from Ma. it. to p. St., al««> Saturday evening*, 7 to «. A touring car

1» always on hand ready to (bow prospective cu-tomcr« our large ll«t of

properties offered for sale In this town. Included in this !Ut are homes of

moderate prke* offered at $3<i00 and Upward, and many new. attractive

cement and shingle bouses ranging in price from 111) 000 to $17,000. If

possible appointments should be made in advance. Telephone Wim he*ter

002 or 'JU--J.

Cement Bungalow
Okoonis and Modern Bath : furnace

heat, electric light, fireplace; about
7000ft. land : attractive location, near
Middlesex Fells; pi i.e j-J'HXJ. fceSOO

cash.

JUST COMPLETED
In Best Residential Section. West

side; attractive modern home; 11

rooms ami -i baths; hot water heat;
open plumbing electric light: din-

ing-room finished in mahogany; over
18,000 ft. land; price $17,600.

New Cement House
In Wedgfmere District: S rooms,

modern bath, hot water heat, elec-

tric, light: 'i fireplaces, large ulassed

screened tiring and sleeping porches

:

about 7000 ft. land; price *>:,oo.

$1900 cash.

Architect's
Rooms and Bath: 0800 ft. land,

here is opportunity to purchase most
attractive house, excellently located,

in good neighborhood, for low price

of fsaoo.

HARRINGTON GO,, Agents

»*/.-gt

Shop in Winchester.

If our correspondent who con-

tributed a letter relating to the

Rchools, signing himself "A Citizen,"

had inclosed his card as a token of

Ids sincerity, we would have un-
doubtedly published his protest a-

gainst practical joking. While it is

not necessary in till cases that a

correspondent's name must lie affixed

to his article, we do require that he

furnish for our own information this

evidence of go> d faith.

i feeling among dis-

•isons thai The Port-

Id repeat the minstrel
this week. There are

rtwld like to witness the

Mill •]

I

They

There
ftnP"i»lcd
nightly s

.-h'.'W v.

sows wh
fvi'ellent performance if it could be

given in th- 1 evening.

We have a splendid assortment of

men's neckwear at oOc, 7.V and $1.00.

These prices include a pretty holly

box for those who desire them.
Franklin K. Barnes & Co.

Card- and Christmns cifts for all

the family and your friends at the

Winchester Exchange.

Mayor William II. Henchcy of Wo-
burn was re-elected by more than

double the plurality given him in 1912

at the election in that city Tuesday.

The Democrats made an almost clean

sweep of the city. ".luck" Ceraghty,
who eloped with Julia Steele French
at Newport in 101 1, was elected

Alderman-at-large by a big vote. He
has been a resident of Wohurn less

than a year. The city went no-license.

John' J. Sherlock, National agent
of the supreme auditor of the Knights
of Columbus, Tuesday evening paid an
official visit to Winchester Council,

and, after an examination of the work
of the council, gave an interesting

address on the order.

A bakery wagon belonging to an
Italian of Boston overturned on Wash-
ington street, near Eaton, last Wed-
nesday afternoon. Except for a few
pies and loaves of bread spilled about
no damage was done.

Old Fanner's Almanacs for 1914
are out. For sale at Wilson the Sta-
tioner's, tf

Mrs. Louts Barta of Cabot street
entertained her bridge club at luncheon
at her home on Thursday.

Give your friends a nice plant from
Arnold's. del2,l9,adv

Shop in Winchester.

Mr. James R. Livingstone of West-
ley street has leased the house No.
:;it Stevens struct, known at the
Palmer house.

The choir of the First Congrega-
tional Church are rehearsing the

for Christmas Sunday the 21st.

have several beautiful carols

ami other selections for the morning
service and at the afternoon vespers
they are to give the cantata entitled

"The Manger Throne." Miss C. L.

F'iske has been engaged as soprano
soloist and will begin service here
next Sunday the 14th. Miss Fiske is

a singer of large experience and
possesses a beautiful soprano voice.

Miss Margaret A. (low, whose souring
gave so much pleasure November
22nd, has been entraged as contralto

soloist and will begin service here the
first Sunday in January.

Money to loan at live percent on
first mortgages on Winchester homes.
Address, C. W. Smith, Reading.
Tel. 14. de">,4t,adv

Buy your laurel, wreuths and holly

at Arnold's. del2,l!»,adv

The Luncheon and Sale of the
Ladies' Friendly Society on Tuesday
was a grand success both financially

and socially. The large dining hall

was tastily decorated with holiday
colors, red, white and evergreens.
The chandeliers were very1 attractive
in red and white confetti streamers.
The tables were all decorated and very
attractive in the pretty silver, dishes
and dainty food. A large number of
persons availed themselves of this op-
portunity to greet friends in this

wholesome way. Up stairs the
younger ladies held a pretty little

Christmas Sale of useful articles and
doll's clothes, and did a thriving busi-

ness. These luncheons seem to be
more and more appreciated each year
by the public, as all denominations
enjoy them.

Buy direct from the greenhouse and
get your flowers fresh. Estate of
George Milne, 44 Lincoln street. Tel.
235. no21,4t

Order your Christmas puddings,
pies and candies early from the Win-
chester Exchange.

The finest display of Christmas
plants and flowers will be at Arnold's.

del2,19,adv

WE'RE AHEAD
considerable when it comes to a comparison ofMEATS

We select ours on the principle that you, first of all, want the

be<t meat you can get. So we handle only the choicest as you
will admit after a trial. The fact that we sell at reasonable

prices makes the trial easy and pleasantly economical.

HAVE YOU TRIED CRI8CO?

'S
Telephone 410—470

120 T e

S

ont

N

Stre t

E. M, YOUNG

Shop in Winchester.

Ruth Hall of Holton street cele-

brated her thirteenth birthday Tues-
day afternoon at her home. She en-
tertained the fifteen members of her
Sunday School class and several more
young friends. Games, music and
dancing was enjoyed, as also a
bountiful collation.

At the meeting of the Women's
Guild on Tuesday, Miss Alice Hopkins
read a very interesting paper on her
experiences last summer in mission-
ary work. A business meeting and
tea made a very enjoyable meeting.

Mr. Raymond Van Tassel, formerly
of this town, has been elected captain
of next year's Newton High School
football team.

Mr. Chester Zueblin of this town
debated with Mr. Thomas Mann, the
militant labor leader of Enirland, at
Tremont Temple Monday night.

At the annual business of the Win-
chester Highlands Athletic Club last

Friday evening, Mr. Roland Davies
was elected President and Mr. Edward
Murphy, vice president.

A calendar makes a fine Christina*
card useful and prettycard which recall*
the giver throughout the year. We
have many calendars which are excep-
tionally dainty and attractive at the
priceof a card. Wilson the .Stationer.

We have neither time nor space to
describe our ladies neckwear. We
simply ask you to step in and see it.

Franklin E. Barnes & Co.

Miss Gertrude Lynch, daughter of
Mr. John Lynch of Swanton street, is

at the Winchester Hospital recovering
from her operation Monday for ap-
pendicitis.

Among the Winchester young men
who played on the Pilgrim A. A.
hockey team Wednesday night in their
opening game with M. I. T., were
Ralph Whitten and Norman Small.

The children of Winchester are in-

vited to meet Santa Claus at our
store on the afternoons of next week,
December 15 to 19, from 2 to 5 o'clock.

Come with your mothers and see the
Jolly Old Fellow and tell him what
you would like most to find in your
stocking Christmas morning. Frank-
lin E. Barnes & Co.

The finest display of Christmas
till be at Arnold's.

del2,19,adv
plants and flowers wi

HE IS 60MING TO

W1NQHESTER
We have arranged to have Santa Claus at
our store every afternoon NEXT WEEK
'except Saturday^ from 2 to 5 o'clock.
We invite all the little children of Win-
chester, especially those who cannot go to
Boston, to come and meet HIM and tell

him what you want most for Christmas
Mothers are cordially invited to come with
their children.

OUR STORE IS OPEN EVERY EVENING UNTIL CHRISTMAS

FRANKLIN E. BARNES & GO.

John McLeod, an employee of the
Bacon Felt Company, had the big toe
of his right foot crushed Wednesday
when a heavy iron pipe fell on it. Dr.
Arthur L. Brown attended him. It
was at first thought that the toe
would have to be amputated but this
was found later to be unnecessary.
He lives on Middle street.

S. W. Saltmarsh, Dartmouth 1914,
was one of the fortunate deer hunters
in New Hampshire this week, having
landed a 125 pound doe.

Mr. John Flowers of 45 Lincoln
street has returned from the Homeo-
pathic Hospital, where he underwent
a slight operation.

Miss Hester Harrington was struck
in the eye by a stone and badly cut
while on her way home from school
Wednesday.

Miss Edith Hatch of Clematis street
spent several days last week with
relatives in Cambridge.

Mr. C. O. Wetherbee left today for
Bangor, Me., on a business trip. He
expects to spend several weeks there.

Residents are warned to watch out
for a man claiming to be a subscrip-
tion agent for magazines and taking
subscriptions primarily for the Ladies'
World. He offers a clock as a premi-
um. The police are on the watch for
this man and if he is seen they should
be notified.

Subscribe to the Star now and re-
ceive the remaining issues of this
year free. Sec page 4. tf

Shop in Winchester.

Mrs. Jennie B. Hoyt of Forest street
is staying with her daughter, Mrs.
C. O. Wetherbee of Washington street.
She intends to spend the winter there.

Mrs. Anna M. Sanborn of Highland
avenue has been ill with a severe cold.

The members of the Do-Something
Band of the Congregational Church
met last Sunday afternoon. They
have made plans for an enjoyable
social to be held in the church Decem-
ber 20th.

Come to the Winchester Exchange
for gifts for the children's stockings.

Th Winchester Convalescent Home-
has one large, pleasant room vacant
for patient and nurse or convalescing
person. Grace L. Leadbetter, 8!)

Highland avenue. Telephone 77<>-W.
del2,lt

Miss Katherine Feeney, housemaid
in the family of Mrs. Charles Corey,
sailed Wednesday for her old home in
Ireland to spend the winter with her
relatives.

Gustaff N'orman of Beverly was the
guest of friends here over last Satur-
day and Sunday.

The Essex Congregational Club in

accordance with its custom of many
years will observe Forefather's Night
next Monday evening in the Taber-
nacle, Salem. Hon. Samuel W. Mc-
Call will deliver the address on "Is
the Pilgrim Influence Waning?"

Residents are warned to look out for
flim-flam men, bogus check passers
and other swindlers who usually make
their appearance about Christmas
time. Sneak thieves also are usually
active about this time, and persons
who leave their house for a day or
so should so notify the police.

Give your friends a nice plant from
Arnold's. del2,19,adv

Tally cards, place cards and card
prizes at the Winchester Exchange.
Mr. Bryant Woods is ill with the

mumps.
Rev. John W. Suter is still confined

to his home by illness.

A reunion of the class of '11,

W. H. S., will he held on December

NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given to all per-

sons maintaining a stable in the Town
of Winchester, that, unless they have
already done so, they must, AT ONCE,
procure a license for the same.
The law applies to farm and village

stables alike.

Winchester Board of Health.

GAIETY THEATRE,

At the Gaiety Theatre, Boston, for
the week starting Monday, December
15, we will have an extra welcome at-
traction in "The Liberty Girls," with
Matt Kennedy, "Everybody's Favor-
ite," presenting for the first time in
this city a genuine novelty in the
musical extravaganza line. The num-
bers and dances are rendered by
twenty of the prettiest and most cap-
tivating girls ever carried by one com-
tiany. Matt Kennedy appears in the
eading comedy part in both the open-
ing and closing comedy hits, entitled
"Marriage a la Carte" and "I Should
Worry, says Adolph." The supporting
cast includes Al Bruce, German
comedian; Tom McKay eccentric
comedian: Brad Sutton, light comedi-
an; White Hawk, the Cowboy actor;
James Dillon, "the silver-voiced ten-
or;" Gene Gomez, impersonator; Red
Feather, a well known prima donna;
Mor.a Raymond, "the S10.000 Beauty;"
Frankie Rice, "the popular soubrette;"
Mile. Caprice, the Parisian danseuse,
and a beauty chorus.

INSURANCE
For Fire, Life, Accident, Automobile, Liability,

Burglary and all other forms of Insurance, best

Companies, contracts, rates and information re-

garding same consult

572 Main St.

Winchester Tel. 938 M
20 Kilby St., Boston

Tel. Main 5020

One of the best propositions in ;i double house we
have ever listed for sale.

This is a new property near the Wedgemere Station.

Has the appearance of a single house but with two entirely

separate eight-room homes, complete in every detail. Out-

side finish is Stucco and shingles.

If the buyer will occupy one side the rental from the

other will materially reduce for him the *• high cost

of living."

BOSTON OFFICB:

16 Htute Street

GEO. ADAMS
10 WALNUT STREET

Open Evenings

TBI.KPHONBS
IS873

Main 1 5874

j 023 MWI

CARRIACES F

RESIDENCE: 18 SPRUCE STREET jiiiii-SO.tf TELEPHONE 945-W

The Reynold's Asphalt Slate Shingles
AND THE

Bird Neponset Asphalt Shingles
make a desirable substitute lor wood shingles on houses and other buildings.
They do not curl up and crack open like wood shingles. They are handsome
and fire- resisting. Write or telephone

CRAY, Agent
ROOFERSTONDHAM

They come In four colors - red, green, garnet, gray. 1 furnish and lay them
in any quantity. Prices reasonable. Send for circular.

liovM,3tl)<M

Defining tht Oystsr.

"Now." nsked the teacher, "who can
tell me what an oyster la?"

Silence for n moment, while small

brows were knit in strained effort at

remembrance. Then little Tommy's
facial muscles relaxed, and eagerly he

raised his hand.
u
l know!" he triumphantly announc-

ed. "An oyster is a flsb built Ilk* a

nuf'-Everybody's.

8h« Smacked of Book*.

"They tell me you kissed Miss Son-

net the poetess, on yesterday's auto-

mobile excursion."

"Yes. That Is true."

"Indeed! And how did you-ah—find
her?"
"Miss Sonnet has a marked literary

taste."—New Orleans Times-Democrat

No Exaggeration.

"You told me you were worth a mil-

lion, and I find that you have only a

paltry $10,000." said Blathers' partner.

"Well lio.ono Is 1.000,000 cents." said

Blathers -Harper's Weeklj

loo Much Culture.
"Aunt Penelope Wiggins." as every

body called her. was visited one sum-
mer by a niece, a Vassar college grad-
uate. Aunt Penelope was one of the
most hospitable souls alive, but she
was not greatly impressed by the su

perlor learning of her young relative,

and one day she freed her mind about
her thus:

"Talk to me about what a college

education does for a girl! What do

you suppose Matilda said to me the

first day she came? She said: i'm so

glad to meet you. aunty! You accent
your name on the Aunty Penultimate,

don't you?' Did you ever bear such
nonsense? I bad to tell her my name
wasn't Aunty Penultimate, but Aunty
Penelope, and I t bought she would dl«

a-laughluK!'

Mr. and Mrs. Everett M. Buck of
Medford, formerly Miss Nona Hindes
of this town, are the parents of a
nine-pound son, Rae Irwin Buck, born
November 20.

White wrapping paper, twines, Christmas

ribbons and package cards. Red, white and

green tissues. Various sizes of square and

oblong nest boxes in popular Christmas designs

and Insurance
STATE STREET
BOSTON

Tel. Main 1890 Winchester 777-W
RESIDENCE, No. CLIFF ST., WINCHISTiR

A large variety of Sentiment Cards from 3 to 15 cents each

Ward's Boxed Papers and Correspondence Cards

Box Papers, 25c, 50c, 75c and $1.00 per box
Cards, 25c, 39c and 75c per box

Wc call your special attention to a Gold Embossed
Initial Correspondence Card at 25 cents per box

Tourist Tablets, containing a good writing pad
and pockets for cards and envelopes, from 50c to $1.50

F\ J. Bowser
Dry Goods Store
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THE WINCHESTER STAR.
MA

19, 1916. PRICE FIVE CENTS
REGULATIONS FOR CARRIAGES

AND VEHICLES.

Conditions at Centre Require Some
Decided Action.

To the Editor of the Star:—
At a meeting of the Board of

Selectmen held December 15, 1913,

rules and orders for the regulation
of carriages and vehicles used in the

town were made and adopted, a copy
of which rules and orders has been
sent to you for publication as re-

quired by law. While the rules are
applicable to large cities the Board
after most careful consideration
deemed that as drawn they are ap-

plicable to conditions in Winchester,
and reasonably necessary for the
proper conduct of business and the

safety of the public, and while many
of the rules are intended primarily to

apply in the "business section" so-

called, for the prevention of conges-
tion and to facilitate traffic and the

orderly carrying on of business there-

in, they may be enforced in any and
alt other parts of the town.

Conditions at the centre, particu-
larly on Mt. Vernon street, have be-
come such as to require some decided
action, for not only by the unreason-
able use of the street as a place in

which vehicles have been allowed to

stand, have the conditions become an-
noying, preventing the orderly carry-
ing on of business, but they constitute

a source of danger to passing vehicles

and a positive menace to life and
property because of the difficulty

which the fire apparatus and other
emergency vehicles might at times
experience in passing through this

section. Possibly some individuals

may feel that the observance of the

rules will impose a hardship, but they

have been made for the safety and
convenience of the public.

The rules applying to nil sections

of the town might be considered bur-

densome and unnecessary if they were
a new thing, but practically all drivers

and owners of vehicles in Winchester
have occasion to use the streets of

Boston, and consequently are requi

to be familiar with and observe the

traffic rules of thai city from which
these rules and orders are largely

drawn, a d being familiar with such

rules it is certainly not unreasonable
to as!. I'.-.-it the simplest of them be

observed her-. Th" Hoard has been
very careful to make such exceptions

in the application of th» rule.* as will

make them as little of a hardship as

possible upon any one.

Infraction of some of the r iles

might result in bodily injury or loss

of life a id any infraction of such
rules will be rigidly enforced. The
Hoard asks the co-operation of the

citizens in th«- observance and enforce-

ment of the rules and to that end re-

quests that they will procure conies

and familiarize themselves with them.
Board of Selectman.

By Frank R. Miller, Clerk.
Winchester, December HI, l'.Wi.

Dad's Christmas Smile
ORCHESTRAL ASSOCIATION

CONCERT.

ALTO ACCIDENTS
AND FATALITIES.

SELECTING DRESSED POULTRY.

The points used In selecting live

poultry apply to dressed poultry, such

as health and a well-fleshed condition.

The appearance of the head is a good
way to judge health age, and sex of

a chicken. A matured fowl's comb
is heavier and thicker than that of a
young bird and larger on a male than

on a female of the same breed; fe-

males are invariably plumper than
males in all classes of poultry. The
best dressed poultry are young and
tender, as judged by the flexibility

of the rear end of the breastbone.

The breast is deep, long, straight, and
well fleshed. The body is well fleshed

over the back and pelvic bones, evenly
colored, free from a reddish cast or

red spots denoting poor bleeding, and
neatly dressed. The flesh should feel

soft and springy to the tips of the fin-

gers. Poultry should be starved 12 to

18 hours before being killed so that

the crop will be empty.

New Lav. Brings to Light Large In-

crease of All Kinds.

GIVING CHRISTMAS DINNERS.

The Overseers of the Poor have
made the suggestion that those resi-

dents of the town who contemplate
iving Christmas dinners to needyenilies send them such information,

it being felt that by such co-operation

a more even distribution may be

made. The fact that 100 Lawson
boxes will be distributed, and as many
private individuals have become in-

terested in furnishing dinners, some
families have received a double share,

while others have received none.

If you desire the names of any
families who would welcome a din-

ner, the list may be obtained by ad-
dressing Mr. George H. Carter at the
town hall. Also if you have a family
to whom you intend giving a dinner,
such information would be welcomed
by him.

EDWIN GINN STRICKEN.

Mr. Edwin Olnu. head of the well

known firm of Glnu Ac Co., publishers
of ncboot hooks, suffered a paryltlo

shock at his home on Bacon street

ou Monday morning while Heated at

the breakfast table, lie was im-
mediately attended by Dr. George N*. P.

Mead and Boston specialist* summoned.
The stroke paralyzed bis right arm

and deprived him of speech. Since

Monday hi condition has shown much
Vmpro\etnont, and in the opiii'on of the

attending physicians he will recover

his former health In the course of three

or four weeks provided no complica-
tions show themselves.

Mr. tiinn has been In g >od health In

every wav. notwithstanding his ad-
vanced age, 7'l years, and this will

stand strongly in favor of a complete
recovery.

THE FORTNIGHTLY.

The first rehearsal of the Choral
Class will be held Tuesday, December
80, at 9.30 a. m„ in the Town Hall.
Entrance by stage door. A full at-
tendance is desired.

Report of Massachusetts Highway
Commission for year ending December
1st. Increase of accidents due in part
to new law requiring report.

During the twelve months that end-
ed the first of December there were
killed in auto accidents in Mass. 18fi

persons, while in the same period 2923
were injured, and 5026 accidents were
reported to the Highway Commission.
These flgures for the State's fiscal

year have just been compiled. Last
year there were 142 killed, 1962 in-

jured and 2441 accidents, an increase
of approximately 31 per cent in deaths,
40 per cent in injured and 106 per
cent in accidents of all kinds. During
the same period there was an increase
of about 25 per cent in the number of
motor cars registered in the state.
While the increase in deaths result-

ing from motor car accidents is some-
what greater than the increase in

motor cars registered, it is inconsider-
able as compared with the increase
in injuries and accidents. But the
gain of 49 per cent in injuries and 105
per cent in accidents is not a fair
statement, for the reason that for
about six months of the past year a
new law was in operation requiring
motor car owners and operators to re-
port every accident in which their
cars were concerned and that resulted
in injury to persons or damage to
property. Immediately this law went
into effect, May 22, 1913, there was a
big jump in the number of accidents
reported.
The effect of this law requiring that

all accidents be reported is apparent
in the returns. In the month of April
there were reported 169 accidents and
in May 440, but in June, the first full

month after the law became operative,
the number jumped to 727, against
287 the same month the year before.
The largest number of accidents re-

ported the past year was in July when
they reached a total of 889. In Au-
gust there were 765, In June 727 and
last month 498.

Of the 186 persons killed the past
year, 111 were pedestrians, 46 occu-
pants of automobiles, twelve motor-
cycle riders, nine occupants of car-
riages and nine bicycle riders. Of the
2923 persons injured, 1476 were pedes-
trians, 783 occupants of automobiles,
229 occupants of carriages, 221 motor-
cycle riders, 11)0 bicycle riders and 24
street-car passengers. Of the total of
5026 accidents reported 1567 were
automobile and pedestrian, 1161 auto-
mobile and automobile, 745 automobile
and carriage, 252 automobile and
bicycle, 243 automobile and motor-
cycle, 365 automobile and trolley car,
6(12 automobile and post or pole, and
31 automobile and train.

The great bulk of the automobile
accidents happened in the daytime,
there being 3798 in the daylight hours
and 1228 at night. Last year there
were 1632 in the daytime and 809 at
night A total of 2164 accidents hap-
pened in city or town streets and 2862
on country roads. The big increase
of accidents in the country is attrib-
utable to the new law requiring the
reporting of accidents. Under the
former system, whereby the commis-

sion obtained most of it-s information tri Luted to a li.-t of needy families
a' out accident: from the newspapers M'ch ha* been made up by various
lew country a id • its were reported; pRs-ms interested in the charities of
while most of those th it happened in, the town, and will be delivered the
.ity sttcets got into the papers. day before Christmas,

CONCERT AT HIGH-
LANDS.

GOV. BROOKS' HOME.

One hundred and forty-seven
years of wear and tear on the old
Brook's homestead at High and Wo-
burn streets, Medford, one of the his-
torical houses in the city and of coun-
try-wide prominence as the home of
Governor John Brooks, has proven too
much for the ancient land-mark and
work is being done to remodel the
building.

The general plan of the old home
with ite ancient appearance will still

remain intact. The gabled roof which
makes the house look so picturesque
will still be there and parts of the
home that were erected by Jonathan
Brooks, the founder of the Brooks
family in America, will still be pre-
served.

The remodelling of the Brooks
house recalls the Revolutionary
period when the Brooks homestead
was the best in the country and was
situated in the centre of Medford.
Medford's centre today has gone east-
ward about two miles, leaving the
ancient Medford centre in a quaint
rural district.

Paul Revere, in his famous ride

through Medford, Winchester and
thence to Lexington and Concord,
passed by this house and awakened
Jonathan Brooks, his wife and their

children.
It was here, too, that John Brooks,

doctor, squire, land owner, major and
later Governor of Massachusetts,
lived and died. The Rev. Charles
Brooks, Medford's eminent historian,
who has told her tales in verse as well
as prose, was born here. Every par-
ticle of the house has a remarkable
history behind it,

CHRISTMAS CANTATA.

The new quartette and the chorus
choir of the First Congregational
Church will give Charles Fonteyn
Manney's beautiful cantata, "The
Manger Throne," Sunday, 4.30 p. m.
The choir is under the direction of
Loriston Stockwell, who is also bass
soloist. The other members of the
solo quartette are Caroline Fiske, so-

prano; Helen Rumsey Smith, contral-
to; Earl Bellis, tenor. Irene Osborne
Grant, the organist, will render "The
Hallelujah Chorus" from Handel's
"Messiah." Hazel Lafricain, cellist,

will accompany the choir and will

give two numbers. The doors of the
church will be open at 4.15. All seats
are free and everybody is welcome.

LAWSON CHRISTMAS BOXES
AGAIN THIS YEAR.

Mr. Thomas W. Lawson has again
remembered the poor of Winchester
in his annual distribution of Christ-
mas gifts, and has ordered 100 boxes
of the necessary ingredients for a
first class and substantial Christmas
dinner distributed among that number
of needy families in this town.
The boxes, as usual, will contain

everything necessary to furnish a
complete dinner. They will be dis-

The Christmas concert of the
Second Congregational Church at the
Highlands will be held on Sunday
evening at 6 o'clock. The usual pro-
gram of songs, recitations and exer-
cises will be Presented by the scholars.
The order of exercises will be as fol-

lows :

Hymn No. 238.
Prayer by the Pastor.
Responsive Reading No. 253.
Carol by the Chorus.
Remarks
Selection by the Choir.
"The Xmas Spirit"—Helen Wiley.
"A little Song of Bethlehem»-Miss

Swan's Class.
Recitation—Ida Williams.
"Christmas Welcome"—Althea Fogg.
Carol by the Chorus.
"Jesus a Little Child"—Norwood Sar-

gent.
"The King's Birthday"—Gordon Cor-

liss.

"Always Smile"—Owen Fryling.
"A Generous Little Boy"— Charles

Williams.
Song by the Primary Department.
"Why do all the Church Bells Ring?"—Edson Laraway.
Recitation—Grace Hague.
"I'll Try and Try"—Lauris Sargent.
Selection by the Choir.
"Christmas —Helen McAdams.
"A Merry Christmas"—Priscilla Lara-

way.
"Christmas Joy Never Dies"—Marion

Twombly.
"Then and Now"—Floyd Curry.
Recitation—Melvin Gilman.
Recitation—Alice Danielson.
Recitation—Ralph McAdams.
Offering.
Remarks by the Pastor.
Closing Hymn No. 204.
Benediction.

First Night Declared a Pronounced
Success by a Large Audience.

The Winchester Orchestral Asso-
j

ciation began its Fifth Sea>on with a
'

concert last Tuesday night. The pro- I

gramme was as follows:

Beethoven — Two movements from
Symphony No. S.

Saint-Saens — Poeme Symphonique,
"Danse Macabre"

Three Songs with piano:
Adolf Jenson—"Am Ufer des Man-

zanares."
J. Hallett Gilberte—"Youth."
Weckerlin—"Mignonette."

Verdi—•Scene and Aria from "Aida"

—

"Ritorna Vincitor."
Bach—Two movements from Sonatas

for Violin, arranged for String
Orchestra by S. Bachrich.

Massenet—Overture to "Phedre."
In the Saint-Saens and Massenet

numbers, last Tuesday night, the
Orchestra showed what it could do
with music that was frankly pro-
gramme music; sufficiently modem:
and thoroughly French in style ana
character.
The resultant success, even though

the "Danse Macabre" seemed to lack
somewhat the tumultuous rush of mo-
tion that its wild fantasy needs,
proved clearly the fine work of the
players, the ability of the conductor,
and the keen interest of the audience.
Of the music itself, it may be said

that the "Danse Macabre" aims to be
a grim fantasy, yet fails to be quite
above the obviously dramatic. Yet
Saint-Saens' perfect mastery of the
technic of harmony and orchestration,
places him alone among French com-
posers in competition with the great
classical masters. What they did with
simple whole-heartedness and sinceri-
ty of soul, he almost does by the per- i

fection of his art—almost, but never
quite. He is an almo.-t perfect tech- I

nician, with high ideals and great
\

intelligence. He lacks only soul—and
his music floats, like Mohammed's
coffin, mid-way between the level of
earth and the high heavens of crea-
tive art.

With Massenet the case is differ* it.

He not only stands squat ely upon
earth, but always or. the stage of the
opera-house. He never forgets the
footlights. He can and does give us,
as in the "Phedre" overture, a sensa-
tion of mass ami tonal color in the
sonorous crash of brass, tile soft
melodies of the wood win. I, and the
wail of tremulous strings. But the
simple strength and deep passion of
the heroic aye are not there. The

;

heroic wrath and tragic remorse of
j

Theseus; the flaming disdain that
sui ires up in the youth, Hippolytus;
Phedra's frenzy of mad passion and
the crushing doom of her eternal de-
spair—where are they '.' Certainly not
in the overture. The truth seems to
be that Massenet, though possessing

j

very great talent, found it so easy
and pleasant to make a "popular sue-
cess," that he never tried to do
thing more.

Mrs. Calvert sang with notable feel-

ing, grace and delicate tone the two
songs, "Youth," and "Mignonette,"
and less sympathetically, Jensen's
"On the Shore of the Manzanares,"
with its dash of Spanish color. The
beautiful aria from "Aida" she sung
with strength, clarity, and sym-
pathetic tone throughout, and with
great sweetness in the softer passages.
Yet not quite freely. Has Mrs. Cal-
vert been touched with the modern
mania for tone forcing? We hope
not, for her art and voice are too
fine to be thus abused. As usual, her
singing and generous encore numbers,
met with great and well deserved ap-
plause.

Parts of Beethoven's Eight Sym-
phony and Bach's Suite, arranged for
orchestra, made up the rest of the
firogramme. And what splendid music
t is! Vigorous and jovial, yet sane
and wholesome. Sportive and grace-
ful, yet strong and dignified. Pouring
out its lovely melodies as freely and
rapturously as the lark sings; in its

merriment dancing and rippling like

a sun-flecked brook, and always with
a soul in it somewhere that weaves
its patterns through all the glowing
web of tone. Great are the modern
symphonists;—Strauss, Mahler, Sibel-
ius, Glazounoff, to name a few exam-
S'es;—yet we turn back to the music of
ach and Beethoven as naturally as

we seek the pure air and fresh ver-
dure of the hills in Spring. For their
feet were set on the elemental rock
of genius:—a rock that "the gnawing
tooth of Time" does not wear away.

It should be noted that all the music
of this programme is technically dif-

ficult, and great credit for its ex-
cellent rendering should be given to
the players, and to Mr. Eichheim, the
new conductor.

COMING EVENTS.

Dates That Should be Remember**
When Making Engagements.

Deo. 20, Saturday. Calumet at
Colonial by special invitation in garnet
of bowling, billiards, pool and whist.

Dec. 23, Tuesday. Regular Decern*
her ladies' night concert at Calumet
Club.

Dec. 27, Saturday. Reunion of the
class of *11, W. H. S.

Dec. 2!>, Monday. Kernwood at
Calumet in Mystic Valley League.
Jan 2, Friday. Sixth annual con-

cert and ball of the Winchester Laun-
dry Employees in the Town Hall.

Jan. 12, Monday. Annual Dancing
Party by Wisteria Girls in Lyceum
Ilfttl,

First Congregational Church.
The people who come early Sunday

morning will find it very much wortB
while. Beginning at 10.30 promptly,
the new Quartette will sing a group
of beautiful Christmas carols. Tha
other musical numbers of the morning
service for the quartette and chorus
are, "Before the Heavens Were Spread
Abroad"—Parker; "O Quiet Night"—
Neidlinger; "There Were Shepherds"
—Spence; Response, "Silent Night."
The minister in his message will

show how the real Christmas spirit
is the appeal of God's highest to
man's deepest and best.

Second Congregational Church Will
Have Music of Triple Quartette.

Anthem — "The hush of night hath
fallen." Spence.

Anthem—"Oh Faithful Shepherds."
Mncy.

Response—"Hear Oh Father." Gilbert
Choral Anthem- "There dwelt in old

Judea." Griggs.
Soloists

Miss Florence Plummer
Mrs. Richard Tay lot-

Mr. \\. Corliss.

any-

MOVING PICTURES.

The Selectmen Have Not Refused a
License for Show.

The Selectmen, in reply to a com-
plaint printed in last week's Star from
a correspondent, criticizing the action
of the Board for refusing a license
to conduct a moving picture show,
send the Star the following communi-
cation :

Editor of the Star:—
Dear Sir: — The Board wishes to

state in regard to licenses for moving
picture shows that whatever action
the Hoard may take in the future, it

has never refused any licenses for
moving picture shows in the Town.
What has been done has been to re-

fuse to entertain any proposition to
use the Town Hall for exhibitions of

this kind.

Yours truly,

Board of Selectmen.
By Frank R. Miller.

Clerk.

Dealers have had much difficulty in

securing diaries this year. You will

find • good assortment of the better

books, however, right here in Win-
chester at Wilson the Stationer's.

The Initnrian Church Will Have
Special Music Sunday,

There will be special mil ie at the
iijnfi.jng service of the Unitarian
Church rendered by a reinforced choir.
The anthems will bo "Drop Down
Ye Heavens" by Mauney, and "Calm
on the Listening Far of Night" by
Rogers; "The Light of the World" by
Gray Nevin. The choir will consist of
sopranos, Mrs. Arthur VViuship, Miss
Ruth Sleeper, Mrs. Herbert Goffi;
altos. Miss Eva F. Wessells, Mrs. J.
H. Metcalf, Miss Kva Kellough; ten-
ors, Mr. W. W. Hodsdon, Mr. O. E.
Stevens, Mr. George Lochman; basses,
Mr. T. N. Shufelt, Mr. Geo. R. Fer-
guson, Mr. Herbert Metcalf. Mr.
Shufelt will sing a bass solo. Organ*
1st and directoi, Mis. George Loch*
man.

Mr. Metcalf will preach on "The
Christmas Spirit and the Religion of
Good Will."
At 12 o'clock in Metcalf Hall tha

Sunday School will hold a special
service of song. Mr. Metcalf will also
give a stereopticon talk on "The
Christ of the Andes," illustrated with
beautiful lantern slides. Everybody
is invited to all services.

EFFORT TO FORM CO-OPERATIVE
STORE IN WINCHESTER.

In accordance with the effort to
start a co-operative store in this town
a meeting of those interested in the
Krolect was held in the library of the
igh School on Wednesday ivening.

Mr. George P. Purrington or Boston,
who has successfully started two such
stores in this vicinity, was present
and outlined the idea and explained
the methods of management and con-
ducting it.

Mr. Joseph F. Ryan of Cliff street
presided. There was considerable dis-

cussion by those present, and the
general opinion was in favor of
launching the project. The general
idea of the co-operative store is to
finance it by shares, which will be held
by various householders in the town.
The goods will be sold to the general
public and shareholders alike, and at
the end pf each year a dividend will
be declared for the shareholders.
The meeting adjourned to Monday

evening December 29, when an effort
will be made to interest the public
further in the idea.

Mrs. Bernard Rlcuburtc of Washing-
ton street is ill at her home with
neuritis.

Methodist Church.
At the Methodist Church the quar-

tette will sing the following anthems:
"Calm on the Listening Ear of Night"
by James H. Rogers: "While Shep-
herds Watched Their Flocks by Night"
by Roland Stuart; "Oh Night of Peaco
and Stillness" by William R. Spence.

W. H. S. NOTES.

The meeting of the Dialecticon So-
ciety to be held last Tuesday has been
postponed indefinitely.
The Philomathean Society held ft

meeting in the Library of the High
School last Thursday evening.
We are glad to see Miss Weeks

back on the teaching staff again.
School will close Wednesday for the

Christmas vacation.
The boys' basket ball team of class

of 1917 will play the post graduates
Monday, December 22.
The girls' basket ball team of class

of 1915 defeated the class of 1916
Tuesday by the score of 47 to 23.
The girls' school basket ball team

will play their opening game Decern*
ber 23rd with the Alumni.

WINCHESTER PUBLIC LIBRARY.
December 8-27, 1913.

Exhibition loaned by the Library
Art Club. List of pictures:
The Pied Piper, by Hermann Raul-

bach. Bom in Munich in 1846. Son
of WHhelm von Kaulbach.

Kate Greer
The Pied Piper.

Browning.
Under the Window.
Marigold Garden. '

Kate Greenaway was born in Eng.
land in 1846, and died in 1901.

"Farewell, kind heart. And if thert
be

In that unshored Immensity
Child-Angels, they will welcome thee."—Austin Dobson.

ITALIAN FELL FROM ELECTRIC.

Tony Amata. an Italian rt siding on
Irving street, fell from an electric car st
the foot of Stone avenue on Sunday
night and received a severe shaking up.
The man bad been In Dr Sheeh> 's office
for treatment for an al.cess snd had ta-
ken the car for Irving street. He was
alone on the rear platform, and as the
car passed his destination he pulled the
bell rope and stepped off without
waiting for the car to mop. Hews*
taken to the residence of Mr. Edward
M. Messenger near-by and Dr. M.eeby
responded to the telephone call again
to take charge of bis patient. The
rain wa*. not injured beyond being
shaken up.
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Our store is ready for your inspec-

tion and purchase of Christmas gifts

and dressings. We invite your
patronage and trust we can give you
• selection equal to any store in this

BOX PAPER.
We have cabinets and holiday
boxes from 25c to $2.50. Dainty
coverings and excellent stock.

Our holiday boxes are from Whit-
ing and Eaton, Crane and Pike.
Our other papers include Crane's
Linen Lawn and Highland Linen.

CORRESPONDENCE CARDS.
In fancy boxes or plain; white or
tinted, gold edge or not. Initial

cards at 25c and 50c in new de-
signs.

POUND PAPER.
All sizes at 25c and 35c a pound.

PLAYING CARDS.
A great variety at 25c, including
Radcliffe Velour, Bridge Whist,
Outing, Bicycle, etc., as well as
the fancy backs in Congress and
National Bank Note, and Big In-

dex.

CARD HOLDERS.
Take a pack of cards in con-
venient form for the pocket.
Fancy leathers.

CALENDARS.
Small pads, all shapes and covers;
handsome Lamson calendars,
small print calendars and per-
petual calendars in varied colored
leathers and cloth. These are
good always. If you drive an
auto, get an Auto Calendar. Ask
to see the Busy Man's Calendar.
We also have the weekly pad
calendars and the daily memo.

ADDRESS BOOKS.
We have a line assortment. Some
new designs at very reasonable
prices.

TELEPHONE REGISTERS.
A number of styles—one of which
will surely suit you.

PAPER KNIVES.
Brass, ivory and steel. New and
attractive.

PENCILS.
All kinds of regular pencils in all

leads, besides every kind of an
odd or fancy pencil. Pen and
pencils, fountain pen and pencil,
purse pencils, torpedo, perpetual,
magazine, and in fact just the
kind you want to till the boy or
girl's stocking.

PENCIL ASSORTMENTS.
These delight both young and old.

We have both Faher and Eagle in

brand new styles. They have
pencils, pens ur.d pen holders,
erasers, drinking cups, etc, all in

a most attractive and dainty box.
The new shopping outfit will

please the ladies. 10c to 75c.

FOUNTAIN PENS.
We carry the Moore Non-leak-
able. This is universally admit-
ted to be the best on the market.
From $2.50 up. Also a good pen
Bt $1.00, and a pen for the scholar
at 10c. You will be surprised to

see how well it writes.

INK WELLS.
In glass and brass. You will find

good serviceable ink wells in our
stock, and a good assortment to

•elect from. Brass blotters,

sponge cups, stamp moisteners,
paper weights, etc.

FRAMED PICTURES.
The well known Lamson Prints.

Sepia and hand colored. They
make a most attractive gift. All
prices. Also post card frames in

gold, black, blown and green.

BRIDGE SETS.
Outfits containing cards and
score pads.

SEALING WAX SETS.
We have a few at 25c. You can
no* buy them in Boston. Others
at 35c, 50c and $1.25. Initial

seals for wax and in stickers.

Sealing wax, all shades.

DIARIES.
As usual we have a good assort-
ment of the Standard Diaries.

LINE-A-DAY BOOKS.
We carry the best sellers of
Ward's well known books.

CRAYON OUTFITS.
A complete outfit, with crayons,
books of pictures to color and a
set of card outlines. These are
the well known Crayola outfits

and make a fine gift for the boy
or girl. Also the crayons from
lc to 25c, paper or wood covered.

POST CARD ALBUMS.
A good assortment. These make
good Xmas gifts.

SCRAP BOOKS.
We carry a good, serviceable
book.

BLOTTING PAPER.
Red, Green, Blue, Pink, Violet,
Grey, White, Lavender, Light
Green, Buff, Robin's Egg Blue
and Deep Red.

CARD BOARD.
A variety of shades. Water
color card 10c a sheet. Also

i water color paper in blocks.

PAINTS.
A fine paint in tin box at 25 and
50c, also 5c and 10c. Water color

! paints and brushes. Gold and
silver paint.

DOLL OUTFITS.
Dennison's doll outfits, doll house
outfits, Indian wigwam outfits.

GAMES.
All the standard games, such as
dominoes, checkers, tiddle-de-

winks, cribbage boards, jack-
straws, Pit, Rook, Crow, Plaza,
Squire, Quien Sabe, Boy Scout,
Flinch, etc.

COIN HOLDERS.
Boxes in white and red, envelopes
and cards to take 2'^, 5 and 10
dollar piece. Bill holders.

HOLLY.
Dennison's artificial holly is bet-

ter than the genuine. It lasts
forever and retains its beauty.
Also mistletoe and poinsetta
flowers which cannot be detected
from the real.

HANDY BOXES.
All the odd things in stationary
you will find here. Handy boxes,
poker chips, express labels, glass
push pins, glass pens, charceal,
dinner favors (Dennison com-
plete) paper napkins, ice cups,
doilies, wax paper, pocket crib-

bage sets, pocket checker sets,

etc., etc.

GIFT DRESSINGS.
We have everything necessary for

your packages.
Fine white tissue—also colored.

Clean white paper—also holly red,
green and decorated.

Twine—red. green and all colors, gold,
silver, green and gold, red and

gold, besides the stronger and
heavier twine in white,

colors and manllla.
Seals, tags, cards, etc., in great

variety.

Tape in all Xmas decorations, besides
red, green, gold and silver.

Holly boxes in all shapes and sizes.

Nest boxes.

POST CARDS.
We are proud of our line of post

cards. You will not find any prettier

or more dainty cards anywhere we
feel sure. We give full value on our

.pout cards.

WILSON the STATIONER

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Shop in Winchester.

The Street Department has laid a
new pipe drnin on Prince avenue from
Highland avenue as an auxiliary to
care of the larjre volume of water that

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Shop in Winchester.

There is On exhibition in the window
>f the STAR office a handsome rag
rug, the handiwork of a member of
the Progress class of the Wadlrigh

A\*\ LANTERN^
goes down that street during a heavy

j
school. This class is composed of

rain storm. Prince avenue probably
j
about eight scholar*, who devote their

has suffered more from washouts time to various handicraft occupa- I

than any other street in town, and the tions and nature studies in addition !

expense of continual repairs has been ! to their regular work. They have
'

heavy.
]
made several rugs, some very attrac-

j

The officers of the "B. M. C." of the tive baskets of raffia and cane seated

First Baptist church for men are Mr. a number of chairs The work of the

J. Albert Hersev, President; Mr. scholars is arranged -o that they re-
;

' ceive the proceeds H on; the sale ofWilliam S. McLean, Vice President;
Mr. George A. Weld, Secretary; and
Mr. John L. Lutes, Treasurer.

Mr. Leslie Johnston has accepted a
position with the Boston Varisn com-
pany.

Miss Frances Dedmun of this town
has been appointed Supervisor of in-

struction in the Sunday School of the
Channing Unitarian Church, Newton.
The Mission Band for boys and girls

of the First Baptist church on Mon-
day sent a Parcel Post Christmas
package to the Crow Indians away
out in Montana. Ribbons and hand-
kerchiefs and mittens and gloves and
ties were among the articles sent.

their products less the cost of materi-
al. The rug now on view is a tine

specimen. It is of a soft moss green
shade with white bolder, and is re-
markably well made. The class is in

charge of Miss Carrie L. Mason.
Shrubs, Trees, Vines and Rose

bushes; we grow them, sell them and

plant them. California Privet and
Berberis Thumb bergir for hedging

one of our specialties.

A. M. Tuttle Co.,

Tel. 42 Melrose, Mass.

tf.adv

On the Road at Night
You need a lantern that gives a strong,

A turkey
,

, , luncheon and < In i»tma»
David A. Carlue, painter and deco-

, tm. waa ht'-LI last Thursday after
rator, hardwood finishing a specialty.

; at the Methodist Episcopal church un-
ler the auspices »i the Ladies' Aid So-
•iety. The luncheon was served In the

7 Park street, Winchester. Tel. Som-
erville 151G-M. Oc31,tf

At the annual initiation banquet of
Kappa Chapter at Tufts College of
the Zeta Psi Fraternity held last

Saturday evening at the Parker
House, James H. Penaligan, Marshall
W. Symmes and James M. Flinn were
voted in new members.

vestry and was i" charge of Mrs I*n-

belle Foster anil Miss Edna Johnson.
Following the luncheon the company
giitheien about a large tree, from which
all received presents and big* of candy,
just as they did when they were little

girl*. '1 he tree was iu charge of Mrs.

It may be of interest to know that » Arm.tioig and Mrs. Frank

the Massachusetts Highway Commis- MllkT
' A social l»u. followed,

sion is now issuing registration of
automobiles for 1914. Any person
who desires to use a car on Jan. 1st,

would better apply at once for papers.
T. P. Wilson, Justice of the Peace, 8

The first in a series of whist parties

under the auspices of Winchester Conn*
i-il 210. Ktllght* of Columbus, wan held
in K. of > • Hall 'ast evening.

Cardinal Gibbon* prefer* that church

Easy to light, easy
durable and handy.

RAYO Road Lanterns are a protection

to the driver. Throw a bright steady light

ahead—show red light in

the rear.

All dealers everywhere

NDARD OIL COMPANY
rk oi New York Buffalo

Albujr Boston

Mt. Vernon street, can acknowledge : and government remain »i parate. Hi
papers.

;

says: •'! do not wish to see the day

Mrs. Thomas P. Dotten, wife of '
wl,en ,ne «ill invoke and re

Policeman Dotten, who was seriously

titten and scratched on the right arm
by a pet cat, the Sunday following
Thanksgiving Day, is still wearing a
bandage on the wound. The cat had
been hurt on one of it's legs and Mrs.
Dotten picked the cat up to examine
the injury, and as she did so, probably
hurt the cat, who turned on Mrs. Dot-
ten and sunk its teeth in her arm and
scratched at the same time. The
wounds are healing nicely, and the cat
being long a pet was not punished.

Buy your laurel, wreaths and holly

at Arnold's. del2,l»,adv

1> will

ceive (iuveri meat aid to build our I

churches or subsidize our clergy. For:
then the civil ruler* might dictate the
doctrines we were ti preach. May the 1

happy condition now existing among
us always continue; when the relations

between the clergy and the people will

be direct and immediate: when bishops
and priests Will bestow on their spirit-

ual vhihltcu their vohtntnry labor* and
when they will receive in return the
free will offering*, the devotion and
gratitude of their beloved Mocks."

Appli ations for the N'aval Academy ex-
aminations lobe held for Congressman
Deitrick

-

* district in Host on on January
A postal received from Mr. George

j

7, mu, will now be received up to anil
R.Nugent, who is touring the old including December ss;l. IMS. but it i*

country with his family, says: desired that they be tiled before then II

"Friend Wilson:—Greetings from the
|
possible. Few npplic ations have been

Old World. So far we have done Ire-
j
tiled tor this examination, and It i*

land, Scotland, England, France, Bal- 1 earnestly desired that those who wish
gium, Holland, Germany, Switzerland, I to participate luthe same appl> at once
Italy, and are now here on the Ri-
viera until March. This is the Garden
spot. Very best regards to all our
friends."

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Moulton will

observe the fiftieth anniversary of
their marriage on Tuesday afternoon
and evening, December 23rd, when

to Mr. Edw K. Stebb! ns. 141 I'ostolliee

Hhlg., Ho*too, w! en they will be
furnished with the Mihjects of the
examination and printed matter con
cerning appointment* in the Naval
Academy.
Christmas is what we make it. We

know many homes where the gift*

make a desirable substitute for wood shingles on houses and other
They do not curl up and crack open like wood shingles. They are handsome
and fire -resisting. Write or telephone

N. CRAY, Agent
ROOFERSTONEHAM

They come in four colors - red, green, garnet, gray. I furnish and lay them
in any quantity. Prices reasonable. Send for circular.

lu>\ l4.3iiio*

HORSE FELL INTO OLD WELL. TELEPHONE GIRLS WIN.

thev will receive their friends at their would seem pool enough if it were not

home on Madison avenue from threoJ for the love that gee* with them. Trill-

until nine' tng toys would seem almost valtuntil five and from seven
o'clock.

Glass Mouse Traps 25c. Central

Hardware Store. tf.adv

Sanderson, Electrican. Tel. 300.

adv.

A driver of a farm wagon ob-
structed the passage of a Woburn

tie lc*»;

but look at the love and sacrifice they
represent, and all ill gotten wealth
could not buy them. The poorer the
giver the greater the gift— have we not
rend how the widow's mite out- weighed
the whole treasury '.'

What i* the use of all this talk about
"shopping early ' that » e read in the

Huston papcis, with admonition* to the
bound electric on Friday evening UuburbaniVe to take morning train* and
when the car was just below Symmes'

j
,„ | ie(,,„ „, B„ enrlv date if thev would

Corner. The conductor notified the
! Ke, BCrvice:' There i* lot better ad-

car barn by telephone and word was! vice (than tin*, and it is, "Shop early
sent the Winchester police from there. I an ,| at | ome." Why not he'p tile fel
The man was intoxicated and refused |„wat hand / In nine cases out of ten
to drive his team off the tracks. When y„ u will gel better goods, you will get
the police arrived on the scene the

[

Quicker services, you will get more t»t-

trouble was over, the man having I tentlon. and you will get lower p ices,

reached the corner and driven down _
, •,,

Rnonn attw><>t I

Two horse* hitched to a swill wagonnai on sweet.
J of Mr, Cuiunilngi of ComtningSvilJe,

The fire department was called out
j hvi ,6UH. frightened at a passing train

for a brush hre by telephone Sunday
! ,„ lUt. „ uurt( Monday forenoon and

afternoon. The tire was in the woods
;
BWerv j ng to one side, broke the pole of

off Cambridge street near Lawton's lhe WBK„n , It fortunately being cold
blacksmith shop. No serious damage 1 the oder of thecontent* were unnoticed
was done, although a passing automo- wmle preparations were being made
bile very nearly collided with the auto

\ to »et ure a new pole.

WINCHESTER'S DECADENT.

Also Back Hay and Brookline. Says

Charles Xueblin.

Charles Zueblin of this town at a

meeting of the School Voters' League
in Ford Hall. Boston, last Saturday
forenoon, said that the curriculum in

the local common schools today is set

for an imaginary, abstract child and
"we do our best to make real children

conform to that standard."
He said that from elementary

schools to colleges our education rep-
resents a system "originated by-

monks of the Middle Ages," and that

even the child that leaves school at 14

finds himself educated like a mediae-
val monk. Ho would have more men
teachers in the schools.

Mr. Zueblin. characterized the resi-

dents of the Rack Hay as decadent,

saying that they prove it by the little

interest they take in municipal
government. He said that all history

5roves that a center of aristrocracy

oes not achieve because it does not

have to, and that it is not in sympathy
with the vital things of life. He said

that Brookline, as well as Winchester,
Where he lives, are in the same class.

Mrs. Frank L. Young, president of

the Boston Women's Federation, was
somewhat indignant at the references

to the Back Hay, and said that she has

had much experience in social service

and that she has found that Back Bay
people are always ready to help in

work of that sort.

, High school team as coach. The most
promising of the men out for the team
are: McLoughlin, Black, Hevey,

;

Gray, Larson, Hilton, Brown, Cobb,
\

Barton, MacDonald, Hamilton, and
i
Collins. Games may be secured by

I
calling or dropping a postal to Frank

;
Black. Rangely Park. Tel. 984-M or
to J. H. McLoughlin, 566 Main street.

hemical.

Mr. Roland Lane, son of Mr.
Charles A. Lane, is ill with scarlet
fever at Providence, R. I.

bocks repaired and keys fitted at the ponds.

The old Whitney mill spillway at the
mill pond on Main street continue! to

look untidy with the accumulated
floatage that ha* come down Horn the

Central Hardware
Vernon street.

SCHOOL NEWS.

Christmas Vacation Begins Next

Tuesday.

The Christmas vacation in the pub-
lic schools will begin next Tuesday af-
ternoon, Dec. - •;, continuing until

Monday, Jan. •">.

Miss Florence M. Taite, teacher of
. the 8th grade girls at the Wadleigh,
' has resigned to accept a similar po-i-
: tion in the Boston schools at an in-

creased salary. She will begin her
1 new duties on Monday, Jan. oth.

Her place will be taken by Mis-; May
I

A. Phillips of Mendon, a graduate of
the Rhode Island Noimal school, and
now teaching at Pawtucket, R. I.

The recent school census shows that
there will be over twenty children in

the Mystic school district who will

enter the first grade in September,
1914. This will probably necessitate

another teacher at the Mystic school.

A number of complaints have been
made in Arlington relative to a man
going from house to house getting
subscriptions for a well-known Catho-
lic paper. It is said that a number of
persons have paid monev to this partv

" that
'

15 Mt.
j

The steam tire engine wa* given air

tf adv other tiyout at the river 011 Mt. Vernon

I

street last Saturday afternoon, to see
if the throwing out ofspaik* could not
be stopped. A different tuei was tried

ami while tbeie was an improvement
the outcome was not entirely *ati»fae-

lory.

Monday afternoon as the horse used
by the Metropolitan Park Commission
on the boulevard was taking a tip-
cart load of sand over the strip of
land adjoining the parkway opposite
the Unitarian church it fell into uu old
well or cistern. The animal went
down until only its head was above
the surface. Sewer employees work-
ing in the neighborhood and the park
employees succeeded in getting the
animal out after hard work none the
worse for its experience.
The wag-on was dumping the sand

beneath the willow tree near the so-
called canoe landing. As the horse
stood waiting for the load to be
emptied he gradually began to sink,
his hind feet going in first, followed
by his body and front feet. He sank
until his head alone was above the
ground. Ropes were secured and one
of the men went down into the well
and fastened them to the animal's
hind legs, and with much hauling and
tugging he was pulled to the surface.
The old stable of IIawes Bros, was

formerly located at this point before
the land was taken by the State, and
the well cistern was used by this firm,
it probably having been covered up
and its location lost when the park-
way was constructed.

EPWORTH LEAGUE.

The Woburn Operators "(io Down*
After Slubborn Resistance.

I

A group of Winchester telephone
girls, six in number, bowled a match
at Woburn Monday evening against a
similar team of young women from
the Woburn Exchange, and won all
three games.

In the first string there was a
, difference of 21 pins separating the

j
teams ut the end, with Winchester the

I
winner. It was "anybody's game"

j

until the end. Whether or not Woburn
was embarrassed by its defeat in the

,
first, they struggled steadily but were

j

unable to win the second. However,
. in the third, it was "nip and tuck'*
• until the last boxes, Winchester win-
,
ning by 7 pins. Miss Sullivan was

I

the high roller with 1!»8.

Winchester
.Miss Kane 27 48 56
Miss Hargrove 54 65 71
Muss Sullivan 64 65 6!)

Miss Foley 69 50 56
1 Miss McMahon 33 51 49
Miss Thorne 53 71 51

! Totals 300 :i50 362
Woburn

131
190-

198
175
13a
175

1002

only to find
- At the annual meeting of the M»»a-

he is a fraud. One t.|iu>etts Forest w Association held in
woman did not have the right change
and gave the man a $5 bill, which he
said he would change, and that was
the last she saw of him.

Salem'.- genial mayor, famous for
his silken tilted tile, is reported as say-
ing that if that city is not dry again

;

by January 1st he wll resign his office.

;
If Mayor Hurley is in downright

; earnest, those who try to raise the lid
' will find it heavy; for there is evident-
!
ly a strong public sentiment resting

!
upon it to keer it tightly closed.

1 An Italian workman at the Win-
1 chester Hock and Brick Co. appeared
! at the Winchester hospital Sunday
with a severely lacerated forehead

1 and was treated by Dr. A. L. Brown,
i Six stitches were taken in the wound.
! He gave his name as Serrurese
;

Muberto and said that he had a colli-
sion with a wheelbarrow.

Host00 last week, .lames Nowell of
tin* town was elected auditor for a term
of two year*.

Quite a number of Winchester people
attended the opening uf the new Male
Armory at Stonehain last week.
Mis EC. Wixoin of ibis town spoke

011 "Fabrics'' at the Home Economic*
conference in Whit tier Hall. Everett,
last week, held by invitation of the
Friday Club of that city. Mrs. Schuy-
ler K. Hen 011 of Winchester, chairman
oithe Home Economics depart mcui of
th>' Massachusetts Mate Federation oi

Wo., en's Club*, presided.

At the Vo»e Art Oalleiy, Boston, II.

D. Mutphy of this town ha* some of

his latest picture* and sketches on ex-
hibition.

The supplementary sale of the Hay
state stttlinge festival was held .Sai'ir-

day by the wajs and mean-

Come out next Sunday without fail,

Good Christmas cheer will here prevail
Some special music you will hear,
'Twill fill your soul with Christmas

cheer.
Mr. G. Edmund Stearns will lead,

his subject being, "How can I make a
glad Christmas for those who have
made many Christmasses glad to
me?"

Mr. Milton Powers will recite "A
Christina.- Prayer" by Henry Van
Dyke and there will be a short poem
by Mr. Howard Browned I. This meet-
ing will be held one hour earlier than
usual on account of the Sunday School
having charge of the evening service.

It is hoped that everyone will attend
both services, our meeting at 5 o'clock
and the other at half past six.

MRS. ALEXANDER McKENZIE.

' Miss Fitzpati ick

, Miss Nelligan
; Miss Nolan
Miss Mooney
Miss Bonin
Miss Walsh

! Totals

.",8

32
64
38
47
49
268

61
48
55
45
69
67

345

BERT BAKER AND "BON
GIRLS" COMPANY.

152
111
168
131
165
165
892

TON

W. G. S. NOTES.

An election was held at the Wad-
leigh Grammar school for captain of

the Basket Ball Team, and John
McLaughlin was chosen, and he has
appointed Frank Black as manager.
Tne team has again secured the ser-

vices of Mr. Warren Johnston of the

LADIES' NIGHT TUESDAY.

The regular December ladies' night
will be held at the Calumet Club on
next Tuesday evening, Dec. 23d. The
entertainment will be in the nature of

a concert, and the artists will include

;
the Misses Turner, the Whittemore

I Trio and Miss Geraldine McDowell.
' An attractive program has been ar-
ranged, which will be followed by
refreshments.

Old rarmers Almanacs for 1914 of 1he Mass. VVomen Suffia<e Associa-
: at the Copley Pla/.a hotel M
Fiances Elder of thi* town had charge
..f the doll table.

Mr. Hogtr vv. Hnhson, head and
founder 01 the well knuwi Habson
(Mistical ingaiiizution at WelleHev

Hills, i- buildu u a eeineut bungalo
nil garage at lliilcltst near the head

'. are out. For sale at Wilson the Sta-

I

tioner's. tf

I

Miss Dorothy Hayward of Crescent
road celebrated her fifth birthday by

j
entertaining Miss Eleanor Mealy, Miss
Janice Whittaker, Miss Barbara Og-

! den, Mis- Mary Carr, Mis- Priseilla

I
Jones, Master Lorenzo Crowe!], Jr.

Mrs. Maria McKenzie, wife of Alex-
ander McKcnzie, died Saturday even-
ing at her home, Main street, after
an illness of several months. She
was born in Ireland 68 years aco. but
had made her home in Winchester for
nearly 50 years.

She is survived by a husband, three
sons, and three daughters. The fune-
ral was held Tuesday morning, with
Mass at St. Mary's Church at 9 o'clock.
The burial was in Calvary cemetery.
The pall bearers were Joseph McKay,
Sr., Joseph McKay, Jr., George Mc-
Kay, John J. O'Brien, Robert Sullivan
ai.d Dennis McKeering.

W. H. S. NOTES.

and Master Branton Thompson, -nn:.. ..1 Madid avenue. Heisalsothe
of her little playmates at a party on
Friday afternoon, December twelve.
Miss Dorothy received many pretty-
presents from her little friends.

Edge tools of every description

sharpened at the Central Hardware
Store. 15 Mt Vernon street.

tf,adv
I

't several adjoining lot- of lend I he
xirpose tor building a> Hiilcrt M wa- a

• lesiic for seclusion at times |„ conduct
nig hi* work. His office building in
iVeKesley Is a huge three story brick
building in which- many clerk* are
employed It i* thought that at tome
timein thefuture he may develop his
large tract of laud at Uillcrest.

The High School basket ball team
will play the Alumni Friday night at

8 o'clock. This will be the opening
game of the season. The Alumni
team consists of graduates Hurd,
Flinn, Prime, Morteson, Goddu, Dover.

The finest display of Christmas
plants and flowers will be at Arnold's.

del2,19,adv

1 Beginning Monday, Doccmlier 22nd,
matinee, the patrons of the popular
Gaiety Theatre, Boston, are promised
an abundance of agreeable surprises
during the Bert Baker and "Bon Ton
Girls" Company engagement, with its

nifty chorus, tuneful melodies, extra-
ordinary singing, wonderful scenic
and electrical effects, side-splitting
comedy, gorgeou.- costumes and well-
known cast of the cleverest burlesque
entertainers, led by the highest

. salaried man ever engaged in this line.

! Bert Baker assumes the principal role

I

and is said to lie funnier than ever,
ably assisted by Babe La Tour, the

j

live wire soubrette, Knight and Ben-
;
son, Feeley and Kellv, Lucille Manion.
Arthur Heller, Liddy Berg, Mabel Mc-
Cloud, and others; and a big chorus
who win you from the stait, if you are
hut half willing to be won. Matinee
every day. But. be in the opening day,
for a big surprise. Don't miss it.

How's This ?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re-

ward for any case of Catarrh that
cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure.

T. J. CIIENTY & CO.. Toledo, O.
V,v, ti n underslsnc.1. have known F. J.

Cheney f.,r iho last 13 years, urn] b- llr.vo
him r> rf- <'.>:•• bon .rnble In nil busln-s*
transnrtlon* nr l financially nl>! > to carry
out any obligations mado by l.la firm.

National r..-.Nic or <;oM:vjnr.'-r,

Toledo, O.
Hall's r\itarr!> Cx-.ti Ii taken Internally.

ti'i.r.z directly upon t o blu. d nn.l mu-
c«ua surfaces of itm rystetn. T"*i:rr.o-i. |»
r r>t rre«. Prl'« c-nts p r bottlo. E da
I y .- -| T rvT-lsts. «
T»!»o Bah'* Famllv fills fof cob«Id*Uoo.

j
At the final meeting of the School

;

Voter* League In Ford Hall, Boston,,
j

last Saturday evening, prof. Charles,
j/uebtin of this town delivered an ad-
dress.



THE WINCHESTER STAR.

NOTICE.

On the day following Christmas we
will show a complete line of New
Year's cards, folders and post cards.

This stock will not be opened or put

on sale until Dec. 2fith, and will be

suitable for New Year's gifts, to-

gether with our diaries, line-a-day

books and calendars. If you have

seen our Christmas cards and postals

vou know how attractive this line will

be. Wilson the Stationer.

Mrs. Edward Murphy of Washing-
ton street has suffered the loss of her
brother, who passed away at his home
in Franklin, Mass., on Saturday. The
burial was on Monday.

SELECTMEN'S MEETING.

Every

instead of sallow akin and face
blemishes she ought to possess
the clear complexion and the
beauty of nature and good
health. Any woman afflicted

or suffering at times from
headache, backache, nervous-
ness, languor and depression
of spirits—ought to try

BEECHAM'S

the safest, surest, most con-
venient and most economical
remedy known. Beecham's
Pills remove impurities, insure
better digestion, refreshing
sleep, and have an excellent
general tonic effect upon the
wholebodilysystem. Theyhave
a wonderful power to improve
the general health, while by
purifying the blood, Beecham's
Pills clear the skin and

The Complexion
Sold everywhere, la bom. 10c.. 25o.

No woman should fail to read lha valusble
direction! with every box.

Maker!: n id Violin School
1 lie' s\ stem <-f ' lion se-i

rn.i .ifiu.tn ii' vr< •.ivaiicfiTiei It fo-

il minimum u..i: iy • ! time awl money,

lilj Mimtlndt.in * <><>-•. Bust...

MISS INA
HAIRDRF.SS.KQ

MANICURING MASSAGE

41 Church St., Winchester

Telephone- 638 M >nwi

MISS GLADYS BLAIKIE
•I KArilKH
hk rill':

Tel. Win. 128-4 45 Everelt Ave.

Trio or String Quartet furnished for weddings,

i. etc.

ARNOLD'S ORCHESTRA
Music Furnished for All Oooaslois

Common street Tel. 86 1 -w
ootlM.Omos

CHARLES HAGUE

Shop, 605 Miin St. Tel. 869-M
ootlO.SmM*

«' With your fine stock of Christmas
wreaths, holly, flowers and plants, I

will have you send these Rifte for me
this year instead of bringing them
myself."

SANTA KNOWS
that we can give you satisfaction in

this line. When your Christmas
greenerv or flowers conies from our
shop vou get THE BEST.

Trv'us this year. We know you will

have the satisfaction that goes with a

purchase which suits you.

ARNOLD - FLORIST
Tel. 36 1 -W Common Street

A reward of "825.00"
Is offered for information
leading to the arrest and
conviction of any patty or
parties taking or removing
plants, shrubs, flowers or
other property In Wlldwood
Cemetery In Winchester,

lohusetts.
ler of Cemetery
Commissioners.

Jeti.tf

December 15, 1813.

The Board met at 7.30 p. m., all

present.
Warrants were drawn for $2962.52

and $1811.72.
The Fortnightly were given the use

of the staire of the Town Hall for

I

twelve morning rehearsals at $1.50

each provided no other engagement
!of the Hall interfered.

A letter was received from Con-

|

pressman Deitrick in response to a
; letter of this Board referring to the

I
delay in the completion of the work

|
of the supervising architect's office of

'the Treasury Department as related

i
to the proposed Government Building

i for Winchester, stating that it was
• his intention to do all in his power
to relieve the condition.
A memorandum \va* transmitted to

the Warrant Committee of the esti-

mated requirements of the .Selectmen's
Department for 1914.
Mr. Pike reported for the special

committee on making suitable regula-
tions for governing the traffic in the
town, submitting a set of rules and
regulations substantially all of which
had received the approval of the Town
Counsel, and recommended that if

adopted, publication thereof in the
local paper be made December 19 and
2tl. After consideration it was voted
that the rules as submitted be adopted,
to go into effect January 1, 1914.

Moved:— That the rules and orders
for the regulation of carriages and
vehicles be published in the Winches-
ter Star in the issues of December 19
and 215, and that one thousand conies
of the rules be printed in pamphlet
form under the direction of the clerk.

Moved:— That the clerk be in-

structed to send a communication ex-
planatory of the rules to the Winches-
ter Star.

The subject matter of regulating
the backing of automobiles across the
sidewalks in the town having been
included in the traffic rules above re-

ferred to, it was dismissed from the
docket.
The committee on Fire Department

submitted in writing a report upon
construction anil location of a new
lire house with recommendations re-

lating thereto ami t<> the equipment of

I
the department. The Committee was
instructed to draft the substances of

the report into a proposed I' m in of

report of the full Hoard to the citizens,

'be same t" be considered at the next
town meeting.

Permission war granted 16 James
(iargas and Piccolo Bros, l<> use such
part of the sidewalk adjoining their

[stores <m Mi. Vernon street as might
be necessary the display ami sale

of ( liristmaV tree* ami wreaths from
I
December IT to ami including Decem-
ber 24, i'.'lo, such occupation to be
under the supervision and subject t<>

'he approval of tin- Chief of Police,

The Chief Engineer of the Fire
Department wsis authorized to pur-
chase 500 ft. of 2>a inch single
jacket underwriter's hose.

Voted to refer to next year's Board
the purchase of a lire alarm box as
recommended by the Chief Engineer.
The preceding vote was recon-

sidered and i' was voted to lay the
recommendation of the Chief Engineer
on the table for further considera-

tion.

A letter was received fioni the
• Superintendent of Streets relating to

the complaint of Michael O'Flaherty
I
that non-residents were in the employ
of the Highway Department in which

i the Superintendent stated that the
!
non-residents had been laid off. The
report was accepted and hied.

I Mr. A. S. Corthell, Chief Engineer
1 of the Engineering Department,

j
Boston & Maine Railroad, reported
that in accordance with the sugges-

I
tion of the Selectmen, made in Octo-
ber, an open rail fence had been con-
structed at the corner of Main and
Swanton streets.

A letter was received from the Bay
State Street Railway Company stat-

ing that they would have their Engi-
neer inspect their track on Cambridge
street from Church street to the Win-
chester-Arlington line as requested by
the Selectmen December 8th.

A bill was presented from the High-
way Department against the Lawson
road account for construction of
$1756. 94, and ordered forwarded to

the Auditor for the proper entries,

closing the account and the matter
was dismissed from the docket.
Mr. E. B. Badger, representing Mr.

D. B. Badger, appeared before the
Board in regard to the re grading of
his driveway on Prospect street and
a conference on the subject was ar-
ranged for to be had on the premises
Thursday. December 18, at 8.30 a. m.
by Mr. Jewett and the Town Engi-
neer.
A communication was received from

J. A. MaeMaster stating that he
wished to remove the fence in front
of his property at No. 14 Mystic ave-
nue, and as it connected with the
fence owned by the Town he wished to

have instructions from the Board as

to how the fence could be disconnected,
suggesting also prompt action as the
fence was in a dangerous condition to

pedestrians. The Town Engineer re-

ported that he had inspected the
premises and could see no reason why
the part of the fence which was erect-

ed by the tenant or owner of the
property could not be taken down,
but did not think it safe to remove
the guard rail fence built by the Town.
Referred to the Committee on Ways
and Bridges for report.

A communication was received from
Mr. D. W. Pratt recommending an
appropriation to take care of the
westerly end of Wildwood street in

the 1914 Highway work. Referred to

the Committee on Ways and Bridges.
Adjourned at 11.40 p. m.

Frank R. Miller.
Clerk of the Board

BIG FIRE AT WOBCRN.

Winchester Sends Assistance When
Big Leather Shop Burned.

One of the biggest fires in years
occurred at Woburn Tuesday evening
shortly after six o'clock. The resi-

dents of this town wore aroused at the

second alarm of the Woburn fire

whistle by the red glare which spread
completely across the northern sky.

The Winchester alarm followed the

Woburn alarms, and it is estimated
that about two-thirds of the residents

of this town went to Woburn to see

the sight. „ . . .

The fire was at the Cottle leather

factory, one of the largest of the
kind in this section. In fact it is

said that the burned area, which was
350x150 feet, was the largest in the
history of local fires.

The G. H. Furbish Company had
last occupied the plant, but since the
first of December it has reverted to
the Cottle Company, of whom Mr.

*»•'
^0tt 'e re"'des in this town.

Winchester sent its auto chemical
and steamer and did much to assist
in preventing the spread of the flames.
During the tire two false alarms were
rung in, and as all of the Woburn
apparatus was engaged in fighting the
flames, the Winchester auto was used
to answer them.
The fire was very impressive.

During its progress all trains on the
Woburn loop were discontinued, and it

was after eight before it was under
control. The factory was practically
destroyed.

THE FORTNIGHTLY.

The next meeting of The Fort-
nightly will occur the Monday after
Christmas, December 29, when the
guests will be the children and grand-
children of club members, and, if the
Club so votes, the program will begin
at 2.45. A dainty and unique enter-
tainment, equally enjoyable to grown-
ups and children, will be given by
"The Pixies"—a miniature troupe of
dancers and acrobats, managed so
skilfully that it is difficult to believe
they are not alive. Dancing and re-
freshments will follow.

Please take notice that Friday, De-
cember 2(>, the morning after Christ-
mas, is the latest hour tickets can be
obtained, and it will help the Social
Committee very much if the ladies
secure tickets as soon as possible. On
application to the ladies named below,
mothers will receive free tickets for
their children fourteen years of age
or younger, and may buy tickets for
their children over fourteen years of
age. Members may also buy tickets
for t.heir grand-children. Should any-
one wish tickets mailed kindly enclose
a stamped envelope with tlie names
aid ayes of the children.
The ticket committee i- as follows: I

|
Mis. W. A. Bradley, -122 Main street;

: Mrs. Auhur Holiiiis, :i i Maxwell road;
•Mrs. K. II. Kelley, Rangelev; Mrs.

j

George Xeiley, 5 Wolcott road; Mrs.;
:
Arthur Iii.-hard on, 7 Ravenseroft

)

jioad; Mr.-. Charles A. Lane, ."7 Glen'
: road!

It will help the Decorating Commit-
! tee if each member will save their !

Christmas ureeiis for use on Children's

i
1
>«>'•

Further particulars in next week's
paper.

Fortnightly Art Notice.

The English Cathedral Class met in

the High School Library on the after-
noon of December eleventh. The
members listened with pleasure to a

|

letter from Mrs. Punchard, who in her
European travels is now enjoying the

i fruits of last year's study with the
: class. The post card pictures of St.
Stephen's Church in Vienna, which
she sent, were of especial interest to
all present on being told that the
frescoes over the arches in our Win-
chester Congregational Church were

j
copied fiom iIk.m; in St. Stephen'*.

The subject for th:' afternoon was
j

Kxet.-r Cathedral, about which Miss
.
Sanderson gave a delightful and in-

;

structive talk. Exeter, although not ,

one of the largest of the English
Cathedrals, is of importance to the
traveler and the student because of its

long period in building, and because
as a whole it stands for the spiritual,
active, laborious and artistic sides of
English church life. Its characteris-
tic features are the two Norman
towers and the fleur-de-lis crest on the
roof of the nave. The excellent
photographs from the Museum of Fine
Arts admirably illustrated the lecture.

Boston Art Club tickets for M. Leon
Baksto's exhibition Dec. 9-27, may
be obtained from Miss Quimby, chair-
man of Art Committee.

W. C. T. U. NOTES.

Washington. Dec. 10—Senator Sbep-
pard Introduced the proposed constitu-
tional amendment for country- wide pro-
hibit Ion in the Senate last we.k. Hi!
address la support of the amendment
was punctuated with applause, which
Vice-President Marshall made no effort

to »top.
"Prohibition will embiace the whole

United States within a comparatively
short time," said Senator sheppard,
"The movement is so strong through-
out the nation that nothing in the world
can prevent Its ultimate complete suc-
cess. The only safe way to handle the
traffic is to destroy it."

Senators Thompson and Owen joined
In the lmloiaemeut of tlm proposed
amendment.
Coder the dome of the Capitol 30(H)

in n and women representing the Anti-
Salon League of America aud the
Woman's Christian Temperance Colon
assembled today for a demonstration
against the liquor traffic.

Iu their march to ti e Capitol the
Antl Saloou League forces were led by
Bri«.-Gen. A. S/Deggett. Mrs. Lillian
M. X. Stevens of Maine, president-gen-
eral of the Woman's Christian Temper-
ance Union, marshalled the women, who
waved banners as they pa aded down
Pennsylvania avenue. Following pre
seutatiou of petitions, prohibition!
speech* s were made. On the sp«akers'

j

program were Ernest H. Cheerln'gton of
of Westville. O , former Gov. M. R.

'

PatterMin of Tennessee. Mrs. Ella A.
Boole of Brooklyn. V V., pre-ideut of

I the New York state W. C. T. C. ami
! Mrs. Mary Harris Armor of Georgia.

The scene at the front of the Capitol
and on the esplanade between the main

, steps and the congressional library was
an enlivening one a* the hosts nf pro-

1

I
hibiiion arrived. Leaders climbed ro

|
i he huge stone Maine* which stud the

i
ea»t entrance and led the huge out-
door audience in siiigins! "A niei n a."
• pnwam Christ ,tn NiidieiV and oilier

I by inns in a iniulii\ cbotii* that rose ou
Die stiil. chill, De> etubei air

Mis. Arumr and Mis, Uo»'e both
stoke t"i the proposed piohibilion

j

amendment to t const Untluu.
At -

ei th* outdoor meeting many of
the men and women delegate* from
vnit-'Us stat*- sought out their eongres
siona delegations and urged passage of

the uecissaiy resolutton for the sub-

mission of the pi posed constitution*!
amendment to the states for rait Idea-
tion,

A SPECIAL DISCOUNT OF as CENTS
per ton will be allowed on all lots of one ton
or over if paid within three days from date
of delivery.

This discount will not be allowed, however,
previous bills are left unpaid.

WPim 1 1 1 iww ninwiiii is*™w 11 *
Is Fortunately Fair Mini Square ConijH'tition among White Men

This is a gnoil clean lnisim ss in which each latin-

tlryman tries to serve his customers a little Letter

than the other fellow.

With the prospective customer the final tost should

lie that of adequate equipment for doing eflicicnt

work.

Tito |H*oi'ly equipped laundry tnav through sincere

effort give high grade sorvico part of the time

and in some linos. Good service at till times and
in all departments is possible only for the fully

equipped laundry.

Our Laundry Has a National Reputation for UptoJatenass of Equipment

The Winchester Laundry Company. Tel. Win. 390

Carpenter*
JOBBING OF ALL KINDS

10. 7 WILSON STREET
Jmi.<ie.(li>

I- i* !iti|uirt!iiit l«r HiHir 1ienlt.1i ns in

fur t I |..r v-ii. Then- 1- •)« kin.

I

t-otlei than mi) ..r »il .Hut-. It
.•••.I* n .-.-nt »• more tliuii (h« hi-

lli>.II ...rt

Dr. A. C.

Dog and Puppy Bread
ti in i, .-I:.,- i.j it«,ir, Tr> .i ..nee
..ii Hie dug. l.'iin l»- liiul .it ».....t

DRUG AND GROCERY STORES

CARPET CLEANING

CONDUCTED BY H. S. AND R. E. COSGROVE

Telaphone 259-1, Residence, No. 12 Spruce Street

Manufacturer of HIGH GRADE

ICE CREAM, FANCY ICES

Special attention to family orders

Light catering for all occasions

The following flavors on hand

:

Vanilla, Strawberry, Chocolate and Coffee

Creami. Orange Sherbert and
Frozen Pudding

Deliveries made every day Including Sunday
until 5.30 P. M.

TBL. WI.XGH. 5/5

*8

Miwiays ruin

TELEPHONES ARE FREE
from any pay itatton to Mnd an order to

on ail piano trou-
bles. By Miking th* operator to
rererie the rail, there will b* no
charge to you.

Boston Offlee, S2 romflefd it. Telephone Bellevue 876-W
Tuner In Wlncheater over 21 years. Hluh recommendation* from manufacturers, dealers,

teachers, colleges and the musical profession. Pianos selected for people, saving them 125
to ITS. Formerly piano tuning instructor In Boston Conservatory of Music and head tuner
in factory 13 years.

WinchstUr OtBc*. F. S. Scales the Jeweler. Common St', it. Telephone 561 -W.

Among his many patrons are the following: Ex-Gov. Brackett. Hon. Sam'l McCall, Hon.
W. W. Rawson, Vice Pres. Berry. B. St. M. R. R.. Ex-Supt. French, N. Y.. N. H. * H. R.
R. fien. Manx r Barr. B. & M. R. R-. Samuel Elder. C. D. Jenkins. P. M. Symmes. Henry
Nil kenon. M W. J-nns. C. H. SI-.-p.-r. L. L. Barnard. J. W. Russell. W. J. Brown. J. E.
Corey. C. A. Lane. C. E. Lee, and many other Winchester people. Telephone In Residence.

C. A. NICHOLS, Proprietor
No. 7 Buef Place, WOBURN, MASS.

Carpels taken up. cleaned, relald, madeorer
and retmed. Uugn cleaned by iiantha. Baft
made from old carpet*. Umiu seat chairs re
seated, Hair matlreKKes made over, ticks washed
our new ticks furnished, balr added whet
neocessary.

Tel. Woburn 492 W.

PRINTINO
That IsThat Is prlntmg-that delights th*
eve and brings In busine»s — I* not
the result of chance. To produee a
good job require* eiperietica and
good material. We have both, at
your service. It will pay von to
•ee us before plaelng your order.

THE STAR

Caoaed Goods of All kladt

174 ««ia St. Wincbetft
TILIPHONl 81T

Do you want good painting, that is, patat
that will look wsll and wear well? Th*n »

•ult

The practical bou«e painter and paper hanger.
He also does hardwood flnlahingand tinting, aad
earrtea • large line of samples of

WALL PAPER.

jg Main it.

THOMAS QUICLEY
ciitfiotflf m 8tm

IO, FtOOrtlWO, ROOPMNO
Artificial Stone, Asphalt and all

Concrete produeti

SidstilU, OriTifift, Curbing, Slips, Id,
Floor* for Cellars, Stable*, Factories and Will

bouse*.

ESTIMATES FURNISHED

Shaw & Campbell
PLUMBING AND HEATING

ACENTS FOR CLENWOOD RANGES AND FURNACES
A complete line may be seen at our store

&HAWES CO.,

Livery, Boarding
AND EXPRESS.

Baled Hay and Straw For Sale.
Tables and C'hairSTo Let for al locoes '.on*.

KELLEY * H AWES,
Undirtikirs and Funeral Director!.

QtUce, 13 PARK STREET
B^r~Telephone Connection

, A cabinet of fine note paper makes
la frood Christmas grift. Try Wilson
] the Stationer.

Store formerly occupied by Mr, Sanderson Our new telephone number it Winchester 2 79- L

All lnqulrl«« and Jobbing promptly attended o

Office open from 7.4* t. m. to 6 p. m.
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The Winchester Star !

PUHIshed EVERY FRIDAY AFTERNOON

THEODORE P. WILSON. Editor and
Publisher : WINCHESTER, MASS

Entered at the |M»t-onV-e at W InaUi
tfMtacliuoetta, •« •ePowl.claM matter.

SINGLE COPIES, FIVE CENTS
Left at Your Residence for One Year,
The Winchester Star, $a.oo, in advance

j

News Items, Lodge Meetings, Society
i

Events, Personals, Etc., sent to this
|

Office will be Welcomed by the Editor

THIPHONl NUMBER 20

The Star wishes its numerous

readers a Merry Christmas and a

happy New Year.

According to a new law the financial

year of towns closes on December 31.

Heretofore the year closed on March

1st, two months later. This change

may result hereafter in holding the

town meeting earlier in the year.

At last accounts the principal of an

•vening school in Everett, says the

Charlestown Enterprise, who says he

gets too large a salary for the work

he does and has petitioned the school

board to reduce it had not been sent

to Danvers.

From August 5, 1913, to October 17,

1913, 21,103 pounds of cold storage

goods were destroyed in Massachu-

aetts as being unlit for food. And yet

it is argued that cold storage keeps

prices down. The food destroyed in-

cluded eggs, poultry, beef, etc.

Labor laws have so burdened busi-

ness men that it is difficult for many
firms to transact business at a profit.

There is a good chance to improve the

laws so that able-bodied women in

mercantile establishments can work

longer hours if they desire to.

Next week Thursday being Christ-

mas day, correspondents will confer

a favor by sending in copy as early

in the week as possible. The Star

goes to press early Friday morning,

•o that there is not a great ileal of

time in which to handle late copy.

It is but natural to expect that the

army and navy officers do not ap-

prove of the President's course in the

Mexican situation, but a great ma-

jority of the people do, and are willing

to sustain him. It will be some time

before army and navy officers again

burlesque the President and his

Cabinet.

NEW HOLIDAY GOODS

Including United States Puzzle Maps,
Sewing Sets, Illustrated Story
Tops, Games and Building Blocks.

Also a case of new neckwear for ladi<

containing both novel and
effects in all the latest colorings.

And for the gentlemen, Cheney Silk Ties,
Street Gloves, Silk Lined Gloves, Dress
Shirt Protectors, Bates Street Shirts, Silk

Knit Ties, Bath Robes, Linen Initial Hand-
kerchiefs, Umbrellas, Silk Hosiery, Cuff
Links, Bull Dog and President Suspend-
ers, Flannelette Robes and Pajamas, etc.

E. BARNES & CO.

Boston has made a great start on

port development, but much remains

to be accomplished. [Boston Globe.]

It is well to remember that the

entire state furnished the money and

that million* more will be required

from the same source to build up

Boston. But how about the railroad

situation!

main auditorium of the church. A
very interesting and attractive pro-
gram has been arranged, consisting

The usual Christmas concert of the
1

»[ songs, recitations and exercises by
First Baptist Sunday School will be I

the scholars, and the numbers, to-

held this year on Sunday evening, !
trether with those taking part, will be

December 21st, at 6 o'clock in the »s follows:

Excelsis"—from First Mass—Haydn
Mrs. Helen Palmer Macdonald

"Shepherd, List the Song." No 1. The School

Mr. B. F. Jakeman

Rev. A. L. Winn
"The Song and the Light" No. 6. The School

Mr. H. T. Winn
Miss Lucille Brown

"Welcome" Master Irving McEwen
"The Shepherds and the Wise Men"

Mr. Morse's Class

"Merry, Merry Christmas Bells"
The Primary Department

"The Christmas Story" Helen Raynor

"The Prince of Peace" Miss Mabel Romkey
"Ere the Starlight Dies" No. 8. The School

"Bethlehem" Mrs. DeLoriea's Class

"The Unbroken Song"
Master Wallace Downer

Miss Lucille Brown
"While Shepherds Watched Their Flocks

by Night" Miss Edna Ralph

"Beautiful Story" No. 18 The School

"His Name" Mrs. Winn's Class

Joe and the Widows"
Miss Alice B. Romkey

No. 107 The Congregation

"The Holy Child" Rev. Henry E. Hodge
"Hark Through the Silent Night"—William 'i

Reed. Mrs. Tufts' Class
Mrs. Bradley's Class

SONG
SCRIPTURE
PRAYER
SONG
RESPONSIVE READING
SOLO
RECITATION
EXERCISE

SONG

recitation
rTcitation
SONG
EXERCISE
RECITATION'

SOLO
RECITATION

SONG
EXERCISE
A

SONG
ADDRESS

OFFERING
OFFERTORY
SONG
BENEDICTION
ORGAN POSTLUDE

"Chorus of Angels"—Clark Mrs. Macdonald

"On the Silent Plains" No. 20 The School

"March in C"—Williams
Mrs. Macdonald

An automobile going at the speed

of twenty-five miles an hour struck

Wjd killed a man in Reading last week.

Is there no limit to the speed of an

auto! Shall autos be allowed the

same pace on a public thoroughfare

that a locomotive has where the tracks

•re fenced in and every precaution

used?

While enforcement of the orders of

the Board of Health sometimes cause

irritation, yet there is no question but

that the freedom from epidemics of

contagious diseases in town is due to

the watchfulness of Dr. J. C. Allen,

the secretary of the Board. At times

tern measures are necessary-

.
l>ut this

is beneficial in the end to all the

people.

President Eliott of the New York

and New Haven Rrailroad says:

"Here are the railways, struggling to

make both ends meet and the Govern-

ment deliberately takes service from

them worth, exclusive of the parcel

post, at least $15,000,000 a year and

makes no payment for it. What kind

of an example is this for the great

United States Government to set for

young men of the country?"

The $600,000 increase allowed the

Boston & Maine Railroad in freight

rates by the Commissions will just

about offset the recent increase in

wages. The bad financial conditions

of three months ago remain the same.

It looks as if there was a fat job in

sight for some receiver, and Chairman

Prouty will not shed tears of regret,

notwithstanding he is a New England

man. He blames the stockholders and

not the increased prices for the

plight the railroad is in.

crossing another move would soon be

made. It is a scandal and disgrace

that these proceedings should drag

along for so many years with a

barrenness of results,"

CONTAGIOUS DISEASES.

The following cases of contagious
diseases have been reported to the
Board of Health for the week ending
December 17th. Chicken pox 1, tuber-

culosis 1, scarlet fever 1, diptheria 4.

A CARD.

Having purchased the good will and
business of William E. Mauzer, No. 730

Main streot. I shall be pleased to meet
all of his cunioniers at my shop, where
I will endeavor to give the same satis-

faction ami prompt attention to all

work. Asking only for a trial I matin
Yours for satisfaction,
.lames Haugerty,

Horseshoeing ami general Blacksmith
lug. adv it*

HATCH'S
*4 Merry Christmas "

surely will be if you have a plentiful supply of our dainty sweets. Our store is "brim full of good
things'' for the holidays. One of our handsome boxes or baskets would make a most acceptable
gift, and our prices are so low that they are bound to win.

We are making a large quantity of Pure Sugar Ribbon Candy,
selling at 2 lbs.

Pure Flavors and Certified Colors

"THERM SURELY IS A DIFFERENCE"

Fancy Small Mixtures, Canes, e*c. Everything that a first-class Candy Store
should carry.

Quality Ice Cream, Sherbets and Frozen Pudding.

Your early orders will be appreciated.

G. M. HATCH
WINCHESTER CENTRE

Formerly Manager Schrafft's, Summer St., Boston

/LING

TOURNtMtNl.

Team 11 was one of the winners of
last week's matches, when it took
seven points in its match with teams
5 and 15. Team 5 was second best
with four won and four lost. Team 15
dropped seven. Miner made the best
score for the match with a single of

124 and a total of 322. Berry was a
close second for total with 320, and
Carleton also finished in the three
hundred class with 305. Among the
good strings rolled were the follow-

ing: Miner 124 and 100, Carleton 113,

Berry 110, 106 and 104, Ayer 101),

Gerlach 100, Adams 100, Nason 107
and 103, Marshall 103, Tenney 101.

On Friday evening team 12 made
its first straight win in the tourament
thus far, taking all eight points in a
well rolled match with teams 1 and 7.

Russell of the winning team rolled a
single of 113 and a total of 302. Gend-
ron as usual was high man for the
evening with a single of 129 and a
total of 326. This places his average
over one hundred. Olmsted rolled 113
for a single and 302 for total. Among
the high strings were the following:
Gendron 129 and 108, Russell 118,

Olmsted 113 and 100, Brown 109,

Hildreth 102, Jewett 102, Baldwin
101.

The results:

IF YOU
Want a Cook
Want a Clerk
Want a Partner
Want a Situation

Want a Servant Girl

Want to Sell a Piano
Want to Sell a Carriage

Want to Sell Town Property
Want to Sell Your Groceries

nt to Sell Your Hardware
Customers for Anything

tise weekly in This Paper.
Ivertising is the Way to Success
Advertising Brings Customers
Advertising Keeps Customers
Advertising Insures Success
Advertising Shows Energy
Advertising Shows Pluck

Advertising is "Biz"
Advertise or BubI
A
ADVERTISE

g

At Once

A set of electric lights has been
placed on the west side of the tracks
above the railroad station. This is a
much needed improvement, and the
lights should be carried all the way to
the centre.

TiMoicy
Miliar
Mamliall
K.-maoti
Sa.on

torn)

Total

79
lIKi

85

WN

42i *w -tay

lUlHlK'Hp 24 pi!..-.M 437 473

230

200
234

238

wTo

137.'

Teams 13, 15 and 17 met on Wed-
nesday evening, team 17 dropping two
of the eight points. This puts them
one game behind team 3, but the
latter has got to win two more match-
es straight to get into first place.
Team 15 split even in the match and
team 17 lost six. Among the good
scores were the following: Olmsted
115, 110, 100 and 325, Purrington 112,
Flanders 110, Carleton 104, Kelley 100,
Simonds 100.
The results:

TKA.M i;t VS IS VS 17.

IVmiii la.

Stiitr
l.lttlettrlil

Blank
Jewett
Daly
Wilaon

Kat.n
Kom
Hart
Karnliam
J'rient

Wik'Kin
Ijhvv
Bra.lK-e
llowner
Avery
lillllll.'NM'll

linker
lliill<*r\iortli

tlitohUirii

811 10-19

71M 18
84 9-18
84 a 18
02 8- 18

03 10-18
!«• 11-15

91 0-13
pa h i .'

87 !1 1.
-
.

I0S 4-1-'

80
HI IO-I3
INI -j 12
0.: MS
!<1 0-12
8'.' 17 IS
78 8 1,-,

81 14-18
7.'. .-. 18
7<i 17-18

TEAM 1 VS 7 VS 12.

FItoh
Wood*
Kluxley
Olmated
Uendron

TV" "i 1-

80
78
87
88
108

80
78
80
WO
120

Purrington
Ktdley
Mtlcnlf

Oinieted

Total

Total

Slmonda
t.'arlvtou

Mtmptiell
1'arlwll

Simio

II.'.

478 448
Handii-ap 10 iiiiih.

4!4 m
T.Hill 1.-.

mi urn
!>4 11*

Total 442 473
i [Handicap A pina.

> Total 445 470

Baldwin Capt.
Kti'liard*

Hunt
Kuaaell
Jewett

Total

Total

Drown
Tnrhell
I town*
llildrttli

Metoulf

07
113

457

400

447 400 428
Handicap 33 pllii*,

48.1 402 401

Team 7.

00 100

03 00
88 80
MM

Team 12,

01 101

07 70

77 7"

95 113
1H2 80

87

ii 80 so

Total

Total

SECOND-HAND AND LITTLE USED

MOTOR TRUCKS
Prior to December 28th, we will offer

the following Second-hand and
Used Motor Trucks at

25 per cent Disccunt

Slmondi
Carlton
Campbell
TarlMfll
Stone

Total

Total

Tenney
Mnrahall
Kerrlnon
Xaami
Mluer

Total

Total

Ayer
tierlaeli
AiIhiiio

gerry

443 408 434

Handicap 22 pina.
40r> 41*1 456

TEAM .1 VS 11 VS 1.1.

Team 15.

1 2 3
«.U 80

113 or.

84
82
102

444 440 4.17

Handicap 22 pina.

4V6 471 470

Team II.

77 101

103
08
1«7
100

80
103
02

74
87
124

450 4*5 453
Handlci p 34 lima.

41HI 510 487

87
100
H»:

WO
u»;

Total

•total

471 444 502
Hiiinltciip ii pina.

234
270
302
320

1372

1381

203
237
231
302
271

143a

2Rfi
•.•80

248
281
240

18.16

1401

Total
271
3U>
200
240
208

1350

1014

253
'J94
22*
207
322

1394

1400

fe 388
27K
.•74

320
25

m
1430

Total

Flandera
Davla
NnttliiK
Wolfe
Bomwell

Total

Total

445 4011

Handicap 22 pins.
407 482

78
84
87
71

304 430
Handicap 45 pina.

430 484

TEAM STAXUINd.
Dec. 18.

472

488

08

450

472

82
82
85
00
84

Total I

280
280
242
265

;

325
|

ilioii

:

1440
1

27U
'

280
|

260
1

270
274

1355

1421

960
240
250
203
231

1260

1391

MYSTIC VALLEY LEAGUE.

Calumet visited the Maiden Club lt»

the Mystic Valley League on Tuesday
evening and received a bad set-back
in its standing, winning but four of the
thirteen points. The local teaniH lost
all in billiards and pool, two in whist
and wnti three of I be lour In bowling.
In the bowling, Calumet showed up
strong aud lollttl a lino match. The
fourth point was lost by only seven
]>iu8. lierry was high man fur the
match with a single of 1*1 ami a total of
830. Purrington was a e lose second wltu
111* for hio,h single and 3IK lot u total.

Olmaled also rolled a good game, niuk-
log 115 for high Biugle and ;!U1 for total.

The scores:

MA I.HEX ClX'n.

Billiard*

Calumet Maiden
Berry 40 Horn 15©
Smatley 148 (.iimptwll loo

Team Won I/iat

13 85 6
3 28 4
8 34 6
10 27 13

31 17
11 32 24
2 28 20

22 18
6 21 21

IS 18 •22

1 Sit 28

4 1« 30
7 10 32
10 17 39
12 11 2!)

14 l'.l 39
17 17 41

AVKKAdKS.

Tenney 82 17-21

Miner 05 6 21
Marahall 90 8-12

Kerrlaon 07 1-18

Nason 03 11-1.1

1 3-TOX PACKARD
1 3-TOX U A I'll)

1 3-TOX POPK-HARTFORI)
1 2-TON O-M-C
1 2-TON DF.CATl'R
I IVi TON RAPID
1 1-TON SULLIVAN
1

1

1

1

1

1

Fair
Valuation
$2000.
1000.
1800.

1100.
1600.
600.
800.

800.
450.
200.

300.
00.

250.

Present Special Price
for this Sale only

SloOO.
'750.

1350.

825.
1200.
450.

600.

A correspondent says: "You will

recall that when the town meeting

first expressed a desire to have the

TON BABCOCK
J« TON BUCK
'
4 TON BUCK

J
4 TON OLDSMOBILE

i, TON l-H-C (mw) cost 925.

Yi TON MAXWELL
SUBJECT TO PRIOR SALE.

These trucks have been taken in exchange at competent valuation, and
are arranged convenient for inspection in our well lighted warerooms and
an experienced attendant will show and explain conditions. The opportunity

IS:'
3

187.50

Team 2 was the winner of the
majority of the points on Monday

\
night, when it rolled with teams !i and

;
11. The match was to have been rolled

on Tuesday evening, but owing to the
Mystic Valley match it was put for-

ward one night. Team 9 split even
'and team 11 won three and lost five.

Newman was high for the evening
with a single of 113 and a total of 310.

This places his average but two pins

short of 100. Corey was a close second
with 111 and :«)!». Seller rolled 114

for the best sintrle and his total of 209
was also among the best. Miner fol-

lowed with a total of 290. Among the

high strings were the following: Seller

114. Newman 113 and 1"2, Corey 111

and 103, Richardson 105 and 102, Bond
102, Miner 100 and 100, Nason 100.

The scores:

grade crossing petition tiled in March, to secure a rare bargain for present or future uses is exceptional.

1905, the subject remained dormant Address all mail inquiries which are solicited, 'Department D."
±uvi, w.c .u^jvvv V. R. Piitvh».si>rs nrp nfFprtxi irwlrtii.t.inn« fnr nrwtpntin IT and r

until the late John Hovey's boy was

killed, and then a petition was tiled

forthwith. It is a safe bet that if

there should be another killing (par-

ticularly of prominent citizens) at the

N. B.

quired.

«U IMt|UII II.-, » I11VM ttIC .-UllvllVU, t/^JIUIUIIVII*

Purchasers are offered instructions for operating and care re-

TMI WHITI COMPANY
New warerooma and Location

930 Commonwealth Avenue,
At •(•••ant Street

TEAM 3 Vs ;> vs 11.

Team
1 2 :i

i!ftl<!«ell 70 83 M
W..-I SA -I -J

05 III In.*

1U2
Sen-man

•r.iu:

|02

44o

Tean

ii."

483

y.

to

i: i

Klchard'Oii 105 M 103
Annln 93 83 M
Barrow. 70 r.i 70
Seller 88 114

Saabye 84 84 85

Total 448 445 444
Handicap 18 pina.

Total 466 463 462

113 4- 18
87 il-12

'.I I « IS
til 3-SI

!«i

95 15-18

025 18
Wl!l 12
!«l II! 18
8113-15

Oil

87
891-3
84 14 15

82
!»n III i8

on 415
83 4-12

U7 8 15

8H 15-18

87 K-18

Wll 18

M C-18
93 10-15
!i!i If. 18

!i7 is- 15

hi 1 » 15
HI 8 '.'

05 14 15
«: 13- is

|l"i 4

H.i 13-15
»!i I 15
IC, 3-15

13 15
*: :i I*.

!I4 1/. 15

8!) .. I.".

yo • li
»» 13-15

15-18

4 15
7:i

83 17-1.1

73 13 15

02 14-15
k.-, » 15

15

•M\ 14 15
93 11-15
Kl II H
81 1.1-15

85 5-21

74 « 21
77 4-fi

8« 12 18

85 7 I.".

94 1 -H
«7 II I-

8t«vena
1'rleat

Kelley-Bea
Klandiira-Miiier

Total

AdaniK-Drakn
De Norniaiiille-Snialley

184

Pool

«H fochel
20 Kowhall

~«5

Will** or lli-arti

581

urn
592

Total

Barry
I'urrltitftoii

SI I in l,-i,n

Olmatvd
Nuwtnati

Tttal

WlUclna
Klniliall

ICnual.ury
Wardmau
Boyd

Tolal

HovIIiik

Calumet
1

109

N
2
121
119
Hal

104
1115

000 "527

Maiden
03 1114

Kill 91
104 90
91 95
W» Ha)

90
583

OKI

000
071

3

1IHI

lift

89
115
75

97
107

10O

1507
7I»
1103

1978

Total
330
318
204
3tlt

268

1627

202
311
296
2S4
297

Next week belug Christmas week,
there will be no games lu the League.
(Calumet ha* Its next match on Mon-

au.n*
0;"-

mh
-'

meet,"K ,he Kernwo «>d
at Win.-hcHter.

VISIT COLONIAL CLUB
MORROW NIGHT.

TO-

The members of the Calumet Club
;
have been invited to visit the Colonial
iClub of Cambridge tomorrow (.Satur-
day) evening and meet its member*
in friendly uamos of whist, billiards,
pool and bowling. It is anticipated
that there will be a larite attendance
of Calumet members. This is an
annual visitation, the Colonial Club
visiting the Calumet Club later in the
season.

CHRISTMAS SHOPPING.

Why not do your Christmas shop-
ping in Winchester this year? At
least look over the stock of your local
merchants before buying elsewhere.
By living in Winchester you are de-
pendent on the local stores for emer-
gencies, although you can usually go-
to Boston if you have sufficient time,

i But if you do all your trading here
1 you will find that you can have a much
larger stock to select from. The Win-

(

Chester stores are ready for you*
C hristmas trade. By tradinj.- at home

;

you will have a larger stock for selec-
tion, not only this season but all the

\
time. Look over the Winchester store*

I

before you go to Boston, and see if

|

you cannot make your purchase here
at a reasonable price and without the

I
inconvenience attending city shopping.

g237
299
253

1337

1301

1STK. L.. MARA.

HARDWOOD FINISHING, RENOVATING FLOORS, KALSOMINlNOi
GLAZING, ETC. JOBBING PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

Kit., 3C6 Wtskliitoi Strut
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CAPITAL

SURPLUS
820,000.00

Safe Dei

Vault fop
Silverware

We have provided a burglar and fire-proof vault for the safe

keeping of valuable Papers, Jewels and Silverware. Many of

these, if lost, cannot be replaced. Why not have a strong

can b<

•afe Deposit Department, 8 A. M. to 4 P. M.
relays, 8 A. Ml. to 12 M.

MYOPIA HILL
WINCHESTER

ADJOINING THE WINCHESTER COUNTRY CLUB

LAND FOR SALE IN LARGE LOTS WITH DESIRABLE RESTRICTIONS

Apply or address for plans and particulars

E. P. SELLEW, Cor. High and Arlington Streets, Winchester
U0Tl»,4t

THE COLONIAL
Will glre tabte bo»r«l to famlUea or ulngle

pertom. Dinner partlm*. Hoard by tli« weak or
Ingle muni upo» tHepliono notice. 331 Main
•treet, corner of Ijiwioii roail. Tel. 303. tf

THE MAPLEWOOD
Board anil room*, ulngle ineal» upon telephone

notice. t Myrtle mreet. lei. G-'tl.VI. Ic87.tr

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.
Help furnlMied for private famlUe* ami hotel*.

Homo baking- Ottl.'a lioiir» 7 a. in. to B p. Hi.

Mm. C. A. White, BCbur. li »trcot. 'lei BT7-M.
M-p5,tf

DRE88M AKER.
Experienced, accustomed to huth-claai work,

cutting and making, out by the dny. Miaa
C. L. Davla, 478 Main treat. Tel. Win. H2S-M.

no21,tf

ATTENDANT COMPANION
A |>liy»lei»n'ii

Willi I'.lllTlf p

unlit.

yearn eilH-rieliee. Hefe'
Medhird nn W or addrei

id like ponltl

i-broiile Invalid, eight
neev exehanged. Tel.
K. It. II. Slur office

It*

LOST.
I,ale Wednendax alternoon, Ih-e. 17. between

Calumet l-'luh and Wll.lttoud xtreet, u abort

brown leather boa. Kinder return to star office.

WANTED.
Mirrled man, reliable, want* work; linnae in«l

window (Meaning, carpet* ami rng«; taking our*
arhe», iiiiderhlandx uleain bollrr* and luriiaue*.

K. A. (Ireoue, 40 Irving meet. Till. MS VVm-
ohenter. It

CouipeUnt general lioiwework girl, white, no
wuMilng. 3 Ituigeneld roBil. Tel. lt»

M till f»r general I nework. Apply evening.
at I'.' Central i-treii. h<'2y,ll

WANTED.

Napoleon'* Weapon Rutty.

In recalling the sword which Napo-
leon prewntwl f<i tilt' HussUui (fraud

Duke Oonstuntlne lit Tllsltt on the oo
cuslon of tin- trttti t,v between Napoleon
mill Uusslu In ISO", n Purls newspaper
assorts that although Napoleon al

ways curried two pin tola In bis saddle,

he very rarely used them. ITls service

sword, ns he called It was bo rusted

In Its sheath that at the buttle of

Arris sur-Aulu' In |HM he had to cull

an a|d-deoninp to help him draw It.

It Is also salil that the emperor,

wlmse figure In a \a\\t fray clonk and
"blcorne" Is everywhere familiar, had
made fur himself a helmet and breast
plate set with emeralds mid iliammids
lint on first trying them on he found
tlmt he looked too much like a liomnii

warrior, and he discarded them. This
armor thnt Napoleon had on hut once
Is today to Ik- seen under glass In the
army museum.

TO RENT.
"i of double house. 19 Mystic avenue, eon-

listing of 9 rooms and bath, furnace heat and
tit 128.00. Key
.tting street

nol4,tf

TO LET.
A annny fiirnl.hed riHitn with n»e of bath.

Kleetric light ami heat. No. 14 Park tos|i

TO LET.
The Mhxwi-II propery on north »hle n' V,m*»

•Meet. Wii.ohenler. Large house aid table.
Will let tor nominal i t to ear* taker. Apply
!o Kdx nril .lolii.son or Harold I". .lolm.oii. 349
Mam mreet, Wobiirn, Bol*. (ii

CASTLE SQUARE THEATRE.

Next Tuesday evening, Mr. Craig
will begin at the Castle Square his
sixth annual Christmas festival sea-
son. He has chosen as this year's
attraction the famous musical play,
"Miss Pocahontas," originally pre-
sented by the Cadets, and it will be
staged with effective costuming and
elaborate scenery.
The scenes of "Miss Pocahontas"

are placed in Jamestown, Virginia, in

the early days of the settlement of
this country, and characters include
(in addition to the beautiful maiden
who once saved the life of Captain
John Smith) her father, Powhattan,
John Rolfe and John Smith himself.
It is especially adapted to the enter-
tainment of children, many of whom
will have the opportunity to see it

during the vacation period.
The cast of "Miss Pocahontas" will

include Miss Doris Olsson as Poca-
hontas, William P. Carleton as Cap-
tain John Smith, and the entire John
Craig company, supplemented by a
chorus of some forty singers in the
other roles. The theatre will be closed
Monday for final rehearsals, the first

performance being given on Tuesday
evening, December 23rd.

DEATHS™
McKENZIE—Dec. 13, Mrs. Maria Mc-

Kenzie, wife of Alexander McKenzie
of 670 Main street, (18 yrs. 8 mos.
27 ds. Funeral was held Tuesday
morning. Mass at St. Mary's
Church.

UNITED STATES P08T OFFICE.
Winchester, Miss.

The mail* at the Winchester Post Office are
opened and cloned a* follows:

it,

'

Time
7.30 u.m. Huston, i
7.30 Woburn.
8.00 North.
H.45 Boston. West and South.
9.00 Stoneham.
8.10 Boston, Went and South.
11.30 Boston. East, West, South.
12.30 p.m. North.
12.30 Boston, West and South.
2.10 Woburn.
2.46 Stoneham.
2.4B Boston. Ea*t. Went. North, South.
4.4S Boston and Massachusetts.
6.26 Stoneham.
6.45 Woburn.
5.45 East. West. North. South.
7.43 Ibrnton. Ka*t. West. North. South.

MAILS RECEIVED.
Time Origin.

fi.20 a.m. Boston, East. West, South.
6.30 Irfiwell, Muss.
7.20 Woburn.
7.35 Stoneham.
8.0(1 North.
8.10 Boaton, West and South.
11.40 Boston and East.
12.50 p.m. Boaton, East, West, North, South.
1.06 Stoneham.
2.00 Woburn.
2.20 Boaton.
4.30 North.
4.85 Boaton. East, West. South.
a.f.S Stoneham.
6.30 Woburn.
6.40 Boston.

JAMES H. ROACH. Postmaster.

s Sale of

Estate.

Kurse girl by the day, Apply to Mrs. W. I>

Baton. 3 rVxeroil mail. It*
,

PIANO FOR SALE.
(tr-titleiiian leaving town must sell nearly new

npniiht piano. No reasonable offer refused,
would accept small monthly payment* from a
reliable pa-ty. Can be «een b> apiimitiiieiit.

A-ldn-s It W. H.rtVi Main -I i I. \\ ii.ebusti-r.

Will the partle. alio hii.vm-ii-.I tins adv.. kindly
write again lo the i-.ir.n-l lobilest il» above,

IS 31 •

Flat, r-39 Main street. 7 hv-n « ami batlr, rang
In lull dry ami set tub*. He- male cellar. Held
gill. Inquire at 40 l.'illlil.K -in-,-1, or Tel. 147'.'.

*epl2.ir

FOR RENT.
On West Side, l..u*e No. 11 Will. « itreet

Msv b.-. used I.-r oi r t»-i hnnilles. Kent in. .1-

erate. \ppl\ lit 31) Wlldw.ai.l street »r lelephone
VVliKliestcr till 1. HilgS.tf

Ry virtue of a power of sale contained In a
certain mortuaire deed iriven by Kcvinald
II. White to George A. Patch, dated October
1, l»12, recorded with Middlesex South His-
triet D.vd*. l»K-k 3728, |juite 311, for breach
.f condition of said mof'taun- mid for the

of fn

uld at publie
closir

ictl

: the sum
.-n the pre

.ill b-

FOR SALE.
Oak ex

(loll. I'll.'

Haw.- Wilf

dililnu table, petliel iill-

• »8- wortll »20. Sl.owi.nl Kellex *
•house. deeta,2.«

FOR SALE.
Carry-all, sleigh and haities, in c I ooudi

Mod. Apply at Kelley .V llawe's Stable.
iny2,ti

FOR RENT.
A pleasant, siiiiny, up one lli k lit. tenement.

6 nice largo r.Mims ami a Very uiee li'itli. Pleas-

ant Iwutton. 1» Ka.rinoiiiit street, Winchester.
uo'ja.tf

FOR RENT.
Residence, 103 Highland avenue. Wlncheeter,

8 riKims and bath, hardwood n.n.rs. electric

llahta. open plumbing, gas and coal ranges,

table. 20.000 ft. Intnl. fruit and shade trees,

close to centre of town. 1 minute from Middle-

sex Veils. K. r. Caldwell. H Willow srreet,

Boston. Tel. Hay. 2119-W. dej.tf

FOR SALE.
Doll-biiiise »' I r.-H-is. ailie and plant*; '.' ft

x 9in Ulfcli. 2 ll deep, ;( It 3 III big. Pil,« StJ.

Addre»> A. H. C Staroftiee. It*

! Before liking your plans for any sort of

i i trip abroad consult Reeve Chit man, man-

ager of The Temple Tours, 8 Bea::i St

,

Boston. Mr. Chlpman Is a recent of

|

Winchester and will be especially ; A to

hiar from Winchester people, Offlo address

8 Beacon St., Boston, telephone Hay-

|

market 3204. Home address 6 M'.

'

Pleasant St
,
Winchester, teU phone Win-

chester 744-M

TO LET-
'iirnisbed r 1 in private family. K-peelally
eil lor teacher. Apply at No. 34 Washington
V

ntle.1

TO LET.
Two choice fiiruish.hl square r kviih a.|)oinlng

on bath rot m floor, lonetber or slug. v. would
Consider light housrktcping |.riruege*, also
apper room, furnace he.it, electric light, con-
venient lo steam and electric ear.. Reference*
exchanged,^ Pleate call or address 10a Win-

the tenth day of Januiry, 1914, at three

o'clock in tba afternoon,

all and sinirulnr the premiaca conveyed by
said mortgage deisi and descrilK-d substan-
tially as follows:
A certain parcel of Innd in Winchester, in

the said County, shown a< l-ot forty-three I4SI
on a id.m «f bnildinx sites at Wire Park
la-longing to Murk Lewis. Walter t. Stevens.
( . E-. dated May 1008. bound'-d and dewribeil
as follow,, via:

Beginning at n point on th.- Northerly side
of Border road at the boumlarv line b tween
Lots forty-two nn.l forty-three i4l!i and i48ii
thence Northeasterly on Isit forty-two i42i

one hundred ninety-two and 62-11 I1H2.82) feet
to land of owners unknown: thence easterly
on said land lUty-eight and :.l-l"(i (58.641 feet
to the boundary line between I^.ts forty-three
143) and forty-four (44l ; thence on said b-mn-
dary line to Border road one hundred ninety-
one and 113-UMI i l»t.031 fe, t and there-
Westerly on sai l

Border road fifty 150) feet,

containg ln.nt'" sipiare fis-t.

Also a second parcel, namely Lot forty-four
1441 bounded Southerly on Border Road fifty

1501 feet : Easterly on !-ot forty-five 1 45 1 one
hundred ninety-three and 20-100 1 193.20 1 feet;
Northeasterly by land of owners unkmwn
fifty-eight and 7«-10ii (58.781 f«-t and wester*
ly by L. t forty-three i4t!i on said idan one
hundred ninety-one and U3-100 il-l..-3. feet,

e •• t-iini'-K ll.d'.l square feet, nli measure-
m • t- bi ihe mo • or less,

. ..i '.
i ,v:iti- - will W sold subject to nil

,i ...» I ta\.-.-. restrictions of record and mur.i-
upal l.-ns. if any.

Fifty dollars 1*50.001 will be required to b»
paid by the purchaser at the time and place
of sab.

ARTHUR It. WEI.I.MAN.
Administrator Of the estats of

George A. Patch.
1040 Old South Building,

Boston. Mass.
del0.2$Ja2

AUTO TO LET.
Cadilac T( ur'ng Car t.. let by the hour or ila»

For term., spplv to owner and dr ver. Wal'er II.

Dotten. 12 Alien ureet, Winchester. Tel. 691- W.
auB.tl

Unitarian Churcn.

Joel H. Metcalf. Minister. Kealdeoce,
3 CreaceutKoad. Tel. Wincheater 643-M.
Sunday. Dec. 21, 10.30 a. m. Publie

Service of worship. Christ maa Service
with special program of music. Sermon
by the Minister. Subject: "Christ". as

and the Religion of Good Will "
12. in. Sunday School. Meeting in

Metcalf Hall. Christmas service t.nd

carols by the Sunday school, followed
by a stereoptlcftn talk by the minister
on "The Christ of the Andes." An
account of tLe statue of the Christ be-
tween Chile aud Arnenliiia to cement
and preserve peace between these
nations-
Wednesday, Dec. 24, 3 p. m- Christ-

mas celebration of the Sunday school.

A cordial Invitation is extended to all

the members of the Sunday school to
attend. The children of the Nickeison
Home have been Invited to share the
good time.

S4scond Conqregationol Church.
Rev. William fry ling. Pastor, Real

dence, 501 Washington street. Tel. 105-8

M.
10.30 am. Morning Worship. Christ-

mas sermon by the pnstor. Musical se-

lections by Triple Quartet. Anthem

:

• The flush of Night Hath Fallen."
Spence.

Anthem, "Oh Faithful Shepherds."
Macy.

Response, "Hear Oh Father." Gilbert.
Choral Anthem, "There Dwelt In old
Juden." Griggs.
Soloists, Miss Florence Fluinmer, Mrs.
Rluhard Taylor, Mr. W. Corliss.

12.00 m. Sunday School.
•UK) p. m. Christmas conceit.
Thursday evening. Christmas enter-

tainment by the Sunday School.

Church of the
(KPISCOI'AL)

Rev. Murray W. Dewart, Rector.
Rest lence, 1 Yale street. Tel. 057 X!

Winchester.
Dec. 21. Fourth Sunday in Advent
s.oOa. m. Holy Communion.
H.30 a. ni. Sunday School.
11.00 a. m. Kindergarten.
11 00 a.m. Morning Prayer, and Ser-

mon.
5.45 a.m. Evening Prayer and Ad

dress.
4 00 p.m. Christinas Eve. Children's

Festival in the church.
Christmas Day, 8 p. m. Holy Com-

m union.
1100 a. m. Holy Communion and

Sermon.

First Church of Christ, Scientist.
Services In church i, nldinjr opposite

the Town Hall, Sunday 10,45 ft. m.
Subject: "Is the Universe, including
Man, Evolved by At Inic Force."
Subject: "God (lie Preserver of Man."
Sunday School, at 12 00 noon.
Wednesday evening at 7.45.

Reading room iu same building, open
from 2 to 5 daily. All are welcome.

first Baptist Church.
Rev. Henry E. Hodge pastor. Resi-

dence, 211 Washington street.

10.30 a. m. Morning Worship.
Soloist, Miss Lucille Hrown. Sermon:
"The Heavenly Mde of Christmas."
Luke2;10, 11. All seats free.

12.00 m. Sunday School. Mr. Harry
T. Winn, Supt , Mr. B. Frank Jakemau,
Associate Stipt. Lesson: ''Dividing t lie

(.and " .loshua 14. Classes for all
age*. The"U. M. C." for men. Lesson
talk on "Division of Property."

tl 00 p. m. Christmas Concert by the
Sunday school. Welcome to all.

Wednesday, 7 45. Ceristmas Enter-
tainment and Tree, for the childien of
the Sunday School.

Filday, 7.46. Prayer meeting. "The
Wise Men." Matt. 2.

First Congregational Church.
Frank W. Hodgdou, Minister.
10 30 a. m Clnistnitts Service. The

new quartette will render a group of

Christinas carols beginning at 10 30
sharp. Sermon: "God's Highest and
Man s Deepest."

12.00 m. Sunday School. George S
Cabot, Supt.

4.30 p.m. Vesper service. The quar-
tette aud chorus choir under the direc-
tion of I .or iston Stockwell, agisted by
Hazel Lafrieain, cellist, will give
Charles K. Manney's cantata "The
Manger Throne."
Tuesday, 7 00 p. in. Annual Christ-

mn-- Fntortnimnent for the Sunday
Wednesday, 7.15 p m. Mid-week moet-

Seuooi. 1 1 counts and friends welcome.
illS.

Saturday. 3.00 to 5 00 p. m. Primary
Department Christinas party. The
mothers are invited.

Methodist Episcopal Church.
Rev. Orville C. Poland. PaMor. Resi-

dence. 17 Myrtle street. Tel. 300-2.
lu.30 a. ni Morning Woiehlp. Ser-

mon by the pastor subject:
I'loclamath'ti of the Klugdoiu."

lz.uo m , Miuday School-

5 p. m. bpworth Li asjue.

••;i0 p. In. Eveu I Wornhip.
W. -M. Gilbert will give an illustrated

talk to i he children.
Wediicrd.t) eveulug, Christmas Trie

ii. the ve»li).

PROBATE COU RT N EWS.

TOWN OF WINCHESTER

In Board of Selectmen

•The

Rev.

ORDERED.— That the following
rules and orders be, and the same are
hereby, made and promulgated by this
board as rules and orders for the
regulation of carriages and vehicles
uaed in the Town of Winchester how-
ever such carriages and vehicles may
be propelled, the same to be in force

same as directed by a police wdiiv.,
any of these rules to the contrary
notwithstanding.

Section 4. No vehicle shall bo left
standing in any public street in the
business section for more than thirty
minutes except hackney carriages at
their licensed stands and the vehicles
of physicians or clergymen while the
owners or users thereof are in actual
attendance upon the sick.

Section 5. No horse shall be loft

unattended in any street or highway
unless securely fastened by being tied
to a post or a weight, or unless the
wheels of the vehicle to which ho is

ARTICLE I.

Vehicles in Motion.

and effect on and after January 1, :
harnessed are securely tied, fastened

1914. i or chained.
!

Section fi. No horse or vehicle shall

i

be allowed to stand on or except in

j

crossing shall be driven, backed or led
Section I. A vehicle, except when on any sidewalk,

passing a vehicle ahead, shall keep ' Section 7. No vehicle shall be pro-
to the right and as near the right polled or driven backward out of or
hand sidewalk as possible.

j
into any building, alley, or yard across

Section 2. A vehicle meeting an-
;

any sidewalk unless the sidewalk,
other vehicle shall pass on the right.

t

while such vehicle is crossing it, is
Section 3. A vehicle overtaking guarded by a competent person or by

another vehicle shall, in passing, keep
;
a suitable device approved bv the

to the left, but it shall not leave the
line on the right unless there is a
clear way of at least one hundred feet
in advance on the left.

Section 4. A vehicle in turning to
the right into another street shall keep
as near to the right hand sidewalk
as possible.

Chief of Police. Provided, however,
that vehicles may be propelled or
driven backward, out of, or into drive-
ways upon the grounds of private
residences without such guarding if

any such vehicle before crossing b«
brought to a full stop and a clear aud
unobstructed view of and from the
place of stopping may be had of and
from the sidewalk for a distance of
at least fifty feet in either direction.

Section 8. Police officers may, in

their discretion, extend for a specified

Section 5. A vehicle in turning to !

"um
,

ber °( minutes only, the time

the left into another street shall pass
|

lim
.

lt
:
s fixetl sections 1 and 4 of this

to the right of and beyond the center
j

&rUcle -

of the intersecting street before turn- ARTICLE 5.

General Provisions.

Section 1. No person shall drive or
! conduct any vehicle in such condition
or so constructed or so loaded as to bo
likely to cause delay in traffic or acci-

Section 6. A vehicle crossing from d«nt or ^ury to man, beast or proper-

one side of the street to the other
;

*\

shajfdo so.^jSSlEfiS 1 ^ffS t ev^y respect IS use
as to head in the general direction of

, bU . for tW w£rk ;„ whicn
'

jtraffic on that side of the street.
fa employed and free from lameness

Thus:

I
is employe
'and sores or any vice or disease likely
to cause delay in traffic or accident
or injury to poisons or property.

ARTICLE fi.

Definitions.

Section 1. The word "vehicle" in-
cludes all conveyances and contrivun-

Section 7. No person having charge
of a vehicle in the business section

shall allow the same to come within

ten feet of any vehicle in front of him
when approaching and passing over a ! on wheels or runners except st reet

crossing whore a pedestrian is about bicycles, and baby carriages,

to pass. Section 2. "Business section menus
Sections. Every driver of a vehicle !

Church street^from School street to

in slowing up or stopping shall, by ;
<"c Railroad Crossing, Mount Vernon
street from the Railroad Crossing to
Washington street, Main street from
Washington street to Lake street.
Common street, Winchester place and
Thompson street.

ARTICLE 7.

Penalties.

Section 1. Whoever violates any of?

the provisions of the foregoing rules
and regulations shall be punished by
a fine not exceeding twenty dollars
for each offense.

WILLIAM J. DALY
MAURICE F. BROWN
GEORGE T. DAVIDSON
ADDISON R. PIKE
ELBRIDGE K. JEWETT,

Selectmen of Winchester.

Win
h(Hl»

MUlDI.KSKX s»,

PKOIl.t VF. COURT.
To Dip Imlra si-Ihw, next of k
and all otlii-r ,ermiim lnturrs'f.1
of I-j.tli.-r It i'ii tiliu IhI.' ot
in salil Ciitinty.ilutffiiscil, ihi.mhI. .

WllKHKi-.il pvtltloil loo. ll.-.-ll |,ll-«C|,t,-,| t<>
.alii t'ourt to Kraut a letter . f ml .•lull
Hi" p-tate of shI.I .1 H.cl lo Kr.iok ,\. ( iiiiliiir

ot Wliiclipm-r In tin- Coin. i) »l Mi.|.||, „%, » nli-
out KivlUK a «nivi \ on in- lioi .1

Von w lii-n-i.j i-Ut-.l lo Hp|H-xr ni » I'rolmtH
Court, to Ih> lielil Hl i ',«ml.i i<l«.- ii I ('.unity
of Mtitilliwx. on tin- noli ,iaj ol .(mili-
ary, A I) 11114, at mi Vlo.-k In Ho- 1 ..

.

ail) you In.v.-. « Ii) i ho
-l. .ml.

I mil Im

lay of DucenilH-r In tlif yi-»r one iln.u.mill i.li.u
niiiiilrnl ami il.irle.-n.

W. K. KOHttKS H.„i.i. r.

.i.l!i.aij,i.»

A verdict of $500 was returned in

favor iif Joseph M. Donahue as ad-

ministi ator of the estate of Joseph
Donahue by a jury before Judge Bell

in the fourth session of the sunerioi

! civil court. Donahue sued the Win-
Chester Automobile Companv for

$20^000; $10,0110 for the death and
$10,000 for conscious suffering of the

deceased. The verdict was on the
death case. On the other case a ver-

dict for the defendant was returned.
1

It was alleged that on October 5,

I 1!'12, while the deceased was riding a
i bicycle on Main street he was struck

by 'an automobile owned by the de-
' fondant and was so badly injured that

Ihe died. Tho Middlesex County
I
National Ban!-, the N"a-ior;il Shawmut

!
Bank and tlu? City Trust Company
were included in the attion as trustees.

I Harry K. Wellington has filed a
petition' in Ihe Prol ate Court asking

I to he appointed a> conservator o? tha

j
property of his mother, Mrs. Ellen L.

i Wellington. N'o valuation of the

]
estate was filed. The heirs-at-law

!are Frank 0. Wellington of Braintree

> son; Harry E. Wellington a sot;;

Ellen S. Wellington a daughter and
Harriet S. Wellington a daughter all

of Winchester.
Mrs. Martha A. Moaeiey and Cyrus

Alger Hawes both of Winchester are

heirs-at-law to the estate of their

uncle Philo Shelton Tyler of Newton,
who died December 10, 1913. No val-

uation of the estate was filed.

in slowing up or stopping shall, by
uplifted hand, give a signal to those

behind.
Section 9. In turning while in mo-

tion or in starting to turn from a
standstill, a signal shall be given by
the driver of the vehicle about to be
turned by raising a whip or hand, in-

dicating the direction in which the
turn is to be made.

Section 10. Before backing, ample
warning shall be given by voice or

hand, and while backing unceasing
vigilance must be exercised by the

driver not to injure those behind.
Section 11. Drivers of motor vehi-

cles of all kinds shall, in approaching
a cros.ilng oi in rouncli:-" t corner or

curve of a public street, sound their

signals in such a way as to give warn-
ing to other vehicles and to pedsstri-

ans of their approach.
Section 12. Vehicles must stop so

as not to interfere with or prevent the
passage of pedestrians at crossings,

and at all times drivers of vehicles

must stop the same on a signal from
a police officer.

ARTICLE 2.

Right of Way.

Section 1. Police, Fire Department,
emergency repair wagons, United
States mail vehicles and ambulances
shall have the right of way in any
street and through any procession.

Section 2. Street cars shall have
the right of wav between cross streets

:
ami tit* imtitii t hpret.i ,i t„ ^iva

over all other vehicles than those men-
j

„' A..'i« i« --.'.•.""i-'li
',' -

tioned in Section 1 of this article; and
;

,„*„,! wl,Vu, .,. rVrlu' „ 117™!?
the driver of any vehicle proceeding :

n«iie.l m wi.ciici.ti-r. tin. ia*t piii.iicmioi, t„ i„(

on the track in front of a street car nSHtSli* IS^t^wt '"'il.W » u
shall promptly turn out on a signal

: nm dailga ..f »ai.i Oonr «». i,..-. n,

by the motorman or conductor of the
'

car.
Section 3. A vehicle waiting at the

sidewalk shall promptly give place to

a vehicle about to take on or let off

passengers.

ARTICLE 3.

Speed of Vehicles.

Section 1. No vehicle shall proceed
at a rate of speed greater than the

law allows; and at no time shall a
vehicle be driven with a reckless or
negligent disregard of the conditions
th*-n obtaining or the rights of others.

Section 2. On approaching a cros-

sing of intersecting streets, also in

.ravei sir:' « crossing or an intersec-

tion of streets, and in going around a

comer or curve in the highway, a vehi-

cle shvll not be driven ut a rate of

sfesd other than that which i-; reason-

ubiti si >i t'tooer, having regard to

r-iifiV a». th° t'm:<! ai d the place, and
th • 'i .

• f the way and tho safety of

h ! ru' ht---

ARTICLE 4.

Vehicle- stopping, standing or

turning.

Section 1. No vehicle shall remain
backed up to the sidewalk in any
public street except when actually

loading or unloading and then for not

imoic than ten minutes at any one

time; and when a horse -drawn vehicle

s 1 acked up to the curb, the horse
or horses shall be turned parallel with

the sidewalk and headed in the general
direction of travel for the side o'

the street on which the vehicle i-

standing.
Section 2. Except in emergancy or

in case of accident or to allow anothei

i

vehicle or a pedestrian to pass, ot

unless directed to do so by a police

ofiiier, a vehicle shall not stop in any
pub'ic street except close to the side-

walk, not shall it stop with its left

'. side to the sidewalk, or abreast of

another vehicle parellel with any pub-
lic stieet or at or within the inter*

; section of any streets, or within ten
feet of any street corner, or in such
a manner as to obstruct any street or
crossing or to prevent the passing of

other vehicles.

Section 8. No person having charge
of a vehicle in a public street shall

refuse or neglect to stop or place the

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN thit
the subscriber has been d ily appoint-
ed administrator of thi- 'estate of
Hepsiba Brando, late of Winchester,
in the County of Middlesex, deceased!
intestate, and has taken upon hims.lf
that trust by giving bond, as thj law
directs. All persons having demands)
upon the estate of said deceased art)

required to exhibit the same; and a'l

persons indebted to said estate am
•ailed upon to male ra...i Mt t<.

FRANK O. BRANDO, Ad.n.
( Address)

Winchester, Mas.!,

Decern! or 18, 1913.

d?19,2«,ja2

Mortgagee's Sa'e of

Real Estate
• nl il (Ml in a certain •

n h, F.iil s il iwnnl t-, ./.

'l»iM,l April 2. Ihiis; and i

MliMlrMX :Vuth District D -

l-«v- 2»9. fw th- i .v.-ch ..f th
the -'ii-! mortKBji,. , mH f
<•! '. r<« I siiiK m\A inortKnirc, i

publk .-. K tlon un t!»- i rcrrii

of Wii i i.. -t. r. on

n, iPti'l

» •'. Mvi i.

• i.-.i .-. t;i

the pi

TUESDAY, January 1J, 1314, at two

o'clock in the I'lerrcon,

.pyod l,y-I! »nd -iar-itar th-
I rrH.rtxuKc •! -il.

n 11

.1 .:,t.-f

xfncly .

liuiM-
in il><!

tterly
ly-nv

ul Mniril

_i.nl tlracriU I r.» . !
•• .:

.'D.h.inirton 'r.-t. ... .- Inm.
I Sv-lOU ft.rt .'...utiiv. • •-, ly

i avi ntie. f ir hui <l and i !».
• •

: Southcasti-rly on l„r..| ..r . . n n
n. • l.jndrcd f-mr a-i.| B.".-l(i() |..t

;

rthi«sti'rly -n land . f iroerlS
n»Ma. five hundred lir.- ,. id |1 ,i

Ininir I10.no -hm- f.-. t .,r la id
l«w. a. c irdinu t , plan r v nl- I v ilfi

Ii'

inf.

will I. .Id
ul rm
n.l all

i-t to

n m. t.. !>rlM -.f salo
ii riuir* of the und, r-sian.-l at lw.,m- |.i21-l024.
No. :,3 Mate l>wt If. -• n. Mo - r.chua«tU

JAMES J. MYEltS. UorteaK««.
Ikiston, MaxaachuactU. Dtc-rnlxr 1*. |s)|3

del»,2«,iaa
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W. S. HATCH

FURNITURE REPAIRED,

MADE AND RKFINISIIED

SCREENS MADE

10 THOMPSON STREET
o.4.lf

ALL ABOUT HENS.

There's Profit if You Manage

& GO.

LADIES' AND GENTLEMEN'S

LADIES' TAILORING

h> w« ilo, l» always nall»faeu>ry. V«n( can

have garments, nut entile* -if ywiir neighbor!

or tin- haekneyeil reaily-innilesiilM everybody

wears, but eieluslve designs that eiii|>ha*l)cu

your Individuality, embody your ti /"A
tante hikI Ht you perfectly. Let u» take

your measure I r a milt ">r gown of

Our Tailoring

SUITS TO ORDER FROM $10 TO SIS

Cleaning, Dyeing, Repairing and
Pressing. Alterations Neatly Oone

545 Main Street, Winchester

Tel. Winchester 743-M
RHCUMATIO SUFTEHLH*

SHOULD USE

%u»wi* ••••drops" mac om mqucst
fiwanaon Rheumatic Cure CoH

1M.1M W. Lake St., CMICAOO

You May Be Next
Insure your property in a reliable

company, and in one tint will pay

your loss prompt!) and satisfactorily.

The many recent fires are your

Warning. Get insured before the tire

Occurs. Placi your insurance with

js now.

N. A. KNAPP & CO.
8 CHESTNUT STREET, WINCHESTER

TEL. 341-3

I

That is not only a good

likeness but a work of art

as well is a satisfaction

to yourself and your

friends.

The excellence of

work done at the

tne

LITCHFIELD

is without question.
A trial will convince

you.

This Bag

$g.50

QENUHE COWHIDE
HAKO-tlWID FflAMC LtAYnCA LINCD

IS" OH IS" MZF<»
ALSO SALESMEN'S SAMPLES ef

SUITCASES and B ACS
AT 8REATLY REDUCED PDICES
CUTTER & CUTTER

MAM'r ACTtRKKS
1« CHAINCY ST.. op|t.lluvi-y'«. HOSTO*

"1914

Motor
The machine of Quality and

Durability.

Second-hand machines. " Re-

pairing and Carbon Removing."

THOR MOTORCYCLE CO.
356 COLUMBUS

BOSTON

GOLD "'SILVER
IN EVE*

'

KOMc
I ok;n m U tltt; ItMHi fsr tttiic*)

C. A. W. CKOSBY & SON
4l W«»h.ngton St.. Both n
WILL PAY YOU CASH

Mtit'ta IMs hi r im Kee««t IMIttoiw i~.

Almost everybody knows all about
hens, and how to raise them, but
mijrhty few people really know how to

run a hen farm, large or small. It is

not so long a<ro that one of the largest

hen men in New England told me, in

all seriousness and conviction, that it

is not profitable to use incubators for

hatching chicks. He told me also that

a net of $1 a year per hen is all that

good poultryers can expect to make,
lie has several hen farms, near one

'

of the best New England markets, and
near enough to a market that will ab-

sorb all the fresh eggs, coming from
not over 100 miles, that can be offered.

He Is an old, or elderly man, and no •

one can convince him that he does not i

know all about the hen business.

I know another hen man, one who
went into the business because he

found that he had got to get out and

dig in the ground or submit to rest

in a bed in the ground dug for him. He
|

has somewhere around 3,000 hens,

4nd he makes over $3 a year, per hen,

net. I know this to be true, because

I had a look at his books, and I spent

the better part of the day questioning

him and figuring his replies. He
thinks he makes more than a net of

three dollars a hen a year, but I

found that he was not quite fair to

himself in his accounting methods.

I am willing to take the word of

the dollar man, but not of the man
who thought his hens were paying

him over $G a year, so I went out to

the hen farm and figured it for my-
self. Now, how much is a hen worth,

They ought to be worth about $00

each to justify a profit of $3 a year.

A hen that lays eggs for the market
is a one-year proposition, if the hen

man runs his business properly. Pul-

lets destined to lay eggs for the mar-

ket should be allowed to lay but one

season, and then be turned into meat

—and she should not be allowed to

make the acquaintance of the male of

j her species. Her eggs should be stc-

I
rile. If she is to become the mother

!

of chicks, she should not be allowed to

I

lay eggs for the market one season,

and then mated and allowed to lay for
1

hatching; then she should be mar-
:

keted.

|
Hut if a hen is worth no more than

t

a dollar, let us say, for convenient

figuring, what percentage does she

. pay if she makes a net of $3 a

' year, She pays 300 per cent., if I am
' that much of an accountant. That is

a pretty good financial record. What
business is there that pays better?

Of course, hens will not pay like that

unless there is a business made of

them, and enough of them kept to al-

low the employment of about three

men, with the proprietor to boss

things, sell the product, make the

pans and keep the hens good-natured.

In New Engand there are not one-

tenth enough hens, and there are not

one per cent, of the number there

might profitably be. It is very dif-

ficult to get freshly laid eggs in any

large place in New England, and at

some seasons of the year it is prac-

tically impossibe. The big hotels and
the restaurants absorb about all of

the native product, leaving but very

few for the housekeeper.

There are better records of big hen

successes in other sections than in

New England, but that is because the

farmers in other sections are accus-

tomed to specializing in a big way.

In New England the bulk of the poul-

try business is done as side lines. The
farmer who keeps 60 er 100 hens does

not consider that it costs him anything

for labor or for plant, and reckons all

that he receives over the cost of com-
mercial feed as net profit. His wife,

his boys or girls take care of the hens,

or he feeds them on his way from
milking, and attends to their quarters

at odd half-hours. His labor expense

would be no smaller if he had no hens.

He raises his own stock. He pays out

nothing but for grain. His equipment

he builds during the winter, or on

rainy days. Really, the ordinary hen

|

adjunct to the farm is a source of big

profits.

But the New Englander might make
a hundred times as much as hens now
yield him, and all so easy! There are

thousands of acres ideally fitted for

the business, and there is an eager

market. The climate does not hinder,

as witness the success of a man so

far north in Vermont that his hens

can easily fly over into Canada, where
he has 1,500 layers and breeders, and

has made poultry commercially suc-

cessful for more than 30 years,

j
A man down in the vicinity of New-

port has several small farms which he

devotes to poultry, and has always

made a pretty good income. He is

not in favor of incubators, and be-

lieve.- in many of the older customs

and methods. He does not make as

much per hen as some of the more mo-
dern nie:i but ho has beer, making
better than .?! a hen for a good many
years.

A mar. in Massachusetts started a

few years ago without a cent, getting

I

his stock from obliging neighbors,

j
and his small plant with borrowed
money. Now he keeps from 1,000 to

1,200 hens through the winters, and
nets $3 annually from each hen, not

reckoning the roasters and broilers
.
Colorado that the Search and Seizure ,

he sells. (Why do not farmers keep ' bill was in the state legislature and

books in such a m8ner that they can fc*^*****
tell just what they make?) Another made the statement, which I not only-
Massachusetts man started as modest- remembered perfectly but took the

ly and specialized on Rhode Island trouble to copy, that the four women
R»fU Vmt he oaIU hrnndpra for Sinn members of the legislature had power
Keels. ISow he sells brooders tor SUM)

fa the bi„ if they vote(J rjeht
apiece, and sometimes as much as $3,-

|jut tmit tj,ese four women threw their
500 to $4,000 worth of eggs for votes against the bill, thus defeating

hatching. Another Massachusetts man it and made local option legislation

started on nothing and now hatches
1

|*
ê ecf

tate °f Co,orado of ™tUa!ly

4,000 to 5,000 chicks every spring.
|

n
°j|ight I refer again to a bill that

He is too modest to say what he

makes, or too canny, but his home
tells the good story. A Maine man
figures that he makes $10*5 one sea-

was introduced in the Denver House
of Aldermen to promote moral decency
and social protection by making it a
misdemeanor for proprietors of cafes
to serve women patrons with intoxi-

son from 50 White Wyandottes, or eating liquors. It was a woman's
,

more than $2 a hen. |
organization of Denver that went be-

In Connecticut and Maine they have tore the same board with a protest
,

„. . ... ,„..„ |
. . . couched in this language: "We hereby

egg-laying contests, and the hard-
\ protest apainst the ^ssage of any

|

working hen3 lay about 20 eggs a
; measure which places restrictions

month. This is more than an ordi- I
upon the freedom of action of women

nary product. Good industrious hens ' wfJieh are not placed upon the freedom

-ntlL -ho » »™ for mmm ,u..n
of actlon of men. We respectfully

"REFLEX 20"
• tan saa bbbi ar m sssi W

Progressive merchants
are Installing this light

will lay about one egg for every two
days, the year round. Good hens, I

say, not scrubs. And they must be

well kept, and well treated. The
high-bred pullet is the most sensitive

thing on earth, and she will not lay

as many eggs if she is not on terms

of intimacy with her owner as she will

if she trusts and likes him. This is

a fact. If a hen man chums with his

layers he gets more eggs. If the pul-

lets flutter and scurry out of the way
when the owner or care-taker visits

them they will not lay as freely as

they will if he has their confidence

and friendship. The most successful

I

hen man I ever knew always speaks

[
soothingly to his pullets before they

;
can sec him. "Hello, girls," he says,

: as he comes near a house full of them.

! "How is everything this morning?"

He keeps up a running conversation

j
while he is in the house. And thosu

' hens never bat a feather. They rub

against his lens and talk and croak
' with the utmost unconcern. Not a

fowl flutters when he visits them. He
! gets the eggs. He makes more than

|

$3 a hen per yea r.

A New England woman makes a

tidy income keeping hens and raising

: turkeys. She does not have big flocks,

just enough to occupy her spare time.

A man in Connecticut left a factory

position when he began to feel old age
; come creeping on, bought a little farm

and began to raise poultry. He worked
i his farm and kept about 225 hens. He
' reckoned that the eggs and meat used

balanced the labor of taking care of

I the chicks, and has figures to show

i
that he has made, for a series of

: years, a net profit on his hens of $3.38

i per hen. There is a man in New-

Hampshire, who has the longest de-

;
tailed record 1 have known of. For

| 20 years be lias annually raised 1, :

i 000 chickens, and he has the record

for all that time, with every thing

charged to the hens that can be

charged, and the eggs, meat and

manure produce credited. He has

made an average of $1.60 per hen a

year for the entire period. Some years

he has made as high as $2.60 per hen,

and some years the credit was below

a dollar.

Such records could be indefinitely

extended. I have purposely omitted

mention of the big experimental

farms of the agricultural colleges,

and the fancy plants of the rich con-

noisseurs, because they do not furnish

fair comparisons. I believe that New
England shows a high average profit

per unit for the poultry business, and

I believe that the opportunities in

New England for the extension of

that business are better than the op-

portunities offered by any gold mine
in the world. The opportunities are

vastly greater in New England than

in any of the western states, because

the industry is in one's right hand
and the market, always insatiable and

unsatisfied, is in the left hand.

George French.

request your honorable body to defeat
any measure of this character that
may be presented." In the opinion of
these women, equal rights for their
sex means equal rights to drink what
and where they please. If this is

patriotism, God save us from any-
more of it.

[Extract from a sermon preached
at Colorado Springs by the Reverend
Samuel Garvin.]

Anti-Suffrage.

50 Cents a Month

•a. Ave.

Arlington

Main St.

Winchester

WOMEN Sl'FFRAGE AND
LIQUOR QUESTION.

THE

The mightiest secular force in the
world's uplift to the present hour has
l>een man's love for and admiration
of women. Woman's advent into the
arena of the ballot box has not in-
creased either of these.

Her position of greatest respect is

as a nomemaker, not a politician.

Her title of largest honor is Mother,
not suffragette.
And now to the matter of what

woman's suffrage has accomplished
in the State of Colorado, a question,
of course, which cannot be settled by
any court and after discussion has
been completed, each side will have
as firm faith in the truth and im-
Eregnability of its position as before;
ut there is some ground for a person

to believe that it has accomplished
I what was hoped for.

Take the case of Denver. Until
: within the last two or three years, it
1 has been accepted as a matter of fact
over the nation that no city in the
nation was the prey of a more ruth-
less band of political buccaneers than
was our capital city. Magazine
writers came from all over tht country
to study the conditions which were
considered a travesty on government.
Vet for eighteen years the women of
the state and the city of Denver h id
it in their power to correct these con-
ditions.

1 Would like to refer to three mat-
ters in the way of temperance in this
state. I have read the words of Mrs.
Anna Shaw that every opposition to
woman's suffrage is a defense o." the

Conducted by the Winchester League.

It was a distinguished company of

women that met in Washington the lirst

week In December for the Annual Con-
vention of the Nebraska Woman Skill-

frage Association. There were 436
delegates representing 34 stales. An
efficient corps of officer* was elected—
Dr. Anna Miaw remnii iiig President.

The deliberations weie marked by
earnest thought and ure.it enthusiasm
and the many questions demanding
discussion weie, in the main, satis-

factorily settled. The lepoit of the
Congressional I'nion was received with
hearty applause.'At the la»i Convent ion.

a 'Congressional Committee of live had
been appointed. Tills had grown dur-
ing the year, to "mil) members, an I had
ad ipted the nunie Congressional 1'ition

and had done phenomenal work in lire

Capital along many lines of effort. 1:

had conducted three heatings, ill one
of which l|iirt> one Senators had
spoken in favoi of woman still'ntui- : bad
carried successfully through III I've

parades, atnl had presented :t great
pageant on the steps oi tl.e I te-isuty

building. Tliicc sumiiiei eaini ttiu lis

ill the st piiptiiai result* had been
carried on : a paid organize) had bueti

sent to different parts of the country
when: help wa» needed ; :i lias :i paid
puss rc|.iese.itaiive, issues a weekly
paper called Ihe Millinuist. ami has I

helped to torm a mens league mad»
up chiefly of e ingressiuen, of which
Dr. Hurry W. Wiley i« the president.
It has conducted eight immense
theatre meetings, and humltcds of i

other-., hoi.ling several pi art Seal ly
\

every day : has raised ami Unaneed a
large sum of money and on Dee. sih
it opened a Stiff age school. Such
were some of the activities piesented
in their repoit.

The Convention appointed a delega-
tion to Interview the President, but ill-

ness prevented his receiving tliein un-
til after the adjournment. Nearly a
hundred suffuiglsts remained however
and were received by Mr. Wilson on
Monday of ast week. Dr. Sbaw was
the spokesman. She asked for a
special message to Congress asking for
tlie submission of a Constitutional
Amendment to the State Legislatures,
enfranchising women, or It this was
not fens ble tint such request might
be incorporated with one which he
might make to Congress Id behalf of
men c :

ti ens in Alaska, Hawaii, etc.—
or thtifc tail. ng, to iutitit-iicu the Holes
Com. to appoint a Suffrage committee
in the House of Kep esentativei similar
to the one in the Senate, as Committees
to which our appeals in the pa»t had
been submitted had never brought
them before Congress. The President
responded, concerning the fir«t, that he
considered himself the spokesman of a
paity and be bad made it a rule to
confine himself "to those things which
have been embodied us promises to the
people at an election.'* Preferential
Primaries, I think, were teeommeded
lu his message. Has the Democrat ic

party promised these to the people'.'

Mr. Wilson evidently favored the form-
ation of the Suffrage committee—which
was as much as could be expected iron)
him at this time, peihaps.

All the proceedings were of vital im-
portance and indicated the great pro-
gress that has been made during this
last year.

Mary E. Allen,

Chairman Press Com.

—Then you realize why the phonograph or piano you hear
in a high-studded, bare salesroom sounds so different when
played in your own library or living room.

Our studio is purposely arranged to reproduce home con-
ditions.

Thick rugs and abundant draperies prevent that artificial

aiui deceptive resonance of the ordinary salesroom, and
you hear every tone in true qualities, just as it will sound
or. vour own instrument in your own home.

EDISON DISC
VICTROLA—CRAFONOLA

New England Distributors for KRAKAUER, EMERSON,
ESTEY, R. S. HOWARD Pianoforte, Nine different types
of Player Pianos, Complete Libraries of Player Roll;-, Discs,

Records. Let us mad you our bulletin i i - 1

.

Orders for Player Rolls and Records shipped same day re-

ceived to any part of the United State-, Parcel Post paid.

Write for catalogues and order blank, stating the special

features you are interested in.

CEORCE LINCOLN PARKER
(Third Floor i 1 00 Boylston St., Boston N nr Tremont

THE NEW CREED.

Tendency to Express

Formulas.
Not in

The framing of a new creed by the
Congregationallstt, In session in Kansas
City. Is itself a sign of better things;
ami the language of the creed proposed
is broad enotign to make some mem-
bers fear that it Is too broad. The
tendency to express faith not in formu-
las, but in statements of vital experi-

ence, is noticeable. If such a creed
bail been proposed a *entury ago. there
would have been no Unitarian heresy.

A doctrine of Trinity disappears in

affirmations which any Unitarian could
Use if be li id occasion to do ("he

phrase about the Holy spirit. •• who
laketh of the tiling* of Christ ami re-

vealeth thetti H» tis." is uoi. it inns: be
ndniittcd. exactly inevMnble. nor does
it. reason for !f distinctly appear.

The Holy Spirii connotes a direct ie a-

tion be'ween the souls >f men and M.e

l ie of i. i d. No better definition could
be made than thai of the title of lit nry
Sciitgaf* "The Life of God in Hie Soul

«.f Ma ." The ••ihiiit* of Christ" are

their own revealing, and we hied bo
intermediary " biing u> into relation

with them. Bit why have a creed all

all? The less we describe what we

PURE

55c full qt.
IMPORTED XKT TINS

FLAOO'8 LIQUORS

D. F. FLACC & CO
165-167 Blackstone Street, Boston

At Haymarket Square

•JAMES V. BARBARO
Cellars, Stone Chimneys, Steps. Foundation Work, Granolithic Walks,

Floors, Artistic Fireplaces, and Concrete Work of all description.

OZl.^.X>X3NrC3r, BXCAVATINO
Skillful Workmen Employed Satisfaction Guaranteed

Tel. 945-M 43 Oak Street

T- ERSKINES
FURNITURE and PIANO HOVINQ

GENERAL, TEAMING
Furniture and China Packed

Shipped and Stored
RES., 658 Main Street

OrriCI, No. 4 THOMPSON
TIL. 85-ftfl

ti Ink, and the more we show our fa'.th
'

saloon, the brothel and the gambling
I
in <'iir purpose* and sp'fU. the better

hell. I am wondering if Mrs. Shaw we shall be understood. Explanations
had been in Colorado for the last ,

and platforms produce more division

three years if she would not have dis-
' than thev prevent. Actual unity is

tinctly modified that statement, it pushing theoretical unity off the Held.)

was just about the time that I came to -[Christian Register.

J. CHRIS. SULLIVAN
The Barber

CHILDREN'S HAIR CUTTING MY SPECIALTY

GREAT SUCCESS WITH CHILDREN

Hair Cutting Under MY Personal Supervision

ASK YOUR NEI6HB0R.
I.Y< KI M m.IHi. ANN'KX.

OPPOSITE LUNCH CART.
rit*rl5.4mr>s

CEOICE R- POLAND
Carpenter and Builder

Residence No. 23 Canal Street.

Telephone 307«W

Jobbing of all kinds promptly done.

Estimates gi*en. i

Jtn.S.ly

It i* not two UU« in th« season to chant*
your Mil or rlcfortivo h"atinn apparatus. Yn*
won't have to shivrr while the work U bting

done. The fire in the new plant the name day
U;at it is put it in the "M one.

EDWARO E. RAWER
STEAM AND HOT WATER HEATING.

MIDIlI.K STREET. WOBURN.

You Can Make Good Income
and become our Sales Manager in your
town, establishing a steady, perma-
nent business, floods meritorious and
needed in every family. (No canvass-
ing.) Address Dept. D, P. O. Box
Grand Central 55, New York City.
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The "Clean-to-handle" Fountain Pen

iolr Af fairs ksd mine

It Warranted Not to leak when carried

in any poaition In the pocket.

Uplirtt HI o""",

Warranted to write

Immediately without urging

or flooding, when ap-

Posltloety the highest grade Fountain

1 <33RtS)KLYN

In the denning, making and remodeling of Furs, we follow

the wiv of the K'cit artisan, who always tried to lee "HotO Qood"
hr couhJ make his product.

No piece of work is too trivial to enlist our belt endeavors.

It is our aim to s-tve you as we would like to be served if

we were the purchaser.

We Seek Your Command* Whenever \Any Fur Need Arises

BOYLSTON
BOSTON

Ml
The Kin a'a Logon.

HILL
90 FKDKRAL STREET, BOSTON

HARNESS AND SADDLERY

SOMETHING IN LEATHER
CARD CASES POCKET BOOKS
BRIEF CASES TOILET SETS

LEATHER NOVELTIES

Buy } our Leather Goods of a heather House

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
MllllU.KSK.X, <».

PKollATK i.'Ol'HT.

To tllB lii'tri at law. next ot kill. Mini -« <
I
ntliKI

imr-oii. init-rej.te.1 m tin- i-tiitr ul Kl.ii. lllnki-

Psifi-. Wiii. lii-t.-r. .ii *ni<l County,

tow
WnKKKA«.i'<>ru<n iii»triiuii'iilH |'iir|u.rllii« t..

be Umlaut wilUn.M.-Mi il-.ui.l .hIIcU—
III mini ileoemieil liHVi! Ih-pii presenti'il to ml"l

Court. t..r l-rnlnite. I.y .lotm KIh-ii I'kki- ati.l .Mm
Ai-t-it pnij llmt leUTi- tontuiiu'iitiiiy limy

be timuiM to tin-in. tlieexwutorn tin-rein named,
Without uiMnn ;> nlK'tJ '"I llieir ••IHl'IhI Imtiit.

Vim are Iii-r.l.\ Clteil to u|i|i»ur at H I'mlntlx

court, to 1... hi I'll at « 'Mi.hriiUc in »*M •.'.unity

»i( MhhlU'iii'%. on llic tweiitv-i.liicth .lay .1 l»-
.-.•iiiI.it. A. I>- WW. at miii 1 "'••I'K-k In tin- !••"-

noon, to nhow oaiiM-, il im> yu h»v.-. »liv the
f:. in.- nli.nil.1 ii "I In' itriuili-il

Ami mild |H-tttiimer« arelirretiv .lir.-.-i.-.t login-
|iuli|i.' noli ••• Ihercol. h> |.iit>lirlnii|t ll.i- i-italion

mice in each »wk, lor ilo lu-erwivv «.
.
k. In

tlie Wlneliester Si \ic. i npn»|ui|»<r imhliMinl in

Wlu.-lu-Mi-r. tin- la-t loihlii alum t"
J*

)••>.

at least, belore miuI I'-mrl. ami !•> iiiaillni!

motiiMiit. or ili'liv.-! inn i !•>- ••! tli"« i-Uatioii m
nil ku»»ii iH-rsoii" iiil. ri-n.l in lliv -.tat-

M'Ven iliivr. at irart, -i s.n.l Court.

\Vltne»« t iiAiti i « .1. Mi Ivrmi . i:-i|iilre. r*ir«t

JUilgP ..I nal.l I0..1- , Hi.. i-iKl.tli ila> •! lire-

rinl-i-i ii tin. year >» tliou>Mitl lime liUmlre'l

ami llnrt.-eii.

W. K. KOfiKKS h.'tfl-t. t.

tt«;cia.i'.i.-iiJ

MOT U K is HF.UKBY HIVES',
that the subscriber -lias been duly

appointed executor of I lie will of Mill')'

A. Whitney, Inte ot Winchester, in

tlie County of Middlesex, ib censed,

testate, ami ha* iftken upon himself

thai trust by giving bum!. a* the law

direct*.
All persons having demands upon the

eat ate of said deceased are required to

exhibit the name: ami nil poisons in-

debted to said eat at c are called npou to

make payment to

AUTIII II '. LilMIIAUl'.

(Adilte»«) Kxeeutor.

105 Chttrell Street.

Winchester, Maw.
December l.li»i:i. .1,-V.'.'.!'.'

^

KIOTK'K IS HKKKllV i.lVI.N. that

the ubactiuers bwvi been duly

appointed admiiiUtrator* nf the c*ia'e

of .lame* II. Winn, late .-i W iichester

In the Colin y ol Middleaex. ileiea«ed,

Intestnte. and have taken upon them-
•elveaftuii truat liy giving build. ;i> the
law directs

All |iei*on« having demands upon
the e«tate of *aid deceaseil are hereby
required to exhibit the same: and a I

person* indebted to said estate ;u.»

called upon I,, make payment to

AiiTiit'ii L. Win*,
Kitask W. Winn,
IIa nitv T. Wisn,

(Address. Administrators.
Winches' er. Mass.

Dec. 15tb, lt»13. dU>,26.ja

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that
the subscriber has been duly appoint-
ed administrator of the estate of
William B. Morse, late of Winchester, 1

in the County of Middlesex, deceaseil,
intestate, and has taken upon himself

j

that trust by giving bond, as the law
directs. All persons having demands

\

upon the estate of said deceased are
required to exhibit the same; and all

persons indebted to said estate are
called upon to make payment to

|
JOHN T. WILSON, Adm.

Address:
i 35 Court street,

Boston, Mass.
December 1, 15)13.

j

de.r.,12,19

"THE MARRIAGE MARKET" AT
THE MOLLIS STREET THEATRE.

In the new musical comedy success
"The Marriage Market'' i'n which
Charles Krohman is starring hand-
some and graceful Donald Brian, and
which comes here direct from the suc-
cessful run at the Knickerbocker
Theatre, will be found one of the
biggest and popular musical organi-
sations extant. In the cast are Miss
C'ai toll McComas, Miss May De
Sousa, George T. Meech, Guy Nichols,
Arthur D.iuiche, Winslip Fink, Arthur
Metcalf, Edwin Burch, Arthur Rey-
nolds. Miss Cissie Sewall, Miss Moya
Maunering, Miss Irene Hopping, Miss
Elizabeth Wood, Miss Viola Cain.

,
Miss Gene Cole, Miss Mary Annis
and Percival Knight.

Quite a weddimr of talents were
necessary to produce this latest of
international musical successes. In

' its original Hungarian version the
took and lyrics were written by-

Messrs. M. Brody and F, Martos; anil
the music was composed by Mr. Victor
Jacobi.

Quaint comedy ealore is added by
Percival Knight, who is at his best
as the silly type of an English Lord.
His drolleries are inimitable and hi
attempts to sing are excruciating!)
funny.

Mr. Frohman has given "The Mar
riage Market" a really stunning pro-
duction, and tin costuming is a delight
to the eye. The entertainment as a
whole is the most lavish of all th.
Frohman musical comedy successes.

Matinees will be given on Wednes-
day and Saturday. Special holiday

. matinee Xmas.

2 STUDY' ON *slCr>

THE LCG3S MADE FLESH.
John 1:1-13—De:. 21.

"And IM l :y ". .. •
-'•

' i li.fCif 'rtionfl

«*." - I

.

OT'It ClirNtii.a* Kiuly is one of

the tuost beaillil'ul in tile IJi-

lib-. This lesson «ne«i haelt t->

the beginiiiug of All beg n

olntrs. when liml was alone. The very

bi-triiiiiiiic nf hi villi. o|H>ratloii was the

Logos, "the beglnuliiK of the creation

W God"—"the Flrst-liiiiii of ever) ciea

ture."-Itev. :i:14; (.'uloss ans 1 :1.'.

Logos HlgnliieH mouthpiece, or *p&
rial inexseiitfer. Nut only was the Lo-

gos the beginning, or Alpha, bill He
was also the last, the Otiicgni, of I>i-

vlne creation, as He Himself Informs

us. (Revelation 1:11; I'lui.i The first

and only begottefl

Bon of Jehovilli

was given an ex-

clusive plnre. -o

that "all things

Were made by
Him." Thus high-

ly did the Father
honor Him as
Agent In all the
creative work.
The Greek text

Is not fully repn-
Be n ted in our
Common Version. Accurately translat-

ed It reads. "The Logos was with the

God, and the Logos was a god. The
ifltlie was in |ho beginning with th*

God." Hero mir Redeemer's majesty
In Ills prehuman condition is fully set

forth, nuil .vol He Is shown dlstiuetly

to be the Son and not the Fill her.

The word god signifies mighty one;

but there Is only one God Almighty.
Pt. Paul ntrlrms this great truth, say-

ing. "To us there is only one God. Hie
Father, of whom are all tilings; and
one Lord Jesus Christ, by whom are

all Ibiiiu's. and we by Him." <1 Corin-

thians S;ii.i This is the claim that

Jesus made— not thai Ho was the Fa-

ther, Jehovah, but that He was the

Son of God. who ennie lo do the will

of His Father In Heaven.
The so-fiilled doctrine of the Trinity,

put Into the Meene Creed by Emperor
Constantiue. A. I». 32."i, has been the

cause of nin.-h of our eotifnsion when
Rttidyliu; the Bible, which contains nei-

ther the word trinity imr any Kiigecs-

tloii of It. exeopt In the one passu t:e

flcknowleilgetl by all scholars to be

spurious, namely. 1 John This

passace Is not found In any of the old

Greek manuscript*.

The Redeemer was not deceitful

when He prayed to the Father with

strong crying*. "My God! My God!"

nor when He declared to Mary. "I

have not yet ascended to My Father

and your Father, to My Hod and your

God." He declared His oneness with

the Father, nnd desired n similar one-

ness among Ills followers -oneness of
spirit, of purpose.—John 17:20-23.

"The Logos Became Flesh."

St. Paul tells us that He who was
rich for our sake* became poor. Our
lesson itgreen, St. Paul declares that

our Lord stooped from His high posi-

tion, took the bondman's form, and
was found in fashion as n num. of

Abraham's seed. But lest we get the

wrong thoiijiht, that lie was a sinful

man. we are assured that lie was
"holy and separate from sinners." Wo
are also assured that Ills body was
especially prepared, different from oth-

ers, all of whom were of Ailatnle stock,

tainted with sin ami death.

But we must guard against the

thought that Hie Logos remained a

spirit being while on earth and merely

appeared In human form. This fin-

scriptural thoUcht is held by many, and
styled liieiirnntluii. Angels incarnated

when they materialized at times, as de-

scribed ill the Old Testament.

After Ills resurrection, Jesus mate
rlali/ed. or incarnated, to teach His
disciples certain lessons. Then He was
again a spirit being, and appeared and
disappeared. He taught Ills disciples:

ill That He was no longer dead, but

risen;

(3l That lie was no longer a man.

but a spirit being— "pill to death in

flesh, but ipiiekened In spirit."—! Pe-

ter H:18.— Dimrlott

A Ransom, or Corresponding Price.

Tlie perfect man Adam sinned and

was condemned to death; and under

the Divine Law he eould lie redeemed
only liy the sacrillee of a perfect man.
The Law declares. "An eye for an eye,

a man's af.. f.,r a man's life." Hence
the blood or bulls and goats could nev-

er itiiiko atonement for Adam's sin.

Because mankind wen- Adim's chil-

dren and sharers in bis death seiileiicp,

therefore "no man could give a tan-

sum for his brother." Adam ami his

race could be redeemed only b\ the V"l-

untiiry death of

How many men and women here in
Winchester are ssUbscritiers to a Do-
Somethiiig creed'.' Christmas is less
than a week away and there are peo-

f»le here in Winchester who have
earned to know that in many humble
homes in this community there are
little hearts and faces that are watch-
ing and thinking and hoping and
praying for Christmas. Men and
women are giving a world of whole-
hearted concern to the owners of the
hopeful, wondering eyes that are
searching anxiously behind the mantle
of the days that may be hiding the
one pleasure of the year for which
wee hearts ache, as they have ached
through every succeeding year of the
dead centuries The members of Win-
chester's Legion of Good Ladies and
Gentlemen, had they lived with
Shakespeare would have been the
poet's ideal of those who
"Hath a tear for pity, and a hand

Open as day for melting charity."

These good ladies and gentlemen
have learned the fascination of doing
good, in a way in which there is no
mystery but its secrecy. There is

something in this creed of the Win-
chester Legion of Good Ladies and
Gentlemen, a something that sends
its shafts of hope and faith into the
hearts of little ones and drives the
tears of sorrow scurrying before the
laughter and pleasures of relieved

childhood. They are no phantom
figures, these good ladies and gentle-
men of the Legion who dedicate their
thoughts and philanthropies to this
function of dream-making for the
tots of a community of the size of
Winchester. They are very human,
like the rest of us, and maybe more
humane. They may profess a creed
of religious belief and they may not,
but it is a sure sign of a fine and con-
trolling morality to find them in the
ranks of the enlsted against the hope-
less pleadings and yearnings of im-
poverished childhood.

while. In a German collection of Wit
and humor, dated U>44, there is a
hoiiieiy passage which says: "WoulJ'st
thou In? happy for a day", get shaved;
foi a ween, go to a wedding; for a
month, get a fine saddle horse; for six
months, build a fine house for thyself;
for a whole year, marry a beautiful
woman; for two years, inherit a rich
uncle; but if thou would'st be happv
for aii thy life— be temperate." All
Of which is a parable, ami not to be
taken literally, The happiness oftens
fails with every one of them.

Froude, the English historian, says,
what has been said in effect by manv

j
other thoughtful men, that "to be

;
happy is not the purpose lor which we

!
are placed in this world." Granting

i that there is a purpose for which we
are placed in this world, and inter-
preting the statement through ts spirit
rather than its exact letter, there is

much truth in this. But The Specta-
tor would phrase it differently, ii' less

j

gracefully, by saying that "to be con-
tinually bothering about happiness is
not the purpose for which you are

i
placed in the world." For to be per-

!

sistently thinking about one's own
happiness is selfishness, and selfish-

I ness is the deadly foe to happiness,
:
no matter how friendly it may appear.

I The injunction is rather trite,' and may
justly be described as a platitude, hut
what comes as near to producing
happiness as anything is in really try-
ing to make other people happv.
Whether the attempt succeeds, so far
as they are concerned is sometimes
doubtful; and it may not work as well
as was hoped with the experimenter
himself. When he finds that his well-
meant efforts have reallv been inju-
dicious the sensation is not always
unalloyed happiness. Even then. Iiuw-
ever, it is not as bad as getting things
he wants only to find that he does not
want them; while oftener the attempt
has a pleasanter ending.

The Spectator.

VACCINATION.

I The problem of the bad boy con-

i

cerns Winchester just as it concerns
! other communities, while we do not
have as many bad boys here as other

! towns of similar size do we have
enough, however, to make considera-
tion of the problem quite worth while.
The problem of the bail boy is the
problem of recreation and amusement
largely. It is the problem of his idle,

unoccupied time. Fill up the empty-
house with wholesome or harmless ac-
tivities and the mischief w ill be crowd-
ed out. Organize his natural social

i instincts in the team game and the

I

gang will disappear. And the juvenile

;

problem is as insistent in a small town
! like Winchester as it is in a large city
i like Boston, perhaps more so. In the
!
large city there is always life, activity,

\

something is happening all the time.
There are multitudious interests on
every side. The current of life moves
swiftly. But in the small town there
are few wholesome interests and ac-

!
tivities. The current of life runs

I slowly, sluggishly, and often deposits
! much sediment. Time hangs heavy on
;
the boy's or girl's hands outside of

|
school. There is no place to go except

I the streets. They "loaf" together.

\
And a great deal of mischief results,

i Indeed, The Spectator is inclined to
! airreo with Bishop Williams of Michi-
gan that the moral tone of the youth
in our small tow ns and rural communi-
ties is even lower than it is in the
large cities. There is more vile
talk and often more vile actions. As
Bishop Williams well says:
"Here is the problem for the church-

es and for all who are interested in

social welfare, especially in the whole-
i someness of our young life. And it

can he secured only by positive and
!
constructive social work, by giving

• that wholesome moral vent to the

;

brimming energies of youth which
;
shall relieve the pressure that would
otherwise explode in mischief, by so

J

occupying the idle young life with

I
good interests and activ ities that it

i shall have no room for the bad."

Made to

Order
o f excrUnit

mater ials,

latest design.

M a :i n i s h

seiffs in
black or blue

S k inn e r's

Imported
broadcloths
in black and
blue. Skin-
ner's sii n n

S e nd for
catalog e ai

styles and
sa in pics o f

materials.

Telephone

0*. 234

Open Evenings

UNITED MILLS GO.
241 Tremont 5treet, Boston

Near Schub rt's Theatre

Al'TOMOBILE SEARCHLIGHTS.

What it Has Done in Prevention of
'lyphoid Fever.

•af— h:s re5"j?f:;:'n

his k&jUS curat
K N lessons

Henry J. Lyons, formerly of this
town, is now located in Chicago, 111.,

where he is engaged in expert fores-
try and tree surgery under the firm
name of Henry J. Lyons.

a perfect man.
Because t h e r e

was no stlcll man.
Hod arranged
that the Logos
should become a

y ,-, -V-- 1

f

" ,:l!
'' ""' ,V|1"'"' 1

vl & mankind.
The Logos i-n-

teri d b en it 1 1 y

i 1 1 1 •
• the Father's

proposition, was
mi.de llesli, tin

Ished the work

i. n i vv.u-v. and was raised by the Fa-

f.ier to the Heavenly nature nnd glory.

.li-siW work in the tlesli is merely the

beginpi ni: of the Divine Flan. His

dent'li oi • Hutted tin- basis of all fu-

ture bles-ings to both Chun li nnd

World. Ace n-illiig to the I 'atheFs I'lan.

an elect Chun Ii was to be gathered
to be ass .liiti-d with Jesus in His

Throne. With the completion >.f the

Church, the Kingdom will be establish

ed for the blessing of the world.

"Happiness appears to consist
largely of getting the things we want
only to find that we do not want
them." This definition of happiness
was recently made liy a Winchester
gentleman within hearing of The
Spectator. The Spectator wonders if

this is a good definition of hanniness.
To The Spectator it looks more like a
definition of selfishness. Most per-
sons have the experienc-' of getting
things which they think they want
and of then finding out, after a little,

that they do not want them— but the
trouble is not usually with the things.
They are what they were when they

. were so fervently desired. The trou-
i hie is with the persons themselves,
j
who have been looking in the wrong
place for happiness. The Spectator
heard a very wise and happy woman

—

happy as happiness goes in the world—once say that whenever she wanted
i a thing she didn't get it, pretty soon
there came a time when she didn't

' want it. But all w ho '. new this Win-
chester woman knew well enough that

j
siie was not happy because so ma :.v

i of her desires had been unfulfilled.
! She was happy because -he hud better
sense than to depend for happi vj v
on things. Ia point of fac», she n c e>

I spent much time in planning to ba
happy, or in devising scheme i

'." ma e
her happy, or in wondering if she was

! happy, or in worrying bo .-ause she
was not happy. And The Spectator
ha ; a suspicion that she was happy, to
a considerable extent at least, liecause
she ii.il not make a fantasy of her
imagination which she called happi-
ness th.- principal object of he life.

Philosophers, poets, teachers of re-

ligion, dramatists, humorists, s risn-

tists, eyries, have dealt with thi- topic
for ages. Sociologists arc taking a
turn at it in these day-. Nobody in

recent years has got mu.'h farther
with th.- prol Inn than the prophet •

and sages of centuries ago got. M my
recipe- for attaining happiness have
been given to the world and somehow
most of them fail at critical moments.
The person who deliberately says:

' "Go to, now I will be happv." usually
finds unhappinss just around the cor
tier: and the mas- of person! who, with
a vague longing for happir.es?, turn

1 to excitement, may aver that 'hey had
a good time, hut they revert to un-

: happiness because they pe rsist in con-

j

trasting the monotony of the every
1 day with the vividness of the occa-
.sional, so that, after all. they do not
I get much happiness that is worth

Compulsory vaccination for the pre-
vention of typhoid fever in the United
States Army has given the country
practically an "immunized" lighting
force, but one case of the disease
making its appearance during the first
11 months of l'.'l;!, according to re-
ports just obtained from the office of
Surgeon General Torney of the War
Department. The one soldier became
ill during November, but live days
after he had enlisted and before he
had been immunized. In no other
army is anti-typhoid vaccination man-
datory. So efficacious has been the
treatment in the Army that the Navy
has adopted the precedent and it is
today immunized with vaccine pre-

i
pared in the laboratory of the Army

I Medical School.
In commenting on the record for

the first 11 months of 1913, Alton G.
Grinnell, of the office of the Surgeon
General of the War Department in a
communication to the National Geo-
graphic Society, says, "This recortl,
compared with that of any year pre-
vious to the beginning of vaccination,
seems little short of miraculous." He
enclosed the following table of sta-
tistics, showing the incidence of ty-
phoid in Hut United StHtws Army from
IsKm to IIH3, winch tells the story in
Five years prior to 1908 (average*

per year) 100
Two years after vaccination had

begun (1 Sill 1 44
Three years after vaccination had

begun (1SH2) \x
Since 1908 a prodigious amount of

work has been accomplished.
, Mr. Grinnell goes on to say: "The
;

various steps in the production of
leach dose of vaccine nave been as
1 carefully supervised as though it was
to be used upon the President of the
United StuU's. Before it leaves the
laboratory it is tested upon guinea
pigs, and the statistics above quoted

I

show the results of this painstaking
I
care. Large quantities have bee 1 fur-

j
dished to the various departments of

I

the government, to the militia, and to

I

a number of civil institutions. As
j

soon as its success was assured the

I

larger drug linns of the country sent
representatives to Washington to

j

learn the formula and to study the
process of manufacture. The same
vaccine is now prepared by these
firnis and sold to the medical pro-
fession of the country at a reasonable

' rate."
Mr. Grinnell paints an encouraging

picture when he says, "As the typhoid
bacillus can live but a limited time in

water, soil and other substances, it i.t

obvious that if new pollution is not
added from time to time epidemics
will be prevented. The general use
of the prophylactic will, probably, ex-
tinguish the disease, since the vac-
cination of an entire community ab-
solutely prevents 'carriers' a d all

othes from giving off the typhoid
! bacilli, and the focus from wh 1 new
infection would oidmarily radiate is

eliminated.
"The United States Reclama'io

Seine: dj.nd'Cl to use the lypho.d
1
to; h.. m -i

; iy in the ye tr am . g
. ..• 'i '•< :-• which is scattered o -r

.1 Lie uiea m the West, It wa 11C
rr.ad compulsory, but circular, wen
..e..t to th-; various camps d sciib.ng

,
the treavmsrit and the results ob-

l tained in tlx Army. One of the c.r-

]
culars contained the following in-
giMiious pronouncement : ''Typhoid
fever can be prevented. You can aid
by being vaccinated. Prevention

:
beats the physician and undertaker.
Healthy persons may have typhoid to*
morrow. Only those vacciiatad or

;

those who have had typhoid are im-
mune. Immunity lasts thiei years,

j
Don't hesitate. Volunteer today."

j
••Over -Vio peson.-, volunteered for

the treatment. Shortly after this an
epidemic of typhoid fever btone oui

1 in the town of Malta. Montana, most
j

of the eases developing in a hotel,
where, four of the- Reclamation Ser-
vice men were taking then- meals, of
tfiese four one had refused to b< vac-
cinated, one had had typhoid fever
and two were immunized by vaccina-
tion, The unvaecinated man contract-

I

ed a severe case of the disease, the
other three escaping. The sequel was
Unit the townspeople made arrange-

i
merit.- to secure a supply of the vac-
cine."

We are now carrying a line of
machine _n°edles, shutles and bobbins.

tf^dv

Considerable discussion i«- taking
place in the various ciiies regarding
automobile searchlights. Oftentimes
ihey are a menace to all navel save to
Hie people 111 1 he car on which they are
operated. When such lights are "used
on street ear* on the riital distiiutji the
nioloinien have instructions lo shut
them otT when tht>\ *cc 11 team ap-
proaeliing. The big headlight* on most
of the modern cars are operated frutu
the ste. ring wl i ami can be skill oft
inslanily. The A I. A urges all motor-
ists wh.-se lights are operated In that
way to immediately shut n tlieii larger
lights when they seen vehicle ap-
proaclting as inoioriiieu do. This *ur*
Kcstioll we find has been generally
adopted by all gentlemen of the read.
A* lar as motoring within the congested
districts Is concerned there Is no need
of using the searchlights. In time uu ,

lights 011 all motor ears will |(< . easily
operated from the drivel's seat and tho
motorist who 11ears another with his
dazzling lights oil w ill be rated in about
the same class with the road hog.

PROFITABLE DAILY TITHING.

"Daily He-wenly Manna."
This little book is having the largest

circulation of nuy of its kind nnd Is

Conceded lc, Christians everywhere to

be the in->*t imlpl'ul.

If Chris: la t!« ii!lo«v the ni«h nml
crush of sel'i-h a. oi I'lmi t» deprive

them of tVir d.i'!) p ir'loti »t heaven-

ly f...„l. ,h... ....... aurpslM.-d.it

they grow s|iiriiniiil.\ Ioiiiht da., by
day. and if tin- peace or timl ill von
place In lb m In arts to (he discontent

whl -h Is growlim In the world, not-

withstanding Hie multiplication of our
comforts and privileges.

linily llwimilit Miinna contains » col-

lection of Scripture texts with appro-
priate quotation* for every day In the

yenr. Surely the little tithe of time
dally speni in partaking of Us morsels
of heavenly counsel cannot fall to
profit all who partake. It Is published
to do good not for profit.

Your Friends' Birth Dates.
An autograph and birthday record

feature In this book Is a great conven-
ience. Opposite each day of the year
•re blank lines upon which you enn
•eciire the niitogrnphs of your friends
and be reminded of their birthdays at
they occur. This makes tlie bonk more
valuable yearly, in ten years you
would not sell It for ten dollars.

Besides It has n place for Pdrth Rec-
ords, Marriage Records and Death Rec-
ords. Also It has n table showing the
day of the week of any date for one
hundred and tlft.v years.

Printed 011 bund writing pnper. blue

eloth, handsome. Price. 3.* cents post-

paid: Imitation nllhrator skin, gold

tdges. $1,011 postpaid. Order now. Bi-

ble and Tract Society, 17 Hicks Street,

Brooklyn, .Y V.

No Restful Sleep lor
Seventeen Months!
Dangerous, distressing Kidney and

Bladder Trouble removed by Dr.

Kennedy's Favorite Remedy.

Mr. C. n. Smith, 320 Wiisliineton Ft.,

Providence, It. I., writes! "I think you
for th« free wimple bottle of Dr. Du- nl

Rt-nne Jy'e Favorite Remedy yon tent in".

S.ice taking this I have continued its u-e)

and liatoiisi'dthreeliirge I* tie s,with much
relief. I had been troubled acverely w ith.

(. 1 lipstion for years. My case was sap.

p. i-d to bo chronic. Now my bow. Is are
r gular. I was slsoagreat sufT rer froin

.''.iilr.ey and ]<!•. M r trouble and for s< ven.

t<-. n months I had iiorc-tatni'Hbt,ii«it »«i
f 1*1 ss.iiy to (.'• t un so often', aometiraea a<
eft. 11 ns t- • : i. an h- nir. I urn pleased to say
th.it 11 '.v I do not bnvetopi't up niorothnu
twice during the night and sometimes only
ewe. Vein- Favorite Remedy has proved!

n blessing to me; I feel better all over.
•• heavy "loggv" f- ellng h>s !< ft mi-, 1

1

- 11 as t!." 1 touted eyes. I sincerely thai*
yon, for if I bad n 't first tried the Bamplo
bottle I would to-day probably lie in tho

Same old condi; :on, 'with u; has and pah.i

tad all tired out."
Write Dr. David Kennedy Co.

,
Rondont,

K. V., for free sample and helpful lnoklet.

A s'-undard Kidney, Liver and Blood reta-

t-ly. 40 years successful. All druggists.
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WINCHESTER
OUR OFFICE IS POST OFFICE BI.OCK is open every week day

from * a. m. to tt p. M>, also Saturday evening*. 7 to 9. A touring ear

i» always on hand teady 1o show prospective customer* our large list of

properties offered for sale lu this town. Inc uded lu this li»t are home* of

moderate prices offered at S3000 aud upward, and many new, attractive

Cement and Multiple houses ration"; In price from $10 000 to $17,000. If

possible appolntmeutii should he made in advance. Telephone Winchester
Mi or 044-2.

Cement Bungalow
Itoonis and Modern Bath ; furnace

heat, electric light, fireplace; about
7000 ft. land ; attractive location, near
Middlesex Fells; pi Ice i4M0, »2«K»
Bash.

JUST COMPLETED
In Best Residential Section, West

side; attractive modern home; 11

rooms and 'A hath"; hot water heat;
<pen plumbing, electric light; din-
ing-room llulslied in mahogany ; over
18,01.0 ft. land; price #17,600.

New Cement House
In Wedgemere District; 8 rooms,

modern bath, hot wa er heat, elec-

tric light: -i fireplaces, large glassed
screened living and sleeping porches;
about 7000 ft. land; price 98500)

tiftOO cash.

Architect's Home
ft Hooms and Bath: 0800 ft. land,

here is opportunity to purchase most
attractive house, excellently located,

in good neighborhood, for low price

of 18200.

•B»*r AHEAD
considerable when it comes to a comparison of

We select ours on the principle that you, first of all, want the

feest meat you can get. So we handle only the choicest as you
will admit after a trial. The fact that we sell at reasonable

prices makes the trial easy and pleasantly economical.

HAVE YOU TRIED CRI8CO?

INSURANCE
For Fire, Life, Accident, Automobile. Liability,

Burglary and all other forms of insurance, best
Companies, contracts, rates and Information re-

garding same consult

F. V. WOOSTER, Agent

ITS
Telephone 410-470

BOSTON

> 120 Treroont Street

NEWSY

Shop in Winchester.

Mrs. Roger Hurd underwent an
operation at her home on Fletcher
street Wednesday.

Mr. Vincent Knrnsworth of Wedfte-
jket'e ayenut' has been confined to his

in !).! for the past two weeks with
the (Trip.

Miss Olive llnndlett, daughter of
Mr. iind Mrs. Ll.m-r 1'. Kandlett of

Lutrraiiir- -i retm-tutl yosterjtyy
from Bradl'co.' Acadomy for the
Chrihtnin.1 In ' .;•

:

: .

Mr. Robert < ut tir.tr, r, . of Mr. and
Mr-. Krimk A. futiit y. ' l»»mc for
pe ludid iv> rrom I m - i.liliu School,

Itlii.a. N. Y.

Mi. W. i'. Koi liall of St.- v.-,:. • tiv t

| ,.n; i-.-ted for the holiday-.,

lie ha. '••.•••.I .iwuy I'll a husinc.-s trip

since July.

Mr. ami Mi . l-'n d Carter of Fells
loud have rone to the Hotol Toiir&ine
fur the winter, as is their custom,

alheir ?<»n is stopping at the Harvard
Club.

Mr. Sumner McCall has been in

town for a few days the past week,
hir inir come on from his home in

Chicago on a business trip.

Miss Mary Page is again quite ill.

The finest display of Christmas
plants and flowers will be at Arnold's.

del2,l!),adv

The Winchester Co-operative Hank
moved into its new quarters in the
Lane Block yesterday.

The Riverside Club, composed of

young men in the Highlands, met
Friday evening at the home of Howard
Chase on Clematis street. An enter-
tainment consisting; of magic lantern
show, vocal and piano solos, to which
an admission was charged, was very
well given. The proceeds will be used
by the club.

Mrs. Harold Buskminster is ill with
bronchitis.

Dr. Cummings continues to im-
prove in health and is able to get
around the house a little.

Notwithstanding the heavy demand,
we can still supply the initial corre-
spondence card* in 25 and 50 cent
boxes. Eaton, Crane & Pike stock,

in Delft, Old Saxon and Paris initials.

Wilson the Stationer.

An inventory of the estate of Mrs.
Mary A. Donahue, who died April f>,

191.1, has been filed in the Probate
Court. The estate is valued at $1,100;

$500 in real estate and $800 in per-
sonal property.

Mr. Arthur Adams of Norwich
University, Vermont, will arrive home
Tuesday for the Christmas holidays.

Give your friends a nice plant from
Arnold's. de!2,19,adv

Shop in Winchester.
' On Christmas Day the Boston &
: Maine Railroad, following its usual
custom, will discontinue a number of
local trains into Boston in the morn-
ing and return trains in the afternoon.

' Notices have been posted in the rail-

|road stations informing the public of

special stops that will be made by
regular trains into and out of the

city to cover the service dispensed
with on that day.

The annual sale of the Mothers
Association was held at the High
school library, Wednesday the 10th,

and was ino»1 successful in ever.'
- way.

Manx- dressed dolls toys, games and
fancy articles were sold. The food
table, although well supplied, was
soon cleared, and the frapp;' found
ready sale. Much credit is due the

Fair* Committee, Mrs. I.. K. Bird, Mrs.
Herbert Bond, Mrs. William Ketone

y

ai d Mrs. S. W. Adrian.?*', who were
assisted bv Mis. J. Phippen, Mrs. H.

Sanborn, Mrs. (.. W. Apsey, Mrs.
Le favour, Mrs. J. I. French, Mrs. R.

H. Bean, Mrs. A. T. Smith. Mrs. A.

Biggins, Mrs. Guernsey, Mrs. ("has.

IZueblin and Mrs. James Corey.

Signs were placed about town this

week warning automobile drivers not

to use their mufller cut-outs.
1 Give your friends a nice plant from
Arnold's. del2,Hi,adv

A man wearing a Salvation Army
,'hat has been calling about town soli-

|
citing money. He asks for a quarter,

and failing that comes down to ten

j
cents or a meal. So far he has es-

caped the police, but it is thought that

he is an im poster.

All persons desiring the use of the
! Fortnightly piano at the Town Hall

|
are requested to communicate with

I

Mrs. Tufts, chairman of Music Com-
I mittee, a week in advance. Tel. (188-W.

I
Those wishing a piano for dancing
parties are kindly requested to secure

one elsewhere. It

Mies (trace Barnard celebrated her
sixth birthday yesteiday afternoon by
treating her classmates at the Mystic
school to a box of candy each. Games
and other pleasures were also enjoyed
by the children In observation of the

event. Miss Barnard shared the honors
of the afternoon with her friend, Vir-

ginia Farnham.

Money to loan at five percent on
first mortgages on Winchester homes.
Address, C. W. Smith, Reading.

%<A, 14. de5,4t,adv

Mr. Clyde YV. Bell hao rented his i ew
colonial cottage on Forest street to Mr.
ami Mrs. Wigglesworth. Mr. Wiggles-
worth was the aichltect of the house.

Buy your laurel, wreaths and holly

at Arnold's. del2,19,adv

WINCHESTER

TEL

ESTATE

Shop in Winchester.

Ernest Matthew has been elected
captain and Guy Messenger manager
of the hockey team of the Winchester
Highlands Athletic Association. It is

reported that the team will be very
fast this year.

At the Ford Hall meeting to be held
in Boston this Sunday, December 21,
Prof. Charles Zueblin of this town will

I deliver u lecture on Walt Whitman,
Prophet and Democrat.

Mrs. George 11. Roberts of this

!
town, brunch direc.or of the Woman's

1 Alliance, will he th> guest of the Lex-
ington Women's Alliance on the after-
noon of January 1, at the meeting in

the vestry of the First Parish Uni-
tarian Church.

I Friendship Lodge, A. F. and A. M.,
'installed it- new officers at Wilming-
ton Wednesday evening. Worshipful
Master Ernest W. Hatch of William
Parkinan Lodge here took part in the

!
installation exercises.

On Wednesday Miss Almeda Cogs-
,
well wii.; chosen captain of one of

;
three Jackson College basket ball
teams which are to enter he annual

j

interclass tournament.
At the Haul senior election at Itftr-

vnrd college Mondny night. Dana .J. I*

Wingate was elected one of ihe senior
members of 'he class day committee.

Dr. Davis of Dorchester, has taken
the house nt 21 Lebanon street

WaterHeId Lodge, So. 231, 1 «>.<>. K.

Monday night paid a fraternal \isit to

Crystal Fount Lodge of Woburil ami
exemplified the second degree in a
most satisfactory manner, A large
audience was In attendance in Odd Fel-
lows 11x11. At the conclusion of the
exercises light refreshments were par-
taken of by all present ami much satis-

faction was openly expressed at. the
excellent manner in which the woik of
the evening had been perfoimed.

Mass will be »ung in St. Charles'
church, Woburn, this morning for Mrs,
Kflio McKenzie Stuarr.8, wife of Bert J.
W. Stearns. Mrs. Stearns died Wednes-
day at her home on Charles stieet. She
had been 111 three years. She wa
bom in Winchester, daughter of Alex-
ander and Mai is McKen/.ie. Her
mother died Saturday. Mrs. Stearns Is

survived by her husband, two young
children, three brothers, Daniel of Vew
York, Alexander and Edward of Win-
chester, and two sisters. Burial will
be lu Calvary Cemetery, Montvale.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde W. Bell expect to
move into their uew bungalo on High-
land avenue immediately after Chr'st-
mas.

Open Every Evening

Until Christmas

Useful Gifts for Men,
Women End Children

Open Christmas morning
from 9 to 11 o'clock

particular

attention to our Apron
Handkerchief Tables

E. Barnes * Co.

OUR PARK SYSTEM.

At the High School building last
evening there was a public meeting of
the Deliberative Assembly and the
subject discussed was the important
one of "Development of our Park
System." The large room was filled
by prominent citizens anxious to learn
of the improvements contemplated in
the development of our water-ways.
The first sneaker was Mr. Lewis

Parkhurst and he reviewed the work
that has been done by the town for
the past thirty-three years, when he
had been approached by the late S. W.
Twombly and solicited for a contribu-
tion toward improving the Common.
Mr. Par! burst had then been a resi-

|

dent of Winchester but three weeks,
nut from that time to the present has
been an enthusiastic supporter of
town improvements, and said that he
had never made a contribution that
he felt so satisfied over as the one
ie gave Mr. Twombly. The town, ho
aid, should continue the development

of th" water-ways next year, and siig-

gested that the first work should be
the building "f many catch basins to
prevent the filling up of the stream.
This should be followed by the erection
of new bridges at Bacon street and
Walnut street and the work gradually
continued from year to year until
completed.

Dr. Ordway and Mr. C. A. Lane,
of the local park board, outlined the
contemplated work of their Board on
the lines of waterway improvements
and suggesed many things that should
be done as soon as possible.

Questions were asked by Mr. H. C.
Xickerson who suggested an active
campaign along the lines advocated
by the Park Board, and his motion
that a committee be appointed to as-
sist in the suggestions made was
unanimously carried. Mr. W. L. Tuck
and others also asked questions. The
speakers were given a vote of thanks
and the meeting came to a close short-
ly after ten o'clock.

One of the best propositions in it double house we
have ever listed for stile.

This is n new property near the Wedgemere Station.

Has the appearance of a single house but with two entirety

separate eight-room homes, complete in every detail. Out-
side finish is Stucco and shingles.

If the buyer will occupy one side the rental from the

other will materially reduce for hint the "high cost

of living."

MORTON OITICKl

16 Slate 8ir.-.-t

WALNUT STREET
Open Evenings

TKI, KI'IIONKS

iffjjn

.Main 15874

Will. [.OS-SI
/ 4 IJ W

—

Undertaker and Embalmer
CARRI ACES FOR ALL OCCASIONS

RESIDENCE: 18 SPRUCE STREET „ TELEPHONE 945-W

BOG t'8 CHECKS.
Storekeeper* and others are wa>ned

against accepting checks. There in a
party who is busily engaged in working
the cities and towns lu this vicinity.
The checks have been signed by (.'. D.
Boyd, who represents himself to be a
manager of a Mercantile Collecting
Agency. He Is of medium height and
build and has light hair.

Old Farmer's Air
are out. For sale at
tioner's.

ics for
lson the

A MIDNIGHT EXPERIENCE.

Last Tuesday evening the market
gardners held a hanuiiet at Youngs
hotel, Huston. Seveial members aud
their wives of this town attended. It

was a pronounced Miceess and hugely
eujojed, so much so that the time went
quickly by, nud the Winchester people
qui e forgot how far away from the
bright little •'Burgh" they were.
They had a jolly time returning

until they reached Arlington Centre
and found that the last car for Win-
chester went "some time ago." All
agreed that a walk would be good so
they bravely started to foot it to this
town and got as far as the Country
Club when they realized the distance.
Here a telephone call brought a man
and vehicle from the farm of "Mr.
Frank Noyes, which held all the pas-
sengers, as it was one of his largest
market wagons. All hands boarded
the Noyes Line, and reached home
some time later, after more fun than
they started out for. The following
were the Winchester people: Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Russell, Mr. and Mrs.
George Purrington, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank A. Noyes.

Wilson's store will be open every even-
ing until Christmas.

Mr. F. V. Wooster, agent for all
forms of insurance, with 'office at 572
Main street, sends the STAB a very
pretty and useful calendar.

The Horsey Hardware Co.. has two
haudsomely decorated windows tilled
with useful and ornamental Christmas
presents. Look them over.

Shop in Winchester.

English official Red Tap*.
In "Memories of the Sea" Admiral

Penrose Fitzgerald Rays that one day,
after Lord Gilford had been retired
from the quarterdeck for a spell to a
position In the udaiiralty office, an old
friend mid shipmate visited him there
aud found him sitting at his desk, up
to bis eyes In papers, nursing bis

wounded wrist, silent and morose,
pondering a question be did not teem
able to solve.

"Thnt pile of papers you see there."

said he, "la the result of three mouths'
heated controversy as to whether the

boys In the training ships are to be

supplied with pewter spoons or wheth
er they are to dip up tbe new ration

of treacle with their bread and without
the use of spoons, and we have UOt set

Woys of Carrying Money.
When iiiaininii m>is \<>n a penny to

buy a h.t oi <-n lid.i flu- usually either

sends you to lier lop liuiviiu dinner lo

net her puisc or tsiltes it from a little

box she Keeps to ivIiMi to drop her

spare change, Hut. if your mamma
were an immigrant — people who cotne

to this eoutiiry from foreign lands are

culled Immigrants, you know- instead

of your own dear mamma, she would

curry her money In strange fashion

If she were a Swede or Norwegian she

would curry it In u pockctbook so big

Hint It contains enough leather to make
a pair of Hhoes out of. The Italian ltl>

migrant prefers a small tin tube Which

he hangs about his neck by n small

chain, nud the Hungarian stuffs Ids

money Into Ills long boota—liking with

his knife nud fork II lid spoon, tier

mans keep theirs 111 a belt strapped

IIroil lid their waist under the clothes,

and tbe French nre part In I to n small

brass ease about ns large us the nver

age pocketbook.— Detroit Free Press.

Lest to the Audience.

The composer Fundi! describes nn

experience lie hud at Queen's hull dur-

ing one of tit.- concerts, says the Paris

correspondent of the London News
Wishing to hear the orchestra lo the

nest advantage, he ascended to Ifie

highest gallery of the building without

saying niiytlilmr to anybody aud hid

himself In n corner

•The public listened beautifully," lie

writes, "and I wns overeome with emo-

tion. Seeing thnt they were determln

ed to have me on the platform. I begnn

to descend, but lost myself completely

In n mnn> of passages I wandered
about for some time, opening doors,

until It was too late to think of appear

Ing When 1 found my frleuds again

they were very angry with me for

what they connldered my breach of

good maimers In not responding to the

ttnliinao "

.\o Difference.

•?P*p!i, v.-tni >i being disappointed

Why. eliher mam lit • m l.etiig Jilted

by Hie trirl foil are i:> love with."—
U. IIMoli post

Fact
''The (tut* ihltig thai we

ml otT until ! mi» We
"What is that'-"

"Worry." Most on ttiH-oiii

h.-i-l Letter

el.Ioni do."

FIRE ALARM TELEGRAPH.

LOCATION OK IIOXKS.

Box IS. Wil.twn.nl atreet, opp. Woodaius road.
7. Brush Kin*.

Myotic avenue, cor. Maxwell road.

WineheotiT Manurartiiriiw Co.
lisenn street, o|i|i. Idikcvicw road.

Puffer Mfic. <'•. il'rivatei KwanUm at.

Church street, or. Common I Center)
Main street, o|in. Thompson street.

Mt. Vernon nt. cor. Washington St.

Mnin street, cor. Pleasant street.

Main street, cor. Herrick avenue.
Main street at Symmes Corner.
Bacon's Mills (Private!
Swanton street. Hnae house.
Koreat street, cor. Highland avenue.
Waahinirton atreet, cor. Cross street.
Cross atreet, opp. East street.
Swanton street, cor. Cedar atreet.
Washington atreet. cor. Eaton street.
Harvard atreet. cnr. Klnrenoc street.
Oak atreet, cor. Holland atreet.
Lake atreet, cor. Main street.

Hemes & Cobba Tannery. (Private).
Main atreet, cor. Sslem street.

Main street, opp. Canal street.

Main street, opp. Sheridan circle.

Knstern Kelt Mill. Canal street.

Cambridge street, opp. Pond street.

Central street, opp. Rangeley.
Bacon street, cor. Church street.
Wildwood street, cor. Kleteher street
Church atreet, opp. Pine street.

Wildwood street, cor. Cambridge st.

Church street, cor. Cambridge street.

Calumet road, cor. Oxford atreet.
Wlnthrop st., near cor. Hillside art,
Mt. Vernon street, cor. Highland ave.
Highland avenue, opp. Webstar street.
Highland avenue, cor. Wilson street.
Highland avenue, eor. Herrlek street.
Everett avenue, cor. Sheffield road.

A second alarm is given by striking three
blowa followed by Box number.
Two blows dismisses the Department.
Two blows for Test at 7.80 p. m.
883, three times, at 7.50 a. rr... mornlr

session will begin at 9.80 instead of 8.80.

the signal Is repeated at H.30. there will

no school; when sounded at 12.50 there
be no afternoon session.

Three blows brush tires.

12.

13.

14.

IB.

81.
32.

34.

SR.

38.

41.
42.

43.

44.
45.
48.

51.
52.
68.

64.

65.

68.
67.

68.

it.
82.
68.
84.
68.

621.

FAIMOY ARTICLES
in abundance, daintier and than ever

DOLLS
• us Character Dolls

from 50c to 83.50
variety of dressed dolls

from 25c to S2.00
especially strong on 50c home dressed dolls

SEWALL E. NEWMAN
RfidJ Efit&tfi And I rift i ira npp

HAND-KNIT REINS for little folks. Bright
colored yarn balls, harmless and
attractive ... 39c each

T«l. Main iftto winehMMr 777-w:
RltlOINOI, NO. CLIPP §T., WINCMISTtR

STAPLE LINES for both men and women.
Our stock was never more complete. Sales
prove our goods are appreciated. Fall in
line and trade at Bowser's.

The F. «J. Bowser
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CALUMET BOWLING

TOURNAMENT.

Team Eight Continues (o Hold First

I'lace in (ianics Won.

F IFT!ETH A N X IVERSARV. SELECTMEN'S MEETING.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Moulton Observe

Anniversary of Their Wedding.

The 5.3? Train Will Not Slop at Win-

chester as Asked For.

Team H continued to hold its stand-

ing first place in the house tourna-

ment at the Calumet Club last week

by winning all eight points in its

match with teams 2 ami 12. The other

two teams did not even have a look-in.

Team 2 won three and team 12 one

point. Dr. Hindes was the only man
to reach a three hundred total. He
rolled ion and 102 for his high strings.

Smalley had the honors for high single

with a fine string of llx. Others were

Weed 108, Tompkins 104 and 102,

Comins 105, Cutter 101, Bond 103,

Newman 100.

On Friday night team 13 put it over

teams 1 and fi in pood style, rolling

by far the best match yet in the tour-

nament. Its fi-st two strings were
534 and 519 flat and its total was 1545.

Much of the honor went to Purrington

and Olmsted, who rolled phenomenal
games. Purrington rolled 144 for his

best single and 302 for a three string

total. These two figures are the best

flat scores in the tournament yet.

Olmsted rolled 123 for his high single

and 320 for total. Dr. Olmsted rolled

120 for his best single and 315 for to-

tal. Some of the high strings were as

follows: Purrington 144, I Hi, 102; W.
S. Olmsted 123, 103, 100; H. J. Olm-

sted 120, Kelley 108, Metcalf 102,

Lynnes 102, Gendron 108, 101, Daly

100, Kinsley 100.

The scores:—

TKAM i VS * V8 VI.

Teaii 8.

1 2 H Total

Hin«l)-y Hi 97 '.".•ll

tflmM in-. IIKi !)4 ail

•lV.mj.kii.. X« Uli ittt an
Com In" (CI lift 2TS

Suiter BB mi 08 '."..I

T -till 4«i r.u7 159 im
llaiiill.... ilM|dll«

Total ".In 4*1 1391

C'mI.Iw.II

T.-lll

M "1 SI 243

Ww\ 1*1 :>;( 2«
Corey !»:, tfS «>

-12
fionil !«l Mo K4

Nom man tin 17 «" •j;4

T..UI Tft m V.U uiv.

Tumii 12.

Bal.lwni Ciil.1. S.l 7< H4 215
Richards 7!' 7'J •.'.'17

Hunt 77 831

BUHRII 87 87 aw
Jmn'tt '.•:»!

Total 4'« im 4ill 555*1

ILi. ...

Total *Sl)

" -

4;t7 lam
TKAM I VS (I VS 13.

Team 13.

Team Won !.<>Bt

13 43 s
8 42 6
1 38 4

10 27 13
33 23

4 32 24
31 25

9 22 18
IS 18
a 38
t 34
4 15 31)

17 17 41

1 IB Si
Hi 17 30
u 12 3«
14 18

AVF.RAIIES.
3d

Caldwell
Woe. I

Corey
Homt
Newman
Baldwin
Hl.-hards
Hunt
Kiisnell
•lewett
Purrington

p
el

B.
y
MetcHlf

I.jrn i

Olmsted
Smaller
Hlndes
Tompkins
Cmufns
Cutter
Llttleneld
Blank
.lewett
paly
Wilton
ileuitroii

Kinsley
Kltch
Olmsted
Wood*
Tenner
Miner
Marshall
Kerrm.ui
Kasnn
Brown
l»..»i.-

Hil.lrelU
vlet.-slf

Tarbell
Ayer
»i-r1»..!i

A la in.

Berry
Kish
Itlehar.Uon
Annln
Barrow.'
Seller
Saabye
Sun. >n. I.

Carl!. .ll

Campbell
.1. A. Tarbell
Mt-oie
VWnders
Wolfe
Nutting
Pan.
Boutwell
Wallace

(Ml 11-31

W 10 31
»i 9-31

93 8-18

98 14-21

885-9
87
89 1-3

8S 1 18
82 3-9

103 12 18
94 12-18
•9 J 18
96 8-18 |
t(W9-t*
93 10-18

88
MB 14-18

96 418
94.V18
79 7 -21

83 2-21
84 9 21
92 2-21

92 18 21
M0 4 21
9U 16-18

83 It 1.1

98 t4 18
80 IMS
82 17-21
9.'. fi -21
90 g-13

97 1-18

Wtl-lS
PS 4-18

879-12
9' K 18

91 S-9

9.-. 15-18

935 1*
m)'.k|2

99 18 til

»> 3-13

V, 4,13
"1 14 15

81
93 14 15

87 13-15
>7 3-13

!M 1.1 15
*;i 8-15
9o 8 12
«* 1815
85 1518
85 4-1.'.

79
» 17-18

En

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Moulton ob-

served the fiftieth anniversary of their

marriage at their home on Tuesday,

receiving their friends during the

afternoon ai.d evening. About 250

attended ai.d extended their congratu-

lations, and the couple were the re-

cipients of many handsome gifts of

flowers.

During the afternoon Mr. Herbert
Dwineli assisted, and in the evening

Mr. William E. Beggs ushered. Mrs.

Moulton was up and about for the

first time for several weeks, she hav-

ing been confined to her room by

illness.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Moulton are

natives of Charlestown. They were

married at that city in 1803 by Rev.

Dr. Miner, a well known Universalist

minister. They have resided in this

town for the past 39 years. Both
come of old New England stock, Mr.
Moulton's grandfather having settled

in York, Me., in 1045, and Mrs. Moul-
ton's parents being the early settlers

of Charlestown. Her maiden name
was Miss Susie G. Brintall.

At the opening of the Civil War Mr.

Moulton answered President Lincoln's

first call for volunteers, enlisting in

Co. K, 5th Mass., for three months.

At the close of his term of enlistment

he again entered the service, enlisting

in Co. H of the same regiment. He
was discharged in July, lhii::. Among
those who called during the day were
his old friends. Major Albion I*. Pease
of Winthrop and Capt. William
Spaulding of Lexington, the latter

presenting Mr. and Mrs. Moulton
with an original poem, written for the

occasion.

Mr. Moulton was for .'!."i years con-

nected with the Dover Stamping Co.,

of* Cambridge, retiring about twelve

years ago. He was one of the earli-

est members of the Calumet Club, of

which he is now an honorary mem-
ber.

The couple have a host of friends in

Winchester, all of whom extend their

hearty congratulations, and wish them
many more years of health and happi-

ness.

1 :i T.lHl
foirrlngton us Ill Mfi *«
gellev |o8 3".M)

M.tealf |02 7:i •.'71

I.yne« 103 2!H)

OlllKle.1 133 Inn 103 328

Total 534 519 493 1545
H*n.|i.'it|> n: limn.

Total 530 535 cos 159;,

Team C.

I.lttletiel.l 81 73 8)1 210
88 •MM

iii IK) 79 270
.lewett III 87 258
Wilson 8". 111 ii 2tm

Total 453 442 I3M
ll:imliea|> 34 pins.

Total 4-87 47U 433 1390

Teai 1.

lltch 95 7n 88 8W
Woods 78 78 78 334
Kinsley 9d inn 8)1 383
Olmsted in; 1211 99 815
Uen.lroii 85 KM 101 294

Total 4511 482 452 1384
Hamlleaii i pin*.B Total 453 483 455 1393

TKAM STANDING.
Dec. 36.

W'S AWARDED.

The pupils of the High S.-hool met
in the Assembbly Hall, Tuesday morn-
ing, December 23, for special exer-

cises. Mr. Paul Cole spoke on "The
Boston Navy Yard"; Miss Rosa Bar-

bara on "Christmas Customs in Italy";

Miss Edith Nelson on "Christmas
Customs in Sweden." The Mandolin
Club, under the direction of Miss

Diehm, played two selections.

Mr. Wixom then introduced Mr.
Horatio C. Rohrman, who had kindly

agreed to present the W's to the foot-

ball team. Mr. Rohrman compliment-

ed the boys on the unflinching spirit

they had shown during the past sea-

son and urged them to begin to pre-

pare themselves for next fall. Suc-
cess, he reminded them, was to be won
only by hard work and loyalty to the

team, both in the class-room and on

the field. Letters were awarded to the
following:

James Cullen

Gordon Hall

Harold Ogden
Reuel Eldredge

Robert Hight
Francis Locke
Gene O'Sullivan

Edwin Murphy
Stuart Lane
Whitelaw Wright
Brooks Jakeman
William Warner
Blair Cobb
Warren Johnston

Chester Tutein \
Augustus Leonard

Robert Reynolds
Douglas Case, Mgr.

Mr. Rohrman concluded his inspir-

ing talk by quoting from "Hamlet"
the parting advice of Polonius to

Laertes.

Maaler Francis Knoney celebrated bis
tenth birthday anniversary Tuesday and
in honor of the event entertained a
party of his friends and schoolmates at
his home on the Parkway. It was a
merry

j
any with sanies and refresh-

ments, and the youthful host was a»-
i-isted in entertaining by his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. A. William Koonev and
his younger brother. Robert.

i . worth 81 13-13
i.. . j . \ 85 S-21
li- ! i 74 S :i
W...M.T 77 4-

-
.

kniKilett ss 13 ia
F. '.'lurk 85 7 15
It. ' .ark 94 1 -i*W liiej 87 11 18
Stair 10.15
S> mines Btl 11 1.-.

Kit. li 91 8.15
K.w. P3 H I J

Karl *7 !' 13
K»rnliani 105 4 12
Priest
Wigglu 91 |o 12

tB 2 13

braliee 9-
. 7-12

D.wner 91 S-13
Avery S3 17 18
Hu newell 78 8 15
Hiker 81 14-18

BuUerworth
Hitohborn

December 22, 1913.
1 The Board met at 7.30 p. m., all

' present:

Warrants were drawn for $4349.10

and S803T.45.

Three traverse jurors to serve at the

Superior Court to be held at Cam-

I

bridge the first Monday in January

j

were drawn a ; follows: Herman D.

I
Murphy, Lewis A. Claflin, Joseph F.

I Ryan; also one grand juror to serve

at the Superior Court on the first

.Monday of January, namely: Fred A.

I
Bradford.

I The attention of the Bay State

Street Railway Company was called

to the apparent unnecessary use of

search-lights through the centre of

the town.

A motion to call a special Town
Meeting was defeated by a vote of

3 to 2.

Henry C. Robinson, Supt. of the

Southern Division of the Boston &
Maine Railroad, in response to a re-

quest of this Board dated November
19 that the 5.37 p. m. train from
Boston be stopped at Winchester on

account of the alleged crowded con-

dition of trains leaving Boston at 5.29

]
and 5.44, stated that "this request had

:
been very thoroughly considered by

'all concerned. Records taken of the

:
seating capacity and the number of

i passengers in th" various cars in these

trams failed to confirm the report

that these trains are crowded to the

extent of warranting additional cars

or the stopping of another train to

I

relieve the situation.

I

The suggestion would entail quite

an expense to the Railroad to comply

|
therewith making necessary the as-

signment of additional cars to the 5.37

train to take care of the Winchester

j

patrons who would avail themselves

of this stop. This added equipment

;
would oblige the Railroad to assign

;
at least out.- brukeman and a ticket

|
collector to the 5.37 train, therefore,

]
it had been deemed inadvisable to

favorably consider the request, par-

> ticularly owing to the fact that this

I

entailed additional expense would not

|
be offset by anv increase in travel anc"

lowing to the present financial con-

dition of the B. & M. It. K. it was
certainly not advisable to increase ex-

penses without an equivalent increase

in revenues." The letter was filed.

! Mr. Brown reported that the Com-
mittee appointed to confer with the

I
Metropolitan Park Commission about

I

the condition of Wedgemere Pond,

I Aberjona River and the Bacon street

I bridge had interviewed the chairman

of the Park Commission and it was
Voted, to ask the Winchester Park

Board to confer with the Selectmen at

their meeting next Monday night,

December 29, at 7 o'clock to discuss

the matter.

The Clerk was instructed to order

from T. P. Wilson 1000 copies of

traffic rules and regulations, eight

pages and cover, fifty copies to be left

unbound for insertion in the Police

Manual.

A letter was received from the

Town Counsel enclosing a carbon copy

of an opinion he was sending to the

Warrant Committee as it showed that

the regular appropriations to be made
at the March Town Meeting would be

for ten months instead of twelve, the

opinion reading as follows:

"Without waiting for the written

communication which you were to send

to me, I reply as follows to your oral

inquiry on behalf of the Warrant Com-
mittee as to whether as a result of

chapter 092 of the Acts of 1913 the

appropriations to be made at the Town
Meetings in March, 1914, should be

based on the requirements not to

March, 1915, according to our present

practice, but simply to Dec. 31, 1914.

While the title of this chapter is

"An Act to Establish the Financial

Year of Towns," the title does not as

a matter of law restrict what would

otherwise be the effect of the act.

Section 1, in general terms, provides

that the "financial year" of Town's

shall correspond with the calendar

year. No definition or explanation is

given of the words "financial year."

Section 2 concerns "annual appro-

priations" to the extent of providing

that certain expenditures "shall be

charged against the next annual ap-

propriation." Those words seem to

be mandatory. The expenditures

authorized also are clearly assumed
to be in the nature of over drafts or

at least not provided for by the pre-

ceding annual appropriation. The in-

terval provided for is between the

31st day of December and the March
meetings.

To give force and effect to the pro-

visions of section 2 seems, therefore,

to require that the appropriation year
correspond with the fiscal year and I

am of the opinion that the act is man-
datory.

. Tp be specific, I, therefore, advise

TELEPHONE GIRLS CELEBRATE.

Christmas Tree and Banquet at Win-

chester Exchange for Operators

and Plant Men.

For the first time since the installa-

tion of the Winchester telephone ex-

change the operators and pla-st men
employed there observed Christmas
with a celebration all their own. The
event was held Wednesday evening

and Christmas Day. A handsome
hemlock tree was placed in the recrea-

tion room and decorated with orna-

ments, tinsel, pop-corn and fruit, and
on and about it the various gifts were
placed.

On Wednesday evening the oper-

ators enjoyed a banquet, furnished by

a caterer, with all the Christmas fix-

ings and cheer, and at its conclusion

the chief operator, Miss Mollie Kane
of Somorville, was presented with a
handsome toilet set in Parisian ivory

by her fellow workers. The other

gifts among the operators were dis-

tributed by Santa during the evening,

and a most enjoyable time experienced

by all.

AN OLD YEAR SERMON.

At the First Congregational Church
Sunday morning, 10,30 o'clock, the

minister will speak on "Life's Yester-

days." He will show how the present

is still under the control of the past

and how we are indebted to the past.

He will point out also how the break-

down of organic structure provides

everywhere one of the best fertilizers

for future growth.

The choir under the direction of

Mr. Loriston Stockwell will render an
attractive musical program, included

in which are Chadwick's "God, to

whom we look up blindly" and
Stainer's "Ye shall dwell in the land."

A FINE CONCERT.

Enjoyable Ladies' Night Given By

Calumet Club Tuesday.

The December ladies' t is 111 was lulil

at the Ciluir.cl Clu'i on Tue«i|a> even,
iny. tlie'e being :i Urge nr.eiuiaiH-e.

The eveuing's pro;. i am cotisistid >! a

concert, given by the Whiiieinote Frio,

lite Missf> Inn. <t and Miss 4.era HI hie
McDn\w>|l. was followed by re

fruslimeiiiK ami dancing.
The tVhiltemore liio gave two selrc-

ll.iiis with encons mi the violin, 'cello

an.l piano—-liti ngarian Dance ami
Serenade—which were greatly enjoyed.
For encores they placed two dainty
Utile waltzes must acceptably. The
Misses Turner pleased their audience
mightily with two groups of negro
melodies, ami Miss McDowell, who is a
neice of Mr. William D. Itlchards .,f

Black Horse terrace, gave "A Persian
Love Story." Her work was inter-
pretative, with recitation, dancing ami
singing, ami made a most effective ami
gratifying finale to the attractive pro-
gram.
Dancing followed the refreshments,

which were served in the billiard room,
and a number of the ladies ami their
oacorts enjoyed the bowling until a
late hour.

COMING EVENTS.

Dates That Should be Ho mem be re*

When Making Engagements.

you that the appropriations to be made

at the March meetings should be on

the basis of providing for the dis-

bursements only for the calendar year

1914. I may add that at the office of

the Bureau of Statistics and Labor

this is declared to have been the con-

templated result of this statute."

The request of the Fire Department

for permission to purchase one fire

a'larill tlOX to lie. loialeil on I.wilim

avenue wa< taken from the table, and

after discussion with the Chief who
was present it was granted.

The Chief was also instructed to

inform the Board concerning the

practicability of establishing a red

signal light above each fire alarm box

in the town.

In response to request of the Audi-

tor, the Clerk was instructed to send

him a copy of the various budgets

which had been submitted to the War-
rant Committee and any future bud-

gets referred to that Committee.

The Town Treasurer reported that

he had received from the Metropolitan

Park Commission a check for $75 and

inquired whether this amount would

be received in full payment of the

charge against that Board of $111.95.

Referred to the Town Engineer for

the necessary information to be given

to the Treasurer.

The Superintendent of Streets was
instructed to attend to the Holton

drain at Oak street which was re-

ported to be encumbered with leaves,

etc.

The Committee on Ways and

Bridges reported that they had taken

up the matter of Mr. Badger's drive-

way on Prospect street and had come
to the conclusion that the cost of put-

ting in this approach would be about

$40, outside of the catch basin, of

which sum Mr. Badger agreed to pay
one half. The report of the Commit-
tee was accepted. A check was re-

ceived from Mr. Badger for the de-

posit agreed upon.

Mr. Michael O'Flaherty appeared

before the Board in regard to several

matters under the charge of the Su-

perintendent of Streets and it was
voted that the Board would consider

anything he might submit in writing.

The Town Engineer was instructed

to report concerning the alleged dan-

gerous condition existing on Symmes
road, second estate on the left going

north, where the ground drops quickly

away from the sidewalk about 18

inches.

A letter was received from the

Winchester Water & Sewer Boaid
stating that they found that a number
of hydrants had been opened by the

highway people and improperly closed,

and giving instructions as to the

proper treatment of the same and
asking that the Water Board be noti-

fied each time that a hydrant had been

used; and the Superintendent of

Streets was instructed to comply with

their request as to notice. The Clerk

was instructed to acknowledge receipt

of the letter and suggest that the

Water & Sewer Board also notify the

Tree Warden to the same effect.

Adjourned at 11.30 p. m.

Frank R. Miller,

Clerk of the Board.

CALUMET CLL'B NOTES.

The elimination period In the Dar-
winian bowling tournament for the
Itoger's C'Up at the Calumet Club will
c'oseon Jan. 10th. The roll-off will bo
a* follows:

1st - Friday. Jan l«th.
•Jnd— Wednesday, Jan. i41st.

3rd— Fii.iay. Jan. 23rd.
Filial -Tuesday, Jan. 2"ih.

It is proposed, beginning at Hie e. in-

clusion ot this loitmnin. m, io ofl'ei

special prizes tor satin lay evening
bowling at the Club.
A spring bowling tournament in Bus.

ton pins will commence about .Ian.

KUth. tu be rolled In aci nrilance wltli

. tournaments of previous years. Many
I

of the bowleixhavc objected to the >ys-

j
lem of roll ling three teams to a maicb,

| as lias been done thus far this wii.tei,
ami so in tin- Coming tournament two
teams will roll against each other as
formerly. The undies for this tourna-
ment must be in the bauds .if Hie eoni-
miliee by Jan. 7th, and cauls are now
out.

A mixed bowling tournament
begin ai the Club on March 1st

year.
The ladles will have an individual

Darwinian tournament commencing
this week. This Will be rolled on the
regular afternoons, ruusdnya*an<l Fri-

days, from -i, lo o'clock. All ladies of

|

the families of members are eligible to
enter. The tournament will be on rat-

ing and each entry will bo give a

i
handicap. Fifteen names are to bo
piarc. l on mo niacKiioarU as ia*t as
they qualify , the qualifying period to

extend fot the next six weeks. When
i the board is full the elimination will

I

begin, and at the close I he 10 highest
j
will participate in the finals. The
qualifying score will be for the three

I highest selected strings f .r any rlay

j
with handicap. In the finals three

I
successive striogs will determine the

! '•survivorship of the IIItest " Judge
(JeorgeS Liitlelield has presented lite

Club with a prize for this tournament
and it will be on exhibit ion at I he Club
within a few days.

THE FORTNIGHTLY.

Dec. 27, Saturday. Reunion of the
class of 'II. W. II. S.

Dec. 2!'. Monday. Kernwoorl at
Calumet in Mystic Valley League.

Jan 2, Friday. Sixth annual con*
cert ai;d hall of the Winchester Laun*
dry Employees in the Town Hall.

Jan. 12, Monday. Annual Dancing
Party by Wisteria Girls in Lyceum
Hall.

GIRLS' BASKET BALL SCHEDULE,

Winchester High School girls earned

an enviable reputation in past year*

for swift basket ball among the

school in the Greater Boston district,

and it is expected that this year the

standing will be maintained. Miss A,
Frances Foster is captain, Miss Mar*
garet Comerford, coach, and Miss

Martha K. Locke, manager. Th#
schedule of games will be as follows!

Jan. li). Sat., Melrutw at Winchester.

Jan. 17. Sat., Oliver Am-s lit No. Kanton.

J»n. 2:t. Kri.. SaiKvnt nt Winchester.

Jan. 31, Sat.. Wellcslcy at Winchester.

Feb 7. Sat.. Thayer nt Thayer.

Feb. 14. Sat.. Swamittcutt nt Winchester.

Feb. is, Weil.. Oliver Ames nt Winchester.

Feb. S3, Mon., Sarncnt at Sarirent

Feb. 2K. Sat.. Welleslcy at Wcliesley.

Mar. 7. SM t., Oi.cn.

Mar. II, Sat.. Swamiiwott at Kuanuiscotfc

ALL GAMKS AT 3.MU 1'. M.

HOCKEY SCHEDULE.

will

lbs

Following is the schedule of games

to be played by the Winchester High
School boys. The captain is Lloyd W.
(Joddu, manager Francis Locke and
assistant manager Horace C. Martin.

Sat. Ih r. St ham at Winchester.

Weil, Dec. 31, Hclmnnt at Winchester.

Tues, .Ian. B, CamhrldKU Latin nt t'anibrldgil

Sat. Jan. In. Hi»t..n ColleKe Hitch at Win*

cheater.

W..I. Jan. 14, Huniihirtoll Sch.s.l at Wfc.

Chester.

Mnn. Jan. Ill, Arlington at ArliiiKtun.

Wed: Jan. 21. Maiden at Maiden.

Sat. Jan. 24, U-xinirtun at Winchester.

Wed. Jan. is. Drown and Nichols at Cam*
bridge.

Sat. Jan. 31, Mcdford at Winchester.

Wed. Feb. 1. Stum-ham nt Stonchain.

S«t. Feb. 7. Maiden at Winchester,

Wed. Feb. II. Belmont at H.-lmont.

Sat. Feb. 14, Cambridge Latin at Winchester*

Sat. Feb. 24, Boston KiiKlish at Winchester,

Wed. Feb. 26, Leximrton nt Lexington.

IIABKOT HALL.

Winchester Alumni Defeats

Team 35 to II.

As important business is to be tran-

sacted at the next meeting of The
Fortnightly, December 29, the mem-
bers are urged to be present promptly

at 2.0*0 that the program may begin

at 2.45 if so voted. A dainty and
unique entertainment, equally enjoy-

able to grown-ups and children, who
are to be the guests of the Club, will

be given by "The Pixies," a miniature

troupe of dancers and acrobats man-
agd so skilfully that it is difficult to

believe they are not alive. Dancing
and refreshments will follow. Ab
previously stated, the latest hour for

securing tickets was Friday morning,
December 26th.

The Committee on Decorations will

be glad to receive word from anyone
who has Christmas greens they are

willing to give for use on Children's

Day, December 29th. Kindly notify

Mrs. Fred B. Jordan, telephone Win.

1036-M, and they will be called for.

ARLINGTON THEATRE.

At Winchester High gymnasium
last Friday night the Alumni defeated

Winchester High in a basket ball gama
by a score of 35 to 14.

ALUMNI WINCHESTER. H. S.

Dover (Hamilton), l.f r.«., Johnston

l lynn. r.f Lit. OSullivmn

Caldwell iCrimeM, c c. Warner
Hurd. 1.8 r.f., WalU
Kvers. r.ii l.f., Murphy

Scon- Alumni ftl, Winchester 14. Goals

from floor Hurd 7, Flynn 3, Caldwell, Ever*

3, Hamilton 2, Warner 3, Johnston 3. Foul*

called Grimes 2, Walte, Johnston 2. Referee

Urottor. Timer McCarthy. Time- Twenty-

minute halves.

Alumni Defeats High School Second

Team.
The Alumni second team defeated

the High School second team by tha

score of 38 to 23. The summary:
Tutein. c c, Codda

Nelley. l.f l.f., Thompson
Waltt. r.f r.f.. Rouen
Caldwell, r.b I.b., Proctor

Bradley. I.b r.b.. Johnston

McGuerty, r.f.

Heath, I.b.

Goals Neiley 4, Waitt 1. Tutein 3. GoaU
from Fouls Neiley 4, Tutein 2. Heath L.

Referee 1'rwtor.

The management of the Arlington

Theatre has chosen for its headline

I

attraction for next Monday and Tues-

day that dramatic masterpiece of ro-

mance and adventure, "The Prisoner
of Zenda," in which Daniel Frohman

I

presents James K. Hackett in the title

role. Mr. Hackett is supported by a

'company of famous players, and the

drama is most elaborately and beauti-

fully staged. The photo play is in

jfour acts.

For the rest of the week an es-

• pecially strong bill has been provided,

a complete change being made on
Wednesday and Friday. "The In-

j

vaders," adapted from John Lloyd's

;

famous novel, and vividly portraying

'the "Rustler War" of 1892, is the

special feature for Wednesday and
' Thursday.

Class of 1917 Defeats Post Graduate*

16 to 2.

The class of 1917 defeated the post

graduates by the score of Hi to 2.

Although the freshman team was light

it was fast and accurate. The sum*
mary was as follows:

Hbrht. c e, Tutlen

Symmes, I.b I.b.. Hodjra»

Chapin, r.b r.b.. RamsdeU
Ledwidge, l.f l.f.. Harris

Caldwell, r.f r.f.. Bu-be*

Younir, c.

Goals ledwidge «. Caldwell 1. Fouls—
LedwidRe 1. Caldwell 1. Scorers- Marjorlo.

Waite. Referee - Cole. Timer Fenno. Time
- Two flfteen-mlnuU periods.

Winchester High School GirU on
Short End of 45-18 Score.

CHILDREN'S ENTERTAINMENT
MONDAY.

The annual children's entertainment

given by The Fortnightly will be held

on Monday afternoon. The entertain-

ment will be given by the "Pixies,"

a miniature troupe of dancers and
acrobat*. Dancing and refreshments

will follow.

In its opening game of the season

the Winchester High School girls' bas-

ket ball team was beaten by the

Alumnae five, 45 to 1H, in the high

school gymnasium here Tuesday night.

Miss Spaulding and Miss Wellington

excelled for the Alumnae, the former

getting 10 and the latter 11 baskets

from the floor. Miss Foster and Miss

Kendall played best for the High
School team. The summary.
ALUMNAE WINCHESTER H. S. GIRLS
Miss Snauldimr. rf lb. Miss WalU
Miss Wellinirton. If rb. Miss Murphy

rb, Misa Symmea
Miss R. Lewis, c e, Miss Turner
Miss H. Lewis, rb If. Miss Foster
Miss Ayer. lb rf. Miss Kendall
Miss McEwen lb

Score, Alumnae 4.1, Winchester H. S. GirU
IS. Goals from floor. Miss Spaoidinn 10, Miss
Wdlinirton 11. Miss Foster 4. Miss Kendall .1,

Miss Turner 2. Goals from fouls. Miss R.
Lewis 3. Linesmen, Miss H. Lewis. Mb*
Cuttin*. Referee, Miss Flynn. Scorer, Miss
M. Locke. Timer, Mis* M. Loakt. Tina*, ltta
halve*. Attendance 100.
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All students of psychology are

•greed that there is absolutely nothing

in the world that will age a man or

woman quicker than the two habits

—

retrospection and worry. Of the two,

worry is unquestionably the worse, for
j JJJe an(j

worry is nothing more or less than a

devitalizing poison. It is true that

we do not take it into the system as

we do other poisons, but its effect upon

the body is not less real. Physicians

tell us that worry and health have

nothing in common—that the two can-

not exist together. When one begins

to worry almost every organ in the

body presents its protest. The blood

Is affected; the stomach refuses to

work properly; the heart cannot run

•moothly. Worry turns the hair white

and brings the tell-tale lines of age to

the face. It opens the way and pre-

pares the body for disease. It wrecks

happiness and shortens life. It makes

one old far more rapidly than the

years alone can do it. And next to

Worry tomes the habit of retrospec-

tion. Young people, or those who are

youthful at heart, never bother about

the days that have gone. They may
find some pleasure in recalling the

agreeable incidents that have hap-

pened in their lives, but they waste

trying to pull an organization of Hold-

backers.

The cheerful, smiling Puller is the

fellow that Delivers the Goods.

If you can't Pull and if you can't

Push, then for the sake of Yourself

and for the sake of the Organization

in which you find yourself, get out of

t the willing Winners

have their way. One Holdbacker is

more harmful than a dozen Pullers

are good, so long as they are mixed

together—.just as a single drop of red

ink will discolor a pail of a thousand

clear water drops.

No man ever Held Back in any En-

terprise or Crowd or Business without

first becoming a Holdbacker against

Himself.

If people look upon you as a Hold-

backer, begin this minute within Your-

self to change "the Map." Get in

place. Do your share. Pull with the

rest. You will have no idea—until

then—of what a Fool you were as a

Holdbacker. You will become the

"Cornerstone" of Efficiency."

More should be said to our children

about the need for cultivation of the

savings habit. Too few children in

Winchester are saving their pennies.

We hear of immense fortunes made
in a moment. But that is not the

,

common way. Ordinarily a great for-

no time in vain regrets. It is the aged
I tune is built up like a stone wall—

a

Winchesterite who likes to ruminate
| st ne at a time. The youth who de-

about the past. The man or woman
|
clines to lay the first stone, because

it comes so far short of the wall, will

never make grogress in financial

masonry. It is a sure thing that the

young man who considers it not worth

while to save small amounts will never

have large ones to save. He is first

cousin to him who declines to go to

work until he can start in at a big

.salary. The first savings of Rocke-

feller, Jay Gould and the first Vander-

bilt all look pitiably small even to

the average laborer of today. But

they were seed. They were seed from

which sprang up not only increased

profits, but increased enthusiasm in

business — building. Small savings

and small investments, if constantly

added to and the income compounded,

grow marvelously in time. And the

saving of money is a habit that grows

more marvelously even than com-

pound interest.

The Spectator.

who has passed the days of active use-

fulness, and who is now finishing out

the last stretch of the course, is for-

ever talking about the days that used

to be, and, in many cases, spends

many of the last hours of life in

wishing that the past might have

turned out otherwise. Such Winches-

terites do not really live in the

present. It is in the past in which

their interests center, and that is one

of the reasons why they grow so very,

very old.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS. NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

The regular monthly meeting of the '. Mr. John T. Warren, who is study-

Indies Western Missionary Society ' ing at the fo-operaiive Engineering

will be held in the Congregational School in Boston, is home for the

vestries on Thursday, January 1, 1914, 1 Christmas Holidays. This school is

at 10 o'clock. ' part of the great educational sustem

Mr. and Mrs. John Hart Taylor of of the Y. M. C. A., which enrolls more

man and woman
.

and elsewhere is

subject of colds.

individual gets
i

without catching
,

Of course every

here in Winchester

interested in the

Hardly a single

through the year

Cold. A medical gentleman gives The
Spectator to understand that every

so-called cold is a pure and simple

filth disease, resulting from various

errors in our living, habits, excess of

clothing, wrong and overeating, lack

of exercise, and coddling generally,

forever trying to keep warm. When
from one or another cause the organ-

ism gains force enough to begin to

throw off and out the waste and dis-

eaeo producing matter, evidence nf

which we find in the symptoms usually

called "a cold," people in general con-

found the cure with the cause of the

disease and, by their mistaken man-

agement go from bad to worse and

perhaps from worse to worst, and so

reach the stage of pneumonia. This

medical man suys that he has been

hunting for many years for a case of

catching cold from cold. His first tip

came from Dr. Hen Franklin's essay

on colds ("Essays," page 210), the

pith of which was that "colds arise

from causes altogether independent

from wet or even of cold."

WON ODD FROM COLONIAL.

Calumet and Cambridge Club Very

Close in Invitation Games.

22 Park road are receiving congratu-

lations on the birth of a daughter,

Barbara Virginia, Friday, December

19th, at the Winchester Hospital.

The fire department was called out

shortly before six o'clock Saturday

evening for a telephone alarm from

the residence of Mr. Edward M. Mes-

senger on Washington street. The
fire was in a chimney, caused by burn-

ing a lot of newspapers. The chimney

was well cleaned out.

Rev. William H. Dewart, rector of

Christ Episcopal Church of Hyde Park,

has been called to the pulpit of the

Old North Church, Boston. Rev. Mr.

II. Dewart, rector of the Church of

the Epiphany.

Messrs. Ordway Furbish and Harry

Cox of Abbott Preparatory School are

spending the Christmas holidays with

their parents.

Messrs. George Adams, Arthur

Adams and John Skillings of Norwich

University are spending their Christ-

mas vacation at their homes.

Mr. J. B. Thomas of Worcester

Academy is the guest of his sister,

Miss Muriel Thomas of Sheffield road

during his Christmas vacation.

Miss Ruby Woodside of Fairview

terrace left town Monday for Hamp-
den Highlands, where she will spend

the winter.

Glass Mouse Traps 25c. Central

Hardware Store. tf,adv

Mr. Sydney Faulkner of Maxwell

road is spending the Christmas holi-

days at Southboro, Mass. Uh

Among the Winchester boys home ' general

from Dartmouth are Gilbert Swett,

Charles Downer and Sherman Salt-

marsh.

The removal of the offices of the

American Mason Safety Thread Com-

pany from Boston to Lowell will bring eiines from one

the treasurer Mr. James L. Campbell,
j

8, 'ult'' 1

_.V'

here every day, but he will continue to

live in Winchester. Years ago Mr.

students than any higher institution

in New England with the exception of

Harvard ad Yale.

David A. Carlue, painter and deco-
rator, hardwood finishing a specialty.

7 Park street, Winchester. Tel. Som-
erville 1516-M. OcSl.tf

At the election for Class Hay Com-
mittee held at Harvard last week,

Dana Wingate was one of the mem-
bers elected.

A male choir is being formed

among the members of the Holy Name
Society of St. Mary's Church.

The family of Mr. David H. Chapin,

formerly of Maple road, have moved
to Westley street.

Mr. Casare, who recently built an

attractive studio on Hillcrest Parkway,

will move into it next week.

Rep. Prime of Winchester will be

first in more ways than one this year,

proving himself worthy of the name
he bears. He will be the first to speak

in the House, as it is his province as

senior member-elect to call the House

to order, and it was he who filed the

first bill of the year—that relating to

the establishment of local city and

town planning boards. Rep. Prime

has made an economic study of the

conservation of human energy and

health, especially of children. [Herald.

Driving AfterDark
A reliable lantern is an absolute neces-
sity for your own protection when
driving after dark.
The RAYO Lantern is compact an(
Doesn't blow out or jar out
The RAYO is just as useful around
house and stable. Safe, strong and dur-
able. Easy to clean and rewick. Will

For sale by all dealers

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
New York pf New York Buffalo

Albany Bottoa

NEW FORM OF B. & M.

In i lie order
ami conduct ii

tickets which
Jan. 1 of the

mused to ticket agent*
« rcgaidiug the new
are i<> take the

j

.'ouixiii bonk tickets mi

mi the Boston A Main
passenger depart meiit

seuts n diagram of a 50-ridu ticket
which is a samp e for all. It is au
long card with a single cheek coupon
at the end This cluck is to be torn

on* by the conductor for the lirsl ride

and r< t uriied to the auditor. 'I be tic-

ket itself is uumbered mound the
48, anil when pre

ml iictor he punches
out a number for each ride uiki n, If

there be more than one passenger using
it. It will be jti«i as the conductor has

make a desirable substitute for wood shingles on houses and other building*.

They do not curl Up and crack open like wood shingles. They are handsome
and fire -resist ing. Write or telephone

Campbell was editor and part owner taken up the hook coupons in ihe punt

of the Lowell Times, and he still has
j

The book itself is good for the 50th an.

A lartre delegation from Winchester
accompanied the Calumet teams to the

Colonial Club at Cambridge on Satur-

day evening. The event was the usual

invitation meet which is held every

winter, Calumet visiting Colonial in

December and the latter club coming

to Winchester later. Calumet won
nine of the seventeen points repre-

sented by the matches, there being two

matches in bowling.

Calumet won five and lost three in

the bowling. The first team split even

and the second team won three and

lost one. In billiards Calumet won
one point and lost two. Smalley win-

ning his game. In pool Calumet took

all three, Cotnins and Stevens playing.

Following are the scores:

Age and infirmities are sought by

none of us. The "fountain of youth" Colonial took everything in whist,

is sought by us all, but the good

people of Winchester would be sur-

prised if they knew the number of

aged people who answer fake, adver-

youth. Recently an aged lady, lean-

ing heavily on a cane as she came

out of the Winchester post office, re-

marked to a younger lady within hear-

ing of The Spectator, that she had

lost all hope because she had just

learned that the "Ponce de Leon"

springs of youth association, with

headquarters somewhere in Missouri

and in which she was a life member

and had contributed many dollars, had

been closed up by the post office de-

partment and now she was afraid that

in spite of herself she would have to

grow old.

a large circle of personal friends here.

[Lowell Currier-Citizen.

VV. J. Dunnigan, chauffeur for

Samuel J. Elder, was fined $;> in the

Woburn Court last Friday morning for
J

allowing his auto to stand with the

engine going, in Winchester Square. .

Shrubs, Trees, Vines and Rose

bushes; we grow them, sell them and

plant them. California Privet and

Berberis Thumb bergir for hedging

one of our specialties.

A. M. Tuttle Co.,

Tel. 42 Melrose, Mass.
tf,adv

The high scorers at the whist party-

given under the auspices of Winches-

ter Council, K. of C, last Thursday

evening were: Miss Nellie Sullivan,
j

on and after that date.

Miss Clara Russell, Mrs. J. C. Sullivan,

last ride.

The live. 10. 12, 25 and 50>r de com-
mutation ticket will be Bond foi bearer
and until used, but the fi4 ride sea»oii.

the one- month coininutat ml the
pupil's monthly ticket w ill be nontrans-

ferable and limited, the cnntincl condi-

tion of each being similar to the pre

sent form.
Ill rorcf -n-licrc a ticket toei.tr a

point on the main line to a point on

a branch or vice versa or where a

change i f train or conductor In nerei

sary en route, the first conductor will

punch the ticket canceling ride throiiuli

to the destination and issue a continu-

ous

. CRAY, Agent

STONBHAM
They come in four colors — red, green, garnet, gray. 1 fuinhh nnd li y tl.i m

in any quantity. Prices reasonable. Send for circular.
iiovM.3iiioh

PENALIZE CONGRESSMEN, its abasement and degradation. |"The
Argonaut."

Anna M. Shaw Would do this to Those ;
• _

Who Fail to Make Pledge,. .MERCHANT LOST $20 ON BOGUS

* The more or less reverend Anna M.
AUTO DRIVER.

Mr. J. G. Sullivan, Mr. George Glen-
|
MARKET GARDENERS OF

don and Mr. C. O'Connor.

William Yettcr, 1(5 years, of Sheri-

William II. Weldon, who conducts a
tailor shop in Waterfield building, was
swindled out of $20 by an unknow.n
man Saturday afternoon. Claiming
to have broken down, the stranger
borrowed $20 of Mr. Weldon, leaving
a $2 watch as security, and dis-

appeared.

i
According to Mr. Weldon's uccount

against men who are sentimentally of
*

tne affair the man entered his office

SUBURBS ORGANIZE, opposed to her views; she doesn't about three-thirty, representing him*

lie iicsiiiuiiioii nil,, llano n i.i.imun- Bt .,,(T ...>.,„!!.. ,,„,!,, 1„„
„„ passage Jraln cheek, which will he Shaw, suffragette, preacher, lee-

a cepted by succeeding conductor an turer, and miscellaneous agitator, an-

identit'u iitlon of passenger and a nounces a plan on behalf of herself
voucher for his transportation t,, des-

a|1(, olhers nko.mjnded to go into the

'T'onpon hook tickets running beyond congressional districts of the country

Jan. 1. will. It is understood, be gw d and make war upon any candidate for

until used, but no more will be issued Congress who will not pledge himself

to support woman's suffrage. Miss

Shaw does not propose to discriminate

Lots of men ami women here in

Winchester borrow trouble. How
foolish! Most of them have trouble

enough alrendy.

Many a Winchesterite who is satis-

fied with a back seat in church will

want a front seat in heaven.

Courtship here in Winchester and

elsewhere demonstrates that a young

man's arm goes to waste more fre-

quently than his opportunities do.

Rowlinir

Calumet 1st.

I 3 ToUil

Iterry S2 110 PO 2*2

1'urrinnton 92 104 87 2S3

Corey SJ 96 87 2fil

Olm-t.il 111 no 87 288

Newman 94 89 91 274

Total 460 4X9 412 1391

Colonial 1st.

l 2 3 Total

SWnsoy PS 103 103 301

It. Smith PS UP

Henderson SI 1110 11" 291

K. Smith 93 83 93 SRI

Whitney 95 104 89 2ss

Total 453 4S* 494 1436

Calumet 2ml.

1 2 3 Total

Stephenson 92 88 P2 272

Kinsley 84 05 91 27"

Furnham 97 1"7 92 2P«

Hi .nd IT. 107 87 2S9

Gonitron •J3 S8 25S

Total 4«l 4 s.-. 430 13SS

Colonist 2nd.

1 2 3 Total

Patten M 82 P6 2*6

larst.in S2 S3 81 216

Reeves PS 112 PO 298

Kvnns 75 79 97 2".l

Andrews SO 85 85 250

Total 431 411 419 1311

miliar.!*

Calumet Colonial

;

care anything about their sentiments, self as one as his customers, and stat-

dan circle, was taken'to the hospital
j The market gardeners of Greater but plans merely to reduce to obedi- ing that as he was on the way to a

lust week apparently injured as the Boston have organized on a eo- ence to the will of the suffragists any .Boston theatre with his wife and two

and every man aspiring to Congress,
j

ladies his auto had broken down. He
Here we have illustrated a principle

|

said he wanted $20 to hire another
result of a football scrimmage, but an

ether examination at the hospital

failed to reveal any sort of injury.

operative basis and hope to effect re-

forms that will include the delivery of

fresher and cleaner produce, the sale

It was at first thought that his hip f a large part of their stock in place

was injured. He was discharged from

the hospital last Friday morning.

A collection of paintings by Her-

man D. Murphy is on view at the

Towanda Club in Woburn. Friday

afternoon following the meeting of the

which must soon practically eliminate
j

car to get his party to Boston in time

from Congress every man of real for the show, and promised to "make

of having to throw away part of it, and

a more normal supply of vegetables

to consumers throughout the year.

At a meeting Friday afternoon

between officials of several organiza-

tions, plans were discussed for main-

character. If acceptance, with or

I

without conviction, of every particu-

i

lar purpose or fad which finds organ-

I
ized support in the country is to be

essential to membership in Congress,

then our Congress must soon be filled

it right" with Mr. Weldon if he would

I

loan the money, he leaving his gold
watch for security until the next day.

Mr. Weldon thought he recongized
the man for one of his customers and
so gave him the money, receiving the

Woman's Club, many of that organiza- !
taining a system of heavy and light up with creatures whose attitude is watch in exchange. About an hour

tion availed themselves of the oppor-
[
automobile trucks to bring produce to a parody of that of the weather-cock later he noticed the watch, and think-

tunitv afforded by the Towanda direc- ' the city, a central office in the market
,
toward the wind. Does Miss Shaw

j

injC to find out how much it was actu-

,.....»;. in.,,',...t»H ,hp attractive district, a bulletin service and a classi- in her enthusiasm imagine that there
,

ally worth sent his boy with it to
torate, and inspected the attractive district, a bulletin service and a classi

and interesting collection. fication of all produce that will be can be any ad\antage in woman suf- ,

Scales the jeweller. The boy returned

Locks repaired and keys fitted at the Paeked according to standard grades, frage secured through this

. t il j ~ o»„.. 1 k vtt I

mtngue that will compensat
Central Hardware Store, 15 Mt.

Vernon street. tf.adv

Mr. Guy Messenger spent the week-

end at Mount Vernon, N. II.

Mr. Howard Blendinger of New

kind of With the information that the watch

for the was worth about $2 if a customer for

MIDNIGHT CAR STOPPED. deterioration in the mind and charac- >t could be found.

ter of Congress which her plan would
Failing to carry enough passengers

pro(|ucc?
to make the proposition a paying one, Any caK.fu] consideration of Miss

The police were immediately noti-

fied and an investigation begun. It

developed that the man had been seen
to come from Mr. Weldon's office andthe Bay State has decided to discon- SnawVs p|an t0 impose conditions up-

York was the guest for the week-end tinue the midnight car to Boston and on congressional candidates, with its immediately board an Arlington elec

of the parents of his fiancee, Mr. and return. It has been given 21 diys
p rorri jse f penalization for all who I

trie. So far nothing more has beer

trial and in that time the average has dcciine l0 pledges in support ofMrs. Edwin C. Fisher, last week.

The 22nd annual tournament of '
,,ee» ten passengers in and six out.

Small.

Ilerry

A few days ago The Spectator's

attention was arrested to a balky

horse. The Spectator couldn't help

thinking what a tit representation of

certain people here in Winchester

—

and with but a fraction of their sense

—that horse was! A recent writer

has well said:

"One of the great sources of inspira-

tion in this world is a Human Being

that doesn't bite his bit, or hold back.

You, whose brain has evolved a

great organization—you know the joy-

that springs up out of the conscious-

ness that those who work under your

direction, not only take the bit in their

teeth, but go ahead and pull the load.

Also, you know the tremendousness of

Worry and Weight that result* from

150

97 Green

Total 217 Total.... .. 292

Pool

Cal une< Colonl 1

Coming. 75 Andenon .. . . 37

Stevens .
7 ."« Lamh . . 37

Total 160 Total .

Whist
Colonial

»e«n * Howes Sl2 838 IKS"

Alley & Madden 340 «45 9S5

1182 1483 26&S

Calumet

Rsndtctt * Erik f.n 293 723 IflV)

,
Saruent & W.hsIs 564 633 11""

857 1356 221S

Money to loan at five percent on
first mortgages on Winchester homes.
Address, C. W. Smith, Reading.

TeL 14. de5,4t,adv

College chess players met in New
York Monday to compete for the

championship cup now in possession

of Columbia. Mr. F. M. Currier, son

of Prof. Currier, is one of the four

j
of the Harvard team who played Mon-

Na*h M2
j

day with Columbia and Wednesday
180

i
with Yale.

Mr. William Kneeland is spending

this week in Chicago on a business

trip.

William Quinn of Bisson street,

Beverly, spent Saturday and Sunday

with friends here.

We are now carrying a line of

machine nsedles, shutles and bobbins.

Central Hardware Store. tf,adv

Mr. and Mrs. Michael J. OToole of

Chapin court suffered the loss of tludr

s-month-old child Sunday.

At the session of the Sunday School

of St. Mary's Church last Sunday-

afternoon gifts were distributed to the

children and the teachers.

Sanderson, Electrican. Tel. 300.

adv.

.the movement for suffrage, exhibits

This would be much lower but for the
it as eve|) more serious in its practi .

fact that a number of dances have •

ca , re iations to the public welfare
boosted the total. Last Saturday-

night the last trip was made. The

train leaving the North Station at

12.0", oii'.'ht to be late enough for

suburbanites, and no doubt many
women will fully agree that this is so.

W. C. T. U. NOTES.

An Inspiration Meeting worthy of

the name was held by the Medf'ord

W. C. T. U. and neighboring Unions

at the First Baptist Church, Medford.

December l!Uh. The speakers were

Mrs. Ella A. Gleason, Vice Presidcnt-

at-large of the Massachusetts W. C.

T. U., and Mrs. F. A. Stone, who
told how the Melrose Union fought

the pony license.

The Winchester Union is planning

a rousing meeting for January !»th.

The campaign for National Consti-

tutional Prohibition is now fully

launched. Let all who would see our

l

land freed from the curse of alcohol

|
join forces for the battle.

than the methods devised and ap-

proved by our sweet-hearted nation-

al guest, Mrs. Emmeline Pank-

hurst. Bomb-throwing, letter de-

stroying, window-breaking, horse-

whipping, and arson may indeed be

matters subject to criticism on the

part of conservatism and over-refine-

ment. But the operation of them is

brief; there comes an end to them.

But to establish a permanent terror-

ism in the political sphere is to in-

augurate a system that must break

down the character of all candidates

for office and in the end give us in the

public life of the country weak-fibered

and subservient creatures only. For

under this rule no man of independent

mind, no man of decent self-respect,—

excepting very few of unusual honesty

and independence,—will be a candidate

for any office. It would be sad truly

if a movement which loudly vaunts its

purpose to moralize the politics of the

country should be the direct cause of

been
heard of him.

The same trick has been worked in

other surrounding places, in every in-

stance the man escaping with a good
sum of money.

Edge tools of every description

sharpened at the Central Hardware
Store. 15 Mt Vernon street.

tLadv

Old Farmer's Almanacs for 1914
are out. For sale at Wilson the Sta-
tioner's, tf—

matchless
K«ir>« to women's comfort, physical
wi^l-bomg, ar.d beauty—sure to pro-
mote healthy, natural action of the
organsof dig-ntion and elimination
— ihe tonic, safe and ever reliable

BEECHAM'S
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NEW STEAMER IN COMMISSION. I AIGRETTES GOING OUT

The newly repaired fire steamer has

been accepted by the Town and placed

in commission at the central fire sta-

tion. The other steamer, which has

been in service during the repairs to

the Winchester steamer, has r*en re-

turned to the company.

The steamer will have its former

three horse hitch. It has been weighed

since its return and found to tip the

scales at 9,200 pounds, a weight al-

together too much for two horses to

draw. It is anticipated that a tractor

will he advocated and voted at the

coming town meeting, which will

place this efficient piece of apparatus

so that it will be available for ijuick

use in all parts of the town. It is

said that a tractor placed on a steamer

in a nearby city shortened one run

from 21 minutes with horses to 4

minutes with the tractor.

Worth More Than Their

Weight in Gold.

How'8This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re*

ward for any case of Catarrh that

cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure.

F. 3. CHENET tt CO., Toledo. O.
We, the undersigned, have known F. J.

Cheney for the last 15 years, ond belleva
him perfectly honorablo In all business
transactions and financially able to carry
out any obligations made by his firm.
NATIONAL BANK OP COMMERCE,

Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally,
acting- directly upon the blood and mu-
cous surfaces of the system. Testimonials
fnt fro*. Price 7S cents per bottle. Sold
by nil Pru^iriats. #
Take nail's Family Pills for constipation.

" Willi your tine stock of Christmas
wreaths, holly, lloworn and plants, 1

Will ha vi- you solid thi -c "jlm for me
this year instead of bringing them

I'self."my

SANTA
that we can give you satisfaction in

j

this line. \V In' ii your Christmas
groonory or flowers mint's from our
shop you got THE BEST.
Try us I bis s oar. We know j ou will

have tin- satisfaction that goes with a
purchase which suits you.

ARNOLD - FLORIST
Tel. 261 -W Common Street

IJrofoisicmal vftuos

Makechnie Violin School
The system of instruction secures a

maximum degree of advancement for

a minimum outlay of time and money.

Siwl /or Inmkivl

AO HuDllogtuu Av«b«». H,.,.a> SUA, Bailor

MISS INA DOE
HAIRDRESSINQ

MANICURING MASSAGE

41 Church St., Winchester

Telephone *38-M o. t3,tf

Teacher of

MANDOLIN
AND GUITAR

OUNT ST., WINCHESTER
oot3,eow,tf

GLADYS BLAIKIE

okthk
r
Violin

Tel. Win. J28-4 45 Everett Ave.

Trie or StringlQuarW furnlthed for waddings,

reception!, «to.
aAt

Mult Familial (or All Occislois

Common street Tel. 26 i -w
oeiMAmo*

A reward of "825.00"
Is offered for Information
leading to the arrest and
oonviotion of any party or
parties taking or removing
plants, shrubs, flowers or
other property In Wlldwood
Cemetery In Winchester,
Massachusetts.
Per Order of Cemetery

All signs indicate that, at last,

American women of fashion are giv-

ing up the real aigrette composed of

the feathers of the eirret. These

;
beautiful white plumes, worth their

weight in gold only a year ago, are

now seen on the headgear of maid-

servants, cooks and colored trirls. This

indicates that the mistresses are pas

sinjr them on. Sates have legislated

against their use, moving picture

shows have shown the killing of the

parent birds with young left starving

in the nests, Audubon Societies have
sent out tons of literature, regarding
the threatened extermination of the

species, the government has forbidden
the importation of their plumage and
now even the importers have practi-

cally given up dealing in the feathers.

Cheap imitations are taking their

place on every hand, and at last it

seems possible to save the beautiful

birds from extinction.

Last spring, I stated in these col-

umns that the repulsive and horrible

slaughter of wild birds for their plum-

age must be stopped. Already two
great steps in this direction have been

taken. Australia and the United

States have prohibited the importa-

tion of the feathers of wild birds.

Other nations will follow their ex-

ample. If we are to stop forever the

extermination of wild birds for their

plumage, every civilized country must
forbid importation and, eventually,

every State must forbid sale or pos-

session of the plumage of wild birds

except for scientific or educational

purposes.

There are many women still who
will wear feathers, careless of how
they are obtained) careless of what
laws are broken to secure them or

what species are exterminated. It is

now so well known that wild birds'

plumage, used for millinery purposes,

is taken mainly by killing the birds

in the breeding season when the

plumage is at its best and when the

death of each pair of birds means also

the destruction of their eggs or the

lingering death of their young, that

• o one has the excuse or ignorance ex-

cept when deceived by dealers. This

sometimes happens. It has been given

out that the so-called "numidi"

feathers now so popular, come from
Africa, where the birds that bear them
are domesticated like the common hen.

In reality, these feathers come from

three closely allied pheasants, chi»f of

which is the Munchurian. The long
r.. i»h,..-. n«nrl frtr m!llin#- y p'"'l>oe-.«

grow over the tail of the bird, form-

ing a train somewhat like that of the

peacock but very light in color. These
feathers are dyed, bent, made up and
sold at "numidi." The pheasants that

bear them are natives of Eastern Asia

where they are rapidly being exter-

minated for the feather trade and will

soon be swept from the face of the

earth unless the trade in their feathers

can be stopped.

As it is now illegal to import these

or the feathers of any other wild bird

into the United States, why do we see

such a remarkable display of them on

the headgear of the women whom we
meet? This is the result of two
causes: first, ignorance or careless-

ness on the part of the women, and
second, an attempt on the part of the

importers to get rid of the stock they

have on hand. Some of the dealers,

being warned in advance that the

plumage proviso, prohibiting the im-

portation of the plumage of wild birds,

would be passed by Congress, import-

ed all the feathers they could buy
while the "buying was good." A
dealer told a government official last

August that he should borrow every

dollar that he could and invest it all

in paradise feathers, pending the rise

in price that was sure to come when
the feathers could no longer be legally

imported. It remains to be seen

whether the demand will increase now
that the feathers cannot longer be

legally obtained and whether prices,

sufficient to warrant the risk of

smuggling, will be paid by misguided

women.
Edward Howe Forbush.

j-ti.tf

J. CHRIS. SULLIVAN
The Barber

CHILDREN'S HAIR CUTTINB HY SPECIALTY

GREAT SUCCESS WITH CHILDREN

Hair Cutting Under MY Personal Suporrislon

ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR.
LYOEVM BLIMJ. ANNEX.

OMOSITt LUNCH CART.

GAIETY THEATRE, BOSTON.

An indication of the evolution of

the popular form of entertainment

known as burlesque will be found in

the fact that the Gaiety Theatre in

Boston has just celebrated the fifth

anniversary of its dedication and for-

Jmal opening of November 2:'., 1908.

[
The (iaiety is wholly devoted to this

kind of amusement.
1

The student of the drama of the

past 25 or "0 years in Boston well re-

members the Boylston Museum and

the Lyceum Theatre, of which the

Gaiety is the successor, on the same
site near the corner of Washington
and Boylston streets.

The entertainments of the past five

years at the Ciaiety, under the experi-

enced direction of Manager George

R. Batcheller and his assistant man-

ager, Ralph L. Ripley, show a re-

markable advance in beauty and bril-

liancy of production. Many of the

productions of the past five years at

the Gaiety have equalled, if not sur-

passed, those of similar character at

the high-priced houses.

IS THE PILGRIM INFLUENCE
WANING?"

Hon. S. W. McCall Gives His View

Before Congregational Club.

At the 252nd meeting of the Essex

Congregational Club held in the

Tabernacle Chapel last Friday even-

ing, Hon. Samuel W. McCall spoke on

"Is the Pilgrim Influence Waning?"
He said that it showed progress for

the Essex Congregational Club to cele-

brate the landing of the Pilgrims at

Plymouth. The Pilgrims and Puritans

are often mixed up, but though they

were different their object was the

same. The Pilgrims were Godfearing,

of British stock and represented the

best. One of the first things tried by

them was to raise corn in common,
and in two years they nearly starved.

Finally they decided that each man
should raise his own corn, and there

was no more starvation. The speaker

wondered how that would work today,

as society is constituted.

"The Pilgrims had laws of reform,"

said the speaker. "They would reform

wrongs by running away from them,

by leaving a continent and going

where they could enjoy freedom. We
cannot do that today. We must fight

right in our tracks. There are no

Plymouths to which we can go. We
must solve the problems of the day

by bravely facing them.

"There are things in our govern-

ment today thul make it difficult to

get into trouble of the Pilgrims. What
we have we do not get by grunt from

the government, but the thing is re-

versed. We give powers to the gov-

ernment, because ours is a government

in the words of Lincoln, 'by the peo-

ple, of the people and for the people.'

"Our government provides for free-

dom of religious thought, trial by

jury, and of the people.

"We have had the doctrine put

forth in two years of the recall of

judicial decisions, that the people shall

have the power to put forth. Look

back over Massachusetts in times of

religious excitement; it would not be

difficult to get laws enacted that would

-weep away constitutional liberty.

We must urge the preservation of con-

stitutional liberty.

"It has been said that the idea of

the American nation represents more

than any other an ideal citizenship

that will support the best govern-

ment." The speaker said that he did

not believe the influence of the Pil-

Millin i.> rt<x.,i.^, I.ul that «vc a.c to

work it out on the same lines. We
are not to have a new England, but

a greater old England. The individual

is not to be forgotten, but is to be

broadened. It rests with the churches,

all institutions, and the people them-

selves to carry out this idea, by mak-

ing the individual man and woman
stronger and better."

PRICES OF GOAL

BROKEN
ECC
STOVE •

NUT
PEA

87.25
7.78

8.25
6.25

A SPECIAL DISCOUNT OF as CENTS
per ton will be allowed on all lots of one ton
or over if paid within three days from date
of delivery.

This discount will not be allowed, however,
previous bills are left unpaid.

When Delighted with the Appearance of Some Delicate Christinas
Textile, Don't Suppose that K very New Fabric will Launder as it Should.

It is an unfortunate fact that sonic <>f tin- most at-

tractive new stuffs are nut what they purport t.

lie— misliiunded, in other words,

is an uii fortunate fact that so .f the

goods are seed at once, by tl \|K-rieiiced laun-

drytitan to l»? both badly made ami adulterated.

It is an unfortunate fact that many textile counters
in many stores reveal the need <>f a National Punt
Fabric law.

THINK THE ABOVE OVER AND TALK IT OVER

The Winchester Laundry Company. Tel. Win. 390

JOHN Ti

ol All Kinds

Carpenter*
JOBBING OF ALL KINDS

»P, NO. 7 WILSON STREET
jiiueie.eiu

DOG FOOD"
I. jib itiilM.rtHiil for their health as 1*
your i.n»l 1..1 >..n. TIhth I • klu.l
I..-IT.T tloio any ..I nil tli.-r*. It
.'. .I, a ,,i gu Mule ill. il, the ooHlr
Ill-Hi M il

Dr. A. C. Daniels New

Dog and Puppy Bread
I* hi n elate In II--II. 1VJ il once
on the dog. Chii Im' 1, ,.| .,i ni«»t

DRUG AND GROCERY STORES

CARPET CLEANING

CONDUCTED BY M A ton COSCROVF

FRANK H. HANI).

Was a Former Well Known Resident

of Winchester.

Frank H. Rand, bursar of the Insti-

tute of Technology, rijrht hand man
of President Richard C. McLaurin in

the financial affairs of the school, and

known for years as the "poor student's

best friend," died suddenly last Friday

morning at Pinehurst, N. C.

For many years Mr. Rand resided

in this town, movinjr to Brookline a

few years ago. He had many warm
friends here.

Immediately on receipt of the news

of his death the flags on all Technolo-

gy buildings were lowered to half mast.

Walter Humphreys, the registrar of

the institute, left at once for Pine-

hurst to aid Mrs. Rand in arranging

for the funeral, which was held from

her husband's late home at 1754 Bea-

con street, Brookline, and in which the

corporation of the institute took offi-

cial part.

Mr. Rand who had had a varied and

successful career as railroad despatch-

es lawyer and business man, had es-

tablished a nation wide reputation

among; university men for his plans for

helping poor students to solve the

financial troubles of their college

course.

He started at Technology the fund

by which those who were not fortu-

nate to obtain regular scholarships

might get scholarship assistance. He
also developed a bank system for stu-

dents which has grown till it now

handles $50,000 a year for Tech.

undergraduates.

The funeral took place Monday at

10 a. m. with prayers at the residence,

1754 Beacon street, Brookline. The
body was then taken to Lowell for

burial and at 2.:!0 p. m. there was a

service in the chapel of the Lowell

Cemetery, where the interment was.

Telephone 259-1, Residence, No. 12 Spruce Street

THE GATERER
Manufacturer of HIGH GRADE

ICE CREAM, FANCY ICES
& FINE CONFECTIONERY

Special attention to family orders
Light catering for all occasions

The following flavors on hand:

Vanilla, Strawberry, Chocolate and Coffee

Creams. Orange Sherbert and
Frozen

Deliveries made every
until 5.30 P. M.

TBI.. WINQH. 5/5

C. A. NICHOLS, Proprietor
No. 7 Buel Place, WOBURN, MASS.

l^rputs Ukon up, cli.aiie.i, raUld. madeom
ftinl refitted. Hug* denned l>y implba. Bomade from old oarpetii. Cue .oat nha'
seated. Itnlr mHttriKMH made over, tinlcn 1
oar n«» ticks furnished, hair add*'
neocessary.

Tel. Woburn 403 W.

PRINTINO
That Is i.rlntmg-ttiHt delight* ttas
eve ami bring* In busimiMi — Ii uot
the result of chance. To produce a
good Job require* eiperience and
good material. We have both, at
your .ervlce. It will pay yon to
tee ui before placing your order.

THE STAR

Holland's Pish Market,

Canned' Goods of all kinds

174 MaJn St. Wlochesto,

TELEPHONl 81?

from any pay station to send an order to

ARE FREE

By asking the operator to
re»er»e the call, there will be no
charge to you.

Boston Offlee, 82 Bromfleld St. Telephone Bellevue 876-W
Tuner In Winchester over 21 years. High recommendations from manufacturer!., dealers,

teachers, colleges and the musical profession. Pianos selected for people, saving them 125
to ITS. Formerly piano tuning instructor in Boston Conservatory of Music and head tuner
in factory 13 years.

Winchtittr Offles, F. 3, Seal*! ths J*#al*r, Commas St' ft. Telepnone 561 -W,
Amnn, his many natrons are the following: Kx-r,ov. Bracken. Hon. Ssm'l McCall. Hon.

W. W. Rawson. Vice Pre* Berry. B. &. M. R. R.. Kx-Supt Kronen. N. Y., N. H. a H. R.
ft.. Ocn. Mang'r; Barr. B. ft M. B. B.. Samuel Klder. C D. Jenkins. F . M. Symmes, Henry
Nlckerson, M. W. Jones. C. H. Slwpor. K. I.. Barnard. J. W. Russell, W. J. Brown. J. K.
Corey, C. A. Lane. C. E. Lee, and many other Wir.chi-.ter people. Telephone in Residence.

Do you want good painting, that is, palaUaf
that will look well and wear well? Then aoa
•alt

W. A. NEWTH,
I*he practical houae painter and paper hangar.

He also doei. hardwood finishing and tinting, and
earrles a large line of samples of

WALL PAPER.
60a Main «t.

THOMAS QUICLEY

PAYING, FLOORING, ROO'INO
la Artificial Stone, Asphalt and all

Concrete products

Sid»ilkt. Orimwi, Girting, Stent, En.
Floors for Cellars, Stable*, Factories and Wars

bouse*.

ESTIMATES FUBN1BHRD

§t$ IRAKIS STREBT.
n2«-»

CHARLES HACUE
Cabinet Maker and Wood Carver

FURNITURE MADE, REPAIRED
AND REFINISHEO

oJ'nmo.*
^

aw ol Campbell
PLUMBING AND HEATING

CLENWOOD RANGES
A complete line may be seen a: our store

Slap, 606 Main St,

KELLEY & HAWES CO.,

Hack, Livery, Boarding
AND EXPRESS.

Baled Hay and Straw For Sale.
Tables and Chairs To Lat for alloeeailoat-

KELLEY * HAWEI,
Uidartaktrt Ml Fiaaral Directors.

Office, t3

S^Telepbone Connection

Store formerly occupied by Mr. Sanderson Our new telephone number is Winchester 270-L

All inquirie* and Jobbing promptly attended o

Offlco open from 7.43 a. m. to # p. m.
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A happy New Year and may your

•xpectations be fulfilled!

Winter officially began last Monday
when the days were shortest. Let us

hope that the weather will remain

cold long enough so that next sum-

mer's supply of ice can be cut and

Stored.

A new schedule is being arranged

by the Postmaster-General whereby
books and printed matter may be in-

cluded in the parcel post service.

There never was any good reason for

their exclusion.

Don't sign any paper presented you

by any agent requesting your signa-

ture unless you fully understand what

you are signing. Nine times out of

ten it is a contract which the courts

Will uphold to your sorrow.

said to have started wher. a Far'or

caucus is reported to have been held

a few nights ago. This caucus, it is
j

understood, had to do with making up

a slate for Selectmen, in which one

of the members of the present Board •

was an active participant. It was
|

supposed that the parlor caucus fell in-

to disfavor some years ago, and rightly

too, but it now seems that in one in-

stance, at least, they are being re-

vived again. The proper and only fair

way is to let the voters select the

candidates and not have a few men
decide this important matter. Win-

chester, since the parlor caucus fell

into disfavor, has not suffered because

the people selected their own officers,

and there is no danger this year.

HOME FOR CHRISTMAS.

The following boys and girls are

home from various institutions of

learning for the Christmas holidays:

Mr. Preston Rowe, Tufts.

Miss Helen Rowe, Jackson.

Miss Almena Cogswell, Jackson.

Mi.-s Esther Parshley, Jackson.

Miss Marion Parshley, Leslie Normal.

Miss Ellinore Soutter, Leslie Normal.

Miss Margaret Mason, Boston Univer-

sity.

Miss Esther Ayer, Bridgewater Nor-

mal.

Miss Barbara Wellington, Mt. Holy-

oke.

Miss Marion Trott, Jackson.
"Tim" Green, long a popular con- Miss Alice Romkey, Salem Normal,

ductor on the Arlington electrics and Miss Irene Murphy, Lowell Normal,

known to all patrons of the road, is Miss Theresa Murphy, Lowell Normal,

being considered for postmaster at Miss Helen Sweeney, Lowell Normal.
Reading. If he is appointed the in- Miss Gertrude May, Bradford Acad-
habitants of that town can be assured

j ero«

Of first class service. He is a first j^iss Olive Randlett, Bradford Acad-

It is openly charged by Congress

that the increased cost of food is ar-

tificially caused by cold storage plants,

•nd in several large Western cities

this has been proven to be true. Is

Boston's cold storage having the same
effect.

A w If M ^?%MM

THE TOKEN OF KKMEMHK\N< K

AT NEW TEAK'S IS <;R0\VIN(;

MOKE AND MOKE EACH SEASON.

AT Ol'K STORE YOU WILL FIND

.IL'ST WHAT YOU DESIKE. I'.E IT

A SIMPLE CAKI) OK A 1 FT
mm value

DAI R I ES LIN E-A-DAY-BOOKS
CARDS

Our Now Year Post Cards mid <iit't

Carol* art; fresh and dainty. They were
not displayed during the Christinas

Season. The best assortment of Cal-

endars we have ever shown

him oj any power to usefully or in- : definitely expanded and applied to t ha

telligently connect himself with it."
1

methods of our common schools, The
When the children leave school principle is recognized in the some-

their training has not prepared them what limited amount of what is called

to intelligently adjust themselves to Nature Study that is taken up in the

the laws and facts of the world.
j
lower grades; in the School-Garden

The majority of them have no mas-
j

movement, which is surely destined to

tery over the materials of life, and no
j
a universal extension in all our

first-hand familiarity with the great schools, as a part of the regular cur-

laws by the knowledge of which men
master the world.

Their minds have been crammed
with a miscellaneous host of discon-

nected facts or names of facts, and

fragmentary ideas which they cannot

correlate, or fit into any plan even

of their own lives.

It is not so important that a child

should be taught a great deal as that

he should learn to see and know things

in their right relations. It is infinitely

riculum, as it is already in many of

our more progressive towns.

It is a reproach to our present

methods of education that the average
boy and girl grows up with the most
meagre knowledge of the world of

Nature around them. How many men
and women in this town can go out
along the highway and name ten or

a dozen of our common trees, or more
than a dozen out of the numerous wild

flowers that adorn our fields and way-
important that a child shall get some sides ? How many could give even a
inkling of the fact that life is a ! rudimentary account of the geology of

unitary thing.
j

the vicinity or name the prevailing

The supreme object of education rocks ?

ought to be to make it possible for a
\

And yet these are essential things

child to make the most of its facilities in education. They are the things that

and powers; to be put into possession make life interesting and beautiful,

of the key that shall open as many
j

How different a thing is a walk in the

doors as possible of interesting and i
fields or the woods to a person who

profitable experience, that he may be 1 knows something about these things,

richer and larger and .truer in all and one who is ignorant of them ?

ways; that the power of response to a ! A primary teacher said to me: "I

vast and varied environment may be
j

take the children out of doors once a
awakened and trained; that life may year and they are full of interest and
become rich and interesting in itself. I

really learn something; I should like

When boys and girls go from the ! to take them out once a week."

cla.* emy.

Mr. George Saltmarsh, Dartmouth.

Mr. Arthur Harris, Harvard.

Mr. George Adams, Norwich Univer-

sity.

In 1840, sixty-four years ago, Mr.

Edward H. Rice of Eaton street, then

a boy living in Cambridge, came to

Winchester on a visit, and while here
j
Mr Arthur Adams, Norwich Univer-

had the pleasure of a ride on a Middle- ,

sex Canal boat from Winchester to
j Mr ^ '

B,anchard . Amherst.
Woburn. As he remember

were two locks between

It is understood that Mr. Stephen
; jji^/Vlelen Ordway,' Mt"lIolyoke.

Thompson when a boy, also had the
M(. Kenneth Grant, Dartmouth,

pleasu re of a trip on one of the boats. •

M( . Thcodope Mfrin| Dartmouth.

, T , 'Mr. Gilbert Swett, Dartmouth.
Becoming restive over the conduct Mr Cha|.,es Downer, Dartmouth.

THE SCHOOLS AND THE WORK-
ING PEOPLE.

Have Mistakes Been Made in the

Past?

school to the mill or to the shop, they

should go with some preparation to

appreciate the meaning of the work
they are entering upon, so that they

may not be mere drudges and slaves

of machinery.

That this broader conception of edu-

kind of degradation. Indeed it is but !
catton >s training ground is shown by turn out boys and girls who are smart

the persistence of the old-world tradi- the fact that manual training, and
!
and sharp who are quick at figures,

tion that manual labor is degrading. ' textile and industrial schools are be-
;

and know how to handle and sell goods

It is an inherited idea that centuries in« established in many of our large and foot up accounts, and get ahead

of human slavery have attached to cities, »nd our larK« towns are also
;

and make money—we are apt to be

!
honest labor. Even here in the United

j

makinK a beginning.

certain
I

These reforms are surely in the

The school work would mean vastly

more to the child by being brought

into actual contact with fact and life.

What is called commercialism has
been and still is, to a vast extent, the

bane of real educational progress.

If our schools will only continue to

_, ... , (•<•„»„!:,.. States, we have attached
There » a certain element of fatal t>

r to ^ ^ ^ ^ with right direction; they are a recognition

... I

about Anie»ean public opinion, which
. ^ an(, , QUr u ^ toward of the fact that concrete object teach-

ers, tnv™ Mr. Robert Cutting, Cascadilla School, j
was pointed out by Mr. James Bryee,

; ^ de
these points.

; ^ Geo(frey Nei ,ey Amherst. j

'' *"» book on The American Common-
j

of young people in Melrose, and the

police force failing to act, residents of

Melrose appealed to the State Society

for the Prevention of Cruelty to

Children, and Miss O'Rourke of the

Society was sent to Melrose. What
she found was so startling that the

police could no longer remain inactive
i^r. MuTshall Sym'm'es,' Tufts,

and the result was a number of ar-
M|. Jamcs ft, Tuft(.

rests. She is determined to break up
M( . Jamcs pmMu»n t

Tufts,
the gang, and she will have the moral

Support of tb«' poopln of tho oily.

Mr. Courtenay Gendron, Harvard.

Miss Katherine Lombard, Vassar.

Mr. Lawrence Lombard, Harvard.

Mr. Lowell Smith, Amherst.

Miss Madge llovey, Smith.

Miss Helen Meinckc, Smith.

Miss Hannah Locke, Vassar.

wealth.

When we have established any valu-

able institution, the tendency has been

to attach a sacrosanct character to it,

ing is of immense value in education.

Contact with things, knowing how to

But the point I want chiefly to em- do things, and to do them rightly is

phasize is that we have not educated a lar»e Pa,t ,,f education. This is what

the people who work with their hands .

is known as "objective expression."

The late Prof. Wm. James said that

satisfied.

We are too indifferent, and easy

going and too much absorbed in trivial

and relatively unimportant things to

give a proper interest in the im-
portant duties of our common citizen-

ship.

I believe that the biggest factor in

the solution of the social and econo-

mic and ethical problems that perplex

us in this country today, is the factor

of education.

We are not doing the most and best

for the masses of our children who
-» . . ,

. . „ im. uL ui tiiaiatu'i. »» c nave nut - ? -.- ----- --
i

past. But in our day a great change^ ^ ^ ^ ^ thal habits of observation and accuracy, must earn their living, and find the

.has taken place in this respect. We
their work holds upon the socia, world> an insight into Nature's complexity,

j

expression of themselves in their daily

are confronted with conditions—social
] x, „ remains drudtfery and into the inadequacy of abstract

j
toil. The average school is not doing

' - this.

cause when ' Some day the school will do this,

you are doing a thing you must do it then it will be a joy to the child and

MYSTIC VALLEY LEAGUE.

Has anything been done this fall

regarding placing life preservers and

ladders on the shores of the ponds

in Winchester? Whose place is it to Townmla

attend to this? South of Boston, on ivntmi .

ponds controlled by the Metropolitan Kenwood

Water Board, there is a generous sup-

ply, In Natick the Park Board has

attended to it, and it is understood

Other towns are equally zealous of

preventing drowning accidents. This

is a matter that should not be delayed,

88 ice is forming and the skating

season is at hand.

Standing of teams to date:
HOWLING.

Won. tout. Pintail.

3

, ,
. . , Now all labor rvi.uuns m uu^ci >

........
and economic and moral-wh.ch Havel^ .

{

- ^^ ^^ w ^ and
- and verbal accounts of things,

compelled thinking men and women to
"It confers precision, becaus

ask whether we may not have made; *
.

> * 1

• • .u . enter shops and factories without leel-
mistakes in the past, and whether the

,
.

*

. , . . .J . » . ,. „„u„„i ing that they are entering upon work
ideals and methods of public school

. ,

°.

education ore adapted to the needs-,

and conditions of life of the great
j

masses of our people.

The ideals and methods of our pub-

1

lie schools have been subjected to a
-a.™ , , i vu i!~v* „p i

°' »ts meaning. There is
7642 thorough examination in the light of *
7777 1

. , i x- i „.i » i:p„ 'achievement. Their work
L,

'

;
the actua conditions and needs of life, • , t. i ; life arestimulus for the mind. They become ' 1111 urL

M«-lr.«o 12 8

Cniumot
Mulilvn * m
MiiUiinl 3 17

Clarendon S 17

Avi-rnin-x Olnwhd lot. Purrlnntoii

SVuiiuiii '.W, Iterry 115, StvithcluOh '.'•'>.

mi.l.lAUDS.
Won. I^»t

1

2

5

KVrnwood U
Mnhlon 13— MvlnHU! 10

Mr. Charles A. Lane, of the local I Tnwamla »

Park Board, in his excellent talk be- Cnlum.a 5

fore the Deliberative Assembly last M'-If ' ,r'» 5

week on our waterways, instanced the

disappearance of several large ponds

in Winchester, some of them affording

fine sport for fishermen and bathing.

The water went some time ago, and

where they have not been built upon,

all that remains is a depression in the

earth. He predicts the same results

to the remaining ponds unless steps

are taken to prevent the debris of chiivmlon

surface drainage from entering them.

J62| and they have been arraigned for their

i860
;

failure upon several distinct grounds.

The brunt of the criticism is that the

curricula of the schools is such that

the average pupil gets only a discon-

nected smattering of a large number

of subjects, and gets nothing complete

so that he is in any true sense

that is honorable and worthy in itself

—when they fail to see its social re-

lation—it does not contribute to the

development of character.

There is no intelligent appreciation
;

or >'our ignorance by ambiguity."

is no joy of 1
Impressions that flow into the child's

k affords no e J'°' am' "° way modify his active

impressions gone to waste,

definitely right or definitely wrong; a benediction to the man. But before

it gives honesty because when you ex- i
this day arrives, progressive citizens

press yourselt by making things and .
will have to give a lot of time and

not by using words, it becomes im- ;
thought to the question of school re-

possible to dissemble your vagueness i
form. [Rev. Wm. H. Ramsey.

NEW OFFICERS OK WOBURN
ROYAL ARCH CHAPTER.

1858

T3.I0

72H7

Oil,

The annual meeting of Woburn lioyal

Arch Chapter Was held Monday even-

10

10

Central » 11

Clan-nilon 18

Awi-axiM SninlUy 142. Berry »'J.

POOL.
Won. tort.

r.'inta

1479

13»0

1260

1260

1243

11K3

951

equipped for practical life.

Miss Jane Addams of Hull House, \****** .
in «reft* to

Chicago, has had the best kind f
ficiencies of our educational system.

i
•

"'

'T/ '"iTn™ ' We have set a wrong standard of suc-
opportunity for observing the relation . .

1
i cess; we have measured success by
material standards far too much. We

' of the education given in the public

nay schools to the practical results in the

Hives of the children. She has said **»» forced
^
h,s standard upon our

,
. ! manv times that the ideals and meth-

1

mere drudges—machines, mere hands. I

Dr
-
James te,,s us -

The same is true of the clerk. He i

Now right there is the secret of

may become, indeed he is more apt

,

thc' failure of so much of our public |„K w j,en t |, .,ni,.,.rR f0r t l,e ensuing

to become, a machine, whose work has sch°o1 teaching. It has involved a
(

year were fleeted as follows: Mont

prodigious waste of energy on the part Excellent High F"««. William 1. Ufr
of teachers and children. Cramming
theories and verbal propositions into

a child's mind is not education: edu-

cation is the drawing out and training

of the native powers of the mind.

The principle of manual training is

the right one, but it needs to be in-

little or no relation to his character.

The mechanic has the better chance

of the two.

Now these deplorable conditions are

well: Kxeilleitl King. George K. Arnold;
Excellent Scribe, Parker T. Poole; Cap-
tain of the Host, .1. H. Benton: Princi-
pal Sojourner, Harris s. Richardson

;

Koyal Aicb ( apiain John II. Newman;
Master of third veil. JameK W. SIin p.
son; Matter of Recond veil, Potey \v.

Wltheiell j Master <>f llrst veil. Krnent
A. Newman ;

Chaplain, .lames A.
Brown; Tvler, Frank <>. Ki ibardoon.

i
teachers and educational leaders.

Taking advantage of reductions un-

der the Underwood Tariff law, the

Navy has adopted the general policy

of purchasing supplies in the markets

of the world instead of only in Amer-

ica. The latest call for bids put out

by the Navy Bureau of Supplies and

Account's is for 100,000 yards of dark

blue cloth for trousers, jackets and

caps for enlisted men. Trade at home

has no weight with the present ad-

ministration. Thus will Europe's

"pauper" labor which we have heard

so much about, assist in the general

depression and also add to the great

number of the unemployed in the

United States.

742

2 739

Kornwood 6 721

7 664

Calumet .. 8 663

! Central ... 6 ;i f.!«2

13 548

Cinivmloii 15 4!'7

A vellum* St. v.n- :i\ Berry 64. Priest 2>.

W II 1ST.

Won I....t. PotnUt.

M..|r.«o . .

.

14 1 I2.4ti9

Ki'rnwi«»l 3 10.312

Malil. n . .
12 :i C.3S7

Calumet .

.

9 r. 10.-..KI)

Central ... 5 10 7.648

Townnilu .

Cinromion

4 11

13

H.ssr,

8,901

Mwlford .. 13

WHIST PAIRS.
Cntutni t Klnndcra snd MilU r 32 1« Bdrsa

ods of the schools are utterly failing
Many of these are men and women

to fit the children of the working pen- ^ lofty ideals who would like to

pie, who constitute the vast majority, ;

transform the entire method of edu-

; ',. ... . „„..„„„oii.ii;.i,.c cation. But these men and women
for the duties and responsibilities ot ..... , . . „.,.... .

' „_„ are the victims of circumstances, lhev
their lives; that these children are

. • i * ...:.u„..» n .,A are compelled to go through the pre-
642 entering upon life without true and • *

in- .i. i » i,„ ^„ „:„, r ,u,. t
,u„ scribed routine, and turn out the same

I".'
worthy »deas of its me

f
n,n

f'
hut

u
lhu

l-^,1 nt r »„.. m ;tl ..f,,.,.

schools are doing nothinir to fit them

for the kind of life that the great

majority of them must pursue.

Miss Addams says that our public

schools are for the most part, organ-

ized and conducted upon the assump-

tion that all our American children

are to follow commercial or profes-

year.

< >ur educational system has been

fitly compared to a potato masher, It

forces, or tries to force, all the chil-

dren through the same narrow tubes,

and brings out a product of monoto-
nous uniformity. It tends to destroy

IMPORTANT CLOSING OUT SALE OF
SECOND-HAND AND LITTLE USED

MOTOR TRUCKS
Prior to December 28th. we will offer

the following Second-hand and
Used Motor Trucks at

cent Discount

1 3-TON PACKARD
I 3-TON RAPID
I 3-TON POPE-HARTFORD
I 2-TON O-M-C
1 2-TON DECATUR

ional careers; and that the schools individuality. I am speaking now, not

of the exceptional ones who ha^e the 1 1 « '."A - 'VM-'.v

and Kfll.fj 2i!<7.

GENKUAt.
Unwlhnr. WIU*r* Pool. Whtot.

p ,e sri}WH\ for this charge. But this ,

masscs 01

;

! ' t a,? ! condition of things came about gradu- those that
" 2 1 » - - .. . ... . ......... a m the nation.

K.rnw,».| .... .... 3 1 3

Maiden 6 2 Hi 2'i

Tiiwnnda 4 l'j 6

Mi'lr.»e 4 3 V t 1

Cnlumi t A'j 4

fi 6

Me.lf«rd B'j

i Inrendon .<-..;.. 7'j K 8 7

are dominated by this spirit to such

an extent that all other ideals are P«v»eRe «f what is cubed the higher

practically crowded out. There is am- education; I am speaking of the great
the children of the people)

count most in the life of

allv, and without any intention to do th« »ati f,n -

injustice to a y class. It has arisen
,
for twenty-five years or more, I

mainly from the fact that in our donH. know how long it is, President

: American towns and cities thc com- !

E1,ot has bee" UP°» the Amer-

mercial spirit has been the dominating 'cttn PfP»e the absolute necessity for

element in the management of the manual and mechanical training

The first step the town will be re- MR (J ,NN SLIGHTLY BETTER. <chools ,

through all the grades of the public

quired to take to put the ponds and j" )>he working classes have had little
' schools, and yet this needed reform

river in condition will be to stop street Mr. Edwin Ginn is still a very sick
; Qr nothinp t0 say in tne matt€r . They has progressed very slowly. ' The em-

washings entering them. This can be man, although somewhat improved
have ac.ce ,,u,d the prevailing ideals phasis has been upon what is called

done by building suitable catch basins, since the first of the week. Dr. Mead.
as ^ proper oneg| and have been book-learning. See those High School

The citizens have no idea how many his physician, says: "We feel that Mr.
thankfu , that their children were given

drains there are entering the ponds Ginn is in no immediate danger. We
opportunities that were denied to

and rivers -about a half hundred, feared the first of the week that
themseK.es< Thp commercial ideal has

The washings are making land fast, pneumonia was developing, but there
| dominated all classes,

and in a few years the ponds will be is no indication of it now, and. if any-
; Industrial occupations were rcirard-

no more. Indeed, the water in the thing, Mr. Ginn is better that he was
pd ftnd &re stU] ret,arded, as a sort

Mill Pond. Wedge and Judkins Ponds Monday evening."

covers the mud by but a few inches. „- 7" _
To repair the damage already done CONTAGIOUS DISEASES,

and deepen them will require con-

siderable money. A beginning should

be made next year.

The opening of the spring political

fampalpx in Winchester can fairly be

The following cases of contagious

diseases have been reported to the

Board of Health for the week ending

December 24th. Chicken pox 5, Diph-

theria 1.

pupils lugging that heavy load of any-

where from six to as many as ten

books! If he had just one book, there

would be room for great hope!

Our educational methods, inherited

from the past, have proceeded upon

of' grim ne"ceVsity"and as' something lhe assumption that a greater part of

much inferior for the average worker, ,he knowledge and interest in life

to the commercial or professional oc-
comes from ^oc-

cupation. Anv kind of education was Th,s l)! an obcesssion from which the

supposed to
'

be sufficient for the
educational leaders of today are hap-

mechanic or the mill worker. P il-V freein* us.-slowly freeing us.

Industrial life, even here in our Its chief defect is that "it fails to give

American democracy, has suffered a * the child any clue to the life about

Fair
Valuation

$2000.
1000.
1X00.
1100.
1600.
600.

800.
800.

450,
200.
300.
fcOO.

2.;0.

Present Special Price
for this Sale only

$1500.
750.

1350.
825.

1200.
450.
600.
600.

318.75
150.

1 I -TON SULLIVAN
1 *

4 TON BABCOCK
1 TON BUICK
1 '

4 TON BUICK
1 *

4 TON OLDSMOBILE
1 TON I-H-C (new) coBt 925. 800. 600.

1 Vi TON MAXWELL 250. 187.50

SUBJECT TO PRIOR SALE.
These trucks have been taken in exchange at competent valuation, and

are arranged convenient for inspection in our well lighted warerooms and
an experienced attendant will show and explain conditions. The opportunity
to secure a rare bargain for present or future uses is exceptional.

Address all mail inquiries, which are solicited, "Department D."
N. B. Purchasers are offered instructions for operating and care re-

ouircd.

THE WHITE OOWPANY
New Wareroomt and Location-

930 Commonwealth Avenue, Boston
At Pleasant Street

HARDWOOD FINISHING, RENOVATING FLOORS, KALSOMIN1NG/

GLAZING, ETC. JOBBING PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

SHOP, PARK STREET
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WINCHESTER TRUST COMPANY

CAPITAL

SURPLUS

Safe De

Vault fop

Safe Deposit

Saturdays, 8 A. M. to 12 M.

THE COLONIAL
Will gl»o Wblii IwiHni t«i fnuit tiff

perioim. Dinner imrtlon. Ihrnnl by tli

•liilfle muni ii|H)ii U'l«|>lii>im w.uce.
• tr.wt, cnrnur of Imwuoii ruail. ''" 1

or
• uci-k "r
331 Mum

T«I.3!I3. II

TION.

The quadrennial convention of The
Student Volunteer Movement of Ainoii-THE MAPLEWOOD

Buanl »m1 room*, «liigl» hh-hI* upon telephone ea has already begun to command the
aotioo. j Myrii.> -irc-i, iri.aaj-M. i<«7,u

, R , t ,, lllio „ „ f ,|„. »tl,dents of Morning-
side. It is lo lie held in Kuiimis C'ity

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.
IIulufuniii*li<Nl f»r private imiiiIIIi-* ami lintel*

tloiilu baking. OI1I. B !••«> - 7 a. m. ti. .-> p.m.
Mrn.C. A. SVulle, 5 Church »trect. Tel M.

nep5,ll

next week. Five thousand delegates
represent I every College and Univer-
sity In this country will attend. This
is the first time that this convention
lifts been belt! In the middle west or
that such an opportunity has been

llriuill.- ami white l<»»tnti terrier,* months brought so close lo us.

obi, alinrl tail,

liter street.
K«»BI.I. U. It. Hilil, U Web-

It*

WANTED.
Marrieil man, reliable, wants work; bmiso iml

wliub'W vieaiilng, carpel* ami rati*; inking care

*»)«*, miiluii-(>iml» i-teain t«»it*-r-. ami luriiaeeK.

K. A. lireem, W Irvliej Hieet. Tel. IMS Win-
$tie«U>r. H*

WANTED.
Maltl Icir general li"U«uw»rk. Apply evening*

at PJ Central strei I. n..J",lt

FOR SALE.
Carry all. sleigb ami bariies* In eoniU

tioli. Apply al Kelley ,V lla«e'» Stable.
my '.',11

STORE TO LET.
Store lo let at .Ml Main slreol, now neeupleil

by I'aiker ami l.ane. In.|iilie »t Mr. hubin M."i

Main street. #flW3f«

FOR RENT.
A pleasant, sunny, up oiie itiglit, teneinunt.

6 nive laige riHiiu- ami a very ulee bath. I'leas-

ant location. In ruiriiu'iiut street, Wiuohester,
iu.iu.xt

FOR RENT.
Resilience, 103 iliKhlnml avenue, Winchester,

8 riiiiua ami bath, hartlWuod floor*, electric

luilila, upon plumbinir, gas ami coal rungea,
bible, 2U.UUU ft. laml, fruit anil simile trees,

clow to centre of town. 1 minute from Middle-

•ex Fell*, t. I'. Caldwell, U Willow street,

Boston. Tel. Ilay. 241U-W. deG.U

TO RENT.
Vj of double house. ID Mystic avenue, con-

sisting of y r.»>ms and bath, furnace heat and
Bii». modern improvements, rent $23.00. Key
at 16 Mjntio avenue and 40 Cutting street.

noM.tf

TO RENT.
Kbit. i»W Main sin . i. 7 rooms ami bath: rang

In laiimlr) ai .1 set ml>«. Separate eellar. Itei.t

flti. Iiiimie aHO Ciitlll g slrvel.ul Tel. Hoi.
upt2.il

Miss Margaret Mason, daughter of

Mr. unit Mrs. John N. Muson of Mt.
I'leasant street, will aitentl as a dele-
gate from Hostou University, All the
delegates from this vicinity will leave
on Monday by special train, returning
Jan. 7th.
Tho grutttuitt mon r.f fl.o ?ot«6l,tnary

world will piesent the call of the dif-

ferent liflds. '1 his convention com-
mands I lie best speakers obtainable in

the world. The names of Mr. John
K. Molt, the greatest missionary leader
of the age, Mr. Robert E. Speer, (Jeii-

eral Secretary of the Presbyterian
lioaid of foreign missions, Methodist
Bishop McDowell and llisliop liashtonl
of China Indicate the wealth of iuspira-
tion that is offered. 'Ihe highest

)

aulhorities on m'ssionary problems,
men dial are shaping the destinies of
countries today, crowd every day with
I licit addresses.

I Tlic morning is to he taken up by
.
p'atform meetings; the afternoon is

I given over to conferences studying the

I

different fields and considering the
problem of missionary education in
this country. General addres»es will

I
occupy the evening sessions. But this
does not incisure the whole value of
the convention. The music ami the
atmosphere of such a body of students

I united in one purpose are powers in
' themselves.

W. H. S. NOTES.

The Christmas number of the Re-
corder was issued Monday. The issue

was the best yet and the Board of
Editors are to be complimented upon
the splendid make-up of the paper.
Mr. Paul Cole spoke on the Navy-

Yard in Chapel, Tuesday morning.
Miss Marjorie Braddock, '14, was

winner of the first prize for Christmas
stories submitted to the Recorder for
the Christmas Number.

Miss Elizabeth Symmes, '14, suc-

ceeded in capturing the second prize.

Get a move on Freshies, Sophs, and
Juniors,— 1914 is winning all the lau-

rels.

Francis Locke has been chosen man-
ager of the Hockey team and Horace
Martin assistant manager.
Miss Ruth Phippen was elected cap-

tain of the 1914 class, Basket ball

team.

Miss Frances Foster is captain of

the Girl's Basket ball team, Miss
Martha Locke manager, and Miss
Comerford coach. The next game
will be played January 10, with Mel-
rose at Winchester.

It is hoped that the Hockey team
will maintain the record with which
they have started the season. The
team, captained by Goddu, won their
opcnliiK game SutuiUay, Dec. 20th,

against the strong Winchester High-
land A. C. team by a score of 3-0. The
next game will be played Dec. 27th,

with Stoneham at Winchester. Every-
body come and bo prepared to buy
a tag.

The Mandolin Club favored the High
School with several selections in the

Assembly Hall. We hope we may-
have the pleasure of enjoying- a simi-

lar treat again sometime in the near

future.

Miss Hazel Smart contributed two
songs at a recital given by Mis. Kliza-
belli Carey Lord at her Boston studio
ou December 17th.

Mr and Mrs. Harold T. Webber of
Harvard spent Christinas with Mi. and
Mrs. \V. F. > mart of Dlx sue. t.

FOR RENT.
On West Side, In.Use So. 11 Willow Street

Max be used lor in two lainille.. Il-lil m- it-

erate. Appl\ at 33 Wiblwoisl street or telephone
Winchester ltr> J. an.Ml

AUTO TO LET.
Cinlilae Ti lis is g Car to lei by the hour or .lav

Kor term", apply I > ou ner ami dr.vel . Wal'ei II.

Dollen, p.' Allien street. Wlnche-ter. Tel. (Wl-W,
au9.lt

EUROPE, ORIENT,

Mortgagee's Sale.
Ily virtue of a power of sale

certain mortgage tbs'il give.:

t'liderhlll to Krntik H.
"

N.ivi in'., r IS. 189it, and re

contained in a
by George A.

Questcn. dated

.r.led «Uh Mid-
dhwex South District Deeds. Hook 27*2. Pub*
2S1, will I. - «.lii at public auction upon the

premises on

,Ja vary 19, 1914, at 10 30

o'c'ock A, M.

mvcyeil by

Bifore miking your plans for any sort ot

i trip tbroad consult Reeve Chip man, man-

ager of The Temple Tours, 8 Beacon St

,

Boston. Mr. Chlpman Is a resident of

Winchester and will be especla 5 J* to

hear from Winchester people, Office address

8 Beioon St., Boston, telephone Hay-

market 3204. Hone address 6 Mt.

Pleasant St.,

Chester 744-M

all am! sfnRl lav the prem
said m'ortKnii - deed. Raid

described in - ,i.l moHirut.-e

A certain pa
ester in the 1

reel <>r land
•unty of Mi 1

.out ciyl.t a. 1 one hall

unded and di icribe.1 ns f..|

Easterly, by Hiirhlan.l av

THAI'S MY TELEPHONE

ELECTRICIAN

b-

ilh.-rly.

by rairnioiint street; Westerly, by Maple ave-
nue, so-culled : ami Northerly, by land of
Kichar.lson and Hnyt. excepting from the
ah-.ve described tract the several lots o' land
conveyed, respectively, to Park, to Winn, to
Marsh, to A. C.Bell, and to Howe, deeds of v hieh
lots are duly recorded in Middlesex South Dis-
trict Rciiistry of Dw^ls. The said premises are
conveyed subj.vt to any riuhts others nay
have in said Maple avenue, and subject to the
new street lately constructed between said
llia-hland avenue and said Made avenue, ex
CcptiftK also a certain parcel of land con-
taining about thirteen thousand four hundred
forty-six 1 13446 1 suuare f«-t and biumbsi and
described as follows:

Beginning at a stone bound nt the junction
of HiKhlnnd avenue ami a pruiKWed str.- t

called Valley road, thence alonn said Itu'bland
avenue seventy-nine i*!n feet to a stone Ismnd,
thence in a northerly direction one hundred
forty and f..ur tenths . 1 4<) li feet to a atone
bound, thence easterly one hundred seventeen
and one tenth illT.li feet to a st..i>e bound
at said Valley road, thence by said Valley road
one hundred thirty-three and 25-100 1183.251
feet to the hound bettun at . which parcel has
been released from the operation of said mort-
gage by an instrument dated November 1.

1906, and recorded with said deeds. Book 3216,
Page 2IS.

Kivc hundred dollars (15001 will be required
to be paid in cash by the purchaser at the
time and place of sale.

FRANK B. McQt'ESTEN. Mortgagee.

de26J»2,9

THE JANl'AKY WOMAN'S HOME
COMPANION.

One of the in st interesi I lip; contribu-
tions t" the Jmtuaiy Woman's Home
Companion is nn article by Hulph Walilo
Trine entitled •• Actualizing due's
ideals'' in which the atiibor makes
many helpful suggestions which the
individual reader eau apply in the con-
duct of his own life, lie shows, and
shows ittitu irnlily , how any human being
can aci|ttiie hapiiiness through work.
It i» all right to have Ideal*, but true
incceaa and cm tentnient are not

achieved unless a<:tlou iicojmpnnics
ideals.

Oilier notnblearrlclea in the January
Companion ate: "Finding llappinc**
in Winter's tinrden," by Krnnk A
iVauoh : "The t'otnliig of the Kewplcs."
by HoseO Xelllj "The World's (ireatesl
I'alnt inos. ' by I .a urn Spencer I'oilel';

and "The Importance ot Uood Health."
by Di s. .losephiue linker. In liaker's
article appeara in the "Depaitinent fur
Metier liable*.'

1

Fici ion contriluited by Margaret
Deland. Mary Heal on Vorse, Mary
lias inos lliadlev. Molly Elliot Seawell,
Juliet Wilbur Tompkins mid /.ma (tale

I'uiHiial proviaioti is made for the
onjoyme.it of chlltlren by means of the
following contributions: "Flying Kew-
pies for ( be Christmas Tree" and " The
Kewpies and Sania ( laus." by lb.se
o'Nt-ill ere iter of the Kewpies; "

I he
Adventure* of Jack and Betty," by
Clara Andrews Williams and (ieorge
Alfred Williams: "C'hrl*tttfa« I)nj with
the Little Jenksea," by Fautiy Y. Corey
and Claire Wallace Flynn

SUNDAY SERVICES.

First Church of Chri<»t. Scientist.
•Service* lo church buld m oppo»it«

the Town Hail, Sunday 10.45 a. ni.
ChrUtiau Science Le*»on for Thanks-
giving Day.
Sunday School, at 12 00 noon.
Wednesday evening at 7.4ft.

Reading room In same building, open
from 2 to 5 daily. All are welcome.

Church of the Epiphany.
(KPISCOPAI.)

Rev. Murray W. Dewart, Rector.
Resi lence, 7 Vale street. Tel. 867 M
Winchester.
Dec. 2S. Holy Innocents' Day.
H.30 a. m. Sunday School.
1100 a. m. Kindergarten.
11.00 a. m, Morning Prayer, and Ser-

mon.
ft.OOp. in, Eveniug Prayer and Ad-

dress.

First Baptist Church.

Rev. Henry JS. Hodge pa*ioi. Resi-
dence. 211 Washington street.

10.30 a. m. Morning Worship.
Soloist, Miss Lucille Brown. Sermon:
"How lo Finish the Old Year Aright.''
Psalm 110:12. All seats free. Welcome.

12.00 m. Sunday School Mr. Harry T
Winn. Supt., Mr. Frank Jakeinan, Asso-
ciate Supt. Lesson: A Day of Decision.
Review lesson.

Young People's Meeting. This will
be a missionary nieei lug, with address
by a Student Volunteer.

7.00 p. m. Evening Worship. Solo-
ist, Miss Eva Moulton. Cornetist, Mr.
(ieorge Bigley. Sermon; "How to Be-
gin the New Year Aright!" 2 Cor. ft:17.

Welcome to all services.

Friday, Dee. 28, at 7.4S, Prayer Meet-
ing. Subject: "Lessons from the Wise
Men." Matt. 2
Wednesday. Dec. 31, at 7.45. Prayer

Meeting. Subject: "LookingBackwarc,
and Looking Forward." Phil. 3,

Thursday, 10—4. The Woman's
Benevolent Society. Sewing meeting.
Luncheon at 12.15. Annual meeting,
with election of officers.

Second Congregational Church.

Rev. William Fryling, Pastor, Real
deuce, SOI Washington street. Tel. 105-8

M.
10.30 a in. Morning Worship with

sermon by the pastor on "What has the
Man of Today to do with Jesus Christ."

12.00 m. Sunday School. John A.
McLean, Supt.
HOD p. in. Mrs. Fryling will lead the

C. E.
7.00 p. m. Evening Worship with

sermon by the pastor on 'Working out
Our Salvation."
Wednesday, 7.4S. Mid-week service.

Unitarian Church.

Joel H. Metcalf. Minister. Residence,
3 Cresceutltoad. Tel. Winchester 643-M.
Sunday. Dec. 28, 10.:I0 a. in. public

Service ot Worship with New Year's
sermon by the minister on "The Cer-
taintles and Uncertlantles of the New-
Year.

12. nr. Sunday School.
Wednesday, Dec. 31st, Meeting of

the Execrtive Committee of the Ladies'
Fiieudiy Society at 1030 a. in. A fi ll

attendance is desired.

PROBATE COURT NEWS.

Mary A. Green of Winchester has

been attached for $200 in an action of
Contract l>y Vite ZonR. of P«ot»>t»

Frank A. Cutting has filed a petition

in the Probate Court asking to be ap-

pointed as administrator of the estate

of his mother, Mrs. Esther R. Cutting,

who died October 1, 15)13. No valua-

tion of the estate was filed. The heirs-

at-law are Celesta A. Blanchard, a

daughter; Nellie M. Cole, a daughter;

and Frank A. Cutting, a son, all of

Winchester. The petition is return-

able at East Cambridge January 5.

Attorney II. D. Nash, 35 Congress

street, Boston, represents the petition-

er.

Two verdicts, totaling $1000, were
returned in favor of E. Arthur Tutcin

and his son, E. Arthur Tutein, Jr.,

by a jury before Judge Bell in the

fourth session of the Superior civil

cout '.. Ha.ii jued (ieorge Goddu,

Napoleon Goddu, William Goddu and
Irving L. Symmes, co-partners, doing
business as Goddu Brothers &
Symmes, proprietors of the Mystic
Valley Garage in Winchester, for

85000. Mr. Tutein was given a ver-

dict of $550 and his son $450. The
Tuteina alleged that they hired the

defendant company to repair an auto-

mobile. They claimed that the work
was not done properly and that on

June 27, 1010, while driving the car

in Revere, it became unmanageable
and crashed into a post, injuring them
both.

MRS. HELEN HEN FY.

Mrs. Helen Heney. mother of Mrs
Timothy M. Haiinon'of 701 Main st'eet.

died ai her daughter's home Weiihi * 'nv.

She was 7:! wars of age. nn I leave* be-

side, her daughter, one son
The funeral services wHI l»H held

from the residence this Etiday alter-

noon %t two o'clock. Rev Murray W.
Dewilrt. Rector of Ihe Church of the
Epiphany, official ing.

.... . .. Monday. Tuesday, ami Wednesday
I he regular looking. Housekeeping

„f „,,, w;pk< nfrvard. Yale, Columbia
and Fashion departments are crowded

, ,.,•„„.,.,„„ engaged in New York
City in theirwith interesting, practical ideas and

entertaining reading.

engage!
annua

CONSOLIDATION.

The Brockway-Smith Corporation
lake* pleasure in announcing the

I'lidatl -n of the sales Depaitinent
of the E. A. t » 1 1

1
*.

' e A 1'i.pe ( o., with
tis own at No. 1'S Canal street, Boston

The representatives of this depart-
ment include Mr. Edward A. Carlisle.
Mr. Wailaie Hen net t and Mr. Lowell .1.

Spini ey who will be pleu-ed to meet
al' theit customers a: the above ad*
dress,

The Block way-Smith Corporation
carries the most complete stock of
teady made budding materials to be
lound east of Chicago, not only in

Doors and Windows, but in Finish
Columns, Posts, Mantels, etc.

Intercollegiate
chess tournament, Harvard lost, Fian-
cl* M. f'turler of this town made the
best record of the Harvard players.

DEATHS.

HENEY—Dec. 24, Helen, widow of

John Heney, 73 yrs. Services were

held Friday, Dec. 26, at the resi-

dence of her daughter. Mrs. Timo-

thy M. Hannon, Till Main street, at

2 p. m.

RAND—In Pinehurst. N. C, Dec. 10,

Frank H. Rand. Family prayers
were held at 10 a. m. Monday, Dec.

22, at his late residence. 1574 Bea-
con street, Brookline, also at 2.30

p. m. at the chapel of the Lowell
Cemetery, Lowell. Interment was
at Lowell.

ARLINGTON THEATRE
JAMIt K. HACKETT and a Special Company In

"THE PRISONER OF ZENDA"
A Photo- Play In 4 Acts

•'Biggest f „n in thehutorv of tlie tllm play"—'S. V. -lournsl. "Cnusnailv el»l>or»te
hii.I ctfecilT* '- X. Y. Sun. "I'oexpccteilljr successful"— X. V. World".

NEXT MONDAY AND TUESDAY, DEC. 29 AND 30
Afternoons at 2 to 4.30 Evenings at 7.30 to 10

Entire change of Pictures Monday, Wednesday and Friday

AFTERNOONS,
Children 5c
Adults 10c EVENINGS, 10c

" THE INVADERS." a vivid portrayal of the "Rustler Wm
WEDNESDAY AND THt RSDAY

THE PLUMBER'S STORY.

A Curtain That Never Was
Down.

"Yes, ma'am," he said, picking up
his two-foot rule, "I'll take the mea-
sure directly. This is a nice room. I

like a room where the sun shines all

day. Two feet six, by—let me see.

Yes, you've a nice room here; your

plants look fine. Do you ever leave

your shades up of evenings?

Mrs. Mason laughed, then ques-

tioned, her face flushing slightly,

"Why do you ask? Did you ever pass

in the evening?"

"No'm, no'm. I never went past

here of an evening, but I was just

thinkin' what a pretty picture it would

make to any one passin'."

"Well," Mrs. Mason said, "I do

leave the shades up often, especially

on dark or stormy nights. I always

felt as though every one would make
fun of me, but I wanted a little pleas-

antness should go out to those who
were obliged to face the cold."

"Well, ma'am, that's just it, and I

suspicion that that very spirit is what
goes outside and sort of cheers up
passers-by more'n even the pretty pic-

ture does; but unless you've been

homeless and kinder lonesome, you

have no idea what a sort of lift such

a window is to a fellow. Dunno but

I'll tell you a story 'bout myself.

Some ton years ago or more, I was
workin' in the foundry down here, an'

it was pretty steady work an' lots of

it, and we fellows got heated and
grimy, and we couldn't get very good

board—you see, first-class boardin'

houses don't open doors to men as

come in with black smut—and we
were crowded into small hare rooms,

and had pretty dry pickin' at table,

usually. Well, you see, in such a case

a fellow wants to get off in the fresh

air as soon as the supper is over. In

summer there's the parks and the

street corners, and dry-goods boxes

in the alley ain't so bad a place to sit

and gas as you'd think; but when it

comes winter, there's nowhere but the

salocr.s. At first a fellow sits around

and chats, then he pays live cents for
frlncc nf \\oar, aril is |r|n,| of the

little smack, cold beans and brown
bread, mebby that's set out for a

free lunch. Tain't much, but a fellow

that's always underfed gets to sorter

hanker after something, he don't just

know what. There's light and warmth,
and sometimes music, and always a

jolly crowd, and it ain't much wonder
fellows drift into the saloons. Well,

1 used to pass every night a pretty

little brown house; to tell the truth,

just the one I'm itvin' in now; and the

curtains in the sittin' :oom windows
was always up. There were lots of

plants in the windows, just big gera-

niums and ivys and things; I didn't

know the names of 'em then, but they

looked awful nice to nie. The windows
were high from the walk, so all I

could see was the heads of folks sit-

tin' about but it looked light and warm
and cheery, and I used to stand there

night after night with my hands down
in my empty pockets, a kickin' my
toes to keep 'em from freezin', an'

just stare into them windows. I was
gettin' along first rate at the foundry,

and I'd just made a sort of contrivance

that I found out afterwards the niorn-

in' papers had all been talkin* about

the l oss had given me twenty-five dol-

lars cash for it, and on this particular

night I had it in my pocket, and was
on my way down to treat th-; buys and
have a I ii- 1 low out.

I stopped as usual and -tared up at

tlie window, sort ol wishin' i'i u vague

way. that I h: d such a home, feelin'

a little homesick, and mebbe pttyin'

< i
•• fcl'ows like myself who went

in because they had nowh-jre to

tuy hut in the saloons; when a fellow

.bout my size came tramping cior.g,

and near ruu in;o me.

"He fetched up with a Voun 1 t.:in.

and yelled: 'Hello! What are you do-

in' here?

*i was just thir.kin' how nice an'

light an' warm them plants look," 1

answered, drawin' my hands outen

my pockets.

"Why yes," said he, "I believe your

name's Kennard, isn't it? and won't

you come in where the plants are?
Father was talking about your inven-
tion today. He says he thinks he used
to go to school with your father.'

"Ma'am, I didn't hesitate long. I

followed along in, and there was the
young fellow's mother and three or

four younger children. I stayed there
till about ten o'clock. The children
got apples and pop corn, and we
cracked nuts. Then I went home. Well
you can't think what a queer feelin'

came over me. I sat down on the
side of the bed, holdin' one shoe half

pulled off my foot, in my hands, ami
sort of sensed the difference. There
was somethin' so clean and whito
about it all. Well, after a while I

went on undressing. It was easy for
folks with nice homes to be steady, I

told myself, but homes wasn't for me.
Mr. Grace had been a schoolmate of
my father's, but then my father had
been dead for years, and all the home
I had was that cold, miserable little

room, and a chair in any of the saloons

to welcome mo. So I crawled between
my icy sheets and went to sleep.

"The next day the boys questioned
why I wasn't down, and I agreed to

treat royally that evening. Just as
I was going down to sti] per someone
called for me, and I found young
Grace waiting. His father had got a
new book, and wanted to show a pic-

ture of a patent that was just out.

Me came in lo wait for me. and tho' I

tried lo put him off, he followed mo to

my room. I saw him look about some,
and when I'd got into my best clothes

he fairly took me oft home with him.

We had a splendid warm supper,

home-made bread—how good it tasted

and flitters, and hot toast and eggs. I

felt ravenous when the smell of tho
supper met us at the door, but they
helped me so much an' so often that I

was plum full when we got up from
the table.

"Well, we examined patents, and
told stories and sung songs, and tho

young lady, Stella, she that's my wife
now, played on a little melodeon, and
we hud such a good time that I never

thought of my promise to the boys
until I started for home. Then I

looked buck at tllo.se brieht windows,
and 1 couldn't scarcely realize that I

had been right theie in the middle of

it all the evening.

"The next night I couldn't nohow go
down with the boys. I got some old

papers, and an extra candle, and
crawled into bed and rea l. The boys
began to guy me after that, and say
I'd grown stingy now since I could

jingle money in my pocket that was
made easy. I had about made up my
mind to meet "em and stand treat;,

when young Grace came over ugain
and asked hie if I woul In't board at
his father's. 1 was jit-: s'tiu*!- of a

heap. Of course I was only too glad
to go. Well, ma'am, from that day to

thi.-, I've never been inside a saloon,

nor even tasted a drop of beer, nor

smoked a whiff.

"Well I stayed there Tor about

three years, then Stella and I were
married, and as father ami mother
Grace moved to a larger house across

the street, we bought Ihe place. Tho
lirst twenty-five dollars •'. '. .:, ma'am,
I began by putting it in ihe bank the

day after I changed hoarding places.

Well, I kept my eyes open, and I had
one lift after another, until I'm over-

seer now, and seldom leave ihe office

except on particular jobs like this,

ma'am, when I do rt want to trust to

the men.

"You may be - lie, St Ma and me,
we keep those curlaii'.a up, and I v<3

learned the names of oil the plants
she giows in the windows. I am hop-
in' it may cheer some other poor fel-

low whoie fingers and toes are cold,

and who would walk a mile for a whiff

of a good warm supper.
"Well, I've detained you ma'am, but

these sunny windows, they set me.

thinkin'. It's a great pity, I think,

ma'am, that we don't have some place
where watinth an' light an' music are
free to poor honie!e>s fellows; I mean
some other place that; them gateways
to poverty and degradation, the su-

loons. Well, good day, ma'am, good
day. Ill have that furnac: ail fixed

up in a day or two."

How are you going lo spend that Christmas piesent money?

Reliable

alncoat
Warranted

aterproof
will keep you warm as well as dry. A few of the highest grade raincoats for

ladies and gentlemen are being made by the

to your measure if desired

Cashmere, lined with same SI5.00
Cashmere, plaid lined 12.00

See these beautiful garments. 'Call, write or telephone Arlington 126

H. T. Dean, Pret. W. 6. Marshall, Treas. M. A. Oerry, Mgr.
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FURNITURE REPAIRED.

MADE AND RKFIN1SHED

SCREENS MADE

10 THOMPSON STREET
m-U f

—

1

December 15, 1913

ARLES RUBIN & GO,

LADIES' AND GENTLEMEN'S

LADIES TAILORING

|U «re 'I", i" »iwa}'» 'aii-fm-r-.tv. Vuu ••nil

list* KnrriiKius, n<>i i<»|>|n* >,( j-our nolglibni*

i.r Hi- lci.ki»-y<-l r.t.i-ly ! h-1.- -ii'.Ik ev. ryl» ..!>•

w.;:n.-, l-nl . ».-ni--v.- .t.--ntii- MihI «IH|iiia*lzt>

your IniliiHlualiiy, omlwxly your nwn go.»l

iHMii HI fou perfectly. I.al u» take

your liiea»nru fi r n piiit "r gown uf

Our Tailoring

SUITS TO ORDER FROM 510 TO $15

Cleaning, Oyelng, Repairing and
Pressing. Alterations Neatly Done

545 Main Street, Winchester

Tel. Winchester 743-M

ORDERED.— That the following
rules and orders be, and the same are
hereby, made and promulgated by this
board as rules and orders for the
reflation of carriages and vehicles
used in the Town of Winchester how-
ever such carriages and vehicles may

ftHCUMA TIO 8UFftJt±*ti>
SHOULD USB

&|MAB£RCNACl£>
tJJ~C W-BIBLE.STUDY.ON

"CHOOSE YE THIS DAY."
John 3:16—Dec. 28.

-for Go>\ incel the ifvrUl th.it lie >iar*

Ul» duly n yon, tint vhO'Ot i r be-

lirrrth on Hint 'ImulU mil ptrhh. but hutt

trtrUutlni) hit."

(HE closing of the year I" prop-

erly considered an op|iortuiie

time fur balancing book*, car-

rying forward profit and loss,

di'ti .mining for the future. We
may safel.v say. however, thai n<» hu-

man s.ml can strike a thoroughly t-

Isf.utory Unlaw e of accounts unless

Jesus has been partner ntid counsellor, i io the right and as near the right

And every one lin.ling himself perplex-
I

hand sidewalk as possible,

ed and discouraged, we would have
i

know how to betslti the now year

TOWN OF WINCHESTER vxtf&Xitt03\
I

notwithstanding.
. —^„ . . Section 4. No vehicle shall be left
in Board Of Selectmen .standing in any public street in the

business section for more than thirty

minutes except hackney carriages at

their licensed stands and the vehicles

of physicians or clergymen while the
owners or users thereof are in actual
attendance upon the sick.

Section 5. No horse shall be left

unattended in any street or highway
Unless securely fastened by being tied

to a post or a weight, or unless the

%J?&*of
hL?mJ£ " * which he isand effect on and alter January 1, harne3sed are .securely tied, fastened

ior chained.
ARTICLE 1.

j Section No horse or vehicle shall

Vehicles in Motion.
|
be allowed to stand on or except in

crossing shall be driver., backed or led
Section 1. A vehicle, except when

passing a vehicle ahead, shall keep

aright, by enter-

ing Into covenant
relationship with

the Redeemer,
who declares.
"Come ii n t o Me.

all ye that labor

and are heavy-

Indeu; and I will

give you rest."

Today's Study
Is full of helpful

Instructions. The
very Urst lesson

Is that "God so

loved the world.

1MB

Section 2. A vehicle meeting an-
other vehicle shall pass on the right.

Section 3. A vehicle overtaking
another vehicle shall, in passing, keep
to the left, but it shall not leave the
line on the right unless there is a

j
clear way of at least one hundred feet
in advance on the left.

Section 4. A vehicle in turning to
the right into another street shall keep
as near to the right hand sidewalk
as possible.

C rental Image of Uoit.

MMPU "s-Mor*" rnt*. cm s»ti»«r

wanson Rheumatic Curo Co.,
4(»*-»e« W.Caho S».. ~.» "
—

I

You May Be Next
Insure your properly in a reliable

j

company, and in one thai will pa-v

your loss promptly and satisfactorily,

;

The many recent liies are your

Warning;. Get insured before the lire

occurs. Place your insurance with

js now.

N. A. KNAPP & 00.
8 CHESTNUT STREET, WINCHESTER

TEL. 341-3

A PHOTOGRAPH
That is not only a good

likeness but a work of art

as well is a satisfaction

to yourself and your

friends.

The excellence of tne

work done at the

LITCHFIELD

is without question.
A trial will convince

you.

"1914 THOR"

The machine of Quality and
Durability.

Second-hand machines. " Re-

pairing and Carbon Removing.**

THOR MOTORCYCLE CO,
3S6 COLUMBUS AVE.

julvV6m

GOLD-SILVER
in fVEfll

NOME
Ireken inj UtilMs Articles ttt wMek

C A. W. CROSBY & SON
4r0 W». Kington St.. Bottin
WILL PAY YOU CASH

Mytiw IMi P'p r »*d RkKi i-«!tie»l s~

CEORCE R. POLAND
Carpenter and Builder

Residence No. 23 Canal Street.

Telephone 307-W

it(lulling of all kinds promptly done.

junBit?
Estimates given.

The difficulty In the

past has been that we have not empha-

sized the Love of God. How could we.

when our ryes of understanding were

misdirected by our creeds nwiiy from

the God of the Bible to a creednt Image

picturing the Heavenly Father inmost

Satanic colors -more loveless than any

demon we can possibly Imagine.

But while we have gotten away from

"the doctrines of demons." as St. I'nul

calls ihoin H Timothy 4:D. Christen-

dom still holds up those horribly slan-

derous rreeda before the world, hin-

dering them from getting even a

glimpse of -the |.ove of God. which
passeth understanding." and giving

them. Instead, terrible misrepresenta-

tions of Divine injustice.

Hut God's people are awakening to

the Truth, ami gradually gaining i our-

nge to r.^s. it It. We iti-e now met with

the dltlb ulty that Hie world Hits so

thoroii'-'ily believed on:- blasphemy of

the Dlv'ne character that they can

scarcely bel'eve the graHoiis Message

of the Itilile the Message of Divine

Love.

Our text Illustrates our former blind-

ness. It does not say. :i- once we sup-

poseil. thai God gnve Ills S..|| to save

us from eternal torture. «|uilc to the

contrary, it declares Unit His mission

was to suve from perishing. When
brute beasts die. Iliey perish. Goil bus

made no provision for their resurrec-

tion. Mankind would have likewise

perMicil. h.-nl it not been for God's

Mercy nnd
i
rovlslon lit Christ.

Itei am e of .li'siis' ilenth I bi-re Is t.i he
n resurrect ton, not only of the just.

now in harmony with God through

fultll. but :i! o of the UtlJllst—the Ull

justified, whose eyes of understanding

have not yet opened to see tin? grace

of God. This we rend. "As all in

Adam die, even so all In Christ shall

be made alive." "Since by mini mine
death, by a man also | Christ .lesiisj

comes the resurrection of the dead"—
"every man In his own order."

"The Better Resurrection."

The chief resurrection to glory, hon-

or and Immortality Is only for those

called during this Gospel Age. who
lay aside every weight and run the

race with patience. These saintly ones

will constitute the Royal Priesthood,

who Willi .lesus as Itoynl Chief Priest,

will bless the world, resurrecting man-

kind from sin and death conditions,

during Ills Messianic Reign.

The Divine Plan Is punmsely so ar-

ranged that none can obtain everlast-

ing life except through personal rela-

tionship to Christ.

SOD'S BLESSINGS the Redeemer, nnd

•WORLD-WIDE S»
ltb

,

,n
.,
H,

2
re

,'

deeming blood and

obedience to Ills

counsels. This be
lug true, the hea-

then are yet un-

saved. None liv-

ing liefore Jesus

c a in e Into the

?%t$/ world are saved.
— The great mass of

"Tenfiflrtf in im'Time; onr friends and
-st. Panl. neighbors, yen, of

our own families, are still unsaved; for

Ciey have not come Into vital relation-

ship with the Savior. "He that hath
the Son hath life; he that hath not the

Son shall not see life."

"Testified In Due Time."
St. Paul, commenting upon the fact

that .lesus died a Ransom-price for all,

declares that this will lie testified in

due time. G Timothy 2:3, ID God's
due time for the testimony to reach

the kwM evidently has not yet ar-

rived. The testimony began when Je-

ms "brought life and Immortality to

light through the Gospel " "So greiit

inlvntioti began to be spoken by our

Lord."—Hebrews 2:3,

God has permitted this blindness,

but declares that under the

tlneiv es of the Kingdom the true light

ghall shine everywhere. Wb.it a bless-

ed vista this opens before us on be-

half of the poor world! We thus see

that God has spochil trace and bless-

ing for His faithful church, the saints;

lad we also perceive that He tin* a

blessing for ;he world, although :i dif-

ferent blessing from tint provided for

the Church. The hitter are to have life

on the Divine plane, sharers of the

tiory. honor and Immortality of the

Section 5. A vehicle in turning to
the left into another street shall pass
to the right of and beyond the center
of the intersecting street before turn-
ing.

Trn/s: J [ /Ver

Section G. A vehicle crossing from
one side of the street to the other

;
shall do so by turning to the left, so
as to head in the general direction of
traffic on that side of the street.

T/rvs:

3

on any sidewalk.
Section 7. N'o vehicle shall be pro-

pelled or driven backward out of or
into any building, alley, or yard across
any sidewalk unless the sidewalk,
while such vehicle is crossing it, is

j

guarded by a competent person or by
a suitable device approved by the

! Chief of Police. Provided, however,

i
that vehicles may be propelled or

driven backward, out of, or into drive-

ways upon the grounds of private

residences without such guarding if

any such vehicle before crossing be
brought to a full stop and a clear and
unobstructed view of and from the
place of stopping may be had of and
from the sidewalk for a distance of

at least fifty feet in either direction.

Section 8. Police officers may, in

their discretion, extend for a specified

number of minutes only, the time
limits fixed by sections 1 and 4 of this

article.

ARTICLE 5.

General Provisions.

Section 1. No person shall drive or
conduct any vehicle in such condition

or so constructed or so loaded as to be
likely to cause delay in traffic or acci-

dent or injury to man, beast or proper-
ty-

Section 2. No one shall drive a
horse not in every respect fit for use
and capable for the work in which it

is employed and free from lameness
and sores or any vice or disease likely

to cause delay in traffic or accident

or injury to persons or property.

ARTICLE 0\

Definitions.

Section 1. The word "vehicle" in-

cludes all conveyances and contrivan-
ces on wheels or runners except struct

cars, bicycles, and baby carriages.

Section 2. "Business section" means
Church street from School street to

the Railroad Crossing, Mount Vernon
street from the Raiboad Crossing to

Washington street, Main street from
Washington street to Lake street.

Section 7. N'o person having charge
of a vehicle in the business section

shall allow the same to come within
ten feet of any vehicle in front of him
when approaching and passing over a
crossing where a ped sstrian is about
to pass.

Section 8. Eve;; driver of a vehicle

in slowing up or stopping .-hall, by
uplifted hand, give a signal to those

behind.
Section I'. In turning while in mo-

tion or in starting to turn from a Common street, Winchester place and
standstill, a signal shall be given by

! the driver of the vehicle about to be
turned by raising a whip or hand, in-

dicating ' the direction in which the

turn is to be made.
Section 1". Before backing, ample

warning shall be given by voice or
hand, nnd while backing unceasing
\ igilance must lie exercised by the
driver not to injure those behind.

Section 11. Drivers of motor vehi-

cles of all kinds shall, in approaching
a crossing or in rounding a corner or
cui-rc of a j.ul-llv sticct, nuuiic] LllCll'

signals in such a way as to give warn-
ing to other vehicles and to pedestri-

ans of their approach.
Section 12. Vehicles must stop so

as not to interfere with or prevent the
passage of pedestrians at crossings,

and at all times drivers of vehicles

must stop the same on a signal from
a police officer.

ARTICLE 2.

Right of Way.

Section 1. Police, Fire Department,
emergency repair wagons, United
States mail vehicles and ambulances
shall have the right of way in any
street and through any procession.

Section 2. Street cars shall have
the right of way between cross streets

over all other vehicles than those men-
tioned in Section 1 of this article; and
the driver of any vehicle proceeding
on the track in front of a street car
shall promptly turn out on a signal

by the motorman or conductor of the

car.
Section 3. A vehicle waiting at the

sidewalk shall promptly give place to

a vehicle about to take on or let off

passengers.

ARTICLE 3.

Speed of Vehicles.

Section 1. N'o vehicle shall proceed
at a rate of speed greater than the
law allows; and at no time shall a
vehicle be driven with a reckless or
negligent disregard of the conditions
then obtaining or the rights of others.

Section 2. On approaching a cros-
sing of intersecting streets, also in
traversing a crossing or an intersec-
tion of streets, and in going around a
corner or curve in the highway, a vehi-

cle shall not be driven at a rate of
speed other than that which is reason-
able and proper, having regard to

traffic at the time and the place, and
the use of the way and the safety of
the public.

ARTICLE 4.

Vehicles stopping, standing or

turning.

Section 1. No vehicle shall remain
backed up to the sidewalk in any
public street except when actually
loading or unloading and then for not
more than

Thompson .street.

ARTICLE 7.

Penalties.

Section 1. Whoever violates any of

the provisions of the foregoing rules

and regulations shall be punished by
a line not exceeding twenty dollars

for each offense.

WILLIAM J. DALY
MAURICE F. BROWN
GEORGE T. DAVIDSON

*IDGE K. JEWETT,
Selectmen of Winchester.

EQUAL SUFFRAGE
DEPARTMENT.

Conducted by the Winchester League.

Woman's influence is already being

felt in equal suffrage states, in rela-

tion to the so-called "red-light" dis-

tricts. The Sacramento Union says:

"The red light which has burned at

the gate of the city for a generation,

has gone out. The resort which for

thirty-five years has stood, undis-

turbed, a monument of vice through

all administrations, is a thing of the

past."

In California women now vote.

From the Woman's Journal we learn

that "the red-light bill of Oregon has

been upheld as constitutional by Judge

Cleeton of Portland. The property

owner convicted must put up a bond

guaranteeing that the house will not

again be used for immoral purposes,

or the state will proced to sell the

property under judgment of the court.

This decision was given in a test case

Warrants will now be sworn out for

other property owners."

In Oregon women vote.

In Iowa, the red-light bill has just

been declared unconstitutional by the

State Supreme Court, upon a techni-

cality.

In Iowa, women do not vote.

Miss K. E. Puncheon has just been

chosen head of the Girls' High School

in Philadelphia, where she has been

acting principal since July. This is

the first women principal of a high

school in that city. Her salary is

$2500, $2000 less than that of her

male predecessor! Our opponents say

"REFLEX 20"

Progressive merchants
tills llgtit

55c full qt.
IMPOHTED IKT TINS

D. F. FLACC & CO
165-167 Blackstone Street, Boston

At Haymarket Square

JAMES V. BARBARO
Contractor and Stone Mason

Cellars. Siouo Chimneys, Steps. Foundation Work, Granolithic Walks,
Floors, Artistic Fireplaces, and Concrete Work ol all description.

Ohillful Wu.K

GHADING,
ISiilplOj'cd

Tel. 945-M

ATING
Satisfaction Guaranteed

43 Oak Street

J*. BRSKINE
FURNITURE and PIANO HOVING

GENERAL, TEAMING

RES., 658 Main Street
OFFICE, NO. 4 THOMPSON STREET

TEL. 6B-NI

9T

Ve can trust men to be fair and just

ten minutes at any one [to us." How do they explain this?
time; and when a horse-drawn vehicle

j
Either the woman is capable or she

is backed up to the curb, the horse . . . , t - „u„ • ..--m- ,.,»,,.

or horses shall be turned parallel with
|

,s incapable. If she is capable why

the sidewulk and headed in the general • should she not receive the same com-

,

• direction of travel for the side of ' pensation the position demands for a
"• 'the street on which the vehicle is i ,„„„•> If she js incapable how can

standing.
Section 2.

in case of a:

Except in emergency ot

dent or to allow anothet
vehicle or a pedestrian to pass, or
unless directed to do so

officer, a vehicle shall not stop in any
public street except close t-> the side-

walk, not shall it stop with its left

side to the sidewalk, o» abreast of
another vehicle parellel with any pub-
lic street or at or within the inter-

section of any streets, or within ten
feet of any street corner, or in such

Master, while the world, by faltll nnd ja manner as to obstruct any street or
pbedlence during the Messianic King-

;

crossing or to prevent the passing of
doni, may reattaln earthly life and other vehicles,

perfection, lost by Adam, but redeemed
I

^Section 3. No person
i
having charge

|
by Jesus at Calvary. I

of
.
a v»h>cle ?n a public street shall

refuse or neglect to stop or place the

the School Board excuse its remissness

to the best interests of the people of

Philadelphia in appointing her; or, if

? i?°I*5® she is capable and is worth only $2500,

then the position has called for too

high a salary and men occupying it

should be reduced to $2")00; or, if she

is capable, and the position when ably

filled should receive $4500—which is

now given to men—on what pretext

is $2000 withheld from her? Is this

justice or discrimination because of

sex?
Mary E. Allen,

Chairman Press Com.

MOORE'S WN.LEJ*K*BLE
FOUNTJilH PEN

\% Warranted Not .to.fealf when carried

In any position in

Unlike all other*,

iPen ^

Warranted to write

Immediately without urging

or flooding, when ap-

plied to paper.

Positively the highest grade Fountain
Pen on the market

Wilson the Stationer

Where They Come From and Where

They Go To.

New England, Canada and the

Adirondacks supply this part of the

country with its Christmas trees.

New England's share has been some-

what reduced thia year because of an

embargo placed on the trees by the

government on account of the scale.

Christmas trees begin moving over

the New England railroad- about the

first week of December and the move-

ment continues up to the week before

Christmas. Portland, Me., is probably

entitled to be called the centre of the

New England Christmas tree industry.

There is one firm there which has been

supplying the country with Christmas

trees for over thirty years. This in-

dustry has been systemized like many

others. Early in September agents
are sent through Vermont, New
Hampshire and Maine to buy the trees
as they stand and arrange for their
cutting. About December 1st, the
trees are collected at certain points
in car load lots and shipped to the big
markets. These New England Christ-
mas trees are sent as far west as

i
Kansas City and Omaha. New Eng-
land naturally takes hundred- of car-
loads herself, hut at point-; like St.
Louis and Chicago you can find these
reminders of New England forests.

This Christmas tree industry does

;

not figure in the censu returns or in
!
trade reports, but it represents never-
theless a consideral .le business for
New England and a good profit for
those engaged in it.

Old Farmer's Almanacs for 1914
are out For sale at Wilson the Sta-
tioner's, tf
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ILrgal KotUcs.

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
MlDPI.KSKJf, MS.

I'KoBATK I 'M KT.

To the. h«lrs-at-law, nut ot km. unci nil otli«(

Pirsons interest.-.! in (lie a»UI« of KUili lllake
»«c, late of Winchester, in said County,

deceased.
WilKitRA*, certain instruments purporting to

be tli- last will and te-tmiient- »n-l on Hi: I
-

iif mul deceased have 1 11 presented to nwiil

Court, for Probate. !} .lohu Kben Pane ami .1 dm
Ahboil who pray that letter* testamentary may
be issued t« them, UieeXeeutors therein named,
witli<>.it kIvIiiii h «urel J on llieir official boiiil.

Voii are hereby cited to app«-ar at a I'rolwt--
court, to l« !>•-]• 1 at ' 'an.hridg.-. in said Count,
of Middlesex, on the taejity-uinetu ilav of \>~
'ember, A. I). |0|3, at nine o'clock In the fore-
noon, to .how Amine, If any you hav-, why the
name should not lie |(raiite«l.

And said petitioners are hereby directed to give
public notice thereof, liy publishing thin citation
once In each week, for three successive week* In
the Winchester Hi*au, « n.-u .|,.,|„-r |>uhluilie<I in
Winchester, the la. I nublii atlou to be one day,
at least, belore said Court, ami by mailniK
postpaid, or delivering a copy of thin <'itation to
all known |>er>»iia interestt-d In the estate
•even day*, at least, before - i

I Court.
Witnana ClIAIll.KS .1. M. IvriKK, K-.|iiire. first

Juiliie ol ,...i Conn, thi> ei^hih ilay of lice.
ember in the year i thou-an.l nine huin!re<!
and thirteen.

W. K. it' Hi Kits Register.

dec18,ln,20

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
MlllllLl.sK.* aa,

PR'lHATK CofltT.
To tin- helrs-at-law. next ol kin, creditor*
ami all other person. Interested in ihccsintn
of Ksthcr It. Cultinu Inte of Winchester
In said County, deceased, intestate.
WIIKHKAN, a petition I,..- been presented to

*alil Court to iirant a letter of administration on
the estate ol aHiil deceased to Prank A. Cutting
Of Winchealer In tlieCoiiniy of Middlesex, with-
out Kiv'nit a IIIrely on ln« Ikh,,I

Voii are hereby I'ltnl to appear at a Probate
Court, to lie hehl at l.'ainbiiilga In said County
of Middlesex, on the firth day of .lanu-
ary, A. I>. I'.U I, at inn- o'clock in the lore-
niHin, to allow cauao.l! any you have, whj the
same should not be granted.
And the pet 1 1loner la hereby directed In give

Subtle notice thereof, bv publishing this ••Un-
ion once In each wei-k, lor three successive

wceka In the Winche-ler si Alt, a newspaper i.ub-
lialieil In Wilicbeater, Hie lust publication to be
one da), at least, before aahl Court.

Witness, Cll.Mtl.KH .1. Mi Intiwk, Kaqulre,
first .Indite of aaiil Court, tliia aevenleelh
day ol lh mbi-r In the year one thousand nine
buudreil ami thirteen.

W. B. It'MIKKH. Itcgiater.

delilJMiJal.8

MOTICK IS HEREBY GIVICN, Unit
the subscribers hitve been duly

appointed administrator* of the estate
of .lame* II. Winn, Into of Winchester
In the County o( Middlesex, (leeea-cd,
Intestate, ami hnvu taken upon them-
selves that trust liy ".iviiifr boiiil, as Un-
law illreel h.

All persons having cletnantla upon
the eatate of said deceased are hereby
rc'iuirt'il in exhibit the same; ami a l

persons indebted In said eatate ttto

called upon to make payment in

A it in i ' i: I,. Wiw,
Khank IV. Winn,
II a mi v T. Wins,

(Address) Administrators.
winches' er. Muss.

Dec. lftih, 11)13. <l I !>.•.'«. j2

T SKYSCRAPER IN CINCINNATI IS THE TALLEST

OFFICE BUILDING WRT OF MFTRflPOl K flF NFWwl I IVh aVVIawllW aWV I VI lllfc I I1W I VLlW VI IvaUll

New Building Erected on Site of the So-Called Brighton Hill Mound,

Supposed to Have Been the Work of Mound Builders of Early

Centuries—The Union Central Life Insurance Company's Building is

535 Feet in Height, Located in the Center of the

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that
the subscriber has been duly appoint-
ed administrator of the estate of
Hepsiha Brando, late of Winchester,
in the County of Middlesex, deceased,
intestate, and has taken upon himself
that trust by Riving bond, as the law
directs. All persons having demands
upon the estate of said deceased are
required to exhibit the same; and an
persons indebted to said estate are
called upon to make pavment to

FRANK O. BRANDO, Adm.
(Address)

Winchester, Mass.
December IS, 1918.

d.-19,2li,ja2.

Mortgagee's Sale of

Real Estate
Hy virtue ami in execution of the |K>wer of

|

sale contained in a certain mortKHKe deed
Kiven by Kred S. H.manl to James J. Myers,
ilnt.il April -'. Il'iis. ami recorded with
Middlesex South lijsti-ict lliiani. luaik S36I).
paiw 20!l, for the breach of the condition of
the aaiil mortKHKe dead and for the purpose
of foreclosing said mnrtKIKc, will be aohl at
public auction on the prcmiw* in the town

TUESDAY, January 13, 1914, at two

o'clock in the afternoon,

all ami slnvulnr the premineH conveyed by
xuid innrtk'aKe diiil, nami-ly

:

A certain parcel of land with the build-
Iiik» thereon situated in Winchester in the
County of Middlesex and Commonwealth afore-
jaid. and hounded and described ns follows:
Northwesterly on WnshinKton street, one hun-
dred ninety-live and 85-100 feet; Southwesterly
on I'nrk avenue, four hundred ami ninety-
aeven feet: Southeaaterly on land of owners
unknown, two hundred four and 85-100 fwt

:

•ml Northeasterly on land now or formerly
of Rnynolds. fl%e hundnil three and 17-100
feet: containinn llO.OOd suunre feet of land
more or less. nccordinK to i>lan recorded with
•aid mortKBKc.

Said premises will lw sold subject to nil
valid existing liens and rintrictions, rewervn-
tlona and aureements and all unpaid taxes.

ror further information as b. terms of sale
Inuuire of the undcrsiKncd at Kooms 1021-1024.
No. 63 State atreot. Huston, Mnsaachuaetta.

JAMES J. MYKKS. MortKHK.v.
Boston. Massuchus4>tt», December 18, 1013.

Cincinnati, Ohio, (Special).—The

|

site of the city of Cincinnati was orig-

inally covered with an extensive sys-

l tern of circumvallatlons and mounds.

Almost the entire area now occupied

|

by the city was utilized by the mysterl-

! ous builders, In the construction of em-

j

bankments and tumuli, built upon the

most accurate geometrical principles,

and evincing keen military foresight.

Nearly every one of the leading

classes of mound builders was repre-

sented. The chief work was probably

a sacred enclosure, known originally

as the Brighton Hill Mound, upon

which has now been erected the mag-

nificent new building of the Union

Central Lite Insurance Co., which has

become the center of the new Cincin-

nati about which one now hears so

much.

Cincinnati, the city which for many
years has proudly claimed the title ol

the "Queen City of the West," Is now
celebrating the completion of this new
building, rising 535 feet from the base-

ment to the top of the lantern, or 495
feet above the sidewalk of the streei

upon which it fronts. It is the most
conspicuous landmark for miles

around and Is the first object seen by

the traveler entering the city.

Prom whatever direction he comes he
sees this while palace towering hun-

dreds of feet above the other surround
lag buildings, like an everlasting monu-
ment to the progressiveneas of a great

city. It is 34 stories In height, or, In-

cluding four stories below the side-

walk, 38 stories In all. To give an
Idea of the immensity of this building,

compare with it oilier skyserapere
which are considered the largest in

the world:

L. C. Smith mag., Seattle. ,4CS feet high
The Union Central Hldg.,

Cincinnati 4«5 feet high
Bankers' Trust Bldg.,

!<• n V,., h BIO l. . i I.IbV

Sinner UhlK.. New York ,...612 feet high
Metropolitan Tower,
New York 700 feet high

Woolworth lllilg, New York 7Bo feet high

As a work of art the Union Central

Building rivals the European cathe-

drals. Us beauty of line itud symmetry
of proportions combine with Its brll

llant coloring to produce a building

which is a pleasure to the eye and
one which commands universal admlra
tlon and approval. Credit for this It

due to the President of the Company,
Jesse K. Clark, and to the Asso
elated Architects, Mr. Cass Gilbert, ol

New York and Messrs. earner and
Woodward, of Cincinnati.

This building Is a fitting successor

to the other famous buildings which
formerly occupied the same site,

namely, the old postofflce of Corinthian
architecture and the old Chamber of

Commerce Huilding in the Romanesque
style. The Union Central Building is

a reproduction of the Italian Renais-

sance and yet it is well adapted to the
needs of a modern office building.

The exterior of the building, up to

the top of the fourth story, is of white
Vermont marble with heavy rustica

tlons. Above this, the surface Is ol

terra cotta, the basic color being a dull

cream, varying in tone.

Above the columns In the tower be
gins the sloping roof covered wltb

UNION CENTRAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY SKYSCRAPER, THE
TALLEST OFFICE BUILDING WEST OF NEW YORK CITY.

panels of gold, which shine gloriously
n the sun and can be seen for miles.

The golden panels mark an entirely

new use of terra cotta. It Is a well-

known fact that in a certain slant-light

gold losos lis luster. In the I'nlon

Central Building this difficulty Is over-
come by an undulating surface; the
face of every gold terra cotta tile is

irregular, so that some part of it, no
matter from what direction the light

comes, will always shine brilliantly.

Terra cotta Is absolutely fireproof

and is permanently durable. With the
exception of hard burnt brick, terra

cotta is less affected by fire than any-

other material. Another property of
glazed terra cotta Is that the hard
surface Is impervious. All that a

glazed terra cotta surface needs to re-

move any accumulation of sooi or clrt

is a simple application of soap and
water.

! The framework of the building con-
sists of structural steel columns,

j

girders and beams. Special precau-
' tlons were taken to make it stable,
' and the steel was designed to resist

the strongest wind pressure. The
foundations consist of a steel grillage
and cantilevers, thoroughly imbedded
In concrete, and resting upon a stratum
of !:"d c nuct gravel. Thorough
test was made cf the soli to insure a
stable foundation.
The building contains twelve elec-

tric traction elevators which travel 600
feet a minute, and are In batteries of
six, facing each other, a very con-
venient arrangement. They contain
every modern, automatic safety device
and each elevator is connected by tele-

Mortgagee's Sale of

By virtue of a power of ule contained In a
certain Mortgage deed given by K.tfinald
Hi White b. George A. I'atch. dated October
2, 1912, recorded with Middlesex South Din-
trlct Deeds, book 8728, (lage 311, for breach
Of condition of Raid morteatre and for the
purpnac of foreclosing the same, will b,-
sold at public auction on the premium on

the tenth day of Januiry, 1914, it three

o'clock in the afternoon,

all and singular the premises conveyed by
said mortgage deed and described sulislan-
tially us follows

:

A certain parcel of land in Winchester, in
the said County, shown as t^>t forty-three (43)
on a elan of building sit,* at Ware Park
belonging to Mark l*wia. Walter C. Stevens.
( .

J...
dated May 11)02, bounded and described

as follows. v« :
-

Beginning at a point on the Northerly side
of Border rond at the boundary line between
Ixits forty-two and forty-three 1421 and 1 43 1 ;

thence Northeasterly on !<>t forty-two i42i
one hundred ninety-two and 62-100 1102.82) f«t
to land of owners unknown: thence easterly
on said land fifty-eight and 54-100 (58.54) feet
to the boundary line between I-ote forty-three
1431 an,

l
forty-four 1 44 1 : thence on said boun-

dnry line to Hor.lrr road one hundred ninety*
on,- ami 03-100 1191.931 feet and thence
Westerly on said Border road fifty (601 feet,
eontaing 10,088 square feet

Also a second parcel, namely t.ot forty-four
(44i bounded Southerly on Border Road fifty
( 0) feet: Kasterly „n 1-t forty-five 1451 one
hundred ninety-three and 20-100 (193.201 feet

;

NortheBjtcrly by land of owners unknown
fifty-eight and 76-lOii (58.7(11 feet and wester'
1> by Lot forty.three 1431 on said plan onenumln-d ninety-one and 93-100 1 191 Mi feet^taining 11.4*1 *,,„,„,. fwl . „i|
mcuts Iwing more or leas

Said premises will be sold subject to allunpaid taxes, restriction* of record and muni,
cuiil liens, if any.

Fifty dollars (850.001 will be required "rr. be
Mid by the purchaser at the time urn! place
of sale.

ARTHl'R H. WEI.LMAN.
Administrator of the estate of

Oeorge A. Patch.
1040 Old South Building,

>INNATI FROM THE OHIO RIVER WITH THE TOWER OF THE NEW SKY.
SCRAPER IN THE DISTANCE.

phone with the engine room an I with
ifcc elevator starter-

One of t-tu iii« *• interesting ptffuts in

fcnnection With the building is the
|

flreprooflng precautions. Not only is

the .'rane of the building steel and the
»xter;or surface Btor.e and terra et»t;a,

bat the floors are cement, all the doora
»re metal, the window casing* and
frames metal, the trim meial—In fact

•.here Is no exposed wood In ine
building. The doors are of hollow
steel, beautifully Bnlshed In exact lmW
tatlon of mahogany, in a wear-resist,

ing enamel that If baked on at a high
temperature. The windows are copper
covered, over a wood core, the latest 1

type of fireproof construction. The
trim, that Is the base rail, chair and
picture moldings, is of hollow steel and
It is interesting to note that more than
eighteen miles of this material have
been used In the building.

Additional precautions against fire

have been taken, notwithstanding the
tact that the building is built of fire-

proof materials. There are two stair-

ways from the roof to the street level,

entirely separated from the corridors
and offices, In different sections of the
building, accessible to all, self-con-

tained in smoke-proof and fireproof

walls with metal doors.

The elevator shafts are self con*
talned. In fireproof partitions, with
wire glass doors. All of the windows
of the building which are closely ex-

posed toward adjoining buildings are
filled with wire glass which is fire-

proof.

The Union Central Building is not
only fireproof In construction, but in

the company's offices it is equipped
throughout with steel cabinets, filing

cases and document files, which pre-
cludes the danger of Interior fire. In

this respect it Is one of the most
j

modernly equipped Insurance office I

buildings in the United States. The
sub-basement is furnished with over
15,000 steel document files, for the safe
storage of the valuable Insurance
records. I

Approaching the main entrance,
which is on a level with Fourth street,

we pass through the bronze doors and
enter the main corridor. This spaci-

ous hall traverses the entire length of

the bulldinjr. On entering this magnifi-

cent corridor, one is enchanted with
the grandeur of the decorated golden
celling, hand-carved imported Spanish
marble columns and wainscoting, and
the bronze frames and doors of the
elevators. Just beyond the elevators
la the stairway which leads to the

Chamber of Commerce. This stairway
Is hand-carved imported Spanish mar-
ble. highly decorated, and Is conceded
to be the finest stairway in America.

Ascending: this magnificent stairway,

we approach the Chamber of Com-

1

merce and Merchants' Exchange on i

the second floor. The south end of 1

this Is used as an immense trading
j

hall extending to tie ceiling of the;
third ticor. This assembly hall is aus I

100 feet, with highly decorated ceil-
|

ing and imported ;jp..;..sh marble
WJSinscotiug. The rostrum, which is I

in the western side of Hie hull, is also

highly decorated Spanish marble and
j

a thing of beauty.

A room has been set aside for the
'

Weather Bureau, In which Is placed a :

sub-station for the special use of the '

Chamher of Commerce and the occu-

pants of this building. The sub-station

is an innovation and is equipped wiih

the latest and most up-to-date instrii-
1

ments, giving momentary reports

the weather from the roof of the build-
'

ing to the Chamber floor.

On the third floor will be a balcony
from which visitors may view the

Chamber while in session. The re- !

mainder of the space on the second
and third floors Is used for Produce
Exchange, diret tors' rooms, library,

offices and committee rooms.
The executive staff of the Union

Central Life Insurance Company, with

the clerical forces of the various de-
j

partmenu occupy the eleventh to eigh-
j

teenth Moms, inclusive, as well as 11-e

the safely vaults in the sub-basement.
:

The President's offices. Board of Di-

rectors' and Kxecutive Committee
rooms a:e upon the fifteenth floor. In

connection with the Medical Depart-

1

ment of the company Is an emergency
|

hospital for the comfort and conveni-

ence of n!l the tenants of the building,
j

The building is equipped with a re-

frigerating plant for the cooling of

water for drinking purposes, with tea

water di trlbuied through sanitary 1

drinking fountains to different (Sours

from the I aaement to the twenty-ninth
floor The plumbing Is somewhat
unique, as the water Is delivered Into

tanks in the basement and pumped to

a large distributing tank on the toy

floor, iieir the tower.

ho building Is equipped with an
elabi a e vat iiura cleaning system ani

'

a ventilating system which furnishes

pure ai.il tempered a!r to the Chamher
of Commerce rooms, boiler and engine
rooms, sub-basement, vaults, etc

There are 12,000 electric lights In the

building. In the- sub-basement there

are four 250-horse power tube boilers,

two 600 horse-power compound en-

gines, one 250-horscfpoWer engine, two
3"0 and one 150 k. w. generators.

This comprises the power plant cf th'-i

Immense building.

In the construction of the building,

over &,'il4 tons of structural iron Were
used. The building has 227,976 square
feet of rental space, and there are ex-

actly 5,175,00(1 cubic feet within the
building. Ail of the constructing work
was dure by union men.
The Union Central Life Insurance

Company, 'he owner of the build in 3,
was established in Cincinnati forty-si*

year* ago

It is n..t too lnte In th* senson to chan**
your or defective h--ntir.it m>|>aratua. You
won't have to shiver while the work U beini
done. The fire ir. the new plant the asm* dftj

that it in put out In the old one.

EDWAR 1 E PARKER
8TEAM AND HOT WATER

HIPDUB STREET, WOl

SPIRITISM SAID

A most Interesting little brochure
hii* itH-tuitly ciiuie oft* the press setting

rv-iiii with Bible proofs Hint the com-
1111 ntbuis re-elved by und through
<|iiritlsl Mediums Is of Demon origin.

; lie writer times bis subject through
•lie Scriptures from the time when

. i-ri: in of the holy angels became dla-

1! eilieiii. He proves from the Scrip-

lines Hint these fallen spirits per
-on.ite the liuniun deud. wiih whose
•us( history, spirits, though Invisible,

ire iborougbly nciimilnteil. He shows

(lint they also frequently iiereon-

lie the Creator and the itedeemer,

-ointuiiliflliig their deceived ones to

prny. do penance, etc. This, however,
is merely to lend them on and to bring
t hem more thoroughly under demonl-
in-nl control. Sometimes by breaking

down the linturn I bnrrler. the huninu
will, the.v possess their victim, and rule

him more or less to bis ruin— frequent-
ly sending such to the mnd-bouse.

.Numerous lllu- trillions. Scriptural and
otherwise, lire given The price of the
Utile Imok is ion live cents: It should
lie In Hie binds of 11!! Interest (id In

Spiritism or who Icive fileoil- Infer-

• .led 1 herein Kneb-se s :i: 1- to t!il

ilil.iii mill TimcI So 17 UkhJ
-treei, Kronklyii. N V

FIRE ALARM TELEGRAPH.

LOCATION OK IIUXKS.
Ilox WildwiHHl Ktns't. o| |. Woulslde rond.

7. Hruxh Tin*.
12. Mystic nvenue, ror Maxwell ro«d,
18. Win.- he.- t. r Mnnufiioturinii ( n.

14. Huron Htrcct, onri. I«itk«*vii-w rond.
16. Puffer Mfir. Co. (Private I Swnnt-n »U
21, Church ntm-t, cor. Common Ki-nler)
23. Main street, npp. Thoniiw-n »tre*t.
24. Mt. Vernon at. cor Wnxhiiieton »t
25. Main atr.s-t. cor. I'lwuwiit atr.it.
2K. Muin strict, cor. derrick svenue.
2T. Main itrei-t nt Symm™ Comer.
2X. Hucon'a MilN. iPrivnte)
31. Swanton atn-et, Ho«i- house.
3^. Forest street, cor. Highland avenue.
33. Wnshingtnn atr-s-t, cor. Croat atret-t.
34. Cross street, opp. FjiHt street.
SR. Rwnnton street, cor. c.slnr street.
3fi. Wuahinyton street, cor. Knt'in atreet.
37. Harvard street, c«r Florence atreeb
8S. Oak strict, cor. Holland street.
41. Lake street, cor. Main street.

42. iii-KKS & Cobta Tannery. 1 Private),
41. Main street, cor. Salem street.
44. Main street, npp. ('una I stn-et.
4ft. Main street, opp. Sheridan circle.
48. Fjistern Kelt Mill, ("anal street
Rl. Camhriilire street, opp. l'ond street.
R2. Central street, opp Knnio-ley.
53. Rucon str«-t. cor. Churrh street.
51. Wildwood street, cor Fletcher atret-t.
6ft. Church street, opp Pine street.
6H. Wildworal street. < r « i.ml.ridire at
57. Church street, cor. Cambridge street
5K. Calumet rond, cor. (Kford street.
61. Winthrop at., near cor. H llside ave.
r.2. Mt Vernon street, cor. Highland ave.
63. Hiffhland avenue, opp. Webster Btrc.-t.
64. Hiithland avenue, cor Wilson street
M. HiKhhind avenue, cor H.-rnek street

521, F.vcrett avenue, cor. Sheflield r.Mid

A Mcnnil alarm is iriv.n hy atrikiiiK three
I.I.ova follone.1 hy lt..x n-iml-r
Two blows dismisses the ti-.pnrtment.
T«-.i hhrns for Test at 7.3(1 p. m.
333, three timed, nt 7, 6(1 a. m . mnrnins

session «ill lavin 11 1 9.3ft instead of 8.80. If

the siirnal is rc|icated at L l" there will 1-
ro school; when sounded at 12.60 there will
lie no nft-rn-a-n session.
Three blows bruah fires.

HM4 calendar pads. Larire aaaortment.
Wilson the Stationer. tf

SiJered Awiiil Pains

From Stomach Trouble
Sick Three Months—Could Esi Noth-

ing—Only Relief Kas Dr.

Kennedy's favorite

Remedy.
ftead tvlint Mrs. May T. BSrtlr.tt, of

8al«m, Mass., nays in c re- • nt Ii-it-r: "I
aboil iipvt-r hf without Dr. I avid Keunetlya
Favorite ircmedy a :.iu. W'benI wrotcini*
a sample bottMe I n-as sufferin({ badly vitA
my stomtf'b and from coustiiiai a, I
conic) ent Lnr'.ly u. ami I vunld
have awf'il j-ni :.<i. / w 1 ,! r..n k for

thr- e mouths thai summer u:id could take
Dotbing l -.t ft*"-' 1 be- f tea. I arn new
oa my Beeond bottle of hr. Kenmdy's Fa«
vorito Uemedy. My sf'-t:- .«-b is bitter, tny
bowels move ire< ly. 1 used to have k«t- r-i

headaches but do not now. Kot only his
li kel]ied tse, but four ft my friends vhb
have been troubkd wi'-b constipation t.ra

u-it.g it and hnva Ik '-n In ueCti \."

bt, David Kennedy's Favorite Remedy*
has had 40 years of wond-rfol success iix

Kidney, Uver and Blood troubles. A phy-
sician's prestr'ption, formerly used in his
Urge private prar-lise, and now prepared
for general u«e. Write to-day for free f-a'n-

^le and booklet of Taluai.le information,
•r. David Kennedy Co.. Koudout, li. 1,
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WINCHESTER
OUR OFFICE IV POST OFFICK BLOCK is open every week day

fyom $ a. si. to Q P. \t.. also Saturday evening*. 7 to '.». A touring cai
in a iway* on batt'l ready to ulinw j.m*i>«vtivi; customer* bur lam.; ot

pro|>ertie»olT«red for sale In thin town. Inc'udeil <u this 11*1 an- homen ..f

moderate price* offered at ,<:«kiO and upward, ntul many new. at'raottve

Cement and hliin-;.- liottaea ranging in price from $10 000 to $17,000. If

possible appointment!! should be made in advance. Telephone Winchester
mi or '•U -J.

Cement Bungalow
B K.oom« and Modern Hath; turnnee

heat, electric liulit, llreplace; alwut
7<HHift. land: atti ;n : i \ • l<» ation, near
Middlesex Fell-: price rI

r
jOU, #2500

canli.

JUST COMPLETED
In {lest Residential Section, VVe*t

>ide: attractive modern home; II

rooms and A hath*; lint water heat ;

• pen (dumbing, eleelrie liubt; din-
ing-room finished in mahogany ; over
ix.oui ft. land; price !>!7,S00.

New Cement House
In VVedgcmere District : 8 roorns,

modern bath, li>>t wa;ur beat, elcc-
trie light; 2 fireplaces, large ulas-'-d

screened livina ami Hleeplnjs porches;
about 7000 ft. land; price SS500.
91500 cash .

Architect's Home
!' Kooms and Bath; '.'Mm It. land,

here is opportunity t« purchase most
attractive house, excellently located,
in Kond neighborhood, for low price
of mm.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS. NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Wednesday evening a group of sing- George Wendell of Beverly spent

ers, headed by the choir of the Church last Saturday and Sunday with rela-

of the Epiphany, went over the town
j
tives here.

fringing Christina-- carols.
| Thc annua| Christmus entertain-

Th" public school; closed Wcdnes- meiit of the First Baptist Sunday
day for the Christmas vacation and School was held at the church vestries

will open again on Monday, January ">. on Wednesday evening.

The First Church of Christ, Scien- Mr. W. H. Forbes of this town,

feist, Woburn, will occupy its perma- ' founder of the Forbes Lithograph

Pent home, 18 a d Arlington road, Manufacturing Co., of Boston will ac-

heceinber The old house, which cept thanks for a holiday package

pas been practically rebuilt inside, is of calendars. Like all the work turned

Hdmiralily adapted for the use of this

society. The building, which original-

ly stood on present Warren avenue,

wus built in 1845 by its first occupant,

Judge Albert I lobar! Nelson. Subse-

quent occupants were Eleazer J. Jenks,

the first cashier of the old Woburn

out of this establishment, they are

-imply elegant in design and coloring.

The assortment is indeed a handsome
and useful Christmas present which
affords us much pleasure.

Rev. John W. Sutcr and family

have gone to Boston for the winter.
Bank, established in 1853, and Hon. Mr. Hales W. Sutcr, his father, is

spending the winter at Hotel Puritan,

Back Bay.

The Methodist Sunday School held

its usual Christmas entertainment on

Wednesday evening.

Master Leo Mawn broke through
the ice at Wedge pond Sunday, re-

Edward l». Hayden, the first citizen of

Woburn to be elected to Congress.

The officers of the First Church of

Christ are: Henry A. Henshaw, presi-

dent; Mrs. Edith A. Blaisdell, treas-

urer; Miss Edith A. Burt, secretary.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Caldwell and

Ron of Buffalo, N. ^ .. spent the hob- •

ceivinK a cold ducking. Fortunately
days with Mrs. Caldwell's brother, Mr.

, hl, was near the shore and had ,ittle
Harry Winn of Kenw in road.

j

difficulty in getting out.

The prettiest calendar that we have Mr. Leon Tuck, son of Mr. and Mrs.
seen thus far this season, is that , Whitfield L. Tuck, is spending his

issued by Dewick & Flanders, insur- holiday vacation with his parents,
ance agents, 15-1!) Central street, Bos- 'having come home with the Dartmouth

College boys.

Get your Door Mats
Hersey Hardware Co.

at

ton. The subject is "Her Favorite,"

and shows a beautiful young lady and

a horse in handsome colors. This firm,

one of the most prominent in insur-

ance circles, also are sending out a
j

Tne recently published list of newly

loose leaf calendar, which is very ser- |

elected officers of the Winchester

viceable in an office where prominent !
Highlands Athletic Association should

figures are discernable in all parts of ;

httVe included Mr. Guy Messenger,

a room.
j

vice-president, and Edward Murphy,

The new Traffic Rules adopted by :

Seir°

the Selectmen, and which are printed
1 Mr - and Mrs. William T. Davies of

on the fifth page of this issue, are to |

pine Grove park, celebrated their

be issued in pamphlet form and will \
twenty-fifth anniversary Thursday the

be ready for distribution next week. 18th.

Every owner of a vehicle, including

automobiles should procure a copy.

They can be had at the Town Hall,

Winchester News Co., and at the Star

office for the asking.

The section of the sewer ending at

the Town Hall building has been com-
pleted.

Richardson's Market had one of the
handsomest windows this week we
have ever seen in any market in town.
If you like to see a fine display of the
"makings" of a Christmas dinner you
should see this window.

Mrs. Pluta has resigned from the

staff of the Wadleigh School.

INSURANCE
For Fire, Life. Accident, Automobile. Liability,

Burglary and all other forms of Insurance, best
Companies, contracts, rates and information re-
garding same consult

P. V. WOOSTER, Agent
20 Kilby St., Boston

Tel. Main 5020

572 Main St.

Tel. 938 M
considerable when it comes to a comparison of

We .-elect Dili's on the principle that you, first of all, want the
best meat yon can tret. .So we handle only the choicest as you
will admit after a trial. The fact that We sell at reasonable
prices makes the trial easy and pleasantly economical.

HAVE YOU TRIED CR ISCO ?

RICHARDSON'S MARKET
one 410—470

BOSTON
120 Tremont Street

Tel. Fort Hill 3163 E. M. YOUNG
REAL ESTATE

WINCHESTER

TEL. 774-W

AT LAST a practical device has been invented that
will protect a horse from falls on

ICY STREETS
NO NAILS — NO CHAINS — NO STRAPS
FITS ON ANY SHOE WITHOUT

RED TIP
EMERGENCE

SHOES
fiw.tf.Nd by NEVERSLIPMFG. CO., n.wBn».wi«, n.j.

Can be put on or removed in a few minutes Carry a seton the wagon and yoi,
i
are always ready for sudden freezes or

sleet storms. I.HE\ KITONTIIESHOE. NOTTIIEHOOI-
rrj-iWnot cause contraction. Held bv a lock washer—THEY
break

°P °FF'^ °£
«
h*P f™**

GET A SET NOW!
SOLO BY ALL HORSESIIOERS OR

HARDWARE CO.
Winchostor

We desire to thank the people

of Winchester for their liberal

patronage and wish all of our

friends and customers a most

E. BARNES & GO,
P. S. - Wuch thi» space for announcement next week

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

The annual Christmas entertain-

ment of the Unitarian Sunday School

was held on Wednesday afternoon.

The children of the Nickerson Home
were present as guests.

A northern train passing through

Winchester, Boston bound, Wednesday
forenoon, demonstrated that while we
had rain here Tuesday night, up north

they had snow, as the roofs of the

cars were loaded with snow.

at He s y Ha d are Co.
j/

Miss Carol Nickerson is home from
Wheaton College for the holidays.

Mr. Francis Currier is spending his

vacation in Philadelphia with his

cousin.

Mr. Walter Cummings of Cabot

street is very ill.

Mrs. Cotter of Ridgeway returned to

her home after being for a number of

weeks in the hospital with a broken

hip.

Mr. William C. Corey of Wilming-
ton, Del., spent Christmas with his

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Corey.

Mrs Theodore P. Wilson gave a Christ-
mas parly for her little giandaugliler,
Xaucy, Christmas afternoon. Mr. Jud.
Benet was au Ideal Santa, (iaines.muslc,
Christmas carols ami gifts made the
children very happy.

The custom of placing lighted can-

dles in the windows on Christmas eve

has grown enormously. Three years

ago a group of houses in the vicinity

of Black Horse terrace were so lighted

and excited much comment by their

attractive appearance. Last Christ-

mas almost two-thirds of the houses

on the east side were illuminated, and
this season the house which did not

have the candles at its windows was
an exception. The effect on Christmas
eve was very beautiful, and many per-

sons were out walking about town
viewing the novel sight. The carol

singing about town, which was started

by Mrs. Margaret I.ovejoy Weber two
year* ago, has also grown in popular-

ity, and several bands of singers were
out (luring the evening.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Burnliam G. Prestou, of la Madison
avenue. Winchester, son of Mr. Fred A.
I'restoo, a prominent manufacturer, is

attending the Huntington S'shoot, Bos
ton. Among the other Winchester
boys who ate attending this School are
Raymond Morrison Young, of :io

Wedgemere avenue, Winchester, form-
erly of the Chimney Hall School, Paul
I). Goddu, of is Chestnut street, and
Cuniss s. Olmsted of 21) Wildwood
street. Winchester, son of Dr. Harry J.
Olmsted.

William Yetter, the young lad who
was quite seriously injured while at play
about two weeks ago, has recovered from
his injuries and is out again*

Miss Martha Hamilton is spending the
Christmas holidays at Keene, N. U.

Waterlield Lodge of Winchester
was the guest of Crystal Fount
Lodge of Woburn, Monday evening.
The home of Mr. and Mrs. Robert H.

Foster, No. 21 Nelson street, has been
completed by Mr. Gene B. Farrow,
paper hanger and decorator. Th. walls
of the house are the picture of life,
which their friends hope they will live
long to enjoy with their frieud, Mr. J.
S. Lynam. Bkothekiiood.

adv It*

'THE CERTAINTIES AND UNCER-
TAINTIES OF THE NEW YEAR."

At the Unitarian Church Sunday
morning Mr. Metealf will speak on
what we can know about the future
and how glad we should be that we
can not know more. The relation of
a New Year Outlook to a world of
Moral Freedom, where time is real
and its creations unpredictable and
novel as taught by the philosophy of
Bergson and the Christian Ideal.

THE N. E. ASSOCIATE ALLIANCE.

Winchester is to have the pleasure

of welcoming a large body of New
England's representative women on
the 16th of January. Delegates from
the Unitarian Churches all over New
England will be present to the num-
ber of 500 or more. Speaking of a
very high ordre is expected. The Rev.

Ulysses Pierce, commonly known as
"President Taft's Minister," and for
several years chaplain of the United
States Senate will make an address.

SEWALL E.

STATE
BQ8TON

Tel. Main 1290 Winchester 777-WI
RItlOINCI, NO. 9 CLIFF ST., WINCHESTER

AN OPPORTUNITY
One of the host propositions in a double bouse we

have ever listed for stile.

This is ;t new property near the Wiydgeiiiere Station.
Has the appearance of a single house but with two entirely
separate eight-room homes, complete in every detail. Out-
side finish is Since.) and shingles.

If the Inner will occupy one side the rental from the
oilier will materially reduce for him fclie "high cost
of liviny.*'

HOST' iN OFFICE i

10 State Street

ft. ADAMS WOODS
10 WALNUT STREET

Open Evenings

JKI.KPHONKS
10873

Main I6S7.4

Win. jiiiVM
' l i j w

EUGENE P.

Undertaker and Embalmer
CARRIAGES FOR ALL OCCASIONS

RESIDENCE: 18 SPRUCE STREET „„ f TELEPHONE 945-W

GREETINGS
To THOSK WHO HAVE HELPED MAKE 1013 OCR BIOOESt AS'DWW YEAR, WE EXTEND OCR THANKS and APPRECIATION

T<l THOSE WE EXTEND A MOST CORDIAL INVITATION TO
VISIT OCR STORE AND INSPECT OCR LARGE AND CARE-
FULLY SELECTED STOCK AND HELP I s MAKE 1914 THE
••UIOUKST YEAR YET"

With Very Best Wishes for a

H*Ppy, Prosperous

New Year

IIKRSEY HA RDWAKK CO.
"The Store of Quality "

December 26th, 1919

UNITED STATES POST OFFICE.
Winehsstsr. Mm.

The mails >t the Winchester Poet Office are
opened and cloned as follows

:

MAILS CLOSED.
Time Destination.

a m. Boston, East. West. South.
7.30 Woburn.
8.00 North.
8.45 Boston. West and South.
9.00 Stoneham.
9.10 Boston, West and South.

*H8 Boston. East, West. South.
12.80 p.m. North.
12.80 Boston, West and South.
2.10 Woburn.
2.45 Stoneham.
2.45 Boston, East, West, North. South.
4.45 Boston and Massachusetts.

Stoneham.
Woburn.
East, West. North. South.
Boston. East, West, North. South.

6.25

5.45
7.45

Time
8.20
6.30
7.20
7.35
8.0o
8.10

11.40
12.50 p
1.05

2.00
2.20
4.30
4.35
4.65
5.30

6.40

MAILS RECEIVED.
Origin.

m. Boston, East. West. South.
Lowell, Mass.
Woburn.
Stoneham.
North.
Boston, West and South.
Ronton and East,

m. Boston. Bast, West. North, South,
hsonenam.
Woburn.
Boston.
North.
Boston. East. West. South.
Stoneham.
Woburn.
Boston.

JAMES H, ROACH, Postmaster.

Subscribe for the Star

SEASONABLE
FANCY ARTICLE8

in abundance, daintier and prettier than ever

tus Character Dolls

from 60c to 83.50
A good variety of dressed dolls

from 25c to 82.00
especially strong on 50c home dressed dolls

HAND-KNIT REINS for little folks. Bright
colored yarn balls, harmless and
attractive .... 39c each
STAPLE LINES for both men and women.
Our stock was never more complete. Sales
prove our goods are appreciated. Fall in
line and trade at Bowser s.

Tire F. «J.


